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::::: COLONEL OLIVER C. SABIN. :::::E THE WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER, :=
_ Washinpm, D. C.. -
::::: :::::: DBAR SIR: Inclosed 1 send yon a composition In verse for your colnmns. :::::E should you care to pebllsh It. The thoughts were prompted by the reading of the
::::_ last number of the NBWS LBTTRR, received a day or two aj,to. If the lines shall ;;;

give you encouragement, I shall have accomplished my object in composing and :;e
:::: -_ sending them. -- --E I am not a Christian Scientist. As my work allows me the opportunity I en- :::::
::::: deavor to investigate questions seemingly 'mportant, and that are demanding the at-E tention of the A friend or two of 'mine claimed to be healed. ani I believe

were healed of troublesome and threateninl ailments by Cbriitian Science methods. ::::iI'

:::: --:::: This give me a favorable impressiou of the of the church, and I ubscribed :::E for the NBWS LBTTBR for the purpose of studying the !ubject Permit to say :::::
::::: that it has seemed to me that the editor of that pu'lUcation is animated by the :::::
:::: sp1ritof real Christlaulty,-love of God and love of man. But I have been almost :::- -::::: embittered against the Christian Sciellce organization, because of the evIdent greed :::
:::: encircling all the publications at Boston. and also the teachings of the church. ·1 :::::- -:::: bought a copy of and Health and paid three dollars, but under mental and :::::
::::: spiritual for I knew about the cost of manufactUring such a book, aud felt :::
:::: that If it contlined any revealed truth, as claimed, there was surely an attempt be· ::::::i .-_ ing made to mike merchandIse of the revelat on. Still, I bought the book, for I ::::::
::::: wanted to study It. .-E It seems to me there must be more or less truth in the Christian move- a:::::-;;;;;:;; ment. All that claim they have been healed by its methods cannot be deceived orE falsifying. And I am rejoiced as a student of the movement to know that y(u aE propose to make that Truth free. There Is no question in my mind of your stD- :3

cerity; and I believe also that you are God's servant in the matter, else I would :::::_== not, aud likely could not. have written as I have In the inclosed verses. In the _
:::: meantime, and until I study the questiou of Christian Science further, I desire rot ::::::- . -:::: to appear as a writer on the subject. You will, therefore, kindly not use my naine ::::::
::::: should you desire to use the contribution Inclosed. I can not hope for you a life :::::- --::::: unannoyed, for I do 110t so read the history of the lives of reformen. But I am :::::
:::: more aud more convinced that strength is giveu the servants of God, sl1fficient to :::::=- --:::: their day and requirements, aud a comfort of which the purely selfish know uothlng. :::::
:::: Yours very truly, ------ . ::::::- -- -E H'Ulncbatn tbe ttrutb; it $ball be free." 3
::::: CODtrlbuted, aDd dedicated to Ollver C. Sa ,ID, by a lover of Trllth UDder nnle or In:w !atever :::::_ orllaDlzatloD. __- -:::: Stand uowaverlng. Truth Is true. In the ro'l of ceulUlltS, :::::- -:::: CaU of God has come to you. God unveils His mysteries. ::::
::::: Hope or fear, or bliss or pain, Earth ..Ith ReveiatloDs stirs; :::::- --::::: Treasures lost, or eartbly g.ln, Truth requires Intei'preters. :::::
:::: Thefe are nothing; frultle6S aD, And earth's Samuel hear the crr, :::::::- -:::: As compared with thy creat c:aU. make answer, "Here am I:' ::::::
:::: Tblne a work of destiny: Work of thine Is Heaven's decree; ::::::E "Unchain the Truth. It shaD be free." ..Unchain tbe Trutb. It shall be free" :::- -Not alooe Moriah's flope VUest thought of human brain. ::::::E Gives obfdlent servlnts tope, Is the Truths of God to chalo :::E Not on Horeb's hel&ht alone, HoUest calls to mortals g1veo, :::
::::: Sounds a c:aUfrcm Heaven's high throne, Is to &bow the Truths of Heaven. :::
:::: Not alone at Galilee Sloce eternlt, began, ::::::- .....::::::: Comes the summons, "FoUow me." Tbougbts of God are right of m.n. :::;;:
:::: Can as sacred comes to thee; Over every land and sa, ::::::E "Unchain the Truth. It sbaD be free," "Uochllntbc Truth. It shll bf free." 3E MISNEAPOLIS, M(!fN., September 1899. :::I
E :::I
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inaul1luated and

which It accomJPlis,hes

the

maJll

heretofore spc)ken
text-book SciE!nCe and Hellllh, recogtlized

the Reform Christian Sclenc:e C:bwrcb Aslsociiatlon,
chained to the car of lustful
posslbJle for the chill:lre1l1-tbr4)nghol1t

to obtain the
vol'lUDe, and I have been c:ommanded to write a
book. In all the age!.', since the sang
tOI:etliler nntU now, the message ever to

has been locked and chained from the
.................. race love of fa this
enca and that

voll1JDeto
sys:tem of sick-

We are told that the
be overcome, and that the last
fa to to the viCltorious

troths
lang1l:18lge, so all may reac:lUy

UDlder.st8.JIld, so that aU may practlc:e
the1:nsellves within the ben,efic:ent inU:llen4:::e

of to me such an acc:ouaplll£h1lDelllt
will be all the rec:ompense which I
as editor WASBINGTON
had a vision in my at
mandt!d me to the
free!" I have had another told me to

a and also told me what to say, and
many the In vol'lUDe came to
me as the seed into and

from

learned have had the
intellJlge:oce to and obtain the real

of what Chlrlstian Scllenc:::e t" and what It
and the methods

work.
Because of the rel:lgic)us

carried on the apl_rE!nt'pW'];l<Mie of mystUlicatlolD,
to from the pow..... to under-
stand have been

not
Idea
in a

to our

to
eno:a.gh to

we

were

editor of the
ImJ.llure Science, for all the books he

the Bible and
While we

It ls

By OLIVER C. SABIN.

Copyrtpted 1899.- AU rtpta reterVed.

to the world a book upon MetaJ.l,hysioal
He:alilDR, the author of the
8ell:!JDllng mysteltY which-has heretofore been thrown

su't.jec:t, there are antagclnis,ms against
helialiD,g which should not exist.

hen!tofolre been

is worth ten times the SUl)SClrip..
tion of Nxws for the little book is

best ever written on the

Baker
the of Mrs.

the mesaage to man, in pure E;n,glulh
form much easier to UDlderstand, and as per1red
ence 18 can written.
We cau not room in the

pulblu,h all of our new but we
our readers to unravel the skein

As in our last paper, we
readers mes for the of disease in
ance with laws of Divine Metal.by'sics.
It cannot



it

over and it Is gone, and the
there\l! shall know It no more." That is the

finale of all material man. Bnt t.he real man, the
and likeness ofGod never had a

nor never will it and the Pllalmist says of
"Bnt the mercy of the is from everlast-

npon them that fear and
rig:bt,eotlsness nnto children's children."

prillciple of metaphysical
God nuder fixed rnles was named
Christian Science. Is no rea..
so because it was existent and

man centnries and before the
advent of onr on the earth. In Divine
bealing has been since we have had any
hl!,tory of mau, hnt for want of a better name we
may call it Christian It was the

Christ our Savionr. He it
was who to earth in a more prsLCtICal
than it had ever and He
it as a demonstration and
man.
The and of Christian may
illustrated in this way: If a fire shonld

ont the first a man or woman would do wonld
be to obtain water as as and flood

fire; water the and the anl:ipc)!1e
of fire. If the fire is a very one,
It takes of water.
will work aronnd the crevices and hide for the

where the water can not hit bnt the per-
sistent firemen contin'.:1es nntil the water qn,enl:hes
the fire. So in Christian Science
pUlttinlg the waters of Truth npon the fires
which sin and sickness.'
water is necessary to ont material and
a of water is necessary to have on hand for
that pnrpose, so it is for those who Chris..
tian Science; lheir mind mt1st be stored with the
waters of Trnth so that the fires of evil may be

when appear. If this evil is not
at once, continne to nntil evil dis-

appears and is trloDllplllan,t.
severest cases of diseases have been cured bvsitll1Dlv
rel)eatlDlg the over and over, often
rep,eating the often the repeat:ing of
other passages of the evil will be delstr,oYled.
The remembers to have been cnred
of a very severe belief of throat re.
peatIng the words "I am hid with Christ in God."
The princi'ple of is that
dislpe:ls error. Tbe error in the of
v&llls111es into native and it never

I.

follol1Vlulg these rnles can
and un·

his or her
snch as aTe desirable and

refusl,ng to entertain the others. We must bear in
mind at all times that God Is All in that
is bnt one Mind and that this Mind is reflected in
man; there is but one and man's life-all life
-is but the reflection of the Is
but one one tells ns that
we move, and have our in G)d. We are
told that man was made in the and likeness
of God; we are told that God is a therefore
our lives are and not material. ma-
terial has no dominion over because as the
Psalmist says, "As for man, his are as grass,
as a flower of the '.>0 he flourisheth.

4

insure that His go to all the
Int:en,dec!, has raised up another meau.s, another
agency, this Truth shall be unchained.

igtlorlllnt and the of every II1l:1.l'IUlil,

are to receive this for it is
diSlCOVery of the
for the time SlOon to come when

ness, SlOrrow. ills aud ailme:Dts
every kind and either or

shall pass away, and God's children
the broad expause of the earth shall be

in one nnder the one
Hosannas to God onr

the Fatherhood of G Jd and
man! AUTHOR.

evil.
All all all sin and sickness of

every kind aud have their in the
mental and never in the material. The material

is without is without is with-
out wlthont and Is without SUl)SUlnCe,
because God is a and God is All in there-
fore that is not or that which does
not to the Infinite Mind and its infinite
mllnifestatioll, has no is not and never
was. Take auy kind of the belief origlrlatlell
in the material but it is in error, it is a false-
hood. with the and it

and

CHRISTIAJI' SCI:QNC:Q, WHAT IT IS.
For purpose of as a definition
....... ...,u SCiC:Dce as i9 pOllSU)le, I define and il-

lustrate it as follows:. It is that that
Prllnclple, or that of \j(IiQ.ll.;rOIOQ.



our
or

but
the the
When one is aUaclted

Vrs
ence and Heal tIll ,
......lIt.... of
consciousness an
that there can
thatman Is spl!ritnal
mit such facts rei{ardlIllg

you desire to be all
SUPPl)8e the material mind comes up and

you, I have a and in corroboration of that
to the material sense, you see

de1rel(m npon your know that the
mind Is a lie and there is no your

there can t'>e none; all is and matter
nOlthi:ng, and matter can not say I am I alii.

mattter has nl) it has no truth
ma,ter'ial assertions are false.

this to a let as
suppose that the reader has a call some persoa
to come and treat f,)r relrer-1:tl:! helter
goes to the to mlterial sel.lle.
what is termed a ips
with dellrium. healer at once realizes in con-
sciousness that the is the and lik:en,ess
of that of material mlud is

that matter has neither cal1sation, sleusi.tlon.
and the belief of disease vanishes a'1d the'
SYIlllptOll19 are as does the be-
mOlrnilng sun.

In this tre:atD1en.t, while we do not
you the formula to be im.plll:itl.y
those who are new in Cbrisl:ian Scilenl::e the formula
Is of You mast know that the
contest between and must
he met and overcome absol,ut.ely silent rel180111inJ!
and That thlFOlllgh the healer's
me:ntlllit:y is transmitted the God of
Ul'UU.w.nu::.u pet'lll1ellLtes and faturates the ualtieJlt tultll
all and material and mSLter'lalitv
are banished and As a a

would his and his facts and
array them them in order to convince the

so mnst the healer array his facts
and conclnslons and with such ir-
resistible force that error is and Truth Is

its normal sway. In this treatment
as before remarked a formula is unnecessary. bnt in
order to the student an idea of the over
which he must travel In order to control and de-

these material beliefs of evil I the

II.

The

Is

in the

fuuldaJnerltal principle in
helullllg is the fact that man was created

and likeness of thtt His life is
s(llirltnal and not material. God a and
man his and one can under-
stand man can not in have sin or slck:-
ness. The and likeness of God is
of sin. The and likeness of God is Incapalble
of as we are told the 8pl)stl[e
we are hid with Christ in God. our lives

in the
mony. mnst exist becanse there is no
room for evil in the Divine Mind.
This can not be

too upon the mind of the stl1Ldent, for npon
it all and the stlper-
structure built thereon. material mall is with·
out a without without is as

the grass of the fi is and to-morrow
but the real man, the and of

ll1"Clpl:lets."

HEALING THE SICK.

better Cbrist:iaDiS,
citizEns, better better better fath-
ers, better and better children. It
"Us a of the of God
and the of man, we realize
there is bnt one and one that Is the
Father aud that His are but the

It us into a closer of brother-
more of and teaches us how to

1IM'1l',t"",·t the of onr brothera! welt as ourselves.
We cease to onr brother from
115 lu matters of mercantile but we
lnok to it that we do not wrong our brother. All
(;blristian{lty Is up,n the two
tal commlndments: "Thon shalt love the

G,d with all and atl
and with all mind. This is the first and
commandment. And the second Is like unto

shalt love as On
all the law and the

dl!luelS evil as darkness.
a candle into a dark room, darkness i. dis-

fact Is there never was any
It was slmluly the absence of with evil;
all evil is in appearance, It to this

of Yon touch of
evil with the of Truth and evil is

Trnth Is trhl1mlphs.nt.



are a

not true; it does not
and llkeness

any allllilents. tlllere:rore
_ ...,v.... Ca1asatioll1, or Snbstance. He

and no evil tl1()ng'l1ts
no for wlc:lI:edn4_.

venge. no mtiice can come into your:collsciotlSness
'bec:aUge God til that was
made was all of
are but the beliefs of mllLtel:ial.lty
do not therefore
your life is a !ife of (.;br1S1tlaIlity ..........1<1'..

your Is a life of Cl1rist:lan cbl.rilty
a aud character
you may love and know tbat you
God.
Oh' our in the name __.a ,",UJU:II>t •.

my Sa',ioar, I ask that You hear me. that
my and bless child. Jrl.IJU'Cl[I.

The is yoar and vou shtil not
He maketh you to lie down In green pas:tnr'es.

He leadeth you the stlIl He
eth yoar soul and leadeth you In

for His name's sake.
you pass the
you fear no for Gad Is with His
rod and staff you. He prepares a
table for you In the presel1ce of your enemies; He·
anolntest your head with your cup runneth
over, for and mercy shall
you all the of your life and yon shall
the honae of the In

Amen.

because
God's

Su1bslllnce. or

In any so-called disease.
Is omnll)OtleDt and It is God's work
for the destrncdon

6

..n 4,1. ..+Is is Infinite Mind and Its infinille
Is In and

move. and have our
the ma:teri:al

III.
FORMULA OP TRBATJlBNT.

follo'll,inll is as a formula of treatment
menta.!ly naed. In your conscIous-

ness you call the name, or in some way
deslgnaite whom you mean, and talk to

patjient u follows :
you mast know that is the

matter the ameti. In matter there is no

manlwes
in ete:rDlll, and none of the all-
JDleDts and Uts of or in
.any can come near you. til such iu appear-
ances are mlltell'iaJ beliefs which are an-

not exist and can not exist.
he in
it is imlp08s1blle

for him to be aflUcted with any of ; he
lives in he lives In God and God Is love.
Man lives in Is It covers him
and him as the waters do the sea, therefore no
kind of ailments can come near him to afflict him
any manner and can not him in

In his in his ma-
terllti nor in his and all beliefs ofin-
h8lrm(lny are material beliefs and are false and

antrne. this belief of
every kind of ailment and belief of dis·

the he each
and each which
says yon is and
never was, and never can be; the

api,ritnal min can have no he is pel:fec:t.
JD'81bU:iillLl man Is a

I'eILl,.IH...lBiiaL lWilef... has no
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eX8lmpie set before ns. All all inbarlll1on,y
of every kind and character will be delIltro,yecl.
In tbe wbatever the material

is to you for de!ltrlllctiont
ara:ulllen't8 may be used or may be ".... 10;;:0.••

with the mind of
always the cardinal truth
God is and mau is His and
therefore tbe and likeness of G:ld can __,....._-
illness of any kind or cbaracter.
Tbe must also know that Cbristlan

ence treatment is an efficaciout and riemed.y
for tbe destruction of all mental dUlorl:ler·s. illSomuLiP II

fears of mlterlal dt!l,ea!lieSt
of not in

eternal Trnth. We are told
that if we we shall find; if we it wlll be

us, and if we it sball be ; bnt
remember that yon are not these

unless you you
tbat all

from the bnt that all mllst com to IU
thlrolllgh the mediation of Christ our Saviottr;
......... til1rclug:h bim we bave no prc)mllse, tDleretol'e
remember to bold in the blessed love
and the blood of Cbrist our Saviottr.
Wben tbe appearance of disease n:>

matter in wbat no matter bow real in app::ar-
anee it may seem, tbat it

tbe and likeness of God can never be
know tbat tbls manifestation yon is

notbllng more nor less tban material whicb is
and is false. If a .healer admIts

you bave a bnt G:>d maycnre you.
tbe admission made tbe healer Is a and
be can have no power over tbe the
healer bas admitted that tbe bas a

and tbat is not in
harulony witb tbe exIstence of man.

Wbenever a of disease of any kind or
cbaracter appears, it is of tbe material COlllSCiotlsness

and tben one must tbat such can
and these tbe treatment
sucb otber treatment as will tbe possi1bUity
God's and likeness as sick. Be
meet the enemy 'Nlth an nndaunted front; know
that in tbe consciousness of Gad's eteruallove tbere
is of that the of God is
sufficient to all and to yon
• under His eternal p to yon from
every to you from every enemy. to

you from every sorrow.

af-

your
can be

IV.

PRACTICAL RBMARKS.

at tbe end of tbis tbe belief of
disease is not l"OD may it over and
1>ver, time and time tbat tbe
waters of Trutb will tbe fires of evil. Some-
times the may be ; otber times
'not. God works in a way His wonders
to and it is not for you or for me to nnder-
'Stand His modes. All we bave to do is to follow tbe

lows you. tDe very baiirsof;i"Ollr are numtlet'led;
lor a sparrow can not faU to the gfc)un,d withont His
notice; He you in His in
His in His heart; He is with yon.
He is yonr from every and is a
defense every ill. Yon have
yon bave you have peace. you have content-
ment. No harm can come to yon, for G:>d
prosper yon in every event of life; He yonr
every yonr every and directs your
every act. He takes of and
and manages your business and maltel'lal
fairs; He leads yon in the of ple:assLntllless,
"'Where all is peace, and contentment.
You live in harJnOll1y,

per:fect haJ)pitless; that God tbe Father
over yon, for yon and yon in all

the vicissitndes of your life. Yon must know that
God is All in therefore 1111 you have is
Jon can bave what is God Is yonr sup-

God is your God is your You
can have no fear of evil. All fear is

is it does not exist. Yon can
have no becanse vou live in God and God is
all,-pIJwerlrnl, yon can have no fear that G)d will
not sustain you, for God is your source of """,,,nl'v.
your your your
peace. God is All in therefore
nofear no more tban tbere ca'l be dl!lealses, dil!ICo1rd,
.or inIllar'mclDY
Dear every belief of Inl1ar'mclny

restore tbis dear one to peace, I
in the name of my Slviour.

Our who art in ballowed
name, come, will be in
as it is in Heaven. Give us tbis our bread
and us our debts as we our debtors.

us not into but deliver ns from evil.
For thine is tbe and tbe power. and tbe

forever and ever. Amen.



and

and

and

to

VI.

I will come and

Is upon me, He
'U'u''''v''''' to the poor;

to

I crIed unto

your balckliWUngs."
"I will heal their bac:ksJ.iding, I will Jove

for mine anger Is turned away from them."
me, 0 and I shall be save

me, and I shall be saved: for art my ,.

..,...'...._.- 'and let US return unto the ; for He
and He heal us; He hath smltb!!u,.

and He will hind us up."
"And the heIukenE!d

healed the pec)Pl11:.
"And went forth and sawa

and was moved with COllDplllSS:lon to9ll'ard
he healed their sick."
"He sent his

ered them from their destruc1tions."
"Bllt He was wounded for our traLDsgrl:!SS.iolllS, He ,

was our ; the of
our peace was upon and with we
are healed."
"0 my

hast healed me."
of the

anointed me to
He hath sent me to heal the brc,kell1-h,earted,
r---- dellveranc::e to the Cal)thres, and rec,overlnl['

to set at them that are
aCI::ellt&lble year of the ,,.

pecJpl'C, which are called my name.
humble and pray, and seek my
and tnrn from their wicked ways; then w111 I

hear aud and
their land."

"1 have seen his ways, and wlll heal I will
lead and restore comforts unto him."

peace to him that is far and to
that Is near, saith the and I wlll heal
"Have mercy apon me, 0 for I am
o heal me, for my bones are vexed."
..R.ettllrn, ye and I will

my

and I will
"

and hindeth up

He is our

the klIlgdom of

V.

and str,enJi:lb, a very

them to

BIBLH THXTS OF BHALING.

from for vain isus
man."

and the: lalne 'wal.k
are and deaf
up, and the poor have the GcISDel preaChl!d

to them. And is he whosoever shall not be
offieDc:led in me."

wilt dilligelitly to the
do that which is

In His ear to his command-
and statul:es, I will none of

these diseases upon which I have
upon the E2'ypltlallS; for I am the that healeth
thee,"
"Bless the and not all His

Who for:lllveth all thine iniciuilties; who
heillet.h all diseases."
"He hellle1:h the hroken In

8

be not far from me!
haste for my

"Our soul waiteth for the
and our shield,"
"God is our
in time of tr(lutlle."

I say unto yon, he that believeth
on me, the works that I do shall he do and

than shall he I go
unto my Father."
"For heart is waxed gross, aud their

urs are dnll of heuilDg, and their eyes have
; lest at any time see their

eyes, and hear ears, and should under-
and should

heal them."
I will restore health uuto

heal thee saith the
the cleanse

cast out ye

-

II

"But unto you that fear my name, shall the
ofRiJ>thteo11sness arise with in His

grow up as calves of the
"
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"

VII.
Lova THa SOLvaNT.

is the nniivelrsal solvent which de;itr(IYs all
eviL G,d is We move, hive oar

be bond or made to
Into the one ..
•'For we know in and prC)pllecy

"But when that which is is come,
which Is in shall be done away."
"Now the is that and where

of the there is tn••_4,..
"For as many 9S are led the
are the sons of God. The itsllf helliret:h

witness with our that we are the children
and if then heirs of

1011llt-ltlellrS with Christ. For earne>t eXlpectatlon
the creation waiteth for the of the 8011&

of God. For the creatiou was to VallU1i".
not of its own but reason of him that snb-

in that the creation itself also
be delivered from the of intothe
,""-__ 0 .. of the of the children of God."
"B'essed be the God find Father of our

......."."". who hath blessed u, with allspilritnal
in in Christ."

"Bot the natural man receiveth not the
the of for are foolishness unto
neither can he know because are spllrl1:u-

discerned.' ,
. "I thank 0 of Heaven

becanse Thou hast hid from the
wise aud aud hast revealed them onto
babes."

UY? __._ thou the God of and serve
Him with a heart and with a mind."
"But he is in one and who can turn him 1

And what his sonl even that he doeth."
"And Eeek not ye what ye shall or what ye

neither be ye of doubtful mind,"
"So then with the I serve the

of but with the the law of sin."
mind be in yon, whicb was also

"For to be minded is but to
spilrlt.ua'lly minded is life and peace."
"Him that will I make a in the

tetDplle of my and he shall KO no more ont;
I will write upon him the name of myG

the name of the of my which is New
JeI'us:ale:m, which cometh down of Heaven
my God; and I will write upon him my new name!·

and that

will draw

I1g11tel:h every

nnto oue
whether we

let us also walk In the

o

was the true that
man that cometh into the world."

which is born of the flesh is
is born of the is "

,tAnd I, if I be up from the
all men me."

them who are in Christ
the but after the
..For the law ofthe of life in

hath made me free from the laR of sin and death."
uF..>r ifye live after the ye shall but if

ye th! do the deeds of the
ye shal11ive."

uF ,r as many as are led
are the sons of "

hGod let us make man in our
our and let him have domllDioln
fish of the sea, over the fowls of the over
the and over all the and over every

that npon the earth.
God created man iu His own in the of
God created He male and created He
them."
"And God saw that He had
behold! it was very "

hWalk in the and ye shall not fulfill the
lust of tbe Besh."
"For the flesh lusteth the

agllinllt the Rnd these are COJltrluy
so that ye can not do the.ne to tbe

that ye would."
"If we live in the

move, and have our
a our lives must be Spirit11al.

in order lu the Great Father of
whowould be successful in heldlll:g
Divine kuown as Divlnemetallhy'slcs.

must realize that we are but the of the oue
and that all is Mind and it9 infinite

ma,niJ:est:ation, that Gld is All ill All. must
realli2:e that this one Mind is reflected man, and
that all is and we are not for this

of matter is bot as the breezes that
pass and are gone. The healer must his own
conscionsness into the into the understand-

that he but reBects the one the one
the one and that he up>n whom he woold
menta.H.Y 1ml;>ress these is a chl1d of
whose life is and not mater:la).

now no condemnation of
who walk not after



for

VIII.

knowetb nol

and we are In Him tbat is
Christ, Tbis is tbe true:

Cb,rI'ilUa,n Sc:ielllCe treatment is as in
of cbronic diseases as it is in acute

alt:hongh as a rule acute diseases away
or two treatments. Oftentimes has the

......tt.......'......" acute dUie811eS

"

SOll.ut OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

It will be noticed tbat in tbe of
treatment we bave more or cer-

tain cardinal Tbis bas been for
tbe purpose of tbe

to be on tbe mind.
"And He said uoto Whicb sball bave

a 'and be sball 20 unto bim at and
say unto lend me three loaves; and
be from within sball answer and say, me:
not; the door is now and my cbildren are:
with me in bed; I can not rise and tbee. I
say unto you be will not rise and
because be is his becanse of his ImDO:r·

be will rise bim as many as be
needs."
Tbe seem from this

endeavors to im]lrelis upon our minds that we
;>,u'JlU1U be in our to obtain
wbich is from Divine love: In our experi-
ence as a mt:talph:ysici8In in 1he of so-called
diseases we have known at times where
treatments have nec::easary before tbe disease
would break and At otber
leas will do it.

"If a man love me be will my and
my Fatber will love and we will come unto

and make our abode witb him."
"And tbis commandment bave we from that

he who loveth God lovetb bis brotber also."
"As the Fatber batb loved me, so bave I

you; continue ye in my love."
"For unto us a child is born and unto us a son is

and sball be upon bissbould-
ers, and bis name sball be caned Wonderful, Coun-

tbe the Everl,ast:lnR:
the Prince of Peace."

Him tbat is
even in His

and eternal life."
"Beloiveli, let us love one anotber for love is of

God; and every one loveth is born of God and:
knowetb God,"
"He tbat loveth

is come, and
wemay know

..And we know that the
us jan unlierlstall1di:ng,

10

in 'God; we llve in
controls our every our every

every deed. healer who is not sut'char.Rred
cln nf.t cure tbe because it is

wbicb and it is wbicb restores pelrfec::t
because wben is in \be conscious.

nefS of mortal man, is all Is
all is allis well. God uses no instrn.

ments are not pure; tbere-
all persons wbo beal sick must realize in

their conscionsness tbat God is and tbat
He tbEm; lbat are God's and tbat
God is tbelr Fatber. Go to Him witbout
WIt,hOltit hesitatioII,without doubt; know tbat wben

ask and you sball tbat He told
the trutb. no doubt in your mind; go,

13pon tbe of wbo Is your
and He will bear you and will answer your player,
let player be in any form it may.

bealer iu wbo are absent
cau cute witb tbe same effect aud tbe
same means as tbose wbo are Distance
wltb God is Dot. God is all tbe

JOU and will answer your player.
A person may be bealed between and
",,-ll.IfDO,OD witb as mucb Ieadine!s as is tbe
wbo sits in tbe room with tbe bealer. You must
come to God NOT WAVERING. that
He is an ever in time of know

He is more than you are to reo
ceive; know tbat as is so
mucb ts God's love for us tban man's can

He is not but to ; all
we bave to do in order to bave a answer and
pelrfe(:tresults is to ourselves within the zone
of His and we will receive tbe
asked for. Wben one realizes tbat God is witb bim
now, tbat He cares for your every tbat He an-
swers your every prayer, it is easy to serve sucb a

as it is easy to love above and
sucb a Father. Let tbat love pet'meale

your very your very and you will
enter into tbe life more and

at last diseases will flee from you.
healer must not be if be do not

lee results at once in all cases. as remarked
God works in ways His

peJ'foJ'm. It is not for mortal man to down
but it is for us to do our and God's

))r'OmlisEs are sure. is no or shadow
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perfect, there to be with God onr Father
the love Christ onr 5a'1710nr.
In the treatment of diseases the healer must an-

that there must be no of his anue'a
no for will you unless yon.
render a faithful account
you take a that the time re-
.............. for the treatment and do not seek n')r

before you, isHis child and your
you all live in the one beautiful

covers yon, shields YOUa
pro!tects you then wlll the

apJ)rtllcialle the Divine love of God and of this
which heals the sick.

We should as far as avoid
with those who do not uuderstand the
truths of If you are
a be as the says, to
reason for the that Is within yon, bat let
opiLniclns be with with candor
Christian love. your character and every
walk be snch tbat all who know you shall be
to say, there a Chrlstlan man or woman. You
who and are the ofGod's

know from whence it comes how one can
live a blameless llfe. This yon
owe to the God of for the mercies He haa

to us. In the of ques-
tions with yonr to lead him np to

of the not down and
dellVOlrillllr to within him all
Hefs he may now but
the hand and him on with you into this
vaneed and in which you walk.
This Is Christian this Is the mode In
all who to be of God and
lievers In should walk.
Remember at all DDder all cir'culms'talllcell.

nnder all conditions the of who came
to save and not to His was a mission

not of hate: He came to restore us to
of so that all Him shonld be-

come reconciled and at at·one·ment with the
of of and of RememM;r
God is the one and tbis
animate that it is all oC
cre:aticms, tbat all Is Infinite Mird and Its
manifestation: that this is never kuew
a nor never will know an and
we childreu ofGod can and all
ga1:he:red in the realms of eternal

a'll to
cases.

instantaneous; has
in chronic bnt oft' ner we

fonnd that a of treatments have to be
resorted to. I remember a case of a yODDI'
who was In onr office who had consnmp·

had three or four and it was be.
lleved that she had not to to mortal sense.
We asked her to take treatment: the result
'Of these treatments were that In the course of six
months she recovered : and every
sy Imp1:om otcouJ!:h had left her: her flesh
and is a very woman. In a
'Case of fever or acute disease treatment
iii. snfficient. I remember a case where
'One treatment of three minutes the dis-
eue. and the eye was swollen

within an hour he was out of and
mOlrnlt:11' the had all diSiIJlPlllCaJ'ed.

Another case was of an acute attack of croup :
• hen the writer was called to lk:e the child he was

in his mother's arms. almost to suffer.
with An instantaneons tbc)uJtbt

wa" and the child had relief. It
turned over and breathed as as If the
belief of croup never exisbed.
There can 1e no rule

time of treatment In any
upon the realization of the .."'.:..."',..

may upon the condition of the
mind of the I do not mean to say this
that it is all necessary for one to believe before
are because such a as that would
be absurd. The of disease Divine meta-
nJ:llvsics is God as a a

of the divine word and if a person In
a trial of a law·snit was to believe that a
certain verdict wonld be before had heard
the snch a rule would at once be seen to
be absurd.
A person re·

ceilvitll,' the beneficent effects of the love of God in
their will nnicolllscllonsly lose the love and
desire for material mortal exilstE!nCe, and will more
and more become In the love which
owe to onr dear Father in and when we
receive His and are healed of our

we more and more
the of God which comes to us as

His children. the healer In the treJltltllg
patients mast be

nothing aglllUllt them for what may do or say.
hoiditlll' the that God is and that



tol1:etll1er aglllnist the fear of I he ; drive out
all for to know the Truth is to be free. If one
will realize that God is All in and that Hi$
prl)mlse,s to us are sure, when we seek to
selves within the of these pr()m:isels,
be understood that th"re can be no
God's are and we hal7e a
trnst In them.
In the presence of where the material

mSluiliesl'atiion of dIsease is such as to mortal
sense, cause you know that God is am.
nilpotent, and that can stand before Him for
an It is as easy to heal the worst sYlnp!toDlS
as the most for there is no ",'h,,,..t,,,",",,,

power, no of His
to His love; be nnder all con.

ditions and and meet the enemy and
his

Healitlg of the of beliefs of is
much easier than to heal the beliefs of but often-
times the of the is the avenue tblrOIJIR:h
which God works In the destruction of sin and the
re(lenlption of the sinner.
Do not worry or be if j ou, as a

"'''''R''''', are not enabled to
heaUng, as did the Saviour and his There-
are those 11, who can, in many cure

The writer has cured a number
cases the instantaneous and

bnt I can not understand I can not do it
at all times. I never tried and but at t'Plrfjll,lfII
times I can oot In every emergency that ever
occurred the power has been me to

tbere Wa&
no emergency, the has been

the of the word.
It is difficult for me to to my readers
of instantaneous and we have to leave

the most intricate of it to the instruction fa
cIa!'s ; !to far as I can, I wilt an idea how
it is done. your is affiicted with
any belief. You allow the
run your mind that man is the
likeness of God; that he lives in
lives in and that this
in at the same
you the are you can not
have such and such "I an UI11StratioD
which occurred in this the presetlt

stoppling at one of our leadillig
of the Naws

to come and talk

and

IX.

Know that
to us to he
use, that God can

for every

UIVIlile uletlllpl1YSiics is
1ISEd and that if you faU in
Dot be thdt you are
cler,eIic1Uon of

those who teach Christian
Dpon your their
mInd full of truths from tbe and if you
would out the fires of evil the waters of

the rfSerroir of Truth must be filled and at
to be out upou fires of

who thinks that he or she can abo
IOrb these beautiful truths and not nor make
It a matter of earnest, bard is doomed to dis-
appo'iutmE!nt, because God each of us to do
01lr and hi!' is the fulfillment of
ollr we do onr there is an ad·
vanCEment and within our

hecome wider and broader until we are
raifed to a "f intellectual

the one thE n, and then are we
In to look upon the hroad universe in all of
forms and see the for all so.called

IDs Divine.
We recommend so far as all

te1lchers should obtaiu a copy of Science and Health
and read it and but those who can not will

Shlld\'ioll tbls little with
that God will bless them and them
so that can walk in the yea
of God's eternal Truth.

12

SOME ADVICE 'f0 HEALltRS.

The when
IiA\UU'J. so far as be lilonewith his pattent,

in that case, there is no material mind
to contend with which be in

This treatment may be oral or may be
menta,l , but in most cases, I tbe silent
treatment is the more for we are told
, our Saviour that when we pray we enter into
our closets and pray in and our who

iu reward us It is we11
in a to treat sUlrrounldiolg

that material
minds can have any deleterious effect on the mind

pal:ieIllt, dlechlrfllig God's luve to be om:nipo-
and that it will drive out and

IIUlke all in and 8UJTOtilnd'ing the pat:ien,t.
Treat fear of the and fritm.ds.
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of one entire side of pages, and the
mechanics conld not it. We found it im-
po:ssi!ble to a new because the factories
were all behind with their our
paper had to go ont tbns so far as all
human were concerned. The editor of the
NEWS ander these saw at once
that God alone was the We therefore
treated the that God's truth
could not be mutilated an old iron press and
that error could not work to the spr'eaI1ina:
of the Truth in that way. result was that
God answered our prayer, and the old press has
worked as welt ever since as if it were new.
ont of the ... ("tn.-v
Another instance; a wire machine we

had to stitch the NEWS LETTSR would not
the wire which we could

after the former was too
and to m<Jrtal belief this wire would not after

and there was no other wire which
we could in tke X:sws

must go out without or else
this wire must be made to do the work. I gave the
sitnatiou a that God's truth
could not be mutilated because of defective wire.
I told the yonng at the machine that she would
have no more and the macbine immedhltelly
worked perfectly

a came into my
office from extreme want, and he was
a man of a devoted member of
the and a man. I
inf:tructed him how to treat the to avoid
the difficulties under which he was and
gave him a treatment result was that
in a most miraculous way, the very next he
obtained a which gave him a
I could continue these ad

but I have to show that God does
take care of and the wants aud nfcessities of
His children; those who trust in Him. I the
follo"ivlog passages from the Bible:
24. "No man can serve two master'S; for either

he wilt hate the one, and love the or else
he will hold to the one, and the other. Ye
can not serve God and mammon.
25. I say nnto yon, Take no thclnJil,ht

for your what ye shall or what ye shall
nor for your what ye shalt on.

Is not the life more tban meat and the
raiment? •
26. "Behold the of the air; for sow

x.
CURB FOR POVERTY.

The of and want is
overcome in Science as is the belief of headache or
fever. The editor of the Nsws has had
most of divine divine pr<)te,ctilon,
and divine since into this beauti-
ful to on the of
who is the of all In for this
comlliaiint you use the formula similiar to the
mula it to suit this claim of
lack.
The healer mnst realize that God is

oDllni:pol:ent, that He hears and answers the prayer
of who ask Him iu faith. I
illustrations. In our office the old

machine wbich we had wonld not
without and

Christian Had been in'
room with them a short when another
came who was with this and
remarked that she had been with a very
severe nerVOU:i headache all and that she was

out for a ride and to work it off. One of
the ladies don't yon have these
Christian cnre She made the
remark that shewished some one wonld. I
made the and at the same time

the word tbat "Yonr headache is cured." It
did leave ber and she and the bal·
-&nee of the were very much and
wished to know what I had done. I told
them that I had realized that God's child is His

and lives in and
that it was to have any kind ofallme:nt,
and this realization in reflected itself npon the

and the inharmJnious belief.
In Christian the teacher should

if the benefit of class
becalJSe it is difficult for me in a book to yon
the formnla and modus which the
beliefs of malicious animal and malicious
mental can be done away witb; in
it would Dot be best to to teach how to avoid

evili in and the effect in
as such an on my create

colllfa,sio,n in the mind of the and do more
• harm than Mrs. in none ofher wrItlltlgl;,
has ever how to avoId these UII:lleIS. but has
left it and the of the art of to class
Instrnction.



that
iD uDcertain
us

thee COIltitlLuallly,

God wherein Goed
absolute when the rult! is aplpli1ed .
pfllpl)siltio:D, two aDd two make
certain than is mc!ta.ph:ysi.cal prclposit:ion

all your need accord-
who

to·
suflicienc:y in

willlin2' and ye shall eat

XI.
PERSECUTION.

The true Christian and Scientist will never be
dhlcourllgE!d because of on account of
his sentiments. In the dissemination
any new it before who are
not advised of its must be

I Q all tbere has uever been any
idea advaDced unless has been

aroused. Such has been the since the earli.
est annals and we can not to be
made in onr The student of

must to haye those
him who have been from earliest life that all

done l\"as and done
the direct of God. We of
course, actual that the wJrk

did was to fixed
And not any lion ofDivine
iD any in an Dnnatural de-
gree. For that would
do eveD works thaD He had done. He
th()r01Dgl1Iy understood the rules of Science. As we
remarked before is that

al:tribute. or whIt you clll of
and the result Is

we take the
it is no more

is no valriallieloess,

and

Con·

and
shall be

are At"'U';;''',

grow;

and filleth

for the

pIE!aSll1res."

y shall be satisfied with the fat·
ness of bouse; and thou shalt make them drink
of the river of
'For he satisfietb thf'longitllg

the soul with gOll>dlless.
"Retnrn unto rest, 0 my

hath dealt with thee."
"Thou thine aud satisfiest the de·

sire of every "
"Riches and honor are with me; yea durable

ricbes and "
..For the is a sun and a shield; the will
grace aDd ; no witt be with.

held from them that walk "
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neither do reap, nor
yonr Father fee1deth

not mnch better than
27. "Which of h"" t",l"'ii",,,,,,, tl101Jgllt can add one

cubit nnto His statnre?
28. "And take yeth()nltht

sider tbe lilies of the
toil not, neither do
29. "Aud I say unto you, that even Solomon

in all his was not like one of these.
30. if God so clothe the grass of the

field which and to-morrow is cast into the
oven, shall He not mnch more clothe you, 0 ye of
little
31. • take no What

shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Where-
withal shall we be clothed?
32. all these do the Gentiles

for your Father knoweth that ye have
need of all the!'le
33. "But seek ye first the kit:lgdom of

His and all these
added nnto you.
34 "Take therefore no for the morrow;

for to·morrow shall take for the of
itself. Sufficient unto the is the evil thereof."
-Matthew vi.

shall open unto thee His trea·
sure, the heaven to the rain unto land in
his season, and to bless all the work of thine han d ;
and thou shalt lend into many and thou
shalt not borrow."

humiJ.ity and the fear of the
and honor and life."

the shall be
thou shalt have of silver."

young lions do lack and sulfer but
that seek the shall not want any
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is yonr

for
kin.gdom of

my salvation; whom
str1ensrth of my of

and my fnTtTf'!'l<l and my

you unto the synagogues,
and powers, take ye no
ye shall answer, or what

is my

Heaven."
"Blessed are ye when meu shan revile you, and

pelrse.cut:e you, and shall say all manner of evil
agllinl.t you for my sake."
"R.ejoice aud be : for

reward in Heaven."
"But I say unto you, love your bless

them that curse you, do to them that hate yot!,
and pray for them which de:spitefully use you, and
pelrsecut:e you, "
"And when

and unto
thc)ul!rht how or what
ye shall say."

the Ghost shall teach you in the same
hour what ye to say."

be for ns, can be alr-linl.t us?"
that the hate ; He nTf"Rf>TVf'th

"The eternal God is and underneath
are the arms; and He shall thrnst out thE'
enemy before and shall say, them.' '
"ll.JIr"",, there be which say of my 'There is

no for him in God.' Bnt 0 art a
sbield for me; my and the lifter np of mine
head,"
"I will not be afraid of ten thousand of

that have set themselves me round about."
"Salvation unto the

is upon "
'The God of my , in Him will I trust: He is

my shield the horn of my my
tower and my my savest me
from violence."
"The is my

shall I fear? The
whom shall I be
"Yea, I walk the of the

Sbadow of I will fear no evil: for Thou art
with me."
"The

deliverer. "
"When the even mine enemies and my
came upon me to eat up my

stumbled and fellY
'TI1011lgh an host should encamp me, my

heart shall not war should rise agllim.t
me, in this will I be For in time of
troublle He shall hide me in His ; in the
secret of His tabernacle shall He hide me; He sball
set me upon a rock."
"Blessed are which are

riJil:hteol1s11leSls' sake: for theirs is the

XII.
FUTURB GRBAT WITH PROMISB.
book of Divine has had

nV·lelU exa:mineli; bnt few of us bave ever
to read the title page. e!ec-

a few years ago, when it was made to snp-
the hands of man in the transmission of

th()ug:ht, we then bnt little tbat it would
become a and obedient slave-the power
that moves the world. like metaplhysics,
is in its but the time is corning r:1Didl,,-
much more than the world is to
helieve-wheu all kinds of all kinds of
sorrow, and all kinds of sin will be the

word of and the children of God will
become conquerors, as did our blessed Saviour
over the last The children are now
born aud who never will taste for tbe

of the times the of
God's Himself to man where we may
know and see Him as He then our Iives will
off this and will become 'overshadowed in
the of in the bosom
of God oar Father-in in in

Then will the children of men all re-
the new song of in the

}eI'USlllelDl which shall dwell among the children

sin1plicit:y of to the
"u .....,•• and it has been to is so that
yon wonder that you did not knc.w and prac-
tice it all your lives.
When these peJ:sel:ut,ors you, treat them

with pelrfel:t .....'\111'h·<l'v perfiectlove.
EJtpl:ain to them as well as you can the real facts
and interest them so that will for them-
selves and find ont the Trulh. That is all that is
needed to prove the truth of diviue meta-

The you make npon the mind
of the your own oftentimes
may lead bim to tbe of the Truth. Of all
peoplie in the world those who know that God
is with them and have demon-
strations of thi!! fact are, and of a to
the sweetest, in the world. This
Divine which their entire sy:stem,
their entire should shine abroad so that all
the world could see and know that God rellts iu their
hearts.

in this way: Tbe Good
tOl1clling tbe evil obliterates the evil and the resnlt

of men.
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souls of His
of the wicked."

u.c::...... He shall deliver thee from the suare of
nn''''PT and from the noisome pel;Ul,ence.
shall cover thee with His and un·

der His shalt thou His troth shall be
shield and buckler.

" shalt not be afraid for the terror
nor for the arrow that flieth
"Be in the and in the power of His

are
neither be

"Put on the whole armor of that ye may be
able to stand the wiles of the devil.
"Staud fast in one with one mind strivinlZ

for the faith of the ; aud in nothing
terrified your which is to them au
evident token of but to you of salvattiOll;
and that of God.
"For God hath not

but of power, and of
··If ye suffer for

ye; and be n1t afraid of

best

Dear Sir: Please
subscriber '0 your
l,;brisl:ian Science methods.

inconsh
of Ch:risti.ani1ty
held at a
Yours smcer·elY

There is war among the Chlrisltian :Sci.en1Ust:s--Wllr
to the knife. The insur,:ents

C. editor of the W,,"SI-IINGT'ON
C'T"TC,n who insists that the truths of

Sciel1ce shall not be controlled by a
trust for purposes of sordid A new

church has been started at D. C ' and
from now on we may to hear the clash of
arms. If Colonel Sabin is in and are
as he says are, the editor will not
lack friends. The American are no
friends of or cornmlerC:lal.--J1llVerhlll
. (Mass.) GlZette.

cast·
He that

CU'I'TING. C S.H. P.

( )

"rhere is no fear in but pelrfel=t
eth out because fear hath torment.
feslret:h is not made in "

Str'omSbtllrg, Nebr.. 1899.
O.
Dear Sir and Brother: Your paper of the 6th

hand. I want to say bless God for fearles3 stand
for the you have taken. I am an old Union

lost an arm and ClIrf some more rebel
and in all my li e I abhord and

I hId lessons In CbrIstian have
it a; I was

of several dl.eases Christian Sci·
ence. But have two beliefs left that I have
not been able to overcvme and failed
to ncelve benefits from others I have contended
for ten yurs that the click at Boston was bhldf,ng
burdens that the would rise up and cast

if I and see as I should
lVoutd so like to whole life to
work. [shall to sen you some new

8ubscriberi from aud wilt say my own name
Is on books fOT or as as yo t are the
cbllmpllllu for the the of the

blind an J of the I
and Father to bless you In
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1&99..
New!

healed a case of any about
wanted Scientists to be
members of that church. has aU
he can do to and I have to a case of
his healed. I took up the and was
refused admittance 10 the CSlmlJri(lge Ctlurch.
God I I had a letter (rom a
showed me t) be in and .... t'nl,... sltanldln;g.
This !ettles my ever any (lr ever

to I don' t want you to caU
this a tale of woe, as I am than I ever was
and any further trouble with
business and are successful any

time. I am I go to 1h.
M...th,,,,r Church at and am more than sur-

to see the vacant spaces in all four of the
Sun.day and the two WednE!sdslY m:eetina:s.
In the last three years ithss been hard to find a seat
after 10 a m. and after 6.30 p. m. I
told my wife that the combine had its
and nowwlll falloff Churc:h
may last till but I doubt It.
The little I offer as a subscriber is

You see, I have been burnt but I won't
take much more. are many more like me.

in

LlIllU'Jtill, N.
Dear you will for prclbaibly be-

the under .s my SyrDPllthles
with the under I you

to be sent to my address.
un:fet1terc!d Truth may make the world free ..

Washlr D.
Inclosed fil d money order

to
of SelllteD:lber

I have not heretofore heen a
paper, but my attention

I at once it as a
for which I

loolklJ:ll: for some time
you and snstalu yon In your

,honld
H. A. HCXHU••

last IAn!IIAr'lT.

some so· caUed
to my son, and dall2hter.
at1:endilllg the Mother Church my son was hurt

thrown from his and of the
entire left side ensued and shock after shock came,
until he became I took him to a
student for two weeks and he grew WJrse.
so I took him in and after five
he was healed. This was so
in that every effort was used for me to

the and for
communion to come around a case of the worst
of drunkenness came under my care, and In 18
was restored to his and and is
now one of my best friends. He was from a very

and a salesman for the
Slate J Rubber this was
to start the ball of envy and jea,loulsy.

p. the and one of the first mem-
bers of the was the first and
he asked me of whom Itook the lessons. I told him of
the book and pure and with

; aud my troubl:s The
the wayf never

1899.
to you in all ways up to

after the LETTER
SelPtelmbier 6, 1899. I did not subscribe when Mrs.

sent out the order to do so, because of the
sentiments you voice In this Issue of 6.
I am a but not armed or the
combine. I do not advertise otherwise than my
which I Inclose. I have not healed but I
have done some
first of was

In but I did not
take Instruction from but one her students
some years later. But envy and and hatred
turned me away, and three years ago I

to be served the same trick last June. I am not
out of but out of forever. I now
am an individual with of my

and no power, can Interfere with
me. I Indorse your stand and and Inclose
my for one to
know more of you I do not desire any advertisement
as a healer; I to do my work as It comes
I will you a short of my last eXI)eri:enc:e

with In own
C:hulrcll) ordered a church In

at the earnest wish of
Trlf'n[JS. I made a move



Dear Brother:
uewed
that I
can

you m>re, I
now. I read your Jast much
and believe that God wilt you

your brave effort to carry out His command. I can
not find words to express my over

to all.

IN
Brelak:!yl:l, N. Y., II.
Your issue of t).l:.pte!mt)er 6 is in

my I do not
"'",·ui.."" for class the

from I have derived much there are
many others as or than
want and what I and do not see
to it.
In response to your invitation for SUODon

cause, I feel is
for which enter the in(:IOI.ed SUltlSCllp,tiO'DS.

Yours M. MEiR:R:II.Ir.,.

bnt I do feel that if I had received a such
as Mrs. declares she r. when she was
"'J;;:"UJ;;:'bL, I could never rest until I had made
known to all poor, the

uth and any
thl)UJtht of a money consideration. I

tried to blind my eyes to the fact thlot
mftkinj!' was the cause for so much
sPlreaditlli! the of Christian Science

I did not know that there was any
but the fact I wanted to

know if there was any on this I
tried to find out common Sfn,e I
could :l::ot heal as well as others. I wanted to
you and was told I cOl1ld find Divine

np all my freedom to some
and become a

slave to mind of such teacher. I could
not and would not do. I con:ended that I am
child as much as Mrs. was. and if the
was God would when I asked Him siIlcerelv

to me as well as others a fair share of His DI.
vine and that without money consllderal:lO!:l.

should G,d want m')ney when He has
Yours in C. .t5I.AClIl:WKI.l[".

the

12,
Col.

18

ann Bro her. I have
....... ".K of Sel?telDlbler 6. I want to say

hf'llrtllvendorse yonr and your
CC)uv!cUons on tbe meltholils

Gf the Trust. I have been rellLdiIlg C:hristiELD Sdence
about two yean:o, and have tried to blind my eyes to
the money of the bnt conld
Dot my of common sense, nuder
-the cloak of It' to me from the
first that there was in Christian and
-that it was the trne of when
J10nesltlyand and was
"the tme to age and be
but I also see, and at once said so, that there
was in it. I said at tbat time
I knew some one was money ont of and
that of the

mone:r scheme and was
tor all was in it. I saw that a

Mrs. were Inside
the Trnst as healers were
money ont of the had 6 ..'......',.. of the

had at the
of per etc. Mrs

claims to have had this from God in an·
swet" to at her last was healed

after the doctors had her np.
blQ1llrle<lge was to her free of CJJ.IUIiorC.
as she says, the to water his villev'arc:l.
c:o:mlllen,cea to water His ntley:ara

Health.
to any other person selllllllg

....... ......n.1P' chleaper than she conld.
yon
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Divine Science.
terms for class 1nllltI1lICtlon, bo;plIllg

to make for
I am healed. I

because I believe that I am to be WlliOllv ""......'..u.
as I wish to be treated a ",-:lC.I.l\;e

must know the
and treatmeut.
as your
as

H.T...,....,,,..
Dear

God's message
with the prospect

am
shall be cODlpellled

pay. which Is • source of
be to send in many UUj'll1lU.:II

fluence of the

theIAM
that you leok thrlotlll:b
to hold In I can realize
ful in its power will it be-the tenlpt:atl()n to
Ush now and up this gi.ll:antie
error. But yuur wil1lie in your

without shadow to the prilQclple
laid down in Scieu:e and Health.
Inclosed l!o my with.

......6 ..'''. 16. I that pa. er on my desk for the
of Hall-' Pvwer of Scien-

tific " I have had such deltl1o:nstra-
tions. I have been your piper for a
year. It was sent as a to a member
of our home. Now I will subscribe fur that
you may feel my oneness with you.

hearts of th'! are for a paper
or a that will LIVE UP to the
NOT R:BCOGNIZlt ERROR IN WORD, ACT, OR I.OOIC.

Yours e,'er in and

"

9,
Dear Brother: I am a subscriber to the Nltws

R and to continue to be. God bless
you. Brother you have struck on the very
thol1g1tlt I have had all the and you hllve my
every wish. I have been treated in
ence, but have been debarred from instruction

to my to raise the necessary
I am a member in and also sent my
aplplic:ation in to the Mllther Church last :SUltlC1SIY
but my is with you, and you shall have my

As soon as I cau in I want class
ins,trtllcti.on, but am unable to pay

Your Brother in
HARRISON W. ORVIN.

aU Is nothln:rr, you

of
knows no it Is !" has been

G)d-word in my soul as I have read
words.

fiber my to the work of
cle,arl.ng away the that
may be made I have not come In close
touch with at its center. Its is
not at any of circum-
ference. I am a pure aud sim-

with every I draw Is for
BIker she gave UI Science and

I have ever maintained that in the
I the Wisdom P",wer could tell me,

whom to teach. idea of under
the guiidaltlce of a board of in Boston was
not to me; was not wise to me; to
be in In I worked outside of
the fold of the elect.
With in my I take

your hand in I look in your eyes, and
of to done. It

altlSwers your
as that same

it now pUl.hes me
V0111fSielf so in

that no" that now you
yon will no more ever to the

will refuse to ever
in

"spilrital81 wickc!dnc:sa In
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COlllcord Junc:tion, s, 1899.
Dear Brother: have been the rich

benefits of the LETTER many mOlnths. an:l
to have the and I

have received from your fearless paper
ag(lt but will do so now, that you may know immedi-

you have my earnest in your
to the Truth."

I have been a student of and
Health-about four have ttlt that its

should be more reasonable. A work of such
to the well bf of

should be more and the same is true of
instruction in Christian :Sclene:e, be
nothinill! connected with Christian S.:ien.:e--e'li'en 10
the business of the which

students need to b:ush or al)l:>IOlltizle.
may hive been In rates
on Science Instruction and litera ure when
it was but that time is of
Christian Science is and

to warrant it sown.
that my purse will not me to

I am,
Friiternllllv yours In

••nlD

a certain ame u at, the as I
demonstrate it. I was and 80 was my
hUlsband, to do all we 1ut we did not have
the money to in cash. The answer I

from her one dollars"-
me out of class God I

wfllllnll" to do the best I could. I have studied
Scletl(:e ano Health about ten l ears now, and have

success In in a many cases.
one yt ar ago the can e to me

to your name in tht lap-
was barred out on account of not
a Christian to

what are we to to stand
beeal1Se "'e did not the

to go to class? Is to go on in this
way all Or will be a way open to

us am a member of Mother
Church at BOlltola. and also a of First
Chufe:hof of Iowa. Now
I ain with you in of to nnchaln

ytU don't do alllllniit
Of her wf:ltJDlgS, and this iJI aU
of I remain yours iu

MRS J.

10.

It Is

Washhrgto,n, D. C.
Dear Sir: As I am one of the many members

that was barred out class in Christian
Scllenc:e on account of the money I
.trrateful to you for to blot out this error.

years ago to go to there
was a of Mrs. and a

and I [
do about the moneYt as I was not able at that

time to we a on our
home and no way of I would
to have had the way

1899.
Dear Brother in Christ: I you at

once to let you know I am your and bid l au
in your work. Christian

person can see the need of reform among those pro-
fesisinlg to do work. I have felt for some time
that all was not in the ..:hurch I loved so
much. There has been too much mortal minJ mani-
fested in the actions of the , and

a absence of Christ in those that
demlllnd a fee for and of in
the I believe that the hea:er should
receive a reasonab e rEmuneration for services ren-
dered; I also believe and that all of
Truth Is In and l1ealtll1,
B .lker but I do not believe that Truth should
be It shJuld be on sale at such a

as not to exclude the poor and destitute. I have
4"" ....1.+ all[aill1st the but It has come to me-
the c1eu conviction that there is too much selfish-
ness. a about among the
'Poor and there your Christian work must
Then lay there is no and we must not
be Con tile poor are

out. A can so scientific that not a
of remains to be seen;

acc:ordling to Is scilentilfic,
Paul says, and undefiled before
and the Father is this: to visit the fatherless

and in their and to ke:p himself
UR!'D01tted from the
Inclosed find for renewal sutlscl'ip:ion, to

belltlnlliing with 12. Thlt date is
eXI:,lraition of my Drel.ent subscrilption.

Yours in Truth and
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1899.

way of sutNlCJ1p-
now. in suclll
movemeo t ml1!1lU

118 and He wm

Declalratlon of

ven 1899.
Dear Brother in Inclosed find $l in stamps.

for which send me the
year. I have taken it the year. a
weeks ago I wrote you you to
when the time for which it was
resldlrlg the issue of 6 I feel that I must
hilve it another year. views are mine eXBlctJ:V.
I am an old years of a I
have many dollars the to be
healed. I became and I could
no be bound where it costs so much to
I believe God's Truth is and everyone

to be able to understand to heal thE!mSlelv'esll'
whether rich or poor.

God blesJ you in your work-in the stand
you have taken.

Yours in Truth and

Frilends, let your responses,
Hon' or otl:l@nlll'iA,I!'. be prCllmpit,
amol1ats as
work and but

and as the
Yoar Brother la

is Imall it matters not 80 are .eB4)1II:11
them.

eacb know that or does ....-
no". and not on some one or

It off till some future time.
CCll1SI)lnlcy caused me to lose a

deal of into of dolilari.
ascertained ia some way my cash resotUceI

and dis how I and eve!]'
pO:lsl1ble way I bave been to wa,.

I may write it but not noW'"
done to dellltro,y

from

Letter Pulblls:hifllg
Gentlemen:

closed 10 cents
LETTER of 6. I "ant to
the hands of :to whom your Udl!clslratlon

I wl>uld be a God
If DAVID

as well as
their pul)lIc,.-
means of the

the
for a

studetlt l and n,u,hl",
too young,

on

Me:ch:anic'bluTj!t. Pa • 1899.
much interest yonr new

car'efu:lly read the N!tws
of Incor-

Dear

or
want your tinan(:lal

all wbo believe that the
that this chtllrcb tyra,nay sho,nld
the poor should the prE!1lcltied
and thOle who believe I am in
t1o:D--w]:ael:her ye n be· an old or a aew

subscriber, I to this reqt:elt.
aid in

A

score.
I

straia of the oPIPosilUon,
the mlSteS of the p:liJpl'C,

Trust. If Chrlstlaa
which I am lflcUn«:d to believe and lo believe,

be as free as ••t""t'Atild air and.ll other
that come flom God.
you bave me a

me on luccelt you are ml''l!!'fulil'
with in the I will to

to see you the fall or
R. H. THl)ll(AS.

follo R. B. Tbl)ma,s,
of the national organ

of the Natlo:nal Gr'an:lte, .)1'1:1111,. volumes for Uh..riv
and means much. Is known and
loved aU over and is an
honest mlln.

"'1'1I:R of
poratlon of the Sch:nce Chlll1'ch

I have J':»5t all run of Science
the irst of for the reason that I have been

and my and hold-
and have there'ore now my attention

to it. I m\Jst admit [ was StU'prlted
ch:anlte aff drs have taken; but [ cOJls1(ler,
rea,dlcig over all on the In the

LRTTlll!llL that you are In
so that it shall

I have the prCllprl:ety
the P41bUlllhltig

tlons at a bel,oDld
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Dear of the WASH·
INGTON was me to
I see that you have received a mesuge to
chain and that you courap
to sud to to

the columns of Y01U'
and prosper yon.

one dollar for a years

Dear Colonel: I take the to
you on kicked the

"Boston " As you are a man see:kltlg
free yon wlll have a chance to grow.

are the mistake of and bellie,rln",
that Science and with to the SClripl:ur'e5.
Rev. BakerG. contains all of

Mrs. is to honor and for
bring'lug it ont as fohe has. It Is a advance
from what we it is a stone.
I have seen nnmbers of your paper, and WOD-

dered how it was that it was sanctioned the
be liberal.

are in the same old rnt.
Yours for and

W. P. BARTSAN.

13,
Dear to shall be rewarded.

I have often how could a trust
prosper nuder Christian books sold
at five times their cost pro-
tected nuder I this to be wrong
in this and age; that
all as and com-
manded onr blessed of mankind. I
belileve the Nsws is it is God's
work-it is God's and the Bible tells ns with
a that shall follow them
bellle,'e In His name." I that God rules all
for to those that love serve and
there are a of His servants who have the courage
of their conviction of and

yours, H. C.

Per Chas.

a JJlIllU;:l, "
victorious.
We shall be to your paper npon our

and Wee Wisdom eX1chllDIi:e lists.
Yours for Truth in its fullest fleed()m,

UNITY
Pra.lhe'r, Budness

22

A

all that is
fail at

the world.
not

Kausas
Dea.r Friend: of your excellent at

hand . We yonr hand in and wish
:Jou L7OQ·soee:a in • the" for it

be free. It shall Our forms for this
month are for press, and hence cannot
you but we make mentioD of your
m!Ss!II>D, and In ODr October Dumber of will

We that you "dare to be
like him of you shall come ont

,l;DIIJWltl."

some
we
this week.
Never

was in '_.
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1899.
Dear Colo :Jel

copy. sent to my former In Wllsll.lulrlolD
was forwarded to me
mttcb Interest and Wilen

Mrs. m their lultlal
I was one of
house of Miss SiII'A?'·"
frolD

Dear and Brother: I
Lll,T'T'KlIi! of 6. and I must say
tlmenta are, to my uadel:stliLadJulr.
COJTec:t. Ind I am you
am 59 yearl
Sclen::e
for or yea,s; took. the of
MI s. Adams of In
been lome work.,
Rtll'h'-fnl' a chance to do work for

Jf you can use me In
command me· YOUnl In

JOHN

bave been so IDJ'
communications almost 1I1lllr1llY5.

The Naws has been to me.
and I with of what it
is to to me iu tbe and to all those who

to peruse Its pages.
Fear God Is with you, and the in

He leads you a march for your
and the wodd w111 bless you both now

ever. FInd iuclosed two for whlcb
the Naws to the ad(lre!1lSeS
closed is sunshine
Fear all is well.

Yours in

but
orCilalried and

UU1clUiln1ed, I am J

W. BOYD.

have been prlllsllng
re(:ei!l>t of your paper, Vol. 3.

I

No. 22.
From my first int:rociuc:tlClln to Mrs. her

I have said there is some
mistake, for tbis is not for the

not attain it. In
bitldl:og, in my for which I

little that cost me'
befvre me. mind has all too often lxen dh:erlted
to the cause of the difference In
and had not the Truth to my Inermost
<:ODscltnce so stre I have my
mODey, for I need In my soal I felt there was
a foul wrong. For we read tbe Trnth shall
set you and that wbere the of
there is and in of the ··""" .... r .. _

nel" lent to me, there woald be abont
from "Science and Health" lu

letters and COllDlIlDDllc8Ltl(llns.
not UD,del'suLI1d the assault on tbe Naws

1.,,"rnOL for I

aDolnted
Had I all tbe
To me

Divine

25 or 30 of
We your paper

tion. I think all In here are In
favor of the reform which you have cc to

about. I there will soon be In·
stmctl:ins In tb's of the there
are several here are anxious to go a

but have been held back heretofore on account
of the enormou, e.x:pfnse. I can not see tbe :ceces-

of a Yfar to the
bead church. Can yon this be

and members in be
benefited?
P'A'IIfn,Gl' that the

Your Brother in

Dear Brother
send the

sU'>SCJ
issue.



setn
could not be ........1...
In
the SClenc'e.

has a ii.:AU&ptl:::I

Ip:lra.cy." the IOul and movlnifl' blsp,lra.Uoln
to the "religions

24

been
churches here and

drllwllDll the audiences of any
save ; and like the have

to hold severaJ a at least at their
communion III order to accommodate all.

the
believe. over
BostOD, however. Over this

the
Dumbers It be (I1ffi to say how
thllulian,ds. there seems to have beeu no

lIIIrs. word has been law. n()h.>i1i.
ence" 111 the for all. But a has

on the a:cd for the
there are of what be

not from as
but from the mCllne:r·grab,bbllR
beeu so prc)uounl::ed lu

from to a
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letter

Amillister of the in York
into a beautiful show of one

storfS of the , admi the of the dis-
was asked if he did not wish he was able to own

hese for the adornment Clf his home.
" said "I was God there

that I can do wittout. "

in reach of all. But those who had
in and W'10 had taken class instruc-

tions informed me Ihat it was error to voice such ut-
terances. I should go thr,ouJl:h
and when I said I could not spare the money I was
informed that this was error also. I have

dil'igently for overone year, to S(lme
and where' I could demonstrate

the power that is to them that believe.
I have asked those have bEen cJ.lSS to

me some and but would
tell me to and Health and go

and so I have been my way for over
one year, the Science
and recorded as one of their
still retain my in
Brother commenced about the same
time as to and he is and has been of
the same as I have And we
decided to send you our to the
LEl'TER for six the next

and I will do what I' can to to the
.. , I can to its power, hav-

ir g been healed of the doctors called catarrh
, the stomach in a chronic case. The (Joctors did not
claim it could be cured held in but with
all of their called) made a and
I was but came to my rescue.'
and I a'ttribute it to book that I'
was some time should you want my testi-
monial I will furnish it to you for the
But Brother I am my letter
you will have but time. to read
one more I t) about. I think
Dr. E. C. B, Benton
Mich , would be of services to you as he

for about the same reason as you did. I
will also send you a paper In
which may you to in others names yOIl
can find contained in it.

BrothE r, if you will this
• I will to be more brief in the future.
bless you and you in pr(lclillimini the TlUth to
the world. Yours in F....."' ...un

lSc;9.
. Dear Brother Sabin God bless you for the stand
you have taken. The motto you have I.U"::OCII,
chain the ; it shall be " will go thur

the ages, for the of Jesus Christ was
for all. n e invitation Ho I one that
ll1irste:th.-I:sai2lh 55 I believe the

Baker G.
to the true way. But the exorbitant

have them the reach
While the modest fee of

a select ones, has
it of reach of the masses. J have
that if this was God':l revealed word it

: I herewith inclose
paper. I do not how my sut)sclript:ion ::OUlUU."

but conclude I mu.;t be at pre!el1lt.
I notice the decided stand you have in
to some of the leadil1lg in Christian :SCilence,
and did I not indorse the }ou have taken
would not continue asa su),scriber.
f'fOf'lina certain that you are honest in your

and you God I am,

a Relfonned

with

SllJ8,

proposes to go to work to _l'IIl.UIDg

Christian Church,
Ilterat'l1re and be at a

the reach of the poor. He says there is no
mJ'lItE:ry about Science ; tbat wbat-
ever has been throwu around it has been
ior the pUlpOse of up a trust aud
"Sl!lItng God's a * • *
It is this pro-
poses to

or in the langullge
the dltll!ctilng

"Unc:balln the ; It be free '"
passage in the New Testa,mE:llt

thE sorcerer (Hers money Peter If be wlJ1
him how to the
on of hands. Peter money

because thou hast that
of God be wltb money I"
outsideri' can to

Sabin success in his Reform Science work.
-Hartford



and.

10.

men know t"o
know

sweet It Is to rec:ehre

issue the
heart that I

letter.
to the address In this

will here on the reform
for I have the Ch:ristian

eDce church for several years on account of
Th8ll1k is a way open those

who desire that the be FRa.. I am a
student of one of Mrs. but I was
ashamed to to the for that reason
I have Dot been in the for several years; but I
am to all I can to movement for
freedom. I am not to a leader or
any other exalted but I am to feed
upon the that fall from the Master's

others sit in Fearless expoll1eIlls
of the Truth made iu my is
needed to carry the war iulo error',
man may become free to that
dominion over the the flesb, and the

G<d bless you in yonr and I
work in accord the Divine

Your R.

Dew sul1l1Crfber.

H Tm:u:er,
Dear Brother:

NEWS I can
thank
I would

MJl. AND MRS. FRANK BURNS.

send
Inclosed names from

since I sent you
In1:lscriptl.on. but if paper

prt!lellt yon can couot

A Revelation.

cl81gSl!8 WII'''' UlU:Y to JOlt1Uup:port,
relnalnlllig of error may be de-

26

you unbol1oc:led
"'enture. we are.

OD 118 as sll1bscrl'bers.
lOU every sncces. In your

latldable un,dertu:l:tlil:. I am.
SIIlICeJ'ely yours In

M.



dlv'lnlltv also lifted up
these

close ears to onr and refuse to p101-
trate themselvrs before our altars! We have
unto aud have not danced 1IJ
pril1faD,ely down the of Jesus
made them common aud It be pro-
claimed that all who
doctl or counsel to theft nei!gbbo:rs
like be on a 2allo"8

shall their carcaSEes be taken dewa and h ......... A

with and the be scattered
four winds of heaven. of
lumbus, Ohio.

hfart is the Index of our before
aud the If ea<ure of our work. We can not serve
God wltho I1t hf art rene1l ed Jove

the understauc and freed from an ..
the out Is of the hl,rl:lest slplriltulLi

achievi ments In this and will also :it us for
tbe :lce of the salnts lu

New Wash., 1899.
D Brother Sabin: With a heart fuU of to

you atd Mrs. Sabia. I write you to teU JOU to
ch'erful and t this be our motto and
men's motto, my " but be
o I. for a uot IUll[IIIIII.:, tl[aotlgb pr.*M!cl
every foe. not tremble

a2Y woe-
DEar I am In a I:lhl.nglle

the and It seems that I call do Is vel')'
but I wUl do all I can to

establish the that makfS men free. I
observer of ] our paper and Its

rtlllltlC)nS to the Mother and caD
t,u.thliull'y say lind no fault at tbe door of
blessed NBWS I wes a memler of

church and I made It a vow wht n I
U3Lnc:u to be a of Chris: to
a human person or mau made mlnlslter,
brcluglht me oat of tbe MethodIst Epilsc:op:a1 c:hulrc'b

Christian s.r-I..n ","" and at
the NBWS 1.'R'T'T'JUi!

as the Father saJs to

of UUlIIGIII.
ND It came to pass In the
Van
that and caused

IlllllDallatir among the In
streets and synagogues manJ no rev-
erence for sound or for the cbltf
and were that had been
hesled of dIvers I nd sore disorders In a manner
whIch Is tnlawful. Behold I were foots and
uece:lve'Q, for had suffered no and knew
to: their own minds.
But the de!uslon

wbo tooe.oelLiec
rather than die In a alldlawful man-

1Ier,IDcreased And the doctors aud
wbOFf was were sore dis·
and Blled wi th wrath and envy. And some

of cried 1 fa!se doc-
trine hatb turned away much and there Is

that our which us much
ecOle Into Behold I the of

0111' slend is d and the silver shektls
whIch are cast Into our dIminished. Is
DlIt of the

forll':ver. and shall not aU otber mOiutllS
stDtlllo!'tl1 Peradventure this 19l1l
and many be led away atld be made whole of their

In, tead of In an
101'1' liluflferlln2 manner I •

atd
and many

CllllDselled an aplpe:al to the rulers. said one
to to1 have we not power to pel:'lUllde
.4Sembl f? Bebo'(1 I the wlll make a
that be out swords aud

.lIftS to and SEdition. It Is meet
tbe m l1efectors be before the

bltes to show what do the!le un·
wo,ks."
the doctors of
with oue accord:
! Behold! (ur but

do it is bUI that the of tbe
be Do not tbe multi

who bave beeu .thEIe:l to their fatbers' ar d
down to at our haud i rest content with-
:omlplallnt or tbHe-

not bow down to cur Ged and eo Him

hOltDaJre shan be cast a sevenI It were well to diel hOll1orably rather than to have 1l@.ito'lred
thlroUlR;h the counsel of

the doc:IOlrB



her heart brimful ef
of the sum and sub·

tnr,l:I'iv.'c i.-

sometimes that the of ,'....,.•.,-
not to save men, to save the

Jesus came into the world to transform
it and make it better. Jesus has no hands in
the world to . He must use his OWI1

A
editor the

has led a revolt from the Christian :Scil:DCe
1.1UUI.II, and is in a re-
formed church. He in nowise renounces Ch:ris1aao

nce, but is to the and
manall:ement of the church and the Chiris1t1an

He that
svs·tem Christ:ian Sri", nr"" tealchillg and heal-

felr she
Love Is the pelrfe(:tio,n

stance of fvery pa1tiellt
prays for our

bears the burdens th.t are laid upon our
it is Ie ve to tint draws forth all the active

of the E and in obedience to
Love Olver thinkelh no ..
N01thh112 so us the power to remain and

bear the burdens laid upon our shoulders with
fortitude as to be filled with It is an
tion and .auses a man to in the face of sorrow
and drives away the voice of ard

It is the that enables us to
realize that is within us, the of the

that is divine and the power which enables us to
love our as and to say with I
voice the sen:iment of the recesses of
the thtm; Dot
what do. U It is indeed tht of the law.
It chases away all the evil and it beneath our
feet.
Let us live in the

themes or a life of

out of reach of the poor.
Unchain the Truth; it shall be

the issue of this
he commences the of the
:Scilence, so every reader of the NEWS may

and become heale's without the expense
of f( demanded for The
laborer is W'nrihv of his but the hire should not
be and tile widow's mite is ot more
value in the of than thousands of the

man. Sabin is in loose.-
ImlPlhlt Gordon Kansas.
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Dear a Love is All
io All. Tht irace that we should strive to increase
Is Love. It is the power that lifts one above
the earth and casts the gross that holds
bim down. Love is the supreme among all the
Ifaces in the in the most proper sense. This
is the fire our came from heaven to kindle
on earth. It is olle of tender union that
makes the heart in the of man and his
creator. Of this we have an illustrious instance re-

in the sacred that the soul of
was knit with the soul of and

Jona1than loved him as his own soul. so
Joved the that gave His

Love became poor. that tt His
_",,,,,rl'v we inherit the riches of eternal life.

to be directed to the double of
and our nei.RhtlOr.
It is the of the divine in us, it

Is the most of and
more of His blessed nature than any
other attribute. The most proper corICe))ti<lln

we can form of
and exercised

of
power and Love is essential perfectioll,
aod in alone do we see the supreme ma.nU'es1ta
tlon of the with the sweetest
power of Love that Is evu to the
and it is the of ail
In the acts of other graces we in the

acts of Love we imitate Love value and
acc:ep,tallce to and graces and their nPIFfP"-

it comforts the and directs those
that want counsel. It is the vital cement of all man·

without Love it is to
It we are His children and and
heirs with Jesus I have the
of and undE rstand ail and

,. and have not
me no1thilng.u
This is illustrated most

which was made
and its has not faded

throul1:h all the agE s, and its luster has not grown
dim with the of time. It was so brilliant an

that it the eye of our blessed S8\rioulr.
and His words 1hat circled the
bave echoed from the mountains atd vallevs_
over land to every kindred tribe and tooigUle.
U She hath more than an" of the All
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1899.

we copy

and It
of

her

HUlilson, NY.,

"S'UCcellIS' to you, Colonel Sabin. You have takEn
stand that should have been taken ago.

Mll11tlltul:lel of Jour brothers and
hold up your and.

God bless you I
In favor of

YJurs for the

Letter
N. D.
: Inclosed fined 25:

bscrip1:ion of three months for the
LETTER. I am you have

01 your and lOU will pros-
is everpresfnt and "

I gave my all to go a class wilh a of
and have been grc:.'l1I poorer ever
but I to Sf e the of

bro,1he'rh()cd, your noble stand.

al

Trulstirll that the
and teach you
and open your un,clersta,ndling

palrtieula,r, I am, Yfur
) FANNY M. UI'\II'U..1Il

HENRY W. RACE.
1

alK, ve paper Is (dlted
IIltchell, and pul)lIsbed weElkly at Duluth,

of 16 comes to us with five
and a half d from the
L1!tT'T'B"R of 6-about the New Cb:url:h.
We have room to but little from his

edl:orlld, but the foUowliDI
Immed ate cause of this

course IIrs. and the ptliblllsb,ers
her own piper. the towards the

paper above named. (dUor of the
lIamed paper, lote1 a vcryeble man,
and an newspaper mall and
has been up so much better a Christian
Scllelll:e paper than IIrs. RiI"v'· ..

up that SUCCe8I hat been
and 011 this accoullt It Is that IIrs.

concluded that It must l:e crushed
seems ,lJat she threatens himwith all
trouble If he any more from
S::lence and Health."

writlfS us, Irem

In III,,· 'WAI1c

Ct1licSlgO, for one YEar, be:iinnirll
and send us bill for same.

Dear
TER of Setltenlber
friend.

: The WA,SHINCiTCIN
6th has been loant'd me a

To say that I am in it is to it
I have bten interested in Sdent:e

prhlciJ)Jt s for about ten years. In my whole
beart is bound up In this and work. I have
never been a member of the
UlIJrIl;;II1, nor had the I have edited

of I send you a copy, since
Jallu8lJY, 1893. Prior to that our was called

It was established In 1888.
For some reason the have ff It that I was
.........tl'.., In erlor and I have !xen informed authorita

several that have treated ..
me and the success of my and all because Jhave
never united with their church.
About five years ago I I take the

because I am an earn-
est It vu of the and am to take itfrom
any source whatever. when the to
whom I a who I
was, he refused to teach me with the remark:

wants my Truth to use it." This was eer·
the fact. I wanted more and more Truth that

better be able to I
have you my reasons for not
because I have never their to

whether I cared to it in full.
I have read ;) our issue of 6th very

I do not from it that you feel at
all but. that you are state-
ments of what are facts to you. I believe that you
have been led to do what you have done. You will
need to watch your own motives and your own
heart very to :lee that eVfry which you
do is done in and in Divine Love.
I have you editorial mention in my next is-

sue which will appear next and have announced
that Truth will club with the LET·
TER. send your terms to us immediatt
I shall read the which you are to
in your paper with more interest than I can tell

you.
Please

with I would like to have that paper.
The copy which I have read is bOlrrowed.

enter fOl Mrs. Annie Rix
87 Wash-



pUllislhment is no reason

which you are now about to attaIn Is to
Olsupate all your former Incorrect beliefs.
lion of shows you that your from God
make 5 null voId all and mortal helrediity

false beliefs that your or ancestors ever
entertained sensatIon or
causation in or no beliefs of theirs in the

of fer can be to yeu or
rt-fleeted upln you if you cheose to re-

them, Because thl y were and are 5t If-dlecl=Ivl!:'d.
and have suffered is no
reason you need be self-de: ceived and have your
eyes blinded. TheIr error charadt such as

m n vengf'.
or which darkened

their vision need not be error charactt risties of yours
and darken your vision.
Because y}ur

your and all your
fear God and dread eternal

you should share their une nligh1tellied nOiPtl,ess
ness and fear.
Because and entertain

all sorts of hobbIES which
theIr is no reason you should allow your-
self to remain and your sense of

be dimmed None of these errors
need be characteristic of you ar.y
Because do not realize their

knc)wl,edS/:e. In,telligerlce, and omllipo,ten,ce
whatever Is no reason you
should be a victim of from a conscious
lack of monfY, or any
other useful tt
Now and I w.n tt II you wi'at Is
and because It is aue, you, In your real

have n"w, have an J will

It

fail in the work of be,llilJli
the will of "To suc-

helllilJlg is to do the will of
our conscious we either make or unmake

every condition and environment. cor-
conscious will correct conditions and.

beautiful environments be mace. Thus
will the will of Goj be done in us, and us,
and
In

We copy the formula of treatment here
from • Uliivers.d written Fannie

the talented editor of that t xeeJlent ma,galdnl!',
'Pulblished in Chicago.
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a treatment call YOiJr pa'Uelnt.
his name. consciousr.ess

attention when his name is whether it
be callel "Or You must call the
Ilame of your that you may
your words into his IndIvIdual com ciousness.
Dedica!e In sJlIewhat after the fo!lo,.,I02

mannt r:
Heal is omniscient and

. ;knows eXilctlly what words to Into thIs waiiting,
listelling consciousne.s, and will them tbl'cuRb
\IDe for the of this soul and for the of the
Divine the real power In the uni-
werse. your

HEALING ARGUMENT
ia the or similar words: as ames-
ser ger from the the real Sl:lf of both you and
8lle. '1 am now to Into your cOD::,ciousness
-your scul-the wOld, whi;h heomnisjent
Lord Into my n:outh. You must listen to me

as these words are for your all

, you are s::iritual InNow Ihten
nJt materi.ll In
......''' ..'''11, is

and
any your
or Mind. the created of

Y u are tht ideal COI:!CII'I':It of the
Mind. Sin.e the DivIne Mind Is
the ideal of that Mind must be without any

dde.:t \\'hat;oever. The of the
which OU, in your real Beir g, are, is

in every and You are thertfore per-
fect in tVtry one d the stveral natules which are
containf d within THE naturt' of God's s-
sion. In your real Bt yl U never Wt re creattd in
the sense that you evu had a because
Princiiplle·.'t\ind and It':> ,lie etel

In the first , I VI- ant to disabusf you
Gf all false bdiefs whI;h are holdinll your conscious-
Iless in to error To the dl gree that you
Ilecon:e conscious d the you will btcome free
.rom all error belids. It Is a mIstake for you to be·
lieve that you can tal
your all of jour aOlcfstors.
VO'.lr aed all of lour c
beJlie'l;'ed. and stU bt that of Is the
fate of mortal man, Is no rea ..on you st culd en·
tutaln any such and uotlu belief. Btcause

have all and still dist ase to
be a flum God for sins committed in the
tl.:sh is no reaSLn ycu also 1all into this
error way of Tne d Truth
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believJlnQ" to

your ideal
rial

to remain in the error ways of
which I called your attention in the velY
of my talk to you.

now and lift up your soul eyes unto the hiDs
of your true them fixfd there until the

of the your real dawns upon your
visioD. Your wiil then be
sweet and you will realize and manifest

Look now at your true which
and how heillth,yyou are;

and pure; how ar:d in-
telligent; how .and Use yOUI'
divine and see your real Self as and
ideal. As you use your all the "_I_Al''''
whi.:h dims your vision because of :rour mis.-

and
tation of your fade away and
you wiD see what you are-
Spilritual in atom of your

is spirillaal. Because of the nature of Thou:Rb1t-
it every atom of its ICu:rUII.•• l!lpiriitwll

EXI)relSsioiD to manifest obj1ectivei:y. atom of
is so is its so called mate-

repres,enll.live. If you do correct
thlilkling you can use as you oefd
and coalesce these atoms so that
will When is any-
where yrur it
is evidence that you have d(me incorn ct lhir
Evil h thinkiiog and to a miscoD-

of what and man are, and of what will
satisfaction to the heart. You cease to do evil
you conceive of and mao as

are, and in in accordance with their
eternal nalures This will disabuse you of all belief
in and will you to !ee that life is etf rnal

whose iaw is divine and infinite Love.
Now . I have to you as ga'Wt

me utteran.:e!' I have no as to
whether you realize and or
not. From a heart I used true werds and:
directed Force into your consciousness. This.
is all that I have to do. There is in all the·
world thal can ultimatt hinder my words from
coroplishing their purpose because have used'
God Force to awakf 0 your consciousness to a realiza-
tion of your eternal and indestructible health.
It is the of Truth when It has beeD

received into your will lead you ir.te
all Truth. dear Amen.

Because

Jack of

was, Its

Now • listen with your whole soul. All
that you are in your your pelrlel:tic)O in all its
en'tire!ty. must be made This is God· law.

created you as idea within
thr,oull:h you and forces the com-

manifestation of all that you are as
and all which you as that Ideai can do. To the
that you make your real mar ifest you

for you express The
which yc ur ideal is created
The energy which you derive

and which you manifest your rdl
is the thinkiingpower. You or makemanlflest.
what you are in your real means of your

which is your soul. You manifest
your consciousness of your rul your

or your which is
the nec:eS!iity of that is
on this
So your consciousness is not aware of your

clt
dimness and of vision your

eyes. you become conscious of your
God transmitted you will manifest

clearness and cf vi:lion your
ph:vsical eyes. You manifest either or a

acc:orlcling to y Jur consciousness or un·
of the of your ideal

since I have told the truth regarding
yoar real I there is no oec:ess.ity for you

EXIPre:ssiclD al'wa,rs was.
in your real are God's

becaulie Abstract Principle can work Its
concrete In your ideal you,
then have eternal because Goj is the
Pri.nciple of your Since God is you
are GoJ is you will
. never cease to be. Since God is the
riches of your can never be for all
that God is you express. Because you are
eternal in every of your your

and ideal and eternal.
your is

Prlillciplle. It is not able to withdraw I 5 susteaance
Your of is therefore IIIlll,III:\i':S

its It Is therefore ph·rnalll...
All that you are in your

is not material.
Your organ of is therefore and

Your sense of is aiso and
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LETTER at that had less money several
hundred than when Ed recommended
the LETTER to the of

The statement that we have beenearry-
on this work for the purpose of is not

bJt it is known to be false thousands
of our brothers and sisters the entire
for we have ever with an hand hun-
dreds and thousands of our papers and lectures for

of the We were told
leadillig Sidelitists time and thltt it was un-

s:ientific to away, in it did no
that unless the would not ap-

when the wail for came
destitute we did not have it in our heart to

the cry and for the bread asked return a stone.
We believe that our r told us when He left us.
to the to all the wo! that His com-
mand is as on u.. as it was
hundred vears allO.
I bt Iieve that the made my when

I was a child believed to be thAt if I were
my life should be dedicated to the of the

is a on me to and so
far as I have ar d the power and the re-
source:!! I will be faithful to that aDd I
and trust in that the love of mone", of power,
name or may never come to me with su:h

as to IeAd me into the of un-

Our lives here are but a but the
whi;h we, .as Scientists

i i in the unbounded love of God where we, as
chlildren, sha I for all in and
in and if in our this
grimalite of we have the to

a crust of bread or a cup of cold water to or.e of
little ones, let it be our to do so, whE'n

in so we are but out the command of
our blessed Jesus •.ron".
Let those who are our detuctors us and

misconstrue our motives if tht we console
ourselves with the that we are blessed with
those W:1C are for !ake.

SABIN.

are IlhVa1'S

unhollv love of money.
To the of our friends who have written us,

an:) whose letters we have not the room to pul,lislh.
we extend our thanks for their words of of com-
mendation and material assistance. This work of
uDI:hainirlg the and the propail:ancla
of the dissemination of God's word will of course,

eXf)t'nsivl!. and it is for each and every one of
us to do our to make what little as is
needed for the of ttis cause. You
must know that does not enrich or

imll>O"\l'erish, because we to God's work
the uplbuilldirlg of His and He has prclmised
us a blessirlg which has never f.tiled and never
as His pr(lmises

Inasmuch as there has been so much talk of the
Editor of the made rich the
fact of Mrs. recommendation-she huself
In one of her commJolcations in the refer-

to and in a letter in this
issue of the piper to same think
it as that our readers know the
truth. The f.tcti are, when her
pr()mIJlg,ad()O to all the world that no one was under
any to her to continue their
to the that the Editor of the

wards any of our brothers and slsttrs who do not see
as we do; OD the our heart is filled with
love for them and for all. We have Dot the slilrlhtest
felmfllof or ill· will the Publish-

SOl:ie1:v in but our heart is filled with
and fr.:lm the very innermost of our souls

we are chained to this
car of lustful and that are !O far
in the meshes of the love of money that
mit themselves to be dwarft d
to control the distribution of

in time will see this error and will in
and ashes.

o Jr prayer to God is thaI He will open their eyes,
and open the eyes of all those who are this

; that the love (f lustful may be
blotted ( and that GJd's work on earth may not
be or because of the

ahlla"s sure.



met with wonderful and success. If ever
I had a which I had that this work was
of God's these doubts could not
for the responses which have come to me from ev..ry
section of the from every and

in to fill paper after paper
if were all all that the
Truth has been and and
God that He has taken such measures as will insure
i;s the and breadUl vf
" .. hUlmanil:v, not In our own but
in all the nations of the earth.
We that we would lose some

tho!e who were connectfd with the htld in
and chaim the and we
that influences would extend into

such wice that if we did not lose over
that then we feel as the move-

ment was a success. But instead of
this number of subscribers-at this and this
is aftEr of the paper is on the press-we have
lost or about will lose more

but when we come to .onslder that our sub-
scriptioll!s cover not less than
one can see the wonderful success of this reforma-
tion. this when these su',scrlb·
ers. we have about 500 new ones, from
those who have never heretofore taken the paper,
and God has raised us up friends hue and lhere who
have been liberal \II'ith their donatiens, thus
to the paper sufficient means to conduct it in
this work of scat the Truth. It is feel-

of love and to God that we tt.us
acl<nclwledlie our tHons to Him and the friends
He has raised up to assist us in this
This is a which of

helllirJig the d,. g and har-
mony to the children of men, which has been here-
tofore chained with the love of money, until it is
bec:oming dwarfed in its and the·

nc,eivinll that which God intended it
us this to go forth

and thi'i to the poor, and to scatter it
to the four corners of the earth. We have not the

fA..,lin'" of or or iII·will to-

•

• 1 00
- 1000

100

Editor and Publisher.

OR.

seed the NI:WS LETTER b five Dew
...e will elve tb. tbl stxtb CO" free

•I

caD send tbe NEWS LETTER to ten new subscribers
and coe copy one yelr, rr., to tre seDdu of tbe

sUbstarlUalily COlt p1lce aDd elves

1Il,lch, In proof of

'For tbe Will ot one
sull6n1bfrs for 001 Yfar.
'or onl yeer
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'Whlcb
We seed

<l)f to belp.
·Tls a glorious '110 ...e all ....Dt to
R.'lIIber. tbls Is a concession cn ollr ror pladnc tbe paper

10 tle haDds 0' De... 5ubKrlben.
It ...IU be a bard case, In ftd, ...bere tbe NEWS LETTER can to
•••n or ,••lIy 'or six 1II0Dths or a) ear ltd I:ot do tbe work
allSTER.
Wbo CaD upend IS 10 a better cause '1

DO NOT FAIL to state ...bether
RENEWJIJ. of aD old subscription.

SUBSORIPTION RATES:

thtered at tbe Pollt omee atWalIbbleton. D. 11II Il11C01ild-oJau
mallmattar.

-Publlehed Monthly-

.'lI what of the is well on
the walls of Zion." The progress of the movement
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and super-
Let the

led

hand. No laurels arf' won with the hands folded and
the eyes clOSt d in slumb r.

of re "ard was so comfonable to
Peter that he when cont"emnt d to die
the next The of an anitl's presence
could not wake him without a blow on the side.

an which
us power and illumines the darkf st hour
of the. wildest cor fllets which we
may pass. we be sold into
our own up the
ures us we shall wear a crown and be a
on eternal when the

ones who sold their kith and kin shall be overtaken
and held in the d error, and and poor,
and will come bread at the
feet of him whom sold.
It is that us im pirlltioin

power to ar. d
onset come from any of error's dark
on the worst and of her voilades, we
will and be the cOl1lflict.
The fiercer the and the the
l7I'fl'lIltt·r our will be and the richer the rtward.
Listen to the words as come from the

of our are
men shall you ant" revile you. *
and be for is your

reward in Heaven. II Thus we take as
pleasu,r,. and must feel as if we had been esteemed
will,nh,vof confidence and the of the
All-Good had selected us to go out with a David's

and the little of and _......_.

of that nerved the arm of the
and his vision and steadied

his nerve as he went forth to do battle with the
of error, Goliath and when he threw

his round and round until it momentum
of force to send a stone and with

throuj:h the air and strike the fore-
head of the hero of the he was rewarded
with a victor's ; and when his shout rose up
and ran like sweet music to the he had no

virf,,,..... than we "ill have if we as faith-
as he.

lt we have this it us sov·ereil.lD stnmglh
to suppcrt us under all the evils malice can do or
innocence can He that has the of

upon his sees virtn?u and feels
a victor's trillml)h Uuill.ing every of his blood
and to his he
may be borne down the wfl·iot,t

man

R
in the life

of tt e like-
John says, €

of all
ness of the Son of
that hath this in him hiolse ]1', even as

It is fr Jm worldlty
eX(:elllency of the and the stalbililtyof its

is of and
hence it becomes a power, stilll1bllating

forth our best efforts to fhe
which we have as an anchor of the

both sure and steadfast!'
we we with patienc:e and

with unabated the distance of
time and the difficulties before the
of what we and no suspense
can blast their assurance. An intelval of a thousand
years did Dot Abraham's in the prom-

is a sweet comfort mixed
It is the for the

trhamJ)h of the It enables us to enter into
with unshaken confidence of

..Bles:sed be the Father of our Lord
ac.:oratn2 to His abundant mercy,
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beg.otte!n us to a
UDlltD.lea and that fadeth not
It us a foretaste of as soon as the

battie is initiated; we see upon our
banner whe n the first attack is made upon the
line. We know that we shall not be conlqulerec:l.
is our helmet and breast· the principal
the defensive armor to preserve us in
the It is the Damascus blade with which
we strike and is than a two
piercirli the bones and the and marrow.
or"".",,,,1h we may be liable to seas and diffi·

culties grow dark as the of while fierce
winds howl and the blaze
and flash and burn around us, we know Truth's stars
are undimmed and shine above us. Our
anchor is fixed and stead fast and ho Ids us to the im·
mortal shore. our little ba k may be tenope:st-
tossed over waves and billows in
the fiercest conflict of eraor's cruel we will
outride it all and enter the and be II II
the for the contest. Let us remember that
sailors are not made in the calm stillness of the
ocun. or soldiers in the serene of indolent
peace. and b:me and lUU.:>... ll=.

brain and brawn to the and and tone and
power to the soul. The cross and crown go hand in



to

rea,dlly undut but should
teachllng we ale to ImbIbe In I's

make us free to a Ileater extent others
from th's carnal wblcb Includes In Its com-

Jove of D:oney and Can
whlcb Is enndty

of the which we are
makes us free from the law of sin and death? And
ff we see such evidences of carrallsm in the Te:mple
of the G( 0 ust we attribute It to a fault In
the theft fruits Je shall how

"--''',- fruits of the are most de-
scribed in the word of A mere of

certaill:lly does oot cover the elf
the of Christ; and it seems a
vuy material of If that Is so
mncb prom that over financIal

of view share of attenl
It seen s to me that of the Is
one sh p and not f 0 be considered the end
al:d aIm our of fact tbat
all canse Is In mind that
we should watch mental sngges-

since are ellJtIt:les
n or m1f the life.
obtrusion of any

ret,reilentatilon of a univer al
tasttefu], but the jealous
humanklud to dfs::recHt any fmnnlrtAl"t

or It; say, Is new in
,. should not n bom

that as far as our mental and
llulltEltlclns will admit. And we should be frank
to admit that our aDd of
it were the anotber. No
one has a to aoy truth until his
has enab'ed him to receive it as his own and
It a of his life. to and to
us, as HIs chlldrell, of a8
pr(ldl:gals, we leave the F.lther's bouse and feed on
the busk'J of the we shall be blesstd
It so as the I>hall uldure.

remedy Cleiliretl will be accl:>ml)Uslil-
el, wben the of tbe
unlvEual and everyone his own IlClllUcr.--Ll,U

IhOllights of a

error's cruel for the time. He knows that
that is ft>r him is mOle than all that can be

agtlin:st him; .. that can chase a and
ten thousand to .. Error never a

vic"torv over Troth and never can.
Is that which us that

illumines every hour of darkness and makes
every moment of and us the sweet
reward of a VietH every hour we livE'.
It was that made Daniel walk with stea
and nerve amid fierce wild

It was that made he childrfD
IIladnless into the flames of error as if
had bfen the breezes of

It is of the of Troth and of
and over error, wt:lch enables us all to
the battle from to and hour to hour. It is

that us nearer the Father and enablu us
to listen to the sweet words of music corniolg
the of Him that says,
for He that is fvr you is more than all that can be

you." We know that Truth is immortal and
our is aod that the of
God's Truth shall c .ver the earth as the waters
cover the dt ep that her votaries shall make
vocal the the earth round \\' lth the shouts
of the of unnumbered millions. Those that
now the blessed of Truth will
bow tht: knee at its a.ld with their
conft ss its power.
B1;ssed be who us that Divine

which is the anchor of the sure and ste;ad:tast.
and enters Into that within the vale. Our (ur
trust is in God.

UI'I',-n.,UI'I THE TRUTH; IT SHALL BE FREE!

9, 1899.
copy of

your Issue of 6!h and wbite In the
main I agree wIth your statement tbat the

b and 1m also In with your
<:rl1liclsm of the of Christian
lIteratlL1re and the soo..ewhat autocratIc government
of the I sh.luld to II.: way
you would p Jbllc from

of so he who even now pro
to use tbe as the power and d. not
in such a way as to tbe confidence and

respect to their If t y



once every Wt ek.

Slnc. the of new church and the
whIch the of the Naws L.B:T'r'E:R:

has himself undel reason of
to tell what Science Is and
how to heal the we have found that to do
work well a Is for the
p npose than a it us aore
time to matnre and our and to pre-
pare them than Is the cafe where we to be-
cotlstSLlltly 'W'ritllng up a paper and it

mOll1thlly DlLag:lzf:ne, of course, will be

reason we the of new
to In the N aws Is not

for the pnpose of any newspaper from
rellnbrUsJl:lblig those for we be U
any t ditol will any or all of these
Ch.lpt.mllnhls newspaper, bnt we
purpose of the
can not be In an Im»roper
any to republish

write us for our COilsent,
but with such r. strlctlotlS as

g11.ara,lltl;e the In a pure form.

trace his back in an unbroken line ttr
a thousud years the channels of

and his crtst is the
and hand a crown. We
upon these because we reC'02[llize
man as the child of God and as OJr and con-
sider that we are all our life fro'll the one
;;)UIUC;;I:. live in the same Love. What occurs to us as·

sin:lullllr is the fact that of alt
in the should love God with ali their

heart and mind-should be a slur upon
chosen and favored and to desitroy

LETTER that its editor
what In their estimation is a race. It would!
be a source of to us to know that In fact
and in deed we could say we were en-
titled to the God gave to In,
his seed ali the of the earth should be-
blessed!' Instead of a we we uld

it as an honor. the remarks which were
made were made in the other
acts of the members of this Trust. ThroW'
on the IAs will be noticed in a letter in one of our

articles from a NewYork the members
of the Trust from Boston sent the out that the
editor of the LETTER was a Jew and did not
wtite his own and was in this business

for money. These as the
says, were circulated from the Trust head·

and the and it pelrcol'atE!d
out them to other members of the Soc:ie1ty--
here and there and
The editor of the LETTER knew for some

months that such lettf rs were scattered broad-
cast among the favored membt rs of the Trust;
thanks be to their error has been uncovered
and Truth and the editor of tbe
LETTER is unscatbed and unhurt.
SUIPI)clSirl2 he was a Jew. It bas been the of

the editor of the LETTER ever since cornillig
into Science to know that many brothers
al1d descendants of were believers
in Christian and that this Scien ce of G
helding the sick aoj the is broad
eDClull:h to cover Jew and the 'Ut:IUUC,
and all the children of God. So far as the
is it may be true of the editor of the NEWS

as modern are
pro,villll!:thal tl:e entire Saxon race are
ants of the Ten if that be the
editor of the LETTER of
Abraham. The editor of tt e LETTER can
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pul,Usih 12 chllDters of our new entitled
"C:hristisln It Is and What It Does;
or, Rules of MetaJ:lhysiclai Healiinl," in this
issue of our will continue to pUlm&D
ir. papers unUl the entire book is fif!'

After the of this we will
articles upon and

the methods which thh
throui1!h every issue of the
our purpose to pt rfect information
to all those who desire to learn how to heal the sick

Christ.iao Science and to fulfill our
promilie in the Truth. Our
cOlrre:splJlodenlls are also to write these

but we shall reserve the to eliminate
error .tl@fII"Vf'r foune'.
COifrespc)Odlen'ts must remember 1hat

must be made from any of Mrs. cOJlyriighted
books-not one word.



year., and stndled In
dear lin. wri)te hel' book.
member of the ChrJstllm
altbotlgb tome of tbe of may not
IIlcllODIe your mo ther
With best for your luccess In tbe

I am, YOtul

HllIrtfclrd. Conn.•
Deu thclulllht I had some

paper, but find are Chlis1:ian Scienc:e S,en1tinl!ls.
up and so I amwithout even your

Initials. A friend loaned me a copy of your paper
corltalnirllg your in to the money·

of and her and I
want to tell you how much I your moral

in stand you have. I enclose an arti-
from the Times of this of last eVleniD2.

which expresses my sentiments I am not ..

followers could be so blinded to the in·
of the exorbitant she has them

to establish-first them her own exwm-
if not actual commaad. She teaches that thl.

world is all an but of one illusion
she seems never to be able to

you all success. Yours sincerE
FRANCES ELLEN BURR.

.. those
cleated be·

or tlust of 1
Hrlotll:er. from a mortal

you have made a bold move, but 1
remember that one with God is a and
one Iba11 chase a thonsaud and them to
I wt the will pre,rall.
not teJl how I felt when the order was
in the a teacber fuJI of

students. Mrs. students all
prl)ve:d themselves ,have the

to take control of of
others. How many have themselves dis-

to the of Seier ce and nn-
to furnish that order Is
bOt in a Science atd Health-

line that froD
eZ,,,erlenlt:e and

the

Goj the IIUllenDlal
DOW,"

to up and Joot out all
mClnopol,ies- _betb. r of an eCClno:mlc:, sClcllll,

month we you a mllg81zhle
WlllCll, I has matter in it
than in any other mapz,:ne pU'blllsheid in the conn·

and the in a map-
zit e is ah,a,rs

ezact as to aa to prllllc:lplle8
phllOlIO];lby than is in a weekllv paper.

TJ:lerI90:re we tru:!t and that our snll:hcnbers
each and every one be please:d

and we have no bnt what we
be able to them a paper than
ever had. It sball be 01f aim to do so, and
qUIe8t:lon of dollals and cents wUl Ilot be con-

lidleJe,d in the up of our paper any fmthe!r tltlan
neu

our paper wUl be maUed about 20th of
Octotler. dated November 1. We ne a little late

.memtlll', and also lome of our are
Impelfec:t" bat we nezt
eVlentblln1l! out of the wayan embaJ'Jasaing
acter, and to you a paper

than the paper, and there II no Ihnlt
to the which we may have occasion to make
We be the of the

sub'ied of

Ottumwa
.......... ,'" Di(mocr:at for the very able edlto,rlaJ on the

Chtistllan Sc:ienlce whIch he in
the SWDcULY of Our of
Ipace not p rmit as to the editorial,

It is a very able In clo,slIl:g the editor
lays:

Dear
week was read
for a frte man in
I hst in BOloton In ::>:":llUU'I,

there the Mother Chllucltl. I
aplpre1cla1te your ; you conld take no

other stand. We the Naws
so much It for my
winter. a Scilfnitlst slz1teen



and I DOt
poor and sick to the
Louv",-tell them of
Sclen(:e and tielltll1-

a treatmeut, or
YOl1181elf." But

feast oj
neamessof
and then lay.
you mUit pay
my to be obedlel11t
overcame my SClrUI:llell,

and trust tl.18t tlIte '1'ru1tb
sense of shame J feel when

_ldftlll' a for a poor person, destitute
and I. and faithfull, tried I A.
lame man asked for treatment and what I cbllfg'ed.
I said five dollars per I knew he
could rot pay five cents. He looked
than I I can

two and that teach Jeu." He said
he did not have any money. but wished so much to

it; I gave It to but <not treat
and for I had leveral

at more
than eZilllltled, and Mrs. care-

I found she healed and mar.y
free of so It could Ilot b. nDS ;Ientlfic to
some free. I therefcre concluded to heal all
I could. I asked W8S, that

patient. If old should pUf!chase
Science and and I have had some won·-

and instantaneous cures, a
m!nd which comes of a pnre

NBWS has bren such a welcome
from all onr fam·

S.::ilence, that I can not think any of us can
It up, because It believes that ScIEntlsts

can do the Master's work at more te8t80:na!tlle
Your paper has circulated the Truth and enabled
us to Sf nd It to our friends and I shaU
send another llit of name. SOOD. to whom you may
send the prp r. C. W.

Blother Sabin: up tbe pen to
I dearest Books on earth
and and open before ml!', and

my my my heart.
be establb hed In me and

years ago I studied and
seeu aU manner of evils recede befere the

of

me."
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and Its author I love with aU my
and can not them. thl!'

Sel:tUllel, and NBWS bren my soul
but where you stand on the money

I have s'ood for years. I have al-ktd my teacher
at d other students of Mrs. the poor are
'sbut out teU me

must sacrifice so much?
widow's Is sometimes a sa ;rifice I

I orce met a had beeu healed In a few
treatm"nts of an of t_., 1I..t...

She was so d and
WIIshed to know aU she could know of that
derful S::lence. worked out

and eamed Lo
Mrs. fome wonder·

un1del'sta.nd:lng thu"
t .. an teacher aud

\lUll.rC:\J. she set to work to cam
At the end of the Bummer she had
sa,re:1-10altlv from Ch:rl!ltlan
She wen: to a student of Mrs.

who WIS, and a healer and and
Oll:ered her the money ahe to be to

and not In class; but the teacher
; It I. the rnle to and you
the sacrifice!' seeker for

"I have done I cculd; I can not
,earn auy more now." BIt It was of n) avail; she
was refuH:d. She told me she Intended to
class Instmctlon when she conld get the mcney,

did not seem to me. but I
cOltDplal:D, for I want to every

.. I that If the Cblllfll:e
for t, aclllDIII:. and It must for It is

lSS Ible for a Chrlstlau Scleut 1st to be mercenary,
tDCIUg<b it that way." Bllt it b I
never could one of them to tdl me.

the or tell me it Is error In my own
th()u.ll:ht, or that one must sacrifice s( But

should the poor, sick mortal 1'ibo knows
notblng of be asked to sa::rifice .so much,
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Scientists -that I do
issue of the paper.

I am your
R. E.

THE

to It
In Science of

21 Pondlous Warren .dtu an show-
how and Is for per

coPJ-aays It Is worth all
trotlble .Itb Mr. argu-

ment Is the same which Is the
He the fact that Instead of mel-
sage to man a asset, It was Inlleu,ded
for world. Noone wants to sell his
est or ultimate salvatiol!, but the
thinks so to a corner on

to man and can an)
We say-

view of the brazen the poor disease!
had come to be neliUelti.

This of the within the reach of
the poor as well as the rich is the Ifthe
rich can obtain the does not this create a
monol>oll ? It can not be called any-

but a " It is a tru and one celtai!oly
which has not the of God in nor can it have
His nor indorsement. It is In the

B that went into the
at one time and took a and drove out the money

house shall be called of all
nations the house of prayer. but ye have made it a
den (,of It seems that this
wrong has not been attacked and
but there seemed to be no one with suffident power
and that dare attack it.
It remained for the LETTER to come forth
its and throw down the

and expose the machinations of
the wicked ones, and the money and
to the in the
vials of wrath of the wicked one out
upon your dear with you
are on the and I am sure will have the
aPI)rO'val of the brothers and sisters
the faith.

way of find money
order for for which send the

LETTER to the names inc:osed.
You will observe the addresses are in
...... but are friends of
not want to see miss another

kind and

The lIIn'ant aDd I In our labor ODe day,
Were ..alblDe tbe windows, lIbe out and I In:

WberllOllle ItaIDlI were olllMrved, aDd Delth. coald ..y.
If tbey wtle without. or on ay lII4e. wltbID.

I ... polltlVll Ibe'd Df&lecttd b. work,
Sbe rubbed. bat ID spite of her dlorts, ther sta,.. ;

I tried on m, Iide. with. petuleDt Jerk,
AJId the wIDdow Wal dean. aDd I Wal dlsa., ed.

I tboU&ht.1s It polllbte I ........
Tbro' ay wIDdow of Ofe, a troublelOllle staID,

Tbat ..... on the lII4I of the otb., to be,
AJId ,Ilt It Is 'W'&IbId froa ., lII4I of tbe plDe?

An faults tbet I III In the OUI.S .y on?
Ha". I Del Ih. a"kII.u to III aDd coDftlS,

Am I not tbe ODe by ..hose dortsaIoue,
The wIadows sbeII IbIDe ID • beantHId dress?

H.eaft. I'U polish ay 11I41 of tbe gIaII :
My Delpber .a, ......forU7 Dllltct:

Perbapl h. wW try lIlI .y work to surpesa,
Tberl noDe -ottbe'wIJIdowte of Of. wW be specked.

I'D pollllll tbe 1DlII4I, urrtII It IW pnr,
With upt of a jewIII, of aqullllteldnd:

So ..ben the world Inokll,ldI tbe p:ars sbeII.DOW,
Tbe windows are dean, ID tbe heart aDd the 8IIlnd.

-CARLTON HUGHES.

1899.
Dear EJltor: It me iLfinite to

receive the last copy of the LETTER. I
the noble stand you have and

COll1ll'abJiaite you on the courage you have manifested
in such a for the I know from
obselvation that the of the Sdentlsts
ind .rse your and AU
those no' denominated the which you so
COITfc:tlyand I am sure will be in full
accord with your It has bt en a
back in the that It has been
hedlged about a and lot
of money that seemed to care but little
about the further than it could be used as a
means which could reap a and Iioe
their of the of others
and claimed to espouse.

brcltht!r l how would it have for the
to have exhibited her Hl Son for

money, and to have Rone around his cures at
a fabulous ; would not this have taken out all
of our and veneration in which we now
hold Him; it How would it have

for Aaron to a for a



it has a

stalted, I

if you do
YouroJru

In

with my constant
and doubti of

I written
have talked to ] OU. I don't know

that will you
it for

out of it.
to your prclPcsed
don't worry

wlll come to yon. FrllteJt11a:Uy.

The creed a{opted bJ the DIrectory of the new QUldl II:
First. We believe that tbe 5alptures embraced lD'lbe Old

and New Testamellt '1111f1t1J&llar. tbe word of God, 1UI4 as such, Is
our rule of action tbrough Uf.; lbat such SCriptures are blodlDI
upon each and every olle, aDd tbat Itls the duty of III to elv. r.v-
neuce and obe4ieaCf ttereto.
Second. We believe tbat CbrlstilUl SCltnce, EO caUoI, II tbat

principle of [elty wherein Good Is Ibe destloyer of evil, and tbat
tbe rultS governlllg the same bave been liVelli to tbe 1Iorld tbroup
tbe took koown Ai 'SClulce and Health,'< by Mary Baker EMy.

J. A. MARUUN.

lectttal yonng m8111:of
law cc Inpllnllonl

the NBWS and bellle1re
I shall do whilt I can

And DOW that the
shall Dot kick
shall it

are ellll:htSc:lentlslts
tian Science In this cltv-·ctlle
them j the remailldu ale
wCllrkllng at
forced effort
whom I am
what

Had
God ob-

Christ:ian Scllenl::e is than men. and while
you and I and the other fellows waytowcny.
and fret and for Its ukE'. it wilt go on, !!It''urlnl'.

up, and blcssCllml:Dg, brlngjlng
hearts hE al tbe sick and save tbe ".....'.....r

of all When a of tht
unfolds in a man's we
Iny over tbat man's actloDs.
this unfoldment is Ollr You do

I do It as I
kind of hultalle
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Gardett Kan., 11, 1899.
Brother Sabin: In your last paper I fee that you

rebt ( In my
a Ie sser evil than

form of
Is such a movement
to mcrtal n:ems neeesnry.

'llTiI."' ....... It there seems no way in '\l( hleh to pro·
Science. n at

phluslbJe, but as It grows and ellltli>8n.ls,
the duties and ohlfgatlOJ18

come up fer d to weaken tile
and enthrone the letter of the law. be

one with God Is to be corlsclousJy orewitb aU men,
upon which no artificial can

was for hut the
aposilell re:orted to an and it for

a1:out 2CO )'ears, when tbe dead was all
was left. Mrs. allowed an

and even now it is on the
Orl18llllzItticln of at· one· ment
,;al:Delll l would this have the v...n'l1·t,
In every with which I any

acclua,intaDc:e the IDdlvldual Is bOllndlby restraInta.
I am one of those fellows in this matter, is

to do as he Ind nevt rvc:»luntadl;r g:lve
anyone the to In jUC)&IDUlt over
-.y that mUt t co de.

was
lelDp!tatlon came to me to jt to take orders and

l)lICne:tSIIOII; hut I couldn't because
me as Now JOU

OritaDIlz9ltlc n--vllstly blUer Ihl
J ceuld find a

batner of frecdcm SEems
J you my love and

for advancement I
must let JOU work out your own "..... ,. ....."'..

to you, as] want to be
'OWn salvation.
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9, 1899.
Indorse
I am 10 lrej(Ilcr:d

Dear Brother: I
wrn most helu:t11y
courage your COllVlc:tIClIDS.
tIuIt waS about the

find money order (or one
I.

IUccess.

have alwa:,. rebdlc!d
have never adlaefl!d
are to SCllenltl.t., .,lWIIYliII

than I have had pay for. I
free in some cales,
as see fit and are led to do.

I am now a member of a
church and my
who Is me to order
JOur paper. He Is In with you in lour
delparture," and we to bo lV of JOur

A lilorlous 1II;)11!I'IIU.

fOllnclatlOII-' 'othl!r than which no man can
corner-sto ne.'·

npon
are of value to us,

and we owe a debt of gt'lltll:ude.
Now we can teaf away the

hali@fll-lh@ cowood, and sttlbtlle'" --acid
and preCl01t111

himself d iscll»ve:red
race of man wllnt'llerjlnl

decllaratlon of II1I::e"
ago I have won-
know'intl'. as I

nnder
not
the

name of Christian
the or the name, or the num'er

BalDe."-Rev. 11-18.
'I'.,.••" • .., I kEow that It meml the I8I'2'ellt

to those felt
You wU be tlue to y.:»ur

us to see the
L,BrTlll:a has been too

lay. has been the Instrument that has
wJilel'li!w:lthJou have been

heaCI!fo:rth JOU are free to
can be no of
and all He us of Himself,

free to all. was a
Wall ud the common pe10plle
access to Its pages. Just so In the seclays.

Sc:lenlce and a book that to
Is

Dear Brc)thlar
I have an Intere'sted



now. as tht'ouJll'hl)ut

hUllDatIlly the doctors should not that sholuld
anyone alt,e:mlPt to use the methods of
our I.Tllncllfat:hers not would
barred from our modern
but would be as of cUldoElity
the of olden materia medica.

can a and pr()gr,u:slve pro-
fesslQln become a in the of

and that leads on to the aDllellorlltlolD
of all human Ill.?

principal weapon of warfare used
Cbrbtlan Science Is civil law. Framed orlgitlailly
to the and Im:POlitors.
in name of materia It has

the means of fos:terb:lg •
medical mClnop01ly or trust.

the average of
medical which now covers

every State In the U U"U'lL (irg urlzed
ChlalllY for the enac:ment of restrll:thre
leglsllltion. It said to their credit that
ph:rslc:lilllS are not of this noo-t:lfolrresslve, manop-

for Is a chss of
COlI18C:lultil)us humanitarians among who an:

hlst:ory of medllcltlle.
and better methods of heillblill

rt'l'l:arcllells of medium thr,oullrh
niore prsLCtllcal methods come to

SCOBI.ARS AND PUBUCIS'tS.

an was made
of Massachusetts to enact a law

"Chrl:stl8in Sclentlsta and
L'll. U.lu,ux the remonstrants

CO!DDlllth!e were such well-
as B.

GSlnl:Botl, Prof.
,Ja:me:s. of Harvard Utllvlerslty and many Otllet••
From R'ev. Mr. Mills' remarks the follol..hllllll

rec:ognitlolJ, had
new

ecle:ctic:s. and
to the

Science, and pro-
which 80

of

for a better
heldlElg than the one which is

mllIJtIi:atl,ous sYlltenu and methods of
of • human
but
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ray AMOS WESTON 1
events of the few have

UIl:us'l:lal disicuis'!Illl:lll, pro and con,
of that Is' to

thue ani
progreEs In the we all agree.

Ore at all with the of medicine
can back a Icore or more of years and recall

and which then were
that are to- the

helterc»do1xy of becomes the of
match of hnman progress.

h01we1rer, which c!emands a ChllDI[e
must not Jun the

sUngllag erltlcllDl1, but combat a
clothed In aDd actu-

their

system Is
hUlnall:itYI reU.eve it its bond-

evlldelace to show that It
fruit?" As yore,

are minimized or and
of and are

ma:gnlfie:d and taken al an to
to the greatest p,05sllble ."""11'11"11'
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1899.

without
de(:lIning; and

papers
L. J.

of a number of JOur
your

I Dot your
altbotla:b I know very

to be the
of everyone of us to follow the Lord
In a course of obedien:::e to • and service to
his him without dividirll
uprighUy. without c11eelrfulllY
dislPutini; and without
this is following him

to suppose that or of any
kh:d Is to SlOp. or even retard this new
of is ( foolish. If Christian :ScleD(:e

reasonable of its If it were
more than It • there would

room to denounce it. Bllt such Is DO: the It
Is the and nine it
loses one. of this fact Is no
cusable to who want to know the
deIce of this not you to cross
States nor to stlrch out obtcure bl1t
in are of int4elll:lleJllt, d:lsc(lrnllng

women who are not but
of the wondrous benefits of new-
of to those who urs to
e,es to see.

a medical
sides In a

to another In
* * * I

ha'vin2' no axes to the ax of
........"... for which Harvard USlllv4ersltv

prclfesisel to exist. I am a
me:dll:ln,e, and count some of advo-

law among my dearest
I shall stand in

In mytheir

That these restrlc:thre medical lawl do not and
can not cover the Is

dec:lsllon of courts cases
Cin be

1mpldsoned be·
of the work of

DClIil1Cl'l, It Is a
of

Prof. James' of Harvard were
vel y courageous and somewhat He said:

come to st the bill as a
citizen who cares for laws and for the
vancement of medical Were medicine
a finished and all In allee-
ment .':lout methods of treatment, a bill to make It

to treat a an
eXlil.mlinat:loD would be But the
pTt:seil1t cl)ndlltl<ID of medical kno Is .i.",..I",
dlttef1ent from a state. Both as to
and as to our is 1m

of



ID-
one

Subsc:rItiel'. oJ

Dear Brother In
Christian for yearll, we
could not become membera of tbe church here jDllltOD
account of our not able to demolns'trate

scheme" so and hODesltly
In your NBWS of 6 1899. We

to to you our heartfelt for
cOlnltllfl out the stand Jon

this error to shame. We are dellirc)us
more of thl. blessed and will go
class at very
you find S' for one dollar each we
wish sent to our address
I A 1I,TTRll for one year, beltln:nln.g
ber 6. No. 22.
to become membera of
ence Church Association. If

MBs. ANNIB
MRS. BllSSIB WOOD.

I am one of tbe shut outs. I alii
to open the I

It a I shalt not fall to re-
tam and thanks If I am I y01l
success, but do not as
you.
I

hear from me in the near
main a In the NBWS and a
of Oliver C. Presetve my name now, I Un-

the be free."

the divine of
us to tbe 110m')rtal let us

effort and every moment of
bee In and swlftll)'
bellrlllR: it to his he home.
be a kind sweetness and every
us so them Into au hearls and
shall bear with us where ever we go
grance of the rose of the mv'rn,'L
and the

1899.

1899.
Dear Brotber : Ire-

the Naws mOlmlng, and when I
read the words It shall be

.. I cannot expren my Dear Brotbler, do
Dot up; your work Is the work of
man caunot overthrow Walk. I have al-
ways money and cause did not go

said we were born. I must
8ay wl-h you the It shall be free. U

are hundreds who like to take
Instmctlons who have not one handred dollal1s.
It seeml awlul to pay luch a for 101lDe'thlng
that Is ours, money and
ont If all Science would
eome out an;l say what

will JOU, the
free." IthaokGod tbat}ou

the scheme to where Jesus
you have U You wlU

.,
I am Indeed to note :rotlr new

was satisfied that yon
stowe1 away In the Cb:rlstlan

tor, nor allow yonr bead to be
with some and then

he:rmetrlcally sealed for all time to come, SJ that
......u'"""5 more could ever In nor more

out Such a Is ' Inconl'istetlt
with the broad of Christian or Mental
Sclen:ce, for wblle us the it de"rlves
us of our and power of
progress. III what we waut, and must
bave if we ever attain to tbat state of in-
tellfgenc:e to we all Is
all so far as It does free action of
the but when we are Into a narrow mt
and dare not make a move In

the dictates of some one and then at so
mncb per move, the mnch"
whether or not, then
excuse me.
I"u

of financial retarns, and yon cer-
have my best wishes Ind co op,eratlo'D. Send

on your ad cut Newa will fun It
may in to, not tbe Naws
and its but to In gellerili.

J. M. GAfS.
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New 1899.
D!ar Sir and Brother: I am in of a copy of

the and am much with It. I
Indorse your and admire your motto.

I have been convinced of the Truth of Ctlris,tlan
Science demonstrations in my
was not however.
healed twice several
did not until· my
healed from called).

Is well and there are no marks of the diseue OD
her.
I want the of course, and I am

_illi",n to make with you
and do what I can in the Interest of Truth. I send
you this week a marked copy of the I
be to have your of my editorial
any you may Don't fall to
me the LETTER.L. H.Sin,cere(y your humble Sf>rVlu1It.

Nora 1899.
Dear Brother: I notice in S Duluth

that you are chosen a reformer for
you are wide open the Science

THE TRUTH; IT SHALL BE
FREE! .. God will your efforts. You

no the same bdore you, atd
have on front page' Vaccination
Ltw Knocked Out in Minnesota." This medical
delusion has been less than a medical Irust-
blood and the innocent children
under cover of law in all nations. Htrod's
crtllelt:f--shLughtE!rinlg on a certain occasion all male
children under two years of age-was any

of cruel with our SUI)er:stitious, .
ignora.nt, heartless anJ Board
of Health Trust. I have been drawn with you, like

in the of sorrow. our dear chUd
under this edict.

Thanks to the Star has arisen
to save huma.nl1:y

A. L. uru:III:a,.

time that some one

Dear Brother : Inclosed find money order f Jr
a renewal of my to the
the fearless of Truth and Fre:ed()m.
The in of God's as revealed

discoverer and founder of Christian Sclen(:e
for has been A

PROBLEM for me. Like I have lived in the
belief that sooner or later the wisdom

of it would be made clear to me, but a
self· enmlnation convinces me that 1 have
become more used to it.
The souvenir spoon pr()l)(llsition I never could In·

and when rellldll1lfi! In the Journal and Senti1nel
of cases of the spoon I wa
shocked. Unless I have read literature to
little purpose, such are due to
inflluellce. pure
The Intense commercial which has oervalled

Christian Sci.enc:e beachil1li is at variance
the views and of the as we

learn in Acts VIII and in many other passales
of Scriptul'e.
It is

E. STRIKER.

It

wflibe:B. In

1899.
cents for

NEWS ....ll:TTBR
&ub,scrllptll)D) as I

be able to nnew, com'.Dence with
I am very much In Jour Reform Chris·

tlan have been a for
a Jear- mine In CblrlSltllLn

for me-bat bec:aU:le of-
1CJ.IUII;:U at your new movement and my

Bat I must have I st'nd.
HI)ptlDg JOU success In your motive and

may you ..urncb.llD the and It
Most yOurB, In

Mas. DR. A.

1899.
Dear : As of the

NEWs .L,.tI·TTJtliK, wife and cannot refrain from
prOlfOtlnd admlratloD for the evldeJlt
manifested In the stand you

have taken for • ... - ....." ...

We will echo the mlJlr:hty
go up frOlD of hearts over

be



him

sick
becomes III

grfeatest reformer
say His life

between and

we can see that JtSUS dejpelldE!d upon three
a<[leelLS of one cen1ral Truth to heal the ra('p--mlor,u
cleanliness and and B .hind
these is the His moral
code in nowise differed from that of many other
teachers of earlier and later as.tes. In His stand for
reliiszi(lUS freedom He broke up, on occasion as seemed
best to the hald and ihlawiand regu·
lations. His for and social reform was
umqule, and reform movements
501)UIIO, upon the many the of
the few. In the oft- ed passage: unto
Caesar the which are and to God
the which are God's." He used as
the embodiment of individualism and and
in direct to the divine

we find that His followe rs were to
live in common, His a common
purse. He n as the of
evil in the and with His divine
struck at its center with absolute
saw that individualism

...."''''.... and ia'1nr·tn,('p.

such men and
He sorted out and

women as His
spilrltual rE!COlitni:zed as and pure

action for the of the
race. He them to live in common as a prac-
tical demonstration individualism. was

the poor loved Him and the rich hated es-
pec:lalily tne caite. This is He was cru-

and His followers also. He undertook to up-
set the Established to dethrone the power of

as a force. And He was thl>rolulZllly
sUI:cess1'ul. because it was not in His
came. but in that of ; and the
was not outside but from within the

itself.-John in The ASlsayer

Is for all mt n. It does not cd on circum-
stance or ; if it it could be for the
few. It is of tbe soul or the soul's Chlleacter.

without Is a creature of cirCullDs'tarlces.
RelligillD Is above ali and will
up above them.

it's like this i the man
sends fJr a while the man
summons a Dh'Ysidao."

was not
stood
to the

.. Ana the mUltitude that believed were of ODe heart aod of one
lOul, Neither wd aD, d them that of the tblllgs wbleb he
IJOlIISllssed was bls own; but they had In common,

II Ntltber was their aDy amGDI tbem that lacked!'
In these many years of s,

Chlistians are to
and with and diffi in the face of the
churches and the of the so called

rla:sses. slearchi,ng for Hi il it bf hooves us
of all shades of whatsoever to
for the common purpose of reo es1tabllishir:12

on its basis-that basis which heals
and and which was, in an active

faith in all Truth. Ever since man first
toak to of and
thllS to rule instead of
nature and we have had two conditions In
con!:ltant in the individual and in the

have had the emotional
ties as selfi .hness: and the
forces of the soul upon the other side. From this

man up the power of both
mind and in of his power to ape
pre:belld Truth. In contradistinction to this state all
those who live for self and are verit-
a ,Ie in the race.
In of our return to real Chrlsl:ianlity

is so common that even the
and medical is stricken witb fear

bas started a weak at Iilion. So
much of the of the ills of
man has been that are:umlent
Is unnecessary on that account. But many of us

use this divine power have
the small end of a viz , the individual as

The more we
we see that the individual
the all one to Him. It
in second and was incidental

central ideal of His cure of
and soul. He attacked In all the

demon in the the state and the
individual. He and falsebood into
such clp.ar wherever He went tbat all His
hearers had to take sides either for or He
brl)ultht or created no new Truth; for is eter-

and error ButHe demonstrated
none other in not in but in His
common matter of fact life the divine power of

alllailDst Him were all the of culture
aDd state. were as

and ease

4;
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II How Ia
a crowd and

she foands her on thlli?
You are dead

will make them sick. You were a as
you knew the but did IIot dare to
If yoa know the ] oa mast It or
you are false to both God and man. Mrs.
was the medlnm _hlch a great
bat with It also came the commat d to
I Will send you lome names next an j I
y( u more facce£8ful thaa ever. as you

for your brave stand for
Re:lpl!ctifuilly yours, JAY WAIT.

is

this newis Wlf and a

l!l the formula of treatment
it reads is a
omitted.

to "Undlain
and I think

"rong. Mrs.
are

that Is

layour
I. aDd

and he are .Uke on one
verI do:gmLatllc--oJlly one way to heal-and
my others are frauds and of

for the mor..is not
and with a

editor of the W,lt.SfIlNIGTiON
has started out to

C:hul:ch. and has taken
; it shall be free I

He believes
row. but labors joyfuilly

land.

verse,
ye have re

say.
Chrl it was not so nalTow.

was a man outslc:Le



been
and

Sabin and his
have been In Wll,shllnglton

Woman's pu'bllI9he:d
same chlll.DII:e

Colonel Sabin's converslou to ClIlrtsiUan =:Jete'Dce
and the eXIPerleDlces of himself and

up all other IIK,;JJiIl::JUf.CIl

he has all his enera, to
of Christian Science with an In 0

enthusiasm which lx lief fn his
next door to Colouel

In Bt

1899.

and stu Iiej
Adams and

A
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Dear Brotber in Truth: The number
of tbe has been loaned me, and
I can not refrain from as well
plelasc!d that the that makes us free is to be
free. I was in the fh&t class of Christian Scien(:e
that was ever on this
Mrs. of and
Emma
I with you, it is tbe li!reatest ever

to man to know this Truth and make it pra,ctle:al,
and hold Edd I In very esteem; still it
may be she has fulfilled her of the

harvest is wbite and laboren are
and there is no reason all who will may

not take an active Master declared
WhloS<leVier would come and take of the

water of Life

of the one reason has
been as the work of the devil those

have not is because such a
restrictions have been upon If money

Is the root of all eviJ It should not be made a con-
For the we have a chosen

Christian here and hClld services twice a
which I bave and stili my

membership is the Epiiscllipallianis.
I love freedom in and I feel there .

be an open that all may enter who will.
Jld you send me three of the SelPtelmbler

nUlmber to send to friends? inclosed for the
sut,scription, corrlmenculgwith the

number. God is with all who work in and
Truth. FRANCES BABCOCK.

from the pea of Mrs.
the "'l!TolmA'n'!III

D. C., is most llnltUybll2
deed to the of the NEWS I.BITTElil.

were our ne:lglllbOrs
and a brlgh1ter,
Dot

In WASBING'l'ON NEWS LETTER of SelDtemo

6, the O. C. announces his
to the as organ-

under Mn. and the fOllDl,tic1!J
hirD.elf and others of anew church holldulg

prllllcl}:lles l but In flel!doDl
allCI)WI!d and In the financialmllDaJl[eCllull. It is to

the Reform Christian Scilenc::e Church
CDUl'CD In Is to be

the-ceDtral Chw1:h, and all who
John H. Tume:r, 512
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of the

as well as the dis-
are all afloat

The .. :li

of the allclpalthic
upon the sea of SDE!.:ulati"e
have a nolp'-s,tar allow themselves
to be planets of doubt and
disbelief in 1 of of
their resipelcthre thlC' way. as
the celestial
Dr. Salljtriildo the of novels

in many of Its fesltulres)--iIVlilo cJntinued to inundate
the stomachs of his with wa1er and to bleed
them ad the treatment was

he had
treatnlent, and

excused himself
a book such

must be con::,lstent-would at such an ab!ourclity
as the committed a dissident
Hahneman school:
A writer in the Homeop,lthic erver after

many years of anxious ( to have dis-
covered decided results from or the smell-

of but mote means of
medicines contained in closed vessels held In the
hand.

of the
to learn the true

heslling (ur diseases.
------------

it as the the
horneG,pa1thy has succeeded In It:!t work of elhrnirlating
alJe)pa'thy and its the

and as to be Iml,erl:eptiblle
unless to the olfactories of a discipile of Haholemilln.
the will be to look to the Heaveo-

New Testamf If we
of the art of

ROBERT

0, 9,1899.
Dear Mr. Sabin: Havlrll'! known many longmi.

sui'ferlng person!' for whom hellJiI1IQ; was out of
reach. becau!lt' of financial I cannot but feel
a for your new mGIVelment--'
chain the TI uth; it shall be free."
We would not like any from the teach-
of Science in its and

form. understand that there is but one
one God of illumination of the Wl)rd,-Sici-
ence and wi th to the If you
su:reed In the truths of Chris-
tian as well as its fundamental

reach of the me ny who are now
you will have done a and

merit the en,COlJlralil:er:nellt and of all generous
Chlistian SJentists. ::,hould you not do this?

A sincere

Will the LETTER me in a ffw
words about hOlneclpa1thy and its foundE!r, Hahlrlenlan?

Samuel C. F.
the founder the hOlneClpalthic svs'tem

born at in Sa,con:v.
As a dector of he 1"."..1" him

!!elf in the translation of While
WOJrkir12 at Materia Medica he was struck

corltnldic:1ory account of the
Pel'uvian bark.
Hahneman had prE:vicluslly meditated much on the

umiatisfactol1' nature of the science of medlciine,
after much nflection and ex he
beClme convinced of the similia

i. the CUI e is the
that in a person

syrnpto01ls of such disease.
Further convinced him that the con-

ver-tional doses of unnecEssary
and this led to another

according to which
medicine can be

small

He met the usual fate of and in 1841
was forced to ,eave as he was not allowed
to his own pff!SClriptioD.S.
He that 1he chief or the totalitv

of constitutt the and that disease
is in no case cau!ed any material but
is and a
deranll:ement of the health.
oUllber of diseases are of dVlnarnlc {sp'lrit:uaJ
ar d of ( their cause
therefore not to the senses.
He the dose of mecicir e is to be

so attenuated a i to cure the disease without hll·rtirlo
the p ltient.
His I he the spilritual

power which lies hi::l in the inner nature of medicine.
He asserted that medicines for curative
purposes, more as became more
attenuated; that he could name or e disease

in the last year ( , he and his
had not with the most
means of • ion;" that a pa1tiellt

tute of the sense of ::,meli may
action and cure from the

It is a matter of hlstorL record as to the
of similia simiJitus curamur,

S, termed the
and also



me

my
in

is above the hand +h,.+ t ......,....thatThe

Bath 1899.
Dear Sir: I received the LETTER

I am very that has come to
pass as so mucb monty for this work. r

your papu very much. I have writ:en Mr.
Turner. ( know tnat you will be made

in this and I think it very (
and feel that should have the

UNCHAIN THE IT SHALL BE FREE I
MRS. E. P.

over In my a ,"Pllllt'l"

of the unreal. namel,
and my wbole
attention to SIIli(llllg. and the
ScIentific Statemellt of in our text-

ScIen:e atl d to the """"Tn").

Blktr G. I
was led to one who had b.en

unisuccesisfllllly for _ .. Ie' ...,..
service rendel ed and whIch imme,dhltelly
more mone} thin I at once

me In time of J eed to
eliminate the ma'erlal lack and to and
thint after shall be
filled," times since has this demonstration
aided me to reaUze a .... ,........1...

demonstrations was made in the velY be-
gilllnlllig of my and before cOltlsecra,tlng
me to the work. were many

methods (If dlsPOI.ltIIDD.
and I w:U mention but one of
A claim amoug business men Is
chl'onilc weariness.: , It is sel :ishness made con·

It takes much from the zest and Al'lrlvlt"
In a business sense, inculcates and
and undent' ines dom sHc It if a

fatal to success in co:mllletlthre
business. It is in sense.
my condition. I bad many
made an effort to rise aI:love it. first rellilnll

of our before re-
ferred to, lifted me above It and my
have been one-tblrd at the

tbat much reduced. Is
H ..nit'v that enters Into one's life Oeta1.lS, and It can
be dEmonstra'ed all who seek It under-

Faith Is sufficient. We must know
substance

W. H p.
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tlan 5cllenc:e

of that
proven. Herein lies

tesltlm,ony to the and It Is be-
generous to onese'f and to all our nE12110eus

to tell what we have demonstratE d.
first In Science was to (lsDrolre

matter as substan:e. A nol:lca,blJ dilliliguring
had for many months been on my
seemed substantial as any other of the
Bnt It was inharmonious botb to my pelr80nal
of and an 01
Reason on the Iiaes
Self nee caused Its Qubkly-- i1nllJledlat.ely
upon and the true
8ulbstane:e as - Since this dEmonstration it
has been easy to treat any to de'

Is so, because It is as
a bellef that is f 0 be overcome and not a

demoni!ltration me of my
Ituallmno'l1er'IsJ::ment and a too fenie of ma
terlal the sense, the
reallzatioJl of the • Blessed are the pure

for theirs is the of "
came to me with its prclmllse fnlfilled.

claim of that
Is not in matter has met wllh more anl:82,onlsm
than many other of its I
the awakened mental ..... tt"l1ttv.

of the enabled me to
at bottom of a business ell!terprlse,

the value attached to a
of stock I owned. It enabled me to meet

cOlnpllaclency end aC(lullt-
ted me of intenl:iollalJly lEad:lng others Into business
reverses, since the this dis-
covery other founded tlpon the
same lie and In which many mf nand mnch

had been and to
pearance.
I recall ha-villllll to meet a
no immediate of money. I remem-
my material then tnt'nln,g
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8, 1899.
home and readin:g the

Sel'lernbEH 6, what
Dear Sir: On

LETTER of
emotions seized me! I make no cornmlent,
mv breath" over this new del,artur,e.
and pray that God will
of His Truth as found In Christ:ian Sci,ence,

this Its essence may be DrE!Sel'veld.

FnlleJrnaJly yours,

G3d is the of Good
within me.

follows the of
that God bas from to Stnt
messenge,s, and among these are
\,;OUBf;, His and tbe

of has dllcovered to us the
mel:aplJysilcal bel&lltllg tlllrollll[b His selected mes-
senger, G. and which she has

to the world In a book named and
HealtJb, with to the SCI'lptl1res."

articles then express the
po:rat,ora that the book named
and methods of sin and

sleat death will be desltroiyec'l,
the of God on earth shan be elt:abllsbed,
that all may drink from the river the "aterof
fiows from throne of God. shall

be from the
" Numerous other of the creed

the C1Jrlstlan Scientists are pu-
sages of and In behalf of
belief

God is the author of Good
sends forth to all peace, str4eni:th.

.................'5 the of the are eDu-
the desbe to advatlce of

Increase heal the sick, lred.eeln
and In advat ce the caue of

a8 well as to p Ibllsh p an 1docl1-
ments In the the For tbe
purpose a stock of p"'JU,lJUU

for mal1Jdnd, and deem It but j lilt and
proper when new
tlons aDd a Dew church to to

the to luch ae-

of
othera

An and soulewhat pecUlllU' d4)Cnmell1t
was fiJed In the the Recorder of
Dedi for the pnrpose of incOrl110rlltlllig Re

CbrlstlllU Sc:ieul:e Church A1Iiocl.aUc)n" of the
Dl!itrI4:t of Instrumeut Is a len2'tJ::lv
one, and 'Sets forth in detail the creed and tene's of
the faith. that the
llO:ratll)ra have a proper for the op'lnlllns

Cbn:Jl:Jall love

It Is
proper
tlan love
deem It

tenlber, 6, 1899.

of

A

Articles IDcllrpllratlDg

Illdebte
the amount of

of all kinds and

Furtbier, it 1'1 stated to be the purpose of
as!loclat:lon to own real and pelrsonal prolJ)eJ,ty,

CO'IUDlbllfl, were on
that the
for the and

and fraternal all
when and new dec-

and the .Dt of a new church to
announce to the world the motives which
them to sucb €ctlon In Older tbat all
ages may understand
othu COJlgreglltiCllns.
It Is set forth that all God

bas to the and
messe,ngers and His Son Jesus His wUl to
mankind and bas left His laws as In the
Bible. Lasf of It Is God bas discovered
to us the mle of
tht'ough Hts messengu,

t wbo to the world
Scllen4:e and Health.
Tbien!folle the IU(!or:polratll)fI announce themselves

sot s and of God and affirm to
their lu aDd adherence to
declare It tbe Jaw which shall govern



know

do
and the
the deaf
have the

the
the

prac-
for each
a class

teacher re-

corllnldh:ts. mod-

dictate
of UBleTS.

of others in a manner COlltrllJY
the American

which our fathers lived and
We believe that the should be

agree with our blessed when he said:
have .. Yet we

lived while the new
love also told

laborer was of his hire' I'
hold that in the of class
teacher is entitlf d to aand our that such Ci
be ten and we do corldemn
tlce where one hundlred
student for a series twelve
of is not unusual-the

per for two

above
opinions of

sons and dallJgllte1s. here
our bf lief in

and declare it to be the law which
life and control c.ur associa-
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and
deem it but

i ......"r ..t'or.+ and new
est:ablisllmient of a new
world the motives which

end 1hat the of
us and know we thus
all other and
the world.
Be it
all the ages to the

messenaers, and
His will 10

His laws to us in the
last of all has discovered to us the <:ril'ntifi

His

e

and that God
"H.....'IlI1i<". is error

shalt love the
and with all
and with all

as " Luke x.



NoDe ac:ept perIODS of pod habits and pod morals, an4 tbOM
wbo know, un4er God, how to heal the lick, CaD be employed ..
field orl&Dizers.
Thole who have stodled Christian SCience an4 kDow how to b_

tbe sick nil make &ODd workers In tbe lecture field at once: tbo..
who are Dot Instructed will hav. to bav. da" lostruetloo befor.
they CaD teach othm. All ougbt to ahend one Millon 01 the
monthly class anJ learn hOIr to beal tbe sick. IDd also Ilam bowto
tel!lCb otbm.
The rellciODl Trust wiD tllll you that you must demonstrate

cash before you CaD obtain tblslnformatlon. The cbarter of "The
Reform CbrIItIID SCien.:e Cbarc:lil AuDclation" I:us tbe I. I.
teacb\Dcat wbk:b .... low .. ..,0. oapt to aIIl: lor til'"
tIIM u4 lMn'tce liVID to the bmtraetloa.

sale! boare! by; a ane!
trellSUrer. who .ach olice for ooe ,ear fro D

ollcers sbaJI have sucb powus aod dutler. as
prescribed In the laws and as herein set fortb, and they

40 perform sucb as may be given tbem by tbe dIrector..
Ninth. Tbls AUlOclatlon sha I bave one clli'ntral cburcb In tb.
of District of Columbia. United States 01 Amlli',lca.

be called .. The Universal Church of tbe Relor.
Christian SClnee A!i&OClatlon," aud tbe Board of Trustees 01 suc:lil
church. by Its aod sblll bav. to live •
cbarter to a cburcb tbe are! they sbaD
bave unlimIted In work. an4 tbelr decisIon sbaD
tt.and unless reversed bv aonual 01 the cburcb
membets. UotU tbe trusten of this board mret aDd Orll:80111••
tbe Board of Dlrectotl shall bave tbe I'0Wft of tbe chur;b
as hereln.ltfr ..1..'.11" ......

Tbls cburcb sball bave a board 01 fifteen UUl>le_,
who be elected tbe members at tbelr annual lII.tlnc.
shaD b"ld their ollces one year, or until tbelr succellOrs are
elected.
Eltvlli'nth. Tllese trustees sball ofi:aolze tbelr board

presldlmt. a treasurer a:ld secretary
owe b, ·I:lws as to tbe and tbe

churcb financn as berel"altu sban bave pow.
to dlli'gress to mlnh.tull or COllIer on tbem tb.

ot reverend and minister of IS 5Uc:lil
.Iollterl. the power to mlfry. Stat.
.14 to graot them powu teacb a04 wbo sbaD

no or can Interfere .Itb or tb.
del:lsl,onll or of of Trust,. In the dutlea 'Il"blc:lil
sbaD belonc to tbem; fXcept tbe melllbers 01 tbe annual
wbose power sbail te In aU .aUus to
management now to tbe Board.f said Asso-
ciation.
Twelftb. All

of as
come membets
one dollar
rlgbt to
Tblrteentb. Eacb branch churcb sbaU

pu to tbe ceotral church. and each sball be entllllli'd ..
OOIS Qfdlli'lI:ate In tbe aDDual ml etlngfn ea:b ten membmor

, nd tbese vote. be giVEn In perron or
ElCb cburch shaJI bave to malle Its own

laws an4 but su:b regulatloos. mllst
artldea 01 IncorJlOI.ltlO'o,

received as cburcb dues tbe central
be unller the dIrection 01 t..

aunual meetlnc. or 80ard of tbe cburcb, as tbe
annual meetloc may deem wIse.
FlltMotb. Jesus said. "00 ye loto aD tbe world aDd

Oospel to Cfature" In obedIence to that coDlmlDd.
tbe lII.DIe 01 say a.en I alld
Give us power over hold us In love.
In tbe Dame 01 the Fatber an4 tbe and tbe Holy Spirit, am..

corpof'atl,oo shall be as follows:
to such extent as sball

on of busloess bereloaf! er
to sucb propert, In all ways necessary.

Second. To owo Its 0 ..0 orbUy maladnllS, I 4
...e,
aDd perlOD,U,

so becaust' many of
unfit for 1uching.

WhE re the
one dollar
the of some
is reeE ived into the
for the trutment is

and should be pro1hit,itei(J.
out he

rer4)rm,S, and
vance and of on
and to aid in splreadinlR of Good-Love

love man-and we
publlish and the foll.owinsz
shall be our Articles of Inc:orJ)Orlilticln

ARTICLE I.
Tbe nallle of this Incorl'lOntion shall be Tbe Reforlll Chrlstlau

SClIIlICll Churcb Assochtlon."
ARTICLE II.

InC:'DrnJr.'lloll shall be to build Christi lolt, ,
dl55emlo-

rellgll)US beal the lick. the sinner. and gen-
on earth. and of Jesus Christ, HIs SoD.

ARTICLE III.
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If

TOOle wbo wlsb to advertise a. bealera, aa:ordIDg to CbI1l1ltllUl
Sd.x:e .etbods,lD tbe NEWS LETI1!R,.WIt lelldwlth their D....
a blstory of their work atd hI wllo., If lID', taupt, tOI.tber wltb
mlor••tloa as to 1004 cbaracter. W. wUl aot advertise anyoae.
fEept we CIID rlCOI8I8end tb_ II1II4 tbtll work.
Addr.. Editor NewS UTTER,

the of the other
He likens the Trust·s mClnoDollistic

to a case-Moses anJ Auon rnr'nJP"ln,llI'
the and manna in the wilderress and chl1J'2inil
the children of Israel restaur,tnt for the God-

food. Sabin has an article In his
paper, the NEWS addressed to eOI.tors,
which he asks the aid of the press in
the Truth." We do so. Colonel

a work in the
the Boston Christian
encourage him t>J cantin Je.

A

shall be us,"
us full information in to teaLchiing ancl

hell1iol2 for of the
Christian :Sclenc:e Assodatiol'.'· as we intend to be-
come active workers in both and helllinig at:
once. Youu in the bonds of

MR. AND

The Co,loriado Ent:erprise a 40-colu no paper
Iished at lengtl1ly editorLd re2:ardina:
the mClveme,nt, cI )ses its article as
follows:

Bufl:alo. N_
Your article aD page 618 of

LETTBR expresses our tholu21ht
we thank for what He did when

the words in your THB
; IT SHALL BE FRBE I" have done

helllin2 as set forth in the atd and
Health for over six years, and In that
time have turned away many who Wf re not able to
meet the demands of what you call the on
account of its exorbitant for and litH-
ature. indorse your in every
Dalrtic:uhar and desire to become honest and earnest
workers for the cause you are so and
att:emDting, with the of to
up. dear be for uS Il

1899.

the
You say
and you
encourage

Sabin.
Dear bless you.

to the Truth so
has sent you work to do; I

'will have my hands and words to
}'ou.
I can not tell you how I felt when I read the .

LETTER It vo!ced my as it
<loes many others. I went to Boston in Jur.e to at-
tend the communl.>n service and receive some

from the noble followers of E
but on every turn I was ::hocked and saw so much
that was not scientific that I was I

able to walk a
an I was

but received little benefit. Someone told me of
""apt!lJID C:ushrrlan and said he was a fine but
not even the most was shown
me him. He looked bored and said he could not
treat the whole and If I wanted treatment I
must make about two in ad-
vance. I left the and de.:ided if that was
Science I did not it; and that Is
so many are to these The
book Is every word but Mrs. has
been ltd this until the notion with

she first started this message.
been enl:irellv swallowed up In this for

many times while there and
would Jesus me as cal-

at the not the
cheerful that you feel drawn to.
I met you, Col. one at the

hotel at which we were and heard
}'OU express such earnest words of Truth
that I shall remember you with
ure. and anyone who has seen Mr. Arms-

and would be far more attracted
to your and honest with a smile
for than the face of Arlrns1trolnsz.
I write to you thus because I feel the time has

come when each one should have freedom to
you the aid you need. I do not say it for any

other motive but to the Truth ; the
have had their I know of a number of

.IJ<;VIJJI<; that would have ago become
in Science but for this It is not as Christ
and his and I shall d) in
my power to you, for I know you are

MRS. l'I.---.
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56 column papf'r
East. Pa , a column editorial in-

16 about the NEWS
coolplimelrltal'Y to the

The article closes with the follow.inll
LETTER will hereafter contain articles

teaLChiing everyone how to heal the sick"
whole of the
a firm believer and a healer.U

cause of the NEWS and whUe I have not
wriLtten you often and made a I to-
work the same wbat I could to you.
and I know now you need the aU the IIIore.
I to the all I can. I
have had a many who wanted me to teach
them but I could not conieot to do so, so ..

rule was as it was. so I have been idle in dis
I to all wanted my

in Ihe way 01 and shall do so now.
as to a Christian If one must be·

to the Church as dedicated the
then I am not a Christian Scientist. But I

shall as In the since I have come
Into the to all I can to see the
way and aid in the and If I am
condem'l1ed a few who call themselves the dic-
tators then well and for I do not fear them.
I shall be to hear from you and
you wish 01 to do to aid '00 which I can do I will
be to do. (think all should have a copy
of the NJtws this week. I am not fiDan-

able to of means, so J can not set .... "'."'..'If'
up too In this fiLet I Deed·
treatment for final:clal fear Bnt I shall
all I can in my way. I am young and can
of IClme you every success.
I am yours in the C. A.

"Tbe Refofm Cbrlstlan Sdeac:e CI:Iurc:b AlIOClatkID" wants bOll-
est, brIpt. lDtellJceut colored workers to orpDlze and Instruct tbe.
colond race In ClIrIlltlaD SCltoee methods In an parts of tbe world,
110 tbat aD can be taupt bow. UDdel God. to bflll1 lbelr own slcll:.
Heretofore tbls work bas been ...acUc:aUy dosed to tbe coIered fal»..
by fe&llOD of the b'Cb prien establlsbed by tbe reDelol1l Trult..
Now tbe Trutb II I1DCbalDed and Is for aD For particulars and In-
IItrUctIoI1l 110.. to Cit Into tbls work 1Iddr.., loba H. TlU'DII'. Cerk
of the CI:Iurch. 512 lOtb Strest N. W., WublDetoo. D. C•• U. S A.
UNCHAIN 1lIE Taunt; IT SHALL BE 'REE I

1899.Mlr:r.Vi"Al0KIIJt, WIS.,
Mr. C. D. C.
Dear Mr. Sa'lin: of

rec,elved, and I was very milch
I WIS haJlpllly so, for I think you

pol!ltIClln In this matter. I
Jourl181 and for it seemed to me as thclug'h

was too much of the mOltal for one
person all the and not food In the
pIper to pay the person for the it took to read
It. I think a little is a but to

at It with every Issue of a paper Is too much to
I wish I had ODe hundred 1011ars to spare,

I should seud It at once to aid In this cause.
For I think all should know the and for
reason, as you will a little OVft one year
ago I started the paper called the and as
you can refer to the same If yon have it on you
can lee I gave the company all due
credit for the head of the Cbristlan Science
5oc:lety, but I could not make the paper go for Sci-
entist's would not subscribe for the paper I

an from the
WDllell!. of course, I could not but on the con-

a chacce the Journal
members to uuderatand that

my paper was not a Christian paper. I
had a uumber who wanled to take the papu,
aud a number of letters
the paper, but cllalaed as were could Dot
take so the result was the was (I

I could If 11 a deal If I saw fit to
10, but I believe the cause you have will
succeed. I went a class Mrs.
S. J. and the doctor was one of Mrs.
VAA ...•.. first aud now, for some cau,e, after
fifteen years hard he has been laid upon
the and Is not allowed to read any more, and
It looks to me that had come when some-

should done to this popery for
It Is not of GOD. Mr. Is to my mind a

:r.-oan, and his wife also Is a Christian
woman, and afler 10 many years of faithful
work should have to fee Mr. Sa111VYIer
Is a wonder to me. I am free and wish to be 80,
and when any to dictate to me
what I do and read It Is too much

has common lense. As
do to the



of thisof the world frOID the
He commence:! to eQllivclcat:e

to this second But I yes
or no." He s can not be yes or
no." I told him it could be nol Buthe
did not answer and rt fused to answer but said
Mrs. was a pJor woman. I us look
at that a and see what she has made out
of Christian so far as is in .. The
account stands thus: She has as rep'ort,ed.
about Her

a head fhis would make There
has been sold of the book Science and Health about

the the
it i:; a very COllservllthre estimate to say that

there is c1el.'red on over and
above every expense. a on Science
and Heal th of The next Mis-
cell.lOeous the various it is
safe to say that there is a of 50 on each

and sold; this
Estimate made upon her other
and it would seem a low to

these urns 1Uli1:euler ,
you say, she has

JilIG\N,\JVV to charities. This I did not know until
to me how and where she had it.

For the of our readers I will the state-
ments of these charities. She gave to the
Cl:lur1ch, in a lot which cost her but
when sne gave it to the church it was estimated to
be worth she now in accordance

the statement of the at Concolrd,
N. H., the sum of which she has banked
for. the purpose of a fine edifice in ,,",U'Il(;IJrU

as a church for the fhe to-wit:
INIJ,Vvv. he claims that she has in ail these years

away, here a Uttie and there a that
agitfl: this and these have made
her poor. For the sake of the we will
agree that she has away Deduct
this from the it leaves a net
sale of G ,d's free of this is
she is ena lIE d to cover herself with

up the of a of the
She can not her because it is so

the wider and more extended
km)wledQ:e Which is to S;ience
that her book is more and more a neces-

and for every book sold there is I
remarked to him that I cared not hJW much money

but that she had no to chain
of God to man to this car of
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that the editor of the
to unchain the Truth reached tbe

of the TI at before the
1ss:ualnce of our paper of an J at
once their fend off the
stroke. This came to but instead
of at to the office to see the editor he
sent a friend of the editor's-a who was
a of the First Chur;h in this a very

and devoted woman, but one who Is
ab:.oIlJtelly the creature of the Trust church. This

seemed almost crazy in her desire to obtain in-
This of the Trust remained in the

bac:kground, but his emissuies visitfd the WOlrkirllZ
rooms of the LETTER and saw the pipers

out the thousands and prtsses
and all of which did but little
the Trust of mind.

wires rf d so h
between and T""""r"u in
accordance with our program, we filed our
articles of and the Reform

Science Church Association and co[nplete!d
its and fore-
noon, in conference witb his this emlsslilry
of the Trust went over our Articles of In-
COl pOlration, with the view of an injun<:tioin
to the from into effect.
The Articles of been dnwn
the editor of the LETTER while under
Ins:-lirdi,f)n_ were found to be and
that there was no or defect where action
<ould attack. On the of (Wednes-

in the this called at the edi-
torial rooms of the LETTER to see the editor.
conversation as to we had started this new

church I told h.m it was for the purpose of
1Jn;:ll1in:ing the Truth j that under the
ment the free of God had been made a pelrsolnal
assel; the poor had been from reCE
the and the benefit of this Tr..lth
whi:h we caU Science; that that principle
u"" .."I''''.... to no no pers)o, but was a free

of God to the children of men.
I asked him this Que you believe that
J gave the message, as recorded in the book

SClrnc:e and to mankind un'...... ',..
He said he did. Then I asked He it
to as a asset for her to sell to
-mankind at an enormous to make herself

but in so the



Is not careful for the mor-
iovfulllv and a heart.-

A Rellllirkabk
1899.

I was thrown from
wagon in a runaway. a short and

hurt. I received many bruises and wounds on,
diflfenmt of my and limbs; my back
seemed to be almost and the cord was
so strained that the doctors said there was not
much chance for me to live. The caused me
to have nervous and
heart trouble. remedies were used to me-

both internal and but gave
mCllml!!nulry relief. I was in an unconscious state at

and had to my bed about four mOll1ths.
children called In another docter to consult with

the and the othtr aftu a
with the power of to

condition so as to be from my bed and
• little while at a time. expense with
clans was so that I to one of
the deetors to the ren]edies.
and did not relief. He said it was
because the in my back were so I

paral:ysis, nervous heart trolubl,e.
and catarrh of the stomach that i would end
my life; and trouble came on.
callsllllg me much bouble and I desipalred
of ever well. Mrs. H
Olvsliev. who resides at entrea'ed
me not to up, and told me of many bad cases
which had been healed the wonderful pOWet of

Thl'oufj:h her I made
an to go to Rockdale and find if
there was to heal me.
of my I on the with a sup"

of medicine to me stand the I told my
son to do if I should die on the train. I took
medicine an J and to and
treatment was started at once; but I I could
Dot do without my and I continued to take
it for three and after the kind Scienc:e
healer to treat me, and then I left

and I have not taken a dose and I
UlCiiUCI.l. than ks to the Giver of every

and am health I.Y·''''inr.
of health in the

A. THORNTON.

t'1em."
This messenger of the I have known for 12

years. I first knew him he was a
poor as we have all
or the of life. To·
in and his

in ease in
abont 30 years of age. he has luellllY
800 at

his ten years of
amount to

striplillg a of ,1i.)V.IJ\JV
tlilbuting of this of God to man. He as
every other member of the Trust that aU could

this and that to
It away. eUher the information or the is an
absolute to man. It is this wrong of the Trust

the editor of the LETTER has been
cOl1l1mancled to unchain this and

it to the world so that all the may
know the intended should.
This ended our so far

as we ended his mission In
That the from a business
be alarmed when see that this

of have been
is to be

poor; it is no wonder have become as
Demetrhls did when he raised the mob with the hue
and cry of C is Diana of the I"

Miirzhtv powers are at work in the Who can
them? has gone and it can

not return to void." * * A new reverence
for a new of and of alJ

relation to the common is among
of our times. see It; we do not feel

alld the wide circulation of this
I told him that of all the messengers which God had
sent to man, that she aJone was the lilne of aJl
the ages in the between man who
ever the of God aad made it a

instead of it free to man, as
Intended and as God bas His messages
to the children of men-free. I upon his
mind that had told me in the small
hours of the to THIS ; IT
SHALL BE FREE JU and that I was aetuatl!d
the one desire-to this be11efl[celtlt

to aJl the in the of Jesus
re[)lvllnl to the messengers of

unto



pelrailllitellitly attended
th(»ng:h at first were like Greek
I desire to understand

and become a member of Its Cl11uclb.
me to thank you sllllcelrel'v. h.u'tn,v.

moral courage yon In
and it and eX1Posln2

cenary and I
You need have no fear of for
and God's will and lovers of
and flock to aid to hole np your ...;I.lUS.

I say thank JOU, for this great
, I wish I could J au financ:iallly

this and I will
to send you some new Snl)Sclrlbers,

tIo,ubJle is I am not much
been but a few years la the " It

seems to me I caa walt to learn how to
in this nEW I If I cln be well It seems to
me I shall be so and to all COD-
cemed. I should like to hear from you. If you are
not too to Yours In and

( H. M. WaBB.

Dear Col.
has been loaned me .a
the has silenced his over
Mother I will It. I wish I
convey in one sentence all I feel for you, and a
. of what I have endured from tbls

A student of Mrs. some fifteen years ago,
a and at
head of this movement. but to l nroll !WIth

Chu 'ch and I have not Been
all work an j financial away.
have sufferE d lrom the most malicious letters as
well. that God Is for us I have been
to stand In before my conviction t of

sYltDpaUIY and love are wllh you, while I
be and of COl1rage. for
God will be with must

and wlll I wJJl Inclose thb statemeDt of
Christian Science whIch Is correct.
Also you will find in this cents for two

of Naw9 for months to 1D]r
adelresls. M. MORS....
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1899.
: I have finIshed

reallUtlg your paper to my friend and wish to
express to you admiration and earnest of
the noble stand you have taken in defence of
I believe the of Science
as far as I have been able to learn the tenets of the
new which Is IIot for I have not been
able to take class or even have the

Sclen<:e and ; but my "'111:"'''',
Mrs. N. C lent me one and I read it

course, to my friend in the "Hone,"
and some it several but I confess I
did tot understand It very well. What I need Is a

of my own, but are too for
me. the here one

A

A

We were some aDd
recelvlDg' the NBWS would

say are a Dumber who
are of the same belief as aDd have come"
out from the Christian Sclen:e Church here as not
oPPolled to tbe but of Its
J'esus said of estate; but It
Is the DO effort to that class
of to come and no movement.
I fitted up the rooms here and have been

until It Is run
In the Interest of a few first

realoelrs and a few others. Poor jnclgEllerlt
m8lna,gerneltlt and many of the

are lea'vlnll!. I am In
new movement and will do all I can to
in this What we want Is to
peo1ple Into the chl1rch. I think the prlll1cl])les
Chdstlan mean leaders are Dot

attract cold aDd distant;
are not snltable for all ; poormanagemEnt
many ways; very conducted. No

advice Is of any but what the
first wishes.
I a church be starled

has been an attendant tome years and a
teIldant, bnt 'lfe are who ru
110t wanted In the church here. is
;n;r'ODJC, but it Is the trnth.

be to hear from you.
B.



Tbolle wbo wIIh to be treated by Cbllstlu SCience methods,
either by p'..ot or ableDt treatmlDt, by approved aDlI tborouplJ
equipped ChrlstlaD SCllHItlst heal.... sboldd write to Hoo. Joho H.
'TIIrDer, GtlHral a.1I: of the Reform ChrIltiaD SCIence Churcb As-
IOdation, 512 10th Street N. w.• Wlllldaetnn. D. C" who "11m III
that tile ClUIII are pIaeId ID P'Oper haDlII, aDlI ID thIa he wW be
Mlllted by tile editOr 01 tile NEwS LITTER.

hellltlll-liutt "ho laat
with

Hell.1th In her It to my
patlenlt8 and to dissuade them from up

I would answer [
of that book, you read

oue of ; but I have also many
stateJDentl of that you would unlder8taDd.

which would It
Mrs. book wlltbo:nt cJlullllcaliza

tlon," Is not now as ever, here and every-
one and the same statement-

shall kilo" and the knll)wllnR:
you free?" Yours In "';D.nat.

NINA VaRA H[fGs:as.

your
wish 18Dlple
as
and awa,
snblcrlbe for your IICliPl1ll
It be In

to all. It woald reqltdre volumies
tell my with
peC)plll!, who are more

gratlltude I
aud If

polllitioin yon
you

received
use of

can better be
You have the

your

enlsLrge their
pIILt(OIrD1 that has grown too

even own I cln lay,
blesses you," I have that

lrtIitmll!Dt ever I read your eXll»er:l-
llICe aDd the whleb
yOur sentiment toward who would delltr(lIV
your We hands with you In every

at your co-
are more than 100 who atteud at
who wtre and

I



the Mother's manifesto w.
before It as Is ShOWD

from a In New

New Y. 1899.
1 have had you 10mind

last Juoe on the of
the of that Chrlt'tlaD S:len<:e
paper, the Naws I did not know hoW'
you would receive a letter upon so a
qtl1est.lon from one you have never seen but In Jast
week's issue of your piper 1 a chllni:ed
tooe-&n abandonment of the love for
hiJ!hE!r tllO'lllreI1!1, an intimation that the
would have to look out for This seemed to
run your • I, wrote yOll

I and up communications to see If
an'nhln2' would come of It. I saw what was
on before It came to the surface Mothers

About the of June I was to
send you a but It b£cause 1 was

a friend about you. persoll
told me that Colonel is not

believed to be all ; she saw it In a letter U I
man who has written those ..1t,lt"'... •••I•

Cbrlstlan S ;ieotlst." say
Colonel did not write them; that he has a
young Scientist In his who writes
articles; that he himself Is a and Seetl
a fortune In a paper of the kind." I

do not believe It; the
an editor- an ownfr, have the

of I dfd not make out
a then; but after the two
Issues of your paper I "I am to send
Colonel a new; I am certain he is all

.. * * * in and after the
annual in a when your
name was mentioned In ODe of the churches In
Ne. wJJl soon hear what will bal):;M!!n
to him was brou from

and was soon followed the Mother's
lelier in the I heard was
that a reader in ore of our chufche3 here had re-
ceived a letter from a you wert an
Impoistor. and thit :Jour aim was to the
B )ston 1 wrlle these incidenrs that
you may observe how the
you were disseminated-and In the blll:helit
cIrcles of too; for in each case
here related tbe one who advanced Inlorlm8,tI(l11l

........ about you was a

2, 1899.Cotlcor'd, N.

Dear Your letten a
aense Mrs. and I fear you have

influenced some very msliclous
cOll1ce:rDJlng her which at the tlme seem to

atlll1os:phere of mortal but
Ilevelrthele:ss, are uutrue.

is uot an enelDY either to you or your paper.
About a year ago, In ordfC to benefit you, she

all Christian to subscribe
for your paper, and did so most
and It you well on ,our feet.
the was asked her if she mlde It obl.lga.tory
for them to to and our

she " are under no
obUg;atJlon to me."

did not mean that she was
yon or your paper, the Naws LltT1'RJL

ahe has had most for you
pressure of work of late has
up her correspOlldell:Ce
Yours fra'tel'lllailly
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co1mllcal to hear some of our
return from a visit to Con·

I remember one Instance of a very
who West via

on the of the Naws We
were of the Mother-her look" WiIlII"JIl:J!l.

this on a scared 10cllr::--lc)oll;ed
ht>'h Inld her and all around the room-then wh.lsplerf!d
In our ear, yon know Brother
servant's when he Mrl!. out
-every he?'" he sits up on
box: in front In Mrs. rides in a

c so all ca t1 see her." An edlltolrlal
friend of ours from whe'l calUDlg
on us, asked what kind of a mall Ire-

understand when Mrs. out he
the of a servant and drlvEl her horses."

He said he wlnted to hear better of him;
thal was Yet Mr. ll'Jye says to
one, " and he ; and to anltlth.er,
.aud he He sent the fnlln'llll'irllO'

of the
article in the Journal and meant.

H is Ie tter Is as folJlO1lrS



not that
ad'vocate of an

the

In talJl:ing

talkillil to commo.
and to

to kill It ; aod
wa.s the of
Mrs.

that secret; on your life show It;
Mother fixes in her own waJ '" was US

her fent to us
cut our throat.
T8LHGBAM FROM A CONFIDANTH.

BOllltOlll. Mass., 1899.

their paper, sent me a
as he afterwards wrote me,

1U1 of a Reader. I am confident the
of was B )ston, and th.t It was 9S
Falmouth As to the vle"s hdd me on
way you have been " Is the

word As I have said all
it If far and away too had for the old m' r:al thclul;ht,
mach less for Chrlslian Science. You have handled
It 1M lu the paper thus and in the com-

I trust JOU have not any-
* * * of course, If you can not

) 11!1ltlCe, if In you, you wlll
have to take more action; but I would
like to see the avenues of and love open
OD your side a little UD tit a statement shall
come from Mother that wlll that In the
Anpl9t J curnal.
If It Is found that I can do you, I

shall be to do all I can; but I tell you
now, deat that the
are the most relentless you ever encouutered.
I them j I have been an

with them. J love them; I have
the hand that smote me. I have each

and all In divlue and there must
10 far as mJ Is concerned. * * *
I am to see what JOU

your next week's paper. With best and
to you, and that may be dOE e

you the B,nton J teIDain,
yours,

God's mal21fo]ld
to pro,stlt:nte

UNCHAIN THH '1'",........,""

When we
it becanse God lave us
j and all the WlllJ!cl-'lts

Dower--c01t1ld not us
NHws LETTER was

a It was WAJ'
of klc:klrlg us out and fOI·clllil us to

cODllma1:ld Is-

was

------.yours.
rU,DlI·tDIIDK a year ago startedWhen

I f trust that you wlll be able to do
in yOUI rew field of as I believe you

wOl. J inclose a small of my sincer:lty.

In a letter after the of
6 from this same he as follows:
I have received the paper, and it Iii Ipllenl111d

from your of the Is
handled. I am very sorry indeed that your unusual
abllllty is lost to the of Christian Science that
we have all loved so I can not thlllk-

that yOD were out of that you had to
go or up your paper in for I saw
ctE!8.rb. and so tbat after prl.valte
letters to be around among prclmlnelll

you, folbwed inslnna-
"thlm'l1ll'h the Se ience



in
1m-

that lack of
of the entire

rell,ubllish a of a very able edi'torial
of Hon. J. E. editor of The

"The Reform CbrIstian SdIllCl. Cbareb AsIOdatloa" 'WlIDtlI
Coed workers In all parts of tbe world; In tt. United Sta'es i _
colllpetfnt periOD In eaeb· Coogres8lODal District to orcanbe tilt
field of workllls. Addt",wUh stalllp, JOhD H Taro.., Cn eI
Cbureb, 51210lh Strllt N. W., WUhlo&ton, D. C•• U S. A.
UNCHAIN 11IE TRUTH; IT SHALL BE FREE.

the pen
nam JOlllrnsLl, Unionvlille,
The goes into the -Question

of me1tapltiysical healing and the of the
ChurcJh, and of the editor of the
tacklirlll: the the
par'tially. and tifica.lly.

therep,ubllcmtion
closes his able article as folliows:

Churches have no more form trusts and
combinations than business
have moral or to usurp and
dictate as to how many students a teacher shall in.
struct a year or many classes shal! be

The pJwer any error has is to
work its own and it matters not whether
the error is in thE:! church or rule re-
maias the same. a Dew
church as
Cllurch Association. PI the result of
actions will amount to we are unable to say, but we
know that work for to them
that love PI and hence the result will not be

to those the better
avows it is not ill-will to anyone that he
has taken this but that he does it because he
has in order to his mission to
Ul1lchaln the PI that it to the

poor. the the well as
and those In The

prclbaloili1ty Is that the ChlJrch
very active cOlmpeUtioll1,

will be and as
the proper kind the result can not be ntl1"'nui",,,,

Do DOt bewIIlIw, I'. weary of llID,
HearHdell:, aDd troubled, w1tbout aDd w1tbln-
PaID lind 411tr... ob, tb" 'WOIT)' .e 10,
How .y IOU! 'larDS of tbls frlldom to !mow.

stUl, tMP I'. 100ldoCllnd lUreblnC about,
Wltb DCbt aU arouod, It's dllrkDtss lind doubt.
If ODI, I lain tbat Trlltb was free
WbIcb DOW you 0fI0r 10 I,tadl,. to .e-

"lJrldutlD tb. Tratb ; It IbaII be free I"
Wblt are tllOte wordll yoU are speaklDl to .e"
II Tratb 10 IbDple tbat aU It am read?
caa it be sIlon 18 tboupt, word, aDd /leed?

Alread, tblI Hope eadrc1llJ .,. btart,
Already of Ufellnd Love I ... put.
Spirit, already, domlDloo obtalls,
Alruuly I ... to be freed from .y -paIDL

Maay a day bave I w.....ed lIoDe,
AskID& for bread, Ilat ncelvIDc a lItoo••
Ob, am I bope tblIls a .-C. to .e,

your "U, ,.0. wor. 1iIlDd. DOW you ...."

OlIIly to !mow tbat Trutb wID beal .e,
OaIy to itDOW' It Is p·_t lind tr.-
Only to lieu, aDd tbe clad tIdI.Dp tell,
Wily, Love Uke to tbls It'" woul/l make weill

KDew I coul/I,at of bread lind booey,
Feed OD ure's foed. w1tbout prtc:e or moaIr-
For I am poor, In uarcbID& for bealtb
"velolt aU ., ...s, aDd pae Is .y wu.ltb.

If JUll8 proVld Law, 0Dc:e aad for aD,
Rc.ovloC tbe orror, taugbt of .an's f.D-
WID you I His ••Hoger, wbo've fouod tbe Way,
Teaeb .e to foUow, 'U, teaeb •• to pra,.-

I !mow paID lind sorrow-lieu.. are frl .....
To aU wbo allow tbe uuI .lIory.
But In CbrIst's .etbodll wu It Dot reveeled,
To rleb aDd to poor, tbe !mowledp tbat bealed"

Tllat Ugbt may co.e to.y darkfDlllI "es,
Praylog arlcbt. I receive sure replies.
I believe you-It t .em. Tratb speaks tllroup you;
I'll fGUow your teaclllnp-provlI tbllY are tro••

DEDICATED TO OLIVER C. SABIN BY NINA Vf.RA HUGHU.

Tbose who wish to Join tbe central Cbarcll, or tbo&e wIlo wIsII
to e:Jtor the field U lecturors, or tbou wbo wlfIb daulastnletlllD-
bow to beal tbe Itell: &11/1 bow to telch othore-or U "faa WIlli
IDlltrllc:ttOD OD &IIy subject pertalDlog to th..... charm or Its 'WllI'k,
wrIte,lDdoIIog stamp, to Jobo H. Taroor, Cork of tile Cbareb. S1Z
Tlllltb Strut N. W., Wasblogtoo, D. c., U S. A.
UNCHAIN 11111 TRU1lf; IT SHALL BE

ThIn uoto othtr', who Died them, I'D live
As freel,. as 'ou, tbat tbey, too, may live;
Thus the "Bread c:eIt OD the waters" you'D fIod
Returned uoto you, tbroogb k"owiedg. of MIod.

Tratb llIlCbaIned tbroup you, Conqueror of fear,
Th. CIIrlIt as of ol/l. DOW DvlDg lind her••
HlI teaddDparo taupt, UVId-lInd we kDOW
Frlldom from llID, paID, dIIII:nH. bore below.



COIDIllIDCIOC wltb tbe Sfcood day of OCtober. 1be editor of tbe
NEWS LETTER aDd oeber colllpetent lecturers win live dasllnstruc-
tloo 10 an deslrlna; to be taua;ht Cbrlstlan Sdeoce Ind Ibe model 01
Cbrlstlan Science beallng. Tbese dasslnstructions will cootloue
durlor; tile firlt t. daJs of tach mootb. not couullDa; SuDllaJs,

1OO0tb of the aDd
to take leSIOns

John H, Turner. street N. W.,
have theirDUll. earoIled ID .Ill dau.

medicine and treatment most to cure.
each one of DI ouraelves slraDlrellito

school. of medicine and a.k bnt
honest Drs. and Smart-
well had correct and lre:atulen.t.
wodd have died? Nol noillo! If

what to and did not then prose-
cnte them; but if not know what to
and for that reason prose-
cute Mrs. Will you to
do nnto you that wblch you have unto
All modern schools of medlcille and 80-

healers are the of lhe old SellIOO:.S
of m' dlclne. so oflen to cure lhtir

were Jed to seek in pJay' rs and
wben and

If the above be true, tben we demand that
aUl:hor, the the cause, and not
tbe child be al8J to the end
the calise 8nd for may be
out. Down lu heart of man Is the
tbat he woold live to be a age if

conld be
COIldl1:ioIIS may be. We all know that at one
In our health Is at aootber It is In be·
Uef bad: that In
1IC1IUUiII, like of New to be 128
years of age. With these fects before us, are
we not In the belief tbat there Is a definl1te
la" of so and easy to that even
the dumb beasts and the of our own
live In Its fnll for more or les8

H ow else can tbat first command
God to all creatnres be carried

and earth? " Health II tbe
natural of all flesh; is the un-
natural. to my mind allse two qnes-
tions. What is What Is sickness?
correct and true definition tbese be
8011g11t ont, 80 as to enable man to live out his full

of wbether be 128
900 years, or forever. MIltttlUl P. K'RY.
1009 Street N. W.

261W llUam H. .QY .....il..

attended Sarah
Cause of deatb health

and prc)nounc=ed it fever.
yonng mt n were the same school
SOI)posed to have contracted tbe disease

In the office of
death certificates.

,""UUUA, age 21 3 15
death fever; attenll1ng
UOI:>daJll, M. D.

age 22 year., 7 2
fever;
M. D., homeo-

and are
there.
Dr. GClodaJl has Pfllctlced medblne for 37 years;

Is a Cbrlstlan and an
uncle of V. Dr. has praLcUced

icl:llie for 29 years; is a dean of the medi-
cal school In bls He possesses seveJ al medals
of honor from scientific of this and other
lands. Jane Chrhtlan , is

moved Into tbe com·
mtlnllty bom an with her
a letter of wbo
are of the same belief. first

claims to have treated several
otber persons, As soon a8 tbe of the law
"I:erltailledthe an over the of
'Wm. H. wa, ordered. Awkward as it may
seem, c1d doctors Goodall and were
amOng witnesses Mrs. who W8S

In tbe snm of for the
? we all ask. Be :au.se did not

one
I not oiftr yoa my
bat I would lIIlte to see

press Ind go a and de
at hand of all the old of
better rel>alts hom the sick rOCim.

5clen.ce, and to t ay
In'li'enltloll, have contrlbu'ed all that Is

within their power to lenglllen out our too
short .pan of proves that a
chrUJlntion il'lll"llrlv understands that commandment
which says, . '''1'"",... shalt not " and that other
humane that commands us to • the

and and 'unto Jleces-
ies."
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A nefl'o preacher once said,
"Brederfn, whateber de good God
tell me to do In d's blessed book.
dat I'm &Wine to do. If I see in
dat I mus' JUMP tro a stone waU,
I'm pine to jump at it. GolD'
tro it b'loDCs to God; jumpin' at
it 'lonp to me."

Digiti"d byCoogle--.-J

Approves the Move.
Christian Science has met "Ith

a Reformer in Spfrlt and Tl1lth.
We have on our table a Dumber of
the NEWS L!'tTI1,
published by Col. Oliver C. SiMn.
He declares that ChristiaD Science
is a good thing and should be me
to the world like the COSpt I of the
Son of God. It has been bound
by a trust he says. and the great
mission of hf9 Cbrut!an Ill, Is to
follow the leadinc hand of God
and "Unchain Use Truth i it shall
be Free." His charce is that the
trust located in Boston "is selling
the truth at $100 per head" this
being the price of learning
wonderful power of healinc

Sabin proposes to give 'to
the wolld without mon,y Ind
withoutprice. The "orld isstfmd
up to the facts as to that healing
powe! which is metaphysically
known as Chrif tian Science. He
is certaInly right as it ffl the cfft of
God and who can barter or sell It
away? Brother Sabin' declares he
wfll give the entire to the
world in the NEWS LKTTER printed
,and sent forth from Washington,
'D. C. What the Boston Trust
charges SlCO for. lie wll1 give to
eveJy reader of his paper com-
mencing the first of the month and
continuing until they know the
wbole b uth.- The Tri: State AI-

Pioneer, Ohio.

Crawfotd, Neil.

LEROY HAll., C. So,

$100,000 Capital Stock.

MONEY LOANED OR INVESTED.

BIBlE TEXTS TOPICAI.l.Y ARRNIiED.

land Improvement Co.

1Ucbatt) 1IQloot) (tone.
Sc:leatJflc: TralaJac of tbe SpeaIdq v.
Ia recopbed by Jeadlnll: educatorl III a err-
IDg Deed of the hour. '1'0 be effective eaciIl
perSOD malt do hll Individual work, unclew

,guidance. and to thll end I Invtte
the attention of all to my

VOICE CHARTS.

If you have 80IIey that you want IoaneO
OD &OOcS MCIIl'Ity. or Invested wb... It ..
yield large proIts, write for lDformatloD ..
ref«eaces to

WANTED A sltoatlon by a Solentl8t.
Have three yea.s experl·

ence clerldnrr and two years al manarrer of
rreneral Itore: am able to keep ". E. bookl:
am married. IPeak Earrllah aDd German.
Belt of reference. Address. Box No. 17.
It. Boward. Centre Co•• Pa.

AVoke From MIssouri.

- )lre. Jemde Lamphere wrltell tileN••I Letter that Ihe haa __
modationl for ten or twelve Chrlat'
Ian SoleDtIate at her _erhom.
m Calala Vt. FIIhlnLIfOod: tel.
phone and otlloe oonvo
lent. air I plendld and .ater .ll.

Write her for partioulare. lun" U.

PATENTS KNIGHT BROTHERS.
• (EBtabllilhed over 10 yeanl

HERVEY S. KNIGHT.
Attoraey and C01lJUleDor at Law.

Ad4ree.: WASHINGTON. D. 0,
Careful personal lervIce m aU matten be-

fore the U. S. Patent Oftlce. A..entl m For-
eIP Countrlel. Refer to Col. O. C. Sabin.
JuUJllm'

SUMMER QUARTERS.

The WASHINGTON NltWS LET-
TER IS published by Oliver C.
Sabin, 512 Tenth Street, Wash·
blgtou,:D. C., $l.OOper year. Its
editor has for several yt ars been
a Itrfct Christian Scientist, but PtaicfcDt of the Commetdal State Bulk.
has recently broken away frem AucZ 2m-------------what he terms the "Trust" and
now advocatea a " Reformed Chris II a useful beiptullJ»d Int«estID& booll •
dan Science Cburch." The move- BIble qUotatloDI, compiled under seveot_

(17) topics, &D4 It wI.II be found a VfIty COlI'
ment which he has statted is the veoIent book of refereDce for Stu4enta. TIlt

i secoa4 edition II DOW rea4y.becinning of a permanent spl t in For l&1e at tbe Cbrtsttao Sdeace Rea4Int
the Christian Science forces, and Rooa. of CblcaCO, St. Louis, Omaba, Salt

Lake City, Pittsburg, LotiIdoD, E!DI. , aM
it wUI undoubtedly have a large .any Otb«l. SIngle copy, dotb covn, 51

eta; 1 dol. copies, 15.00; Pocket edition ..
and influental foUo"ing, as thou- lealb«, each, 75 eta; 1 doleD, ••00. ODe
sandi have wanted to break away If 4esIrecL ....
but were afraid The motto of MRs. MAUDE A. RiClfARDSON,C. 5.,• A16toF21 3910 C&luaet Ave., Cblcap, D
the Reformed Christian Science
Church is,"UNCHAIN THE TRUTH;
IT SHALL DE FREE I". God wUl
lustain and bless this effort for
Spiritual freedom. - Kanlas City IiZso gI.. to each subscriber In a IpltD4ICl

buU4lD& lot. Write for particulars, wltll
(Mo.) UnitT. ..p &D4 prolIJlIFtDs free. M4r..-

- - J:H:'SrACEY:"'f'Optwii Beach,· MaID.

a o:me:;==
whicb t. b1 autboritlu ..mMtWANTED luI in producing the1ree, muaieal.,oiee. The Charta..
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the

poilliiOI1, and
Are

benefic1ent. aDd

old
WltllOUt ha\linalife

them. a,e iDformed
scieDce Isuoable to

there no germs are
caD be utilized to

::.M:1en<:e makes no
barmless bave been turned
sclence, and rec1entlly it has
securi1ty of the
the home Is an all

It Is In the
lUI'eICI, eveD; in the

on the iD the bread that is
in the dust

in the tlues whicb convey the heat.
m.n has that the I

which was to be the of is
a resort for lerms, and the cooler the re-

the more the germ. It was
ala that fire could not burn them; now we
are told ice can not freeze them. same !Cieo-
tist says the and are of

h01JSellceeper who uses the and
dust brusb is warned that these nts of clean-

are the enemies of and
the more tbe h01Jlelkef;!per
more she menaces the .....u ...,..
reek with germs. The broom
ers them up in their tnlllUDlleflllble
at every whisk of It sbe sets
milCfollles which have been lnnocu:ous
their retreats.
All this is and tends ta

Is there not evil In
world that can he seen and

stili more wretched announcement
every breath we every of

the the the tbe
SWIU'IDling with of whose

It is to remove us from this vale of tears? Is
life made -aay for these of
Ideacel did our and lu,nl1lmo1th-
ers man'le to and live to such a
old were as numerous acd
then as now. it because did not
or were too for them?
ran;e was bUss ID their case.

but 8re we not science
aDd find a can be
Has it Dot skill to find

frileDclly germs somewhere in its culture tubes?
bave bad of the of wbich COD:-
tiDllJaIJly comes fcom Its laDoratorlies.

has become
that all the
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r The editor of the ChicallEO
wry much exercised over the

bacteria and other scientific
are dlscovued the

bave a to evil and evil
Tbe truth is that the are

IDlllnufacturinl dlsea!'es the of
aDd the more create In the mlDds

.f the for these the Is the
proibal)ili1:y of sickness and bence the ay of
tbe and we may all well echo the same cry
from a material Is for a
mk:robe bas a to create health rather
than sickness. Tbe Tribune's article is as follOW'ls:

is wbether the
announcements as to the haloitllt and bab-

its of bacteria are an unmixed or add much to
of maDkind. the

IIllerobl!, is careful to tell us that the air
we the food we and the water we drir k
are filled with and that are

one of these a bad one.
has never found a It tells us we must
look out for but no way of It.

are and driDkiinl

"D
J()SEPH S. D. C • 'X118th St. N. W.



By OLIVER C. SABIN.

It Is

ablIOn'en(:e than do Christian 5ciEnllfsts.
no persons in tbe world wboll)Ve
live one and tbat ismore oblige,tory
tban c!o Webelle'll'e
ments of and
and live closer to tbEm tban any
Cbristlans I know we know that
and likfne£s of God is a pelrfel:t
tbat tbe life of tbat is SpllJUtlal
know that no
near tbat
man, tbe

he Uves in God.

XIV.

COlI-

sDr1roml1dblg tha

gooidnellS; talk of ncb
teDdeJ1CY to elevate thOle· aro1lDd

for you; talk of your
love be upo.

One, pet'foJJallly
versation.

careful of
Never talk

Never
about ph:yslcal mCIDlltrositiles; let your OODversa.
tlon be such as

to be. CGlIDeS-IlIIO year
end talks dlseue--portt:ays SJtlllp1!OIlJI .lId
the detaill!-is to your chilldlrea
who lit tfD thaD If were th(m
tet!UIlIlOEIY he;w to become a bDlrglllr or a

thrclngllGnt the CGDtIlUy
detail the sytnpltolll:lS of this or

do more harm and ue the CS1JSe of splrea,dfJlilt more
disease aU other melUlS CGmblDed. It is the
wa've·lthotlgllt that goes over tbe cocllltt:y Ulatmates

It is that which sarroaDdsa
case wheD a is attBlCked with any kiDd
ailment Its character. any
kiDd of a to seuse, start awl
there Is not a In the tbat can tell
whether a have small·

or aculet case bas
the

Gt1AJl.D yon CO:RVEJ!SA.'rIGB.

loveare no

NO CONTJlADICTIOlll'.

objection Is often made those
111lldelr&uLDd the prilllclJ?les Divine Metaphy!llcs
that we 5cjlentislts Cll)ntracllict oUl1lelves in
we the and any-

not In perfect halrmclDY with God's eternal
law of the burden of
our entire and disease.
We take the and

eVl!YVtbl.nll not In halrmclny
and it has no e::dstellce;

it does is very
that mind In order to pro1du(:e h:amlony on
euth. me a messenger

you of the sudden death of a
friend whom you- held In. esteem. ·The in-
formsltio,n would be very real the material
and it would aff'ect the of the of that
information In a very manner. Bnt after
• short time messenger that

friend had not been
"""";u..... messaKe is and when It comes in con-

this first message, was
It de!ltrClyS the first message, and makes It as

thclug'h It never was. sp with It blasteirl
up, I am I aID and UDless that is

it 80 real that it will
to sense; thE!leiore
who &relater



intencled for I

necessary for
deJ:llU,ndiing of the methods how to heal diseases"
and the first of these useful I will
Is to describe chemlcbUzatlo,n.

can this pe1hal;lS
otherwise. Ooce a gelltle!m8:11

CHBlI I CALIZATION.
mental cond tion is sncb as t};e pa-

has been t'eated the baler for a grc:att!r or
of time and error t tkes of

the p llient's and turDS him or hu agllln"t;
1he trDths of Sdence. is ()ne of the

ets a'ld alms of universal or
the evil Ol1e to tum the mind the pal:1t:!tlt
Divine and for a time it takes on the
feal:nre of the his (

XV.
USItPUI., HINTS.

It Is not the purpose of the author ofthl. volume
to go any more than Is neces-
sary for the to

each and every one to
own sick. In later it will our

ddal11 and meta-
Into the very root

real10ns

bave to medlc:lnl:!S credit for a virtne
did not hut are very
the that the mind Is the reservoir

of but of all other kinds of manl.
whether for or for other

that Mind II all and matter Is no!thlng.
BOOn as become thc)ro'uglllly COElvilllce,d
that all upon the

disease-:)f every kind and character-are
but the ideas of material then later
111'111 more and more masters of the situ-
ation; and when add to this Itn,owle<llge
additional Is the
then the to break In the :E
and man come into own
which Is UDder the love of

.D.I::IU;;I::. pb]'slcilans "'...u' ....... be resj?ect:ed.
and no one has a to blame them for not know.

that which the has never been .tan,ght.
Therefoflll. be charitable to per·

confidence in His own way. will
us all to the of His eternal

8ur-
them

two mus-

We do not in the UI::I'I['I:'C, to In
any way cast crl1ichm npon hOllest
ph'yslela,tls, whose names are the

from the very natnre
profession, It Is Iml1tOss:ible

when:ofthe!yact.
You may take two dlff scbLoolls

cl.lIl.D.&-1IL11oipa1ths and are direct
each and all heal the sick.

qtt8LnUties of mec1icl.ne; tbe

and drive all disiColrd c)f every kind
character to the bllck:IETOnnlil.

THIt PHYSICIANS.

aUo.-.Ol. the one
clae from the other. Our ph)'sicianl,
ave not these metap,hysic,al

bedside, and in
of fdeads and grllef.sLtrllcke:n watching
the life onto father of the son had reqnested
the the hefore to his treat-
ment certain lines. assured
him that it _nld kUl the rather
cave up, 24 hours later his son
he in room in a mental collapse.
At instant his who had bet-n
clUIIIe ..d to the "Get lip and

some SHALL NOt'
at once arose, the medic:ine,

to both.u_..........,... hlllmediate death-one even so
tbat he to remain In the

the other
rernalin and close the yoang man's

eyes ta WIUI the resnit
was that ID 40 mlnntes the ylnDg man his

me'dic:lnles could be then In
The medicine In that case

It was not but It was
1DCl01illitablie faith ill of the mother and

minds Into those snr·
hedlside, that lifted the np to

life MeDICine has such effect as Is con-
ceded to it and that II
Juw the caD curC! a like disease as the

...... ,.... tl".. the medi-

•



to

E9

trellLtlElg your
a treatment

all of
all Is Mind and
and that God created all

was createtd. and that all that He CR'ate:d

I to call the altE!UtlliJn
healer to in tbis volume Is
tbe to retard your
tre:ating before now I have gone to
many u three or four times ia

caused malicious animal magnletlllm;
I have learned of effects and
It no hat auy power. What

healer mnat do whea he or she this dnnnlm4S
and Is over tbem to pre:vetlt

Is to

Malicious
mllR'Detlsm Is the wave of universal error

thro,ugh all hUlanlty and tends to
of sin and orthoeloz

call It tbe but the
1I:nowa that God created and all He created ....

therefore there Is no but there Is
universal error whlcb dominates the mindsof mate..

and caases in beUef all WICJi::ll!dlle5lI,
that is what we call malicious aalmal mac-

could not have been ll!re,a.'oII'fl
no of Infinite Mind or Its D:lanlfesta'UOID.
therefore it Is but a material is

is can· not aod never was. H lid to
reaUz'ltion, and you wiJ1 find that this evU
will and you will come to you

normal conditloa aa a child of I'll tbe
one the one Int;e1ligellce.
It i. belief in animal

which the belief of ,d
beltefof1I1ricltelilnel_, plrodllee8 the beliefof malterflal
lI"l!fel-lnlir, and It is no more reat than are Its
and all for God is All in All.
well for tbe healer to treat his pat:ients aigainst
belief of malicious animal aDd
that it can not thEm in any way.
form. case to the our pat:ien,t.
aod show that maliclons animal ma.gD,etilun,

is but a m.derlal
Du:relll,l. and doea not extit. In the of
SO,called evils and evil beliefs It is oeceaS&ry to un-
c)\'er their tt en them with the
Trat.tl-In other uuearth tbe fire of evil

it with the waters of h.

for he claimed was heart from
be had been to
for a number and the doctors tell·

him it was in tts cbaracter and it
not be cued. I gave the one treatnlent,

to all appearance, healed him pelrfetctlJ'.
had no more of the whicb
tre!lSilllg him-bad shortnet!lS of
UlLOUD, etc.-and to all intents and purpose,
delighted that God freed him 80 in
so short a time. This of mind COltltllDnC!d
nntll the when the falled
to appear. I no attention to and I did not
see him a or but when I did I found

he bad and had a vloJlent
enemy of I asked him if he
was healed of his He tbat he was
but that he had never bad the matter with

that the doctors bad been to I
another Instance: An old wbo bad h!en

sufrerllnJC with what sbe which had
been on her
had the to her

red streaks out of each comer
abont one and a half inches on the and
these streaks troubled her very bet:a11le of a
seDisatioD of Intease She had thus
sufrerliDJC for 3S years. She asked me treatment.
I told her that I had no

abe so
treat her. treatment all the
bUtl1l1llR: 84!nSlltlon, and t. mortal sense the streaks
looked and the fire was taken and in

were I gave her a snlb1equ,ent
trellltmCeDt, whell she alllm!ltChdstililn
Sciellc'e--agalnst me. She had other aillillents
whieh she wan'ed treatment which did not pass
away I at and turnf'd hu
<lver to Mrs. and Mn. what the
trouble was, and she treated for chemlcaJization as
well as for material and the old was

and pel'fee:tly n ...u.. 'Y,

thelle 10 sbow the healer the
of and I aa my

that wben Tour that you Dot
"treat belIefs of but that )0'11 also
treat the mind its on the Truth or

Thh should he attended I be-
in eve y impolrt81tlt

JlALICIOUS ANIJlAL JlAGNITISK.

An'lther Bovee much anDoyance and dIR:.'om-
Is of a belief is known as



OD

ueeds on
and the lectw:-er,

Another sul)jec:t
mind of the BClue.l,
is the im)JOrltanc:e

nervous,
chl:.ouic. so-,eallea incurable cases, but that It

such as
from his own

that diviue does
cure and cure tbe very worst cases ofall kinds
of diseases. I have known as bad a case of

as I ever saw-and I have seen
When the treatmeut cOlnnletlCed

pat:ietlt was with delirhlm, and in two
hours time was out of bed at the table eat-

her I have known
a case so bad that one eye was swollen
pat:iel1lt u:auseated, weak and under the
belief of a very severe attack this dis-
ease. With a treatment of minutes
the was healed and In an hours
time wu out of healed with the ex-
celltiClln that the dfd not all until
the next was on Sat:ur(lavaftenlOQI1I
and went to work at. manual

ual druukaird and had
and he bad been at one
au of
He came for treatment which I gave
time' and one or two absent

I do not remember. He bas never
since he informs me; has

fine.l,ooldng cultured aud now
for his and fs a firm

believer and worker in divine metat:,h,'slcs.
'The'clalm that this Scieuce will cure those
who the matter with them is no
tenable' u an . because tbI:ougb·
out the and breadth of the country
are the of the of God heal.

So'true Is this tbat the of Cblri15ltian
Scient:e no make the objection

the sick but

dOC:tOlrs w"re

treat-
to

had recovered his
he wanted no treatment

fellow there is me." I had
not sp<lke:n a word to him. In the man
was 'and could not asltfor treatlllleJ:lt
from or else. It was an act of human"

I was in the treiatnlent,
ex'tendillig the cup of cold water.
I have in numbers of instancell 'OVhich 1

late in cases this bleue:d
sometimes he:alilllg, these
are the eXi:::eptioDs; rule Is that it is not

to enter the me:ntlrdil:y of another without his
consent. rule is to other ex·

In that where the one to be treated is a
deJ?E:tllde1nt!:mlem'ber of your or one under
your abllol11te col1ltrClII, then it Is to heal.

unlawful treatment of
the term malicIous mental

sisltanc:e was conicenled.
each

CUl!lSiDig what each
conclui:ied that he
the benefit of Christian S<:IieDoe.
ment and
their' me,dlcine

I rorm
evil too common,

Is the treatment of other their
own consent. One has no more to enter the

of his or brother without
consent than has a to break Into your

aud of the two, the mental in my
is the more retlreltletlsitlle.

is to in cases of emer·
gency, of accident or nrgency. If a man's

was on fire and a would see
',/C. It and the house was tbe would be

breaking thr10uJlrh the window and
would be a

colltrlolllln2' element.
It is a law that before a

can be committed there must be a criminal
mind and intent with the crimi-
nal act in order to the crime. I illustrate

an incident whIch occured in my own ex·
Once on the Potomac

stolppilng at a a man was
the boat with the of He
was a without frieuds so far as medical as·



DltSTROY IlALICJC.
In the healer mast be carefnl to treat

out of lhe mind all all
all revenge. and SUI)plimt

In
ments are necelllSarY; and that

bears yoa; it mattus not how vou come to
so y011. pray in faith and of pur-

pose. God Is our ud He you aDd
loves you, ud whether you to
pre:set:lt your in It mattei'll

for God is and He you, and win.
answer your prayer and your rec;luest.

WATeB'.
healer who wonld be In

ment of disease must watch his own mind ud
cerl:aln that there is in his owa
COiDscic)USlless of 111 God or his

life mast be pure, upligblt, ""UUlI::a"1
and the nearer one in
the more God hea:i the sick.

thnllugh his

I know of an my own ez:pelieElC8
I became at a mu's Ptlfid:v.

while I had no revet.l.ge, I "'88 aUI,end
in my heart. was when I ....

Setence. throat be<*Dlte
very lOre; I nursed my throat
wone ud worse, until it came to me that I mast
make peace with tbis man or I to
death. I went to see I had a

ud the difficulties were arranlred
and and when

COIlfeE'er:c:e my throat was well.
is and 1 will repay, salth the .. If you
feel that anyone has you, it is not for JO.
to cast back the atone. Remember what the Saviour

When smitten upon the one tarn the
other: for blessed is he who is for

sake. commandsof
the are necessary far us to

matters not whether
false beliefs of It Is nntlme,
not because you are the
of aad His and can
IUs or .Ickness or discord of any kind or ChILI'8l:teJr:

on the you live in
in and He Is HRJrmCl,ny, perJrect
and Good.

GOD DOltS BlUR.

nolhiniRUess of materiality.
and never. nnder any

because It is thus
broilldelled, your splldma1

Book 88
little
antU

per1fect realliza1tion of the

with wUido:m--hCl1w

bow that
mach as possllble
book
y011. have
ntIS

error, and to dellltrClIY
must upon the error, and
Into its native n0 1thi:D.g11e1S.
dark room, It the dalckness
there never was any darkness the absleDc:e

so evil is the absence of Good. Place evil
and we see there is no evil-never

was and never can be.
lIIellDolize as much of

in the Bible as po!:sible,
ease you have al1ra)'s

to overcome ·the appearsLDce

FOLI.OW YOUR RUL••
In the formnla treatment In the

pages this book it was not intencled
formnla was to be a fixed and is
as a famt how to treat. You will In your

88 you hea:i the of little claims
which come up,
and every kind and ch'aracter of

pol!lSel!lSlo,n of material
all be at their very

yoU are taken with a or ache an'vwhere.
realize at once that the and likeness

of G)d can have no or and denounce it
as a claim of with no truth for
fotmdaUon, that it Is bnt a fraud and a
ud such etaims of aad aches will dlsapl)ea·r.
If them a bat the

apon the of material dls-
and yon it never

alll)wiinjl' to enter into yoar a belief of
any kind of or ills of any kind or



WhIle
real uutil

QUIT SINNING.

It
respec:ter of persons; He
not for no one is of seekillig
dIrection and with the prayer of
of and of del>eudeIlce.

wriltin2" we
ins,plt'ati,ou Is no more

marvellous than is the answer to the prayer,
ns this our bread"-it all comes
comes in direct to our aud
accordance wfth His and when anyone
talks of DiviDe this Is all the IDS:plrll-
tion there is. It Is a
cotltrll)lliing what we say, what we
we It is in the
God's economy, to us

aDd His In the wrlltin.g of ::iclenc:e
and Health Mrs. was she was In-

in same sense that I was in the
wrlltin:g of thlt or as any writer is

in faith and asks God for
tion in And we are
not entitled to wo:rshiip

ask God fot His direction in tbis I
n .."'·.....tt that< He my wrllting
me to go it would have a tendeIlcy

in the of rig;htceotllSnless.
was that the article when written was very
Fa"'t....•... to me, because I bad every paJ:tlc1le

every of mortal mind
on the it breathed love as well

as and had it uot been the soliciltat:iou
of a uumber of my friends I never have
allowed the to be I received
thousands of letter; of commendation bec:aUI.e
that which to me tbat DivIne ins:plrlll.-
tlou Is to all the children of God who ask

aud trust. This h what is: it is
directing thougl1t on our our

n ..,.'h·...t ha11DOluy aud

TRUST GOD.
God in all and for

is easy to do when you realize that
you move, and have your in
you realize that His love caven and enJruI:fs

you realize that He is and dir1ectilng
your every and act.

INSPIRATION.

I relate an imtance in my own expetrietlCe
I have been directed God's mind in the

coltltrl()llling of my It was one of tint
articles I ever wrote OD Chrlstiau and
so far as I I to write aDI)th.er,
and had made DO calculations to that effect. A
geJltle:mslD iD had m \de of ChristiaD
::iclleDc::e iD some of his remarks. I, at the
solici'tat:lon of two or three

him up, and my OWD idea of np iD
was the line of mortal mind. I

seDt out a to his so
that I show up his weak When I
came to the the with facts all
before me, the idea to me that now, for the
:first iD my to write an
VII'YIC sub:iect of re1igi01I1,

SO:MltTIMltS SLOW.
trelltirlg cases for the belief the drink or

you will find that oft,entimle5 these
altll10tllgb I have kuown a few

made with au instantaneous helUhJg;
I you to manage your

a certain Pour the Truth into
cotlscloUlsncess, and will

n.ncclnsc:lotlsly drolPpiltg their
until the taste no on. Do not

in these cases. I have
...._-_.- cases where treatmeots of six weeks' dura.

before the and the
was entire]!y d,estlroyed.

STRltNGTBBNS INTBLLBCT.
In all the student will find that

Divine is a When we
realize that there is one and that that

is " in you, then you can see where
you art!' endowed with Infinite . and nnder-
stsLndllnl;r. As this consciousness comes down
over more andmore and and
then your and ideas bnladen,
11Dtil you find in advance of ever

been but {or the of God.



sons

XVI.

cause we

harmOtlY with
supreme.

God."
"For if

from dead
from the
His that dWlelle:th
our conversation is in Ht:av,en.

we look for the who shall our
that it may be like unto his

accordln2 to the wOlrkbl2 whereby
unto himself."

colnmianl:led the to shine ou.t
into our to US
of the of G3d

LOV!t THE UNIVIl:RSAL RBJl1tDY.

love 0 my
"""·1.1_._ 0 is the greatncess,

and and the and
For 811 that Is in the heaven and the earth is
and thou art as head over all."
"Both riches and come from

thou over and iu thine harld is power
and and in band it is to make
and unto

we thank and
"I beseech you, thlerefore. b:retlilrel1,

cies that you
and ac(:epltablle

reasotllablle service.
but be ye tra:ns(C)rDlled, the ren.ewllng
that ye may prove what is that

and and God. "
"For if ye live after the ye shan

ye the do of tbe
ye shall
"For as marlY as are led of
are the sons of the creature

be dell. b:>nd:age of
corrulJdOltl. into the glori01:1S 1111\"",..1,,,,"

one

distwb os,

His and abi.dhllg

is

"

ONLY ONE.

os.

cease pu:nlsJhment does not come
to us in material WI '1::&111, it will and
all wUI have to for every sin com-

either here or called
mu, wUI be from all sin and
aU and then wlll we enter the

in there to re-
a

one one
one one and we, His childr'en,

are bnt the reflectio:D, as the rays of the sun are
the of the sun. l\(an is God's ideal. God
is man's is and these environ-
ments appear to os to mortal sense
are material which pass away Into their

nol:hitlgness and leave
Dn()bs<:ur,ed, the real child whose
wlthOtlt brginnilng and never end.

and In
and nothitllg

halrmC)ny can come near os,

and allow nol:hllJlg
your mind excetlt

traveler asks adlmlJaslc)n

WATCHllIAN ON THB WALL.

While In this to
combat that principle of "As a man so is

Tblerlefolre we most watchmen upon
none the citadel eX.cellt

such as are or, in other ifmaterial
of dlc;ease of any or character prlese:l1ts
for say to "Get thee behind me,

snch adlnlssioD,
the conl!clonsness

perhap,s, a
cnillLlU:l, known as

or Mr. or Mr.
<::Onstlm'ption, or Mr. to this person-

that "There is no roomwIthin
as yon; I have upon the

your you



I:

If one

man or womu
.......,...... I

thr'Oull;h the law of

rule for every
esl:»eclailly for those In
take an hour or two a for
for for for thc)u2:ht.

to do that he has taken upon hllltlseU btu"de
that he has no to assume. He needs th

as he needs the hours of to ID&
enlerg:les rich and effective. take a geDt

ous of every for
not sellfishn1ess; not to do so Is unwbldoDl"
aelllel:::t of a means

W.

corner on
I exammed her and wish to state my

She has It ) In •
na:pkl:ll, and has burlt d It under such an aVialaDelle
of words that I and many others find It as dif!lictlilt
to find as It would be to find a m a
Jesus I tell you the ; It

Is for you J go away: for If I 10 not
away, the wlll not come unto you; but If
I I send Him yon. And He
Is come, will reprove world of and of

and of John

Kansas
Dear Sir: In Wfshfng!ton

Se'ptelml)er 6 you say, "Unellaln
be free I" and then :'IOU
that

for God

therefore

It

you from
the pres-

our
power, both

as an and

and
that Stw in tears shall

the man is renewed

save u'" from secret sins and reo
us tv know the sacrednfSs of others

Amen.

th]rself."
_n,.1r..,f'h no ill to his neighloor

love is tbe of the law."
"He that knoweth not

"

deaf
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"Now unto Him who is able to
1al,IlDli::, and to you faultleEs
ence ()( his to the wise
be and dominion and
DOW and e,otr, Amen"
,"1 am the God walk thou be-
me, and be thou sincere!'
"I ha"l: lo..ed thee with an

with kindness I have drawn thee."
..Aud thou shalt love the God with all

and with all and with all
and with all and

accuser
"And we thee 0 Qed

and was, and art to come, because thou
bast taken to thee power and
1ellgnied."

UWhile we look Dot at the are seen,
the which are seen are tetnpc)ral, but the

which are Dot seen are eternal!'
flesh prt fiteth it is the

and the words I unto
and are life."
entrance of

1UIlderstancHoa: to the sincere."
"For thue is a in man, and the inSlpilratiion
the him uudelrstlU1cllu:g."

break forth as the mOlning,
forth and the
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•

a wOlDan of I am tG
and watch the
for dllaelllliDllltlllK
to think

In my own mentalIt:v,
been from a It

me that om new bas
and I that to thoae In of mate-

rial SU))port the tenlPtll.t111ln comes to trade In
aDd mOlt comfort to poOr,DU'nllll.

man. It bas also been of my 0'"
tllat

lold. Yet to
obscurity, and
is the way It aplt:leals

the telltlplaU(»n
stress 'UUIncla11.,. I

as a means of and It is
Bense of I 1m now

In News you will
contributors among this elass I have
of those wbo are to

a In favor
seiling the ; bnt you

cOlltrlbat:ors wllo come to take
I can not bnt that you are In the

Wlllv--1tle way of yom prayer
me In

becaule of my en.lml,es
strlalgll1t before my face. DelattelY

fall own cOlllDSeil.
Dumber of you are re-

dlvlslcln sbould come, and It fa
now made that It was to come vour
paper. You say tbat sbould and I
am sure that If JOU and a
and c;)nrse, you will carry Ibe hAll1ftl'lI'

your paper will In dze and po]pnlaritv;
yon wl11 be to the

somewbat and your frllencls
around you. A CONT:lUlJ:UTIOR.

• 1
.. am UllakID& of II&t CbrIItmaJ.,' . " . .
How JCMl called m.e .1D1 tbl .,... I'

'"Wblspered, "Bro.tber, let
If WI CaD, before a,Opt,"

Wheo the momlD& came JOu 'lln.ke0t4'"lit beftlre I did, au4 latl1!'
....Blotb., lee our Cbrlstmas prsseotl

OD our OlUe tnlDdla- bed."

TIl'lJ bave laid JOu, Otue brotb.r,
10 a Ottle coket wlllte,

10 a 100. 10 cold aDd II1eDt,
ADd I'm aD aIoDe to-Dlpt.

Ma... kDowIlw&Dt JOD, brotber,
10 our IItUe tnmdIe- bed,

Ob, I aumot sleep without JOII,
ADd tbl'lJ tell me JOu are 4ea4.

But I UIIak JOu're wltb thel.Dpls,
M.aama sa,. JOo've lODe to bearD.

Do :J0II mill me, OtUe brother,
'Moqtbe boys up tbere In

Do tbl'lJ love JOu as I love yOll?
Cao th'J lee me wbaD I cry?

I doo't know why tbl'lJ should leave me,
Wheo tbey took yOll to tbe IIkJ'

'Ob, I wllb tbat I coD14 bear YOll
Wbeu JOu U& up there to-olpt,

ADd could lee JOU-IDlllII...y. JOu
Wear a croft that's 8hIrdDI brlpt,

'II JOur soul Is up 10 beavaD,
TbaDl'm sore you are DOt dUd;

•But we'Jlsleep DO more togetber
10 our OtU. tnu1tle-bed.

.And 'Us ClIrIlItmas ID the IIOmID&,
ADd I lUeu JOu're 11114 In beavaD;

Hope tbat SaDta b88 10rptteD,
AD.! DO prsseotslbaD be liveD

Just to me, lor tbere's DO pleasure
10 a storJ book au4 Sled,

For I'U .111 JOu 10 tbe momln&
From our DUIe tnu1d1e bed.

Just. w.ek ago h-u1pt WblD
We bad knelt aDd laid our prayers,

I remembet bew JOllwblspered:
"Tollfe are &Dgell OD tbe stairs."

ADd I aled, for I was trlpteolld,
Bllt JOu beld me d.01e arc! tlpt,

TDeo I slept aDd dreamed or beaveo,
Alld the &Dgela came tbat olgbt.

-WOaD the IIOmlae ca.el "Slfd you,
PApa rxke4 you by the fire,
.....a aled-we beard tbe &Dgels
ComlnC nlgber, Dlgber, olper.

fiow JOu'r. with tbem aDd I'm lonely.
Bat to-ulpt our m_a laid

That JOII'O come back wltb tb. &Dgell
To ollr little trundle-bed.

-M's. A. L. M;M:n&D In WJrd II.DlI W"rks.

THE BEST GIP f.
are some men and women

1wbo can not rest satls-
their very
men the

wbleb Is



the

excel-

Letter
and

church

comes out in The
his

makillli the announcelDent:
this issue of the paper we tholuallt

to tell our brothers and sisters the
methods were wrong and we left it.
we shall :onfine our to the sUIt>jeets
of what Science is and to cure the

and such other mltters as the work of the
church may Our is to unchain the
Truth; not waste our time the methods
of the Tru6t church or else. the
Truth; it shall be
He says these iast words came to

him one as a message f om after he
and Mrs. had c cried and cried and cried" over
the situation and he had treated and ear'nestly
for and instruction as to his course; and he fills
this issue of his paper an of his

here and there with hi,
Unlchain the ; it

shall be free." !
We welcCJme

aDother article from Mr. na. the
Arrnst:ron:lZ. the head man of the

cnr'l ..f,., which Mr.
mliliciiously misconstrued an editorial of his that
aPI)eared in Le tter•
the breach widened. 27 last

pelrenl1pt:orily summoned ..... 1I1UUlI:l
pear before the authorities in Boston
it was an nece! to

from him of some and
stories about Colonel that had reached their
ears relative to his paper a Christlian ....'"CU....
JournSll, etc. now says this was aU

jellllo\lsy because so many had
too much love for and his papEr to be
the combine.
to this summons did Dot suit c

as he calls other saucy U ....K;:>.

an exhibition of the letters to
have 1'eceived about and wrote these auda:ious

to Mr. no p:>wer but
God and His messenllers on earth to
coottol my conduct and my so far as I
am DOW you have whattvf:r to do
with me or my frieod·

and love."
He did not go to Boston as COlll1mllndled. and

ArlDst:rol:lfl did not him the u:ut:rs.
breach becarne unbri,dgllblle'.
Now Collonel

of

LITTLE W()RI<:ERi.
to be a worker for tbe Lord.

I 'Waut to Jove aDd trust His Holy Word;
I 1I'lIDt to 110& aDd pray,
ADd be bally every day,

ID the vtDeyard of the Lord.
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OR some time the leaders of the Edc:Jyi1te manop-
have been favors to and tolersltillig

Oliver C Sabin and his paper, The
because he was a

t::dldyile and etten nice about them.
permlt:ted him to about
:Sciience. but rl!'rJll!'a1:ediv warned him that none of

the tea,chirlg Clliculatt!d to instruct as to the
prlinciiph!s and how to heal and be healed must ever
appear in his paper, since that would be lnfrin.gillig
upon the sacred of their OWI1 so-

and the out of the business of
healers and teachers.

For a time he obt!Vl!'d. and all went
The was a man among them ;

bad a kind page letter from ; went
to the Boston and many around

to do him honor.
But and he aD article from another

paper that -had in it some uncreditfd from
:::tCllenc:e and Health. He was warned
ODe of the faithful that this never do in the

and that In order to the recurrence of
the same he to an assistant f di10r
tb(lrOlll2hlly familiar with whose

it should be to examine all articles and clil)pllllgS
before went into bis to be sure that
the should not be upon
This he or declined to and from time

to time hints of the that were not
about but let his

readers Into a little of the the tea.ching.
Besid.es. The News Letter became too popu

for the relish of the combine. were Jt:i1.IUU::i.
a Writtf n statement from

dellul:lchltoryof Sabin's course, which was
pul,Usltled in the Then sent two
messengers him to say that the card had been
writte!n under a and before
she coulJ and wrote him In let-

assurillA him that all would be set
call1tic)nE!d very the bosses not

aDd after the Journal
(Ol:ldellDn:atOJry card from the :Selntillel.
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The Life lives and con-,
Life.

an access to the and the
of as or Mrs.

ever had. Let us not be content rdlected
it is robbd in rtflection of both heat and as
is the we second hand from the mOOD.
The of are and
and will work out for us over all the

to and unfoldment to men
hive hitherto believed them!

as Gunsaulus has said:"The
the truth that Is into the ears

of the the more ::erious
harmful are the abuses of it in the hands of an unin-

The truth of Christian is
inspir:ati<m; the t rrors of the movement are a

an can holdthat
tru·h."
some fxceedlingly fl)ecimelt1S

hUlnallity have tried to
prostituticln of this

and a "hose prillltirig
exactly 47 cents a volume,

N. has said: • Fif'tiPf'n
yf ars 8aO Christian SciEnce was a muser.ger of

what has since became
sounds in the ear as a

hlo'nfl'lI_ r,,,,.. lltv and (DDlres:sioln.
been seekers for and

have a demonstra-
memb1ers atta.:k and I

pOlssil)le, those who dare to differ from them in their
view of Mrs. It is easy to trace in this result
the sequence of cause and t ffect. The eterna

tbat liberation from this new
bolndllge labeled shall come in as suc-
cessor to all that has aone U

all means let us be free from man'made or
woman made bonds. In the Presence we cal

let us every one free and uDiresltricted
from ddt in the cit ar of
ratioD from the throne of God and the
a river on whose banks the tree of life peren-
nial grow!.
authol'Uy of God and
tinues to bless hUlnallit)l'.-

and sunshine of God's
and where

the rays mediums
with DO He now a
power for sustain him.
He says church" is determined to

his and leave n3 stone unturned
to thEir purpose. W.: doubt not it is as
he says; for a most has been made
all the line to The Life-a most un'
Chlristian, unl:halritllbl,e. and malicious to take
away its And treat its success. To
acc(lmplish this end hAve not to
to the use of slanders and falsehJods the most out-

And have lost no op-
portul1lity to induce our s'Jbscribers to the
paper and our to abandon us, the use of
false statements and without

Thlrou'th it all The Life has on in the even
teoor of its way, and a breath of fear bAS ever
cbilled its The Life is founded in
and its editors are fear. So as we dwell
in the Place of the MOllt all the minions
of error combined are to harm us or nre'veljt
the continuous march of our success. We
are in tht re is-
and fear no evil.
The editor of The News Letter says that he was

told in the silence that smite and
d""l:fll'nv" the influence all to

Letter.
have never nor treated that anyone
be smitten or art c lntent that
of can not be nor can its

discipiles be harmed. as we are fearless in
we are safe and victorious. The Life

t1Jllrislhes and its friends are blessed. Its editors
COllLSt8lntlly seek power, and from the

direct-not any medium or
mellia1tor. Wl!!-llDd you. dear reader-have as direct

have now in our an threaten-
letter written to the editor of The Life a

former chief of the in tsoSIOiO,
prediclina destruction man,
in order to the his own name,
the name his mother lave him the
bonds his a ! uffix
as If he were a foster son of Mrs. he
chosen for this purpose because his native
name to further the has since been
detJbroined and his is not known amonl the



I pay little attention to aEl:all:S_
EVf'nirthiing must be built on Truth.
Because I have a little frnth I should not set m'l,,,,p)f
up as a teacher of all Truth, I that
many in Mrs. church are in for fear of

some of the church rules
te8lchina act for less than The
blunder Mrs. made was when shf' sectarianized
her in other

The under the rule of
have built a (Chinese) wall around

them; would not any truth unless it
emanate:! from Mrs. a on
the those inside that wall could not po:ssi!bly

a little more in what
alrleadly had; but outside this where the

real Truth seekers set no limitation to any at-
tainment in Truth the Truth has grown

You seem to undertake to break this
wall-success to you to let the Truth but
to let the out. I want to caution you
here that when you do clean out once-you are
not clean out to go to work and forthwith
build another wall. no limitation to or
anyone else. Jesus to

with God.
all the credit that is due

her any more. and
but there are books that teach all the

Scien<:e and Health and teaches
less error with and much I have com-

less than ten years the of
and and for that reason

never subscribed for the Christian Science
Joulrnall. as I did not wish to be a to the wrong
of extortion. I notice that there are many healers
and teachers make no for and

free, will and seem to
as are it. If you

in any and use what
you will receive more and the

you know you such brilliant
that and will seem dim to you,

and soon you will have y Jur creed or
break another wall to for you that
'Scien!ce and Baker
to the world the
Scieolce. U In your po:sition,
there have been
understood the it have been
called another name. A e you sure that the name

Science" was not used before
was born?
a general

Presildent of

Spred tbe Trlltb, let distant atlooJ bear t
Spread tbe Trutb, void 01 40ubt or lear-
Toe Trutb wblcb bas beeD ......._ •. '.."110'
Uatea not anto tbe lIIrll!ll', 101Ig ;
Tratb lIbaII be Irlll 00 eartb h-4IJ-
Trutb I. bere, ao4 colDe to ,tay.
N) lIIreo'. SOnl, or greed or pell,
No pow. 01 Trust's alD.lsslnl welltb
Slid stop the Trlltb froID blllDg spread;
Tb. Trutb Is prloted, an4 shall bl nad,
So tbet au alloos sooo IDlY know
The wa, to IIl1lth. wbleh au lDay go.
Tbe poor sblll share tbll richest g0D4,
Tb' bea!lng wark be uodersto!)d
By every suflllring lDortai bere;
N) lD)re slcknllss, 110, IDd rear
511111 'rllbten mortals to he Irav•.
Toe Trutb Is here, and COIDI to MV'.
Toe savloar tll1gbt that Truth '1fSslrell-
Frill to aU, 00 Ian:! ao4 sta;
Free as thll air '1U brlllt!11 m:1slglJ-
The Tllut 111S, "Yas, In tbll SWllit by and bIll."

-Charles Blackwell.
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1899.
• Dear Sir: I received a copy of The L'!tter of

6. I have rea:! the m')st of and I con-
you upon fin to that Truth

should bave come to vau while you were
1f8lspiing the real aoj Truth there the

of You were not as
btunate as in thAt You should-as

the new and the
chaff from the and retain the wheat.
1'ou should have studied the Science Instead of the

Mrs. N1S in some
U-IIUg::l, but not in all any means. I have no doubt
tut that you are but no further than Truth
JIOes. I notice your paper that an:! your

org:anized church stiJl-IlinilnteinticlDallly--wor
Mrs. You do not know

thow but a small of the
herself admits that all Truth is not
make a statement in Tt'e Letter that
editor of The L-etter is as to teach
Christian Science as in the world. U I am

to this confidence in but the
teaidil1lg of your paper of 6 convinces me
that when it comes to teach the you are but a
babe with teachers outside of Mrs. ,"r1r1u' ..
dam.dn. as we are too for
ong, hollow I am your friend in
bh.) MlOy students of Mrs. EJ have surpasse.2
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Oct. 5,
Dear the kindness of a

have leen a reader oC News Cor some
aDd I want to say that I coIncide witll

you In the stand you have taken Cor the Creedom 0
The News (If 6 came to

me doubtless it did to many like a
declaration of afeer a weary

oC conflict and for lreedc)m, br1ng:lDI
a EeDSe of freedom hithelto unkl!own. I
bell1elre that God is the author of this movement
that it is His purpose to the chaff from tbe
_"'C>OL. aDd out a and fit
the Master's use, whose aim will be to do

G'ld tbe due to Him alone.
We are assured from the that

of God are without money and witbout
a: e tl ey ased as merchand!se to

swell the coffers of the lea'del:8T
When we drink flom the

and feel that we would our
from the same we are met wi h the cold
assertion that the cost Is and if !:ome hnmble

115ho have Dever been a venture
to do some for the tbeir work
Is as tin-Scientific.

the Master was told his tbat
saw one CJU devils in his. name, and

forbade because followed not with
"Forbid hIm for he that is not

ag:IlU1:st us Is {or us."
the had been for worldJly

honol'S, he would have lo:d those that were sent te
inliJ.Wlre, Who art thou? that he was a messfngerof
the One whom the tore-
toldoC-but he wanted to be knowD as the
voice oC the One whose message he had heard in the
wildernets of

with him whom God called to
out of the house of He have had
the wealth and honors of the court of -c'.u.-'
chose rather to suffer affiictlon with the 0
God than to the of sin for a seuon"
est:eeJniJIlg the of Christ riches thea
the treasures ofE2vpt.

that we also may be like hav-
on the armor of Mind of Christ.
Yours for the freedom of S. N.

AD t<llDg11e
.. nature; and w'lthout

of

ttreel N.
editor It Is

promuJlgat:loD of

F.

and set up an m inout of

the Good is Oomilpre:sent.
R",,,n"u yours,.

We have rec:ehred
News .l411:1:1e1",

a M'Dalre D:loDtbl,J, dlevc,ted

A mistake was made In the Boston
Chiurclll, which "as more to me before It
was built than now, as I have ago dismissed it
from my mind; but it will become to

and her followers.
If God be then we should be careful how

we or how to and' His work."
With these few remarks I will you
as I you will do to your

desHts. You are In the In the
and Into the

for

pat:lenlt, to pray, to do
alld

Itrl=ugth, and of will go OD.
grOWl1n the midst and under clouls as
under does the

backs; for Its
has her

ligbted and abe sells it at
mlDY of tbe of OWD1JJ12
great balk of tl e Chrlsl:1an
thus mallr:lDI(a DllOnC)poly
all 'after.
RIeat deal of much to all

and !f ]'(11 waDt It we can It for you at
a discount. The Is a year. Mr. SablD
closes ev, ry article tbls week the d UD-
chain tt:le ; It shall when
OD farth was a anti All his

tended that,way. should Mr••
to make a of



of

would

with God Is a majority"
God', hand Is sha,pl:lllg the of nalloDlI.
God to teach His the

all lesson of hUllDlIllty.
It Is never a of men or money I

the churches in the land. But many of these
recoll from identified the narrow and

of the Boston Trust on health and
The dec In human nature is tbe love of
fairness and magnilnimilly and You can
fool a the but Dot all the

anyone goes about orherself
a Divir.e as ..I_- sl)mlethiing

means no less than the salvation of the race,
then exhibit the same and love of
characteriztS the store or the

Standard Oil this the
cease to be fooled.
These mercantile trusts erect themsElves on the

ruins of small But shan be said of a
trust on the Love of God does not to
clush a the publil:ation of threatens
their dividend::

"We are little 1IaIId...
We are balJdtDa "'e to- day,

We are baU1ID& IIvtq t_ples,
Bat DOt or wood lUI4 day.

oar stooes are IIUIdI of IovtDa deedl,
oar colors. lBO, are fut;

Jesus our Mast. BaU4er Is-
SIICb works ars ll1U'e to last,"

chslrgE!d his pre:achlng and
On what author'ity hav;!! his been
I am to think that no

one can be a true is of

1, 1899.
Dear Brother: You don't me, nor I you; but

we will know each other better some I
am a convert to but the movement you
are In Is the ope which will more
and more and peace into the and as such

to receive the of evE'ry and
non· Institution and no of men,
. however small or hive the of
The Callhollc C:hurch itself declares that all who die
In faith-be or saved.

what I Cln undersl and of the in Du:n;Ull,

have grave doubts'if anyone can be saved who
are not saved and This

it seems to me, contains a aml)unt of
and has done a world of I your
to have the will succeed. You

have the power to make ;vour paper the orllan of the
vast number of in this to are
convinced that the coldness of the churches
Is for a share of the doctors' bills.
If the in the to th"rw.,n pl'ofe:ss
to believe in the of Jesus r:t1.ri",t ",rnn1tt shame
their and their into a revival of
relilglo1n--1 mean, if these deman;J that
the words and of lived up to-
you would find that the have to go
out of business.

enelml4!8 are

WIS

as to

for those who are
No work
:to

obeldtence and cOllls:cratl[on.
is Itself and Its

never so numerous I its friends so
disaster.

If your pIper will espouse the cause of those who
believe that health will come if the example
and of are lived up to-in the
as well as in the you will have an
assured and Letter will
become the center of immense
There are thousands of in

the ideas of Science scattered all
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f, In the work of Bddy:l.Dl
showl narrownes•• alld that Is
the oWllers of the to

In any but
Natlviltl8JDD bas always

to any Christ:l..
understood

thC)ug:h correct III it was in manage-
ment the fraud fn the l'n'l'n\lhiv
A few months I attended a

MIIIwaulil.:et, for which the as I un1clerstand.
re(:el,red the neat sum of For two
be the faultiness of medical s:len(:e
and recommended Chrfstian Scfuce, but he never
so much as one of his
When I afterward my to
one of my I was told to attend

ciasEef and pay
absolute nonSfnse In the teach:lng of

Ism lies In the claim that who:e ttuth and
kn of an \ God
should be centered In that mllUcln-JnllUollltb

:h itsell Baker I have noth..
her I must

that the 01 a Flchte and Herder Is more
consistent with of as
Ihes were consistent tbelr which II
2rlLvellJ doulbted iu the caEe C!f fome of the leadlllll:

bel[ittllng a teacher.
that your upon this are

bl'liJalller, and that you wf'l to reach Dot aU
classes. but all ba at p' esent ODe

little German 'tn
ia H. H. l'SCIJroieae:r. to

which I am a be a page
or two of Germaa laJlgtlal:e In I very of
News deal towards

Geltmain-spea.Jr:fr,g pl)pullsce of our1899.
Jour of

you have

J. ROBINSON_

DelIr Cololtel

,..,1' 3, 1899.
Mr. Inclose j find 2S ceats for trial cOJpres.

I do not Que! n Mrs. has found
!!tee of and the to SClrfpltur:al

since so many true, and fn 1elltgel1t
affirm ft. J am not able to understand

Is net ber I but candor me to
admit that if I had read an unllbrll( gled
dlctlonal'y I should posse.s as clear of
all the sciences as I posses led of her aller
rea,dll1lg her and now! subscrlbtto NtwS

to see if the' can pene·
trate my opaque

was a time tn my tHe I could believe
the whale tbe ark the vicarious

all without my iDental
with j but was I pu-

celved I was slumbt in the shade of a tree
that bore no frult- before the barrenness and prac-
tical of such had

lout of Mrs. 11'11111....••

not to be had In dictionaries was thttreJIOrle ou most he"rtiJ J'
but so you haveundertskf n» which wn.

dfctum9 such as it Good" and their like; bat be a success IS 8S you don»t
I was warned of die tums when I cast off or1lhcldoxy to confine tbe human soul In the narrow cir,cuJlIl-
u a that mUlt be calt ference of a man made creed. my
It but Intensified the agony of nakedness. work of a teacher not 80 much In

Newa me some te8ichJlng tbe as In the to opea
better undE since It so one's self to the of Is
inconlilstenc:y of selfisbness weddltd O'DU:llp:res'ent and to fin each and every

In common with all mind.
10tlnllll'r't» Mrs. and would turn her

into power and which
She '--"-- It to tbe common of all
1e(:tI--tJb.at of domination and .da:mnat l!on.

some fnt!erest to Sf.'e w:tletliler
COJlt1tIUe In the laudable to set loose

in you can do so-or
w:tletJ1er the end must be now» as in all time
the same of but a mCldlll2ed
lcJ:led1ttle of

the proifane. you must know the prC)falDf.
to show the prl)lalDe.

Yours in -.-,......'L
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aud
la

them an

all
shall be

a UUOl; "9lf.

recogll1zilng under the
TT_'... _.... that there are

from which men can not

A SUBl!CJ1I1BBa..

act of
act. 3.

Board of as at PrE!8ellt o:rganized.
OPIPOllIe enactments in future

restril:thre lea:ll'laLtlo:ll."

first annual be held in Chl'C8I:G
on the second in 1900.

our readers who desire wUl
further infl)emaUCln

membemhiplsoftwo
COIlLStlllutlon, which we

woolatilon are of two
standjlng and

qUlllified aud desire to
this

medicine or any person of
the of the anochlUoD, may

bec:omLe asscclate melDlbl!J's.
entrance
dues

an

of the

in that

materia

cha.mplloDS of medi·
oomlmit1teea of

COMMENT AND ILLUSTRATION.
Tboa IdddID IIOIIrCe or cal.......
Tboa...·lDlIcIlDt loft dlYIDe,'
.J IMIp aDd race froa ,...
. sec.. I .. wIlUa tboa at .1De;
ADd 10I fro. lID a04 piel aDd ...a.
11dde ... FaUl•• In tbJ..a

-JobW..,..

movement: (or
in winter

8Z

A.
relJlfe!lentativG of the more

school of medicine.
recogIlize:d leader

IaDUi,re DlLediicilile and to as
Be is an able and voluminous free

_T'U'L the author of a number of or wbletlJer
and he has held official

Ec],ectic Medical Society
very
his

Co:DgI'eBS and of
m01Dollo1y bills entitle

1loInec:l1pathlc medlical of the
Mlchllga'D. and Is now the prole&-

tberapeultlcs In the Chl-
Be has been

of



ED1wm B.

In Chr'btllln Sc:lenc:e.
of

" ...

Hon. James A. D. Ric:h8Jrds,

ness assloclatlollls In
latelest In News
I as each

came ov.er me as I
that you
the Io...rliel!lt
of Its

for

tbell/weI' Upts be bGrDlDc.
aa1I8I lb. wa".;

SOIDe Poor, faIDtlug, _
You ..,. reseal, ,08 ••,. aa"'."

the
none conversant the facts can

be but In dellouncl,nl'
we must be careful not to do to

the and meritorious.
We are to the Medical

its and as snch
to onr voice in the prclmlL11g;ation
and shall ever denounce the

and as
Medical Trust thr,ou.li1:holl1t the

",

WIUblinj;toD. D. October
You have sent a nnmber _1." ••• _

to the
and I have zellloll1slyread aU that came to
In yonr News 6 I was de-

to find you to nnchaln the
and my is that it shonld have been nn·
cha.ined years and years ago. I have often
Ifministers the were to endure the
har,dsblps and toU of and
many np

take np the cross.
I bave to aee the

shall be I feel it is nellrin.g
wll1 drive.ont tbe mouey as of
teU «Fatber's house Is a house of

prayer, made it a den of thieves." I
am not a but was brl)u.litht
up in the do not attend any

I am a In this
a number of years. I know no
Sclen(:e whatever. I am in favor
and not a money trust. We do not find tbls
in the case of the Boston bnt the world over.
I am sorry

dear , I not be satisfied I
meet you and shake bands with yon and wish yon

God bless yon In your efforts to
for poor are in of

a I have not been a for
yonr paper, but be I.

I reIDain yours In Ln,-,ST



strt!ngth.is found for the hard· be-
for the 3UU:I.--1V..

.and :He !baII

+h."....U under any dr-

COl1lten,tml!nt. we

No Ioucar forward oar btblDd
I Iouk ID hope or f,., ;

Bllt, Ifaterul, take tbe poll I fID4,
The 111M of DOW &D4 here

-John G. WblttW•

They OD tbe Lord rei, ,
SIfel, daI.'Icer',nlcb ;
Lo I His wlDllS are l)lI'ead
0'. tacb faltllfl:l larVaot'S beed.

-Harriet AD....

7. Let not your heart be troubl,fd, neither let it be
27.

StWId DOW be evw, UI.loaa care,
see God'i Iffat podDeaI ...,wb••;
Ltave all to Him 10 perl'ect reat,
HI wW do allWop for the belt.

-Flom the GIinIIIa.

If we to
such rules as these:
1. Allow to of Dothln.l. not eveD

of the
2.

cumstances In
3. Never dwell on the morrow.

it is not thine.
E. B.

9. burden upon the
sustain 22.

The timid It CODCII'DI to alii: tb* wa:r.
ADd fear what fOlID C&vealD4 swam,. can straJ.
To make DO step aatU tbe eveot Is 1uIowD.
ADd UIa to COlD. as evil put bIIIoaD.
Not 10 tile DO coward watda be keepll
To lIPJ wbat deacer 011 bls pathwa, crll";
Go wb•• be d, tb. wile mao Is at bom.,
His blertb tile Iertb-bls ball tbe Izaredo..;
WbWe bladear 1;Mlt leadl him, ...JlIs road,;.
B) God". own DebtWD .1ne4 and f<.reshowN.

-R W.Emersoo.

8. I have In whatsoever state I am, there-
with to be 11.

and In

-ADoD.

for
32.

o

BY LIMA WITHER'.

... be tb. r......t. IlstaDIDC love
Tbat walts all daJ. TIMe.

Wltb th. IllITIct or a watcbhlll!tart
Wbk:h DO IlDe tIM eta ...

-A. L. WarIiII-

love

Tb.. d I lave•., Itr.pla•., to..:
TbM wiD 11IIve.mJ Jo" mJ crowa:

TbM wiD I IIIve wltIl all mJ pow••
10 all ID4 TIMe aIODf ;

Tbee d I IIIve till tbe pun ire
FW my whole aold wltll atroae desIr••

-AmlG.

my soul doth
nOIm!!.-'rs. c:xxx. S.

Dolt tboa alii: wbeD , ... H111Ioar?
TbIa, wbeo It 1baII.1d tbee lied,

Trut HI. faltbfalo_ ID4 JlO'IN',
Trut ID Him, uJ qul.t rtlt.

Sh. doetll DttJe
WhIch most leave vl'.lllllae or desplle;

For DOucbt wbIc1l1etl ODe bu.rt at .....
ADd &1"etb bapplaeu or peace,
II low eatlemld ID b. eyea.

-J. R LoweD.

unto and Ne draw to
8.

Be TbDa. 0 Rock or "PS,Dlpl
So IbaII w:b marmur'" tlMtflPt be PM;

AD4I,f1If, uIII fear.1D4 ear.IbaIII,.
As doa4a belor. th. mId-daJ ...

courale, and He

I
1.

5. And be ye klad one to aOClltherr, tl!nder·lllelllted.
orsdviina: one even as

hath forlZivE!ft VDU.-ICDI"I.

3.
aball stre,nlthen

1.
His

The eternal God is
are the arms.-Deut.

T.::ou arl as muda His care a. If bealde
NiJI' mao nor AIJIeI DvId In HeaVeD or Iertb;

TbDIlUDbeaas poar aIIk. their IIorlolls tide,
To Debt liP or wake u IDsect'. b rtb.

- J. KeIlIe.

11, know that all
10xl to them that love

accludilrll to purJpoSli!.-R:;DlIDS

Thou CUlt calm tbe troabllld mlo4,
Thou Itl dread cult ItW ;

Teada ml to be all rllllped
To m, Fat'.'. d.

-H...,da PII:bta.

In time of trouble go not out ef to seek for
11.._--,'" of trial consists in SUtmCie,

la thl.

6. Thou callrd:st in and I delivered thee.-
7,



tender

10.
thelrefore oIDD<lil'tunltv. let us

not evil, one of anc)th,er.·-JJ8JJles
II aapt pod tboD (lDlt DOt sa,
Of tbJ' Ilrotbor, foa, or fIimld.

Take tboa, tblD, tbe llleat way,
LIlt ID wud tboa lhouk'Ist oiftl!d.

-ADOD.

So Dlp,III.paDde8r to our dut,
So aear II God to mao,

WbM DDt, wbillpll'llllnr, "Tboa aut,"
ne ,oatb repll.., "I ClID."

18. As wt" have
unto all men

17.

16, If thou cest belil!ve. all'1H111112s'are pOllSill.e1:o
him

15 The Lord is to all;
mercies are over all His works.- Ps.

n II wi... to <lOUt 0•••des,
Tbl blesllDp wblcb mew our 'ft,.,

TIuID to wearily poadtr tbe troables
WI Itumbll aPOlD -.c' da,

It II ..... til waIcoIa' tbe IUIbIDe
nat l'adIleU tbe*, overb_,

Tua to I.r tbe lOme am, IIbadllwI
Wblcb darkea tbl waJ' 'ft tread.

It Is 'WI... to JoJ' ID tbl _aty
Of Ibe roMI whldio OJIID Ncb mora.

TIuID to pus lb.. bJ lJDlleedlDl.
For drea4 or tb. prick III tbe tbora.

II WI oal, 'WID COUDt 0lU' moreIes,
We'llad tbat Ib.,. I. oatwllp
ne tbotDs, tbe 1Ibsdow., tile troD1lIM.
We rt dlIoIIIIed til .eIt Ncb daJ'.

ADd 10, tbODP sorrow ma, JIIIMt u,
ADd tNn must ofttlllse Id,

Yet ever 'WId be tbI. co.lort :
"Hili mercy Is 0". dl"

-Mary D. 8rt1.'1e.

If there is any person to whom vou
that Is the person whom you nevel to

II tbJ' eralse or oollfott 'W'lI.ItIItr? Rise aDd llbare It 'WI1b aDDtbor.
ADd tIIroap all tbe '''.'lUI 1&II1ae It 1baD.... tbM aDd t..

broth••

Loft divIDe wW fiJI tby etorebowle, or tb, baDdful IbaD rlll1lJW •
ScaDty fare fw oal 'WID oft. lUke a royaillUt 101' two.

For tb. ID IIv1D&; d Its wealtb II UYbiI lII'aID.
5eI4s, wblell ID tbe &1U'1Ior. seattered, .. wltb pili IblpIaIL

-Mrs, Rudle CIwteL

Is

We IaIow DOt tile patb ma,_
'AI J'1t bJ u utrod:

Bat wa ClID trait our d til n ..,
0. Fatb. aDd our GolL

-Wm. J. Ir...

...,.L Gtdkk••

-I WWlaml.

1'be-IHart that trusts ,.... 1tDp,
ADd fells as Debt as If It'".....,
A..u II pe&ClwltblD'lt 1IpI1IIas,'

Com. pod or W,
Wbat".r to· day, to morrow trlDp,

It II HII ....

As God ...,. m. wW I.p-
Nor cIillIoIe ., wa, :

Let HIm cIillIoIe lb. jo, or ....
01 ..,.,. da, :

TbeJ caDDOt bort _, lOaI,
BtceaM ID HII ClIDtrol :

I I... til Him tb. wIIoIe-
till ell..". maJ'.

Is not
and

bell)Vel:l. as In
neyer be careful or
and live in serene
as one who

Quletl111'.--Marti,n Luther.

14 Is that scattelrett.. and inere.seth;
.and there is that more than is but
it teDdeth to DO,..rt,.--Proverb.

He has and us from ten thousand Uls
when we did not know it: in the midst of'CNr'se'culrity -!ami•.
we should have every but that' he ' that "hnJ)lossible,, , wheR truth and mercy
shp.ltered u,,> the terror and and the"wice of nature has DO
arrow that from the powers of evil the brave man's:dlictfcloalry..-(:::.rlylle.
that in from snares of our own evil
will. He has us even and

us from our Let us read the trace of
In all our wavs, in all the the

chances, the of this state. It Is He
that folds and feee's us, that makes us to 10 In and
out-to be or to find lie down
the still or to walk way
,uchedand . E.Mallolnl.

your care upon for He careth
for you -1 v,7.

UD&!r n, mJ' God. I rest,
Und« Til, Ibado.. ..,.1, II.;

By n, 0'lID ItJ'tDgtlllD peace poII_ed.
WIlD. dlllI4ed ntIa pus me bJ

-A. L. WaIDe.
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all under-
minds th lroulgh

that
and all that makes

whose
hast iAllotlt

If I take the of the and
in the uttermost of the sea; (ven there shall

hand lead me, and hand shall hold
me.-Ps. 10.

We cast behtnil tur.IID, aDd 4seth ;
Wllh Tbee we 6Nk the above;

Our tn",. lIfU" 'fbi_It b{eethe,
Of power, of calmnus. aDd 01 Iov••

-ADOD.

o Lord. tbe pilot's part perform.
ADd plde aDd guard me tbrough tbe storm.
DefllD4 me from eatb tbr.tenlnl HI:
Control the waves: say. stUl."

-AaoD.

He bids His IInleis pitch their tents
Round where His thU"rtn dlJeII;

What DIs tbetr b.venly tlIre prevents,
No earthly toope ,aD tell.

24. The of the Lord round about
them that fear and delivereth them.-

7.

o who art
reward i5 the of
that the are
sweet peace into' our
cordant may
peace be sweet to us
A.

25. The peace of God which
standing, shall your hearts

Jesus.-Phil. 7.

and do ; so shalt thou
thou shalt be ft:d-Ps.

Fraces Butta.

I ask Thte for. tl'oughtfallJve,
Through COnstiDt watchlrg wise.

To meet the glad WIth joyful SIIlUes,
And to WIpe the weeplnc eyes;

ADd a heart at Itlsure from Itself,
To soothe aDd sympathize.

-.'. L. Warlag,

BuDd. little reace of trust
Around to· day I

flU tbe space with Iovlag work,
ADd tberela stay;

Look DOt through tb. IbllterlJll bars
Upoa to-marrow,

God wU1 beIp tbee hear wbat comea,
Of joy or 1IIOtroW.

Love? Yes; llDCfaslagly.
Ever laaeaslngly.
Friends' burdens bearing,
Their 110m...
Tbe'r happlaess
For patteI'D taklal
The _.... __ ._
Wbo Is Love.

l:5ellov1ed.let us love one an01her: for love is of
God; and every one that loveth is born of and
knoweth John 7.

Look up at d not
Jook Gut and not in;
E "erett Hale.

20. Trust in the
dwell in the and
.......lI.VII. 3.

men

Wbeu obltadea aDd trials ....
Uk' prtlllOD waDs to be,

I do tbe Dttle I CAD do,
ADd leaft tbe rllt to Tbee.

-F. W. Faber.

I CAD not lose Thee I Stili In Thee abiding,
Tne end II dear. bow WIde SOl'. J ream;

The Hand that boIda the worl4ll my steps I. gul41a1.
ADd I most rllt at last ID TIIee••J 1Iome,

-E. SCu4dtr.

He that is faithful in that which is lea:!-t Is
faithful in much.-Luke

-J. ..

The retention of sen-
timents in obscure is halrdeniDlg
to that which will work with need

tumult or on the SC8Iffold.-I:mersiOn.
His is in the law of the Lord. And he
be like a tree the rivers of

his In his season; his
.......... ,.. and whatsoever, he

ThJ trl'¥1a1 roUD4, tbe COllllllon talk,
'Would toruls' III 'ire Oilgilt 'to ask ;
Room to deny ourselvee; a road
To brlDg llS, dan" nsarer God.

Lord draweth 11"'11.--""'uu,,,,,

us
aodof a

Come, Lord, aDd tarry DOt;
Brlal tbe IoDglooktd for day.

Ob, wbJ tbese yesfS of waltlal bere,
Thtse ages of delay?

Come, ad begin Thy rllp
Of everlu1tnl peace;

Come, take tb. ktllgdom to thl self,
Great Klag or RJlhtlOlllDese.

-Dr. Boaar.

22. The comling
v,8.

1,7:



E.

for her to Cbarge

a

7.
Sow Iov••·... tot. Ita fralt.c' pare;

. sDd nap Its barvIG brla;bt:
So" tIM rock aD4 __,
ADd a·bamat·bom. of Icbt.

-H. Bonar.

aod lead me 10 a

- LlDI. BIrr.

WI!1at:soever a mao so"etll1. that shall he also

'I'IIIIeWIl:l4 tbAt IdI
'RIe f:r.M.God pIIIDta

It·liIIlntIleut.1t 1lIowetb ,
Tbe tlD/llr IeaVII ban Ittll .
Bat IIDJ' wtDd tbat bIoWIll belt,

TIll fl. God plauta
Sb1II. deepa' root. PO'" bleb- d,
S..... wIIW bolllbs. for God's pod. wID
..... aD Ituraat..

L.d kl.adl", Lla;bt...Id lb••dn:lIDlllcoa,
Lead TboD me OD l

lbe Dlpt IS dull. aD41 .. far froa borae.
Lead lboo me OD.

IC.., T1ItIl my feet. I do mot IIllk to ..
TIle dIIltsat lICIDe; ODe ate, -op for me,

-J. H. NnmaD.

wrote or InelDllred
but

every editor - ...... __ .. _-- _'"'" '--.- 1l.11011.u'l.&

from It to any del.hEld
never co:PI'1ricbtEld

M.lJ'UU\;, nor any of or par-
but Mrs. u an eye to busble81I,"
deJllyllog theexlsteJl1ce of " seems to

a'P1)rel::1a1te· that of matter
money, and so she has her bU)Ie--ller
COlnmlenlar'y on the ages-or' her so-
ealIed to no onecan
procure that unlelll' he her
00 for h"!f any book

pul)lls:ber knows could be manu-
and for SO cents.

Of course, knows that her book Is a
.. but she also knows that the

abe asks for it is more than the poor in this and
lands caD afford to pay. This estllma,ble

a deal to say the de!lhllbllitv
ufc)ll[lw:nll the .. but



an
of any-

of
and vege-

other
several

,., millIatare

come for the water.
and tbie p,aplers announce

the dec:aYI!d 11l::.... .. ...""Jg..IDK.
buhush.

THE LIMIT.
He'd beea preacblnaaDl'l u:borUDC

a score of 'Sears or liO
ID • portion of the vineyard
Where the barvestIDC wu IIIow;

Where tbe temporallDdDcem.t
For bill cealeless dlUClDce

WIS. promise of four bundred.
For bls yearly recempeose•.

UureleatlDc was tbe ardor
He dlwoted to..tbe CIlllIlI. '

. AIId though slowly came tbe 4eUIU1l'
StW be labored wltbout pause I

1W ODe day tbey cameaDl'l told
As be "Icked aplnst the pricks,

Thlt tlley'd ralffd tbelr offered sUpend
From four bundred ap to m.

tbe pod mIlD 8IUIk Isbauteo
As be ftllblJ made repl, :

• DJD't, I pray 10a._Dadbret__,
Thul patlfDCe overtr) ;
to tbe four yoa've promised
Hatb so m, \1t&1

If you me
To coUed two.liIUDdred more,"

Such Is
calcuJ'a'te4 to'arrest-the attie\:itlon

one and another
the blendjlng or close relation of animal
table and so do seem
as to he lns1eps,ra1:>!e.

had a cheerful t "n,..t"I...... ..
reularlil:ed a who bad
at one of tbe gs for

was it?" asked the observer.
was carried Illto a near the sptrlullf

on a seat near an old who
at me wltb a emite andworm N::w Z'a-

Insect and half vege-
ins,tln.cts of an tI.• and

chllralcte:rlsl:lcs of a In Its
on the

It

among
eXllelll, the

in the earth and
and sends up a

alr-a stem with
of a
effort, on the

vege-
In
the

I. tban Natl1re stranger
than art. Naturalfsts who had 11111
knowlecllZe of animal life are at
the a new and heretofore unknown In
sect. Hidden away In tbe sanctnm of tbe curator
of Insect! of the S nlthsonlan In

are a few of the
tn world. It Is 80 rare and so little

undelrstc)od tbat the I. not exhibited for.
In but few have known

of lhe a creature. Its name Is
the Bulr lsb Ca!tel1pllJar.
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} Committee.

as their sall11tat:fon

WADA£', Pres.
TURNJl:R, Dean I. M.

motloll1. the abo'1e was to
CULndall, Jos1eph S. and J. H. Tu!mer.

at1ter due

Wm.
G. B. AnD:strong,
R:rtie S. Tbom'ls,
J.

Booth.

CLASS.

chllrltable, pJor In Do W4t
with the poor brother or
Do we think how we can
our aud kltldlllelll'
np In OUl'SeI'7t'S.

to ottlenll
In have we a selfish
or do we the Master b.'l al1 llllllX;IU

we Christian In name,
we liar. to the or
up to the us examine

and see.

and students of
October class the IN1'JUlNA1'IONAI. ll!ll!.TAPHYSI
CAl. UNIVSRSI1'Y of D. C" U. S.
have ohserved and dlscusfed the un,Sc:letltlfic
tatlon and respouses used among Scllentls!ts

ml',l't--.lIlt,...:h as' ' do you do?"
el:c.-bA"e this the follolll'"

as a co tDnlltl:ee,

bless you I" be onr salntlltlc)D.

them at

as

BY :J. H. DAVIS.

qUlest:lon whether we, as Ch:rlst:lan
the lie to our
In our scramble

does brlnl:honolfuldl'eS]lect-
to the mortal mind of many prc)fel!l8ed

tlans. And amonl: the orthodox churches
are rated to the wealth possess and
the amount of ue to maintain.
Is that We

peJ'Solu'l11ly know of a If the poor
members are not are not loved.

measure
first leader the rich and poor

did no: as I heud her lay In a meli1:tllllg
that she was sorry to say but that the members

not asdmllate! And I pOIJltlvelly
the well to do members did not

the poorer ones exlc:et_t
church.

sort of relllglcin Is a i It Is not Christ i
Itls Dot i It Is Dol : It Is not a

better than say who
practice Is mind; It Is not I that

mortal Is maltedal
It .. Did

tednce him love
respe(:t the rich and

Did he 1:0
or so

'Blessed are
He made home

blt1terly denounced the pomp and
ofthe anc:lellt

did not WOJ k to up
eSllltelS, to dress In fine silks and to

Neither did his
no " said
or hear." Do

Ilclentisl:s, pl1lclfce the
rre:teilld to. But are JVe not rea,chllng

that motey brl:nglll
and thtn Do we

our rich and poor, on the same foota
Do we, who means, some It to
a Oll In w,: lIba



en-

reve-

I.ord Dunmore is all the more anxious to suc:c:eed'
in this 8S he hu been rellD.arkal)ly
tunate of late in his financial velDhlrel9, havi,nJl

hit in with the
Rand He

has 105t sevleral hundred tb(llnSllnd dollars in unsuc-
farliDitllg o][>er:atic)ns in Africa. Few

men can boast of a more valled career. He has heeD:
a an a composer, a nlm"od among
nilillro,ds, and a company
he ori:ginatE:d the now so POJ)Wllf Sttlok:ing
One of the friends of the Prince
secured the lattu a per'sollally
of the late
enabled him to his falll10t1IS
horseback from Pekin to Constanltinl)ple.
the course of this he maoaJ[ed

the and Cb:lnelile
sian and was danliterOUlSb:r

Russian have turned
him back or arrested him had it not been for
CZaI'S letter. He almost from and
had no less than four of his frozen to death.
When he back he pul)lis]tled
his which in a rather odd con-

ba'vin.li!' 1Il,,"<:pr'tpn that one the Central
rulers whom he had been enlrert:aiIled
vinctd of Divine
habit of free

of introduction
GSibrllel." the

pense. into one colutltutinig a sonrce
nue to the the state.
Prc)bably in connection the rosy

the has orders
henceforth DO more convicts 81e to be del>Orlted
New CaJledlonia.
serves to arrest de1,elli)pIneIlt and
pr()8peril:y of any CUIUU]i'.

COlantess and are

has discovered In the Is-
tbe French

aDlalvist at Noumea is an of the name
J.D.\J\UII:'. and he is credited with the statement that

SBllrlplleB of to
vle,ldll"d on an assay 800 ounces 10 the ton.
would a oftbe riC:hesit g;old
in tbe Tbe from which these

aallDples came is the northern end of New Calledc)nill,
w ...,....... altl:louJtb blelotlgillLg to has renlabled
ent:lrelly beyclnd its control and in the hands of the

thus far who has pene-
island is a liberated con-

tbe abo-re
mE!nt:lollled to the assay at Nou-
mea. He returned to collect more some

and not heard of it is be-
that he has been killed.
DtllnUlOre, who is a man of propor-

of and fond of ad,rentur1e,
in,reslUgllte the from which

obt:ainied, and to
ex, The

prCllmCllting the of
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to them
that is al"a)'S

seeks
bllt overlooks

COltDUlenting in severe

In
too much on.

tears at rellglc)'IIS

Catholic
He said: "The becomes richer

as eat the flesh of the man and drink his
without even a to the· ruin of

and are pelrpetusLtecl;

own cfllloked!less.

REFORM CHRISflAN SCIENCE HEALER-Mrlo K. H Bl.tl:lmc.
AJdress, WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER. C.

to be prlllvi(led
incomes. He a and
come tax and similar drastic measures.
ists hail Cardioal as an

aDd will claim that doctrines have
aptlrO'l7ed the Catholic Church.

cOl1sil1ered, the saloon illustratioo is
most rtunate the could have chosen.
It Is not the rich who are strl!ntlonsly

of the traffic.
element

strlD.ct:lon of vested \Vithont cOlnpeosation,
but that is not the chief obstacle in the way of tem-

will not pro-
saloons are, as

disitllllgtltislled men an;! women, the
and unUl a snbstitute for them

cannot be closed.
getlerlll rE!Sp)nslbilllty of the rich

show
to their

fOf

............... Balbcock, of New and Cali>talln An-
M:uirrl,yofthe navy, who is to

datlghter of the late David a
AUleriicalll-born CountEss of

thrl[)UI:h her iun aunt of theGerman
Empre!lS and of the
Another the Danmore MtlrrllYs

AUJ!{1JS'ta )l[UI'lray whose marri'lge
Ill's son, the Duke of at with"'nt his
maJiesty's SlUilctlon, led to the enactlDent of the so·
called which renders
unions contracted members the Elliglis1h

house unless the consent of the has
been obtained. There was a son born to

this union between the Duke and
who was known in

many years under the name of Sir A\lI.Rn!ta
and on account of his to

was a source of no end of trouble and
annoyance to the the

Vir·tn...I"· .. reil?;n.,-?ltlar1quise de

latllgl:lla')le to see one hunti,ng
which have
Bnt it is not

hUlltinlg for what call op]>ortnnliti1e8
snch

them wherever go.
slovelllv was once heard at a ..1rlv

pra.yer'.m1eettng to pray for the
of cause-a canse which he dis-
and hindered in his every time he

stood at his bench.
When he had finished his prayer, a

HAmen!" came from a servant who her mistress
out a hundred a her care·

A clerk was he
a class in the mission school on was
late at his store on w.eek

and meant so Car as he knew

A as she resolved to
the and then went home and found fault
w th her cook.
And others also felt warned to do

for who uever that like
at home.

mechanic who is in
and weak at his is no credit to the canse he



to-

which
liv-

Where

""HI,""""_ BOILS and must .
also have the denial of the of wltut::r, because
from this root error belief c()mes secretive
linvy, and for fear one cannot have
one's ambi ions The
needs to have a and clear realization of the
One to cleanse the
consciousness the
of these

personlall1ties of which
have fxerted over othus to them
to do their occurs when the soul
either becomes Wt'aried with this hard labor of

to or else whf'n it realizes it Is com·
bated a will than its own. for
Integl'ity of lDotive and a to receive the

and to others their divine freedom.
Treat any In fast
to false notions. In to the his ideal

do not fail to the h!lrmonlous and
healthful of the nerve This latter

In Locomotor Atax:a.
KIDNEY DISEASES. In any disease al·

ways treat deceitfulness and severe criticilsrrt.
Affirm a heutfelt desire to see the i 100 and the
beautiful in others. In the truth of

stress upon the harmonious and healthful con-
dition of all the or,gans, and secretiots of
that as it exists as idea in God Mind;
state the fa:t that ideal ntver chsln2es-
BRAIN TROUBLES to the soul of your

pat:ierlt that Force is a<:I but
that when the soul misuses this force is
the result. all of can be traced
to which in turn is a result of of one's
true If the omniscience of Man's was
a constant of every individual

our insane would be
there is there is no fe ar.

is ideal Man's God derived hirH""'nl••
must become the realization of every

soul.
Personalities who are prone to an2er must be

fear and self· and the
eternal aC1ive nature of the absolute Good must be

• of the brain" is often the
result of years of way to excessive an2er.
Where there is much fear there is a belief iD
matter as a and in a power evil. These
misconc must be erased from the COI1Scl0\15-
ness of your

Af'

all who
very

your
mental tone to realize

treatine: these cases make your de-
nials very Treat a

in sin and your been
sinned If cramp occurs menstrua-

away the belif f that there is any curse OD
woman. Tell your In the

she is the child of infinite WisJom and
and that the error of all is
a man-made law to after she once under-
stands the nature of she need no r be

In all cases of cramp
ness, or affe.:tej qu,a.rr.elsomle
firm tender love and f( re:iverless.
SUDDEN

In a very
eternal life.

9Z

for frolD Mrs.
the talented editor of Universal

as in her of O.:tober 25.
In this connection we will say that we have made

for The Lt tter with
Those both papers can

have the two for .50. Send remittances to us.
dfllrlvlna an error which you in a

patient, never, nf ver, never do it with a condemna-
or critical You should remem-
that one error is no more than

and that all errors are but ch tracteristics
which wfll be in the process of soul de·

soul is to be drawn into the
Idr12dom of the bands of divine

and it is your to the
ceme to you to that a harmonious state

of is their divine an j eternal bir1thrJight,
it is the fiat of G< d· Mind that

attain. Be therefore merciful and compas'
sionate in vour denials of your
errors, and and io the
truth of his eternal like AUvalrs make
your mental tone tOlo your The
entire mental is
nated with that ere
come for treatment will

In treatin2
'and with em,phasls. To cause pel'spiration In }our
fiut treatment with either nl'lrl1ll'l.1<:i<: or rheumatism
Is a It indicates recleDtivltv on the
of your have bee.
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and
and for

In treat agaiinst amdety and
for a of peace and
faith in the active
DEAFNESS Is many causes the medical

frater'nil:y because of the of the human ear.
but kllow the cause to be mental.
This aiLnent is very caused a
of the love nature. If were
would be found that when the rers were
little children were or one or
both of their were under a belief of

the victim; of which belief has been
reflected upon the children. g the men-
tal eye fixed upon one's troubles instead of
upon the truth of dulls the
contracts the cranial orKans, and causes the to
be unobservant hence in its

the truth of The consciousness
of this must I;e ar;d
the spcken word of Tile ur al1t rable per-
fection of the formation d the ear in the idul organ-
ism must be The push,tent and
heartft It is" will melt the
hardness and dilate the Eustachian tubes of those in

to this bt lief. Affirm also
that every nervI; d the head and ears is
hp'llt,"v and in the

are often cau sed sup-
er the f:xtreme ner-

vent to fi s of t",nn••r
actions to become

which causes of the small blood
vessels. Hurt affections also comes from love of
and a desire to possess material ; a
for human etc. ,Pa :lents of this class must be
di!'::tu':rd of their bdU of the of
matter.
HEADACHE is often a rt suIt of a fit of tt mper.

Self condemnation is a cause of headache;
so are discontent worry and Self con-
demnation is the result Clf belief in a God.
One who understands and God to be
unalterable Love dOfs not suffer from helldalChle.

OF LIFE. One of the and
one of the most error belids of tbe
human race that which is called life"
is r attend! d with 0
life is p natural 0
racial soul df'vt'lopment.

e of the
was cursed God
erroneous belief is

realize and come.
because of a l.lck of conscious wl:sdCllm. intel-
and courage, as well as from a. lack of in-
and Adverse plSlnetary influences

in business , as well as in of
pb",'sical have often to be treated
and overcome. of Man's true is

the human soul power to overcome not
env;ronment and but malas one

able to rule one's stars instead of be ruJded them.
I\.OOWlt CUle of Man's true one the pOWl r

far needs.
are the of

Personalities who are very sensitive
to either or blame sufft'r with theIr

Dimness of nobes In the
and are often cause j the un·

heSllfh.v condition of the liver. These
Deed to be to look away from the
self. because of the eternal ndures of God
and should be cultivated In the heart.

of the word ,. will one's liver at
a liv. am and cann"t be

too much to Iiv.:r
a be-

lief in the of matter, ThiS" Is the root
error belief which birth t) m'ser-

and avarice. In to one's
own opinions, and Intolleralice of the and
actions of are to 1he muscles of
the bowels and warp the nerves of the entire

Divine ten-
and a desire to cultivate divine

in the inmost heart Is the counteraction for

or any SORE treat
agllim,t fear. When the is t child

treat ag,lin!,t the fear of those around him; fear of
cold and that the rna-
ttrial cannot be affected the weaiher..

for freedom from sensual and ap'
ces, and all the upon the

belid of the sutlstsmtiali1l¥ of matter and Its sensa-
elementllry substance. Also

affi m he unltlerstandiing and love which undermines
ar.d casts out all fear.

and D1AIl:RfiOEA come from
foolish and unwise

passivity to a sense of A rcaI zJtlon
God derived and

hal'Ill(llny thr,ouQ:h11Jt the of His is



obvious that this result will be atllahled

Tell the who is
treated for that he does not want
Tell him thit because of toe very nature of

soul that short of II of Truth
will him. Most cases of need
to be treated as Wt 11 as all
cases of To arouse the consciousness
of true is the cure.

THERE IS INHARMONY IN THE nU'1nld

declare the Affirm, • in this
house wants to do what is are all peace-

and harmonious. all love one anllther.
feel toward one another. We have

C()NSLIMIPTION is a result of the race belief
tbat there is an active power. which pursues
the children of men. and attacks and consumes th
at its ewn allure. Your must be
to this belief his me.ntaUty
tbe that God is a :ol1lsulmirig

a consciousness becomes
that is it will .erceh,e
reet beliefs and notions must be obliterat,ed.
will error. oelrCeiVE!d
will con,ume erroneous beliefs. will con-
sume as as
it the power to consume them.
this power and turn to the it
and annihilate all our arror belids. Divine
ceaseless Its h the
The is the pure of God
It is the u' fire which will never cease to
burn until it has consumed all the chaff of me1ntlllut:v
All human error and its frailties will be consumed
the is infinite n The
Ghost every consciousness until it is

with the desire to know the true God and
its own true

First be sure that your eoes
not have worms, then treat
inordinate or to retain money.
Affirm puce and faith in the eternal of the
celil.seles;sly active Good.
PILES. Treat the belief that the externals

of existence are and affirm a sincere
desire to know the truth of and to realize a
pure heart.
Treat PALE and

frar and doubt. Affirm realization of their eternal

human
of the
be-

is

be raised above the
fixed upon
God is omniores,ent
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we have as failed to form immaculate con-
cel>tio,n in our own souls of God as un-

immutable Love i
is omnis(:ienlt,

and pure
the eternal of cannot chslnsze.
Beither can Man But because the

who has to attain consciousness
of and in his

to be he has also bll"liill"VI!d
Man to be and this beUtf has been
manifestt d on the in various ways.
It is a proven that the woman who her
th()ug:hts centered upon the true nature of God passes
thr'OUith the S8 oh"sical ellanies sca,reely
that she is or has
The allevia'ion of this race fear and

is a denial of its truth or neces-
Se(:onl(1, an of the chlL021eleils

natures of God and will mani·
fest both mental and The affir-
mation am the eternal of the chalnalll!-
Ie!, •• cannot be too
If the eternal and harmonious of the oa-

ture of God well" circulation and
tion would be and evelY fu.etIon of the-
ori:aniism would be . and regu

should
and
and its

at
hand to be any consciousness who
opens itself to oelrceive and receive it. God is al-
ways here. It to us, to realize

and r should also be
This would be the case if were

made from a correct and the true God
both husband and wife.

the process of from cOElcelPticin
to is the result of the belief that there is sen-
sation in matter-that it can !uffer and All
luff;;>ring and all is in the
Acc( to the beliefs with which the s
is filled dOts it realize. One who meditates much
up:m God as will undermine the be-
lief of sensation in mattt r. This will extermina 'e
aJllustful and sensual an1neli1es.
When this is none but desired and-

welcome children will be into the and
then will we have a and race.
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of

aDd

the truth my
In my
I am now belirlnnIllig

SOUl. AI.TBJ ATIVBS.

or more to used )

mOlrDilll1 da:clare wbat you wish to

In calmnels and repose do I
powu.
In my mouth Is

fruit of my

see acciom:pllshe:d dlttrlllil
I desire to lee peace, and hat'mllln}"

within this household to· to see
that and are
dlvlnellv J1IU1Uetltecl. I (esbe to 8(e Divine

thlrotl:gh evetrY countenance and manl-
every act. I to see
the In llvldual of
we all come Into a

our Inherent and
of our reallz'ltlon.

It may be

Indlvl€1lual dec:IaICln as 10
chlulI:e for your

you treat
a and

what

PovertY and ablludUlc:e are the
.tates of Mind. Is a dU1e8l1e
but of tbe true nature

pel1D8Delltly cure.
n

GJd
Prom the fOllelo,lnl
red that at y COlllCllolllline:18 ICloklnl

ttuth and
can dlscem

eVIUVII!;. SCaD or
In mean-

m"ti'BC1.J. because I
Un,der.stalldlrll of J a the fUUltleSS
U1d Its of lime all faith
wUl malre one a

chlarll:veach the others. We do not
nor condemn We are all the
chlUdJren of on our way. and

and every act we each one are
the other members of We are
to do the and thu prove ·our doctrine

God Is

you
It Is

AlllUlllit ODe lay.
wbo come for treatment to rec:ehre
Itls
lOinet:hbllll even at

Is no qUE:8tfC)U
should a 1. 11114

matter admits of no arg:ument
eounesl



in a numbEr
the name,

From

wish to say to the United
States who wish to obtain the servic es of a compe-
tent teacher that if will go to work aDd up

SO that can write us definite facts as to
tho number can obtain for the class and when

want it then a proper teacher will be
sent them as soon as In our nut issue we

to be ltble to ,h a lis t of those who are
to teach.

All t take into considel ation the of
the and understand that a matter of
supreme can not move as as
lesser en1terl>ris,es.
To the friends of The N Letter we wish to ask

and churches are
of other but we do not care to
until after the are acc:onrlplished.
ail of the and from various
countries we hav:! receivE d many letters of com-
mendatbn and of the move to
unchain the Truth. This concensus of so
far as it reaches this offi :e, i. unanimou s in the belief
that the movement to unchain the Truth
was in the direction of the advalcement of God's
kirlf,tdom on and that it should be fostered and

all true When we qm·
that the millions of the earth are now acltually
for the lack of this and

that if it were disseminated all lands that
suifer!n!! in its of would pass away,
how can we for one moment the pr()J)riety
and of this Tr\1th till all the

of the earth are ?
We have the Iitlle the last of

which is now in The News and this
book is for distribution to all who desire it.
The first class of the International

has been and 21 persons
thE!re1'rorn, several of whom are very
anj are able and to to &111:'1111.1:1,

to heal. The next class commences on Wledrlesday
November 1, and will continue for ten

and of each
reQlui5.ite number of lessons have been

10
8 33

• 1 00
1000
100

1 26
100

Washlinp, D. U. S. As

Editor and Publisher.

DO NOT FAIL to state whether
51 or a of au old subsalptlOD.

The progress of the Reform Churchnovement has
our List issue. The UNIVER

SAL lucated at is
and now has an attendance of over a each
wet k the audience. A School has
been as as , order
and m is established. A church at Haver-

M15S., has been d with a num-

U ,,-,u.n..

OR,
can send tba NEWS LETTER to teu new subscribers
and one copy one year, fr., to tile sender of tbe

satlstlLDUally cost price IUldlives

eurlcb, In proOf of

of sowing tbe seed
each one a chance to belp.

'TIs a glorIous WOI we all waut to
Remtm!ler. tbls Is a cOlIICesslon on ollr for placing the paper

III U e han.:!! of Dew subscrIbe".
It wID be a bird case, In eed, wbere the NEWS LETTER can to

a IIIln or flmlly for a) ear aud tot do tbe work tbe
MASTER,
Who cau elfpend $5 In a better cause?

For tbe mID of 15 .:Inll
sub6crlbers for one year.
Iorone:rear

lbtetlld at the Poat Omce at WalIhlna'tOn. D. C•• all ••on4-<1la••
mall matter.

-PubUahed Monthly-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
SlDgle cow, one year,
Eleven copIes. ODe year,
Ihdted States IUId canada,

South Am.-tca-In those countrtes In the

oirt.tal Asia, with postage addtttoDal
SINGLE copy RATES.

ODe copy.
100 copIes,

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPUCATION.

ALL MAY WORK.
In order tbat aU may ha'/ll a cbance to do tbelr we have

_pted tbe foU3wlng plan to aid In asslstlna; In scatteling the Truth.
THE PLAN.
seed tbe NEWS LETTER to) five Dew
we wID live tbem tbe slxtb copy free
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roses, the

BAKER

1899.
Havil1l11 reef tved a letter from

of D.
me that Colonel

lands.

L,;011cOf'd, N. H.,
Jarlualry 11, 1899.

below some letters which we received
and one she wrote for the

f ..lln..... to read:

THIS IS A SWEET ONE.

Your kind note and newspaper
with editor's Iibeul mtrodluctor,Y,
my thanks. I have watched with tenderest

care the and progress of The
and it as I a to have two

or more weeklies of
Competitjon that is and wise

in editors and authors.
bless you and your paper over :Ill)

.TO THE FIELD.

John F. L.Ul:liI.:'UUI

in or about
of that editor of The Wllshing:ton
had become a and

reason thereof h ld lost the patronage of his
newspaper, ) all Christian
Scientists to subscribe for said ODe year.
In a letter Colonel Sabin assured me that
their generous had resulted in the

plros'per'ity of his paper. I had nt ver heard
Colonel Sabin up to the above named and hilv
never had 1he of him.

answer to the from the
Christian Scientists under to continue their

to The
are under no further to me.

BAKER EDDY."
The afterma' h of the letter to the was not

As the would sayI' was it to
the other fellow in the neck,"
The so misunderstood hE r that

men:ed at once to work The News
said its editor was a
was a

The next one is a horse of a color. It was
wrlttem to the ;" and as the field is what the

say of a no"
counts. We ccpy from the

this the month as mmy as
will senJ us at least olle new subscriber.

must remember that the enemy is al'i'alrS
and for us to ucceed we must Ii.wake and go 10 work.
Let everyone who can this Truth become
aD active and as much time as po:ssiible
tor the work. The little book as
in The Letter will be a document as a
means of the information how 10 heal the
sick to many of our citizens who
oever woul:J have heard of it.
To sum up the si ) fetl

and GoJ for the success He u .." .', ......

to the and believe that it is destined to
be the church of America.
Our friends must remember thet God of

each of us an for the talents which He
has to us, and we have no to allow that
talent to tven we are com·
manded to do so a trust or any combina-
tion of mt n to that for we are intelli·
Kence and God as an and
we are .and it is our to render honest
service for the talents ; therefore each and
evel'j one must their person has the

to say you nay; no person has the to say
this one shall the and that one shall

no pel son has the this one shall
10 forth 8S a lecturer or a and another shall
Dot. All such and
are man made and to the direct commands
of when He ye into all the world
and the .. The command is to you and
to me, to and we are or to
and we are not to any hurnan or
aD}' church or and all
such to control the minds and actions of

are to the law of is wicked and
enoneous.

our frif nds will write us articles for
as the may move them, the lines

adv,mcemeont. Let the dead
and we, to the

in the interest of and
Idv'anc:emeat of God's Truth on earth.

OLIVER



for us. We
Iu our con-
aad

were

Cali)tallu wrote U.

RBKABXS.

we
buttet

of
SU];,polsed to be a man of lu-

I tllaence; If he was poor the wor Id
He owed fin1.",."'"" all1vthlulf

......... "," ..h.t to anyone his finan-
had 101 t
80 far as the world kneW"

obtlll.lue:d no from him.

at the facts. the editor of
heard of ScleDce and hlw It

had healed a reI was for the
cOlrpomtion of News was a
and of which the of News
was became Interested In the lul)Jec::t
of Science. As a scientific prc)pcIsit.loll,
he wished to how his
healed the bablt.
we studied for nine montbs. In

had I !ven us the UDlderstandilng and
10 we could pmy for the
and our prayers were anllwc:rec1.

News

with

renl arlts of It as

aad Its adlllere!!)t8 are hud·
* * * I this wlll be

B. EDDY."
also sent at the same time a copy of a relolu·

the as follows:

KI s. x.aT'rIUI.
Mrs. Bums: a sttaDlrer

I take the of wrlltlng
from you and your bwsbs.ud
News you are

I was and

)
the First Church of \.#l1lnSl.

1899: .
the First members express their

the of The Wa.sbilnatcm
so as it free from matter

to the cause of Christian and
as it now in defense of Truth.' "

After it woul J be a very hard heart
Indeed which could not die easy. We felt like

did when his friend Brutus drEW the clasuzer-
Brutel"

Ink. If
boundB In

tion
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a prosperous there
yean. * * * I am a healu

WRITTEN FOR US. and when Mr. editor of
It is a plE:aslue to return to the domain of was both sick aad poor, he weut to Chdsdau Scl-

where all forlmal:i'v is ence. and was both and menblt.lhr...
so we can write what we think: * * * Oue year ago last Juge Mrs.
SHE REALLY MEANT THIS. to for his paper to-

him did so, and It to,
what It Is now. was not to-

as was very new la the and
taket a very Spj(rltl1181 undelfltllncllJ:I.g to teach.

altl1101llgh Christian had done 10 much for
he tums around a staDel

agliluist Mrs. and hu foI:lo1l7er1!1.

1899
Dear About one year ago I

asked church to you fin:anc:ially. Now I have
asked them to continue to your newspaper
and to you I did . and do now.
what I do for your sake-to be able to know that I

'-lIU·IUCU Rule and love others as
* * *

steel was under the f]o1IVers."
faint "
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emanlltiag from the dlctatlorllll1
manner we to be wrong. We belln'l!!

God told all of His that
nuder a bu_hel; on

co:ntrar37. Jesul said It where It can be seen of
We beJ.le.,;'e that Ged gave to of us
and a:lidwe are ".A. ;e''''.............

and those in such away, not
to be of benefit to more than
to be of to our and as

His with whom we
For this .e are ma:Ug11ed

creatures of this and we are very sorry that
many of tbe ones among the flock are misled
-misled a zeal borders on
created and fostered the thrown around
them this monstrous
We have but love for We have

for the ; we
and tbank for the it has been to UI.
But God drove us out; He no more

and but commanded us to go
fOlth and uachain ; and whatever

may it Ii in hands of It is Dot
us to dictate whether we are to a com-

mand or not. the of DivineWilldclm.
and God will care take care of
and bien us. In we are enllbll:d
to scatter the so that
poor and of world can bave
Divine can not be melllSu:red

or or posses-
sions. ]t is our constant prayer to be lu •

and of God; that
U!, and that we may do aothilltg cc)ntrar'y

His and to His sfrvlt!e.
It is a relirte1table that many letters we are

from ChthttfAn ScIentists a
vindictiveness. Of course,

we understand this to be fittor, aud It Is not
but one evil that has taken of
hearts.
A friend of ours from Sf. the name of

Ho!ovl!r called on his way home from PhllacielpbJla
t'I,"'l"tn ... the month. In he was

bow Mr. one of readers of the
Pbjlladlelp!hla Cbrlst:lan Science Chll1rc1b. was talll:lng
of of News
course we were he
we were down bars wbere the
aad the and the negroes were

sub-

In
dub-

In spreading ......,,' ....."''''''''10

tbllnll.ed her at the

much

ber that
Before wrote

was onr knl:»wlled:Ile--'1'he
News had
1ICrlberl from persons interested In
whUe Ma.
ior

in wondrous ways, 'gave It prc)sperity.
who never had hken

an..n.fna of a
«lrll:M!d for News and many thcln!llln(lls
ef Scltntlsts snb.crlbed for it.
We have been to the

and are now. We In Cblrbilla,n
the sa:De now as we have ever bellle"ed

bellln'e that It Is
ness, amd death. that It a message
to this aile. We do not believe that Mrs. dis-
covered ft. We do how :ver, that she for IoU -

made It made It for
we cau not ber too much too
reJl:arcl. or too much love; but we do uot

bellle,re tbat because Mrs. bal tbls It
her tbe to make this a

"Drllvalte asset. and from sl% to ten
cost of all of her No one would CO:lDllltal!n
that Mrs. make money Ilufficlent
herself and her charities and the elegallcll!S

when tbe seeks to
COlltllDlf. as it

far in e1tber Mrs.
strous Trust in such for tbe

that it mikes It to the poor, 'We do
110t agree and we caa not agree such con-
duct. God commanded us to unchain
We do not heUeve that anyone bas the

pO!lSelislQ1n of and control tbe
d and



letter wlJ1 be In a later edition of
The News Letter if anyone calls In the.-
ror'egl.llrg lIubs:ance. Mrs. thJrCiuR:bly Undl!r-
stood th'lt the editor of News understood
the doctrine!' of Cbrh tlan S:tence, away and m.·ll'nll'11d
the aVfIage of hu and she then was our
fri and did not wlsb to see us ruined
If ssons. L'1ter Mrs. did send two of her
students to teach us of the aDd
of mental but did not
.. ,.......,.... to teach on any

statement has been made and re Iterated 80-
often that MIS It has made the editor of
Nlws tbat we and state
that when she ber followers that
were under no further to her to take
News the editor of News had
less money several hundred dollars than
she recommEnded It to them. If it was
Mrs. should recommend The Nell s
she dld her ; and If fhe dId her
eVlerlllstllng throwing up her and
that she did so RYElt a favor? Does It
much of the vlrtae of the favor away this con·
star;.t it? command Is not to let the

hand know what the hand doeth;
Instead 0' It seems as if we were nevu to bear
the last of the fact that Ml1I. recommended

Nt ws to her followers. If she did, and
If she would recommend not News "-<r'=Uli;JL,

but thousands of other pipers, and unchain the.-
Truth from this which Is etllituUinll1r'
her followers In the daJkness of IgJ:loranlt:e,
she would confer on them a that could not

that would lift Christian Scien-=e s:>
called, out of the rut in which ithasheen .....lrmllfh.d
to he and let aU the world know what this

and what it does and how to do
and then the editor of News would not
have had to be driven out Ihe hand of
God to unchain the Truth. We S8Y. let the
unchain the Put down the of

so that the poor can them; your
iolquitouslaws of tyr8nny; blot out that character-
ass,assiin'ltloln H\I'IE-tv_ known as the First Me:ml:er:s
of the Go back to the Ive U::""U"'lli"'"
of Jesus of aud this glclric,us .........
to the WOI ld. and then the and slanderer--
even f8naliclsm- the
CQuntry, will not feel called upon to focaUn In·
famous lies Ihe edi:or ot Nlws
-and all t.hls in the name of !

letter

send thh
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It common. If it he true tbat Mr. Wblte laid
It Is bnt ont what has come to ns

from a number of other n in
tbe same to a or

les" extent, that the mEmbers of the
Selen who follow the ed Icts of tbe

Church are and
no nse for It was this

which was one of Il!'A,dlrv canses that dtove ns
out. When Jesus came prE!ac1hln,g; hIs of

and love man, he did not go to thofe
authoritJ--tlle la,wylers, or the philos()phlets,

the shores of the
me:etllng the poor fisberlLen In
he told me, and I

make you of men." . He the
..... •• to the poor, and he their And
when John sent his UU"':',IJ"li;llI

If were the or shonld
the cnlmlnatlon of Jesus' to them

was to tell John what you hear aDd see, an(l,
amoDg otber the poor have the
preacl:el1 to them. what a blessllog,
comfort it Is to'us to that has
the power, and the and the oppolrtullity
to this to the poor of all lands

naltloll1S, and in every condition of life
power of the prus is so so far-[E:achillg,
and News its

Is wider and
has a power for and we
are that God has ns tbe power and

tnteulg;enc1e, and the wisdom and the means to
blessed mess,ge--

lht'cu,ghl)ut all the land. of the earth; a:cd we raise
oitr hands in and our hearts fn
that we have' been as onf of the
to a!d In the of this mlJll:ht,y
It will be noted Mrs. R .... .i!",,' ..

says, Sabin was nol allowed to
as he was very new In the .. We never

to asked Mrs for per-
to ; in never asked Mrs.

any kind or character. We did write
once her wJ::e!her we should take

and on she
U3 in su:statce as

God is your Read my
I have she sayf.

been dimmed
1mbullng mOle of than
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hiaoted as
method

Oct. 1899.

the

must Dot thl!: k that we
COlildtlCt, because our frlleoclls

aul we thlereby
Mrs.

'nnual was
had become over this Wiadlb::R:tcID

News and tbat It must bE'
way."

C
Sir: I am very much irlterestt:d in your

rt"'1'lllli'lIr", from the for there
need for such a break some one in

p05iiticlD to be heard and felt.
I am VE'ry surE', that you are
a mistake in up another C([.1 ral,

chur;h. It will as bfcome another tru5t-if
you succeed in it go- as future can
be. churches tend to bos5ism with the un-

law of In 1893 I wrote
Hanna and M,s. Julia Field my of the
outcome of a Mother Church. was very
sure I was very far off from the truth. Afeer it came
about as I had I reminded him of his
letter and ard he said I was flaQ;ramtlly
discourteous.

in this mountain nor at
The Samal itans f( unded a tp'T1n'lp in

to the of the Jerusalem
but ere the former were as

lattn.· It is law; the centralization

An emlnell1t
me my fool friends; I
caJe of m6 " inlHslc:reiet ,,'hill1mnfntUI

will force us to reveal and
fJom time to time which never

leen the was It not for the fact of
and III advised attacks npon

Inllstll1uc:h as many of the Boston
clI'cullatllng the statement that the editor

has r ever gone tl class
COI:lseql'll!ntb Is not to teach
per:baps, best to submit

Sou: I have more tban one beloved
Ion. am not mJllelf tbe feet
my Master.

aU means preserve the of Jourteacb'
As It nOw Gcd Is your and I

have seen the human teacber turu them from the
to the lei ter of Cbllstlau Science and dim the

I I cld not have you In
my last class; but If I never teach another

up your of my and lbat Is

the editor of News
a teaeher aud Invited to

thlrOtllgh the class. At tIme the Information
come to me that If I went a clal8 and

became a student I not becameh's
or her but I also became hlR or her slave

the I'Emaluder of my Ilfe ou ea'th. Ju other
_n" ..... tbat the bad the to and did

the and VlfW;J of tbe and
studeut bad DO to baveauy wbat-

ever from that of the teacher. seems
to be part of Mrs 's She
infalllbl,e, bausmlts tbls to her S1'tlidell1ts,
wbo Iu tum have tb. to teacb studeuts
tbat Is absolute wltb their students.
Whom the poorstudeutls to his lufallJlblllty
upon Is to be
I had concluded neVEr to luthecon-

ditlon of auy man's slave. J. wrote
to Mrs. b· r any of my Ideas
ag1l1Dllt the of class and asked ber

I should go a clasl i that so far
and her had been my

and I wanted to have on the In
to m,. wrote me the foll01,,1112
lu ber owu hall1d,,,dUuJI,
If I will have phioto;graphl!d and

a facsimile. Jetter Is as follows:
COll1c(llrd. N. 1au. 1899.

"You wID listen fH His voice
Lest footsteps! tray.

You .nd rejoice
Ail the ruued way.

"With
MARY BAltRR ..

your central church is to be on sub·
stlltntiailly the same basis as the Boston central-i. E'.t
on Mrs. and her revelation
does not all come at once. You were led to break;



The editor of The Letter has had another
wo,nd,ertlJI demonstration of the truth that God does
Dr<lIVidle for all our material If we but trust in
Him.
Prior to our led to tbe determination that the

Truth should be the Trust in Boston bad
doomed The News Letter to destruction; had written
hundreds of let ters to their trusted lieutenants thr'oulgh-
out the en tire to for and to
discredit it in Ivery way obtained
from the written stiliterneillt--W'htl:h was
pul:lisll1ed in the Sentinel and In the Jour-

The
resel"Ves all of the aul:hol'UY

the can be no or little
there can be no pope, no
reason that the power to the
and their as enunciated
meetill1gs as new ........ "'''.

the power
the annual convention or

court of is that of
In the Boston Trust the
Whatever to say, to pay the

the edIcts of the and any
of their to desire to control is

heralded forth to the world as a sin equ if not
sUI;lerior, to the sin the
Where all power is left with the

can not be fixed upon the
church any more than can it upon the
a ; and that Wall the intention
l,;t1lart,er of the was that all
powe[, urlder should be and remllin in the
V'C'JV"C, the at; and if anyone in
future ages should come forward and to
assume the ne:at annual can sweep
them from the face of the earth and restore
the and of the t''C'"t'''''''
I admit that Jesus had no but his missioll

was not for the purpose of the worls;
I'e was !ent to the lost of the House of Israel
to teach and show the way so that his followers
could his commands when he Go into all
the and the The earliest
alXlsUes had and the

these as well as did the other
which shows that churcheswere the recog-

nized orl1:aniza'UOIls which God used for the prCI'!lllljlll-
tion of ]

it seems to me,
herald of fiee Truth

It will pre!Velilt
not a creed.

nor did he recommend
his followers the

as a natural the Roman
""litrll)llC mOlnolPoly and of Christian ittnlnh-v

from the of tbe
orill;inal thO\lght and
"You had far

your time to your paper as a
thin to waste it upon an

18Z

sincerely yours,
D. RATLIFF."

IN'OTE.--VVepull:llisihthe above Jetter from our friend
Oecau!e we have rece;ved a number of criticisms

of like the formation of the church
wish to say to our friends that

Wl1lhout an orJl:anilzation of some kind the new move-
ment can not succeed so well as it can with it. This
Is an age of and newspapers and of the

kn4owled'te from oneend of the
purposes are ac-

corDbiDations, and without
these combinations no such results could be adde"ed.
As to this church like the Bos-

ton that 5tatement is not for several
lm,olrtallt reasons. In the first the
Churc:h is the creature of Mrs.
It is also the creature of SO members who are called
the mem 'ers. These first members are not

the to the church at
and the church in or or
or any other of the churches of Christian

5clenc:e Assodatiolll, have to say whatever
regarding the of the can
Dot because these members are elected

and can them'
selves and their friends in in and in

take the two leadels of the First Church
of the are old students;

have no more to say about who should be
members or about the of the
Chlurc:h in than if had never been

are the a'Jsolute that org.ani:zati,on,
.and are to their pre'sellt O,oslt:lon
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llWe the
for mixin' an' politics."

Sec::Ollld "Mixin' an'

hurt. Tt ere is but pro:spelrity hal)plrles!l...
peace, the sanctum sanctorum of
The whue God supreme, anet
we all of those who would.
call upon the powers of evil to aid dE us.
Our readers should take from this eXI,erl-

ence, and know that in all the of In.
all of the business affairs of that if you seek first
the of and His as com-
manded the that all these will be
added unto vou; that our
blessed Saviour-are as valid truths to
as were when He uttered them.
The old tbat ., Pride before a fall" is-

fulfilled. as the You
take the Mother the editors and.
managers, the seclusiveal.ss of the
sbelW 1thatpl'ide is tbe arrogance and

the bandmaids of their adl1nioistratic)n"
and that the time of their ultimate and
destruction is near at unless reformation Is
made. and made the lines of uncbain-

the Truth and to the corlscilenl:es
of its dOE s not and will not

workers of workers of ir
wbether It be in a or any
more than if the combines be or the work of,
an assassin.
I receive letters from time to time from some of the

otd S. D.'s my that
students should be under for a certain number
of years, and that the failure to do so was
the cause of Cbrist's failure; that he did not
bis under some of them
so far as to say that becanse of this that
in the hour of trial was not sustained anyone of
his but that is wiser than
and that the church of control over the
students each as the Trust
Ctlurlch, is mucb wiser and of more

thank God that we are the and caD
In it as God wills us to do. If you would be

prosperous, _ THE and and·
trust

tics?"
Fint go to a

meetln' an' ran in the a
like it was a sermon."

oal-tbro'wh12 slJspici(lio upon The and
Sbll)wilo2 to the world that It was her desire that her
friends should no takE> The The
existence of this document was known to Its

the faitbful some and one
would be toid on and
you will Sfe The Letter. U

went so far as to find some means, the
amount of money The Letter and

it would be able to last at the
alh)wlln2 for the decreased

as there would be. Their
calculations as to the decreased were well
fOl:lndled. for The News Letter fell off from a

to less than and our friends were
us from is the matter
with The Letter that the are
w81J'niinlit us Seme have since written
us and told us that Wf re afraid to write for fear
the had krew notbiDlg

and all of our friends were in a qu,aOllafy
to our in In other
the words of an enemy, as to the
Cl1lur,ch, were heralded and that after
knew the cbaracter of the that editor
of The News Letter did not write his own ediltol')als,
was un in fact was but a.,

des,pel'ate remedies to crive tbe editor of
out of tbe Tru st because

he loved the little church in ; bad found
and in and loved his

brothers and sisters. He was driven
very aftu told us to I Unchilln
It shall be free I" and a cOlnmianlil,
and it as the cash commenced
to increase. Even befJre the paperof6
had been issued cash was and
has been on a in:rease ever because

is us in the way we are as
we are but His at no time have
we ever on account of money. At no
time bave we felt any doubts or fears. All we asked
for and all we ask for now, is that will
direct us so that we may be lEd in tbe
material is certain. Tbere is no of
fin:an(:ial revelses as as one is God and
followlnl in the whicb He directs.

that the whole Scieace and
their active the States are

the success of The
Letter and its can not and do not



I re-

YOl1r appUoatloD was

B. JOBNSON."
he sent once a for me to

retuln the notice. I did not return it tllen. I wallteda and then wrote to Mrs.
celved the follo'Vvh:g

Mrs. Mitchell: Your htter to Mrs.
rectlved. With her many IJUUl:i::i,

impo:ssl'ble for her to atttnd to the matter.
allow me to say you will relusl'al
to return the lettEr which Mr. Johasou
and It would be far better for you to
to his as it the &rst
n:cmbers you ia in case you should

adlDll5islcln to the Church.
P.

error. I wlll now saJ
not

,1.1..""'.<"''''' B. J01B:NS,ON,
"" ••• return the letter to me,

W. B. J. u
I waited ano her then wrote I laid:
must have a chance to come before tbe Church

or before some that
may prove I am a 10 com-
mune with or that I msy prove that I am a
faithful laborer in my Father'. Vb .. Ire-

the iu retum :
M. Mitchell.
Madam: YOllr letter of June 20 re-

celved. I do not thlr k ) can answer your lettu
the way you I can you, as Del:orl:,

that your was not and I slu-
that the letter you tbat you

were was not removed from the ; but tb at
can not be now. Bllt you were not
aoc:epted I can not tell you, as there Is a

pf(lhi1J1ts a &rst member from what is
said In their I do not remember cir-
cumstance of JOu to go but I have no
doubt It was that your was made out

So I is all and It was
for me to say that; but after all your

appUc:atlon was I can not be answer-
or for your called a mesmerllst
I knew of the kind until I

It lu your letter.
dear I think I have said all I Am

aultho:rlZEld to, and will make my that
retum which you recelv'ed.

Now that Colonel
News
for

frel!dolDl of
paper. I am

those In

104

Oct. 1899.
the editor of Wash·

has taken for his standard
.. I 'tel I can for the

the columns of your
of my own expelrlell1ce
the Mother Church In

H 2vlna been w01rkllng in ChristianScience
for eleven yeals, and a student 01 Science and
JLlLl::il,UJU, never been a class with an

and that I could not
Churc:h 'Wrlthout 11..",1.. ", the appil1ca

one of the first members of the
Jncn.lll;r and not with a

me:mt»er, I I would go a class.
I weut to see a aad she can not teach
you anJ ; your cue Is In the class of s.udent
elf the book Science and and I can not take
you In my class." It Eeems there had been a new
law to that look that

up, as It has been and write
did so, and said my case should go before the

thllnkll'll the Board was
session at that I took hu letfer and went

to and law Mr. clerk 01 the
I told him what she and showed him
He "You are all wey

is go ahead." I went to see the
and told her what Mr Johnson

paper. On J ;loe 6, I a
from the Church I was a member of

It was about 9 a. m. when I
and was at at

asked for my name, which I &ave.
has been crossed out." 1
Johnson will be
that stood there said

l'i ill go." came back and I It is
crossed off." I saw Mr. Ira 0 ..".......1-"'"'

and said to must be
mIstake." With he

you can not.ll.o In." I cane out of the
Temple stuDued the I until the
we..:k of their were over,

I wrote Mr. him for an ex-
I reet the note:

3,1899.
HElen M
Madam: I do that

YOI1 was not removed from the other
Lhe mall was made up, ud ask you to palrdoln

recelvl!d the



MISS MARllIA L. LIPPINCOTT.

of
tlao D. C.,
Oflirau lzed a to be kno IVn as tJie
'R'efo,rm Cbrhtian Science Chnrch A ..
Mr. reason for so Is that the
tlan Church, as It is DOW as-
sumes the attitude of a trust In that It

for church literature
mind treatmeJ.lt. He advocates: "Unchain

; It .hall be free. )

We are very stlre that the readers
wlll he much interested in

News of 6. The
his reasons in unmistakable latlgtlalil:e

drawlr g from the Christian Science He
has a' taken out papers of
the Reform Christian Science
nonnct s tha t in his paper he wi!l
Cb,risHan Science Univer"al
club with The News
either per year. Combination
the two Universal

.25; In piper covers, SO clI:l:ua.j

of

many consult It
It Is ordered largely

AustniLlla, and an Engll19b

author of "Studies la World ..
"God's In Button," Tbe

Political Ec040my of Law,"
In order to accom nodate thousands who have

from I and who wish
It Is now luned In paper cov-

Imposslb'e to convey, any stsLtellDent,
p:()fOl1nd ImIPre:sslc)Il which It ha1 made upon

tJ'p,nnllp from all walks of life
glCJlwlug terms

which has been real-
It

We have No. I, vollulIle
News new series.

destfnE!d to create a beIlefilclal
tlOD among and their rellglc)us

of which we propose to
fnd::lp,.U()n In au. (Wis.)

Be:gfnnlllig on the of De,cculber,
the INTBRNATIONAL MaTAPBYSICAL UNI-

VaRSITY of the Church
Association will leach a class In the
Ill. All In or adi;IlCeJ:It "'........,trv
who desire to go this class will

and have their names recorded as mem-
bersoftheclass. Time n 12

H. R. C S.C.
N. D. C.

had It trans-
Into cis. ,slcal Cllinlese and scattend It broad·

cast It Is and and IbI
Ipt!cliaty Is sdf without the
of oUbllde ald. It should have a In every
h,ne.

the so; clUed treat
those who do to the Inner circle. :-
I thank God for If "as was but

needed for me to see the
dear Colonel Sabin with you, "trnchaln
it shall be free I" MRS....... z..... ",..



to

as to the ......... 15,....'
5hlcerlv yours,

to a or ... Jl'C'I.L.o;;&..''' ............ J........"'.
more, or when I have a little- more UD,delrsbm<1l1nlr.
Iwlll write to your paper,'
how I to aod the
I have a little ten years he was

on the a stone and it did not heal
for many it left a scar.

says the never grow as aU the
roots are out. I told her if I was iD America
a healer it would soon grow. I to pray to
to show who said it that it wlll grow, but I
do Dot I way: Do yeu
think I sin the sick and sinners.

_ •• I mean to be up-
the and He Is my wilne:ss. No

believle8 that one can be healed medl-
it you cao ask God to aud

then when believe In I have
never seen it and I first read I
lleved. Do teach me, if It Is to DDde:lr-
stand and shonld it be so understood

close to the He will open my eyes
and me wisdom to know and to
work for I was a friend to
these books alone. I told him no, rather my
cnll1rco, as I have never so near God as I
now since books I have wrilttetll
to Mrs. and have seen in the J0111rDaI
ha'l no time to aoswer letters. I
to be in oue of your I
chlttrch. of i.
me you build chll1rches

for money, bnt it i.
call when God is so near.
was a firm belief. 1 can see It to be seen of men.
Do open your heart and teach me, and I

you aDd forsake that cao be in
In the way This you can
be true and sincere if I do 0pposilte

what I you in this. I know
left than for me to be God and
He will do. I feel and know I
mnst do for Him I leave this

that is I am so anxious. I no
rest for my soul. God that He opena
your heart to do what I ask you, and may yon
blessed fcom Him who is the of all
we need. In aDd in God to

you, with fall piartlcuilal7S
I remain.

my News
me the

last
When I

I be·
the bo' k. I have

UT.l"ltl,ftO'lllt ever I read of
wbldom to solve I pray for

has not come
Philaclel)bi., a asked

the

eDc)ug:h to turn any
the

co,rerl,nJr this its mOlley·
letter is as follows:

Vell1telrsb11rg, OI'lIUlI:e Free

Dear

the purpose of aho1witlg
tilPeclalJly to our friends aod

the kitlgdom of
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someone has sent In tbe money for It to be sent to·
me, or whether my llame was,sent to you for
dls,trl1:'utlou j but It has come to me ever sir ce
and If you bave fent It tht:n commence tbe year-

month of last. I have enjoYE!d
rel,dll1lg of it very and feel I have been bene-

it as much as wIthout
more of main and I to
benefited more in the and would
to understlnd It ISO as to be able to treat my·

for I am not In nor have I been
for Jears; still I trust the dear Saviour for belllullJ:1
and have not had a enter onr bome
years for medical treatment I am sure I
not to be able to treat but for
In exl reme cases of sickness doctors· for me
to cure as I seem to have such
infiueDce lu sick room; and wheu I

a lears ago for my I was
every room In the COll1lD1UJlltJr,
came away It was with UIany re&:relt1
• One

to see me off and
shake and says.
1:0 than u. for

aDd

near now,
as well as He
t do ud and I beIle"l1'e
It to Of course, I do not understand
8m I to Day a
If my S."lolllr was upon earth I not have

did not come upon earth to l'Dalte money, but
to save and to save the and' I thluk It

to to be Iu
clallmlrlg to be second cOIning

for such
mlLklrll au out of It. I would not
dare to do It; I would as soou think of my
5a,,10111' for • of If I felt such
Jr:Dow'leclge came direct God. Our blessed
was a free to us, a 10lt
_.:JIU,,,. Hia and if He heals us, soul

He does It money or
.. How dare we do It If we are His

are many about me that would be
!ltaunc:b bellt:veJrlI Iu were It not
that It Is aad sold of God!)
like uy other stock Iu trade. But your

a star;d this Relllgl'0US
I believe all tme must

around you, be.LrlJllg up your hands In this
the true stSLDdard JUlIiUCIC, ud
ness. ud I. for one, money order for
for I not

1899.
6wlth

and ft Jt that I must Imme-
dllLtely and you I extend my band to you mott
helU11ly Iu love aud for your staUn(:b
defense of While I am
Dot a Cl: rlstfan It
............. , I am a Christian of
both soul as it. I

both go I am a member of the Con-
Church I I have been a

Cllrl!ltlSLD for years, but not been sal:istied
Jeft out of the lost

SlI.v:lour his dlsc:ipl,e,
the 1 to all nations ud heal the
was a command as mnch as the aud J have·
felt that Christian was mQre to my

It was bolllghl
Christ did not.

before he



of any tllUlpe'fio2
ger'miltlatl=s In that bot
six.hours -" ...

mOlmiJ:Ilgo(

in a moriblltnd

stated
addressed the Master of House of

who bas power over death. As be claimed that he
bad tbe power to die at and that on the fourth

after bis burial be would be raised
grave the prayers the
Colouel him to make tbe and

accept:ed, he and one hundred of
(J.:S,cl]:lles were to the'" .......1.. flrOtlnd

after a ara"e fi"e in
for bls he down on •

closin.fl his eyet, In a
surgeon. after feel-

to his .L\lUIUl.ll.

vals
with his
Within an hour the arose walked to

his iu robust health,

He was almost
fOT the mortal which de..

the human two honrs was
col:1fs:lnll all his veius and
fakir stood at his head with his eyes and his hands
up:Ufted, and a low bnt at inter-

man

upon the
fonr PUltlct1ttreS, made
.of the were dis-

in his admirable work
.. narrates the

the over
COlldi,tiolU which

·,Worell are tbJup; ••all drop of 10k,
F&lUqllk. d.w up. tb. paper,
Ma, mike tboull.llds, ,ea .IIUooIl, tblak."

B)roa.

bome the Buddhist
...""i.....;;., aDd he claims the power

disease. He declares to bis
that he has snch power from

and he has thus been made
life. While he does not claim
he asserts power to
to the Giver of

the to to enter into the
and that he be the

thl'oni:h the prayers

as he

to the

cnllonlel to the grove the
of soldiers dletaiiled to arrest the absentees.
and there a scene, whlcb he described

many of the Sel>OYs,
ga:rrlsioD, who were thE!rel»)'

The
had been bitten

of all the

men, or both among
Bl1lidhists and the of the

impoI'ted to heal or cnre tbe d'seases "th1t
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to view

np

be useless for
f:ay'fnl: that Iohe has heen

never imllglued
us, I say UDtO
en(lGli!;h to break
and btstow the warmeth
life upon form en,wrappc:d
meats of grave.

ob..erved that all the miracle. per-
fOlmed Cbrist and his ap }Stieswere acc:Dulpanied

prayer. as the Cbristlan motor
the Divine Arm was moved to aid

With snch prt!Ce<letl'ls
trl,tlnl: the faith devout men in the po..er
pray.r. back Into the gray
dawn of human and t<al.lctified later
tetlCblDJ[S and ....ho as n'!ver

.. It is to coucelve anT-
more thau the Bctlon of theman
pr,)faiSillll faith in

wf'll fonndEd claim of the Christian Scllen1tlst
the dlseues amict the
cured prayer

of

life
"F.tber or au ID ...., ....

ID ...., dim. adored,
8, ..lot aDd II.,., prI. oJ .....
JeboY.b. J.:we. or Lord,"

an

in perJrect

hue
then two hour.
.after arose and after ofFer-

up a with his followers.
I am not to prcH:elJs

the law that sutalns human Ufe was sus-
Pellde:d in 60 that he who was
.ao:ofidillig to scientific .was made
I desire to the fact those
at aDd then set iu motion the mys...
balance wheel of man's to them-

no divine power, but that
.aDllullng result w.. due to

faith to OlIlui!l)ot,ent
uullvel:'Se. In whose haud

delltll.-1:0 that

InaUI:t1tratled in WSlShllnglton

his
In

The of the
new

Taltaulent wrltlnJrs are

btllldil1Ul upon
of to

80



ber of Mrs. E
most.

every fol-
the Mother at Bos-

fact is that in all
cOlnttlUllitiles known to the writer the majority

Scientists have the Mother
an(hhat is undol1btedl,y

books are the hands of who are not even
intlere!lted in Christian it will be
seen that the followers of Mrs. do not num-
ber one-tenth as many as and
OGlCaiS claim. This test their text-book sales
is an reliable one, for no one who coold
DOissilblv be classed as a follower of Mrs.
could be Coond withont ScIence and Health. If
one could be foued who claimtd to be a
Scllen'Ust and refused to this Scllenl:::e

costs 47 cents to
for he would be

on the black list every member of said
It is well known also that one copy of Science and
Health does not suffice for one entire
the fact is that every member of the If a
believer in Mrs. must aud does own a copy
of his own, and many individuals bwn several

of different thus down the-
number of of Mrs. below the
number of go,ooo which are considered
her followers proper to read or
this it is clear there are undolr.tbtedlly
less than 75,000 of Mrs.

who are best claim that if a cur-
rent census were taken there would be to be

50,000 Christian who are follo'9rera
of Mrs.

two years ago 1IIrs. or-
dered all her students to for one:
year, aud at the same time she nu'blilshed a new
book called "Miscellaneous the:

decided was to be the of per-
sonal as heretofore. on all
of her faithful followers to the sale of the new
book to the which was and it was
sold to thousauds of who were not CollowieIS
of Mrs. It was also that every
llenu:lne follower of Mrs. would one copy
of the new and t!te is that
did. total sales of this new "Il!l[iscellsl.-
neous " up to date amount to less th lD

would indicate the trne num•
folllow'era Is not over 35,000 at

lectnrerc sent out

1'0

the Science
with at

DOlnOI], Mass., and also the sent
out the .Coresaid have Cor
the last year or two been on all occasions
that there were Crom or more
followers of Mrs. have been
annouuced the lecture the

lecturers sent ont Crom Boston
and local who

fre:igllt" to have their lecturers come to town
the or 1,000,000

into their local newsp'lpers with a
result has been that the

to that Christian
had a ohleno,menal RT()wt,b In numbers.
us test these a few methods.
First. serles of the Scieuce

and which every follower
of Mrs. its is a
test of ruu up to
cmrerllnll a of 24 years, for the first edition
of Scllenli:e and Health was out in These
books are folilow'ers to
their SundElY ale
ternate to them and the Bible. The text
of the has been amended

at the date of issue of
editiOlll, r.!lulitillig in page num-

Del,lDjir, so that it is not to use over one-
half of the of and Health outstand-

this the last go editions-ali pre-
to that date out
whether worn out or not. It is also well

known those with the
followers of Mrs. that the sale of

and Health with all the zeal possess to
nalrtiE!S who ate not and it is a
fact that many of Science and
.n.c::an.D are in the hands of 11\ ho them
because were to do so, and who never
read the book but once, if at and could not pos-

be classed as Christian Scientists any
stretch of t he As no one can reason-

be called followers of Mrs. who does
not own an issue of and Health

to the and
nn't n'!7@1' go,ooo such
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think these
it.

.'''',,&,1,..-., ...... forlegoing letter was
la,rye:r. and will well repay car,erUl

The News has looked In vala
one milLUoln 1I:1e1l1ben. as he was was. and
Ifwe the field a close and carefnl census,
it be a most to

number of church members at 50.000.
wrong is lu clalmilng snch numbers
all facts

Trust
will boom their

exPleDses14)r each
net. If the lecturer
which probab,ly

or

are no
(or rev-

eDue. Is
the money

which Into the of the
Trust at B .ton and Into the of the
lec:tur'ers and comes and well,
mEl&D'lng p!Cl"Pllt::. who are atlracted of
Clllrilllt1a.n and sacrifice their lut dollar to
the cause. but who d:> not see how are be-

and bled a avaricious leaden
gelttiD:g rich in a manner. It should
h01lre,rer, that many do see are

a fear which teachers them
to their and treatnlent,

dare not assert their cotlvil::tlC)D8
the oral prec:ept

mental teachers the
students and with the fear that

aster. aud spllrituallly.
low if student or paltteJlt
themselves or n"_',nn ao'vtllliDll.
vicllous Ii

Bnt
CIl1C1lg0'and a few other

foJlowers to the
not be one out of 4.000.

list healers and churches In
is the organ the Mother Ch'urc'b. show.

in most of the States a small
towns where there are any Chriathn Scientists at
aU. to this the writer

Mrs.
foUllwers to 8utlSCl"lDe

Is common
:zealous in gelctin,g 81ilbsc:ri1ber.,
«ribera were below lO.,UUO....

Fifth. Is
-est in
lowers
let us call·it 2.000.

would be one
every ODe thousand.
the whole Statl's
many f.)llowers of Mn.
'Woald ont of se'V'enlty
"tian
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and when we tell
We say to all those

and have names r(corded as mem-
ber30ftheclass. 1':ime rpr",l'rpn 12
Aaaress J. H. R. C. S. C

Street N. D. C.

are from menIal. o1l1vsiical.
moral causes that if you will come

truths of Ch:ristian
rellllove,d. aDd you C3n have ha,ppiuE!ss,

tetltulen.t, peace, and l·our focltsteps
he the

the love of God.

bodied.

: Please send me
News for It Is so
like an extra copy I so that I can lend
Is read every at and we do not feel as If
we it up for any of time.
of the formulas of treatment are so to us.
We didn't know how to treat ourselves oroUters.
these teach us so much. We you
cess lu your to unc:hain

Yours In

a paper bnt
see an account of

some suicide. If these
poor could that a
relief and panacea evety kind of mental delrauR'e-
ment, sorrow, WlrTy and
is to ·be in Christiau

would reach'ont for
but alas! do not

can not

man and woman who works aDd
self for the the of is a
saviour of the men frJm sin.

To think is to and that which is
is individnal and bound to become em-

said many that Bc1ddhl
.. l,.,.,."rl:u nttered several hundred years
does Dot argae that he studied BUlddhi!im.
that both were of

)

pays
uur .U'CU"'''' sc)m,etlmes, but are like water-
melous, you want to be sure are before
you 'em Yon don't need to go other
extreme and any that looks like

yonr

off its
YOltlrs,elf, which is a "mall but

you wrong the . "Cresar were not a
were not Romans hinds."

Most men names have come ringlnlg
down the ages didn't at all. But you don't
need to go off on account and start you a

of your own. you are
enc)ugh for a

In
Belg'in.Din:g on the

the INTERNATIONAl. METAPHYSICAL UNI-
VERSITY of the Reform CbrislJan C:hurcl1
AslwclaUc»n win
Mass. All penlODS
who desire to go thr,ollJlrh

Obedience Is one of the cardinal virtues. that
thEre Clln not be the donbt. Withont

to there can
not be any order or Thus it is that
the jaw or howls impli,cit,
unqu.fsl:ioltled obedience in his sized
U::,edietllce, sonny, is all wool and inches wide.

It i, a lesson to but you don't want
learn it too well. obedi-
ence, th kind the loves to howl uutil
he is black in the I came over to tell you,
no at all.
The the ex-
some men, that without any as

to the its master.
virtue of the •'iJIllpliicit" .... r.....

to the lies in ob.evinl!"
obedience

yotlr
Go it blind. Never look at ,'ou hand. In much
obedtenl::e there Is virtne. And there's mllUc)ns iu
too, for those in authc)rU:y and for

them to 'stretch that to the crslck:lng
-Tacoma



to
not

What Is necel8ary to make one fOJ:'belu'lt:lgl
of senle with a

many pel Ions dare to say
SIIlI1Dl.v to God: • treat me to morrow as I
have to· beated such a person, whom I

fault I
or to Darscle

M.W.

1899.
recltlvl=d aDd read
6, aDd I

Yours sincerely

Is IIU',l.U;;U enerlD'; peace. All

All In siltnee; all
with eyes; all

UlE!lcclv awakes In the vault of silence; In the
of where sound J. hushed; all

movement Is In the center whete



The

"He not
but he that

billlsellf, slleaketh a for he is a
abideth not in him." I is it

Christian who have learned to>
the commandments of to

words as to commend those who
and His commandments

Chlristians? If are then lecture
invite them to the Truth?

need to be converted from their
their false beliefs-to the new and trne belief?
I realize the fact that did not come to save

as I but that he came
to teach us, word and how to faloe our-
selves. We have a wOlk to do. We can not be
saved a belief; we most demonstrate salva-
tion; we must prove our Panl you

v0111rselv'es, ye Dot be
as we admit that our are

Cbristians. and are the best know l:.ow
that think that we

be in error. be to think evil un-
does not excuse us. scientists

to for their erroneous beliefs say-
think do "The time

will come when who kill will think are
God's will." in of U

means the and not man. He in ex-
1l1a:inill.g to tbe the of the PaI-able
of the sower, thief cometh not but for to
ant. and to I come to them

and to it more " And
he further who the thief is that te>

and destr y. are

and the

false teachings

From the
God's power has been
fchool teacber and his have been comtlellle<l ..

to teach and be in branches
strictly at war with God. I name the

, .... "'".·t".,t ones as and
I need 1 ot to delineate upon the evil results or
those branches of education forced upon the puiblic

law and most velleolleoltly the
orators. If Christian reveals to us.

the trne that and their tellclliin.K
differs from all tben there are none
all otber forms are are and
should be ded·red did with the
sadduceei and How cau we ever

to the world

that

thr'OUlil:h an
the truth in all
whieh God hath

30,
Dear and Brother: asul>sclribler

to The News Letter and a bt Hever In the sci<entific
of as

114

Mrs.
Healtlb, with to the

Scrlptulres, altlbotlgh not a member of the Mother
Cburch or any brancb I feel at to ex·
press my views th<:> conduct of those who
seem to be the the movements
this new, I feel sure that I have

converted from to
I can not sUMcribe to some

Christian I have ftlt
tbat tbe bas been too close. If
and Mrs. Is a

and wlll tbe wClrldl-'Wl1lCn
it would if

It is that if it is a for you
and me, it mw.t be for tbe entire pe<)plle;
thlerefOl"e it sbould be so as is con-

"lIIl'Hh material or circumstances.
I have believed tbat there Is a evil in
those who to in dis,selnb:latllug
the Word of God; but thete are some other Ull,DK"',

Christian
no interest attached to it.
with me while I to
if I am wrong I may be set

for I am seekitl.g
to eterual

pr()mised to all will his COlnmam!mlmts
and love him. I can not think: that thue
is more than one kind of and I am
sure tbat us that kinil of tbat we
must I'll tberefore all oth( r kinds
of are and should be con-
demtlled ratlber than informs
us that the that and of which
he commanded to be to all nations of the

became extinct at the end of the
third A. D. If this be true-and we have
every reasou to believe I ofwhat kind
of have we been these 1500

Weare not blind to the fact that
tlbe power of as and demon-

and gave commandment to and
de:monst:rat:e, has not been on the other

the I:0wer of mortal man, without God's
assiiS1l1nCe, has been and pnLctieed
out Christendom all the years until

power of God has been in
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we

CALVIN BOYD.

Dear Sir: We to say a few
to your noble work--"UllLcb,ain the
be free!" It bas been two years since
Cb,ristlan S;ience and bave been
...""......... and bave been str1L1gll:11u,g

the World. We bave Mrs.
Scieu(:e and with to the

it every We
and believe it but can not

un<lenltatiLd all its wrilt1ng:s.
We are way out here in .l'lo..tLUi:l'_, and uever knew

there was a trust in until we read
your issue of 6, and tbe October uumber
grE!atl,y opetled our eyes. We have been sul)sc:ribers
to The News but have been so poor fiuan.

that we were unable to send you 50 cents at
tbe yon raised the of your paper.
iuclosed money flJr which extend our sub-
sCI:lp'Uon another year, October I.

God you to unchain tbe Trutb and let
it be free. Yours In and

MR. AND Mas. WM.

win.

Tbe DtUe ..omes wblcb we meet each da,.
Ma,. De as ltulDb'me blocks aaolll our wa,.;
Or we ma,. make tbelD stepplog StOO(8 to be
Oleracf.O Lord, to tbee. -A. i, HamlltoD.

here we bave tbe Cb:ristla,n
agilitust itself. It can not
of all its aud is
many oftbe
But since the October News I am
thinkJlng better and as you are cere

correct in your ideas the fil1ancial side
of the as well as the I don't see
bow I can find any The News .....Il:'uc...

fact I bave The News
and so yon will my sutlscr'iption
I find a better excuse thau the one for •
stol?Pll.1lg it.

letter of P. A. page 35 of O.::tober
News ....." ••'a. eX,Ptlail18 my positi(.n e:x:ac:tly a. it is
at pre:setlt,

""""'1.",,, hav-
the power

away." He warned his
lIot companywith

having evll
of the death of man; he knew that the

and tbat flesb bas no life.
who bis which power, kill

the word or the effect it would have on the believler
alone. We the we steel it out of

themouths of tbose who are to believe the
and
"No man can take any

and I take it up "
GEIORGf!t W. "'........v ....

Petrolia. Ontllrio, Cana'tla, O.::t. 7.
Dear Sir: When I received News of

6 I was so taken at the sud.
of front tbat my first was to

ct"•• '1'\•• News at once and as well
II all otber Christian Science and

for said I, as we
settled down to what we considered to
and correct iutel of
comes confnsi)n worse confounded-

lIOt enter in nor them that are
ent,emlg to go in. are who seek to take
word of God out of the mouth of His

those that cause divisiou and
to the of God.

IWielllng words of but their hearts are free
from any. know me, but their
words me .. . did not mean,
when he as" that
we should love him. He to the ap()stlies,
In the of the •'Who our

we are not to love wu'nal, ULUIIUg,
dhhonest man; if so, we would be

we see and come Into contact
is the to be con-

of God. we are not to
hate. a false mortal man
control of and governs the tabernacle in
therefore the of God does not control it-it
is, the acts and works of the mortal man;
that the man. "And if any
one come to yon, any other doctrine than
that which yon bave admit him not
)'our bonse-the bid him God

., was the doctrine that
commanded him to Panl

a form
from such turn

foll(IWelr5 to beware of



a grave

aOI)rO'val of

pnlctl:ce, cr

I have

words .'
D." In CtDnectton with hfa or her

fnblibJltloiD embraces wilthlD
of to
aD

ment and

1.
not pro'tect
relied 013. death rate in \"OJlun.u:.J

wu. and lower than In some
meuures of leelsilltlcln sllmilar

to this. of surgery c:x::ept:ed,
Is not a science. It is a of elllpel'!menl:a

more or and become a Icllence
health aDd are

SAYS IT DAMPaas PJl.OGRJl:SE.

orc!se:rva.tlon of human life.
dec:ldc:d m:aio:ritv of

lcc:ludlng a of perilon:al
frlc:nds, have urg:ently

measure. I am Pel:sulilde:d
bellieve It to be esslential

to subserve
It Is not wlt,b01l1t rc:l:1(:tallce. therefc)re,

for patleD'1s
attaelle, of the army and navy aDd medl:al exam-

of relief of railroad
strict line of
not

as confine themselves to the
Sell In case emer 2ency are balrmJleSll.

orovldc:d are graltuitc)us.
rec1ogl:llze:d as

medica and
of each have heJ:t tClfolre
others save their OWD•

GOVaRNOR IS SARCASTIC.
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for license

decc:lve or defl,ud
eveD to

ex:amln'ltiC)nS ale made
save mater-Ia

syst:ems of mateda
the

.......,&0;;-.. the virtues of all

medical blll was vetoed GoVtlDOr
of law

was In the Colorado House a physiCiI,n
Mr. Ind was as House D 11 No.
231. veto retamed the blll ny
is woult in aDd sets many

was It says:
has a somtwhat

the
pra,ctlc:e of :arediclne and SUJ gery

Ihfa purpose it
eal:ablllllies a aDd Board

the examllilaUclD
pral::tltl,oDerswith varl!oDs peDalUes
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lnnova-
wheu

must
worst form

It to
unre-

of

pUllisblDleIDt aDd cODfisclltlO'D.
Ptupose of the bill Is to

I t benefited pre( as
of and

and men and women

alone may
det:lsl:on seems to be final.

the board or oDe or
apllllclaUClln of aD un11SU:al

aglLiDllt the In an
mallpracUce, cllallengiIJg the IDfalllblllity

IOllDe'thillg age and crowned
well

mot:loD the of
ours, which fOllnd,s

)W1,tIClI:, slb01111d tolerate DO such
that any

3.

THINKS COMMISSION TYRANNICAL

COIIDCH and the

Opl:Dl0lD, a

own ph:,sl,clans.
as it relates to the puuu•• ,

a Is a common
measures dallglled to a s1'eiClflic Illltuest
protect aD exl:lltllllg

benefit of the .....1"'.......
do not

It be contended that
but not prevent the de17ell[)plneltlt

Is uncloubte,dly
to be beneficial,

tion and
In thralldom celltsol:shllp of • po'"eriul

founded UPOD a and e:lllllctllDg
statute.

teunlD,e,

an
eXJperllDli!:nt Is progresa,

elec:tdcal bEaillse a citi-
occ:aslolll&1l, comes In contact

sum

It II true

means

progress
men down to hard and fast rules of trellt.lent. but

to the min who from

these

NO CHICK FOR CHARLATANS.

It Is
health Is

",",LV";;" .,;u that the of tbe me,dlclll
ptofe:ssloD are to success to

aIlments aDd every
advaDce In treatment of diseues,
their In ore:velltlClID

occurrenCE', has
of the regulatlol18
of

may
Is the

true that to more daJlgerollLS
reliance upon well- tried methods.

But these are not and were
of Inlt'al testa. Our were Dot

than we. Bnd we mlY UPOU
)l:Id It ,. true that

In



No one will btlleve that union have
been made had It not been to the palsage
of the 11 the is to be believed,

is a charlatan and the electrilc
If tbe is to be crCIUU.C:U,

from the nanow
if electric is he tells us

that he has to the wlsdom of all
scbl0011s and but the husks reD:1ailtl. :N'eltJber
deems it with prc»feelslo,nal
fer or the
own to be the one branch of IUlI:UICIU Sl::lell1Ce worthY

cause. .I..iJI..I'....

ITS POSSIBILITIJCS SUGGJtSTED.

of the " are restrlc:tlv1et
No

It Is
more drastic and far'-reacll:l1.Dlg

than this.

without Incl1niDg
It

penalUes of and
No In an, emergency may

adluhldstler relief to human kind without to
unless he does It and even then

must be very sure tbe emergency An
vidual away from the centers of life and far

a Ucellsed can not to
be sick or meet with an for Done save
amlolJllted may be his

to deatb for lack of stttgilcal
attention or for

unlicensed
of it becom,es

No
and to

,Hlo1ll'ft'I1PTV may. prepare and vend It wlthc)ut pUlshlll:
ordeal of board lUId cotlncill.

not the
the

has over-
COlltillue to rise

have been

II1t1·......1... wrong and

Its
COJ:lsolatlolilS of tbe healer.

trust is to be
reRulate demand and OInn,nl ...

forms
the aPIIUaJlces

OPPOSED TO TOO MUCH LAW.

Integr'ltyane usefulness of every prC)feEISIQin
be to which may
stlUldards for the members and for the

of be
takes care of
Is open or

may and are, more
thlUl the

as In law there are more
are warranted the of In
one ease, as In the hard pressnre of ad-

the

Industrial condl-
thclusancls of young men iDto

prl)feiSsill)ns bec:auise have nowhere to go
encourag !ment pro-

throulI:h the establishment of me,dlclal
In luxuriant to whole

aUentlon of youn.l men
women are In'l1'lteld. and who are J[rc)uJlld

the varllons of tecJlnlc:al
electric Sq11.11ppeal with a certlfic:ateI medical and fleldglinltll go forth to con-

, quer an unlsuspec:tlElg world. has be·I e::ome but the waters will IIot abate

I enactment.

I
the army of the I and at

I erects a barrier to
army. like lUI Incom.lngI, of

\ ,wept away.
. Not untU Ihe will normal conditions

\
al!sert tht:mElehres, law. enacted at

In!ltall1ce and for the be:nefit of the pro-
fession, with those cOIlcelrnb:IR Dllaillrac:tlcle.

for all purpo!es.

the trust shall become e:lflect1l1al.
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bene-
are not

coglDize ID

all mea; the

crucible of eXlperfenlce.
In the

dlsl:lnguls:hed nbv'slcl:ln of
reclentlly with force that
mClnllrealth bal no to a medIcal ool[nfCln

not dale to take In a mtdlcal COJiltrCI-,
verey." It be as COllsllitell1t to take

ranks thelDs:ancls
and COIlscllenltlotlS

many modem forms of relief to
relllglcin or element that aPlpea18
best and tenderest sYlnplltb:les. rec10glldze a

force In mental a power to
overcome d18ease the ( of mind and
pelrso:llallnfluence which no can shake or
ridicule disturb. llnd

their faith In the
DI:IIlIII::,l, the etc.
claim and the cures nanate

the Gcve: ament enact
shall not
Into

these
wrong and the three schools

it so dec:Jar,e t

'l'HR O'l'BRE 8IDR.

comments are not for It must
who believe In and patronllze-

hellJlIl,g that are ostracised
of l VUJ com-
igu,oralilt and
nun:lber ID

It cannot ft0111r1:sh, thCIUgb
gal'me'ntll of an

pdvlIlege of one's OWD
Is a I to the

health. of the t in the healer
more to restore him than all the that

ever man. Give the sf;::k of
the ; without tl at trust which
the one to the acts are to 1all them.

the sick of mean ; If
bond of between
will find the remedies SUK-

Yet this bill assumes to thrust coarse
mllchlnl:ry (f tbe crfmlnailliw Into oue of the most
sacred nlatlons of hnman to the Chl)Se:D
phyal!cllln, If unlicensed, fre m the room to

and to for him some one
however exalted and may not command
tbe ar IEcar. 53 of

DOC'l'OR.RIGH'l' 'l'0 CHOOSR

fUI1:daJllelltal vl:e It
abl!loltltel.y to the Indllvldulll to

Is a , of con-
enables tbe citizen to

It Is Indeed

against the bitter and Imll,lacllble ant:agonls:m

s.

like all kl!lldfe!d
assumes that the citizen can not care of him-
self. must lead him as a little It st

Into trouble una lVares. Be must be gUlde:d
and for his

his own ph:valc:la'1_
sclcelDce. and as tbat

God as he may
m8ll1lfestlllg luelf In a parlulel dfrl!Ctl.on.
of the law of and no civil power
eDc)ugh to citizen of Its exer-

a healer doubtfDl
rep,ntlltloin or conceded bnt Is

as much as Is his choIce of a minister
may prove

pe:ssflbly fatal to himself or to some member of
It Is so than to to anJ

tdbunal the power to SIiY shalt not emDlav
this man" or ' not this one."

this bill such a Jesuit
makes It more It Is not the out·

and assault upon Individual
that men should but the or

resultant blow that Is masked and unex-

In
t Idlicnle, per81lcntlOJil, and Invectllve.

dfsiclll,lesluffered all the that lIalt:reCJ.
tum, and' InflIct UpeD It. A bill
like this a half ago have sent them
shoals to the common &lid branded tbem with

the of now unite with their
he:reclltlLry and unreconclled to
to the claim have so vindi-
cated for S, and to asdst In the Effort
to forms of save own.

conduct may be ; It cau not be generou,.
It may be the health Is praitected

such an It may be that each
come of the virtues of Its pre!Sellt a: so-

and that among them Is and the
omega of and how-
ever. does not It be

If It sees In fusion of the schools
to pro-

. teet



and fn the
cOll1tf:Dulal prayer, even

never ceased from It ental prayer.
&'1'()uElded In true hum

Dear Brother : I am a.Christian Sden1:ist
two 'Bonths never read

but adverse criticism about Science till
after 5 last. of your Mor·

of me some Christian
Scienc:e literature to which I read and

adclptE!d as a felt want-
helilillig the sick as well as the sinner. I sent for
The Letter as an of Christian
ence, because I liked it. I have received it DromDtiv

the I have distributed
among the best I could select-some
mllrlisler:s--and await results.

week The Letter came to hand with the
Uncchain the Truth; it shall be

free I" I had written Morrison a letter on the
same tuition and literature;"
so I see I was not alone in But I do not
allow my to interfere the truthfulness
of in the for I have
demonl!ltrated the Truth and to my
own satisfaction. I did not write you as
you whether I you or
wrong, as I have so little in Christian
Sci,enlr.:e 'lIfor'k it looked like my before
more advanced and ; but I have
no in I you are in the
In to the of and I think
It at your new iss Je is out I shall
be to interest in its behalf. I dare not
show number of 6th as our critics will say there
is a division in the camp. You will hear me

soon. in B.

"'.......M ..... I return blll
ap'

med,lcal pro:festlon Is a
aUDlents, to allevfa.1tl!! s11fferlnll.
1ts ranks are filled men

amblt:lon and who have
to the dn'elopment

upl:lftllllKof hUUlanlty
pIKes are with

Its

the enfofcement of
I am not con-

are as numerous nor a8
4ellodlvas many to believe. nor can I

that their Is more 1m-
POlrtallt than the of some of

120

PJtll:AI.TIJtS JtXIST FOR QUACKS.

I do not condone the fact that nnlprllllcipled and
scoundrels on the s and fears

lonKltllK for Is prone to
to secnre Its return. I

medical the con-
for who can be

nor criminal

eqUlally fORllgn to the nroV'fnlC!Jlll! It
may bnt can not prclhlblt the of

It may the
wrongs, bnt can not dellrhre the Indlvldnal of the

to choose own ad,rlsE!rs.
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session of the

in

shall I

of a letter and circular from
M. C. of 3360 17th San Franci:sco,

the information that the
Coogr'us of the Divine
ciation hold its in Fnloclsclo, com;
mE November
All interested are cor'OIilUY

me."

I Cin
the Scrilptures,
Old and Tesitaalent
well bound. see .....L_'_ •.• _
1800 years ago verified in 5C1ieoce.,1
bid it God with the free and
of the GOlspE!I·

The souls of earth's children must be as free to
breathe in Trll th as are to breathe in the
air. No power in the heavens above or in th:! earth
beneath can its eternal progress.
A copy of your paper fell into my hands rec:ently

and while in the silence of the b this
message came to me, and I send it to you as it came
to me, with my Ations upon the
stand you have taken for and freedom.
God you In your noble work.

Yours in
MARY EI..IZABETH RUTH

afraid?"
be ag.lin:st me." ..

Dear Brother in Truth:
work of freedom.

we told you about."

I DlteD. Evvy IOlID4 external
II lIIem to tb. voice IlIpen1a1

Tbat tbrIDs 81' lOul.
n. "I AM" lpeaklth unto me-
I once was bUDd, but now I lee;

Was sIck, but DOW lUD who·e.
-David B. P&ge

3, 1899.
Dear Brother I have received the first num·

ber of The Letter as a and
that you have taken this way to

tiao Science to the world. I like your O:>UlllVI'"I

statement of what is. I have to·
received and from your fi,st

lesson in Divh;e that I had not recdved
althO\lgh I have been and

for this for Yfars. You have
times of your book. Have you it on sale? You
have a work before you, and I say. in tt e

of do not mar it any with the
Boston If do not act as

in to the
will see their mistake and or
consequence!. I do not see that have ip
way with your work. Let them
their way. as you to be to do

in your way. is no1:1111112 cc)ml)arE!d
the benefits derived from and Healtlil.
but seems considerable mone, to some of us who
bave not as demonstrated over the money ques·

has and is a velV difficult
The first numbn of your is

to me many times the
with your without as to

DU:"UU Dlanlagcem'l!nt are or have been
are not for and God
..h"n;'", ...,tlu in your work.

Your brother in L. E. HASTINGS.

we lost that

she left the water runlnirllg in the ba1:htlJb.
and it leaked and she cold. She said
she In a house where didn't have..!...1t·.O'r'T floors."

"Tblill peace--
To CODqU" love of sell ad lust of Ufe;
To teu .,,-rooted pusloD Irom lb. breast;
To ItUI tile Inward .trlte-to la, up IastInC tre_.
Of perfect aervJce rllldered. dati. doae
18 charity. 10ft 1peICb. aDd ataIDJeIl 'a,e-
n. ,Ida. IbaD not fade awa, In Uf.,

Nor a_ deat.. dII,..aII••

Praa,ce.a, 00
In her life.

and It fa 10 nat:onl1,
and



cOltltalns a stream
and Health Is a

and sprllngs

vl'll ...... THE ; Ir BE FREEl"
rWritteD for Tile News Letter.]

No butb 10 locked God c:&D't aacbalD It,
pod OR eartb tllat H. c:&D't claim It ;

Noun lapxt tbat He c:&D't 1M It,
No bltIldDC bere tba' He c:&D't free It;
No belpt 10 I'Mt tbat H. c:&D't r-.ell It,
'No alD4 10 will tbat He ciD't t-.ell It;
lNo WOITJ 10 creat tbat He c:&D't rlcbt It,
Nl patb 10 ark tbat He c:&D't Dpe It,
No Ue 10 low tbat He c:&D't rllse It,
No 10 .... tllat He c:&D't praise It l
No 10 weall: He c:&D't lDcrtase It,
'NO blllt 10 booDd He alD't rei... It,
No bopa. dill He c:&D't m_lt,
No work 10 cr-t Ht c:&D't ulaae It;
J.IIo ucret kept tbat He dOD't know It,
No mere,. ilion tbat Hel7or.'t lbowlt l
No lOuI • Ioet tbat He c:&D't II". It,
MaD baa DO bI_1De IIat God ca.... lt.
Tbere'IDOtb!DC foal He c:&D't lUke pure,
Tllere'lDO iIII_. He c:&D DOt core;
There'l DO error but aaat ".,
For Go41ITrutb-"He'. AU ID AU,"

-CarItOD Hupea.
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eompany of UlIL' &&UlI:all.
lDand of a

COJnhl11 to the years of unider'staud:lng
and for lome way to do

heart has ached for the sorrow'
Bat DOW I since

that that my Is to be filled.
At the c'oseof yourdreamloa I I"
but I say, p'-forltls time to

volef' of one who loves the common U

On the cover of Science Joun:al Is

riders
amon&, them I saw m:srsel,f.

more be:lut:lfnl,
I had ever seen
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let us
and trust the

us our reward.
aDd cO'wolkers

Give Trutb, and yoar &tit wiD be pal4 lu kind.
An4 bODOr wiD bonor meet;

ADd a smile tbat Is sweet wID sarely fID4
A smDe tbat III)ast as IIW. t.

Give love.,nd love to your beart '11181 flow
Flom bearts tbat are fUI e and true;

SO live to tbe world tb. but 'OU bave.
ADd tbe best.wW come blck to lOU.

I am, IDOlt slncele11'

StaDd fut ID tbe Trutll wllernltb tove batb ml4e loa free,
ADd bi as true to Trutb, as "l'rutb Is true to tbee.

or

'ns Love ancbIlDs tb. Trutb aDd makes It flee.
'Tls Lov•. God atoue, tbat ... u _
Deep doWD IDtbe beert of b"talty,
ADd f.1 for each cbUil real, tru• .,mpatlrf.

It Is Love lbe star.a·lblDloc.
ADd elves to oar tb..,. UDIDC.
It .. Lov....·r. cIadIY, freeI.,
It II tid. tIIat 1IlIk. oar OVa wortb

are we

SUBSCRIBKR.

It II Lov. tblt fUll ever, poIIIt of space,
ADd an tb. roDloe plaDetl ID place.
It Is Love tblt binds us to every race.
AIIl'IIlids u _ tbe pod. beblDd ucb 'ace,

Whoa IIIIIIb ...1111 tarDl aroaDd.
ADd _k. to e1ve lastead ofW.,

Huvoa OD eartb .10 tbtu be foaud.
ADd IUD aD aDCII mak••

In

""IUI,I;, or orGod Is the
and Power lD the unJ(velrse,

.r true man 11 an expll!81:lon

)loses.

no to labor months to prli:ld11Ce
Your spllritual Uke:l:lel!&!

are In every News .l4euer.
I love the spllrltl1a1

mind nonsense
offe:rIIlg of ,.stni!: ge
prcH111ces self des,uulct!Ctn



Mnrt.. ll .. must

mortal dbtress is Zeno never had
braver And who shall say that the exhl d

bitlon of stolcbm on the was not
of the influence the Chlrist

which has ages. here lIftId
among
a contrast between the stoicism of

Christian and the mortal
which aloud their real or fancied ills

of the flesh' I have been where seemed
to have an and where did
but of of disease and death. And
there are who see:n to taik of n01:hil1lg
their In one can
pany or call at a house wit:hOllt
IMen to about sicknes!l and dis1eas'e,
side of is the
But how rent In Christ:lan
medicines at Christian 5cienc:e

of disease; nQ of sUlffering
but of life. it reflresl1llnfl

away frcm the error of the mUllti1:udle l
and contentneot c.f

among
defileth is to be

become ill. nervous.
in as the voice of error is
upon their mortal

Blessed be thoiE have ears to but hear
not the error as In the highways and

...... even _11"' ............

stoicism of true
CODlditllon l resll1lthlll from

necessary. It stifles the df'vil of corJlpllaillt
• of power to harm or
know that constant denial of error and its allil!'ge'd
power Is the way to cast the d, vii out. The
multitudes who materia medica
their faith to and and who aclcn(llwl,ed,[e
put)liclly and all the time tbat are so
and so, invite and chums and bed-
fellows of the very devil to It t rid
of The mortal who Is his
mortal minJ h of his affl c-

nUIrsil112 his and dowD
to drive them will continue to !uffer unleli S

relievl d Truth or the Rrave. Ther!! Is r 0 middle
here. Evil will be self· or be

Truth. Evil is
These are the devils which

cast out the pONer of a un d

of Divine Mind.

or
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among Christian :sclen1iit!I-I!)f
Z"no.

is not respol1l!:ible
of Zeno or hi i tesLchiings.
follow.:-r of

are the most un,conlpilliniinfl
not
sickness.
If. to mortal

J. H. DAVIS.

HE stoicism of has never been
mentioned under the above title. the
fortitude and Indian like :mbmlssive courage to

bear the error of has
been alluded but I have seen 110 direct mention of
stoicism in this cOllDedi,on.
The stelcs were s of the

who foundEd a sect about 308 B.
mE n should be free

or and submit without COlIlJpillint
the unavoidable all
govuned-i. e.,
'Of a belief in one God. But his main teach-

was the inculcation the stoical
.I"'""'''' of the the cultivation of unC01J1l j)lalD,t,
and a total for mental fet
the result of sensations.
In the of the k phiilosoptlEr,
not find recorded th It he Mind as the

one facter in the of outward show of
he mu!'t hav" so believed and his fol

lower!'. As lived
course, did imtibe the idf as

the in somr
'Of Je: us the doctrine or the phillos1optlv

\..Olmll1llil! down 10 modern
to Biker

these

rellll;zlna that is f va a
and tha' a full realization of Truth will banish

fear and stt the free. Mind is the mfdiclne
'Of the whose stoicism in time of



Mac-

ItS

you, and I am
that the stand you

Lt"t Juth do what it
it cannot and
Donald.

A of a In neatnesa
Ad lDIral once I(ave his men It
retands, and It so It to be true.
W'Hle In a port or(!ued the
hobtilng tackle In the out of

Nohoely could see any (ccal
there 81 (me I to be either to be
board or sent ashore. Bot when aftlr two
hard the tackle was . the AdD' hal
ord( red that a wad of tobacco had
thrown uader one of tbe guns be over')oatd
81:d the sea.

Dear I am not a member of a CI1lr151tian
ence but have been
Health more than two years and
have had Miscellanecus
the Christian Science
number of I('ctures whleh came throu,!h

I subscribed for The
of this year,

I wantto say that I am
and and with to the SCf'iptlures,
for I find In It all that it claims for mankind; but I
must say further that I nev- r have understood their
reason for the for services rerlde!re<l.
for in the very nat;Jre of the Iness we see
Christian or Div:ne D:vlne Love or
GCld--do,tnll the and I am sure there is Dot a
Sclen1Ust In all d this world who would up the
plellsulre of the and the
that is to be dODe and recelvl!'d for several
timtS over the amount of monfY he out of

fact I don', be1ifve that a true
ex(:hanRe or be cut off from Divine Scieo(:e
fn all the wealth; and

Mnth""'I' Chllrch will

powers are at
CaD them? God's word
It cannot retul'D to H m
reverence for a new

aDd of all
II amODI( the

we not

HE

ChristIan Scientists are accused of
patihetilc, of no sYl1l1pa.thy

have no
because know did not crute

or which are illusions of mortal
sense, and h lve man. But
Scilentilsts are be I

as the was, and to
imitate him and after him in all
Cel1aillllV, Chrls1:lan Scien(:e teaches that it Is not

to endure but to it. At the
same time ct rlstians to mortal sense, !uffd in-

....ll.. at times with claims which are not able
withcut assi- tance. ye have

" And it Ii t:ut like and
for all to re ndt r a brother c:r a sister

frump1-, ulose!lfi::h assbtance In time of with·
out the rdlection of the dollar or dollars of the
act.

eXI)eri.enc:e is that Vfry many healers would do
this WEre not afraid of for the
cOllllmlilnd has gone has bee n time
and that healers MUST exact a stated compen-
sation from thole thl y hfal. does com-
mand It? Did the say, and

so much for every case hf
those who are healed should
as are able. Is It
Christian to make of Spiritual



is better

Jour boob>1" c
sorr, an' I thl)Ultht
pr()perty "

.As an omen of success· incluslry
fnlu·lleafeCi clover.

A British

The hearted have a fortune that
can notsteaJ.

says:
Tbe belt reformEr II tbe mao wbole eres
Are quick to see au beauty a.aiI au wortb;
And by bll own dlscrlet, well orda"ed Uf.,
AIoue reproves tbe .-riII1.

In the face of
Supteme,

let our at one-ment with the Fatller of
:baJEClny and rut.

I and my F.tber are truly OD.,
And a1...ys bave been. Tbe cIou4
Is but. seemlug. Wltb teDderest love
He holds me, thougb I 1m dreamlDl.

Please allow me to mention a coiincidl!nc:e
me is somewhat and may be enCOlttr8.2i
to you. It is conceded that there were 33
thereabout ffom tbe time of the message

to the Bethlehem the
exit from the II as Mrs,

expresses it. It is now 33 years since the
of Christ was to Mrs.
seems time that "Truth be free."
In x, our Ma'3ter a limited

mission, "Go to the last of Israel." But
orders were, "Go all the

t:lriDclaitn the to every creature." In
01 His every creature must

the message. the invitation to
out money and withont "-Isaiah
Wll"t.'lna you abundant success in your
offreedom for the I am,
Your brother in Chrisl:lall Scllence.

for this
it about.

nr:lllv.;.r!l are with you for the
for Christ. If it is not a

ma'kin,g the literature is all
the to tell the leaders

in a
believe
her

the love of
their fruits ye shall
in
S. G. SHROy:gR.

Oct. 5.
Dear in Christ: We are much intere$te:d

in your movement to the
many, if not all feel that the money

are in many cases,

A

no pope.
prcspecU"e is Drl!i[nt. Th.e g!entLinE! Apos!tol:ic

helUilllg will be revealed in the near
of

2,
Dear Brother in conrage to

the Trutb, and you seem to have it.
should be but we do so in love.

to as the Master did in Matt. xxUl.
You say you were "kicked out." I tbink you

were out the celebrated "bull" from
Ar:ms:lro:nR:.· It is an

"a1bscllnlte tbat you "come to Boston"
You IEhould bave
kissed his and

never to as
have been well. The pope would

reilF:{Df:d supreme. Mattin chose your
cOIning out. Was he mistaken? No!

never fear to the
al",ays U1phc1lds the hand of our

if we are faithful.
otlt>OSl!d to all I wl11

you to Yonr work is not
am I your instructor. Christ lead you,

you.
the it is free.

true. The Boston
as the Sumd:ard

best lead us. We
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it so; IfIf you have a beautiful
make it so.

Whatever can It Is like the green
leaf and the blossom pure, and ,,-"OJ'
whatever 5011 it may grow in.

Dear Brother: I write a
started our new church last with a

of courst', it Is the same with this ••
with all other new takes to
well started. I feel sure that we soon have •

has been
too I send order for SO of your
I have sh:>wn a number of persons tile copy.
and were much with and tXI)re;ssed
a desire to have one in almost every case. I would
like to receive the books DOW and Sat:urc'ay

if posislbll!.
I aID so that Truth Is flOllrishioilZ

as I am sure it will all
that it Is free and
an account of my II"Yru·,I""nl·"
DO:5101[), and you. can what a bless-

it was to me that your paper came out as it did-
Unchillin the Truth; it be P' It was an

answer to my prayers.
sister in

MRS.

who wished to consume with those who had dis..
which merited the rebuke of the

Master. .« of Is come to save
and not to them."

If I would have Love I must
for all; if I be I must for
all. and let him goP' is the command
of the Master. never founded a material
church. Man is one with the an indlividulli
standiinll'; alone with and not one with any man

we realize this
will not allow themselves to be

hlllrldtv as a drove of but will the
guiding of their own Within.

of Truth will you into all
your new movement. It mea.ns
for many. ' are of
In the freedora ef

If .... woDld ,trt". to find tb. pod
IDlllt. 'a ."'" IIIl1D,

.ADd Jlldp-...btre ...e 11II' Jadp at al-
As klDdl, as ...e caD,

If o'er aelcbllors' petty Ibn
Tbe I1IC1 of Illtoe. tbrow.

This world wovlG be • fairer plaal-
A IIIIIIPM 01 H.y. Ildow.

<Jb, ...b, do 10 oft IlCClIle
Our felIO ·III. of 011

"lbe leeIOD tat the Mdter laDpt
Rona down tb. c.tart. RIU.

If be 111I011I al ....tboat lID
Were Int to calt a stonl,

'We IIIICbt, In all bDIIIIllty,
Let Gtben' faalls alone.

MARION E. PIKE.

To trlftllD the sill· filii. path
W. 11II' DOt aI 11111;

Tbe DIll oar DIICbllor deellletb beet
II UDpt to JDO or •••

Eacb Ufe belGt secreta of Its OWIIII
ADo1ber caD DOt 1rDOw.

ADd .....e .... oatr k ok Il'r ....1
..duu:Ica tb. roIIll1ow.

find
f,om Setlterobl!r

aWllkeined to the fact that the majority
'Cbris1tian Sci4!ntists were
Garrow rules laid down the MA,th,U' C:hurch

were not allowed to or read any wrltlligs
-Gn Truth that were not indorsed the
ICduClltloln. Dllaklng them afraid to think or reason for
themselves. freedom of would not allow
ae to to such I w ilS com

to withdraw from the as well
.as the local could I reconcile
1he made the
doctrines set forth in the of the

of the of the Heaven on
.earth is that poor have the to
them."
The members of the local churchhert were ordend
the fil5t reader to write you diJ not wbh

-your paper if it stili came, to it
into the witho Jt the wrapper. This
.eminds me of the carnal desire of the two
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600D, BOYS!
"Unchain the Truth;" It shall

be Free!
Thi) is _the motto adopted by

Oliver C. Sabin, editor of Wash-
inaton NEWS LETTER. .He ap-
plies the motto to the teaching of
Christian Science and proposes.

other things, as fonows:
"From and after our next issue

there will be articlesreglliarly
every week"which wUt teach Chris-
tian Science teachinf, "teaching
evt ry one how to heal the sick.
how to reap the benefits of
this holy Truth, how to g) to this
fountain of life and drink of its wa-
ter. Those who believe as we do.
that God's Truth should be free.
unchained, will come with us." .
Considerable attention is being

paid by sclentists and other think-
ers to the question of the power of
mind over matter as applied to the
cure of disease. Christian Science
has some remarkable cures to its
credit, and every one Interested in
knowing things they never knew
before shouid subscribe for the
paper.
The publisher and the editor of

the-Herald are both absent this
week, but the office beys are sl\f-
ficiently interested in having the
Truth unchained to assume the re--
sponsibnity of this editorial notice.

County (Minn.) Herald.

MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS.
MInd your own baslaess-
YoU've pleIltJ to do

In atteo4lllg to wbat
('f yeu know II or notj
Concerns only YOIl.

MInd your own bllslDess;
Stop nosIDg arollDd

UstenlDg and pteplar-
All the tIme seeklDg
If evil aboUDd•

Keep YOllr own houle deaa,
If dIrty It Is;

By keeplDC It free
Of filth yOIl "W be
MIDdID& your own bu....

•• Sm
Digitized by oog e

Idell//stle' Selentille

land Improvement Co.

FictioD New Thought ReUgioD
Sociology.

WORKS BY

HENRY WOOD

Ifelplul

MORE THAN 50,000 SOLD TO DATE

)Irs. Jennie Lamphere writes the
News Letter that she has &Ccom
modlltions tor ten or twelve Christ·
IanScIentists at her summer hom.
In Calais Vt. Flshlnc. cood: tele
phone and oftlee convell'
tent. aIr I plendld and water 101.

Write her tor partlculars. Jun .. tt.

'100,000 Capital Stock.
1250 glveo to each sub!crlber ID. spleo4te
bull4tn& lot. Write for fartlculars, "ltIl
map and prospectus free. Addreu-

J. H. STACEY, Popham Beach. Ma1De

WANTED.
Gentleman and wife, want room
and board with Christian Science
family, in Chicago or suburb. Please
give tull particulars. Address Lock
Box 870, Chicago, III. 2t

To those Interested In Chrlstla., BIBLE TEXTS TOPICALLY ARRANfiED.
Science teaching and healing the Is. useful helpful aDd IDterestiDg book ..

NKWS LKTTKR" BIble quOt&tIODs, complied under seveat..
ill be f t i i i ti (17) toplcs, and It will be fouD4 • very con·

W 0 grea serv ce n pO n ng venlent book of reference for Students. TIN
the way towards the Truth. And secoD4 edItIon Is now ready.
whether you are interested or not For sale at tbe ChrIstIan Sdeoee Readlna
and dispute the arguments advan Rooms of Chicago, ·St. louIs, Omaha, SaJl
ced by the writers this paper wlll Lake City, PIttsburg, LoD40n, Eng., ancI

I I d I many others. SIngle copy, dotb cov", stbe very nstroet ve an t ets; 140z. copIes, $5.00; Pocket edItIon II
may prove to those who use their leather, each, 75 ets; 1 4ozen,I8.00. CD,
brains fomewhat of an eyeopener. or more sent on approval If 4esIred. Pol
MOll C S bl i th dlt mall orders, addressr. ver. a n see or
and he be sincere in his A16!oF21 3910 Calumet Ave., ChIcago, III
purpose in unchaining the
Truth." The Washington Naws \UMMER
LaTTaR costs 'I a year, and is is
SUl;d by NKWS LaTTK'R Publishing
Co., 512 Tenth Street, N. W. ..
Washington, D C. -Bayoune Bud-
get, Bayoune City, N. J., SEpt.
23. 1899.-----.._...---

Should Have aWide Clrculatlou.
Col. Oliver C. Sabin, fditor of

The Washington News LEtter, will
hereafter publish in his paper full
explanations which he claims will
enablE' the sick to heal themselves.
Col. Sabin says he has had two
visions, one c >mmanding him to
•. Unchain the Tluth" and the other
directing him to write a book. In-
asmuch as Col. Sabin claims to be
ab:e to overcome poverty by his
sy.>tem his book ought to have a
very wide circulation.-·Haverhill
(Mlss.) Gazette.

If you have IIODey that you WlUIt IoaDtO
on pod MCUflty, or lDvested wbere It .....
yteld large profits, write for lDformaUon'"
refereoces to

LEROY HALL, c. So,
I

Praidcot of the Commercial State BaDk,

MONEY LOANED OR INVESTED.

Au&2 2m

PATENTS.
HERVEY S. KNIGHT,

Attol1ley and Counsenor at Law•.
Adclreee: WASHINGTON. D. C.

Careful penonal eemeeln aU matters bt
lore the U. S. Patent 01ll.ee. A..enta In Por-
ellrn Countrl... aefer to Col. O. C. SablD.
.lulUSm

Crawford,
Victor Serenus A Story 01 the
PlJul/ne ErlJ

Cloth, SIO pages. • • • $I.SO
StUdies In the Thought World
or PnictlCIJI Mind Art
Cloth. ••• $1.2S

IdelJl Suggestion through MentIJl
. PhotogrtJphy

Octavo, paper • Soc.; cloth, $1.2S
Ood's ImlJge In MlJn

Cloth • •
EdwlJrd Burton

Cloth • • • • $••2S; paper, Soc.-lII-ioDiisALDrJ _T"t..!:"lltICIJI Economy 01 NlJturtJlI Made ""lIInll' DIIVBBWGE'S SaDltnrJ' . Paper. • • • Soc.; cloth, $••2S .
Iteam (Joo'kor. Distills the 'nuf, purifies .
tbe eookinK. No bumin&,. no odor. S.... I.OO, All 0/11" boo!. .old by
ond fUel. fits .ny """e. G...... pa:r ""J 0' .""jollj'lid 0" Tluijl oj' bJ'• pate. '.sold in one town.Write (Boxtca)

BOKEIUtr. <:.... BALT...oa•• Mn. LEE and SHEPADD-,'-,..-,u-
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GOD LOVE:.
GOD 15 GOOD.
GOD 15 ALL IN ALL.

BLeSSE::D ARE: THE: PURE: IN
t1E:..6.RT FOR THeY SMALL

-SeE: GOD.

•WITH MALICE:. TOWARD NONE.. AND CMARITY rOR
. .-.IRM IN THf: RIGHi ·-\5 G..QJ2... GIVE:S us TO·ScI:: TH
Vol. 4. WASHINGTON, D. CI' U. S. A.,



All eyes will be turned to the Reformed Chn-ch
and it behoves the members be consistent
in all and not to the of the
hraelites who were so into bond-
age and rnin their disobedience to
If God is in tbis move there will be no nncertaln

sent abroad neither "shadow of '9

yonrs, ADA

Wlb.atel'leI'tend. life D:01e
bUlntl.fnl to the or to him to
It more to ill well worth attair ment•
and its results are not limited ae-
cOJnpllsJ1m,ent of this but monld and fOI m and
evetl the wrong bias of a natnre Inc:UIlLed
to be drawa h itber and thitheront of the safer ....__.••

Wlllltl,Dll" wUl not
store nerves and
it to the
what are

prosper.
I believe The WSLShl(ngton

that will result in and as the
it was the voice of God that com-

ma:nde:d him to "nnchain the " God will be
with him in ont His and as He
is to make use of His
children in ont His I am inclined
to believe lhat every reader of the News
may have a !ohare in the lihackels from

nlt letters our
a"llinliit the " but onr infln-

ence and new snbscribers.
I have lent two Subsclibers within a week to the

Hews and to do more in the If
every reader will do as well or I am su:e the
editor wlll soon have his nnmber
Now that the New:! has made new de-

nlll.t'ttU'e and his reasons for so
..T·..... t'h" is in a way more COliltr'OVl!I'SV

dig;nit.y of silence shonld now be order
to the Mother Church and its

Truths to His and build np collosal
tnnes ont of what Christ said shonld be "with<ont
money and without "I do believe that
the of his .. and if he is

God will see to it that free
him to recompense and

D. C., car. of N... Letter,'

W'lblll&toa,D. C, 407 Sprlce St. ". W,

•. 11:.

also when he .
"VlTrc)n.A:ht at his craft of

not be a hnrden to any man.
• or.\'ef' two years I have been Chris-ti.. I have stndied ealrne:stly for one year

ontside of I conld
nl'llVl!'·d to come into a snre kn,owledlge

I have made llttle or no pro-

". Y •66 Weet lfIroa St.
--. ·W. L. BOW&"".

Bd•• " Y.,66 weet Haroa it.

_Sib D. C., 131h and Hartford Stl.

III of His the
.. 'Foxes have and the birds of the air

:8Iave bnt the Son of Man hath nowhere to
his head." He was the end of his

.-rtldly UIlission; had and healed
the with the poor and

nall1gtit In n:l.tun.
be healed."

ye

c: Go D. C" coraer G and 13tb Stl. ". W.

"ram the first I have rebelled ag'linlst the mon4!y
.C(mskleratlon with Science. It

of whlcb seem any-
bnt I not take ClSSS-nllIQV

.... ttecause I not pay the bnt becanse'
• that not had to

_ l.-1l111DI ROlle M.ee are 10 tbese celWlllDa b.ft tb.
_ ......t of tbe Retor. Scleoce Churcb AIsodation ..

and tbOllewlsbl.D& tb.1r IInleee ClIII WIlt.
........ce.

-.... S, D. C .7rt1 8tb St. ". W.

_IE D C.. 1332 W lit. ". W.

.-s.G. B. ARIIISTROIIfG,
Brookland. C ,13tb .nd Harlford Stl,

_5. BERnE S. THOIlAS.
Wllbln&too, D C., 803 ". J. Ave. ". W.

.-s.MRYC.
Walldlilltc.n, D. C •HZ D St. ". E.

-..r J. KINTZ, Wllbln&toa, D. C. 906 0 St. s. W.

....s. D. C, 512 10th S!reet N. W.
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wberever he bas fn his natural
whetber beJ:leal:h tbe Ice-waUs of arctic belt ...
under the fronded of tbe torrid zoue..
been a of wbat he to be

aid
praJer. and In sacrl&ces ottere:d

reaJed his ado'ratllon,
AI to this lIatural rei Iidion ,

even fn their tribal Itate, before
a

D1an.

phlJlolCllphe!l1 and acholalra....
torn gems fJomevery alcove human thll)DlrJtlc.

human
In a maiie!ltlc

bronze or marbl1e, hloldlng In Its UplltlE:d
a of to
upon mankind.

true God and His real and eternal attrlbatl....
and man's true In the divine economy, whick.

.....,1...,1. and lales of btathen world .... IIS;.
throulI:h a and ..

ImlllpDlllill." It
of the

Foreet peculiarities;
Tb.. pod poIati keep II ml'llil.

Foreet old strtf.,lIDd blltorles;
5a4 _011.. "VI bebIDd.

-.ot ollt wbat bapplDed ylltlrdaJ ;
BegID anew. deu shlet;

Am writ. thwtoa, for memory" like.
Tblalp levalll. aD4 ...1IIt.

I

Wollld you b1au.se ,our bappID..?
Would you your nr. proIODg?

Wollld ) ou be loved by everyODl?
n • nit. to my IODI.

Foreet yoar DellbtJor'l faultl••y fr....
Foreet wbat JOu've beID told,

Let ldDdoees a'llil ur seIfisb.D..
Willi tboIe wbel. beartl are eoId.

BY FUNK E. EDWARDS.

A N Is If I:Ot relllglCll1ll,
In a I. Ind no paJp:ll,
eYer low In tbe scale of chrlllzat:lol1,

been wbo dfd not ba...e
of some supreme,

belr g to attributed power and
wisdom.

fn Its lowest estate, and In Its most
bas never been a mere derelict drllftlllg

KOlile195 over tbe sea of tfme until borne
abole of It has bad

hOtDe:O-llor haVEn and deemed the of
p.ldllnc:e the and power of maa.

valiotls name. and fOlms It hal plc:t11lred
wClrllllllliled that power .a the creator

collilrol. the of mea•.



or a

have

det:larture of Chrlstiaas from the
his has Dot been more

as to
time over

of the ancient world Into
cln be no doubt that to

W&ll thai there Is
me of the aDd

that of years before the Divine PrefeDce
wa' manifested to the Jew1sh nation the awfat
thtlOders that shook Mount heard thecom-
malld from "I am the Lord 1 God, thOD
shalt have DO other God but me."
from the belief in ODe God Int a
beUef In many G and the
of Idolatly, were all but univerfal at the of
Christ. soli ary was the Jewish
nal'IUIIJ., whose was
of pnre declared In
alon. Is God."
Yd even the Jewhh race, altll10tlgh among them-

selves as the' " and the
0 of more

that man 18 the of
llie An - Is the cornerstone of tbe tnnplle

of Christian Science, and Its
n"""vllrl"" llie world wIth thli 11ft·
It may be han ,Iated lnlo our
aDd thu. lVe may be assured our health
that we do and move, and have our he-

10 and that man Is a segmenl
the All· eternal circle ot DivIne

life the
pt arl of p. ages III the

fea of error, nntll up Chrl:itlan
nce from the dark water. that so co 1eeed
to crown with - the dladell1 of

true Chrlsl:Jalillty
THR LAPSK OF TSR ANCIKNT WORLD INTO POLY-

THBUM, AND THAT OF PROFBSSRD
CHRISTIANS FROM THB TRACHINGS

OF CHRUT COMPARBD.

sum of aU tt8 It follows tbat God who is the
allfregalte of all ptlrfe(:tlcloshas not created and can
oot create an embod led or of
HlltllUU that has fn It any ImIPtrfectlo:n.
Hence to affirm tbat man-that

:>.I"'IW3.... the , Soul Idt the
ct of disease is to affirm that the

In(:onrupdble Mind bas cor-
ha.

Is to

hfJl;belst reason,
alld all

OUInfllcfelnt, Perfeet
therefore no evilEtelrnal Mind.

assert the c021tnlry of

nn.t the faint of that truth
had come to the tender and nature of the

while he was rocked In
his fraU boat on the blue waves of the sea of Gali-
lee. It bumed down upon him In the rays
of the moon and the litars It fleeted In tbe calm
waters around him aad revealed to his ey<!8 the
olive trees and on the far elf hills of
Jadea amonl which h's humble home. Or per-
chance It dawned upon whtn amid storm and

while the fOl1nlalnl! of the g-eat
brC)lI::eln up the of the hb slul

rrlitltl1de to God for his 81fe dellY'

per:lect health can
black

A felt
aplprecla.tlo,n of tbese eternal acd essential attrfbutes
of G will enable us to understand man's true
relation to the But this
tea.chjlnl must be read In the of the funda-

that man Is the of God-that
Is made to the Divine for it is of
the very essence and nature of an ,that It
sho!Ull1 be tbe of wbat Is We
are not told that the human form-the of maa
was made in the of God-but man, whose
Identl1:y and among created are In bls

which he when
am a Mao." thus an ealaaa-
llie He

hltnself I umortal whole Is the

) 32

..... .;.u11"'5'''' t'xalted to more than
human JauJwledlte the touch of His

dfsdll,les whom Jesus 10vld" has
pUlled defiinltlon of God,
Eg:yptlans, and tht

IOllhe:1 s of Greece and Rome In vain to com-
pass. When the John declared that is

" he to a world, the
beltllg:n truth It was the supreme mission of
Chrfst to and to In His life and In
His death-



of tbe
magn:lficenc:e tlllro!uah mlny sym'

t'oll!ze:d of his race.
has come to

and lDezOJ:ablly
of tbe pelllduJlum

8 has fe r more
nated them with bistorlc
nation."
the wblch was once

prli»SIJerfty and power. serve
condition under the iron Jule of an

race, to to eye of the frav-
miserable Is man of

conqueror Is npon his
Where once I be Hebrew met

viewed as a and
word and a bis,sing
whose

supreme
n""nnll"" was
Jelrenlialtl, as the aw ful
Ited upon them for sheir reject.lon

was a n81t101:181
face of evidence the most
ever addressed to tbe reason of man,
mlasion of tbe Naz lfene and bls att1lhCldty
power as Cbrist were attested not
pdestlly Cllsul:!llry and
bls and reS1l1mection.
claimed to be the came to
redeem worJd from
a ; but seared tbelr IDtelliectnal
balls and bal dened their
dence whicb that claim.
conslstlfd not in his Spiritual tfachlnas,
f a of mOlralllly ttlen:tof'ore
nnknown to any school of and
of a but his control laws of natule
asserted In of men and women strlcJr::en
wltb mortal and
tbat restored life to the

CHRIST APPEARED AMONG MIlN Nor ONLY AS A
SPIRITUAL TEACHER, TO PR8ACH RIGHTltous.
NESS, AND REFOJ M THE BUT AS A
PHYSICIAN TO HHAL.

Il is a fact of tbe most vitallmillortauce. altltlotlgh
IlOt hyBltllfclal CI)mlmelDtators.

did not anedgn
thus vlrtua.lly

sys'tem of snd mOlralf1ty
In so far as It

defined man's
unl'vene, his spIltftual

to his telJlO'llll'·m1lll'll1.

in

mto the wOl'lbllp

h01lVe'lrer, to· but a
I Ulst!(:.e .tbat operates as

aD act of
from geJlleratlOJ1S of bOllldaJte

tbe direct Intl!rpl)sltioD
God of Israel. manlfestl!d in
and the tbeir

carried on ",lII'I..H", dllrOtlgh Irrllgatlo:n,
the was fit for p8JltUJrag,e,
On the east of It tbere strl!tl:liled a

pat:bless. treelells and tbat no caravan of
thtll'l ever crossed. On the west au ocean, on

no sail of ever unfuJ'lecl, on the
Doltb and were

ranges. from whose
of savage foes ftel\lUl!!Dtly dlescencled

to usault towns and ravage
Yet all thefe obstacles in

way of their national prolreas. ob!lt5clfS tbat to
an, otber ' would bave hten nDisurmCluo,tal)le.
and before would
from the roll of nations and Jost tbelr racial

the Iews advanced for
years, acb lev( d

of distallt
off lands made plIjgrlllDaliteS
"Sc)lol1l1on In all bis

intellectual advancement wes no Jess ex-
trelorlcUtlary tban progress.
scholars were pn)f01I1nIH., learned In all knowleclsce
then and tbelr law and
furnished (of that have

into every code of

of
prclpbets Cid not avail to pre

nel:keid fJ om
very national was a

.tanOllng miracle, tllelr steadfast
tion to the ore true God. wbo bad raised lbem up
to the of and power from
a low and mean estate. environment of

was most unfavorable to a nations
dwrlt In a land to

wbere was tberefore
and mncb of



and.

and .d·

commen'
of the

Ett!mlll Mind

rellerrlbllln(:e of anothl!'r. "
del5.nl:tlon as true mat coa-

nature.
leamed Dr. Adam .....III'[..I=:.

tarles on the

begottf!n death.

; heirs
Cbrtslt."·-ltoIlDaXlsvlll; 16 17.

l.IFE CANNOT BHGHT DHATB.

and man Hil off·
and bav'lng In

him and also a of His Man
must be and continue in pelrlel:t .1.1'11: lULU. is III

say Is to aflirm that

man to God is not a nrrmai.

better than he
In the foUlowinS!'
truths which Chrlstban 81:len100 di!mCIDltratle8
te&l:hb11: of the

"CoUld I reacb frolB pole to pole.
ADd crllSP tbe OCUD In IB,. .

I would be ....urlll4 bJ'.,. ;
It Is tbe IBIad 1111& I lIIllIkei tbe lID."

IN WBAT JlJtSPEC'l' MAil IS III THB IMAGE

LJIBNUSOJl' GOD.

It CaD not be either In
teacbl:DL of' the

our

He be
ill Him we live

alloof
a.:re also His

man
Genesis I; 26.

GOD IN MAN.

of

Is a d. :1aratl(.n bt!&rl.llg
that>man II othen,"'.
Imllp:d In him for It

It Is of the e"JseDce or mind to be In
COlrlu:ptf1ble It follows that man who Is

tbe cannot be the sul,jel:t
dlll:ea!le which 1111 immutable
-mau's Paul declared to the
men Athens from the of Mar's wben
In • that breathe and that bum" he
euiioilled upon them to their prac-

and the one tme God
the If

after Him and find
not far from eVfry ODe of UI.
an4 move our
your cntll'plOletLha.:lte.lIlll1lL

CRtatEld He him ..
is at once the

maD's immortality aDd the to the law
A "'II:'. _ IlDllllttrmadliWdy refeu to

assailed his
mIracles-his beltIllllg

• mental to
Af'tivlltv to the lame

to the and the crowning
shown in his tbe (lead to

to as the true MElssllab-lthe
the

134
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V&&"J,U of

to the •••

RmoDII
risen from

ai-
Act cf the

.ralnelleS, Johu and

that he

Barnabas," p. 31.
aame learned t:1etlrlCla,n

'rom the Tallmu,dlc Rell'Ofl1J!1

Talm111d, which W81 a ft!COI'd
mOlt lean:ed nbbts or of themest tmlP011at1it
events In the civic and nllgllM:t.ll

500 years
some 300 years Ull!reafter,

him the Arabic term .t1aJtum,
means but asserts tbat won-

cures were the occult agl!Dc:les of
necrODla:acy, the of his CleJIUc:llecl

It states, In to the me:m(lralDie
events that occurnd I. Jemsalem ourl1111 tbe pro-
cUlratl)rslblp of much was
ceused In the aDd magical
works of a Nazanne wbo bore the name of Jesu
and claimed to be the Son of and was bellle,red
his zeatou. to be God the bue

as he Indeed he WH,
alsiertlng that he .81 of blood- nJ less than
a descendant of

It It soon become
thorltlell that Jesus W81 born Iu the vllliallre
blll,zaretlll. l f In very humble

In his because of his
genee and tbe of his persou,
favor wltb the Rabbi was taken t.

that learned man and there
who It Is known are above

the art of necromany, the dark scleDc:e
claim to been

horDs and who confured upon theUl
the divinE.' power to heal the sick and raise
de'ld.--'I'allll1ud of pp. 150-151.
It states tbat at his trial he de(:lalred httll1self

rlgbtfll1l heir of the of
khlSblp, aud for cause and for his blu.

In pf()CI!lmllng himself the Son of
Iluffered cmcl&ed on the relit·
( • next before the at tbe
the his
claimed thereafter

tbem In many
UICI'U.-.,uu.... p. 154.
The learned Rabbi

states In hll
Chrls1tla!:llt,," tbat tbe Talmtld

"-

that can not be COI,tal:Dllllattd
bill habitation in a aDd

As well that the aunbeam Is rolluU!d
of earth on which It
80 exa It man'. self· If s,pec:t

so with a senle of
.od fellow· man thin his clDn"dctlon
of the truth that la him iwells the eternalmiDd
the of unlvene. tbat he is

heir to the of
is the of the In-
the of His
of His person, and

the word of Hill power
himself purge:d oar sat down

of tbe

are fOllndled

feels that the of
wlll ever heed the iD-

]a.llelllon the a pute."
and be al,,,a]rl mindful of ht. and

wl,m'lng addrellSed to all men. • ye
'Bot that ye ate the of God and that the

of God If man
God ; for the

which ye are.u_of God Is
I Cor. Ill; 16 17.
A or 8 of anc:estlDrs,

illustrious for their achlevemen:s In the arts of
peace or In wa!', Is deemed a source of
among men, and honora 'Jle blrtb tends to exalt Ihe
self even of those whose own achlevfmenta
have added to the lustre of ancestral
renOWD. But mUlt be the
sense of dscent
from the that he II an
to the of Heaven.
ChrlsflaD 5.::llenc=e alms to promolte this reaUzlltlcln
asSiUtJlDg man of tme dlg:nU:y as a veritable .

son of tbt' Moat him iD the
e'f'CerllutiIDR' truth of the Paal's dec::laratlion,

! Know ye not that your Is tbe tellllplle
Is In you. which ye have

and ye an not "llur
JESUS CHIlIST 'tH_ B_AL_••

It has often that the facts on which the
prlltl.cl)les of a or ph:lIo!lophlc sys'ttm

become DlorE' e..tablilhed
made to discredit them.

tbe beautiful cammomile
blooming with the y of ita most

tto1IVerl, whenm:)it trodden



as
hethe

PART II.
tbat wben

8R:alnst the sor,cerl=r--(Ex,I)(Iu.s

Tbere can be no
writers of Talmud COltltem!:IOl'llry
referred to him as a sorcerer,
and the dead thl:OU2h necromancy, tA111711t
him the of knew that
their statement was 8S it was
both his and the manner of his

knew how exa1t;:d his were.
that his nnsnlUed life was that of a. man
radiant with the of holiness.

knew him to be a
bap1tlsm and religions n'alning,

Romao law. Tblelr SC]leD1e 0.£Stlpp,retiiSlcID tl!tp"I!' VAin1_
SU1)posed was crOWDed with triUDllph

of lubUmelel!soll
ages, that-

"Trutb aulbel1 to urtb wtII J1ae ap:Ia,
TIle It..at ,ears of Go4 lIM ..............

langulllge of the was most eXl;>lic:it
this and its violators were

threatened the vengence of
Thns as the of pro-

to the shall not
fonnd among yon anyone that maketh his son or
his to pass the or nseth
dhrinaU,on, or an or an

Or a charmer or a consulter with falnillar
wl:z:ar,d. or a necromancer. all that

do are an unto
and because of the

doth drive them out thee.
tel'on,oDl,,. 10·12.

dOID.bttlel!1S saw that
met the needs of huma,nit.y
tea!chings and the power of helllUrlg

Christ and his that
eviltal)lv subvert the that

...... 4 ..'_ nation unless its progress was an:es1lee:1.
Ulllabl,e as were to Ba,. ez-

poll:tDCled in the or its
trU'lhf'1l1oefs or to
Its sinless to hi. and his dis-

condemned alike and

**

succeed.
which was
called in

*

me,diclid practice in
go to the

*

Rabbi Wise Is the Presi·
at

** * *to JO!lepllDS,

made.
In these secret ata.

an aYeJJue to
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who

45 48.
We add
of the Hebrew
and
that

_.a,n'"'' went about helalbJlg
in that instlttltlon,
Jewish who ch'l.I'2Eld 1"'10.,1.." ·_u·.... be

a necromancer lorcerer dellbt:ratel,.

to
was not wClndlerlfnl.

were dismissed
cordance with the law

helllIllig the and bulishlng
the name of J uus.

But did not
arrested on same chlllrg:es.
ap,osties were and the author of the Acts
had to of a number of miltaelles.

Is that learned

out in the



to
J -'-"'''', andMldrlewasJl:ed

us when shall
the when all these

momentous In(IUlry.
«<What Is

was made of Him alone who
it. answer of wars aDlloug,I;De:
nations and the and convulsions
Ulil.l.ur1C, and the and troubles that
vex the how false and
would rise to if it were even

and sun would be the moon
cellse to her and the stars and
powers that are in heaven shaken as the pre.-
cursors of his second npon earth.
After the awful

tended over the when sball
of Man In the clouds with power

and " the assurance, •
then shall he send his and "hall to-

his elect from the four from tbe ut-
termost tbe eartb to tbe uttermost
heaven." He then uttered the solemn adltllOnitiotl.
"Take ye watch and for ye know not
when the time and
assume that his words were addressed to them per-

and not as of the
Chnrch of all true bellev1ers,
all ages to come, he .,And what I
you, I say unto all. "-Mark
It is remarkable that tbis verse oH3cr:iptlllre

serves to prove so that the 001wel,S
Christ in his and the duties that He ImJPo5ied
_r__"._,¥_werenotUmited to and
but were powers and He aQ(lrelll-

them as to fhese -in their char-
has the attention of every ex][>Otlncler

of Christian S::ience.
UHAl,ING THH RVIDHNCH OF THH DIVINR ORIGIN

OF CHRISTIANITY.

In all ages and among every the power to
heal the sick has been claimed and exercised
oriesthood, or those who were
ministrations. We are told Illus-
trated of tbat the
claimed that power, and from the earliest time.
prl)p()sed to cnre all manl1er of diseases their
Incantali lns, aad that mnUtl1des of the si<.:k
resorted to their to Invite their aid.
prJlpl1eti of the who all ancl
conSd"rattd healed the sick

in
sball

hOStile to

as
all the world

creature. And

shall take up ser-
it shall

bands on the sick arid
15-

the learned pro-
of the

at the
the second after

the of their
pr;actlce:d the "black art" or necromancy in h(

and the to prol7e Christ
of

tesUnl0DlY from a hebraic source
CJ:lrUltla,ni1:y but confirms the 01 hiQtn......
that for senrsl years the cnlcij[ixllon
of the the sick was prslctlsed
clevout Christians.

mandate to the ap,ostles
should go forth and "heal the
J111:'1ICII!I, raise the cast out

was doubtless dellvt.red to them 8S minisitel's
church and its entire member-
the whole of believers. In he so

-declared his resurrection In what may be
termed his to his apostles.
his

lalt1111ag:e can make
the
shall

my name shall
with new tOlllgules.
and If

Dot hurt sball
shall recover."-Mark

These words of the
him to on the eve of his

Cflt1clfixlon and appear to have been Intended as a
satiegu,ard agllinl8t the false on their

were constituted the exclusive "nlinlsters
the new " and that alone were to

be vested with the power of it to
world that he was the the
the Most God.

full of the words that we
nelgal:ivllng the idea that the alone
em,po'welred to set forth the evidences of Chris-

maktDlg visible to mankind the
over error, wll1 be understood If we ob-

serve the in which are nttered.
As Christ went ont of the one of his dis-

said to see what manner of
stones and wbat manner 01 are to

he thon these bnild-
there hall not be one stone npon another
shall not be thrown down."



'"

and the
It was

'"'"'"'"'"'"
"

*
have I made yon and

all the peClpJ'l:. aiccclrdjing as ye not
my ways, but have been In lhe1&w."-

Mklachl 1-2.9'

......ITA"'... "'......'n. cf the for many
gelilera:tiolils plresilded over the of Bet:hel!ida. the
water of which had consecrated for
the sick. That It was resorted to for that purpose
before the birth of and even after he
his appears from the
tion ofit tbe apli>StJle

is at Jerusilletll. the mlllJr::et..
is called in the Bebrew

lUC:::'UIl, ha'llrlnR; five In these
of

waltil::ll for the of the water. For an
went down at a celtain season into the
tr(]lubled the water; whosoever then
trclubUnig of the water in was made
of whatsoever disease he had. v; 1-4.
The Christ he .IlClllll::.

the man, who had to that to
be but was unable to enter it while the water
was because others entered
It was the first act of hell1itlg per!iGrnled
in and it aroused the

for asserted a m(lDopolly
divine power to It had

flom them.
pOI)Seflsi(Jln of that fower was deemed

to bave forfeited the favor of
confidence of the its COITD]lUCIUS.
for a the most COITUllt 8llce:rd()tal

eyer existed. The Hosea wrote of them:
eat up the sin of my and set

their heart on their Aad there shall be
like like and I will them for
their ways and reward them for "-
Hosea

U And as of robbers wait for a man, so the
company murder in the way
for commit lendnes&."-Bosea 9.
MllLlac:hl, the last of the denounce4:

the of npon them for their
ness: "And now, ye this COIlDnlaJIldIllleJllt
1s yoa. ye not and if ye will not

it to heart to unto my name,
the of I will ever send a cnlse npoD
yoa, and I will carse your yea I
cursed becau<.e ye do not it to

distance

138

ClOI1Dtl::tJlllg with
ofthele

-;lDllll. 20.

When the IOD the woman
was thus all human In her belrea'ye-
she did not but rode a

to seek the at lit.
to his &he told him of the death of her

child and him to interceed God that
be restored to him to

retarn with her to her .-As the
liveth and the soul I will not leave thee."
aDd he arose and followed her.
"And when was come unto the be-
the child was and laId UpoD his bed. Be

went In therefore and shut the dOlr upon their
and unto the and he went np
upon the and his month upon

mU'UUIl, aud his eyes upon his eyes, and his
upon his and he stretched himself

upGn the and the flesh of the child waxed
warm. he retarned and walked In the house
to and and went up and btretched himself npon

and the child sneezed seven times and
eyee. And he called Gehazl and said call this

he called and when she was
come In unto he np son.'

she went In and fell at his and
...........'u to the and took up her son and
went ont."-2 27-37-

pr(lphet healed of the
of of his

attlbbom unlbellef, for hI:: had not the man of
of his own accord but in obedience to lhe com-
of the who had heard of

power from a little maid whom the had
away out of the land of Israel.-2

v; 3-14-
The priestbocld e:lI:erlc:fsE:d the power of

It then ap-

the dead. is atte&ted man., cases
lelated In the Old Testament. when stricken
with becanse of her to incite are-

was healed his liUp-
to the of disease
to banishment camp seven oa"8.--

13-15.
Bezeklah was healed the prlliph,et ... ........u.,

when .1":It unto death.-2 XX; 5.
ID commemoration of his cure he con-

reserv'olr or In known as
of:SillJaJlll." and an or COllldtlit,

the River The mass!ye
can be seen at the pn!Sellt
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man Is the
substantial exprE:ssI.on
be exp:ress,ed pl'\SSesslc)n
essential prlltlcij)les conlprllsed infinitely

a'ld
As man, therefore man can not be the sul)je(:t

disease. assert the is to assume
who is all has declared that to

which bears in the seed of dislcor'l1•
alt:llotlgh He him to be
He created him.
Disease Is bnt delusion and at variance

is continuons health. Ifman as
can be afBicted with then he is not in

of and can uot live and move and
his in for his nature would be
ant with that of God.
Ha:ppilly Christian the true Int,erpret1er

the ways of God to maD, and which reflects in
faultless mirror of di vine the real meanilne
of God's furnishes the absolute
that disease exists but in the camal that It
bnt an a disordered belief which sotlnclla
jarTln,g note at variancewith the

.....I'U.'I:;. for man, the real ego, he whom we
mean when we utter the word "I" is
mind-the God. Hence man a splrlt1w

can DO more be disease than
sunbeam can be c( rroded As he is the ez-
press of the All his ell-
_Inllill natnre: must be
agsLiUlst d:lseiLse, the belief in which is a process

is death.
..And are not w1ll.t

seem," is very far from true. It may answer
very well in the realm of but not In
fact. It not any researc1ll to
cover,that the often
the most of the real.
The delusions the human mind is

led to error for truth may be
the of the of .....AI..U.,..,
gls,dd,ens the eyes of the weary and tniil'at·v tl:av,eUllI'
with the of troad lakes of clear water

but as he eager to
qU1tnc:h his thirst and rest in the !!hade VaD.-
ishes into
In that case the delusion was a one,

altltlo'lligh its a bitter sense of
p:iltltm.ent as the

were

and
As man

for

and thns be en-
that he had

10l,11ery that could
even had the

Malachi pre-
wrote "Unto yon

the Snn
hesillng in his "-Malachi

a necessary
and diTlne anthority.
dic·ting the

fear my
ness arise

man, and emibodlE:d
no Chlristiau

must have

2.

The fact that Christ and his were reso t-
ed to the sick to be healed was of their
faith In him as the minister of and his

was evidence that he considered snch
........n""'·l' mode of his character as the Mes-

whose was the prclphets
He fnrnlshed the supreme of his

he himsl'lf mas ter of the laws
ture the aud gave the
crC)WlDiDlg evidence of it his resurrection from

tomb.'
resurrect'on became attested and con·

armed tn mankind the very means taken to
that it would not take as he had pre·
At the instance of the of the

a of one huudred men
watch and ward aronnd his set:.ulc:hrie.
Roman of the legiO!lis that but rec,entlly

thltt army
had bome the of Rome over wider

marches than the of any nation had evu floaled
The disiCIlllil:Jle "as the most known

militlLry annals. As an evidence of this 10l'alty
It may on the of Dr.

I..,edylLrd, who and exhumed the of
POlnpe:li after it had for hun.
dred years beneath the ashes rained upon it

Mt. every Roman senti·
ltatloliled at its died at his With

per.fect Tisrilance was aseured



he

pat:ient,"

proposiitiC)n is 5up,por'ted
as of writ."
may be reflected and upon

material is seen in the blrth·marks upon
ren, due to the effect upon the mind
mother some cause upon it ttnrln2'

of ges1:atio1n.

. the. COus.tant of the
of gll1e61!ling that

...1".... '''A medical it not bec:om,e
as It

UUI;.u.I;lp,"W rlltiona! princllpl«!8 and the revealed word
of God. no has so frequle:ntly
reversed its own as of Materia

the doctors to test the: heilllitlg
inous is aplpr<llpr:lat1ely
and be well termed paltie!lce
sesses his any
dt'll'l'1t'11ill1' the process of the doc:torlng
drenched.
:5h,onld he survive

cured no account
vitallt:y that enabled him to

and devoted head

handlred and years ago the
denied the of the

Hll'I'VI!"V demonstrated. years ago
imi'ari.ablly bled the in every case

now deem such

even

nce, tbr'ouJI:b

emlpirilcal or eXllien·

Scilence."

was as fatal as a lancet

metaIJ1bysicilll to cnre
dis,ease-geDE:ratirg belief

is

THE GOSPltL ACCORDING TO MATERIA MEDICA.

discipiles of materia a of men
intelligE:Dt, sincere and honor-

their (ffice

blindfolded, a
left arm, and a

was to fiow

of the man to
of more and more

he died in the exact time that death would
had an his arm heea

ate
are accustomed to

ter:mltll their art
go farther than this and ..... 'itl•• ''hi..''''
I'r1ofeissllon," thus

that of all other prclfellSlons.
And it Is destitute of thedistinctlve features
define a scilence.

It has no fixed sy!ltelD of treatment cOITeS'pOltld.
with its of dis,elUles, SO·ICB..Uea.

mental.
It goes that no two ph:ysi,clans,

bowe'ver eminent both may the
medic:inles for the same disease in two differ-

patllents, allthc)ugh their may
sytnpltolIlS are Identical in cases.
snb.iect of the ind'111gc:d in
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some other little
________ little

NORMA M. F. HANNON.

hiJl:helst clom,plllmlent a man can ray to the woo
of yon is home."

Pe:rsonal "' 6 •• is Uke a letter of If
aC(IU811nltance, it is worse thanit is not col1firmed

vafn.

your

nODe
the SotU·SIC.I: inqulrilesl
I llO.I.lJIIW.U for your paper, and If

consistent I conld
find But I the way to
reach the at·one-ment is to follow Him. He
"'ll",," .• 6 is that to tbet? follow me."
If you think worth your COl1silleration,

the of true love therel111.
my poor eat'nlllgs will be well In a

at least I shall await with
your =
MRS. S. W. MOOR••

t'lr'" 'n,,,,,,, when we send
cur-

rents to even (jur else how can we pray for
the of the race? I often find the in
these your enemies." How is this
done in any other In four years I have been
a mental but you have struck my real

the" the
name matters I SOtl:1g)lt

A

to inv'estlga'te Chrlilltla.n &:lenl::E: in
the some essential
deterred my "Have yo.
read Mrs.?" "Mrs. but
id< as were like not catch the
train of on another

I I wrote
to one of the how had

away "Know ye not that your
b )dies are God's "etc. She re]:llied
"How assert that dwells in the vile

up that "Unless
was in Christ dwell In you ye are
How does tbls a leader

in

C;lUnt of hili! voyage around the world in
relates the of the effect of

a mental on the strudnre. While
in seals with crew, he struck a

mother seal In the forehead with his seailing
the . of which had face.
IIltfvh,ed a few and ou it was
fonod that she was to birth t) siz pups,
and that each of them bore upon an
indentation that made the club
on the fahl to all
In that case the due to 1IUlntlu

of the mother
the same

as if each had received a
f",rebead.

Oct. 18
Dear Bn)ther.·-I received a saloplle copy of

The News and as you that Iruel1<118
may the I take you at your
word. articllt!S in November Issue
are
The S needed to con·

firm the supreme of this knowl.
"Unchain "and He who sent tbe

melisage will tbe messenger, my
dear leave our Mrs. iu the
Fatber's hands to be refined and pU1rltied, ac(:or1dln,g
to the Plan. I am stined to the very

of my In tbls cause, to real-
ize that there may be a visible manifestation of this
Divine I hue searcbed among healers and

and have returned
to find wanted

eX1CbllnJl;e for a weak I know
He meant

pray,
" and pr<limi:sed that His

followers do works than he had
done. But money seems to be the O"nU Sl ... _hlr'h

we find it so difficult to with Divine
aud we, the sick aud wanderers find

bllud are to lead the blind. I know
that harsh criticit:ms m1nlfe'!lt in the The
cel's under the Influence of tb()ug:ht,
whenever I feel angry or censorious I am
sure to all the of influenza.
Now I believe I am an because
the and I have

a little on my own account. I differ
to treatments



Rili1lv·.. book
I

courage
refore I threw

very mtlch dis.
all "knocked

COltlsequ.ently gave me a desire to .team more
of the power \'Ihich was able to lift man
ont of the of and and

his feet on tbe wherefrom it
imllos:siblle for him to fall.

desire for more Scieuce resLdl:Dg
the loan of

5cltnc:eand Htalth with
commenced the book with
and but it was not
the book down and

and needless to say my
a cocked
several I to away from
bnt there a which calded

thl:lUJtht to it with snch a keen desire that
I soon {ound •'that nonsensical
stuff" which soon terminated with the same result
as and so the went on and I

like a up and then dowa

Bnt each I came up I manaJted to grasp a
straw a little than the one and thus
soon drawu up on to fall
overboard In my frantic floun.delt'insr
for trnth I fouad that I was bt>itioJoing to learn to

so it became much easier me at each su.
ceaalve

the time I thonsrJlt I was to be
to swim wor.t shock of all

comes In the mortal down consti·
tution and loss of my
And every material means of my

Is cut off•
kindneu of my my

aud ae1f were work ·to the
from the door uatil we should able to recover
laealth and obtsln another polsltion.
At this I to make wbat has proven

to be my demonstration in Christian ::iC:ieJIlce.
Throtlgh careful of Science and Health and
other I was able to overcome a
tenacions use of my shattered nervous
SYlstellD was one of endurance
and I was able to glalssf:s from a of eyes
that had been specf.a:list to be in very
bad condition. eyes are now and I am
able to nse them as I
But yon mnst remember all these demOlnstrsLtiC)ns

have taken me nine months of close and
to ? becanse the litera-

ture I bad read was sncb a that I

1.42

THE
MJ flock rill feed like I. Ibepberd,
ADd teDderl, (lU'I for tbe )'ounc;

.In wayl tbey bave not known wID I lead tbem,
And IICht an tbelr patbway bome.

Exalted Iblll be ,,,ery vaUey,
Every mouDtaln an:! btu be broucllt low;

When tbe p.lOr IDd tbe needy Hek water,
In tbe wUdernelS rivers sban flow.

I wW plant In tbe dtsert tbe c:edlU',
lbe myrUe aDd palm sbaU be tbere;

The SUD IIiaU not 5111lt, thee at DllODtlde,
For m, works, IhaD m, &oo(nllS declare.

, 011 the blibwa, of holiness I Ibow tllee,
No ravenlnc beast shall alarm;

For thy Ilbepberd 10es lVer before tbee,
Wltb power, .Han lutltretcbed .rm.

lbollCb tbe brMd If adverllty tb,.'lt estes.
Aod tbe cup of Imlctlon b.lt prelSed,

'.Bread wtn I &lve, If tb,lllIaease of elU'tlll,
Wltb tbe m, of m, Iplrlt refl'"led.

'1 wWdotbe In lMa.ty for Isht.,
For mowDIDC tb' I.nnolntlnc of I'Y;

For tbe Iplrtt of 1II.lvlullS that eowrI.p' tllee,
lbe brllbt llU'IIIlIDt of praise wtU ..ploy.

-E M. S.
Cblcaco, In., OCtoller 21, 1899.

1!Fro1ll tbe prophecy of IlI.Iab.
"'lNrltte. for The WaIlblqlOll Ne" Letter.

you ever attacked with an uasati·
to leam more of the truths

were not appar·
able to sncceed? me l8y to you do not
• p the in mortal but hold fast.
to your desire and sooner or later you mot
_ ...'" _ .... for the truth Is aPl)llrcmtlly

......ea mortal it will
.-.e aod likeness of!ts creator
;P.erllDit IDe to you a incidents in my own
aDd it may you to see the reason
I say. "Don't Give "And also you

'CIIlIIIII&ge to press the to the end.
"'IUlU'\n. two years ago Christian came

"1lIIY notice the inflnence of a very dear
*_4 and I commenced Science lit,era,tulce

the desire to If S<lme means
.:Jilll:ag me out of that awflll into which so many
::f'a1L The of rec:kless of all mo' al and
se!lJ.IjiOClS trutbs.

..first article I ever read was one which
of the of a case Christian Sci.

CI'II:'e, which was very much like my own, ana which



nor J.IIlD-
any lesser power or belief of power..

or 1_
alone ...

So I .ay to you
for is

were down

Collleg;e of the Re'--t
5c1,en<:e Chut'ch, for I realize that it 1&...
in the hands of God for the dls,tril!>"iDI•

of G lod nnto all men and the advancement of Gcw.I"s
'ng;dollD on eartb. I to go wherever

may be a class formed and teach them the art
"God's to out all forms of error -.,.
thus to advance work has beeD'mel;.

free.

I and DOW, abllol11teJly
and cast off and from me all and every form ...

and oC and .....
servlence to or illBuence from sny penon or

or In f"rm oront or....
or other than lID-

I neither believl! in nor submit to any sam.
influence.
I am not intioc!Dced,

mil.gtIide:d childreu of the Most
to the illusions of mortal sense in yar:II::"

mistaken yonr earnest desire that s.haDL
abound. I and love yeo for the mlsta.l::.ies
whicb mnst you and sorrow; love
for you are my my sisters. tDF-

them. not what
for'll'117eS and
err in ] t,

B. Gao. COJIllNICI.J;,_

dear "Don't
and it and i£
tbe most monstrous trmts...-

man, the true
wonld rise up in his as he bJS done
evefylink: iu that chain to {Ilf is
n11),,)tlent and the true man his power

and the Trnth sh.ll be to all mall1lti_

"

work ont the
and it to others so are able to tblnk in

full and use it with nnl:ler:staillding.
It is my intention to devote my life to this

aad I am to be as the

WASHTNOTON

throuJ!lh Col.

prlll1clI=tle of bea:linl'
mau, was to be
in such
and grasp its principle
was sent out
from thi:s elegllnt,
was able to demonstrate my last diflictillty
The to roll in f'om all but

in mean time I had been with
Col. whh to the field of work
in Science for I had become very much attached to
the work and I also bad a great desire to learn more
its wonderful able to heal

many claims what little understand-
I had ofthe "ShaDled "Iwas convinced

that I could become much more with the

was unable to grasp its and so
in touch with the whIch henls tbesick. I
know the of that were
.DIl:l1IL10f:IJl, but It from and able to
demonstrate it for ones self was a very different

Different as and darkness. I was able
to make my demonstration all but obtaIn-

a and that seemed to fire like an
old BUnt lock:.
But on the sixth

I came to to go Col
class and receive his so I shall be
to it to others and teach them to
themselves In health and also able

to heal their friends and others.
When I started for it was with feel.
of more or less doubt the sitlLtation

with which I was to cope. But it has been revealed
to me the of those
were the outcome of meutal mal.

For upon the of the
All fears vanished and I knew that man
could not have auy power over me, for "God is All
in All."
I find to be not a man of

moral courage and con· ictlon a man of such ed-
and that be Is able to



upon which the
and upon which it has grown
and at one fell swoop
darkness of and
monstrons that it is
can can to it

attitude of many
ters and in
principle upon which our

power. have also reached a
than has ever been attained
We been for a the wonder

and of the and our success has
a standilng threat and menace to emper-

ors and def.poits
Our success from a material

rests is as.
tetllp1:atllon to cccupy fashionable

pulpits, receive salaries and
flom thieves Is too much for many of the
mlnlsitet'S and of our Their own
ale a rejl>uciiation of the Master in whose name
weal a to them
others. truth the Declaration of In(lepen,l:l-
ence, or the Golden or the
Mount is not in their
the of the
better than their preacl:llers
their rnlers. It is to the

we that when the Declaration of Iude-
pel3dt!nce Is set aside the American
natlou aud it is to the of

of Peace with the sword after the fasbicln
of American clvilizatiou is Christian
clvUlzation is doomed and has
from the earth. The most and monstrons
pr(lposltilon that has emanated from any source,
bas heen from a few of the American ecclesiastics
who a gun in the
and the of Islam in the name of
Ch' ist. all such the American should
say wllh one in the word; of ,he Master:
"Woe unto you, sctlhes and p1::llrilsees. b,) pl>crlte:s:

For make cIea'l the outside of the cup and of
the but within are {ull of txtortion
and excess, for ye are like unto whited
which indeed appear heautiful outwa: but are
within full of dtad meu's bones and of all unclean-
ness."-National D. C.

Chl'lsdanillY is true civilizlLtioll1.

or to
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In pT(lpo>rtion as entu
of men, make them towald their
American retlubllic is Cblris,tianlt:y in
The of is

apl)Ucathln to of the Golden Rnle.
God was the Universal Falther.

and that all men were He also
that God was no of persons, that the soul
of any ODe of children was as in the
e;ves of no matter how as that of any

no matter
this dnlt"t'l"lnp the Declaration of ID(ll!'oeOll-

rests. reached the
......'U"L. can read the from the
1n(lep,enc1en,ce, and not feel that

are the fruit of His
"We hold these truths to be all

men are created that ale eedowed
their Creator with certain lnallenable
among these flre the

to secure these
ments are Instituted among men,
ust powers from the consent of the Ilo'verneli.
Attel1llplt8 have been made many to mlnirnb:e

that the of
forth a civilization. But all such

are cOllfol11D(it:d when It Is out that hO!lplt:als
and to cale for the unfortunate
and members of followed in the
wake of The of Christ

their unfortunate
in auy age

until Chrlst the (ather-
the brotherhood of man and his gos-

"In as much as ye did It
unto one the least of my ye

did it not unto me," ttaches the of
the to succor the unfortunate.
In our own the
fathen for more than a In

church and tbe district the and
Declaration of have gone side side

and alike considered
infPlible. The of our institntloI:s has been
men and women, not of and

wbo wholesome have made
advances in art and Invention until in the

short space a centuly have
eclip!,ed all and now stand at the head
all nations in of wealth and



:Sy::li'lt:m of Musbll C:ompmlithm
mony; and Classic can be

without the utra fxpense of former
or the slow process of the and
rather than formation and scientific anlalv:sis.
Vocalette will add in of

Terms per month.
Hughes, 610 9th St. W. Wa.shlrlgton,

pov,erty Is POv,eI1y

Music:

all ma.nkiind l

children

the If tile
proper to chain it palrtiaUy

tain
heaven
heal every UHle:s:s,
or material world.

let tile dead
anointed coildren of God have a work to
have to move forward the cohorts of evil an
let our hands the last h,u·ri .... ""·hi,,·h
U.lI.'V"'" rriatierilllity shall be down and love
supreme shall have become len throned in the hearts
of our '.

6, 1899.

Deu Brother Let the dead their dead. You
has c!lIed you to Unchain the Truth. Do

work weli? Call out your rank and line up,
of Holiness and

slckn.!ss, and
of

be used for tlil1lllrlg
use the pen of

of some dunoflstratil)OS, publish
little bJok so that all may read It their own
scatter It from to Our Fathers

message mus.t reach every weary heart. Put no
stulmbllloR block In the way of a weaker show
all how to lean on 1he .over and unl3er:lay

arms of ever all Love
the battle God bless you.

J. ST. JOHN.

Note.-We the above letter fro.D our
John of as it us an oppor-

to eXlplaiin our The Letter of
Novfmber had:onslderable in it the
at Boston was as far as we are concuned ap-
oar,entllv una'vold.lI,le. and looks as we were.
directed to do what we did. had made
up our minds the Tlust and to con-
fine oUlselves in the News Letter to the
of tile the seLd of love 'thlroURhout the

every time we tOQk up our pen to write
the B05ton Trust loomed up as the which must
be answered. The of this con-
duct on our w.. s made manift:st when a few

later I received t.he Christian Science Sentinel
in which the' e was se.ven columns of eo itorials

the f dltor of the The Letter and the
new church movement. Then it bEcame to us
that God had intended that that attack should be an
swered without a whole month fJr a
and if one cares to can take the
Christian SJence Sentinel of October 26th and the
i number of The Letter and
see tIIat every hich was made the
in tile was am:wered in The

Letter of Novembtr. From this time forwliIlrd.
we take our brother John the hand

say we will let tile dead its dead.
Dothillig but love for the truth of ChristJan

tScieDlce. It matters not it is that does the
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and

denial does not
We ....,.
We call on the
its statement.

meaaure of uDseJtislll.

nest in a OJ God bless
A NEW SUlBSC.RIBEB.

ManUueu is

YOtI.

of the
her BIIOUIIU

la and the worshlplI'ed.
these ......,In.llIl1

cried oat la],lnlr.
I was I truck awe haa thz"nlrh
the word me in :marvelons ways,
waa to me an I at once su1b8c:rltled

Newl Iltke many
been told tllat I Dot delnQtllu.te .......__.....
had taken clua lDs'lrDll:tlClln8,

claaa.)
I deDlLollltrabtd

Wh J read the ... '", .. ....,••
rnber the 6, I not a But

I was pa to Jearn that one 0 f
our Ilumbtr had withdrawn. One that had
such wonderful demonstratioDs. I was medi •

en your I to show me·
if you were I asked him t" me thltCilllgh
the word. W19 a custom of I took
Bible In my hands and God to open to mynn-

what He wauted me to know abont
to my at the 19th of
I saw waa 27th verse, which
th at Dot this our Is lit

dalli2'CZ to be set at that the telll1pl,e-
Godde.s

In which
that Mrs. was in Ph:iladellphia
attendant on Mr. MClrg,an.
It will be noted that the
that she wa' at Philacle1lphla.
the facts when we know them.

to make

In-

in

that Mrs.

p1l1)lIslbed a

declines medi-

THE

takes no pa!Uezlts,
COJI1S111tlltil:>n. OJ

A Falsehood

a
tloll.·-·Chrlsl:ian Sch!nce Sentint!l. Nov. 16.
N(l'TK.-· .1..1:111:: reason we copy the ahove from

the 5e:ntl:neJ is because In another we
the an .uticle taken the Philadel-

Unchain tbe Truth, It sblll be tree
From trusts and aD comblnes ;

Wese, 1lllh uo(erstan<JlngeyfS,
We know tbls Is Go/I's mind.

UlKhJln the Tl ntb, whate'Er the cost,
We hear His Iovine call,

We knoW' we shaD not sufl'er lOIS,
H, wID DOt let us faD.

Unchain the Truth, tbat we may &tve
Th. Gospel to the poor;

His blessed Truths they wiD receive,
In Him they 'll'I1llDdnre.

Unchain the Trutb, tbe spirit .a)s
We'l follow wbue He leads;

TboUlb IItorms &rIlle, we're not dlsmafed,
He wiD tupjlly our Deeds.

Unchalntbe Truth II shall be free,
Our Fatber at the helm,

For He can ca;m the troubled sea.
In Him 'UII alwayll calm.

note:
"The

the
the folllowlni
uPlOIlLlly he became so bad

'BIDe on from Boston and .t
house (or several prillyillil for

waa no imprclvement,

ahove is ahlsohi1te:ly
CoI1CfJlrd, N. not in

weu·I'uowu that treats no palllellt
haa oot years,

her time are Mnch that Is to
all F"r lears she haa at

the eod of to the tut-hook
ScileDCe, uScieuc:eand Health with to the

Is the



ry of

x,

every one, but above aJl with ,our-

He leads me where Ibe waters glide,
Tbe w.ters soft .nd stlD,

And homeward He wID cently pille
My wanllerlnl heart .nd wiD.

5. He leadeth me beside the still
2

God'i day Is near.
S'op DOt for tears; stay DOt for _u or sigh :
Look up, for thy redemption dr.wlth algh;

W,tch tbou 1.1'4 pray.

S. I. time of trouble
in the secret of

me; He shall set me upon a .UL....·-

Tb' Mlntl Ihoul4 DeYer be dismayed,
Nor I!all: In hoplea. 'ear,

For ",hea they leut espect IIllaalt
n.9aYkr trUlappear.

The 1Ime I. abort.
Pil t all thy armor on; prepl'" to
Already II far slent tbls earthly Dlebt;

The dawn Is Dear.

9. careful fer .eltIUllg;

-Keble.

4. Be not in to be angry, for anger
resb:th in the bosom d foois.-Eccies. 9.

Speak Gently, 11 Is better far
To rUle by love than fear;

Spr.k efntly, lIt no harsb word mar
The gocd we mlgbt do hHe

Speak ; He who gave His life
To bend man's stubbom Will,

Wben elements WEre fierce with strife,
satll to tbfm, "Peace. be stili."

EVelY day Is. fresh beglnnlng,
Eller, mOfn Is tbe world m.de Dell'.

You who are weary 01 sorrow lind slonlol,
Here Is • beautiful hope for you;
A hope for me .nd • hope for you.

-SaUD Coolidge.

-i-ralleis De

that shall come

6. In the morning, then ye shall see the
the Lord.- Exodus 7.

Be patllent
self. I mean, not be disturlbed bec:aU:5e of your
imll'erfectiorls and rise up from a
1 am that you make a new there
is no better means of pr0lll:ress in the Ufe
than to be and never to
think that we have done enc)ullI:h.

-1:lrulce8 H....CIl.
.......".... be in a to fix and choose our

OWD lot; we must wait to be are led on,
like the little a way that we know not.
It Is vain to flee from the work thlt God ap·

U9. for the sake of a
to our own louIs; as if we could choose for OUliltl1 vel.

we shaJI find the funness of the Divine
ene., instead of it where alone it il t. Ite

in

purpose of the shall be perforlmel:J.
29.

I am 10 Kla41 It Is such rest to Imow
That Thou best ordered aDd
ADd wHt yet or4er and .ppolnt my lot,
For thoUgh 10 mw:h I caD oot llIderltaDd,
ADd woald oot choose, bas been, aDd ,et m.,. be,
Thou chOOllst, Thou performest, moo, my Lwd,
Thl. II enough for me.

-Wblttler.

power to the faint; and to them that
He inereaseth 29.

on Him, make Ylth revereDt mukness,
HII own, tby wUl;

ADd with streogtb frOm Him shaD tb, utter weaklle51,
Life's task fulfil.

1. Thus saith the
one of lsue I : am
teacheth thee to which
way thou shouldes\ go."-Isa.

ID Thee I pl.ce my lrust,
on Tbee I calmly rest;

I koow Thee good, I know Tbee Just,
And COIlDt Thy cbo!ce tbe blst.

H. F. Lyte.

a man could strike there at
a best f)r every man i a
and now, it were of all

wisest for him to do; which could he but be led or
driven to WE re then a man," as we

it. His success, in such case. was cOlnplet,E",
his a maximum. This to find this
and walk in is the one needful for him.

BY WITHER!'.
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we at times feel and dis·
cOluaaeeJ, a COllfiding thclught, a movement of
heart win renew our powers.
ever he may delnalld of us, He will us at the
moment the and the courage that we need.
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me down in peacr, and
makest me dwell

Abl4t la IDe; o'..IIuI40w lIy Tby 10ft
Eacb balf foraed pGrp3lle aod dark tbolIpt of sID.
QulOCb, •• It rlee, eacb lIeUIlb,lo.. 4Mlre.
AIIl1l1eep III' ••1as Tblre, caJa aod divIDe.

-H.B. Sto....

17. If we love one dwelleth in us,
and His love is Derfected In us.-l John 12.

-I.W••

in peace in the arms of when we
ourselves up to His in a delillllltfll11

colrlsciolJlsness of His tender mercies;: no more rest-
less no more anxious no more
impl1tiellce at the we are In; for it is God who
has us and who holds us in His arms.
we be unsafe where He has us 1

Hlpl4ta oar·feet, He auan'I8 oar ...,.
HlIIIOI'DIDI .... be_ au tbe 4&,;
He epreads the ewalol 'NO, aod Ie..,.
Tbe lDent boars wilDe l..aellleel18.

is of that eVE!rvthinll.
or what seems to us everyChlln'[e

seasons, ev(!ry which touches us in
or estate whether about this outward
senseless or the will of man, or
is overruled to each of us the all and alllov-

will of God. Whatever befals us, it
befalls u I, we must receive as the will of God. If it
befalls US man's or
anger, sti') it in every the least clrCulDs:tal1lCe,
us the will of God. For if the least
pen to us without God's
sornet,hirlK out of G,d's control.
or His love not be what are,
God Himself not be the same G>d; not the

whom we and love.
B.

watchfulness men's sensi-
tivenf!ss, these cost very are priceless 10
their value. Are not almost the of our

From hour to hour, from moment
to moment, we are blest small kind-
nesses.-=-F. W. Robe,tson.
15. There are diversities of op,erations,

same God which worketh all in all.-l
"Allis of God that Is, lUld Is to be;
And 0011111,0:1<1." Let tbls suftice UI sliD,
Restl0l In cblld"ke trust upon HII wiD,
Who II )vtS to His creat ends. untbwarted by tbe m.

-J G. WblttI...

let your
6.

-ADiID.

-selected.

that your may

remembtr that
shed around him

SYllripathIJIII.atteD-

of the riches both of the
of God I how unsearchable are His
His wavs

let the hUIDblest,
course he can, if he

a

12. Ask and ye shall receiv,e.
24.

Pra,er ..". the dark.elI doal'! wltlldraw;
Pr.,er climbs tbe Iadd.. Juob laW,
at". uerclse to f.lth aod 10...
BrlDp every 1IIeIIIDa froIII .bs'N.

10. resisteth the and gra;e to
the humble.-1 Pet. v,S.

As a little cbUd rllll.
On a care beyond bla own ;

Know's be'l neltber strona nor wise,
Furs to allr a ltep a10De;

Let IDe tbus wltb thee abide,
As Illy Fatber, Guud and Guide.

33.
No star Is ever Iost"l oace ba.. _.
We a1w.,a III., be what WI IIIl1bt be!n ....
SInce GlOd, tboap oaty tlllolllpt, baa Hfe aod k_U.,
God'slHt-eao .....,.. be redeeaell fr. 4_tlll;
And elltl, 10 Its natur., Is 4ecay,
And ao,. bou CaD blJt It aD ....y;
The bopts tbat lost In lIO.e far dllltance _,
May be the truer IIf., aDd tbll lbe dr...

-A. A. ProctIDr.

But to do and to communicate
su;h sacrifices is God well ple!aSled.-IHe1b.

-ADIID.

11. His anger endureth but a m01mE!nt, in His favor
Is' life; may endure for a but
co:meth_id the -Ps. xxx, S.

Slnee all that I .eel
Shall wcrk for my pod

Tbe bitter Is sweet,
The lIIedlcln. Is food.

Thoulb painful at present,
'TwlD end before i0oi,

And tlleo, 0 bow pleuaat
Tte collqUa-or'SIODI.

prayer with
l'eiClUE!sts be made known unto Gcd.-Phil.

For bls great love bas COlllplJlted
OUr nature lUld our need;

We know not; but He knowttb,
And He will bless Indeed.

Thertfore O'Heavenly Fatber,
Give wbat II best to lIIe;

And take tbe WlUltS ulllUlswered,
As offerlnls iliad. to Til...
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so the

and on earth
14.

-Adelaide Proctor.

Tbe star tbat sbone In Betblehem
Sblues sttu, anI! sbaD not cease,

ADI! we listen stW for tbe tidings
Of glory and of peace.

Tbey do not lOU:
Content wltb tb.lr auotted task
Tbey do but crow; tbey do not tik
A rlcber lot, a blgber spbere,
But In tbelr loveUa.. _near,
And grow and and do tbe'r best,
And UIlto God tbey leave tbe rest.

-M FllJnlngballl.

to God in the
will toward men.-Luke

24.
peace,

26. As in water answereth to
heart of man te maD.-Proverbs 19.
There are who unlder'stlLDd one another at

once. When one soul meets it is Dot
pass· nor

that
in the world is this freem.as(>nry

27. it unto thee even as thou
28.

Year year He sets himself before us a
in and bids us become like
that when He appears in His

ma.ieslly we may be made I.ke Him.
-Dr.

We make tbe lI&bt througb "bleb we see
Tb. L1Cbt, and mike tbe dark.

To bear tbe IaJk Ilnl we must be
At Heaveo', pte wltb tbe lark

-ABee

25. unto us a chilJ Is unto us a son is
and the shill be upon his

Shcluldler, and His name shall ,e called
The theevE'rlastir:lg

the Prince of Peace.-Isaiah 6.
Draw near to us blessed

draw near unto the upon -'-'-J"J
which we so draw near to each soul

all meSsalles be as
we hear the heavens

earth; and may the earth answer back
after so many years of and Dlea

IIlllli!.II:I'), and may the hearts of men be at-
tuned to Thee. And that we may
may we learn to love one OD

out that secret love which we shall
and t. Thine own

IIrow.

Amen.

shadow of a Rock
weak creatures
weary of

Thine abundant com·
us, I

of the how

, Tbou seest my troubled breast,
Weary and faInt, for Iastlnl rest

For tbe. alone I pray.
o mlgbt I whb my Lord m:e1"e
Peace wblcb tbe can Dever el",

Can never take awa, I

how Is
up for them that fear

Tb)' calmDns bents.reue aliOVe
.,.reaUtI••s to 1tID;

AroUDd me flows Tlly qalcll:enlDe Ufe,
To aerve ., falterlDe"lO;

Tb)' preseuce fi11s., IOIltude.;
Tbr providence turDS au to pod.

.-5.

o Lord who art as the
in a weary
weary of weary of

weary of self; in
and unutterable

pray Thf e, unto rest.

18. The Lord shall thee rest from sor-
row, and from and ftOm the hard
wherein thou wast made to serve.-Isa. 3.

To day beneatb Thy thalteulnl; II) e,
I aave alone for peace and rest;

Submlsslviln Th, had to lie,
And feel tbat It II best.

No but Tblne can live •• rest,
bid my lears depart ;

No love but Thin. caa make m. blest,
And sallsfy .y lIeart.

19 And the Lord shall
and soul in drc)ufl:ht.-·Isa

Wherever He ma, pldl me,
No want shan turn me back;

My Shepherd II besIde me,
And notblne cln I laCk.

His wisdom ever waketb,
HII slebt Is never dIm,
knows tbe wa), HI Ilk.th,
And I wiD walk with Him.

-.\. L. "arlne.

-IChlristina G. Rosetti.

-J. G. WhittIer.

-5eledIlf.

Qui.etrles:s, who then can make

23.
-M,dt.

21. The Lord not cast
cause will He have cOlnpllSslon acc:ordllng

to the multitlLide of

20.
hast
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aad

praletteal use.

or air Is
Scrlrclely a year ago mea

15.
been Is n (tw. and

; aDd God reqll1lrelb

of or

l·lnlIpt dellIrn.
1'beIIIIb as Jet b1It:IMIIIs;

Let tbe New Year IDdre"tIItID
BIoSSODllato deeds,

TIIere'. a new fDOt 00 tbe floor. DI, frlead.
A.I.Id a new face at tbe door, .y fdead,

A new face at tbe door.

the pOllslbIltlles
kaowa.
Short ago ia Fl"lltl"'l!"tlll!" of au

Jew was crucified to save the dlllbclaCllr of the army.
.evea as Jesus was to army of

Jesus was dumb so
was dumb
of

nineteen And so all
shame at France and tbe Jew was IIbera,tecl.
followed In a wave of freedom Is
felt In the than has ever

before.
Now the wtll be mOrl! fielee beltwt!en

of the
"11:1"'__ of

you see a man his
of stairs where one of God's

on his arm,
if he loves the Lord i

, or a hellthen.
-Golden Rule.

love serve one.anlotl1ler,,-{jrlla1t1aIIlS v, 13.30.

It was ooly a glaa good lD.OrolOl
As sbe palfta alool tbe way;

But It spreaa tbe 1II0robla'. glory
OifU tbe DVe'one !Jay,

If on a
way up a ricllcetv
poor
you need not
whether he Is an orllhodlox,

'Til' klD4 of good deed to sa, well-
AI.I4 ,et words are not dellllll"

To most of us. and in most res'pects.·
are our own

reflect The cheerful man
aDc:holly man behold the same to the one
it is ail and the heavens are splllerEld
i8 and the crowned with ; to the
other all is dark and and the very heavens
are in black. Life takes its from the
miad in which it Is reflected.

n. 4a, Is quencbtd ard tbe lRIIO Is led;
God bas forgotteo tbe worldl

Tile 810111 Is gooe, anI! tbe stva are de";
God bas forgoUeo tbe worldl

Day wUI retol n wltb a fresbu bIIOn;
God wiD remember tbe worI4;

Nlgbt wUI cODle wltb • new.r lIIOOII :
God wiD remember the world I

-J, G. HoDsnd.

29. If I do not the works my believe me
not. But if I ye believe Dot me, believe
the 28.

-Sliecte4.

I 10 plSS this worU but oncE'.
there can be aoy kindnf 5S I can show to

any fellow- bt Itt me not defer or for
I hot pass this way

31.
the Lord

thou shalt remember all the way which
God led thee.-Deut. 2.

ODe step Dlore and tbe racf Is rndta.
One ,ord lD.Ore and the lessoo's done;

ODe toll Dlore and a looe rest lollowl
At set of SUD.

-Cbrlstbla Rosseltl.

"That ncb can feel his brotber's slab'
.4nd wllb him btar a part;

Wben sorrow flows froDl eye to eye,
ADd J'y frODl beart to beart,

WhtD tree froDl envy, SCOlD and prld.,
oJr wlsbes all a 'love."
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envy,

BY OLIVBR C. SABIN.

them

new wiue into oid
, nor a new of cloth into an old gar.
because the new wine in its opera-

tions will swell and and 'new of
tear out the old and the I eut Is made worse.
in to Gad in puyer we mnst

oUlrsellve:s, so to s, eak of all the iUs of the material
and physical mortal drive them out and des·

] our We say

20·2r: "If ye have faith as a mnstard
ye shall say unto this remove hence

and it shall remove; aud notblna;
iml>osldbl.e unto you. How be it this kind

prayer and "
the of is the

we have in view when we talk of
It is that assurance

certalllltythat when we ask the Father
will be to us.

Cblrisltlllin S:ientl,sts form of prayer is very
from that the orthodox Chris-

tians as a there is no form re(lui.site
because all. prayer, all effective prayer,
npon the and absolute and

trust of the When' we pray to
our Father in Heaven for a certain which we
know He will which we have a to know
He will we know that OUf answer is Sttl e,
we know that result is The

Ch,ris,lia.n Science may be divided
the

is no snch
is no snch as

W."hct..... defilLles or evil in any of its forms known to ma-prayer:
earne! tness or zeal for sOliDe'thing terial belief. is no as malicio11&
enjb:eiflty or to " . animal in any of its varlons forms and
The Revised defines ratnifilca1tiollS which affect in belief miBd.

make or address a pet:ition' to the Di- such as malicions mental
'L prlllcti.ce. it matters not who the persons are who

; to as... or sne to
SU1P.pl,icslte, to oall for A solemn iltl:ettlpt to use where live or what their pur-

a desIred poses are uone of these do can not
to be done or definition, which we and no because all that
may is the desire elthelreJ[pr'eSSied is Infinite Mind and its infinite
or ; a a breath of for the further reason that G::ld is All in
the all are prayer. All and that these all are no

I to
of for God is aud all that

n of prayer as apl>1ie:d
Divine we go further than the orellnllI'Y He created was aud without Him uoth-
pra)'er of and leave the realm of faith was created that was created. all
for that of these so called evils are but the aud be-

liefs of mortal are are and never
were. have no exlstance and can not have
becanse were not created who created'
all and all He created were
and we therefore all these so-called evil!
manifestations atl of without
power, without and without
After one has the very of

because it has uo existence and is entitled to none
it has none and is it no creator and
all the force and power wbich is to evil Is

to it the material or mortal mind and
material mind is n ae; you It force
and effect in vour then it can have no
force or efft:ct as it itself upon
your All evil is a and has

such power as is to it the mind of
to the mind of materiality

We illus'rate the affirmative of as fol-
lows: at the end of a room at which a

of were there was
a bountiful of fruit luscious and
w8liting to be eaten these and

to tell them could eat u.P" U,U.1IL_
One among the cotnpany took off his coat and
rolled up his sleeves and says I am to have 'that

and the others looked scared and uy, 'do
not until you are nevertbeless he goes at the
fruit and gorges himself wlth it. others look
asl(au:ce, anxious and f>till continne hU:Dgllry
waiitin:2' to be bidden to the feast. We may lllt1lStJate

feast and table of fruit as the
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tbat man
tnal

cantent-
in

Thee for health; I
immt1Lnil:y flom called ills of

that Thou hast lifted me
above and my feet upon the rock of

where I dwell in absolnte and np·ytp<l"t

peace and contentment. I thank
Thee and that none of the ills of

none of the evil of material mind
can tonch me, and tbat dost bless me in all
that I do. I Oa! G::>d. that I have
pelrfel::t faith in and koow that Thon wilt and
does answer my prayer. I ie Tllee for an the

which Thou me io It.ll the [orIDs of
I Thee that and

name, any manifestation
as on the one hand 'e:l:{st,en(:e
of such disease aod on the other that you can not
have it and have it not.
The third division of tbe prayer that

I read of an instance of a man who
been troubled with a belief of for

years, and it had baffied all the doctors.
while np on
kn.ow']eclge came to him that God was

His and likeness was a
and that it was for snch a

to be affiicted with any kind of disease which
so elated him with becanse of the knowl.

that he was in health and conld not
that he commenced to God for his ab- .
"'"'c,,,,-. nealtn, and that bnt

don could come near him. He was healed
realization of the In the treatment
dbease many times I have had wonderful cnres as
the resnlt of my realization for my thank.

God that had and that
health waS the condition that it was po:ssilt>le
f",r tbem to have. When the or
his healer for that he moves aod has his

in where abounds
where there is no he is and yon.
have left to do but to thank God for pel:fec:t
...."""''''... , perfect harmon:, I and for .....,rf"""t
sUlrroll1Dcls and him.
This is the prayer, the real'utionof
"I thank that Thon hast
me a realization of my and holin,ess
in Thee. I thank that I do realize

that I that I move
and have my That I am sUl:rOll1n(led

the prayer which
the line of denials alreadly

allis
This

tinue

is yOlU'S the it is furnlsll1ed
a.s the Father in and all we have to do
is to reach forth the hand and the fruit eat
aDd Those wbo watt upon ceremony are
aetilvitlill themselves of the the Father

them and come to want and destl-
tutiOIl becaus"! of their lack of a proper understand-

of their Know that all comes from
the that all is l ours, because you
move, and have your in the keow
that you are the child of and what ,·OU wish
you bave to reach out yonr hand and take. It
is there for you and set upon the table of life for
you to and eat and yon shall be filled with
halPpl.ness, with with with content-

f;nd with all the of as well
material we call this heaven on for heaven
aDd hell are here lind nowhe-e and it is for ns
to say whether we live in or whether we live
in hell. Tberefore go to the laden with
fruit and what :J'on wisb.
You :ttlay say 1 have I have I have
COll1tentlIDent, I have peace, I have there is
no lack in my God sustains me in all myef.

God leads me in all my He takes
of my business I have I have

meekll1e5,S, all of the flUits of the
dwell in the world of
nothilllg but hallpilless

nerfect COltltentJll1elllt, aod I appre-
undeIsta,nd, and know the fact to be that I do
move, and have my in that God's
covers me as the waters do the sea, that I am

hid with Christ in that none of the and
evils of life can come near me, bot on the COtltrllry
all the and .are aod that I

In God and God is All and all Is there is
DO lack of there can be none, and in Him I

albsolut1e, and faith and trust.
I do know the Truth and the makes me
I do dweUln the secret of the Most
abide under the shadow of the A1milghl:y

is my and 1I1y my my
in Him do I trnst. He covers me with His feathers
and under His do I trnst and His Truth is my
shield and my buckler. I have no fear of bat
on the my life is one solid one solid

one God is aU In all Rnd



Uilto lit/!'
tbat yoa

\)f that

to the state and a tenth
pr<)phecy of tbis,

B:!t for the of is
a that rests with the Yon caa
not Calli1! the Jaw of your you
unto tbe in some form. ye
received; II is a statement of exact
ence, AU that yon are at the fount of yonr
comel from the tben it that you mast

forth in order to If YOlt
f.-rtb in its essence the Jove and trnth

wbicb flows to yon from the it is Yoa
will be with more if yon ac-

the Sonrce. But if YOtt
are on another of and

vallnable other f.>rm;:;of the one
thllt Jron return nnto the

so on will open
and there w11 fl JW to you

which m)ney ca!l not
witb the that yon' are

who is
mueapmcti4:e

may open the way {or the rccept.ion
grace," wbich is a matter ofinl:liv'id ll1al
It is not necessary that anyone know tha: you

It is not a of with
men, bnt an of balances yoa
and the who is and witb Jon.

have made it a rule of their to
nr.,.tl,," of their income to religii01.lLS

purpcsfS, and, where are trne to tbe cOlnp,aclt.
pn:>sI:,er:ity and satisfaction A cer-
tain Joung man stalted out in bis business career
8giree:ing to one-tenth. of his to the

work. The first ;) ear his income was
and it was easy to one·tentb of it,

next year it was more, he with the
bnt as tbe years went and prl:>si,er.lty

cOlnillig to bim he found it harder and harder to
with the nntil a very prosperous

year bim To to
cause of seemed to him too
could inve-t it to such in an,oUler

which he broke bis
He not lost his "'''"',U..IU.

gnldlllall.y left him and in a few 1ears

let those deride who
or than the of

we the cbildren of the new
is our

tbose scoff who
may, claim others as

but let us

whole."
reader must know tbat we have no pr()m:se

the answer of prayer the media-
of the Sou of our Sa'vio,ur.

His mission on earth was to show us the way to re,
condIe ns to the so that we may come into
the which to us; never
under any or conditions your

iu the uame of our

154

HE law tbat a tenth of each
man's increase each year for tbe bas a
foundation in truth. All rites and

have a "inward
grace." When ale "in.
ward

tbat
and we are

thl:ough Him. us hold to tbis sheet ancbor of
aud others can follow their false Christs who

Dlay, but we will to the cross of the immacu-
late Sou of God.

me a rea.lizlllti()n
Trl1this, so tbat my are emacl=:pate1d,

from the cbains of whicb
drllgj[ed down tbis human race for these mauy

tbou!>AIJ,d years. I tbank tbat I am free and
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warns us

for we have a011DU1..

all pa:ssll)ns but love.

BrotherW.

The injtlDcl:lou

In
BowDllaD. R. C. of66 West

Baff"l,o, N. will tea.cb a in Buffalo.
under the aWilpl,ces of tlle laternational
cal of the Reform Ca,n:DU,LU

of WSl.Shlngt:on,

debt.

If yon will read • on the
ment of 5" Kate Atklnlon BOleh!De.
Subjects: 1. Rest; 2. The Universal Heart; 3.

Universal Mind; 4. of Death;
Im:molrJ;al Youth; 6. Se;tet of

7. The Source 01 Health at: d Beillnt:v
of readers are to tl:te power of
these to the mind and lead to mail telry
of adverse conditions. Healtll
Prc)sperlt:y I Price Address the Autnor.
Kate Atkinsou 1518

D.

\WJ:ilhJlU.. l:l:'; A. OSBORN.

energy of mind to make it
ion over ever,rtbinll".

is not:hitlg

e :nplltaslzes

pel:SOtlS in or adjaceltlt
to avail themselves of he

will write brother ",man at once.
class will on the of
next.

thelug'bt is the
thi:>nJ(ht is ; hence it makes our
"as a man thinketh so is here."

In a true and every thc)uJitht
is "as the Father is "In the nat-
ural order of is even If
all has not been reacbed. Human
and trouhles are not of tbis orc:lerliv
ment, but the sole of no or
cOJnmronJly called are no pa t of our
progress not an order but a

no mnn think that there is any delivcnlnce
for him nntil he is in the assnrance of
Chrif.>t idea in himself. Then his mind will he il.
lnmined and hls whole will into
and harmonions This is the secret of ex"
istance as revealed..

?
is he who ::::ow fees the inteIIectual follow·

of tbe old material ofman. But
still is that man who has entered into the Christ

idea of the in and who with swift and
easy reasons that the child must share the life
of the father.
Abram was the first man so far as "hle,t"",v

that the Chlist idea of onr spliritual ...... llt ..
the of man. He
God when he hears in a version that that
God was his shield and his reward. With this reve.
lation he starts in to prov.e God's he im·
blbes the Christian idea and starts it down the cen·
turles unH the advent of of tl:e
pe:rfec:t man.

said call no man father "or one man was our
Father who is in and He also said I and the
Father are one and teils us (0 setk God and His
riJlht:eolI1SD:es& and all will add nnto us.
The Abram says God isour shield. How?
the assurance that we are His and liJil:euess

with over all When we have
assurance we ounelves into this

.f',rn1l'l10' power and we Will know the and this
makes us fn:e. Free what? ma-
COII1Ce!ptj[on of Nature which are crnel

Water will will
; fire will bum and ; gases

J:lU1.lIU1D, and no amount of obedience to natures
laws will free ns from its relentless power. What Is
this trnth that makes us free from these? It is a
spilritual exl.stence with the Christ at its

with freedom for its and all tbe di-
vine laws are at work for man, and every in
the to onr When we

dowa to the husiness and all

But the discems at once that
man lost the con6deuce ana assurance within him-
self of God's in his work which re-
sulted in mental and poor j

is not an hnt a wOlrkil12 Pdnciple
in the Conscionsness Universal. YOIl can not He
to God nor cheat Ot ID--'l/(IU .. im,,,lv de,ceiveyo'l1rsielf
if you it. Be as you
have snd the currents of yonr
. sonlwilll:e "Prove me now
aith the of if I will not open you the
windows of heavt n, and pour
that there shall not he room el1c)uJl:b
-Mal.



whleh I can
neither
human.

I aplroacll. 1he more I
exaDlLlnle...._....,,,.11. ...... Is above me, re-

8 that overpowers.
relJlglcln Is a revelation from an which
eertalltlly Is not of man. is there a prc)foUD,d

has created a series of and
maxims before unknown. Jet us borro,we:d
froIt our I search ill) vain In .... ,.,."'.....
find the similar to Jesus ,or
can tbe Nelthu
hums,nlt:y, nor the ages. nor nature, can offer me

with which I am aNe to compare it or
It. Hue is I xtlraordilna,ry

The mote I the the more I am
assured that there Is which Is not be'l1onld

Incident as
faithful Ilellerlill
his Isolation at St.

ve:a .. lIUlf of the character of J, sus to
his friend. said: know men, ud I
ttll you that Jesus Christ was not a man.
fielal minds see a betWEen Christ and
the founders of That resemblan.::e doel
not f xlst. There is bet'lll een aud what·
ever the distance of Is
the work of man. ODe cau here read but our 1m-

What do these gO( s so boastful know
mote than othtr mortals? IfR:I!I1&tors

and Rome? Nama?
of India ani of

This Mohammed?
have made a chaos of moral!'. Is no
one among thl m "ho has said new in
refe n nce to OUf fUtUl e the and
the essence of aad the creation. It Is tot so
with lu Him me.
His overawes me, and his life confotluds me.
Betwet:n him and whoever else In the world there
Is no teJm of Be Is '"

himself. His Ideas and
the truths which annouuces, his maDner of con-
vill'lrl!np' are not either buman organ-
Ization or the natufE' of tnJDR:iS.
his the of hIs Ine wh!cll'
grllpp,les the tlfst end which Is of

dlf6clll1tiles the most aemlrable solutf<on;
annOl'l, his his march across

.. .....,t"'I•.." Is for me a a
me II to a reverie

lIot (Scape, a which I can
nor Here ISle

In

us

lookt d

, while

as

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.
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he had these
DeJleHJ.. he was taken up, and a cloud

him out of their And while
Ite:adfastly toward heaver as went up,
two men steod them In white ap ; • hlch
allo mel:l of stand ye gaz

up Into heaven?' same Juus Is
taken up from you luto heavE n, ,han so come In

manner as ye have seen him go Into heaven."
if aty man Iihall fay unto you, ' ,here

'-'I1lHll'l, Of ' bflleve It not. there
false and false and

and In so much that. If
!lhall deceive the very elect."

dhcuslilng tbe cbaracter of our and
all the evIdences elf bls ard his the
ltudent should to hIs aid a cOltlscle:lllteC)US
duirous of ascerllalnlng

cc thereon.
If the of the came to earth to te

mlln to the and In of hh
try wfnt abroad thn nt the land of JudEa

Pflelc:blDgthe rew of Jove and demonstrat·
the of his divine mllsslcln

the r01rer of divine as he we, as
.ttldents of , are d as honest men to

at the facts as are to DS
"hh,tn1r'l: and as much credit to the evidence
upon tbls ct as we 10 of
like r.
In an article which Is lfmlted In its

lCope 8S this must It Dot be to go
Into the mlnul Ie and of this but
on the contrary I some of the more 1m
po:rtaltlt Ind 10 that all the 'World
• ay undustand read
that It of and Is Inefulable
tEslth.li10IIY as to mission.

Into his
In this line of

us see what eminent men, even not all
of them have been forced to say Of the

of Jesus firlit witness we
and It was

for the grf ater of hIs was
bE.Un historians nOw cOltlsi'der
Clllrhltlsin and a bElue'l1er
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wasbfd bls b&nC's bE-forr tbe
am lnuo of the blood of tbb
J e to It ' ..
Tbt E;'JlperOr tbe bltttrest of all opposers

01 allows that J was born In the
d at the time of tbe made

In J ud. a n nlus : tbat tbe CbdHlon relllgllon
kad its rist, at d to be d lu
times of the Tibl rlos ar:d Claudius. He
bt:srs witnel s to tbe 8nj of
tbe fO:Jr Gos of and

at.d the Acts 01 tbe be so
quotes as to intimate that were tbe
bistorlcal books recelv( d ChristIans as of IOU-
th,nitvandtbe autbentlc memoirs of JeSl18
Chtl,t and his lil, and tbe d(cttlne paacbed
thtm.
Hobbes says, '

Sc are PIOPI called
iii the velce of

the
RmHeau, the d Frel.:chlran remarks: '·Peruse

tbe works of our wl:b all their
pan p of "::ll;Ut.llU, how mf'an how are

with tht: Is It po:sslltUe
at on:e so aDd so
...lv the of maD. Is it POIssllt>le

that the facred peuonage, whoee hh:tnlrll It con-
should be himself a mel e man! Do we fiud

that be assumed the toU' au or a.n
ambitious Wbat sReetness, what pur-

Iu his mauner I Wbat au aff,ectjlng grllLcetul-
uess In Iustructious ! '" hat In his
maxims! What wisdom In his diecourses I
What preSt nee of what wbat fitness
In bis ! How the command over, his·
palssll)nsl Wtere Is tbe mau, whare the phUOISQ-

wbo could so live at (l wltbout WEak-
ness. and without osteutationl if tbe life and
death of Socratc s were those of a sage, tbe life and

of Jesus are those of a God. we sup-
.pose tbe I mere In-

my It bears uo mark of fictloD. On
the the II of which no
one pretumes to not so well attested as-
that of J tSUS Christ. a lu

shifts tbe wltbout It.
It Is more that a numbu of persons
should a,rree to wrl,e such a tban the oue
shonld furtlleb tbe of It. The Jtwlsh
!luthors were of the 8:td
ers to tJ:e cClntaiutd in tbe GCf
t _'

WASHINGTON NBWS

tbe march of EVents atd above the buman mind.
E len tbe u,; themselves bave never dued to
d' ny the of the GOt ,wh cb
them "Ith a sort of vent rath r. What

tbat book for them who believe
It! What marvels those rdm're who rtfl ct upen
It I Book whue the mind fines a monl

before l1nknowr, ar d 'd a of t1 e Supt1eme
"Uj:'''''''''U' even to that wh 'cb tbe creation ! oggest:>!
Woo but God could prcduce tbat type. tbat Idtal
Ilf

of ere,ar, of Art x of tbelr
conques's, and of tbe en); Ind!ed In

bearts of tbeb soldleJ'l"; but can you cODce:ve
of a dead mall congues's wItb an army
faithful and devoted to bls memory?
armies bave me, evt:n wblle I as the
Cartba21et Ian army HaDnlbd. S:1c'll Is our
power I A sl battle lest crushes us, and adver-

scatters our frler d t. Cau you conceive of
the tt:!rual empe10r of the Roman

and from the of bif masoleum a ....., ..""lnO'

ov. r tbe desdnles
Trutb sbould embrace the nnlven e

tbe JD .bleb
tlonal the one wbich 1)f()ClialnlS tbe

and absolute brotherbcod of the whole .."'....",1.1
the one whlcb Is pure y In

the cne whlcb to wi hout
for a true tbe bosom of the

Cn!ltor, God. that he was tbe SJn
of the his of All his
coctrlues ll:llIrnll'v one cnly !ltd the same

It Is true that Cbrl!!lt to our
faltb a series of He cJmmands with
auitbClirlty that we should no
other reasou than thole tremendous 'I am·

He declares it. What an H created
tbat declaration between Himself and all the

of ? What what
what I( It were not hue? I say

more; the universal at an affirmation of
that If the was not that of
God Himsf would be a excuse and a
rlason for "
For a the emperor was slleut. Gen

eral Bert: and made DO he added,
you do not that Jesus Cbrht Is

theu [.Ud wrong to m1ke) ou a ..
.f1.111UDg tbe testimonies of Jesus from thofe

to be I tbe
Pilate. «' He water and
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the
of

character of
?" closes an

cast
Wblipl)ed aud

tESthrouy this kind of measure, wbat do we
find? We find them that Jesus of Nazar-
eth was crucified, was burled, rose and
ascended Into and that In like mBnnu as

ascended into Heaven so would he return to
ear(h. We find that this which
assert to be trne was the Cluse of
into eve; VWhF1'"

Saviour.
I close this article

of my late frier d, Dc James
Mo., who in
In his book • the Bible

esny as follow!!:

and eVE!rv'where
and ostracised from

Iu!tead of this to their
benefit In accordance with Ihe rules of material

it was allll'ajs them. It gave them
bitter trials of life and never gave them a sur-

cease from sorrow here on earth. Not Is this
but t' e constant of this

was tbe :neant, as we believe all of
each and everyone 01 these save and
c( St. of a vollellt
death because of their attestation of these
when on tbe cantIl ry a WOld of renuncfatlon would
have tbem I aud often politl.cal
and honors.

their uuder these ctl'';:Ulm
stauces, attested and It forms the
most remarkable of the world.
I: is not bet n so for men

and \V( man to die to the truth of
suppo:ed to be the truth. All

had tbelr s, and all mental ideas
had their but In all of these Instatllces
who suff :red died bt llevlnfl
true. But it was wi ,h the apl[)stlles,
.were not attesting
that what

knew had feeu Jesus of NSlza:reth
upon th cross, whether had seen him plJlnted
In the tomb whether bad seen hl.n after

had seen
him Fatber in the clouds and
carrltd to heaven. either knew this to be
true or to be false. dltd to Its
when every consideration came to as
ten pte.j; them to their Saviour and en-

the luxudes of the world. an
death rather than to lie and

fol-
to see their
this Son of

marks of truth are so and
that Inventor would be a more
character than the hero!'

'it Is needless to coutlnue these quota,tlCl,ns
'that could be coutlnued III dldinlilely

us consider the of J :sus and the
truthfulne!s of his mission as the apl)stll(s.
Plrst we look at their character. Men, as a

up from the lower walks of wltbout
edll1catlon, wltbout and without sta:Ddlng.
POI the thlee years of J as he travel
ed the mounhlns aud of he
tauJ;ht tb(se the doctrine of hIs new re'

whleh had Its embodiment In love Instead of
hate, the doctrine had
and cf an eye for an eye, and a tooth for
a aDd that he who sheds mail's bloed man
shall his blood be shed .. A doc:rine of ven,
geance and ,But the new bless
your love them that persecute yeu, to
him that smlteth you upon thf one cheek turn the
other; to hIm that would go 10 law and take

hi n cloak also; this was a tUlnltlg
over of all the mortal law codes that had evu beEn

to human and this doctrine d
love was and amor: g the
I n t i.e mOlun'tabls and of Judea.

mlnisitry culminatl:d In his trial
Execution and burIal. He had told his d!s-

s that upon tbe third be was to rIse
on tbe morn of resuJIectlon hIli ..n

Jowers, botb women andmen, wete
and Saviour. to his
our blessed S.'violur,

and came forth tbe tomb a us
-the way to etetnalllle him forever more.

and botb men and
-wometl, went forward aud from

tbls whbh Jesus bad
to the wonderful truth aDd wonderful

facts whicb thEY assertEd to be true.
In tbe evidence of a wltnr ss In

I oak at his as a truthful
meaus of whereof he hIs
ests In I ucb tell In the matter

wbat he he n.y
of tu him or his fder ds. In
short the and the the tesd lIO "y
of each witnESS most from all surround,

and co'latual to such testl
many that wel211t

If we
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OUR HTHER WHICH ART IN HEAVEN.
0&1 F.ltber and ooly Creator.
HALLOWED BE THY NAME.
We adere ooly Tnee.
ThY K.NGDOM cmu:.
Thou IU1 ever present.
THY WILL BE DO:\E IN EARTH AS IT IS IN HE ,.VEN
Thy Willis done In us, Tby IIkeneu DOW appt'ars.
G YE us IHIS DAf OUR DAILY BREAD.
Give under.tandlog tn Trotb to· day.
AND FORGIVE US OUR DEdr3, AS WE FORG,YE OUR

DEBlOR3.
F<>! Love Ii Imaged fortb onlf IS Love.
AND LEAD US NOT INfO rEMPTATtON. BUT DELIVER US

FRO." EV.L.
We are nol alolie Wb(D temptfll, but are fued from disease

ard l!ea.h.
FOR THINE IS THE K!NGDOl\ AI\D THE POWER AND

THE GlORY FOR EVER.
For Tbou art tbe Life, SUbstance, Trutb. acd Love.

-C. N. FrlDk.

one of the gracJu8ltes .f vour first class inslru,clec:l ..
under the curiculum of the National
U.Iiv, established the
Sdence The facts are these: A
(whose on R

relattd her
ft in her
which W<lS then very much and velY fever-
ish. It had been htr for some She
lIotated Iln consulted a who at once
ordf.!red .ot course she real-
ized wou'd te the commencement of prcltrstcte!(I
troubles; and in the 'em-

"urueo,n's greatest skill; all of which
AIIDstrol1lg gave the

treatmt and subse-
gave her a few absent treatments. When

the healer went to the five
l!lhe was animated and ....",,:,.
declartd the had all enl:trelly dllSal)peared,
that she was well. Youu in the cause.

BOOTIt:'

mh..clltl of Hia deed. and
mfltbtllest mlr,.. Is the
who bellt ve in his n. me. [:
1 that It reveals to til not

melreIJrdt!lh'erllDc:e, but a Deliverer; not reclleDllptllon
Re1dee:mer, llDd tl ele Is a vast d.fl!enn e

su1bmlttllng to e or t ven
accepting of and
.....tI... '" ounlel111el upon a heart.

elll:btleen hUl1drld years. have troste:!
person, and have learned In a
hit of rest was

"Col1science tnrned Into a
llDd the

In vain from the memory
and peace 10 his

pleJence j the with beside the
anve that had Iwallowed up Its treaiure,. has ftlt
the touch of his haud ;
mlud in the of sltepillcllsm
hiS been rallied his tender call te lSoar amid

of rnal 8J:Od : and the soul
left behind it the broken fetters of that It

• may go forth upon a caretl of j and enltlottllJ:lg
cODsecration to Him who Is Sou
of MaD Is come to lIetk tu save that whIch was

.. Bit 11 111 be to tell
out what we 011 e grace.
Balk! He am tl e bread of

llfe: he that cometh to rt e shall never
aDd he that believeth on M: l!hall nt.ver thirst."
o ba.tlgrr and or;es, wl.l ye not hetd tbat

al:d voice? It Is a hungler
He cau a thirst none but He can

Come 10 Him wI.h all your doubts and
feus a:d q aeslloltlitlllS and learn the meanb: gs of
the Invhalion that seals the CanJn of

Jet him take tbe water
of to Him as one wbo bas tbe
heart of a brother to t and the arm of a
God to save. cau you enter Into the
gladDIESs of those the 'llttle whUe"
are and for and who wlll
so soon shout the harvest song at His

Dear Father In we learned to
that the dnmb animals were created and
we we should treat them
nel" er calise them to see them suffer.
as to be each ml)re like ; then He will
not catUle needless Amen.

Brc)th<er..- t'lpllse allow me to re-
Letter a rec( nt n",tice'

over Mrs.
of and

D. C, one of )'OU PU1PII:i-

able case of

Relie'led fir
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18 Boston of De1cen1ber, atd the
students there who have written to go the
class will be notified of the Hme and when the
class will be "'''''IlI.''''
There have been no new churches CO lrm.llmrnaltt'd,

but filfe or six are to close up their
church under the

charter of (he The workers
in the fit Id will attend to these church orl1:anilllliorls
as as will be sent froll
to as we can find workers to occupy
the the h.arvest i You may
look to the East and to the to the North and
tile at home and and re we
see because of the I.lck of
the II of these Truths.

hUlmanltv is bowed with material com-
sorrow, mi >uY. be-

have Dot this divine and
it takES a many workers to go over all the fields
at once, II nd we can not to make a revolution in •
a month or even year or ten years. But we can
under God's direction do and with His
sanction and His power we can do all ; there-

we have no realon to feel because
of the of the for if God is with us
a,l will be done to His honor and

rCaUU111. the resolutioBs in another column it will
be seen that the Executive of the Reform

Science Association have called for
the fi 'st loan of 000. The of this loaa
is to obtain funds to this world of

from the in which it is now envirooc:d.
We need the m)ney to scatter free paper.!'. and

anJ it may be that we shall conclude thAt
we need a newspaper which this would
us the opp to All may rest assured
that every dollar will be to the of God's

in some form "hleh shall be
The Univenal Church located in this is grow-
with the membership em

braces in almost every State and Territory in
the United States and many frem foreill:n The
at1endance at the church on each has become
much and it bid) fair within a time to

• 1 00
- 1000

100

eurtth, to proof of

D. U. S. A.
.;JADII'., Editor and Publisher.

FAIL to Itat. wbether
S\ of an old SUblalptiOD.

iiln&te copy, ooe year,
Eleven ooe year,
United and Canada,

South AII«Ica-1D tbose countries ID tb.

The of the new movement of Unchlliniing
the Truth the month has beln very sat-

We have enlisted under the banner of the
new church a number of and

men and women who are now in the field
de'"otin2 their entire time to the cause of the nUl;)U::1 •

have somewhat the
l"V'UU', and 'hlve decided .not to

1 26
Oriental Asia, with postace additional 1 00

SlNGL! copy RATeS.

ODe co".. 10
100 sample copies, 8 33

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

EDte-ed lit tbe POIIt Ollee litWashtDll'ton. D.O•• U llleeoBdlllulII
mall matter.

-PulilUahad Monthly-
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ALL MAY WOR".
10 order tbat all lIlay bav. a cbaDce to do their we bave

lIdopted the 1011:lw1D&: plan to aid 10 aSllltlo&: In tbe Trutb.
THE PLAN.

Por tbe WID or :)o! selld tbe Nl!ws t. five Dew
lubscrlbers for one year. we will &lve tbem copy free
for ODe year

OR.
can send the NEWS LETTER to ten Dew sublan.erl
aDd one copy on. year, free. to tll. Moder of tb.

wblcb
We tbeseed

•
'Til a c1orlous we all want to
Remfmber. tbls Is. conce!lSlOD on ollr 'or pladD& tbe paINr

.. D tile bmdll of Dew subscribers.
It wW be • bird case. In led, wbere tbe NEWS can to

• man or '.mlly for lib:mootblor. :fear and I:ot 40 work
'MASTER.
Who can upend $5 In a better cause '1
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but fiods thepasses every

and
I

tlnue I eOl:llllg

Ch:urcl!l. Jehn H. for terms.
The retail is 25 cents per cepy. The editor of
The News Letter has no interest in the book finan-

but will be and to see it
"'v' "'..'.... all over the because it will be the
means of all 10 know how tbe sick ar.
healed Divine So far as I am
advised this Is the book that has ever been
written which the minutiz and as well
as the of Divine known as Chris-
tian Science. yours,

Dear
News Letter of

have a In the
yotl will be In this
ment. Trnth should be free.
I have to become a Ch:rist:lan Sclen-
but could not np my fl of thclng'ht•

and be to any for DO one bDt
l:IIIIU 1.11.1.1 control oar mInds 10 the de-

Rree. It Is the we waot aod oot Mrs.
Is well to be to

for thls great Trath before the bat
all is anoectl sar) . It too
mach the of the Roman
towards ) yon dlscoar-
age hero 10 aoy for any persoo.

and His are all we
I did not lotend to cootloae
00 account of this adlors,UOln

bl1t 1I0W that yoo have
the paper will Dot be filled

It moch more. So
paper. money lor

sollllcliption be sent when doe.
grE!aUy blest In your 10

.. It mod be free to every one
a upon it Is 10

will be here before another paper
reaches our and we trust our friends in

up their list of God for this plellsallt
1elUOD may remember the cause of the

and the Truth.
thank our friends liberal

the last month to The and
1he many nEW subscribers we have and we
bust that the month that each one
who not do the month will
IDd send us one or more subscribers. an

to this so that all the
World may come to this fountain of love aod
of and and crink their ftr sure-
ly God is with us, for ours is a mission of Love and

is Love.
little book has been out the 1hous-
and Is now out all the time. Those
it in any write the Sec-

aU churches in the In of .umbers.
have seen proper illllrhulYn,..

month to at tile editor of The
Letter and its course in the Truth.
All we have to say to them and their friends Is that
if succeed in the Truth some
so that the evils of may be stricken from
their eyes we feel that you are and our
advice is to continue to God's word and let
others with their sin! alone. Look within
and see 'What reason a 47 cent book should be sold
at the world is for the kncnvledl'l'e
contained in that and if this cln
itself that such conduct h it is for it and
Det for us. We are to the poor of the
world a chance as well as the rich and noth·
but love for we trust may make them

all the means of
class the month of

numbered and it is with that we
.(!Ill liay of this as we did of the that all

how to hElal the sick in accordance with Divine
metaptlysiical lules.

commences on De-
812 D Street North-



and

seemed

have
plisae-e from the material to the .LU"""''',A, o:r SI)lrilt11lu

Whether one school claims that matter
is nonexistent Bnd that it is the

of the distinction matters little since
nelgation is almost synonymous with ntithlngltless.
F",r my I believe that all schools of

could base their effort on the foIllowlag
Prof. Conte is his "l\;volution

its Relation to "
e , Power-is the

Absolute Sl1bshnce. Nature is an outward
and visible of this inward
or Its are than ob-
Jet:tttlcd m<.des of the I Am. The 01

Nature are else thau dU:lc:reut m,mlfestatciolilS
ofone Divine "NIH; the laws of ..-. ..........,
than the modes of openLticlD

because He Is
A(:cord1ng to this which I h ..'U"1IV

matter is not 5ubl:.tance btt an
mode of One Substance wh:ch is
to the mate:iaUstlc sense of PAof. the whole
solid world seemej whittled away when matter was
depli,ved of its and those had uo
objec:lh'e existence.
If there is but Oae Su':>tance and that :Sl1bstan(:e

is the Absolnte I then man, so far as
he exlstsat is one with that I for either
is or he is inclnded in that One Sl1bstan(:e
there can be outside of it. Etenlal
Absolute I the Ol1e God.
All man's comes from his ig[lOr;an<::e oC'

It is the central tluth of the
oneness of man with God as the ray is one with

the snn it. To tb is cOllceptlon
is to become conscious at all times and in all
of a constant inftlux of power. It is the

which heals the is
contkins

162

pynPI,'P1t1rf·d a sl:.oc:C which lasted for several
, and which othels of my have

exp;;lrjelL:.c«:d when have bt.en.made to realize
the same truth. But of comse it would be
saId here that half educated hold
the low view of God and there is truth
in this convinced
that men's notions of in many cues,

to them a more or less firm
and iDftnence their phl11o!iophiz
on this sulljec:t.

hold the
ettldeneSi5, as stated

personal God is so lnexll'icably bleadt!d
a Man God-a B.

ROY: the earliest dawn of we find aU
prl,mitill'e peop,les as well as their more

de:SCt:ndants p,oSl;essin,g in some form
Idea has under·

gone ccttitant with the passage of the
centnries. In the childhood of the race the Idea
was in with the mind which gen-

it was a childish Bnt as the
race grew In and

these came a t:ew revelatiln of
inc:livlldnal ..Iso in his progress from childhood to

evolves from a
cOll1ce:ptiion of God to one which Is more abstract

D,. Fiske In his "Idea
" states that in he had the fol·

IOl91ng crude a Darrow
" he with a tall

tlpon which
bound In coarse leather.

was no roof over ( aDd the waUs rose
SCllrc1eJy fi\'e feet from the so that a person
sta,ndlng at the desk could look out upon the whole
wOlld. were two persons at the
and one of them a slender man, of

with a pfn in his
hand and another behind his tar-was God. The

was an Both were dilige:nllly
the deeds of men and them in

the "
The Rev. Howard leary in on
statement, says: "Mott men donbtless enter·

tain some snch notion of God as this at some
of their and in my (,wn case it to me
for a after I the
When I realiztd that God is withont
or
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pure
form true

har-

Is come He

?

pell101Dality stints our

SubscribIng to creeds or be Ifef In death bed re ..
or feed the de-

to

D:vlne Truth and walt onr blddlllig
Into ; we must the mll,tel'lal
splrltl:lal, Usten the stl1l small

of __ . _
lied from revenge, and

tbat the flults of the may abonnd In UI.
Mind determines

the or
are and materlall[ze.
thClIUghts we shall have

• fOUlLldaltlon
many, and This
II to be UtiliZEd.

Wbat each daJ 'WIDts of tbee tbat ask
Wbat eaell day teUs tbee lUke tllJ wk,

Wltb prUI tblDI own perform.Dcl vllwlng
Wltb beart to admire aDother's dolllg.

FRANCIS J, BABCOCK.
1899.

..

Matthew 51)5: LIt
care of everyone of us to follow the

iu a conrse of obedience to God's will and
sel'vi(:e to His follow Him uoiverlla.1ly

without
and

a class for a teacher to come and when
one
I am to send you two new and

lind enclosed as you
Y'c,"".....t·d every one to send a I am sure I feel

uDJlr:ratefl11 that I have not done so before
from the li rst of If you
nnmbers. I am yonrs m)st s!u-

MRS. HUCTER CAMPBELL.

J ns saltb I am the the and
ie; It I.; for you tbat [ go away.

If I g) nol away the Comforter will not come unto
you,
Howbeit when the

shall into all
Tl uth is strtng to deliver at:d

we or lose as we ale controlled
forter or of

mucD on
we \Un!!t he 20velilud

Nov 13. U99.

of News L':tter.
Dear Brothtr: I have been for some

of to yoa, bat mind would tell me 1
was not cf to you. Bnt sluce I
have been In lour News thatlt made
110 dl:lference whether 1 had tbe to presellt
my In or Dot. God heard
me, so ] knew you WU'IUI.I.

I am not a member of auy but I bave
heen aDd for over two years,
aDd J wu heaJed andwon td be de·
Ug:bte:d II I could have I wonld
have th: a class last 8U nmer but I did not

that I was able and I aHure you, Mr.
I am heart and hand wllh you In yon have

God 11'111 yon lu yoar noble
I have been your News and think
It Is EO be8ntlfllJ. I have been advised to
but I am uuder no tIusl, and free to do as I set
I said I would ather tiP the Jonrnal and con·
tlnue with you18, aDd I have done so, for I find It
takes up all my time with your little book. I have
Scien:::e and Health aDd

ChI b tlan Journal) till about a
month ago, bnt since I find so much In yonr
News I devote my time to and I sin·

for Information In n to class iu-
tru::tlons. How many student; w111 be for

with God but eveu closer is tbe
·walk are not oue.
tlou "Nearer Is He than bre:atllinJr,
hands and feet" I seen to be a spl,rltl1al
Then when we realize that in Absolnte or
there exists all that the world can

ever express of llc,:<n,,,, h,PA11ltV 0pI11e:uc1e, hlv*,'n·inn
and all that makes life worth I say

when we realize our oueness wi th all this infinite
wealth which walts Uton 0 1r endea or, we
tbis J remove the one ohstruction between
the human mind and .he Of the way for

influx which shall us into
those and ideals of manhood aud
womanhood of which the world has dreamed
but nE:Vtr The of such
is no 1ll tit fllr we hold within ns tile se=ret of
powe:, which is a true of the Divine
and our onene:;s with that

KATE ATKINSON BOEHlKE,
Corcoran 51., D. C.



Weare uodE r to Mrs. Fanule M.
the acc:omlplishe:d editor 01 Universal

for a copy of her or From
the Fountain of Health," Words are tD
express our of this litt'e
book. the to the to the
tlan and '0 all who want to know and

and realize the freedom power
this Uttle volume Is beJ'OJlLd

the most which we have EVU seen.
to be mil!iol:s of them sold and scllttlere:d

broadcast the world, for no man or
woman can read that book withou;
mo'rally, pltlyslcally and ma1:erlsLlly.

who wish this little volume should
to Mrs. Fannie M. 89WILshilng'ton
Chicago. Ill.

A

A
A rather ts progress among the

Christian Scientists. There are secessionist s from
the ranks. COl. 0 C. of
News of has
and with him a number of who have organ-
ized the Reform Christian Self nee Healers.

etlan is that Mrs. the or
as she now calls oftbe is toomuch

d to make lucre of her
in which the of the

are she has and sells at
As it is said to cost 47 a copy, the
think the touch of the old Adam is rather too pro-

Unchain Ihe Truth I 10 I In the caves of tbought
She hlth beel standing. chalnfd by buman sense,

Nfr dared to 11ft her voice tbough evil wrou,bl
0.1 every band Its own foul recompen>e.

N.'w Ufts the e' es aU brIght wIth 10, lui tears,
That the foul ,bacUes en ber si'lendid form,

Str.l,ht shall be stnl- and doubts and hates and fcars
Fall to their own black d plhs of night and storm.

Unchain the Tuthl Lol r.dlanl she
Ready, mankind, to gA1\'>« and control,

To live God's worship to a nations' bolles,
And brIng Heavell's bealtb to ever) buman soul?

WasbtngtOD, D. C. -MARY A. DENISON

Grand Mich, Nov.
O. C.

Dear Sir: About fifteen yEa-s ago M;ss Ellen
Dr'L/WilJ. now Mrs. was Induced at my eaIn
est solicitation to come from . and teach a
class in Christian S:::ience. S Jon other
classes were E H. Ha:llmond flom Balti-
more, and a of tbe several students
was which for a time thrired and bore
pfl:>mlse of but a of dissatisfaction
foued its way among the it expell-
lent to disband at least for a season. Soon an or·
gan12:at:lon was established
such as (ocld subscribe to certain
tenets and as laid down the
8O(:lel:y and this In
the Innel Guide which Is safe and satlsfac-

I have not felt the so much as many
of for mutual bnt have
for consciousness of the StlLpre-D:Le

Presence and to stand on the one founda·
for n:> hath any man.

In the wisdom of snch an altitude I found
.....__u healed of infirmities which had dominated

and of course senses since childhood. I
have of that that read·

whatever I find corroborative of may
shade or the and the clear
understan.illtllg of Tbat fear in itielf can

be and in its effects.
If one Is sure of his and of course well

gfl)Ullde!d he uee'" never hesitate to read
and exercise his reason what Is spur-
ious from the I am thankful for all
and h,:,oks in any line of advanced es·
flPIr'lllllv for Mrs. Science and Health. It is
clear and when studied with a child·

ever as a stimulant to
hill:helst motives. There is some in all
on the we those

did not it would debar many flom
get:tin.g what to them is t,,; better
uudelriltllQ,ling later on. We all have a to ex-

to error whErever we find
it. Ifwe are honest in to unveil the
\-.lIIU15'L. !O that all may kn)w it from tbe least to the

and we have no for or notoriety
who bhonld to onr or cast np)n U'l
the of malevolence. The must
up until those who are with the un1lue:ucll1-

fire of shall stand forth 'i\ I h
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A SUBiSCFltlBER.-------

and then he could not promi!,e
the came in my not

wrote to my friend a:SI1;lI1g

for but it was, as a la,t resort, that Iwould
accept Christian Science to me, as I had but
little but itwas all the article pubIi:shed

that \;:d mt: to ask hr treatment. Well
the first treat nent ) healed me.
When awoke the next I was well
and have remain so ever sino-, a little over one year
ago this d. I Science anj Health
and for your paper and have been reading
ever since. Since then I have had other demon ,tra-
tions in ill my family and now I can my-
St: If and my and have hE others.
Your paper of October and NWtmber came to me

ai a messeng! r of and I can never
tell you how much I have been the

words of Truth as you to so 1h:ltall caD
understand it.
I send you t'll/'O new subs.ribers for The News Let·

ter and when my year has ""ill renew my
I shall remain with you as a staunch

friend in Truth ami in • the" it
is what should be I and I am
you are the one to do it. And God bless you in the

work you are I will do all I can for you.
and your paper, The Nfws Letter.

Yours for the freedom of

hfsmental
sense. as well as his pro.

of Christian tolerance and in
as he is In an interview upon Mr.

JnJlil:et's01Ll since the latter's dpath: "I am not go-
to SKY a word about him. Do you I never

mentioned. his name in an while be was
alive? and I don't believe In about a man
after his death. It does no to talk agllimst
a man. I am sorry for his wife and cbildren,
was I aid that he was a kind husband and and
1 don't want to tear open that wound. I believe
Inigel:so:n was driven away from Cbitis,tlanit:y

of Christians. He was railed at
he saw the dark side of He
when he was young We're not his
for God alone to bim. I am told be an
exemphLry man in bis home life. 1 am not to
have to say about him." Our
will do well to examine both the and prllct:ice
of Mr.

WASHINGTON NEWS

of the month a is taken
and a verse of Cardinal Newman's

3, 1899,

for one who to be the S mon pure
IOIVeraf He who was born io a manger, and ha:!

another man's grave to be burried in.
rs say that no one should trade and truck

lithe Dvine and lht' seceders will hav the
of many who tak,. little stock in the Sci-

but who can unseemliness of
whJ believe have a divine idea to convt>y,
invoke the divine a

on the an J Sf the divine
SJ lIuch per dose. The Colonel's paper contains

am:mnt of manifestlv His
is the of and
be the one and

mind, In the last number a series of
lI'e for each in the month. The
ach is to be read over, and the

olle to control Ont"S
selections are made from the
authors. For instanre the fo1109",ln2

are as one he p:
not evil of another.

If thou canst not say of
or Take the :!lllent way, lest

I wOld thou shouldst offend.
11 there is any per50n to whom you feel
IIlat is the person of whom you never to

Ce.:il.
For the last
the

Cat, Nov. 1899
Alittle more than one year ago a Chris-

handed me some papus and tracts
but little of S:ienceat the

In had it a Ooe
papers sent me was the News
and in it was an article written the

account of how he was healed I then
!lllJljgntifyou was so and UII:IUlI:liJ,

could I Dot be. And to you, CQI.
!lie of an tarnest

You so marvelously
ied lIle to to this same friend for treatrof Ilt
Ieven months before that I had met with an a :cident

made me a as we feared for life. I suf-
and my said I would never be
an Opt t go :0 the



HElblluEll sinners seem to be with th.
errors of ca'nal mind. ale the most diflical
to cure, God does not th'
o't'l:IlvH'v of any case. Sickuess is y tba
it is easy to eradicate its t xist

a matter of noti.::e in th
realm of
I have the marvelous fact that when Go

heals there can be no because Divine Pdt

America. An of d
bnt the words "carnal mind" were made

"mortal the science of
"Christian " and the "no

of matter It was a plE!aSllUe
trant late American"vlews of the and
successes in A revival in the New
of a for ages in the an

which feU into disnetude the d
ages, the effects of which has made the carnal m
almost a master of its victims the of
and disease.

in Pal to enunciate a ("rmulaof
and a to

with The
harmless as a dove and as whe as a serpent,"

d:fficult to into but we
children." withont the pangs of the

We learned the power of concentration
the without any fearor in the
ment of and each 1;1 udent took an

case and healed with success, wh ch caused
medical to resort to the of
theraf,eulLlcs and screllter attlmtl:ati>on,
I can not enumerate the matly cases healed il

Paris Christian nor can the thou
of miracles be told under the out.
forms of prayer and oil at the

but I agree with the scholars of the moc'ern
that God is the in answer to prayer,
the motive of which must be pure, and the
must have the to GJd
and to lead the to Him.
The of Christian over

node as au or as a remedial
soon became in the I

have seen become sOothed the influence
of treatment. Under the power 0

were and nervous
corpal'eal the of the

cures the
flesh become 8)

in

the

rectived

miraculous power.
be(:amle itltelres'!ed enclug.n to visit shrine at

J.A)·urdles. and sufficient information to know that
the testimonies who were healed

were as the gellerlal
op,lnllon was that was done
vls:ltatlon of God.

the told me that he had healed
thc)usan(!s his bands npon
when he was devout and gave: God the
he himself to become in the
meshes of carnal the flesh and the and
his left him. . His was a case where
the could I::ot
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BY PROF. W. H. WATSON.

It was an honor for me to take in the de-
liberllticms of the scientific committeesat the Univer-

under the ney of Ernest Renan
(atlthl)r uf ' of Christ' and the Ps:Vcl:LO!<)gical

under Dr. Charcot.
qUle&t:ion of the pcwer of mind over matter

was aDd tbe of discussed
anew. We concluded tbat fallen man's was
an of atoms and
germs, which were unknown to the man
mi2i!lalJIv created tbus rev'ersln2

evolution. tbat basis the
and shc,wed marvelous result. We

Pauline the codes of the church and
all Orilental relilgi()ns where cases and

atlltbentical:ed, and to test
COIlsulltiu,g those who bad

HEN' Victor at his last mo·
menlq , the the last
of the 0 ffered the arc:hb,ishlop
the action of the the

.learned societies of Paris to thil:k over his last
"",hleh were In reference to man's immclrul1lt;v

and tbe f upreme power of God over and
matter.

that time I was ar pointed
Medical to into Dr.
treatment for and to

of . I received this apl?ointrllellt
of my as executive of the
for Governl:sses on the Avenne B:>is de
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If you can not see an:sr
to YOlt1nle1f.

to a A well
welcome a. a suubeam In & room.

to your own to
world Is too to cue for yoar

10rrOWI,
to gn et your a
many frowns lu their owu hearts to

bOlthe:Jed wllh an, of yours.

words the is the .lu:au,nji(
power, To my and the knowleclge
many it hall cured all kinds of aches and

fevers and Inflamed eyes,
WiOJIlnlll. etc. The Is taken a letter

a In
been a sufferer four years, with
and other

side has been free from siuce t,he you'
should have my letter. Would that be too
soon for the effect to be felt? I have you
credit. There is no other W8Y In which I can ac-
count for all it had almost all
time for then so su(ldenly
and has uot my loved one, that
would not be too soon. I have had several cases of
hell1itllg in which the almost In-

to the wolld. I could fiU paper
wo:ds from the thankfnl who have been healed or
have had loved ones healed. very hottest of
fevers have d to the touch of my
aod were gone in less than three
are which can be verified at any time.

Be a Moses and not an crowd
wdled " me
your .. If you are an and sue
for your e; but I f are a It
ou the mount and die for yonr belief. Who Is on.

side? are two and
is an j the other the bitl··

walk of the devil. line that the
chlldBen of from the idcllat:ers
now the Cbrlstian ano. the unbeliever.

rel)eated this when
me Is me,"
lOU are young,.:........_------

way to

healer
that Love as

fact that humau

the sUPIOSled

to your own basiliell.
to

uOl1lexistellces dlsapp,earlng like

m to of
fvine to students are anxious to

themselves as teschers aud healen.
an enJ:8ges the of the most
lltivated and I have feuud it a to
In harmonioas relations with ts of both

I am in the New
-here the harvest is in anlwer to the cry
Istess raised on every hand from the mouths of
Ie and the hOlpelless.

What is necesssry to make one ? A
eat deal of sense with a little How
any persons would dare each to say sim.
y to treat me to·morrow as I
ive to treated such a person, whom I have

ret)Ulfe(l. whose faults I have to
thl'OU.gh malice .or to my wit; as I have
an(Jlthe!r, to

Ill} important

Beware of BiLle commentators are t1nwillliDlg
I take God', as stand. The first
mmentator of the kind was the devil In the Gar-
en of He p a
1St the word "not" to be I hall not

" The amendment was and the
orld was lost. is that fort of
Imn:lent:ary with every of hearers. He

God cl)uldn't have meant what he
Satan one foolish

eXI!j[l!sis; now he has theolclgi.
opinloin on these

I have to
aVllided. whom I canuot

dblpIieased me,. whom I caunot pard()n,
d with whom I do not wish to any
"And do not s')oner or

;er, God will co unto you as :) ou do others.



love
with all s
the first and
is liJie unto it.

self. On
the law llInd the "-Matt.
Christ says this work of the world fro
sic:kn«Bs, and death must be done

orthodox churches say it must be done
mnst excuse ns if we take Christ's
rather than the orthodox WAt'--tPAr_

also
dom of heaVEn Is at hand. Heal the
the raise the cast ( ut devilf :
have "-Matt. x; 7 8.

the sick prayer
and that that da

whf n we, as know wlllerleo(' Sllll
when we !lay that ChriSl'S commission to heal
sick Is liS valid as it was the
delivered it to the we
the fact every of onr lives. If this commission
is not as valid as it was when it was

when and whom was it revoked?
Most eve: y minister prays in the presence of
his for those his fil)Ck who may be
sick or 8m or mind. He asks Gad to
restore when you Sd-
ence and how it heals the he holds up his
hands in horror and "The of mir-
acles are II does he ask God to heal the
sick if he doe:s not believe He is to do it?
The difference between orthodox
Cblris,tia,n and t be see ns t;) be
about this: The former would be astl)UDded
if his prayer was aod the latter Is very
much if his is not. The result is the
Scientist heals himsell In both and
whUe thecrthodox Christian goe:s on sullfetlnlr,
accuses God of all these afflictions upon
him to make him a man. God of

that com«j: of it.
Stl,an,sre God of that could amict one oC His

dear children ia such a way. What is of
an father that treats his children that
Christ said: "If ye then evil know how to

I1nto your how much more
shan your which Is ia gc od

to them that ask Him?"
I do not believe that God does an;)' evil or cause!

any sin or neither de
I believe that he can with the

condi-

well seid:
Tbe
is

snglfest the followln2
is it in all our orthodox

ch'l1rc:he:s do not reach and can not claim in their
coIlgregsLticlDS to exceed one third the peo1ple:?

is to become of the other two thirds? I shall
not at this time answer these II: is the
bullin'essofthe orthodox churches to answer. It is
8u:ffic1ellt for my purpose at this time to call attention
to the which of itself is and sufficient
cause for the of a new chnrch.

the newspapers that the de-
creage in church, goers in the of Bro N.
Y., had so alarmed the ministers that a had
been called to di'lcnss the 'Sitnation and if p:llssll1l1e

a other
the way to the

church and the to was to
a way as to m'lke them fear. think of a

based on fetf of a lake that bUfns with fire
and brimstone. The Bible sayl'l, "There is no fear
in' but love casteth out because
fear torment. He that fet>reth is not made
1"'"AlI:\;Lin love."-I 18.
In answer to tbe I"""",,,.. ',,

was the c:oIIlmllndl

M. Wbeelock has
modern are of lU'I:12'!ment.

tllllle·SDllrlt is abroad. The torch of inlteilligenl=e
an mankind.

has eo tered the state and the social
life and n ; and sacred and old and
new are summoned to the bar of Truth to show
call1le aod for wbat are here. It is a bad

for venerab:e It is an hour of
for old but a red·letter for

and a resnrrection for all
and true,"
fi!st

are those wl10 claim that we are a
. church withlut a and that what we
seek can be found In the orthodox churches..
are others who claim that the orthcdox

Cb:ris,tia8 Science Church like it'5 infal-
and tl:erefore can not I::e and

Dot need any reformation.
With malice toward none and

examine these claims in tbe
he'lVin2 to the line aDd

may
Rev...
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We do not believe
Infltrl1cted anyone

dollars per head fllr 'Of
to His chlJdrell.

We do believe tha.t of
that He was and on the third
demonstrated Himself out of the grave,
His power over that He to His

then ascended into and in His own
time will return In the '!lame manuer as
dellarted and not In the of a woman as 18
and some. Ollr idea

free and of conscience will Dot pelrm:it
ns to have our aud acts circumscribed and
dictated one whom we have one
dolla's to telch us the Truth. If Christian 'SCienc:e
is message as is claim.:d the
Ch:rist:ian Science not it to
world? limit the number of authorized lec-
turers to twelve for the whole and the· teach-
ers to a select ftw who to be in go stand-

with the p)wers that be? It occun to me
It would be much more Christ· like if teachers aud
healers were and sent forth the uuuuretllS-
and thousands every and
the world to heal sick and redeem the sinner.
When sent His forth to
killlgdiom of and heal the He slid:
nothl.ng f"r your neither nor
neither neither monev; neither have two
coats 3
O.thodox Church says: G()

forth and teach for one hnndred c1olllalt'S
per and he that is not able to pay it
main in his and delth.
Refl.lrm Science Church says amen to
Christ!! way. I have asked tbese' and
made these that the answers
will themselves to every honest heart and
the forth at once es-
tablish upon we stand.
For the orthodox we have ...v ..... a6

the kindest and for the orthodox:
tlan we have all but under
God we have a to and in
that we h:1Ve a church
ness It be to "Unchain the Truth" and
the to the Tni" church

ti to all those who bel.ie'lOre
thougllt and and who take Gods

and w110 are to
crnsade sickneSfI.

and death; and establishment of the
of here and DOW. In and

H. TUlilRBR,
5eclretalry R.

of a

God is a: God of
store for His

and
idea

do not believe that God ever
a message and then instructed the one to whom
ave to it and make
n such away as to millions and multi.
millions of God's poor of its prllvilleges.
ered aDd said unto go and show

those ye do hear and see; the
receIve their and the lame the
e aud the deaf the
up, and the the
.-Mat. 4. S·

re who has every
aDd when
knock it Is opened

v to
'engeaace and is the crea-
l of His own hands with nntold of
Ad and and casts them into the
e tha t bums is to be
ldel makes a monster

Father.
Mle Christian Sci.enltist bel:leVles
:hotlght, he in the· p01111er
ected aDd controled God to man
1make him a new creature in He
ieves that power should have full
ay and nl t be man made
eds. What I have above as the or-
Miox God knows is laid in all ChlUit:v
ley do the best know. The facts show that
are forever from that we

ve no and hence no to the
:Corm Church.
The orthodox those are
to Mrs. claim that we have no mission

d that our effort to a church is error
)u1d be I shall now in all

to show thonsands of all
er the believe that the effort is not error
t isof God. In the first we believe it ent.ireily

to God's and lo,:,e to have a
pe mIt over our hearts and whether
It be man or woman or the dwelliing
ce is R')me or GJd created ns in His
age and and ns with the powil:r
thaogllt and action and sent us on onr misl:tion

which freedom we propose to hold
maintain inviolate.
do not believe that any human ever
np03 this ea! th who was infallible. We do
that GJd created everyone of us free and
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Christian Science Healers
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Broakland, D. C., 13' h and Hartford St••
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IF. W. H. WATSON.
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GE THO '. J. MACKEY,
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WasblDcfOll, D. C., 207 ASt. S. E.
• G W. WILSON,

Washlneton. D. c., 207 ASt. S. E.
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LADIES' FINE TAILOR· ADE
Fall andWinter$3 °O.WAIST end
SKIRT tOl" -Ladle.' W al.t.-ilI.d. of blgbllnde.

U1 wool Frc:.neb Imporiod fltWnd.
In Bla.ck, Red or f&ncy mix.·
tur.qln oxtra fol1 JXIlnt. ga.Ulere4
M .boulder. and ple-aled &tI Wa.fR
with htgh luodlnlcoU.randeulf.
of I&UJO matc:rlaJ. In\lr. waaA
Uoed. with ben Quality poreaHn'L
SI... fl'OlDlI2loH $1 50Inoh bun.. b.. •.
Ladle.' 8ttrt.-Thc.e Jl'lUmt'.U"
Aft made of btoc:.1ded Mohair. llrlJ,.

Blaelr. and. Nn.,.. Culin tho.uu.tf
cored eircular, and.
trimmocS wUh black bnld, ,lYillf

" fa tb. be:auUful tun Ie otred. Uoe4
il \hl'O\llboot \"rhh boI1qual-

Ity .oft. tint.hed
kffetA, and Int.orHne<l 9 i.J:L
at 'be bottom w 11.h huVJ'
eaII"", Flced whh Mohair
binding, and Oaf,bed witb
adouble nltebed be1toft.hif
lame matertaJ. Send

We BoulI'bt at lte-
eeher.' Nile 10,000 of

•.
arll Citferinc them whUe they lad .t abo" priCd, or wl11 1Ql4.
eombtnatiOll of .kln and ••b" too one addt", tor IS.OO
W. bUS oar 1'OO'd' at SherUr.' Pd Beeelven· S... le". Ou

are o..·n.Uofo....... Writ. for f,," Qa.t.alOj'u. No. Ui}
Chicago "ou.seWreckingCo.w'ffllU8'd: sea.

WAN1'BD.-A position ..Jady's compaDion. Ap-
ply to Rebec:a R. Smith, Liberty Comer, N.
Advt. It.

No Room for Revenge.
Of Abraham LiDcoln it has been leautifnlly aid :

"His heart was as great as the world, but theff' ...
no room In it to hold the memory of a wrong." Is
not the second clause of the lentence really inclnded
in the first? Is not maguaminlty of heart gratae.
precisely that quality which overlooks and foreeta
everything small aud mean aDd base, scorning to
take account of lUch minnte, insignificant Mattera
- as mere personal slijthts and injuries? He "ho la
truly large.hearted aDd high minded is ever PD"
erotlS in his sentiments and conduct towards others.
He is too exalted to cherish envious or
feelings. Let him who is conscious of any of these
low feelingl\ or motives reflect that by giving way to
them he writes himself dOWll a9 a small man, un-
worthy to be classed with the great. And this classi.
fication, unlike some others, will be ratified in the
other world.

God's highest favor to maD is to help hi ole
Digitized by ()
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BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

N the lecture to the'students of
the SeCl[ d class of the International
sleal way of I de.

to express to the members of the class who are
now my very of the

have sh.:>wo and the habits
brone:l1t into the of this qnes·

sorrow, 8llId tJ

next suldec:t

Thie S11b}ect of what it is and
what it does and the means and
which it it i work are of Istu.pell1dl)US imlrvut_
ance not to 11S, but to the entire
world. We look to the we look to the

North and to the at home and
among the heathen and the outcast

as well as the learned and the and we find
wherever we an of this and

for the of the world is
and for whom we have detumined to unchain.

this and let It go fl ee to all the It is
your as ofthisgnldtl,atllug
you go from to go as the

tt and preaching
every and these

believe. HInmy name shall
new tolliguies

serpetlts, and if drink any,
shall not hurt them; and shall on
the sick and shallrecover." You a8 well as

1800 years ago will heal and you
heal the sInner. You wi1l error and

and In all the peace,
.aJPpt,nellS"joy contentment will surround and en-
circle you, and wherever you go, this blessed
will you, and all the will
be It seems to me that of all the avoca.

one could choose that there Is to com·
pare with this of
God Ahnighty that its may lito thr,oug;hol1t
all the world upiliftilng' your stricken brother.

THOUGHT,

As before remarked the of this lecture is
more ofa and we can not

few of the which we
dllr1n. the uine lessons this

to of some of the more imlool'fant_
8ub,jects the one of gTeatellt hn1X)l1-
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DIPP"UII'T IIODBB 011'. B.U,ING.

I. our disCGl!lldo,n

from the heart. It is an to the G:>d of
the Universe. N,)w are some prayers abortive
and of no avail? I have seen pray, and pray

me,ethlgs for the recovery of their
stricken one passes On. God does

not answer such Frayers; their words are of
no are because of the want
of faith. God never death or ever
consented to the death of a person,
God is etemal1lfe. Can the Truth tell a lie? Can
eU::IDIIU life canse death? Can the sunshine prC)dtlce
da·kness? We could carry these

all of God '8 creation and
you will find that can never a lie. Some

that pray never an answer, and
would be most of all others if their
prayers were answered; 1 IIever
would be and would be scared
were. But we know we God
that we are to get an affirmative
we know? We know that G ,d is

that man Is His and likenfss. We
that we live in the and that He
pelrfe<:tlclD; and that we know that we
can have no kind of disease or of any
or and we so and we that we
can be out of for God is perfect.
God yon are not to

the and how can you fall? Here i8 a case
to me to treat. I see me a case

fever with of deliritlm.
is in its worst form. What do I know and see1 I
know God is I man wu
made in Man's a

I see me
is but the material of material
I know that it is false and not true. I
the life that person a spiritol

and that it can not have anvtll1n:ll
with but must live in eternal and
mnny. I realize truth In my
and this material passes away
the person is healed. You uk me how Is
done. I say. God does it. You make your reaUztL..
lion of the and mnlt come

with the you pour
waters Truth the error and yo.
restore Tl yon re,tore and you re-
store and this la the prayer
t1Iat heals.

Is very
prayer
it

next we to Imprle8S
.pon your is the prayer of UDlierlstal:ldi:ng,
er prayer which huls. Now all chluc]l1es
tte Reformation belleve in pra)"er, and wlller4ave:r
you go we find who pray.

defined i. the different lexicons,
may be defined us as we
our as a either eXJpressld or
U4el:I:lrellSeci, of the mind to God. "It may in a

It may in a it be in a it
be a It is which comes

PRAY!tR OF UII'DRRS'fANDING.

WASHINGTON

Bible tells us, "Aud ye "hall know
and the Truth shall make you " bat

we do know the Truth we are slaves to
Fear. Dil you know that Every time) ou have fear
you make a direct indictment your Father In
Hea\·en. I am afraid I am to have a
yeu say, but you fail to realize that you move
and have your in God; but

bow can you have a cold or any form of dis-
ease, or bat in the Divine love?
When you have and express yea,
ex]pressedor it is God Altnigbty's

He made man in His and
male and ft created He and after He
had created man as well as the He looked
over all the creation and "all that was created
was vuy .. Man was made In the im-
age and likeness of the and can the
and likeness of G )d be sick? You fay
you are afraid you are to "be sick.
words are fNm that old evil one who has been de.
str,oyiing the human since man's earliest hls-

This new with in its
that and
has come to all thele evils of materiality

and G:>d can have
peace, all

we have no room ta
spi,rlt'nal klJllgdlom of Divine love or in the econ-

omy of God's world for fear. fear
is When you are attacked with a belief
you are to be know that you can not

know that you are the and of
that you move and have your in
know that but can come

near you, and these are but the
material mind and are then

all of fear will vanish and God comes
own.



friends in
with the same ral)ldity

word of mouth to

SVf.tem of Ins1Iaul:ane:ous hellLUnllt.
ofl:entlnles in :} our In your

thlrO'llLgh a thousand and one accidents are
h lDd and the so I

pradil::e that It was nese&Sary for me
that is so mnch

ql1ilck1er than words. While I w.th the
utmost to whirl my hand aronnd in a
diameter of a foot of space, while I was
it my has ent:Jre:ly 1.:1I1.:U::U the

one can do
SUD, at the moon,

no It is
has us fiJr the trans-

is
anll1ihllal:ed. bel::au:se tlloullbt knollVS no dlbtatllCe, it

I:ever

beC:&D1le blte:rested in meta-
reallzilng that man was

the

pn!Sell1ts itself before you to the material iu
the material After you have done
then you atli m that is because it
comes from the and that you live In

entitles you to these and you
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discussed the various modes of he,llitllg aud decided
that the orclinary treatment should COIISls,t,
the the as

on pIle In Science and But
those who have not that book can c:.btain the sub-
stance of the same the third of
the litt:e book written state-
ment is best because it is more concise.
I could net make it as concife as she was be-
cause bEr books are c and in or(ler to
prj)te1ct ttlys1elfag:alnst the law of it was
necessary {or me to be more verbose than Is
her statement. After you bave this

endue of you then

in my treatments I not go all
clrc:uDll1ocutl()D aJ,walrs, I see the per.fect

man, and I thank that he has
old who is here who had the fall
and came to me treatment this I .. ir!..nlu
thlln}ted God that she was that she could
not that she never that she was the child
of and lived in with aud
the child of but In per-
fect V"n see she is in

condition now. You make this
reaUution so clear to yom material consciousness
that the is healed. branch of this

of I to upon



sense

hel<ling the sick and pn:achin2
............... it to His

enj1oin4=d them to gos-
shall follow those
definition of a be-

lid of the Bible to
of a l>ellever

"these shall follow he-
lieve!' If a man c;)mes up to you and
blasters abollt his a.k him if hh be-

has the and if he answer you
no, then you tell him that his Is a farce and
he wants to go and at the feet of the Muter

he bt-comes a believer with the
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It is most mar-
You can it a

most
all

aU Its thit book stands so near to as
It is to our of.U the nearelt In

It contains the most beautiirl11.
and gTlliphilc It contains the sU]iJreme
votion.u. literature of
men in moments of lrelt.gic)as
or of mediat!on have used to express th)UJ[h1:S
too fllr tears. It contaIn"
as atand in Its own
a sen'5e cf full of an
of fuff<erln2. pleret:!d
sense lfO d.

and should be
not evil; with not bate.

We shonld m1nage our fortuue
to" Ion ; it whm have
bad, and nevu violtnt remedies but in casell
of

Is that which anllmlites
It udiates the green leaf and the U.""",,"'11IoI:

it is the power in men,
things; In stars and
see its we see it in

movefl. that has and and str,enstth
and not for matter has no life il1

It is a force all
@v,,.rll,.l,,,,r'... co-existent

and
the

and the Life.
was the oCmen," says the divine.
is the life that comes to the souls of men•
flOl"iDI2' out from the bosom of the .,.a .....'T
or the essence of we nor can

we know. Of the essence ofO:>d we know n'llthhI12:
we know we see Him m1ni-
fested in a'l His ere lted Him in in-
most the soul and read Him in the

page of the like
the burnInl: coals of fire. R. W.

but

of God sur:rouods
as does the waters of
110t:hitllg but nothiDS!"
wilsdc1m, that wisdom comes from the Jlll:n·OWl·

Truth shall be yours, aod the e\'il:!l of
maLter"lality are as to because yon are

divine and power. God
bless yon.

new th()ug:ht.

In my lecture for this
to expns'l to each and every one

for the
made. Without qUlestlou the members of this class
d
me'tap'hY!lics and You
have each arrived at the known to as as that of
the and all are iJlnmed with the

It has been a source much
ficlltic,n to me that not have these blessed trnths

jmohmted but that one case comes to us of
wo,ndlmlll hieallln2 as the result of these class

01le member of this class who was
an which was considered the
of materia medica has heeD healed and the be-

has as does the frost I>eCore
corniD2 fiun, and lu its stead is the

--'-"'J mind and of a person.
And when we see these resn'ti both mental and

a sourc<t of ex"reme gnltitnd,e
to me, wbo have in my weak way tri, d
to tearh you as bt-ft as I could. I know that you

Gild with you you go and nestle
the shadow of His and nnder whatever

may be the sed
and cove! s you

Nol:hJnl: but
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..

Ii

of
can make of every

steppling stoae toa

,

Before men we stand as opaque belehivelS.
can see the go in and out
work do· insIde of a mao,
Before God we are as
our are
and undelrstflDdls.--.Elenir:y

) . that we regne! t
of to send to Jol1n
512 10th Street NorthWI'Jlt_
"nms as may

multIpile tlllereC)f, and certlfilcabes
the subscribers aforesaid.

). tbat the money so o!>ltahled
be to the of
de In all Jands.

placing It at
tothat It Is

'Per annum,

poor.
And Reform Science

In God's P!ovldt nce, set
about t:ln1chellnllng the and bre:akling the Bread
of to the millions .ho are anc
thlrstjlog thr,Clnll:ho:l1t all the world.
Therefore be It Resolved:
(1). In to accomplh;h

the honor and of
mlttee of the Board of DIrectors of the Reform
Cbldsitlan Sclt nce Chnlch Association, in persuance
of the vested In them do ""'I'. nov
authorize and lust ru the and seci
of said to hlue In the natt:e and under
the seal of said of Indebted·
aess, as In the charter of f a IlSS:OI"I'atfon.
In the snm of Fi 1e each cettlfi
cate to he of denomination of Five Dollars or

and after one year,
Int,erelsttJlefleon at pu cUltum

of
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the diflferl!Dt sctllools, and as it was undersfood in
differlent of the as to
spiritual and from the earliest
ages on down to the of when it was

him to the wOlld as an exact as
much so as was mathamatics and music. I
should teach them what and
the Scien.:e of
as or the manner of prlictilclllii

upon which
students would be the Atlmement,

and Otllers not enumerated
above wcu:d be dealt with me, more or less

their to the
student. Like a brother who has me, I
should at the of the course hive an under-
sUlnding with my students as to the nature anel
character of as understood those who be-
lieve in divine aod as to what man is and
his relations and to his .....
I should teach that the Bible is true

from the first to the last one contained be-
tween its that view of it the his-

........ Ids life and When the
a and an

I should
many men of the world who inv'est:igatf
and declared it to be the word of not
further back than to the father of Interna-
tional who lived at a when incle,en,eJellt
thCIUgltlt fi'st haJ some and who wrote a
work in dtfense of and to that master

who would have been at anv aie of the
world's Isaar who also wrote
upon the {vldences of ; and to John
that reasoner and of the
who also his in its and to
that Blaise who at twelve of
ale a of the science
mathamatics than any man, and had become
the author of one or more still I hfllif>V,l".
as text· books in the schools; upon that sci,eo(:e
who at nineteen years of agt", lone thrOuith
the whole field of bfcarne a of the
"-"""''''i'''''; and if necessary, to other minds
who acc:ep'ted without the Bible as true in
every since down to that last

a Jmired all the
whose last years

of a of the Ch,urc:h
wrlitil1l2 in defence of And above all
should remind them of the absolute demonstration

and
the

undertake to

vote of the
with a reqlJest

VOllll'U!S re.ld before the class and
of the International

paper. The article
to The

the folllowing

As

Co1llell:e was

the

for its put)liclltion.
To the and class of the International

Ladies and Gentlemen: In enter·
upon the duties of a teacher of Chlrisltian ;)clen(:e

'ODe should be and
qu.aliltled for the work. I should teach it.. prill1ciJlles
because I belieVe! in and loved my fellow men,

I would teach If my consideration
were the fees I should receive for a knowl-

of its to my should self·
interest come between my vi!-ion I
would be unfit for so sacred a heart
would be fillt d with a love of .. which
DO follo.pr of should be burdened with.
More than If
my heart be before
the I and more than my
fellow men, I am no follower of Christ. To teach
Cl1lrlsUa,n Science then I must be unsel-

pure in and Christ like in and the
test of my love of God would be in what I
hr Id my brethren.

•'I lIIust go 00, bowlIVer men uprald lIIe,
Wltll Him wbo trod tbe Wt-prlllS all aloOf.

Without ODe human f11end to aid me-
On. humu beert to compr.bend m, OWD."



and

and
Pur-
io

and that He-
that man

and form we can have no I would
teach that the true man is the invisible one-the

and likeness of for as Paul ir
us, we have both a naiural and a SD1ritlUaJ

and some have that in the
wor.d the of those who have
mortalllfY is as substantial the word in or-

a",epilation) as our bodies appear to
be here. I should also teach to His
prolmlSles made to His the
God came among them in due time as Je-
IUS that he thus manifesttd Himself te the-

showed it His His
love and and them how

could return to the lost E ten-that the
dom was a condition-not a it cOlllletlll.
not with but it is within you t
Free masonry is not a material Existenlce.
It resides in the minds and hearts of those whe have
been initiated in its and the united mem·
bers constitute the order of Free masonry. the
Kh;t2dlom of God is in the hearts and minds of
who will meet In that pre-

for them when may constitute-
the kingdom
In my to heal the sick I would re-

mind them when in the presence of a patient.
should realize what God is j that He is

and All All Pm:verful.
and ","v"rv.h",;rp at the same tlou:

HarmOI1Y ar d Perfection--ttle
the the msker of all
declared all that He made to be
made in His and IiklenE!SS,

mnlvirlO and his in
hidden in with Christ
of God and Saviour of man. God
IIIrOIUUili. and above
SUI)mlerging him in his and that as the
and likeness of Love aod Perfec-
tion-he could not be otherwise thin :uuu::::.::.,

helllthiv and VC:IIC:I..I..

H.."lnll thus laid the found"tion.
the heart and mind pure,
health should inte the

conscieusness of the him his.
name, some how as follows:
As instrument in the hands of our
the and Ruler of all whose

child you art', I am to into your con-
sciousness soul and words as Ii.&
may me to say to you for your and eter--

On:mipotelrlce, Om-

are
Holiness and

mind with I s miserable attributes. Then when
have become conscious of the fact that are

made in the and likeness of
movln•. and In

will be restored to that Eden Adam In
enter
wis-will them peace, hal)phrless.

and more abundant life.
I should teach the God of the Bible to my

Dot that he is a mere an an Ether
-a some would teach. I should
Him as
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His attributes are gocldnless,
muC)'. wisdclm. and j that He a

not but still a df whose

Chlrisltlan Scienc:e of the truth of Christianity,
like it h an exact Seier ce with unvary·

rules to prove all that is claimed for it.
Christ:ian Sdentists could not t(l any
of the five years ago the first

chllptl!r of Genesis was bt Iieved a Vtry
number of to bt a fable-a mer.
fictloD haDded down the ancients. N )t ago
a of abllltv out all that it had bun
prov'!'D receDt that thr•• stat.-
menta contained in that were

and that were millions of chances aillio:st
one, that Mosn could have those facts.

thre>e Itatem.nts have Men verified
the five years, and it Is

not lml)rol)lble that b.fore a while the remain·
pOlrtioln of the book may be scientific

knl)wledlte to be true. It may be that Mrs. Is
not far from in the second
tuof a second account of crea-

to be an the f.1I of man
from of the tree of of and

as the man's belief in
as well as in in the and in himself
a instead of a and of

cOllSeaUI!nt loss of trust and confidence in
and in the of the
carnal mind, to him-in bfc:om.ing sul)je;ct
to the dominion of matter Instead of God-in thus
ha'liriDR other before
I should teach my students that in fmancipatinl

themselves from in aw'akenilnl from that hid-
eou s dff am of mortal rid of the

seen in that realize that
Snli.itl".1 and not material OI:IIDK:S, and that
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rheum-
that

and likeness' of a
movil1llZ and your be-

Love and t"elfectioll, I declare that you
rhE!UDlatlsnl, no and no

dis1ease, or ill of any kind whatsoever. I

other iii.

the!refore you are

worry, wI.rlll.s:5,
As you

tile
<:evered aad en-

a.d ia tile teader care
yeu are free from

free fr.. rheumatism and
and from an

and every
are the and likeness of

command of our I

and life of every man that.
cornet.n into the I comlDand all evils

tholught) to come out of you, and to

.f your ;).I"..IO\U

and your claim that yOil are
atism and and all other cOl1l1plillinlts

you are beliefs of mortal
that sneak unbidden into your

shadows of the unsubstantial shadows
of vaDOrs, of I.IIUUU:l, illusions that are
1l.'IlV as smokp before the
the breath of Truth. Vou have never been af-

fli:ted rheumatism or or any other
ease or and you never can be. absurd
it is for you to believe th,d you, and like-
ness of and Hollness-can be sick
or It is absurd to think that truth-
less matter tt;at shadowy claimant
for as that has no
f,u.lin,a and no sense can be for we that

the Infinite and His Infinite are all that
do and without God there is All is of
God and all is and God is Deathless Truth.
The carnal or is but. Godless

is consistent with while mat-
ma.teriali,ty, is a new bubble upon the sea of

God Is as
Is like

and Ilkeness-:herefore
for the Is

or commixed matter. can not
the lifeless has no power over the

Iifeles:s, neither can that which is life
has therefor. nelth.r your

Is an nor your Spililtual
Is your real Immortal
power and tt e
can be sick or dISl••sed,

poll:5UllI. habit or sin.
likeness of a spilritual

the leve of

more abundant
covers and
and who is

tnerefore no such
worry, ancer,

aal Let me remiad you that you are the
and likeness of that you move, and have
your in that you are hidden with
Christ tile of God and of man,
who came on earth and lived among men as a human

to save them his
his and his death and resurrection from the
grave, from sorrow,
death-from mental and so
and to them life and life peace and

aw'akl"niinll them from the wretched
dream of material existence and them realize
that are made in God's
and thus them to 1ICIIIIlI,I, !l;itfPllatlh_

and and
who surl'ourlds,

sut)mE!rgE!S them with and in His
Himself in and around and

when It Is a nonentity. clai.mlrll
10 be an I"nt'ltv-a nothlnlg al'lsulmil1lg to be much-a
shadJw as the 1m-
Ill' and likeness of have
absolute dominion over all and all
cormede!d tllerlewiith. for God said when He created
man, the subdue and have
dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl
of tile and over that moveth upon the
earth"; and you, are ROV-
erned alone
Holiines,s. Infinite and Wisdclm--noth,ini
has tbe least c >ntrol over you, therefore your belief
in sin and disease is an a false-

na"[n:I;J, Hlam,;c, envy,
1)01..erty, trolubl,e, and death can
Deaf you, for there is no in as
are but hideous seen In this dream material-

or mortal min«::-whose oldest and favorite child
which is the of all and which is

a miserable of mortal
the father of all ills and sickness and disease are
thE!m:sel'ves not.hil1lg else but fear in or

in various forms-fear an ab·
a lie born of a and

therefore l'; ickness and dhease
a in a for

or Is a liar and was, as eur
informed us. a nar from the belpallin.I,

as we have seea, but a aad al
SclipturE!S say, it It is so subtle
CUlllnlrll1 that it almost deceives the very elect

pre1tea(llai t. be
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in

you

is the

God: this my prayerI
child and make him free from an

and cause him to realize his

my dear that there is but One
One One and One Intelli-

gence in the Universe and that is and He is the
the the thE!' the

and the courage and the all in all of every
mal'l, therefore the same Life and the same
that you have are the life and mind of every man in
the hence you can l!ee that all men are bro'hers
indeed and the mendicant in rags is a brother of the

and between them there Is no distinction in the
eyes of the of God is a true de-
mocracy without one in its All men

brothtrl have but one Father-God who
watches over them takes care of for
their sustains and SU!I:lDClrts
them from want and po"er1:y
from suffel and sorrow, them the
necessaries of with all to comfort and to cheer
a.d leads them In of peace, and them
eternal and The earth Is the Lord's
and the fullness the and that
dwell therefore your FathE r's

aad He can you
that you may seek with a bElievku!

and heart. Ho J every one that thirsteth
come ye to the and he that hath no money,
come ye, and eat; yea, come wine and milk
without money, and without sa)" s the prCIDhet.
God will continue His kindness to you. Trust in
the Lord and do in the
and He will thee the desires of heart. As
God is and you must be !o because you
are His and His likeness. As you reflect Him
there can be no evil in you. Thtre is no evil in the
Univf'rse because God made all and evil
could not come from The same fountain can-
not send forth bDth sweet and bitter water.
is called f vii in the of . mlltelriality
dreams of Mortal
Since you are hidden in God with

arid have your life
you have peace,

love is a mantle thrown around
you. are ins,eplerable from the love of
All the powers of the universe can not sel,arilte
from it.
Our Hellvenlv

and take this
beliefs that harm
her'italze of perfect
,elrfec:tioJ[), and that
he caR not have any sickness or diseas;e.

as

that you ever were
ever or ever can

or any ailment of
and likeness of

UillLfll:IJ, or mAlice.
love. You are in·

.ff,ectionls; He Is your citadel and
armor, that make you

Ptrfect love
love.
and
no fear or

has made you

any

that you have ever beel'l
UI;''CII:II:i;... U. or that you have
1)e,:Ollle the victim of any

because you are the
and must be Uke God in ali

God?
what can he

made and litl)verns all
creation. As G3d is

and all· an·nerlU. it
If were differeillt

he would not be an of God. Did he
Dot God he would not be His
Dess. and to be like he must

Be my dear
and a spllritual

movinll. and your
can come near you; neither
or sorrow. and neither

Around you are waJls of
trenched in His
fortress; your
secure agllinst
casts out ali and God is
casts out all error-Christ Jesus is
and as he abides in you, and you in
error can in you.

God created in the universe. He
owns and therefore gove rns the litreatest
and the least. Even so small a as a SPlllrrow
cannot fall to the earth without His notice
Jesus you are more than many sparrows.

the forests and the are clothed ia verdure
and ornamented with beautiful flowers that
their to the breeze. Behold the
lilies toil not and neither do and
5:11101T10n in all his was not one of

If God bestows so much care and love upon
many of a summer exist·

ence, how much more love and kindness He will
to His own immortal children whom He made in His
own likeness. All Ut'IiIUIJ', pli:aC,e,

and has created
all wealth. in Him you shall not want for

and you shall not suffer from
cause He will you in your
)lou in y Jur methods and you In

His children every and
if you will seek the

rillhte,ous.ne!;s. He will add unto
the children of men.
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leal:hlJ3g8of Je.us
of

for enllgbltnling the w,rld.
Now Dear Brother I If from your you Call

Unlchaln the make it free to
You are a and a true

servallt of for yeu have nndertaken the
of the leadll1,g the ont

Into bless your
e:Dll>rtll.1a the ardent

on all Chrtstbln Sc:lel1lce pl1bUcati,ons.
Now I am a Christian Scllen1tlst In the true senile

of term as I see It I the
'IIIlrnrl'hv of Bul J

I

you fver·
and
of
aU

October 1899.
Dear Brothu : I have read an article

in the 00 " and I well un.1erstand
its my dear it has ooth·

to do you. You have but love in
your heart for and io your

will be the means of her from the
Dothan and Abiram!: are

the •'first members" those who
eme more for money than for

have hil1ideired
more than we can

success of the year Is of
have a letter from a in POlrtland.
taken seveo of The Letter
she more from it than all and
thou211t she mu,t discontinue it because she must be
obedient. She writes for information.

my dear I believe there
Is no one who is as much for
as If you her from this horde of money
aee'Kel:S and open her eyE S to see them as are.

in the name of our Amen.
The of the Lord fail are

oe" every Great is The
Ltrd is your and your of what f hall
you be You shall call upon His name and He

answer you. He will yeu trouble and
you with It is to

to into the dream that material-
power over you, that you be-

but Is the
as he raised Lazarus from

the and bade him come forth alive and
ht you forth from darkness and
his Love and Truth makes you bestows up-

on J ou and more abundant takes away ail
fear your consJousness and fills your soul with
His peace. a peace that passes all

you with the and
and God·s

mercy follow you and the
as He hilS will lead you into
The peace of God be with you.

..."',[".... who art in heaven. be
namp. fome, will be done
earth as it is done In heaven. Give u, thif!

and us our as we ••-I••_

our debtors i lead us not into but deliver
us for Thine Is the the power.
and the forevEr.-Amen.



in freeing

will go still fllrthE!I"
as I kuow has

the
If relillPon

_'I''V1r'" in our time it mllLStthJ:'OW'
of overtu:rnltlg
which tufferlng htlLmllnU:yis bound

usheritlg In the of true fre«!dotn,
politic:al, aud econoEllic, as well as relilgic:>us

the of freedom from the of po,rel1:y as
well as from the of error and
Eu,clo:sed find for one dollar

send the News for six montlll.S
M.

to Please
number for SelPtemt)er

Yours very

Ma,nbattan, , October
Mr. C.
DEar : I have had my attention called to your

Issue of 6th and I have read it with
In it I find that you have what

has seemed to me one of weaknesses In the
conduct of the Christian movement, and I
COltlgr'atl1late yOll upJn the courage with you
have attacked it. I the
should be free. Of course any work that deserves
to the workers with It must be

Whatsoever is more than
I helieve comes of evil. F.>r this reason I believe
In which furnishes education
at the of which
furnish services ofvarious kinds that may
he at in the widest of the
principle of at the lowest pOIsible

hiJl:hest social and tbe of Intel.
That a of

and sale and a
to heappre.
your

cn November
wished for a for

bllt wIshes wtre not

own
the sylltem of Christian
lu the book called Science aud

Mr:.4. is a true

work.

thou-
and there is no

at one tlme was a com-
milrht:y works In cause of

Because of her failure
tbere be Dothln:g
The

fa and as Mrs.
and that-those are

heal sick God. Her
several years haa been 80 oceu-
otber of tbe work

has lost that of
Christian 5piLritual.ity that is the heal-

We have no doubt wbat tllere
are a persoDS in who could

healed Mr. of this so-
..........""•• had been tbe bealer Instead of Mrs.

writer of a woman in
bas never failed in a case of COllSlllml?Ul:>n,
is no of failure

iDc:oDlpelelllcy of the bealer.
gl()atiing over the failure of Mrs. to heal Mr.
• ""rgsln and the blame on the cause of

init1dil'P to this

If twelve sent to a to
a prc)bllem and one out of

twelve demonstl the and
.......'........... a correct It would prove the trnth of

aclenc:e of and the failure the
.......,.."..... would be no evidence of an"thinlil"

h no doubt
as set
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and Is a ...,..._ ....
a

to

a word
thclog:h what we mean
descril)ed It as kno.wioiJ[

..... whom He sent

To see God is to our distance from and
that is made our sin. know God
to be near to and that includes
ghreness for our sins. He is revealed as our

Christ and Him.
pelrfei:t manhood reveals and to relive

is to know Father as the has rel'ea),ed
Him. we that Ufe ICI
is no reasGn ror ror
not opeos and shows the way to

power to walk in !lind more life
eZ:peJ:ietlCe in that way. He is more to

than any man could even
than all man. For He aas

sinners, into with and
Call that service if you

thcluah that word is not in the or atclnemenl,
thc)ug:h that word is not in the revised version or
the New or or redleDilptlloa

blood. Whatever you cui
not:hiol.l' to yon till you know it eXll?erien,ce.

yon know you are at peace with
your trust in is for r1gJllteoaJne!'s,
and Is mole'

Come close to Him.
up Into the melunlaln·top.
with his blundE:rlng,
snnsof who and
understood their Master and His missilon--thelre
no reason He not take you.

be farther back than were.
V0111fSelfout it say. "Ah these

vis,loflS and revelations of the are for
lJplint5. for an the election!"
mal' be for you. The will come to those that
are and of a heart and who trelDlblle
at His ",,,..,, ...._-..,.... "

Nov. 2,

News

B.

you have to fear
la all that seem to be you,
you more ! 0 that your feet will cross

the Red Sea of mortal mind while
that seem to be you will the
not the will be sWlllllclwe:d

the sea of their own makloig
Youril in

MRS.

Your
was read

To the contributor who is upalllied to see the
markE:tat.le," I say let go

free la your own mind. If one chooses to c.b.lU1!'e
fOr treatments Ind le1l10115, that is way

their
ooe who is in unldersta.ndiDg of

not need to Cblllll;e
to ever)

Ch:ristian Science.
Nothi.ng can work

it can work a snllibelun.
with Inster wheu

the
these
a thOUg)lt

The who ul1dentanda the of math..
does not have to think he is
the correct answer to his or not. He
he is it the

mILthem:ati,CI, and the answu be
.same with the if you work out each

problem that comes before
your answer will be cor·

and you have no time to waste on
money or or but
Truth ) ou are for all

will be for you even
because you look to nrllnl"f.

and for all UUU!;':!i.
aays, no about what ye
drink or wear, for your Father knoweth
that )'e have need of all these " and
will be to you a waste of your
tho1uglb.ts about them.

from a conviction of worki,ng ten years



thee;"
would lead
me." Of-
to uncover
and of His

the her from the much con-
demned , known as divine
tists. where is the God Love
To my divine teaches and
fies the pure and of the

OVE'rturnirlg in in this
age. This evil was me In a
dream. I was within three of a

of stairs; at my 1 saw a beautiful room,
in it looked new and pure; the floor was
work beRch was an it

we:atJler beaten; upon it stood a white
dish full of clean water. a man appelll'ed
at the of 10Jked at me and at the work
bench and at the white and water
in that dish is not I looked and the
cloth had fell in one but the cloth was pure
white. I to remove the dish and the

but could not; an unseen power seemed to
hold it there. The man vanished. The bench

to the one end down to
the dish over and most of the water

1899.
in'

must roll away the
stl.:lml,Ul1lg stone of evil to find the
There must be a thorn in the flesh till the last trum-

of evil the sEventh
tlon•
It was sometime before I sent for and

ttlinlkinlg it was wrong for me to see the in-
OUl. COl, homeless and fatherless children suffer and

to the rich. way shower not
fed the with material and

together took to explain
and said money with

to show them it was His that
them to He says,'
fences must come in mortal
error. in us to do His will
own
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tine came when I felt I needed in a
Jabor of love and I to the re ider in
our church. I asked for bread and received a stone.
In my I was handed a dear a
copy of of and

fhank for that book I The
<:Iaim was the fountain of Truth was to
my I received here what I could not

from the or its Iwas
censured for su::h for the

of God without for spreading
the to others. soul was full of love and
and I wanted to make others the of this
beautiful Truth-Truth that make!! us free. But
was I free while bound church when
denied the of the windows of the
soul to the of G Jd'lii love and Truth from
any Ind all sources. No I I severed my connections

the churches. It seemed a to
but God has been with me. I have :'tince

traveled and read much of the so called faction liter·
have met and conversed with many dissenters

from the but have failed 10 hear one
unkind criticism or refl upon or

dear after your noble stand to un-
<hain the search your heart and if you find

the of malice or avslrice.
•n that is let its elimination be COIDplletle.
Sciene:e and was the which carried

me across the chasm of to a realization of
peace and It gave me a a a
He'avlen and a I received class instruction from
one of students in I was not

returned to my home in Salt Lake
.led the church and also the

Churc'h. and commenced to solve the
Droblem for realization from the
child within was true heillinr. Is and true

Williamls, October 1899.
Dear Friend: In the October number of

!lead of the you had and felt to
write you a letter. then I have
1'ead the and numbers of your
I)aper one of which contains the letter of Ger·
trude r, which voices most the sentiment
of my soul. In the silence I have tried to clear my
thclughts of the or sense, of in a real-
ization of the one but the claim of money
forces itself to the front as the cause (f .11 the
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1899.

strikes a
caD

Jalmself and

tnlD2--a heartl"

• News Is an everwe:leome
our house for It never appears wl!thclut brl:agllng

t ......._ and comfort. Yours In
D. AND .... " .....r ...

HI:lhJ,anlil, Cal , Oct.
Dear n"uther In : We are film bellevem

Cbirlsdah ScJen but never been able to
harmonize the of with the man-

of the Christian Science So-

is there in the world finer than a
culltlv'ate,d brain?"
- Her friend was silent a momE then she an-

were
young and eager and aJIlbi'tio'tIS.
of who had lI:l'i ....U_·

few in cn the
the first I the
and I said my I
contended that their at M's. Pu!)-
lIslb.llllK E itabUshment were and I am very

we have oue brave to ttll tbem SO, and
allow me to thank you for 80. I take
]O1l1rDll,l, also the but I don't
how I shall to do 80.
I like your editorial very it has

In It. You will fiud er c1csed one
for the News to date from as

I W"lnt your first number Vol. 4.
I wish yon every success, and I know God

blefs and prosper you in your
In

•

Then I awoke and compre •

banner over us is pure love that never fails.
cloth was when dish and

water run out. God knows the love of
is the root of all and He can not love
call it to them that call evil

let the
money
evil

Letter (SeDtemberC5th nllmber
I retired. I said God is no re-

of persons; He will teU me what the
oVlerblrniing is if I trust Him IS DIDiel did. I

and the Truth .came to my
to as

Jesus did.
I think I hear or

meanleth this of the Tl1ere is dis·
obedience in the ; there is so much of it.
All are for the food; that is and

without no man can live."
I believe the Truth God in

some way.

of
The new and beautiful

for all the world
in Christ's hfe

and ). and the Allness c;f Goo J. The
pure white floor was the founda cion that was laid

the was that no man can ch2lDl!:e
ever the same from to
The bench is the Publish-

The pure white dish filled water
is and the Christian Science she
bolds in her thcluglrtt in love. She does not leave
the it her of like a man
swin:mlllllZi as the would
at the last when Truth is and made free."
Truth is in of
I tried hard to the dish off the :mt could

not; it over of itself and the "lter
over the bench and floor i it could do the Truth no
harm. I believe you saw tbe and now it is
time for the Truth to be and made
teDIlPOlral and to those who are for
the bread of life. God we move and have

on the Lord and we shall renew



for man·

&.__

thns pro,moted the demlnd for the as the
sole repos1t:ory CbJrist.ian S::i'eDce, the divine
to the Scriptures, at a
far above line of fair for it

as yon it can be 101d at
47 cents.

thus establish a toll on
road to the of thOle
to pass who can pay the toll that

exact. cry "Come ye. and behold
the new of the whI::h reveals
the ways of God to man," and then demand a

of all who seek to see and possess it.
If It is indeed an as claimed

its she mdSt be as bnt the trustee
of G and the sacred la
upon her to disseminate the divine traths
that it The
mtssage WdlS not meant for her
kind.
The Snn of arose with In

his f.,r an and hence in his
last instructions to his to his cruci-
fixion said to them "What I say unto you, I lay
nilto all."-Muk 37.
It Is a maxtm enforced

that "No trnstee shall make any
his trnst. This relates to ....."......1.. '!IIrnrl:llv
but how mucb more the wrong when the
sallctity of a Divine Trust is violated it
the means of sordid to the manifest in.

of tbe children 01 heinl with
Christ."
When the sent his to in-

"Art thou he th.t ShOllld come 1" he
refen'ed him to the fact that "to tbe p30r the

is as one of the of his
Bllt this wbich like Aaron'•

qp"t1PI,t swallows aU the the
of the that a

shall be all who wonld its true
int:uJ)rellatjlon as revealed G)d ti the founder of
the Trnst.
I that yon will not be

weary of well bnt that yon will continne to
hew close to the line of Christian it matters
not in whose face tbe may Yonr

work will not be done nntil the chain of
mortal error that now fetters the uf
Christ shall melted in flame of Immortal

NewsCol. Olh'er C.
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Qn cOlnictlion.

Dear .::lu.-·J.ucomm)n with
I hue with interest the

march of eyents in the Chnrch of Christian St:ien(:e
you laid to that fortress of error-the

Boston Book Trust.
That your uoble "Unchain the

It be Pcee!" should have stirred its wrath
agllinl!lt you is not lU1lrnl"t!l.tlnv_
The of the reformer Is never strewn

T0geS. and those who aud fastea the chain
ahlVa,rs .mite the hand that ill to break it.
AlthclUg:h yon can not be accused of ha'rio:li!

either in or from the
of Christ as Christian S::I.

tilce. the chief of the I
bas you a lleDteoce of
eXlOODlmtmi(:atloD, dec:larinK with the sol·
ebllnlt;y of an infallible that yon and all
in accord with you, "will tumble from this scheme
Into the bottomless of self damnation."
HaL,pily this bolt of vengeance whicb }'our demand
"nnchain tbe " has invoked npon yonr de.
voted did not descend from heaven like that
which shattered Babel's tower, but la a mere fitful
coruscation "of the " that fhsh?S for
an instant and then luelf into nothIng·ness.
MClDopol,y is as it exclndes com'

petitiion which serves to and
the consnmer extortion. It becomes still
..ore odious when it increases the of any
article of vital to the l1ader the
common law of tbose wb) entered into a
eOll1lblnlltloln to raise the of were,

sentenced to the for lix
lind to a term of imprlsoltlm:ent.

Bitt the m01no:poly that yon slOsan ill
Christian Sci,ence, t110tllgh
claim to be in the odor of C!1r1stlaa I is far
more than any condemned b, humll1
(or it makes the •'bread of life" dear to the poor.
It asserts the exclusive to sell a .which

It declares to have .been written under Divine in.
spilra1tiolil, and to be the altd aUI:ho:ritsLth'e
eXlposittoln of the rel1lltlon
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OF ur'..... <::

It .... to •• o.t.. llllIleDce '
ft. tbe treDpt Iplltter. 10'11'-

WbeD the iliad!:. 8l1CII1a1ll Ibadoft
!lie. wr..the .r til. 100&: 110;

Alway. wltb a throb o' belrtadl.
nat tBOIo each puJldyt YOIII,
.... the old. ullqulet IoD&IDI
Par tbe peace of 110........

OUtside of .y dark.llle .1Ddo..
II tile creat W'OI14's crUb aDd diD.

ADd 110.1, IIle aulu 80 Ib,do.,
eo.. drlftllll. IlriftlDa:lo.

SobbIDe tbe Dlpt 1rIDd .ur.urs
To tbe spIub or tile autuo ralo•

But I dr_ or lb. IIorlo.. creetblc
WbeD I 10 IilOIU apbI.

I'. Ikk of tbe roar.' clun,
AIId .. rae. cold ADd ""IP;

I ..... wliln tbl,... w_t11 of '11'......
AlIt • .,.,.,.1111 f.ud. ,up

Back .. tile ... old 1Io-..tad
WItb u ae1dl:ll_ of.,

But tIMr.'. be joy I. va. llRIbIc
WbeD I co 110•• aplll•

WbeD I 10 IilOIU apbIl n ••', ....e:
Tbat I."..., dI. away,

AIId It_.s tbat tbo blIriId. or al""
Oll a .,sUe beart .t pl.,

Have toucbtd wltb a Yfamlll, udDt.
On a beautiful. broken stralll.

To wblcb II m, foDd bwt W'OrdlDc-
Wt.. leo bom. aealll.

years ago to prepare for the that
within a year made him the idol of the
his His have been dne to
pre,pat'aUons that m3de him of mall::tlllg
of the when it came to
sncce!ll! in life Is the of a man's
to and hold of 0PJP)['tUllit]l". DO-
man can do this Wit:bOll1t plreparatloll1. man who-

to achieve victories "off hand" never
achieves No was ever no

sermon ever no ever
patnte'd "off hand.' I are the resnlts of
cumnlative of work and aDd ae'17e!lop..
ment. .The man who the
to master all the of it his
at The man who wrote the
gan to btml'elf to the work of wrlltllllR

a line of it was ever pellDed. And
artists who a knows of the years
oC wearisome back of tlle
ished work.

and

ChristilUl Sci-

..t",·tn.,,, it result of years of prepa.
to any man to sue-

IIMy.buda IIlId IJO'W'II all feftriIdl•
.&D4 eu.b1n4 wttb .8.:11 ar.;

T,..bUaI wttll Ilaste ADd eaa:-.
... foIiIIIiI ott ID p'a,.;

TIMl.....CUI. ADd tMIcW .,. .....
Wltll IIN11l11c III .......

AIIlI calli ADd lIUI to do lila wUI ;
TIIeJ ar--- the 'ft'tr ......

'I ...t Ita". eale1 blIa'.: .td Be.
..,.....ttll to worll .y worIla tbnMIp TIMe.' ..

this of benefits I have
rived f. om I would be cal·
lousIi I did not to lee them estended to others.
It must the of every
Cbristian to see those benefits limited
thrllul.h the lust after and wl1l bid you
God I do in your earnest effort to •'Un-
chain the Trnth.'· Yours Faltblfn111y

T. J. MACKBY.
ofS. C.

cern about this grave matter so
many seekers after as than could
arise from my In the fortunes

man, estimable he be. I own
a debtor to Christian Sciience, and and

gratittlde me to desire the of the
truth that it teaches.
I had for many years a stn.dellt of DS'7CO,lollrv

arid had in many lands the
mel:apJlysllcal hesLlin,l. but I did not know the Di-
vine principle on which it is untU my at-

was to your and I heard
yon Christian in your class lec-
tures. At your hands I first copy of
"Science and Health" that I had ever seen. and

you to your classes you
as arI authoritative of Christ:iaoity
of man's true in the Divine ec:onomy.

then I had bren "tossed to and fro and car·
about with every of " and could
exclaim in the of the Isaiah.

"Behold for I have ..
Bu" under the lubllme influence

ence, were and
me repote. and h8Jrraulsmlg dis·

cord was foll01red the of har.
1I0ny." TlltrOl11h I have learned the true me!anllng
and sense oC words of a



eX1ceJ;l,ti(llnof one or two hundred years sulilse'quent
to the crucifixion of our this
tbe of the f lement of material hal

man since the earliest
aye ever the time our

were from Garden of
been chained to tbls material

bUlrdens. Its sin and
has the
of until the devotees of

tbe Dew are numbered millions and
loners and tfachers of this of this

woncerful reform encircle the with
them the solace and and the Inclient
thel eto. It Is the whlcb unlocks tbe

us a rt allzatlon of tbe now, a to man
to become the and
SOIrOW Incident to m8:teriallty
M 10 wltb his mind

an of that
all tbue Is bnt a sbadow of what he
to Is but tbe pretense of wblt he was when God

Into his nostrils the breatb of life
and he became a soul- span of life hll
become circumscribed from 1 years down to 33
and his environments are those of
to diseased wblch has surrounded him

these centuries. Not Is tbls bue as to
the man we Iiee. bat the suli:lmerJl:edpe:rsonallt;,.

consciousness has been
all these centt1 rles these of evil until material
laws which can not be broken DIvine

surlounds mankind alld hold ns' In these
chairs of This f ubtner:red
I'easons, and It are
these laws lor man without his consciousness
FO that It sweeps hIm from the face of the
earth.
II we would tb Is sub conscious mind we

must do It p within It hellltl:llY Thol:1ghts
and out the If we would att,emlPt
to a stream of water whlcb wall

the wise would make It pUR,
Its Imtllure so that the

pure alone could come. If this consclcus
wltb its law so of

sickness and of is to be removed and delitrl)yc!d
and a normal belief of the one Mind snd
the one Its It mUit be

potnltlR: In the pare which in tum wi11

follo"ln2essay on the Sdl)]el=tof •'TJJOllI2blt.
vas rea G before tbe Fiftb of the Inter-
naltlolaal Divine S=lence at Su Flan-
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BY OLIVRR C. SABIN.

tbe President and Members of tne Fifth Con-
gress of tbe DIvine

San CalUoraia. and Gen-
tlemen: writer sends and God
It has been a source l:e:ause of ......'uu,uy

to D of your courteous Invitation to ad-
Gress the at its but thltk·

write which would
Jnterest,lnellrtlClloIl. and to some. J
COl1Chi1dtd to submit a few pages upon the

lIuli:ljel=t of way of an
If we a moment and consider the tre-

mendous strides which all science has
durfnR: the we are at the
rell} of Its and In no
ScleJ:lce has there been advancement than

in tbe world of Mental Science. New Book
been and but few as been

pellmlltte:d to read Its title page· new S
but 10 the gray of the but so f ure as the

8un (llsso'ves the will the c;
unfold to us a more brilliant real'utlon of the

are for us.
Solomon tells us a man thlnketh In his heart

80 It sball be nnto him." God and It was
dont. The of tbe substance of exist-
eDce Is Mind.
I ask If It seEms Incredible that man, who Is the

and likeness of the sbould be
a system of communlcaioD between the Father and

child? What seems more natural than that
this should be lrut? If this idea had been ad-
vanced a century or two ago, the advocate of the

would have met tbe doom that was meted
out to every rdOImer. old idea Is
thitlacts n:ust fit not tbe facts.
In the word of we have the coatendjlng

forces of tbe and the material, each an-
the one std tbe tbe

one the other uoreal; tbe one true, the other
false; tbe one in Its i 0) , peace,

love ess, the oth" r p
and the multIlarlous
trials and tronbles of bumanIt:y
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We mU8t &11 onr hearts with pelr(ee:t
trust, a faith lu We must know

and the truth wfll make UI free
Divine Is the whlcb nnlloclil:s

Pandora and he "ho Is wise will
the lesson this Dew old sdence.
Its s man is bom all
of 1be llls wblcb deceased bas fastened
upon his Ind when be 1)f(:ODles
he hosannas wi h the redeemed
Sees and knows his God and knows tbat
in All. In tbis be fears n')
on the COL trary he sees tbat all is for all is
God and God is Gco J. tbls beautiful sclenc:e
we can realize the Fatherhood of Gcd and Cin un-
dentand bow that we each are brothEr' and
tbe brotberbood of man. It is the of
this beautiful crime and
of every kind and character h and
man co nes Into Ibe of G::Id 81:d lntu

ment of Elis he1e and now. It
Is t this t:eautftul that we aJ1d

the 01 heaven here and are emancl.
from the evils and fears of }
bas been no one

has done more towards man
cblillnlng him with upon

lllltlttv and del,trclY-
bls mind than has this of an encHeels

bell and future , whlcb robs God of
love and inslalls s and and

us a God we can not love but which we ai-
wa:ys fear. For centuries this
'T:bol1g1lt has been fastened upon u, until
ceJlltulrles of this beBef forth its crop of wart
Clime. Xlii/IUlli', p1el!!tllleJ1lce,
destruction bere and now, but when we can hold our
heads aloft and into the blue of
the future and see enthroned a
wbo fS fer us, who watches over us,
can see the be. ntUul and the then It Is
ba:ppllne:ss can come Into our hearts and we can re.
idee and a new song bere and now.
In ( ur every and conversation we must

be careful cf bow we persou who .vIII
sit down and talk to l'OU of of of

of and the of his fello ...s
Is untold wrong, and should tlot be counte-
nanced In any company for an If
were your chlldreJ1 expert how to
become a or a could
be uo more h:um than wh

faith sDd
It Is Fear
and care,

It goes wondnful trausm tts
scl,ent:lfi(:allly uu...,......... the waves of the th()uJjtnt
reJl;arlHefsofdlshncewfth somu -h Jo"erthat

ftiutrongerthan bands of sttet. In my U-
In tbe of I cau ta: k with my

friend In or Pc:kln or tbe remotest con" rs
of the earth with 8S much t with as much po-
tency. as If he were mv l ide In convena-

This wondedul revelation of the power
1llJ11lll:Ilt bas come to us. saturated "lth the lovi of

and this world of -Divine
can be d "berevf r t'xtut. it matters

tot how far the healer and the' may
be. Before the power of was discovered
one could not have bt lleved that the could
be chained and forced to become the slave of man,

such Is the power 0 and tbls wonder-
ful tbat it has becJme our wUUt g slave.

architect who tbe m03t beautHul edifices
has the of that mirrored in his
mird belore it Is transmitted to paper. The
neer has the of his ene:n:le c.omple:tely
outlh:e:dlnbls mind before he tra:DSlltlits
uses. So with all of

on the

The tbose who
Science thIs to a more pUlctl!cal
and make It the which the nier-

of man, his hI! hi!! deatll are
a'boHslheli, for it is tbls power of

ThoDl!l:ht that he communes with God to
of illne9s In man. It is the power of

Thnt1''''ht which all discoId aDd It Is the
power of Divine which must be the heater.

a man In his heart so fhallit be unto
blm." Never wue wods of mOIepnLctical
Imnort. mcre wl,b to man, if we but
heed and the lessotl. It Is that
Is the fatber and the mother of , human selfish·
ness aDd which our physical COltlstttutions.
it Is whlcb us Feu and Fear makes
us cowards and we soffer from It all tbe
way of life from the cradle to tbe grave. It Is Fear
that fills us with dread of of
and donbt. It Is which
makes us dlstrulOt tlbe Father of all.
which causes sick! ess, all
and all Fear Is but the of Tl:IOtllgb,t.
If we wouU have bodies we must have

lU'Althv minds. We must 611 our minds with
thc,ugbts of cf tf of peace, of



and

sp()J1:e:n unto us
heir of all

world."

tl

for whom are all tIUDK1'1I'
nnto to make the

sal'vatton per snfFer-

Hebrews I; I, 2.
"Go \ who at !U111dr'l1 tim H aod ill

manners in times UlltO the
the ..

"Hath in these last
whom He hath
whom also He made

17·

"For he to on bim tbe Ilatnre or
be took on him the seed of AlJlral!l8tl1.

. In all It behoved
be made like unto his tbat be
a merciful and faIthful in
tainlnig to to make reconcilation for

"Bat as a SOil over his own
whose house are we. if we bold fast the cOl!lficleJllCe
and the of tbe nnto the .,.

man. anel
and
.euaee_

the :'atber
to be the lor the more coIn-

Bis loft to

the mClrn1lng stars sang to.llretl:ler,
hath not himself a in
In all and In all ages those who have

fitness the of
[or Is the JOtllndlltlcln
Is bnUt the elt111lirhtt!nDlleDt

or even

atmospllere diffuilling itself
of men. delDolDStratina that

is onr to stand In the same to
as SODl!!." All po is UDto

Him to reveal tbis 5pi.rlt!aal
As He WIlS beir of all .......,.,,,." so

all become sons of the
brethren of Christ.
To be a tt ue of oar • he must

take upon him the natnre of man, be
throull:h e:l:perle:nce and to lead the way.

of
to
Is

Ittl

mnlt be filled
aad man must be In the

thd
shall be barllslled and eternal

mInds with the of evil In its
forms. newspapers are In the dissemi·

of when the and
declarlIl:g Its character and are tbe cause of dlsseml-

more and the creation
of more disease and ten thousand tlmf s thau
the doctor's medicIne can cnre. It
Is wave whick goes out t ver the
COtlntlry that causes of or that dis

comes to hisease,
feels his takes.. shakn his and calls the
lome name Ullknown to the paltlellt

to the llie and well of that paltIellt
of can cure. As a man thl.nk'eth
heart 80 shall It be unto him. Onr
dime novels of wild ad'7entnr,e,
and and soon the fellolil's are booted

around them

Sclc!nce Is
prclmille In the
rtad the tallSlllanle

tiS BIs bles.ltll
1,.UJr'UUI: u this blell!ed TboUI[ht,
that the

..

tion of his own
fectlou where

shall be his.
In It is with that I greet the

Congresls now Iu seulon 8t the mouth of the Golden
Gate on the shores of tbe broad aDd to &8Y
to you, ladles aud ,with your members
thr'otl:ghc>nt all the ] bid ycn and

C. SABIN.
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absence of is otle of the chief
defects of charactu in yonng men J all d the
COlDtrtbtLtlJ:11 cause of In
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and
marked

I think Chrtstian as you it is one
of the and one can Slot
live tme to Its withont a better

God bless you.
Yonr

a hetter Chrisltiall. I have reld it over and
over six or times. I wonld not take twIce
weiJrllt in for it if I c..·nld not another. It
took me a 11 hile to into the of
the true of materIal seetnS
so real. I tholu21bt for a whUe I never could
the ........ 'Iit ... of diseAse, hut I did obtain the trae
me:anl(ng and the true your
that tbe and likenes'J of is onr trne
which is and th \t ueyer could be
I think: I am to he able to I

been to heal aod my hwshand.
some of the hired men and I cao see
resulh. Of conn e I am yonng, a new
and weak 'am to on learn-

until I arrive at whether it be in
tbls dream or the next. I hue my life
anew 10 my and to be the
mesns of here before I go
I consider the of one soul will repay me
all the work: I could do

I He will
my crown may be fnll
When I I

cOJ:ltelnpt for Christian I would not
any attention to it had it not been YOo..

but I loved you so that I if yOo.
were kind h send me yonr paper I wonld
read It yonr take' bot if you had not
that adaltatlon of Mrs. I nevtr would bave
1een converted to )'oor that me.
bnt now every line is to me and I tbank

.........,,,tl'" and tlla. I have a
who is of up for the in the
face of all you haye to steadfast and
firm in the and cau reveal the

yon will do. Your crown will be with
of rarest worth. It seems odd to me that I

who have tried all my life to a Cbris1:lan
Dll'UUJ'''' now.sit down at yonr feet to learn the true

of but I thank God that I
th1.t for He knows tbat I want to

walk in His and be even as He

abont Christ
but

Octoher 29.
Dear I have been your book

Chl'lstian Sci.enc:e fadtbJalJly since I it
I am more than

deligh.ted with it. No
without

the music
with the
comeJ"

A 111

which was received from
the editor's oldest is the first letter received

any of his relatives his conversion
to Christian and it is with no little
we these words of COltl1Dlellldation.--:Etn.

It Is not what we think or
in any of his wondrons to hnmainilty
the that we Bve in accord with his
that has power with GJd or man. He has shown
us th:e WlIY, the np to

He has ns that pn)feSiSitllg Is, nothing,
deJnOltlstratlon is that the works

of will prove the heart. "If
ye abide in me and I In yOI1," is the test of ChI is-

life a'ld cbaracter.
a master's hand the instrnment sends

in tones or strains that
reacb tbe and
bIi1tlg1ng tears

bands to water
may the sweet and sacred name of
atlSiweriIllg response in every human

wakes a slu,mlJlering,
"Arise! Shine! for the

faith. on the nature of man,
011.1' while we, In are
unto him. This is the wODd"r and

A. we off the
man, the become!! manife:lt. We
think of our .. the honse OVErwhich
Is as the mentalor!lpititaal habitatilon l

with pare aud thougl1ts.
on the mind of .......,•.,"L.
tbo!agllt Is la snb!jecltton
it is shall "

we may pro\'e onr
rellltiCllnslt1ip to is to have the same mind.

note ofour R B:,otber's ua,,,;uILuK
brolhe:rly love. The ha5 power to enl:Jrc:e

but Christ's commands were al-
ways with tender ••If ye love
at."
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nounced 1hat we may eat our grape
SEeds in pea;e. and perhaps by and
by some scientist will discover that
there .never was any such disease,
after all.
NOTE-The above editorial from

the Washington Times makes one
smile, whf n we consider the fact
that the Times for more than a year
has been badgering
Scientists for entertaining like
opinions. "The world do move."....
To those Intereflted In Christian

Science teaching and healing the
"Washin210n N2WS LS'l'T2R"
wUl be of great service In pointing
the way towards the Truth And -------------
whether yon are interested or net land Improvement Co.
and dispute the arguments advan
ced by lhe writers this paper wUl
be fotlnd very instructive and it
may prove to those who use their
brains tomewhat of an eyeopener.
Mr. Oliver C. Sabin is the editor
and he appears to be sincere in his
purpose In· "unchaining the
Truth" The Washington Nsws
LBTT2R cOstfl Sl a year. and Is Is
sued by Nsws L2'1'T2R Publishing
Co., 512 Tenth Street, N. W.
Washington, D C. -Bayonne Bud-
get, Bayonne City, N. J., Sept.

1899.
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APPENDICI liS.
An English doctor has advanced

a new theory of appendicitis. He
says that the habit of crossing one
knee OVH the other causes the
disease, and that the various other
things ailE ged as the cause have
nothing to do with it.
The history of this disuse and

of public knowledge of it and its
causes is rather curious. In the
first place, appendicitis was never
heard of, outside the medical
schools, until a few years ago, aQd
the n cases appeared thick as black-
berries in July. There was a gen-
eral appendicitis scare. Everybody
seemed to be liable to the disease.

were in their glory. The
public begin to ask if there was no
way to avoid the alternative of
death or a surgical operation. There
were many people of limited means
who valued their lives and their
pocketbloks almost equally. They
wished, if possi ole, to avoid becom·
Ing ho;pital patients on short notice.
Then it was announced that grape
seeds were the cause of the calam·
ity, and that those who wished to
be free from the possibility of the
dread malady should not swallow
the seeds wten fruit.
As everyone knows, the only

comfortable way to eat a grape Is to
refrain from chewing the pulp.
Thf: process of conscientiously ex·
trading the sep.ds is both laborious
and distasteful, for thereby one
gets a certain tart flavor not alto-
gether enjoyable. But numbtrs of
nervous persons carefully sav, d all
their grape seeds, in fear of calam·
ity, or refrained from eating grapes
at all.
Finally the popularity of appen·

dicitis as a fashionable and re-
cherche disease began to wane. It
became a subject for the comic
papers. atd fewer and fewer cases
of death or recovery from It ap-
peared ID priDt Now It Is aD-
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PART IV. .
The 10 caltecl orlbodos churches wbile affirming

the Divineauthortty of Scrlpturf;8 aQd profes-
aing to teacb the evid,ences of ChrisUanity, tlog-

hold tiiat tb:e most means .butituted
bi Christ for ad pe'petuatlDg bothwere vested by him IOltly bl bia Apostles. Tb'$
concluSion as·to tbe t4 JH churches,
follows inevitably from their denial. tlaat Cblistian
Sciemtists have the power to the sick.. a pow-er
whlcll Christ bimSelf refernd to as the' best proof
of .: lis r' '., . .. •

. ;::; .. r ,,'). ':oIt .... : j. .... .:. , , ._ :==::-; " . ·f y'" _. . .MS,::.=;S ....'h G. : IZ. : ,; ::ie;;·:::;::;;;;:Z; !I::;;',.-' . ·;qj·.cm .... .m'; . ' . .' ,
, 4 ';.,' w, •.•• •

" {or' that-:4ti-Itl.. llther' rithe"drtb ......tb!ee..
thau fot his doetrl.D:d that the "common fonrths dwe11lng 'in of error, and stUl
,eople:heard Jd_ aJaell,;'" Cor not onl,. dlel he to be convincecl dlat J es•. ta tII•.S9R of die
tI**h ppet til tllel!' iyn.pp_, but coJes. livlu,. God. . . '.
" ...ut all'Galllee aU ilWmer of·.ick. Docton of divinity. who ucliviae1,. Jpemia,t ..
..ad ail id*11ilH: or 4lieUe'amolig the peopl••n ;Qf the BIble, .. ....
-:-.t.··.., .,':. ..o:.· '.' .... ' eQt .... ..
. no c1fuilch built (orlilsWonIafp hit aL.... Jetas, to .all

. . ¥ '''moag _ for ..' the l.e, tbe..8ba1aJ" "tire ..,.,
e' IDg OodU----:tlalvet-'l b..... anel t1aeUfeJ bas blOkD faith with .. ".

'Nt) saCrlfi:& ·t)h:<tti. altar atwbleb be minis- trasteclla htl proaile. . .. . '..
-,,;bllt it kladled up 1rtUi theuodyblg lame Aftt.r b! ... Jail......
.-:DimeLoft 2 COi'. i6.·'.'. . .., J "Oa yeh[ltID .aU.t1Mt
..The Jewish pd.t Wlaowrote the' Talauel !por- world ...c\,.pruda die ..,eJ to .cv.eg"'bIle.t'· ..: ,
iaaJl U ,.-l-.chI.... th.t' .declared hi- ..,c1;11 ........
tile.. a dIaracter no Jwl ftWJ appearea- b.. bdtnedulOt-.u be....... ..' ! '•

..eutJl tenM4 biG a D«romancer wIao bad. "ADa t1aete ..... tIIaIJ follow l .... that be1InL

.........tJae "lack an'!, of ..eery in BaJpt, and .ua...1aa1I tII.,,__..•at.dmIs; dIq ....

.......tIIat ..... tlaaseuabW 'to ele11iele ·bII..... wlth Dew " . .
tIOIUt teUowen willa lb..1atIe idea that he Jaeal...·· take ap' .... ... aad It tIaey ctiWt_-eiCk ad ....... ,>-,', " aD,. deadl,. thlDI, it IhaI1 noUam tile-. '; they a1IIIl

..Ion.t1a.·J....1a priesthood lay bands OD tbe lick alld lhey _btU
--i noi-mlecl*dln the lliiado( Kart ]lvi, 1$-18. '.'
.. R'lmaa Judaeat was : clear be;o.Qd aJl ...
......1lWhevital-q..doa WbatiaTrathl the r.ecoguized nates of

......W perplesecl thephilOlO- gua'd apiastevil. and ..
.' .. 'Ror:ne anel 10 a healthe sick set (\Jrth la the verses froa
...... •. nefti' woulel· h.lft tbegospe1 ofSt. Mark were not con(erre4_'fie: to oae whom be Jeprdecl lIS u,poo tbe apostles,f'or the,. were .alread,. lava...
lH'e ,-lneM b,. oomlllOll. repate for hiJ·wUdom ....,d with>both. .virtue . .. ,
. -Chr;_. __ -'I fo th- .J_ had The 04. _.no rclpOtUIe, r . UIIIe. -- . f D°..a_ .J_' '_U" ,I. ..."'....La,__bJm.to'4Ml&'er anel not to speak, d•.heJaad. at;. h&fle puatcc_..·to :...,,' W..Ch--ww,

• r-......." ...Hbe question.:'by.hia;e Ule'aud .andbe
wwki.&Dd.wasoon to proc1aim. $kat auwer apln .•,, . ,... r · ..
to .the whole.-..world ' ..TI. ;.:.-...1........ ',._.£.11-- t..-JJ_._ ......_.: .....th 4eac1· .' , _ _were .._. __
• • ·a.lulowa Jaa,.

bealing *;k.:were to Him as the· trae:
Messiab, g.oepel AI!J the word of Gocl. "
It was manifestly a continuing po.er, and as

tenns in wbicb it was c:ooveyed, or ..urecl,
taln no words ()f Um,ltatloa; it ....t be held, ac.-
cording to the tule lald'dow,n by' law writera (.w
the constrnction of wblcll
a legal be or to be.
untU. tbe {or wllich tt\e pOwer
atta{ned,:""Sugden on PowerS; p. ,," .

conver:tion aU ..4·
to tbe {.lith t!1at Is in Christ Jesus, It follows th ,t

Digitized byGoogle



la" of 21rav:itatlon
earth In

titlD IDd
tlpoD his sclt!Dtil5c

Ch:ristlau SCienc:e tleaches as as the tne luterll,re-
faith in every

and hence main-
of 1be.Llln'g n ... ·.. t ...... i8 a p!'ellleut

the

ter of the _·ril· ...r
made

taiDB that
endowment" of the



'7

be'of whom it

lIIoeere
OI'Dnixprissed ,

The Iletlon of a bidden ·.fire,
That trelllbl. In tile breast.

said that-
'. "A by tbe

" Aye:low primrose Is to blm,
Alld DIOre." .

make a prayer as as auy uttered
most ..

·'. \'



"ne 01 sorrow. aDd tIIat r.tll .....
Lads to tbe Iud ,11.. _rro,," vDkDlnnl:
10 tbe wldte llODi1a beJoDd tbe .t••.
lb. aollleat lIrcnr I.....ed wltllacarL..

b.ie own soul.

TUB PRAYBa OJ' BBAUBG.





or.ll:an'lzaitloJlS of iuanimate
aDimal
ita supreme

sttilltiDI!:ly

warraillted, as
out the order ere-
a writer whl asserts the

"A, one "

earth.

water the most aboDll1dllng
dlsitillictly mentioned five times _IF........ +1...

"fc)rU:latllop. vrliletables," are
verse, their

pagebl,es."- (Sc:ielilce

....."+.. i ..1,, could Dot bave made that
car'eftilly read first twelve .erses

It will be seeD that
It is' ex-

to .titewith

l11i,-aCCCll3Dt of lbe If
OWD dtductfoD I!iS



indllcates ' that the bDI_iIl
and holier thlillc_

means hetlveu..ll:azltr
soul nat:ursLlly aspires
thau mere seliLSaJlI

Tlla MItANJ;NG OF THE WORD MAN•

1author the bOlk entitled .,
and Health" in the ...

while she walks the domain of
SClience. but when she essays to the derivlati-.
and of WOlds have roo.
in the Hebrew and she
some marked errors. 'Whatever may I:e the exteld:.
the divine she she m-

not been endowed «'the
tOtlgtles".or she woutd Dot have writt..
that the term man meaos "in the

and .
A reference to any· Ht:brew di(:ti()DsLry
man is delsig.nalted

that it meaas "Sick. dts,ea!led
termed
brew Di,ctilllntlry
lions.
It Is'the cnstom of the 0, i..:ntab to DpaB

individuals names that some marked pn:'I'S1l-
cal, mental or moral that
This was Christ when he said ' ..

whose uame, meatit a IIAnd"I
sayal50.unto It'.thou art lind II.
this rock I will build alid th't of

shall not ore·vail UIUn"t·!l.
To the, Chrhri in an illterestl-.:

sigaifiC8l11ce in-the 'that in the most auc:ietit
laJllg..a.agle5 man should have been deBord as

(or snch thifteam-
o(Chrisdan Sclience,

ount order of creation a lea·
lblt .and in:et-btible dedl1ction
lblish the divine of for other·
he could not known what waf> WI hten on
pages In the of
::e was a science unknoWD to
.... .... and its dlscoveJiei lhat confirm his
Jrd ofthe creations of loble and
lUllife have all been made in tbe cen·
"more than three thonsand years after the
It was to his nn·
wn his mem )ry a
after
k re
,d to as the truth of the Mosaic record

the order of creation Is derived
1 the aUlhoritative works of Sir Charles

Miller.
THE AGE OF THE WORLD.

been at issue with Christian
b the age of the world. the

mallntlllioling tbat a little more five
I.S4Dd years have z-ince the creatioo.
;colacltlSilJ,n Is upon an of

word • " hi the Mosaic Chl,OUO)(1igy
:h is held to mean a solar "of
rs, are learn'd
contend th.t Ihis diff.:rence the selen·
aDd Ih.e biblical resolves
f a que· tion of and may be

warranted In traus·
HE!br'ew word yom, which was used

.u.<:lun":UllUlt to mean rot a solar
or of time '

illS 'COostlnc1tlon wonld be iii. exact accord with
ogtcal sclencie, and at the same time In'll'ohl'e

M >sale acconnt as to



well at tested

'''WIltD oar IIdIoas do 1IOt



tbe P..ilmJst
5bl!pherd I lllhall not want.

He maketh me to lie 1" een Be
leadeth me the still waters.
Be restoreth m;y soul.

of rll'lllleclUIIleu

THOUGHT.



pro

."

COI_Itll&' in
It owns no barrier.
...can hn,pedle

dPfies lime
:drel41i1A'flilght the whole I't'E'Il!E!d

UllUl:II(U nalure
TlJlotlJg-ht is the trne EXiecoltiv'e
which it all 6elds of kn,owledge,

tI:-.stD,lls""iits influence to other tninds. is
:SOmetimes termed a "mental wave" is bnt the pas.

of (tom one to another.
Yet it is no sense a "wave" "that term

a movement the of
.hic h may be measwed time the tran<;fer

thIODlit:ht. Is what is c'n be·
act1l1al1ly preSlent to the mind.

and neither COfltitllen1t.8
or its influetlce•

mind to
.c.IOIIlat:lon ofJ!tlEri,dia:11S 0" 10ngitll1de

III 1ts
......ly; Sllppl)rtlt this
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PO. BY .&.

New York

A

THOUGHT

classed as an advocate of Chlriatlan Scjlence.
In this case It furnishes
faeta in
and vuy different purpose:

a
sprang to her

"Iolent
ye

• balntll»lt
c:U8,Wlce over ranges of

aCJ'Oll8

his iDsltanc:e



I can

the
when

you were

circ:umstatlCes to
rellcbled some

...>rl· in
and in

have crashed into it on
a Dian would have left to tell the
that' is marked on charts.

the whole affair now comes in.
"Glover never mention«'d the

any when
months later he
a of which

no

re-

sick
men

but
CQl:ltaln came on
GloveI'. 'Mr. "
out

the leewa,v and drift dur:lng d __'_S __

on the old Course
you estimate that she will reach wbere
last when you her
uGlover ordered the

and fltated that would reach the
bours. men soon discovered tbat

+..1.; ..... POSlile8lsion of unnsual was in the and excitement greW'
intense when tbe of the deck ordered an
extra lookout in the and told all bands to
ltD eye out for ahead. Glover himself went
forward every one or men.

was ahead at
at fonr bel1&Glover irlormed the
near as'he could

a weather eye
'and the man who sees ".... ...,...

about· all

have come to that ..I
for what you will consider
times I heard a voice

more to the aud I was
was ahead that, it

celrta:lnty, and I the sfr.'
and waited for as the

was a noted 'and an
sure to come, to his amazement the
'You reduce
her as near the where you went

as you can until ' Glover went on
ple:ase,d, and in minutes had the
to on the tack.
blew hard durin-2

mq:r.u:lng, it had gone down.
and, sent at once for

'I.wish you to

to the
"·The officer

one near
or 10Ill1etJIling

him. He was in of the
spe,ns:ble for ' but he had no
the coune without the

it was nOf'sense to listen to his
thclught; so he with ap

as he gra,!lpe:d

'I didn't the man. 'I
you 'Glover He

fO!WllLrd a way and out over the water
came the cry, to the



to
of

more, he a
ROII8more!

soond !eemed to come from the lawn dir'eclt!y
betlealth his He once looked
dlslcov'er. if nttered

friend, but it was a
and his was eXlceIlent. he saw no per.

son on the lawn. he was
sapelrstiltic)us he became
don that his had
once to hb bost and told h'm
nine o'clock the next
from Rossmore
with a to

had a
had su<ldeo}y died the
of his at the very momeDt
rln.llto'n heard his name thrice re'IJ1eat:ed.
Under human law man is not

for his his
when he translated
iafractlon of the statute
land.
It is otherwise nnder divine which

him as a and 1I0t as a mere
which concerns itself

conduct and not with his COll.cle"ce.
The of

money.

at ten
thiJ:lkitlg of

to

as
prhlci]:J,le of acc:oulltaltlility

tho,u.I:hta iI declared in
.-u'u.t, that moral chart in whiah is
ent mau's tr.e ion to and his
fellow men.
His words are:
"Ye have heard tbat it was said them of

Thon .balt not commit adltlltlerv
"Bnt I lIay nnto ; on, That wlilosloe,rerlooket.h on

a woman to Inst after her hath
with her in his heart. "--M:att:hew

same was enanl::Iated
of Pet-:r in his answer tl Simon the

.BaJ:rina:tcn's as a prolresslea
was still "in the of and in
the bond of and ottll'!rl",d money to pUlrchase
of him the power to work milraclles.

prc,ffelred bribe was with
terrible reb,nke. aDd summons to rel)tIlltaltlCe

hil ...............,. ttlOl1Jrbt:

lot it ve:rblatj(m,
have seen the letter which
that her would not her IOOUS.ll,

bad a dream. She saw the
with him on and there Eeemed to be a

horrible before it. was stUllime
to save him and she more to the

! to the so that It awoke
her. She was not a of evit.
"Thal's all," said "and it Is
alm06t true as, or as true as I can it
wi:hout the Ihe the and
her fact that
wife in a dream saw her to disaster
IIld some mental effort communicated
I to him &rveral miles away, her
very words so that his wal
aved. The moment I saw machine of Mar.
(OOPs and reaHzed that he wal

wiitb,otlt the aid of it struck me that the
could be same

course it may have beeu a
lDl:It -..1.. once in ten
, )ears; but I belIeve that this woman had a
I ab of communicated it to her hasblflncl.

moreover, i relieve that it will not
meaul of ele:ctlrlciity

that we do not
_Dgs will be
It will be observed in these cases of thOIU.)1t

ence over vast spaces which the sonnds de.
couId not have the com·
tion from mind to mind w.. made for a
1>1:1rnOSle. on momentous and to

from these who were the obilec'tI
m<nt intenfe solicltul:le.



Of course

eve'DID,a: meetlDgs are tesltlmoni:almnUn...
OP1Poltmlltil!lIJe for eX]i.>eJleDceslD

lJelU11g. You 11'01 Dotlce that the more we ac:c:om'
he.llllllg the mOle we

first class was In 0 the next one In
the next 11'111 commEnce on December 4th

at 8 o'clock p m. I do not there was ever
the same number of I:udents lent out to heal the
sick and teach I of Christian Science as

been sent ant from this wbo haVE
been 10 wEll E PrlSldtnt of the Ud-

Is Oliver C. as you all know.
Prof. H. is the D.:an. It Is 8 pleasure
to me to be able to say that I are the

men la the Our President is a
broad s::holar lUId an teacher and il
assisted our Dean. for toltlon at
the is but no one need away OD

aecouat. Jast that you owe and
pay It when you can. We would to yeu
enter class and learn this and then go out
aad teach others. We also a book on Chris-
tian Sclellce for five lUId we
also have which Is one itnll.. ", .....'I'
year. are held every Sunds,y
at 3 n',,·ln,,·1r

taat for all of our stndellts.
to hesl.
ia Chrlithln Sclellce.
maypn,fess.orwhatever
are thoroughlly cleansed
not aad can not be IUC:ceIIUtJ1

It Is of the utmost
know that you are II.A 11'1"'111'11" ftpr',l'l'tlt

for a human to be.
every pellOD who Jnlienels to beco

a better Christian. Is of
lectur,e. KNOW 'tHYSELF. more I think of
the more I Its to every
who desires to heal. When JOU are Y

all all mal
all • and "of every then
are to become an Instrument In the h
of and oot until then. Beat this in
If JOU ever hear of a fallute any person who
tetllD1ts to the sick YIlU there Is
thJD.R,Wr'Onjr. for It is .. as a mat

and

Prof.

•

Hour of

tbclug"bts as ever

7th cbalpter of

wltblD bls 011 n clear breast,
lilt In e. t. Ind
that bides I dark soul,

8IIIIlgbted walks uDdu tb, I100Dday sun ..

Plano

nor lot in this matter for
in the of God.

Repeslt of this and
perba}>s the of thine heart
thee."-Acts 20, 22.

thc)UJi:bt never fails to work
It. It is like an unlp-atefld

rises in the and his host.
It is mlral corro,ion canken the

t'n'l"lrt'l f,till,n iu the
1lues of the may

to the de!ltnlct:[ve influence of
thQ.ug:btl on the mind and of man:

.. Wltb curious art the braIn too
PI Il) S OD berself Illd Is destro'Sed bv lhou,,,,ht!'

2lZ

lohn H. T ............_

prayer followed

Prll1'er."

CrandaLlI then said: these
under the of the Re-

fOImed Cbristilln 5cle:nce AssociatioD. It has also
a International

meets at 812 D
:M:oudliyof each. lDUIUU.

10.

Is to 611 the mind with pure in
our constant our
:M:der in praver, that we move and have our

in
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I Is ODe
of I It was thE! da.v
fore the man was strlcli:en

to mortal sense. 0: course I un,deIstClloel
there was of knew there was nothhllll[

He came tn my house with dUnclllty
aeane, hobbled Intothehou!e. I great

In Mr8. treatmentofthedeafanddnmb ca'e
8lld some cures which God tht'ough
her had and I asked him to allow her to
treat him. man was at our house to
treatment the fourth time. He walks well wltbout •
cane and he and to made a hanel

If we are pelFso:Dal
mClny-:i:lec:awlle It can't be fatber

sick man wrote to me that his son had been
In tronble for seven or wltb some
In his whIch had tbe of
sleilan:s. and me to hl:D absent trelltllile1l'1t,
which I did. I a letter on the 29th of
vember"""'":"'"and the Is In n y llbraly--1rlom
father that the fint treatment
the aI d that It had
was a number of after treatment.

ntzt case to I wUl Is •
deaf and dumb little In a Western towa.
I would namel of all
for reasonll, which you will undelrstllncl,
we

If I send a dozen ltudents to
the board to solve a In ma,the:ma,tIClI,
and each one the correct rale a

will be the result. Bllt If one a
correct mle aud a correct result
delllotlstlrat:lon of the correctness of thf p' fnc:lplle

5clen(:e demonstrates
there

SO one helLlllllg
the correctlless of not"lllbslanlillul
may be faUnres on the

Is no more paltrlClIUC movemelll:.
meat can be made so to huma,nll:y
builldlllig up aad I
that Is the leaven that wllJ
others. time Is comllg and I belle'V'e
the first of the COJDllllg
mote In the Chrlstlaa Chlllrc:bel
has occurred since the "a8

to chtlircbantty
purpo,e
You all

Instances or have been sucoessful In treat·
ments., I you WIll out. Mrs J01lason
a member of thb church weat Into a houle the other

soon there catue Illto room a young
oa crutches. gave her a treatment the

her ern'ehes In
room I could
cases

us
When we fint

CblUC:b I was told pel"
lDen women, that If we could hnl

and demoDstrate our the
foUlowlDlr" as the Sa,rIOlllr.

bellle,re In the reform mOyelll1ellt.
propose to of a few Inltances of hesLlItig
come my since the OrlitaJ:lfzEltlcln
of this and I taose here wfll iUl)'DJle'
ment my otber cases. that all
may have an to on this

atd [ that this as It goes
out, may prove to the and show to th#._,.....I,rl
that God does this Reform
movement and that He bas His sanction to
this cause • tbe

first case that I will call JOur attenllon to Is
You muat cz-



so.e
If a paM
wroar
wrolll

,l:u:aUngonly comet

to tell
not lee
avery

dOI:tOJ1I hed told
POtlltlc:e It and

coald cat It oat. stadelt
her a treatment If
was

answers oar prayer,
but the prayers of the Chrlstlaa Scle:Dtlllt
like the of the
have roles which ....e 10 and
tales are with we that ..... mastltaye
a ddiniteresalt: If I send a stadent to the black-
board to 801ve a In and lie
works It to the rule he must cor-
rect resalt. If I send a to board and oae
shoald or eleven should and one thoal.
do the that woald that tbe prt.-

was correct. As
fallares be faalt of the pat:leu:t.
tleat with malice or 1llth Intent
when he has beea told and knows that It is

'" III not heal that person.
to those who come to God af a child.
ye become as little children ye shall not enter into
the of Heaven.
I feel In this work and I feel that
Is that.e deinollstra'eolll'

an OptlrS tion
Mrs, G. B. Attnst:ron:i,
Bro,oklln, D. C.

next calie II that of my two grllDclsoDS.
Is five the other Is old.
taken with what I, called f fever.
d en were ander the
have a doctor becaase of the latllulry

Mrs. and
them coald the ebB,

medicine If woald not hold their aose,
that If the children took the I
tUlaled tht m so woald not take
....as that were soon ap pel1ec:t1,

Dext case to I waat to call yoar at·
tention Is a case In 11"blch I tee:e117ed a tellez:r'am tt
treat a child that had belief of Ia
three the was and tJle
child was well.

Is one case In
that of one of m,ltadel1t1,
to raet a

as a prillter.at
Be Is

labor at his
this aadlence to
Is another else come ander my

Immediate oar last class
was a member of It who had a dUlfictlLlty
ioctors It was

DtI.rIng the se(:oJlLd lectare of the coarse
to tht e"ery of the dlse,Jse

and has not since. She Is to
.De of the persons, of the love of
God In her heart. well.

next case Is that of a In the of
New York. She not been able to sit up from
lome nervous tft .he had to go to New

and me to treat hu so that the
make the before Than]uglv-

I very I treated her
twice that and treated her the next mC1rnllng
aboat three when I awoke. I gave hera
treatment at breakfast and aaother on my way
to You may my and
thllDk:falneill to God when I .d a from

that she made the wlthr ttt f.tlglle
..d withoat It took her s(x hoars to make
tae:.trllp on a sort of railroad from Broom
Connlty to New and when ahe to New
York she went down aad took dinner with the

and per1ec:tly
Ilext case I yoar attt ntlonto Is that of

a'l:en1t1eJnatl. a Baanclalman of this It was
a matter with me- A friend of his
came to me and this man, -nal:nIJllg
walt ,his very dear and tl at he was
KlOU". had heeD so a Dumber of with the

and asked me inwoald
that the doctors had hIm In

patllent did not know I
the f(ver was

recove:Jed and Is well and In
to Joa will la, Inllis connec·

treat with medl
Sc:lentlslts woa'd not that."
that If yon treat with a
Can yoa how absard the Is that we
can rob GJd? Us, If you take one of the smallest
Inl!llcts that on the earth or moves In the air
that Is Inviable to all bat the aad
there never was aa Insect so small bat there was

on Now that smallest
Is an elepb:lI.nt as to what we are
to God. advice Is there I. to
'Work, the water where ha-

dictates.
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to'd 0 the, ••me for three. COl1l8ectttive
was lome six wef'ks all tell me

from that to tbls tba: tbere balDot beeD a dis
In tbe or ao· of .••,.

kind. tblnk It the most·marvelous
tbe world aU members of the Rom..
CathoUe Churcb and are lVet.

bot to no effect;
teachings 0 Chdst

is
don't bo.

·.f
prolfolll:l:dlly 181

did J and tbat we bave fol- beeII and Is now a member of
the go on may we kllow bad been wbat

Christian tbat and In called and was In laststlagel.
there Is DO or was • woman that
Col. C. G. B said: Is not:bb1lR' In one and Sbe bad
w.rld so to us as a of a...y to a mere sklelet:oD, had tbat hollo'.
and our In the of that were flullhe'd and sUDken eye.,

theme Is 80 eX1PfessilOD, and
and so belanllfuUy bellllolr-rblaaes, 1 Wal Dot -tbeD In

exdted ferm at the life of "'Dint&:. ence, Ind I as thl!physlclatll ..d
of Christ the world, and bas It sbe could not live and

c:i"Ulzatlon tbe' name. I became any Col. time WaI.• ·
llti=res1ted In Belenel ebonttwo years ago. He co:_leQl::ed

phlLles Of I then 0Itljee:t- and GID1lilJI.
tbls tbe KeJlorlttl

aPlllUlI to me in tbe 'm08t
lillttplest as
tbe'&en COIlI1D1lmdmeIDtI:

ed.
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or I
c1reu sluce your
are In HellvelD.

ADI[)thl9' cue that I trnLted
ecroI8 the way

era.tcDlll for three yearl.
Ills clutches

om eVeD • cane.
to

.. to P' .JerI
tbat I

8aJ-
"Of Him wbo did ulvatloa IlrIDe
I could farev. tblDk aDd sIn&...
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can be more

from a In
His creditors were pn,s8JlDa:

did 130t way to nor
He wrote to me and said he wanted

5cl,tnl:e treatment. [studied over the case
I said I can takethatf:arand wor'Q'

ont of hIm. I wrote to hIm that he was to
all the power and God had If be

ast for that 18 all power, and
creditors nor "lny one else could hann I wrote
hIm letterl and treated hIm. letter I fe'o

from he said had hIs bUliine:ss
and that he he wonld
SOJnetbIllig had not been done for

and contented.
No.

or • refonned 1" I answer
nll In Its true but method of teacbilng
pra!ctlcal nse of pd1Dcl)l;lles tbeireln fOril11ullaled,
be tefonned.
anll1Yllls. and classl6cEltlClln; more
strl1ctlon.
I need

better elUClaate.
a in Br;l)oltlY1D,
friend saId to me.
5c:lenlce and it will
is the J "Oh she aUlllw;l!ted,
go to Boston and pay three bundred dollal18,
can It! New Yort for one hl1laarel1.
same Jesus talltICllt,
book you for three dollars. ,. I aDlIWE!I'ecl.
If It be Christ's It wltl never cost an
lid three and ) ou can the new testa-
ment for ten cents. Reformation
In an wht tbe InvItation c'an

every ODe that come drink
waters of the monE
left to wltb no absolute

clal demand than meet tbe ablolute
peble, and tbat not unless the CUI
meet It at his own text .......A .........-

18101d fortwll!!D!V
cents, and written one who does the

would
at aU.
week,

I
uy head. I

aad would
but the power
the bablt.
After I had of catarrh and tobac:::o

and (ever I coaclnded to tate a
case. A man wrote to of nervou, In-

and SabIn said yon had better take
ClSe. I held dId not know whether to take
It or Dot. He said to me, It and go aUlCalJ.

I took It and the m In was soon to
aad harmony.

was another case that I dId me
m:lre than any case I ever treated In my

or three d lctOrs had a In
lid ha.1 sentenctd hIm to death.
wrote me that all was gone God
....,,,...,,.. ChristIan Sbe wrote me tbat her

then had paroxylims of the ar.d
ItOIJlIIlC1b, and liver aad to commence a
treatment as soon as I the I treated
hlml llSOCln as I the and she wrote me

lIl.-",hli. thaeon
commenced to better.

that I commenced to treat hIm.
wrote to me that he had not eaten any lolld
for more than two aUowed to

a broth as I had
trelirtllllIC tbat man a month was ont attend-
to bndness.

AUll)thler case wal that of a man
sentenced to of hEart dllease.

was no u ie to say
hllll-}Il' wa, a follower of Inlrer'soJ.l--1

mad and I CJnld not
doctors 8ald he wonld a

He would walk and I conld hear him
came to me tnns :

mind I commenced auletllv
It was abont end of week.



enltlrelv reo

paldeJlt was

ter I had chosen absent
some church OTlloclet:v,

nec:essarl:ly silent altlllol1lgb
more extended and l!Iclientlliic

to rather
others find their own relation to the

thr,oull:h individual reCli'gnltlon.
It would ff &'.I many as I have beta

wo,rkllng 10 tell all the cases of helllllig. I can II}'
that whue a has co.oplerated thtre h"lII.!IIl"vlI'II'

been a fallDre. are no There CII
be no llmltatlon on acconnt of txlrellDi1ty ....,,. ..11,,,«1,...1
.Oul on mental With God all
thlr gs are the disease be
HCiUCI./., but the plc:tulre
moved that the
One case of so called occurs to my

paltlellt Will from and he
fnc(fgnaJlt that any occuUst should ever have
him such a I hit g. he ' no cataract.

had a on me eye, and she took It off
I dun DO she pray for me. Dots III I

know.' , A case of cancer was lemovl'd lD three
absent and (he '" r r do

even belIeve my mother had a caDcer anull:.1
kDown of this she could have been healtd

on Seventh street sent a to me
to her will cnre you tha' tumor for she:cUJ'el!
me of a cancer In one on my
One case of mental de:pIE:ssllon and

was healtd
the trutment In his
..Chrilstlain Scleoce; What It is and What It DIlell.
A case of dtlerlum trelDens in ils most agl:n:,aled
form was overcoll' e and the
restored to conscionsness manhood.
Mr. O. 407 Sprnce

ton, D. C., said: About ten
a letttr from a In
band was very sick with
doctor had him np and wrote to me to
treat blm at once. Before I laid the letter down I
gave him a and wrote him
Imlnecltately what to do. After the letter
J laM it down ud afked God to the
missive, to go with It to its destination ard Itt It
find tbere a heart that Is pnre and bne.
mOlrnllng I a from the wife
that the hnsband was well. doctor wll com'
nlll!!telv astolnlllhe:d--tlJld not wbat to make of

Is now in

ear, I

I"eavllng Broc fOJ a resIdence In
armed wIth I at QDce aD

with the person to whom I had a letter of In-
troduction. As I omitted the financial considera-

I was reLused. I then went blck to the old
ways, my Illaess and mEdica.

ex:pla.lnjing to one who had been
prllnclples, I aneonl clousl, gave mySt If a
ment, which Ie!ulted In entire and
covery.
I then ventured to attend the Bible but my

every and was met
or with the should go

thlroagh the class." But I I have studiEd
two years, and used the !Iclentllic statement for my
own and wish othEr of the

met with luclifferencle,
attenUoa to lome other woald

meet a like rebaff. In this Ref01m movement,
every Is and answEred.

one of us Is foo to overlook the work."s ac'
As the became my

teac:her I broadened bev,ond
.pon me, and l'eILlb:ln;g

118

to the demand
..VA.....'... for more exJbal:lstlve
I had been when
at once upon my reall·

as tb( Truth could not and protect
followers from error and fabehood. need

be(laDlle s,o that I other akin
to my In with
the of Chllstian b another
reason for a church whose creed alone is f(lundEd on
the Golden and invites all who believe on the

Jesus and His power to save to ut·
on the to from
tlie members into

hOl.II1Jllg so to Principle that
sulbsc:ritle to the actl1al

not with who do.
III1ltltud,e fc)r this movement cannot be I not

-.I"'....., but for the hUltldr,eds whom I
III but whom af-

OPllloslI:lon aro'l1selcl, 10
ence , a of two yeers In
lla''V11l12 obtained the and
at.tement I could uot

I demonstrate over the seeming Incon -

Ie wlllling
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lau fa
and more

Sc:lentlsts were aot

the sick.

His children
thl1oul:b tbtm.

Su w. Dla,.
Cbristlau SellenII' ts were aet

Christian SCIl!Dlsts naUze!I that God Is all
omnlpiresent Not a God In a far·o.

but that He dwells among men now
Iu every of

reaHutton of His Presence 18 a coastant
source of j ly I and and pOWl r to the••

demonstrate God's power love to •
cer'tshlty, whilst othffs It faith.
18 a marked difference between and kDOW"

was a case
to 1'0 to
'a matter that had her for a

a••her of yean. She came to me for treatment.
I I.• ..,.e lIer a and she told me hefore
yesterlia)' that she She had DO
troablle lIrbl,te'7er i nenr bad or felt
better tban at that

and
comes dowa from tJae of

is ao variance or of
to.,,""...... I wfnt to ,ee a I took up Scllen«:e
and and It occurred to DIe I

to read and I read
paps. I tbank God for this so far
as It h.. gODe, alld I am very to 'kole

wbo bave led me to make them. If I had
tee. a Scientist Instead of an
ertllodox cburch member the would

ID to a qae'stllin
Ipeala=r stated that he had been wellrlllig gllaslles

yean.
tbat Chrhtlan Is from
us a correct and COJ:cep-

He is who confers the most benefits. He Is
that is the one base in the un! vel'se.

to receive f",vors and render none. In the order
nature we cannot render brnefits to those

we receive them. or setcom. But the
we receive must be rendered line

dred cent f)f
Be1wal'e of too much in Jlour

Anotber
Is: It
tlon of man.

Bible says that man was crtated
laud Uk, nel!l of H Our mlLter'lal

cannot be a likeness or of God.
man Is and with this conviction of eu
real nature we are for true cotDmnllllol1
with God. material man cannot commuae
with a and Immaterial God.
and branches must have a nature to
a so the mau atoDe can
one with God.

ntills know much about
cOlnmunlon with and have the

that are the cbllldiren
them grace to -bear up under

of their fellow men, and
them with towards those who Igtllonlntlly
mallcl(ously millre'prflent and malug:u tbem.

of the
This

as

man were

BY RRV JOSIAH ZIMMRRJlAN.

It cerltalnl, Is Chrlst-Uke to go about
and all tbat are of lhe

I!evll."
When the JfWS of the hath a

and Is mad; hear ye him 1" O.hers
U'T'h...... are not the words of him that hath •
Can a open the eyes of the 1"
the man who wa. boln blind had

kereln Is •
wh,e.:e he

who came from Heaven to In-
gave us tbls uner-

mle to test the and the had:
their fruits ye shall know them ..

tree cannot evil can a cor-
tree forth frnlt."

what Is tbe knl)WIIl, fruit of Chris-
Scllen!:e? One of the most retDal,kable

upon Is the
wlltllCIU.t mf dldne.

Is wbat J hlmse' f and COllslclere!d It
his mbs'oD. he commauded

.....h .... apclstlles and the sell'erJlty dlecll)Jes to
pre;ach the gUliI:I:'ICl.



mand eternal and health and and
that comes tip and says you are so

rule which I gave to you the
ev,l'niinO' is this: "Never allow in yoar
consciousness to that yon to
be cODsumated in your 0' in :rourown affairs."
How many of yon want to be sick? I do not see
many hands tip for is one we
won't to be
I do not see any hauds go up at that. Then we
won't be poor. How manv of you want to sur@
rounded with

wants that. never make limita-
tions {or Make laws or rules
as you want to be the same rule

to }au as bealers as to your
When you go to see a never admit an'l7thlnv
into your consciousness that pal:ietlt
you do not wish to see realized. wish to see
realized a condition;
to wishes and :l'our desires will be
In trf who do Dot understand these
abstruse and of course you can't
tell them that are not sick if have not
heard of Christian and do not
know Science treatment.
Such talk wonld be very offensive to persons.
I knew a fn my in who
was alma! t mad because
her one year breed instfad oflrea:ultlr ttledllclne.

wante:d nledllcine; she wanted but the
the same on tUl she
were. That doctor was
at occe.

mind wants you to Jon
but you do Dot want to

say it does look serious to you, but
and you will understand this. We in Science

do not see any disease. The chUd of is per@
allow no limitations. The

who takes a and "You can't
have any headache or " and it at
without the moral does not
the command. This is not
for alone. It is to demonstrate message
of to the wodd. But oftentimes you heal a
person and become

not in any other way.
in,rarllablly when a become

December

each
comes

talkilllg about

O. C.
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per:fect COtlltetlitmlent, and perfect
it is yours; and he or she who

aplpropriate that which is set before him or
del)rhre tllettlselvfS of that which
shall have. You are the children of
to Is yours for and

lOme persons I am sorry to say there are
80 many-go in the of this
or that "I find the worl dvery "
and "I am so ""I have such a "

a bad mx" up all
ills that are them down into the grave
has so limited man, that the average in-
of a years as at the beJg'IIllniltlg.

I want this
you to this talk. A person who
my presence and commences
sick is as erroneous as if he were tal:k:lnsr
the commissiou ofsin. A person has no

more to be than has to become a sin@
Iler. I used to think it was aristocratic to

folks all with I ex-
it at about the age
littlitatlollUl away. De-

man His and like@
BeSS He gave him dominion over all the the

of the the fishes of the sea and the beasts
the field. He gave We

are the of when he
us how to pray "Onr not my
'OUR Father wh) art in Heaven." We

en of God. We
have our in God.

dOllDlIllloIl over all the
have the of for He it to
us. It is OUB, and where we do not realize the
feet power for our it is of our OWN
LIMITATIONS. We mean that we
make laws for which us from eu-
i"""1",,",, the power of which God ha9 to

and every ore us. We live in we live
thlerefol'e we have love.

us that we are God's
\.,:Drlst, therefJre we have all. He

or he who is poor so because
of the law he makes himself or herself.

yonr as the heirs and children of God;
eternal eternal
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know from

---_....Mrs

J H.
N. W, Washirlgton, D.512 10th

a;ree of health he now f
whom came this U sincert

Mrs. K,------.
said:

Turne'r.--P,IDa now goes out and
He uys not in my

but in the of the L?rd.
U I feel sure that he will De healed.

God'l' Truth is able to heal as well as save to the
uttermost.

I the account of 1h1s spllendid <!emomitcslllo'B
not in my bJt in the of the
ful of the who wrote me in
rati JO. all other the 's ha'vinl!
f.Utd.
Is it a that has such

Christ said: ye into all the world
the to every creature. And these

shall follow them that believe; in my name
shall cast out devils; sh.1I with
new shall take up and if

drink any it shall not hurt them;
shall han:Js on the sick and sha

recover."
In the face of such demonstrations as the

whoevu dares let him stand up and say that this
command and commission of our Lord has ever
revoked. Yours in Truth and

Letter No.5. dated was as ...",.....,..
• H. Dear Brother.-Pardon thIS

wriitlnl2 you of pJ.pa. He is now very much
ImIJrJ'ift:'U an::l }'ou may discontinue treatment.

are indeed very thankful to have our papa
hinlsellf. and we know the M. D's could not

have !aved him. Words fail to t'xpress our
both to God and to YOll. but Me who

all knows our hearts desire.
thslOkipg you for your kinldness

in Love ar d Trutth
• U

make no
tberefcreto

Mrs.
As soon as the above letter was which

was about noon on I the tre,atnlent.
and in a few I received the letter
dated Odober 11, 1899.

Dear kind favor of
the 7th inst. received and noted. Words f,dl to ex
preS$ our thankfulness for the marked
in papa: The paroxysms Itft him P. M.

the time of first and have not re-
he is now about the and
vuy will restore

him,"

one who in the well.
limitations. You are

all.
NEVBR ADMIT ANYTHING TO Bit TRUtt AGAINST

YOURSB:LF BXCBPT walCH YOU WIS1I TO BJt
TRUB. NO LIMITATIONS.

AWoncllerful
Dear Editor:-One of my who livfs In

the State of and ..hose name Ii s----
and whose full name I because I have not
asked to use has been so
and healed that I feel like the ex-
perlieo(:e to your many readers that others may re·

with me in the power and demonstration of our
GJd of love.
The case is this: I received a. lattt: r from the

daught'fr of Mr. dated Oct. in
which she wrote: "Mr. J. H
D. Dear -P.ease
excellent R::forro my father Mr. S
paroxysms of the and liver disordler.
He has not eaten but toast and soups for
two and 13 very and doctors here
no and unless God cures, thne is no for

We both believe In Science but have
had no class Instruction 0 and do
Dot understand !uffi to we do
that with God all

When the creed is Ul\lU<C:U

the Mount then all goes
sermon yon the creed ;
on the Mount Is behind creed
mw.t need go When the of the gem
ls so constructed the Kem connot be seen, you

no gem, but a settln:g.·-l::lelkl-
Words fail to ezprefs Qur th'lakfulael;s for the



fol-

hellLlllllg of

Is any among Jon sIck
elders of the Church Ind let'

any merry let him
him call for

them pray f.Jr ..
prayer of faith shall save the

sh.1I raIse him np. ]f he batb committed lIn
It sh.1l be him. Confess your fanlts ore
to anotber and pray one for another tbat ye may be

If tblsls not that a chrIstIan bas thE! rtlllbt
to God wDl heal the sick ia' answer to bls
prayer, then we confell our to nnderstand

BelaHElg the sick Is not a nrlvltf'.P.
but It Is )Ined upon tbe of Christ as a

as much as to tbe and In fact
It Is a means of I" ace and Is one of tbe of
accept:iblility for the wbo Is able to hed tbe

In the name of Christ.
Is no other theme dwelt upon so elearl'v.
and 80 as tbat of

sick tbe
beale 1 Inllntner'.blle nnmbers

au'u·O;::YO;:"J form of and then as He laid as
recorded In I do yoa sball do
and even " Wben He sends His Dh.ch)les

to tbe He
very selltence of them forth
to beal the In 0 bed lence to
tion go forth the Gelsplel

the sick and eVI!rvwhere
and Ibe of the sick bas proven that
are His It Is the Inhlllble
lows tbeir to tbe fact that

are Is In the name of the S:>n of
Him.

To aim tbat D
been 0 I tbat power Is to claim tbat
the evidence of that was
Carlst while bere on bas been witbdrawn
(rom His followen. would be estabJlshlug
par and tbe followers of our S lvlonr
of tbe of His As
Cbrlc:' whlcb Is the eailler to say • SIDI
be f ' •. Iven," or up bed and
No 0 l' tbat Christ has 110t eniiolJled
His fouowers tbe of pfE!ac1blo.g
and If His is a
not a alt 0 to pray. as we are tA111ll'11t

for the of tbe sick.
It Is ad'1litted all tbat God has tbe to

beal the and with tbe same ease cast out
devils. If He bas this power and Hil'"chlldn!n
Him la a to beal tbe .lck In answer to
prayer. to lay He not or

..UlCIIUI:IU,

tbe
understood Cbrlst's command

In tbe we and
thclughl It was tbe of the Dlllch)le!l to heal tbe

as mnch as to as is re-
corded hIm In the 5th 13th verse:
'. any among you affll:ted let blm pray. I

BY COL C. G. BRADSHAW.
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Reform Cllrlstlan whlcb
has been under the Jaw. of
the D strfct of Is ofttn caJled
persons wbo'are not with Its prac-

telLcblol!l:S to • reason for Its f xlstence.
are many reasons, and ones, too,

It was : among tbem the
may be mentlone".: comma:od of otlr S lvlour
w.as to go cut Ulllo all the world f nd preae 1 the
GOlsplel aud heal the to the poor, as

were not of lbe means to an
or from the mor·

tal mind as pay to tbose who
addlster to them. It Is related In the ninth
ter of to St. com

wltb the 18th vene:
certain ruler came to lesus

dallglliter Is even now comr and band
on her alld Shill • .nl Juus arose and fol·
lowed him aud so HIs

came unto the rulel's hGu"e He
for tbe maid Is not dead but

He went lu and ber band and
.,Id arose "'-23d v.rse.
He sEveral other cures as are

I Jl S me : tbe wo rr an with the 01
the two blind men, castlr g the devil out of

dumb man. all these had been
He cilled unto Him His D and gave
power uDclean and In any In

dlcatlon of unclean to cast tbem ont, and to
beal all manner of slcbess and all manner of dis-
easu- Is tbe com JesuS Cbrlst gave
to His Dis and He tbem in the fol-
lo,nDIf words:

ye go tbe of hellVtn
!s at hani. Heat tbe sick; clunse tbe
raise the deadj cut devils. ye bave



GOD
Hl lbat Is and ah'a,. was,
Spirit and tbe Clllt'le
creaturtS above,

tlolls TfJtb, an1 Life, I, d Lo\e.

Flesh II' I,otblnc. theMaster uUl,
It off, Is dead

Is Life and and
C&DOJt d e, Its from above.

We live In God. we need not 'ear,
For God Is All, and Ihlia, s near;
Infinite Mind tas aU power.
Ana Is our 'bldJ every hur.

Sin 10J 15 not true.
'TIS morlal that to lOu;
10 It there Is no life at
Fur It Is God that's A:l III

Trust In Gocl, not mOllal mao.
He never IIIrd never CIO;
He Is a a lie.
All that trust surely die.

F. Adams.

lh. n ,11 then
And a'ils
Then God All, we must koow,
Wnile reflec:t1l1g God bue below,

FROM
3360 17th St., S:.:n

articles tbat were lead at the will
frt m time to time In

who want and some of tbe should
ISu1::lscl'lbe for and with the Decem-
ber nnmber.
with October,
d( nsed ....eSS(IDli
tbdr with Octobu.
What Is Divine Science? article

and read M. E. .mer at tbe late will
be In t1 e and wUJ serve
fOI the two short lusons that should bave

double number. There are so many arlic:es In
this Issue that are for ,he holiday
season, that it would be best to wlthbold '
DIvine ScleDce" for (ur QUtt.
isan tdltorlal atd
tors.

The sun Is aU the walmelh lind
It rules tt e urth atd
All the reflect sun,
Then In AU are only one.

work IsI an. rejolc:ed to know that the

the

that He takes In them sufhr.
one who believes In the and love of G:J J
dare say so. If there Is anv one f: ct la the
New Cbrlst and His

eXlpJlI:ltl.y e:lr.plrellisedln the most ealnest
......,"Il;• i 's t':1at Iht sick are aled In a!:l'!Irer to
the e: S lIf the lo11owt rs of Chtl j' •

set ms so evident that no ODe who prletendis
to be a Christian would fail to see it. It It some-
times that Christian S;lend"b dJ "e-
lIeve 10 the of Je;,us Cbrist.
could be more to tbe so far as this
Church Is concerned. The Reform Ctlrlsdan

CbuJch takes Jesus Chrlat as Hil
aud the great ambllion 01111. church Is to be in-
strumental In the truth of HlII
accep: the words of G,d atld not tJ be Jed

the of man or wO:1lan. Church
teaches the of a pu:e and

and without a We that is 10 God
Ih,re cau be no such an Irs rument
in His hand In p anJ
the R'!!fmm C:ulsllan Science Church

stres!! npon the ( f a
consecra ed Itfe. 1he uccet s In the
sick Is In to the of II e and the

of the love of G( d and the love of man
has. the that 18

c:oatalrled In the and eleventh command-
ments as eDllbClidJrlngevery of a I,,;Or1l1[-
Ian that to love with all the

and and your as your
&elf hi the ql111ltfiicaltloll, and that without that
their are as brass and tinkling

mnst for de'ermlne the
sustain to the and when that

Is settled can feel and know that God wrltea
His Dame on the tables of their and then In
His name can the sick and cast (ut dev-
Us. Uutil .hls Truth is to all the

In every clime anJ. ; to every man,
woman arid rich .r poor, bond or frel-the

of the Reform Chtlstlan Science Church Is

He had come upon her In a
and wheu she up she accnsed him.r steaHog
a ,. he "I will that the
temlPtation was too to be resisted. I did
steal one little kiss." .. ahe

"I before I up."

Amorg men enp'('!:11 war, peace may be made
to the ot "II p:.l.l ties; but in the
W81rhlre there is no ; c.:.:c· It wauld be the pe ace 0
the wolf with the lamb of the fire with the
puce of te Satan and death.-Anon.



comes out

broade:ast every-
a dislance who

we are

If

believlml in the life and of Jesus
and for our

thank our friends for the number
of COlltribu1t1ollS which have come in dUliinlE tIlte DIJOIllth,

sca'ttellnl the
to say to

w8lnt!teach4!rs, send to us if thAu "",Ich COmDPE!tElltones.
The Boston Christian :Sclenc:e Jll'llUnllli1

in its December number with its editorial det:lartmelnt
:c.uttstantililily full of the editor of The
ws Letter and the Reform Science

All we have to say to these is
have no time to enter into a corltrc.versv

with you of a Dersonal cllarlldE'!',
and if you can your that in
a cent book for three dollars j pf()hilbitiina
the of one for the of
one hundred dollars and the coo-
science and miod of the student all the remaioder of
hi 11 life this the matter is yours not ours.

look ; we look to the millions
thr,ouA:hOllt the who are and
for the want of tbis Truth; who cry in their
llt!lpall and wallin their agony because have
not this which God Is to
us HIS children in this ale. It is our
pose, our our all and eV4!rvthinll
cated to this work and we feel a sorrow,
if we call it so, that we have not more
more power to to this kno1lP. how-
ever, th It God is and that all is ours aod that
God we can "and will God's

this Truth the until
the lowest and the most learned and also
the shall know that God is a God of Love;
shall know that are the children of this
God of and that we are all and sisters
and heirs with Jesus our who is
the Son of God. mission is unfulfilled until all
of this has been and we have 00 time
to or to with the Blston book concern
over their little If fet'l that

are it is with them and not us.
feel that it is t to chain the Truth; if

• 1 00
- 1000

100

to ten Dew subscribers
to tile seed,r 01 tbe

Wasll.II..... D. U. S. A.
Editor and Publisher.

DO NOT FAIL to state wheth.
RENEWi\L of aD old subscription.

N

IUbstUltlaily colt price a.o(I gives

enrich, In prOOf 01
K10IrlIlUS IIIIWIIIDle.

tbe seed
Ncb fa belp.

we all WaDt to
RUltmber. tbls Is a coDcesslOD on our for p1adDg tbe palMr
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BY FANNY lliI. HARLEy.

Thl3 book is and and exc:eeldinl:ly
pr'uttllca} and It treats eflJellilalll]'
hellLlb1lg for both IOnl and
ke]raote the of the German
Boehme: ofthe word the sleepllnl:
germs of Into

cannot heal the 'SIck. hears the
prayers of the and if persons aUow their
minds to become filled with and
lose power and cannot and so

as these are allowed to dominate In the
so far the person Ilses The

th(Jlullllt that is that
is Life: must the

persons. for pJwer Go::l. Therefore
my adviae to all our l)tudents and our members and
all our friends love love your
feillows. love and where anyone does
them credit and them. Let Love be en-
·thron,ed, and stand as the watch at the dJOr of
. the citadel of Truth where all may enter who ac·
koc)wled"re the pas! word of LOVE.

_ OLIVER C. SABIN.

class the month was one of re-
markable intellliaeince anda success. The nut

and
'bellieve In WOlrshl,pplll8:

not us.
.r"'LII"" with the
and the

ellss commences second.
I want to encourale our the en-

. tire Union and those In who have com·
menced to with the news that the work
is forward with as the
becomes and it is certain to sweep the earth
with this blessed are our

our fH G ld in wondrous ways
heard our pr.yers in the of

and almost in the of the dead. the
month a was received from a man in the far
west that his son was on with tYI:,hoiid
fever and askec:' for treatment. Afew thereafter
we received a letter from him is better THE UNIVERSAL CHIURCH of the Re:rorlrll
and we now look for Thank, in tian Science A,soclallon holds services every
Jesus' name for your .. A who at 3 o'clock and every
was believEd to be on because of cancer in the at 7.30 o'clock. All are

vited. These hf Id instomach, Is another rtmarkable case. The belief of erate Veterans N.
sores in ite stomach was !o that for a hall is furnished with
year had not been able to tat but and h and in every way comfortable.
to sustain the of life. was your and a hour with us.

and In three tim.. the btUti of had
lefther and the belief of soreness in her stomach never intended that His children should be the
was aone. Her face radiant with slaves of Fear. You find who are afraid to
with the consciousness that she was on the road eat afraid to drink afraid to 10 here or

. . " afraid to the at this time or
to recovt ry. She IS well to' You will notice In f 'd f I I' d 'd' I d f. a ral 0 cr t CISI! or rl ICU e or
another of this paper other lists of that too zealou!'" in God's cause. It is Fear at evelY
have been members of this new church did you kaow be a slave to was to
sh,owinfi! that the tree is because the is IJe in hell ?

I am sorry to say that my
shows that the E SchOll of are not

with that success In that have
heretofore met and I can no other cause
for the hatred which uhiblted
toward The and the nfW
church. All fruits of the is and when
the the person. or the are Dot

love for God supreme,
as for that such



with n"'lrt" .rt
confidence and k and under-

that prayer will receive an affirmative
and favorable a> to be relit d on as
can be demonstrated the Truth in any
of any of the known sciences i and when we make
our statement to the and draw our conclusions

the Sdenti6: lines known in
heiEllill1g, we understand that we will re-
ceive an Ilffirmative AND WE DO. Failure
is when the and all
olhu conditions are It is ut-

impos;ible to have a fa lure;
1ha". I do not mean to say tt' at _u __"'-_..lI••

Christian or claims to Driilctice
Christian I" "'; with results; neither
do I claim to say thIt t: . y )h5"ln in ,his class or in
the world can duc,date in mathe
mallie::;, because kave not the but
the Scien.:e is and those who do demonstrate
it prove the rule; and it is so in this Science.

next i!ct t) which I call your attention
is that of our course wherein we

lecturEd on the of Limitations We are tvld
that when God created man, that He created him in
His and and that after He thus cre-
ated him He e;ave him dominion over all the
the sea and and all that in them this domin·
ion has been Divine law ever and the
limitation that has eve'i' been on this God-

dominion has been there man him-
stlf. Min was hE
eVIErvthimr. and where he is not in the
of to it is because of the limitations
that have been on these God·
man himself.
We are entitled to we are entitled to

pUle::;::;, we are entitlfd to peace, we are entitled to
frqllild1om; and where we tail to receive these is be-
cause of our own limitations. When a man
comes to you and say s, am afraid that I am
to be hard run for money next .. he is placin2
limitations upon himself that will be realized next

When a man says, ' I am afraid this
dt mic of influe nza will down me," he is a
law that will be fuifilied in and he will have
what is called influenza. I a pers()U claims their

descent he is certain to have COD -
that person will pass on with the dis-

ease called But if you will be
these and remember this infalibla rule;

let me this cI ass once more this infal-
lible you will will eradicate

mb.jectof

1899.

The next sulbieict
minds is the two eVE!nirU!
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HE exercisE s of this D:cember
this will consist of three or four short
lectures different members of the Univer-
In my of what I WJuid

upon thtdass as for them to ",orA""","",",

OVt r and above other be summed up
In the which I will now The
first to which too much irAn""-t .. ,!....·,,

cannot be was that the
man's relation to and of man him::elf . It is
that of S:ience which teaches us of what and
who we are. To understand this feature it was
necessary for us to be conversantwith the
fact that God is and man His and like-
ness, thus man's life a and
not material. If we look at thd word or
the of what material it seems to me
that every o'ne should see at a that it is noth-

I mean go
their Truth is the of falSE
Good of fire of water, of matter.
is matter? It is the of

is God is all in all;
matter the of and

matter is it seems to me that this
should be so that he who runs
read.' of

who moves and has his
one can lee this and
see him as which eliminates' all
disea5e, all of any so calif d disease,
of every kind and and enthrones

God as All in and for
tht re can be to God. That is
we say there can be no there can be no
because God is All. see al50 that these mani·
festations which come before U!', termed

or evil in any of its is but the material
manifestation of material a a
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I wat t to you of JDy bellutHnl , .
I 1Il as my dlsl:l.u and w.. l10mlallll

the tune when it occurrt d to me to use
these words:

There's Slibt for ,Oil IDd me,
Thrre'l ptrfect slabt for aU;
Thrre's slgbt for yen, there's.slKht for me,
Tbrre's perfect Siabt for all.

Hannon's I _mo clear In for
mind Is all that had to be and I can now
state that I aDa indeed. I am now,.m haYe
beea for the last three yean free from the fears
COJ1SUmll,tio,a--a fear under w:lllich I was held oar

aud also my own for oyer
years, as under old "mortal " oar

were all doomed to that
Let me say for the bondit of others that I was told
our doctor that could be done for

for a relirf from COll2hlng
laudumn in small doses lIfter each ot

cOlllg111ng, but the relief was for a fow minutes
then the fear was worse, and the mind was weaker
frlim the renledy.
To I am freed the Divine Sclellce. How I

wish that this statement of a former victim to
error could be rl!ad all that suffer to min."
that fear.
Dr. Hannon lusludeBtef The teacher

and author of Science and Health. But he has COMe
up out of tribulations of and he has

his clear and clean in tho of
Life (If Divine and Ii now and
to dean the • onea" from mortal fears at

time.
as you are the fearless .If that has

come out to the Y8ur
Letter. you this statement
from the pen of one now dothed and in his miBd
and your avenue of to the

the and let the Truth 10 free •
yours, GEO. L. PAGE.

As I sang these words I became filled wLh the
and I tho If flthem who are

to demoustrate as I am over the loss of
it would be a treatment for

them.- S. H. i:n

Some of real may be seen In their
faces who dwell in true meekness. is har-
mony In the soud that 'Voice to whicl1

·every evil incident to whether it be of a
or mental charaetf r. This is the rule:

NEVER ALLOW OR ADMIT ANYTHING AGAINST
YOURSELF EXCEPT THAT WHICH YOU WISH TO
BE TRUE. This if will eliminate
every every Every pos-
sible iIIoes becau!e you will be the
you are entitled to. You are entitled to you
are entitled to all the that there is if you have
the manhood or the womanhood to stand up for
claim ycur GOD GIVES IT TO YOU
II view of the fact that there are a number ot

others whom I wish to hear to I must close
my remarks to this class. Allow me to say in con·

the assoalation formed here will go
of and grow bri:lZhter

anll and more beneficial each and every
until we shell all with the redeemed 01 God
in the never of God extends
to you all his infinite Love-do you embrace and
live in it.

Col. O. C.
hr Sir: read w!th your effort

to tbrow off the chains from the and enable
the to see the trae and that and
thiDk:iDg that "tbe 'Pruth" that freed from
all errors of mortal must indeed "he

come." Allow me in a f.::w brIef sen-
to state to yon, and you, to the in.

...... 11..1..."" world at that I haye indeed fonnd
"the Truth" I have Dot found that TJnth in the
..called hidden the "Beston under
a bnshtI of el rOT, aa i sold them ·i. small an'lntl.

as a "Pearl of ., but rather .s the
S.::knce" is clea 1 kem aU error, as

the Water of frt
I have tried tbe aDd the

way of the Truth 110 clear mortal
\'h""",ld from onr minds for a number of years, as I

first in Science about ten years ago,
h s of New York

hu cf'I ..nn at that time.
th'ti I receivfd from Mrs. StetN>n

bro,U2:bt no relief to my and of course no reo
to my as mind and are o.e in

and the condition is in onr
about three ago I recebred a

Coarse oftreatmeet Dr. R. C. of
Lfi........ -- alul after several weeks treat-

ment a class Dr.



hold his aud wben he took his face out
the wafer to tell him wbat he had seen. This Is
what the &8W: The said that he had had
a battle with the tbat on the upper

and he had been defea'ed and taken priSOtiler,
and on account of his he was
made what we call a S He

favor of the who gave him five
he raised a from each of these five wives
and bEcame a power, and had an army at
be k and call. Now this was luvaded
his own from lower he led out his

and was defeated and taken
his own and arrived at his own

house amid the p'andits of his he had
to raise his face to About of

tbat i. about the best I ever
VJU eau move your "and around a circle of twelve
luches in with as much as Is

for )' ou to throw your hand
arclund, and that time I, In my Im:aginaitlOll1.
for am in the Golf of Mexico at

I am at the month of the Columbia
in the in and on

tbe coast of Maine. Thus I the
circle in is more

than all else In the world. Von can think of
pnUlc:t, DC auy that you have any

Vou can sit In your p'u lor and talk
your friend or Pads with as much

ra)[>ldity and power as if he were at your
Divine this helllUtlg

as and as wh"!ther
paltiellt may be In South and you in the
Wasllin.g!clD with your your side.

covers all space; His omnl-
and Power is ev,en'wllere.

skt!ptjlc may tell yOll he does not
these an honesll will
it. I ask YOll whether it.should be unreasonable that
God the Father of us all should have a
wh,en:by" could talk with and He
His wishes aud His will. I think It Is not
but I think that any other wonld be an
iudictment the eternal
pelrfe<:t laws.
We have two groups of the one

the other to be we wlll call it
Solomon tells us as a man in his heart so
he. Is have been the

and he was a very
e many woadt!rftally

Decembero. c.
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sub:iect of Th
ImnOllrtAlrt1'2 as is that of any othec

to mao's and meutal condition. I
If there should be prE!fer'Enc:e to anyone

8ullje(:f, it should be to this of It
Ie so broad and even that the olber

que;.t1clDs are more or lets allied to that
thcrq,gbt, and the of oot lns
upon YOll1rSelves. are the exercise or of
th()UI:bt, either or I
am reminded of an auecdote I read once of an In·
dian which illustra'es this power of
thc)ught, esl>ecial1ly the with which one
eau think. In himself there WAS a
of water on the and he back

and the water. As as he
conld he and the up
and succeeded before all the contents had been
eDlptied out. the time that the was

and he It up hIs mind In
went all of the seven hea't'ens

known in the He sa,w
of them with their etc , and their

after he went he came
and as he came to himself he was up a

pitch1er of water.
In those to the time 0 r

....UIIID' .. , and to the age of printing, lea,mllng
was not dllliselnitlatled in the way it is

thllgoras, in fact all 0 C those
traveled from one court of lee.rnJlog

go from Athens to
wherever there be a colileire
Take such as Plato

and did not have but
had classes of young who would meet

them and listen to their talks on philo:soJ:,hy
This and In his travels
In fearch oC the court of
and he was the one of the Ptolemies of
this vision that he had and how

doubted the phlllo!lopliler's
to
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been made for the purpose, and these-
laws have had tbe effect at OfCOlltrcllUog the
world. You have been to in sick·
ness, and this subc:onscious that has come
down the ages has ineltorable laws
ths t we can annul of God

whlcbsays that slu e,nd
deAth are delusions of material mibd and natute.

Dellef and is another law
that has sunk down into this sul)cons(:lotlS
this same false in death has been t .......1-••

all of these ages as I said
man's life has been reduced to tb.e maximum of

Jean.
Ifwe would be conqueror:i we must throw off'

these wicked and become victorious over
them. TIIere is but one source to wbich we can
go, end that II> God ; aDd in this beauti·
ful ChrlstiaD Science we have a panacea
the destruction of and he who faUs to use It is
but himself in his natlKal God

This subcontcious reasons,
bellew'e5. has all the attributes of conscious

thc)uJfbl, controls you in your every nnless pre-
vented The laws are more
inexorable thm the ones you would make
The way in which this subconscions mind can
be is in the the of

and these from to
Good. Rememher that is God is
that God is and God Is
mind with the consciousneas of gOlodIlesS,
ness, .lfor every and pelrfe<:t
from the Father of
The best definition of TboUlltht which I can think

ef at this time "mind in Tl:lOlllglllt
active. must itself in

Your mnst find
ment wherever you send it. The architect has
Tll,oughts d the beautiful mirrored In
mind; he transfers it to the blue paper of the
and when the is formed his TIl,onghts
realized. So with the so with my
of mechanic. We do not have to at mecblanics,
but the writer of song, verse, or of b1!l.tn1'V
or he would go before the upon

of forensic T'b0111g1lt
and it finds
to go to.
sub;jecf of 'dfSi!IUM!d Thou.gbt

than when he did say, ..As a man in his
heart so is he." of this is that In your
character up of your chi!-

your aud your friends chluadf!I'l!I,
afe the ar.hltect in a measu' e. Your

your control them to. grE!atf!r
and your Tl:IlOUgh'ts

If I have a
frieJ:ldly thO,ug1;bs, I make unf'riendl.y

that he cannot OVll!fc:onle.
md him worse I would the

Ufe fOlce. in my owu character build-
I thiok anger, J think 'I think I
of the thouslnd and one eV'ils that go towat ds

draging character down fnto the dwell upon
tho:e nourish aDd cherish my
dream of filtl1 and and of
that is those are mirrored and
pictm'ed upon my Bnd show folth on

aDd my is j nst what I have been
thinJdngit to for"As a man thlnKeth in his heart
10 is he." If your I are of of Ch!lrity

lC yon
take into your heart and scatter it broad-
cast as you go countenance is
and to that sees you, and your
life to is one continued road of
hatlpille81S, md "As a mU1 thlnketh in his
heart so is "I would rather be called a bundleof
sunbeams than to have been Ceaser npon the throne.

you cm see the of this character
Train your children in the way

should go. Place before them of the
beal1t1fil11 and the md discOlllra.lire e'",er,,,tbfn2
of the With the of
perhal)S two or three hundred years, when

was on this evil
tbilllkitlig of war; UipWC, reprlse,l,
wicll:edneslS, of
has held sway over

CeD.turies since the time that we hwe 8ny
man, untillt has -::ircumiCrlbed

life of man from one thousand years to
He who dwells upon upon

and apon all and all suc-
cumb to those and all

and him their for
thi.nkleth in his so is he."

at as we fee them

..



that His love covers ua as do the waters Ha.
Now yOU say in y lur that whea
you in that of per:tect halrm()UV
and are in dall'llVf'r
aOi::u!liu:1I yonr Fdtber in Helven of

the child of God in His you are
No can come near you, no In·

harmony can dlstnrb you, and can make
if you will look to the Fatber of

om:nhl·e:!'ll!'tllt. omnipo,tetlt power. I have al.
ways said since I came to understand this

that no person could hurt me, that fOvea
th()Ugll a man's hand was raised to strike me, that
he could Dot it down. If you realfze the om·
nlJ)Otent power of God and relied upon it for your
p rotec tion can harm yon. Yon rememher
that at our on the 8th of
December that Col. Crandatl, otlr officer
gave an in the of the tel'fgt:aulS
that where in a about
Sci,enc:e In the of a man was
about to be struck a person who was an oppo-
nent of Christian and this man instead
attemptf.ng to defend trust and my
pnlte<:ticln is in " and his assaUant fell dead.
There was told at the same another In-
stance Dr. lIS h. It from Mother

in that the cru·
sade yeilrs ago In Ohio a little the
UU;;U!Il:·<:". and were to force whisll:ey
down his and the man who h ld the cup of

was ab,ut to ponr it down the poor
throat when the said "God rae."
and the hand that would have p01l1red

was stricken with power.
less. These instances are more than occurs
to you every iu other ways, for you don't
a breath but what tbat is you
You have n') power in any direction
power which cones from God. Yonrlife isin
for when God formed man and breathed into his

the breath of life he a soul.
The breath of life which comes from is in you
every every second. Take that away and
where are you? reaUZl', rest upon the suo
bUmit:y 01 this situation that yon are the children
of that you have all and all is yours.
all limitation and all fears to the and when a

comes to you I am afraid I am
to be so I am to die in the
or I won't I w1l1 be or

I 19'111 be or J to be miserable some
way, kno" that these thologhtsare!"elrll"tallked

the or of the mental
remember that the power'

nanas to do and tha t the power
is vours, for God and His for God and His
6()Oclness, His His are yonrs for

contentment and for
I'lgllteot1!UlelsS and for

and for all those G:>d-
ble:sse:d 1'hen2hls that bless you and sets you at the

hand of G )d Yon can have no
to the of your desires

limit you upon y01I1rs,elf.
Another of this may be mentioned

under the head of because all ffar is
TlILou.ght, and I want to upon the mlud of

one of this class that there is no one
more towarJs down the human

than fear. Ifwe would to conslderwbat
their names, every fear

.1nltUctmll!nt in the mind of him who holds
ali!'ll'uist the Truth of God When you

fear you accuse Oed dilrectly
false teacher. Yon are told that we

•and have our in that God is
and we are Christ iu

laO

I don't I have had the hlc:coll1g11S all
my back aches so I feel like I could'
my head up, the coms ou my left foot are

at.!lDlv ..·...1I"vt1,1... ." I eat dou't and
" I could go on and go

tlllrou,gh a considerable
is that old is fas!tenlng

all those on t veryone of
a man thinketh in his so is he."

is more. She is beaut! ittl pure
air with her: vile of and

Sbe Is jl1'lt as sinfnl in her talk as if she
tallltin.g about or

be<:aulse she is up. These
'Ul,ougb:t8 are what is She

as well be .._'11..'__
t ..1.1... ." humau because I'he is
which kills eveI')' your chi.ldren,

read these moustrous of Dick T ............

wonderful stories of prowess' .ith
etc:. I have kuown who had caves in the hilla
In which to read these and then divide into

of bandits for the pnrpose of human
and yon have read ins'"ancel in newspapers

killed one another in their realism of
If we would a'roid all

If we

i
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and
doae that I
The doctors

and evil. If yon 8bov i choose the KUI'lQ,YUll11r

are all if you cho IS (be yn you are wroag.
All discord must IIle drIven out, and God

must take of your hurt
yonr thClUJl:htfl.
Yen take this mental that Is po'l.tre'd

forth all the newspapers enry
with of disease Ind of sJc:kn:es:lI,
ate more (' ause more more
more than all the medicines ever
did stars eang tOJ;etner.

epildemilcs are created
notice to them the

We have now, the press sa}s, thebubcnic
come from China. I conld go on 8ad de.

scribe but it not be Sclentific. It is a
it is a f, and, it is it don't exbt .ad never

. but if the papers kee p it np it may
have as a run as N ow you

hear of an) the
if you do it is where han some .......1I1nlcrv

doctor and where the are not
can't make them helie,e it in

are So with all epidernics.
I remember called to

time of the cholera was ilUjPPI)se:d
to be about 400 died the there. I was

and the stated tbat the
chciera bad but wben I there it
was very much in evidence. I was mnch ..,n... '._
elled. I did nct take ; I teok
dudened .my Sltnses. If I had not

lIan been dead.
now ad'mit that cholera is of mental

that in its
llnvtl,ln,v which is not for lOU.

and is then treat t

I know a of weeks ago we had
to

qUlestlon came to me two or three
where was I to that money, nntil I woke
np to the that I was a
I took in band and treated mJlself

abslohltel.y drove it onto my love of God
come back into of my
God We never had any and we
had of money to pay the debts. It is so
with everyone of you, if yon trust God. If you
have any drive it out. If you don't you

will be you wlll have distress;
if yon tnut trust him hold 011, to

and never under a.y conditions a
to come into yonr mind that wavers you

there

and
evel utl",t .. ",

DOW, with
Thonllthts, dweJIHtlig in the and in

are in Heaven here if

come to you, that is LIU:.WI<:ULIU .co:nsc:l011sness
man into the posiitiCiD

but comes to
trouble and
Dlvine
here and

the presence of
we will it.
10 short caUSfS DIvine

is the cnlative You
take a penon who is full of selfish-
ness, anger, he is mal ked and has every
th()Ui:ht de);>ic1Ied in his coun'enance, and he who
runs may read him. Remember the old he
who sows must reap, for that which you sow ye shall
reap, says our ] f yon sow
TlllOtllgb:ts, for and your the crop

but if on the other hand you
then you have this blessed

for the harvest. comes
for the fruit Is the tree and when

It dots come you will and decided in ac-
cordance ."ith yonr If your
have been of the Glod and the fortnnate are
you who are n<.w in the ofit ; but if
have of the wicked aud the for
w1(:ke:(1 'I'holng}lt you will have
is dOl:lging, and the way to
of 1s to tnrn aronnd and go the
other way.
The is more lIhan the

evil. If this were not "ne an these eea·
tnries of darkness the world wo..d haTe

and man could not have been
at aU.. world has been

like a man in a boat upon the ocean
who no p. wer to go ashore. lIe has
no oar, nor Dor and is

in bnt DiTh e Provi
deuce can come is like the
world aas been all thelie years, but these

God has to as a
and an oar. He has in Divine opetled
the way for us to come into the of onr
true and have OLlr of re·
atored. This Divine or the crtatlve

, us power throw out the to
take in the if we will. You the archi.
tects ONn characters. You haye
the to yon G",d to be:we.-r



thinks
he Is

No man needs to tell us what
hhnlltIf ; the buslnell'
i. hit eatllma,te.--J/[ann8.

Yon can take the
about some students an
agree'mcmt with one another that say to
a certain man that he was bad. One said to

"You are bad thtl!l Bill."
Bill said "I am all said "Yoa are

Bill." Before the dozen
Bill was to go to bed. If that had
up Bill would have ditd from his thonglllts,
a man In his so Is he."

healer's is to drive out of the mind of
his or her every inha:moniotls
every of every of then
fill the mind of your with thlllughtsand
the of God.
I know of an instance of an old was

to this tewn {rom sentenced to
the who said she had cancer of the
Slle conld DO r 0 food would

on her .he was to
because mortat mind said her stomach could

not the food. .e were the thCIUghts
the doctors had iu her mind. old

was here last less than a week
ago. These iLls beeu made for her mind
was filled with of to
and that her stomach could not any
becauf>e of the belief of sores. As soon as these
tblllU2blS were removed with -m,etaphysical
health as soon as those thlllaghts
were driven out the old
now well at
eats ever} she wants and is 8Cllnally egllLlnllng
flesh and She was in her subconsclous
mind to that !lohe was a child of

that His children live in and
no evil could come near her. The is she

and she w111 be a well woman in two
..As a man thlnlteth in his EO is he."

illtlstrate this iu a many ways.
you tak e those for instance make

spc:dalty of this or that diseaf!e. Take the learned
Dt. of who made a
of hean disease. He on with heart disellSe.

take this doctor or that who has been tre:atl.n&
or thai he almost alvvalrs

dies of the disease he has been
cure. You take the medical students of a colleg·e.
teach detail to them the effects of heart

for or any other kind of diseas,e,
will be the resolt? or of that
will have of that disease you have
delicr:LbIIDlit, unless the waru them

agllinlst this are to have it. You can
teach health the same way as you teach for
as a man so is he.

comes into the sick cb'lml)er,
of hit' takes his

e-lil'llll.Plv iuto his eyes, has a 10Jl:2-1ace:Q v.,''''''''''''.
disease some latin name unknown

to the does him incalculable and
if he would shake his head he kill his patient.
It is most wonderful this that we hold over
another and this that we the
1I1ind of another.

Paris had the for
acientlfic pnrposes, of the life of a COlIlVI.ct.

came in a room and discussed the various
means of human life. decided
that to death was a man
to uoanimous the

....." ..&'" be bled to

ac:<,;uu.... and on to
nothilllg can come near Jon

of God
Divine

It heals the
It heals every 111 to materlalllfe OIl
and yon DOW into reaUzation

God even here and If Jon
V'ODlrsellf from this law of 'and

yOD must do it hold of' this
tJlo,ugllt of God and His in all of its ramifica.

for that is the that eternal
You can as well health as to teach di.
ease. If you waut to teach talk about

talk about talk about
.....,.......... every of for "As a man thlnk-

in his heart so is he." teach you
can't be liick. talk UICIIULIJ,

think and but
yours.
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Prof. Witsoa at Work.
Prof. W. H. Watson'5 classes In Christian Science

for Januarv are as follows: Lynn, 1st; Salem, 12t1l;.
Boston, 25th. permanent address Is 512 Tenth·
Street N. W , D. C.

Digitized byCoogle

what the mining is an.,.
DiaDoet of living. RUDJ1ing through theeillIa.
book is a Jeligious vein which teaches a good
moral. I quote as follows from page 130: "Reli-
gion and octhcl!ozy are not only different thingsp
they are opposite thbJp and antagonistic the ODe
·to the other. Tbeyact from eatirely dtfFereJft m0-
tives. 10 to ape", They Iprillg from entirely eti1'-
ferent IOnrces. Orthodoxy ia my doxy. It Is the-
faith which I and thOle who agree with me hold oa
rl!ligioUl questioUl. Ortbodozy recoantzes ao
truth outside oflts own teaching. no road SO heaftA
lave the one fenced in by Its creed, a fence ..latch
ean nel:her be crawled under, climbed over, or
broke through, ill which there are DO Rates ......
thOle awinamr outward and laaviag no haadles _
the oatside. To be orth3dos one mUlt atart at th
berbanlag of the road, SlId condll_ to the end, ad
be mare c:aretul tban a Coloraio mbaer to .....

the lide.lbaes. JleUpon nefti' lDcIted ..
war, conductecl a cruacJe, !onrllt a Mttle, or Ile1d
aD iaqnlaltloD OD die faith or aDy penon. <>rtJa.
doxy .... of thinp. the ace of"

. . ".a
.eath. O.thoclOzy laM l11eet .ntotatlao...... .
Orthodosy mmsed Jea. Cluiat becaue he ..
1IDOJthodos. It kWed a few h1Ulclred people ba
tbil ..... many daoaaucla lIlCI1Ia•theoceu OD the· claarpl of wltchcra!l. It oa.
dacte4 the Spmlab Iaqulaltlon.

,-

AI IItemUII ....
We are 1Uuler obllptlou to the accomplb1llelt

author, PaDnle lla'ley, for a copy of" book,
.'8ermoDetta from Kolber Goose for Big PolD.··
Tbe book ofcoane Is wrltteD alonf the llDes 0(
metaplayUw-thoagbt, aDd II, .. all of Iter .WI'kIaa!I
are, ezce1leDt for aDy penoa or penou to ,••
The prlcela one dollar. Her addr.... 87 W.o-
Iqtas Street, Chic:aco, 111.

Fear that
• ",l' lolnl up aDd dOwd1l'\nt"earih· seeldDI-'Sm ...

may devour. Brother Sister, ezamine yourHlf aact·
see to wbat eztent you are loverned by Fear. All
your beliefs of sin and sickoess are the results of til•.

A Weslm ftovtl. wony broulht on by Fear. Drive out Fear and ea·
We are UDder obligatioDs to James W Colllu, throne freedom and health.

the author of a nevel eDtltled, "The Luler.
Paitb. II published by Charles H. lteru &: Co., 56
5th ATeoue, Chicago, 111. The book portrays
westun life as it actually exiate·ia the ".glon. 'Of
Colorado, Hew Mexico.-d Arizona, and Ibo

Rcfoan Christian. Science Healers
'-M1IfF8llIiS ;'bose!Wi. are Jjatillabt"a'ID tbese colulIlDs have tbe
......t 01 tile Relora QrtatIaD Sd.ce Church Association AI
H..Ier..DdPractlUO..... and tbollewisblD& their seJvlces can 'WIlte
10 COIIIdeD:e.
IOSEPH S. VOWLES.

WublD&tOll, D. C • 7f118tb st. N. W.
ClIo C Go BRADSHAW.

WuII1DlJtDa. D. C.,1303 H st. N. W.
1115. Go B. ARMSrRONG.
. BrooIdaDd. D. c.. 13tb aDd Harllord SU.
Us. Bl!Rnll s. THOIlAS.
. WalldllltDD. DC., '!03 N. J. Aft. N. W.
... IlARYc.

WaAIaItaD. D. C •812 D st. N. e.
J. W.......... D. C, 906 D St. So W.

... CltAM)ALL.
WaIIdIIItDD. D. C.. lm W St. ... W.

_ BOOTH,
BrDoIdllDd. D. C. .13t1a u4 ...,.... ...

T. eo CltAWFOItD,
WaIIdIIItDD, D. c., «fI Spr-. SL N. W,

W. L 8OWaAJII,
1daIo, ... Y.," W_ .... SL

-. W. L BOWIIAN. .
• -< ........
__ ....... BUNTiNG. "". IS.

- wUIaIiIpja, t1:;can ClI lAUIr.
JOIN H 1URNI!R,

wi$' .....pD. c., m loa ...... 111. W.
... P. HUGHI!S,

Wubta&taD- D. C , 610 '" SL N. W.
IllS ..

WubllletoD, D. C. .•.61O"9III1'L IlL W.
DI ..JaiEPtI Q RileD.w........ D. c.. J01 PL .we. So I!.
PlOP. W. It. WATSON,

WuJaWtOe, D. c.,m 10tIa St. H. W.
G. C. SAlIN, JR.

W&lblDCtoa. D. C.,m DSt. Ill. I!.
.RlDGIJ THO t. J. MACXEY.

............ D. c.,at 6111 SL R. W.

WaIIdD&tOD, D. c., zen A sa. S. L
.-s. G. W. WILSON,

WublD&tOll. D. c.. 1#1 A St. So E.
a. GEO. CORNELL,. . ..,. wv-., Co. 512"St..... W. .,.. ., . . '.
-J.. J •• IlAHER. '.. _'. ,.-

N. Y., 75 CsIIIIr St.
aas wrHIiR Il. NonE.

WasbIDltOll. D. C.,I829 OrtIOll Aft. H. W.



collgtattl1alte each mem'>er
have all

you.

scbool.
In COllicl1JlSloD,

class 011 the

on to uCIC1--tlilel'e
I have

confidence
establbhed the
teachers and. healers wbo
this b the spl:ea1ditlig
wlll benefit htlla.tlity thr1ol1g;h
you have
reform that hal
f,i .... I1"" since the of the apc)stl:es.
cet'tato, as God crel'ted ",,;;."rvthfnv

I bell,eYe

the co.rse he is pUlr8U:ing
the that he bas
for the purpose of the masses. From file
nnmber in the three classes which have been
tatlLght, hetween and it will
be but a short time before these workers will perme-
ate the whole universe. Is a very 1m.
nolrtlUtt matter to think anil the more I con·
sider the of the of this DnlTer·

and tbe workers which are ,consl:antly
the more It upon JOe, the more I

see of its I am In tills
movement to my
fellow m'n. I .haft

and

l!lotne,,,ha,t' frltelrested in the meet·
ublfie,ll,·:· I did not feel-thaf it

I eould Dot
to ,reach the mas!'e!I' as

I studied tkeir and
bliM:_lIle tllOlil)ughly witk I saw that

many years' before the masses
I, devoted a deal of

to the when I saw that there cOtld
be bnt twelve lecturers for the whole I was

t1t ..

masses and
To me the most
tlte First Church

U"l:eniing to his and wbeD he dec:tdt!d
to tbis move we bad a talk ah?ut and I
him tbat If be wonld 'the as he told
me that the vision come to bim to that I
wonld witb I and I am con-

and that is the move in
the masses caD. be a. I have stated

to you in that title In tlte church it Is the

In
Crandall ]

DO Dot know where there is room {or me to
add to wbat has been our

Dnd but there is
ODe to I wish to and that fs fear.

fOU g. out to teach and heal in
UCCI yon must first have and demon·
-strate over all fear. You must

,go of and you must confiue
ypQrl!lieh'esto the which you can npon.

PlO:lDellt ,.on start out in thll! line of edtlCaitior].
Y,;)1l mnst not have atIy doubt in youroWtl
YPUIllU.t to yo'arseh'es,
-star. out the confidence. that yoa will cure,

you can't do ".ilt. but
more. conversant with the Scilence.
have to rerer to an OOJlcemiD&

very Soience.
the orrhodox I wall

later,on
was the
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; this is

when
No one

of divlne
su -h COlICllllsi,on,
mllke a claim

iJI:ioVlrinlll·statemant he would soon arrest the
tendetlcy to
I am renewed

canno: lose one f........1tv
I am from the false

opllntc)uS that have held me
I am free.

'''''''V'"''110 the mo,t to sutmo.at
are the rAce beliefs and traditional to
which we have been since even before we
were b lID, and it firmness and decision te

We need to set aside as null aalll
void ellery ancestral or
dces not accord with the idea of mau's

to dominion over every condit! In
every circnmstau':e on the of We
are to u:oubdue and dominate" on t1l.e
face of the earth." madeit him tl
dominion over the works of hands: thou

all under his " said the Psalmist.
Mankind has lived for on the AdJ.m oC

cOlusc:ioII:lSlleiSS, never the gnluc!etllr
nnaeen forces that lie back of . vi.ible
mena, and which need til be and can be uUldersto,ed
and made pra.ctil::al.
In tne Adam clnsciousness man old

and believes he when unfolds
t consc'ouanes! he grows Hfeward.

Too have we submitted ·to the OC
morbid fAlse the nature of
Man. We have the idea that
God and old
us; and we to show the ravageil of
in halr and unwelcome wrinkles we have Jte-

wa, dne to the law of while
undelrst:l1ul:liDtg the law of our of
whIch Is one and the we
mo,nic)us undesirable is due to
igrloT,an(:e of truth the law of OUT eter-

Wit find no for be-
God has set a limit to man's or

.....;;, .........,,,'. no:: that a time is set for him lose
his tacu] ties and g:0" hideous from the beller I.
old

etrort.

have been found a sufficIent
stood and L in pra:cUce.

that the trend of the age is
and that we are b more and mOIle
conscious of powers which we can use to'
dominate and control conditions and cir'cu:mstalllcelS.
We say because no oae

comes into a fall realization of all that Is
in man's nature at one nor in one

fait.hftlll, PI!TStlltelllt, and

JANll; W. YARNALL IN UNIVBRSAL 1'RU1'H.

has not been uoderlOtood the
of civilized th It
beau.y and grace, ate the re:lult of

certain states of mind, or of mental
world is its eyes to

the fact that every condition we or , is
the result of and from some source,
if Dot in our cwn All are have
ignc)fatiltly to from with-
out, and whatever the cause of certain outward a:).

there has never been a time that men
and women have not wished for a way to overcome
the ravages of to obliterate Its effects upon
the of both for the comfort it would

and the outward appe Iranee of it would
No matter how much may be said

to the desire for y011thJul
and grace) (n the of and

the effvrt is common to all to and
lUintain freshnels of and comeliness that
IUkes one's presence and ·usefuL There
is not a rational who doeiS
aot the idea of a fresh and

No one loves to a.j)pear old and
and tveryolle of Clmmon de.
what is considered tho an

taevltabJ!e and unavoidable of life: age and

I: is the this article to set f.>rth
and valid reasons for the current of
tbongllt on this sutljec:t.
We need not suI-mit to be the tradi-

tions of the nor bend to the decrees of popnllar
8nd We claim that there is

a way to attest the ravages of time and the
tendellcy to old age and The oft
qUlltation from the Proverbs of SJlomon who
of man: IIAs he thlnketh in his so is

verified
Whatever line of takes of the

.etltallity and up a will
rea;h the very center of consciousafss named the

and In tl':J1e will a condition that
win in chlracter to the : thus
the truth of the is manifest. As is the
withiD 110 is outward manifestation.
:Race beliefs and have been like walls
au,r,WlIlDI; and nO of them

disco"erled·'uo1:il the min.
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the of the conditions under wttich mao.
n;ay the demands of the which
sent and them to life. He uses the word sci-
ence in iti sense, and expresses his convic-
tion that the term must come to have a spilritual
nification.
It volumes rather than a few pairagraIJ1hs

to express all the truth that to this vast sub-
purpose in this article is to show my

friends that are not but
are factors In the transhional movement of the
human race from a state of materialism to a condition
of true life; sense to soul-
pelrcelptl(IO; the movemellt which WliS
Jt'sus of Nazareth nineteen centuries ago, based

upon scientific the world has not
bEe n to until the pre'&erat
time.
Herbert who is the au-

in the says that llcienre has
ab:sollJtely that all the proce!tses of nature are trace-
able to ooe force; and that in its last there
Is but one or in the whole universe: and
that the force ill the world
as chemical and In
the animate as Is of the same

as that which wells up in our souls as love and
gra.tit\ilde. The last word of science is that it is lit·

ph:ysically as well io.
we live and move and Illve our

a the world is called -upon -to
reverse all its Inethods of the
standll)Oill1t from the material to the
conception of God' as a :Sul)relll1e Aulol:rat

chiln,ted to that of a Divine
and peace In the hearts of
who had been over the:orili!S

1he size of the sun, It s distance from
should all at once realize the of such a course, and

to attention to the nature of the SUD -
and the best WIlly to utilize it. This

a new era of universal in the
hill:he:st sense of that for it Is education of the
heart and and not of the inteUt ct. All
who "are interested in the new pelilsl,tioin
which the human race is need t J pursue
lines of in which life is studied from the

The is
a remarkable in this dlrec-
for it calls up,n every one to reconsider his re-

lation to the Divine of it is •
mO'vemen t for universal relJlgic)us edlJCa.tion.

stance.

R of
the U to
trace to its ultimate the

which underlies its various and mani-
festations. At I have found it. The Dis-

upon whlcb we are comes from a
rec:oJZnitlOD of soul rather than sense per-
-celPticlD as the avenue which alone man can
secure a normal de,,,elc)pnlent.
A work is now in prORfess, the like of

has never bdore been In the of
the of fhe of cretds and the

the are buildirlg
out of their own and fX·

pe·rieillce·s. a new and a
The new is upon the definition of re·

as U fhe life of God in the soul of man. U
ulll:ltrllvlrlll plrlnclple or truth Is

BY F.

the
Love is the
Halrmcmy is the law.

is the time.
statement is now

Prof. says:
Intellilgell1t the Eternal Absiolu1te

is an outward and visible
tn',ard. uillde'rlying or to

The (haracter of this movement is
de:scrilbirlg it as era of soul per'Cel)ticlD
ual" the word
means .. The world's flreate:st thinkers
now agree that the kind of which is

in the realm of science the evi-
dence of the senses, or sense Is U""Il't"U.

often and fails to reach the
of life and But spilritual kll1oW'inll

is adlrnirablly described
heard the in these
tian which is

..All I to' God that Is or II to lie.
And .n II 1004."

The new is an essential element of the
new and is a of the
fo1I10,,,iI112 SI)iri1tual axioms:

life.
substance.
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If
wilt

gave me

Dost th,u not wish to have a share in the CODiftict.
that thou have a share in the
thou hast even the holiest of the
thou flinch and Wilt thou turn and lose
laurels? thou thrown down sword?
it be with thee as when a standard bearer falnt4ethll

man, up to arms ! on, lion' hearted
men of to the battle once more I for ye snail
be with iml10rtal a;lo,ry.,-Spiurfl:eolR.

"TblsoDly Lord should man adore aloae,
Who doth true doctrIae to pure lIIake Imown.,.

It w.. a lowly bouse of p'.yer.
But we kDew tbe aaster w.. prt..t th....
No towerllli or costly dome,

bUIJble wayll4de bollle.
We knew His promise, WbtD two or three
Were latbereel toptber, He there &boall! be.
We felt His prllleDCe I. tbe bouse of p'ayer.
We knew tbe Mast. wal prf..t there.
We btard His "Peace be UDto th....
We "eard His m_p, "Clime to me."
We knew hencefortb wbat tbe cia, s would be,
Stcanse tbe "Trutb batb .ade as fr.,"

- KathryD Wallace.

Now I was
Selence and Health
well. I

20 for it; I the
bnt tben I was so elated over my

eVl!j;Jllht that I it and I read
I became a little

tho,uji[lot it too
in a short

I am in the monument lito
my t nder a 2 monnment and

it was mashed to a Now everyone
advls:ed me to go to a doctor and have the
taken as said I never have .y use
of bnt this time [ found ont we had a
healer in onr I weut to see him and
him ifhe could do for that he said
yes, of course he could; then I told him to do so.
He my and in five the
6tClPlled and the was gone, and in a short time
it was healed as sound as ever. This now removed
every doubt from my mind that too much was claim-
ed for Christian and it me
In the flllth that Is a ......111_

I remain yours In

case. I could read WithOl1t g'lllSlles.
faith in Chdstlan Science.

my healer that I must
and read it in order to
bought the

taken
Now

F.

December 7,
of the NewsDear I have been a

............__ for two years, also the
J01:ll'11U and I have
JollU'lllal and but read the News

donblle interest since the stand yon
1IJlc:haiin the Trnt"'. It has the

I you wm in unl:hllLinllnJ!
It must be (ree! is no one
than I am for this Truth. I was
four a half yeus; suffered int:ensely
a amount of money and no
I wu to Christian

but little a man will
at a so I for treatment. healer

300 mUes away, and in after I re-
trest my

with three of
are in an

wlllc:b I have issued as my Annual
to my friends," If any reader of thef e Jines
like to to their or to in let·

I will send half a dozoen to any who will send
me a for ma.lli'Jgi'HESOIDOiRE

32S

The movement has many and
hellpflll poems. One of these is so beautiful and in

that I The Letter can allow space
for me 10 in full. It is written Edith
Lion. aDd is entitled

RESTLESS DON'T WORRY SO.
Dear restless helUt, be stlD; don" fret and so;
God Ilatb a tbousand .. a His bye and help to show;
Jast trust, and trl.l.st, and trust, IIntU His will )01.1 know.

Dear res'less h(lUt, be stm, for peace Is God's 0'1 n fDlUe,
His love can avef)' wroOC Ind sorrow r«coDelle
JLlst love, ADlIlove, and love, and almly walt awhile

Dear restless heart, be brAve; don't DlOID Ind IOrrow so;
tie bath a llleanlni kind In chUI, winds tbat blow ;
JUlt bope, and hope, and bope. vnlll you braver grow

Dear rHlless hea't. repose UpoD His beart au hour;
His beart Is aud Ilf., His heatt Is b1.MlDl md ftnrer;
Just reet, and reet, and reet, within HIli tender power,

n .. rutless beart , be I,UI, doD" loU and bUrry 80;
God Is tbe silent One, forever aim and slow;
.Jult walt, aEd walt. and walt, and work with Him below.

-Dtar reltlus beart, te atm. don't struaI' to be free;
God's life Is In your Itf.; to HI. you may not ftee;
.Jalt poay, aud poay. and pray, tiD you have faltb to f ••



souls who have
all their heart

bfcause
to

reaardinlZ their true

i(lcorrect thinkiioi is done
pure, and who with
want to do but think
of soul ; because of not
think thair Source;

rGlardinl tbeir ccmelitlo,ns.
stamcEls. and I nvironment.
Th,re are several of and

tive of soul dev. that are very dif-
ferent kind' of into which to sow the worlis
of fruth. a with a
called upeD to minister to all of these diffuent
of in a In a treatmeDt
the healer to th. soul of the
It the trut!:l Qf The soul of the pa-
tient will receive the true word with aad malll-
fest the health and peace. and .f

if the into which the lIe.ler
or leeds of Truth was

is oot so the

ness. minute a time of both and'
our mental state is a result-

SO'I/IOIII:, we are at this moment sow-
seeds for future of either a harmonious or

an inharmonious state of ness.
incorrect is done and i.·

because the souls so have net
de1Ifel'ooc!j to where have conceived any pure

neither any of the aDd
blessedness of themselves with the eter-
nal God I
Soma incorrect is done because the soul.

so are still too to into-
or reason about the real truth of This
of will whatever is told it concer.-

DrlllvlCled it is to belit ve tll.t
to its realization ease. and co.-

enlJuil:h of this world's to enable it to
time!"

. Now how is it that a healer can a SPf
cure with a ot who has dona mistaken
for vears? Because that is
cause he is of a mind and desires
aDd to do what is because it is
words of the healer bave aroused his dnlrmllnt
tional and he the Truth in the
of his soul. This thurror beliefs ir his suit-
censciousness before he has even to reaSOD
out the truth of in his conscious III-
n_IUlI), discord .f every and are DOth-

more or the of error lie-

we

his
life differ-

This
hours or

rl.L<,nUL<rI. asks the foJllGwin2 queisti<)O
reap what we sow, if we are
for our conditions and en"ircmulent. whi;h I

believe we are, if that law is then
hGW can we .vert the rea.pioil or demon·

either etc. I know
It Is done. I have , and
I do not see the or FJr

if a person. from years of mistaken
thCIUlil:tt, is how can a healer come
in and in a of
heal that person? A, I see he must
lteUefs in many ways and IiV<.l his own

a renovation of
seems to me to done in a
eve n.in two I see how
him he can heal or remeve nn,......"tv and all
these discords. If the isinE!viltabIJe. hGW can
so treatments avert it? '
It is true a man sowet.h that shall

he also reap. .. he does not root what he
hai sown. The scientific truth of tuchu that
It is of the hu...n soul to r Jot up,
and away unto its own every evil .nd
error seEd it haj ever sown.
To the wlona one who con tinues in his .rrors

law that • whatS8ever a man s8weth
that shall he a'so reap," is a stern and inexorable
law Fur this one is a fearful to fall into
the hands of the Go.:!!' But for that oae
who desires to come into a of His tt!Ut! Be·

anj to make that the
G ld Is tllat

slenate Father in whose care we are
who notices even the sparrows when
knows OJr every ; who notes our every
pu,t: desire; who is our Friend that
sticketh to us ever clo,er than a ; j 0 whom
we can turn when fathrr and mother have
Ulii; who Is our sweet and true Lover at aU

BJth our and our are done inter·
Our individual is the correct and in·

cerrect which we whether we are
censcious of its corr.ctness or incorrectness or not.
Our correct and incorrect is more
nor less our way of made manifest·

individual Is our own conseleus·

FANNY M HARLEY IN UNIVERSAL TRUTH.
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away
caused the

out-

than. error.
emph'lsize. one Jml)ortant

errer". If.
pursue, he
than if he

while still '
in •

in a rOQlD .

ual
the error

"ThoD .halt not seek me, and fiRd nor
mourn, and he not. Be my

in all walks I attend fa
lOlllelbllesll I accompany

picturilng of inharl1nnn,v
or until the errors which caused

their are detected and
the consciousness. An honf 5t will aever cease
selilfChil:llK for its mistaken beliefs until it has uplroo'ted

one. Failure to cure chlrpni. anD:lenlts.
when many treatments l1ave been
so much a on to error
lack of that str 109 which mu!t
accompany the of truth of
vivid the may be. To f.'V.fltlv
a truth Is to realize and to make it an actu-

of corsciousness. the prel!lnet .Jer·eDiI-
the to us: ye shan seek me.

and find me, when ye search for me aU
To learn to search with

result of a process in thinkln't.

be the one
omltllpresente' of

corlditlons. t' nvir-
as we believe
realtzation of

scieusness,
In a case where there of ailments

acme of disease of th'e law
way. very under

Realization of presence
consciousness or

and

us a In
." This in what
instantaneous cure'" The

is here. 'If it is not our
entire consciousness we must declare Its presence

we 'realize ft to be Evil is never here in
There Is no such power because there is no

W'hen(:e it' could The hffe·'
only because of the universal and in·

dividulli rrlis(:oncel,tl(ms of souls. We can, If
1111

.. "ll ......,·,...·...God derived faculties and powers to create
wittlinour individual the Imlmaculate
COI'CE!'pUOlllof our true wIthoutwhich we cannot
realize the pelrfeln healing of and estate;
without which we cannot con-

a
ChlLDgI:!S its be-

may
obstl-

one who has a
belief In the and of

be to have true words i110 his
cODsclousress very before his error be
Iiefs are The true word Is to
brinSl to every consciousness .. realizatim of HOCiIUll".

and for
and pathmt
Ideal ma.niflest.

error beliefs the pa1tiellt
be



ID tbe 1I01lIer __ of Ofe,
WUb _let......, pIIW Ia....'

-TIlIIIIS-'

1u Cbristilm fellloWishlp

Ilrs. Hallock, whobt' h01l8e was ce"trll,lly •__...,,",
111 the 115 to

we met December 4
menced wIth and as It
may seem, several who a wish to take
class when I fin.t wrote to yoa, had

cha,ngE!d their had met
Brother Wats)n at my

and are now members of the cl.l.

mllch

Decelnbler II,
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ColO. C.
Dear Brother: I was Vety

when I received the last News to read that
there wou.ld he uo class tlllU1'}lt iu Bostou

while medit;ati.ug ou DDcer-
my raug Iu

m01me:ut, were
Prof Wat-









I

paloted from

LVn:Olll,"

DIan

or wear; WCl,rkllng

world

painted wonderful sunsets
those •
I had noticed that took on new aDd

c,onI11t:loIIIS on eate! the room, couu:
tenanee bore a serious but OpOD this occa';

be moved In a ngne sort of way;
was and at times 111
did not dlstnrb him in his but his
Sf t me tblnklnlr.
•'Here is a " said I. to

verset are eairerJ:y with a world-
;] he secJlnd4ed h:lm!lelffrom loc:lety
strllDg:en who reclDgJlllze him with

man's thO'DgJl1ts are t for
within where words fall to ade ..
express the volume of

:Snlrltual mature.'·

••• .<1 · of

model.
In hlID wat a stranKe

• ....IVA"'... dfers \)f
rellblnJl!' monev. wben 1: e conld

necessaries of lift. few were al-
lowed to his considered It aD
bonor to possess a him at any
C08t. He com ne:1ced mallY but JUlJl.llIIlU:U

could see any of his work
at the annnal exh tbltlOD of the of .l11:"l;Il:IlIIUI

ID He was snch a recluse that he allowed
no person to enter h!s studio. Bis room
wa. oiteD filled with entertained memben
of bls faml y. Not one sketch of hIs was to
seen on the walls. lil ,n) visitors tX to see
his to retarn home d
Ri:lssetl aometlme8 dln:d at the York

where I was a He II e to
escort him to.the sec01d floor Into tbe room
which I to view the wide tx;>anse of
octan frOID the He told me tbat room

been 0 when he wrote
the outside of the door I had ob·
01.1 this ll:geU\I.

had also
are seea froID

atteGtlc)u to
treatmeDt' was ..

was

'I ,,(,,\-,"I,

WA8HINGTON "J1t'1""'rV''''

SClll:nCle. his and his life show
cOlllr4)1IIn2 power which made his DllDe 1m-

sncceas cOllOulallld,
me!thl:lds are
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BY W. H WATSON.

In all the plellsnre
Inch an ezalted penonaae.
of which

with

•

Be
" of In

Healtll1," was another term for carnal mind.
Itated that was subservient to
medlnm controlled God. He .. ",.n,-,Ycu.

acc:ordllnJl! to Chl'lstlllln :S.clellce.
themoTement w0111d relll'ollltlclnll.e

was what were yellrn:lng

was COJ1114!erablle dlscnsslon at that
over Sir William of • .... ... '"

., aDd Roasettl Ihat all force
emanated ftom. onf own mtnd:s'; aulc1led

uDder aD
that •·_.u".'

. It was my to meet poet
er. Dante Uabrlel,JRollselttl. one of the roman-
tic of in lila.rgILte, where

, ,



•

Malrgat:e. aDd
at ODce

the. lMlJrt:)"aJtiijre w..
waS IDOfe

01:l2111al. who .... t
..



..

..



belC:lap to that

perfE!ct cC:lnteiDtIIlent. and
which





I must Iml!)r. iSS mind the of
th(IUllhts and as much as pos

mind Is full of the DeUef
dwells upon who! ireatest

it in the wa,klll,I'tlOulrs dreams of It









..

fined or imprisoned for-disr'egsrd'clftfle 11iI1..
at the In!tance of the licensed themselves I
J favor the of or govern·

Rt'rlloos in
qr science or Drtlfe!ISlllln may obtain

Gfl'tifiica1te of such it may be
if allY person" re,! trltfinJl.

e\lfd8n<:e

DreceDts and pralmCI!S

[Fro. WasblnpoD Post, No". 23:]
Post: In your. issue of

of rep lu1at;fon
In

has Dul)lislhed
sons wh). have
under the'mhlisi:rafion
article
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of the Sermon on the Mount.-
Manna
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landhnprovement Co.
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'; ::-IimIN$: : ..
Where IS soul that ne.s5 t? h.ls or her way 0" HERVEY !5. KNIGHT,'. ,'\.

seekini happiness, its JS u hone, of . CounseUout i.w' l . ;,;
own? Whence cOrQes-the bow that .mar be..1<;on· .' . . . I

happiness? Whence come;'.. the ceed to all the. r!ght ·I .. for 'c.refill.per.onal sernll" ba ... t-: H
poet's' sbng r the mother'.s·love? ·mysflf.. Tl1e DIVine in. me· IS iG-
youth's desires? the inventor's as. d . Grand and Jul1Um o. .1,;. a In.
Ideas, or approachlni your own as. I?' "me .10. anotht'r; and the
kingdom, whence come those si- Dlvme In you IS 1us1 as_Great.
lent, ever present thoughts and as the
force themselves Into In me. Our of appreciation
and ask. a permanent j.P. YO\.U' depends for its.. abidiEi. .• ..,. Stock.
very "elOg'? When Y,ou sha I •. upon. in.. .. ". " " .....
answere J all thest" the 1)1 lJlvldual splutual deve1opment.-. to",-'b SuNcrfoer 10. BpI.....
all wiII.have be' ma,.::S 1rItaI

a II well of water up . ffe/Pfr/1 Id,.li.tlc ScJelltliic " J. H.srACEY, 8M .h. .
1lClthm•.•• w»,lI11out ----':;--', ' .- _·t

'.'.lfhteh, LoViIWbuld 20 lfhcr.*ned 'WORKS BY H' t n" . -
become extinct I It e IS area rs the most .

itself in the merry ripple HENRY: WOOD benefits.' He Is base-anj that is
of laughte.r. which sets the ' , _ao .u..a.' the one base tbiQg in the unl·ver"·P1ettoD' ...... 'l'boupt ReUsfOD ......,
home ringing with joy anj gladness. SoctolOl}'. to:receive favors and rendtr none
It speaks to the soul that isolates ...--' In' thh..e'!nrtfd..r ,ft' .•
Itielf expiotHlietlllllr "MetrE_la'Ooo w«:
Silence of 'Being. It unmasks the. ' .. ATE rf'nder to those from Mlom
lower propensltJet./Qf IDarn and lifts' :Ylcto,.·:sen.iij;·:"fStoi,-,i;j"i'1J.l? we.receiIVe orOOt); sdd{'pf.
him into a s of his P.ulille Era' But the benefit we receive"must

Ith All Good Wh th Cloth,S'opagea.. • . $.-so.
oneness w ..' o. en Studle. IIJ tbe TbougiJt World be rendered again. Jin. for line,
could take from the hummini bird. or Praetlr:ll/ MI. An ... del d for deed f t t
Its flower. or from the prattling Cloth. ..•. $"as "'. or cen, 0
child, its in PerfectLQye•. Suae:tlOll tbrougiJ Beware too much
0.11 mort.1 tboulhts of dtftl'Oit, " .. ",,""..' ,'P 'Y.... -. '.' .-.. 6ta-vJn••nYOQlhand. Compenu-
b sti I B th

• .,SOC., cloUl.J $I.as '. .-' .
e . e silent and let e Ood'. IIII.pllJ M.II . tion.

.. , C!oth.. . fIfO
con!dousness... , I· stahd B4w.rd Burtoll
at the door and knock' If any mall' 'n.,c;:'1tktd .. ,'.: . $""$;
hear my vQlce, and the 'door, lAw I. &ioIlOIllJ' 018.tural
I Will come 1n to him and will sup Paper.. • ,SOC.; cloth, $.·J5
with him, and he with me." The All o/'liu60wbooJur, Hld.Z B-/;"J/m,
noise. is deceptive. MortalitY Is full 0' ".''joil}tl,7o. runpt Of 5)'
of noise Mortals seek happiness LEE and SHEPARD UDIES' FINE TIILOR' DE
on the mortal 'lleS4= BOSTo.N ," 1i

Jesus said, they shall seek rest and BIBLE TEXTS TOPlr"LLY "RDUII:ED • lIKIRTI_
shall find none. Wby? Because _ .'"" "M11Y, ,
mortality is 'de'cePffve.' Arcordlng IS a userut belpfuLand Interest1n& book ,I 'Iff. ,r.nl .
t th I f tt · tt Bible quotations, complied under seventeec It· I J • N obould.'n"d)lI..Io4N_OW
o e aw 0 a ractlon, we a ract (17) topIcs, and It will be found a very COD' wllllblchltaDdIDlOOUU.... _

to US those things which we arE" venlent book of reference for Students. Tbt
capable of ap,)feciAting All that second edition Is DOW ready. ..SI.6u .,
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i
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and

1«;00.

often disitu:rbe:d

The immortal had no
dross attached to and manifested love
Wlllrs]1fp of but Its 1D0tions and were

the two Inferior souls that
and with It.

Arfistolle, the of all the ancient pallo.1»-
that man was endowed with an Im-
which was of the essence of God

but that there dwelt in the
an inferior and

air and died with the
fouuer he termed and the Jat.

ter But the that
he to the pel1sbiablle soul was of the nature
of mere animal man's

capllble of pUle thO'Ug]1t
truth.

'1'111' ..... '1>.... to those who are termed
the Christian we should observe
all of them had in the llChools of pagan
philolSOp,hy before became Ch:ristians.
lIan one of the moat learned of
the founh was a thlllrOtlgh m8iterial:lst.
He that

that I. real Is I. COlm1lfellt.
......Ut... does not detract
that of the IOul from its Im:IDOll'tellltv
flllat Is after ita kind.
pure luminous air diffused
net Is Who

or eternallllllouoc,l, alltDC;)UjIi:n
I. a

soul bas
it i. del:icat,e,
"Unless it were how
tbe be able to suffer Oil be nOli1rblbeld

tbe
":Man I. made In the lIkene8sof God. In forlDlll1l1'
first man took for a the fDttu:e man.

AUjgttS1Une the the Christilln J!I',atlller.,
wrjltflllg In tbe middle of the fourth beld-
that the soul 18 aud diffused
every of the He .aid that the loul is at
tbe a.me time not Ii! the
mal. of

some

small KlllSmiBS, con·
imlmolFtAl that In

[CoPJrlcllted br OLIVER eSAD!N, 1899]

VOL.

MIND AND MATTER.

f+ is the wise? is thescribe?
Where is the of this world?
Hath not God made foolish the W11ldOID

this world ?"-I i, 20.
It wlll be found both and Instructive

til note the of and modern
osoph1ers upon the of mind and matter.

resulted lD



t\!e whG
that on one occasion
aud his

sacks of stored
the church CaD no

and

6 7.
It em ms tbe ab"oll1te tbllt Gld i'J

and tbat man made in His and after
His likeness mnst be spllrttual there-

Christi1n Science an'" reveals
man'll trne in tbe DIvine econ lmy of the Uai.
verse 8S declared the word of aud

""1l.H5l:, the man.
It makes mau ee.sible of bis beaven, boru

as a child of heir witb Christ and not a
mere sfn infected w bo a1'Jd
drHtllno down the stream of time to tbe sunless
oceau of etErnilty,
It dtmonstrate'l that mind It sab.
to "carn d mind" whIch
" tbat "to be minr1ed I" but to

minr'ed Is life and peace."-R'mans

stf:lldilly clouded tbe clear tel,cbllng of the
their own gross and

re,'erslne: tbe miracle of the wed-
feast the wine

divine truth Into the tur'Jid and water
of of mortal error.

As chnrch grew In power it declined lu grace,
aDd amid its gorgeous palaces, cJloud·c:aD1M'd
and It ceased to heed
the words of its Divine founder-tbe meek and

NazareDe: uBJelled are tbe poor in
for is thi! of heaven.":.......Ma·thew
V,3·
It is related of

flourlsbed in tbe fifth I"p'rlbnrv
he entered tbe
pollntllng to tbe mauy
laid to hi I'D:

say
have I no !Ie.' "

" answered uNor can It any
sav with tbe Peter-aad be heeded

the lame-'In the n'lme of of
Naz,reth rise np walk.' "-Act!!
The error whl('h

about the end of the second lNkt1,h..·.,

mlscclDcep1:loll of tbe G ld of aDd ......_-
ml:sntllde"suLndlnR of the man of God.

tIelpicted a God of vengeoce, aud man
•• ".:llC)u:U"UY t"n!'T111,t and m"''I'ltl 1l'lO'
dallDnaUon, and some of the of the Cburch
nnth',,,,,,,.,t him 8S so vUe natnre that he

worth daluning.
lIlad lost the

his spilritua1 iil .... 'lih'

crown of aD f'Rt'fhlv
It was In answer to that of carnal

admlnlsteced to the who afterward
bec:aule the rock on which h!! founded his I:"hltt't"'h

the "Get thee behind me, S
thou not of the that be ( f
the that be ofm(n."-Mark 33.
UlCleel[l, the student of the of

the Christian from the c'ose of tbe l!eccnd
C'p,ntt,,,v afte,:, c muot fall to ob'erve hIs

were from tbose who
were tbelr most authoritative expOll1tu3ers.

when his Divine Master was al-
most within the shadow of the cross on whIch he
was to be did not behold in HIm

way, and the " whose kllrJgl:lOID
Is not of this but him to ex·
ChilDire his •'seamless robe of for the I Ql-

U\lJIU&IC. and upon his l!eamless brow the
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there is any in the the eye
the the hand moYes, and would
110t occur a.lell what of the soul is in those
felt also in the foot; nor if not in the foot
cou'd It feel what there ?

soul is n'lt for It is
e:ztel!1iiOD, and has color nor hardness.

Imaige!! of c which It com.
and matter are
unextended aDd therefoJ:e immaterial.

"Whate'Yfr is not anli1 has real e:zfst
ace Is termed

Alth(IUR'h the sonl Inhabits the it
lm,tmlltel'h.l dou not act on the bllt on
a C81rp-::lre,al substance more refined than the gross

cot1l1posed of and which are
the denser materials of the

are nearer in their na.ture to the "
It wl11 thus be seen neither the mo,t tn-

UII;htl!llled of the ancient nor the most
learned the Fathers of tbe Cbrlstian

had any true of the
economy, and the relation of man to as
Chrllt.
It is not that Christian teachers three

hundred years .fter the erucifixlon of mls-
his doctrines and with them

lome of the errors heathen wbich
Imbibed before their couverslon to Clllrfsitla,t1 il:y

for even the Peter .fter he had heard tile
S'!nDon on tbe Mount and the
miracles failed to cOInDI'e':lend
his SpilritU.al
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and bamor-

is a procest of
Uhecan

ma:tter, or that is to
what i. nwrtal over the Im.oltta,I,
that which is of the eternal
ClrlClllDscnbl!O and snbd.ed
atantial and trallsU:ory
Aside from the Divine power, who I. evoked

the Scientists in the of
he hat asserts as to all cases of all1e.ced
disease the the materia medica

to that he is
C8i1ed upon to treat. Por he
the affectlon known aa the St. Vlt,.'
as a neROOS
bas its seat
It is marked conY1l1slons of the
It is a fact well known to

that the bite of the
and known as the tU'8ntala,
the mOJt contortion. of

and tbe person and a
cir.:le inflamatlon uODnd the wounded
The victim writhes and twists In tortormg 8p...ma,
aud of the
until be falls from exltlatlSti.on.
be no
the care effc:cted

the mJnd
concbrd of sweet SOtll1dS,
apon the flute and the an. It
Ii a well attested fact that there are many cases or •
so in which the: persons
I d of the mad dOIIi!--inIIlD_

the at tbe and
thrown into spasms at tbe of water-and ) et
it was the inlrest:igsltlon. that the
whIch were bitten was 1n .uC::iLl.LU, and
hence their severe WalJ
dne to a which gave out
every manifestation of a attack of ....f ...Ll"'.
I or water- madness.its
That and

which we term and tbe FClenc:h
met, aad whlch semetlmes proyes
nized as a n.ervoDl dlsordler,
re,llltant a me-tal and what is
the Freucb method or r.lther

Is based on that , and. is the
phrof,by'lac:Uc for it as yet dis,co'l7ered.

His own
created and
not exist. Bat those

COIrectnesB this coltlclusloo,
there Is no disease in the human
that tile of so-called Christian or
Divine assert tbat God. has endowed
true tbe power to heal the sick in
the name Christ? If tbere Is no
in the of mao, tben can be no heali:ng,
and Christian S::ientlsts themselves pro-
f"_..fna to core diseases."

qniestlon haa in it more souad than snb·
ttaoce. It wDuld convict Cb:rls:tian Sclentl:st of

2rO:SSly lllolgtCal in and meJ:ltally in·
to them

but whicb

any whether rellgilt>os
or can demand that it shall be tested
00 the basis ofthe claim that he asserts in its

is common sen!>e. as well as common
If an mechanic shonld constroct a

vessel and claim for It the power to the
it would he deemed to launch

it In the ocean, and upon its failure to stand the
test of to an pro·
ceed to .::ondemn his on the that
it is not Christian S:ience offers no
panacea for for It e, tablishes both
divine levelatlon and actual

that there is no or in mll,tter,
and ,w-called disease does oot exist in the

OfIraniution, bnt is a mere delusion created
manifesting itself some see:mlog'

fnnctions_
disease, as it is called In

vo::ab;uhuy ofm.terta Hs chiefcre:ato1r,
as aD would do if calltd upon to

a stream-he would the not
WUIU"". bnt at its !lource,
Cblristlan S:::ience ont th \t tbe sqnrce of

what is termed is tI110tl/ilJ:]lt.
that it is a mental palraslte. at.d the for it
must be in a and not e. material
ag'tncy. That will be found in the realiza-
tion of the tbat lJlan tbe

of O.nnisclent and



It

than the of lIny medical
to medicate the hu-

man with multitudinous In
dark to discover in matter tbat which bas ita seat

in and must be treated not with a
malted:sl but a spilritual

THB FAITH THAT SAVES.

take ye (or raimenti'
"Con!lldE!r the limes of the field bow grow;
toll not neither do

I say unto you, even In
wllS not like one of

"W'ber'efolre If'God so the grass
is and to-.mOFrOW i. cast the ovea.,

not much more clothe you, 0 ye of
30.

,
)

/

bers of Ihf'l'lr,t11reh
ren beloved
bl!'g:tnning to

and belld' _Gr"lIoa,-"'__"lIo

upon them to earn thlml!H'llrlmlr'bry
did bimself.
He thus wrote to them":
II For know bow ye

tIl!I; for we behaved not ott:rselveil"",:,dilorclerly 1Il:lDfJq

his

sensa-

aDd dark blul DCU.D roIll
• It It '"

"RoD OD"thou
'" It

of
G;od.

Cb:rist:ian Sci·entists with of
that is in tbemH are w

hol.diIltg that this divine'ly granted charter 15 a
atteftation of to heal the
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metbod con4ists inTStulpendllng
n""'..... ,lf a person who is pOl$Bessed
aea.·sllekl:lies, an oil silk 611ed

which rests npon the
a below the met/uta the
neck and the It is apl)Ued
"elBei enters and the pel::uliar
don the cold cnrrent that It
the and the nncomfortable feeHn.g
that it the back of the voyager
th(llugbts from the attack upon his 8tollDac:h

within honrs he his "sea
on" and views with the of the_.t·...1"V waste ..oUlld and If he relll1eDlbe:rs his

exclaims-·

Thou lIOI1ous mirror wbere
QIalIslls Itself ID tempell1ts."

most aulthorltllltl'lTemedlc:al 'IIl'rlteJ'$
is a nelV01lS
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which "the

10,23·
Suchistherellizilog

as "the snll>stanc:e
e"lldellce of

Is faith described
at "faith unto II

of Christ" reveals
.. tJ,.h...... the

It i. the kind of
assert without his daltnnlng:conslstency
for It basin It no element moral exaltation.
It was to such the re-

In his to the twelve tribes:
belle'V'est that there is one ; thou

the devils also b!lieveand trembJe'''--'2
19·
Savillilll faith Is as far above aud mere

mental as is some star
kindles up the blue of the heavens with its
radiance above the fitful of the worn that
u"""u.... thr,oUJi!;h the mist of the earth.

Is in Christ is a relLlIzlng
mete as the rlpenE!d

Its eullest
'ill rnm,v au Intellectual colilvictlion.

which the soul of man Is up..
and assends as dfd the to "that

the no
need of the sun, of moon to shb.1e in It
for the of God doth It. "-·ReveLaticln

with
Peter i. 5. 12.
He who poesesses or rather Is po:sse.lllM!d

Is "wise unto "-2 15.
How it is to the believer _tnt be

lected flom the of the
the of its power mutt be di8cerl1ed
in the acts Cllrlst his Apostles,
"dian.t" which he has prclmlsed
that II the chief of
shall hands on the -sick
It is in Romau hi!ltol':Y
to battle at the head of his army, the E01peror
Constantine saw a cross

with the
fire: "In hoe
this " end he resipolDde:d.
tion a devout Cbristl8Jll.
The Christian fdth over

lIS!lnred. not the aross
presetJce HI. wko was

heart. essential
".11_,11 of that presence is

word
saves.
thIs end we shall first out what It Is

shelWlog the various of the term.
Where one has studied the evidences of Chris-

and Is led to that it is • di-
vine revelatiolll. that the of Christ! and his

that Is historicalapoltltlS were

It Is credence as we would to an
authoritative account of the acts of Alexander the

L"""""''' .l'lapOle'OD. or any other I11n8-
acllie"elIlents served lar'Relly

to make up tile of the age in which he
The same class of faith i9 exercised

ODe who after due consideration
tesI:bDc)uy that Christ aud his
miracles ascribed to
10 both these cases, the or belief is

to a mere mental process. concluw

"hiah induces what Is termed "faith II is not
ft1Il but wforced upon the mind as the
1m.voldable effect of an cattse-the Irre-

deduction from

IfNelth'er did we eat any mao's bread for nalt1g11lti
but labor and and

we not be to any of yon.
II Not becaWle we have not power, but to make

cmse1ve6 an unto you to follow us.
.. For even when we wer.e with you we com-

manded you that If any would not work nellthl!r
should he eat."-2 7,10.
We must therefore the of

a to all who in faith seek the
God. that he would bless their and mat
shall reap an abundant harvest flom their
and not that be from toll.
As faith Is the motor which moves the

ODlllllpc)telllt hand that holds the balances of life and
and to prayer all its It is of

ntallmlportanic:e that the &hould
have a full of the term in the sense
that used it.
Without such an he ca.nnot rla:htll'V

determine self examination whether he i. pos-
of that faith in wlth-

OIlt "bich he Is not to nor can
be transmit the DIvine power of to
a 510 sick world.
It Is of liuprenle ItDpOlttance the:re!i)re, to fia: be-
the shadow of a the of the

in the Christ sense. which is the
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God is
Omni-

aud after

7·
It is eBseutlal to a pelFfe(:t faith that it shill com-

bine these four elelUents:
First. A sense of the d1,rlnll!ly re1uled

that man was made In the
the likeuess God.
Sec::on;cl. A firm soul-felt conviction that

Eterual

trust lu the unbroken word of
God Christ in the declara-
tlon: "AU whatsoever ye shall ask in pray-
er, ye shall receive."-Katthew 22.
Fourtll. A that to the

beat of your works have with
your and that to d' the will of as re-
vealed is chief desire of
your heart and the rnle of your We-that 7011
"walk faith not "-2 Cor. v. 7•

Is the faith
with the of
He who possesses It

the breast
the assurance that God is and thtre

rest. a faith cau n. more exist In a
man reflected in his thaD

s1lDbeams can exist withoat and
heat. The trnstfnllness of. faith that comes up to
the standard erected as in Chris-
tian may well 1:e illustrated the IU1IU1If-

iucldent:
A while a rock

coast, In the midst of a terrible as his
rose and as she clove the angry
observed that his wife who stood neu

dOll1bt:les true that not one of the
save he wlo declared that "God la,

perJfect faith In Christ until after
wil:nesse:d his He aloue of them all

Hue of Roman and stood
the cross, and to him coufided his mn'th""r-

and he "tlIDok her unto home."--ullnn
26

the time Qf his crucifixion not one of
had tit. assnred that he would rile from

and even did not in
res,unrec1lioll1, as he himself relates ill his
until he went into the vs(:atE:d altJbo:lllgh
Christ had said to them iu Gtlilee a few

before his "The of Man mut
be delliv4eredlnto the hands of siuful men, and
cn1.cif'i.ed, and the third rise

is pe:rlulpl

that
conld lIot.
" And oftimes it hath cast him Into the fire and in

to the waters to but if thou canst do
• n·vtl,ina have on us and us.

said unto him If thou caDst belle't'e, all
pos.slble to him that believeth.

IIAnd tway the father ofthe child cried
and said with lears: 'Lord I thon

thE:relipcln cast the deaf and

It is not so with
the that can come from prayer alone.
The ideal prayer for the of faith is

in the nintb of the of St.

dumb ont of the child."
Human had not In vain

vine love. Albeit with an
made the prayer that Christ would
relUove all of unbdief that clouded and thus
make It the efft:c' ./-;: agency to heal the snIPpl.icslnt's
stricken son. rhe faith was eqtlally

fOT could not cast out the evil
and l.ttrlbnted taeir failure to do 10 to
"unbelief." - Matthew 20.

One of the mnltitnde about
lOOn after his tra.nslliglltrl,tioln said to him: "lIIIaster
I have nato thee my so. bath a

and wheresoever he taketh him he
and he foameth and with his

away, and I dis-
shonld calt him

throu.l!;h him as the attllStilugsesll, o:rov1n2
perlfect faith iu Christ.
There can be 1m doubt that there is 2rc>wth

and that there may be two or more
ians who and in
vet the faith of one may differ in from the
faith of others among them as one star in

from another'.
We are told the Greek mJ'thl)]Ojgis1IS

lIIIinerva the Godess of Wisdom
nx born and nurtored like the otheT
hut that she sprang forth in all her !IItllltl"lv h ......h,

and clad in armor from the

The narrative of whbh it forms a
the most profotllolily 1tnpress1ve aner ia the
lICIilp1lnres. and is of interest to Chlrls,tla,n

as a tU$tanc. where
net the faith of the aftlicted person but of him who
invoked divine at" in his behalf effected the
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a bt':l.l1tilul tel11101e
where
I he hu,>baud_

for

Is
far transcends that of

faith we in tbe the fruition of God's
prClml:se that .•A faitbfol man shall abonnd with

is on the bot
"fllith is the snbstauce of for."-He-
brews
While with e)'f'S is to

hold the new where there is no more
nor sun, nor moon, nor for the
Uglilte!;b it.

Faith enters its of and treads
street of' " stands the "river of water
of liff'," and set's there "the tree of " wbose
leaves are "for the of the nations." -Rev-
elation 13.
Tae Cbristian

which is tbl: absence of all a sIn
the a'$ it comes from distrust of
the of and the Roman Carllolic
Church ranlils it as third tn its list of seVf:O mortal
sins.
The ancleut Romans erected

to in front of market
and herbs were

men. who are so depelld«mt

is near akin 10 it differs
for it does not to the &onl the

that we are the children
G and that all His prclmises will be fnl-
fiiled.

we have the divine assurance that Christ is in -na,
and that "the is dead becanae of
the is life because of
Rc,mans 10.

Faith of which we have alr,eadly
hi a which can be

realized than dt fiued.
To so define such a QUlllllt:y

eilsence to a
like a deiill'·
rose leaf on which it aud
band-the will be all
gone wltb its ronnded in tbe
Tbat learned divine Doctor Adam Clarke dE'jiintlS

in tbe Christian seose as «. a firm e::s:pe1cta,ticln
of all as far as may be for onf

and God's bot of
tet·...tion" We think that the definition would be
more e::s:act and In accord with our cons<:ioullea;s,
it made Include earaest as well as e::s:-

aud
all the

the

these
"-I Cor.

HOPE.

him was calm and unmovf:d the tbat filled
with fear even his sooutest sailors whose life busi.
ness it was to brave the of the Turn-

to her he a!<ked "Are vou not afraid
I' am not for my bus-'

band holds the helm."
The Christian Scientists •'clothed with righ ...

ness" Gad with no half
Whether he invokes the power of God to shield
from harm In the hour of or the 101l'e of

God to endow him or otherlll with his
"faith is the substanc e .f " and
he pI1lf's the prayer of tru..t·

in the m,de to all be·
lle'vers, "Ask and it shall be you ; a'bd
ye shall find; knock and it shall be unto
Jou."-Matthew 7.
He does not discriminate between the pr()milseliOf

........"'U.L. er to them any time when
Christ himself has declared: "Heaven and earth
shall pass away bnt my words shall net pass a.at".' ,
Matthew xxiv. 35.
Cbrlstian Science a, tbe faultless of

the ntlt disccltJDt ODt" made
\..1:I,rUlil, ltnoill;1n2' tbat he has never annexedan, statute of limitations to any of his to

man, but that he will redeem tbem all.
Hence it teaches aod Cbri'ltian Scientistt confirm

ita their that His divine p
that "tbe prayer ul faith shall save the
the tlhal1 raise him np, carrh's with
force and tbat it had when

in tbe name of his Divine
bondre1 years 810.-2

.. And nowablcle:tb,
but the 2're,ate,st,

13·
In the verse (' f his above cited the

Panl declared that HI pe and
are the three cardinal Cbristian vi, tues.

view of Christian Science constitute the
trtoDlle force of which man
made the medinm of the Divine power of healiltlg.

are not mere Christian graces, but, es!'ential
"' ... ... ,,,l a'ltrjibclte:S, lIItId it is to con-

Christi'!Ln wIthout as it is
of a. "qnare withont its
Possessed of these abt.dtIlg virttles,



to
the

.he came in the

was a case of dil)h1:beria with.

then tOl'k
medicine her

of Divine n:.e:tallhysical bealing
em ist the healer.
Tbus to she wu soon re·

stored to ber accustomed robust rnd still
lives to attest her pelrfel:t the

of materia that in her has been ful-
filled the sure to •'tbem that be.
lleve"-"if drink any it shall
not hurt.tbem."-Muk
It is that the medical

treatment referred to in the was one that not
the failure of mateda medica as a

curative power, but branded it as a cause of snffer·
to the It Is thus described the

..n..}J'UliiL11C St. Mark: ••And a
bad an Issue of blood twelve years.
..And had .ffll'T",,,-,,,dmll,nv

and had

that the treatment of
injectioJllS in the side with the
Buid used been extracted from a neck vein
of a horse in that had been
1nCIQullate:d with the so called dhlbtlltetia

all that she
bet:tered, but ratber grew worse.
"When sbe had beard

press behind snd touched his
For she if I may but touch his clothes I

sball be whole
,.And st1:a1Itht.wa,y the fountain of her blood was

dried up, and sbe felt in her that she was
healed of tbat "-Mark v, 25,29
The Dante in his Inferno tells us, that over

the of hell the words are written in
letters
"Let who entH bere leave behind. II
These words may be inscribed over the

doors of bed·reoms of the sick and con-
verted the of materia medica ch,m·
bers of that

would commend for the door or t8. sick
chamber is the words of MiltOD :

w.c:ome. IlIUlIelved Faltb,

known as the last co:mJln14er
canker abandon the wonld have Bed

had she not in this ex'tre:mI1ty recalled to
she bad then read in a work on

a chance had come

factor in the
away

and hence if we
we mnst the

Divine in the

offered their first sheaves of
and their earliest fruit as aaed·

that
11.olpe1uUy, and reap abtlndant

heELling power, first treats
as a most nt curative

DeB'Dait is genlerat,ed
would preserve an assured
very first apprCl1aclb.es

re,varlU of their
wheat and

upon its
allr.,rs fOW and
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h01we,rer. is not a
of materia medica.

the awful arrays of
cn the pallierlt's after he
lIIeen with the conviction that
Is iu the of a disease.
We have In mind the case of a young of a

wbile on a vbllt to a friend
ebont se"en years ago, com·

plldlled ofa lev.re in the and tbe emi·
nent physioisln who ""as summonEd to attend her
pr()nouncoed it a very case of

was abont years of Ige of Jare
'tvo,lln1·v and mental euItuI e, and was the
of the moat tender solicitude cn tbe of her ex·
cellent ho\tess the
direction had all the fur:tlihlre, the rugs,
lace and brie-a· brae removed

the bed-chamber ofher stricken that
not become of the

" ...'.. 111 .... diplltberE!tic germs.
has since stated that she was
the gruesome ChllDi:e mad n

her but late lnxurious and her pelril()us
eituation as it:ldlcated the ofthe prepa-
rations made for her treatment.
Her "lIS further increased the informa-

her her trained nurse. that no memo
of her or an V of her would be

allowed to visit her as tbe :Board of Health bad
e boulle in and a blue
tacked on one of the to warn
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that fa
doth

every mall
that is

I. trit,ullltlOII1.

wriLtte:n aforetlme 1I'81'e

Peter the
the fiye chnrches of

who. also we have access
grace, wherein we

of God.
not 10 but we

kOillwllnR' that tribulation WOlrkt1th
.. And ottleol::e aod eXl)erl.eU(:e
.. And .ateth not because the

love of God is shed abroad in our hearts the
Ghost which Is u.'o uI."-Romaos v.

the verses he appears to use the term
the seose of faith.

Ii For we are saved , bnt
seen is Dot for what a man seeth

for?
"Bnt if we for that we see

with walt for It."-Romaos
And he says:
., Whatsoever

-written for our lellLmlnst.
and comfort of thr scl:ipltar1e8
" No" tile G:>d of

peace in that ye
.l.,_..,.,." ....h the power of the
zV,4- 13·
The Api)stle

scattered thl:ol1.R'h4)l1t

vine in tae
word of God. He can npo!! the

as the "sure rock of hilll dt:feace."

up the loin, of your
to the end the ,race that is

be unto you at the of
Christ."--I Peter I, 13-
And he says to them
"Who t, he that will harm yon if ye

ot' that which is ?
"Bllt the God 10 yonr

be to an answer
that ask.etll you a reason of the
"-1 Peter 13-15.

These words from the pen of the Apostle
whom Christ declared was tbe rock upon 'llII'hlch
built his Ihonld be taten to

who shonld not content
themselvles with able to stale the fuoldalrnelltal
orCI!lOldti,oos of Christian but should
Dre:Olllred to det'end them wIth nndenlable evildenCll:l.
To this end should search the

Scriptnl:es. and read and all
Christian Sci,enl:e literature contained lD b:>olits

expollDd tbe ofDl.

shuttie, and

..

me
22 'P..,..11-., ..

St. PAul be',olJld all the other dwelt la
his on tbe comfort confidence that

to the sonl of the believer. In his es][)lstle
to the Romans he sayI :

It deals with man as • spllrltnal
who Is assnred that

must over in every contest be.
tween them. Unlike materia it dOIS not

enor npon error nnwholesome
into the fonntain bnt dis-

tile delusion of carnal
with tbe ot from the
"Son of " who has arisen
hell1ioR'in his "-Malachi 2.
The mOlt miserable state to which man is rednced
ain Is that in whicb the Paul

hizll.:l no
We are told in the boot

erite's .hall pe:rll5lll.
sh 111 be cnt and whose tru9t_
web. vill, 13-14.

ClllulutilnR' the t'ate of the and the
wicked man, it fnrther says: "Thine age saa11 be
clearer than tbe thou shalt shiae
thon shalt be as the ma,ruing.
"And thon shalt be secnre, because there Is

yea, thou shalt about thee and thou shalt tate
rest in

"Bnt the eye8 of the wicked shall and
shall not eacape, tbelr shan be as the

up the 17-20.

.aid:
is pelris]led from the

18.
prcrph'et Zachariah the restoration

Jel'llSlueJI:I1 after Its the de-
lICflb:d the "lIcattered and childrenof Israel
u of" that in their
«xile under the of t.e oppressor, were
lustained alone.-Z1.chariah 12.
Darid the shame and sorrow that h.d

come to cried out in his anRuisbl-
"I am a worm, and no man, a of mea,

and of the taen the
,romilies of God he "Thon make

when] was npon my mother's breasts."-



who
his

to over·
with

of pr()sp,erilty to the

the cattle upon a
hills were taken away armed
slew the aervanta who W::l.1Ull:U

seven SODS and three 'we:re
came a wind from the wUdemess
the foar comers of the and it
aU in its fulns."
To fill up the measure his

ttol.tn;l, aud press to his a cup brimlllling
of Satan with sul)t1e!ty

undutiful to increase his aDltultllt
her cruel conduct and slnfnl counsel. Yet he

still trnstt!d in owned his
"The gave, and the

taktn away; be the nane of the
Bllt when be was smitten wltb a dredful mlua'.J.

and and tannted his dearest frll!D(I!I and
the wife of his he lost Calth in God.
It was rot, until he had the

AlmiJghl:y and denied His and tbat
ted from him. Itwas after he had

exclaimed to his Maker:,
"I:i it unto Thee that Thou shoolJest or

press; that Tbou shonldest the work of
Thine hands? art become cmel to " that
he cried out: "Where Is now my "Mine

hath be removed like a trell:. x, 3 and
10

But l' b had
that "it a man that he should de.

himself with " he was not Cor
to be devoid of the power pray is the awfnl doom
reserved for tbe • ruined" to
whose
* * * never comes that comes to all." ,

came lIIack to the heart of as he r.·
"ill dust and aliihes" for his rebellious

his Creator and he to be for.
But Dot for this alone was

glanted unto with far any
he had ever known. It was btcause his prayer_as

the divine love tbat had entered his
soul and wbich led him to and pray for aU
who had done him any Dry his three
falile friends who had 'embittered his
tbeir crnel spu and to whom he had said In
his resentment: "Ye are l f ye are aU
Dhvsllclilns of no valne.' xlii, 4.
The sacred wrrter tells us that ti. e wrath of the

was the friend3 and he

ll!lDory of heavED luelf Df()vi4des
Ids faith 00 the promises

....UI,IIIiI;. he can with uufallteriing
square to all tile winds that

ID()veab1i", that immortal must trlum:ph over
pelisl11ab1le ......"... £, and that the datknfsi of error
will be the of Eternal

THE THST OF PEBFECT HOPE.

T1111._••1.... we are in • state of toward
resting recumbent on his all the

trust of a child ou its mother'. breatt
every man must decide for himself in the
ef hi. owu conscience.
De must as It were, face to face
and "and search his life with the

leareh of that he mal' decide how near
it comes to the standard Christ.
HE IS NEVER WRONG WHOSE LIFE IS RIGHT.

life of a man w111 at sur. reflect his
ished and as the of ('r'lI'",tllll

will reflect the and heat of the fl.tme
that bUl'ns within it.

wise Solomon WJote of one had "an
Eye." ««As he thlnketh tn his heart to i. .,

and this is true of every man.-Proverbs 7.
If a man's Ufe is not in with the ttach.
of Cbrist can neither have faith In
or an assurEd that Dis to "them

that believe" will all be fnl.fi1ltd. "Ye shall &1:019'
their fruits. Do men grapES of

of thlttles 16.
then must

268

One test of a Is whether
you pray to God with tbe firm assuunce that yonr
prayer will be If you do nol; if YOt r
prayers art ck uded with then carnal mind
has tainted your with and you are not at
peace with God. There is a rift in the Jule of Jour

and it forth sonnds of ear"thlly
instead of notes of heav"n born harmony
Thr cat e of Is a most of the
tbat when doubt of God's Jove enlen tbe hu.

man SOld from it. It
the truth that so· called disease is but a

sin.
was smitten the haed 01
carnal and wbo was

God to test the riil:ht;eOtISness of the
sui,jl!(:ting him to the moat a tlli'Ctil)DS

ever visited npon man. He was stricken down
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Paul In

the
This may be one of the of a charit-

able and the of such human
may pOliSep a I>oul devoid of in the
ual or Christ·: ease of that term.
This Is stated the

the words:
•• And I bestow all my

JXior, and I my
have not it pJ()fit,eth

Divine
l 10\ es all humSLllilty

lOy'ill "'..... and SU'iorof that tbe
Paul terms ,and t xllts it above all
Christian viItues sa) "And now abidt. th

3·
Thus it is soen tJ:.at may e.ot nel:eslsarlly

co exist with tbe mObt bountiful to the poor,
aud that its balo is even than that whkh
encircle" the brow of the wh06e rob,. of
flame aUe.ts the of his faith. What
coDbtltutes this mo t divine vlttne can be collected
from the of the but its chief
and is be:d in the life ud
character of Cbrbt.
From tbelie lI\e learn that chal is pe:rteict

toward God and toward man is the love that
breathes the Sermon Ot; the that
welled up in the heart of tl e and
muved him to txclaim "God is
The vh evidtnce of this Ind its es. en-

tlal aLd the that it
him who is imbued with were declared
in his wOHis-"He that hath my clmmandments
and them hf: it is tbat lo\'eth me; and he
that loveth me shall be lo\'ed of my and I
wlll love and will :lI.anifest to him."-

21.

model to work when to relno'due:e
and forth in marble the face and form of some
hero or dead.
As is the standatd our spilrtl'aal

1Il'T()wl:b Is and as without It we cannot
attain "unto a man unto measUJe of the
stature of the of Christ" we must kDOW to a
mot:al whaUt that we may be celrtified

our self examination whether we l-osess it.
term in its or every IIK.,y

tiOD is u.ed to tle hellle"ol,en(:e
that leads one to the peor.

Hence to say of a that he iaYe much in
ChlLrtt:y is to assert that he WIU. acclUltomed to

eyen
bones

&Ad my

a
aboundt.1 in .dts"na
of Uz in which be

taut to the as it would
that he should have an txact

that it lml>ort:s.
This is a5

be to the

..And the turntd the ca'ptivU:y of when
he pra) ed for his friends; also the gave
twice as much as he had befure. 7' 10.
It should be Doted as of int.. rest to Chris-

tian even in most ex-
tremi1ty he did not sead for

materia
••ere was situated the
dwelt.
He looked ft)r his to God

when he cried out in ceaseless agony:
are in me in the season,
sinews take no lest.
.' the force of my disease ill my my gar.

ment it biadeth mt; abont as the cl.llh.r of
my coat.

tkin is black upon mf', and my boDes ue
burned with heat.' xxx, 17-30.
It m ..y be that if tbe attendance of a

materia medica doctor would have alllll!rI.vated
dise De, or teaded 10 Insure a f.. tal termination to
his 'iliiho is the' of
lies" and all w",uld have conti to
have one atttnd his victim.
The sdlicient answer to tha when Ihe

that Satan should ted
as ". and an man." He .

upon Satan's power the limitatioLS that the
mUlit be His WOlds "Behold

is In thine bnt save his 6.

CHARITY.

with the of men and
have not am b..cl.lme as
or a tlnklllng CViIll,al.

th(lUKh I kaye the (;f IJrc
unier'sta.ad. all aad all kn'll\Jli ilertlil'iI"

and I have 111 rai so that I could rem...ve
mCluuitki.ns, and have not I am nOlthing.

1-2.
chllrilly is the snpleme christian

grae.', we should
as to the true of the

them of
o their and go to his ,ervall t aDd offer
up burnt (Jff!ltrllllP tbemaelves and said t.
"and my servant shall pray for you, for him will
I ..



He
"

kDOWU as

for God

****

alll!goric:a.1 ....n .....-tl'v the

"There is no fear in but
casteth out becanse fear hath torment.
that fearetb is not made in

* * * * *

"rn this was manifested the love-of God toward
tIS because that God sent his son In
to the world that we 117e Him.

* * * * *
"No man has seen God at any time. Ifwe love

one another God dwelleth in us and his love Is per-
fected in us.

* * * * *
"Herein is onr love made that we may

have boldness In the of as
he so are we in this world.

..Abu Beo Adell-may hts tribe lDcreASe-
Awoke one Dight frolllll a drealllll or pta'I,
And faw all radiant wltbln bls room,
Ml.klDg It bright and like a Illy bloolllll,
An angel wrttlng tn a book or cold :
EXCeedlDg peace bad llIIIade 8m Adem hold,
And to tbe presence In his room be said,
'Woa t wrltest I hOD t' Tbe aogel rarsed bts bail,
And wllb a look llIIIade tf all sweet accord,
Replied: 'Tbe Dallllles of those wbo love tbe Lord'
'Add II mine Doe?' Ben A:!elllll asked,
'Nay, not so,' replied tbe Inlel.
Btn Adem said, 'I praytbet tbeD
Write mine as Doe wbo loves bls fellow man.'
Next aliht tbe call1lle ud sbowed
Tbe names wbom love of God bad blessed,
When 101 BeD Adem's name ted all tbe rest."

A love of which leads our souls
Into love for onr fellow man, for the ex-

St. Paul uses the term .
with snblime catbelS

we wonld most ex-
diSCiple whom

pressi()D of
a synonym, is

whom of all the apl)osltles
dwell ':1pon it-" that

says:
" Beloved let ns Jove one fbr love is of
and everyone that loveth is born of and

knoweth
"He that loveth not knoweth not

is not

that we

knolwledge it

fmbrs,cill,g in
and love for all

the greatest of all

seeketh not
tlltnkel:b GO evil :

')iceth in the

Indeed the
heart is filled with love for
fellow man as ilInst! ated

"We love Him because He first loved. US."-
I 8, 9, 1,2, 17, 19.
It is remarkable that the word does uot

occnr in the old While
deeds and kindness are there tlpou

The one can no more edit the It contains no term that like
than can fire wlthont embodies the of all
ished. faces of the dhlm'[)nll, 10\ e God and man, snd constitntes itl

truth Is bellUtifnlly ex.em,plUJed in the follow· itself a blost exalted creed.

tOlyard man, t.
tum, cannot exist withont
in our and human relations.
It mnst be dnal in its

Itt love for

W AoJ:lI:rrlGTON

\,,;1L....IH.1 Is not a mere bnt is of the nne
derstllUlcUDIg', as well as the to
our and moral ,natnres. St. Paul so
classes it when he says" edifieth."-I Cor.

I.

That there may no doubt as to the supremacy
of over all other chlrlst,lall

II the saints
in Christ which are at
tlpon them'to "seek: those
where sitteth 011 the
adds " and above all these on charil:y

is the bond of peJrfe(:tnlfss."-Col.
Charlity which is love toward and

AJlIOSltoillc sense of the
itself

envleth
up.

"Doth Dot bellav't:!
ber own, is not

not
Tmth:

all believeth all .....n ......

all end,ueth all J:Dl,OgS.
'Cllarity never faileth; bnt whether there be prop·

hecies shall fail; whether there be
shall cea'le; whether there be

shall vanish away."-Ibld 8.
This Is all assnrance that the believer in

Christ once in shall suffer no fall
from grace, and it could be affirmed"of a sonl
10 blended with its Divine Creat:or, 11'...........

as to that is
dowed with that eternal attribl.1te

these
Is ........Ibld xiii.
He thus describes the uature of c1:u1r11:y

may know it its
"""'1!.. __h_ snffereth and is

vauntetb not

•



man mnst be 1m-
and in har-

Eterna

rig;ht1eotlSneSi arose on a

8p

true

tbe
Son
sin.
I'll all of its tNlcbinJi:::' it IxaIts the n:vire

as tbe real power of he'tliD,g
The immoveable rock on which it it9 fonnda-

tion is the God truth tbdt God is Love
and that therefore He wm not afflict man with dis-
ease, but on the Jitave to man atl everlast-

and Inviolable !iuch an afflic-
tion when he made man in His and after
His likeness.

the of
for Go::1 Is

mortal of His
mony with Him who is the All

Omnlsdent and
This tluth Christian Sdence upunceaa-

before the eyes of the who can
realize it f'!.ft¥"+" or a love

God and man -" __ '''i __ in his the
Scientll!lt demonstrates this in

and walb the ronnd of
God for the rule of his cOIJdtlict,

eXlpressed in the tlutbfnl words of the
.. He liveth best wbo loveth best
All thlnli!s both and l!IIIIIaU,

FOf tile Ol1a' lovetb UI
He made and lovetb aU ..

A man who vcl"",t<l"ilv retuses 10 think is a nuis-
A. A. D 1880.

"Peace on earth" wat· a most
wo,ndr01i1,>ly ..."....'5... event, thlt commemorated
the birth of the 'Prin:e of Peace the in-
flttence of whose dlYine the time wlU

come as the
" shall beat thdr swords into

iIIDlilllCiII, and their fpears into
shall not up sWOI:d ag,lin!lt u",u'"u,

learn war any more."-Isaiah 4.
The star tllat beamed down upon the

manger at Bethlehem was the herald of " the
.f " who as in the final"
prclPh,ecy made the last the Hebrew pro,phlets.
would" arlee with in his "-Malachi

2.
It is the office of Christiau to im-

press upon all men that Christ came to nnite all
in "the boml of "
believers proTe invisible faith

works abd establisbe J actual
thllt the of are as

now to restJre health of soul and to
victIms of carnal a. when the

and on earth

prCtfal:lle hl!lltrlTV proves tbat the declaration
hovered over Bethlthem of

l"",IIHrlnn which was not humani-
t.rlan bnt national in its lcope, and
limIted to Olle the bnths of
that were intended for all as God " hath
made ofone blood all nations of men. "-Acts
26.

doom of the was pro·
nounced, and the nniversal of God and
brotherhood of ma1 In the annunciation

the hellve:nh' :host to the on the
Hills-

" to G:>d in the
peace, will toward men."
The Romm Orosius who liled in the

latler of the fifth s1ates in his work
"The of Mankind" as a fact of

interest·to ian, tbat it was shown
the dli::ial recordi that on the was

born the door of tbe ( f s was closed for
the first time in two huudred years.
That it is known to classical Sclliolllrs,

was open in time of war. R'lme had then
been at war in varIous of the for two

whicb her
had been borne into' every knc,wn land.

fnl ther states that the ordfr of the
Roman tbat the dooroftbe t ..?nnll",

of should be also declared that for the
first time in tbe world's peace among
all nations.
or course the birth conld not then have

been bown at tince tbat was over one
thllU'latllll miles from a which

it would have not less than
ml)uth to traverse and three month"

Oroslul wa, a devont and a
Ilchohr of the and the

of hi! statement that I have cited hal never
As an evidence of the author·

his,tory the fact should be stated that it
the learned and was
Saxon Aluedthe

who ever hole the tille of "The

fact should not
di!lpe:nsltion an iron undtr

ratber the power and
than His 10Te and mercy.

bim as a Gtld of B and



IfthCIU5ht."

an(llthe'r, which I cannot with the
teslcbinll:s of I see endorsed Mrs. and
a dear friend also a contributor to your paRes. Please
pal:lerlt with this. I whoh with you to
the Truth."

"I>:II.A,.. IA more than one healer treat a
there would b, adverse currents of
each and all heal Divine
Pewar the healer towards the pa-
tient. can arise those counter curren
am the It· l man cometh to the Father

\ ... "';, ...".)
St. J ames says: any sick allDong you? let

him call for the elders an of the church
and let them pray over and the prayer of faith
lIhall ii he hava committed sins shall
be him!' I do not mean that shall
all be to heal- the of a special
-but I have considered each visifor either a
healer or to his
in the sick rOlm. I copy the lines the poem
YCU have shall know the

etc"'-

those who curse you."
know not what do?" and

"We know His prollllse,
Wben two or tmea

Were gilltbered together
Hi! tbere 5bould be."

many others.
And

Tbilldn&dolll now s!Ja1l be In you,
set up by power lllvloe;

Here we lIIay drlok the wtne that's new,
Fruit of tbe Uvt0l vtn.

S)lrltual cOlllmw:.lon Is sublime,
WbereGod and man unite;

'Tis wloe upoo tbe leila rtfiDed,
Where faltb II lost In slgbt.

Love Is of God, for Gld 15 Love,
Wbo castetb ont all lear .

And IUteth our minds so far above
The tblngs tnee wue so dear

-5 5lonock.
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SPIRiTUAL COMM,UNIOlli.
Cbrlit cloUd tbe Psscbal tea. wltb 8ODI,
And bid pasa swsy

Tbe KID&1!o1ll 01 prollllse4 10 1001,
S:lOuid brlnls da,.

Hop! leads tbe Pilgrim on tbe way
To above;

It's lost In eternal da)-
'Tis swallowed up In.Love

Love Is supreme-sbe relps.lonf,
'Tis tbe rejoicing ao'llllo

It Is tbe vtry 10}ltost stone,
Tb.!t CIUlIOt lie thrown down.

We 1M wltb understaDdlol e,e,
Our Fatber's wiD 10 do;

He works In us, our needs supplies,
AS we ours pursue.

The force behind visIble nature teachf s us .the
value of .
The streams which ferm thE'

all of the same mind or ce, and
toe same increase the power
and of that rl!!sistless of W'Bters-
b:tndi Jlit their currents.
I shall thaI) k 8 rry one fcr a lu;id of

error in my of tt or of
Writ
dear I do not t you to lumber

your pllles with my every communication. But
the unadulteuhd lIuth can make us whole-this I
am in sear;h uf. 1am most in-
teresctd in }oour wOlk. And have sent your mes-
sages of Life fhe News g their way
to other souls with a
and ftcommendation to subscribe at once.
aSliur,ed, that you are in God's Virle'\l'arlll.
Wi"hi,n.,a you a New Year and of
Un,ch:ilin the Truth." I am,

(MRS) S. W. MOORE.

a
, Va.

Col. O. C. : For a mental ntlst : I pre"
sume you think I am v\!ry active in your but I
am an seeker for
and you struck one of tile to this

of a Thou ,and" W.len you the
call to "Uncha n the " which hiS been locked
in the of for many of
us are now the lull grown fruit on the of Life
a",aiUna the procc:ss whLh is
creAlian at which we must work out our own
salvation co with Divine energy. which
is evt ry atom of our to express

F.tthel's will on t arth as in heaven which means
wtoleness (hel nert! on this .- __._n __

nce and Health as do some of your
cOlntriblJtolS, that we must never invade the men

of another ( Will some kind friend
expillin in thi; case what Jesus meant when he

to pray for those whl use
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to

BY FANNIE B. JJunc;), ....".""..." Coilouldo.

entitJl:d to all. You
cOllstllutlon until to material and m.·

tedally spellLkb:l,g, the Is to har:mollY
....._, '-_.""- and In his 8ffalrsa. well as In

Ipllrlt1tl81 affairs. I that It Is wronll.
abllol11telly wrong, for anyone to be taken for Ireat-
ment for I 1h Ink should pay

ca", and where cannot na'v--lrlI:1.Rt
but have It understood that are not tied
any man m.lie laws which have the telltdellJCY
them down Into the slew

is more wtlrlll!'l'Il"
misunderstood than Is of
Ch,arll:y Is the and Is cme which we
must exercise and but In our be
cal:ef111 that we do not our brothers and .1.-
ters coalnlnl( them down with maD'
made laws to a worse condition than the one
In which we found them. trealment of
financb·1 Is one of the mOlt
.......uw.. in Chrl,tlan and one which mortal
mind is more liable to misconstrue your
with critlclsm. I suppole ther art' few
persons In the world who love money 1181 I

and vel) few who would elldltavor to (If.dlcate
the from mind any more
than I would did I know of such a bltlef1l1ltllOtlllht.
We aU need money, It Is .1 much our

to pray for money, and to treat for money and
alit is for health and

all to the same class of are
entitled to and we want all for the purpose of
ad:iustill:g our affairs In accordance with God's Di-
vine will.
I do not that you need worry

make criticisms you
the reason that you do not take their cases fornoth-

do not bnt you should
cases and them time to pay. and
In your It Is the of

Good SamaritaD to tlIe cup of cold water
free helltate for an Instant but extend it with
your blessling.

He:alil1lg sltatt!mtmtl5, that wlllllre!atlv assist all stu-
dents in the best method of the
Truth that makes whole. 10 aents.

to have this little

Your of to me
rec:el,red Ind I have read over
of aDd al.. The

Inq,ulty yon make II whether you
for your beatment In You

uy that you have a letter from a person
who laYll that If you cure him he wlll pay you, and
If you canDot cure him he will not pay you, and
uk me what JOU do lu a case of that charac-
ter_ Now let UI at the per-
SOD who writes to you desires your time for tlIe
lretLtment of a but Is not to pay
you for your time ? Uule.s God
does His III other words the person wants
human that the the
Omniscience Ind Father will do His

You can lee that luch a pel100, If
you took the case. not be bealed. We must
take God's . a and when He
tells us to and we ,ball receive: knock a1: d It
sball be unto UI; to seek and we shall
find" we must believe wbat He say. and never

I It al bad to

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

A

the otber clas. of cat el ,ou wbo
are unable to pay. You ask what moat you do
with us at the situation. If yeu
take these cases for you thert

them lObe paupers; consent that are
paupers; have made a law dlat are paupers,
the:refotr, such conStllt and sucll law will make
them paupers a1 d them pauperl 10 ..
that domillatea o",er tllem. Iu our treat·
ment of we mUlt treat, DO' for the
helaUng of the lick and tbe of the smner;
but we mtut also treat for I. that our
paltieJtlt8 may letUrlil t. tltelr and
be to the endowed
them. :MaD made III fhe and IIb.els of
God W88 endo;llf'td with the beat of the

of the aDd the filII of tlle lea, every-
he was dominion over.

reason we have .at titat to
becau,e of and self selected IImlta-

You take your and treat him for
g. JOU make a la. and you lltUlt

h.. notbllDg and call haYe but y••r beat-
ment be that lie It.. and

cues·



Faith is a hU1Dflfr. and love Is Its food.
drives Iwa, all doubt and unbeJlef.-Gltclllel..

if carried on the comes into a Ie-
po!Seftl1 sense p'3wer, relate him to condi-
tlon" In external that to hi.
mfntal and that will these

about bim absolnte
Is tbe law; I am evel'y Its Infalli-
This an established faet it becomes
appa1re:llit that cultnre Is the snrest road

the snrest method which a mlin CUI
essential to his ha rss.

mrintiion this one are otber
statements I mlke whose truth I am pr()vi:og,
more than ever, at this time. I bave reached a
pO!!iitl()n of In to my 10
that ro throes of the lieem to have any
power over me I am not uneasy about
and all the effo·ts I forth In any direction come
home full with results. Once it was
the other way; no mattu where I every
door to shut in my face; now open

fn my ; I have be::ome self
centeted to a that force: that-
on the menal what the ram
does on the ; and l:Dlls--·n(.t D'ecllnlle
I exert p'lwer, but because 1 am p::lwer. I am the

Indivldllal F"r many years I
bave been how to become st!'euJg'tb ins,tetid
how to exert it ; my lesson is not

half it Is learn;d to demon-
strate the power of over that of mere
A" one self centered he grows to be •

po'welrlul maguE!t, so that he attracts that
Is related to him his desires or asJ)irsltiO'ns.
Now fact Is the bed ro::k
all true and nntH the know

be i. an uncertain and :I1tl1ctu:att.ng
beset with nnmberless and tossed and
toro their own any
safe foundation on whi:::h to rest. Until a man 6nda
himself and that In himself he has

an Inexhanstlble fountain of aud
su:fficletlt for every demand tbat oan be made

he will never be at rest; be wUl never
be free; he will be encllmbered; be"l1 al-
ways have anxieties; he will never be a man
true sense; and he will never be ; he will
never achieye tbat repose which Is born of a sense

and which alone him to an
un,derstandilng of absolnte him In
line with the trne law of W. in Free-
dom.

It Is

more and more.
courage, a

WI'llitlg," you say, "to
erroneou 1 stand-

thCIUS!'bt." To which I that as
had no If the

and all
PrJ.ncl,pte of Orlllw1tb been from a

pres!1e3 and cried out in
latlgtlaa:e from tens of thousands of

rostrums, as the old ideas have the entire
have before and beliie'?lnR

have come Into Its estate of Individual power
from wbence the of as the basis
of all social and would even now

I see all the events of my life
brlngllng me into a where I am be·

of a and
sense of my own power to have as I

without any coutention at all. All the
l'rrc)wllU2 m'lre and more in con·
the law of l'rrClwth.

for the bnt the
tbe process

tbClUgJb.t that Is .
• sen!e of It5 own
rests itt the the re-
of its own and

tbe word of recleolptlon for and others.
..........._. see-is above co:ote:nti(on

lea,vtIlig CIGntention behind me In my up'walrd
the idea? It 18 to the process
in the hu 'Uan Tbe food tbat

tbroul1:h the of the sys-
tem is a of vital atoms and atoms that
have no power to the any and
must be in tbe bu:lld:lng

atoms do Dot to the dead
"4",,,..,1,,, ascend. law that o;>eraites

pt'()wltb of our bodies Is the same law
opere,tes in race The of the sur-
vival of the fittest rnns all nature frOIa the
lowest to the forms of it has
done so and and in a brold sense there
is no Men must come to look at

of view if reach correct
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You take the dlsie8.lie5 ()f-wromlen, the: docto:rs
a certain 01.88& of disear.es
are loaded with women to be
cause man,made COlttta,gic)ns

resalt of the lack of of
Fe'sr thns cawed Is the father and mother of a'm06t
uall the llls that flesh is heir to."

we mnst know the and what
is it that we must know? must
that God is that man is His anJ

that man's life is therefore a SpiJitll1allif·.
that he moves and has his th;s

God: that God's love surrounds and
and that God's is ever prellioeJllt

him and direct him with and
pe:rf£,cU,ou, which will and under all cir-
cumstances be with and that but p.r-
rection ;an come near this be calledman,
age and likeness of and when we A""UU,'C

that is onr that is that
notbln;g, ailSOlute11y that the ...·..
is All in All; that all else is then we come
to the reallzation of what we are. We ire the per-
fect and likeness of His

in the botiom of God we
free from all from all sonows,
and and this

and
us freedom.

and the Tluth
is the Truth that
"Ye shall know the

make you free!'
Blaekstone in hi. commentaries divides tne con-

of into two
wlWts and of and it is
embraced in our wants and our fears.

Fear tells us which we
have. It is the line between

truth and error. Fear is to be sta,m!)ed
des1uolred; truth is to be enjlc»yelt!.
Another braDch of this same

we need is what
malicious animal is

whd the denominate the evil one or the
one evil. It what

when the smrgeon:s' tables were so to
from to candidates for

from claim.
even feared It so much that

cut open, and this little or ver.
miform as the doctors call taken
so that in the future never '.':Onld havethe Hindu

truth when he
is the caMe of all mhu>1I"'l1l'_

same idea was reiterated
wme five handred years later when
shall know the Truth aud the
you free." Freedom is the most deslrillblle
tlou for anyone to There is no ple:aslue
!lll.1A.viI!!'r'V_ whether it be or mental. Free-
dom is the normal condition. of man, created
in the and likeness of like is
is entitled to and when he fails to be in
the of tbat it is because of his

of some of bis natural J Fear
is one of the causes which del.tU)VS
our freedom. In the mental fear dominates
the minds of almobt in of all ex-

who bave arrived at the concition where
the Saviour "Ye shall know the Truth and
tbefrulh shall make you free." comes up
in the most insidious ways. We have pelrpe:tulu

tal:lI:iDlg from a material of catch-
or of sick from from

COltlUigillD, from worry, from or from
It matters not what the immediate cause

or causes may are made to contribute to
fear in the material and fear is the cause
of the lealization of the "For as he
thlnk,eth in his heart so is he!' truth
comes up in aU its v&>rious ramificatiolls. I remem·
ber in 1866 I hcdved a to come to
.......,......", that the cholera was I rt ached

in the about 11 at
my usual the where in the

be bnt not a
60nl was to be seen in that rotunda the

eVI=ni.ng of my the servants be.
to house and the clerks of the hotel.

I to the clef k and asked him how the cholera
W8J!I. He said that burled over four htlndred
V'C''''''''''' that I weut to my room,
tbinking of the the con·

Fear is what causes it 11
what feedls it. Yon take evep so a

for as or this
menIJlgetls, fear makes It was
but a yea.JS ago in the



Isaiah who

the civilized and was the chief seat of
letters and all the fine nnder the rn e
the of Asia.

Bal)ylclD the the of the Ch:udlean
KlngldolD naled over whose
victorions armies set np their in ...,."YUL.

AssYJ'ta, and in the of and who
was termed the Dudel "A of
""""'Ii'O," is believed to have owed its fall to the

Its of the same "Blaek
Att"
Its walls from which were mag-

nificent which are classed historians
among the wonders of the world have
crombled down into the noxious swamps.
Desolati.on b'oods over the rnlns of its once gar.

geone and where
the howl of the and the shriek of the owl
and the bittern break the awful silence and
attest the of God npon an

the
thns declared its doom.
••And of the hPl11l'ltV

of the Chaldee's shall be as when God
overthl'ew Sodom and Gomorrah.
"It shall never be neither shall it be

dwelt in from to ; neither
shall the Arabian tent there; neither shall
the make their fold there.
I<But wild beasts of the desert shall lie and

their honses shall be fell of doleful and
owls shall dwell there and shall dance there.
"And the wild beasts of the islands l'hall cry in
desolate houses and in their

pa1lacea."-Isafah 19-22,

I conld instances of nations that have
been with bitter disaster the

of their bnt deem it
tlnnecessary to do so.

I am not to all but
I do know that I'ome very mnch believe in it, I
know that are very sec:reltiv1e, them-
selves one from another. set out
to do or take a do it
in the ntmost secrecy, their brothers·
and sisters from kn,ow:ln2 where are and work.

their this evil known as
tI.Ialicions men'al maJplracticle.
I am not to endorse this Bat if

we were in a at war and there was a
masked ahead of us, and a person
would come and say here there is a masked bat:tery
ahead and tell onr cOJnmianlding

of

recoil1lng npon those who
cansed the of

r""",M.: which Is now the COI:Ltetnpt of aat10n.s, al-
" ........K ... it once dominated every of

of Moses.
It is claimed that thlssame viciotl.S carried

on in thotl.Sands
of years is the direct reantt of the nation of

sinkillig from amuent which
as the of

of power and of learn·
debased where the
nol)le.fan:llliles are lashed

in order to force
them to work harder that may earn
from their land to pay the interest: on their boaded
debt.
That as if to illnstrate the law of retJrlbl1U,re

lnSiUC1e, is held the the
descendants of the

iron of for fonr
years.
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had an exlstellce,
of malteriluit:V.
Is Dot.
Itl or yotlr it

is well however ttl a8Stlme the existEnce of this SO·'
called force so rar as to treat btlt in real-

denotlnce and declare its non· existence. In
other words tltIcover the evil and ' even if
it does not as in better

mnch than too little.
Another very feattlre of this same sab.
of fear is what termed in par.
and the so called school

of i Chrlstiaa maliciotls' mental mal.
How far I care to endorse their idea I

'Ilot at this time able to decide in my own mind;
I think it is the of wisdom for yotl as

sttllde:nts to that feattlre and It to
and so far as there may

an,ltbln17 in be to its I;UI;I.:la,
allow the Troth to yotl free. His·

torica.ll,. it is claimed that this is the same
black was tl.Sed atld
the to

It emllraces
It is that which the
teIlidelClCY to do evil as the
maliciotls is eVf:!r-piresent in belief. It
has in beeatlse God created all
that was malicious animal

was it never
not:hillig btlt the carnal mind

never was atld



it

can

CHBMICAI.IZATION.

one atten:lpt

a

The on which I to
more than in the former lec'tur1e, is what is
a9, or tbe reaction carnal and I esIIeC:lal]y
wish my students to the of this
condition. Is what we may tenn

the Truth your
Supp'lse that you commence to treat a
matters not the disease may tbe

he sees the
then withQlllt
to see, this becomes anllagonllstic,
the enemy of God and of metaIJlhyaical hleaUng.
is the work of material evil kuown as
animal It has taken po!lSeI!lSio'n
meintaillty of this and nnless it is disllodJled
like the beliefof of of it will

to material senses, and you will
your palUeint, and can have no power or over
him. best way to the of
your In your treatments is to treat your
paltielnts as you are from the commence-

treat them affinn that their
are filled with

fellow that and ftmll
Is the one that .truck the 1ll1d I

It as my in this case that those who
claim to have discovered the evil were the orl,gbu...
tOri of it. I that in all the
has any to use but
but I know that the
have mauifestations of this
manifestations have been made from the com..
mencement and their entire pr()pJ:lecles
evil the reformed .' u·.
News and its editor.
one lource, the prclg11os,ticatl:'r9
wish Is the father to the thclught."
I have found an panacea, as I

llIU1IU::U, for this in the per:fect realizlil.tic.n
the powpr and of
that no'thing can you or affc!Ct you

form or manner • - Dg as you hold to
that God is and

your Hold to that as your
anchor and all will be well. There is one
should state before this which
that if a person to thtsevil agllUult

that the manifestation is sure to be
destruction of who it. not uy

aU

would it be wisdom for him to say III don't believe
in yonr masked and make no effort to

or would it not be for him to
as would save his men if the

iDfi:>mlat'lon should prove true? I can
yotl a panacea, a sure defence

evil whether be true or
whetber be false. Truth iu this case
which you freedom from this maligna!1t influ-
ence is the that God is Om-

Power and that He is Good;
and if you should be attacked any of these
penlltcious thclughts ofmalicious hold to this

and claim Him as your n ...,rl"... protec.
non--v()ur •'shield and buckler."

claim that are like
those ofthh or that that you will have sick-
ness and cramps at the dizziness at the

aud innumerable other
these attack you hold to the tr.th In
your own mind that God is OII1Dl1i>:>t1ent
Power and ever and that nothing can
harm you as a child of God and the manifestation,
whatever it may will pass away.
At two different ti l11es in my own I

have felt a force as real to atl intents and purposes
as if it were of a man me with
his hand and the thNat and his on my
heart Bnd it seemed as If my very life was
crushed out. I could not have felt the 'ensation
more real to my materIal if the occurrence
had been an actual fact. I realized that it was
I at once knelt upon my knees and asked God to
drive this evil out. At once the svtntoms
pellrec:l. and I had peace At other times I
have been made so that I fell almost over at
the first wave that struck me. I held to
the Truth that God is my and
my and can. burt me, and the
ma,niJfes1tatiion would go away. Whlllever may be
the cause of this I have stated the

as are, and I atate to you the and
result.
The Scit-ntists our claim that it comes
what Is known as malicious mental prac-

tice. claim as tbe sonrce oftbis evilnnmbers
of causes. claim claim

claim claim
sorcery, claim black but I claimwhat
I that the whole of it in the
malicious prllctlce of persons.
felloW' that is thief is letlersllly



come to me that my maO is
my to send

stonI oa tbe beavtne wateral-Tbe vat Ilk,
llltooplDl wltb Itl tbandll'. CIoDd oa cIoDd
Rolli beavlly lD tbe darlmeu Uke a IbroDd

Sblklll by mldolpt'8 Anle! from 00 blp,
ThrOUp tbe tblck .... milt, falDtly IUd atar,
CborazlD'lwatcb·llpt &llmmers Uke altar,
ADd, momllltl" tbe gbelU, doDd-fir.. pia,
00 tbe dark ...-wan ef ba"
ADd tow. IUd turret Into Debt sprlDl fol1b
Uke spectrea starllnl from tbe Itorm s"ept earth;
And, vast and a"ful, r,oor's mODOtalDform,
Its Titan foreb.ad oaked to tbe storm,
Towers for ooe 101t1Dt, rull and dear, IUd tbm
Bluds witb tb. bIIdmlllsod tb. doDd apta.
And It Is very t.rrlblel-Tb. roar
Asceodetb DOtO IUd tbunderl back.
Uke tbe response of demonl, fro. tbe bIIdl

Rlftlof tbe banllDl tempsei-yatrlllDl 0'.
The wild waves 10 tbelr tormlllt. Hark I-tbe ay
Of str01l1 man 10 pertI, plerdnl througb

Tbe UprOIf of tb. waterllUd tbe sky,
As tbe rlllt bark oo._mt rides to Vie".

00 tbe tlU blUows, witb tb. tbandll' cloud
Ooslog around, abovell,r, Ilk. a smoudl
He stood upoo tbe rseUol deck- HII form
Made visible by tbe UabtD1Dl. sod His bro"
Pale, IUd DOcover'd to tbe ruSblD& storm,
Told of a trll1lDpb .an may never DO"-
Power UDderlved and mlgbtJ-"PEACE-BE STILL I"
Tbe great wavea beard Him, IUd tb. storm's loud tone.

-WHlmER.

of our who Mrs. SabLD
or that their are about to pass 00 IDd
ask for must know that IUch
cases and receive morr time than or(liwuy.
We often such treatments ill

t ........... t", four hours. So far God has sRved all ex-
one, who had been for several

(IDe fatl.:d to leach a and II!
spouse. relort
to all the time "here
we do our

Believe aootbe!
lor wbat may

be a hurt to another to conceal
Penn.

to

but

treatment will
isin chemicalization,

we tbe members of the
in

,Resollutlon .f

and
so

slo(:ere thanks for fai1thfld man-
have beeo and be it

Scientists in cOII1m1eoclng

ner in

Resolvec:l. That our best
his new of labor.
A true copy.

.IllUltelrlal resources aid in the culture of
10 tOI!'1l1Dlrlt

find another sylnpt:om

in another way
especil111y II this true

oolnm,enl::ed to treat
for will have drowsi-

ness come over you I have goue to
as many as times in one treat-

ment. It seems as the very elements
darkness settled down me. I wonld g. to
and tben rise up and ask God to drive it ont

Go on with your treatment. Remember that God
alone can overcome all these and
He if you wlll to tbe
tbat God is Good and omnipotent

is the lanlrUjge
shall k.oowthe
you free."

it is
hall1dled, and that at times yonr pa!tlellt
come to a deal worse.
come to the treatments are not

them no but are them worse.
I had them to say, or I it will
kill me, that I must it. Then tell yODr pa-
tient the cause of tbis evil; tell them it is the last
'Wtflllie 13! the snak.e's the conscious-

In all these evils collcel:uitlg
'lnl'eliUng' to

nr:u..tllll"Al th(llug]bt8, kuowthat the one
our when .M!:'Rllld.

and 'the
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geJtltlE:ml,n O[,alltrlladeltla) saw was two
old man with a
and a young man of lome
and of an athletic

a more than four
thousand wild among whichwal the
hlDi1seltf. and the terrible at be..
gllllnh:lg their moved around

slDgIlllg a barbarous song and from
thr'owlllJi!: Into the air handsful of a II"''''' _on"""

CUlrled with them.

.J OilelliD de an Re..
5pl1r11te from the Revne des Revues popu-

lar Review of , which he laYI
editor of the Revue des :M:.
... ,..In ... that the narrator, Lautliad:elta,
man, reElpe:table and dllEnl.field l

of
to the of Hlll1telrluld

In and the thread of the: na:rraltlve cOlltlnue.
as follows:
What

pollnte:d to the west of
indicated the athlete nothlllig

until a Uttle later a black was for:mell.
luc:rellsed In leu than a minute to a
which the IUD,
thunder and torrents of rain and a tem·

which lasted three Jourths of an when It
turned Into two illIIVR._. J!"IU'

HSlrbl.nglu of Dawn.

THE
(AD Old CbeltDut lD a New Burr.)

Jilt lOt a letter lIere from Joe, our boy, tbat 1,1d 111'4 cot
DllIIOtted 1Iv10' OD tbl fanD an' IOIllSId be'4 takl a trot
lido tbe buBy, rashID' world, an' try to make a name
lbat In tbe comln,' years '4 be dose up with faml
He'd got a irresistible dlilre to cather wealtb,
An' said tb.t If be belt bls grip OD blslUrpJlslD' bealth
He'd lOme day take us au to towa to wear store·bolllpten dothes,
An' wttb the upper-tllDDers pack OD an elevated DOH.

WI b1e11 to turo bhalrolll bll course wltb ca1IIIa4v1I111D' werdl,
But IIIIIlbt as well bave cbattlred to tbe little dlckle birds;
Far Joe was lOt 10 all hli ways, and wben lIe'd fill a p'ot
A lIrok. 0' blbUII' couldn't koock bill 'ranlementll out 0' J'Dt.
An' so w. told him be could go, but warned blm or tbe enares
Tbe dtJ aIlus lays to sketcb tbe strancer unawares,
But b. Jest Iauped our fearl away, an' laid wltb bltln' ICOfD
TIlle lberptr tbat could do blllll bad oecIected to be borD.

I dr.wed a hundred dollars tbe pile J bad ID bank,
An' told blm fur to lbov. It IaCUrely lD bill fIaok ;
An' tben be klaed bll ma pod-by, an' live m, band a grip,
Both of us ft, btID' an attack or trembllD' of tb. lip.
At nlebt dowe on our beDded knees we'd IIpe11k a word fur Joe,
An' oed tbe Lord to ltay wttb hllIII wber,,,er b' mlpt CO;
Bat not a Ill_Ie dl4 we let fr'lIII him tbat WeDt away,
So filII 0' COldeD dr_I, tID tblll b., lett. colllle to-day.

He wrttes for Ill. to lII"t blm at the 4appo dowa to Ro..,
AD' brIDI alone tbe 01' bron cost he used tl wear at helllll;
An' bave bll IDOther patcb tb, paoli be left ahanlln' ber.,
lbat'l sort 0' bUSted at tbe knees an' shattered lD tbe rear.
He allO wanta tbe striped vest he live his brother Pet"
An' J IIIIU1t fetcb Ii pa'r 0' Iboes; h.'llo his Diked feet,
AD' take alOOl SOlllle uDderclethes, an' socks, aD' Ilch as tbat,
Ukl1llllse bls 01' blue woolen shirt; b. SA,I lie's eot a bat.

-Denver Star.

Ilauffh':'...

80 much of the
ludlull:ent father.

me a penny eyery
replied the ]fOlllnffSiter.
prellmllie to be hn ..

prolress does this Uttle
se1lrlnld" asked the tall and
the as she
dalilglilter of a and noticed that

had her thread h01peileBaily tELnl'lled.
DOts an

as she looked up.

If evil be said of
+h.""...lf; if it be a

Talk health. Tbe Ilreary, Defti' cbanclDl tale
or IDOrtaJ lIIIa1l1d1es Is worn an4 stile.
You can not c:barID or Interest ot pleasll
By barplDlon that lllinor chord, disease.
Sa, you art well, or all II 11'11' with you,
And God shaD hear ) our wer4a an4 1III&lle them tru••

-Ella Wh....WIIa&.

TALK bapplD.... Tbe nrld II lad enoup
Without your woes. No patb Ie wboUy ,oup;
Look for tbe places tbat are Slllootb .Dd dear ,
And speak ot tbose, to relt tbe wesr, ear
or esrtb, so burt by ODe contlDuoulllllltr,1n
or buman dllCOnteDt an4 grief an4 pain.
Talk faith. The wmldll bett. oil without
Your attsred lporance and IIIIorbld doubt.
If you bavefaltb lD.God, or II1II0, or self,
Sa, so: If not, pusb bIIIck upoD tb. shelf
or BUlOce au your.tbouChll tm faltb IIIlaJl colllle;
No ODe wW grltve because JOur lips are dUllllb.



envy, jea.lou.sy, hypoerls:v,
the is full of aches and

the made out of the above material
must and does pass away i Dot
the called but it Is
away The fact of the case is that the

is a so
that the scientists say that a cOI1DPlete

takes in the entire in less
than one year; and here notice-if a should
now take a in one year the

would h.ke it for it is a new . after
that time. Now the does not or
diseases are not corlta,glous.
Another sul)jelct in here

We know that the
Is three fourths waler i the othf'r fourth is

made up of salt and a few other milner'als
with various gases, etc. I fail to see how lime
and iron can have a chill. or sick in any way;
neither do t see how this material could arow old and

such material cannot last. If it were to last It
would be far desirable; it would be full'
of aches and

Ubu b
overcome and be so; but in this
other world it is done i and remember while
this other world is Dot made with still it is
not in some far i it is here. Some are
now In it. This world is more or less
than in a attitude of mind.
This is the worl" ' an is peace and ha!)pililess.
In this world the called death does net have
to be evercome because it never has entered and
never will.
In order to overcome death we have to live in the

world where death is not; refuse to entfrtain any
thc>U2:hts which are of the bf cause to enter-
tain them is to death: all animltl or
carnal of mind; leave the old w.rld bt'hind;
e:l:lplol'e a new live in the world of peace
and health. Here death is overcome. This
is the world of immortal and it is here and noW'.
This is attained at all times pure
th(>Ulil:hts and an but the
rell'ar,ueliS of cost. It is abo and not
in contradiction of the of death tnt!ol"'iI'.

but in direct corroboration of that this mortal must
on and that the must
on incorruplt(oll.
Since is the and since dur-
the process of the buildling of our bodies we have

entertained almost all of such as
it is. no wonder that

FREEDOM.WM. RO\lI/ER
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appears to be a vast of oplinicln
among some at our advanced thinkers upon
the as to whether or not what the
call death can or overcome,

here and now. think it ca. others
think It cannot be; also think if it could be it
would be far from desirable. On not unlike all
other it be well to
Into and understand the txact me'anlina
of one's words when which seems
to me, the most of all which to

Is the attl: ntion of the most
.f the world.
I am inclined to believe when I hear one say that
the call death .:annot be overcome in this
that such an one is not in 0I5iopiIn-

but also from ene of he is and I
further consider that the one who believes that death
can be overcome is also Tht' fact of the case
is this-that there are two worlds here and
now; one I call the carnal or material which
Is the world most to are in i this is
the world in which you find
and all forms of hrnlOntnCle.
tual world where

believe
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FBRRIS.

to me that aU
suj!fel:1n:1t from its pro.

pl 'ss to look to Cbrb t as a
not take Christ as their eXlllmpht.
ph:ysicia:o tbat can beal a sln·f,lc:JI:

you a welcom.. In yonr new
yonr work will on wirh God as your
[ remain with Love and in

MRS.

Sprlnp. N. Y., 141 1900.
Dear Brother in Truth: attention was called.

to a Miss
who has been healed that method and loaned me
ODe of yonr News last I

them ever since. have been to
learn more of the wonderfol btl t as yet I am.

in its I am to tell you it
the made in me

Scietllce and Divine are wondel'-
fnl. n ... n .... yon to a cap ofwater to
yoar felllo,.,mlen, may all drink from the
water of of YOtll
News Letter breathes the

It has
other re1liglClln

CHBRRY.

the in
the small m1n seeks is in others.-ConfuclUs.

A
Dear Colonel : It is with

NBWS It thrills my heart
know this Truth is to be
. the land. Your NEWS and the
you has come nearer the

I ever read on Christian Sc:lence.
not:hltlg can zondemn it but tho!le who live with.

of Christ's doctrine. I
it may reach every and sont is
r'1'A.vllllll' k1Do,rJe<!ge of the DiviDe which those
WOlds of Truth in 'au" paper can I have
bel::D a worker on divine for many years.
This power can be had without money and without

is to until every enemy
is under his feet. This is • that
harmoDlzf the world tleCanse we are and
when we become ODe like all will be
ours. Brother have reached oat for the

and tbat can be
and may you and yonr follo"el'8

nntil the is won.
A Sister in \.,;unaJ;.

tre

WA8HINGTON NRWA

is more evidence that.
is this dream of the sensuous man so hard to

if we and
.entertain the animal of which is to live
10 the carnal at a matter of course, we are

blJildin2 our b04ies out of more mortal
ma'teriial. which also must pass away. But if
lodlJtbroll2h knowlechle of divine law we ale ..ble at
Iny time to commence pure

are immortal and which is to Jive in
...ni.itIIIAI world we at ol1ce cemmence to SUI'PI,lDt

with an immortal dne. Wh:!n
nothlnll! more than entered Into

the world it death: it is
which is the cause of death; death Is the effect or
ft'sult; sin is the cause. It is necessary in the
bl'atment of this disease-for death is a dlsf ase the
incleption of whk:h dates back to our first rfe,()a;nltio,n
of death-to to remove the cause. all
attention to the cause.
reDloved. a.nd the or the result-de.th-must
ne(:es:sarily not exist: the death of the mortal mind
and its is the death there is.
You say there are many to be overcome be

fore to overcome and that we are
too and should deal wfth the lesser
as death is the last enemy te be desltr01red
ever to tbink that there ia notllin:R:
come but death? And the way to overcome it
I, to overcome all forms of sin or little at
the time i and wnen you have ,done death is
corlotJlf'rled. for its cause has been removed. this
process you are to build into the
the and in its stead you are the im
merlal material and with the use of
your pure ; that which are In
accord with truth.
J am a firm believer in a conscious

existeD;e after the called if death can·
Det be avelded; but the called death will not
come if you live io this upper world of peace and

It is not a as to whether death
can be overcome or it Is a as to
where and hllw you are to live. in one
world death; In the other is etunal
Ufe of both soul and her. and now.
in this finer world you on tbe true

The called death Is not neees:
the door to eternal life; It is my firm convie-

that eternal life is a about not
the disease of the but the of



and
Father makes is

that

from an
want to become healers must go to

Jesus ,"",1111101,1. God, the from
all and all

come. And the
that we do His the
we Jove one another as He hath Joved us.
Instruction in how best to aC(:oDlpliish

is all and proper. We are all children of a
I7r<llwlih. and must have instruction in

new to us, or we Ieam not. And the
brother or who is will recom-
pense the instructor who must raiment and
food and shelter and 01her necessaries for
helrselJ, or the But instruction In

should not be a money makilllS! S'ChE!mll!!.
And all who want instruction should
eIE!mE!otllry without money or
are unable to pay an'lltt,ina. •• FreE ye have re-

.. Let us follow • his steps. U
Let us ask ourSE Ives In all we would
Jesus do in my Jesus for

he for im t uctlon ?' ,
I find that In all ages

with prayer as an in

the moral I wish draw is this: That we,
as Ctul!ltia:n must not be vain· glClriOIUS
and that we have all the all the

power on cur side. There are
church in the land could do if

would throwaway and take at his
word. The sects and 811 over the world
which prayer, are all

no what other
name ale called. And it is
laced Pl1ariseeism for anv person or
claim that the art. God's free

be

after In the mountains near 'I
was taken with mountain a dallll4!!rO\lS diise.lse.
to mortal mind. elders with the train

over me and laid hands on me, and I ..
imllDec'liat:ely at the time I bad
no faith in what were or I was
too coltish to realize the cause and But I was
well I remember it as as if it oc-
curred I remember the mountain pass
where it and the snowstorm that pre·
valled at the time in the month of I
became a Ct. ristian I can understand the

process those elders emplo!vel:l.
which is identical with Science of
to'

hII,"'ntv one, I
wagon with a com·

Nebrslsk:a, in Ire·
a year, boarded with a

and became
And I liked them.

to

HRIISTIAN Scle'nce, as
is new as to certain conclusions and eXI)}aI)a
tions of Bible terts j the helllllrii process

Is as old as the and has been pUlcUced In all
ales in forms various peclples.

one cOllllbilllatjlol". cOD,grelZatiion,
can have a of the free arace of

The Is f 'r of natlvltv.
sex or condition. In f Itt. It would be an imlpeach-
ment of Divine utter to say that

has one or on WhOlD
bestows the cf he'IUog, while OHU·TS.

all the conditions to heal and be-
come he'llers, were of It. God shows no

and no underwhat name mortals
are bonded the Father in

and In will receive the t les:slnllZ:.
It cannot be othll!!rclll'ls,l'!.

vears ago, when I was
made a tl Salt Lake
pany which left OlIlllha,
malned In Salt Lake

attended
familiar with their every life.
I have never since met with a l\ll11UC1,

able or more devout 1"'''''11''';'
fabric of their Is built upon re'\l'elsltlons.
dre'ams, prayer and the art. when
he of the he cannot divorce them
from their because the Mormon is nothin.g
unless all are the whom
In her is to crush out of
existence. I want to say

that there never was a so causeless and
Wflntonlly criminal war, as the one now
agilln:st the Boers. And all Scientists
should their to and for the suc·
ce'Ss of the even we abhor war and all
Its attendant horrors.
The have

prayer. use no Tbe have no use for
doctors or medicines. And have been remark

successful in mortal In their
midst.

prayer and on of hands are their sick
treated. and have faith in this treat
ment. And it does as I can

my return to the I choose to go with a
Mormlln train overland which was to 'lJ11IUlU:11I
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BY J. H. DAVIS.



The baDlt tbat rooDlted Peter's dome.
ADd grolned the aisles of Christian Rome,
Wrought In a sad sincerity.
Hlmlelffrom GJd he could DOt free;
H, bullded better than he kn.....
The coosdous stooe to beauty grtw.

-The Pro ,Iem.

nhl'lt." A!poUiI)S w'atelred. but God lave the tneruse,
that neither

wa1tert!th. but that the inel'eal,e.

I beseech you, the name of our
Lord JelJus that ye all the same
and there be no divisions among you: but that ye be

to'tetller In the same mind aDd
the same 10.

I am whom
will the to the or el..
throw It in the trash without Inside Gf
It. And I am more than- that some of my

Science friend' are Inclined fo treat me
unlQvlmzlv because I have written for the
on the that I am you aid and

comfort I 15 such action Christian? Are the words
above from Mark Has any
ont' association of on the heal-

not all real followers of
syrnpllthJ', assistance and

515'[11; r:5, are ,we his
Are we Christians ift deed as well as In name1

renowned when
a a situation as
near in Nor-

hOMe was near the fea, and he often
strolled au the beach. One he fonr d a

He took It disl'ec:ed
of In whi;h

ocean was his trxt-
oPPQ:rmnU:y to leaJ:n from that

eml)rac:lng In
residence the sea he became one

in natural history

God. We for-
of wDrsh Is
not made wltb

foundatlonl are stonel.
of which we are all me:ml:lerll.

bOtlDd to ties of and com-
ma,nhlin as common brethren and bound nature's

are A. ::itSLplE:'

the hellUlllg of sin disease.
Dot been and In many cases be••

stealth whom the roles would
hive pe,'s,c:utEld had to it

And thousands of so· called miraculous

Christ:lan Science was heard of.
at his and found that the
did heal the sick."
no one has a",,,••t •• ,, alPprecliltloln

work done in this century Baker
the writer of this article. What was before "''''IIFtl.]i,.,
hiddt'o and obscure she had made Science
and with to the is ,.""rt,.f'l'llv
an work and it has blest. and benefited the
world at : and will continue to do so in common
wlih other books which teach the same doctrine
and which are founded OD the Bible.
Divine Mind and as an e!"sential feature In
pure And I cannot can not
harbor the that Mrs. of hel'self.
delloumcle, or or ostraclse books written
other Scirotlsts on the same and iden-
tical in tone and purpoie with Science and Health. I
cannot tItaf Mn. is to other
Scientists not of her or that she harbors a
thougilt of any sect or
or who the art outside of her
murch and her sanction and To
be so minded would not b!' would not be

not be to the teachllngs
of Jesus.

John said unto him. we saw one
cas,ttnig out devils in name, and he, followeth us

we forbade because he followed
not us."

Jesu'l him for there is no
shall dG a miracle in my name that can
evil of me For he that is not

us is on our par: side.) For ... hosoever shan
you a cup of water to drink In my name, be-.

cause ye to CI I say unto you,
he shall not lose his Mark 38
1041.

this J say, that every one of you aalth I am
of and I of and I of and I of

Is divided? Paul for
you? Or were ye in the name of Paul?"-
I 11-13.

one salth J am of and another I
ADI:m05. are ye not then is

and who Is but ministers whom ye be-
UIIlVCI.l, even as the Lord gave to every man? I have



every individual conscious-
the words which des-

and poor.

is one of the words which describe
Health for everyone, rich

and small. Because Health i, omot-
each and

every individual consciousness may become filled
with a realization of Its presence. All external con-
ditions are manifestations of whatever true or
belief is entertained in the consciousness. Whoever
is wise considerable time in
words of health. one should P I1d five
minutes this the "1 am

and .. His consciousness
would beeo ne more or len imbued with the f.ctthat
in his ideal this Is the eternal truth.
He would thuc; be his store of consciou.
knc)wledste rE!galrdiflll! his true which·would be
a a whicll
him thi"! afternoon and which all observers
clare would him. cold. The
ered from the affirmation will be a reserve

aillinst the afternoon's of dallier.
kno\1ll'lec'le is reserved

hence every true affirmation is a in SleJn'I'atioR
a of nt power.

some one our may say,
have many words of and I am not
well." Did you ever hear the old saw, is a
lane that has no turn?" If it has seemed that you
have been a time in the consdousness
of determine that you will do your

to turn this state of that you may walk
in the of a realizatiof' of om,nilnesellt
Health. This can be in but on.
way, and that way is your conslousness
with words of Truth. All the year::: that Y1U have
bll!lieved in disease you have cons or
unc:on:sc!()uslly filled your with words of
disease. You can cause.. in this

all.
can be apl)rOlprielted
ness which chooses to
cribe It.
.. Health"

,resence of tbe Good. The first
the words within the silence

which describe the nature of that
Good which is

God. When we have sl)li)kem the words as often as
and individual needs to

their will open to us and our
consciousDess will be filled with a rnUzation of that

which "e have been God is th.
t"rlncliple of any and eve;y which is a universal

: that If would be for
the ab5iolute

FANNY M. HARLEY IN WNIVERSAL TRUTH.

Is Im,.......·..nn"l Pl'ln,rln'li!' Good which is
absolute to all It Is no respec:ter of per-
Ions. It does not bless one withhold
from another. It is Divine and It is al,,,a"5

In It is included all of every kind in
never- abundance. We may learn to appro'

this abundance in 811 its blessedness or we
may its presence and be as miserable as we
choose to be. To
to fill our consciousness with a realization of its pres-
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Is almost that such bIes·
sedness to the heart as a realintioD that God
I. the

of Ged In the of Is most
many new stuJents to attain. AlII con

Iclous or realized is the apprclpri
atien In the Individual consciousnt'Ss of a prlncilple.

m.ltheDllatllcs, fo:: instar. ce i it is an olIlDilpreselU
It to every one alike. It does

because it cannot, itself from any per-
1011ality who chooses to an individual under·

of it. Because SE/me have
mathematicians is no credi t to the

The credit bt to the pusonalities
the truth the

in their own consciousness to so a
Neither should the of mathematics

blamed because some know
'of it and cannot tell the sum of five and five. The
principle is not a of perSOIlS, a

of itself upon one and a
knli)wleeJ,(e of itself from another. the principle
mathematics is. To fill our consciouslu!SS
with a of it. or to fail to do so, is a matter
of our own individual choice. It says to us,
me or leave me as you .. and we
take It or leave it as we It is

1mDersonal We may, if we make it
our in It ilel.'erves
neither credit nor blame in the matter. we

to a mathematics
de:scrJipti ve of
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I do not know what I may appear
but to I seem to have bfen

on the Ita shore and clj'7f>rtln2'
and then a tmoother or a prlettler
shell thaD while the ocean of truth

all undl,,;:overed before n ... --.."n Isaac Newton.

Th.,e II bat oa. God; He'l All aud la all ;
Gods mad. of ..mloc ue DO pdI at alii.

Thou abalt make DO Image of Ufe, Trutb aud Love:
Tbey'rt trutb of OIU belnl, that co_s from abav••

Thoa sbalt DOt take tbe nalD' of God ID mD-
"Let tb. words 1M yea, aay,"-Cbrllt told us plaia.
Remember tb. SAbbath da" IUId keep It holy;
Perfect rHt In Cbliit Is tbe Lord's day truly.
HODOr tby fatber and bODOr tby motber-
They're ut., Truth aud Love-we bav. no otber.
'Tis tb. slxtb commandmlll'lt says, TIlou sbalt not kiD:
Obtylog tb. trutb tbls commaud we fulfill.

TIloa shalt DOt commit adUltery -II nW'llber leveD;
Yoa can't adulterate truth, In It Freedom'l &tvea.
Thou sbalt not steal-obey tbe ODe spirit'. call:
calm your Inberltlll'lOl-domlaloa over all.

Thou "halt DOt bear false wltaess aplDst tby aelchbor;
Trutb Is aU thlt'SSUbstance, lies ue passlllg vapor
lhou shalt DOt covet tby neIghbor's wife, or tblnp;
It's tbe root of evil; selfisbaell.; all DIU trouble brlap.'

January 1, 1$6. -N. B.

Editor NflWs Lf tter.
Dear Sir: On tht 20lh ut November last I received

, letter from Scotland in which it was stated Mrs.
24 Dixon had gone to a

who told her there was very little he
could do to and remove a of the
womb. He 5ald that one of the overies had been
disiphlced 10r a considerable time and had been pres-

on the all the and the
diarrhrea. I was to be to write to Mrs. Adam at
once for fear the doctor It necessary to OpE rate.
I wrote and to 1reat at once. On 9th
I received a letter from her sister that Mrs.
Adam was very cheerful and a deal better. and
that she had ceased ·a doctor. The sister
says: and can be done so
far away we cannot but
continue the ftr my sister has
a for the beUer." I names
and addresses so tnat anyone who desires can write
for oar1iclJlar's
58 York St., N. Y. JAS. MITCHELL.

pro·
en·

well

mind Is In the

resolu1:ely words of a

noblest employm,ent
of nature and

Tuesdlay,-Iml)er:sonal Prin,ciple- Health is here.
I am

of a very de11l211th:1l
U1tllstz:ateld, (rom Prof. W.

Count de
terv.' , The Is
written; the illu!'tratlons ale SUI)e.£b,
the 11II'0rlr does credit to and we are

to a favorable notice of this
because the writer, Is our brother

who Is such huole work in Mass.,
and In and around In the cause of Reform
Christian Science, Notice-the advertisement of the

In another column.
I. Idols Dominion Over the

Animal Kllug;do,m," Flora Paris Howard, of
BCllulc(er, Co,loI'ad'D, has also found its way to our

book sholl"s a
order of Intellect In the and is
very • It is wntten the
lines of the of me.'aphYltics and "ill

pay any ODe to read It.

of consciousr. ess
C01Dtrary nature.
Never true words

them. On the rOl1trllfv
the

to realize
them with

hOlpefwness that you will realize them
and every beautiful is
now. It was true of

that and it will be true You will be·
come conscious of your own Ireatness and of yeur
own as you words
of your ideal in' of all contrary external
appearance.
Let us unite in soul ai-

teraHves will not our Gwncon·
but will tin cture the ur men·

tal and will every '"hose
consciousness Is open to re :eive them.
MOlndilly.-lieJllfh is onal princilple,

Wfdnesd
thl,oullh and thri()u2h.

.-1 feel and thrioullh,
heatlh is inexhaustible because of its

Inexhaustible Source.
Saturda:y.--fleaUh means peace and harmon:y.
SUllda:y.--llhank God that health is

for every one who chooses to Ifarn to Ippr<lpriate ft.



tb. pr'!l'enCl' a an"
I'll • to- otbers; aad no less true tbat
If one'l'l mind I. filled with aDd am-
bllt101o., luch a pTeIt'nce Is a to tho1M' who
are not fortified the 111.. More than the
1:I'1wholl'lome InBuet:ce Is felt and manl·
Ietlted In some of disease or other
discordant amonR' the most ID
nocent victim. '"bo are of any such
cause.
B a sertons ,ffeet doE'S not manifest Itself

at onct', mllny do n't think to attribute aD arteck
at C! II or to the tnbarmontoul
mentalltati II tblilt have neen n')on tbem.

seem to have no Ide. 18 fbe ......"ht.",1""
chemical action upon tbf functions of the
from the radlatlonl 01 others' minds. do not
underl!!tanr! the e.act caDIIf and
hence a Ical 01' material !Ie!mfo to the.
tbe most ratlonal: while those wbo d.> understand
kn:nr that every bod Is due to lome
prE!vlc)u!l condition of mind f veil whell
the mental Is from without. Nine are t x

from blame for an open door for un·
wholesome lofillences to entu. It Is onr
and to be 10 fortlfiec' all
that i. detrimental to onr peace tbat DI) such
men II c In find an 0 pen door. U 11 oward
mental infll.1E'nces are m'lt'ly tImes tl e
lequence ates of false edncation and
handed down from to gel:1eratllllo.

attemptE!d to account for thesE' 'witb a ...""..1....
material mode of Better far that we

seliou, to the real Ind cause.
Think cf tbe of that C'u,tt)m aDd

traUtlon have foateu,d selfishness. auI-
.osltles and with tbe In
numerable 8tate the" et Jrm ! Can
we wonder at the varied and con-
dldonB we sce Ul? If mind Is
for tbese we must look mind for the relnel:!Y.
We canuot afford to treat with

of well to the
and actions.

tum about, ab'1ndon the false.
tbe true. falle belief
v.,...."', Pin t Involves a false belief """Inn""-

and onr I"elatlon to FJrJt
will an natrue Im!nTrR.ldnn

upon our ml!ntallty, wbich externalizes llielf In
exact accord what we think; aDd DO matter

be of the which IS In·
the same. It fa an ancient

ends and exte'.':1alllze
the phlrslc:al

HB of mental ha.
grown to momentous the
la9t has tbe

as a matter to tbe
This I. one of the chi.f

reasonl 10 mnch criticism has come
those who know wb"lbver of the

truths tbe Wh' f, the
cat ills for wblcb the sef k" relief are r.ot
made to vanls'! at onCt', there 1"1 a to rf'

as antoaud. habits and
classed 88 ethical like

relflg!lotilS fl,lilnv:ltll:l'lll of a msy be Cf'lTect
may be hlse: and In to their

riJthteo1:1l1 chancter wttl work for 1I'ia,'diill'n11111
a condition In
8S a mle have.n,t kno",n

the moral a \tare and habits of are tbe
builders of cond ltlous: coose ltlll!!tltiv
are not Itlcllned to look witb favor apoa a system
which seem. to be baHt tipon m·utlci m.

movement Is dlffu'Jlvl' In
Its nature; tbe very III with

ml:rh1:y Irfluence. Its eff.ects are also conectlve
and an who are In any to Its In-
flae"Jces are to realize how macb
cal upon tbe of their

and actlon. recent
and of Prof. Gates of Wllslllfnlir-
ton, D. C., have demonstrated be"otlld otlll'''I1II11It1
fact that exceulve emotion" and

the secretl.DI an t fldlds
of the tbns a diseased conditkn that
I, sure to be mllde manllen 100ner or later In lome
pbysllca] dbtnrbance.
Por tbe first tim!'

Gatfs has f'!-hbUsbe:l on the
truth of what we of tbe 'Nt'''' TllOtl,dlt"

on tbe
many mind" tbe
Another of tbe
Is tbe whlcb onr

do-::trln f shave nP1n
miilor'lt" of tbe human
the fact tbat every Individual sout radiates and
sends forth· an InBaence whlcb corre!lp lnds to the
character of his .nd the state
of one's mind a.,d convictions of tmth accord

BY JAN. W. YAJtNALL. I1Il' UNIVBRSAL 'raUTH.
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thlnklr g of the
clean and dothed.
with the weather and of every of
the as if sickness wue contained thele-
in. Refuse to take cold. of
cutain as for pneuDlolni,il.;
your S4:uations.

hot or cold. Cultivate th<IUg:ht.
sPIl!:akilug of food as :diJilebt,blte

gel.tillle; eat whitt ycu like aud be thankful. an
imralid is nnder the contlol of st.nsadou as
much as the oriuebrla.e. se:fin

to make others Banish fear to
think or talk abont stop I am afraid of

distrust and Lre
Cultivate faith and truth;

are the tonics of the mind. Reailize that there
but one life lD the and thr.t you cannot be
SC'lparatE!d from it. Bc·not anxious if a pass

you faU to eat diuner or sup-
do not a to pass without aCl,111ng

to ) onr mental store which you IIVUl
inc:orlPhrate into yonr Never

you as well
an of

functions w.ll take care of thlemse].ves.
P. GIL!BlUl.T.

the pDJrll.ClU
Wheu habits of tholua:ltat and opllnlcln
a firm rt oJ

with the a:reatter haltDl()ny
no no the peace
of mind: We !Lust learn the lesioD that the

mind Is acted upon the ob-
iecUVIIl. and that It acts prompt and if It
II not iome diacordant state of
ol1ter self. In brlt f. health of II due to peli.ce
of mind and puce of mind II due to correct
thl)uJ[ht and action.

hll ODeness with the .ouree of all
As stated ,one can forth that
II coutainc:d In own "'..,,,n11 ... gl011Dcled

cOll1vlctllcms; the made upon the
IIUllJlWa be Identlcail with healer mUll

DO account of appearances that aeem Inhar-
monloW'. hut ho:d to the true of It-

and thu blot out every
the of love. If the ImltlulllSlc:ID

is made as as one wonld wlah to
pa1tlult wUl 100U It.aillze the

to dOlnln:ate the

that

..........'" ... In mcdera couts that
law excuses DO ODe.' ,
"IIPJoran e of is the cause of aU ...1......'"
a very man, aDd we are In crl=dltilla:

the statemlDt. beeaule of the loa:lcal In{,ereace that
kDowlledlle of truth II th. reDlledJ

seek wadom cOll1ataattly.
• we la are a bultla1 caue
aad that wOtry lIev.r ODe
let u cease to worry. Don't

until yon to It. Don't neet
U11lpl.iasIIDt duties more than haU way. or weary
)'C1lurllelJ In advar.ce over some dreaded task per-
IOlrmJlDl it over and over before the actual

comes, and l1.u waste ycur and vi
as Wl.l1 as dwarf the soul and retard Its DD

5pl!ncl=t has said:
"lor of tbe loul ttl bcld, form do,b take,
For IOId Is for. and dotb tbe body make"
without number have been advaLced to

account for the vatlous and
abno:rm:al cODdltlonll we Bte npOD the

; and undlthe law of is
Ulldll!:n.I:ood Irom ItB foundation It will ever be 80,

the hnman will be wltb Ihe
pr!oblem of an1 wltb no

of It The law of tXllrCliSloiQ
aud the law of cause and effect ale one and ,he
same. what has all this to do with the

heaillnil
Ir has been our pUIpO!e to demonstrate how the

stand liDa: affects the Oor moral
finds Its expre: slon In and the

character decides tbe line of each Indl-
cbooses to r::eveal In; and If onr mode of

thl:nklngaccord, with and buth
I.D every way. the will never manlie&t weak·
ness Of dlsea! e. I t Is the L £lice of tbe healer to first

a corrt,ct of tbe needs.
a fnll ffallza'lon of his own POIIVtr of mlud

he can make the realIze what he Is in his
own Inntl Tbus he can make an ImDrl!1l81011
80 and Itrong upon both the aud· the

mind of the that he wUl take on
a teslliz(ng sense of his owu powelS of control.
Cf)n1lr inl:e h In: If mental that
blLl1llLOIlly is Induced a of the

that to aband:ln ,11 false waJs wUl restore
to the aud peace to the mind.

the mora:s and a love oj bu.h
I.D a 11 bue No
ODe !bonld to prllctllce heallna: without fir8t
rClltlJdDg what bue beailer mWit



CLASS TEACHING BY MAIL.
We are enabled to announce the acc:oDllplllstlmlent

of another aiency for the more Un-
the Truth. Since into this

mOVl.'ment the direction of my life and
energy has all betn to the cause of Unchain"

the Truth and it the N"W'S
but this work has done

ph!cemeal because of the of other
formation the paper. Friends from
Enila.nd, Fiance and in fact Canada and many
every Srate and Trrl In the Union are ....Iid'innf......
a more and way of this
and these vast numbers of have caused me to

pUI,IUC'f, and pray to God for 2uiidallce
and direction. In one of my studies
the month of December the vision or direction
came to me to teach this Truth
an 1 the manner of such teslchln2 was nb,inlv shown
to my In all of its
I talked with the f ..r·"I .....

The month has been one of advance-
in the cause of the Truth. Reform

Christian Science is the
of the and many who have heretofore refused
to have to do with Christian Science be-
cause of the many are the cause
of the Reform Church The Church maldnl
Jesus Christ and his the bed rock of its

and thl!' all with the nll'i"rh,I"..,..

our is the confidence
of thousands. who are anxiolls tJ extend salvation to
the of man, but are not to bow down to
the dictatorial co:nmands of the Trust Combine and
the head thereof it is as it that
this is of God and of
and that It has been In every age since the
earliest recorded of man. and does not
to any was not discovered
any person or persons, have confideDce
in such and stand to embrace
such a Truth with and This is
the Truth which thfl Reform Church is fast
SDI"ea,dinlll all over the

to
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evil and every I have touched has been blessed
with Love.
In to this teal:hullg

can see and undffstand that this the to
all the world In a and In such manner
that all can It at alld not learn

but teach their families. This course
teaches all to cure heal sickness of all

delitr(lIY all mental a panacea
for all kinjs of sorrow. heart ache .. and rra1erhlln-

and it also treats tbe
finandal and learns uch one hvw under
God to cure fhe course Is aW1Y and be-

all the of anyone I have ever
and tne Truths which have been revealed h me

the of these leclures are more
Wisdom tt an I ever knew to me
that God directed my and me what to
say. I feel that the work is God·s mode of pladl1lg
the Truth of Clvhti.n Science within the

of for can be reached DO matter
live or the talk. for w.

are to these lessons In every
civilized man.

The command 1llIas to go into all the and
the of God-Love

manU-to every creature. and to cast out their
demons and heal their sick. thank God from my
innermost heart that he has the way for Im-
mediate use. for the heart and those weary
of and sick of to obtain a and
sure relief. shall know the Truth and tile
Truth shall make you free!·

NEWS LI!TTER LEAFLET.
I have "een written to a many

to to persons who do not
Sci:en,ce I and such a document as
gelnelrall,y among and en-

God has me the means to and we
pa2e leaflet of the size of the pages of

the News with a selection of articles written
eSI)t'clallly for this leaflet I think
will be of benefit to the cause. the
Truth it shall be frf'e" is the shibboleth of the R.·

told In detail an of the
prOI10uflced It perf'ecl.

in brief Is this: The course is to consist
lessons. Each lesson to have one of

my which took an hour to deliver. This
lecture to have an attention to

Then next after the lecture comes
with a fund of condensed me'tallhy'sical

eXiplanitil)ry of the all to con·
elude with papers a' of the stu·

his or ht'r of every 1m )ortant fact
enuncialed in the ecture and a numbt"r to
each The student t) send
to the Dean of the a wfitttn an'wer (
nUlmber) to eve" When these arswers
are the of the U will go
over every paper and note every error made
the student, and return to that student a written

correct answer. Ali wili that the answer
Is correct the student needs no further and
where wrong the answer Is to be sent. Thus
lnsuJl.ng to the student and correct Informa-
tion on every in the whole course. This
is so much more than Is to be
achit" vc::d oral that mlny of our

studer.ts are the course.
ad;clition to the cou rse for the purpose of

these lectures and papers ever at hand for
reference. No such papers ftre ever before

written.
In t he of the ten I asked for God

to direct me in their and I feel that He
for the lecture course is far a mar. com·
and exhaustive treatise upon the of

\';hlristian Scilence, what it what it and the
of Its than all the books I have ever
I feel that God has commissioned me to be

theforuunner in this cause of the
Jam In this belief the •

He is and has from the vecy start blessed me be·
merure in and prclsperi1ty
but the very far advanced in Science will ever
the power which has betn

.....un.n me In this cause of . the
but God has sustained me. all power for

...



HEALING THE SICK.
The wOl:lderful work of ioes on

the month three cases said to be
were snatched from the and one
has recoverfd and the other two are on It.e road to re-
covery. is the work of our studeots for

are the sick the
tree to be its fruit.
The heali art does not to one mor. than

an(JlthE!r, lead a pure your heart full of love
and God will heal 'Your sick. 'Come as a little
child" and no power can your
power with God or your the sick.
God n'ot mar, we ire.m a pure

ask and Ht:' hEars and answtrs our
prayers and the sick are healeJ.

LECTURES IN WASHINGTON.
n .•••'_,_ the month the editor of The Lettu

iave a lectur. to members of and Lawy'ers
of the District of Colult bia. This lecture was
well attended and much seed was sown, and
some bas dtmonstrated that the was

THE COLORED PEOPLE.
Another lecture from which I wa,

delivertd in the most fashionable hall to the
in this audience of the best
were in and I feel that the t

has been Stt and will txert my utmost eo'
deavor to it home. Ltt all pray God that this

work shall be successful.
To the faithful dear ones, God bless you, God doe,

bless you and you all safe in the secret .f
the most is my benediction.

be with you till we meet
Your brolher In .......,.,."••

know not

I trustEd and
me forth a con-

bless Him ar, d love

All I can say. "Father fOf'lhre them
what do."

friends. I want to thank the thousands of you
who are on this gre It work. Nevu wearry
well God is with us and He aoes bless us

every of our every instant; let us kt ep
this in mind at all times and remembu that God is
Good and God Is Love. Give Him at all times per·
fect trust and pufect love. Let us the
dam of and His
dom of Good and Its rijithtries:sl
will be added unto you. The kirlgdom
within you. therdore seek to do
and God will you aU.

OTHER ITEMS.
with God Is a It appears as

I was held back In my advance until God had
th(JirolJlll!h'ly me at every for all the
evil arts whleh have been hUlled the
endeavor to The to
even treat any who read letters
eVlervwhere that I had failed and The Letter
would never appear also mE!

for failure in business and destruc-
tion of UlClIllLlll, and this last
persons in and elsewhere scattered as
far away as L.UI,IUUU,

power has been omftiJ:lotEmt,
countE and has
quorer, for which I thank and

THE WOLF BITES HARD.
The cause in the field has made wondt!rful s

the but I do not deem it wise to
the wolf bitts hardest when

" therefore can't furnish any more bate

form and such is the rule
my actions.
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than pos:sibl1e.
CLASS TEACHING.

Our class in Wat the month was very
luccessful and the students iO forth well
for the sick and the ::lUJlnt:r. for their
bearts are consecrated to God and His work. The
next class in meets fourto.

Do and God's recompense to
the power of more
rel'VaI'11 to you will be the

d for it is the
whose life is the blessedness of I'!ln'

will pav you with the
for love is Heaven-love is God
W. Robertson.

•



re1l7arc!s in

and he (t1m the treelll
sennons the rocks. His heart vibratt!8 ID

with tbe lOng of the itt
GQOd·.........lnd His lOut is filled witb love for every

I. no in natare, all move llCCO!'d-
to law. What seems Is 80 to

our mortal eves, wbich see. not eatllSel.
mast have understood this when ..

wrote these
"In III nature th.,'. DO be..llit bllt the mlllll,
N:me CillO be caUed deformed laVII the unkind"

Tbe man do". not Itn IW that he Is
him!l;elf more barm th'lD the one he seeb to1.'l1.lue
hlillrhnrinD' ia his iOul e'ril Bat t e oue
wbo has had I'M:If who sees tbe Dtvini:y
WI"OIlEl. aud alsn understands that tbissame db,init..,.
exists in every in oeluee
-there is no desire to d) an'ltber an
is no room in hi" beart for evil-b'!cau"e hi. whole
heart Is filled with love.

en",trouments wbich hef.Jre h'!ld aDd ham-
he now sees were for his h In-

centivell and to tnrn blm unto tbe troe

(lulpplneS9) is wltbin
and has heea

be attained. Bu·
mUliOllS of the

who
oU1twllrdlly for tbat

tired
which we meet every

tell us are without the khlgdloDl.
that life to them is not worth

If could but this lTtltb·-tJl1at
are finite of the

it 4 truth would enter their bellighu!d
and make them as This tbe
that was iu The enabled him to aU
bis and caused him tossy. "I and the

are one.
When this Troth he:om'!s

man, liie takes on a new
before All in All to
and the true the
unto and he it reapiD:g
tbe and fruitlon of his

BY J. G. WAIT.

Is the t>r wblcb all are
few l-re wbo enter tbe

al1d reacb thefr heart's desire.
year tbe soul waude"l over the

eVf!ry'wb,ere for the
flOtsore and it re-

turns home to tbe and finds tb"'re tb1.t
IIId peace wh,ch it had 'earched for the worlt! over.
I1life wort't The anS"9'er to this

the of ofthe world
by tbeir 1'1 an em<:lhaUc No. ADd wben we
'1nteh the effo-ts and ofmen after "l1li'( alth
IDdPOl!litililln. and n'lte the wea"y look upGn the face of
fa"11i01oa'lle dev ltee. and the 8Oddt:n eye

we are forced to sav that tbe
a-e not wortb tbe

adillallly II.ltllll"1l1lnD' to
Dot lack of material

th!! lack 0' fo.,d for tbe 8OUl. is tbe food
and it C:lnnot be fed upon tbe busks of

taslliiollrabile wealth or exalted pOllitioUll.
is a and in orde to grqw hfs sonI

must hue the proper food to oonrish it His
m\} he clothed with red upon tbe
11IZ1Drll!8 Of ani a wonde':'ful state

yet If the soul Is
no'thing. and wllJ soon die.

eot:eriag IntI) tbe soul of tbe weakt!8t
will vlhlize aDd make it

llfatltiflll and loveable.
wh'l say tbat Hfe is not worth are

who do o·)t what life is are
e who 10")11: at life as a mere

are to their and
IeD!IUOl1S naturi!S. When tht!8e are

8 faunre and their creation a monstrons
eyes are blind to the of

and th':'ir e,us deaf to the musIc of ......,,,....1:.
and the on&, of tbe hents that haYe found

.u.\rIU:11V within. Life takes on a new
who have tbe Divine nature

aud wben know tbat
J1:t!:lgdoDI WII'l1llLl. and can be entered

haJ:lDc)nv witb the real essence of
becomes a beautiful poem

Nature and lor the
Even'thilll'll:>' Is heautlfal and

a sew to



make

treating, a'S the

no'tbinl, because is its matter
is the ab! ence of If this real-
ization is with the reallza ion of the pe:rfect.
nelils of the pf'rson whom are

and Uk'eUC:5SIX and the Impo!l-
sibilU:y of that person when you

realizatioD In your this so-called
ual to that th(IUl'ht, and h81rm(IDY of
material mind becomes V1S1Dlle.
Tht: statement is made that thefe is no

sull>stan1ce, or in matter.
pose we take for illul>tratioa the human bod\-. ,,£ter
God has withdrawn the breath of the life. the

has There is the
inelt mus, without without
without withont and without substance.
It Is it is no "lore thau the dust upon the
summers floor. The wind it up
and blows it away, and it Is gone. that

can't be the life ot man; but the man,
that of us which is the teal ego, is that
whicb came from wheu He breathed into our
nostrils the bruth of and we became a

it has It hu it has
sul)sblnOe, it has All came from God
all Is God. Our life is surrounded

this DIvine Father in that we
move"and have our in God. The stu-

dent must make this and after
have made realiz treat their patients

the lines of this and if the realiza-
tion is made the Is the
ph,rslcal to the and pb,,,sica!
health as well as material sense becomes nelfll"C!:t.
It has been to my mind in these

treatments that I should also a treatment for.
verson who wishes to heal themselves. The treat-
ment in a former lecture in this course wu
in the second person and it is that
the treatment should be so that a persoll
could heal themselves. So far as the dueue Is con·

for the purposes of treatment it may be
called and are with more thaD
one belief of material inclnde in your de-
nial all the manifestations which them-
selves to material I will endeavor to
a short treatment benefit of our stndents
who wish to heal as foll,ows:

the and likeness of
... " ....Ii' nlo"IJ'lnll. and my in God; ..
perfect, and the environmenta of ma,tel'iality have
no force or power or effect uponmt>. I know that
matter is without or sub-

bealing must make this
matter is

absence of sOlloetbing
this thOllght

Then we
pnlctfcal test in the bellUllg

man, the and likeness of must
because he could not. be the

and likeness (If God if he were
and this and likeness of God is per.
...1C>.:UUI.l, is u God is ; in other

it is for that is not in
pelrfec:t harnl10ny with C'...od's eternal
health and to for God covers
is all and in all. Theretore not created

aud death are false.
are but the ",.. ,nn..hu,q

material miDd aud are
ma,teliality are.
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A LECTURE BY OLIVER C. SABIN. .

F I can be in my remarks to
to the of I!U'''"'U''''''' bellUDlg

to the mind of the student in such a way as will en·
able him to this it will some·

which I will The cardl·
nal of all metap1bylsi
c:al is In the fact of the allness of a••
In the realization of "he ofmatter
Blhle tells us that God cteated all that W:iS cre:atelcl,
and that all He crealed was that man was
created In His aud that God is

therefc)re, If man Is the and likeness
God man's life must be a

Ipirlt'llallife. there is no room for
an"thing else. in the world goes its

To material we have and
evil; we have and darkness; we have water
and fire; we have and matter. 1£ we
take 8Jld the evil is because the

Is all. God created all all is for
God Is Good. You consider and
darkness Is the absence of

comes in the carkness Is diflOl?lllel'l.
fire on the water.

and matter its matter is
all of the become one
fact of for God is

Is and all Is there Is
8Jld there can be no because

oP1Posilte is all. matter Is l'lh1nnlv



an excellent fnrther to this treatment
may be the of the .r the
and often rememhel tllat TJ uth is what de-

error. That sickness is error, that all
is error, that all manifestation of human
hnman and hnman cares, and
wants are all enor.

the way to etror is to collfrclnt
It with the it as the dark-

the is and never was.
stndent in his who per-
may not know of Christian must
u1 in the statements mQde before this pat:letlt

not to conflict with iileas to such an e3-
tent as will cause a shock. You ten a palttetlt
knows aoc nt scientific that
have no that there is no that tbf-recould
be nClne for the rfason tbat you ha\'e no for It to
manilt:st itself on. wonld at once commence
fll'plinO'of their aDd feel that It Is very real.

can't understand the th()u'tht
the allness of God and the allness of
your until come Into the reaHz·
alion of this lead thfm upto the
Truth of the ofGod and the h,....... ..,...

of His love and His gocldIIe8S•
Another feature which will press

you in is the of your pallietlts.
will want to l e healed at once. upon

the mind that Ged alone caes the that all
you can do and all that can do is to do your

and trust in God. "Be stm and know I
am God." that your
and that of your If yon know from your
heart that you have thIs case the
Divine Father In sucb. way as you are enahled te

yon have done your you
pro1mille for the and God's prtJlmises
vfolated ; are fulfilled.

failures come in your
prllctlce from causes which are inherent in the p....
tient. a has some secret sin
he ia ; you tell the that In
for him to become the of God's
he m9t ce8J'e and he does cease.
God not heal becau.e utlless :Jou come to
me as a little ye lIhall In no wise enter
the of heaven. I think covetonsness cov-
ers as many causes of failwe as any other
one. h'ltred. l'l.:::d maHce are reasou
for man) failnres. This or that may be cause
fallnre; but upon the mind of our pa-

tients that of and.

is infiltllte
God fs all and

is Immortal and
environmeot is

fact

and I my ilbr all
R'OIldIIe8:S, for my for the realiza-

tion ofmy aaJ I thank thee for
inte11llgelllce that thou me, for righteoUlI-

I thank thee for all blells-
tbee for my love and per-
This I ask aU in the name of

IUS Christ Savlou".
treatment shonld be in every

the of tbe prayer, ex-
in cases of emergeucy where we have not

..u .... "',"', llI'itllOtlt God in its creal ion.
Mind and its infinite manU"elo.atlon.
In all.
matter and all of

unreal. untru aud
I live in m ;e, and havemy in

MOWS to me the abs tte of my
health; can come near, around or
aoout me tbat which is iu accord with God's
eternallaws and the belief that
manifests itself upon my IS is a false

it is but the statement to me of ma l::

material ; it is untrue,
and does uot bE't'ause the aud likeness
of can't have fever. Ufe has
Do!thing for fpvrl to live on; It Is a false un.
true. uureal. a child of God I, at
was dominion overaIt the world and every'

that in the world I do-
minion, and I l-Ave noWfOt'. uoder-
IItlltldf:og, and ril!'bt,eotl!'lnes" Rnd boliness. I bave

and beldtb. I have love for
my fellow man, love for God supreme. aud love for
all. There Is no room In my consciol1sness for

but I love all mankind. I can't bate. All
......."'.". and those evils are
Dot in my can't are

l1Ul[rl1'l:, and do not exist. Tho.e wbowonld
me malfcious mental cau

bave no power or effect over the child of God. It
who thev are, what their bUlsln,ess

or system whicb
pra1ctice, all evil" all is
and God is So with

malmetlslm in Sill ofits It has no power over
me, and can have none, for God is me, pro-
tects me, and evil in no form can affect me, because
evil is for God is aU. I have I
haJlphle8S, I have I have peace, and

from
and



but

wllo ,will touch the
eyes and will see; who wUl whisper
into the ears of the dead and will rise

whieh become very
!LcttCal to all students and healers is Have

h treat any person without their
I the auswer, no; yon have
hnt this like all other bas Its

Genet'ally one ha"l no more
to enter the of another and

in to their or your
wltbout a than yon haw

tbeir or Iteal their horst's. )(an
bas dominion over no man. All are free
and we each are chUdren of G,d and
have our and we have no to
....U.AC3'. interfere with or the affairs of oar

mer. or Bat
suPpc>Se a is what is termed in DOll
compelS mentis. you have the to the
hel,Ulllg tlloulrht, to aneb. a person is sal

with a and is Dot
t to you have the to exteDd

the a penon is a child
that has not arrived at that age of where

are ebtttled to you have tbe in
cases of to extend the he,llilllg
Snpp()8e one is overcome with a sudden ml!ltfn,rt'lllnl'!.
where either have not time to make a
or aTe from tbis re<luE!St.
have the to extend the The
gUleTlll rnle may be defined that wherever in the
exe! cise of a sonnd one lees the neCf&.

of this and ft is
til Hne with the dOl:::mLne
yon have tbe to
rule must be adhered 'to.
I wlll close this lectnre for the . with a

discussion of the life one should lead in order to
become a Science healer.
I thiok I can see in mind of each of my
students that yon all are to sav that that life

be a pnre life. That is a proper a08ftr.
Your life must be dominated without
reserve a love for it must
your every take ·n of yonr every
emotion and your every fiber. Love for
God snpreme as and tbe second Is like
unto YO'\1 must love your as
I wa!> mnch amused a few ago in
or to a discussion between two
cbristians np.n the of who your nel,gbbor

and to their the

taneons healiltlg.

meekness JDnst aC(lOlIilpILnJI,Ule in crder to
heard.

Some:tilllleS cases are cured with one at
times it takes months. It may be fbe fault

the 0" may be the fault of the healer that
DO cure cau be affected. You take a person as a

whose U"e is have DO
with because God wUl not listen to the
of the man. These reasons are

cause of many failures; but d") not affect
the rule. The is it Is
d"'lDrtns1n 1tt'd In nint' out of ten and
tbe is
At times in calles of emergency instantaneous

helllhJgs aTe nncommon. In my own prsLcti.ca1
expelriel1ce I lfave seen a number of cases ef In9tan-

The ofinstantaneonsness
re<lnires pnLctice. and each stndent shonld this
matter not serious but serlons prac-
tical thCIUght. SUPPClSe yon should see a man fall.

an from a
Window to the to at once the instan-
taneous that the alld likeness of

cannot that there can be no becaase
Ufe Is eternal. If you can make the in

yon can lave the man from be-
cau\!le tIIere can be no in unless con,
lent Is Practice this instantaneous tbrlUgbt,

man. the and likeness of cannot be
1DjnTled,is and yon can gra'!p tbe
man from immediate and life from Immediate

I could numbers of Instances
which have occnrred within my own Jrnowleclge
where instantalleous hRve been nl"lrfN'til"I:L
I remember one time a yonng baTber cnt

with a razor; with instantaneous th()nlrht
the bl x>d and healed the wonnd

fnstances where the sp<)ke·n
or the made a heal

I remember with a man once on the
and he lacerated his

U5D.-nO'01l:. word
and healed the wonnd. Another man

was stricken with the instantaueous
made a cnre. Without into
details and the record too
know that the time is and

raJlidly' when the cblldren of God will be enabled
to do what said should and even

than He did. He and it was
and the deaa came and the

dme is and the child is born who
to disease and it wlll who will



us
Is from the doctrine of

a few aud favored
IDLE WC)RD'S.

that ye recetve ye sball h.v...·]

FroIII Idl...ords
Retllse me DOW--

FroIIIldl. words
Rlle..... DO...

I wouJd be frll.
I ..oUld be frill

Tbey are DOt.y own.
They till DOt be-
From them tbe Truth
Hasmad. m. rrll•

... ule.ted
1"leleued-

From Idl. words
11m

I no..... free,
DOW" fr.el

From harmful tbODcbts
Rlleue me DOW

From barmful thougbts
Rel••se me DO....

, ..ould be free.
, ...ould be fr.el

Tbey are tot my own,
They ClIlDOt be-
From tbem tbe Trutb
Has made merree.
I .. rlluted
I .. rel.ased-

Fro. barmful
' .. rlll&.d,

• DO fr...
I DO free!

From wroo&ful acts
Rlluse me DOW-

From a:ts
Rlluse now.

I would be frll•
• would be free.

Tbey are Dot.y 0...0 I

They ClDDOt be-
From tbem tb. Trutb
Has iliad. m. tr...
• .. released•
... rllllted-

From wroDlful actl
I .. rll.ucd.

GENERAL PRACTICE.
<;pedal E,e Tr...lDt for DOD-use of G1assllS

"THE CHARLES," (Firat Flat.) 1113 14tb Strllt N. w.
Bom:s A. M.,lHl P. llil. CONSULTA.TION FUB.
Bunda1"lI, M. Slugle Treatment" ,t.

I DO..... fr...
I DOw .. rr.. 1

Do tblD thy part.
Miol I sball 1'10-

My word II tru.,
M, word Is trot.

-1.. F. MONSON.



to thl.

tbe

after the duel Baron de be·
came to Gretchen the of
ODe of his teaants. He loved btr and his lIult wu

ber father. Bat the evil of
the Couat who b.ad been WGnndel:!.

bls In a of revenge, he
followed the Austrian al my aader the of
Geaeral who William I.

of la lhe Stvea weeks war at
in Holtl-enlla, altaated at the of

the river Alder and , when tbe Austrllans
wue 1866. Couat B. IteDlltadt

a letter bom tbe a letter pUlrpolrt·
to bave been Indited her lover the BaroD,

ht r up for 8 of nobler
aud het to marry a Iwaln of her on
who had heen bls rival. letter

was written after the Baron was W(liUD,ded

in battle. He In the lUany
conscious a of the time.
ternI a took at tbe

Gretchen married her first tine love.
When the Buon had rec:ovlered, he

dictated a letter to sts,tlllg how III be bac heeD.
Grelchelll, now the wife of

thillEltlg the

CoUDt
had told a to the mess

about the Baroa's awarkness la rhe
latter was very retlceml alld before ladles It
afforded amDiemeat for tile ofliicelrs mneh to the

who was 011
HI. brow aad reo

lasult throw a cup at the
lpeskler to the of all preellit.

outeome of this chUa I"h dis-
was a to be with

An duel resulted In Cout
a lievere Ia·

him for further active la the
army t hut he was aa o:ftice In the

he' had moved' In the eXclustve of 1ft
Austrian court. aad It was eS::lectrd tbat he would
choose a from the ranks of the aM
make her his aad chatelatne ()f the 1m.

castle lot .a..,UXlllCl, b. his fdt nds were doom"
to In·
herlted no doubt. from his anCt'stors, wbo had
Asiatic blood In their vlenl. therefore ad

to Ir cr aveDfle 8tl
IDlult; he Incurred the of a brother

BY PROPBSEOR W. B. WATSON.

Baron de de an Atllltrian
gell1tllemllUl, was wounded at the battle
Sadowa. His of himself may
be as he has over to thenow

qualtlltall1ce was made at the home of the
auglraJd. Ht wasI
most of bts time In decorat-

makbllg Olrigjnal de!ltglls for the Sevres
""l" __.... _ which alon he made a fair

His wouDd troubled and he be·
came, at very becaule he was
crf.ppled for life. No penon would have

as he walked as as a soldier, but
had which were dill:tresll:Dg.
Dr. and Madame de of the Mis·

dll'C01'en!d allo that he wal of a
vlollent tenlper, and had It not been for the kind
10!'be'lralllce of those he would

had a outbursts of
vlc)lelllCe were attributed to the wound In his knee.

write'r law him In tIlls state, he had a sullen
, as the blood rushed to his and In

ol'der to restrain himself was to clntch
tI.·htlly al y he conld Ket hold of. At dlnnee:
when all were he would often fall into
one of hi. tantrnmt. at his china
.pllllnlttnlit, he would tlse In tbls and smash

vasn Into atoms, at some or
memory his brain. In hla

he was kind and be
alld would not have hurt a monse.

eztreme made him an com·
his Icholars In the MlSl!'lon loved blm and

conld not be a more man than the
when in his better mind. Btlt thorn

the .. the horrible which turned
Into a was the extre IDe

10l)dtlless; tha, Ia. ntter a l''''U''';li'UJU
carnal of wickedness.
his own it teems that he
bad sensations bdore he wall wounded aod

It was very charitable of Dr. de and his
to aUa all the blame to his wounded knee.
Baron w•• educated at the

IJcl1001l, unde' his COUDt von
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*

the power, aDd

as It II hellve'D.
bread,

as debtors are fOlrlllve.1D.

*

I
ADd 10r'[lve
I lead DOt into leDlptatilDn,
But deliver from evil.
For mine Is the kln:gdc)m.

a the most take
their chances a nalural death in
which seems to them to involve the least At
any rate demand first and and
al",rays. as did tht fathers more than a

o Death,"
OF THE PEOPLE.

I, Father.

Hartlord flaes ]* * * Of all the deaths in any town
under what would we be most
the Of course the nrrlnnrtilln
deaths to the number treattd should form the
of estimate.
But the undE!rlying the whole suhject

that of al in our
Qur our
Whe n ooe has seen cases of prove

fatal from of m(:rpnirle alont:-when one
has suo children in scarlet fever

for one of cold water to co:l1 a
It ngue. or but has seen the denied
a certain and seen men and women butch-
ered to find a cause for or fall
as with a bullet frolD an indiscreet dose of
and on the other hand has seen a tumor. visible to the
eye and within twenty four hours
after treatment divine and a virulent
cOlrro,dilllg cancer. with nose half cured
a course of treatment-has
seen also c.ncers, cured and

cures, or years
treatment-all of

a Rasonable and
conclusive to the human mind-one feels that fol-

the instinct of self- he has a
under any form of to demand per·

sonal in his choice of and ia 11
reJ)utllic .i11 obtain it soon. r or later.

* *

Im'pel'fal

his

to his

dRIlled It te
auy to

the ••8 frOtJl the Buon.
Kavil'lL« I'4too'vere4'. Buoa de TrlDcblln, weat home

Bnd 800n heald aoout the
which made

Woel at once aud forever.
Kal.ull tables of he met CODnt

Bel.tealsa'dt, hi. enemy him upon los·
of his

which was more
thaD the Baron could 10 that lelllUml,D
strack the COUDt In a fit of furious passl'Dn.

arrested the Baron, Vienna papers
priDted the whole DO

with lenlatloDal details. It was the
of the of this that com'
ndned the Buon.

He went to. Paris where I he
followed him. At a
Auatrlan

It that be
undl all

his vast estates were mC)r1:ralr;e(I, so MaDor of
to Crown. In a
be was befriended
hard to OTt reome

e done so. had hb entmy.
etn leas In

the
but were

from to blows. altercation
between them cault d the Amb8ss8dor to the
meaning of the Count that

tbe from the Vienna
Coar: Circular:



Christian
around

1.1.*-'11_ acta? Were
rel:levln2' DO'Ll'erlty and distress? Were

hUDJlI'Y' and the naked ?
in auy charitable

who
and who are
with both

j nst as little to as
take the Christlan SCltn,ceJ01IUDaI

while Ita
abont all the literature
afford (l) to subscribe for.
_",,-.:11 ... bldUferlent to the claims on

who are

would not a
rel,chilng ont after
hands. These

Bu.t where
Christmas
blessed

a lover ofTo be christllUl is to be like
of the poor,

of love for all of God's dear
ye bave re(:ei'l1e(l.

ont of yonr abnudance. If we fail in this we are

and are no better than the Scribes and
or,ho'dox of onr 0 IVn time.
bless the SaJLvd.t1o,n whl.::h went into

and bV--;lV,lV8 on Christmas and
fed of thcln'ilanc!s of plOr men, women, and
children allover the land I Not fed but
gave warm to many of the ones.
God will blew &I1y who doos such noble acts

298

"

BY J. B. DAVIS.

esUI, the was caustic in latlgl1aJi:e
agllinlst the orthodox of his

and at the
trade until he became learned in the
and to he dis,

the sham4 and hol1ow of as
the rich aristocratic who

the charch be-
he never let occasion pass to tell them

_"'"L_,,_ sins and because he wa'\ a caillcal,
declared thlt his mission was nlt one of

bat of the war the errol'S
and and the of
the age. He said to err, not
the "which proves him to have been a
student of who realized that All is

that G:>d is All in and that "there is no
snbstance or in

Ue!nCle, he was able to heal the power of
and he said he that from God the Falther.

that of he conld do nOlthlll1g:.
It has been wIth m accuracy

that men cannot scramble after wealth and be
There is not a case on record

that I know of where a very rich man was a very
m In. Peter in 031' tilDe came near
a rich mao. At heart and deed he

with the poor. No man mlte than he
saw, felt and the social wrongs and the
enormous errors of our so called

he knew to be fOtlndled
01 not and wb.ich he knew to be rotten
to the core, "a whited full of men's
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and the BO&-
es:tend the

paJ-er and

for Mrs.
pnbllshllne house to do to

baad of to the W'LShington
Cb.urlt:h, and ;Nork. in unison. And the W:IlSllliojgloln
church offer Mrs.
olive branch of Love. If it is retusl:d--if

abliOltltel.y refusell to rec:ogni2:e the W:asll,lDll-
of ChJ istian :SCi.en1til'lS,

shfppflDg the same the
the flame from the same Btble-if she retDlH!8
all overtures of peace, co- assimil-
ation.
the church and paper w1Il have done
its and will atand blalme:less.

twO churehes shonld work in can Work
in haJ:m(myand love. I believe Mrs.
hel'sell, would alree to such necessary lUlen(lsb.ip.
were fllhe nLt influenced bad advice. If the
chnrch is and what it

it cannot re:fuse to the hand of
lelJlolll'shilp offered the I want
to see it tried.

Gt nius i. common lense
sense is the of elllOtlgb

take it in
Ifwe are bac:kb:lters, ta,ttllers,

scandllil, a:te en'l1ious. jealotll8, re'vengetlll.
have no mite {or the poor, do not do ml:881Iln_

ary work to our
are ont after money,
of man, if we throw

the or into the trash
to take off the wrapper and see what it
then we are lllibecal mgr-

and our is skin
Suppcllie Mrs. shoold issue a mau lCesto ask.
you all to read The News

all Scientists to read what a rush there woold
to her call. Scienti&t who now naJIQll!l8

Nt:ws with a of to
the fire it to be ., woold
read It and decla1e it to be a of grtat
I used to hear Scientists say, isn't 'rbe News

Yet all of a f>ndden it be.
came to thee same ?
Because mortal m nd them not to t'lucb the
News Not because it was any less a true
Scientist paper than fm but the

of was In those
who arunsed a Christian ::Scletl.;:e

thou devil of mortal mind

know need
and whom oould assist and not

it out of abundance. In to Scieu-
tlsts about cases of sickness and destitution
needed and that be I was
&5tOniShE!d when told that such conduct woold not
"sc::ieJltiJlic," that sick must come to the

the poor must become Scientists ,
food and I was

new In Science but it str.luiC'e.
and naked need food and now, not

nes:t week or nes: ( year.
I am sorry to say these I

are so-called Scientists who have not
t'hll1'11:v in their and
it has been in
that it was Dot to and that there is no
necest for so the poor has been
and In has not heretofore been
made a feature of Christian But
to the church and money for 5clellce
littrature has been into the ears of the

wltho"t stint. ye have
_•._-" the church-has been the coustant

admonition of the leaders in the Christian
movement, as the orthodos: chnlehmen drnm
afttr money in' of creeds and
And I say it as a radical Christian 5cietlltisit,
that the orthodos: churches are much more libt:ra1
in alms and in the poor and in aaslst-

the and the tl1an the averallte or-
thodox Christian who n<b to
follow in the the the

Ns,za:rln,e, "rno 5pCJU all his time and talents in
uslsti.ng the poor, in dJ.sejUle, slc:lmed8 and

and in the wants of 'he poor so far
.. he was of
Tn1'lh Is Trnth. As the doctors say, "desl>erllte

diseases demand remedies. U It won't
do for us to sit up in a mantle of exclusi.,.e
Phuaheeb,m and we are the Christians
In we have all the and that
t!hILrlt.V as and the

is no of Chltt"tian when Chllrit:V
is the feundation uf all the and ez-
am,pu:s of our elder the Wlly-sDow'er" Je:8us,
the carpelliter of Nazareth I
I all wlll take this letter in the it is

written, that of and the broadeet Christian
let us not sit still and

to cover up error even in our own ..ich is
not If I err and not "in his

" then I need and and will



In

jnrfsdlctlon, and
dence among the savages. He
him a condderabl:lllumber of converts,
the shared all

one eiTer
I heard him in

root out enor from its f0111nlilat:ioltl,
Chnrch has risen to a
tlan S::ience is wllcome In DlllCIlIl •

truth that is unchlllDed, and we have
Professor a here.

mon His opllnlCllns, ho'"e'lrer.
to the IE of the :M_. _

an attack npon his "Famlly'
which seized upon the principal

and them Into Mllsslacllul:etls.
were sentenced to be
townl ia each
of the General Court. forbidden under
severe '0 utter allY of their re112110u.a
tiu1el1lts, f'xcetlt to such al mlgDullDC,r
their conversion•
cere in their whatever may
been their I nors, deserve to be ranked aDloDlg
who in all agE'S, for the of
conscience.

UF'lJgdnls" of New BOlland, even In their
were not from the

sectadan contention the mother
country after the of Charll!S the FIrst and
of the established Be,lscoDIICV
tists and Catholics were baillishelil, Oil of
from the Massach11lettlll One S3muel

a bold and after
)lu!8clblngfor a time In B,ston the di>Ctrlnea
of the Puritans. and that their churches
were mere human and tllelr sacrament and

an Will driven out of
cOlnpleUE:d to seek a feai·

OIlLICIlIl, MilIl., Jan. 22, 1900.
Col. Sabin.
Dear Sir: Prof. W. H. Watson Is a

cIa!'!!! here and are for a church or·
He seems fortnnate in !\Irl.

Rdd... •.. first In his chsSel. Mrs. C. Pi.
field Is In his this took a course from

and afterwards from Mrs. I and It
opllnlcln of his In that the P ...,t...._

......... ''I''ln'l'ln Sclenoe to an.,.

with a

30()

it calls forth
there is in

cOIn "ll,eh,eno such G anei to
bless your dear

ever will world with.
aud I do not look for It

of or restri::t It to one
Dor do I think for one moment that

gOli)dlllesS is Good-has a upon it, but that it
Is a nniver881 the of God to whoso·
ever will. t. unIversal princ:iplle--tI1e
All G and all there is-am I a child of
a harmoni"u!l created in the
aud of All
havl1l2 my i. the All
and resurrectiou Do'we:r-,Ut,e.
I believe tke

Dl1bli:s'!le:d at KallS1S
advocates of the All Good PrJlnclple,
scores of other
books that elicit not mv attention and admlra·

but of minds m,re than Ofelinilrilly
• d11an,ced in Christian and the of
life that orders a gO{ d and wholesome understand.

of While I love and tl.le
bellutjifnl edicts that send out the and Truth in

and am not to the BOlton
Brother for one mCIDU!nt,

feel Of think that The News
and all other tbat reflect Truth and
voices the of the All are to be thrown
aside or into the waste basket in lieu of Boston

While I have been advised to r_d
the B:>slon advo::ates of and to avoid
in the of such

our dear Norton. I have as
prl:nc'lplle, I the nniversal side life and

and .' there is no "
for to

..... ..,U Vine.
accept the

thllDlI:.olifering heart for
the

you. Send oat the
and dear brother-and word for

..'1. ••••"11 be hosts of readers to It
and and fill

for the All
S. T. WENTWORTH.

Dear letter
..tanza which mns as follows:

it God 18 the Good, tbe Good,
That Good Is In you ID' ;

'Tis bere an' tbere, And evernrbell'e.
And In everytMol WI see

my dear
llelroillm, couraF



you
well

mere
is nothil:llg

your life wlll not

treats her balrsblly
Thete .truts'll rich and
How centuries hell on earth will it take

to woman's load on that other
idle backl
Answer that oue ouest:i01::t,

ba'l.e been wasted.
It is that moves the world. In Na.

brain are born tbe schemes that
mlllions and clvlUzation on.
sol,dier, with lace and
-a mere tool.
It the concentrated of the ErJllll:l!1h peo.
under Puritan influence that mabs Great Brit.

aln a sham and a real now.
It is the of men of mind In

this tbat throws RnJgUlih tea and
rule over board forever.
D::ln't wait until you are old. Don't wait until

yon are one older. now.
with a

will realize that an nnthinklng man
have been a with fur instead of trOIUIU!rS.
and freedom from mental r'el!lponsibility
or self R. Hearst in N. Y.

a muscular
pb'IlO!lOpber if you can't be and find
how much trtle' there is even in inlferilor
brain gyllDn:astilcs.
Take up some and it.
There goes a woman, poor and old. Sbe C8.1rrlES

hurden because she is too sad and:- weak to
too honest to leave a world that

as you can trdn your arm to hold
po1l1n(ls out so can you train
your brain to deal with tbat now would
find yon a gapling
You may not be a Newton. But if you can con.

descend to aim at an inferior can't
yon afford to even harder to be an in tierh>r
Newton1
D:>n't he

we

we care

builditlg tbe

in now to use
not even

to cart us
our

Most of us
the

walk weary our
in our back

muscles that we do not need.
Alone ilmong we possess a

of mind devel unlimited.
And for with few

in Newton's and
ml"f'elv have debated the ad·

viSiabillity of to eat the
process lhllt any m01nkl!J mind would pass thl·onJlI:h.
A to sees the

asks himself the moou d"es not
and be dlscoveJs the law of IlIllvi:tatilon

which governs the existence material atom
in the nniverse.

men who read
your bratns. Take nothling
the fact that the moou in her appointc!d
or that the poor starve and freeze amid
Think which are wrong and of the poSe

sibtlities of them. your now weak.
nesses and Tbere is power in your

to correct if you wUl that
power.

kinsman
branch.
These useful
os to do slave work or

cultivate with care.
We ruu,

the achievement born that mo-
for the world and for the

Ne,wton, that at his brain had
habit of',tbClugbtl

O'1r muscle9 with tbat lives
cUngilug to his the whale

seas, and our
bead dowu from hi!!

Teach your brain to work If yon want a
record for yonr now.

centuries back a young miln of twentv·thlree
sat in the of the thilllking.

his his life. all his
Cetltered ,iu his brain.

AU''''''''''. the moou and around him rustled
the'bunches of the trees in his father's orchard
From one of the trees an fell.
No need to you that the yonng man was

of the started in his
readY"bnLin'ltbl!:tll0tllgbt that led to hh dis.

him fame to last nntil the last star



we

fly. dollars a for or two
dollarl a for absent treatment and all travtl·

expenses, besides them did seem out·
rageous to and that he must be ailowed to
of his substance as he felt or
up the treatments. she said no that would not
do for them as would be way to no111'f'ITv

So as we could not understand Cl1lris:tialll
wei' to battle with them we had

up to understand seemt d to
and we felt never meant

our to be made a money and we
were so earnest and sincere in the true way
that we the prayer in our nt:lll.R:'.

that we would find the and true way
meant our Lord and Saviour Jesus when
he said ye have U

we have not taken that to an that we must
10 belltRjfllg for to of our,
substance have received of the
Lord. For we are and desi....

to do even more.
I will mention a few more in

to our in Christian Science. Soon alter I
took treatment our healer belit for us to be·
come members of the First Church cf n-

in Boston and also at
she knew and told also
would receive Sl)iriltual belletilts.
received the husband and I)
are members of those which of course..

with them!' But now since Col.
bin's clearer demonstration the we
think of our names from their
books. We do not do it out of towards
Mrs. or any·of her But we fet lout
of the of our hearts tnat it would be an in-

to her and the cause to to follow h. r rules
when, e are not able to demonstrate to hOllles,tJy

term do so. And we feEl !l0 bound as with
Ullun::I, as as we are to fol

low in this way which seems to hinder our progress•
We have been not to look or take one
farthtr than where Mrs. leads us. So if
:IIU11.111J1, at any be in error we will be led ioto
the same trror 1 cannot
whether she be in error, or not Butl know if we
follow Christ and look to him for directions we
have the way. I have a love for
and aU Christ's I wish 10 love all. But I
can not feel that there will none arise than
Mrs. For did not say. them tJ1e,t
believe on m. can do the works that I and eveD

In our
mous
was

A
JaOlJary 8, 1900.

H. Dean:
Dear Brother in Truth: I have been so anxious to

tell you that we received the dear Letter at
last after so much dlfiLulties that crossed

after we sent in our we
to have a fear that we w.:re not to have it.

But thanks be to of all we did not
let k in and Truth as is con·
tained in it. before any I will

to our circumstances and conditions
cOI:lCernilng our connections with Christian

it in the letter you did not
receive, it came back to me). A little over two
yean ago we heard of Christian for the first
time. I was then to mortar sense in a serious condi-

on of a combination of chronic ailme'nt:s.
10 I to t1y treatment
from which I rt:ceived a ' as I did
not seem cured of aoy of tht m I have had a return
from the same besides many new ailments
seemed to appear. I must say, we have felt
very at this stand of as to
mortal sense we were very poor in material
and aftt r out all we could demon·
strate to pay for our benefits we did not seem to
rid of our so my husband said he would
Rot any more until I was healed for he to
think there must be a mistake and we
tried to think it was as tte healer said
it was, and she said It was because my hu:,band
tleld the idea that the were too for the
peor, such as he felt himself to and as
knew his he felt 10 have
a little more tor him than to take the last
.ollar he of a small He

to feel that there wa, a lack of the
Samaritan and was about to up in des-

when and behold a • arose" and its
we have found our way out of

••rkness into the true that will lead all who
trust in it.

I will a little further rl'.,r...n'na our
of as I said the

(who Is a third student of Mrs, you
understand I mean she is II student of one of

student's , said our trouble laid
to pay what we called enor-

for the trutments. my husband
to pay what seemed reasonable to him

acc:or,.Uoll to circumstances, but that he did think



of the true

HIM

,pl''-','''U'-' and a clear
is the most

II

from me In the
of Truth more than I had hear'

husband and I cannot express in words "ow
gratef11J1 we are for the Sdentlfi: Instructions
In this little paper. Our have been
very limited in of

as we have read and
and as that seemed to hive its trealures hidden too

for our mortal we have made siow pro-
gress in the true way to In the of
the· Christ.

now, dear I must confess I have
str,aYE!d a way off from where I fiut started. I

to be carried so far in the but
this of the Christ Life is a never
j to me, and the way Sabin out the
palth",ay is so 'sweet and SJ full of the love our
Saviour gave to the world, or without

beautiful it is to be allowed to
of our substance and not have a

our heads our eou Is if we
could not demonstrate a sum for our

away with our love is not
burried beneath a mountain of but flows
from every mountain

"Waft waft, ,. winds tbe lory.
And y. waters roD,

'TIIJ a Sfa of
Sball srread from to pole"

These b:autiful words of that dear ...1,,'""1.,.._," EX-
presses my wishes for the spJreadlrlg

that is contained in The
and the dear laborers who are lal>orinl
to g Unchain the Truth."
Nlw, dear I must not occupy

too much of your but must hasten on
to my main to you· But
as I wish to have a litlle interview with you,
Brother I will write on a page, and
if you find in these lines I have written
express my for the you are
that will be a to brothers and
::;1:)\1;:1::', I will to have them scattered abroad.

Mrs. H.

done even
and there not

in Trutb than Mrs.
not be to unlatch.

wOJrshjippler of Mrs.
have seen but I love her as a desdple
and I believe her to be as beautiful as she i's repre-
sented to be. For I believe Christ· Truth can make
every or beautiful that have the tove
of Christ within them. I think Mrs. E is de-

of our love and honor for her faithfulness in
to Truth to a world. But I

cannot believe we are to bow down and wOlrsllip
and her I do not believe in this fear

folilollrer:s) are over us, that if we
85icJe ff( mwhat she says, we will be "Ic)w,ere'd
the bottomless "1 think that makes
Evil appear as a power. be tbat as it may, I
would rather have it in the sweet sym-

of our when « Fnlrahlfl'

know not what do."
I will not to write on this
as I for I am not versed in

I do want to I!arn hON to follow scien1tifil:ally
this Christ life. And when C'll. Sabin announ:ed
his gl Jri JUS demonstration of love to the I and
my husband declared th.d it more as the

thIn But soon after it was
announced 1was taken ill to mortal
sense. I could not seem to demonstrate ov.:r It in
the so sent for the who lives some

miles away. As soon as she arrived into the
house she declared it was that N Let
ter that was the cause of it all. But I
it could not for there was too much Truth in it
to harm anyone; that there was no in ito"
But she treated me to her
or of and I seemed to 2row w Jrse, so

she took up the belief I daimed and I at
once. Then she returned me abs!'nt
trutment for a few the
thou2tlt before me that my troubles were caused from
the effects of that Letter and stated
in hu last letter that it was no use to treat me as

as we held the News Letter in our home. So as
we could not up the I wrote her
she could the treatment for awhile and see how
I would and since then I have b( en feel

much better, for we had re..:elved the Janullry
number of the News and what it contained
convinced me than ever th!ll.t we were in
the in it. For the benefits I received

Sabin's lectures and statements



..

and

acter, bnilldllnK and eZI)l1lIl8loiD of
thr:ouKJlart la a corllplua:tlvllly receat de1rel,oplll1ellt
lD achool methoda.

art all ana Is the art.l u" •.-.
as no art cau be than the ch:arl.cUlf e:l:plteilled

the came to me that
.1Uoalillty could beat be done

those who come to me, to a better art of
llvllnlZ'- a broadu In and the
other arta of prosperous aad

of the t.nccess of her Krl.
ChenE!y lays:

Jesuit of to that the lUe of
fs the Ufe that

oneielf to the law olle masters sdf and ex-
ternal hss come much more Iy than
I dared men ano women. as well IS
youtll' students. have come from the Ba,stE!1'D
to to alld of ChicalEO
school have been forme d lD several
In the last lUU'IJUI.

leventy five or 1D0re
has been 1armed.

""""1h_ ••_ continue their work under the
direction of the schad. also send
se'lrel'lll members to In nest to fit
thE!m2Id,,,el SPElClll,lIy for work In aDd ez-

"uccess of the work of the
education' is most to IDe. as the chasm
between labor and the stclal

be and .1 men, all
men and all women. come to their
to reach a co_cloulnell, and In
to believe in the of 1:tn:lel:lisllne·ss.

teach to their Individual
p015er to overcome and make theh own
fate we ca.use them to mental and

8.11 as masic and the sciences
are studied. We teach them that we make our
own fate oar or po,ltlve attitade of

either of which may be We
above to powor of concen-
which Is the great force la actua)lzlJlf

ideals."-Bx.

said the ancertaIn I I fat: ed In
that 'ere to In the
selrvl,ce--ll1nled me down on 'rlthmetlo aa' __ ..n'._'

an' now I danno to go to
or or edilln' of a

newspaper; I can't «::ecide which ODe d the
three to tackle. U

was
women

Dew In the state
power man

will. Sdoman
and the Master of

mind.
years ago I fonnded In Chlcil.go a school
o..atory. art and Ilcal
It is a school of ezpfes-

This name evolved itself. have
been many of recent
:rears, but for the purpose of cllar·

Mrs. Ch,eney's years of
In and of the

there she says:
Boston a

Is dOlle In and In
pel,hapa, their clubs lead the Western world.

Is nl1m-
bers there than ever before. soil tllled the
Co,ncl)rd Is better Ideals

than Is onr newer It may seem
strange that In rsatlve Boston' one finds leiS
......1 ....'.vlIlI.thlm than In any other of the
bnt such Is tile case.

COUTse one reads on certain and In
anllter'ltyof front doors In. the

that the and the of this
COllIn:lry hallowed this spot their preseoce, and
that there Is more to be learned. But there
Is of this than one who looks on these

obstructions of the circuits' would
So Boston leads in the

the Ntw alms to be
erson and Hawthorne and Theodort' P iii ker and
Ph,tll'los Blooks would have had It. It Is awaken-

to their It saJI
man Is horn 100 per cet t and
that It Is the of education to educe these

New and clubs are
fottncled In many In which the en

de'l,l'ellopling man, woman and
to a of powu are the
of all work. The older schools too, and

even the , are ch:anlrlnlg their methods,
of very ratJ1ld1y.
.. 'T"h...... Is of conrse no'thlng

ment that pc: Itso:nal
may make hlmsell

a man thllDketll,
Masters kllllgdom of heaven Is
In Jesus gl\ve us all the wisdom we need In
me:thc)dsol ,blt we have faUtd to see
his and have the
facu ties to ran 8"ay with lhe wonder-ut powers
In that caU"d at proent lbe



what·
d!...

us that

ways, and soon Jearn to tell us all about the dif-
ferent stages of the earth's from a
gaseous st ate to Its present appearance of .....IMtf,

know all about the stone age. and the gillclill
and to wbat of strata to

ever -fosf lis to discover.
course abont the sJstem and tell

hIlS bren
demonsttate tbe of

mSltbrmatlc8, and taJk about the classics and de-
In FpJlch acd German IItrrature.
lhe human and tell us about

bones and tbe orllaDS,
.cUrn of the heart and r tc, but this Is
wfsdem of this which Paul says Is foolish-
ness with God. knowf th the th(J,ugbtl
of the wlte that are vain. TheJefore let DO
man la men.".
and to d
all
man p'rcelveth not the of the for

are fotlsbne·s Ullto him and he cannot kDO'"
them because are discerned."
Tbat of mankind who look npon
law and the • of the u foc)lhlhtlesS,
and the materlaJ of t\1e universe .s
realltt'es, and a of them "a9 tbe acme of
hnman attalnmen', are s III In the natural state, Oft
In the of In the carnal state.
NewJ' b'! mfnded is but to be
llpllrltua:Uymlnced Is JUe "
The bu:nan race has had ODe 111

ha. st for ODe fnd, viz: satis-
factIon. ha ve that wealth
would bu' one of New York's
ex,clairced. "I am poor and Hlg. uotold
mUllor S ('owd not for him ODe momr nt of
that sweet peace and satlffactlon which the
child of God pos'enes, who can say,
knew that my Redeemer liveth" Some

tl1at to be I: to be what
world terms a would ratls-
tsctlon, but tear the veuilct of (Jur great fcholHS:

t we know Is that we kuow .,
But theSE CEVOtit thrse realr rs in S,lrlt-
ual tf 11 us that one clar s of In
all the world have an) like satisfaction
-these.who are wise in matters.
have peace of min", health of and lrn,owled:lt8
of Absolnte ' J'e"lce have
know ard ' shall no
to them." It matter. not we lurch the

:a. M. BA:RlI.BTT.

Proverbs 12-18

are mlny
kll1gc:loln or UrOD the earth ha. a
toOgUle, and that Itt> lan-
differs from that of every other

klnlldom or has Its It
Its and s and rules
peculiar to aud If one won'd be able to nn

and converse In tbe of
lands than his own. he must. to

clore and
the mocds and tenses of the lan-

page he
Bnt we have never heen

heard of an whue the keo of one
or many s had any npon the .III:IUU.I.,
-one way or the Book of sa,,, "The

ue of the wise Is heahh."
We must that It

or of any nation or the wisdom at his
world that is refened to.

Is this tongue AI d
and whence the wisdom It? It

leem,> th It one Is to the wise the
world over. and anotber to thE' fo .Ush.
ad life are In the p3JVer of the

messenger but the 'alth-
101 ambt"sador healtb." If one Is
very III the Is called He takes

conslderatlO'n all of the • a1: d ' In
case, atld In sor-e In!tancel'l pronounces It a

one. to his which
the world accou d5 very great, death -is Inevitable.
You see his tongl1e or is death. It
ean not be the of the wise for that Is health.
In all sacred S. nr Is more

U()on the numan race than the
wi do n ' cant ot he valced .wlth the

with tbe Gnyx, or
of It shall uot be made for of

iille for of wisdom is above luble!!."
devout tbinkers ard writers of all ages have

In!ltsl:ed that to obtain wisdom wall of the utmost
JmlPortatlice, bnt have not dt fiaf d It as that

which thE' world calls wisdom In
and the InhabItants

SCl10Clls, seminaries and ",...11..",...
land are tratned In wisdom's



0' now aDd th some Is
scrlbe'd and oul pon the In
blissful of the of any snch ter-
ror. Germs and mlcrob?s are said to infest the 0111-
verse till a breatb of or a morsel of

or a of wal er bnt Is wltb dillealll
deatb. B 1t tbe wise have vouched

for the u:lstence of these alld sUllLlghnray
the to succumb 10 them. Yet be wbo

tbfm has not been to dis-
cover asure and there Is scorn at the
of sncb to cure, to soothe ard IIlII.l:1811'.

and the ones on evtry hand are
"What Is that of the tbat i. bealth 1
Does anyone know? Can any man It to
us 1" tbere Is among thouSlUlds
of the modern and conclnslon. of •
SYI.telrD maD.!' of wbose mo!t noted and advo-
cates tbat do little wheD
do not do barm." Is

OD for tbat waJ
Tbere ismuch of tbe leaves and Ilu.dyJ(nl
-=-r-,--- of tbe anefent lUI' laws In earnest quetSuor

of that Is nelll.JUI.

celve tbe for obedience.
teacb tbat obedience Is co open,tlolD
with tbe law) Is lo set men free from the

sorrow, Bud unrest. Is the
satfsfllctilon that the race Is be
from conditions. aJe
loath to Ifave tbelr futile search In dark

waJlS and set tbelr feet In tbat
leads to the haven of

all the race has i lurneyf d that
albeit he was tf as we all are,

not one sin Is known of bim.
is tbe say wise.

co not know that way, it cannot be It

say the learned ill world bas
tolllOVlred after the all d bad

for the and materia
medlc:a, whUe It bas little or DO beed to the
laws of Ibe 8acled books the,t teld of the cb:aull[e1,e"
and Sllf n t and unseen. But be wbo-
can dl£cern the of the knows Ihat a

cbllnllre Is eYen now the of
·are to tblnk. are be-

01 what use, say, are
our me'dlnal s(:hools and since In

of resources scientific tXltterl-
ment aDd In,re51t!a:atll)n, slc1k:nl!ss, and death are OD

tbe Increase t
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and
have been very

walrnllng man the JIluslon atl d nu:sat:tsfllctC)ry
character of material of

Jesns not up for
,ol1f!lel"es treasures upon earth where moth and
rust doth corrnnt. and whet'e thieve' break
and bnt UP for tff asureA In
heaven wbere neltber moth nor rutt doth CIfIIt'tUut.

where thieves do not break and Iteal."
spilrftually wlF'e bave lweu very firm and ex-
too, lu tbelr tbat none mis-

take tbe wav wblcb leads to 'he beaVl!nly klna:dollD
where III foulld pflrfec'Uatfisfalcth,n.
conldn their
....".. ','" and t:belr Is
wl,atevlerltbe nation. for OJ'll' Is to
tbe wile Truth. ont', Its hn-
gnalle Is one. But tbese writers
wbo bave told us of tbe law are beld all
mankll'ld 10 be a'Dot'lR: tbe wftiest and Irut-
eat of tbe tbe tbe
will man tbe· bls is not

Men Sffm so turn from chas-
bubbles an" will 0' the so reluctaut to

trust the God wbo not but is tbe
ye:!IterdlIY, to and .. po afraid

to tbemselves enttrelv upon tbe love and mercy
of tbllt that demands al1 tbel of tbe
heart before that beart "'an the wisdom tb.t

me tblne saltb the
ltverv telnp::mll !Icbeme and Is

every law of the
world I, InvelltlJtatled I

lult of every II faUure.
Satisfaction is not But the law

of the dlvlue and
for dlssstisfaction. Is evaded.

cbtllrdles, and if
every baud wbere Ilfl!at teachers urge tbe
write the laws of tbese thattttllJ l1VI!'Ihlld
are upon their burts that

of the or the Christian
all that an the which the

.ages of this world can the nnlverse
aud Its Is of Uttle worth, at d pnl6t1eth
not without the of tbelr mean-

In meterlal science are versed l:a'
and set forth a I're.t array of

do not lead us any fpllrltual
gelDerall:zatloJlls atld made

and statistics wblcb
wise In
urnut in
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not be sblllkelllo
tougue tbat acJl:l1clwledlireS

of tbe and true, boJldll:lg st:eacUalltly aglllnist
. is a power that wt.ll level the

son within which false bave held
eanb's children in dire There Is no evil

tbat and and wbicb
tbls tongne will not ret free, and I what flee"
dom I We rise like birds Into purer air;
we new views of of life from our new
and of observation; we see the oppo-

side of all those Will uled to name
slcknl=as, and

I we bebold

It Is the "'1...hu·I...... fonh of false tbougllt
It Is the of false Our lorro..,
and desolatloll, our OUt po.'
erty aud bitter D with tbe
world as If we were
tlonl of our own our
of Raotber power tban the Most

shalt bave 110 olber before me: tbou
sbalt not bow down to them nor serve them;" and

allover tbe civilized world
to Berve the risen have evil in their·

and bave btJllved down belore it and
bow great is this evil. Nowhere do

ullanimontb a"d with 80 much earDutness aDd
vehemence ascribe such power to God as

do to evil. make •
rebeaue Its terrible WOJks and bow

down In fear before h. T.ous build tbe
wallt of delusion that shut out tbe real
walls tbat can be broken tbe . W",rd of

sp()ke:nwith boldness and a firmess tbatcan ..

: and
llelllUlll, peace. COJll1lc)rt, Inlinlte
Dal. Instead 'of We!alltll1eS,S,
life', is keui Intellllnaanc::e
foollsh management, Is wise J .....A.A.&..,....

And we wbo have blen lilted out of
miasma of lalse beliefs Into tl e pnre of
eternal and have felt tbls Infinite
wlliraling us Into ne IV may reach oat a hellplDJr
hand and otbere into a of the blelsed

tbat of health of morals
and health of
He wbo knows of tbe Law Is not forced

to stand ss in 01 heart before WISt'-
slckntSs. Strive willi all the power
It Is great If you but rec10gtllize

down the walls of bellef tbat any can do
you. Cast out the error. tbat stands between you
and the )'ou As as tbea setm·

languillge of tbe Children of
of the In all sacred
Is but one and Creator.

.alDe Is tbe Good. He Is omlullnflseut.
210 of space Rft''IIwhelrl!! wbere Be Is not.

Is and He Is All la All.
Is no other power. He fs Olll1nlpotelllce.

ous jl1cJlgalen:t.
and Blm -In all our words aDd

up aud out of sad and sOflowful
eXJpel'lellces. aDd tbe IDtO that pelce
plUlselrh all U

A'I who tbls law, cOllltflCluadly the
whOle command Me III
ways," l. l!'., In no otber power, be·

very soon to receive tbe reward that fol '
Jaw "I obedience. iS8n tobrjlgbltelr..
Iwee'ef and a that God has
glaldDeHI In tbe beart to realize tbe
power of to of tbe wonderfnl
power that Hes In words. ..A .word. how
IO( d it Is. It So yon tee tnat tbe tbat l''Pleal:S

tpleal:S of tbe end refuses to
evil. Is tbe longue tbat health.. It

balPpllne:ss and conditions to pass.' whole.
tOllRllle Is a tree of ..

tbe selfillh

and we, as of the
do utt forever t.1le

of anotber power called nil.
other power, Our the Oil e
All. Is noue beside and He

Weare tbe of tbe one and
made fn His like anto Him In

Datur!. Dame aod ID and of ODe with
and ODr In His

prelletce. since It is 0 whete DO
word or deed UI.

UOIWltll that of the
shall be like a rivers 01 water

that fortb bls fruit In hb seaton: bls leaf
also shall not and wbatso::vu be doelb

tbe way of Is
ftAltb'lll711V theJeoj there Is DO death."

a man his l1eart so Is be." AU
tbat we are Is the result of wbat we have
ad others have of us.
apJrtt11181 Is and to think
..... \&U&u as the divine and
the visible h a Sytl1bCII,

rev'eallD2 power of thClU.ll:ht. to m81Dlfest



hand

ht ld our Irst

III:veral d the-
minister.

SaBINA SNOW.

an
Christian Church.
AiLer Prof. Watson had le:::turrd an hour on the

of Chtisliau or Divine
anefeut and Hit ..n<.h,nl> I....

recent dlsico'veJ:Y that It
to see that this Wl8 not done II" a corner

But Gl'.d. who is rich In
• and forever the same.

con Inue to all who atk in .ecold.uee
with His commalld.
At the close of the

chaJttr attor g which was a B

tia'I1JlIIl'l. II.., , Jan.
Col. O. C. Sabin.
Dear Sir Iud Brother: I thl)nl[ht

Interest to the rudc:r. of News to
how we are with (, ur new Church

the home of Science.
In m:r last repor:, we had

meletlng for the
that time the U"t of names of chatter mem-

bers han been at every and at
the time we lIave five names. aDd If
decided to hold It OVt r aDother month I no
doubt we should have au exceeds
far my antic because

for millY years past has beeu .verma wIth
mllluDtellasks, and llle we naltur.,Uy de-

sfred 'a reach have become somewhat CO:DSlen'atllve
in consc:qnence. we Itar l;d our
fitllt service wi h • audience which has
llltfl'lldflv until at our ]as' our
hill waa wat
Itprnt ntatlvel of mlli ny of the or hode x
mnd a nllmber 0 f the Chrlstl.n de-
n·:uuInadon. aTe fast up to tbe fact
that the Uni"erlll.l sleal at Wash-
b is men loto the field of SUlk
attainments aad who cau stand the :Jtr:ctest
tlgaUon. and oor motto Is ..Whatever

to do. do it with .,
We also orlal ized a Scholll

with fifteen and at entive tbue are
nlue more next seislon. I thInk you
asr.ree with ae whtn I say tbat IXpUU::ce
clelulv .howD that the safest foucdatiDu of your
ch nch is a wdl School.
We sIn" our 0 It'n at all the services aDd

are commendtd very
: new ones are written

We sl1all soon have what LO other church
fer the Ref.rm

Heali:og. Prom-

Truth "tate
-"...,lTn,... t to the
are also two p gt8 of

Spj[tlt1l1al deltinltions," that much In under·
the of many verses.
statement In thIs book expn SStS consIstent·

(lur true belt g. alld Its will asab.t
any student In the re lation of
his ext4tence to Bell g. to
the whole man.

books flre dfered .a followi: In 1_......._

75 Ctnta: In linen. 35 cents' In 2 l Cf nlS·
For ordered in lineD

cover, 1S cents: paper, 10 ceuts.

rUldllDlitl. tach two D8R:e!t. are In Ihe
.n:I'U III g Is a ahort

statement of relative to the su! j ct
statement IUIIlsts the home stndent In med Itatlon
and realization of tbe in church services
may be In unlsou.

purpole of book it to furnish re!lpODSllve
r.ell,dlllJUI In SE and for Indivldoal use In

either purpose it Is tbe
.........uilJiK the are the follow

Faith.

By FANNY B. JAMES. 1247 C1aIklliOD SIr.t, Denv., Col.

J(j8

BIBLE RBADINGS." As Its name
"".......'C.. , It codtains read lrt m the Bible upon
various __ ..._. thus tbe beaut I
fal nts f;catterred the
1I1lder ODe

melt:ll into the of
do )'ou

wall. of dela.lon and false
Not a but will vanish when the wise

toI121lIel:lvt!1 It the lie. Not a mislortue but will
to peace aDd when the wise tongue spl,al:&

buth It.
fearlellll)' the Word of tile

hts converflatlon ] will the 181·
of God." • Death and life are la the power

wicked messenger brlDlleth
but the fall hful

&lII:IIUlJLI.." What do you
as the

the of this world which pn,ntll!:t.D
KaasaB Mo.

..
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In this

co oPt'
discernment.

beneficence.

and waited on His wor.1s and His heal··
and Him were comforted and

pUI,ifiE!d I If He seemed tJ His
OU1:POlUfrllg of it was to enter on

He left us in this of true and,
selrvl,ce. which obtains a more and

pass. but evermore
are the forces men to recoR"

nize in the ........."•• not In the the POWEr
that makes for for for
ness, for power which holds
worlds fashions all
..n"w"," the substance and I
think ye Cif the Christ?-The

The list of
bet:ically, is to be read thus:

name the then but
say: • Is for I am an of God anJ a
heir with Chri st." • mine for I am Qne or

with Infinite and Love. PI Continue in a
similar manner with evuy THING on the list
the to the t: nd.

Jan. I, 1900.

relreshment.
sym"

T-frust..
U--Uloselfi6hness, usefulness. V-

W·-'Ni·,,/irlm. wholeness. Z- Z<'al.
Now recline on an easy chall and take a

and Then to the tune of
Hundred"

Praise God frc. who. all flow I "

Praise HIID all (rutul es here
Praise HIID above. ye helvlIllly
Pralse father I Sen, a04 Holy

Note.-Ii find It inconvenient to this ar-
ticle then and the result will be the sam••

JAMES

•

?

LIGHT.
Ob I u, ofDpt diviDe,
Jbat 'hillel athwart tbls bUilaD Sl'lDIl'l,

RIflIadDI tboagbtl of •• aDd .101'1,
Wblcb makl'll a werld so 4aI k aa4 41a1e.

By tbose of I,.pathy aa4 love.
Far· ruchlDl wltb tbeir klDdlJ cJow;

UllUk. IIIllIt trustl'l4 carrler dove,
Tbeir plDloDsDever wear, crow.

To Tb.., ob precloas U&bt.
My lOW .ast ever open be,

Truspar.t. pure. dall.t, brl&bt;
Noaabt ClIO .ake It tbas bat lb...

'Tis joy to know tbat Tboa art there,
1II1I&I14, thougl.l dlmI, It may be,

lby tbrooe Ilf &lory to prepare,
'TID leif Is lost 10 lbee.-

. -A. S. G•..
"Tile 41'10 of Christ Is beafln, bIeuIni!l over a Dew-bolD

world ..

is the Ever God! of Naza-
reth was with the same nature at all

we possess. not so that
he could not do WI'Ong. but as we are and

He re8ChE'd his per·
fection as a man may reach
alllUDI!t the elements of

of Faith and
and in his own person that Man is
of at holiness ) Is

His in nce", of the
of Man to reach a which has no
How shall sinlessness be attained? shall we

become like like God the Father? God is
Love. Love that is all. A moderR thinker
has says the .. fell how nwch
one loves and I tell you hoW' 'Due h he has seen
God. Tell me how much he loves and I will tell

you how much he wl.h Tell me
how much he loves and I will tell you how far
into the he has enlered lor Love
is the of the IaN." is
Chiristmills is the time we our best. our very
aCIIVl:l:I. to those nearest us, or to those who need our
love. If we would have all the world love us, we
must love all the wOlld. ThiS is not the pre·

but the of Christ. He even ate with
publicarls and sinners. Not so much that were
whole as that were liick needed the of
His love. His divine and clear and
foresilht saw the in each and to that

how the loved and how
thr'onlRed about Him and followed after
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tha
we have

10

and'sorrow Is to
to God and to H.avell.

mls:don is Pala
and ,orrow have no In Heaven.
to Heaven but do not enter therein.
When the has not God it Is

an unreal state of and the
It upon the external Is all
untrue because the loul cau but
Its own of is de11ected
from course which the true reBec-
tlon and we as a result de:forme:d
bodle,. does not mean fIIhl1nl'v a mls-

'ba(:k or head or but any malformation
an'anllelnellt of tbe atoms cOlutitutlnl
and there Is ttals {... ,U.. a out of line

there ceases to be a prope( ad.iustmenc and dlsea*
III the lesult.
But the soul has found God and Is one
Him at center then It
or.. ,n"","_ and lives the truth. It then radiates

stllllgJlt fines its center which is the God-lUe
to Its clrcumfereDce which human aDd
becomes In consequence a true and ex-
pressicln of God who Is 1m-

is made over aueW'
but made OVE r to the ot material thliullrht
and so as process continues it must
sulbjell:t to and Not 80

a to the of Divine
th(IU2lht, for theD It on the chluall:teirisl:ics
the Divine. So It with oar elder br(llthe:r.
'-'l1lU15'. and 80 It be with 118. As
borne In our bodies the of the earthl:,..
shall we. if bear of
lIot In some distant bat here aDd
now vision"walts, our nULlb:atliDn.
Not In a nor an hour shall th.

fruUicln come to us, but as the result it may
be of years of thinking and In
the process of pD1otOg.llpJ:l,y thl! rays of paa
from the and there the
likeness that If the expoliure Is not
lonfl enotlgh the IIkenesl Is and so It •
with us. wheD we In our bodies the
IIkeDeslof rays of from DI-
vine Psesence continue tl) failupoll tbene.... -
tive of our Dature until ap-
pears upon It • likeness of God the

may call much time It mat-
ters not siDce our faith Is In

•that asso-
I.
Because as

mlLtel,lal law
on

view of thele Is no
appearance exists in the ma,tel'ial
How shall we that appearance

clsllmg Its black

WASBINClTOJl NRWA

Its lowest
of .......1It·_
passlge or

the !!InlrUlul.
and of cr It

ascends Into the WGrld of CRUStS from which It
-can the world of effects.
'Of vision Invisible or Is

to be a whtle the visible or
1'eJ!erate!d 10 the realm of or unreal.

and Heaven which once seemed so far away,"
close at hand, even within tbe very

auclialre vlvldh realzed. God Is fouud at tbe vuy
center of cousclousness and the radiant which
prc)celeds from thlli center the entire
of the mind that state of peace and

Is in Itself less than Heaven.
aud can be wonderful truth

Master'swolds: shall tbl"VR,IIL'II'.
or 10 there J the khlgdom
you!'
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Colorado.

ofin

BY FANNIE B.

Oh I how f thank those ht ( utstretched
hands; those words of comfort which so en,coulralzed
the climb out of the darkness of matter into

of This cord of out
from the bosom of the is
to every whether the possessor knows it or

and somewhere there is an oubtretched hand.
of us have read the of a

who a of a
with both arms to a cross, while her

in thewaves below her. He it a
tiful of the soul's grasp of Truth; but
farther on in his travels he came to another

so far one he that
it and left the first one. This was the

of a with one arm thrown around the
cross while with the other sht' reached down to
somt' one less fortuaa1e than herst who was still

wi h the waves, but with her
was able to grasp the
This is of every true

cross to to is the cross of absolute
The laddt'r to climb is the laddt r of unchan
Truth-Christ. And is a pi ilce for but one
hand on the the other should tver and aI1l'1:\I'5
be extt nded toward those in grt ater distress. At
we may seem to fall back; our with that one
hand may seem to but the (hain which binds

10 the Father is and we are con-
either or d and

onward. We are lifted the very act of he
others. in and every
helJ)ing hand.
We are all links in an endless chain; the

difference is in our of ; we are
ever those who are on the rounds above
us, and we, in should radiate and courage
to those on the rounds below·

ESTELLE D.

upon Old Truths. A in
the Science of It tells how this Di-
vine Work is the basis of its truth in
vine Law and and the scientific method of its

126 75 cents _

BELO

BOEHME,
W IlshlnJrI 011, D. C.

ALWAYS SOME

of the law of Immortal
alld Its reaUzatlon from center
this faIth ns

as In awith open flce belllol,dlllg
of the shall be
from to "

KATE ATK.INSON
1528 Corcoran

00 tbe lowest round of the ladder
I firmly p1l1Dted my leet,

Alld lookfd up at the dim, vast distance
roat made my lutun so Iweet.

cllll' bed till my y slo ' grew weary.
I (llmbfel 'III my brain was on fire:

I phnled each tootstl'p with wlldem-
Yet OllV. r lefmlld to let blgher,

Fel thll ,ound was lined WIth
Am tbat one WU gilded WIth IICOrd,

ADd wbeo I &rasped fi,mly amtber
I fOUnd, llnder vtlvet. a thorn.

TIll my brain grew WN'Y of planning.
ADd my beart streoetb beelD to fall.

And tbe flasb of tbllDOmlng's ezelt_en
Ere eveolne commenced to pale.

But Jllst wben my bands ware
Their bold on the last ealned round,

Wben my bopes, comlnc back from tb. future,
Ware slnklnl agalD to tbe groUnd.

One wbo bed e1lmbed near to tbe summit
Reacbed backward a belplng blIDd,

And. refresbed, encouraged and stJ'enctbened,
I took once acalD my stand.

And I wlsh-ob,1 wlsh-tbat tbe climbers
WOllld DeYe, forget ,. they go,

That, tbouell weary mlY Sefm tbelr
There Is always some ODe below.

-Ella Hlu;lnsoD.
As I look back to my first conscious

from the of, my heart overflows
with 2rlllti'ludle to those who so me on the
way. It sermed to me then that I was atthe foot of a

down in a The tOWt red
and above me, but frem the heiights

above was a three-strand cord of
or rather a chain It was fastened

alllout me, and with the hands held out
to me. me inlo the of error be-



l
all of them. Who fslt that Is obedient to God's com-
malldl Jeau. tell. nllbat he not of bhDlHelf,
but the Father blm what to say. and amoug the

commands he R'ave Is the to
but. hand full of on this earth are obrdlent:
Get oat of the old man Adam alld Into lhe new
man Jesns. I ask. the Who Is It
that Is obedient to thl!' commant', and Is uot tbiP tbe
most com'llal'd of all other comm.udal
Jel!ns meant Ihls that we must tlp our
former malttr Adam and Jesns as our new
Master. Is conversion. But ho. are we to
l(et out of the01clmRn Adam? We.reln

and uotl1 we have heen
and after tbat we are in him aud if We
believe the wor;'s Ihat Jellu, we will get ont
of him In so far as lbe Insts of the flesh aad
the In,tl of tbe .orld Is concerned. we mvt

we are Dot Christ· like or ChrlstlaDs.
If we take J eftn! for our we win

not commend the unbeliever: who God'.
word as like Cbrist or Cbrlstlaui. J obn
believe not every but ry the wbelber

are of God. because many fabe are
R'one ont 11' to Ibe wodd. He tnrthu telll n'l that
tlbele falle prOf bets are anti Christ because

not tbe word of God aod teach fabe doC"
trlnet. God's word was made flesh and dwelt
amonl men.
To you an of w;,at [ mean, I

call your attenllon to SOD.'e facts which appear la
every hom the orator or

aveJ.ge Cnrlstlan We are told tbat tile
of man and woman goes Into the grr ve there

to await the fecond of Cbrlst. We are al.'
told tla_t the return. to to asbes ard to
dnst. I asked a frlerd of mine who
ma ie this Jemark to to me tbe of
Christ'. 10 the R'rave .hen there was .oth·

there to receive bat he could Dot rxplliin.
He aho of C"11ft t
1 ..... U·llIl. tbat this cannot be done now. Wilen we
are.dead we are dud and that Is all the?e Is of II.
I aslred blm If he did oot know tbat be was

Ihe word of God. and In be said he did
.ot mean It In tbe tbat I looked at It: but I
said to brothel, JOU are teach'

the to disbelieve In Ibe "ord of Go••
Yon are false and are therefore
a hlse aud anti-Chril!t.
[ belleve I am safe lu tbat nine per

cent of tbe teach tbe same liIoctriae
any knows Is false. A

the
and

It fs one

L8Lncasl:er, 0., Dectmber . 899.
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O. S.bln.
ntar Friend Brother: Somthow Qr orther I

am unable to R'e: the of Chrlstla.
Scllenl:e al all ChrhUan Scientists or at least as

try to Christian Science liter
ature. In your Utile whlcb contaIns
the of . I can oot
uderstaod as you would bave the stuetents to
udrrltalld. me tbe word

all Illy 10 I can flt)t be·
otherwille tban tbe bealer and the penoa

healed mUtt wltb the commands of
before the h"alrf can have the power from
to or the .'ck CIU be healed If yare to

healed. It litem, evident 10 me that all man·
mUlt at lome time 01 other loose tbe labe

power. r 0 called of hefore he can
lallerlt Gud's Jesu8 said t. the
apost:lel when ulrrd where the of God
III Klnr d "lm d 18 wltbln J0tl. 1 can-
act construe Iblll to mean that the of

18 wlthll'! .n ."0. Yt't I know that It Is every
••nl and to be Itl God's
Vet I can".t but think tkat there mnst be
a come to aU but I am

co:nclu,:IOfl Ihlt All Dl8Dkind have
he 'art a

-eblall:le can eyer he I fft' b d. We know that
lDen 'al power 80 raUed, wOJks on the
.hows follt h the results of the thlOUlthtS.
i)f Ibe hard I!I for a man to the
of hh heart. h Mrs 's te"cbllnlrtl
aDd her ttlt re are 110W lr the world those

are not cbrlfttlans. other cburch ao(:lety
1)0 earth are ch·lstiaDs the that
.eme are bltler chdstlans 'ban otherl!l art'. I nnder·
.tard hew the chi dr-en of Issear or In otber words the

In hea.en hecame estr from Grd
......._-- tluOIUl!"b tbe oarable of the son.

Sptnt their BDbsl.nc', Int:elltgt!lIce,
rlotont God 1t lis ns Moses that
went a whinln!!, a'tf r women. B

we all rnUze that JIt'!!U!I cam. to tbls earth to teach
mlLtlll::tncl, In all aR'e!l, bo .. to sav, hhBSI!If.

He tens ItS tba- HI. words are and liff;
If auy man bellne 110t His His

Ells commandm.nt, that no life
the m. Is a hard we canDot

His .orda and be We are as far from
lfwe one of commands as If we denfed
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"

is one ' is the
two have now 91ft en common K&U'I.IIlIJ.

The of this tractate Is one of many
of the of a new Spiiritlual Dilspensll-

lion In the world. It is so in its charac-
ter that I take in it to the attle.tion
of the reader:s of The Letter. I

will send for a copy, both for thei, own in-
struc1tioltl. and as an to
who has takf'n so noble a stand agllin:st
traditions of his cburch. The is

active OCCUPllUOID
P.Sta:llley

BY n1EODORE P. SEWARD."

The above is the title of a trulv remarkable pam-
the Rev. 5. rector of

St. Andrew's It treats of
the answer of thou
a then?" answer that I
am a To this end was I and for this cause
came I into the that should bear witlftess to
Ute
The is one of a series on ':The causes

and ef the Disunion of
The author has been known at a very pro-
neuncf'd churchman."
this is very sia:nifict:nt.
that th. methods of prc1mcltillil
all been wronK, for can not be secured
the line of church or church dc(:blne:s.
but unhon with God and OUr fellow·
men."
This treatise Is a clear and summary

of the of the conflict between sclc.nce aoel
reli&ilDn, and shows how this conflict is now abso-

and can no txist.
two opp site and sci .. nce now lead
t. the cQDcluslon stated Herbert SDlenc:,r.

in the name 01 science alone:
which become the more th.

more are thEre will rem.in th.,
a".olute that man is ever In the pres..

ence of an Infinite and Eternal from
all ..
Mr.Gao. W. CllOOlt.

10 urly da,. a prophet IIaId to me:
"Tblnk earDelilUy. aDd wbeo 'OU write tbe word

Teach trath aloe, for tbat wID make you free;
All enOl falters wb. the truth Is heard.

AD4 wbeo thy days are ripe wlih added years
Tbeworld wlll.y, 'am. I he.Oded well,

I:'en better tbao have bUilt bill IIISer peers.' ..
To JOu tbls propbecy I've lonlted to tell.

ADa bas It been confirmlldl yea, maoy tlmeal
Trite chuces bave buD .101 to tW'D aside,

AD4 be a woderer In the field of rb,.ea,
Wbere thou&hts Dot strictly true do IDOIt abide.

To- day I .. at peace, for deep within
I know tbat God IItlll kindly speakII to me

In ballowlld wOlllll above tbe worldly dia,
AD4 trutb aIonl bas made my spirit freal

-VlDda.

of Dr. hi. tbe Peter
wal DOt then did Jesus say to him,
wben thou art then bJeth-
ren." And'llis was, tbat Peter was
but that God had to reclaim him a8 he was a back·
IUder. Here Dr. setll up hill as
a truth above OUf for Jesus.ald he was not
a man because he wal co:ntinlll11y

his word. Je8uII81d to
bebold Satan would have thee to sift thee like

but I lIave for thee that faith fall
thee not. and when tbou art· converted sltenlrtlilen

bretllren!' Are tbese men not false teslclterllt
If 10, then are we In them
tlans. Is that ma. a Christian wlll
God's word? Are we helplllll
come while we co iDmend .l.e teachers as the
tlans or followers of Cb rllt. I f It Is for us to
com.lnd these false tll!illK:hers lu:td make
them are then didn't
Jesus commeud the Pbatilees Ind Saduseel; we
certal:nly should know that this Is WIonl and there-
fore of t be of God
to tbole who accept thet It false
Bible Is a beok of and
•u 18 of the real true Bible
Brother thle Is lDtended as advlc••

UIII.e!lIltalild that I am not the advice to you,
but am ad..,.lee from yo., and the reaaOD I

I. that I believe you an.wer my qUll!StlloD
News I may be mistaken In

or may Dot lIave a proper unlle:fatlUlcUnt:
of God.



I .....
at my

wrlltln:., I
awa, and all

1.,rlIltJll:lll, a suburb
mooUls ago a Serm:lD was pnlacbec111Ii{alost Cb,rilllitua

It was Dever defended aor do
church goers know the Trulh. When I had fi.-
fshed my class I said to my .. ife : of

shall hear Ihe Truth trom ooe whom
a time as of their

this en! I
to a lecture 00 Keform ClllrllltlslD

Scllenl:e In two or three weeki In a hall which I
can for the pUlrpCIse.
I have talked Watsoo and he SlYl.
ahead." I have delivered OD

but now. thaok I can
Is my fi_t aDd ",hat DW
aloDe will show. Bat mv DOW

be made 10 hel.plll:lg UIUlCllill and •
lUlHClnll yellmln& to do the wodl: ••4

my fellow UCI,I.llKllI, realized.
Whatever I am ca11ed to [ do.

where the of God ah.ll call or send me,
will I go. I am atadyjb'llir·evlery spare mlnulte

to 6t for this alld man,
have come to me. I
over In ott elS and it has
have 00 room now to
son knows about
at home aod 10 the I demon-
strate each It comes; for
my and that of the uuder me, It
comes: oyer III the cease;
over words uttered at our lItock-

cease; an4 nature

D lJ.t lOll class I ..c]lenlbILllzled"
l!If'.'.rl!'h'. but tbe of Brother

at my work and atteoded .11 the ctua
meetllD.f8 wltb mywife It all. I have fonnd
the aod It bas made me free. 14 years
lu the orthodox CODII'egsltional CIlILtr.::lb.. lI'orJl:1nI!:
fall hl:ullly 8S a SU:Dd'ly school tea,cbeir, and as
dent of two I with-
drew from the church cn
S:lulce, as It so 'evealed the narrow and
tical teflchinltS of m.odelll N JW. h.'vlDllll'

re(:el".d thl,- J: am. as
to devote my lUe

dls,selola,alloD, fO that others shall be

a yearDlJJI

liiaUirllS. Mau" J lnuary 7, 1900.
Col : I feel as ) too mUlt

.dd my to the work that has been com·
••nced here in Bnd Dear Brother
Watson. I have been understa.d and
"ork with the S::leace for

years with success In
to the and

of my life and that of my
I have had Sclen::e and Health and

Miscellaneous WI ar,d have them
the three yeats, It would be

"6rst ap, or up, on the mouotaln aud then
In the more from the

elalm of an:vthlng else. Fin·
seytre aad lllaels Jast summer

.tlned up bitter thc1u&ihts -and r,bemon 10 my
heart while I did to advice and &aye
my case to a I was not healed, and fin·

teslor1ted to as my case was malaria.
was and had fre'

bad at my wotk aad ofteo had to leave
I think the Jeason I was not healed was be

eallSe of error 10 mv At the where
I work I was and In

water" with the many meo ) had to sene
8to::k to. Yet It all I was for a

a1:d I decided to
elole aud Health and slllllply
that In some '"ay the barrier to class te8Icb:IO&

be so I could understaDd·
of lIds vital At the sam! bad

as I felt to I all my feeble demo
for my loved ooes each
bless you." which feemed

greatest sileot prayer that I could otter. 'So
tOJtetlher Illy dear e and I waited and watched
aod defltred. for I can ) say 16&..,' .......

was our a few short week.
alO, when ODe Brother SDOW at
oor home and Invited us to his ...Ith
a few for we met Prof. W. H.
Watson. In a few aod ellrDEst
hrli>Ultht the meSSllae of cheer from the Reform
Chrlst:lan SclleDI::e Chorch of and the
aDlwer our desire had come·

at last ",as te be and
ones were to be fed. Iu my case, or ours, without
mone, and without for I bad not the meaDi
even to pay the low sum fixed the
at From th. first
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189 ILLUSTRATIONS.

WILLIAM ti. WATSON'S NEW BOOK.

•

W. H. WATSON.

PRESS COJUllENTS.
Gdpaol·. M.lleDger lPiu1l) sa,..: "Prof. WatlOll'l WQItra-

tloaa are perfect works or art. HI. bookl m.lt tbe bIP.
praise of beIng wondro...."

Gtuco. Herlld (SCOtland) sa,..: "TIll. I. tbe work of an artlIt.
lhoWlnc graaclear .... beau\7."

Th. Ac:adfmy (London) sayl: "A very wonderou. book."
Cbtlltlan Union says: "Tber. Is 110 laek of beautiful Imapry.

Th. book bas maDy bea1ltl..."
Part. Momlng News sayl: 'Eacb Wuatratlon baS beeo perftctIJ

treated."
Chicago Globe says: ",t Is a wonderful comfpll· n of tb. artfR."
Peoria transcript says: 'Prof. WatsoD I. an &JUst or cr-t

lbUlty."
Totteob.m Herald (,London) says: "We canDot fp"alr tooblgblJ 01·

W. H, Watson's work. wblcb Is origin.I Icd cempiete U

N.wcastl. Cbronld. (England) sa,s: "Hlgb .nd eJ",atect la
ttoucht. &bowing a perfect knowledge of eft."

Lolldon Dally Chronicle saYI: "Tb. artist. W. H WatlOD, ....
loft, Ide.... •

Pictorial New. (LoDC!on) say.: "Tbe IIIUstratioos are
In every respect."

It I. a Itory of RemanUc History. full of Dramltlc Incld..
ReaD.tlc Sceoes In tbe FaD 0' Nlneveb and tbe Domltlan Cbrlatlu.
PerletUtion. Tbe CoaIeulon of RapbaeJ IDd tbe rDtrlguee or
Josepblne and Napoleoa. Parll In tbe tim. of Loul. PbUippe.
Strange Charaders and tbrlWne Episodes. fUll of Uf. and Aetloa'!D'
tb. Triumph of Cbrlstlanlty.
Prof Watson'. Workl are blgbly lpokeD 0' by tb. Preas of botb.

CoD1lDeota.

The Coun.t de Latou.r:

•
THE SPIRITUAL RAILROAD.

eom. tben, pClor lIIaners, now'. tbe U..,
At aDJ mUon on tbe lfne
If you'U repent and turn frOID sID.
Tb. train WlU stop aod take '00 a..
00ct'1 IoYe tbe ar.; Hil ttlltla tlle ...,
WhIclldrt_ tb. eo,lne.and tbe train;
Tbf!ll all wbo would to pory. rJd.,
Must COlD. to Christ. In bllD abld••

. ADd ride rF,

. So ruu of ley and fre. 'rom car',
0lIr volc.. sball forever· b1eDd j
•Tboi. gratefurToy' .baD DeVer ••

At ames our steam Is very 10..,
W. do DOt aove or leem to p.
But:lIIOve ... apd staaS,
;Until,r. pJD tb,at I... :

There II no ciancer oDtbe ..ay,
· 'Tls Saf. to by lilghi or dAy
If you. tbe dty quick would pili.
·Tak. passag. on tbe IIgJatirtnC train... .... .'.

Th. road to Heaveo by Chrllt wulUlle.
Wltb Heavenly trvtbl tb. raUl ..er. laU,
From Eartb to Heaven til. lID. ateola,
To Uf. aternal ..lIere It ..sa.
Repcntaoca II tb. staUon tbe.
Wher. a-s&engerl are tolD In.
No fee I. tber. for tbem to pa,.
For JIlIUI Is ba-self th...a,.
The Bible Is tb. EDllneer.
Whlcb point. tb. way to Heaveo 80 dear.
Tbroucb namnr tuund I dark a04 dreer•
It doth lb...ayto glory Iteer.

Well, dear brother, I coal" write all ni&ht, but J.
aust Bot. But a ..-eat work hu .pran& out of the
lowly t.-n of Saugu. thro.gh Jour tholl&hts at
WuhiD&ton,. work that will-live and sweep throu&h
New angland and not cease then. If ( ever can be
deemed worthy of your confidence. and workers
.:Ue Deeded hlte quicker thall you can supply them,
wi 011 me to llelp; not for pay-for LOTe-PreelY
J have reoeind, freely I want to dve. God bien

aU iD WaahiD&ton.
Sincetely, ERN_STE. RYDKR•

We are COlne bome to cHe no lDore.
We are going bOlD. to die to more. so CENTS POST-PAID.

A man who would. trammel thou&ht Is a curse ti
the h1llDaD race.-P. A. Unus, A. D. 1880.

IADDRESSI
'W. Ii. 'WATSON,

5J2 TENTH ST. N. Y.. DigilizJ!g



The year 1900 ushers in a 1890
to 1900 marks the of a at the
close of which the sun'paS'Ses into a new constellation
in the zodiac. This occurs once In about ZI60 years.

a on the solar
At such a time the are ;n a
tion which exerts a Influence over the
earth. last the sun entered a new cODstella·

accord!infl to the c8rrect Jesus was
the Christian Era 160 yean later

reclkoniolZ; that what we call tt e year 160
Christian Era was tbe initial year. Ac-

cOldllll1[ ·the sun. prE!cecl·
.... "'&13\. entered a new corlstl!Ua,tiollJ.

Krishna was born. S )me of the students of esoteric
insist that the year 1900 will il new in-

carnation of the a new manifestation of GDd
upon the who do as much for
as Jesus did in his Those who
that every 2160 years there is a new

who arouses the world to a
to the the whlcb for oentu;..

ries bas been confined to the few.
When a comes to an end there

ChS,Ogl!S and convulsions in the spllritualaitmC)splherle.
In whicb the world we
have learned of the cosmogony of the uoi·
verse, of the of all we can

understand that will be
Dh'vsleal disturbances when are 1m-

Since Is the noumenon of wbieb
matter Is it fol 0 lVS that the fir:t
of tbe end of the is on the side of

Quiickllv followed in the material
world. The latter we can see and feel; but

must be since
first what is above and next first
what is and next what is withotlt.
of the East.

The we need are th.Jse who encourage
all and talk: little about what caanot be done.
The one who reaches
tence
as COIUlIIlb11S diisC{)vered .n.IJUl:ll1.;llI. Ull:J'UgU
for the East __·.n._

..

distiDlct IClcalltll'."

to
add yrars tn your life and halPpinells
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Tb.:e editor of FIbre 81Id Fabric rilles to
IUlirKfist that MIS. E Is Dot yet old
encll1l1::b to up. Mr. Wade has not

of the 11 of the WASHINGTON COLO-
N8L, who Is at the head of a new SciEnce Move
ment. He np with the
HILverhlll ( Gazette.

plgeof
Is the

llote to a which Is soul- ref,res:hIIl12 tliUtlitl
Its paars It Idar from a tbeoloalcl1 tr-eal:ise.
thlro,rlnll oil as It the trammels of It

the realms of aDd
llea:!' to tbe of splrlttl.l-

that we caD look: Into tbat I", of the
and of III the

Dual Mr. Wood fayS:
life comes openDell toward God.

traditllonal far· away Is not a
HsJp.' fact mult COm!lIDto bumaD
ne.s tbat the I. ID aDd God It ID

snch a PteleDce tbe world becomes
Tb'l!loplbaltly. the loul subetaDtl.1 rather

nature so transformed tbat It
to melt Into Character 18 a soUd
welllUII. power and are

COlmDllunlon with heaven 18
and Dot way of tldlni:tl
wltbol1t. We Dot s,uls
tab,el1llaclles. bnt egos possess

e:ltl)rellSloln from wltbln al1d willblllni:.
of ImlDolrtallty comes DOt from

ex'terillal reason or but from the
fact tbat man caD become eDllaniclp,ate!d
frOID the of the while stili
it. ·OJ.r Is In heaven;' and that Is

Intlemlal sl)lrll:ual life al1d rather

We are uDder 'to
for two

·<lDI.lire III aDd SereDus!'
"I ...relled for God wltb beart-tbrobll of

'Neatb OCIU'S above·tb. vault"
At lalt I Marcbed IDlDost l-
Aud found Him

QUiott,uOD on the
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It .attlll'l rot what pltlat of view,
Wb) utten bath Is to :
Your aNd or mlae .a,. be ItI guile,
But In God's love It hath ItI rile,.
Wbo holtle tile trutb ""Ith hve'l reverl,
No Hnw or daolel' need be fear ;
No temptlll' rna,. bl. tbouthts «110"'1,
Fo' truth II pQtent ever)"lll'berl.

TRUTH.

Perseverance is a vlrtne. Bv perseverance
the tender root Its way Into the fotlndatl!oa.
moveth a whole perseveranee the moet

Bun even to the per_
severance the soul reacheth God. I say
that perseverauce fs a It one
may attatn whatever he wUl at1:aill.--:M[aso8.

A brothlll"s Illht Is Ihlolol 41.,
An uttered truth wW Itrllolth«l bl. :
Love' I re.., strewn alOlll hli path
Is bettlll' tbaD tbe thlltl.... wra••
Leve'l I,.path,. ••,. belp to WiD
AIllter fTOlD tbe path of 110.
Good coaasel to.n errlol youth,
Ma,. lead hi. I. tbe patb or truth.
Ob blllllled gift of cbolce
'Twh:t God lind ••n, ••n draWl tbe IIDt.
Hie In Its trln-Ient mould
II .,Itlol. waiting to unfold.

have four nice of fout years ;
then I have three young ladies that come ell

afternoon. I know for our that It
would be the to do I k10w that I caa

a ellSS here of ten that would like to take lec-
tures-the kind the Lord has need of.
It is ti lie that we should ourselves like mell

a.d take to the word that Christ no
man teach you but the within. U I was
thlnkilng of the ten were and
ftve were wise. I see the five foolish ones with
their oil about gone. What shall do?
Ilt while it h diy, and mGre and
commence ovtr
Let the believers see ttle shine of

we must be when the closes the
doOr. it Wwe the whole werld-
riches and honor-and the lm Come be lo,t
to U"l. I chose to be a servant In the house of the
Lord than to dwetlln a of ava,ice.

Yours in Truth and
LOTTA

thinks her is very !ick
the poor little

• no. not poor
it is very hard for it

to mmifest when its mother ha"l awav.
) It is of that mother. God is,

....·rn..'r Mlt1er-G'Jd is its Life" thilt time
I was God. Blessed to think I,
u1sclentifi looked to her fOT a word __.._ ,=:--

but the the
thltough me\
N nr• .,.'31t I wiih to uk y()'J is how

atart a 1n S:ience s:hJol at

1900.
D Sir: I am a student of this blessed theme

knoNn as Truth. B Jt it is on the common I
have oh so to the lectures. The

but I was not able to reali ce the
sum. I was and for the
sired means, the wa,
me more than the for my friends we're
drawn to me, me to tn'at them and their

and the to demonstrate over the
belief of disease-some cases I would

I do not think I can I have no author-
I would sayt I never had the lectures; I woul J

mtke t'xcuses. But my desire was toO to do
the will of my that He chose me for a

of the Truth as
chained; that is Truth WIS not. can

and shan not be chained. For I
IS many ethers have. Truth was mlil,nlfestlng
for me, as free as the birds of the with Jut t'du·
cltion. The believers In that no
one could the this blesst'd
Truth without course.

in His wise and waiY, has
revealed it to ba"es. There is one sister here In
town that has the cloak and her skirt
Wf:ilJ)):led close around so that the
may know she does not the so· called
unscientific Chrhtlan Science.
One I met her In the street car, 'and as I was

then and an infant of two monUlls,
who had I )st its mother when it was two weeks
its it and it home next door to me
and called me to terd it. Its and friends all
thl)u,rtlt it would pass away, as in lIppeaTance it was
very fraU: Al soon as I saw her I well I
will to her about the and a
word to hold
I said:

to'



WHAT IS LIFE 1

c.

EsrABUSHED 1843.
BROTHER

Iilollelton 01' PateR"
HEI\.VEY S. KNIGHT.

It Is true that some ideas produ(:e eJel)relB*
slon. There is a of the soul Ills well as
the Your may force you Into a per-
fect and you there until you
your mental outlook. The seed never grows to
become a and the never results
In a life. The level of your dedds
the level of your because one Is cause a nd the
other effect. you will be loved;
you will be hated. attitude others isth.
sure Indication of their attitude toward you, and tile
way In which you bear toward the world II
the of your conviction as to your to be
kind and or your determination to

all you can at

P. A. G..lItHX:••

Morino. Cal, Dec. 9, 1899.
Dear Brotber hi : I have bee" •

of about, year. Am a
of tbe Cbrlstlan Science Cburcb at
Was last to send tn m, Dal1le
Motber Cburch at but elld not feel
that way. I never have that I wanted to

there. I never bad cl... I
the need of

New. did me so much It 18 ..
that a man a fo;,1 need DOt

•• to live the
and abollt

could not at the w.ys of treatment:
stemlso mlzed and dark. I do not see
many are It.
would prove f or themselves the trutbs of Cbrllltlall
Sclen(:e and wb.t It I,. I know It Is truth. I ...
an Infidtl aud tUI
Into are In the

find 25 cea&*

Co_Uor at LAw.
Member Patent Law AII_lation. AlIlIoclate Am. Socletr

leal En!rineers.

.'eb 1:v.

pIlI

BY ANDERSON ROOT.

Not IoIl1nllllll
Bul lIylDcaDd suvlnl lOur Is done;
Not &osslplng. talklll&. aDd beraUrl llIotber.
But 10Ymgaoll worklllg to 11ft lip. brother;
Not figbtlnl. or quarreling. or belflng OD strife,
But peaceful and happy In ,our eyery-da) life:
Not SbUDDln1 tbe wt:ked••nd tbelr sIos recall.
But living lOur life above them aU;
Not tookllll and searcbln&. the bed to know.
But UsteolDIT. aDd watcblD& yourself to Ifow :
Not bltternen, sare.s., aDd JUdiln& aDOtber.
But a life of partty, tbat belps liP eacb other;
Not talklnl. but dlJlnl, III this life of ours•.
But overcoming aU wltb a masterlul lorcs:
Not a life of wness. of lIOD'ow ..4 care.
Bot a life of usefuln.s to aU fYerywhere:
Not storll' aDd afflictions, tbey .ust cease.
But trlu.pbs over conftlcta. perfed peace;
Not stUdying bow your dUty to shirk,
But beiflg aoll dolD& your every' day work:
Not recaUIDa mistakes In yourlelf of tbe past,
But boldine tbe NOW III your life, boldln& fa.t.
Nol coDdemnlD& anotber, or your lIOD'eWI rec:aD,
But knoNI you.r lporancewal the e.UM of them aU
SO It Is foralvlna:, aDd forliflDc"Hveoty times Aven,"
The yourself, aU; tblsll beavln.

Loll Anaeles, CIIl. -FIlIra P. Howart.

werth.

The author has been for several years a successful
Teacher and Healer in the Divine
• nce, and this work is written to what
eXIJerl.enc:e has was an unfilled want of her

and others a th(lirollgh
of the and efficacy of
tbls modern Christian or MetaJilhyslcal
S:ience.
This work Is conceded to be the most thoiroulgh,

and of the science; the best
and advanced and the most val-

and hulers' assistlilot puli>Us,held.

the creed Is hidden behind the Sermon on
the then all goes for In at the
sermon you the creed i but when the
on the Is behind the creed then
must need go the of the lem
I. so constructed that the gem cannot be seen, you
pflIlctically have no gem, but a setiln:I.--tlel)·



A

Mother; God-onr AU In
ceases to love nS t His children.

w111 the sun of Chds1:lan
set In a of

luch as the have
teen. A little over six years
CblttltlB'D Scle:Dce was 61s1 bro!ugll1t
to- DIY 'Dodct'. I at
called It a of rot-. lot c

Belr g one of thol e
quulltl,re pl:opl.et tb,ou2bt I

1. 10HN.

Idealistic

319

pM1llcular.-, wttIII

$'--
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A limited number of shares of which will be sold at per to secure needed for com-

Or-

ore groW'sand asthe first

above 00 pt r and it would
advances come af1ler dividends
it is not unreasonable to

pUlrcha.st!11 mines within a few
electrilcal for

careful estimate shoW's that 10
richer in the Dromise is for still

""-_!l'-- in the latter her riches."



TiLDEK fOU

GOD 15 LOVE:.
GOD 15 GOOD.
GOD 15 ALL IN ALL.

BLE:55f:D ARc THE: PURE: IN
ME:ART FOR Tt1cY SMALL

SCE: GOD.

t1 MAUCE:.. TOWARD NONE AND Ct1AQITY r0R ALL; Lt:.T
MRM IN G..QQH GIVE:5 U5 TO·SE:r:: THE: RIGt1
4. WASHINQTON. B. C., U. S. A., MARCH. 19

· .
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WILLIAM H WATSON'S NEW BOOK. Reform Christian Science Healers

W. H. WATSON.

The Coun.t: de Lat:our:

189 ILLUSTRATION8.

It II a story or Rcmantlc History, full of Dramatic Inddeat.
Rea1Jatic Sceolll to tbe fall of Nlneveb and tbe DomltJan Cbrlstlan
Persecnt:lon. Tbe Cootesslon Of Raphael .Dd tbe IntrlpllI of
JoseplllDe aDd Napoleon. Partl In tb. time of louis PbUlppe.
Strange Cllaracters and tbrlUinc Eplsodel. full of Life and Actloo.1D
tbe Trlumpb of Cbrtstlanlty.
Prof WaflOo's Works Ire blgbly spoken of by tbe Press of both

Continents.

PRESS CO.Jll.MENTS.
M,ueocer (Parts) .. "Prof. Watson's tuustra-

tlons are perfect works of .rt. His books metlt tbe bllh
praise of being woDdrous. "

Gla.co;v Herald (Scotland) says: "Tbll Is tbe work of an artllt,
IboWlng craDdeur and be.uty." .

Tbe Academy (Loudoo) says: "A very wonderous book."
ChrIstian Union savs: "Tbere Is no Jack of beautiful Imagery.

Tbe book bas m.ny beauties."
Parts Mornlog News says: "Eacb Wustratlon bas been' perfec:tlJ

treate4."
Chicago Globe says: "It Is a wonderful conception of tbe IrtiSt. It
Peoria Transcript says: • Prot. Watson Is III artist of creat

ability."
Totteobam Herald (London) says: "We ClDDOt IPflk too blgbly of

W. H. Watsoo's work, wblcb.ls orlgln.1 and complete"
Newcastle Chronicle (EDgl'Dd) says: "High and elevated ID

tbougbt, sbo.wlllg I perfect kDowlecJge of art. It
London Dally Cbroulde says: "The artist, W" H. Watson, bu

lofty 112015."
Pictorial News (London) says: "Tbe illustrations are satisfactory

ID ever'S respect."

eo CENTS POST-PAID.

W. H. WATSON,

5J2 TENTH ST. N. W.. WASHINGTON, D.C.

AD per80DI wbose nalDes are published In tbese colUIIIDS bave the
1IIdor...eot of tbe Reform Christian SdIllCl Churcb AssodatlOD u
Healers and Practitioners, and tbose wlsblDC tbelr services CID write
In confldeoce.

Col. C G. BRADSHAW,
WasblDgton, D.•. ,1303 H St. N. W.

IlKS. IlARY C. SABIN,
WUblDgton. D. C ,812 D St. N. E.

LEE CRANDALL,
WasblDgton, D. C" 1332 W St. N. W.

T. O. CRAWFORD,
Wasblngtoo, D. C., 407 Spruce St. N. W.

JOHN H. TURNER,
WasbIDgtoo, D. C., SlZ lOtb Street N. W.

DR. JOSEPH Q REI!D,
Wasblngton, D. C., 201 PI. Ave. S. E.

PROF. W. H. WATSON.
WasblDgton, D. c., Sl2 lOtb St. N. W.

•. C. SABIN, JR ,
WasblDg'oo, D. c., 812 D St. N. E.

JUOOE J. MACKEY,
WasblDgtoo, DC., 4Z9 6tb St. N. W.

MRS. LUTHER E. N. OnE,
WasblDgton, D. C., 812 D Street N. E.

MRS. FRANCES KERR,
WasbloltoD, D. 1113 14tb Street N. W.

P. B. ANDERSON,
• WasblDgtol1, D. C., S12 10tb Street N W.

You Can FHI Your' Ute WIth' Joy! .
If you will read "Seven Rssays on the AttalD.

ment of Happlnesf" by K'lle Atkinson Boehme,
Sl1bj 1. Rest; 2. The Universal Heart; 3.
The Universal Mind; 4. Tile Conqttest of Death;
5. Immortal Youth; 6. The Secret of 0 ;ulence ;
7. The Source of EIealth and Beanty. Thousands
of readers are tesllfying' to the wonderful power of
these Essays to uplift the mind and lead to
of advene conditions. They brlllg Health and
Prosperity I Price only $1. Addrns the Author,
K\te Atkinson Boehme, lSZ8Corcofin street.
Washington, D. C.

[tfJ

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.
Mrs. Francis Kerr, a graduate of the second class

of the Metaphysical University has located at 1113
Fourteenth Street Northwest this city, and has four
beautiful and hstefullv furnished rooms where she
receives her patients. Mrs. Kerr is doioi Rrand
work with henity. abscent ·patients. God
is with her.

D,igitlzedbyCoogle
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Book

"Whotd I shall 8ee for
thCIUgh my relus be consumed

25 27.
Chri6t1an Scientists may well

as in its nalrrathe
contend which

called is Dot aD f( rce In
human but Is a delnslon created carnal
mlnd-a mere mental It Is "the
lence in .. the
mortal error vanishes
Immortal
In case as In every other where a

princIple is tested Its extreme the
se,rerltvof the test served to make its virtue aU
more as the more the heat
of the more
pure amid the dross and ashes that surround
SatarL Is therelo to tle all evil

the All Good.
arc:hang1el A ,....u ...... and doomed never to

declared rule of action was
the words he thou mv
preme of the
dares the holiESt. He

in company among
His the power to

anJ an mati, ..
tvt'llfif'A the ceaseless conflict
called evil.
The result of the conflict In this case serves to il.

lustrate the final of uath over error and
with an auured in

will in el"ery coutest prove
forces ofcarual mill.d. It should be observed
altltlolligh the upon Satan the condl.
tion that he should spare life. Yet him.
self had the oower to it. or that he was
aware and he was moreover, to exercise it
his vidous wife who said to him replwslcbJfnlly
"Dust thou still retain 'hine ?

God and die. 9.
Bat soul of the howe'{er may

he the of cast upon like St a.
loned never even in his mo.t ex.
ueme never lost in the of

man
The chief

.lPPLIED CHBISTIAN SCIBNCB, OR DIVINB
PHYSICAL HBALING.

.f
Met8t:1hyslcs, is to the
from the of carnal Jhind.

lOllldiUle Is a dellus:lon that per-
verts th the haleful of fea•.
It Is fear tbat invests with the f 1m
and of the real.

wriltlng in the agony of his so called dlseal!e

[CoPJrllcllt<td b7 OLIVER C. SABIN.1SOO ]

its came whE:n he eX1c:laimied.
which I feared is come upon me, and

I was afraid of is come uuto
25·
The source of bls was WlltDll11.

who is to have inflicted it but
carnal mind.

Ieatned critics that the Book
of is not an bat a sub-
Ume poem. iu truths are
eXli>resse:dwith power of the order.

this may he so, it beams allover
with the ot Divine and it is the
book ia the Old Teatament which dis:tinc:t1y tea,ch«:8
the of the dead with tbe firm assurance
that conld have come from faith.
declared:
"I know that my Redeemer and that He

shall at the latter upon the eatth.
thclugh after my skin worms del!itroiY this
in my lesh shall I see



..
,

when

but with

slgaalllzes most strilkilligly the

of a delusion

td••lph of JIlind over matter.
lie was .fillcte. not

the mal
carnal mind.
When tea1ized that God Is

and Etl!rnllll
of Divine

tae wkale of DI.
viae Is that man was made
iJl tae likeaess of God.
AU who ..d the Bible as a Di-

revelatioD. concede this fact the
Cblrill,tla.a Scientist alone from It the true
dedact.ns and them to the Reeds of man.
Cb,rllitll,n Science is founded upon no new truth.

Indeed no trnth is new. for truth is and ex-
Isted as It does now in before the
uulyerse beat
• created

We
we mean to denote
ita disco"f'erv
We Ie-am from sclenG:e there

are Itars so from our earth that rays of
that now reveal them the eye of man, must

have started from them not than thous-
and years ago, alth traveled downward
in their radiant of one hundred
and thousand miles in a second of tlmt'.
Hence when such stars come within the scope of
our we behold them not as are but as

were for the rays of the
form the surface emits them. Yet those
stars may have been their rays doW'll
for .ountless ages upon realms in God's vast crea-
tion where a more sun
up the blush
Wit:hOll1t form and and dal,kness
iacpofthe "Itisthns n.'._..__,_,
its ceaseless march lD'ivi.nelty

nor my

And a.pan

He maketh

his sufFerlngt

his final reclOlllpl:lou from the
it

for his

in His
"Is there any number

whom doth not His
"How then caa man be God? or

how can he be clean that is born of a woman?
••Behold even to the moon and it not;

yea the stars are not pore In His
"How much less man th1t Is a worm? And the

80n man is a worm xxv, 2·6.
that conscious that he was
in the of and to take his

cune from man and the convictions of his
im:molrtal sool repJlled
"To whom hast thou uttered words? And whose

came from thee 4.
the my breath is met and the
of is In my nostrils.

not
tnt1lUIl" utter deceit.

forbid that I should you; till I die
I will not remove mine Integt1ty from me.

righteoU'1ness I hold and not let it
heart shall not me so as '

3Z4

ent:ered no
ltailidilil at
Ia this he

met will I trnst in Him:
mine ow. ways before Him.

"He al.o be my ; for a hYPOlt:rllle
.not come before Hla.

"Eie1llo1d now I h....e ordered my caDle, I know
I .h,l1 be j us:tlfied ....- "'"
It tau be sees, was

abllilelloen.t, eves ia his bitterest
of Hke.. acc:tlltl4
bar .f a aortal
... a f..dame-tal prlaclple.f

of DIylae
aever affirm of

to be trae.
His who were

counselors all rneraed
and rebuked him for UIIertilag his Intlear:1ty. one t.f
them to in that pUll muter
ia the charches of to as

.IIl1lL&!C1I: t or detlpair
boJllda.re of his terrible afflilctic)us.
to no mlllteJial cause, and
heJlUlllg to materia medica.
Driven to the verge of detlpalr

he exc:1altned
"God hath deJllvlere:d me to t.e and

me over the hands of the wi.ked. Yet
he deelared :
"Thotlgh He



physlcallcience

astronomer
the treatment that he

he gave the lie to the faith of
error, like the dies and every

in sacred tellD.o]ie of reform rests upon
We

luclefinit1ely ofmomentous truths that
cern the of mall1kind,

earnest seekers after
when

fellow-men and lessen the snm
met denial and the

affects his and teaches
true in the DIvine ecoaomy ODce re-
can never be may say

of It. "Ils seat is the and its voice
of the of the world." pro-

fesses to teach DO new prilDclpl1e,
and that are evolved alike
from natural and revealed and

in the and
since the grey of histor:y.
• The power of over matter

of Divine as a curative
hav! be!D demonstlatt:d for tholUlaDd5 of years and
up to this the of J:::<.IIlYPL,

of and the Brahmin and
Iodia. Wnile Christian are

not to be classed with luch sorcerers or maiters of
black art the fundamental truth
metaJ,:,hysical fact that underlies the system
pra1cttce. the of which has ensLble:d

them to exercise miraculous
in fact but the natural law

thO,Ug]lt tr'an!lfer!encie. in that which was
a mere mental as it

one mind upon appear to be
and on man's mental and consti.
tution With the same torce and IS if it were
an actual visible to the senses.

practice, whIch eXI)loita
kn,aw:ledl'e. and often Delrverts to base 111:ie:> what

research into me A.
in one vital

or

it had

to
stam
use of

year••
aud non.

their
the

pas!linl' thr1ong:h an
the tree on which
the Incident as nf lllnVVlIllltlilOL

apl:letl1ce to eat

• and that man has bnt late
er to his own spl.ritual littaUlltio.ns.

that he has Dot looked HeaVCln91rarli, IiE!arc:hbill'
it wIth the clear eye of atone

earth born of martal errJr.
able ns to the of immortal
ever shinillig bl!vond.

seen an

unless
deemed it
It remaiDI!ld

te1lectual .,isioD sul.llDsed
"tbil'Otlgh nature up to natare's in
the and Its qullck'entld as it de-
scended to the grcl,ull1. the l.w of attractlon and

AS he delaoilltrated, is the silent
force that holds tlle earth and aU
In their orbita.
Yet that law was aad ope:rating

pot'eDcy "wnen tile stars sang
for the first time and before lithe sweet
of Pleiades" were UpoD the hellVeU, or "Arc-
tnrus lOllS" had
match in the meridian
the AllllligJllty.

hot18e,vlfe had for DUUlberless pllleradollS
aottced the lid ef .. iron rise and fall as
water beneath it 'at the mech-

alone him on
that the force
steam couldthns rellierated

be to the use man.
thC!1"etlpoll1. ezcrted his inv'entive
a mechanical structure for

as a tractive £nd and the
the was the steam
that has the world's commerce, and
pr()mot1!,11' the freer circulation of the members

of the human among each other hastenecl
. the time when all races of men shall bound to-

in fraternal peace, and shall not "learn war
any more." Galileo demonstrated truth
the ellrth makes an annual revolution on Its
and that the sun does not set as It apl>ea:rs to

bnt is almost in its orbIt at
the rate of about one mile in
For that the of a

doomed him to a
where it is trite that he recanted the truth that
had to relieve limbs from their galllln.g
CIlIIlDJIlI, bnt Cunsoled himself (or his



true
so

Scieillce re:(:og;ni:ii:es man's
and

PJ1:araoh, this is the

work of the Christian
howe:ver. does not UJ:OD any knowiledJ[e

forces humau
ural law. as a true
assnred falth the power

Is "the way, the
power constitntes the

that attest him as one of chosen ambas-
sadors to sin-sick humanity
Not Is power assured to him In the last

utttred Christ upon earth as above
he has the aunrance prl=vl,onI91y

that he
power; If he

ua
Brahmin ancl
rather claimed
to distant VUJI.uIl.'.

as to space,
of mental

anthorities as the
above refened to
lUI'rvfn,O' In India.

and
the Psalmist:
"0 Thou hast searchtd me and known me;
"Thou kaowest my and my uptlsing,

Thou understandest my. cif.
1-2.

18- 19'
In the of office! s of the

made dutlDJ!' the In
1111'1"lnO' the year It is stated that the
posi8essed means -of
gence that were
without auy aud the nature of the

with Its and vast
rendered signaling imlpossible either

rockets or any other
were known to announce

or ,.t from to
dred miles away within one honr after
Ul9'1t..,rll upon Sir

and others have more recently stated
pelrSOl1al Il:l1101lrJe<lge, that the

adlnitted, or

In
shall

away, my
35·

IICII.lUllI, recog-

not a

them that b:ellev,e:
out devils;

serpeElts, and If
not hurt
aud

eXIi>felSS terms

eterns.uy from those who
upon what the

the Newtonian
has been all authorits-

tlve modern writers on mental phJl]o,lophytbat lOwe
mtlSt never assume a I,.;ause to account
for auy effect may be to a
nallurll1 cause!'
In the the sincer'lty of their

terms.

Inhleres in Chlrlsf[an-SClenl:e
and sets upon it the COIlSeleraUng

as a Me'tap:hy-

"The power of tbougbt,
Tae ••r;tc of tbe mind."

maliticlans who
him to

enchanltmEents the wrci.g)lt
of this and may rea-

reJ[ar'ded as In achievements
the transference.

mat either assnme this to have been the case,
all the auy

of a mere on their
or to them mlrac:nl()U9

"These
my name

and asserting it as a vitl111zlng
for the and not a melle

dormant 'he Ch:rlstlan

element is per "ect faith In the
pr1om.ise of - after his resurrec-

the halo of Heaven bis

...-



at the

"

more memorable it
It would be natlllrallt' a!lSUll1ed,
mOlt in the "odor of lallctU,

up Into a

de(:1ar'at!.on: UI bt()u.ll:ht
could not cure

we are told
llUIUI1'l:VI', who states that when

came the discJ);lles to
could not we cast him out?'
said onto of your

1 say onto you, If ye
ofmustard seed ye 8ay onto

mCluntain, Remove to yondler
it shall remove; and shall
onto yoa., 16-20.
And that to heal is rec10rdled

apr>atles in one case, and
fonr cho3en as

J and the
U would now
accordiug to an ona:racllous sYll1em

_n.. tlov of his DIvine mission to
he will shame to
his lamentable failure.
Then will the voice the scoff:r

the even deli'ont Chrisltiatls jloln:lng
lond refrain to the of Clllrlslt!aJl
forge1ttitlg that when the father young mq

pos,seased of a him to

"

pre-

'Have

soever"
receive
22-24·
the

mnst be 10 all

gUlualllty of H" .....n"l
in . the 1011,owinj,t

as never man
anllwedag salth unto

presence a beltledllction
the of C8t1tlpbatnt
He re1b:es prclph1et J:l,UJli,a.

is not in
the mo'ontains.
the
small

12 13.
Before u-pon missiou hemust

realize in his heart of hearts tha t he has un-
sullied the of he stands
rig1b.telluS before and that he can ex,claim
all iu his "Behold my ,
witness is in heaveu and my record is OD "-

19'
For this PUlrpo:se he mIke a

imll1artial self arrlligtling him-
as it we:e, 'at the bar of his OWtl en-

COI1!IC),enl:::e before he crosses the thres-
hold of sick chamber" there in no'

of he must himself
iu the Truth" He must de-

termine the to which he at·
and above all whether he has as-

1l1n'pdl1v come "in the of the Son of
uoto a man, unto the measure of the stature
of fullness of 13.

in
"For I Slly onto you,

say unto this Be thou reJltlol'ed,
thou cast into sea. and shall not

but believe that those
shall come to

invoke it
love" that "clutletl1
That power wU:I1Oltlt

every other
a



lu

of the

Hence as
Bible

lI11
reveta.
of their

cer1:aln'ty that
"Made In the
collellUllon that

...n·..A,,'....... and Ilot
not stated • proposUICl1l
that which mast

mallUiertlly true throulJhoiUl, f'..... tlt",_

SUJpreJDe Source
beaLyerlS and

slllcerUy doubt or
Uan"bnRarP"

Imrlort it is idelltical with that which It
til material or but

appearance.
such is the

world In eommon we be pn!pa:red
to as we can to a

Blbl.lcal mellnlJ:lg of the
warrants

Christian base upon It
We are entitled to to its cOllSuuction the
......,.A..... rule all that

when a term or is we
must seek its true III some
work 011 to it relates.
this it a biblical we JDast look to
for and that mast
who I&cn!d as a

standard

literat1l1re. the

as-
and

we shall
of the

the
to rescue

ad%I1ODllt1cln of the
8JIl 8uswer to
of the

aud
me,diulUCIIl and prayer.

he
thus him-f. that the

his

that there
ulierllyl11g It to which i.t

em,pJo:yed to d8JIl

haJ'1D(lllly "in the

rel:lgil)US matters as It is ill me-

the
Ch:rlst:l1Jl Sdellce I we shall 17ery

be like
ud
cor-

Christian Sci4tlltlst is also a soldier of
PIJllolllled uot for war but for peace.

WitihOtlt but He .
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Tellllp]:ar of old III tJae
Jerll1sallem from the Ullllpellkable

he seclludEKl bllmae!U

we have thrioUI:h ditllgellt
prelhenllioll of the prilllciples

4·
It Is to all sound

ShOiDld be a soud



011.

the "1Iost

and not the man
is

"

"All of you 8I'e chUdren
8.1 Paalm 6.
It Is of such a UIV'lllC cre:ation, tho
ma:l1-spilrltual becaule God Is

of that Cblristlan SCltlnce aml,Dl8
must be In

disease. In this it
sertt' the supremacy of the immortal over
mOI1al; the parlUl10iunt IOVluelgni!tv of
imbued with love and intel..

and woll1dE!lfully

l:!lellrlv revlea1t!d In the

Jlge:nce over ear1:h1y in81enlllte. flee1t1ng
matter.
And this

oastrate in pr'lctllce, guided
of that •'So of RlllhlteoUSllesS,
with In his
We deal with

cotll1posed of J:luuu....
and

spe:cinlen of the average
to make one laundred thousand mateb'es.
It usumes

Is as
Ofl'llDic form pos8eSlsed
alent to add.ing tog'iethlel'
cipller. will
addition of noihltllg

ra.-
re-

which must
emlbod:ledJ In

as Is appare:l1t
eonsldered as corjporlal uC:U.l&;,:S.
ardmal structures vary 10 'IIIIIi,rl",l"
one could not be recog'lllized as res<em'blitlg 8Jlotller,
but are as in cue direct
In all their we are forced in
IOn to conclude the term Hit-nAil.'"
feIS to tD8J1'S .pi,rltual

man tbelreln deslgnlites
in whom God is lmllgeld.
His can exp:ress<ed

of the Div'ine

.....11....." ... and we
unavIlmng to determine

of man whose race was
Cresto,r's, since there Is a

oIHI.er1i7ed not In the
races of men, In individuals of same race.

average Hottentot differs In as marked a man-
ner from the or man of a.

both In the his facial and
cranial and as the dull
labldc)us us differ. In appearance warhorse
that the afar" whose "neck Is
clothed and "the of
nMtrUs Is terrible." Yet the Hottentot can u

delclare, as the "I a.m a man,"
for each posseases an immortal lOul which makes
manhood and both stand within the
of for u the

Paul declared to made
blood all nations 26.
brCllth4!rhlood wu Christ in

prsyer that he gave to us. which intended
in<Uvldtlallly commences with the

'R'Atluor " and relCClla the
1UDlrnIllf tluongl10Ult, thus it u the prayer



dces Dot

hUllllan soul Is vlr1taally
atbeistu, bllottlng ont at once Its neogllit.1

conSCiC)USIlelS of

In batUlJIlg
mortal error cannot Co131Q:rm
the opt!ration

Cb:ristlan Scllentlst thus cOIDpr'ehl!nd,tDg man
splr1t:nal and when called upon

to treat the makes no or examIna-
tion to ascertain his ra:tte:nts disease. He
knows it as hi

every so·caUed as bnt the manifes·
tation in tl::e mortal of a virulent

carnal
He such delusion has its real

and effective cause in and the removal of that
canse is esseutial to the realization of health
the afflicted pat.1tlllt.
Fear Is of God's J(jve

from a want.f faith in His prclmi:se,.
He who in the sincere of

can declare to his I walk
the of the shadow of death I will fear no
for art with me, rod and
comfort me," will never enter into that
recogrlfze any evil that helshould ......

effort of the .vU'lU'l:; Me:taJ;lhyt\ic:al
to dr1vlIlL2

the delll10nistratioa tlUoUlth
fed reelllz:ation, that "God Is " and thlmdfore
canDol afflict dlliease man whom He made in
His
That Is the creator of iPVf-rvlrhtl1llF

that and that all that He bas Cle:.tel<! 15goou,
and that dlliease so called
All Good never created

He to the revealed
man is in all his attributes as
wheu at his creation. God prcInOnn(:ed

" and that the very law
he is in his Crieat,)r

and therefore man must be
from which Is to and is a

of mere mortal evoilltion has its
in death.

A· prlsl)ner
nine lashes

entered
name of

and

power.
looked to it for
uJ.:ou own
to the sick.
the

has
make and election Iiure"
will not raill to see that nature Is
and its are all as pufe-.:t
He not act upon mad

Is a chord which must be
in to restore to man

must ever

of well
adclressed to Its practiltloDlers

..All Dature 18 but art llDko1lO to tb•••
All cbaDce direction wllieb tllon DOt ....
All dlscurd Iuu'II'lODY DOt aaderstood.
All partial evil aalversal 1OOd.Of

comes to
bondlilge 'ceases, and

Christ
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the mistake of
the materia medica physi.cisln does not to
C81stfl!tat:e and reform becauEe

unlnt1elllgellt matter. the of
that carnal mind Is the

I.:UI,pU,L, and so called is but a de-
of its creation and a material

that can be cured a mechanical agency, or CllIeml-
ea1 rescllveIlt.

R. I., some years ago:
ha'v.ing been sentenced to receh'e

stealiJDg, the sheriffon the apjpolntc!d
and on for

was pol,ntc!d
at once hurried off to the wb.lPl?ing

man bore the his
wellrlDI2a M
close when the s':terlff said to "I that

this severe wlll reform you," broke old
a and it won't reform

it may teach you to be more cartfnl here-
for I will yOtl for

wllllpl?ed the wrong JUan; I'm not E;dlwllrds, tll0t1lgh
the same name; a witness held

to in a mnrder case."
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to pro..
de.

**

e1ftct on
sUllbeam m118t

*

carnal mind mus' be
restored to

and no .error

****

Is because of the we have Im:polled
upon own vested powers,
ourselves to one who the of
sun down upon his face closes his eyes
and the God constrains no
man to his free
He has made man sufficient to to
otherwise he would be inc.apable

tuous as virtue resistllng
tion a volluntary
than a sense of
But for this power of agency.

man would as it were, an
moved a contrivance
all his acts wblch he
no power to from.
He who has this Divine In htssotlLl,
in doubt whether he posse!lSe8

an

),(etaphylllics recoglllzc!8 no

the

despair, and
as the
of the

It has entered upon the
downward to mental and

the d ISlslm:lnat:ion
He who is controlled

that

lIl1der its d01ID.hlation
grass and the t1 ()1Wel:'8

tree.
It has riveted all the irons that fetter human

and It heralds its to the slave wlltb--
.. fhe crack ofthe wblp Uke shots In battle."

It is remarkable that the idols worsllliPl:»ed
lIealtbellS are all carved witb hide0118 {aces clLlcnl-
ated to excite fear in the In the
collection of these idols in the British
Musenm and in the at Wash-

there is not one countenance.
are from and

India. terrors" serve
the that fear is the most

of error and the

moral deltenera.cy.
In

WSO
one who would break a



malice
that it seeks to carry out a

nature that cherishes is 0'1 .......1.... de):)ra,red.
mind hu no stronlrer allies than those sw

to aid it in its in the
of maJl1.
Hatred Is the direct of alld the

wise says stlrreth np
but love covereth all 12.

which the Paw terms "t1le
co:ncllpisCE!!lCe." is aU sins the most gao

and the most 'disastmu
consequences upon the indivIdual and
the . into siD. he
calrru:s a normal pelsti1lence.

commission of any
some of gle:amtng

his mIn to tell that
CtU·vh:''''liL and that the
be rekindled
blows out the of CODscience In his

leaves him In utter darkness. When a man or I
woman is polSessed it the devil may take a

so far as are for will do
his work on thE!lDE.ehres.

recitlr12 Pilate's of uWhOll1
I release unto you, Baral.bas. or

is called Matthew
"For he knew had de-

livElred him."--Mlltdlew
is like the as it goes.

ge1ttlng more and more unclean as It roDs on.
Hence it must be cheeked a t very bell:lnn.iDg.

is the cue with envy, that
with evil desire aud then to the
delstrll1ctlve aot. If we do not master
will muter us.
Hatred and malice are cloiseJv rElJat:ed. for Joath.
abhorfnce aJI1d extreme aJI1ger are cOlDltldSied III

name?"
for we

as a minor
it Is ODe of

the
"-Prov.

tra:l1sgre&lidon, I am
in .e."':"'" .8 Cn,VUIJl

"--M:aUhe'w A.A.""U. 20.
man aJI1d

to free
mind which is the
that walketh in

are

is generally rt!garded

sound heart Is the life
envy the rottEnDel!1Il of the

real

He is not "whole" unill

pluclked his
came out

as

no man was ever possessEld
one hu abided in
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are
We are to

In this case, u is a term de1Jligllatilng
II dlv'islc)n of the R01I1aJ11 army, aJI1d consisted
thcluslmd men. It is to be that no Chlrfstian
8cllen1tlst will ever be called to deal

in anyone case.
he can act aJI1d cOlmclently

conSCiC)USlless that he is
exc:1ai:m with the

II increased
tft4"'1'"ll'n!:.,,1i energy, aJI1d thns master every emergency
'lVith the power of a in the of

I am with yon

revenge,
These are all belletttng
them may appear

them is injurious to the health of man's soul.
In order that we may treat and

aJI1d warn them
ClE!arllv UDderstaJl1d
each of them.



and
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rich hath an evil eye, and
shall come upon

A&vu,,22.

upon
of God upon
"I am that all LUlU",!!, that

stretcheth forth the heavews .h'it spre deth
earth fru:strlltet;h the

tokens ofthe liars and maketh diviners mad!'-
Isaiah 24-25.
Christ to Satan the of

IHU'IUIli:...un...... he a lie he sptaketh of
own, for he is a liar and the father
44·

The In'l1'etrate liar is the
the of socJlety
mint coins money.
He is one of the D\ost difficult sinners to heal

cause he has seared his conscience as with a hot
and trained It to truth.

Cbleatlng is a vice of and has its snorce in
coveto\'18r.css or the desire for

i8 one In which eacb
he has the other or some ad'Vatltail'e,
whereas that there should be

in every transactioll
man and man, nnlefs one to

the other an ad17anta.ll:e in the :lien un-
hOllreve:r. the rule as if it

were writen :_41Do others as you will notIet others
do you."
Il is of

the nAt't'l'1Ii17e
80 he tba.t riches and uot
leave tht m in the midst ofhis and

at his shall be a fool.
Solomon
"He

on whom It is 1Dlllicted. It is jealotuty
in that
he ..id:

"]lWII>UlIY Is ernel as
are coals of which

"-Prov. 6.
form be

those who Is a sin that is most
unwholesome to man's mental and moral constltn-
tlon. and are close the liar

a cheat in if not in act. He to
a numero\'18 class whose habitual
truth gave dse to the old

Hamlet.

:Milton to

says:
and

be par-
having eBClILt=ed" the

lust:'-2

resllBtitlg thi.
Wfl!leltled man, that I am! Who

death ?"
treats of it in

• EYtI lie tileD _, ON,"
whieh more all

beRi!ltlv animalism WI'ClIUg]lt the
and Oomorrab, and the of Balin' lion.

Gitlboltl, the states that the dC!:cJline and
fall of the Roman was due to the
tu1tlridled lust
It was the first in order of all the ains

denounced and in hia sermon on
:IIount- It Is the most insidili)\'18
ofall grOWl it feeds on

until the end comes
It asasiled evert

who says of "1 had not
the law had thon ahall not

the command-

these is not a
and absence in such a caBewould argue the want
of proper it sin-
ful Inordinate and tuJI\'18',itilllbJ,e, lE:ad:lng
to unmerited and false accnsatlo\'18 wi th-
out any known fact to them.
It Is then m08t

thiltlking, and is the
one It and the one who Is the Innocent

takers of the
rornt'l1itlCl.n that is in the
Peter i, 4-
The in his to

ScJ:ipt:urc!S defines jesilotJSy as H a of
dis,ho:ne!;ty in the " but C\'18tom

the term a far more exl,enl1ed ap!)lic:ati>on.
think it may pro'perlly

earuest desire to
atfectiolDs of an01ther

else.
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de-
ofthehnman
the fuoctioa

them
the health of

.. •••11." imllOrl:ant that

BKAI.ING THE ABSENT.

in the thatWeare

nbe his owa countenance. He so da'ulHld over
the of In with the of hfJ
own vile that it is most difficult him to
realize his true spilritualieleultitv
Yet all of thee can be cleansed and healed

stored to their
utter infection carnal for mortal
must to truth and eternal
triUDllph over trausltOl y evil.

cannot tbe of God.
AlthcltlRh the diamond be sullied aDd marred the

of its material remains.
the Great who was the

first to discover aud the power of the
declared me a on which
to rest my lever and I will lift the world."

in the
an 1who Is Uthe the

to His cross as the imllD017ab:le
reits the Divine lever that lifts up

mal:llty to and per:fect

to becaolte he
that he cannot recog.

Is a common when a man
dies to ask "what did he leave behind him ?" Bat
it is of far more concern to leam what he sent

him; for if he relied 0t! rlclles for salvat:loD
or failed .to up "treasure in " he may
find • him than he can
and the whole his soul
may
As to it is the most in manner,

and the meanest in of all sins.
A defind it as "the that vice

pays to It is a t· i bute
rel:ldt!red, fOJ cares for the Imi-

and the real. He decleves himself
comes to believe that he can deceive

God his counterfiet that adh'!!res to the
fJrm and shuns the substance of rellgi,on.
He Is a master" In cere-

monies, ever in full dress as a hat never
any work. The difference bellwtleO
prayers and his are well illastrated in

the poem:
••A beaar b3f lItopped at a rlell III.D'. door.
'I am lmnUlaD4 "earf aall sick aD4
SaId the beIlIU' be,., a. tbe tear· drops roDe:l
Dow11 hla tbID dletllrl, blaDc:hellYltb "ant aD4 celd.
'Ob &I",.e a cnIIt fro. your hoard to-daf,
To btlp tbe poor be, GO bll "a,.'
'Not a cnIIt, DOt a cramb,' tbe deb man aaI4,
"Be 01 aD4 ...11: for ,our daDy bread.'
n. dell man "oat to the pu1lIh dllU'Cb.
AIICI his fMII II"O'l' .,a", aI be trlld Itl porell,
AII4 the bambi. poor, mlltatarlll .....
Dr." back to let tbe man PI"
Tbe W'fICe ...., aD4 tbe dIorai b,...
Aroet aD4Il1Wt11e4 tbroup tile loDe IIIeI 4111 :
Tb. tllel1d:lman kallt aD4 tbe praJ. be aaI4
WaI, '01", al tllIl daf oar daD, brH4 ' ..

gOJld-J,aCtld robe of hYl)OCJriSY
the ghastly ske:1etc)o

UWoe and Ph,arlaetlS, b,ypocI'ltesl
ye are like uato whited

................ appear beautiful oU1tW8Lrd,
of dead men's
" " "uYe ye gelDer'.tllon

escape the damnation of heJll"-MaUh,ew



and

heal.

can

but must
as God la

Chlristian Scien(:e h'calJlng is not t fFected
per:son:1I1 e:lhclrtatloltl, the aetul COJpol'e&l

never he nect'ssary to
that make him free

C'l1lrh,t!Il'" Sdence, or Divine
tolerates no of i

All of Its fundamental prclpolslUons
are as troe.
lt is based on Etlernal its

tlODS made t freet!ve We
to its work for its and to that we shall
now address ou:rselve's, llnd to the heal·

are abseut and at a
from the Christian Science nr.2 ....tt.

of the hea11lng
it comes from
SCI'ibeld or limited
dominalte and all space,

that bas marked the of
scientists to master the cecult laws that

control the forces of the material world around
and the failure of the of

materia medica to the of the
various organs in the human should lead them
to ' low" when come to and
condemn the (If the Christian Scientist.
Unlike those ebal tered dose!s of who

burden human of which
with of which know he deab with

and therefore the true
life and health which In.

here in him as the of aud who as such
must be from tbe touch of or the
corrosion of

to in the re:alm of also
the fact tbat in deaf and dumb the inmates
are awakened every three blows struck
on a base the s<Jund of which I:ot pos.

have been the ears 01 those
and which must have been the of

mental tJ us COL the
tea,cb:iD2 of Christian that our nal seasea

f'plrllllal, and that matter has in it neither life

came and be.
1011211t him to heal hts stck servant who sick

this Dh'lne
to go II'

I am n·

scientists who have
admit that

which the carrier
the

base of a is
the distance of even

Inst! uIlDerlt, the itself
as if

em,phasize8 his of the Divine
of man's and the·

intl:rdlependlmt and harmonious relation of all Its
Man cou to bow his head in

confessed defeat of his to lift the curtain that
veils the ofthe nbvsical __ I •• _ ... -

orn.lth.ologists of those
themselvs to the

cannot the law
is in his far

patlUe;s air.
A bird of that has beeu takt n from the

dove cote afltr trained in cOllDp,aratively
short in a cove:ed cage to a

released one thou!and miles in mid..
oceaIl, ascends in a to the opper

and after around for a
starts on its far career, the true course back
to its which it reaches In about hours
or less.
Manifiestlly it conld not have Bown

It had the blank horizon around and
let loose in mid ocean; it had no land· mark to

Lnd no doubt it followed a homewatd
which it but which the

mind of man has not concelv-ed of.
Phvsllcal Scilenlce are to

principle n;on which the sound
rej:rodulced In another at a



? or wbither

cover me. eVeD
me.
"If I say the dIJrknellS

the shall be
"Vea the dalrkness

shlneth 8S the d81rkllless
aJre both alike to thee. Psalm 7-n.
Chr1l1;1an SCientls1ts are more concerned however

about the fact that uot
power to heal the sick than

which

We have cited in this of articlE.,
several of over vast
spaces that are well aud u
actual nccarreuces in secular JOtlrnals of the
est statldln.g.
Yet iu cases, the tb()UI:ht of ODe

mind was C011VE:ved from afar to another either to
WaJrD or for the transmlssiou of IntellllgeJl1ce

mlHitluv movements as pralcticed )11 the
.... u .......;;;"'. the cotldi1tioilS were as

for the conveyance ollnetltal Im:preiS6iil)us from mind
to mInd as those that nelrtaJln in the he'L11tllg of
absent Christian ::Jeteace.

re(:lpllents of messages ia the cases
were Dot and at the instaat

wbereverwe
God

sayof Him in

as totia. or
..cia Is the cue I,

me:liDben .,. llefena Cll:rtatlan Science Charcll
....leelatl(.a. fa tlli. hear-

COIll1ml1Di<)D. he can eltablla1l a
PeI:"f'a'lllnil[ senile of His and lb.
reallziing that is He can rest bIa

lerl91elly on the of
whatsoever Je shall ask In prayer. be-

Ue'vinJIt. ye shall reeeift. 22.
U Aad the pm,.. of faith shall K",e the and

the ••11 ra_lda ",.,15.
pro'....eI are limit

the

whole trom that

man was to i.
him not of any faith
because the faith of
aid for their atBtcted mead
into presence

as well have
that

of the son be of
forghren thee."- itiatthew

woman of Canaan did not
"vexed
to be

336

and therefore
of 10-ll:allea--tnat
and man the child

per:fect with Him
and hence must be in
realization to the who

at the saDle time mast be made to realize that
the of he cannot suffer from

he terms and that the that he
labors under is a delusion calnal
mind.

must also be a pelrfe<:t rleallzation
.ILlCilucr. that is Immortal truth and lult»st:ant:ial

aud that matter is but mortal error aud un-
and that error cannot tril1mlph over

or evil over
It Is to a coDlplete SI)lrl1tual realllza1tion

of that the healer who is to
upon the as the
rays of the sun. should In cOll1sc:iollS

commuDion God.

WON:Y that should come under my
word and mv

healed.U was not uttered
u 21rie"oasly tormented" but to
Invoked to heal him. It was. way.
and as thou hast so be it dooe Ul1to thee.

his senrant was in the same hour!'
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own,

witches.
bnt can never do any
find an truth
in some as a prc!Ci()\1S
sometimes found In the shell of the common uy:ne:r.

the power of a person to influence his
mE!Dt:a1ilty the or mental state of one who
Is distant from is affirmed in
popnlar __., __... that has come down to us from

with whom it was current sixteen
hundred years ago, ., Some one is
me for mv eats are II

I do Dot walk alone,
No more I treat!,

But IWlft 00 my life bal ftOwn ;
My soul-bow comforted I

Mrs. : had a beautiful rulizatlon .f
the truth that time has no over us to
us or age us or us what we
rime is man's and has no
life or or or any other
Is and somt' time In the future.
Is the salvation,' I do not live in the
do I my to the future. Now is
ness of time the fulnt'ss of realization."

I do Dot walk alon.,
My God, UDSetD, appears,

He speakS to me In tender ton.,
ADd all lilly patbway cheer,.

I do not walk alone,
His strength my streolth Ihall be,

For I bav. claimed Him as mine own,
Aod fouod r.wet liberty.

that there is a IIlay dUfet
as to the attributes that ascribe to Him.

this is a and
cannot be as it confirms n&lnral re-

the of Divine revelation.
Christian Scientists can invoke the same

arip1rnelJt to their contention that the
power of one mind may mould the thlI)UI?:hlt8
and convictions of another for such has been
the nnlversal belief of all races of men, as shown in
the earliest annall of the human race. This princIple

tranf for many ages, unhapp:ily
been nl"'rVf',rt,·it to base uses. It is the basis African
VClOd,ovlsDI1, the most ancient of sorcery aad
of the art of necromancy In all oriental
and the of so·called animal mag-
UCI:UU:Il, rlega,rdilng all of which we say

say of their
may do nnco

u.<::U'-""', without the intervention
su'pelrnsLtn'ral power to heal the we mllY

ratiolllal1ly come to the conclnilon that there is a
mental wave, or which the
thoagl1t of the healer is on the mind of
his which to it as the metal

feli!pClndls to the musical notes that are in
accord with its own or a1

of a back the same note as that
sounded fork stmck at some distance
from It.
Tha t there Is no to range of l()Ulr tllioughts

in the material nnlverse is attested all hnman
eXlperiel'llce, although the of some indl-
vlc:luSIIs, are to a more narrow orbit than
tbose of others because of the difference in the

of their intelligerlce.
Yet the power of thc)Ultht man may

a geu<;e of the most dlshnt scenes, as if
0<l'7InO' upon and be 85
them as if he btood In

their presence.
Thu'\ he who has read the narratives ofex:ploirer's

in the Artie who to reach the North
Pole may in to •'th.rilllng'

of " where the Aurora
ealls has its and the currents of the ocean

and the winds ate cradled In the land of the
snn.
he may with the same of realism re-

pose beneath the fronded in some isle
of where the waters skimmer in the

pl:lrpe:tu:l1 summer. ,Qne ofthe strl:>nl:est
in authoritative work

to prove the existence of
thtl1ullvlenlll1 belief among muklnd

were transmitted were not in mental accord
the sender.

Bnt in the n .... 'til.... of the Chrlsl,ian the
ablientp:ati,entis a mental "cllcuit"

e a term of established be-
tween him and the the one and
deslrlrlg in all faith to be while the

in earneliltly inv'okj[nsc and
he'llillig power of and Dlvb.e

to him back to the ()f that
pelrfec:t health which inheres In blm as the
of God."
It is not unreasonable to cOlnclnde,

that the same mv:stic principle to which
we have referred as In structures of Ilteel

iron may also exist in man's intellectual



power.
It lIleant much that Jesus was with that

sense of power in him tbat men call aDd that it
"as seen others; and that and
Vishnu and Mahomet abo were born with this same
power in and it too. It means 1iG-
less a fact than tbat the same power is in all of us
waitill120nr in order to reveal in
And 811 of these men who have seen this power

within thE mselvElil saw heavln there i a heaven free
from the that beset the averaie man in
this and all Each of these men
were conscious of the Existence an upper chamber
in the brain i a chamber not as in every

the of wbicb will make a man'
the leader of millions. These were all divine mtnj

all behe!d the power of that un'
de1l1'eliopE!d organ that was to lift-not thf 0:-
but the race i aad to a certain utent ezercisfd
it. form of disease and weallnes! fell frOID
human In the presence or whose

. out of a rfCOI-
Ditlon of not see but

that all is and that-

us feel that if
life is not worth
and death eVE!l'V1lVhE!re. and an all orevalent ))Overt'v.

and Reform papfrS are
out the wretchedness of

but condittlins ate as the men who exist un-
der them i then what is back into
hls:torv I see that 'ace after race has climbed the
ladder of civilization up to a certain af d theft
fallen back; what should the race
from the same?

UIUIII:II:I.J. a limited creature? he I
on the shores of chainf d to •

narrow and duties that made life a turor
and a cheat? It almost seemed as if the world must
be the of some inhuman race of
who us here with the bare means of susten-
ance, and the sale of our own

in order that watch our de!,Dt'I'.te
feats and failures as SPI!ctlil.tors watch
the awful in the arena.

many doubts on all of these shook me
from time to time before the truth that was at
once my own and the of the
race came to me, I cannot But at last I
that man was a g with faculties
that would continue to thus
him from one of to a

as he could realize his own

FROM FREEDOM.

HE race as a is so to its old be-
that it will not open its rational per-

cepitiollS to look for better it
has. It its conditions and surround·

and declares all nature Is in a cQIllspllrac.y
fate and then goes on in the same

old grooves of thOUglllt, elDdlJlrin,g and until
the end. Let some one to teach it a way out
Its cODlditllon:s, and instantly it tosses its

Igrlorllnt head and screams this you
have been us off the same as the
the have us to believe? If

we want none of it."
If it chances that one of persons who is afraid

to learn new lest it interfere with his old
beliefs be this he had bettt'r

the paper down because I am
to take him out of the beaten groove

he has wandered in semi darkness
him to a hill of exlsten.:e

dream.ed. and him a land
of into he may enter and live
forever if he will but surrender his worn· time·

self· abusive and
delllh-dt:aJlngold prejudllces, and come with me..
otwhat let me are the belids to wllkb

.you and your fathers have so
Have these

so from have
saved you from wre1chel:1nelss. nrr\nV,l'rtll1_
or death. And wben one you a of
deliverance from all the tortures you are suffering, a

that refcue trcm every future he II
anrlihilatiln2 the ever hell. you cry as in

of him." But no
cry you may raise shall still my I will tell
you that the truth has come at

and that you may share it and that it
will cure vou of all your It will cure
you of of every form of weakness and

to your measure of
eradicate the ravages time has

peIFso,nalit.y and clothe you with a new
Not the animal of your

in the nature of cannot emlun:.
"'44..4 .. of a splenlndlly d,eVE!lol)ed
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tenderness of
meiUUl1 heldlng. Is mental

than both reliliEloD
noblest reljiglclD

seem

_lll' ..,,,r.,nt'l to that
unl:oldlnjl In the upper chambe. of
you see that man is master
a thousand prE!vlcluslly unre·cognizisd Cli>Dqlue:sts,
deOlom;tra1ling his sUlliren:lacy
power over condilbns that
reason of his cOlrlce!rnlin2
universe.

this you will be lifted above
halD[liIi!rirli2 and will dwell each hour

llrowhlll knoivleldlle of your own worth
as the factor in
a man is i and to know

position of

were

among the men who are so
es1:abUs)led In as true blue

scllentist:s. whose never be doubted or
quc!stionled. there are many who are to in·
vesitip;atE' any and who have settled down

a kind of immovable obstruction in the way of
the new that are Ruious to move on.

was a month ago that I listened to a loud
prclJollgE!d howl one of these men whose ideas

had died on his hands while he was unaware of
the fact i he did not know what to make of the peo·

were thel r heads with
anl:agl)O!lstlc to the established truths

of science. He had it was a
cranks that had set up their own In ODI;)oS:I-
tion to the beliefs of
and was to a small paper
of the most heretical his of view-
and to ascertain that this little paper numbered its

the thousands.
does this he cried; meta-

uU'v".. to take the of Are we to
substitute dreams for realities? HIS the world
off its head? For indeed the defalcation from

old rules of common sense so universal that
one is in the in estimat-

world Is
matter of thinkinJl:
too
is

phJ...sic:s has
the deformed; it can

hopeles,s. and make all manner of work

diseases of t.he
a or a denial of this fact.

Each new in the of the race
has been marked the bud of a new

in the brain i a that liber·
ates us Into power than we had before. This
is And now "" e are at the close of. an old

and the brain is forth a new
bud that Dr()mises more than any has ever done.
The of the Is turned it In an
attitude of while future de1Ife]lt)D-
ments.
It is for this ream that new Ideas are so ealzerlly

and so in of their
denunciation from many who have held themselves
as on all For years now the
pews have been to the and we all
know what a this work has In
the orthodox reliilllons.
And this is not

as a corlseiqUl!!nCl,-the
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left at one o'clock on I remained behind
to look after some m9.tters, and when I had finished
I looked and there was .Mr. Dnlin_ He

Collonlel did you ever see my arm. I
no He up his and wherever
there was room for a needle to go into
that arm there was the The scab was

bnt the was left. He said the otber
arm was the lame way, and also. I hsd
s1 udied and I knew what .Mr. Dulin had
suffered. I how In the world did you rid
of for I knew that materia medica
have him. He says the Cblrls,tian ..,..... ,.....
cured me. If I had ever heard the word before

I haYe no of it. uWho are
I asked. He are a lot
wc,rsJlip do,,"n here on G street," I

cure He says It is
to cure the sick. say God h.als the

sick. I was not then to rellgic)l1s wOlrshlp.
I had not been to chnrch but once in ten years. Here
was a new I knew Dulin was a
truthful man, at d he had the fact of his cure
on his make a I made
an and I found that what he had said
was true. He was cured these

I did not know. any
I determined to that

of lreURlc,n and find out how the;e
cures, and I for nine months on an average

hours ont of the four. The ned
Collon,el Bradshaw and with

.Mr. went to the Christian church.
At the battle Stone Bradshilw had
rec:ehred a wonnd in the which

weather affected him. We
him as a man who was one of those

who was how could heal the
sick. I says, uHeal Colonel " One of
them said she could heal him and would undertake
it. I that wonld be the last of I did
not could heal him. Abont tbe end of
the same week or the commencement of the
Colonel Bradshaw came into my and
clear across the room on this and turned
and back. I looked at him and did not fay
..1'I·...tl,lt'I'" until he was He says,

have done it." I said you
for St. insane as],lwm.)
mean that those
that look
a bit sore. I am

was to me very wondlerfl:l!•.

of Wasbllnglon, D. tDelhrered to

an

into a Ch:rlstian

I lost track of .Mr. Dulln the winter after
clc)se'd. When he returned to Wllsblnit·

ton I met him one House
100,11:1111 very He said he had been sick. I

him when he became able to work to come up
to the I would him in a
week or two he came up. One afternoon

our been

BY OLIVER C. SABIN, JAN. 20

.Mr. ladies and gel1tlE!mE:n :.- I ntn-nnI;2
to talk to you as a to a
pra,ctilced law all my life uutU I

and went into of
I never to was an old

bar that I belonited to was one
ofthe ablest in the state of We were all
old and
man at the bar whose word was not
as When one to
anotller it was taken as trae and was true.
If a persoa came to me ad'l7oc:atlng a aew thc)asrht

or a new aboat religion,
I gave his ideas very scant
If anyone to me a of .....,uUl:OL·

ian I have him at once with
a messaage, and that class

pCI.1I"'A'C, and the Idea that I ever have gone
Science would have been

sornethillig that have been to my
Ideas. The way I came Into

knowledlRe was as follows:
wa, some of us In the of

Wlublinlgto1n who were a very extensive
bUISinl!lSS, to,rEtlti.er with a propa-

it became necessary for us to have a
newspaper in that I the
dent of the was elected editor of the pa.
per. We called onr paper the WIlLShllngllon

We five cents a copy,
dollars a year, and it was written for news-
alone. We did not want to pal:rOll.

be us but We sent It to the
newspapers, and we
tht'ough the newspapers from our
In that em1plo:vm1ent we had had a young gUltleman

the name of Alhert
Industrious an
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Bl1t before to I want to discuss one
qUlestion so you will understand it. The
school of Christian was formed
who lives at New who
. that she was the discoverer
The claim is false both in
deve1o]ped it to a but

who have gone away Re-
form CI1r1stian Science Church is ahead
her is as much ahead and be..

of Christian teach..
sllDis than

the We have gone the trend i8 up.
ward and onward In this us
who claim that we have seen the look to
the for wonderful
If you have the power
not to heal all yoar phySical
but to cure all the ills of mlllter:lality
back the lost dominion which our par'en1:a

\I,UVCIJ.. then there is of
tbat you cannot It too

and too this sull.jec:t.
say to you with all caDdorthat I would not
my of of Christian
If Unittd would

to the vaults and me
every dollar of in because If
you have Christian you have every-

you and you have eternal
hele and now. You do not have to wait llDtil you
go up to the j seat and see whether yOll
are to hell or but you are in heaven
now; you have that wbich God intended yOll
should
peace and sUlrroun.dhllg' .1011••

the love of God and love Christ.
l.dles and this Christian

eDce, as I btfore makes this trne an-
n01Ulcement to yOD tbat it can do what it pn)mlsels.
and Is it all the all
cla,sefl of all kinds and clasfies of mental

you If
follow in the line of
will rid you of every anJdel:y connected with

of either in ) our your or yoar
physical condition. Iiuch a as that
Is with us, has been ours, it to no

It but it to us,
chilldr'en of n to us our Father at

of the world. When God enated US
en(lo'lll,ed us with dominion over all the

the the fowls of

us: "Ye shall know the trl1th
make you free" The Hln.

phlilosopll1er Bn!ddlla told us five h1Uldred years
that of trnth was the cause of all
Yon can take Christian Scien(:e 1'1C)·cau,ed.

and you can trace It back the very earliest dawn
of I want you to understand 1'0 you
wUl our from called

There is a reason for it.
hellLllng art was before the

It was demonstrated more perfectly
than else. It has been

from time to' time that to
Chr:istlsl.D Sc:lenc:e is of

is all. It Is as

in my
for the final stroke. It was a hered.

in my I am a perfectly
maD; have no dlselUe and can't have

any, because I have learned to demonstrate
over db:ease.
The S1,riol1r

after that I was taken with a' very see
in the back. I do not think I ever had
so se"ere in my life and I excused

to the I was with to go home. In
home I went wbere one of the lived.
I to "I have a in Illy

" and will I told the
"I have a in my back and I want
you to cnre it. I will pay you for
said very I down on a because of

I suppose In a minute I was
abont fifteen minutes I woke up, she

was stll1 but my was gone. I
not tell her that my backache was goue; and It

was not for her to ask. But I was cared.
I also had later a chronic case. It

came in the in other
gellersilly in the wrist. It had been on

two or three I knew I would not any
I burnt It out. I knew that I

barn it out. I not have any in Christian
I did not think ahe had cnred my back.

I it was to that I
went to her . determined this time
not to go to gave me i the

ent,ireJly CleatlCU, and from that to this I
have never had a return of thatrhenmatic affection.
I you these to show yon how I became
Intlerested In Christian I had been a
snfl:ere!r of over four



•

I now am in the
and about
at tbat time.

as wood. I have not
years. I
perJfeet di-

and per1fect strleng'th, and
perfect freedom from all of myoid and
am a per'fectly h"L1!l1ly man.

next case was that of Mrs. my
who was cured of one of the worst C./iSe8 of

I ever saw, in .When the
treatment commenced she was and the
fever was In two hours she was
up and

next case was of my son was cured
of a C8l'e of so bad that his left eye was

shut. trestment which him
took three minutes. When
noon, he was in bed unable to sit up. He a'e
dinner with the that and went to
work at the United States

W81Shllllgton, D.
next case was that of a who was cured

of shewas a clerk In Had had
three before I commenced to treat her,

was over two years ago, she is a pe1rfec:t1y
woman now.

The next case I will mention is
ernment officer in the of the In1terJlor,

name, who was healed of SUD-
5UO&Il:, almost if not at death's door.
Next was of a young

batber in who cut his thumb its
to the A word sto:ppE:d the
de!ltr(lyed all and all sore-

ness, and he went to work as had
hallpel:led after the thumb tog'ttl1ler.
Another case was that of the of a of

who was a student and was
cured while to one of my The
doctors had her case She is
a well woman was three months ago.

next case I was to a
man from that his son was
tvtJlboild fever. I commenced treatment at Ollce,
pet'ha])! about an honr after the tel,egram was sent.

strE!ngl:h and at this is

sUllfelred . intense
and

smoked aboat t.,Il>ftt·"

hVI!!ntv poullds more than I
muscles are almost as hard
taken a of medicine {or
,neither smoke nor

thefe
one case

was a
who came
of his who

I
GrJlpl>e, and
and of Gas-

so bad Indeed that I
could not drink water often times for and
co111d not eat any sDlid food for weeks at a time. I

Now I am to you SOrde cases heal-
that I know within my own knc)wledjte to be
and I am to and every oue
who wm come to me

data you all can
cases, find them to be

I shall now mentll()n.
man in this now in
to me an. asked me to trut a friend
was very the dlstase called

as I 1he man had unconscious
some and did not know that he was go-

to be treated. No one knew that he was
treated at all this friend of his. I gave him

treattJl1ellts; the result was fever was
Dr(ll.l:en and he ncovered. case I won't
you any data on, for it is other
cases I can you the data on, and if yon wish
to the cases I haTe the da1a here.

of wh"m I was
had visited in New

Phllaclellt>hia, .l.,>UDIJUD and and all told
cut the ont of his knee it
knee He was cured one

Ch:rist:ian ScIence woman. He is in
for himself.

follo'l1vln,g casses of my
en()ugh 01 such cases as will enable

to know of what
and what it I

embrlLcilllg all kinds of and
but su.h an array

cwoblersc)mle, and not in har-
of the lecture. I will

en()ng;h to be an of the whole.
The first case I will refer to is that of __.ft_'I"

was cured of a the relic of
of of my

fishes of the sea; doml111iClIn over all-we haye dom-
inion. I ask many mea dominion
over As a role you are a stt anant

Yon are afraid to an opeD
wiJl1d()w, or allow. draft to strike the back of yonr
head; you are afraid of yon are afraid to
let the sunshine strike you: you are a set of arrant
COlvards; and of the race for th()usands
of years cOllgr,egllLtilllg In their effects upon your
sul)consc:iotlsness hue and created that

and it is your fears that are you

342



you a
Bible

reachlillg be;romld; In other
What man wants and needs is fre,edclm,

if ycu know the will set you
unless you do know the you will
on in and the bUnd

the the ditch of de&ipaJ:r,
the death of the wretched. It Is God's de-

sire and God's that man be and
if we are not it Is our own faalt and no one
else is to blame. If you will ad un,der,;tllind
this wlll free you from all the 111&
of liIe and ud
I· am now to you some other

is a difference the -I,{elOrltD C:hu:rch
and the so called
ence Is this: If I call an
into my to treat any member of my
the first qa,est:lon
yon a doctor 1"
treat unless you turn
Reform Church in whose

never thInk of a u.U'\,;UJ'J;.

have all the on the
not any, can have no
Almllrhty's power is cure
a man in of a doc:or and In his medl-

and we are the fick as no otherbrllnch
SCientisls ever cured that I ever

Another If you are a ME!thl:KIJ:st
terian or a close communion Ba,ptllst.

in them
let
as far as go, we make no ...6." .. "'..... CltlurchE!S

-we error, our weat:0n Is
Wherever Chdst gave the command to go

and the he told them to heal
and any Stt of men say there has
ciatlon of that command are SiJltlDlv
falsehood or are foeh.
says there shall
told me that hut l:)u:mlIler,

that was all I said to him
but I have dollars lhat I wl11

to find that. He would not do I
and gave Christian a
We say t. your churches If you

do want you; we want you to knowIn

per-

A man In had a .trokeof while
at wClrk.-1prlntlU.ll. and comrades had him taken
home. to my and was

and in {(jur he was at

A from wrote for treatment
He was so bad and pas run

of his ears, less than a months
treatment healed h. Is a well man to-
Another cue of a from a weak

and unable to sit up wrote me that she must
make a some two handred mlles or more
distan.t, and asked ae te treat her for I
gave her the treatment and she made the wIth-
out and whtn slle to the end was
well. went tlown and ate dinner with

One wrote me that
had almost all the ills is heir to.

less thaD. a absent treatment she writes that
she to and God
for her
One wrote me that all her

Wfife down what she to
pox, and for treatment for them and

that she not take the
au'horlties them as the malad:,. 'P,r01red
to be pox. writes that

well. She gave them no medicine, altbotlgb
the doctors left it for them.

did not bite the disease an
cause of treatment. She thanka God
mercies.
A man in who had a cancer in the

stomach &fttr a little over a months treatment
writes that he UnJljKDlIIi ccc:asionlllly when he thinks
of his cancer. The have all gone away anti
he is a well man.

line
There is a

lette!s from fome of our pa'tiell1ts
havt! reached health and ....."t..."t haunolDY.
Oue we six such letters. This Is en()ug;h
to convince anyone who will

I alone able to furnish hun(lre(ls
of cared oases.
ChI It tian Scllenl:e wlll every dise8.!e and de-
evuy inllal IIDO:UF I sorrow, all

Ind eVE!rvthilD2". if we but let God do it; It wl11
more than for It and
annihilate nn'll'II'lI'1'Y_

God creiateid man He gave him
overall the over all the sea, and all



We

man thao

Allmfg'hty is
All, and that
and is

nolthiil'lg. Wheu yon come to this
pelrfec:t you can to bid it

as the and It wlll go.
Now don't conflict these two I'hl1t"I""h_

don't associate them In your mind
are the Reform and take God AJllIllg;btJ'
and Christ His as our and

We belIeve in the and llnd
acts of Don't you the 0 ' ,1
What did "Ye that it hath
heen An eye for an eye and a te for a
tooth: But I say unto you, ye resist L.,)t
but whosoever shall smite thee on the
hn'fl'.'", him the other "And I s. v uuto yOI

that if any other or any other
teacbc!S any other than thoa shalt

the God with all and
and with all .. and

tll]rsel,f.'" If
lUe

not think Kls.

yon ever
Adam aad
de.:lof
that if

was a
............. tlller'efelre, I was not 8OUJul.
I do not care to what church yon I don't

care whom you hear 1 doa't care what doc.
tor you . when yon in this
th()ul!rbt yon will not or take medi-
cine because you don't have to. There comes a
cramp in the wbich you are geltUlllf
your coat to go for a you have cured the

the It makes you mas-
the situatioD; it you the power lb.

intEnded you!ho1i1d use. Have
of that our forefaltheliS,

when
were
eat of

................. die.
cUd die that for •'one
thousan I years, and a yel ":, as one
there "Vas a man that lived a t];l ,.

me very near dn t.
did die. Yon see the result was
out of the of
had to with briers and tDC)rD.I,
sweat of their face
woman was was told
her children In sorrow.
dl. and dol
the of materiiaUty;
and when we

and
matter is .f'l'lrtn]v

matter is

That

80rrow.
that labor
rest!' Oh the beslutllful
there is for the children of
and have their in

and dare assert them.
tell you a little incident that occured last
at my honse. ladles are in the

aouse now. were at my and ODe was
that had the rheumati'lm for several

years, at any rate it was an old soldier that had been
with her for sometime. I gave her the helllJ.Dg

and said It is

I will you another iustance of the
character. Albert Dulln came to me one
WUJ.LC,L, and laid there were some and
men who to see me at the RaJletl:h
and to about Science. I
went with him. We te.lked aboutan hour per-

when a came the room wlth her hat
on; it was a cold She says I suffer.

wit h headache all and I am to take
a ride ou the &treet cars and to rid of it.

other ladies to whom I had been said
don't you some of these Ch:ristlan
to treat you and cnre

I gave her the th()tl.ll:bt,
S'be threw up her hand and my headache is
gone. Tbe other ran to her and "Is It

assured her that it was. It was the
did it is and it

is yours. if yon have it is for you if
you will take It.

yon go out and tell your prea· her abont
abont mix US up with other Chlristian

won't let their
chll1rch at all. leader Jaere

I
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heel. all your diseases anj your
inl,ql1itile.8 as the tells us, and we want you
to kuow further that this of Divine

Dot to me; it does Dot to
Reform Church; it does not to
Baker ; It does not to any sect or
to lock np our of the beantiful snnshlne; it
belonl(S to us all and we can use these
bee:au'se it to us, the children of and
we have over If this is Is it not

inl'fsltigllUeln? If thbia don't you see
how much we have lost all these years, all these
Ce!lturle:S, ell these thousands of years, in

in PfI'J etual In
Christ "Come unto me all ye

laden and I will yon
the beautiful that

who
and know their
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POR INBARKONY IN 'tBIt BOMIt.

one in house wants to do what I.

All are death is a
first Are we to avoid
to tUI n around and go take the

out of the Into the splrlttla!,
back Into the Garden of Do you think we
will have to die to do most of us may.
The time is and we
have bod :es so that we wlll be at
vbible or have and you
will have eternal life. That is the millennium
Is COlll1ln,g.
Now ladies and me to ask

Have I not told you to cause any
person to aud think and investl.

I have told you but actual
I 1 bave you
and yt u belie\l'.

Christtan or not. If you. can be
to it you can't but because it
God's Do not us mixed up
tbese others. are so narrow, CO!ltrllct1ed,
don't know the walk In themselves.
I thank you for your paltiellce

cc urtsey. I have talked too but 1
won't he the last time I sball see you. I
each one will understand this
It is true. out for the lost dominion"

to you. It to you, take
yours for the Good bless you,

We are all harmonious.
We love one ·another.
We toward one anothtr.
We have each for the others.
We do not norcondemnea::h other's

are all childrEn of God on our way i
ever,. and every act we each are
to the otber members of the

We are to do the at:d tbus prove out
doctrine that God is MIS.
new In the dclence

for tells us that ou these all the law
aud the is oar and our
convention both. We do not believe Mrs. is

any more than Oliver C. or any·
else. We believe that God will in·
you, me, will anyone of

you who will ask him in faith and in prayer, to
assist you. You have no more vou, who
have not studied the wonderfnl wonder-
ful that are in store your you caa
not the and ImmeasareaLle
treasures of the truths in this of
hel,linK the the evil; that is
Christian so that is God Al:mil;rht:y
and HIS that Is what It Is.
Now I am to tell you a few more cases, I

know that the human mind is so grol;s-1
wtIl call you grOIS, and yon will all mad-I was
a fool than 1 tblnk I ever saw.
B:1twhen I did a fact Istood It. You lRlIIrVP'1'1l

know tbat facts are facts aud stubborn.
la1lrvYE!f on and to he will

come up and his he will h1s
and at a certain he will denounce the

deteul:1atlt or ; he will conStlme bours with
his theories and reasons, the next fellow that comes,

delnollish his a filet.
Facts are stubborn
.I want to say; this to yon, this i. of

IDt'eDl!1e bnporltallice to every olle. It makes yon
master of your own makes you master of your
own master of your own you

Do you know what that means? Let
me you one little faint idea of what doml:I!IQin

Summer ou the Atlantic Ocean I was sal1-
in a severe the was

and virtue of the dominion tbat gave me, I
commanded peace, be and It was not two min·
utes till tbat was in a calm sea, the

was all around. I have demomtrated it in
four or five instances over tbe weatber. God gave
you you have no more idea of what vou
are, YOU MAN, you are a man, fn
power; and the reason you don't exer-
clse tbat power is because of the limitatioDs you

upon You say you cau't and
oolomlon says, itAs a man thinketh In his heart so
is be." When you yon the power, you

not the power. In the exercise of the domln·
that wa<; you the Father you the
an i if you use it q you never
a ; that makes it wonderful.



find our relt and our In Him.
onenus every blEllisllnl: that you hive
IonRed for of. '·1 In and

In "--dvlI'lI'!lI much upon and make It
every and the Itaff

Your trouble II
from

cO:Dse:qaent fear of criticism.
In the coni

that Is born of Inclfffere:nclil.
be the to You
do not need the of anyone. Your work
Is to and Love
to the of your own Inner wisdom.
When test oCCaglODS meet them

In this way yon wUl be free
tension and ev. ry

as an to show
sU!t>erlorlty and your Make It your

friend and bid It and thus Ita as-
sumed power will be Do not feel that you
have to to overcome this ; that
w01l1d be to out of Just

It and It and all Its consequences 10. Cut·
the that evil Is a Shlld011fI

aud that the Is and that all
you now__l1 and

fnillnells of power. you can trnst
abl!loltnely to the love and wisdom are back of
neryevent. You need to have more ill
your own powers. this In every way

upon your own In
sltrellgtlilen your

w1l1 power wblch
you mean to do and .As your
grows you can extend It to tbe accom.-
pUShlnel:lt of more uutll
It becomes a manUestlllUcln of the with
which you seek to It. You will thus grOlir la

confidence toward for this Is the out-
come of true s If·,c:ollfiilellice.
You may sure that Power II

to use you In j 1St as a way as yon wmlet
If you will abandon you (self to God without

fear and lu trust, He will make you a cor·
ner stone. If you ial1 to do He will make
Jon an In way. In either
case you cannot be works of His

law and unll::ollilpromlshlg
demand that you shall make
ani will be satisfied wIth not:hbll: less.
that it Is He that worketh in you, and Identljfy
sdE with His and

you
over

mistakes of
Iny

In o.r Is the
we sometimes call

:aDWARD A· paNNOCK. IN UNIV:aRSAI, TRUTH.

Is neaun.



that all tbe the All· Is
workllog with vou hr the manifestation of
the Son of God. With In the

you may trust alld your
own life ar.d powers because you are In
the current of the Universal. You are In a

of It. E ever mOle and more of Its rich-
ness for aud stand to be Its Instrn-
ment before the worle:!.

he can do all the
declaration he will show the

more more. You aan tell him in the sil-
ence. It is the of and that Is AI.

frees forever from the' of
If you

sorrow and death forever
* '" * Deaial of the appearance and Iffi'IDl,at1lcn
the True turns the dross Into
WOI:ldelrful than

The cf Is closed to no one, it Hes opeu
to all; it admits and invites be
free· bern men, slaves or
it no of
it is with a mere ms,n.·-;:;eu,ecll.

uuc:lerc:unent of all Jour thClugbts
balrm()Dyof that Is now

yours. You do not to the wonderful
rfchllesl and power oftblsllfe; and If ycu will
let go d.U and the lIfe
for you far that JOU can 1Iellnre

You IDUst awaken to some
of the tremendlDU!I POWEr in 88 an
lion of willi You are
aleal' of some evil. You mUlt aroule

from and go forth Uke a
among men. a lObult for whose gotd all
force8 are As you go about your

fill Jour wltb .that you
to ma.lfest

t:bat you do It
tbue

physical and Ie nsational
an. your 8e:l]llal:10111
Is at a low

scale: tbat Is all. Your "01'1:1.
vour Into defimlte
:bB! power to or raise thele vl1:ltal:lolls

are belLutliful
upou them
tbe eYer·
aU ycur

so little of
wlch you bave

Honor them
to the

Him ellt1erb1lg
Make Him your
In tbolullltt from for

than bandl or

a

allow to
power and the
to con:teulpl'lte.

NeYer f
He Is ..

You need to feel so futI and power
of tbe that there be no room Ira you

Cultivate the cOllsclousneS1 of the
AUnesl of the AUlvtlilln2' not 11111lI1lDI.v
a lack In ma.nlfeitatlll)n, which of course comes from
a lack In Hitherto JOU have

deal of lack In
HenCE!foJih, aim to manifest the

ness of the richness of an. power
Is yours. that wher-

ever you can, and you will have you
are You do not need to It Is ai-

yours, in It be Better
COllldlltlclns are and will co IDe fast al

for them. Be assured of anti
fallthhllly the of God

abllo1111te domllal(lln of that consciousness of
which leaves no in your for

dlIeatle or you can and
If we in a God who Is all love and

Do'wellul, there Is 1.10 for
an"thlJ:lll but luch a

and not afar
but l:a the very of your own
As you come more and more to believe in the

which can never leave you, you
your troubltS . Al.ld 18 your

amdel:fes and beliefs In dlseae are dis-
this I!Uprtme of tbe
makes for you will

your disturbances and luharmonles
away. You mUft to

cullthratllon of the and be unconcerned
about appearamces and All fhe false-
:bood and erroriD world cannot nrE''IIl'lI,11 aillallast

one of your oneness with the
Dlvlue of the oneness will
come power of the

of for self real-
of encourale-

str,eulrth ,U•.A_.11_ to tbe nerve centers
that are
your attentfom entlrelly free

reDllalnderof the twe:Dt'f'·fol1f



and ascribe power of any kind to any
but God? He divides not this power with any

for has will not my
unto another." Who art man, that
power of thine is but the one
the one the one and we but th ob-

reflection that one of All
All All and Are

we not created in His aDd possess-
these mental aud which

draws every of force-that
peace, in

the one Source of
all these? Shall we say that He has made one
impelrfel:t or inharmonious Jaw for ourdevel.op:melllt,
or that He bas been leu in the formaitioD
of the humaa law than His natural whose
hp,ud'v and wisdom is seen in the the

the and the coral
beels in the bottom of the ocean? made in
His and likene!s-the work of His
creation-has He not made us above
every law of nature? mac!e the earth and

It to man to have dominion over does He
then make His to become
snbservient to that which He gave him dominion
over? Has not mortal mind-that carnal mind
which Paul says "is not to the hw of

neither can be" -blinded your e}'es to
your true birth thus "In Him we

move and have our '-Acts
and is this one that ':1nderlies all

and all His most
laws "the was finished

from· the foundation of the
that and
whom David "I will
the health of my conntenance?"
one hair of your or one
ve:getabJle or mineral can one law
of its owo, or make conditions for itself outside of
the law has made fJr it.? Has
divided His Is life fnnctional or del>enlient
on outside force not included in that one most

halmonilms and Sonree? In
from the crown of to the sole of

is not every of your
the one if you hut knew
if it. Who but the

has bUltlde:d inheritance! we
would we must first seek to
know it is to be found. We
do not have to far to find out-it is old
cOlnnlde-J:DoI'lal mind. It has con-
sciousness with subtle

A
BY KRS. F. O. SKI1'B'.

with the
you from the out
the word of God one verse or

of the and thereon bnild a castle of
man-made and which no more
satelsfies the to and fro on the
waves of human I has ueither

80111g11t of nor sanctioned of the
a satisfies the

traveler iu
all want not that

that more and more unto the flerfect
Sct:lpt:urE!S are lumlnons with that and

studs ever to the earnest
aeeker into the hnman
I should say, the noxious mortal will, is the
obstacle in the way. it is not "human
to err," but it is mortal to do so.

was hnman; sad to say, we have the
truth so mortal mind shat we

any in its trlle form and
color. The German said of this
mortal mind:

IIAb, could I look through that which fleshes slgbt,
The veil of things would be to me but veil,
And unveiled, I sbould look on life divine,"

St. Paul tells us that "the veil shall be
away."-2 Cor. 16. And Isdah
he will in this mountain the face of

cm1eriinll cast over all and the veil that
over all natioDs."-Isaiah xxv, 7.

. wbo from the creation of world bas al.
waJs worked His will the minds of His

in His own time and way, is
beli:inllitlg: to tear the veil away, and we may
a view of what we have hitherto called

the unkno lII'O. "Where is the wise? Where is the
Where is the of this wOrld?"-I

Cor. i , 20. Has not Christ said, "If thou
bel,lev'e, all are to him that believ·
eth." Is there a who will say there is wls
dom outside of God? Is there one who will say

is a law outside of GJd? Is there any wis'
or of any kind outside

God? We are told and n"" ••,,-t
comes from above." Christ did not claim for

It was III Father."
ons for our
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his
apIJoblteci, and

"'--+ I'l, .." were "the

deal with tbe mind of

and what is belief
faith
is not

is that which says,
ye do well;

which must
of God's laws

and know th lt mattec

who alone had these did not ac-
hell.ce the law of death written in their

heal ts or minds was aot extlngaisl:led
and thas it was

the of the
few who him did not

all the and while
discip,les understood Ihis
St. Panl tells US-l Cor.
last unto death."
Had the the full cf

His recleulptioD wonld ha7e become a fixed law in
their would have the

chance bas been
open to sInce Christ from the
for we are told that if we have been with

we are also rls« n with "If ye be
with !eek those \\hlch are above."
-Cols. [.
What Is faith bu

a law within the mind of
which the Bible as a
the faith fo.mer
liVe helieve there is one
devil so believed and trembled."

we will what is the means which
God declares we sball come into of His

Hear word "For tbis is the cove-
nant that I will make with the house of Ioreal after
those salth tbe ; I will my laws into
their and write tbem in their and I
will be to tbem a God. and shall be to me a
'pC\Jlw:::.".,...Hebs 10.

DJes not the
man out?
We hear much of D:vlne Well there is

truth in Divine ; but I believe there are
many 20ne abroad who have tmll! concep-
tion of Christ's power, and less of the
Divine
Htsltb must first exbt in the

be with the
whIch alone govuns man,
has no power over God's
and law- of
usnrper which nn, I,
to its and
AU power of God

',h an of the
tile ueature' ml1l;t work ont its
tlis is

and His laws human life Is built tlpOn
love. Is not Cbl ist His to believers

one with Him (is
affirm? "There is

Christ
br<)uJtht life and

been

as the declare Christ abolished
do believers go on It is an·

swered in this c when he came and fnl.
all that was written of Him the prclphets,

to 23

you had almost become a prey to its powers, for it
works your for well it
knows that the mlud govems the
Solomon has "As a man thlnketh in his heart
EO is " and Isiah "If ye will not be
lIeve ye fohall not be established.' Now the

to think or to believe Is an, attribute of
and if you will the word you will see

that this mind has over the aud
affairs to the welfare of our estale per-

do not that I am to
Into the of heaven with-

ont the grace of a for after the fall
of Adam death was npon all men; but
one theme of every old testament from

M'Jse5 to Malachi was the of a
who was to disannull every curse upon
man Adams and who was to dis.
annnn the covenant Adam made wlth dflatlll-

18-and who was to "swallow up
xxv, 8.

......".. ....,,,.......... death was an immut·
able law, aud s), became a fixed Jaw In the
minds ofthe Iseralltes who alone had the scrlptuJ'es,

he did come all the of
and the debt once for tbat is "tasted
for man." he finisbed his "from

heIllcel:orl:h until bls enem!es be made his
lOOlt·SIOOJl" ha'll been well testified the
New Testament. We are told that "he mast

in 21; the
heavellis recelve"-untll tile last enemy has

under his and the last enemy to be
is death.-I. Cor. xv. 26.

In 2 Tim. i, 10, we are that
came and "ab< lisbed and

to the
same fact is declared in Hebs 14, in the follow-

"F.:>r all much as the children are pal taker:! of
and he atso likewise took

ofthe same. that death he
who had the power of and them

who fear of duth were all tbeir life time
The same is reiterated in

"For the wage'! of sin is
God is eternal life UU,V"-"""
" Now you wlll find this same

Ib--I?'-,alI'O Roms viii, I



thoiughts and
and not one

thIIDll--th,y Is thl/sellt.
come to seek and to save that

is and we think and
we become one with it.
We do watch over our

till all are Into the
is left to or cause inharllrloniY
The 'care' thCiUfi['hts are tile

us rest and peace.
me be as unconscious ofst If as a

del1iyil:lg all un· Christlike manifesta-
are· all adorned with

truth is the ettraction no material adornments
satisfaction. The child in our bearts is

the Divine that attracts the world fo us for
the balm; el!e fails to iead them in RIeeD
palstulres and beside still waters. 0 thou art

thou art we tlust thee to set us free
DOW. From thee we draw courage to go forth and

the
that our self did not there

instead worde fhat will and life. We cast
Gur bread upon the tbat we hold in our
minds and in time al.
received the ones we send them and come
back to us as we sent even a thousand lold.
o beautiful fill us for thou art the

crutor of our and actions.
unbelief. Our

and here.
We saved the power of We may

all drink cfthls fountain of Love till we become
and then ovelflow till the whole world is fuJI of Love.
o 0 we send the forth till the very air
around us vibrate and stir with till
those around us who are peace feel the
tism of We desire to let this Lov.
bless all for we are the life we
God likeness.
God the to the as well a the

also the rain and all othu bless·
We must de!ire to see all made for we

are the children of and we h:.ve to prove our
Inheritance. We inherit Life eternal. The
shall Inherit the or for meek
are not but let the
wo,rd--C;rellti',e Pril1<:ipl,e, Divine dOd

them to the state we call which is our
or God may tiD

the be lief of a material is overcome with
and this Is the we all fO for.

are benefitted each to

IN

that

ANNA V.

e

or

I have finished my mesEage,
rUDeIDb«!r when Is sp()ten

it refers to the Adam
W!thOllt God-and Dot the

man. t'lItlnMFV suits you
and therefll)re heann will be here.
not you go home read I, 4.
and 104 verse. the grace of a

lead you aU
Now may the and the

In the beglnnlDgWIS tbe Word, aod tbe Word WIS wltb God,
aDlI tt e Word was God. Tbe salle WIS In the begIDDlDg wltli God.
All tblDgs were m.de by Him; ard wltbout Him WIS not anytblDl;
iliad. tblt was lIIa!!e. In Him was life; and tbe 11ft was tbe lIgbt
.. meo. ADd the IIgbt sblDetb ID dark.s; and tb. darkness com-
p'ellenl'le4 It not.-John 1: 1·16.

In the all were made the
We need not look to any other source for

for the was not made
was made. we call our is
result of the or
awake to this fact

words that will
our life and the lives of those around

us. The we think and those
around us, for all are One in the
are the The shlneth in

to us no more when we that tbe
is turned into flesh

earth into heaven. Thereft're, thou art
IDeXClJlIsal))e, 0 man, whosClievler thou that
est; fer wherein thou thou condemn-

judlgelst doeth the same
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our

[TUDe America.]
Our Fatber God to tbee
Thou art tbls IIvtDg tree

01 tbee we slog.
Tby frUit Is love dMoe.
MIkes &lad tbls beert of mlDe.
caulllDgmy face to sblDe;

Loves tribute brIDg.

Thou art 00 eltber SIde.
Tbls river deep aod wide.

Wltb fruit lor aU,
Tbe uaUODS DOW are free
Wltb pIllfect Uberty
To feast upoo tbls tree;

AU bave tbe c:aIl.

Gods proml_ are leaves
Whlcb bral every disease

01 safan sting.
Tbe dead may he., His voice,
ADd bave tbe rlgbt of choice,
Tbe world may DOW rej"I",

For God Is kID".
Free now to know the trutb
Whlcb &lves eternal youth,

Ollr hearts 110'11I' sing.
Free from law traditions,
And flesbly circumcisIons,
Anil.an old superstitions;

New IIgbt It brings.

are the Ch,ris't-chill:t.
per'pe1:ual as God is DelrDelu8,1.

crown of Is on this head at its
rests there forever. It is not for anyone to
take our from UI. tor freedom has
set us and we all wear the same crown,

to be told it. I the
word for all. I a
that Truth may take full of me and maul.
fest Itself me, as as it did throuJith
Jesus and wltb my aflame with
for more I leave all else aDd follow
of Silence.

ar" the lamb that bas
are told to incline our

have an inclination to listen
its teal:hirIRs.

The for us to
hifl:he:sttllough1ts that come to us orilllDlllly

and or

till powers und;ea1ftA!ld are ours to
have learned that we are to receive

hODor aDd power, for we
slain false
hearts unto wlsdom-
the word

tho1ughts or words we hold in about this In-
heritance. cannot be led into the delusion
death if we all such that are not
life· The One who was made flesh and
dwelt among us if words abJde In us, we
should never see or but life everlast-

In 1he is and the life Is tile of men;
then the Word is both life and We are the

made and are over all the delusions i
for life is in the Word and the Ufe Is the of all.
When we feel or feel that we are In the
Wildel'l1eSS, true words set us true words
pellce to the weary, to the
The word aUracts our attention.

hear my voice and but a
not follow. The true voice voices
forth so we cannot be deceived as to
whom we shall

conditions ill our life are like the unsolved
laid before the child at the

of which i. to that has not
been for the mind had not been
to receive it till now. So it is with us; we find our·
selves we call or
sorrow, and we must our prl.nclpl1e,
like tile (hUd. True words set
we understand the as

:.iC1:en,ce, or before we the power of the
or we seemed to have followed some

other voi;e than the small voice" that lead .. us
the still And when tossed upon

the waves of mortal sense, and we can go no further
we look and behold I Christ stands before us

and says: Is I, be Dot afraid!' Christ is the
power of the of Truth that we each

find ourselves to be i and in it we whether
we are conscious of It or not.

are a11. In this
kn(lw!led,te we see the true self of every one.
words us to this and all undesirable
conditions must vanish at the of
It is not so much in the of so many

but in the essence and be-
one with it. This is the essence, the

sweet· savor, the ointment.
Is the up of aU words and

have heretofore us in Who is
not to up for freedom?

are pJre and and we are
diviinellv illuminated. Love created us, and we may

in such desirable states of that we
and evolve more of



to
mem-world.the

bers of that have taken
write to Illl their members and to all persons
The N..ws Lt'tter to and some of those written
to did for a but are to the
fact and truth that The Letter has more
inf,ornlallon to the world and has unchained more
Truth than every other agency for since the
re of the of

One letter was for
from a in the United that a cu·
tain person in who had been
recommended the editor of The News letter as a

written to him that he
mUilt The Letter or he could not
be healed. He did and when each
copy came he it away without the wrapper be·

taken He continued his treatment from this
named and grew con'

sta.ntlv worse. and he took the wrappers off
The Letter and read the Truth IDd

was bealed In the first of the
Truth as outlined in The Letter. It is un·
necessary to say he the he.aler
and now his self treatment the
readinig of The News Letter anJ the there-
in. From some of our workers in the fhld illfor·
mation reaches us that their classes are

and in one instance whole class was made
in another instance a little ( which

had been the entire was
taken sick. Here and there members write to me

thes manifestations of mal'clous
mental In every instarce I l1ave treated
them and the material manifestations of evil have

away and God's love and has been
restored. In this connection I want to
eSI,ecially upon our and every member of
the Reform that when are attacked
with any of these go 1m·
medislteliy to G Jd, and in your consciousness

upon God and claim His· prcltel:tio,O and
the manifestations will pass away because

can have no power or effect. G1d is
otent Pvwer and an Ever· in time of
need. His love is your

•
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The month has been one of pros-
to the cause cf Reform Christian Science.

From a)) of the intheUoited
but from Canada Er, Irf land and
come letters of the interest
in the Rdorm and very many of these
werefromwhatistermed Church"of
tists. It appears from these corre that

ALL MAY WORK.
ID order tbat aU may bave a cbance to 40 their

dopted the followlag plan to aid In assisting In sc:attel1og
THE PLAN.
seod tbe NEWS to five Dew
we wlU give tbem tbe copy free
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All we
enl'oUed, some of

corireSIPOllldellce has

The
oral

disfa!,e are but the of
thclUght. and are unreal and does
If the Reform movement had never done

amlrthinl more than this wOlk among the
neVEr cease my becau!e

of the work that God has be( n so Idnd as to
allow me to assist in The work among the
colored amounts to a and Wash-
'UI!!"UI.,. in a short will have its colored devotees
to the new the thousands. Some of the
colored students are the as I have

ever heard of healfd the
school. Their hearts are pure, sincere and
and come to God as little children and He hears
them and answers their prayers.

THE GENERAL WORK.
The work in the field the United

has been the
last month and numbers of churches have bet n eS'-
taf)lis,he'd, and workers here afld there have gone
forth and are with succus. I
do not deem it necessary to names, or

for when such information is persons
belonsztrlg to the other in furtherance with
the wishes of the U to
treat for the destruction of such
to save them much trcuble and labor I retain the in-

school
dev'eIODed with
have a number of students
them from countries.
comt', more and more, conclusive the ne-
rp':"i1'V of this b ranch or of education which
God has the way and what is most

the scholars in unbounded enthusiasm
and satisfaction of the so far as have
received it. The truth is that this does
teach how to heal the sick; does teach the

of Science; does teach
this better and

eftec1ivE,lv. pel:baps, than any students were
of the corre-

CO,RRISSP,ONIDEf'{CE SCHOOL,

others how to

are
that

and
that

whose
devoted to the

and His
1''''''''''', and that all

COLORED CLASS.

It is a class of very
and the among the colored has

no" reached that where it may be said to be a
success. be a charter to
estabUsh a branch and "ill have their
mOllthlly class same as the with their
colored prclfes,solrs and teachers. From this school
will be sent the entire
teal:heirs of and to heal the
to teach others how to heal and to
them a thclroll2h uD(ler!;tarldirlg

THE l'I"ll'l."'.....n CLASS.
The next class commences on

Much at the 812 0 St.
Washillgtoln, D. C.
SECOND LECTURE TO THE COLORED RACE.
A most ff'ature of the months

was the second lecture to the
the editor of The News Letter at Lincoln

Memorial Hall. The attendance was and the
lecture was endorsed one ministe r the
eVleni,n2 of the and since two others.

last menUoned ministers are now members of
the class the editor is the iast
of month of It is known our readers
that we go to press before the first of and duro

tbe time of tbis the colored class is in
progress.

THE FEBRUARY CLASS.
The class the month of FptUlIllfV at

the was the and in
some the best which has ever been
and turned out a corps of very
hearts are and
cause of
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ACTIVE FRIENDS WANTED.
Our friends must understand that every member

of the other who did not leave it with
the News but behind their

have been active and hive
aglUn!ilt the News Letter in every

and concei vable manner. fouod a
person the would write
him letters and teU hi In he must and if he

to be threaten him with aU
kinds of disaster until he would the of
the thus in their

Our friends have not shown the to
overcome this enemy to the emergency;

the News L13tter has been
increased circulation. Por this

month of let me urge each one of you to send
at least two new names, if not more. .Remember
that does not nor dJes wi1:hhllld-

enrich. In to in this work you are
Let us the Let-

ter into as many new families as can this
for as sure as the sun the News Let-

ter cannot be read in a without the Truth
into that house. It Is a messenger of and

to His

scribers to the and in furtherance of
the work of the out of the News
in view of the fact that has
I have concluded to make an offer the month
of remember and understand this
for it is It is as to wit:

NEWS LETTER OFFER
To all subscribers who will renew their

tlon the month of March and send us one
new we will send the two for
""".,,..... ifv five cents each; or if any of our subscribers
send us in names of new sutscribers for the paper

the month of can send them for
se"enty· five cents each for one year. The month
of Much will be construed that where your
letter is mailed from your home on or before the first
of even it does not reach us until
some time holds all of the '
month of

into the posses-
of dominion.

matter In detail and
lack and Dmrerl:v

THE NEWS LETTER.
God has blessed the Letter in a wonderful

and has blessed its editor. He has
and means

to and I am enabled to
of dollars worth of literature

because God is me with the
to do so. He has many new suit·

LOCAL CH1LJRC:H
The local church has continued its meetillgs on

eVEmill11s at 7.30 and after-
noon:; at 3 00 o'clock at the 431 11th
street N. The attendance has been

and interest and wil(ferllll:g,
and the weather at times has been the
attendance has been unabated. the earlier

of our progress In this work in this many
had schemes of their own,

rushed into the church and tried in this way and
to switch the church movement into their

vate but we have held a level course,
striiligllt ahead for God aod His

regardless of any local that
has been held up to us. God has blessed us and In-
creased our and those who for selfish
purposes, found had no or
less went in for the one purpose of • Unlchain-

the .. and out and we are
bothered with OJr Is

• and cultured class of "'<:::')1-'1'1:',
and all anxious and to do their utmost in the
progress of the work.

the student at all times has the
'lecture at in pages, and it
remains with him for and is his text book·
He has ten of these lectures and

of the tenth paper of the
co use contains besides other a lecture es-
pe<:ially devoted to the cause demonstra-

or the demonstration over want. God has
n us the which de:stfl)ys tDlStmll12

called and us back
sian of and into our
This takes up the
teaches us how to overcome
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FOR !n/'l'I'\...

Since the The
to Unchain the Truth he and the maga2:ine
both been and the has
come to us that we would be to have every
one of our subscribers share with us the plE!aSUre

to be found In this to Unchain the
Truth.
When the work is we want it sal.

that every subscriber to The Letter hi.
or her of the eros!', and is therefore entitle d t.
a star io the crown. In order to evuy one

H

helillirl2 that comes up from time to time. It is the-
The Truth sent forth in the nllme of

'VIIU;:',". that does the IL i8 not the per:son·
of the it is tbe aod when the

Truth i'.l sent out in the of the New Testa-
ment and in the name of Jesus its power is

tbe hand of evil has no power, God AI-
mi'ahltv is this Truth and is it out
to all countries. He will more and more n the
field of until all the children men, be

under whatever their
what it may, civilized or all shall
rective its until this Truth sent
forth God His
has redeemed the world and relieved it of its suffer-

and has man ioto the ot
what he at d who he is; his relation to and
God's relation to him. It will oot until man Is
restored to that dominion from we have vol-
uDtarilly wandered; until we shall have dominiotrt
over all the earth, the seas, and all that in thE m
are, for God's hand is and His power
cannot be staid. He is with us, us as men
and women have never been blessed before.
be be with you 'till we meet

your

more.

CftIIIOr'en. and wherever it goes it carries
with it. Let every one make this and where-
ever this goes, in lands or let
It be remembered everyone of our subscribE rs are

to send twe new names at and if you
can send more all the better. Do this to

this Truth. my
money. my every and Is consecrated to
this and I thank noon and

that He has me this work to do. It is a
blessed and peace 10 me, and in and

year in and year I ask for not:hirl2

NEWS LETTER LEAFLETS.

The Leaflets to the Letter are now for
distrn,ution and the will be found in another
column. These leaflets are to tbose see'klllig

and for tbe purpose. of
the attention of those who know
of to and so attract their atten-
tion and that will the sub-

That Is all which is needed to insure converts.
HEALING THE SICK.

The of the sick the month
bas been succESsful. have a
student . In my mind who was called
to treat a case of and in less
than one week's time .the for the
time in seven weE ks dressed herseIf 8 nd WE nt down
to and has now

WOlnderf'ul cures are the
new students In this cause as well as the old.
Acase which came under my attention was that of a
young who had cancer. The first letter written
to me was receivEd on Treatment
was Another letter received
Tn... .. mlorl1llnlZ stated that the all left Satur..

but that the and soreness still remained.
AOlolbler letter received stated that the

and soreness had d, but that the
was very nervous, and the where the

sore had been was very tender. The next
received .said that the young
was we II and had gone out The soreness

disapJle a:red and the fear of eanCE r all gone.
one of many ea!es of wCllnd,erflLJI
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the Reform
of

office is at the

at the Plaza

Mbs A. A. Drs.per presidles at the Kossuth
Reform ChlllfC:b,
Mrs. Chas.. A. a first ,tudent in

takes a in the Reform movement there.
Their church is crowded.
Mr. lectured in u,uu.'t'L1, and a class

is to be Wfdson.
Miss Bertha M. of the """£v.....

teat.hes music in the mClrniDg:s.
the music for the newShe is

unlW:", "Reincarnation."
The afternoon classes have commenced.
Malden is to have a "''',",'VAJW Chuircb
AU societies have tbe Re-

form Church a cordial find that
we are the and that we have nolu-
clinatlon to attack tbose who may differ hom us.
we are not but builders.
After two services in Bostc D, the

was found to be too small. Tbe committee
engage a more commodious hall at once, a:td
notice The News Letter.
There is no to the Reform mc)V"melal

in but we are welcomed all.
"News Lettu" is in demand.

AU bonor tbe men wbo are to slllk
Half their present repuh for tbe freedo. to thInk:
And wben tbey have tbollght, be theIr cause strong or weak',
Will sink tile otber half for the free!om to speak.

come to our in Conle>v
BOiStOli1, to hear a tirade ag.UD!;t e,rfst:lng
instihlticlDs, but find the of the Re-
form Church to be pure, with malice toward none.
Pf()fes,sor Wlllt.l'lOn. lectq,r1es before the members

the Club on Clarenden in the
near futnre on • in Art. "

New are well rel::el·l1P<l. and are in
advance in music and words.

Watson's
29 Pierce BI1:l1ding, Cople:y:Squ!Lre.

Mrs. Anderson resides
Colnmblls ..... ... u'C. Boston.
Mr. O.;born is prE!shletilt

Churc:h in Boston. He is a SCl:enltist

chaIrman of
CHAS. A. OSBORN.

Boston.

do God's we make the follow
will hold for the month

our meetings.
Information

commitlee.
Atlantic

have about one thousand extra of the
Fel)fUluy number of The Letter and wish tl)
have our friends them in hands where
will do the most in the Truth. Give
us the names of penons whom you think be

to become interested in the Truth.
Send us the names and addresses
written with Ink.

The cause of Reform Chrbitlan Science has
Ita,rted on asure foundation in With a
class ( f solid workers with snap and
who work shoulder to shoulder in a committee of
the whole. II, w,e h"ld our

fervice at 10:30 a. m" which was addressed
Prof. W. H. Watson, who had a and re...

splect:abJe audience. We shall continue our
SUltlda,y services at 10:30 a. m. in 29 Pierce

Sq1t1afe, BOlton. All are
welcomed.

charter list has been started wIth a numB
ber and an Interested will be welcome. Prof. W. H.

will have both afternoon atJd eVlenl,nv
cJ8!'HS. It Is tl::e of many that tbls Re-
form Chtistlan Scle:tce Church needfd fn
DUIHUlll, and its success is a!stued the resI:0nse to
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See our dfer for the month of March
on edlltOJ:lal page. Now Is the time to see your
neJghlbor and aet him to take a tl at will be a
beJledlct:lon to him ut all eternilly

of March
subscribE r can renew his for

and send one tor one year
for SO 50 for the two for one
and tor each additional new subscriber 75 cents a
year. Remember that this is made
to our subscribers who renew their

the month of The renewal will
from the of the time of theit sub-



mental

in
dls,eas,e, but is sur-

tbat
divine

His
and that

our SP( cia! off,r for March on editorial page.
Now Is tbe time to a to
bless othelS.

of this of the Science i.
as follows: Tbe is the
tion of the case. The demonstration of .he Selence
is God's work, which He does in His own Scientific
way the to in pel,fec:t1Clo
to the Itnal Distance and time are
annihilated in God's There is no socla

as distance or and we, as we come
nearer and closer to the that witla

become me re and more like Him untU ",e
converse wlIb our fffe'cti'vely
of distance and in no time whatever.

Time and distance

truted is in
healer.

EXTRACT PROM LECTURE BY COL. O. C. SABIN.

of upon the the one
wishes to and the other wishes tt>

and (f trans..
mission in so to or of Di-
vine us the effect is that the
moment a is conceived in the miud of the

N my lecture of last on the sul.ie(:t of healer it is in the mlud of
to the II or the' the We must take into cnnsideration all

cation ofthe prayer which II was dh- the in that it is the sub cOl:lsclo1l1S
cussed SO far as our time would alld in con- mind of the is the mind that
tintlatlon of that I propose this to is treated in absent treatment and from

up a few the same the first which we receive the results.
wlll be that of absent and the It is the under the mind which repre-

underlie Its sents the real man, and this mind is ma-
is not as matErial 8S the or con-

scioni mind. is
conscience mind has the power to

from evil and make truthful and exact concIu-
whereas the conscious mind may be

and Its 10:al and cOltlclnsl,ons,
formed from local that the
mlterial As soon as we touc1l
conscious mind of the absent with the

the actual fact is that he or
a of in
and and lUI'lYlno-
In

and that tbis
ronlided witb and r""rffl't
it is , directed and ccntrolled
thclught, and tbat God'j; love covers It.
ness S'\lrrc uuds it His power pr()tects
His wisdom it. deltlloillstration
the scientific pr()posit:lon
into perfect

I
Ce.rrtJllf{ to tbat of
that I hold a hand and another
in my pencils rep1resent one
• a instru·
ment of wiJrel,ess , the pOlsltl[ye

These two instruments must be of like
vlhrl'ltll:lD. or to use an
mtlSt be In one witb the other. I send the
message Into the air from tbe wire of the ma.chilne
_11icb is tbe in my
.........,n•• and wherever within tbe zone of its influence

is a machine which bas like vibra-
or is in witb thelenlittloK machine,

the message is
mes$ages now oyer
prlnci.ple of absent and tranSllDlsll:jicla

as bas been shown in some of our
former lectnres is not new. It has been in prllctice
itl for thousands of years. tbe
:l'iP"inlCl,V Rebellion tbe Indians would know of a
battle and of its it have
been of miles awayI in an bour or
two after its occnrence in a where

was no and no means of
this of

thOtllglJlt transmission.
Itl the treatment cf the sick this trans·

mi.ssilon of distance is anhilated.
I may be in and my may be in
any of tbe world it makes no di ff" renee where.
I am n lW wbo Ii,e in Sw'ed'en.

EnglllLnd and in other
the effect of treatment np n those is
as eflieacious for as are those In the

presence. The condi ion of the two
the mind of the

with
thus form a common



xprelisioJa. but she ill ever strnlltllq
In order to exprels the
inherel lu the absolute.

What is it that we see in all OrltanisDl!!
at them as of matter? We
the circumference or form which is p

from the centre to the obiiecl:lve
mind In so vie'wi:DIl'.

upon the at
It I. upon

prl)dflral SOD, and soon or
the of
perleUllte to the

mliscon:l!ptlon In minds of men
spllrltual life. It Is IUJ;IPOlled to be

tnade up of sacrifice aDd
wretchedneiS In Older that fn lome
of • reward may be tbe
to' is upon a

centre.
I do not mean to say Ihat all ob:iec:ts In nature

are for II no perfect ia

FROM RADIANT CRNTRR.
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is more natural than to in a
world of forms and matter
to be but as In other de-

lUlllotlS of sense', tie Is the exact Op:poilite
of the appearance. As material lun is
ter of a of Instead of
re1rol"in2 around the and as earth

is a Instead of 8 bcuuded the
horlz1on, so the appearance of the t ubstantlal char-
acter of matter is an Matter bnt

Is It to Ixllt? means to come
from a set of rest, out, and

to stand}.
may be that matter

Is the Jelatlon It beafs to
cumfeJence to the centre. In
there is ; at the 1Ct:lu;rII:',

All nature Is
and If we read

life In Its manifestation Issues from
a centre and pressel out to a circumference.
seed In the earth is such a centre. It goes

and outward In Its roots, and up and tut-
ward in In the to a cir-

or SUD, moou, and
all the the same mode.,

spllerJical form. All In the
animal aDd human grow from a

nucleus or and even the
mineral wbere It is tbat the crys-
tal glows from this accretion Is the
action of force draws atoms to a
centre. so there must be at the heart of
a does tbe and Is
tbe outward, or the of cellltrjlfuJltal

otherwbie the would be a self chrush-
machllne, for wele it not for the power

possel!Ses of atoms at a dis-
tance, there would be no ; It crush
itself out of existence. must be a as

as a in aUd this and
is to When Is

grc!atc!r than tbe Is
more remote from It Is Ie. than

the clOSEr to the
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his

, Feb 7, 1900.

Infiinille Itore of
out open hand that

ralUatlnll centre

our offer for the month of on
edllt01rlal paRe. Now is time 10 lee yOKr
nelghlbor and him to take a that wJll be a
belJledlctlc)n to him all eternlitv

GENERAL PRACTICE.
Spedal Eye TreatmlOt for noo-use of Glassts.

"THE CHARLES," (First Rat.) 1113 14tb Street N. W.
BOUlll DaUy.l0-1.l! A. M.. 3-9 P. IlL CONSULTATION Fa•••
SundaYll, 111-12 A. IlL

To the Editor of the
Dear Brother: Havll1lg

mllny I can that Prof. W. H.. Wat-
son is a sincere and zealous teacher and

He ha a churcb at K1ssutb
where of La 'l.J111Il>lli'C,

• is lecturini SUindllYS
is now
Watson will lecture In another
where be will another cburch at

will be the second Reform
Mrs. J. Anderson Root and

are classes In
instructed in Christian Science
and are co' with bi III

in a hall in Pierce Building, L.ODlf'!'V :squlire.
he will lecture Providence
address the new cburcb in the even·

Scien(:e Salem. this you
as azealoul
for I have

been an on the for years.
MISS A. A. DRAPER.

Field Sec:ret:ary

secret
bellutllful Rrelwth, but man's far Is to

Iweet him to hIs own radIant centre.
He hears Dot, or hears but and yet In
Iml)ort:ant hea:rlDR there Is tbe bncldlJ:llll flrolllise
future alld K. A. B.

ence.

He who
of

the
!DU meet or It
IDust &,0 under. It can IDeet ....",,,..=,,."""OUR. and there-

It when understood.
word of Its the:oloiElcal

nlfilcaltlce means to to to
or to bind from re, back and
to bind. the word bind need not mean

to fetter or fo Jt may also Dean
to for the of as we bind
a book to and preserve ptEe••
It does not that we onrselves are but
rather that we our dlffuaed powers and con-
centrate them around a centre.

maa has concentrated In or
less nelll!Te'e around that cenlre which he
caUs but that Is not of the

Is another and a and re-
pure and means the

all the powers are»ulld
lelf.

tenuetatie»a of law
(If UDlderstlindlnE of the nature of
world too full of
IDere 01

must be with aversion.
weary and call for df liverance now,
and will have no more of a bids
them EO on In the endurance of p0111'erltv
and



stances; the elements have made a foot ball us ;
we are the foot balls of fortuue. ? Because
of onr deDiab. A will come up and fay, "I
have a poor memory, I can't remember
SII n'vtl,ln g." The very momeut that a person makes
that assertion she binds herself down with self-1m.

lilIlita,tions, which weaken and the
child of God n Remember the
rule that I gave JOD a few ago, aDd never,
never fail to Iemember it. Let.me it
It Is this: "Never make a statment or
cOll1ce:milng Y01urlSelf, your or those sDlIound-

that w.hlch yon wc,uld wish to be
realized In truth and in fact;" Here for f xamp,le
is a beliefor a n of a disease held
one, you mnst not thg t disease ;
Its existence; say it is and It is but
thebeliefandmanifestation mind; (hatthe
perfect child of and its

in is and such a cannot
have anv disease and the realization of
these truths the material manifest..

and it goe3 away and that is the end of it.
You must ever} which is not in
halrml)n, with God's eternal and laws. You
mnst know that you are covered with the love of

; that yon;
that His power you, and that His wisdom

you. Yon realize these fonr c&J:dlltlal
and walk in the of this and

you will come back iu the dominion which
gave us when we were first created. If you
ence the manifestation of know that it is a
lie. God's child never had disease; disease Is as

iltDPOSSiiblle for YGU to have as it Is to
tbere is no such
........rothiina that comes up and says it is a disease ill
bntthe manifestation of material mind aud f!lse.
De:sh:oy the mateIial and the disease van·
ishes. That is the scieuce 0 - :M:t:t81ph:l'sical be,111n.g.
Therefor1e, be be carefnl self ImlP8sed
limitations. When comes np, you ask
vonn;eU can God it ? He can. You
have the power of God to von In this matter
of , because it was you.
When God created else He
into them the breathe of but He Dever
them and he never them
souls. This what we call life is GJd. The Bible
says God is the Word was the Wo:d came
to the velY minute it came to the It
was the Same the same life that runs
thlrOtlljitb the human runs all

to which I wish to call y.our
Is the of

When man

HxrRAC't FROM: LBCTURB BY OLIVKR C. SABIN.
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God he was created a pElrfe4:t
dominion over all the earth ,over the

sea, and that in them is. There are but
of us that realize the fllct that we do·

mlnioln over all the world. I thInk this is one of
th I't in the whole
of Me" the now under
consideration.

are but few of us tbat or under-
stand what we bave lost the domln.
10D us God. There are but few of tiS who
can realize what this dominIon means. let
us look at it in a sensible way. Here is a creature

created and all the and all that
on the earth and in the sea, and else.
DClmlni<)n meaDS that you have power over the ele·
............"', over the over the earth in every
PGlssilt>le and conceivable way. I think I
told yon in another lecture in this conrse, of
on the Atlantic in a storm, I declared the do,mil111oln
man over the and it was not over a min·

ute until onr was In and
on every side of DS it was the same fierce winds and
lea. secoDd master the boat who knew
what I had said he never saw so reo
markable. He for the next

we had a . coast. I
de4:1ared the dominion of man and we

he wanted to know where he
the books on Science and I told

Now when commanded the waves,
be " he was the God

of man's dominion over the elements. None
of us the one hundred thoueandth of
what we are. We are the and like-
ness of endowed with his with His

so far as to us Him. The wis-
dom and of what this dominion
means is but self lW,-U:'CU

our own selves and tboie who have
gone these subconscious which
man has created and fastened npon the human race,
we have in a melSnre lost onr dominio::l over

We bave Dot domInion over onr
; we have not dominion over our circum,
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1900.

He
citiZEns; he fits

and teaches us to do to
be done

overcome'

Col. O. Sabin.
Dear Brother: I write you this to let you

know that I am still ankle is almost
enllirely lstnl Igl:lt and evelY The
bone from the knee to the was bent also at the
same time; it has become ; my fam-
all notice the I thank God for this

beautiful tht Truth that heals the
as the soul. I am well now. I have
demonstrate over I have

off and on since Iwas fifteen years old. I do
very well without them until I 20 to then the

are so severe I have to them on, but I feel
that} will overcome that th(IUaht.
As soon as I can save a little more money win

send it to you, with my heartfelt thanks to you, and
a prayer for :your success. I am your sister in the-

M. E.

peace,
with with
makes us 1eSI)ectal:,le,
nS for the avocations
all as we would wish to
and per:rect and there are no

those which are and [tile:::t.
relation' between God and mau

is that of par. l't and and God has us
in all the agt", a of conversation c. c(jm'
munication the "Father aUG the .
and as we draw nearer and closer and
means of communication bettn and
until we 8re shown every of our }!fe actllal
demonstration that God is ou'r that He
does hear us, and that he does bless us.

is to know of that He
Is All in All to us; that He is we
that He is we He is every.

that can per-
fect power, and than
we can not say what God is. I know as well RS

and kuows until we have gone
be"ond the or untll we reach that state
spi,ritaal per'fectioID. when so shall be

is Is e"e·r"lirhl,re.
Onmiprlesent; we move and have our in

We are bid with Christ in God. You know
as Bible tells us God is Then
what is God knows our we are told
that He knows our wants much better than we
know is more to to us than we
are to receive as is the finite; that
when one of the is lost ont of the His

goes out after the goes out after the
l(I8t one over the h1lls the and
seeks it uutil it is aud when it is brougllt
lilack there is He directs every thO'I:1J[bit,
CKl1' every our el'ery act. He our
e1'try want, healsou el'eJ'7 11 O:Dl1Dlpr'.elilt

reptUC18 aDd that breatb,es,
lias tae oae life that comes from the

which Is alld in dumb ani-
this you treat them substan-

as you do a human For I
am upon to treat an I declare that
tltere is no or linbstance
in matter: is is Infinite Mind and its
U.lotte for is All in All.

matter is mortal enor.
Is God and God is and your nfe is from

go on and make the denials tbat Arn1tblnv
coInln.g from that from cannot be
imlperfec't. and will result. material

diseases is no or of the
life that CO :Des from and the same

from the animal life as does
from the human. You see a
and go and ueat the declare

pnnc'lpll!8 of and it will come
IIp and look like it had been fame
tJlolug:ht. the same the same life nourishes the

the beast, the all because it
all comes from and is
In this at once comes up the qUI!8ttl)n,

what is God? The tells us it is not posisible
for us to know life that we,
the cannot the lllnl'll"lt.'l1aI
unCler!itatld all that God has

We know that God is
that is that God is

Here is a mother who
it to her she kisses it with

per1ect, pure and love-THAT LOVS: IS GOD.
your hand '1 your and a poor

his breakfast out of the
in your heaI.-that

God is



,

bealed."

sends

hall
All are IDlrltell.

my servant shaH

your entJre
of blood

...."'....1.' renew
and comfort and you ttt:der

It Is for you to reaUze and sc-
same, the

In all your ways and In aU

at 7.30 Snnd$lY E:verllinrl
Week

On and after March
will be held at 3. IS P.

I

Time of SwndlliV

halm.

the
of

your externals.
Mrs. Kate

tJeatmenti are askeel for this
IncontlnEDee of
delaineR!', fur

10slngfrll!!Dd., etc.

all
God'. own In you and
thl!Otlll'h y,u, therdore yonr sneech Is pelfect.

Hfe Is lived within you and the
words of your mouth are In the of
the
IIrs. 6!38 avenne,

sends the foll,owlng
for Inl!!bdlet:J'.--Yclu

from any source a
coe)1lIlg waters from the fouutaln of

You are fearless and free because
PlClltects you and you from all

tDI:UI'I..._1J1TI<',.. ... _ of
tal:ltln.g of a fool Is like a bur-

lihall be fonnd In the
x:I:I:16.

mon, xvi :12.
den In the way; but grace

of the wise. -JECcc:le!llalltlclus,
heart settled upon a of nn,dersta.nd:lng Is as
a fear on the w8ll of a 1Il1ll1Ih·'f'V.
Beeleda:ltlt n., xxII:17 . that Is UI-
tomed to words nevu be. reformed

the of his Ufe. xxHl :15.
.. e of the maketh marks In the flesh:
but the stroke d the tonlue bnaketh the bontS."

have laUed the of the swold; but
not 10 many as have fallen the '-
Bccle:sllllstJ,CU9, xxviii 18. son, attend to
my words; Incline esr unto my : let
them not from thine eyes; them In the
midst of thine heart: for are Jlfe unto those

find and health to all their "-
PrIGv«!rbl, Iv 202122. words are as a
hone'vcclmb, sweet to the and health to the

"-Proverbs. xvi:24. sent his
and healed and {rom their

faltJbfw In
b!e:ssltlg to all hnrnanUy,

bnt
word which dellcrlbes

word
maulfest Its peJiec:tlOll1.

It Is for ns to go sOElletlme!8 to the
tures for of the power of the woid.

us meditate

362

cvli:20. «
and J am not wnrihv that

uc)wldst come under my but the

PANNY M. HARLICY, IN UNIT.RSAL TRUTH.

heal Is to cast out of oue's consciousness all
cause a of slc:k:nE!Ss.

pO'veJ1y, dlstren or disease of any kind and to
become consclou, of what Is eternal true
COI1CeJ7nh:lg the child of God. AU who de-

a kaow'leclge of are to see that nr-del"
ItaDdiing comes to those who trne
words; beca1se word

power which Is within and
Its mllLul!festatlon to appear. same law

manifested for those who error
words; unlderstandJlng becomfl clouded,

becomes aud their Intlelll:gelllce, for
one who Is

and a
him-
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8,

Mass.

act in the
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Office: 610 13th Street, Northvvest,
ROOMS 1, 2 ... 3, 3RD FLOOR.

Practice in and Federal Courts i and be-
fore all

every or ; sle
thou aDd thou eanst Dot escape
ward. work be fiDe or C01UlIIllil.

corn or see that it bonellt
dODe In tblne own ; It shall earn

A reward to the senses as well as to the tbiGUllblt.
The reward of a dODe is to have
It.-Emerson.

Reform Christian Science Churc:he:s.
It is that many can make it to

take the class instructions at the various
mentioned i which are centers hr this work.
It will be an excellent to take ins'trUl::ttoln
from these teachers who have had a and sue-
Qes:sfu:1I e:ICperielllce in the work.
P(Olgrlllms can be had at Kansas

A. p. Barton-Prof.
dress is 512 Teoth
For further information address the Sel:::retary

A. A.

The
churches thl,oughlClut
the will be
earnest workers for the
The fOIl1),,1112 ol'garllzers

To the Editor of the
Dear Prof.

Pierce BamJUlll!.' ......v""'u;Y Dun.un,
be cl9sed

.00 per year.

•
25 cents.
IS cents.

The lltlCUSS of tbis book bas been so great that the 6th edition Is
now In press. All who have relld lIud studied it report untold bene-
lib therefrom. Addrells. WASIIISGTOS Nsws LII:'I'I'Il:B PUBLIsmsa
Co.;S12 TKNTH STBIl:KT N. W;

WHAT IT IS, AND
WHAT IT DOES, OR

PBJ1IllARy RULI!S OF METAPHYSICAL

A new of the aboTe name
its way to our editorial table last Vol.

I, No. I, edited and Ilrs. Kate Atkino
Ion at
D. C.
We know tbe editor she is one our best

and is a pu:re;hellrtled, devoted woman who
her wbole life to the of God and do-

Mrs. power with God
heallin, the sick. In her

objiec1ts she says:
The Ceutre Is so named because it

God at the centre consciousness. It is in line
with Herbert who says: "One truth
grow ever truth that there is an In-
1C1'1l1table existence to which
mID can neither find nor conceive either belgil1lnl:I:I,
or end. the which become the
more the more are
there the one absolute tbat he
is ever in the presence an Infinite and

from all and "it is
this same which iu onrselves wells up ander
the form of "
At the centre of cODsciou9nes9 is the

the Uncreate or tbe becomes the Create
Ind the and it is at this that we
Wilt for and Illumination frum. the Di·

From centre man'. mission is to
radiate the Divine and It il!l a

of for and watmth.
When darkness the mind it is because In
itJ dilfnsion it has moved away from the
which th man that cometh iuto the
world. 0 escape th atdarkness it is
UfCessaty to come closer and closer to the centre
radiation In that con5ciousness may be
warmed and to index the

thrl3ugh the and
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EDITOR.

R

S. P. DUNHAM.
Speak tbe Word OIlly.
ADd Iby servaot stWIllve;

Speak tbe Word oDly,
Tbou onl, ClDS't &Ive.

Speak tbe Word 001,.
ADd lpeak If so pl&In

Tbat Its 'IOIKsful PreseDCe
Sball baolab all paID,

Speak tbe Word oDly.
ADd speak It wltb )lOWer;

Speak It wltb reverem:e
From tbll Vlry bour;

Speak wltb aSSDrao:e
ADd brotherly love.

While aolell are ba.teDInl
To tell It above.

Speak tbe Word ooIy,
ADd I.t It convey

ItI mellale'Ol' peace
In Its own perfect way;

Speak tbe word OIlly.
ADd speak It so cltar

tbat tbe shadows of l!oubt
WUl at once disappear.

Speak to tbe enlol oDe
or tbe streoetb tbat's wlthlll,

Waltlol to aid tbem
When tempted to lID.

Speak tt e Word oolY.
ADd soon tbou shalt IIa

Bread Clst upon waterl
RetumlDI to tb••

KATE ATKINSON

a vear
Address 1528 Corcolran

for copy. '
wriitlllig to advertiser mention

A new Journal of Advanced
whose central purpose Is to prove that man possesses
a divine and radiant centre of and
and the way to its disco,rel"!f.

says of this .JOIUDIII
first issue of Radiant is very

proimi:sin:l. Nlot'lVlfhstanldingthe numerous advanced
per'iodicals which are the

is al ways room at the
broad and conducted

must very soon find wide and

a

SlI5c.
4<0e.
65e.

'1.10.
4<.BO.

as
t DOllen Cople•• (po.tap prepaid) -
SIllS Coplell. ,-
150 it U u
100 •• .. ..
BOOn it U

];",:>n1' one shoUld
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ADDRESS:

Sabin·
Dear Frierd and Brother:

Urlt(;lli:i, a paper entiltled The
on Christian Science was me to look

and I must say It is the best work I have ever seen
of the kind. I like very much to one of
the and some free papers for distribution. A
poor I am out on the Faith Une.
No one to us, or any
donators to upon. Arn here faith
and His blessed will. He pro,vldes. so I cannot

one now, but send me one and
some papers. God bless you. to hear
you soon, I remain yours sil1lcerely



must be retll1etll1bered
ofthe polsonou!l

subtle form.
trolled his love for

the
In bloom on

were all
Bowers of
this tree and the
Iweet.

DAM aud deeMed to euter the l. e.,
and thue abide forever In love and

peace, for thIs Is to be the most beauti·
ful In the Universe. So Adam to
a certain minister for a to this hellveIlly
Now Adam and knewn each

a In the State and
had come to love neh other very QlE'lllITI1.

time love found
slon It had to
tUl It became alDJlost
all erellted



as

that words
are life. Does it not seem that

anyone who ro be a Christian can be l!IO
inconsistent and unreasonable as to attribute to an
all wise the who is
and the creation and of a be.

whom He knew would be at war
with Him; can there be any reason In such a belief?

very idea God life in the and
then life mortal soul to control
the while life Is in the Is and is
less Christian than and litUe
than We are ro to the

notion that God made the til'lt man 011t
of the dnst of the then breathed the
life Into his and he thus became "U,VUlIK

soul is God. After this Is the
him to commit an offense without a reason-

to do so, for he was alone In the
and therefore no one to

secret or aid In the commission of error the. ,
took from the man a rib and from the rib

makes woman to man the
We are told that were and were not
ashamed of their nude condition until after
dUJ2t!d themselves in the commission ofthe

and then became ashamed and
to hide their naked and from this on

to in the the creat·
power transmitted from God to mortal sin.

ners, thus we have the condition of accord.
to the dualists Idea. Bnt we should tb&t

such ideas cometh not from but are from be-
WIJ'l LI'I..I, false.

There is another side to
a side based upon the word of a spirlt'ual side'
that all men must which Is as We

as opllniclns:
He wa9 lu the and the world was made

and the world knew Him not. came to
His own, and His own received Him not. Btlt as
many a9 received to them gave He power to
become the sons of even to them that believied
cn His name, which were not born of nor of
the wlll of the fl nor the will of man but of,
God. And the word was made flesh and
among n:l, and we beheld His the
the of the fall of grace

Trl1th. The sentence in

him an Igrl01llml1S
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Col.
Dear and Brother: Did it ever occur to you

how we mortals became been t .....,.l••

to believe that God made man out of the
dust of the The dust the and
the flesh of man differ very from each
as we mortals see and the two. Men do
not like to that their flesh bears any
rellaUcln to the earth. Yet we been
throuflrh a of the
that the man Gld was made out of the
dust of the aud somehow or other turned
from dust to that this is a cannot

that from this man Adam
sprang Into and

that have a life called mortal life
that when death ends the mortal

the returns to dust from whence it
came, and it is here that the once mortal man
on or in other words takes a new

Thus we are to believe
in two lives-a mortal life and a and that
both of these lives are the of God. Bnt when
the modern or for there is
little difference In the two, asked to how
he accounts for a dual life; he cannot answer,
kuowh11!' that would brand

if he the
chllnre to From of the crea-
tion and disolutiou of the mortal man, what are we
to as the real man. We admit that
the goes back to dust from whence It ori-
gb]al1ly came, and that God takes no account of the

after its What then is left of the once
man to take up the new or life after
of the and where does the mor·

go at of the ?
ro the

tion of sin the or hiS life
and that the death of the mortal man is

but the of the but to how
can dw.all in the flesh is a conundrum; it is a

qUlesliiou that never nor never be answered.
We are told modern that it is
eous to In dual life. We are asked to be·
lieve that was dual In life and for that reason
we must also be we admit that more

is sin. we ate asked to believe that sin Is
as real to God as i. we should
allow ourselves to and un-

is



in whom
n will

tical Is not to be solved man.
tells us that God made him a minister to
word of God and to make all men see

of the of which hath been hid
from the of the but is now
manifest the Son of
Is them are within to blow the ......,..t.......

tell:ow'shllp with God the
mlrstl·TV a unwll

the means which _is
wisdom. How can a man love and serve a
he does not know? It is as reasooable to say

prl)blem in can be solved WU:hOltit
a as It would be to say that love and
suvlce cau be rendered to an
How can we ever to be tecleeme:d
not the relation we, as sustain to God?'
How can a man converted or renewed in
Christ if he does not kuow the cause for

Paul which are the chil.
dren of the these are the chlldrtn of
God." It doe" not that a man be a pbIJOSO.

to understand Ihe mortal man
mony with God. If he was In halrm()ny
he would be God's
was in ha1rmC)Dy

uobellef, or false

sou and his name should called
the he had for the message from God
be<:aDlle until the of the son was

it was that was
as the

he was
"u......'c, much more so

"Behold an .1Sr'ael,lte

as Paul
with

made "And His Him not!'
was the was not of
nor of the will nor of will of maD,
but of God. Iu these few verses is told the
rei:arcfi02 the creation of the mortal m"o. Ifwe
are to believe the statement here made
that the was not born of Dor
the will of the Dor of the will of man.

then it is evident th'8t God has no in
the we are to infer from
tbe statement here that man is born
of blood the wUl of the and the

man, and to make it still we repro-
duce the masters own statement. pro-
fiteth that the flesh is nothfn.g.
It Is the my words

and are Ifmy words abldet:h
in you, ye have no And order to nl'I'Vf"lrt

tbe and the word of we are told
that 1his the as there
Is more than oae man. If God
directs mortals and Is with them in the

or cceatlon of mortals,
need we a Is
the flesh is cdlltinnally warIJ:ll:

the this Is manifest In all men.
would God continue to create mortals
or who are

Him; contrast the will oC the
the wOlld that hn the Balptll,t.

Paul came into exf.teace the wUl of the
the will of mortal man. was born of

theref()re, It needful that he should be born
he could enler the of God.

he must be born of lhe of God.
must he be born the second ifGod was

the Cluse of his Into the in the
ftesh and the w)ll of ,
We al e told that man Is born inte the world full

of that the flef:h is the cause
of tbe Ihat the teliE:f of man Is that
life is in and that tile bodv that
there is at lhe of the a life to be
up, that this Ure and tberelJlY
is to and that life is
mortal sou'. This is foundation
the t)uildll his snd is a fO'Dnd.
ation. HI the Father are one."

could but one soul. the dualist
tXIllai:n, ifhe can. where the mortal soul came from.

the mortal soul to man? nc:.. t
"God is a that

wOlrshjlp Him In truth.
we are to know soul

BalPtillt was born Into the world
In

creation.
ZllclIlarf:18 aud kim



me

CUilllllllllUlLU was to go Inlo all the aDd
of peace-

mau" to caft cut demons
heal their I thuk God from my
Innumost heart that he has the way for Im-
mediate use for heart and those weary
of and sick of to obtain a terfect
sure shall know alld the

make lOU
on page.

In 01 the ten I asked for
to direct me iu their and 1 fEt I that Be
did, for the course Is far a more com-

aJ:d exbaustive treatise up:ln the of
Cblrlslth,n what It what It doel', and tile
manlier (f Its th'ln all the books I ever
known. I feel that has COIID Ql eel
thE foreruuner in this caule 01 Unchalll
I am et In this helM ttt .

for He Is and has from the very start blessed
measure In pre alld

prtlsperIlt,. Nlne but the very far advanced Iv
S ever know the power called)
has been luvcked n:e In tbit cause dUll-
chldn:gbllg the , but Ged has sustainE d ml',
delstrl:)YE:d all power for all d g I have
totllcht!d has with un'IIIlC::

In re to this all
can lee and understand that th IS the to
all the world In a and In 1uch manner
that all cau It and nllt

teach their fatnll:'es_
tf aches all how to cure of all

delltrClIY all a panacea
of sorrow, heart aches and material In·
and It also treats the

final::clal pr()bJlem:s, and each one under
God to cure coune Is away and be-

all the of anyone [ }ave ever
and the which have been revealed to me

deJltv,en of these more
wbldom tllan I ever knew to me
that God directed my and me what to
say. I that the work Is mode of
the u h of within the
grasp of for can be reached no matter
where

course ill to c0118115t
les80n to have one of

an honr to del.fver.
Introdluc'tloll1, cldillal attntlon to

lec:lure comes

to con-
qtUhUOn} papus asJl:Jn2 of the slu-
opllnltln of every fact
leclttu,e and a number to
Itudent to lend

In brief Is this:
nt lesllons.

lect,ure'., which

an apllenlUx,

lect:nre to

a1l8wers
will go

nole everyeJrormade
Ind return to that a written

correct answn. All wUl lee that the answer
II correct the student need. no further and
where wrong the answer Is to be sent.
fnllurlng to the student and conect tnf'onna-

on every course.
Is so much more than II to be

oral that many of our Wash·
students are course,

In to the course for the purpose of
ha'villig these and papers ever at hand for

reference. No such papers were ever
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E ate enabled to announce the aCI:ollDpllillll
ment of another agency for the more

Uncb,atntng the Since
COltDltlg Into this mOVelIlent the dIrection
of my life and energy hils all blen to

cause 01 the and It
News but

work has been done r''-' meal because of
neceslslty of other Information

the paper. Friends France,
and In fact Canada and maDy from every State and
Te,rrltory In Union are for a more per-

and way of this and
these vast numbus of caused me to

pOll1delr, and pray to God for lnce



III
-Qf-

•

course.



reeleDtlly cu-

creep

A masterp'lece
be prOIIlUG4ld
ma.ter
mundlne affairs.
of more or

TT_J aud orllrlDlal
manuerlsm of

worke:d .hen he was aot insplr,ed.

a. did In forlDlI!r old
malkl'S. and with thOle other

sucb as SCript1nal le.dus, f()UII,delrs of em-
m••ters of verse aDd are

the
star

marty,rs and heroines who autfeltecl Ulbjt1JltI,.
are Joan

a modem Inl1taDl:e of lDlplraUIOu.
Thc)uslinds suffll!red In
norance on the of the xoman rulen-for

instrumentl of God in sick from
and the of the

to and
An artist may

wUlnotltl!-
be throws away the trammel.
his arts. cannot

OPIPos:ltes hold sway; It Is a of the
fructtJly on barren

lltll!ratW1e ormusic CaD

It is not necesslry to go back to aDc:lellt
search of of and
We need refer to tbe of
80 and to tbe T",hl1l'l'ft

many were
and

uuderstand the law which govems IDllpl1ratllon
did an wben

Inlpiratlll)nl as one of

of

dllllla,. of
toward
motives.
must pte-
which are

the valt
with the

tbe
when we

that years of strife
from our

asplrat:lon to
attribute of

aDd
and COlllmll!rcllal e11tUprUle.

an 1lDJ(orli(lvmg
has havoc amoag the

talionis" wa. the of the
up

IUllpirallon comes upon us at
we are to and we can
detiermllDe what Is what Is not In-

MOleS was at but uot
Reason lias led us to elllnllliate the

from the to time to
and to and

lr",...nnh. of
an eye, a tooth for a

BY PROP. W. B. WATSON.
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Gentiles
Koman em,plr'e.

for centuries
-In the human COlllSclolllsnt
have not removed pe1rDlc:lo1U fleeiling
midst.
Juus came to Impr()ve

to an oppolslte DOlle'l/'.
He gave 8 U W
IUlledDr to the
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own lalvaittoill.

m,
It upon.
meus
tbe law

men In an brancbes
u4

bleutllll' of.

emtlOClltmleDt of and:
fa

wbere It finds lodgmlenlt;
settIe. everJ'

warrllLlg ,ele:me:a.ts of mor-
slcltnle81 .re

ara:uDllenl Is In favor
had wben of
lUe out In true
u read lu and In

to tbe malter••
mlUl are v.IUe![elll.
WOlD prClldulced

InlptfllUCln abbors the
caDnot e::dst where
Sacred mUlt be
It Is a part of hUliUUlltJ'

Impreu lUId IDd,ellblle
the lenon of

for
BeJnardo lUId Dr. h••

caule ax:d effect

lb:llathlg JaYPCltllllleS on the ••t>iect
are

ODe COIICh18lcln••l:i.! E:Velry II

hillbest atuibute of
on ClUIvau or paper.

Truth to luc::cee:dlllig I'l!DelJratll)UI.

such.

IPCl'Dllble for bt. own aats.
of the Divine
or



of thonglllt, you
you are each the
of your own ph:valcl1

of haJllpiness,
of pace,

character and becomle&

of God.
of his
aid of

are.
If a lamb from this same of

goes out and over the
seeks the lost one, IJIld It Is retnrned to

bosom (If there Is iD
heaven. Wilen cease to sin aDd re-
tum to and In aeliVelll.

the move IJIld haye our
in In

His power, with Christ
beatlLtiful Is In all

viclsslltucles, whether we are strilvltllg
to win

ttl, IJIld If we
our hand He stands to us prC.tec:tlOD.

UI all that Is necessary
enic)vment. and perfect pr01tect:lon.

THOUGHT.
the SUbject

we be j OtllmE!yl!lg
Artie rea;!ollls

In \,1I11;)UGIIto

much Impostallce
sulljec:t which we are

of the
this
of the'

wlll rest upou you. You
are the the forerunners seut to your pC'lilpllC,
to Dew this aew rellg1,oD.

We call It new for the
PrclplglJllGa h 1S aot beea had for a

aumbler olf centtl1'lesj but it Is DOt aew, for there Is
Is aew, but all is as old as

Is From the braach co1.Jeg:e
you wlll in the of Wa,shlagt.oD,

the which you. have
establisb.ed, must elD8Jl1ate and go the teachers
and lecturers heaters to all your race, wbletll1er

be of the
elsewhere; yea, you must go

you have
COlilliule& of darkest Allleill.
sutJers1titl(»a and iJl:nOrall1ce,

and
heaven bom re11g1,oa.
apl1lreclate and nndlers1:and
rests upon you. You wl1l be
the and

your hearts must. go
rdotlillatioa to the aation and the

go yau.
GOD-WHO IS JIB 1
oHmP()rtance to



man. is Indleli1bly falitelling
his character
who is always

prel:llctJlonB of dl8llStt:r,
reat:»lng the beulefice:nt

drajrgillg himself down
Is our material IXH;UCIt.
mide man He him with

lIf.:. He gave him dOlninlon over all the
the sea, the beasts of the the fowls of

the the sea, ani.
mate and He
-over all. He had VO·U-i:·lVC::U

power came from
callie it was

over his AClIlUUIl.

DOW In the eniioVllDetlt
UIIIe of the limlltatiol18

made DIlI11I:1Ia:
years the thclughts
are directed thr,ouJrh
to these ltmUattlollll.

we
the

40S

relllglCl,n that was
all the law and the pro-

his
to take



the
go

yo. are

IIfttlnlll' here to the
as a of this
the earnestness that

ex:bllldlec tCllwalrd u·aolored we be-
the first class that has had an oppar;.

or that has been in tAls

you realize that as the seed of sown in'
this class becomes nnderstood so are there many
more and their fieedlom:--
not from the
more ter:rlblle boollalie
forth and proclaim
with the weapon of the
You will more than conqnerers.

heaven aod let
Bow down your race and teach

ever God now:
• " GOd tbat Is, aDd ,elp lapr.._,

Tbroaab all Hla la". dotb sblDe ;
It pnrer, true aDd pure,

His worI&s IIIdeelJ II1ll1lme...

peace, prCllSpE!rll:r. rllgllitec.asOel!.
and holiness throuJJ:h the'reaJlzatlon the nplliftJlng
thc.ughts of and the fact that
children of aod ha'vlnli!'

10 receive every

COLOKBD OKATORS.
Rev. Mr. Dawson's at close of ...

cal class.
I must say

lecture of

1811:11--\0 God-and . Ch1ristlan Sclenc:e Ander-
OllllDll)Otlent power. I at a Joss

pnd yon as to express the that are p8l!·smljf
thr,onlil:h my revertec:1 in &Cc:oreJ-
anc:e with what he has us. to the

when onr blessed
callill2' aronnd Him

"Follow me."
When I look at Sabin my min(l r"verts to-

wbat said to me before I AW him.
Brother and I old :f
had not seen him for years I met him
he said to me. "Brother you are the very
man I am I to Fee He-
told me of and I told him I had
taken an interest In It from what in ..
lectme had said. I

to entt-I" thil.'.h....
I must "7, as

as It was 1900 years ago. The same ne<:e8l!lit7
existed then. this

this and go. make it the
of your lives. Be as

Is with you, you
gUlldltllg yon His wlsdOIlD..

I you forth to- as God'" messengers In
the Dame Go as
and the will follow" of his

you In your Is my paJ"tlng
Mr. Anderson now say a few words to the

I feel after lectme
me to say ex-

the first colored ever
benefits of instruction In this

fa,po1DslbUltlE!S rlestilng upon yon as a
and upon you each and every one as Individuals are

and my heart goa out .to you In an earnest
that and power. • and
rest upon, aud JOU to
yon as faithful followers

have undertaken In the
of this

him.

Fathers nalne--Ule
among your race.

Be earnest, faU:hftlL1, CODrlgeou WCllfk,erl
the remember that yon

are fOlming a Meta-



my
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I caa..
if she aid not

; !

thOUg)lt I We
anu there I saw

much 1ml)ressed

myoid friend Mr. Daw-
ClUlually met upon the streets of

I

it was lIlx:rlll:c:u

son,

ence

took
same
and Is the beg:lnning
to date many i

I left your room that
I felt a8 a new man. I

to me that t: had nevel' seeu beltOrl!lj
that I had never seen and

Dawson was speskllng my th(Jlug'hta
at rate. Colonel
the I came room.
and had a yott on a Christian

You asked me I pr011Di!le
IDv'esllga'te It aud I told you I would. I you.

that IfI would It that you would
COtl'VII:lCe me of my for there was a
open for Good. I we have both our

1 have tried to mine. I
tried to to see was

I go back to
it was the same after..

I met Colonel upen
WaSihlngton, and he asked me I

aot aollle up to solDe his I was sar..
and him I did uot and he
yes we are He

me where

tile

np to

and are ......11'1',,.

Bon. Sanluel
of meitapltlys'lcal
n" know
.0 •

and the
bnlithe:rhcK)(J of man as Its super-

starte,d, and there Is
mY1selt the

movement. It
the

, momentous start.
the Is

trace

tras1tIDg as he in
vain. I say I .1Il at a loss

how to ezpress my thanks and



aud:

to start on the third of
lI.U\I'UIl.JIl, we wlll then start ODr nnlt clus. ad I
some allrellLdy for the new class.
that we isto
do a
every lI.U\I'UIl.JJ,

for this work. With the
Brother Dawson ad the other members
class I very I rea1Jzenow,as I nenr
knew that God is an We

on for our that He
tIS out 1D0re theu couquerors. I

that Be has lUI this new UJlht--n,ew
•ul-and I can In my how It
m, race, for so many of years baa
heen the football fortune.
God you

prosper the

I
name

all at·
to my

oar we

express my
upon It as a very im·

thotllrht it
pO!'slblly do.

saw me she
you know how fal1;hftll

With my friend
matter o'Yer, _,.,...._

.y

... the of
dedicate

We ha'Ye made arr:1nl,eDilen'ti
Ch11U'C:h to morrow; we are to belrflllDillIg,

I trUflt that the work.
Is 10 that I from

I teach.
received. and that is with me,

and do all that I ca,
Wlltetller In the or at In all seasOJUII

this Truth among my
establish it so we may

I mut say I very gr_,tet11:l1 to P.
:I. Anderson has extended so many aets of
1dJ:ldn.e8S to us. Be has UI encour-

ad when the very hard he
always polntE!d to us how we coald

tIS what..
power, BIld I tnult that ftt.
BIle! that we may
In the IUl1lltllC'.
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to minds
OCfll1l1'ed,lf auy did occur.

relll1edy If any Is needed, Is not
so

caulsing a leelll1lng lep·u81:1on
from the or<1llnlill'Y
that throw men

In a and perllst:ent In\1'est:lllltloiD
the best balan:::ed aud moat unlprejud.lced .......UD.

and a of amonl
all classes of 1'11::1'1'111::.
J f were al ple!ntllful al of In

the forest of a no olle would
afraid 0: are scarecrows
caUEe are
unfamiliar to And occuliism wUl cease
to be such and will cease to drive men crazy
we kncwall abont It.
If a man 8S the

the arUcle referred to, and the medical dC1ct(Jirs,
sert, Isn't that that he sbc)uld

been of
that his been
CbllDJired In some way to an Ima.ilnath,n
Instead of that the fed him on
Dowders and

did 1I0t ane.t the Of eourse
license to do that kind of a

the man all that was needed ap-
pUlentlly was to treat him If
could be In no other way,
and to
DellULliJ, and so save
Bnt the fact that be al the relult of Imllgllll-
that he wal to die faUed to make anJ'

prl!ls:lon on grey of the doctor or
the writer the other thau that It Is d8J1ger-
OUI to to know more than
And

stillion of UDus11al:I,
It Is

Iress of
A very will sODletlilDeI turn

eunent of a m1lir:hty stream Into a new chllnllel.
stream flowlll on wbietller

chllDDel or new; the
th0111lh It may turn It

N elthler cau the or
courageotUJ and tholug1btftd

pos:le8IIllon of a
of nature aIId of lUI!.-·L.

race as

1

aud
that It

In\1'eltlgate ellecllrlc:lty as that wal
prylJJg 'Yet

men In last
pe:rhllpl done so much for

cOlilCel'DllIlg It hal
race up to a COIDdl.tlon

It has become POlllllble to cOllcel',e
IDveltllgalte the powell of a

than elec:trlc:lty

the few;



of hi.
owa

Is
lectures ref,etrledlilt.",,,,. a

YellterdaJ', he seemed to
aud prove a very thCllrotlgh eqtllpllDeJilt·of .acts.
aud re8llOnllDl', lucidly, deBnltely
stated

on ID the bll'tOI';' of
veuluresome aud romautlc

heea but a aud
the for the

hal euded In the reltJizatJon mUl'S power
over Not IS dream or
romUlcer; not .. far fetchl:d
recluse elllD.leshed ID the mazes

secret
of mllted.l aclv81a.ce.

relltlllil on a
dellllollllltlrateld concrete fact

recOIrElltll)n of the of
fluh In the next yesn.

bumauU:y as'sr Its as t"at
cOllldltlon Is the· of that

Almost adyaa:es In art,
ersltnr:e l Icleace-In la every of humlUl
acltlvltv---s:re at once ap. Deatll aDd
ease will become as abaormal as the black nlttlinl-i!!-!
ooce U
PriovlldelDce In cities; and crime
be as unkuowa among as CIlDDllba....

Is now.
Is the ODe one

mCife thaa .nothel'
year or SO of (XI,lteDce

ap his ; to prOilOlll1'
ODe, ao Expense, no
too la ch'llIlted
we It the proud.,.t 81:hI4!VemelDt
the at lllzation and
source. of 'that tbe geul ral death
Is lowered aDd the averale of

oue shadow that lr.:Jods over
the skeleton at all oar the

fear that over we Is the
of constant Uld con-

.tailt terror of
unc:erlalnty and

aor

Is cOllltalllled

la cOllscloas flo"th aa Im:m.u'table
ud law of D&l1arel aad the pOlldJ)llI:tlel
of humaa uafoldmeat la the

aad power of
UUmltal:lllt', this aew m.an has

to come a clear true
aaltDl1e, and to assert and
actualize the SUDremacy of will over all coa·
ditlonl menacing the fullest life aud health of tbe

Not tbat fiaal dlslBoltl-
but all
of every lort and

aad over·
way to the coasclous

la lver- expall(l
Is

IU:PPIDSI:d opaqaeness of 801ld
peliletratiou of X· rays.

[r"ew York Rtcorder. April 6, 1896 )
rel:IIII)U8 movemeat Is attrac:tlllllr
thlLa at1teatloia cia accoDDt

wat lau:ac)led
lectures de-

THE
"l!lllbte. baDl'llrell aM BIDet,-foar
TIIe ....1d ... wII4o. _e aDd_e,
EllbteeD bUDdred aDd DIDetJ-tIve
T)'fI.llDJ" iIolMIeII oe'. 10 lR'II'\'tft
Bible. bllllClrell aDd Dfaoty-slx
Greal revlsloD 10 poUtica.
BlAt.. bllllClrell aM DIDetJ·...,. ,
PlaIa to ... tile kladoa of hea..,
Ellbt.. baD4r1d aDd DIDetJ- IIlbt
All WI'ODI tbiol•••otlrl lbatr f.t..
Ellbt,. buDGrell aDd DIDetJ-a1oe
TIle ....Id IlIaD 10 Truth coablao.
Moet.. bllllClrld of lo, to till
ItrIap Ia tbt day 011.......
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the mOlrnb:,g
substaucel
Ponce de I.pe,n-,. 1011at81u

at last

Jle!lltah, at Park aveaue aud TIllrt:v-l:ourtll amet.
ceatraJ Idea of this uew rellliricia
the Itlil1llng assert'oa that buml:aU:y Is aow

about to as a the power
ID
ID ladelillilte. etezuaJ. pro-

aot of aae, decllae
of maa, It II aow dec:lll.l'ed, Is a

qUlall1 y or attribute which be 18 at last to dem·
oaltrate oa the as
oa the 8u1lljecltlve Illl:rttu.al



pro·
is in the to a streatninll

fountain: if her waters flow not in a oel'pe1tual
sicken into a m.',,'H..., ",nnl

and tradition. If a man believes
his says so, or Ute
without other reason, +h,,,u,,h

the very truth become

lIes8 are but form. of 8elH8ll1l1!!!S8.

ful:&1I11le1llt of ,.our
earth alld III DeW
the aod slnller.

out may not cast stoneI
who Is sln1es8 not condemn.
opleneld tbe eyes of no
judla:ftlll or cOIldemn:mg
blind mao, OI:'&'l;li:)J' u condemns th. da:rklle811
dlsplacln,g It. After In the Individual and

In mall. from the to the from
most to the from the most Villclc)al
to the most the cry of humanlt:y
the cry of the more
Aud for as the cry shall be satisfied In
1111,111"11:, as It has not heea In the "ever·
Inc:relLdllll: fldhltSS l lJlteJlslt:y aud duratba of life."

Milton.

I die I wish but two words written on my
an:l U Infidel to a

church that could be at peace in the presence of sin;
traitor to a that was a con",

is easier for the man who has hith in hiDlself
aad the to scale the than iUs to
a freeman or a citizen out of a man or womaD
wbo is afraid to think and for It

The narrow-minded ask: this one of our
or is he a But to those who are

• noble the whole world one Il:l.IIIUIJr.

-Hindu.

The sources of and lie within us.
If a man's heart Ite not at peace; if he d les not pos·
ses, his own ; If a conscience
Rot shed its upon then can
him

course,
realize It

trotll
be In

III the
DaltlOlll, In the nee Duk-

aD.
cer-

not come all at Oil ce,
belrm,nlllli[ I even to those

In for one raUoo or aoloOter,
ID itl lulloe81 aod I

Moses ou Mount
the pro:mlsllMl

It In the
Ite

even U we may not ellter
us the wlllde:rus,8.
all who are nllder the pressure of

condltloas for all who ara heart
and and band In various dlrectlonl to find a
wa,. out of the and unfest,
new must with force.

without to

:-stltutel aD ablo1ute ctlrtalut3r-1111
lion In flesh aD«1 blooel-of
alld more abl:1n(latllt.
jlm,lIY, In tile
nesl and ahlldow

all
and

hiPS"t"" Ind majjesty.

u.. Do we moam
Kore than Is
.olute
shall even thC)UI:h
cry of your
aftu all-lho11gh

• heaven tt e
and now;
power, freedom: and

tbe dreams of aVlnice.
fortunes of our

form but a phl:aoc:e.
"You and I want for ourse,lVI!1 persontal



the
• whom

seeketh him
for he

willi

He, may abide with you In..,...,...,...
of truth the word is
world cannot receive because it
neither knoweth but ye
dwelletb with you aDd shall be in
not you comfortles!: i wll come to you. U
you Jove me, and my words abldeth in you. my
Father wiII love you, and we will come and take up
our abode vou," caD say that these
dec:laratic»Ds, these of have I

in the heart and conscleDce of the
is it that prayers are not Because
ask amiss that may consume it upon'thelr

own lusts.
The Kirlgdom of is within you; tbat

power is yours if you believe ID what Jesus..
tells you. rUtans You shall have
power to tread and upon
and over all the enemy; but suppose we have not
the power to the enemy, as Jesus tells us..
we then is not in us,
and we are, not the children of It
is evident that if Is not in us we are
without power, or, in other without God.
The was in shall be

satidied when I wake up in His likeness becau<;e the-
Saviour had not come when He but it
will not do now since bas come; who-
. teach such lessons are in the Tbe veil is
bnta.:en away, such are not in know
not God!'

one who is to the of
Jesus as truth is bound to the fact that the
mortal man Is not God's man, in any reiipel:t
ever. The fol110w'in2 EXI»)alllatilln
any conscienelous person of this fact.

is a and that worshiD must
worshlD Him in and in truth,', my

and are i not
of but the He tells me what I
say. These are the words that Jesus it is
thlerefore. e'vid4!nt. that Jesus never a word
his own but that told him what he
should say before he if we are te.
believe that God is tbe Father of the mOI'lal. or flesD
man then we must that is not

for Jesus told the who said to we be
not born of We have one even

and in Jesus are
the for the lusts of your

you do," He was a murderer from the
and the truth abode Dot in him.
a he of hi!t)Mtnii:!fiil'

112

man will never to come
his conscience that he don't want to

('xist. This is Jesus was the
man that ever trod the and it is he nevf'r

If Jesus had allowed false beliefs to take
pol9se:9sicln of his he have been a

like all other men.
f because he was not born of nor of
the nor of the of man, but of

- •.IDIiID i, 13. Jel':us came not to save man,
he oame to teach in all ages, how to
his or state of

called the of God is
a1tJhOllgh we are not conscious of that fact

be<:aulse because of a belief in a lie
rather than the truth. is truth? Truth is the

A truth is not a truth until you have proven
It true; like a we must have

of its correctness. hold fast
that Is "-Paui. thinketh
his heart so is he. It This who

beljlevles it? To this is to own
It is to own the truth. Jesus power il

me in heaven and in earth but who is it
bellill"'Il'!11 thisl We say and much more so

aCtIOns, that It is not so; it is not the truth.
we make a liar. Jesus you be-

lieve in me, the works that I do shall you do
than these shall you because

....i,h..,P·" do we btlleve this to be of a
{rellDeIDb4!r the word of God is if

God's word as truth.
man be ever and that not:hil1llZ
enters his conscience that he does not want to
or that control either hlmstIf or his nelahllor,
and to to a conscience that will burden
hirose'll or his with the ills to mor·

is and the man Is unconscious
that God's is are
whom Paul called

above and not on
that Is a friend of the is an enemy of
··lilea'lfen and elrth shall pass away, but my word

never pass wurd is
made all the word was made

and dwelt amonl men. sent the word to
the and the word

in my name that will I do.
in my name that will I It 4

my and I wllI pray the
aDd you another comforter that



burned. God knows no
mortal exists and a sham
virtue at that of a belief in and this
Jesus came to so that man be spilritual
as made him. All mankind must come
to this fact before can inherit God',

God tells us that every man must know
hims.:tf as God and knows no man
in any other term than Is a
and His creation must be
Paul children of the
the children of And Jesus
bones cannot inherit the of nAnd

he me and see that it is I for a
hath not flesh and bones. If God Is a

that him must him In
and In word is we should

be very carefull how we God's and how
we make of those who do in His and

His commandments. should rememberthat
when we make of those who are faithful to the
word of and are to prove their fdl09l'shiip

follo1lrln,Il:, that Jesus must
bellie"er. that we are like Saul of Tarcius
he was the true believer -
into and them to the

stake called him to an and said to
him thou me.
lave Paul to know that he him as
much as he was .so it Is with the
Delrsecutus ofthis alf', ad
igr.orlant of what are as was because

know not God's know not
Yet are like the Jews who said to we te
not born of we have our even
God.
We but mistake ourselves when we think that tbe

mind that is in these mortal
while we to out the elements that
compose these mortal bodies In order to establish the
belief that real and and thatwhen the
life that is In these bodies dies the is laid away
in the grave to await the second of
when it shall be resurrected and forth to
answer the bar of God for the deeds
done in the rhis Is one of the most subtle
and form of that has ever
fastened itll iron clutches upon the human TRTn'''IL

le(Ule is power; to hnow a is to do it.
Thus to know how to do a and it should

.. be is to have or wisdoO'; we are
we know how and d be

done. Thus came fT,,,,TiC.' .-" c,c, , ......«,f"''I't

the father of a lie. must the fact
that told to say to these mortals as

were, the above de.::laratlon. Therefore If
is the of mortal man and if told Jesus to
utter this then be the and
the thief and the Jesus told the

their was. He that commlt1ed sin is of
the for the slnneth from the For
this purpose the Son of was that he

de!;tr(lly the works of the devil. Is It po!;slble
for mortal man to rise above and to loose
the of as as he believes that the

or has a life to up, and that there Is
a mortal soul and that 11 Is for a man

to be We may believe in a dual a ,
but does this make It true. No man can be

double minded. He cannot serve two masters.
Killgdiom does not exist where Exists.

must be of he must rise above
the din of mortal sense where Jesus before he
can become a child of God. The word world means
to mortals what make It. Men may be so
imbued In the of the world that
l ver think of a life.
He that he but what means he is

unable to Jesus words are
and if my words abide not in you, ye have no

life." Thus if man not the words that Je!us
he has no life. word of God Is power, it

is and power. Jesus
this in the case of Lazarus when 1'e
come forth." The word hue had the power to
raise Lazarus from what called death.

us to understand that LlIzaru. had no life to
up, that such a belief is and tht!re:forll',

robs of life power. the sister of
Lazarus went so- far as 10 say to you cannot
raise him now for he has been buried four and
this time his stinketh. But Jesus no

attention to her false but said to the
.......,..... ,... come forth!' we can

that that
L.a;ii:llru:s, that the had DO life to sur-

or the belief In the word cannot
exist in the it to mind. Mind and

in their to each other as does
to the or

and with him. Mind to
splirl1uai man and is as eternal as Is eternal.

who will be controlled the senses
to the man are have

never been renewed in and while corltlnluiDlg
in this condition are cast aWIlY from the mother·



power that God gave and If we are
we shall know of this power» and it shall make

us free. The Yoke of shall be
raised an:! we shall be free. Jesus I make
you you shall be free indeed!'

the Declaration..... ..., as l)ft)m1aJg:-att!d
pelldence and made the law

the of the
the eqtlall1ty of all

hateful to themoney and mClnopollles
who 'are the succea!ors of the

who have been the cnrae of all pre:cecLinge
No in human nature from tbe belrclnnitlg

of the world to tbe time is discernible.
There exist in our midst a class of men who
wonld restore every and t1stlce Ihat
ever existed on the earth to their for

and lust for power. The avennes
that are open to tbis class of men under the Couti-
tUtioD and laws of our are detested
them as the law is detested

that tbe defense of the
agllin:5t their schemes rests In

that broad dissemination of
which enables the to act in their
own defense. The one fear have of the
n1tlmate and final failure of all their schemes of

in the of the muses of
desitgIJIS and purposes and the IaCllH.y
inciet:1fndell1t j4:luInalls to db:semilJate

into all nooks and corners of onr
nation. Hence tbe upon the
nues of of the masses of the
live of and occnpy ioclepleodell1t
in the rural districts and upon the _a_l.ll ..

newtlp lpers.
L"!t your member of hear flom yon upon

this matter. We ask all honest and
jot1t1lals of the nation to j ..lIn with us in
,dious this assault up:>n the very citadel of our lib·

NOTE.-Tae above article Is taks from tbe National Walcll.1II
of Wasblolton, D C., the Ireatest weeki, paper pl1blllbed ID tile
world. It Is tbepen Of Mr. John M. DIvine, one of tbe best
FOsted men In Amllflc:a. HiS charle Is DOt true, bot correct lIlI
to eVllfY detallllet fortb pllftalnln,; to effects.
It alms to strike tbe weekly press down by lDdIrectloa, UD/IIr UM

flimsy pretext of curtalllol ape.oses In the Post Olfi:e DeputlDsd,
when eVllf, wei, Informed man kDOwa tbat the deficiencies of tllat
Department are due to tile vast &moant of moaey paid tb.rallrolb
for malls tbey neVllf carly.
In tbe 55th tbls SlIm. bID came ap, aa4 ItI lIef.t ftI

In luee ,.rt due to the efforts of Col. O. C. SAbtD. HOD. Wm. SIr·
gent of Texas, and tile editor of tbe Assay.. The bill deIllfftl to
be defeated, and It Is Incumbent upon every man to demand ItllII-
feat at tbe bands of tbelr respective National RfpresentaUftI \II
Conr;ress.-Edltor Tbe AssaYllf.

bill bas made appearance
time it is mot e

but contains all
in a more condensed

sOlne1wh:at more form. osteuslble
and purpose of the bilt Is to the abuse

of the States mails as a agency
for free and otber matter
that does not come under the of
second· class mail matter real of the

hCIWE!Ver, Is to prepare the way for the most
iu!;fdj(oDls, aud accursed of all
nalmelly a tm! t in It is de.

to enable the rlcb and D01117et'fal to throttle
mSLking it for men

average means to establish newspapers and build
them up upon their own merits
The expense of salnpJles, after the pas-

sage of this will be so that it wlll become
to build up a paper upon its

as the number of law
matter would not

to acquaill1t the with
and value of their pubU<catlou th1r1t'110'

life of tbe average man.
If the bill shonld become the law of tbe land

newspaper.. in the future coulc,i be established
the rich who would be able to pay rates for

and for them in other
pu'bli.catfonls, and as the of all newspapers

snch circnmstances would
avenue of would be

pelrmllne:ntly cut off from the millions of homes who
delpend for news upon Under
such a law the dailies that are controll(d
the money and would be(:ODle

the open avenue of
This measure is one of the most insidious and

diabolfcal moves made a free
and one that arouse Iiuch a storm of In,dIJl:na,tiolu as
to at once serve notice upon all members of Congre!i8

favor this measnre mean to them
cal death.
We are pualuig tl:ir01ugh the most critical era in

of the civilization. cfvlti-



founded
but founderl atl
as far III aD •

the IllltlttltlClln

tsell-rellanc:e. m.dep,!ndl!nce of thOtlgbt

Of course
tlon cannot IUI)port

lelf are
alDong the wtll be noted In after
years .. • ebarac "erlstlc of the of

_Ill011V io of
the pnrpo te of

prc»celeds of the properl y donated
of tbe go Into o"n
salatiesare drawn for tbe m8:na:gunel:ltof it.

donated II Into
whlcb ale for and all the prc)ceedl of tbe sale
of lots wfil go to the of

to up an old number of the Christ:ian
ReliEls1ter. from which J take this of

are at the of a movement
in more extensive than any recorded in

with it the Reforma-
tion is a small This movement is wider
than anyone and than anyone can .
measure. Five hundred years from now it wiII be
seen that before the of the Twren'tiet:h
ceritulythe creeds of all nations and churches
to break up. and that the world there WAS
a rush of fresh which carried these
tra.gmlen"s ot creeds away. It is like the
bre:akina: up of ice in a stream. 15 not in

are for a new and better reve-
lation of its power. and upon life.

goes a of
sentiment. ,a scale

les,rnilng that charsC'tuis essential to statesman·

mlll1d1e·.,geI1, or more can but
prG!fitl,ble at anJ'

Inst!ttltl(lln has been a Schiool
Reses,rell, all of tbe COlD-

other ofleaml:ng.
this I. meaut that all the common be

Is It wUl from them In the fact of ab-
to and In that abeence

of revetence for In the eduea-

to
term ••

IUlelltable telldelley of Instl·
tutlolll of le811111111: Jrlellelrall:,. Itu.ellt

prclba:bly In tbe life will be te the of
011 of the foulldera of this

Iu the alliiolute muterJ'
mau.located at 6ellbrl!f ZID,

BUlLI)11N6 A

&:Ie:utifilc. aud Ethical

e,tlued to take front rank
Its location Is au

fOt It

5e.Ilbl'lIleZie. March 4-Whatever

and the
other. petllnlliula i8 fast

prclmlnellt rtsort for and Itl
are not IUlrp8ue:d .1I'lV'IIl'fte'llP_

of the trace aud
,ear It one of tbe

to be found
the trade winds in the Bummer

the Gulf Stream in the the climate
It suemes of heat or cold, the tl.nlnlP.,·

ature at any time of the
yeu, and even In the most heated
ever 90 Tbis fact Is men-

for reason tbat the on the
who have not eastern Florida is

getlleraUy to tbe 80 far it I.
eJl:1:rell1elJ' warm, and we be an un·

for "Inter.
Is not true. and the fact that It 18 a del:lg]ltfli1l
most conductive to concentration of

at any selfon of year, can be verified
one who to It. from

In the midst of natural beantles
un&Urpassl d "tndent on the



Is

its
CHURCH.THE

The Pilrent of Wa,shiloltllD
location and Is n lW It! meetill1ls

5139th

who have alr4i!'adV taken the course or are now tak..
In the very hililbelrt terms of

the 10"
teach others

of

the lectures as
how to heal the sick and

how to and also the
Divine Metat:,hysic:s.

have their meetillgs on SUlrlda,y alftt:I'nOII:IDS and

THE COLORED COLLEGE.

The branch of the has been es-
and a class Is now at the time of this writ-

colored 'and are
shc)witRIL a very commendable amountof un-

The colored are
In the God

has their minds to this
and there are a number now who are not

COIIDpE!terlt to teach but are very h1eal4ers•
understand very the uncJerllyllllg

prhlciJ:,les which heal the skk
C:hurch has been and

MARCH CLASS.
The class the the

month was one of unusual and was one
of the classes which we have ever had.
eral of the students go out as able healers and

all a commendable of
IntE!lIIg:ent of the Truth.
"-' W'nul' to the fact that the school of correspollde'nce

Is so the have con-
cluded It to hereafter have classes

per year instead of the
les'Jons 1welve instead of ten. in accor-
dance with such rule the next class will commence
on the 'th After the class will oc·
cur the vacation of summer, and the first class in the
fall wil commence on the first In Selptemtter.
It is i for all to go the class
who desire to be before as
this will be their last before the vaca-
tion.

the
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love of

it matters not
call themselves

Christian Schmtists. it matters God is
on the we should de-

other than th Ilt of Love and of per-
fect for then God would not bless us and
our efforts would soon come to We must
remember that no person or persons have any
to withhold from you or from me the water of life
that fbws from the throne of has
to each man and to each woman a certain of .
int4!!lIillenice, a certain number of and He ex"

the individual to make a proper use of these
tallents, aod for their use each person is reSipOll1silble

alone. on earth has a
to say. do this or you do and any per-
son who such a is of he

not to the he to the realm

LETTER_

known It
speakil12 the

my name these
are folio in a

which we cannot be too

....,"'.... ",'-" THE

THB

one of most of the street their have been UiIIl:UCI'i.

systenrlS In the and within two blocks of the have for the time scored a
turthermcJst. thus it all within convenient dis- in the end has confounded
tance of the church. The lecture service is held at the of of His
3 IS p. m. on and the church and of persons claim-
are held at 8. ; the midweek to be to follow In the
meetililg3 have been discontinue" until ar- bod Jesus of can reconcile such con-
ral1llements can be made for the when we duct with their of
tesume the midweek as well. The attend.. it Is our ken to unl1er:staiod.
ance at the church has increased in number can say to them and of them
as well as in interest in the services. God is know Dot what do!' should take
ble:ssiog the church and Is work the admonition old Gamaliel when
in the uplJuilldllllg of His true in this of were of the after the

resurrection of Jesus be told them that if
this were of man It would come to
but if it be of God could not it.
So we say to the enemy." if the Re-

form Science be not of God it will
come to and be of no but if pelichanc:e
it Is from is dir1ectiing
the OJ to teach this
God and love of your man to all the
not to the but also to poor and the

those who are cast down Into the of
"'''''''''L then I say we are and
God bless us, God will comfort us, and God
will prosper all of our and
us from the evil arts of evil IJC'JIJ"C,

who are.

is us in a wOlnd,erflJ.1
His work as we have never
are the
Jesus promis;ed,

OJ and the
mJst WOll1derful Uejlrel,.
thankful.

has blessed The Letter
the month its
lnd and its not
in this but In countries. The little
paper goes out as a messenger of to the

the Truth of how to heal the the
paper upon the fa:e of the earth which the

true way of the and it Is recelved
as a messenger of Love and of Life wherever it gJes.

the enemy." have been the
sorcery, mental mal-

prlictlce. in various and Instances for the
PUq:lOse of our but

The work of the sick the mem-
bers of the new church Is on. From every-

almost allover the we are rec,eivlinll
letters with accounts of the sick. In several
cases the month were
received of persons who were about to pass on, but
were rescued the word of fruth mem-
bers of the R:!form God is with us,



cut _

have the
to

of paper I is a
the

ten behind its usual time i6Sue. W8'
have concluded to continue the reducE!d rate of sub-

the month of so that all may
have the ODI)or1tunltv of In this

of "ulrlchainlnlt the
the life line to their stnlggl!ing

are on earth who need it.
the month of all mall that is
mailed on or before the last of the those-

to us caa have lhe paper for one year for
s"reDtv-five cents for each Dew tha'
every new subscriber sent to this

the month of such subscriber cao
paper for five cents.
my of the Dre'sellt
little less than cost: but God has
editor of the and I am
have wherein to
the and of Truth.

THE MAY NUMBER.
I desire to prepare the friends of the Letter

for a edition of the paper for the month of
It be remf.'mbered that we asked for

Dames persons to whom to send the FelulJiuv
of the paper. are to say the

Dames came aod the papers wue sent as
to those whose names were seot us. and that

and the edition are now exhausted; but for the
month of we desire to have a edition
prllrltelii. and a of
God has blessed us. and we want to extend the Truth:

send us selected names for the
edition of the Letter. those whom

you think would receive the or who would be
to be benefitted Be careful not to

cast your before swine. to those who
desire the them a aDd God will
bless your and will bless the little messenger
that goes out upon its work.

CONCLUSION.
In corlchJISioln I wish to urge upon all the friends of

all of their of
in this Remember what you do will

redoun J to your credit and all
There is in one act of

wells up from a

God

not prosper
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movement Is not a movement; It II
a movement for the it is a move-
ment for the education and of mankind.
It is far any or any per-
80nal ambltlon. It is and all I ask
h the of and my
prayer Is that God will consecrate my heart and
me and love so that I may
carry out His measures and do His work to His
and the of mankind. That is my
and is me and the News Let-
ter in a wonderful for from the very
first issue of the Letter after the
Tr II until to it has been more and
more, and its enemies are themselves
the ir own vindictive hatred and malice. God
have mercy upon them. All we can do is to
the prayer, for th, y know
not what do.

EXTEND THE TIME.
In view of the fact that last month our paper was

any such cOllduc:t.
Our may remember In my first edl-

when of vision which to
me the me-to
It shall be I the
to me that if I went ahead and unchained this
that I would come In contact and in
with. certain and would at once eo-

to the anawer
remember wa!' to me at that

would bless the Letter and
de5itrO'Y all those who to

Is thl. I It
as the of evil and the mammon of un-
r1gll1teous,nel;s have taken of those
are the
the realms of ma.terialj!ty so

were at one time healers
and have this hatred to
pOllselssiclD of them and are fast their
power to heal the is out His
promhle and proltec:tiolg the Letter In a most
wonderful

ma,terialiity. and God does not
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BY OI,IVJlR C. SABIN, MAllCH 5. 1900-

as

N this my fint lecture to WlY of
allow me to say. that In the

commencement of the of any sul)jec:t
the student must his mind to the fact that
he wlll to the a and fair Inves·

The of Divine DI.
vine or so called is some·
what new to a many of our and how
new it may be to some of the members of this class
I clnnol say. Yon are liable to have ideas pre.
sented t1t you which will Iun In apllar,ent

those whIch you have been educated
you have been educated to believe

Take my advice and make uo conclu.
agilinist the hold your ver-

dict until the is all in. If a or a
court were to be called upon to decide a
and one witness would and out an ap-

case, and that court or that
should insist upon in a verdict at
without the other
would at once be called a crank or a person unfit to
hold the he was to fill. There-

In of this I ask of you
CIilJ:IU1I..l, fair and

and at the conclusion render your ver·
In accordance with the facts. is all

Truth wants, for Is and
lUld if a is false you

will be able to say so.
The main which I.shall enclea·vor

sent the entire ten
shall man the lost to which he Is

When created man He gave him do·
mi:nlo'n over all over sea, the
of the sea. the beasts of the the birds of

He gave him over per-
tal1tllng to this which of course includes its

atDlos:phE!re; and you have that dOlnlnlon
It is yours.

Supptlse you should see a of
rushllllg on when you knew there was a
pre:clp,lce over which were as

came to those behind knew it pless-
OD over the over the to

and now yOtt were unable to
Item that tide their

than can be obtained from all .
Let us our sboulders tOlltetll er

broade'nlolR and Wltli,.n·and this Ilorioln
it wherever It the

the fort'l the mess_Ie of
It to all the poor anJ all the rich eVE!rvllVhE!re.

carry it wherever those can be found who need it.
Let us fulfill our last clmmand when he

go and this It to all
not here in not here
but to all the world wherever

you one of God's with
you and teach it to you, and
that is still shall

them that bt'Jieve: In my (lame shall
cast out devils; shill with new tOl1llPJles

shall take up ; and if drink any
it shall not them; shall

on the and shall recover'"
a blessed what blessed

so full of so full of so full of
that our hearts bubble over with love and
thalrllmLl1n,es5 to God that He has us the

and the power as carry out the behests
Df our blessed Saviour.

NEWS LETTER LEAFLET.
want to call attention to the
Letter Leaflet which is a convenient document
to those who are the Truth. It has

tenclen,:y to call attention to the blessed truths of
lD('UIDt. and to send

even if not for more than a hun·
should send out at least one hun·

that be one of your earneat CUIUn.:,.
MORE TO DO,

the field aU over and the werk that is done
we feel with the results al·

acciomlpli.!ih1ed. but when we look over the vast
world where not one ray of is seen, where
the of Truth has not our own hearts
yearn for more and more power and to

up and- the so that the world can
this and saved from

'SIck:ness, and death. bless you aU.



? Not
rec:eilre aD

Dot

per-
I

milraClLe per-
ever

COD.

apostles. I do DOt
said was

any
is In.

th""",,'I"V of metaphYlllc

upon material ; we have to tum (ur
minds the that tbere Is
Int:ellJgt:nce. or iu matter, Woe must
understand that we are the

and cblld We bave to-
that our Father. We must

know wbo what so far as
bas been us to and know our
rellltiC)DS to Him and His relations to us. It Is not
necessary for us to as to God Is or
wbat Is than is neeessary for oar
ness and our out of tbis material ,.uf.

and thus enaale us to back Into tbe gar-
den of or We must StOP

over tbls dam of and ruin
and go the way. We have to remove
cause. Now our faces are all set that ga.r-
den of eternal eternal peace,.

eternal SUe

Is the where we are
for we are the and narrow road.

the mob go if it Is the way that
to death many tbat travel ther"'{D.
take the narrow to the Beulah land
Ahnigrht:,. our blessed

your what Is the of
our Here Is a man wewill say Is

from a certain a visible cause. what
Wtuld a do in a case that klud? He
would remove the cause. Are we to remove the
cause? how? We must tum our backs stance

crowd over the
Fo:rtu:nately for us our eyes are open.
are we to? Dowe all want to

go over the of death 1 Do we all want to
filled with tbat the of ma-

terial tbe material milld? Do
we all want to go? Do we all want to go
and suffer In with
all of tbese material evils? Ifwe all we bave
to do Is to go with this crowd; on

we do not wish then wbat must we do?
Mind wbat I wUl tell you. know that I am
you vital of this whole su.)lec:t
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the JDa'terlall1:y
thou eatEst thl!!!'e,of !lbCIU

man did die very • ".".. _It'h
a thousand years and a thousand years as a

was no man ever lived tbe limit tbe
thli)Ul!land yearl'; all continue to die.
What tben was the cuse of this ? Adam

and were
the and UkleDeliS

10uls the
were endowed
10 as you refuse to bow the knee to ma,teriality
your Ufe sball be eternal. ate the
went down to deatb; and mankind has
to their conscious and SUIK:O:DIC:iOtlS

in the of
from tbe

years down to an average of

or acc:ep:ted
ate of tbe forll>ldl:ten
lu:ffiered the condenlnat:lon

you your eves been oplene:d
aee the pre:clpllce ahfad of you.
would you do? would any s<elI:sible

he and
uun::X:lJ. and If he wanted to travel

any way. be would be very liable to he
would tum round and go back otber way.
Oar a sin. sin was

not the it was
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was

he was ; It
most all the difTereJIt nations

written pI lor to

KAN.
Man Is a and If we k aeW'

ourselves. if we knew our and had the-
ma,nh4iMXl to assert aDd what a difft:rent

would be. Here is maD the ard
Uk:enle&S of He has w!th all

esrth aDd in aDd behold he comes.
np a and has to dem-
onstrate a Is not that a poor specln:ltB
of all has not
aDd power nor enl)uJlJ:h hd,.11·g,.n",...
to demonstrate over a over a toe or any..

else. Is a poor of the God";'
Cleaud man. is It not? are we here for

We are here purpose
as aDd learn how to

dosnlnlon where we are entitled
to possess all that intended we should
aDd all that gave UI, so that we can hold ap'

and know that we are the children of
and that Wp are as such children to

eVil!rvthlinv that God gave u. orthodox
we have to walt until we to

Who ever heard of a man wfJlllllll
children, bat could It nn.

til after a WQuld.!
that be? would be as much StDle In

as there is hi the idea that we to
we to our gave·

tou.
I want realize man's of CiotnUli...
I WaDt to teach so far as In my power,

man Is aDd what he is entitled and then
to him to this lost dOfJl1inilon.
In we call It

I never call It Chrlsl;ian
ence, bat what I feel it Is a Chris-
tian Science would not make a more proper name
than :Mohammetan

or the of ArJlsto,tle.
tem of has been
ence. and while it Is tnte that

Sclleal::e and was the best
world has ever ItDIDWID.

has

fon:lng the ph]rtIlc:11
splJritual aDd

caDnot be
is the ltatement of

Kel:apblYlk:al Sc:lenUfic pl'OJ)()sU:lon, the solatioa

that breathes tbr'DaJl:h
or The life

1D1matea that whether it be
whate'ver It may

wh:ate'rrer bre:atl:les, that breath Is aDd that
of God. We ask:: "hat Is? We know

He Is Be Is
You go to the uttermost

II go to the frozen reitlOlJ8
eternal &DOW; laDd the

Is or If we go to the
SUlnm,er aDd rest the

behold Is there. If you go aDY-
Go. II with you. Yoa live In

move in Him aDd have your in God
re(ore He CaD-
God

know that God Is
is that Is
and that He cares

that when a lamb Is
His goes ont throaJlth

and over the hills aDd searches for and back
lamb into the aDd there Is rejoicing there.
that u to know We

Him He loves u. J

the helLllnJIl:.
We aak what Is God? We know that He

Is The mother takes up her aDd
down into its face with Is of
We know that Is that

IIlt1ellllgeJilce aU His were created aDd are
ran scientific rales. God Is life. When be
lDIlde man He into his nostrils the

bec:amie a breath

my I talk to the Sal:lC01IJsc:loa:lDeSll
my aDd the are sci.
ence, unlike takes two to solve a

If I a to blackboard to
solve a mathematics down
two and two aDd adds It ap :be has not
stated the bat he has It. In meta-
phlP'lic::8 it takes one to atate aDd one to solve a

can state the bat the
a]w,&VS solve it. I may etate in my

moves, aDd has his in



iamaterial

and prolphe1t1CAUJU1JI" one of the most
features of the Paris EXIPOsUh)D a
.E:xpo:uuon," Mr. de the author of the

on the of war, that had such in·
fluence upon the mind and those it
the coniress at The has the matter in
He is an that will cost ,,"I.IV,I""",
It will occupy a Jt will
contain a full collection of the modern tmiPltments of

in a with the
ones, There will be a lecture hall in

where the of peace will be ex-

man takes care that his shall Dot
cbeat But a comes when he to care
that he did not cheat his Then all goes
well. He has his mark!t· cart into a char·
iot the SUl1i.-t!mierson.

statements are liable to be mllinnldeJfstcllOd,
and you are 1lable to have Ideas in your
are not In with this arll[UlIlent.
withhold your verdict until you have
evidence,
Chlrlstion 5cllenc:e wUl take us out ofthese pres-

eut troubles and Dl' back in the road
leads towards the of We have
traveled the other road we have been
travelllitlig the road that leads to
Science sends ns back the road that leads to
life It you, in the power of G()d AI-
militht:V, so far as God Himselfhas It to
you, you absolute and dominion over
the· over over that exists
in connection with this world.
It is the recovery of that so to

which wUl us back into this realm of
tion. is how to back.
road that us to where we are has been
misdirected We must re-direct our

them back in the other
direction. Yon take • man as he thinks ad
lives and what is he to what
he should be? Let us him back to
where he road we have travel-

leads to the oue Divine directs us
leads to us you

all make the wise choice.

As It was, many tbous-
That Is
liolace

as sweet If

ands are with DS
we call it this name, and the

that we can have is that a rose Is
'Called any other name.

e, Is that prlDciple cf
that of wbich

<lestrc)ys evil. It is the of evil. When it
touches evil the evil Is Now evil is a
rellathre term aDd in becaUie the
very moment you touch it the the evil is

For sllppose a
should come auy I ne of us, that our best

had been ron over and killed in a railroad
Sometimes sach has caused

cOJllaj>se of the constitution. Soon an-
tellegram comes flom the' very person.
name had become mixed with another per.

son, and that it was that he was all
false had the same effect as

th(Iugh it were bot ou the last tele·
gram the result would be to lift off this false state-
ment. In other as soon as the
touched the the false was it was
gone. It was very real untU the
came. It is so with every kind of error, every kind
of We touch it with the and
the passes ont and the aloue remains.
When this Is discussed more in

yon will understand very the
evil is it is very

so very real to sense that until it is touched
with It s the of th..·...".,.vlil
and Is us over the of this be-
lief of and unless touched it will

4.U

.Man was etemaI
".lII:I:UU,I" and of disease has manifested it-

it is from the evil mlud of the
carnal mind. We see a persou a manifesta-
tion looks real to material thc)t1g;ht,
and It is liO with the person who has that
person will pass over the falls unless the evil
thc)u.IJ:ht is bnt when we come to realize

so·called fever is but a false
fabe you then tonch

is the result? re-
hWEclny is restored. God solves the
the and annihilation of the
When the fever goes, has it gone?

person has a in a few yon look
and is of it. Where did it go? It
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the

4!3

my every

or may
pal:iel:llt, bllt the
sick If accom.

all my nec:etI8itie:s.
of money. money In

luJ!&cielllt, not for my-
me money
ltinJIdo:D

He 611s
):D

No:thtCIR: can

manifestations of dlsea!1e which appear to
name the dtSea!le or are but

IDttnifestatllons of material camal
unltI'n1e, do not edst and cannot

hallowed
will be

us this
forllhre us our deb as we

our debtclfSj lead u· not Into
deliver u' from evil; for thine is the
the power. aDd forever and for.·
Amell.
treatment may be
in any way to suit the

thclna:ltlt here will heal
...__n._ with realization.

C. SABIN.BY'uLIvo, ..

and arnlded
OD:1nll)resent Good and an eyer-

in time of God Is with me,
me now. and He is my and

I. my shield my I do
in the SE!Cfet of the m05t and

abide nnder the shadow of the
is my and my and in Him do

I trust and without
without aud without
fear. I have no my life Is and I love
God with all my and love
out fear. I hue no fear aud cannot any;
there is no such as it is but evil
manUestlltlc)n of carnal but on the col:lttra:rJ I

netl8. prl)tected
wisdom.

a Spilrltual
I perfE!Ct wum4)ny.
and all the bletl8inJp
cllildren.
Therelfore I have perJfE!Cthealth. per:fE!Ct harmo!!y

am covered with

R the be:rJtefit who desire
to treat all to do
so who I a {ormala

treatment will he found very If
clO!!lelv and thalro1.lll'hlly realized.

person can use this treatment the treat-
ment of others the tense of the person

have perfE!Ct
.eDce. in God. I have a peJrfe4i:t

audknow that God is
and therefore

and Rot a material
I know that is All and that matter Is .

transltoly and amounts to for God is All
and God is therefore is All

I my
and am in the of all

heart and my mind are filled with
peace. with with ease. with

oolnft),lI"t. and and am pelrfec:tly
God is me. over me and

care of me. and me in all
and under all and under all CIr'i:UIIIl-
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to8DJ1'lrefied the Queltlons a1ttached

J
In Cb:rlstlan Scllenc:e when the

lab:ject aPllell1ed In the Newl
who bad my res:peC1l1
best of mecilca

them

a Buflferer.
money to
the U I'IUI:IU

John H. 'T'........,...
Dear Brother: the

feebleness of any to do to
the of your coune of In·

I It my yon lome
lIlIvlldll!lllf!il!! of my your

became Inter'
artIloles on

factoJ
lectafle.

addition to the ten lectufles we have
meutal be called number
wblch Is devoted to the fiaanclal questloJl
or 10 Demontuate Over Waut or Pn'Vl!'I1:v.U

01U!' It ctare of Itsetf Is worth to any oDe more
mouey than tbe (utire course will COlt.
SVlltel1D of Class Ins,.t1"U;ctic,tn
the cost down to the minimum. WDereas clusln·
Slfuclllol:l. has In the been cO!ltllllg the student

We Itto at with·
oat 1088 of time or exvense for We rea

this to be In from tbe fact
that we are at considerable expellse In
tbele tectures and after tbe cOlrrelspclndlenlC4l
necessary 10 do every siudent who SEnds
In auswers to these Qu!est:lons.
I have details la to this ctass 11'Istrne-

will be to IDaDJ of
News who desire Infor-

mllLtlCtD ou this aud so far as merits an
we will allow our students to

us In matter and will be foand
from our students for the!mlleh'es.

and all
Metap:bysical Heal-

aud dellv·
to class!s

MJCTAPHYSle"1,
written

n!c:ehre so many letters of In re-
to our Class CotTes-

that I It to write aD
details of this and

News Letter tor the

con:espIDndl!nce dep,arlnlent will
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system of Class btstn'k:tii:Jn
a first class Metaplhy:sicll1

.....,""'It'... aUhe of every In the
Unlln 8 civilized or semi clvUlzfd C011nlry.

now been this IYlltellD
enll)u.llth to have a number of ar:ad11at,el,

WDO wUI to Its facUlties
ltudents Into a of truth

Cbrlstian We have stndents
InllrDlc:tlcln In the lecture room

tellltlf:,:tJbat course II
orsl teac:htn,g.

It hal Is fact that
courle he

Jec1luflel at hand for future which II
deal to an earnest stndent.
student coune he

and
Inte1ll·,

Je.:ture is
bound cODvenlent for

to each lecture are
Insilructlll)ns and to be answered

answers to tbese are to
wrillten out the student with pen and luk: and

forwarded to the Dean of the for
tlon and correction. this means student Is
l.l'l:lJ,ltlll a:lld];hls Ideas are correct.

to any ques.
lectures. In dur·

tbe student II tbls COUfle
cOlrrelspclnd,enlce be all resources of our

MJCTAPHYSICA1,
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many.
I.y to aDyone

maDyt many
rehleallill of that t'8«:hllll:

I
to

Cb:rlltJaD SClleDc:. ID maay dlfferl!Dt Wly', aael
sfudellt the lact

prtfo'alJ1dlly grattJul for for

that the

halPpl.nelllon
It nl1l1t I:fOW
every lun.

mllDY

wllllOut It mall:IDI:
WIl:ODlIolv.!r may la aDy aDd every way.
better meD aDd womeD ud ; It ,.

to be If lome ODewould ( me
the ten I I IIIOU14
to Bf(ttbc!r 'T'......" .....



aCCIl':ptf'(J is dec:rea.sIDil.

not Christianity, but an la-
eldent in connection A m.n mal' not COlD-
preherld the and 10 re·
fuse to assent to that
le8:llolll, and still live a
ceive his The
has been universalily

was not Inj\llred
of future pUl:lishmeint with whie."

hood was have been
of the and the consequence Is splritlla1IIV

enclanger the cause of the truth. Faith in its
sense leems to be on the while faith ia
certain heretofore
What men have chosen to call is
defended with more and more but the
Chlris1111l1lity of in all its and

and with all its is not undis-
but out into

relief it. desire to believe both in the duties
of thi, 'Ill orld and the of the next was never
more eaaer than now, It Is not· an agel
but an and ale.

apl)eUle for real facta
there can be no reasonable was

never and it grows what it feeds on.
Men must have of some and if what is
offered Is not it does not the ab -
seneII' of but rather its presence. when

and search for which the church
does not appear to be able to
Official Chris1:ialllity-that

matic Christlaniity--hIIS gre,atiy the
last A kind of chaos but outol
this chaos will issue a new and
order of The old is its
best to hold Its but Its are be-

taken one after the other the assault of cnnell
schlolarshlp and The world is
none the worse for these but all the better.
The is not made for

but some of the noblest Cl1lristialllS of the
and for the purpose of est,abl.lslling ChristiaDlity

on a firmer basis. The enemies of are the
friends of did not the
science of when he declared that the
atellar of the was wrool. but on the
COr1ltrlllY. did it a and reverent sctlolJlfsll1lp
will do a service to when It us
that if the is to stand stones must be
removed in order to to otherli fresh
the

?

way I.
Mra. V.

It II the true

6.1900.
of the former lectures.

All-IlOOICl. 80 eu, to COllDpre)lellid

I could Dot

in them.

H. P, CUT'tING,
1910,

worda ID
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BY HON. IU.. I

KI88P
wl1deJrst81ll1db:lg of

1IDdel'sta,Dd.IDI: that eDables olle to
too of

teachllDg as ODe has the lectures to
refer to. Nor I urge too all to take

courle of I could not ezpre88
what a to me Is to me
my Yours in R.

HE of the aae is that we
know and we think we know is

to the severest test. Our theories
of of me::tal)hli'sic:l. of economics and even
of are in the CClICntie l and the ulUmate pur
pose Is to discover the truth. The end
.OIUlIUH is not but reconstruction on a
Inore solid basis.

Ulatters are discussed in the
en the lecture pillitfG1rm and in the and the

thahll classes are in-
on the one

las):ilna: into agoostidsrn,
Ca.thEillciism has been forced the

liberalize and etlU
Include. beth forms

its hold on the The
are in because certain

.r4each!!'rs insllst on research In'
the results the .re

the fact that such devoted scientists al
not surrender the doctrine of

..vc)lut:lon at the dictum of the Churcll1,
It is evident that the is bec:em.lnl tholulht..
but also evident that proifoyrld tIIllnk:inl will Dot
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abs4mce of
than in the for
that in the presence he mtv the ml,nlfeltllltlC)n
the or the case may

him which to llealers mind will
or less and as It becomes real to the
such does he lose his power to
the power to reach a pelrfe(:t
It can make no dUFerence if the could

reach a the one case as well as
in the It Is absent or It
pre!!Ie:l:lt beCSUl!le the success of the treat-
IDent de]()eIldS upon realization of tbe
bealer. far .. I am concerned I
absent I can reach a more pelifec:t

bave perJ[ect reallllts with less effort

BY OLIVBR C. SABIN.

Thou youn" the years have no hold.
On let them have none on child. I,
have eterDaIIUI:.--.ulieu. Ma.cDomlid.

than I can In treatment.
With It makes DO dUlfere:ncle, for time and

d1IitaJlCe are not the Infinite.

118 to the potl.ft1()n
our In spllritual
in iu hellven,
and wheD the healer makes
or her mind the Is healed

natural the
to the

pra1blem and th.. is the way it Ill! """,.. ,,'....
These true the healer can more

resLdllly reach the of his

asked onr and sttllde:Dts
treatment Is as effective in heal.

of the sick as Is treatment.
I have this a deal of thongllt

and am that absent treatment Is the
for are ..

4-a belief.

Is depression.
of the pre!vallenc:e of

aa .nnololllil In our
lur inc:rellsi'lg philan1trOlf»hies. and in the innumbll!r·
able endeavors to human nature, and pro-
.uc. • in shall lIle a

Ther. is no of faith either In the
ltlllties of this life or In the realonable
another life. If the does not fall In lin. It
must 10 to the rear, but the world will still march on,
believing more. thir more, and hitter
Iiv•• than ever

A had an
I.IId had gone to hut was not AI
children to rtlllect seI'lotllSly
upon her childlsih

"won't you
my you cannot

atill now and go to
selrerll1 moments.

the second summons, HI want a
you cannot have any I say. If

I have to come and
rather .llence next.

were
"Gran,lIma, when yOU come 18
7011 .. IOGn IDe a

rather than
some of our do'tnUIS
mue life
Real

faith In the ethical ideal the Master creatlld
nlver had luch a hold on the world as now. Pro-
Ifess meaos clearer i:leas 01 and if an
arblltrluV theololJW a1ttelDp1ts to dictate In what chan·
aels our shall run. It
fall in its purpose. It has made and Is still makillil
that but very slender success. It
may caJl Its to the bar cross t'xllmiinatiolrl.
and them unlns answer to its satis-
18CUU11. but in the true the
qUlltstlon is not how you but hOlr you live.
Cflur,chles are not bfCaJle do
aot wish to believe more. but because cannot
1telieve are there.
The can on without the creed of Athana-
but it never try to on without the

mon on the Mount. are reslchilnR a
level every and rellllc)n--Ul.

...... OJ..." •• not as you ftnd it in the c.;n::II::U::i,

itut as you find it In the New Testament--nlrnishc!s
the
faith is enfllobllng.



no noise

An
Oelln'l!!!e of

mental orl.pbdtulal--alld

a our we will
COlIlClfelv state and then to show

analysis and to confirm It.
ls real as a but

unreal as an OJ It Is
man's prILCtllchlR'. aDd
has no seat or power ontside of As de.lg11at.

a lower in the ladder of human
than that the it is pertlne:.ut

witllOUt abstract realism

much or DOllel1ltlty "
As man is love could DOt

Inalbeo, if there

law ill
ednlt:atiC)Dal; but
seem and

that to him Is evn. Bill some ez:per.
imlenta lIDfr:act:loD.o{the mom ordercan unclev'eloped
man increasJnJ!t'ly dl7ine
freedom of and that not al"a]"8
:D:l&kes moral character
spllritu:al fibre possibl.e.

any other or 18 its ascertlainl!d
and to the or
man. Does a or hla
"'needs and and also for ill
a. If so, thefe is vaJLld ea·
dorsement and even Factors must be stnd.

lIot buUn relation and int,err,e1a:tlolll.
among them the most slglllfilCllllIL
Avery

is a

HaNKY WOOD, IN BAlUIONY.

Was it etemal
edncational or

which is

[Readbefore tbe Flftb I D. S. A. COD'lP'llilS.]
Y common any of
the the nature and pur-
pose of Is one of the most and

dlfRcult In the hnman mind
'Can engage. The has been as
in&olu'ble. and has held Its as the

of all The univenal pres·
and

is the

wlcllr.:edsless trlu:mplll8J1t and lnnclCeDlce
to modem pesSiUlist

atheistic :D:l&teirlaJLlst. there has a prOJfouEld
COIlv!lt:tlcln that we live in of a oerverted

.. eet U1 th..



the
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apclstll:8 and
utterance to

as

thrlOl1l:h the lower
as one takes an ed11catiODal

see
lnalblli1ty to

dir,ectllyat an
see he mustad"aD:ce.
the:op.aq1lleshadow of material-

sU1l:llg1ltt he behl:>lds
oblri01llllycarrles with it

philiOfiOp1bical mon-

zone
In no the sense of

behind.
you and I, as unfolding s,)lrlt1l1al entItles,
thl,Ol1gh onr endowment -"

but to transform
space the

and pen:alUt!l,

not be health
the slt118ti.on,
to what phiJOSoi

mClnlflm, but to monism. Matter is not
rather the cruder

but ideal and spllrlt:tal
H •.vllllg thus far the

more from the VU:W·P01DI
us move forward into the str,on.ter
ThouJlrht, and take an ob!leni1'atloD

doubtle18it Is already larJl:e1y availlabl,e.
It

now
the realm of mere

more marked among the unseen
10ali which mould and uprear

and mWlCular in
seems to have been trend in

is from the and seen, to·
wants the and unseen. As we our- evil.
selves to the the evU retreats and

All that Is in relt.gloll, p)Jitive
true in veritable

1DJ];lirilllg in and beautiful in
of

reverse.
88l'ljrattl)n Is that

even that of
oce, own ptu:lls]lm1er t
no can or should Dre:vellt
Pain and are the bel1efiicetlt fr'lct:lon
turns men back from what wonld otJ:lll!!r'wlflll!!

are
of a All punish-

self led. If fire burned one's
palnlew:,. t':e careless man would soon be WlthOl1t
bands. up and

coune
laid a compass of constant chc)tces,
Gom of our should mcrease

Is no escape from petlalt:y eJltcel)t
away of Its cause, and no llClJ.pe·gCHu

made ayaillablle.

even for the well·meant pUl:pol1e
OppiOlttiOl:l, increases its realism

has been the COlllveJlt!olnal
way In

has tried to rid or it. Af er a vain trial of
Tea1ism for agea for not emplo,y
ideldia:m? UBut I say unto you that ye resist not

!" The value of is
that it all the realism which evU possesses.

not some shallow critl<: thIs
is an {or sin or it

any kind



of man's

the
pWlhblg bllct.UnJitatiOI:lS on every

sUl)jecthre erils.
current ne...

to find

ness, can fill the

new

I11to phllOllll)phy, lltenlttlJ'e,
and COll1Velslitton,
how crowded all are
and llmltatlous. of them:
are not in the natare of ..mlna,,", but in lhe nurow

doctrine of the
All Good has been the and
truest of the Christian Scr'lpttlreS,
It is,teo transcendent to find

when
wlll hUll!8ll1 Ule OD.

of GoodDesS must be fee·
ogJrlzt!d as at the fonndation of all That

when makes all
and all life divine ltfe. It the

whole realm of the' 'common an-
" which for so baa dartelCed be--

numbed human and eXlpertelilce.

established moral order hu never
broken and never Ca:D be. It I. traaI

ceJldclDtlly lublime 8ll1d harmonious. Neither hu!lUlD.
wltKlolm nor Ca:D It.

anlilefllwldlrlg and COlllSCllOUS-

have love In
law Is within the receSles
oar natare are sUl1pll!l of that Is.

without. as as divine
in the soul p: UCI:CUI'. its ou:twlud relations are cor-

aside all the
lower definitions have been tacked on to the

the purpose of purpose-
Is the man In the spllrltual 1111:eD,ea& or
hts hell.venly Father. sacrlficesa:nd
fal:larl!s that appear are not

but of which
momentum Is stored. If we cannot.

identllfy evolotloo and the cosmic processes witll
OmLnililresent Dlv·lnlty, we had

the latter.
Can

and of
In

be left.
forth In

reflected
molecule Is
You recall

of a peculllirly
almost a

thanks for
were
came.

thanks eanJestly

Man Is tbe focal centre and apex
process, and his lines of rel:atl()ns:hlp
every direction. He must move at tbe head
the he Is Its croWD

sltlpend10us momentum of all
his unfold.

ment and away from evolution
and the cosmos their ethical and
Ca:Dce, and but au:n:(lla
transcendant divine purpose. eclloeid

drama of the Is
a:Dd In mUllatll1l'e.
Toca1 with the story of tbe unl[velrle.
those familiar bnl words of

.,Flo... ID tb. craDDll4 .....
I p1w:kl4 JOII out 01 tM craoult.;
I bold yell b••, lOOt aDd all, 10 my baDd,
Utu. flo•• -but If I coDld lIIIdentaDd
Wbat you ar., lOOt IDd all, IDd ..lID all,
I abaalll iloo.. wblIt God IDd IDlUI I..PI
of of of

or••flutlon il In the uVlIn:::r.

voice

nervous suffering.

430

and In a
aDd In less thaD hSllf·hour
It to be the end of
and say No! scientific

next time you
nerve and muscle and

the law.
Paul: U In Was he

hearen? If trlbnlation were to reo
trll)nlsltlon, It would at least a

But the rejoicing III for Its traosfonllatlloD.
under such clrcumatances? 'UTli.,.f""

yes. ferveot concen·
mind may be

OVlenrhellDllng sense of the In-
floods the COllScliOltS·

IUClUl.UlL& delprel8l()n but
to this

thousand hsa dreamrd. Our
tra:lne,d, have wonderful resources, a:Dd cullth'ation
will them from Into actlvU:y
such demonstrations the of man oVlerft.ow'8.
As if he that Is far

than he has ever lmagilDed. he increase
comes into COl:lCOlrdall1t v:lbfliltlCltn with all that

disorder. I
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well ellCe1lt

BY OI,IVJt:R C. SABIN.

C.
np treatmeut especiEilly

mall.

Col. O. C. i:)lIIlllJID.-.MV

nelgldxlrs, Mr. and
received the teI>egI'alD
son asked me to
commenced to

wrong

With
Is per-

of Rolli!!rtIn

recogtllith)n of essential

euslllIl!le the

-d111!Ctloln, and ignlorall1t
among materialistic ShELdows, make up those nega.

manifestations which we call
sin and pellSlltDblm.

"1btre lIbaB aever ...e lost IOOdI Wbat "as, IIIbaUUft ••
bel••,

Tbe evil II mill, II Dalllht, II llleace Impl) 101101I1Id.
Wbat ""IOOd.JaIl be good, with, for eY1I, 10 mllcb 1OOd""
OIl !be euta tIM ..ok.D area; 10 tbe heaYeD a perftd rew."

BY OLIVER C. e.BIN.

Priee Blnirle llOPJ..

•r Unlve:rsal Good in the
Is to all distorted

cannot abide the colnplLBili>Dship
ofthe Infinite. All in the p)'Wer of evil are

away, and the becomes All In All.

'I'Ile .....of thllllook Iule IleeD.IO III':NlI>t th:at
... .IJ1 who Iui,.e rea4ll1ld It
• Adtr.l, WA8BIlfQ'fO. NlIWIJ
01..111 'I'anB .... N. w:

would Bot become UllILn::IIII,

connection with
open
elInia) and overflo'lrlnl!t.

Inn of
weakness be·

smenl:th, and clonds are rolled away. We
tlte forces of the universe if we

.N\......lv wIth Its and "ibrate with its har.
host ulega'ttves, SI)ecl:res

and tormeuts are bats and shlLdows,
appear Into when the
the human soul. the presence of

use the words of a devout m,rstllC), 111 no
but a every.

WHAT IT IS, AND
WHAT IT DOES, OR

PIWIlAIt.Y RULBS OP JlU!:TAPHYSICAL n.a:::..ru..LI"lU,



women

men and

neither can
whether
men and

The k., of , ...., I tIIrew IWlly
ADII DOW too late,
8efGre to-Mn'OW'. cJoIe..locked pt.,

Helpleia I Itllld-lD Vila to "'1',
la .IID lit..row ;

ODIJ tbe yllltu4ly
lJDIockl to·lIitorrow.

St If made men and women are the
women.
The fltate CaBnot make

whatever Its form or
or social. called

turned out an institution are
the institution; a feW'

were too much themselves to be
common mould. And these cranks
and well abused

are the world's saviors.

methods. Thf se are real and anll
know their And desire dtlive'raflct'.

I. e., want $ome hero to come and deliver
them. therefore look to have their

remedied this has
the race a thousand still dream of

to be secured the ena:tment of
eous laws; as a could be formed
and maintained who must fODD
and maintain It. cannot come uo·
til the are for It. And when the

majority of become wfse and Ibelr
Ito"erlrlmlent with pace, have become wise-

In every it Is the sentlmeot of
governs. If and

go"erllml!ot can but of a low
tellldelllCY ..",,,,,.u de'teoer•.tfoiD, until civiliza-

tion falls and the eternal around the circle of
eJl:1)trienc:e is once more entered upon.
Little children cry for bawbles; but Irown up

children cry for all the of state lUId in
their conflicts for the Is scuttled;
and the innocent and the small and
10 down to silence and It Is Dot
for the state to create men, but men must create tbe

prosperous and state.
And as state is a in tIIle

hands of the boldest until such time as the
and of the are t()

make it a common instrument for the t
comfort and

people, It that the

speculath,. miser-
ltelleve

its excrud-

432

BY OLIVB:a c.

Perselnal

CaD have DO pqwu or
Dell my
laJlIlU". or

am cOlrereld
Dell, prc)te1cted

IS 1
from the of eternal after

death; few .re troubled with serious thOiUltllt 9D that
sutlJect. and either pass a radical re-
action and cast the .side or take
up their residence at the allylulm.

the human is too much eOII&i!ed
preisellt tortures to meditate

death.
becaUII

or
tllOOlll'b Black

..all"l«:, NecrOmaDC]r, Sareelry, or
mllllg:aldled mental treatmeats of 10'
Ch:rlllltlan Scl.ent:lltll, whatever arts may

belloDl'to the realm are
a.n:real, do not IDd have DO ,e:a:JllteinCI!,

for the reaSOD that God created aDd
created was
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We
sun Is
look

hut spllrltnal

paltlellce powen ye your souls"
and He shall strenlt:heu

It Is a l[fa,dUIU

Is •.work to be
reap of

uew
were ahra]rl

was not clear

to the Bride. Do not be disheartenEd at
rose hud does uot burst fuU

at once; aDd car not fill a
aJrleady full," must and a

ma' take
ble:lll.og Is reached. But

Its work In our re<leorlpl:foI1.
cannot nor nor DUlloe:r, Ille1ll1er
can we dictate the manuer of Its
unfoldmellt. us and go

• In shall we see
splritl1al 1111llmlnalliol1, of conrse.

sballlead me."
all have onr G moods

nothing looks but It must be
the Imake and clouds of

thougltlt that the for a
sure. In our better the
there In alld thlr ga

'h"la'hb.r Rfler and do.
We will go upon the lDoaotaltl
done aod take I wider
catch a of the

where It
Tbat true dty of the IOIIL
Whlre .aD·sIoDg JUlBlDp find tbelr pal.

HII sorrOWl fteI ....,.
"Canlilot we trust the All for the

is my erd I shall not want. II
all at onc. mnlt we to receive OUI'

edl1cltloltl, but UD'

-f f T must lie with us to and use
Pc:lnctpJle rather than any lact on the
of Wisdom and 0 to

It.' ,
Yon are bellle,rlnlf thue can be any

to Selenee. You are upon the hnlDan
to yon unclenitailld S:::letlc£--wbat

can we on, as It Is thl'ough n y
mind that we C'lO know lltl,:rtbItl0' ? 1.
Dor can any oPPolsltlloD It Is the faJse

( f that Is and
thl'ough the It which comes In love Ind

the which Is
tbe Father. him

It Is ImDOII-
to or • retuID unto Him

must demonstrate the lealt paJrtlcle
un,dellltl,l1dlng you have ID order to be

Raldlalte the love you are
from Clln you that ODe

mind In you that W88 In
Can you put ooe
time. We cannot demonstrate

In one nor In a thl)u!,allid
tIpon

which comel
as our natura are cllllDlte.

Influence."
Is a m08t lUld

thciU2:bt, when we are Inclined to be
over cur Ilow progren.

that wheD recogllfzE!d
dec:larltlg or or It

Its silent wort. Our nature Is
In this very act, the Dower of

over error. Is as the lap to
ran up Into tree to forth Its mini-
fes:tat:lon after awhile In and
10m; not all at once dOltS as Jesus

of COIn, •
fuU corn In

the three
Sc{e!uce and Hea.lth,



me,

..
the:

be the affirmation for year 1900:
I am the Rock I am Im:moval»le. I am

to me Is not. am, and I
In the ever now.

and the events Is
robe In which he manifests to COlltSctlOUS
ever same, and I am
In the flesh. I am forever
for me no "dead and no unborn to-mor-
rows." All is now. I fear no future. I no

Now Is the Father's time and It is mine.
Now I Now I labor. InFalth lsmy

and I am All Now. I make my
heaven Now..- E[al1D10111Y.

mallifestal:ion oflife.
a disease, and death.
Is no so Cl)ld and dark to the soul as one
buUded of the out the
ever pres-
ent." says the
life.

Here Is of
Here I know one with the ever pre ent One.
Here I, with mv elder realize Father
and I are one." One is ever and'
knows nor time. I am in and
God Is in me. I am immortal and ever I
am as God
I am Immovable.
me, as He

I move not.
DUlllI!'orla of events passes, bat the

HENRY HARIiI!ONBROWN,_t tbe New Year'lllervlceof tb.FtrIt
DI"lne Sdeuce Churcb of SID Frauclllco, December 31, 1899.
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ft01"lnJ!: stream and
each human or r01111'1JIiJ!: alon

'1""',","--,.. not and is full ofI:nUliCOlllcepti,OD.
and belief In it causes much of the 80 called

I in memory, the tide
ud amid all stream there is but

I ever been I.
ChlilnJl:e in me In all these years. I

my mental toward the One who Is
all events and who is events, At the earllest

memory I can recall a little child at I was I ;
as I was still the same I; I read now

old school and the SC.lJlOOJi· DCIY
and it is the same I t hIlt 'Ilni'h'!II this that wrote

thl!m'-l have a now
theil-but the I am I

agaln the old army is the same I
reads now that wrote them years ago.

for one moment can I be in memory any-
the same I, the I of

I have been Cl)nsclous all these years. pano-
rama of has me, but bas
never of whom I am, never

therefi)re, I not. Time is a
rellaU1,e c()nd:ltioD, it and is there·

not to the real man. It Is the appearance of
to the man, the man,

Dot to man, the
of Im1mnlr t.ll It", were It

I am. I am not carried I am
centered God. I am the Rock of

and of appearancI'
me, bat I, am not stilred it.
am and un-
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Wr.;IFN UlIIIJTI::D DAYS ARE
Wbea winter turDS. tbea COlIlIIes tbe gradoul spring.
Then III tbe days DeW' Idptl of beauty brkg;
The frost must fate, tbe lIDO'WS perforce depart.
The grus retum aDd Clowers In fragraoce Itut:
A cbaDp of wODder grows with Idllne of SUD.
The kingdom of pure peate so IOOD II woo ;
It Is a Dew &lad world wltbln tbe old,
Aword to .,s that bur In &lory told I

Wbln broodlog nlgbt ball sootbed the earth to rest.
ADd by repose mankind ba,sweetly blest,
Wbat Des before but dawning 01 tbe day,
ADd w.lII:log In tb. fODd famlllllr wa) r-
Each momeat brings a gift of IIlbt and peace,
Each hour our Joys of work and help Inaeele;
It II a story DeY" growing old
By wblcb tb. bUlh of energy Is tol4l ..

ADd wbea tbe beart turns batk from rt&lODS drear,
From WInter wilda of frost alld foollsb fur.
Tbea comes tbe happy spring of trutb aDd love,
ADd Ufe beklw I. OIM wltb life al:ove;
Wbea nlgbt of IOfroW melts 10 IDOmlng new
Of JoJ becaUie tbe souJ4 dlscerol tbe true.-
Thea eartb and heavea are bathed In glUIII of &old.
And Ufe's advaoce In pictured tboulht II told 1

-wonam Brunton.

love. Christian shows the true status
God·s relation to man. anj in of that

us how to live lives of pelrfec:t l,;;hriiStlanlty,
so that we do not have to grope in darkness;
but we that our Father Is a God of a
God of Goodness. and a God of and
Is our Father and us in all ways and under
all circumstances. It us a doser and more
intimate of God and proves the
which we take the of our the de-
struction of our sorrON, the removal of our
and the to us of the the

which Is to the children of In
do us, and we

for we fill the

BY E K. ISAACS.
Now I la, me down to lleep,
I know tbat God my soul wiD keep.
For God Is Love, and alway. hue;
I am God'. own child, slid have on fur.
God Is pod, and HI Is aD.
That .all.m. pod. for Good I caD.
God la my Uf.; that mikes me strone.
In doing right, In work or 1001.
He keeps me well botb Dlgmt an4 day,
10 HIm I Uve an4 tblDk and plaJ,
Tbrough Him I love an4 .tarn an4 do ;
God belp me to be kind llId true

rather

F it is the friends and cham-
that it does

the information Divine LO'l/e to
all all illness of every kind and
and every kind of connected with man,
either in the mental or or and if
such if known to' the at and

would relieve the world of all
of all and of ell sorrow,

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

(f all 50IIffpri n 11
what an universal ble!slliinR it is?
The adherents of Christ.ian affirm that the

for'ellrlioa: statements are true and that
Scien(:e does do and or the information
to do and all of those and that
emanc:iplltes mankind from all the ills incident to
this material life.
The mere enumeration of such an array of facts to

,a person who does not know about this
Truth is almost to we may be
allowed the f their be-
cause it Is so so much what we
been to that the human
can measure such a condition of
The writer of this article was pel'hal)S as much of

a If we may be allowed the as
any person in the world upon the sul'Jelct of religion,
but my in the line of no reliiRicln
too much. I had studied the of the Vic:arllous
Atonement as in the that

in order to have His own wrath had
ree!ui:red His to stEp into the breach and suffer
death that I have life. doctrine I did not
belif:ve and could not beliEve. I in the
churches my years, and found it was
lml)Osslblle for me to be my so
gave loose reins to the whole· business and thr.:w
the churches out of my mind; but I am now thor-

convinced that that doctrine was not
the Bible. Jesus did not come to reconcile

to man. but to reconcile man to God. That God Is
and that our came love for

man and not to reconcile God to man. came to
show us the to the and to show us
how to and to us how to over-
-come the that was committed
-our first that we have Eternal Life

the of God·,
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evaaes-

ID
supreme.

thi.

All
From the
ph,'slclst to

a universe of arouad
act ofmau

lato the
Irem a mEatal Is IIIeU
radllatlon for aa ellergy that Ues
of Is the coalclons •

ia Its correct relation one with the G eat
aad hal at Its commatd all the powen 1D
that Caale. can look !D two

the without where the thlt
It sensation Ind feelinIlC,

ultimate In a panorama of
WIIWU:l, from whence all Its life, powu aad
geace Is derived. it It

all seils:! of the It Is then the HIn-·
IIIltttna under his tree with

rivetEd on the of his nose, hit
until Is

_'h,nIl1ll' without upoa lIeusatlon
it Joses Itl! 10 tbe mazes of Its own erea'

In the vilible. III built up a of
sel)er,.leael18 from and of a
power. sees makes

of dlDlllmllo.,

mlae aor
which
All phIJloso!pbe:n
sl1!at

cere-
mea-

of

vlb,ratlll)ll of a
4Iel::reaslng measure ou t Into

clatter of from
ward to the tl uader's roar
ence ot power. As
the flash
tbllindier as to tc regala'te
enactments.
All rdorms mast

and lUnd
calls the but which II la
realm wbere sound and power go

ph]rslc:ll vllslbllity with an Itl
aad custo IDS and

m(Jales, Is the screEn upon which
throwl

tbouglilt Is

I;ao VIRGO, IN UNITY.

dll!ltIJ:::ctlly the age of reforms.
luch wll:lnnr.!Rd

both men and

Dllnent
the

of millions goes up
our burdens. H
Is and

clallma,ntl for the dlvera:fnt panaceas for
each his to be the
It is that the maiiorllty

reformen are that

whlethl!r lIat1lni or are but
exter:aal evldellce of an 'IInseen power. are

have no In them-
to them for !D

cOllldltlon of Inllar:mo,ny whatsoever he Is de-
PlU:tlUa: from a of
IeQuence. as you ChlOOile to
lIame is SaSJrellile Dictator. aud Thl)aglht Is

1Il0de of Milld
• thc!ugl!J.t pe!Jlleltaally; all the and per-

of men, and !Dnumerable systeDls
lofinilte cosmos, are moved In

outflow. All power has
Is no to

of life. Is
force as It echoes In

void. All
of the

I. bat
to
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Ooe Dlebt you toucbed tbe barp beside tbe stair.
Tbe barp tbat. long uofingertd &I'ld uns1lrUDI,
Had sUet drUlilled of bours wbe It w.s SOUDI.

ADd tbose who loved It b1ltbe aDd fraU aDd fair.
Beneatb your careleliS band a falBt, sweet air
Leaped back to Ufe. and told wltb teder tongue
Of loves forgot, &I'ld soft tbe IIrI0p amOOI.

Tile dylngmullc lingered like a prayer.
How 1001 tbe barp bad waited for your band,
So Ioog my beert la, Illeot tlU you came;
How slraoeely sweet tbe strain you made to rise

Flom eacb I And yet 'Jou cannot understand
Tbat now CAD neltber ever be tbe fame--
Ab,love. ab, love, bow slow tbe music dies I

-Guy Wetmore Cllrryl, In

the conten'tlEd,
tht'ftft<lf Its decks will
to God In H

every hour of the If you are In
certain move, no maltfr how 1l:1'1'1HIlI.

JOW eves for lUI Instant and ask the silence
""'",n",,u what to do 8S you lend a men-
message to one whom you knew and
vour answermay not come In·
but ycu least of and you

wUI find J moved to do
Never with G He cares no more

tllan does the
mathema,tlci on the bll,cklooard.
You cannot nse too often. He Joves to be

used and the more you u!e Him It Is and
more His becomes.)f you want

to a drink of a a a
or If you are a

your cn ajOlllrnley. l'l>rlll':1I:rln,.-
a friend a fOI or reform-

about It In a moment of
NClithllng Is too or
He knows you do
as "ell have

want you 10 reverence for
ence me lUll and He never can
yoar If you stand In qUI.klnt:
fear of Him. He ,,111 do yon a favor If JOU
a way a. IS He
If you It lnlo a prayer.
II aatural and He loves budoDl of the

and the fact ]l'OU find Jo-ut1llell
In His of you

up a
the wise mlUl

and
IntltUect alone to carry him

hlJlllSelf in a of errors

a mlUl must
church In

rea,dUy leen

note
about It as

I. ,our and Is-In constant walt-
upon vou. He loves 'a fene and will attend

fall:hlllLlI, to the most details of your
If you are a mlUl of the ask Him to
you to SUCCeit In any you may and
wfllahow you t.nIe su::cess Use Him

evtln,.,Jalere prese!)t at an
as as the principle

as free from
matlclsln finds that
probilem Is not
and loon

. In

--,-
•



and

t'hI''''Olf'v man a cup of water
fOlllDtslin, or the reflectionof a water 1

the latter
to man, and

thirstilng afler shall science hold out
a snbsttmce or an unsnbstantial ?

pre:seElt man as a and bid him uln.
calls to mind what was re-
another; that it would be much

plall1tbllg a of and
it to grow! The moon reflects tbeli2']l1t()ftlielilWI,

the moon we are in bnt
it ever be

of between In..
vlstblle. Creator and cre:attlre, inner and

and
"modal mind" and umortal

be destroyed.

and with its manlf;estlltlcln is the "all
One f ubstance of

b8JIlsltles reflection. What is man's reblticln
or In what relation does the indiivl.du:al

to the ? It is written: "As the
hatb In so hath He

the to have life In hiinself.·»
have seen. has no life in while In exprE_llon
we have tbe trnth and the substtmce of life.
Man is not an echo of nOf a shadow

of Perfect in his Universal Natnre
or is forever one with ; and this

is not broken when the lnllnl.te. OOlni1preSeJ!lt
expresses Itself as or form.

It is as tbe vine and the branch-the individual
is the forth of the or the
and We cannot call the branch a re-
flection of tbe tree! It h IS been ont from
withIn the wherein it was, before it was ex-

Bl1t a branch may be as
eX!>felISioln of the tree.
A Is not a reflection of its It

wasln and of the sc;nrce It came forth aud
it comes forth out ofits source.
water of stream was the water
fountain; so each individual m.<\n can and WUaLl!i&y

to the : "All my
thee"-he can find a new in the

"The tbread of my life without a break.
Is ever UDWOUlld frOm HIs."

We cannot say that the of water is a
of the ocean! We may obtaiu the

it ont of the ocean, and in that
have in qnlllU:ies eXlactlly the substtmce of the
ocean.

is

one SUlt»sumce. is the

(Read before tbe Flftb I D. S. A. CODgress. saD Fraoclsco. cal.]
if not to the of know·
God is the need
man's to

We find in science man,
mnch that is because the statements are
often cOlltrllldictoiry.
In one breath man is tbe of

wb ile in the very next he is termed the re:llec·
tion of he cannot be bOIh.

us consider this :
E:x:pr,ess means "10 press ont of." which is

ex:pre:sSEd from any where or must first
within that from which it is pre:sse:d ont.

Not so with reflection.
Rttlect, means "to bend

a reflection had no nor
us illustrate the of the sun·
from a sun is the sonrce of1lig:ht.
ray that emanates this sonrce is

from within the snn, its very sub.
and This ray of is

the suu. the ray fall
npon a and it is back as
We may then note that one difference

and rtflection In the fOlmer we
find ori,ghlallty ; in the latter imitation. In ex-

we have tbe true essence or substance of
source; in rtflectlon we but the shadow

BY PANNl:R B. JA:M::KS.

In we find a direct emanation
from in we find but
. an echo of and A reflection is
not an Imiltatlon of the but of that
which has from the ; it is

a second-hand within it no
SUllSULtlCle. nor int1elU;gellice.
We see now that there is auother

betVi'een expire8!;iou and refiectllon,
E:x:prless:ion and necessitates

mw.t be constant and close union betweeu expressor
and ; the one must heen in and of
the other it was l!teflection im.

The mirror thAt reflects is no
of the sun. which necessitates the interventiou

of another relection could
Dot be obtained.
One one

•
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Is " an eUllanatioD'
"

necellSltates etemal

Reflection

Reflection
man, as it were, at first

the stream is water. If
EX,prE:sslon, bom out

him appear as a 1:!ll:'.;ll,IUU

Expresslc)n is full the and enclluring-
the

his
Shall

to be SDSt&l,JCa
nor Snl>ltance
full SigtlllfictlDCe

that man, uulve:rs,1.1

form of the inner
seen as vine Into and

soul and
Expresslcln is that which has been

sonrce from which It came.
has no relation to the

follow-

these few

CJ D l I not flll heaven and
ness of Him that filleth all In all."

of God and the
you." etc.

th Is book eZI)laJns: .. It cannot for
be in the We sug.

while the cannot be or
ontlined In the it may fill full tll.t which is

If we we must admit
the presence that is all In that in man
and that fi1l8 man, not as but
as 1m etemal eXI)rel!8101D.
In Divine SCI,enc:e

of ezplre81lion

s1U'pdsed to find In a
acc:ep'ted most COIlflic:tilllg of man.
No clear idea ofwh.t manisclD posllblly

1m In
haJ:mcIDic)1ully with what we have

fOUOWllI:-(Sclenl:e and TT_._<"'"
"Sear'chllng the UUJ'IU lUll man is like inquir:lng

of
Man was and Is

Infinite e:l:presslon of Infinite co' etemal and
co-ezlsteltlt with that mind. Man has

etemal "
words state all that we could desire for

man, and hIm one
Mind and In his lOurce or Ollll'Uil.

It be that such words as
come pen of the lame wr:ltelr?

and IUID lU."e not one· Man n flecm
.lance and is not in
Man is not one save as reflection."
And we find statemenm :

IiM:an is the the of
Man is Incapable

WLSD1UC:h as he his essence from
Is sabstance and man Is the of sublitance.' ,
Reflec.tlon cannot Yet the same

"Man's and are
reflections of God. Man reflecm God's dominions.
Man reflecm Man Is a reflectlou of soul.
Man reflects Infinite and "It Is

declared in same that is
not In his " Ifman 18 reflection of
theJre is in man no substance nor
and the 8lIsurances are

II
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is no philol!lOplhy that can translate man
Into the the
means of to
an man that he is
and was created so, Is to
ance, and the work of the

be is Into Christ's risen
in wherein also ye are risenrfed

too of Christ. If like is a
false beHef of mortal in fact His not and never
wu/' to use her then this would dIsannul

mil.lcln of Christ; that If we have no sin,
we need no I knuw that the
nl1111nllv proves that is the Healer of
ease and that man who was made In His and

is above every law nature:
but death is not a law of natnre, but is a curse
upon disobedience to God. Good natore and all

laws we're iu Adam was
from the Garden God finished His
and rested on and after we are
not told how death was upon
man, until the time revealed the
when a Redeemer was to dis lnnul the curse, at that
time OVEr all mankind. Old age then would have

even had not man to the
law of disease within his mind.
man Is to this so called law of nature is a
man made axlm which sooner or later

I cannot find it between the
lids Writ that man, the of
God-and St. Paul tells us we are

to any law of naturE'.
While do teach our to

all power that of I cannot find
wherein It teaches that natural man Is Si:lllleSiS,

from first to last it teach the utter :1el0ra'v·
of the natural man-I mean the unreg'en1erated

man, the man of Christ's redeemed
Man has two the and spiritltlal.
"As we have borne t1::e of the iP'u"thlv
shall also bear the of the "
Isaiah tells us we were all hewn from the same

and Is the true that
every man that cometh into the

must refer to the naturaltife which can
into Christ's

spilrituaillfe: "And for this cause he Is the medl.
ator of the New that the means of
death for the of the that
were under which are
called of eternal lnher·
ltance."--HeD.

The brllnt armor of JUIlIce with love Is encased.
Is always prevalllnlT. every battle to wID i

The cblldreo of Wuknes, by Its guilt are defaced,
tbe Trutb of the Lord ever beals them from sID.

ForcllS of eVIl for tbe fgbt are enlallnl.
To be repulsed. to be to s'n no more;

Tbe 1I'01l11nl an:! tllmult of error Is ,a&lnl.
The Truth of tbe Lord will ever slleoce Its roar.

Written for The News Letter by PROF. W. H. WATSON.

Tbe deep stroocbold ot D!atb Is DOW tom asunder.
The fruits of tbe spirit stand In boly array i

And tbe Trutb of tbe Lord w1l1slleoce sin's tbunder.
Cbaslng aU evtl passions and slcknes, away.

Against anlP"Y sin at Its defeat so :rusblDl,
Tbe Trutb of tbe Lord Is a s:rollg wrapon to wield;

Carnll mind tbrougb unbappy mankind Is rusblng,
To the voice of Trutb, error sod sickness will yield.

O.C.
Dear Brother in I received JOur

little book and have much your clear
po:llellt of Christian as set forth In your

and also your News J..<c:U.ICh

yOI1 will not consider me too
caIldi,dly express my views pro and con to the

doctrine of Christian as I' It.
No one who has it can a

re'Yolatlon flom a lower to a of
la Its onward DUUII,;,UI

and proves the absolute control of mind over """,n..'"
that Is to say, mind over the
But AI,Vl'RUTH Is in Its

txlstetlCe, but in int1erplreta,tioll-llnd
I has embraced it in its entirelty

of Metaphysical Healillg
truth-so much the so far; bnt

that this truth was known and prs,cUCed
the of our proves that it is not that
all that life and to

the " for we are told that
cOJnilllg alone life and
While I know that ChdsHan

uses the name of In all
if I understand those teach-

In the of' the
as a ' or

doc:trhle of I think Mrs.
carried her science a little too far as

to the that Is gave us too much and

THE

1!f40

Alexander
a to a
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like a melclieJlne.

N1) truth is as to you or me..
SIIlIlDl.v becanse lome one has of It as.

Dh'laely true itself It may stUt
us must say or It
vaau;, Words.

.CMirth Is God's says a ;
to bathe in it. mo-

roseueas. an:II:1I:1y--8U the rust of to be
scoured off the 011 of mirth." It is better than
emery. man to rub It.
A man mirth is like a w8aon' wlt.ho12t
springs, In which one is to
every over which it JUDS. A man with

mirth Is like a in"7hl(:b one can
ride over the roads and feel any.

a plE!aslllDt motion.
Uo.doll1bt:ed.ly we conld trace much of the morose.

to our Pud.
wo:rtibipped, and

"sncked me:latlCb,oly
wellSe1 sucks eggs."

San Francisco " says an ex-
is fJr the statement that

Is a woman in a vlctJm of i.evere cnlllhiI
10JTO'IVS. who has a novel cure for in-

Insomnia and kindred which is un-
She determined one to throw
was life a bnrden in snd

and a rule that
at least three whether occ:asllon

or not; she herself to
hesLrUJly at the least and wllthOll1t
would retire to her room and make merry

She is now in excellent and
and her has become a snnny and

cheerful and children have be(:ODlle-
effected and now all of

them are he!llt:tlY
is inestlrnat,:e bllessing in a che:ertil11

When the soul wide open, let.
in the to all who see-

it the it is not
bnt it has an power of

all the other may
are the

U A merry heart doeth

for

The retains her anc:holrag,e,
certain range. to wind and
an the cardinal truth of the

him the faith of
who h"th raised him the deld. 12.
N3W we Is an Immutable law of

the and Is up >0 our when
that faith Is and if is not be·
come a law of the 'If ye be

\,;D.n.\. seek those which are above.
Cots. I. does not all the of

the Old and New us
eternal is after the last enelllY is de-
str.Vled. (I Cor xv, 25; Heb. x. 13, Acts

Christ's sacrifi:::e and Ihr1oull:h
alone? Ifwe have no this
from sin the blood of a mediator? We are

In Reb. 22, IIAnd without the
Is no relJllbllSl011.

ICI have a false COflce)tlCID of the doctrine of
Christian you would but do the doctr:lne
J Wltn:e to away these for no
doubt you that among true Christians
ttan Science has but confidence as

of salvation. B:::cauAl Is
a lower round on the ladder than confirmed be.
lievers are to and it is even said
that the name of our is nsed more as a catch

than for any that nlme has in
the of Christ:ian Scienc:e.
As an of he!uinlR,'

tian Science carries out tDe command to
heal the and upon the ev,erlllStllng
and for we are told in
Paul's to the Corinthians. C

for the the for the
it heals ills do:a It heal

neas, sin? the breath of the Divine
forter can do that.
If I nnderstand the tenets of this new- old

you will have tv reform the of salvation
von em have the which I think is the

of the and the Bride in onr
redeemed and Immortal Haman

rellsonillig or wnlnot revea1an'/thing
of the l!acred bot you know that the
alone leadt us into the us have the

on this as many beside are
waltitlg for



" Not tUI we meet with Love ID II bls beauty,
In II his solemn ma),sty IlDd wortb,

can we translate the .,anlog of Ufe's dUty,
Whlcb God ever writes In clpber at our birth,"

Wl1tnllll. not the box of
but the come to us wben we use this

to unlock.
SOIDet:lml!s in articles for the

the editor has been or felt impelled
of of christian not in a of
malice or but In a of but to condemn
the because it Is In some of our
upon those who evil In the name of relillion.
or In the belief that are to do so
cause of the of some person or
persons, we have condemned them but we have
love fot those who do those because I
that all evil eminates from mortal and has no

or the child of have
the power God has us and the to

from evil In our and we d.
not condemn the person while we condemn the

trUlt that these remarks may be uoclerl;tdcld 10
that those see In the
of a character will
malice but love that

and act. have

For tbe bl44IGICI'OD o'enrrllten,
Wltb one dear Name adomed ;

For tbe beavenly In tbe haman,
The Spirit In tbe Word;

For tbe tokeas of Thy presence,
WltblD, above, abroad;

For Thine own peat 11ft of belag,
I tbank Thee,O.yGod I

--Lucy Larcoal.

.. Not tUI we walk wUh Him on lofty motlDtallDl,'
can we quite measure hellhtlll ADd ob, dear ooe'

WhIG oace we drink ftOm His Immortal fotlDtalDa,
We bid fareweD to the saddened thoUghts doDe...

that It is Dot
us In our every

supreme love for the
as the

that the of some of these
members are not what It to and a
many of the of that church we do not be·
lieve and we have our and
eXl,Uciltly upon these our for the
OBes who do It are but but we do
not love the error and error is which In order to
be must be error uncovered
Is that these remarks
have been called of the mlsullderstancj.

of some of our who feel that we
have tbe line too

world to
to reconcile us

us the doctrine of
relii([loln as enunciated

in the two
and 10....

let your heart

is
with all your

That

BY OLIVER C, ;:)AI:II1'11.
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fVI!rvthh:uz]be dedicated to the love of God and
"""",II." and see to it that you also brother

human of love and
hOllles,ty, is to your brother and see to him that
does not cheat you, but the rule go

over to his look at his his stand-
and say to · C I wish

to In the of either
men upon of any kind or chllractllr.
the rule should be to upon the side of
the and say ; would I like to
have it in this you will doth-

for all of our
and the more we do the the more

we will be able to d9 the There nev!!'r was a
truism than the

does not nor ;" for if we
used that do unto
others as we would others do unto U8, PI
will bless us becuase this is the
Kir12d.om of God and its seek
the of and its and we seek
it where it is to be found. We are told the
Khll!dlom of God is within us, therefore we seek for
it within us, and and rea.:h the reward prclmlsed
for all such and all will be to us.
Love, is the solvent. Love is the that unlocks
all of these doors that are In and
.around malice and avaraclous-
.{'Jess, Love open these boxes and

Matt. V, 38-48.

HE doctrine laid down our
diflfer«mt doctrine from that
Testament; it was a rdcdrine

"that any
any person ever formulated a sy:ste:m
The human idea of God is more or
of the _ao
eye and a tooth for a he that sheddeth man's
blood man shall his bloed be shed is the prilllciEllel

control; but the came
teach us the way to the
perfectly to the he
Love. The
to us our
thclu([lltS, love
your brother as YOlllfself.
be tholfou,!hly eniulfed,
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.. ':,....1.. have ye re(:ei1{ecl.

A·

II JEST DO BEST,"
Tbe sips are bad wben folks commence
A lodlDI faalt wltb ProvidiOCIl;
ADd baUdol, 'cause tbe eartb doo't sbak.
At every praDdo' step tbey take.
No .an Is great 'tID be call see
How less tbaD Dttle be woald be.
If strlppeJ to self. aDd lltark aDd bare
He bUDe bls sip out aoy wbere.

My dottrlne Is to lay aside
Contentlolls, aDd bl satisfied;
JelJt do yer best, IIIDd prase or blame
That follers' counts ye Jest tbe same.
I've allers noticed gffat SUCCel!'S
Is mixed wltb trouble more or less,
And Its tbe maa wbo does tbe best
Tbat glts more kicks, tbaa aU the rrst.

-Jamell Wbltcomb RUe,..

response,

Bosto:n, March 190C.
The Church of Reform Christian S::lenc'e-

Is we feel In a Intere!!lt. We
have been in a In a
8ultable location and are not In 46 Pierce Build-

We to our own
B In a or 80. has been

many lettel'll received and many vlsltt at my
Information as to the classes and work
We this of

Re.foI'll11 Chrl:stlan Sclelnce has met with ._ ._.__.

A little who had told a lie was escorted
her bedroom her and told to ask G)d to
!urlllv'e her for her sin. This is what the lislenilDg:
mother heard: "0 I yon conld take
a !' -j',"'<::.

Therefore we trust that the who has pre-
conceived ideas or the fO called

cburch will not extend this
dice to the Truth which we are to

the sick as well as the and that is a
to all those who will ask in the name

and the name of Jesus for such
The Reform takes Jesus

Christ for its and the members thereof are

tembu

further of each one
to read it matters 110t
whom if so can
add to their stock of of Divine
Min was dominion over all the the sea
and all that in them but man was not
dominion over man. are alone to
God for our acts and conduct either of commission or
omlssl.on, and any which seeks to bind down
its Is wronS!: in and ill
The orthodox church does not anyone to teach
what or how to heal the

the and each
mlISlcn:U1!,t! each ftudent one hundred

dollars for him or her how to heal the sick.
This the Reform Church does not believe in. We
believe that the Is from God and to all
the children of men, and no person or of per-
sons has any to say who shall and who shall
not and the of one hundred dollars
for this information is not because such
pradi(:e Is not in accordance with the 40ctrine

HERE has been much created
the name of Science because of the

of the so called Orthodox Chris-
tian because of their exclusiveness
and almost c1anishness. Another source of prejudlice
has their the medical pro·
reSSI01Q, in that will not treat a who
1akes medicine. whenever their own

or fail to heal the
the blame on the and not

on themselves. Anothu cause of
them has because of their
every other and pr(lhilbjti,ng their followers
from to any other Another source of
pre!jiJdlice has that their follewers
from rellLdil1lg any IC1nd of such
is endorced the heads of their church.
The Christian Science which was

in the of D. ,
does not adhere to any of the above

prllDcllples, bat to aU the tJ use their own
and cboice no war

Igllinlst either the churches or the .,h·yslcia,ns.
We reformers this further that

who to to their own CDlIlCll, aDd
add this God to their Christiln
that not do so. but mav be the
means of In the churches to which



all

our

the cities of that
walls. At certain

throullth which entrance was
whleh was open for

was closed the watchman at
Bfsidethe

for foot passengers. This
was called The If

for money. to have and to hold material posses-
is what makes the heart hard. But the use

of money. the desire to be a free and a wi'.:e channel
for the of is a desire.
money is It Is mankind's use
and misuse of it makes It eithu a or
a curse.
In the Sermon on the Mount Jesus ae-

knl)wlledll;ed the usefulness and even the of
clothing, and of all but he

that their continued abundance de·
upon our own spilrltual

hellvenlv Father that ye have need
rather seek ye first the kioJ(doim

and all tf thfse
All of every

kind be ours, when we become
eous to ettract it to us. reason

we ever want for any is because we
have not within our secret that
which invites to us•
Tht:re Is no sin in poor, if f in Is rell:arcled as

as it is in the eyes of the world's 1J'l:"ill/lll:.

Neither is there any virtue in poor, as a
many have bied to deceive themselves
into All sin and all virtue are in the
and not in the or in the of our posses
sions. To seek the of God with all our
heart is to desire to ourselves with
the nature of our God'derlved and to make
that nature manifest. This dedre will
an to our which will cause us

bringiin2 to us, of for every
needs. Riches take to and

away, because are misused in the thCIUght-
realm of their pos!essor. If our are fast-
ened first upon material and afterward upon
findinll the way to evolve the we
will find ourSi Ives t into the of
heaven To enter in Is to
heart to tt e work of correct thilnklng.

is easier for a camel to go the eye ofa
nel:llllE', than for a rich man to enter Into the
dom of God."
When Jesus said those

time were all surrounded
there were
to the

This

soul-must
of de-

the ulti-
soul;
with

and that
of itself. no
power be-

Sll1nnlv to re-
one

FANNY M HARLEY IN UNIVERSAL TRUTH.

It Is dlvil1e law that the
-evolve from the lowest to the hia:helit
vellopment, the Christ consGlousness

on for every Individual
1t is the of every soul to co
divine and thus plSS the diffl:fent
and of evolution In and peace·
<an be oneself to cOl1lstamtlly
remember that the Good Is
what seems like an evil power
presence or no power whatever; Its

in the of mankind.
member that the Good is omnipres1ent
in peace.
There are some desires which if to

the a realization of the prclgrc!ssion of
soul evolution. These are. neither
ient nor desires to entertain i but there are

which will soul fvolution if
are in th:'J and cherished there
the word of affirmation. Themost advisable work for a
soul to aim to desire the and
then to bend one's soul to the
in the conscious realization of that desire.
Abundance of material wealth is for a soul

after it has learned to use wealth and
for its use one can manifest how much love he
has i how wise he is i and how he desires to

others to the best out of themselves.
in itself is never harmful. It is a covetous
of money is the root of all U A lust

LADY writes: am to realize success
for you ttll IDe what to
hold to my desire ?"

Both are states of conscious-
ness, or facts of realiZltion. What one
considers another does not. What is abund-
ance to ODe is not so another. Some
,consider a mao- ful if he makes a for-
tune i while others know that true success is to as-

to and attain a of character-
heart yearns to know what will to

the kind of success which It desires; more-
over. every desire Is to the to which
the soul has now evolved. Ali desires are in
any soul process of evolution
'lawful; this fact all are not
.ex:pelclient."



* * *
wants definite Instruc-

*

powers, a
and a heart filled with

biessilllgs alrleady attained; these will

an

our cOI'rel;pond,ent
tlons how to attain success.
Success comes from the prlletlce of a cntaln kind

A of one's own inherent
and use of

for the
never fail to

And lOme wltb tbllnk'ullove ar. fiIle4.
If but one streak of !Iebt.

Ooe ray of God's eoo4 mercy, ell4
Tbe dullness 0' their Dlebt."

Our does not consist in the abundance
of the materiai which we but in our
Inward state of mind. Some who have
fVlerv'thiinlZ under the sun, in the way of material

are misers ble if one little Roes wrong
with while others who seem to have aimost
no material are all be-
cause one which desired has come to
pass.
Some years ago when I lived in

knew a little who had one Ctllristmas,
indlulR.ent and relarives and friEmd:s,
five dolls; but hecause a doll which

she had wanted was not amoll g this she

success.
"Some. urmar If tbelr IIky 18 cle.r.

And wboUy blebt to view.
If one Iman speck of dark appear
10 their great beaveD of blae;

sUJ:lpo:sed was a letter was handed me as the en-
bore my but It of
seven dollars in bills; there was not a line

nor a to indicate whence it came.
lt never o:curred to me to use the money for any

other purpose than to my The seven
dollars r.ot a fine
the ine Madonna of but a frame also.
In all these years she has over my a con·
stant reminder of the aim and ultimate of the soul-

the way has seemed dark she has been to m.
to press forward. In times of

del.pondlenc:y has caused her to at-
tra;t my gaze till the has come to me to

t'oul shall the Lord."
Of (ourst', we all that anyone who

steadfastlly look into the truth of and Its eter-
Dal can without any
material but when the is desired
as assistance in the process of soul evol-
ution it does nol have to without the ex·

reminder.

* *

any b.elated traveller
be was to enter the

for foot- passengers; It was
a camel could pass this Sometimes he
not had to be of the merchandise with
which he was but he even had In
squetzing at all. The passage the

was very fJr the as he had to be
forced upon his knees and To force
him often took severe treatment from his
driver.' emits and many
a traveler from the Orient tells us.
tears of before he Is
thus be seen that Jesu,' illustration was a Dnlctical
one for the to whom he was talldnj[l;.

we should remember
Truth Itself Is the teachers of
ways use the and the
the to whom are can understand.
Whoever is honest in his se.:ret work of
to attain a realization of a pure heart will find

the way for him in what will
seem, sometimes to be a most wonderful and sur-

manner. For when but a young,
eager student In the scientific tra;th of I heard
a beautiful talk about the

Her steidfast ; her trials
and her ; her realization of the nol:hirlg-
ness of human error ; her I.lumlnated Intui-
tion which caused in the face of all
seelminlgs, to soul doth maJ[l;nilfy
the n were all so that my
soul was stirnd. me t I
wish I could have a of ; I know it would
many times be a reminder to me to press on towards
the mArk of a rounded out U

but I dB not fetl that I could to take the
money to make the desired The ntxt
best was to go as often as to the

,.;alleriies, or to the Art where the
faces of the Madonna could be seen, and her char-
acter studied. Each visit was a soul lift in brinii.ng
the that soon or some some-
WhE re, each individual soul will realize what
it is to aft mortal under foot. once
did I wish for the in an envious wav. but al-
ways because I ftlt that It would be a to my
soul.

about the World's
Fair summer, a young man came to our door and in-

Mrs. live here?" On
answered in the he said: •

her this It in a moments what I



of all
instead. with a reaU-

mi:ssiclnllry indeed is he who :>1J,::alll,:l words
to his fellow man I
is and forever bestowed

upon ideal Man becau e he is the of
eternal Plincinlf'-(ind; and if for the mome'nt. we
do not else to thanks let
us that we have etHnal life.
Not so I read a about two which

into a can of milk as the conscien·
tioos farmer was on his way. to town to serve
customers. The deciJed to make an

on and from one
soon gave up, is of no use to to
on it cannot be " so he allowed himself to
sink to the bottom and drown. The other

I am still alive anywayt and as as I am
alive I'll on .. When the farmer
reached his customer and the can he found
on a of butter upon which the tri-

was He had succeded
firm resolve and resolute work. The motto to the

so said our and
soon your milk will be butter,"

w>o ""6 our eternal will be ours to
all to realize and all our

facultiies. to eVJlve all our po:ssi1biliiUc::s and powers,
and to manifest our eternal
God like in every and act.
Let us each

Thu:'l can we clear our
realiutlons of enor, and fill
zatlon of the eternal
The Good is to us when every of

each Individual consciousness Is with a
pel'Cel,U<l1n and a realization of the Good. will
we dwtll in heaven or isthe sym-
bol of we evolve tJ the
where our entire consciousness is filled witll
we will what it means to be the
sion of G;d. We will also know what St.
John's vi'ion of heavfn was, when he s.lid: ·'An.d
thf re shall be no there; and need no

neither of the sun; for the Lord
them an J shall forevuGJd

Ilnj ever."
Ltt us use the soul alter,ltives faithlfully:

I thank God that I have eternal
I thank God that I realize that the

Jom of heaven is within my own hf·art.
I thank God that my needs are sup-

I thank God that my heart is clean:sed
of all criticism and of all

was milser:able.
she
any

She scowled and ; she said
Christmlls at all." She would not eat
and she made and

uncomfortable. Another little sang all
and was as mf rry as could because re-

ceived one book and a mtle chair in which
she could nurse her doll.
One of the surt'st ways of the success feel-
which must be the forerunner of external abund-

ance, is to cultivate and in the
heart; to be filled • thankful love for one streak

.. To ever so that divine
Lcve is omlnilpreseillt, is to catch ray of God's

" which will and become more
accordling to our heartfelt thalnksgi'vlng.

There is no one so poor nor so but can
out one for which he can thanks.

HPIU'f1f",1t and for this one bless-
will lead him to see that he has other and

If he continues in and
thimk:sgivit1:g it will not be until in the

to themselvt's to
Environment will minifest

harnl1ol1lY; health will realized;
after a while it will seem as are

to work for will thi,
be so? Because this who Is
the center and cause of his GWD Individual environ-

is to think in accordance aod
of the instead

cOlltTlUY to and his word he is the
Thus every one that hath shllll be
and he shall have abundance. n In the

arv Dumber of Doctor says: •
y01iJTS,elf, and you will have very little trouble

with your envhonment. "
suppose one who is poor and ac·

cor'dini2 to his sense· realliz:aticln, does not see
the truth in this of thalnk:sgi1..
and refuse s 10 til anks for his one ble'ssing, his

streak of II but continues to e;fllmlble and
what then? The law of t he world is sure,
come to the way he :>I1C:IUI.:>.

a realization of more and
rerlin;ing and c( will

take away from cne that which he hath;"
not what he hath in consciousness of peace, of
heal or of whatever he r.ow realizes himself to
possess, but of thr ir ex':ernal ou' also. A

would never be committed if
had cultivated in the

of the self and which
wue allowed to run riot in the mental-

445
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llI5 (lentil.
18 (lentil.

na1tiotlS and we

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

"Year after year bebeI4 tbelll.t toU
bls lustrOl'1l coU :

StIU u tbe splrallfew.
Helert tbelast ,.,.. dweDIDl for the DeW.
Stole wltb 110ft step Ita 1h1DlDr; ardAway tbrouCb.
Built ap Ita l41e door•
StrttdAed In It. Iut found bom, ao4 Imew tbe 014 DO me....
TbaDks for tbe beaveoly m"II' broacbt bJ tbelt.
Cblld or tbe wao4ertor; ....
CUt from ber lap forlorn.
* * * * * • •

Build tbee more ltately ...101'11, 0 my Il10111
Aa tbe brl&bt IiIIUlODS roD:
lAave tb, low- vlalted put I
Let eadA Dew tempi, DObler tbaD tbe lUI.
Shut tbee from heavID wltb a dome more VUl.
Till 1boa alleDltb art free.
Lea,lDllblne oatlP'own sbeD bJ Ufe's uDreetlD1 ......

The lIueeelll of tbJ.a booll: hall been 110 lrl'eat that the 11th edition II
now In prellll. All who have read and studied It untold beD.-
Itl therefrom. Addreill. WASBIlII'GTOK NlIIWII _ PuBLJSBIlIiIGI
CO•• 512 TDm STBDT N. w:

WHAT IT IS, AND

WHAT IT DoES. OR
PBJlfllARY RULBS OF

the

C8Jl never

AIUUJIUaat

among the
go,,,eTllled their

call

I thank God that I have faith In the

N near future men md women will be in.
to renew the old In which

the "faith once delivered to the lilllinbil"

SUD enl:ere:d
time

hearts
new

cant the brClad.er
DOW III.U"U"''''
How it will be to live in this New
! "Darkness takes its
is to apeear.

Here md there we see one who
we see the green

our eyes be with a bf.lutJlfnl
flower, also we see men md women who

so "walk in newness of life" tbat many wilt
eXlfUDlple, aud

not understmd
faDdlilU to our sev'en·yea.r·O.IO clb.Uclrelll,
in a time had not ad'78Jl11ed

or as prelNmt
So his view of the
on many. would be

pnYluclU eyles--lt would
a prlvll4e!ge it is to at time I
at the us]lerl.11g in of. new as well

as a new centnrv! said onr sun
enters a new in this year, 1900, md

o:curs once in 2160 years.
occur attl0I1,2

meltltal grasp.
-4..110...... now

sun

I thank God thatthere is 80 evil power
Willuer, but that is the one and power.

I thank that I have a clean heart
aad that a is renewed me.
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peace, and

sODletbiinK hidden in
into consciousneSs

ind.fvlldttili. We

,

is an etf'mlill
man, and to
task set

we tum from the
to tbis true self and

mau-the of
forner ia the

in the creatloD
c eator. Ye bellle'l'e

BAl••••

a vast of our lives in anx"
lous and useless the future-
either our own or that of our dear ones!

and we miss half
and all for want of faith -in Him

who for the tiniest insect in the sunbeam.
when shall we learn the sweet trust in God that

our little children teach us every COD"
faith in us-we who are 50 mtlltal)le.

irriitat)le, so and He who is so watchful,
canriot WIt
walk trust-

or

•

B50 l!'I!ven to eacb lIlIb8a1ber ID.
lot. Writ. for

IDilP prospectus tree.
J. H. STACEY, PopIwD Beacb,M.IliI•.

l!IoUeltoll'lll of' ,,&ea.
HERVEY S. KNIGHT,

Co'lllJlUle1l01' at Law.
Member Patent LaW' Aaooiation. Auoelate..Lm. 80elelllrM••aIlli!
loal••eell'lll.

GENERAL PRACTICE.
Special B,e Treatllleot for DOn-UIe of Glasses.

• THE CHARLES:' (Flrlt FIAt) 1113 14tb Street N. W.
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the Is not warraDted
any demODstrable fact events In
moral or world are controlled the same
UDilform and In the

visible nature.
llUJICCIJ, DO el"lldeillce
either or

of Nor can It be In
of the what we term
of nature are In'1rar:lable in their opieratlon, like the
"law the Medes aAd Pelrsia,ns,
not."

[CoPJrllptl4 b7 OLIVER C. SABIN, 1500.]

xx,

It or

the of Israel halted in the
on their far march to the prclmlsed

deal
that the
8 II.
Man is than and its cannot

be to his relation to nature's
whose he is. But the
the Governor of the can and '119'111
pardclD sin Is the of natural as well as re-
vealed of every ..iIlUW'D

land has been clouded {or countless ages
.moke from altars reared upon a thelOSland

on which were btlJrned
under ministration to God's PalrdCln
for man.

•• x, 12·14.

II.p
Tn FORGIVRNltSS OF SINS.

( CoDtlDued, )

are thOSE
the Bible as the

sin once inc:ttrlred
In to the law
Is as sure In its
the revolution of the

and fall the
hold that as God has the

pel:lalt:y of every that to or remove It
wotlld be his and
contracUet the which declares that God
Is "the Father with whom Is no valrial»le-

neJlthler shadow of I, 17.
bo'we"er, Is Divine
for the Bible teaches that God

pardcln the and the effect of a pardcln
Is to purge its of every taint and re-
lieve him every that attached to him
reason of his offense.
The effect of God's paI'UOl!l, granted to the

perlite:nt, and the rehabilitation which It
confers upon canllot be stated with

force than in the words of the
prc>pblet Isaiah: "Come now, and let us reason

the your SIDS be as
shall be as white as snow; th()ug:h

be red like shall be as '119'001."-
I, 18.



{or

tribe since the loss their getlaollo,Kilcal
the destrnetlon of the teDltple
Roman uu.er

It was to 5YllDboll2:e Jlmo'vah
Fo:rgi'ver of that the

Ark of the CoVetLant, It was
11'01k in the made of pure

two cherubim of the same
each

In the prayer as it appears in the
Matthew the word "debts" means

tresp;LSS4=8 or sin.

If God dId Ilot would not have
t ........,. UI to pray for of our sins as to

done so would have mocked the of hu-

to be
repentlliBce to Is-

as we for.liI:l'v'e
"For if ye for2i'l1'e

bellve:nly Father yOU,"--Ultd.
In the of the translation

prayer conforms more to the orljglu.a1
and more aplpro1prilabe1y expresses the

questioln in the the Hn:gllllih lang1llage in
the word "debt" meaas a money

tion
uBe it known nnto

brelchren, that tIwDUJil:b
you the forlrivlenela

26
prayer at the de(UCllUC,n of the tellilplll!!.

SolloD:lon thns I.ord to forsdve
or toward

and U before the Mount"
manded the
bnlld a tabernacle for his and to rear there-
in among other altars an altar {or sin ' and

assurance was to one whose sacrifice
was to be burned that

nit.... 'fl'D' he would a remission
in the

shall make an atonement
and it shall be

such
words: Cl

as con1cenling
him.
In his

hnmble
and turn from their wil::keid
from and

their land."-2 ,",U,IUU",

David PrlLye1.
pardon mine inlq'nity

my
And in another
cBe nntome 0

452

the fins of his
ita walls:
c, What prayer and
any man, or all I-h ... """"",,,,11..

know every man,
lOv.'....... {orth his

th.:>u in ... _.__..-
for:rlve. and alld
to his ways, whose thou knowest
even thou knowest the hearts of all

39·
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lest he
.. Wllen!fol:e

X, 12.

THB POWEll TBA.T ua.u.s.

can
must In every cue

throua:h prayer and In

41•
The that ast\ures

very far above mere rear of pu:olshDleD.t.
It must be very the state of

Im.I)utt!d to in the foll.owlU17 couplet
lOng:
"Wbfo tbe 11m .,.. lIck, tbe 4IYU all1Dt would be,
Wben tbe 4IYU lOt .,11, tbe 11m aaatat .,.. be."

It must be based on a self-conviction of our
a sincere purpose to tum away from

ever because are purpose ansln.a:
m love for and a hellrtltelt

row that we have offenc:led
this must be with the earnest
prayer to to us the lamented ask-

His the merits md in name
of our and
But neither does

that It lIliSures,
of the penlteJlt

Is necet-

declared to
the Truth that

to forsrtve

who was 10 effi!Ctl18l1ly
to the test time before
our

perJrect work in him.
penitent thief

Tbis was In the case of the man sick
of the whom Christ healed in Nazareth.
We are told that said unto "Son be of

sins be thee." It cannot
that of his slus thus declared

wro:1Jrht his cnre for It was shown his
Instantly ob!vlnll' the command .. take up

and go unto
That was as

furnish a visible demonstration of
"the Son man power on

unto
thou be with me In

42-43·
It wll1 be that the malleflll::tor adnlltll!d

that he the terrible punish.
ment that was upon
tluned

:reforDls his life-tbat his future conduct
sary to to the Divine pa'dOlIl.
This teutatlve D.J11lo:,a OJfpllldoo Is _1....11... unwll1'-

rattted the and
the admin-

istration that under
whi celtaiu cases to go
at proper
evidence their COl1dtlct, that have re-
formed their then their sentences ll1'e remitted
and their ll1'e restoried.
The scrlpt,.re teaches us on the coEltrluy
effect of the for.rlVt!neliS of sins Is

upon the repentanc:e of the and he Is
made .• that cleansed from all



of

power upon

twelve
unclean

all maDner of

upon
bes,to.red upon

apl)Stles was an·

of

nor

Yet he wore nor he
was '1 made not after the la" of a carnal command-

but after the power of an endless Ilfe."-
16.

cousumed to declare their ains III1d to
bless he had to
voke God to it as an atonement for the

of the children of 22, 23.
abolished the pomp and and

splc:ndJld tbat marked the prl1estlly

Those powers, and as wue
uncc)nditll)nSiUy to the twelve It

have been an act of for them
tt have to confer upon them the-
power to heal the sick or raise the dead In each
;lIjJ'''''''''L cue. That acted In his name, and so
declued in every case of there can
be no as illustrated In the case of the lame

whom Peter cured at the of the
Be:autiful, "In the name

Nazlllretll, rise up and walk."
Yet the he up no

or power to cure. was carefnl to.

nolnted for the priesthood,
them powers far
the of the
When he sent out to do mlrae:les

restrlc:tlo>l1 that he In terms Ul-CD
shonld "not go Into tbe way of

the or enter any of the SllltDllrltlU,
but go rather to the" lost of the
Israel."
It will be seen in the words of the

.n.POI:UILt: Matthew that he gave them power to per-
form every miracle he
"And when he had called UDto

he gave them power
SPIIU:', to cast them and to heal
sickness and all maDner ofclillease."-JYatth.ew::z::, 1.
After
he added-

"As ye go, DU:acJl.
is at
"Heal the

cast ont

We must first prcimll!e

454

the
dOllned when he came to heal the

on any momentous occa-

fauus, and the Igency that pro-
them than it is to trace them back the
of to the ultimate force that set such

agenCJ in to the desired effect.
qUlestllon is one that cannot solved any

delduc:tlcln from natural but its solntlon must
in the or it mnst remain

Omnisc:ent and Omnlpres-
disease.

Christllm Sc:ienltist thelrefore in the
D1'v11lle revelation his

He rests his faith upon the word
reveals to him man's troe in

the Divine economy the . not upon
a mere

thlrOtllgh a material
of animal malgne:tlsln,

may have in or at least In Its prclfessors,
buthas never to the lHIl'nff,v

ence. He does his work no ma-
the gaze of men

TblUUlmiln in the breast -" .,-'""-

TlilUlll1mlm were has never
wearing of them was pre-

the MCllIallc law as to the exer-
the power to offer up the

sac:rifice of atonement.
Aaron was the first to hold office of

MOSel never ha'rlng that polsitfon,
and at his ' the commanded that-

shall bear the names the ot
In the of upon his
when he In unto the for a

m«:mc)rlill before the
"And thou !-halt in

ment the Urlm and the Thum:ml:m
Aaron's he

: and Aaron shall bear tbe of the
chllldlren of rael upon his heart before the
C011ltinually H·-E:xoclus, '&'&"111, 29. 30.

virtue
au'thclrit:y to offer up a burnt

plC(;lpll:::, and when it was
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at..
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of the

and COnfir1J:ling

8eI')>ent:Sj and if
them;

shall recover."-
any

hands on the
17 18.

We have the te:stiJnoJ:ly
Mark that the prc,mlsed nam,e1y
to hesl the
manifest the

he tells us-
went

wOlrkllllg with

was the

the exercise of snch powers
testation of their pelrfec:t

but to so
which the were gr81nuld .........,... be coJ:uplied

folJlOlllrlnlr:'-JlDlliJ. 20.
believers must be in name

to conclude that
the Christian

biD:llIellf, UlrOtlgh silent prayer
harmolly a perJfecb!d.

and that there is in mind no
doubt that the power to heal the sick stUl
in tbem who believe as u when
beheld them exercise it in accordance with
pra,mllie of it should be at one aud the
lame time the and of
their faith in whatever form
power is we mnst rev'ere:utly
as the power of God
Hever virtue of the pr(l.mll!le

this and Imp'llte
man would be like alcriblng
are focussed
disk that receives
rather than to the glo:riotl8

were radlcalted.
To do so any

spbdtu:a1 scale than even the m8l1iciana
when 88W the wo,nd,erfil11

and
" meanllng

'"'"

"gtutll, w'onc:lerlng," he thns

'"'" '" *..And kUled the Prince of whom God
from the we are witnesses •

"ADd his name, thl'on,gh faith in name,
made this man whom ye see aDd know: yea,
the faith which is him him this

soundness in presence of yon
II·16.
It is to note that faith in the name

\",1I:I"Ul·t, to which Peter ascribed the cure,
Wl'OUlifht in himself and not in the man

who for that appears had
and did not to be

Peter and to go
the asked an 3.
Peter acted in the case with the absolnte assure

ance tbat he wonld effect the ClUe,
88 he was, to heal the under thll"nt,wf'r O:UX;IU-

cOlilferred upon him his DIvine Maate,r, his
"snch as I have I

that he had the power to heal
do so.•

The of that power came
and for the same cause he contlnned to pOSe

lieu and exercise it withont lor its renewal
to meet the in each case After
bis resurrection he 1IVidened the field of of his
apl)5tlles, no their work to the

eX1ten'din:g it to the Gentiles his command
"Go ye into all the and the
to every" he

as to their power and did not extend
continned to inhere in and inc:lncled

healling of 811 diseases and the raiSling
thns pnA:tlcally UDlind'ted.

He at the same
were CODiyerted thr,oUIl:h

8DCl'DlQ have like POlllrer8'
to that u.urance

Gptmc!d. u aD. IlIlvlolllble prolnise to all beUeve.'.,

of Ab,rall8,IID , andv•
God of our hath glo:rlfic!d his

whom ye delivered up, and him in the pres-
ence of when he was to let him
.go.

:d1l1Cl,.1m that it was
-his OWD.

.addressed them:
"Ye men of marvel ye at or
look ye so ealt'Destly on ns, as our

'Own power or holiness we had made this man to
walk?



eat;

follo,vln,2' verses

:

""...'...... ,"'..... reverses the order of lIleJ"VlCI!.

to
that one of yon shan

Peter to
lIlO......'..,...... ask who It sltould

had eaten them the cnp of
His nanatlve is confirmed Mark as 10
order In and wine were D81rtallten

while on it Is cotltradieted

when he had
all

Is my
Is shed for many. '-'MI,n:.

for he us
..And he the cup. and gave thanks and

this and it among yOtll'!iI!:lves.
* '" '" *' '" '" '"

CCAnd he took and brake
and gave unto Thbl bI m'V

is for yon; thbl do in of
17. 19-
who next to Chrblt wai

at that and has re-
in his more of the woras uttefed

hbl Mister on that occasion than are con-
tained in the three other is per-

silent as to the of and the of-
the cu J of wine Ch,b1t to his

Vet he mnst have been a most attentive llstener to
all that was there for he the

00 "Md
bellLrlIlg the exalted title among his fellow apc)stlell
of "that whom ..

thlllDks, and gave

my

my

it to llbl diac:lplt=S,

he said
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celrtajln that on the his cruclfix'-
stood within the shadow of the cross,
al:o!ltles in a stnLn2'l!r'S

chllmlber to fat the passover, not one of them
'-'OJlDpr,ehendE:d his Divine MUlslon.

for th,ee years shared all
accom:panled him in hbl farwaillderlnlis

him his dOC:trllles,

mies who knew him and to be misunder-
stood who knew most his life and

that hecame to find an@lu"thllv
he soon be seated on a

In in the U

JI and that under his
be from the role of the

Roman and be to a
_1:. and been dream-..
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disllinc:tly as he said of the
of himself at the same

wine.

meant to be unclensloc.d lIter'l1ly
statenlent. made when he gave
at his la8t supper, and

fig1l1ratively in another to the same
Stll>jec:t matter. contradicts every
rational rule for the of any discourse.

to "Ye are
have continued with me in my telnpl:atlolts.
apl;K)il:tt unto you a as my Father
ap,polntE:d unto me:

ye may eat and drink at my table In my
kll:tgc!oJl:t. and on thrones the twelve
tribes of Israel. 28 30.
Yet those the the real

presence, in the not as
must lObe the sonls of the redeem.
shall and eat and

in the Klr
As plat.nly

,. this Is my
time.
"I am the true and my Father Is the hus-

ballldtnlUl," and the as to the
presence of Christ In the bread and wine re..
pUliia1te as the conl6truction that he meant
that he was an actnal creation in
an actual that his Father was
an actud husbandman who tended such vitlej'arc:!.
The natural of

Is the most rational one.
That us to the that in dlsIPur:a-
the brtad and wine to his he lnt'endled

not to enunciate a bnt to Institll1te
a memorid ofhis upon the cross to recon·
clle man to God.
This view is unanflwE:rall!y

words:
"This my

In of me. 19'
There is no rec:ord or tradition of the Cb,ristiall

Church to show that the doctrine of the real pres-
ence of the and blood of in the

was ofChrlstianity
the ninth to that the
ment was administered In both kinds; that

partoo'lI: both the

then the Roman ia
the Chief of the doctrine of the real pres-
ence or the of the bread

consecration into the
has limited

or consecrated water

him

the entire
. actual and of \..1.11 ,aL.

main- communicants to the bread

indleeclqtlest:ion him on that oet::asi,on.
"whither I go ye
Thomas unto

whUhler thou and how can we
answered him I
and the

cometh unto the Father me."---Jo,nn.
It must be to the of ...........,...
that two thirds at least of the

wo;14 are to that when the bread and
are and in the
each putlcJLe

and blood of \..UI: un.
can arrive at this COlllClusl,on

answelred, He it is to I shall a
sop, when I have it. And when he had

the sop he gave it to Isc:art,ot, the son
of Simon. 21.26.
The

the supper was ended
laid aside his and took a towel and
...' .r and washed his feet
them the towel wherewith he was
aald unto them :
IIIf I then your and Master

your feet ye also to wash one anothers'
"F.:lr I have you an that yeshould

do as I have done untO."--lIJIIO.
We are bonnd th4erelore,

that the Apostle
when he brake the bread and gave

eat; this is my
when he gave the cup of

blood of the new " as
the and wine to the
of his and the of his blood upon the
cross.
It Is that he ahowd have
as a fundamental the

Cbrit:tian established the most
awful and of that the

les ate the and drank the blood of
while he was In the and that he

have failed to record such an and
It is dso mOlt rea.

sonable to suppose that his other If
understood his wer4s would have ques.

him had often done
other was at aU

mysitlClltl. or when his in



it makes the

virtuauly declares that He committed
up own with

and it with his blood to be

could be more to Divine
revalation and reason, It declares that the
atonement of for the sins of man made
tbJ,ougb his death upon the cross Is and
that he must continue to he offered as ..

sacrifice.
It also

suicide
his own
eaten

has left him DO of
in his hands is the the

the same who is him at the
and because it is the same adores.
But St. yon who know and

feel better than any that your is the
same beneath those and feel also
better than any how different is the
of his presence there. at your side you see,
yon feel in your hands you love as be-
canse you know that there also is your
and but you cannot meet His for He is-
b1<lldelll, and yon lee you press and the
crumbs fall on yon bear him to your
DlIIJ1UU:l, but your hands feel no burden; :) ou taste

and to the taste there is bnt bread. You
have known Him and
familiar bnt here is
lence as of death. is
yon have known Him. St. you
you feel that I<here in truth is
The of the doctJ ine of trans-

well be as the ineo-
of a mad I if it were not

the sanction of the

Blood.
sacrificed

antl,cipllted His
and to the power of
same lacrifice in memory of Him.

has heen on the
dlsclp:le whom loves. is

next to as he takes from His hand the ador.
able sacrament. With full
love and with an awe too
rec,eiV4i!S his h1d,den

bls disc:iple:s.
astute who pello.:d

slnplar mistake for the head of a relilgl()na college-
aserlbJlng to the the in

kave pointe:d he daM Dot reCee to tke bUlilJl:llJlg
the or the of the cup of wiDe fa

eXI)OUll1ders of theeminent
and is especil111y elallOrilted
Arthur of
at in his

discoure on' of the
" pUiblilshe:d under about

years ago. That states ex cathedra:
$lIt is not that the bread and wine

and the words
and but it is also

and Blood as lie there
act:ually sacrUiced;

in some true manner laid
so we pass from a

,.....H'... of the presence
to the of the

and Blood.
words are onr

Is broken.' is my
Do this in memory of me"

sacred which the held in
their hands and received into their breasts that

had not been crnclfied; those hands
feet had not the of the nails; that
Heart was still the lance; that
blood had not from every

and drnnk in

"
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the celebrant or OflilCi8LUJllg
takes both of the bread and wine.

If as the
blood it that

colnmnnlleaslt is denied the full sacrament. On the
if the bread both the flesh and

blood of it mnat be as a mc:re
act of for the to drink the

order to of of "OUIlII;,
Bnt the Roman and what is

.ll>O\'WD as the of the Chnrc:h
of England, both teach ns a fonndamental article

that Christ is anew with
every of the and the

teaches In addition that He died act'l1allly
cosporeaUy when he brake the bread and gave
cnp of to his at the last supper. ,

He in fact was sacrificed upon the supper
table In on the before He gave
up his life upon the cross on Mount Ca:lvArv
abllorrent idea would be deemed blsLSpltie:llrlotlS if it
were not so those who pro-

It.
It is affirmed

Roman C8'thClllic
the learned JJAVU"!;;
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ill the eye
of a

said
Mhs

LOVE

Chicago, March Record sayl:
Beccause .r an oculist's error

a less thltl t"'''l'It'v
wIll be blind for life. of one eye

was rnlned her br.ltber ml1t'n aIJ, all:! a
ago a to rem)ve

eye, but mistake on the wnn.r one.
and left his Jllind.'

of a

" And ye shall ask In my
will I that the Father mlY be In the
"If ye shall ask In my name I wlll
" love me my cOlmDlaJ:ldllr1etlts.
"And I will pray the Father and He shall

you another that He may with you
forever.

the whom the world can-
not receive because it Himnot neitherkD,ow,etb

; but ye know Him for He dweUeth with yon.
and shall be Inyou." 34, 35;
6,17·

Wrltt. for Tbe NIW. Lett••
Oil, Love Supreme0'. beodlOC,
Wltb Ufe DIvIDe tllou'rt waIDe

Tby ....y to tb.. allld me.
Tbe fliJw. of Life tllol1 art Love,
Brln&lne Hopi an! Peace_from above.

To vale aDd I....
What lea c:oll14 we but feel.
A dlilre for IIoly z....

To fill GlIld'. cup w1tll 1OOd.
ODe brotllerbl104 aubUm.,
NJ .pace. DO tIlDe, bat Thine.
TJ 40 Thy w1U w1tll universal bond,

proroUDd. IIDbollDd.

OhrlsltmsLS Miss 'u.:I,uu::y
an arrow from an air gl111

yOl1ng brllther.
feared the had beeu deliltrO,yec!.

was to and an
cided upon. M ulon p hJ7S1c:lall
in an oculist's office iu this
When recovered she was asked If
co11ld Slee out of the eye.
uI am " she answered. UI cannot

either eye; all is black to me."
the wrong eye

In

penance,

he do because; I go unto my

seven

these

It ""ould the of any intellligelilt
student of the Bible to believe that an offer could

been made to the all of them ortho-
and forbiddea the Mossalc law to eat

with blood in to eat the
blood of their Divine ......."'.... , 'W'ltbout

pr1esslon of horror on their
it a'S melreiv .YlnbeIIII;:al

"Belileveme that I am In the the
me, or else me for the very _fl.",..'.

I say unto you that bel.ieveth
I au liIiDIIlU heclo also; an(lgreat,er

with
prclfotlnd interest amonr

approve
it aud wine

at stated in earnest each
ether as a memorial servIce In acc::or,da11ce wIth
command "Do
me."

grElattlr b.1lteI'est to them than that cere-
011 that momentous

is reoorded alone the
transCell1ds in Ipi.rit!l1aI edl,fiCtltlcln

and even the sermon on the Mount.
he should have uttelred it In the last hours
mortal the of
aun kindle tip the

did he his
..A new I nnto you that ye
one another a. I have loved you, that ye
one another.
this shall all ms know that ye are my
if ye love one to anlotlller.
not your heart be ; ye in

in me.
"I am the the no man

.eometh unto the but me.
"If ye had kllown me ye should known my

and ye know Him and

Roman Catholic Church is very much
,to the or and coius lml)OS-

ceI'em:oniles. as a mint money.



your cOltlsclotllnUI

dUllealSe Is under coallderatfoD
"......h,'n .. detJicd1bed ft is a kaOWD

have ctVelOtled
the pJ()fef

Whea a uew
questfClln was, II It fa

It "II

the dis'·
OD

studeats IJa

thulkt:th fu htl healt.o
oar

UDlbea.lthy sub-
fa Its de-

a to
DOIJlC:lI. It teads to t1pca our

ou
I lAW a mati

carry him acto..
store he was dead. It lS
phl'elc:al death that has fastteUE!d

It has mON
uutil to-
Is but TtoUlll'ht
If a perlon Is the rOtljl]!1Iy

op!lalc)11 that he callaot I fuch a
has disease. It Is

was round and \".On:U:L Utili:

laid that he the earth, he wu
8Ccltfe:d at 8S a madmaa and was the of
learaed courts for years and" years. 2ell:ler:d
rale for of new Ideas was

advocates to tlle but the
could not Ideas
mllsRluesienl:atlll)!1 and
Th,oUirbts are divided two getlerll1 d:ivlslonl.
thclughts which are of the
are of the

elementl as the camal DI
the

fa

had

phy.lcal or mea-
same way. It is
up a peJ:fec:tJJ

C. i:jABIJI,

I. in
in (Jur power to
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aad
was
all of the

Is created fa th()UII:ht.
who coastructs buUdllnr•• haunOlllzles
la and
In aad upon
mlad before ft aSISDDles aa actull
An,.t)"ITla has an existence It Is fa bls

the ofsll the world of fa·
vetltloD, In.ll and dfl)ar1tments
of bumaa aad builds

oae of lIuch vast halPol'tallce,
Is for U8 la of Chrlstlaa
eace to kaow aad how we CI a
woaderful euergy.
Dtllrlu2 all the ages

IJs:tem wh,erel)J' He

thefr
power of human lutellllge:Dce

D:eteOtB or COllnet:s,

up a mlud that I. eqtlall,y
all d hallm()aJ
the Oae

cOlltrlLry, It Is within our power to
Ind the mlad; aud

I. done fn aad the lame ageacy. and that
agency is I.
Throtlgh the Th'DUa:bt. are

must han a Ind have
A goes from us, and ft liD-

attaches to sODlethlng.
ThoUI!hb are not wandlerltlg tlraDLps. Wlndledllg
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I do not

realJze for a moment jast wbat I sa,. You
think you are Yes. you ate. Do you
think you lIe rich? Yes. I feel then I am
dch. how are you to think you are

when you are POO!? I aDl to read you a
few paSSal(ES of tbe Bible.
•.And God us man In our

after our liltent II; and let them bave dominion
over the fi.h of tbe 8ea, and over the of the air
and cvtr .he ard over all the andover
every thin \l tbat upon tbe earth.
So God creat.d man 10 bis own In the
of God created he him; male and female created Be
tbem. And God bles5td and God aald unto
tbem: Be aad and Je)llelnllh

and subdue and bave dominion over the
fish of the sea and OVE r tile fowl of aud
over every that upon

It

It Is not according to the of the land as bad a
lin al bat we are
moral
What are you a

comes up In and
I was re.dlllig not '1'0, pe:rhlLPs a

or two ago; and I have an belief of
1)alt'8.l]r8ls In my foot. It came upon me full-

In a moment I to it: Vou
I haTe no to with JOU. As

snap my It was gone. It uever
In my I would not

10cll1Dejlt therefore It had no force.
thes. come up, say
have anJ raoUl for you. I do not a bOIU'dlng
.house for such creatures as you, Jau cannot come
In.'' is the result. You hulld up your
you bnlld up yODr you build up Y01:trllelvlel
as the children of caa have no
power over you.

personl who think of fear po'vertv.
and are the kind of persons
that J elus teUs us we wUl have with us; that
the poor, and we wtll have them with UI;

but the person who goes out to Sfe if he cannot do
some act of who will do acts of
who leeks wbo thank that He
does direct him and him and for

Is the result? Just 8S Jesus said of the
sow not neither do reap nor Into

your Fatber them. You
do not see the little birds ont and up

do trust God and are

th(llugbtl of tbe

Dess and
the young man or yOUDg woman

'WlslJes to up a character. Por we
is a young who wishes to train

Sbe tlo her
tllhddEI&' of the

in all crtatlon. Bu dwell
of and the resDlt II tbat she not ",.. II ......nl
a but she wlll have a brclad,ene'd
lnlleJIlege:oce he'l1Qud that nn'll.... 'I'·l!Ir Dllaterlal thOUI']lt
to ever anyone. on the COjltrluy
she thinks of but Valillt". thinks of not:hllllr:
but the the

the lines of Cla'leril.lIty,
her Ilfe bend Is down and for as a man
thiln1l:eth In his heart so Is she

tbo,l1gltlt that Is that becomes
a and driven out the
her Is her are and
she goes down to ruin and death. If Jou think of
health you wlll ht If you you are
""_'_M._ you are i If you think you will be

to morrow, you wlll be sick; If you think:
..... 110,'<1' the weather Is but It Is a weatbt'r breede,
you will realize most what you It wtll
become a wEather breeder to you i II yt u think: you
are to be In want, If you tbh:k: you are go'

to die In the poor you wlll mo.t prclba'bl7
realize Jour for as amm In bit beart
80 Is he.

of OUrl are bu t 8U of our
per:fect of tbe of
Indllvldsill. bls and the

tbe min or the woman who I,
lIl,ve]'. glettllng mad, you can
vllltdlcUvleness In tht fact. Directly will have
this or that kind of trouble and eVll'f'll·hod" tbat cc mel
In contact with tbem, will make mllerable;

will tell JOU of and that trouble,
this scandal and that nntll
mllerable in tbelr presence. Is an



matter

near three hundred years alter the S.,rJ01U
rellillolll, this lame hateful tho!uglilt
was revealed God of was tranl'
from the luto the Chrlsl:fu

rellgl'on, so God who had created a
devil and a for the doctrlDe of

that J elUS and It has borne Itl
from that to
John

cando.
If you were to be upon

thCllugbtl how would you do
man that has

the founder of tbe
had a man bu:me'dat a stake for that

he did not had fore' ordained iD-
fantl from the to be to In end-

torment In an John no
when that he
because was the klud of •

he had been to believe In.
mind of our. I.
dh'lsl,onl; but In 1'"".'lftv
and that I. mind of God

But we so
It I. Is
that It becomes
understand It. we

mind connected with the
dh'ldl!d Into the objiectlve

conSCICl,U'lllielS, the conlscloll:ts
mind. If I talk: to you aucliblly I talk to

i but If I talk to you slll:ntll,
treatments I to the

difference betweeu these two SEems to be
8ul)!cOnIICII)US mind Is nearer nearer

It Is aDler,
Is rov-

advantllLlet It

and

ID
tboUIC)1' s, and

buUd
and build

bund1red years
011.

to a very
thOUJ[lilt of th exist·

ence a of a
God of venleance, a of Jenl came
tucbllng aDother doctrine. He the doc:tr!lne

all your with all your
your mind, and to love vour nellhlbor
and If enemy MIllte upon
to blm the otber also; and render
but overcome H.

dOl:trj[ne that you should do unto
nato you.

of
that

mlllllt:erc)f bate who
whom He did

very loon
It was

prayer from
not have anvtlllnil
It a hWldn!d
but what was
faith and He will delitro,y
He wlll fill your minds
up your ferluEteS,
up your chillracter.

the exc:eptlon
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dellfilled man to have dOllDltlfolll.
created him He lave him

every person that ever was bGrn In
was bora for God hal

He Is no respector of persons.
one has tbe same tbat Adam at:d

we have tbe . to
we were that not

a to think we have and claim when
we thlDk we bave It and It Is yonrs, for as
a man In his heart so shall It be unto him.
It Is not as much a crfme to be poor as It Is

to steal a bat It Is almost as mach of a crime
poor as It Is to Both are of the

rob man of dominion.
tblnkleth .0 Is he." In your I

how you be of the
musenlers yon allow to take of your
powers. If you
some thOUg]lt1, antlaPI)y ltlOUJRht:B tbat
you.



or towithout
for
sow the seeds of

and vou will
sow seeds

the invisible. To rec:ehre
reap substance without a
sible. If you would be
greatIl,eas with the desire to
be If JOU desire ll'CltlHlLl,

and you wDl be whole. c'W'hatsoevler a man sow-
eth that shall he also must
sow In the to S'>9' In

are the
of the Invisible Into form.

process of our with our neces l!ary
bellongit:lgs Is the Father in us. We sow,
the Father makes our and we reap.

thou aud the of God"-that
go sow In the the will grow

what you sow and you will reap all that It uectS-
lary l Jr you for we eat In the vis-
Ible the "Man shall uot Iive

but every word of " If you
...._.__._ or at a fixed that SUlD Is
measure or desire of your If you prclclliim

KtngldollD for you reap what you have
pay. You can the

dom as It appears In the when you
for pay, for your desire Is in the yonr de-
sire is the pay. "Ye have sown much and
In little and earueth wages to Into a with

,. we sow lettuce we see de-
sire a crop of lettuce we realize or reap.
When we sow the from which grows every

we that as we sow so shall we
reap, and so our harvest or appears con-

to our it is the lu doubt.
with or with money. is

so,,,io,2' with labor or with money, and If our desire
the we will rea? our own. As

is at hand in the the
hl'l'\linO' is but the it Is the that we

What we re.::eive is what we have
and if the desire was to w111

receive do lfwe
What we receive is what we have had in the

for no..one can take ours from us-you
cannot add or subtract from the whole. We all are
one, in Invisible and in visible

...-LVUJ'" is the that we
are one, in the and not
from the wh to live in
the When we k'loW this tnth theu we
know in ahundlnce. "Give and shall
be unto JOU, with the lame measure that
mete it shall be mete to If
not in the but in you

BY C. B. R!tYNOLDS.

s:>w'lug an i the
unllvelrse. Is h
Man sows and the Invisible unf"lds Its

to 111m the Is
QUrer,Blc:e In to reap a crop of vege-
and of to a crop of

mineral ore. S01WlIli2" is the desire to We
seem to sow In the all Is In

In and In
j)y, and pc ace will

surround you. As you think In your heart of
80 shall It be unto you. God leach vou

and direct you to make the tbeu you
Ch!lralctelfs as wlll do His work and

God JOU.



"

man,

essence or

one of these
of

from the
full of the in-
to the ODe for

its power and a thCIUSIltld
DCIIUCU.--Dr. von

secret affinities, aDlpertainilllg
mau, and
upon the
divine nature In you and pa!isitllg
finite resources of
whom you

r7, 1900,

sonl
"Illtelreell!lOlry prayer is that

that mblistlrv
dUitllltlCe to scorn and creates a
God for hearts and lives. I cannot an·

and reduce it to a but neither can
the invisible vibrations
a bunch of and which will
room. I cannot the pq..

sage thJrough tae air of the aud duhes of the
Marconi of wireless But I'
know that Is a cnrrent of the breath of

sUI11:1lug from yonr own and as a
dlnamic force upon the pray.
It sets free secret the
Father's that eJl:ceJl in
who can say?) but which iuflnences wonld not be set
free without the intercession. I can well understand

of that she feared the
KnoJl: more au army of 10,000
should not be

as mnch as wllreless
should it not be a natural

and none the less Spiritllal, because natural?
forces do them tra.nsferl!Dc:e,

appears:

It Is uot thlnD'

behiadthe

Rev. Cannon Wilberforce takes a novel
su:rglestilve view what Is to some a veJl:ed

In the number of an
Parish

from a recent 'sermon

Man Is a fi or In other
he Is a created recipient of the one
He Is a m'lnllresltatllon, In a Ilense, an
incarnation of the S)mehow God and
man, the Infiaite and must become one.-

in for in that state yon re·
eelve in it is the same measure yon
mete. Ifwe believe in that
we mlve and have onr
we will show the measure disease
and for the is health and separa-
tion is death. If mankind wonld
the invlsllDle in all their ways, we would all be ell-

in or and what we de-
sired of the and that would be to know

pe1rfl:l::t life now. We would to
others as we desire to us-J.n inter·

of abundance. measure has no
in the it is the hundation of

ina.tio:n; it is the switch to the road seJ:larllticln
it is the mea1ure of the the middleman and
the it Is the meat oftbeir We all

one, there is no in
it is all attractlon not a

in the visible universe that is not attracted
another. the unreal

the sun and the sun metes it
eaeh is attracted the other. The ocean
to the land and the land measures it back 1D.

dvers to the ocean. in all the iiUll,.lDII,l,

veltetslble and mineral is but the act of
aud To breathe' in the air of

heaven and not it back would be to dle.
"Woe unto you that are for ye shall "
"Woe unto you that are for ye have rec:ehred
your "full and the rich are the
same. are those who receive but do uot
and die of and want of COIlS( llation.

but not sow; took did not
The lIeart life and it ont

For the heart to receive till or to rich with
life and not it out would be to

To leek and knock is sOlvin.R:. and
we know that the visible unlve:rse is the evi.

dence of the our desire will to sow in
substance as we must reap in If
you make the Invll'i8le your you will
not be amonl' the ricb. or the full. to
God you to are one. We all roll
. in DJubt Is the slide that
invhible from us. the way.
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These are all cases that I will refer you to
and I do this mel,elv

I know God AIIDfgbty
with Dh'lne me1:hodls,

you must
for a moment the Dame

reason the

hhchest.
set in. Hehad what was termed pnleU:IlllOlilla.

the was sent the doc:tolrs
consultation. I have Dot

but from a nelghlbor's
dded that he could not live
father to me for Chrls1tlall &:Iellce
ment. I a letter later

that the son commenced to imDf(We lmmedl-
He is now
next case is that a getlt1e:ma,n H ..h .... I...

southern of New York. He had what was
termed cancer of the stomach. He was taken to
the to be npon. stomach W18

and It was found to so cancerous, or
cancer was so allover that to cut it out
would be to the Itomach.
sewed him up and laid him aside to
Cb,rls,tla,n Science was for.
has 10 rar recovered gone and I
rec:ehred a letter he could sit up in

to

each and every
this

G'Jd's

once, as th()rough
lDother, in wrl1ting

F a teacher should
to solve a pr()bllem

one out of the class IUI'",W,U
solutl10n. that oue prclvethE! princ:lple.

faUed to solve the! q1llestion
did Dot the lesson.

is either all
or it is aU false. those
where there not be There are no
two It is either trne or it is false. If it be

that man, of natnral
can heal the this .......".....'"

or the power
the kind of slckl1e&S has nothltllg
deJtI1olDstlratl,on. for there II no meas1llrlu,g or limita-

the of His power Is u ...,..... '.. •

and the most dUIicn1t cases are as
as the most it be not then nolXldy
can do it Is all a In t ..lrl..O'

up I shall make It en-
pnu:tlcal and talk to you as a pr(llfeasor

hbllt11dents and endeavor to
andler1lrlng prllllCII)les on

you. if I can.
and



whieh we
free to the world.
who lives In ColtleCIird,

are as far
SUl)erior to the mE thods
SYlitellD as Is the advanced
as COiropared to what It was In

science
electrlcU:y would not

bec:OlIlle our seJ'Vant. and our cars aDd
and progress would

was one reason 1 did not want
to that became it was a claeed
record. You were not the rn'es of
that church to read what she had

and she had her
and Heallh it was The

Reforlm 8S we teach and
ahead of and as much

under other
DOW

and the time Is
whEn all error, dis-

ease, sorrow, ..... that is wrong, will be ban.
ished at the as it was in the of

" the .__. _
In the of this if your

ex.peJ:iellce Is as mine was, yOll w1l1 come up AKlum,L,
so to that are in
nlsm to those Ideas of and tbE:olll,gy,
many of them which rOll to be-
lieve all your life. You for In.
stance-I you one matter
Is that yon can take a of mat-
ter and Its fOI m, tbe essenc:e and
stance of that matter is and can not
be In the which I
att'emlpt to teach you I shall to sbow you

matter Is that is and
all is matter is of
and is and as this
this whole is on the propo.

that is all and matter is It Is
the rock of the entire How do
we know it Is trne? We it
disease, which a person in the
existence matter has no power to d:>. Yon take
all of your who the Inclles1trnlctll)le-
ness of and you never can nnd one who em
heal disease. It is as them to
do it as it Is to a lie the truth. us

about that {or a minnte and fie;e. is all.
You all agree to that. Bible us that
Is all In all. The Bible tells us that God is
the tells us
• and likeness of God.L.lif.Ilfz'l!:ldd

sera

the name, wallname Ch:rlJltlan
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were allover tbe idE!Dtlcally as we
belllev£d. and pra1ctlcing idenUcall.y

the so'e and
to their of church g017elltlm1ent

of of
When was t"'ld .....

His up tbe and
llslten:lng wltb breatbless silence to His and

reached the and were all sur-
He says to tbem: "Take this U'...,..

you these three years,
Is upon the two

pIilnclples, love Ood with all your aud your
as this news of

will to men wbich the take
It and It to all tbe world.
and wherever you find go, take
this doctrine of tbls message of peace, and

to p.very land under every
and these shall f;)l1ow those who be·

lieve IN MY NAKlt. In the name of
sball cast out shall heal the
can drink can handle
" In other were endowed

imlnwllty aD the ills and manl
on the other had to them

God &"ve man when

name was
found it In field. It Is true
the Svn of was the

the had Ever seen, be-
this same has

known so asman has kuown. This same
Is as as God; It Is a'.l much as

Is as God Is as God is or as
Is life. It Is one of the atl:rlbl1tes,

of the known as reblov:ab.
known as the First Oleal Cauile. It beloDi:s
Ii of and has existed. To

Chlristian Scienc:e or any other sclenc:t
Sclenc:e of G:>d y is a misnomer. For

I have we continue the name
Science." and also becanse the

......u ... , the paper which I WjS and am
pu'blilihing, WE nt out all the world to Chris·

Si'llpfllt'S,t ,and had I called the God
healling the

and thousands of the News would
would have left us,

prevelllted from
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tell as

stelLllulg, Ctlttitlg' tb,roalts, cut.
not sin? I

come to
a

person

Our cunei!',

la that uuknCiwu God. When
these truths yoa can
cause are the basis of the

Science, so is ueil:her Christian nor
with one of the principal preacblers

a friend of
I told him of the

done. He aald It would not heal the
was I told him to come with me,
could prove the some of them a
witnesses. He said be not In it aDY
way. Of course not. « a man aglll.lnst lb.is
will he 11'111 be of the same stl11."
of those who say it is neither Ch:list.lan

He refuses to in,res111gllte
ence, or it can heal the
I will to you statement of

the science in a words to show you
science and tben will go on to an()tllier u]rancn.
for here is a You can see I am
talking from a I send a

to the and say I want
prc)bl,em in mathematics.
and 2 and 2 and
prolbletn-:add it is

the figurt!S is the statement of the
and the of it is the !olution.
metaphysic'al PI'oposit!()n fs

say, We say
Let tlS lee. Yoa
In youarehh,I..............

a in
When Joa are in God can you, cau
siD? What do we see around

here are
up in every

liIU'UOUI.U rather say it
that aad tlke It
different penon, we

aU'ltblulIl' else?
haven't you it am If

and God is do you not see that all
you ask at once, What is God? I

know. Do You can travel in one dl.
rection for a million lears at the rate of a million

a and whet you you are no nearer
the end than when you commenced. God is every-

then. Dol you know 'VI hat I::,? We are
told God is and every manifestation life

the unlverf e is of
breathes has and life comes

the breath of He b'eathed ioto man's nostrils
the breath of and be became a so::1l.

same 1Fe that runs iu man, in bEast. in in
in ilant or all
that one life is from the fame life.

Is and God is all. we are told that
is and that the very of our are

that a sparrow can not fall to the
without His notice. That He knows better

than we know and is more
to than we ate to receive. We are told

that when a lamb out of the this
goes out aner the and over

and when it is to the fold there
rl'jolcltllg thue. Do you what God is? Is

.........'o·n for us to know that God ia ODllullpres'
that if we dwell amid frozen zones of

away or uDder the sanny climes of
God it 11'1 th tlS if we
upon a bed of or pass

dark aad and realize the Trath
God is with yoa in all your sorrows, ia all your

lIWnclles, in all of :5 oar in all of
Jour If we realize the that

staads to us with a power that
ao with a power that can not be meas·

ured. Is not that God stands
is the

Thl! il what It is:
We do aot the of this

any more than our Orthodox Church trllE!DC!.S
bmon we ilie

we had befol e we C'1me Into this thelag'ht,
Dot know that is that we wish
that Is but we know God further.

God down to tlS, and we fnrther know
as our Father. That is the basis of
rellllloll1, that Is the basis of Divine

YOll must that is aad
you are His and as

Ulld the move, and have 'Your
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Is
always wUl be. Never

suppose I waa to treat
a case as I show you later on
how these treatments are I will say to the
......'rann·'" "You are the anet

and noth.
is the state-
Wh't does
forc:lng the

a ph]raical cQUapse

"Peace
it was a mil'ade.

never was an'iI'lhlnfl
God Alttllghty hl,m£e:lf

In the unIlattllfal,
we come "hack
are, and
He I. the same Yeiltet'dalP',
He Is as much a Cn!8u)r
other in the
of persons, and that
natural then yon
where you can reoogtlllze
the of man, and then
down you can commence l()

the Qll wm
power of

selection, 1tIldepadleJ3t tholl1gh,t. Oar exer.



There comes a moment when the soul mOst have
no the within to tell the

has sacred

mat,eriaJlIty, but alw'a18 reasionblg
feet. If cause is UlUlwllle
God Is IlIIC""Ill,

to a Dn,derstandJlng
firm In his COIiIVic:tiolllS that

thrllllld,om of dream dellUICll118.

agency nor
absolultely notblnill. feels

nothln,g, nlCJthllng, anj is in
nothing. Heah
eth healer doea not treat ml,terlal
man, as there Is no snch man to trr

what is true the man,
prclcllLllultlcln the real man from the

very first
unlder.tandjlng of Science Is to re-

me:mber and there is
COI1BeI\llu:ntlly no matter

unllvelrBe. appearances to the cOlltrlll.ry notwlth-
God and Hi, Ideas oecupy now

and forever. Of course, so· II
as much a as is matter.

it sees some-
does see
far III it
not see

it and matter
for same reason ani also

acl:ualty Is no real matter. pro·
orclc!u,ct must be same sub·

Allie allis
the

Does when the human
realize that it is nOllle::ll:istlent

lat it I. in fact a of the lenses and
ot a It is a of the true lClrm
ad but not the form or substance. All
I mlrd; there is no matter. is voilatllle,

old patriarchs
In boast of about tDlrtv-tn:ree
Ie more we bow to

de,eDE:rwe are into tbi,S a'byelS
miserv, and death.

Now turn arol1ud and let us return to the spirit118l,
t us take up this Scieuoe and learn
reat us turu turn our backs

ma'terlality, take up tbe This
:lee you back the power God Al:m11Il:ht:y
ave you over the of which was

to mau at his you
[)wer to heal the coutrol the and
",,,,,..... thlll'llll' that God inteni!ed you should

you over all the



to rid themslelvl's
One was that the monster

concerted attack-all of his
Cbl)PI',ed off at one and same
it came to this into exc!Cutiol1,
lm:pO!lSltlle, bec:aw:e all the never
thc:mllel,7es tog'etlller, and as soon aa one was
off anotber IIp In its the
was to starve the ogre and rid
that way. Bat this also for even
was tbat the was an ex(:dlent
were not united In it out.
le8llnelSSon the of some members of the
food was Jeft so that
ogre lived 0., at:d went from bad to
and the little mother of grew

the peace and of her

Inc:on'velllleJ:Lt ogre, too. One
free from his

hl(lde:n away, the

was an ogre In the House on the
ple!as'Lnt hou!e It was, too.
was a wealth of fruit and

had a over
and down the river where the
and where herds of con-

in the melildow

was among the
House cn the Hill when the ogre first

an a had never been
there before. This was so
and in rid of him he

ueed ever so much He had &Town
qullctlly tbat now he could not be ont

thlro\1.gh either door or some wondered
how be ever entered bouse at all. But the
"S4)m,eOtle" did not include the little mother of

knew he in wbile stlll
and had S4) notice at
j[l'c)wllng until now he was 80 and

hldleotlS ](Ioking as to be a terror to all wbo beheld

BY KYRA KlUTH IN UNIVltRSAI. TRUTH.
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he C:Dn.swlltly obtlrud4!d
croPPE:d up at all sorts of unl;ui1tabJ!e

in and ont-
Conld he have been

of the so that the In.
thc!m.lleb7es could heen aware of his ex-

istc!nc,e, It not have been S4)

bad: half our misfortunes C:Dnsistin
aware that we them. But this ogre was

the maater of the and of
had been a

aplpea.rec1, bnt now were fast becclmllng
uu]:u•.p,py, for all

may.



to 8ee others are
the cbaDce to

to Thy dear land, to Tblol OWD n"werlng mead.

onltrate

we are wlLtclillD:g
dellDonI1traitln:r, we are

ADdbrtDa:

Wrlttea for The NflWlI Letter.

o Gratitude, ob Gratitude, bow fair Thy fiolerl fall,
Upon 'lUI each and every oDe, tbe riCh, tbe poor, Tby alL
How Iweet to feel It deeply DOW, Tby Gratitude Of Love.
H3W neet to bear tbe cballce of Tby bouoty from above.

011 Gratitude, ob Gratltode, we wol'dd OS DOW bestir,
To do Thy Nddlol ever wtD, O:lt desecrate Dor ' -,
We love Thy 1&11', Thy _vice too, we would \1. hee rea••,
01U' debt of bomAle, GratitUde, whleb Thou dos' ....'1' Imbae.

OJ ob GratitUde, mike UI to be ft.. , on,
Fill as wltla Pea:e, wblcb IVer means, tbe Peacl ,rlJlcb Thoa but

10WD,
Ol1plde al WblD oar footsteps fall, 0111 fllyerlDI wanderlDl"l

fdon,

II

II

an

have seen It

Is here room me?"
F"lllowlng her words the very heart
eemed to and throb

lOud beat upon Inner
fords are ont an
"It is I; what do you at
leapon in Jour haud? What

Wall no terror her in the
ellS and confidence she anilwlered as
lie who answers a master:
"I walt bnt to and
ler threatens my "
"B:', it no lIuch m nIter

nay, my weary mortal;
I tell yon that

Is but a one you have In-
vested life the of your own
I wIll convince you that Is In

the darkness holds no terror. Peace and
shall henceforth return to the home which you

yonr
was list·
soft ;'IJU::lI.u.

the room
1II411revealltlll to the little gaze

it contained no hl<lde'n I.I'U.UUA.

mel" and
ptlIetrate every

a
lOOm to be fro e from all no lurkiolg

monster was an'vwheJ:'e vlsit.le.
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BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

on tbe sick and
Is mle
of how we can know the Bellle"lirer.

prc)mlse was Dot made to those
It was made to those

al.ays.
Reform Chrlsthln hllVbll1:
Into Its ninth over

In who are
Gollipeland the sick In accord:anc:!e llrlth

laid down In Bible and
Cb:nrch We from

ftatterl.ng, letters +...l1t..""
alUdcIltt, and showmlll

came to us tele..
treatment

We took np
and

rec::ehred a letter that
had been taken to
for cancer of

that snrgeons had the
the cancerotlS condition so unl.

sto,mulch that not cut
taklDllout the entIre IltOIlD.aclll.

gave him up to
a was

of

7, IQOO.
my IOn

him·
tele.gra:m. to
gave no-
son con- '

after tile treatment'
cleared up, and

healllDg' I wUl men.tlon
Lu·verne. Minn.
her extreme we.Juless.

treatment.
at any moment.



yon if he an7

next case It that

-----.

result is per-
mother is a belle,.

next case is a young
had the aPtlenciicltls.

two weeks' treatment her mother wrote as £011011"
2, 1900.

case was one of acnte attencled
very

has not any adldltJlonal
madou.

m.

of a yonng man who
as folliow's:

W••hhlJ[lo,n. D. C.
hWlbuld It very

MRS.
tellegr.am was at I o'clock at
2. In a letter 3 Mrs.
the foUlowlug' lnf()rm!ltlon:

WllIlhill,gton, D.
Willie at once for extreme weakness.

answer., Pne,nmonl.a.



J. W. JL

CbJrlat:laD Science."

next cale is (rllm ROlbr,ee'll'ill1e,
March 25, aod onr

l.IUJJ5l:J, says:

Your sister In

A to wrote to me that she was 511
very much from the of the u
oat wal and 10 U

so After one week's treatment I received
letter from the is a
HI Oh!

80 to I believe in ,.
and after yon first to treat me I
little smd wa'i on awak'eni.ngtl
Ization the utter blank to oult51dle

me my chlldhlO:l rest. AU the
are gone, an i did not ewn 51

Mrs.---

"

nf xt case is that of a man in Ksmsas who
was sore three years.

treatment I received the follow-

next case is that in
wrote treatment for eyes that

was commenced at ooce smd
letter treatment

colomieol::ed In accordance with her requeslt, she

_alrcu, In
Mr. and Mrs.
I am the
your treatment.

'WrOUl me as follO\'lrs
eyes were well before I your letter.
had very bad two or three "
Yours 10 Mrs. ----.

We were to
io Massachmetts to treat

After a
_,,"""R treatment we rec::el"ed
ter that the had

that we may never
you for bot It was

jolclog that I read your k10dwords re.e:ardlo.e:
assistance should we Deed it. Your
read aod I ayure you.

Your In Mks ----.

am 80 thsLDk:ful
IDOre bellpfli1l
;rear.

Your



every atom COILDpost,ng
form to the

Natnre and all worldis.
lalament of all that \s j nst as mnch a spllr:ltaJal

as man {or there is not an"thlna:
not rest on Universal as a basis. If
always exlste1d. 10 must His enviroll..

ever What we see
are of the 1111..

healling belCIDg5 to all
His faithful chllldre:lI-

helllllug power man can work
thJron.gh \.:i::!(l-·OI hillllselfman can

HaS there ever been a crElatJlon
From a llteralintlerpretlatl(.n

In Genesis we yes; bnt
the of the elates of consciousness
we have at we say, no. Whatever
has been. Whatever In

it
What we call Nature is 1Ol:ldUied

tho!ugltlt of rates or which are
the of is

brlngllnl: Into has aelreuJoo
fore been in the

can yon heal
mine? I

IS.

power, bec:al1lle
ODU:lipo!tent. and there is no of

power, Ht. love or His

that I could
etten more than one cases
art fa the but one is as as 8 thou-
IIId. If it be as we that man can and
oes heal the sick the power of

in with the
ItUm!. assertion is orc)ve:4
It, It Is
!lived



clolthelS."-Jon

cap pall
as

my Father is

of human to
blDWl1D2 that His prayer would go down

agel, He In the gardeln

If It be POllllble
ne'l1'ert:hlelll not as I

39.
otller"fllil! when He came to

stnd out

my are
-.Jt))1l'l. :1:,

aPIl18re1llt ccnlfUct In the teaelblng

He hlmlself

to recc)ncille
was , ..

to God -and to his man.
and Injl1rll!8 wltboat re-

Rntment, and emotion In HI.
the most crnel wroD&' apon Him

was a fervent plaJel for the of

to me."
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14.

J.
1900.

rlg'ltteC)US11eSS with
hath

tog'eth<er with

had the pJwer to raise
bnt states that was not

al'hl'ing'h

cOIlgregsLtlClln from U,.IUllIl·

aul1iOi:ny In all mattu3 of re·
and It In every

Infl!LlIIblle InttrJ)rder of the

Is a pOlllti"e diechlrat:lon that Is the
Creator of the I power that can be ..c:rlt.ed
to

fact
of "DlnBt,

of its sanction upon a
book In Hil Is OCJJlll:I:II.

writer of that book nen denies that Christ
up3n the crolS, bnt that he wall

wouaded the and that he healeJ
wounds In the and hence she that
He rose from He re-
pelll.tellily to his ..
and that he .. dse
Sh, say. d'sllInc:tly therelll-
«'Hit Iesns dead while was

In the he WIS
demonstrat within narrow tomb power
of to hnlDaD sense.
ence and p.
She

for ever and ever, and
throne

justifies the utl'blll!bIIIleIlt
Cbrlst:lan Science fotllnders

the IDj llnct:lon

WallhlIllgton. D.

PIlUt.
ye not un,eqtlailly

drink

power
to go Into all the

Gcltp,el to every and
that shall'

believe, In shall

more a thClIUSllUJd
death than p....

thou shalt becom.e the cornerstone
of .0 that to tear name from
thl. world wonld be to reud It to
B:tween and G

confer luch lu'pet'llallural powers
eXl!fclsed la his own name, d,ecllft!d

hlllllself for could

Yetto
at once
No mere In

Uh,...... 1... of holllnc!ss. l) raise the
his own command wil:holl1t &rlt re,rert!ntlly

InvlokltlJl the aid his Crc!atGlr.
He aIso aSIerted Dlvltle

rellllrrectlo,n, he



of

the
The

is no

nature the world of
and most form

with voiceless and
in silence as tbwers turn the

sun to receive Its and heat. A desire
of sake of some benefi-
cent use attraction f Jr it
as as a attracts the dew of
heaven. The mother side of the or the femi'
nine element in men and women, Is a finite
limitation of a universal, recept:ive nrIl1C1-

is the rec1eptllcle
the
we acq1ulre kno'wledge

subst8Jlce in contact water wiil Imbibe that
element and Itecome saturated It.
* * * * * * * *

Such Is the of the soul. The
person who has thus learned to imbibe kocnrledll[e

its inexhaustible fountain and
like the man who has to carry his

bucket to fill it from but has in
hll1DseU a of the water of Truth sprlna:lng
up lata He has up the vain
.and restless search abroad for what he can find
within. He has iearned that heaven opens in \'Ard.
Spiritual truth does not come to us but

the inner of our own
which 'kre in the

In treasures of wi:sdoim
and 2 • Thf re Is onE!"haLlt
our duai nllILU[IC, the feminine in man
woman, that in Its absortive a bound-
less and when
towarJs the realm of pure intelll!ctual

receives and the union
birth in us to ideas are from the

of God made up celestial and dew.
edueaUon is a spilritull

knl:»wledSEe is not verbal discourse
but the silent Influence mind upon

mind. It is a that has been recol-
In the that one the Influence

of its silent can lift another mind to a
Intlelle,.::tu,al ievel. is a truth
Socrate:s, in his with
Sil!nifilf.!s Divine , tells this of Aris-

in illustration of the silent communication of
knl()wlledJEe from one mind to another.
you said "a
but ne,'ertheless true. 1 made a
when I assoclEltfd
the-sameside of our mental

mind is Is an
IntlelJedual dlDpalrtment of our and a Da!lsh/'e
and receptive and the of the two con-
sUtute the one Is masculine: the other

division extends down
throu,zh the three of llnd
even the The of the one is to

.1 the other to receive and react. we
turn the and towards the

of the the of
Truth will in of recep-

In this way the Her'meltic
ages and countries clalmE!d
that Is or ever was KUIIJWllI.

world of andus Is in
tUrllinl the reC4!pti've

I walk amid shadows,
Bat I am DOt alone;

A Holy Preseuce at my 1Ide,
A teader, paUent, IovlDgGuidi;

Ob DO, I'm DOt alODe.
Aml4 the world's confus!oD
I I CaD be verv stm;

ADd In tbellleDCI be at rest,
ADd fI1Id .JIleIf supremely blest;

Ob 'II, I CaD be IUB.
Tile sorrows of tbe world are mIDI,

ADd yet I am DOt sa4;
For every trtaJ polDts tbe way
From 8OITOWI Dlpt to eacUess day;

Ob DO,lam DOt sa4.

I've ather herDs, DOr ltoreboase.
ADd yet I am DOt poor ;

For IS tbe trostlDa: bird Is fed,
So I receIve my dally bread;
Oh DO, I am DOt poor.

SOmetl.es the crOll I8I.IDll heavy,
ADd Itlill can be &lad ;

Vu, ID the ltreDltb of His deac name
Who bore for .e the crOll aDd sham.,

I CaD be verr &lad.
Then, whether doDd or Sllnlbloe, •

I prallS aDd fraise tbe Lord;
'Til pod 81, every cross to bear,
Ulltn .y Uf. becomu a pra,er;

Oh yu, I praise the Lord.

SARAH ELIZABETH GRISWOLD.

BY. W· F. EVANS.
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in this way not imbl:>8 the
but life also.

as a personage. we may
communication the universal

His name sll:nif'ies
as if we were in the

pol:son,ous air of a clulla;eon. and a tube should be let
COIDDliunicating with the upper and purer air-

the air of this we can breathe.
the breath of the pure air of the boundless
heavens. So In Jesus we have it communication
with the and with the
healing prllflCil)le--f1lrom E50teric Ct1lris1tiarlity

It is well known that General Wllshlng:ton
within hours after of a bron-
chial or throat serious consequences
were at first as advanced In
years, he wu still all the of
his earlier years. when was known as the
est man in the American

can avail a
the pa1tiellt co-OPU.ltes with it
to be the of a disease cal>able
his mortal life.
Doctor Cr:ave n was and as will

most cailed in to treat the sul'ferlnll: U""tUUIl.

and at once bled him and
six hours.

After each blood it was observed
the In the throat was lessc,ned.

General grew his
very

the last
hand on his

in a tone of
entered Into his last
the as the first of men;

..OBe 01 those dta4 but sclptred sovereigns
Wbo stili rUle our splrltll from tbelr

of instructiJn
teslching the neo'

Thepl'ill1cil>les of their
is sutliected

the Jluru. or

more so when I was in the same room; and much
more when I looked at you. I made far the
grleatest pro,ficlency when I sat near you and

dhiclple waits
ness. and the Int:eUectual
mind fills the vacuum. This Is a method of education
and of uore-
cOJR:nized in our Western but
has been known in the and was praG-
tlced Jesus and The
influence of the still
when we come Into
relations with is called the tJ:a:racletle.
of which was to teach us all
and us into aU Truth. Jesus teaches more in
this way than he ever did verbal Jesus
came Into the world that we have and
have it in abundance. As some one has

and it Is woven into the entire
structure of the and when Jesus
Christ came there was. and such a

of life to souls as mIde all
nalJJlht.u He down His life for men; In

He His intellectual and
til us. as an incarnation of the univer"

.....&JI.." •• came to be a or
that no one else tver was; not as

one who is an of the blend-
of God with life of man. but as

His own life in His and that life
was life as He was after the resurrection and
ascension. The of JE'SUS stands

from other and has as its charac'
teristic feature that He can and
does Himself and and Him'
self in His true no
a mere natur.l but a :lUIi'CIII_llIl

little their own that Paul could in
am nevertheless I
not I. but the Christ liveth in me" 2:
ThrolJla;h Jesus we come into communication with
the ....IIIU:ll. in whom are hid aU the treasures of wis·
dom and best we can

In the Cif esoteric is an
COIDDllunion every with may



takes as its fJundatlon
ofthe

It was
month that we a letter from a
been healed of a very serf.us It was such
a that we her letter
how had the Itones of her so
that she without
that no harm come to and that It would be
iml)Os:siblle for them to crook back
we her letter to us as

and
and healed the
way.
say unto

hand."
aame, and

was the very
have ever prllctlcecl'lp

say•

the members of
fo heal the

following the words uf their
a of hate. in-

thl'ouahc)ut all the wherever a person
Is known to be a reatler of The the
foll.owinl denounce It in such terms as are able
to conl1mllnd in order to force such or ,ersons
to cease the paper. at nothlllil

their the treatment of and
of the that have been

a name of any person that has been
so that can their of evO

upon that person, then such person the
mental of these

so. The

This is the
form are he.IUn,g
have aever known or heard of them
anyone since the of our Sa'vlour.
There may be another reason

the so called are
sick. of

,
•
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are
over five and we are in

our stJdents from various
Jlerforlmil1lg of feats of hea'Ung

that the methods
progress is made and better results
than have been under the older

IY!lteIJJs. We is this sol
come to us have been under the treatment of
the so-called for and some-
__'__..'_' years. and tIlese same cases are healed

aplpal·eD·tly pelrfec:t ease, not us, but God
the

is this so1 The
is that it is because we

hellUrlf,ts in and name of
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how to

If one

formed. After a laborious some ninemOlnttls
per:fect unltterstandllng came to me, and I
healthe because I could do itmy'self Ulr01Jgh
From that my heart has had but one th()ug:ht.
and that is to this Truth to all the scatter
it broadclU t, and let the of all nations and all
dimes have it. I commenced to write Ctlrisitla.n
ence articles In the News The paper was
taken over all the the hundreds and thou ..
sands it went it took a

it was information;
it was and it was the
IS a melsenKer of love and of int1elli:gellice.

under tile old were ; we did not
dare to tell bow to heal the we did not dare to

Cbrist:lan Sdence was. were Drc,hUt-
because it was of the sys:tellil.
to know what Christ:ian 5clen(:e

to a and that
Quter

claimed that the real of the
of was ieft for

if a person desired to know how to heal the be
must KO a class and be another

those who were licensed the head
the church were to teach others; it mat..
tered not wbo were. and out of all the adherents

the States-the in
there were some four hundred who were per-
mitted to teach at all; not as many as
are now in the Ref!orm Chris1:ian Sclemce Cl1lur(:h,llnCl

were not to teacb tile
The editor of the these

COlldltiOlllS, came eut in In a mani-
u the it to the
friend had been bealed

the was astounded He
that the movement was and be th(llugl'lt

but he was afraid; not that he was a
man, but he was afraid that I be wrong,
and he and ud at last the
came to bim as clear as the SUD. and be
came to us that
and a number of other had made up
minds to go into this go intoteacb-.

may be

NEW WORKERS IN THE ',...,.....,. _
1n>......_._ the month new nimes have been

adeled to the nit of In the ."",.'u. u. Christian

aentlQlned Albert
editor of tile

It was the
the editor of the

vlndilctivelless, or else can not su(:ce,ed.
love must the heart which comes to In
I)rayer. will hear the and will answer
"their prayers, but He will not hear the prayers of the

A Is nattling
oore nor less than a prayer in the name aod

name of and unless it does come
a pure heart can be no success attl!adilng

such CUlllrtS.

We received
about the middle of the tbat ever

the of her letter that elthu ..----,..
member of her had been

with some Illness.
and so, and she wondered If the pul,Ucaw

of letter had to do It. lim-
Gll!dliitelly commencecl to her for
tal and the troubles In

subsided.
If a person would be sUI:cessful

he or

who had
sense-a very -eerious

the of materia-medica
:Several and It seemed as death
alone could come to his relief until he was providlen-

in contact
bls He was treated and
a wonderful a vel)' zeal ..

-ous and earnest of the new It
was wbo told me of his and told me wbo

had done and invited me to go and
and see their I SOli and

int1ere:stei:l, commenced to and wi!lhll:lg
these bad per..



and the seed
until it will

tea,chillg their peo-
love and

love man.

prosperous, now (Vf'Y
and are

every chair is each
is attended additional

new and is most Is that those
who come once seem to come seem to
be seem to be anxious to and

are as we well.
THE COLORED COLLEGE.

Tbe colored
their branch

••.,,_.. church is
leaven is and
sown among these

throulltholJt all the
eVj!rvwhere these

tended and ourmeetll!1gs
chair is occupiled,

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
God has the editor of the in

such a way that to f xtend this as
much as he can with the money at dis-

this work we ask our
to send us the names of who are to be
intert!ste'd in this caUi!'e of and we will send
them a copy of the Letter The edi-
tion is very and a are

for the purpose of away.
us in the names, and remember do not send

names you sent a month are very
poor. those who have not heard
to receive tb. paper, because we want all to beicolDe

in Truth to it is.

.re
dred each Sunday tealchl[lg

how to heal the sick In accordance
tian These students will take
these and be enabled to
others and to lito out and scatter this

of will have hundreds of stu-
dents who thus will be to heal the sLk

the next three months. It seems as thcluR,h
new interest has been to the cause in

our hall u!ed to be well at-

bro:lldenlng, widelolnJg, and inClrea!iing Its I
of a series of iee-

df livered to hun·
commenced In the

of WashilllgtOD,

LlYU UJIK the

and do His
ers of his paper,
and it has been increased
that paper, broademirlg and Its circ:ullltion.

THE NEWS LETTER.
month the Letter has been

a la"crI,lv incl'eas,ed and It is
to be that this work will be conUnuf
for there Is no elemelnt wherein so much can be
done as it is to send tbe liltle Letter in its

vbUatlolll l with Us four pages
will make convert. and workers

for this cause it fBtoes.
TEACHING BY CORRESPONDENCE.

It is with that we can say that the
school of is and wicJening
and in the number of Its and in
pol:en(:y of its students come from

all of the and
every This it within
the power of every one to be at their homes

but very little expfnse, and in such a manner
as them forth healers and ua'uu.....a
teachers. The that are done
stude nts who have been
are most beslutlful.

CLASS IN WASHINGTON.
have made another in
class. The of tea.chl[ll b'V'c(lirre:spond-

ence obviates the of here to
be the class is postponed until

in this
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hea:Une: and lecturin,fC, pr'taclliog
Gosipel, sprleading this that an the

that all the world should its
bel1lefits, that the be that
80 far as his abilities would go should go in that

It is neEdless to say that this new army of WOlrkers
• are to be a benEfit to the cause.

is one of the most and
active in the line which he has of
any man I ever and l1e ill
pelifec:tly ""'Ill"'''', actuated a dasire to serve God

has turned over the subscrib-
AS5Iaye!r, to the

the thouss,nds thrCllugh



unclerslgn1ed will In the
to the awsLkel:llng

and our purpose with
and contracle we are convinced

Truth the progress of the race

lend all of his
to its
that of our old
that the cause
can best be serveltl.

has had the moral courage to uncover
because of this has

brouallt upon himself the corldel!DnllticlD of
who under of creed. As

as strullllhlll h:umllnilty is under
tlon of either or State so will the
precepts of the and the universal he

be a to the of men.
ECI:lellia!;tlsim has been the curse of the and
WIlIOS(H!Vler is _nlUna to overthrow this form of

_nllVlI"r In the unl:lerl;igrled.

the
altruistic Ideas now

in his
under the under-

has come to the conclu!lloD that hands
and co with the of Brother
will best serve the ends that all lovers of Truth are

In this of adlon the sub-
scribers of The will be the

............. , and month The
contributors be for tbe

Letter. I thenfl()re, reqlue:st that at the ex-
plr:ati(m of the sut,scrlptions of The sub-
scribers for the Letter In
lieu of The Assa",rer.

mlisqlleflldhlg as

the hot weather will come on.
all month of

make this club a success as well as you
have the Dew subscriber for the two
months, and le't us broadcast this
and bless our CIUI'n;::>.

yours,

goes
frlE!DdS, let me

an active

and all thi.
It is said that does not with·

hoidilllol enrich. one can how true this say·
is until he hu had a test of it. I think In mv

own the more I to this work the more
I have to It seems as GJd blesses the
work and furnishes the means. Of this I have
DOt the but this work no one
should bave a It is a which each
ODe bas a and all should

this It broldens the it
broadens tho consciousness ud
the of that lio<1-Il:we
the of the
say to you, wherever you
effort to forward

It is the
to for its
scatter

NEWS LETTER LEAPLETS.
and of these leaflets

been sent out the
Wll.Stlingtcm alone ten thousand
and we wan t of them to go
We want our friends to send for
send for a at a If not more, scatter

SCATTER THE TH wherever it may go, it
will do and this will call attention to the
new and call attention to tbis God re
1IK,I'UU, and will do All can In this way.

OUR DUTY.
of every person to scatter this

to teach Its les:sons, to
its prillcipies, not their

telimilDgs, but also with their It Is the
of every person who loves in His

God holds each for
the talents He has and it is our

and it shoulJ be our to scatter broad·
cast this and teach the dOllVnltroclden,
ign:orlnt, and all and all tongues,

EXTRA OFFER.
1 offer for the circulation of the

those will us new
one year, or ten new subscribers for

1
m we to the one who sends the
club an estra copy of the Letter for one year

is the of
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A. O. F.

Metropolitall1, where it
l,;(JtnneC1l1cllt aVfDllt

for the arrival of
aad as as thelt

forghren,eas aDd 80 IItt!! malice shon
It.

'I thank you.
Yours In

my
1 to tell how much better I cOl7slder the

as

for belitlaaer's.
1 al,,'ay.

as we do
1110
1

a church or'ganllzaUon

the contract.

Sabia aad Mr. Tn,"",,,
D.::ar : I have the

aDd I thank you ver, very much. Yoa
certal1D.ly more thaa out yoaf of

AUraduale

and is t",o
crosses Wll"OllllliJ!:

at 8
will deliver a le.:ture at the Odd

the
it was organ-

to the at
reasons, and umlerlylnlg truths of the

of God- Hellung, known as Chris1:lan :scllenc,e.
readers of the Letter will be
lecture in the Letter for but it will

be a source of to meet as many of our
EDlltlalld friends as can visit

new residence Is 00 the 1I0e of the WILShiln,r-
ton and on Its 18th street

residence on I, to 1800
W'volftlrlR: avenue anlll northwest.

Drhrate offi:e and room will be at my
residence. of will be from 2
n',.'ln,.'1r to 6 o'c1o.:k p. m. each week Those who
live out town and are are
welcome at any time.

and will be'at hO'De every Tues-
eVlmllDl, and be to meet anyone

Interested In and we be espe-
pleal.sed to receive any member of church

or those who have lOne class. These
meietil1lls, whl.:h are for the purpose

forwairdirlll the interests of the Sci-
ence are informal and all friends are
come.

at that time.
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Oliver

form Chl'istlillD :S::lenice
bed!'
Col. It will be reDClealbelred, fore-

runner of the Reform Movement in UlllchliUnlng the
his

Is this the weapon
the force that can be used In such
a conflict; and the success with which God is clown-

his is but the of unfold-
ment the Plan. writer wUl be
to contribute to the issues of the Letter.

ALBERT DULIN.



WUlhlultton, D.

urer; J. P• .I:11,nle:y 111dl'lDa, CODellpOlndJlnl

aU and every necef8ary open,tlClIn or business con-
nected or of every uame.
nature and kind whatsoever."

personal plfOP!rty and prl,rate prop:r1ty
Is from all corpol'8te

VJlJUl,.;..... of laid compalty are Dr. urlillam "'.JIVll:'r ..

Walhbaltoin, D.
A'fJZJU., Vice

sent you five one
and here are two more I and will more .. loon ..

We are much In work
UU1ChlllnllDI the so It may be free. We

more thau .even years,
at the first at of

and Health. .But we had to hush
f Jr tbe mother had establilshl!d
Its etc. But

all blelllln:rl
vaU•

ales to come.
l\(Olt 101'lnl(I"

rent or same.
ml:ael'8ls and reduce and S8me.

ml>Dufactur'e, opelrate, couduct and transact

of

Dr.WUllam the use of thuunes
rays, Is tbe COlDIII I power all u;e8 wh re

II used.
of all useful delrrec!1 Is ob-
a of ar-

nJ:lJ[fd upon framel In luch a way as to
le(:ure that amouDt necessary to the

of rays

he,arlJl11 P.cofellor
"amllD. DOte: the human race

mUlt upon IUD beat aud puwc.&,
have formed a compaDy, chartered IUlder the laws

Al'ichlllle,del down
of with the prclbll!ml
palcttc..l of the 1m's

prli)dl1ctlve purposel, aDd to Is
Calver's more p ..p of

Involvl!d plrlnc:lplles for the of
801111at for demonstration. of

4Iu:lDtlltatlve nlatlon Iun heat 10 amount of work
to lie Is It

the amount of .uch heat .. a power Is
slurlac:e area covered

erate
and utllllzUII

f:

.... mlnlll I. mlllUlI,



that is
'1...... do maD.

no wants that Nature
thl'ow'n upon a world until he A8S COliqUiErEld

power Is an eaemy.
think. no tho'agblt,
& .......... , take all thoagllit.

Care Is
frl(:tio:D, what Is It? in the

qUE:stl()n see it all. I f there
frll:tlCtn notblnl comd ever

be done. It Is frll:tlCtn your boot and
the sidewalk that enables you to walk. When the

are there Is not and you
stand or move; the does Dot stick

It Is set. Were there no a train
Carl could not move. care. make up

life. and are
the necessary to progress; Is

that does but wear out the ma-
It Is In the watch or a
it and lm);tedC18.

Is not It is not the IUI)relaaclY
rea'lOO. a

we should
we can and

Ifyon can
roto to

not worry, but wait and
8OIDeth11llg yOD can do. We gellerllllly

that no worry can
the most of worty is
evil.. I do not mean to say
is the caase ofthe most real luffed.g,
our ImtLgln.ary factlltV

the

we as we atart Upo:I1 another
to take as oUr motto embodied in
verse:
"Build II Uttle feace of trust a.rODIId to....y.
FlU tbe lIpI.l:I witb Icmoc deeds aDd tber. stay.
Look not o'er tbl abeltertna: bars upon to-morrow:
God wUl blip tbee bear wbat comes or Joy or sorrow."

",0 Bllt we must.
his obedience
be sure, the

tropics, who no more
U::lI,VClt, and into hand

his drink In the
wlllllng to a

afford to live motto. Bllt
set:tanLtloiD between him and the modern

There was I. lowly Nazarene,
Tbe Ifeatest IIIID OD eartb bas beeD;
His life 10 fuD of love 10 good,
He lived tbel'e tbat otbers SbODId.

He heD, aud tbe Ifave,
Tbat aU ..lnklDd mllht be saved;
tie Is tbe Trutb for JOu aod me,
F.v be said tbe Trutb would lD&ke us free.
He healed the sick, tbe bllDd aDd lame,
ADd brougbt tbe dead to lire ag«1D ;
He said tbe tblDg, I do, you QUI
Por tbe &Itt It was fro.- God to mao.
Ve arl tbl brllDCbll. I tbe "IDe,
All tbat Is, are yours aud mlDe;
For God Is aU ID Him we live,
ADd aU we lleed bl freel, gives
Mao. believe you bavel for It II'
DomlDlon over tbe eartb II bls;
'For God live tbe &1ft to IIIID,
Onr aU tbe eartb the leaS aod laud.
Freely &lve as JOu bave rtcelved.
You bave re::elved as you believed:
In tbta Uk for IOOd, tben can.
ADd kDow tbere Is enougb for aU.

-J. F. Adams.

BY CI,ARA SBItLDON CAR'l"BR.
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Jab4)riollUl tllonlitht, and by 1;hot1l&ht
every ...

every and every lnventJlon, pr(lldu1ced
'work of art and every poem.

world is what It
..d it
motto.



-SSIaDock.

jOtllrnE:Y back to your
not

U for your
teacb.ilug you more-

your true

rest unto your

BY BESSIB P. UIlSTO'l'.

InJl:rellieDts now
none beside our-

We can be
Ol1llUf'v to meet what Is OUIS to

and all will be well.

Look DOt OD temporal things or eartb,
rhe,'1 p«lsb wltb the altag,

ADd wltb tbe thoaght tbat pve b1rtll,
The carD&! m!Dds own chooIIIo"

Whatever tblngs are Just and pare
Fruits that tbe Iplrlt 1Ir1Dgs,

These are the thIDgs that will eodB',
Tblnk OD tbele lovd, tblDll.

The ego Is tbe of God
Hall DeVlr yet beeD seeD.

Hall Dever laiD belleatb sod
It am DOt, bea DOt beeD.

SpIrit hal DOt fte8II aDd boDes, ChrIst says,
As ,bll ,ou Me In me;

These ftlllld, e"1 hili Dever pzecJ
00 God 'be IIv1Dg b ...

Above, allove, tbere II a way
No vul1urts e,e bllb seeD,

The Uoa wbelp De'r. 80ugbt Us prey,
Nor mortalmaD hatb beeD.

The cblrlot In wldeh our fatber rides,
WID Uft out thougbts above,

The IUs 01 Ule, or bamaD tleltS,
Where ooaght II Meo bat

comes to and It Is
that we shall ever have to bear.

thr,ot1Jl:h life as some 10 the
aD]t!Ol:tS to see the aext next
the aext that we Dever

of a:lW and all
blo,ssomllDg, if we

fra-
grance.

ourselves.
our wives sweet eniGuJi!:h,
to make as

•
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•

earth for leV·

of

w.

D. R. SU'r.ro1lr.

Gh,lnlll and receiving
sides of ODe .tloll!.--Henlrv

on this little earth.
has not "'...n ..·..

eral hundred years.
yean ago I

"Scle:llce and .I:lU::IIUUII

I asked 11here I could
maD me, and It froze me npt and I

meyer to take It np
a lad love of money Is so de"eIc)ped
the true Christian Is nc.w sellin&, tlclcetl at tha

crossroads
I yon can me some lItl=rattu.

that I will be able to JearD, 10 as to ttach
I to you as 100D

eX(:halllge the of JOur paper for
It is and

I am in a where It talKs
of money eXlchlLDged. I am staiDlY

enlrlDieer, but .am wages,
to pa, you litera-

March 5,1900.
of Sln.lloe, Mn:lcot



to

A STtJDItN'I'.

81tolaticna lu accl)rd-

Ii reglllar
maDy years. w.as a mouth

matter was laid before Mrl. Kerr aDd
bec:al1lle the of her Iud prayer that

knl)wllDg F'at:helr. to

1900.

J .

of (orreSllOlNllence.

to add a few
to your method of

COIre8JPollldellce. I Iud It per-
eSlJllab18 every thougll1t

a uuder-
method of teac:hlllig

Youralu

. A.



tb. real that
had the money for which so rreiatlv

there Is not an hour or a mlnule of
In which we caDnot do for

we feel ourselveS'to be of no use in th•• _,,,..M
it Is because we have not vet learned the value which
Is invested In our power to we do not
know how to use that power. we yearn to ,
do which will make amoDg
men, we are ambitious for we
may not in ever that ".
have this weakness.
We can prove to ourselves whether we are

zitalous In our aDd
fio,din:2 out whether we are to our time

and force for the
bUlnarllty remain unllcnolwn

To be in secret Is to be
want to be we will be willlin,a

do all the we can
what our hands find to do. If w- do that our very
faithfulness will show us other and of
IlIIrfh,itv and 11c.:.(nln......

ence
hold of the first
Lord's
It," Another
weuld be a
soul now," .
The way to prepare olleself for a work Is to

do Wt II the work at way to fit oneself to
receive of material is to b of pure motive
and to Increase In so as to be able to dis-
pense the whie.• will come to
everyone as sure of d.!<;erts. The un-
waverinll motive to in calmoess and the work

b such a tonic and blood
Materiia iT',........... can never Un-

willinjgnE!SS, or habitual to
duties will one's more than
almost any amount of manu 11
we our work either build us up or
tear us
Our our Amleri,can

could be made to understand the of
the sane for our MlcKiin1e!y (dledarlrli

for him as the
would be such a to him In these

realize what a bl
affil"mirlg all

BY FANNY M. HARLEY.
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FROM lJNllVliRSAlL T'......•...

writer: number of Uni'
under ' you of

wondlerflJI results of the and wishes for
a life declared every Victoria
her If our American could
made to understand the need of the same for
(lur it would be such a to
bim in do not realize
what can se;'d to others
all for them."
The reason that do not act

with kindness is becau se do
not kno" better. Intellectual assent as to the
wisdom of a certain course of action does not cOIDplel
the ; but when the soul has become quickeoled,
and the heart fee Is that a must be
the effort be made to do as much as one can to
further the or attain the end,

cO[lse,crated soul who desires to do all po:ssilble
renders immeasurable even

th()U2th many of the benefits may have been uncoo-
sclou:sly conferred. If to do is the heart's ma-
ti ve the which will

will be
The one needful to make us of any use in

the Is the to be of
the heatt can so be fulfilled as can this one

and the whose heart is fired with
asp1lra1:ion is not the one who Is alw'avs sighio:g

or for to him accomplh.h
he would like to or which he says he'

like to for Somet'mes per-
SOllalillie:s are self" deceived IS to their own benevo-
lent I heard of one woman who was

the Lord would her money so
that she could work among the poor. After awhile
she fell heir to a but was not know:1 to carry
out a one of her of charities.

some one her it Si ,e
..",.,11""/1 that she had the desire to be
splrlteid she did have the money, and that now
that she has the money she DO has the desire."
Her own show that her wish to have money
was for her own sake and not at all that she

be a benefactor of her less fortunate
bors.
If the person:all1ties who are

..In futile for money
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to their:

or hindel sour
Ac,cordil1lg to our word!

..A klDdly ad II a ken e1lOwD,
That wW pow to a po4Iy tree,

Sbed4lDlltl frull wben tim. lias 80ft,
Down the &UIf of _ ....nuv.··

-J. B. O'ReU,..

ac:colmpllish am/thinll or but to have
the consciousness that our own are set in tl1e

matters much. Doctor
dell Holmes said: is not how far we have gone,.
but the direction in which we are that de-
tumi!Jes us;" and Ru! kin said: "The th()r01Jal1lly

men are those who have done pV,PIf'U·thii ...o thor..
and who have nEver

of God's " No work is
of itself. It is our own

attitude it which is either small or
how shall the readers of

IE nder the aid to our
nelighbor·s. and to their families that our correslDollld
ent desires to see manifested?

we have no to enter an
me!ntlil.lity without an or at least his per-

and endeavor to his manner of think-
we may word! con·

r ..rnin,a othus. We may ent'eavcr to assure
ourselves of the and of the
tives of those in and thus train ourSE
to look true upon tbe motive which
proimll'ted their deeds.

many error words have been for years.
1II1Inlit pt>liticilil.ns as a that it is small wonder

respofld in the way are do.
is to with our

which can be done is to
as the universal mental

such words as ir.-
tpll,ritll1' divine etc. one mankind will
absorb of these words and imbibe a
desire to make them manifest. Our faith-
fulness In them into the atmos-

will hasten thtir the members
of our and our cornmunl,ty.
Let us be In tra:lnh:lg

from criticism and even
may seem to be This

many of us, no
to make many a with the-

which have become so
but let us to cease from evil

we either or
out the and it either
weaker brothers and sisters.
are

be ac-

that a

am,thin2 after his

one fact of transference can
It is a proven fact,

doubted that we infuse another mE:ntilllil:y
it is also true that the

of our is tra.ns1feJlred from our mentlllit:v
to his. If this we,e and if rlsrhtE!-
ous were more
would come to pass than the dreams

one In is every kind
that is as

hanlpelred, dePiIfs:sed, and weighb2d
flnlJiDlit, and untrue words.

for reforms
mean well when take to expose social

rail at rich trusts and and oppose
all in ; but how much more real

could achieve if would can·
celrtel:Uy use the true word is so to
ac(:oDJlplish, when it is I t lowers
the vibrations of anyone to be

Even a is oot
name has been taken away. Because huma.nity

as a whole does not know the power of true think-
and theref.>re does not exerdse need not deter

one soul who has somewhat of this from
his most heartfelt d'orts to diJ,ectiDI thCIUght-

force for the
little leaven the whole 1,,",... 1"
The aim and ultimate of creation is that God shall

be made God is therefore It
can be made manifest and Man, All
that Man as the cao

be made known mankind': and
we must and make the omnipres!ent

manifest in the This never
us as a race until we indlivildus;lIy

to reallz:l and ma.nifest Olll1ni'preserlce.
I often letters in the writer will sav

that he or she is the one in the
who believes in our way of but that
are to do the best from to
These dear little kliOw the measure of

Just or.e Del'fOlnallty
to live for the

in a few years, have done much to
How mJch

souls do toa
?
can be ,tow no upon a or upoo

a race that compare in value with our
to know the Truth and to live Is

for ,II that is divine· ,I r'lble and It
maitte:rs very it is e,'pr known that we,



of
imlpossible for us to reach the per•

to us as the children of
my love to the Mrs.

me In to YOlm1elf.
Your Brother in

11tJelen;tatad I am not reUect:lng
upon your charitable

bellie'lire you to as I one of the most
of women, and one to serve and
aU you need and til you want is the way to

where you can walk: in and do His
you are Mammon too much yoar
of course you mnst that oat. mUltt go,
caue we can not serve God and We
must devote our oar to
this work:. God's work: mnst be all.
You the case of young man

he ask:ed what must I do to
saved?" And when told him a list of

he mnst he aU
have I done from my
and He told
thou go sell all

hlstor:laa tells 11S he was very
soIT01wft1LI, and that is the last we hear
man. or course, when we pass this
the those of us there
same battle to as is to say. we
the ideas of to overcome. We will not
tak:e our our acc:ttl1:lulILtlc»n8
with as, take these of

ns, and must overcome
and and we must COlqe to God as

of our
wl1letller we are wrong-

lik:e to have done

no

an.!
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Dear
..ay first that my
two and from
Is that you are a most woman,

there is no reason, as your
be holdinlg you from

receivin2' the per:rect love but if you remem-
I at SOlll1ethil:lig in my last which

may all be a as I from
my qwu that you were not that

you do for advancement
on earth.

that gave the
of the talentsHe gave to
that each onewas respoll1si1bie to God for

the he had. Here is a world
the want for the want not
a town or a State or bnt a world. In my
case I devote my my money, my all to that
cause. It may be that that same is not

from but I feel as it
was If lilullred from me. I as It I would not be
ble:ssed unless I do and God would

me as He does.
me more than I can tell. As for money, I

oceans of money to me aU the time
from il"Vll!nlwller,e. and I oceans I
ask: for wisdom to this money. I have

In or for
spencling money, for It seems as thClUgh
was for the tho,ugllt
it comes up, and it meets
when the comes up
and it is to
. but I
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DI'vlIlLe grace frOID human conduces to
and ph]rslcal pll:rfectiCllO

ClleanllaeS8 II said to be oext to
the Mosaic

on the falll1D1les l and camps of
the health and

modern clvlllz:atlon l to lay nOI:hltLjI
filth of the

.... for BOltoo Ideas.

aad wUl
; the snrety that all II

aelllltJ1, for aud for eternllty
life's eIre has not been nelrlected l

concerns of are
In fact eVE ry thOUgl:lt, eltDotlon

BY T. DA.1l:r.:RV A:r.:r.:RN.

A

PI81l10n emlot!c,n
• soarce of
lDI11ya man In aa UDltlmely

and

hYl:lenlc tESClllol[s of the
command the adlolr-allclD of are:atelt minds to'

mOlt recent sho" the
of the In Its valrlol1s

hYfl:lenlc aod so far
every other as to lead maoy thlakllng
, men to believe that Moses have obltahled
Infclrmatlclu la 00 other way reve'

the as the ..sett.
Is the law In aglreeltDellt



IUlcl

the error of
to heal
upon hJ:m.

not find a mental cause to treat I am at I
to koow to
this time tbe pat:len,t, hlllVltlfl

the sEcoad ""'iln... ,
tbe Ielence.

mach of to In mental or cau.'
.... ,..v,... for he had made tbe "".lVUJIC ScielDce
meot of Bel[g his own.' All 10 All
and God maaUest." He never

80 as he he came to rec:ognlZli
God In all his WI' s-that the 01
Is at He recovered his aod "as
and prOllperoas, and a of usefullne8s

knew his ooeness wltb God
man.

and upioraJlde1th
call fortb what Is

th.t healUng
and placing

accnse a pal:le!1t
Let as teach

In the of
that are not ..
waY8 with wisdotlll,

MRS. J. ANDERSON ROOT,
L""II. Mus., 45 J,cklOD St.

MISS ADELAIDE A. DRAPER,
Lyun, Mus., 4S JadtIOD St.

to
warmth of Divine Is true sYllllpatllYllD4...... .Jl._ for those
sYlll1pathy with a Is a

It II not
mao was healed tbrloa.ll:h rl:!CeJlvfJ:21

for It ...as to
to Him 10 all hIs ways.
blessed I., the of his wayr.
all to God's In
ways. Now dOES the OD!nlpn!8eltlCe
us with health In every
10 Halrmoiny.

Yery

grew dllcDliragel1, and saId: • If I can

I

I once knew a man who done some very
In At the I became acqlna;lnte:d
him he had a case that had not ylelde:d
to treatment. So one wbile tblnkllng

abont this case, and there was not
a response to his he

the of this sensed
fear seEmed to possess him; for
th()ug:ht, "l am ..

his normal ment.lstate
very aeJ:1UIIS and and
the sylnpslthli!t

nExt time the bealer saw bls
I.ted his and .ald:

8I.Id I was to but I
Now, proves to me that your

il"Olltdlition Is , and yOl1 :8n do If you
want to; there Is no need of your It. WhUe

was tIu" on and the
paltleJlt dId more,
and both appar'

Ind
unto a final recovery.

paillel!t also had Ieveral
one did not Bense the COlDdl,tlout,

to fiad mental aUlu to ae·
count for the and mentioned a Dumber

that be was the canse of the sum· .
But the had no

kalowledige·of In any of the men·
IIOUC(I, or of like unto them. 80
u fut as causes were t up snd DIIU'lliCiJ,

to be truted PIt!ent would
lay: do not bellve In t"" em. I know but one
cause. You need not treat me false OC1IICII'.

I have noae." had Jearne:d
thr'DaJl:1l alppl,ltllg the true Filially



There are a numbe'r of friends who hold certificates
of of the Reform Christian

'isoicla,tloJO, and we announce to all
such that same will be in for
Instruction the of which
is H. Sec.

All Reform Scientist wbh to have
their cards as healers inserted in The Letter
cln do so for a year or ;'0 for six months.

agony the grave. He came to feel
that he was "without and in
world" aud a man in state of mind Is vlrtulilly
all'leady damned.
It has been sUI:gelllted a critic

never believed that his re-
sult In the death of bnt he him
the that he would not to anest and
jn(lglllent, but wIth DIvine power.
thus to overthrow the of
Romans and a and gl()rl(lUS earthly

and
crime is
earth bears his name.
No one In any land beneath the sun that was

aal''.tell1ed at the death of would dare name
his child II

very

A man mature years. to be a
tlan to writer a few
since that he did not that the book of Gen·

was an but that who
was in all the of the

the phJllosiopltler
co]],ectl!d a nUO:lber of

hts teac:her,
book. On

+It,,,,,,,,,,,,,, were true
Chrlst:lan SCllenl:e would be upllea,red,

for it derives froID. the first of its
"Man was made iu the of

rellUe:d: "It make no difference If
that man was and in the

II He could not that in
that event we be a re'

as the tIne be_
to resort to a haurdous COll1jectllLre. leavl:1llg

secure of attested
away on a SUll11ellS

is not careful for the
aud' a

He who In
morrow. but 1'\bors

He Is not forever frelttllllK 88 to his prOKre8S, or
blck to s:e how far he I. oni

rather he goes and on and
all the more proKress It Is un,coIJ8clotlll.--
Jean Gron.

Tbe haD4 that rounlled Peter's d>me.
ADdcrolned tbe aisles of Cbrtstiao Rome,
Wrougbt In • IW'I sincerity.
Himself from God be could not bee;
He buDded better thaD be kn... ;
The coosctoQlltoDe

L'!onlllrdO De Viucl's of the last sup-
is a!l the second

from left haud and with a
shadow UpOfi his face that makes It almost
black. -
His is the case mentlione:d

man



to

1900·

field of

I was ""..,rv.",_"

them
S7l1ck with

),IV ......... , llber·

you a few pra.ct.k:a1
in my new

kln,gdom of God

I

for the

Atiraduilte.

It fortUl••,. llOul to kaow
Tbat, tboacb I pertsb, Truth Is.-
Tbat bow"'. I 1traJ' ami ragl,
Wbat,'. I do, Tboa dost DOt cbaD&e.
I steIldIG' Itep ",ball recall
Tbat, If IIDp, Tboa dolt DOt taD.

Dear B:other In Chlrlst:
remarks as to how I aD1
labor so rec,ent:ly
and the benefit of my lell0'llV·OleD

I entered the
UDllve,rsl'tv as a student In their cOITes,poltlde,nce de-
putmlent, but to for the kal)wlledge
I the of these """,,'Ilen lecnm:a.
How prE!Cic)ns are the .IlUIU15 lUI nUlLJ'

the and its
and His Word to see of

I must these lectures did me a
deal of and made me and firm for

the Truth. I do uot how many I
them over and over. and I go to them noW'
and and fi ad new every I find

more In my treatments t:han I ever
eXlpected to not one of the treatments Is
without effect where no GQd

Brother In his labor of and our

9. 1900·

CARPENTER.

CO!fespoIldence con·

A

A vivid pen pic1are of teach-
cOl1ltainll1ig In a few Pili's what one often falls

sellrc1l1in,g many volumes.
I:J a concise and manner,

the esotucism of the
likeness to western phlllosiopilly.

life to loses his consciousness of
ph)rslcal and material life to

or life-a
ev()lut:lon posisible for all.

the East to the
be."

now holidltlg tIleel:hQts

A VISIT TO A V1'I ...nl',

D:ar

age of
thelaUI

aail thus
Brlhmavadln.
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of
of who
It was
market when the prCISplectl18 alppe,are,d

News but has been unllvoid-
All orders be prCJlmlltly

IOOU as the oooks are
Plof. H. WiltAlr)n.

Churc:h at n'lSLun. reoe1vl:$ ellgageJll1ents
of the New E!llgHlnQ >:ILiIiILClt.

for B:ockton and Al;;....." ...S
at 349 Co).nmbus AV'l:JlUe.

DUl:IlUIl, where he all
cexnbig cLsses and lectures.

the Iigl1ltnilll
so shall the COlO11111

(llIlust:rated) BJuodln

next
Mr. Kellam
Out program consists of qn.est:IOJ18 and answers on

Chris1:ia'l S:::Ienc:e, andmudc. We
en'jc)J'able manner.
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virtue of that the
knee to man

down and down and down instead of
nine hundred and odd years he had to at
the commission of the we uow
have an average years.

a child Is bom Into the world to It la
this this subconsclons material

these thoDsands of years has
been man and he is marked wIth
the seeds of dissolntion as soon as he breathes
the breath of life. I find I must
here and go on to another branch of this
As J told yon, I can talk bnt a short time to-

Man has been on and
all these years untll he ha'J dominion over

nolthiltlg. so to Yon not gOl: dOIOlniou
over your sore eyes, yonr weak eyes, or your deaf
ears. of us have so poor that we can not
demonstrate a breakfast to-morrow and
mnst go out and We can not demonstrate over
a and are a around
withont cents.
is a poor of God. to cure

?
SnlPJXliSe, for a crowd of

street were all and are down
that that terrlble Is behind
pushtlng them on, and did not know what It

come to a and over It are
never bnt go on and

Snppl)Se some one In that crowd saw
D:> yon snppose he wonld go

predlli!ce ? I do not thInk he
we would turn

wonld we not? Is condition ofman
most that we have over
We have

and and at last enemy ?
you would if yon knew where you were
; you wonld before over that

you woald tnm back. is what we are
to teach you and do not go over the

of
Fo:rtunately I do not have to tell vou an"thlnll'

my own bnt to the
laid out our the way shower who
came to show us the way back to to the
obllivllon and of death. He told us what to
He starts out in his remarks with the prop-
....•. uu,.. thatyoucannotserve evil or mammon
rla:hb!OtlSness at the same time. Yon can not serve

If yon serve mnmmon of l1wigllteouslne:ss

uuder tCI·Ul:R:nt
of the reglttlar lectnre,
minutes which I shall

I can you but a on the
When God created man He created him In the

and likeness God male and female created
endowed them with power over the

the sea, the the beasts of the
bids of the air. In short man was

created and dominion over every.
on or in heaven the

Another I ask yon to bear In mind
Is this: man is the direct creation of
God. The beasts of the field the earth was com'
manded to the fishes of the sea, the sea
was C Jmmanded to but when It came to
man, the culmination and aCD!e of all crea·

God said us make man, let us make him
in our and and let us him
dOllDhlion over the sea, the and
that is in them. The narration goes on and tells
us tbat He did make man and that He did him
this dominion which we have been about.
This dominion to us. God never made
Adam and any different to what He did you
and me, and wherever we have lost
was us. it has been lost
our own conduct or tbat of our

mau into a of endowed him
with eternal 6unonnded blm with all

aud all He said now you can eat
thts for all of one tree.

In the and likenesi of man had
free wf11 ageucy, and

that the that thon bowest down to
materlalllty, or eatest of the fruit of materialIsm in

thou shalt die. ? Because he
In belIeves In the very ele-

ments and seeds of death. person who in his
consciousness believes that there Is in'
teI:llg,enc:e or substance In matter hIs consent
to the of material thc)ug:ht.

ate and came under this universal sentence.
Is as a years and a

thc)usian.d years as one and no man ever lived a
years. did die that



me a Delrfec::t
you excase me for makitllg
{or the purpose of makiJ1lg

Are you in want ? that yoa
have and yon
have no Idea how will come. I cite
you Inltance after Instance of who have beea
tre:au:d for in this way. Not ago a
gt!11tle:maID from wrote m:! that he was In

of financial He was a coal
ucau:r. and had to deliver a amount

and He said the railroads had
back 00 him; he had entered illtO I
cOllspllrac:y al!tainst him. He wanted the sitlntll)1l
treated. I gave one and the raUlroallS
came t;l him and told him he could have
all the cars he wanted.
Another man wrote me he was oat of work

he Uved In a town fall of men. I
him to hold of the dominion of man

Altnlghty will fill our coffers of Yon do
not believe it. I do uot want to talk

I am a of the per'
of this and I do not sapp:>se
In the who had a

pressure than has been
the last months. I do not wish to soy

I do not
suppose there is one who has heen in touch with

churches who has not been warned not to read
my paper, to bam anG if found
peJ:'SOtlS outside of the who took advised
them to thetd that
could not read theNews Letter.

wa,rnllnR' not in this
forelg:n coantrlei. circulated
PeiterllbarR', Sc,otl;an(l. aad Ireland

coold reach my readers.
to me from

What have I been to defend
it? Have I been ? Not much. I have
been as close t ' God and His
as I could. I have not heen a I
have sat ander the of God

felt secure. His Truth has been my shield and
come8 to me from and

I pay no more attention about
It--U1lan does the In it. arms. !never

out a how to make money, trnst
all to God and I do so far as in me

Cor the sake of and I seek the of
for its own and

told us
You have to tum around and go

You can not serve evil and hold to the throne
yon must hate one or the other. OnrSa'lI'io!1U

goes on to argue the case in the last ten verses of
the 6th He tells you to look at
the sow not, neither do
reap nor your
feedeth the lilies of the
tciU not I say unto you that
even in all his was not like
one of and then he goes on and discusses the
8ul)ject in this and comes to the
answer. and this answer is for you and for me and
or all ages. But we are also told that the oC
money is the root of all that is true. No
man who goes out and money tnO' .,.",....v'..
for the love of money, will money as a
I fhe it will not do him no Yon take

who money and do not
it. Btlt tells us how to and
it also. does he tells us

ye the ofGod and His rig:hteOUl!inel!lS.
all these be added unto

say, "I have read that I have known
that there is new about that. You
said you were to tell us how to rich. I
allvaJrs knew .. does it mean, ye
the of God and His "?
...................,... it mean? of course, we say God is

and we pray to God that we may be
and after we are dead we can and wlIl

some of this estate. Is that it means?
A Cather who would wlIl his children his estate but
Dot now he lets us ofotlr inheritance

after we are dead. What kind of a wlIl would
be? it? It reminds me of
father who wlIled his f on thousand

nOli lar'8, and the of the peace, who was writ-
the wUl asked where was the money. and he

he "will have to make would be
the kind of a will our would
us ifHe did not us until after

we were dead. What kind of a Father
would this who would us that
we had to die to obtain? of
within you. Gad is In to be.
is Where is the of God?
tells us the of heaven is within us.
within us for what? Seek within us for the

of and its Seek to do
to do (or the sake of the let

care of and God
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BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

I desire to make this of my friends:
you me to treat and easel
that you will observe the Give the name
of the and the name of the disease.
It Is of course, that will tele-

to me for treatment in cases of
ImiPortarlce--that is to say, the is grave
or disease acute. This does not mean
until after the doctors have the death sen-
tence and the is away, but it
mean when the attack occurs. Those wish treat-
ment for an acute disease on it can tele-

the above and
treatment. There to be said in the
teI1ea;r·am imllicslthlla; how serious the case Is.
Those for treatment for cases

must know that there is much more time and work
on such cases than is necessary in ordlinslfV

cases. Often times continuous treatment for
and even hours before the would

aplDII'eOtly pass away. The healer can not al\1lra}rs
tell when the has but there is
USllallv an inward monitor which tells when the
crisis has been It is not necessary to state
in your whether or not a doctor is em-

As soon as after the
for the the person should

write a letter and the as much
as and remember that a is
sent treatment Is to be until orders
are received to Therefore those receivina;
belDefit should treatment as soon as it is safe in
order to relieve further labor. time and Mrs.
SlIIl"ln"<II time is so that we not to be
reClullr'd to any more time to one case

ab!;ollitelly necessary» for others need the
Telleglrauls will not be answered re';'

but treatment will commence as

than ,is
work.

is so
SOIn as re(elved.

:gave him a treatment and the next mClrn:lng a gen-
llemau came to him and told him one of his
men was sick and him to run a (or
a or two till the workman Before he
well up a new and he a

I conld yon instance after instance of
and never a you npon God

and trust his you are as sure of
an answer as you are of in your
life. It is to have a for God

prclmlses are all sure. it is not
All you to do is to go to

knl)wlJlg that you Jove that you trust
He comes His manua from heaven and
you as He feeds and the
tells us that loves us much better than he
the that we are worth more than

and He further tells us that He
what we need before we ask and is anxious to

I remember in my I nsed to go to
chllU'Ch where I used to kind oftalk. I was

in the and the
used farm illustrations. He say, "One man
would say, 41 am to trust Q,d and I am not

to any corn at all.' Another would say,
II am to trust but I am to trust

too.' man who trusted God in lazlne:ss
to go over and corn from his "
not suppose works harder than I do.
up Iioon In the and work late. I never

SOlne!tlD:le8wlllen mortal mind comes
and says, "I am .. and then I No.

one who trusts God wll1live In Idleness. I do not
I work hard. You take the old illustra-

that water rung is natural
that water runs hUI. I do not know
I work hard it is reason of na1:urll1

Is but another name for law. You go
on and do your and will you and
lead you. I will say the rule is You

find it iald out In the ten verses of the
of trust seek

and Hi' and is
shall be added UJlto you. It meaus

this: Seek the for the sake of
eVl!!!r1ll"tllln.1Ir is yours, because you h ..llft.....

virture your orllpnlal dc)mlnlo:I:l,



of

the
perllonal Is

; when
It m1lJt tum ad

my way, but tbine!"
and 8a to

for such but It
...d for
free.

Just so

slxaUicauce It must
It is toward definl:te
say to the World·
All this souads

which Is nat
the way to frelledom

Universal WUI

personal wUl clamors for the
fullilDllent of must be an atte:mpted
exclusion of all that Is extraneous to
and this bars out the vision of
thlrou,gh extreme to
exclude from my counclousnel8

brother I may thus cloud my clear of the
fer In that scene of there OJay have

been which I to lee, aud If I mls·
not I have not elc I

for It will come In one form and another untIl I
have extracted to the full my needed lesson.
Kant's litands for tbls

of trutb

obiiectificatll)n of the

Is the
comes a

must kuow aB one
and to learn this lu

PI says not the
but Its first al

Idea Blands between the
Idea Is

Itt-Itllll!!]f e:r.:pressled la
anyone ob-
belonlr:s to the

'dl:DSl·an sleh"

A of

BY KATa ATKINSON BoaHMa.

of my readers who are conversant with
'DhlllosopllJ' of know tbat in his

ard • he
att:rlb111table to a two·

aud

sao

the per:sonal
with the Unlve:rsal

Kant.

fear or
aad aot its Im),erj[ect eXI)rulsion.
It is thul that the Vedantist teaches the abstllt"

per-Ion:.1 desires to him Nit·
Sc1bol;lellihauer treats as the il true true IIIId
is the the one was led to lay: are
the Uolvenal Will. eaget'!less to go and reader a ser'

objjecltlfiles itself in illS to which your talellt and your taste invite yOI1,
bird, man. etc. and in so do- the love of men and tbe of fame, Hal! It not

becomes In ea:h aa Idea wltb a visible occuned to you that vou have no to go, d'
orlil:an:b!im is tbe outcome of aa Idea less you are to be from

aad Is to? H

Idea. Actuated no doubt tbe same Rlima
When the Will Prasad was to the coacluslon tbat Natl1re

comes In each the will . It Is herself Is a great that has been
thus and outllaed to a limited and circum- aad is into the ex'
scribed 'Purpose, limited and clrcamfcrlbed the .relse of her wl11.
hOlrfzcla of the 10 which it Ia our owa how often do 'We find

Will Is one, in its t1niversal or doors In our faces
partf(:ullir sense. uneJ[pectedl, In their stead. What
It Is one , but In oblectifica1lon it appear s as the 'actlon of tbe Universal Will as Oftr

many Without the or and our will? It Is in thJs SUI.
form of have uo uo that mau proposes and God dlsPOlles.
ex'teI1aal ob:lecta ....h .. t" .., .... not eveu the not tear down Is to propose as God dfslPO:SeB,

all this is this can be done with a limited
fWlctllonlng of the palrtlc:ulllr or wbdo:a to the voice of

which Is the voice of [ntultlloD.
clear vll!llon of the world comes whell

the waves of tbe mind are Itlrred It"
tlon the effort of the deslrfS Into
n .. calm and stlll

fold roo1tprlacllple
Idea.
and
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HOPE..

Wrltteo for lbe News Letter.

Hope tbe messuger of GOd's grace,
Doth ease tbe sufferings of tbls mortal race,

With 8ght DIvIDe.
ADd ever on Its pinions blgh,
'Twixt eartb and lIIl:y

Its vllIll keep.

Ob ye wbo would In aDplsb cr"
Bebold Its blessed llJmpltby,

About Tbee aD I abov.,
Of color, rile. of music fair,

Is Hope, wbose ..amels Lov••

I recclgni:r;e

wbose
perlfect synlph,olly of

the ne(:celsslt:y for desIre and
in the external bUl I

al60 know that there is a
which transcends a there is no

dellicllency or suffering and Ihat ]
of and of

motio:a, but that of
is aD energy in repose as as

In aetlon. At the of there Is the
of the but at the centre there II

ealm of repose.
who dwell much in

DUleslllty for alld who
be a tremendous are under the loom 0'

than above It. have not found
their way out and to the of
weayer, which Is pJwer
of cODsdou"nESs has not leasen( d Dor
has It ceased to over the. heart
hUIDallity It to an and a
clearer In which man shall see himself as
and not as he has to when seen

Bvc)[utlon i8 not the full of It Is bn'
the foam upon the wave and npon
oceaD of On Ihe surface Ie motion, in

unco1118(110118 of Its onenell

When man
which Is at the of his b

lays: " I do." When from that of in ..
volat:foll'l, which Is at the centre, he says: •• I
It Is his pI to spult Irom both
because the entire radius Is but at the cenue
Is his throne of' and from DC.
can he obtain c:ear vision of the
Centre.

from
say.

no

the
exlstellce, and

but
rcelpticllI the In-

the fAt'nltv
Itate of pnre of

Intlerellts, _I..h .... and alms entlrelly
enltlrl!ly rell0tln(:ln:g one's own
so as to remain pure,
of the and this not
for a of

suffic:lellt consciousness to enable
dellibc:ralte art what has thus

of

will 'hlTlnG'

and to fix in lasting thCliUgbts
wa'V'erltll' that flit
In connection with

those Dutch artists
thIs to upon the
ODlCClS, wete enabled to
plc'tarles of stili life
of peace In the mind of thel bebollde:r,

the esoteric treatmfnt of the and
thrlDua:h the 8tm of mind In

the artist neccelsary to the of his

Au enhanced no doubt the pOllslllJly un-
state of the beholder his own

more or lelll velllClnell1t ,wllllng

aemially preslellt, whether a landlscal)e.
a a or whatever It
asmuch as he lOlleshlmtelf In
pregnllnt German ..
fndlvldlullty his



Science dlsdoses the true source of the
so-cailed disease, as a spiiritlLlal
carnal to a delusion "l

mental power which
mind. It is the of Christ:ian :'Sc(,enc,e,

above mere material mStnU'es1taUoD.

the
ated.

who that we should
believe in His word. I would not there-

the I'ower of It is the visible demon·
stration that the Sdentht is in
with and has discovered the true
man in the Divine economy of the uniivelrse;
there is anothn function
enee. It is the sanitarium of the as well as
the It on the one
sum of and adds to the a211lre21lte
human ; while it banislles
and 1:10 the it at the sametime
exalts the man with the corlvktioll,
and that conviction the law of his that
be the of In that viel'
Chris1:ian Sclen(:& oresen1ts the most exalted form in

revealed has embodied itself., What
could more exalt a human than the conviction
that he is with pure, UII'
emICeC]. the of his the conviction that
he is to walk with as it were, in the broad
of and His side in tbe awful
sbadows of the

Science has re(:ently devised a
of the human to locate
disease and In the case of to
locate the bullet tbat may have in the human
frame. It is known as X-rays, If upon the
buman the whole form of man is
the as it courses and pullsaites thr'ouilh every
vein and is beheld i every nerve,

mU,SCle, Is dlstinc:tlv discerned; but thl
X· ray has been into the human with it!

when its most in1:en:se
att&inied, It has still revealed the
true man i the God-man is unseen
It Is but the mortal form that is revealled
man, the of the

in the likeness of Him who has
firmament with is undiscovered; the
has not revealed the source of the so-called disease,

have it on the visible hive
committed the error of the man
upon to sweeten the bitter Strl:anl,
reDledy upon the waters at its WI.I'UUIJ.

in the bitterness

tealchings of
we should

iml)Osinll. upon
ori1,UelZes and

of
to and
there Is

tbe
ASSOC:la1tlOlrl. on

ImJ:loslllllil Iilmitllthllrls upon

am not to any
as to Divine work of
Sdence, in to what I

at Extilerhmce Me4eting;.

made

Ho does the Divine of
its to the

the common of the
holds it to be a mere sanitarium

bellilollZ of the human this Is
fullctlon,'S, and an essential be-
hellllhllll. of is one of the ••

our Lord and and
are essential to test we are in ac-

Reform Cbris1:ian :Scilenl:e ""nun;u
I,

on Chlrls1tlao
ItB most (Ustln:JCIIIShetd
avoid the error of self'limlitaltlons,
ourselves to our
our' powers; that

President:
hlrther

tltated at our last I
response to your or(lo.rly atate some of my

In of the Chds1:lan
We are COflstllntlly IrnPf'ess:ed, In the
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By PROF, W. H. WATSON.
Songs 01 Plalse" the Relorm Christian Sdeoci

lflIJlllWaJl.}

Thine eye gul;!es all by nlgbt and day,
And we are predou, In Thy Ilgbt,

Tby Love,lt fa4eth Dot away,
It ftoods tbe eartb w1tb gracious IIlbt.

Tby breath of UIe Is ever Dear,
In tow'rlng crag and torrent deep,

TIly Love, It caste'b out all lear;
It slumbers o,t, Dllr dOli It sleep.

Tby Dgbt of Trutb III sw.et to see,
W. love Thy law 01 last decrees,

Whlcb makes oar world 10 laIr a04 frfe,
Uorumed by tbe IIl1btest breeze.

Tby guldlnl ar.ls here to stay.
0.11' sins are drifting down the stream,

And In tbe wakl of dying day,
Is vanlabed ever, .ortal dr••••
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whom He-

SCl'ipture that L.az:arus,
close to the side of

and to his Divine.

When Jesus had called to the dead brother of
ItUUlllla, U come .. we are told the
Apostle John that the command was
voice of was the the Truth and
the was heard even the cold t ar of
death.

he that was dead came hand
and with and his face was bound
about with a saith to
him and let him go."
In this of Lazarus from the and

off from him the cerements of the grave.
we may learD that it is not sufficient for
salvation that the vital should be rekindlt d in
the mortal We must be and the
power that can loose us from the of carnat.
miDd Is the voice of that released
Lazarus from the of the grave, and then
loosed him or set him at that he go-

he still bJund in his gnlve,c:Io1ths.
Where he went when he was

cern us for on that it delpellds
was worth from the dead.
As to there can be no for h&

went to in the same house with
Him in the home of his where als.
dwelt the mother of Little will it avail those
who are healed from the delusions of carnal mind
that tOlture the or the more sins
debase and harras5 the after
from their aod loosed and made free to go,

go not to near to the
relaDsin:2 into sin and spiirltll1a)

death.
It appears

after his resuwectilon,
bound alike
Master.
We are told in the of St. John that

six before the passover. came to
where Lazarus was, which had been
raised from the dead,"
There Him a supper, and Martha served.'

but Lazarus was one of them that sat at the tabl.
Him.

Lazarus had wha t it was to
knew also that with \'.di'UliI. and with Him
to be found life and hence he
be with Him. been" " h.
never to be bound

8, 1900.

ANNE B.

al'ld wilRes for your SIiCCtSS, I am,
siEICerely yours,

Oliver
Sir and Bro : I write to thank you for

11<"" white" Science: it
and what it .. received with a copy of
your YJur book should be In every home.

.where have the more extensive
and Mrs. because of the

with which you the

man with his true in the Divine
atfon; to become the power of the
well as the upon him cOlltlllUllllly
the pure."
It upon the soul the radiance that

comes from Him Who is the" of the
and enables it to behold whether it is in haJrm(lmy
with God.

Under the of the man of as under·
stood now, the world is filled with and song.
And life is a beautiful instead of what many

call bitter warfare,"
The btrds 0111118 every Sprlnl to lIIng for lIIe,
Jut aU for Ill! ;

Bltt )'00 must be as e.taln that tbey slDr; for thee,
Jolt aU for tbe.

ne Oo••s bloom, tb. treel put forth for me,
Jut aU for me;

Bat never CMliI to thlDk, 'tis aU for tbee,
Jalt aU for tbee.

The brolllni summer sun's 10 kind to me,
n brlnp tbe beat YOD see,

Aad tbas mikes plaUsible exmse for me
To bl. me to .. tbe bills" or to tbe lea,

ADd so from carlll, and toU I fl,e
Wbere I a. free

To walk ao4 talk wltb Go:J, wbo speaks to me.
From m(laotaln. pines anll sea.

CID Illy r.turn the first, I fbll, for me,
Jast aU for m8.

Has tune4 tbe leavllI to rubles and to IOld for me,
Jolt all for me,

ADt sooo tbe Sluwftlkes leotly bIde
Tbe cold Irey eartlll from me,

As kladly as tbe veil for biasblog bride
toeSea wbat the pullllc ey. would see,

So all tbe beauties of eacb year co•• Jast for .e,
Just aU for .',

But I would bave yo. tblnk tbey come for tblll,
Just aU for tbee.
are the which are ever with

me.



this mantle of sin is laid aside we become
from which are the result of sin.

their faith said unto 1he sick of the
be of sins be for2h,en

thee! "-Matt. 2. Truth Is with
error, and it is to conclude that int,elligelnce
and are In with
Crime and are discordant.

and can be low
Igl1lorllnc:e and are ele'va'ted

not be abased. Jesus the humble
poor, and became exalted 1he

and there are none too humble to recel",'@
ble:ssll1l11S.of this and
even if can not read the letter which kills their
more educated and often brethren.

the younler D.), in his
written at says that the Christians healE!d
the power of God. As God is in all and thlrolJllzI1

all His contains the and per-
fectln.g power. we our'
selves with the First errol
to creep our prove that we are no
blameless; that we have bent the knee at the
of and his of
scorched their occult flames. is relPulls
Ive to the forces of our

a person turns from sin and il

that thE!olclgy was way to the
opiniolils of the those which have grown
to be of the utmost In the of man.
In the the voice of '"'111111'''''''

was heard wisdom .of God manl·
fests Itself in all in the mind of man

.. The carnal unknown to
troubled Jacob Ala, for he doubted the presence
of God until the of Truth manifested ihelf and
made him exclaim: I the Lord Is in this

and I knew It not.
DISEASE THE RESULT OF SIN.

In the absence of and our
which heal:ing are the precursors of

disease and death. elements of sin
have been all schoolmen aDd
phlllofloplilers, who the essential and
.real of our every means In their
power. In and in song. This of
error. which enshrouds many of us for years, must
be cast aside to allow the of Truth to break In.

noUhls woman, a ofAbr.-
whom Satan has these years

be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath 1.111\11--1

H. Watson at the Reform
Cbrist:ian Churc1h, Pierce Building,
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.
.. Su(ldenly there shone from heaven a

round about me, and that were with me saw
1he

the above text to
includilla; pl'oplllecy and healing

comes
for the of the nations.

COimp.assion form its basis of Its
an1:aa;l:mi:st is error, an of

·cari1al or animal prclC1l'vitiles.
H· the of hi!l:tnrv said that the three

wise men came to Bethlehem reason of a pro-
of Zoroaster" 8: C,). who

the birth of The Zend Aresta
the foretold the birth of
who wrote this : • me
shall banish falsehooj and hell from or
from those who have not felt in the commun'
ion of Good must not be deceived
so as to make a false must follow
ual so as to be on the for anni-
hilation shall falsehood. oJ
Paul also said that God made of one blood

all nations of men, that universal
In the Koran that all

who do the will of God shall be and that Jesus
a true doctrine. is the author of all my

Inward he declared.
Tbe Platonic is in with the

... doctrine. carnat mind Is enlmlt:v alitailnst
for It Is not to the of neither

can it be." Plato 8. C.) says that God and
Good are divine or that
which of a divine or pal11cipates
tn the of the is one cODilponellt

of the soul. The the mortal or imlticlnal,
that whleh In the motives and chlllng4es
of the Socrates B) says: "Vice
arises from and mistakes."
The for Truth and abhorrence of carnal

mlrd was who declared
that the source of all Ideas Is In itself.
Athanslus said: .. 'lie can become Gods." Max
,,,'''",''''. after over the of
and my are said: are Gods."
Thom,as, a struck the note of an ad·
vanced when he gave forth the thougllt
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powu, us masters of our en'vircmoll.etllts.
so that we can say with assurance to that devil wblch
bas us to overcome tbat last enemy.
delllth: me, Satan."
Tbe or ever shine In spl:en,t!or'wllen

we know that we are In tbe of

be'volld 1the sen-
del:Jarinll that

are from the the of
upon the state of the mind.

Thomas nature:
as em,ble'ma,tiCial and He said: vIsi-

what you see is not there at
all. to some idea and'

infinite eternal energy...·
Herbert which aU
We says it is the same power which

is in ourselves in the form of consciousness.
are the words of the is

the foundation of all .. and how necessary
it is for us to know that shall make us free,'"
The of medicine Is an

draws its devotees into the of del.pond.
many lives have been lost to the world in the
pUlrsuanl:e of that when should have
been beacon on this of God's universe-.·
A constant Into matter and cUnical
of carnal mind have dulled their and eternal'
energy. and like their find a premature
grave. has caused doclors to re-

and all mental but within recent vears
have taken up the of

science.
The carnal mind its errorwill obscure the

of Truth at moments when its victim Is In anger or
to "'Strike a murderous blow. This tel1DJ)Olrary

Ins:ani1lY after the deed is
him to a sense of with a desire

to the j but the mark of the murderer Is
upon his brow. He acted under the of
or who is a liar from the
the carnal mind and its are
shslElmw. a an imslRinlary
existence. write
about the law is but
the the the soul within that makes
the breathe and live."
If the letter is tothe of carnal

that letter kilJeth and is of a murderous nature: IJut
the invisible, the that Ufe can
surmount all aiJmE nts and all incarna-
tion of evil under its feet. The renewal of the

are

the

I shall be hU,lea,,"

OB1SC\JRE.D BY MIND.
tbe of II eXI)erlmelll-

tal and not aD fXact science we learn from Its ablest

in heaven among
rev'erberate to·

un'lfil:lllU InIlPllllses." The
Orleans mind and the assaul'ts
of the devil preulailJfelly from this

a victim to after the voices
the vision. The the AI-
the of Mi<:hael ren.eWID2

his mind for the purpo!e of a closer
into nature and the of us

to sublime results in the libelal arts, and more free-
dom to the science of the the ... ,"' ... -
and essential nature of down the
intolerant of those revere the
tions of a and meterate age.

recluse and anchorite may meditate in
a that the of the

prayer are
Such are vai 1, and have been
valueless in the economy of naiure.
actions are in aU of men.

at the shrines of the
to have beEn

visitations tf Pril)videllce Dot to b. rep1eat:ed.
Metaplbysic:lIl science proves that no ever
Gccurr,ed, as haPtl1enE!d undff the law of
cause and the of
eld so well Jere-
miab:

into the ears of

How sweet do
a sinner does

from his as we
of Jesus: "Beh()ld, thou art made

no more."-John v, 14.



been restored to

ever
son.
I will relate this demonstration for the

those who may be llfflict«!d
younl man of most pr(Imlsing
the Latin school of Camb1ridge.

was run down.
severeilv that he was Daralyzed

shocks until the
wrote me he could not have him in the scbool
because he had had seven shocks in five and
the teachers were so some were
from him. He grew and

I had him under fhe treatment of I
Scientist friend whom I had con·
for two but he seemed to be sink·

so I took him in and sent
him down to his Aftef
I found that his mother us much that
neither of us could ste him: he was
miles away. and under no other care than that of bls
aunt who fed him. I then devoted my whole time
to him and I my bud·
nesst and lost but afler five
weeks he wa. returned his and my
wife and met them at the and neither
of us could to him-we him in our
arms and looked at and we knew that he was

how my beart lave thanks to for
this unclerfltarldhll which I had been able to realize
the dominion of health for him I tbat
moment to the I have been blessed bollot,-

ia every way. At the time he is usher
for the church here ia Bos-

and never has had a return of his or
anv other and Is to be In the
very beat of health.

member of my
and health

These facts can
wish to know the

176 Atlantic AVl.aue, DI:PlROJD.

I know I did nol the old UIUI\-U, and I do
know I lost valuable and was

with them. I was sucO"!ssful in demonstratioB
of Christian Science to some but I could
have been ·of to the had I
tquartllyl,ft the church twl!Dt'II'Vtlll1
ago instead of three ago.

ImlDecllately I was clear of all the old rela-
uplliftiioa of my understand·

are of Ind
gffate:st of all the manifestations I ever or

to I two vears alO on my own

A

Where II tb. creat creaHYe lIu4?
Wbere DOlIladl of tbe 48l1li1 reaIIl.

·oa ."ery lOll, 10 ever, land,
The palace aDd tbe bUlIlbi. bOlllll.

Wbere art Thou, wber.4ost tbou appear?
In tiny ball aDd DObie tree.

. in sllrry douds of atlllolilpbere.
In broad expanee of deep blu. see.

Where ClID w. fin4 Thy crace 4lvioe?
Tbe pntle voice 10 1IIIa11 aDd stld,

Is a IIlO8t cradous &1ft of Tbln.,
To teacb each cbllll Thy holy 'WIll.

Where Is tbe mallie of tbe IDol?
It 4wells wltbln tbe buman breast,

Atld evtn wbere sin's tbunders roD,
Tl.ly vole. divine &lves peace and rest.

Is

.blnding that our tholug:hts are pure and the
of heaven is HSt that God

"Phy:sician. heal .. is a which
to this age the same as of old. The facts go to

prove the in the case of all
10 the because all fall victims to
the diseases which make a to
heal.
But in the and of

-Scilence, the Truth makes us and all who will
its rules are free from all alS'COrliJ, sin or sick..

lless.
The truth ot Christian Science or Individual Do-

minion has been known to me for ma,ny vears·
. I from as a like
fear of failure has held me bllck for years-one reason
because I was a member of a COingrell:atlon:all.lllLul.u.
and the members were very to Ctlrls:t1an

I had many friends in that \-UIUl.lII,
:and very few In the Christian Science
held on to the old church until I could not
from the fact that my demonstrations were more or
less in my own and the fact that

me to take the stand Sci -
eDce, and to It up, I declined
to for I had seen too many results of heal·

others and I now know that DO Indi-
can serve two in any line. I

see any to be derived frolll on a sink-
eSIl,eclllllly when the hull is and

or when
eXI)erlenc:e in this matter

fer 'lI'ua'n ;:t.
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chlllnlle, nor

time with one fell 'Dental cut its roots.
would not call in such a doctor?

all to

The upper of the air neither
or the thunders and meteors are found be-

and this is the a and
an exalted mUIl<J.-::illlleCII.

success. when called to pray
the bedside of a sick person, are now
the power which is In the pages of

Letter 50 and so
ball been set a· down the IUl.,UUcr

of success the wonderful and it Is
an old U Don't be the
the last to U The
is a one. and centuries
bas the Trutb been so
forth. Does anvone its

trial test case if you would settle
after the is results don't

the tester is to say he has we,llltled
In the balance and found it wl,nlinl.

lucb a person has to be for the fOllDdlation.
on which it rests is eternal Truth and
writer of this article was one af the most
on the not till he saw results
in and absett was he

convinced that and of
mental as the Rei'orlliled ME!ta[)hvs-
ical are based on the laws of
the

the
same

stand·

A lIItle learnml II & Wa:eroul tallnl;
DrInk top, or tule DOt tbe PIII'IIlD sprlOI
TheSl &hallOW draulbtsmtoDtate tile braID,
But drloklng !ara:e1,. SOberl us .pln.

medical man has to
a sick bed and adrninist«rrin,g

his thinks the best for Itrllppiinl
tree of disease of its he caD, at

WestlIalnsiter Junior
d in
Master's Orders:

PI Does this not go to
Chrbl:lan world is to wake up to

treatment of disease as of
to mankind? But how is this to be done1
has neither time nor to a

tralninlg in universities to learn how matter
Wlluer, to medical knowl-

chemical when

is to live in igoloral!lCe of this
power, which is the of every human

when It caa be had so Let all
preachers of the Protestant or Catholic--
let all medical or hornreoplllthic.
and let nurses 04 the sick
who reads this at once tl1emselves in
communication the editor of The WllshinRton

and learn to use the
we be allowed to

t.:(II]Yt1te schooI to come to this clear
and drink of its

IN VAIN SHALT THOU USE MANY MEDICINES.

DIsease takel flrlt Ita root In mbld.
Tbee &rOWS In body. as you'll fIDd.

Destroy the root, and S)OD you'D ..
Tbe body Is from SlIl'ferlDl free.

Ilut is there not a more noble While it is true
that the life of the tree of disease can be desitro'lI'ed
Itrippilng off its leaves and and
its it is as true that this tree of

disease can be more Qui.cklv d·estro\'t'd
away all its roots.
Thanks to The W2lsh:inJtton
is DOW The time was in an
mlDner, one could learn the tail end of this new

of mind for a
lessons. for 25 cenls the whole sys-
tem can be learned I And on all sides we hear peo-



Unl::balDllllg the
follow-
bleaed

wlsdolll1, plrotectlo,D, aad
II

cal,lea I which
cause of Un-
sustained me,

I'!VI!!!I'v1:hll"lIr I hive

me

I am ellc:onlragled

lect:ures, I for God
me In and I

for the course is far a. mOil! COil-
and exhaustive upon the of

Christian It and the
mauner of I have ever

I me

to cure oo'veJiY.
all

and the 'T'....."...

te aches all to cure
delltrilllY all mental trCl1ubiles,

for kluds of sorrow,
and It

finllnclal o:robllems, and

dl'!!;trc)ve:d all power
touched has
In to

can lee understand that th Is the to
world In a and In luchmaDDer

that all can It at and not leam
themSI!lvell l but teach their fatollles.to

lectulre comel

all con-
....1.1..... of

Is this: courSl! cOlllslsts of
lesson one of

an hour to

In
dIff .n'1(nt lelsol1l.

my lectul:es,

the! cc.rfl!spiondelllt comse I
course for the pa.rpose

lee't1UIllI and plpea ever at
refl!fl!llce. No papers were ever
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the nec:esility
the paper. from AI.nelll,

and In fact Canada and many from every
In the Union are for a more per-

fect and way of this and.
these vast numbers me to

pOll1de:r I and pray to

a number to
requlrl=d to send

wt'ftt",.'1'1 answer
these answers

are the 11'111 go
'Over t ver, Plll)e1' carefnlly, and note everyerror

the and retnrn to that a wrltbi:n
correct anIWff. All the answer
is correct and
where

...
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ADDRESS:

of Buddha. Brabma IDa
advallce was not made

desl>late track of that a ,.,ay for It,
but It scattered as It went and pro-

on earth and will to meD. H
Is to a house where

men aad women pray to God In hls name, In every
land 011 the of
Jesus has Indeed goue fortb

aud to conquer, and all otber conquerors of
whom he has sbed uo
but his own, aud that not for bllt for 0.

fontnoer eprang from tbe huml:ller
his own

Yet no

Jewl or Ge:ntlilel

"Where ,,-Ual thrOWI itl Ih.dow
Far over the dark lea foam,

AU men Ihall fear,
When do hear.

The name of Rome."

In the of the Cbrlst Is des( ribed
.s-a conqueror, who "went forth and
to conqller!' How vast are his Chris-

at least four fifths of all the

510

to his
unllettere,d. men from the raub of

banuer was not .ur·
tbe fierce of war, with the

dove of peace, aud the chosen emblem
his was the of the erosIon which

he had a and 1llllom,lnlous
were many foundeD of before the

of and many have but
rella:IIDn, not even that of the Jewish

was ever among a of
but under tbe shadow of tbe SWO[(I.

save that of Jesus It too,
the line of for It Chllm!kJloned
cause of the the "'w.... jllO' of the poor In

aud aad eoiiobled
re1;»eotaflce, fOI'ghren.els of and self-sacrifice

It did not the ven'
upoalts but declared to all

that I. ' aDd all
to pray were

relhdli)u. SYlSU11D wa. ever
uDder clrcullD.1UtnCel so

advancement. It had to confront a ",..,••1•••
evt r1 known npon the

aud synagogues were combined
and all to

arrest Its progress. Rome was then In the lIplencUd
mlrldlau of ItI power. wide marcbes of
trlll1mpbllut leli:lolHI bad every land that
had any to attract them. All redsted

advance had beeD torn Its ""a,:rl"'lI
and tbe Roman then declare
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to their
their fears.

to
gr()ssliy carnal and the land In

was the smoke of
arose from and the gar-

ments of their were pelrpe'tua.l1y stained
the blood of the slain In their teulples.
It be and among

races of merl, as man In the moral
sea"e it becomes more and more neces-.rv that he
shall be nled a emot{on

heart m )re than any
the lower order of anllmilis.
It is not snl1>:ISlD,1l
or a of li:V.:llUUll.lLDK

death for the souls of the wlc:kelli,
upJn the of

It was not ia any JJIVlIIle

Dor was it embodied i'1 any article of their relllglc)u.s
creed.

such belief was _:."'_1_ dUi'used among
dOlilbtlles! due to the of their
who were led to it because of their

we1ll·fc)unded COI1VII:ticln that if was be-
the grave no "the smoke whose burn-
ascendeth· U It WJS necessary to inverlt

one the moral of the
could be restrained within the of

order aDd the "terrors of
the " lind as even the delth that attached
to a number of their did not
those the very natural came to
the mluds of
their moral c01:lda.ct if
PUll1is:bmeat after death that woald apl>eall

and control them throuJl:h

OffWles, and from time to the re-
vealed sentence of thou9an of them peldalled

sword in the hands of own the
LllYUll1:l: command to the S045 of "Put
every man his his an i go in and out

to tbe camp, and
every man hit and every man hi's compan-

and every man his nelg}lbo,r."-Ja;x.odllS

all

our

obe:dience to
for

ReIiQI«m.

were

the thunders of M:>unt when
"thick cloud" and "the volce of the tnllml>et.

., His awful presence

hellds1lrol1g wlllfuiness.
who were favored

L.I.U,o;;;Ll'JlOun.u of G Jd in their u",,,.......£.
sttlpendc)us miracles wroulllht

forth their grllltit111de
any

p

(CoPJrlpted '" OLIVER C. SABIN, 1900 )

bowed down aud
were, as the
" and it was necessary to rule them with a

rod of iron.
in order to coltnpel

severest

G:xl.

rational rule In determ-
that there is a

material hell or of torment to are con-
the soul5 oftbose in their sins.

were di!ltblgtdsltled

BIU.L.
It is a sound rule of t'nrilltrt'lt'tlnn to the

where text is sUliICe]ptllble
COJiLStructlon.s, one is

with some fundamental dootrlne eltewhere
down In the we should
sanction to which is In halrm()ny
with such doc:trine.
We prOIK>Se



to the

violatllDD [If
the term.

Mosall:: la'w a se.ateDce

replceBelllt the
mankind, the burdea of

forsrlvene91l:of love for
iliA v AUt........ to the

pUlllsh:me:nijthat could
_..- __.- oue who _"11'14"""

reseuted as a
After "woe to theCrOWD of
drunkuds of " the says:
"Wherefore hear the word of ye SCOtti-

ful men that rule this
uBecause ye We made acovenant

and with hell are we at agr'eelnetllt,
the oV4!rfiowlu2' scourge pass It shall
not come unto us, for we made ltes oar
and under ba"re"7eblldl)Urse!1I7es."-lsallah
......... VU,J, 14, 15.
Wbile the term hell Is frel'lue!ntly used in the Q:d

Tests,mc!nt to extreme or as
niflil'inll a SUI)rel:Dely wlck,ed, it does not appear
In any of the to the

aDd It may well be classed as one of their
POJ)Uhlr or a of their who uti-
lized it as a conservative force in delllllllX with a

class of sinners,
purpose,

" fbe fear of hell's. baogmu's whip
To bau'd tbe wrelcb ID order."

term hell first appears in the New
iu the of used Christ
in his sermon on the who said:
"Ye have that It was them of old

'Thou sbalt not and shall 1dI1
shall be In of the j U(!gnlen.l.
, But I say unto FOU, 'that Is angry

with his a cause shall be in
of the and shall say to his
brother Raca sball be In of the bat
whosoever shall say,
of hell fire.' "-Matthew v, 21, 22.
I should state that the Hebrew word Raca meaDS
or "TTl''''''''''

If we construe the term "hell fire" to mean, as
used in the next
world then we are d to conclude that he re.
KaJLUOl::U the man wbo called bls a as a
gre!&tc!r sinner tban one wbo cOlnul1t1ted UUIlUC:I,

was pUDll'lnalt)le
the commandment

doubt useful for
says:

thus

Canst

of
whose

lth enllllrgl!d h4!rseJlf,
measure, and
1 that
ti Into It."-Iaaiah v, 14.
hell is personified,

Uhell" Is thus
It next oc.::urs In the

ZI"!nhlU said to him:
sea:rchlng find out God?
Ahnighty unto perfeC'UOI1(
ali what
what caast thou lrn,uIl'1"_lrnh

b 3.
rt next occurs in the Ptoverbs of SOllomlon, as fol.
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22, 23, 25.
It be that the term "hell" is here
in connection to be in1Hcted

in this Its nse to indicate the of
anger that there was a belief

in snch a but not that Its actual
e:dstence was affi rmed.
It next occurs In Dnid's of tbllLUkllgivitlg

and is tlsed as a famUiar term to express ex'
treme his words of the
sufferilng that had befallen
•'The sorrows of hell colnpassied

suares of death me."-2 Salnnle!
lame words are reIlealted

next occur u6th
as follows.
sorrows of death me, and the
hell hold upon me; I found trouble and

_\II"....' delivered as his far4!welll
ftll>t!.nlp on the eve of death. th4!reiln plortraJ'I
the sins of the and the
dellotllncllng his vengeance upon them:
"For a fire is kindled in mine anger, and shall

burn uuto the lowest and shall consume the
her and set on the fonnda·

dous of the mount,aln,s.
"I will mischiefs upon them; I wlll

arrows upon them.
"The sword and terror shall de·

young man and the tb.e suck·
the man of gra} "-Deut.



furtlishes a strlldug

"Tbe alDda of a. are wldlDlDl
Wltb tbe process of tbelllDS."

The march of and the
advance the human race toward an

the Dlv'lne:lv

le:!l8On of this
the and

]eamed lQ.....,""...f,.... to death in for
eXI;lf.l8fJ1lg some dOtlbts as to the of the

and that
has fore orclahled mallY to
But these glOI)my thelOlo,g!cal

QOJl[m.a up to
many years, as he

prell.Chl!d dlllDJllati()n for
far more unction strenuous zeal than he

ete:rnal as the fioal reward
the true at 8el!med
lurid with the asceud the
bottomlels that he so vi,ridllv dillSClibed.
It was to fUluu,D

of

II the of a mallerlill
hell for the torture of mau'. lOW
death to reason and the con"
science

orthodox chtlrclles,

a
__ m1ll1ti1tude, that he ad·

upou them the
cultlVliLtltlg a of and

d instead hate and malice tn1lllrarn
wenld incur the jUl:ll1nellt

and severe for luch siu.
The same rule of construction

words of U And if eye
it out and cast it from for it is

for thee that one
110t that

29·
This is malllfe:!Itly a

"Should cast out his bel!1ettiu.g
be to as

'C.nensn them and imperU his salvation
would have a eve remil)ved to

Its virus.
the orthodox belief in a

forever, f1.anling with an
the rich man and the

men.
The hal)PUle8S

delive:red that he was
Hit but the and

nnr_.'DrClun Ph.ariset!S and fCrlbeS.
He was them the les90u that

is no and that all their
if failed to wurl!: out

deecls to

law of COlnplmsatiC)D
op1erates to atone to him who un!de8lenredly

upon evt!rllstitlg



In his

as "Our

for He is
forieve,r. "-Psalll

concel117eof the char.
to the

thanks unto the
His mercy

man made

UI pray to
He! condltmll1ed and out tbeCODctlll

of the J ....., __ prlesth()()d that G3d created a
of torment mae where he woald de.

His own immortal "itn.£,I1''' In the .mokt IIId
fllUDe of an un,qUl!llc:ha:ble

was
in the mind of the prclph,et 1Ifehem'lah
recital of the sins of his pel>ple, he said:
......... _.. ut a God to gllCiOllS Ind

mercijful, slow to anger, and of and
forsoclkelst them not. 17.
Nor was it in the mind of prop]:..et :Micah whm

he exclainled:
"Who is a

Ini(lnity, and of the
remanent of his He ret!1ineth
anger because He deligbLtet:h in mercy."-
Micah 18.
Nor did the .n.POSl.1C

scter of his Maker
lana:

God" was Inscrlibed upon all their
and that was into all thi

"F'inILI1v farewell. Be be I
COltD[»It, be of one live In peace, and tbl
oflove and peace shall be YOU."-2
II.
P.a1mlst was not

Infinilte malevolence

I.
who maintain the doctrine of a

with millions of human souls
in agony amid its bill.ow.i>of
no suppon fllr their
tinder the Mlsalc dispeIlsa1Uoll1,
those in so rar as
relation of man to God and his
man. In those the aU1th(llnt:y
of God were asserted and His

He was deJt>icted
mau's natural enemy. who was to be

the up of sacrifices
with blood. To the .I _ ....__ PI
He was the "God of

the of
the hell that it

a new of
d04::trl.aal prCMipl!Ctl18 advertises liS as be·

the babe at
damned

dlUlIlDled from It is
Charc1l is able to

so much as it doe. such a Incubus strapJ>ed
to We pray that the tlme may be hastened
wheu upon the infinite grace of God
erased from our "

ria Chtl!'ch
sach

tells us that:
To bave tbe strealtb of • glut Is 10041
To III It like. &,ut Is tyrlUlDY.

soul of every man must recoil
horror at the very idea of an

rant of the unlverse-a supreme ad eternal malice
that creates

estro:yecll by u sJ)OntaIlleol1Scombus.tloln.·"

wrote that-
•'Man made town and God made the coun.

rl It may be still

the Omniscient
nurtured the

an Orthoclox Christia ChllltcJb.,
need Scl.enc:e as the true

Int:ul)reter of "the ways of Old to man," and the
to the It culli

vales faith in It is the
eVILD2'el of and not of to man, and

liS to view abhorrence the thl)Uirht
the immortal of God Divine In his

UUIIiCIIl. his enclowme:nts, and his should
been that he suffer

Him who called him Into
the likeness of Di'vln.ltv

at his crelaUo·n.
out that the eternal principle of 1lve is

del:lalred alike nature and as the gov·
of the and that hate has no
Divine economy. the
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wu to COJUel:t

were collcllUSI'vely pro1red
writers who were Di'rinelV ins,plred.

more dlfllicnlt
tellIlaticallly urange Well'8.tlthEl1ltllcstled

of the New TetSWl1eDt.

were dell>OSltel:l.
of perlec:a.t1cln the congrejpti01ll

U We have not an ID11luuilerabJe n:a.Dlber
sacred among 111 *
two that contain the

which a:re
five

contain
colI,dulct of human

U We have also
and so many ares u have
no one has been 80 hold either to

to take an,rihlnsr
change in it natural to

from their very birth to esteem all thefe
to contain and to in

if occasion to die for them."
It these had aU

collected MId Nehemiah In the_.........
havill1g been chalrged

the the Old Teliltalll:lent.

also to love

Son
thr1oag:h Him.

bnt that

I.

not kn,owleth not

p

UBe1oveCi. if God so loved 118we
anll)tltle3r."-1 8-1 I.

"In

oat
He thus

oflove:
"Ye have heard it that it hath
love and hate

"Bat I say unto yon, your enlemlles.
that curse yon, to +10 ••_+10•••

and pray them
petlIIecalte yon ;

ye may children yonr Father
Is in He:av1en. for He maketh His sun to

on the evU and on and sel:lldet:b. on
--J --- and on v, 43-45.
Weare that to love our fel-

low man Is to liken otU,.e]:ves nnto be.
1MImh'li17 His his most

To
thus set up

and hlm,l!elf disrega:rd htU1la1l
lOuls to evlerlalJltl:ng pUDlsbD!lent. not to reform but
to torture. Is at once



II

ap);lrOSichc:d in the imlllIOVemlentll
ern all at e and bear the

mind ofone man, and that man

marred

of
establishmeut.
In it was chained to altar in eld

but in the COtlDtlY clilurchies It was c:ha!lv

was done to it
some over earnest leeker leer the who
prove himself t03 mindful of the command of
"search the for in them ye tltlnk
eternal and are which of
and thus be in conflict with
the who were
the of the
affairs.
In lIlftlrUlf'V

called a conference of the
of Elligl21nd to 818emble at his

and he over It.
of the c III was to conJidet

ol)mplalneid of the Puritans and
ters to church but in tbe
gres. of the conference the defects the
tions the In commOll ase,
came tlte most salient of It

, that a n was

had assailed In ceJtain
had dewed that the 818erted SUt):eJna(:v
was the SCrlpttlre. That
Mr. says of the translatl()n

as to
art'an:gelnetlt into chillpters and verses, was !hI
of oar pre:leIlt :a:ngl.lsh Yersio:I1, although II

was not officially authorized and hence
In the of England.
In the year there were

Ush versions ofthe extall t.
WaS known as the "Genevan
translated the Puritan
Gettle",_, 5wltzer][an1t!. wlllther

It wal an
notes In

stroDlrly sectarian.
llshed some years

made a number of A:!,t1lg1:IUl
It was kuown as the •

there was the "Great
which

on the

tbat now

b:lOks of the
could have
with

bore them as priceless treasures

393 a council of the
Ch:risttau Charch was held at C.Uj,IJ:PU,

put1)O!$e of the Bible then
of the and New

writings abolllndll!d in scrlJlture quot,atlo:ns

in .l1l.l;U\;''',

in use, inc:lul:Un,g
over
as in

l[t'eatest of all the of the
tlan It sat fClr two years and
all sonrces of know'lec[jte In order t')

all of doubt the two-fold qtlJestJ[on
as to wh<etn1er the Bible then in use included the

of God to man, and also
not whose DI.

vlne wipllrat:lon was not so nrl"lv,,'d as to warrant
reposltlg faith In their lnspilra.

aided their work
wrltinifS and devout who

the and of others
hundlred years after the crncl.

over one hllln6lred

New e one hundred and
the New Testament that had been

of ]en1Salem.
lTeatelt tlleo'[ojtlan of his age, and

Church.

Tes,taDlent had
COtDpiled from those qa()tattons,
sermons of more than one thclusllnd
the were 10 rep,letle.
As as A. D. 230 the learned V<A'K'CAi.l.

vast and energy had 5""''''''''
the

from all the adtDltltedlly gleDnlne g03ipelS, the record
the Acta
It was esblbillsh«:d
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Bible and the works
thus wrote

Splldtual bilogl'apl:ly is not in his

oace 'two IoDIIDI to be bettor,
Now 'tis "atc:l.llul ID Itl stead,

Tbat tbe temptor-temptlDl .-ror-
Sb...etb DOt b:' b,*a bead.

Once 'twas praJ1Dl oft. aDd r...... ;
Now a llIeat ,"Ice lDItead

Bids "be wortb,.-tbll to aUor-
Give to me Love'l daD,. bread. '

oace 'twas lID aDd IIimml 1IIlIDDlDI,
Wltb • lUeat reu aDd dread;

Now tbe IIpt or love II burDlDr:,
nat tbe bUDIIl' IDa, be rid.

oace tbe pra:r1Dc ror tile b.tblD
CoDld be beud; bat ID ItI stead

CoaItauU,. tbol1lbt II a"akIDIDc.
ure renewed, ure rroa tbe

oace 'hrallllklDl JeRI' rootlteps,
Now tbe CIIr1st-Tratb eator.ID,

ParPl frolII His rllbtfal temple
HUID&D tboUlbt or self &ad sID.

-CbrIltiau Sdeace Stadeat.

leame!d commentator on
the laUltrS of the Ch:rlst:lan
of it :
•'Who say that the uncommon

muveUot1S E;!l,gU!lh the Protestant Bible is not
one the of in
cotlntlry? It lives on ear like a that can

forll(otlteD, like the 80und of church
which the convel t IICtl.rciely knows how he can

Its felicities seem to be almost
rather than It is of the nattoDllal
and the anchor of the nattonal
Is with a Iclolllltrv

of whose fanaticism its ,-,...t..,.
the Ich()lar.

iato

un-

were

Father
a

a labor of

accuracy
celebrated Roman
• conVlrt to

stand the meilDilllg
It Is at once the Christian'.

andsupreme ""..'1 .....111"'...
of

III exact merit and
and in all that can COllllmllnd
reason, and taste of a we:U·i:nstrnctecl

it is as far
Roman Catllol:(c Chmrch

in the excellence.

Iary, and
most and learned men in his KtngldollD

revise the Bible' to its troe me!anilDg
in the Hebrew and Greek langulil.ges.

The tht1S created to execute the
most ever exercised human
leal:DIIlLg' was no mea'l18 a sectarian for It was

almost of of the es-
tabllshled c:h11lrch and P11r1tans. were espe-

also to secure the
of all biblical scholar" uote thron8rho1t1t the
The were into sht sections

or nine and each went over the
same 2r(Iul1,d flom the to the of the

and then their sep,ara:te tlranlslalliotlS
<:oDlpa1red, and what was selected.
It was to all of them not
oilove.
All known Bible were

e:omltled, in the i:)y;rllllili. E[ebt'ew, Greek and
translation as near

that age
could
It 11 IIA well of pnre .. and

in and and hiPllll1tV

dellCrllptJlonl, it surpasses every other volume.
extretlllely difficult to in a transla-

any
an to to hand

gll!tterlng on a rose; you. secure the
but the il gone.

Bat the of our Peotestant
came uear that setiminglly

Impossllble task in of 01lI' Peotestant



has
or It

consclous DeJDgllt.

man's wants are prolvlcJled
natmal eJlqpression. The natmal man is
to prclvlcle for natural but to de,re!Clp
soul his real

In the same sense a rose
to a ....uwo;;:&.

may bec:ODlle
devl!lop Indltvld1a.al11ty and per-
these soals need a finite world
and the law of their nature

the
to dis- another of remote from the

foIlo'lllrs as a manifestation more
cometh tb.e natural

the and as each of creates Its
own world about so the natural man creates a

tile nature of the
natural

BY KABEl. GIFFORD.

thllLUlleywere
and tbe toul world
the natural world
co,rerllnsr iiSelf has

Gel1esiS we leam

the most COtlfll(:tln.g
ChrJlstla:118 and Sclentlsll:8.

wl1:netl8ecl. we may have
is

beIIlUtilfttl that it dazzles
to the

glorl01. form

elme anew
ere'tted that

it
of

{olm.



to

1900.

seelDed to

by l:on-esp1onclenl::e pre-
Intlemlltlolnal MelaplbJ:slcllJ'Unlver..

For
to

otlllerl"ise ""ould lake no time to
God vou.

MRS.
Aspoken word ma, float upon til. air ;
A wrtlt. word may go w.lmow not wb...
ADoble tboulbt, Ilk. lIIed In f.-lUe !lOll,
May ell.. aiI4 tboaan4 at tll.1r tolf.

-c. S. F.

two years I have been
Inliigllt in what to be a

It areve-
latlon when the of real true maa
-the and liken.1 of the
dawDed Dpon mv dnlled lenles.
What a comfort to think of God as a God of

illiitelid of a God of vengeance. Often In
my common senle at what

mean to An
of the Creator in
and him. to

bo,,,illiJ[ to thOle evils made God
very lhankfnl I am to Jearn of

doml:nlClID of man, author alllll"o.'d--
Hlmlelf.

It is and falls away.
Jowest

Iud he wUl live In the natural
far as he ascends to the natll1ral coJ:lldltion
like his wUl and
The gross material earth will gra,d1UillV
were, and the natural euth of finer sa.l»tlme:e
be the and man will restored
to his this time there from

and the from \;U'Jl\;'C.

eaten of the tIee Ufe after delsce:ndllng
to dwell in C&ued man to dwell
in those evils for to eat the
truths and to In evil is and can
Dot be man's atatecan not,cbilns:e
10 as this is Ba.t when the
truths be learns man may. and must live

In the
we lee of the

material eartb
real eartb bec:omlng

animals refined
and the nature men as well

as the conditions the we are
more the natural earth and less use

the Once animals were em-
to us; now we can gas,

elec:tric:lty air and other subtle As
we the wodd we need less of
the material aids. It is the same food. The

who are the the
are not those who consume the

qUalltiti,es of foods.
we will have ceased to ue the material

be a new heaven and a new
heaven and the old earth have

away; we have ceased to need We are
I:'JIl!lIILlIilnJ:r now to use the old Our of it

We have our
we know that we may

earth at one and the same
to Uve In as soon

life on the
perJrectly shall



We feel
Is

a construe·
mllnk:lDci, are too Dluch

wllletlier or Dot life-

5a:perlor beat
world suffers for

In life Inasmuch as we love.
death Inasmuch as we hate.

In
Is worth while.

because
thellDlle:lves In harmoJly

love.
Self-gra,tI6catlon Is blesEe,dnElss, but not so seU-

see:kllog, for the watchword the Is 110t
but It life aDd

sets the two at war. UnUke lielf - it
falls to all as one, aud Is to
Inlrlslble spllrltnal cords bind the human race

another law of nature

worth lost
In sYllDpatlilY can anlwer that
the aflill:Dlatlve. of meD and

women wbo have answer that questloJI. but
them.selves are too much tntere'ste:d in to

ask It. It Is a who dfers to the-
a a new rest and peace. It II a IUlI'IUIC. self-

forgetful Paul, to whom to Is "'''UIIII,
U

IU1N ..'''.

love nature has dec:ree:d there can DO real ••tfs-
faction or And hJ
the DiviDe of life. Nature never does thllli'la"llt

halves; she treated a desire for
and It a way of that aelll.n!.
Is life

as he hu

de"elclpnlent. hal

of the
Consc:lotlls 1I1dl'l7ldaal life is a com·

he has met.

124

is life to a
Nature's OWD UDlfyilDI:

hDJSal1l1ty to social sys-
and It Is from Nature itself that modem
thEl.CCIDvictJlon tbat a earns itlll

In8;sm11ch all It itself conducive to
r;elfect and the Indl-

It III CODlp3lsed.
first and

JllJrIllC)DJr. o:rder. aDd h""llnI 'Il'.
up from oat the
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It leems to

after sotDetbllllg

in

a:ad be(:an:le
SOOD he walked away

and the last J saw of him
to Induce a stray to be on

more terms
A child loves

very and lack of
me, II the lecret of the
nell and self· cotlns,cf011:lllJlleSI
child I, cOlltlnualily

and
comes

of aile to
child's attention from the annoy-

and turn It Illto In
m(Jlrnl.t1g. as fast as his little feet will carry

Itarts out
Ilo:methllnl he can

Intierelltllllg--atllrts out on a mhlsIO:D.
the youug colt with a shout

dellgb.t, aad leta to 10 hll own
per:fect svn:lpalhy with life has

met. If the colt takes to or pflLncllng
perhal)S the child takes to It. Be wants
to realize what colt life Is And the colt In Its
tUI n uses Its endeavors toward

say that YOUDg
control when a

would have DO care at all for au
bonds of .. a

the knack of establlsh:lng blmllelf
house Is fUl1arkall>le.
his own
and Bow a chUd
Be Is one with the bird and the
Be Is a bit of arml.

Is an ardEnt lover and woes within
his reach. A few ago l while a

tree the I was accosted one
In his hand.

clutched two Be
....A_a1·_ seated himself near me, bent ou DIy

I was aud but was
aDd In a few minutes he had tbe bonds of

8,11DpaUIY between us well out. Be
examinEd the In my and Ol1'ele:Q
to exChllni[e hb flowers for the rose I wore.
Be fou"d too. tbls that I was
bound for tOWD.·· and forthwith was too
ested In my to sever our
I

where does

gnLtUiicatlol1, or Is It self-
de'velop. under Its

the starvation

ment

DJes human
or doel It tend to about

onE!·hEIII of and the blclaU:d gorging
the halfl What Is tblll c()ml)etlUolD.
tie of the that some of its vot:arl,e.
about the necessary survival
crnshes the to tbe wall
to ? What is its ( on IlJiUllaUIUY

hood to the
In stt1,dy:lna:

Is erO'l1lrll ed
wodd

Occ:upiatlon--s:ay, of a Be
hi. time out dOOD as a uch al alld

In the hOUD makltllgflrlellds,lleekltllg hll-1l1ll01l1V

hlelldltlg his OWI1 Ufe with sUl'rotlndiDg
Interest of average child la
of average man or woman.

COl1l1petltllon.ta:ad l whereco 'op,eraitloll1 CompetlUcln
lu our schools and In our business
Bas It ?

In a line with a child's natural de'velltlp-
before It etiteD the or

IICOl1l1petltll)U Ilovel

of art and
may cram their with the thclught1

men of the agel, but can never
never uever

turnll1lg aalde from
Is In

that and
Is de,relclpelcl, that life and love Irow

out outward ex-
ple..II!)II. In are
on the earth to
ment
aDd de'9'oth'l
Ood meant

to are earth's gorgen, crammen',
ones, who fall to comes

out
the of
steal the

blesslll1gs that God meant
chilldr'fn. sooner or

nathwll' of the

child life In
qUlestlion It seeml to me that .Il1l1PP'!f. natural child

never bows to on the con-
stronlltl, co In inumuch as

. It is natural or a child In that Ideal
for the cOtlutlry aad ..atch clOtlelv



I. now COIllCllo11l

under

1 Ah I tho.
But In the

measurement II
seen, under cOilDpetl1tive
made ? Under the

unlforllDltaudard be made
nature

EzlJlliJler
would

compaDJ of

the of sell6.sbnells.
concerlled over,

is

of two cOllldltlonl.
to

pOliltloln RCleolrdilllg to their
ExllmllDelrS claim to baYe the POWE r of meuur-

human can not do It.
Dot measnre

de"elc)pUleut. nor even mel1ta1 dla:elt:lou very read·
of

fXllmlnelli or teaCAE!rs. II to
measure bumaD 10111

space. know
COJlllpeltitlClln'. IIld

cal)aclty for re'
work ill

501t)ne!rOr later
uUltllo:,ed selfishllels all vlrtuel.

cOllDp'etitlon je!aICllus:r, envy and covetolU'
comes.

where cOtllptltltllon

and leaves it self-cenllerl!ld.
cblld is no I

He moves forwslrd now with one eye
hllllJself and on wbat will pro-

advance-
of

behreen blmself and
uneonscle til to

eOIDpfltltJlon and not let up
,gllLlnlll Sttrfc)undllllR JIVES because too

lUe with others.
conlpelte but

with all hart. Fresh from
unlverlal
comel and

Once he was 2f1)wllnlr
tree or ; now

lnelrealle hIs Itature.
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CARVllD OVllJl GA'tBWAv.
PrC)fesiSOr B:>hrmanD aDJ10UnCEld

K:IlLo",rlecla:e Is DOW DO more a fOtlDtaJD 1Ia1I.1I1:U'.-

very
ml:rac:les, or

903 years:
KING AGRIPPA 'to CHRIS't.

I have heard of and the cures Wf10uJrht
Wlt:hOltlt herbs or for it is

aDd maketh
ralse:th

tal

free CO'(llperlLtlve
appear.

Nature makes

2.-Plofessor BohrJDaJilD. of VI'''''''I.
has revealed to the Arc::hal:>Uglc:al

gress here that the foU,owln2' letters.
to
in
the



1900.H,

freemen."
head as if mecllts,Ung

as if to himself.
be well with II

W'lShllngton.'s death a month
oat of to

ordered standards of the
unlpt:u in moUlD-

named him one
attlract:ive residential streets in which is

WllShlnJ!to:I1." or street

states that he made a to
Paris In 1799. a few weeks the death or

and was presented
that he was an

"How Is your lllustrious (}elleraVWasb
?" uGeueral

WsLShllng'ton when I took my

one can his however
ntg'htflall. one can do his however

one can live sw,eetlly
sun goes
means,"

I.
Sir: I have been more interested in my class

lessons thanwords can tell. I have
also been much and Dot
now, but have thEm for reference and future

have all more and these lessoDs
have made the Bible and literatur.
much I would say that all seekers for the
Truth should take class lessoas
I thank you for your kindness and and may
the werk 10 on till our brothers anel sisters are
united in band. Yours In

MRS. L. LUCHAM.

manner.
no doubt Is well. It wUI

ahva,rs be well with When my nlAe,
and the name every other conqueror,
has been faded away or lost in the vortex
of his memory wlll be

of

all the graces
A STUDEBT.
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A

Alfred JrIIn'.....T, oCC:hal,leslton,
to history for his adutllra,bly devilled
executed for the rescue

an Austrian dUllgeon.
He was

_, 22, 1900.
Havini!' Iecelved a coarse

coI'respolldence I wish to say that I
think this mode of the is in Har-
mony with the Divine Mind for He sent ont His

and healed can the Truth
the same as heals

the sick absent treatment God Is all in
to him there Is DO space, to Him there Is no

is no or to or
and His or ex]pressll:>ns have life

In so man the UlOiU i[1D.ts of God are 1m-
m.ortal made in His and likt:ness.

discord
is more Gods than one to

the power to create the power to coDltroll. bow-
to the fear this

In which is to God bre!aklln17
commandment and all, the evlls

SIC:ltntlSS. and upon our raee, conld we
the that our is in

and realize every moment that no can comenear
us, God us from all
us life and that life is His

.... then shall we see that all
of In matter is

exlsleltlce and is is a ml.lllfestatlon
that Is like the Bun

the pane, It is not the sun
evldellce that sun does exist it

pane it does not mllllgie
us the Mind

IU.llilU1U manifest
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of maD.

for the
statements

true m8D, as seeD u(m the

ID trac:h:lg
MOles

.. blC!Sl!I=dJlIe8l!j"

eouSUe8S. and Jegitbnat:e
other the Dt>-

true COD-

BY R. C. DOUGLASS.

prescrl,bes rules of CODlduc::t, pl,ohfbltloDl
he may esc&te the

has created

Dever
{orever sees

the
but without laW-Dot thr,oul:h

of man as a but thlfolllgh of
man as a LlllI:el:le81S-,not a sin.
Der.

power to make man
cause It declares him Impmre
ad cotldelDDS

the Law says.
Dot:' Yel the"Law has al"aJrs

to come, it has
tbem.
"its man's ,iEII.JlneSfl,

to sinle8SDefs. It can
an on a

&S5nmpu,on, it can Dot attaiD. Bnt
Is that Ideal. is the
ideal

HI am DOt come to Qef'tnllY
eta: I am Dot come to delstrll)Y:

11·



In

shall
Beatitude in ""1.,14...' .. D1ec'lloJ[11e Is:

are mourn, for

llTtOIIli>"." HI am
etc. He has slain the
dead unto the sinful cOllsciotll8Dll!S&-llDd
mourner never that
the other he is
standllug of his own Di'l1'ini1tv

true use of "I II

The Beatitude
uBles:sed are the

Mourners are
mourner

not COVl::t
there

Is forever blessed
from that blessed.

"Son is forever in the bosom of his
every son. true

rec:og:nit:lon of the .u,li'lU'C
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to
Dot coJIllmlt ad-ailWy.

can be DO ad-ailteJ:'y

.hlll! inherit all U1UJjlS--

W:lthoult m!eell.uess as to you canDot enter
estate of every ne4eded
eXlpresslil)D. uthe

the
enter into

of Rell1izlltion.
UHe that

the earth,"

yOurOWD



to Mosaic

means,to
Im:lDa1cDlate U ...rlIr..," In every man

bealtltulle C()rrespo:Dds to

not

Dess rt:lC)lce exc:ee4:Uu.rly
And this beatitude

shalt
his

.lJl'Vl.llilC uat1lI1'e, and I. uo
mortal sense may say, It e&milot come
He Is secnre Re

secret ..
can come
Beatltnde In is:

"Blessed are ye men revile you, anel
pelrseicut:e you, and say aU manner evil a81llnllt

my sake."

Divine his own S)llrltnal Chrlslthood.
Thus the libel of mortal sense set forth in

beatltnde not a libel aglLlwst man's chlU"acter.
like the but is a libel alldwst

very !incfple of man's as Is
cated the term "for l1li .., s,.....·"__ ..."'1 de-
notes the ....,.YU".. Prln1clple within-hI am'"

Tenth B::atitude Is
a beatitude

and be e:l:ceeding
In for so
were before you. ,,'

are no

to
false witness

the

qualllty, cha,racter, or

not

nelghlbor are one and
lIeighll>or's are my intlerests. In

..... 11....111' and my I can
mJ'selJ."

bealtitnl:le of blelll8edltless

532

collcemi.ug man.
frOID tl:lle and

separ.lceness of indllvidllUls

........,•.,.., sense COIlICell'nh:lg

eousness
Heaven."

rlirhtil:otllDless ofman--itls ufor rightE:Ol1suesslsall::e.
dec:alciguie of Moses sets up a

rigllte<lll1SD.ess, that rigllltec)USlless

that man is
carnal ls Is a gross

maD, whom he made after His own InC:or.rul)·
"Blessed are shall and whom as

of God. .. Real Man. Blessed are ye whom mortal sense haa
Blg:hth BelLtftlilde of f"h1I"flllt'1il ls: and ye are dlscem.

"B·les:Sed for your true And as the wife u.mau'sown
of " his very self-for twain are on

Spilrltual sense, Intuition Is his own



N l.Iun,eriltiK or In
come



our
toan" COil trlary

which

nature
the atte:ntlclo
to work COtUalgec,oslly and lodlust:rlously
deavors to understand
aDd make them of service to mlllok:IDCI.
Do you was not

and not
meot with every ooe workers? Were not

nature of the
detlnm:lDlt:1oo to succ:eed in of faU,ures.

per'celltl(lIO of own to succeed,
and pat:leJlLCe, all neceS&ary to

all of
evlc:len4::e to other persoo,alUties

if there
collsclloDlilness of a

usefnlness and of his
po«er to delDOllstrate it. Because of this rec:o.l111i.
tioo of his he the perseverance
necessary to succ:ess. our aftiimlatllon
mUlt have even if in
consciowmess

what Is the hllirhelt aDd most rlg"bte'oas
we can this mig:bty afli-mliticlo

moltlve most words be cblll1'ge!d
ODllllpo1tent 1

be held in so that
1
it is .....A'l/.u.l".

mast

-I.. S. Woo4.

UDdlala ol. TruOl, It ,hall Ile free;
Go4 Hat It to the PG!H'.

OpeD oar Iy. tbat ",e may lIlI'-
Truth II ol. OpeD door.

UocbaID the TruOl, It malt Ile free;
For Go4 baa .0 orda1De4.
leams tbl TruOl Is led to see

Ho", buv.Dly peace I' pined.

UocbaID the Truth, It ",m Ile free;
That all may kilo", &D4 do ",bat', right.

It Is for all to kIlO", &D4 III-
Go4 pv. 110 COJlJ'Ilpt.
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:BY P.A.NNY JI. BULKY, IN UNIVlI:RSAL TRUTB.

Dl8J1
a word langUllge

mao the to apl)relllcDd
words and the potlSlll,IlII:les

is Also that these posslbtlitllea
aod



I now
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an
pull;fish,er of

and
need not
a

prclCel!8 ofregen"

grateftilly and corl:llaIly

I now open my COllSCllott:lneSll to
Is
Perseverance aellie'ves all

are

Odd PellllWS'

full In
master
demonstrates that the

teachl.ng, uland my
the of

supremacy MOlt
warmlly do I thank all yonr

lnstrttmell1taJlity in helllllllg proceSll, and
and yOtt rellleclted the one

love and mind of the ttnllveJ:'Se. It will be my con"
stant to up to the as

near Mr.
I believe the ...".... t1h'..

the Is so rar acc:om:p1l:she:d
contll1ll1e them. I
uncleriitalllldilllg of
eration has gone on
I never go olel CCllndltlclnl.

out of mlrsellf.

"\Vbat you caD do, or dream you caD, bI&ID It;
BoIdaea b.U polus, IIDd _&Ie Ia It.'·

out of our·
cotlSclotts of It or

per:rect Man

the



I1p. thro"blllE:
came
c:ut
more
come to Al:mflrht:y
l'Iever heal aDd yOI1 CaD Dever

What does

Thlll{ettore It Is DecelI'-
a-

to serve

YOI1 tint
true or It Iii all false.

It call If
prayer iliaD,
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YOI1 say I I c0111d 110t to Cl1te meaD?
a callcer for m.. , Is death. I Dot

Him to Cl1re a hot fever for me I I am too
cOllie ID every ODe of your
say. ask Him

Dever bad III .el'lllatloD
W81 111 aDlwer to my prayer I

I
root. I tholulltlt
to the tooth-lllChe. elIlpec:lalJiy

bad Derve that I tho·uRlilt
words came to my

areDI1Il[lbelred,



ud oOtlllDI:
1 want DOW to talk pnlctlcal helLllJli.

am. to luppOle that

·call

..

about :JOU
for the reason
harmon:J, :JOU

hellvell:l, and :JOU are pelrfec:li :J01l



to

was
to

pbyslca:Uty lit

tbe enol'-
we

VOU can Dol
were you be-
What Is

Oae SUII1dslY

What is
Inllects that are
to a green old age, and PISS on,
mous of minutes.

on those In:ttcts and say:
live than three millutl!!.
gun for If you are so soon done

cOlrnpare:d to ourl? Here fa a
we can calculate the

Its life as cOlnp;ared to OUfS. Here II a basis
mlntltes to years; aDd:
you compare your sev'enl:y years with
of tbat has no commencemeDt and

Is your 8e,,'enl:7
so you can lee tbat

We
wants or

A!J:a'g'biythat hIS
and tben

538



a8 we

to
fav'orltel amonK the
you and me the same ..

mus" He we are
His and I have no do not
to you, nor you any that do not to each one
UI. that here Is some mllcaclle

b
done This bell,Ungp:oWI!f
Is as as the power
JOU pour water Into the have to
pray for It to run down When you
sick It Is done virtue of natural law. Can YOU

Do you have to bow
that God Is SotD.elblllil:

JOJ:lde'r, and If you will pray loud enclua::Ja
He will take a sectton ont

enCJng:b to come over

find a doel
acnte case It 18 so
chl'on:lc case. so I can not
but It Is 80. ever a case

Is not In one treatment.
a case once that lasted over an

and
hellUng of the sick Is as

ha8 made Is
a wayfa,rllllg

Into the
Instantaneons
Into the

was OEce a man rellol1ted
for years. He was
and all at once tbe:·tboulrbt
I am the and of God; I

In God;

sore rn"",..£.



to

that It Is
t hflDkulg o(

UDcleDlWld that is

I hold that
Chrtstum aDd

yoar
COI:l111U 'W'elC:Olrle to eveD
pay at you reach and save hUDdrec1ls

100D reach and save
melthoc's and

may not
close you a draft for
yoar
Your commEDts OD "'C:UL'"'' Irlall)ral:::tlc:e In.

terlest«:d me, as many have suf-
from ar.d It is amoJlg
who. Ie ID either of the two

a smaller Christian that mut
Udlemc)nstra'le" suc:cessfuUy, or go down under the
thotlght of of uuuI11cl()u
rlvlilln'u among Ch:rlstlaDS. And this Is theme
rather than the in many of the

A in New York had en-
dured the of for hinlsellf,
having it done the ID his ch1l1ICh

cried out to me iD a
rather die UDder the

prclCells of 40 yeara ago
I have the year

are, I do 110t
callrled 111 I do 110t

I say to you that
It proves It-

UD-
go far
how
and
to

•



that the true way
UUICI::l, and so the insti-
oplera,lIve, and has become

It Is a of

Victori,a. Tex., 1900.

with you aJ'lIIirays.
I remain yours in

strllctlv consistent wltb the best that can be "'U,",'wu
of SpJ:rltuaJ and mental of the hlll:hel.t
and most sort.
All come to the

to be soon learn the
to be is to
tution is
so without tffort or
the
I will not further the I have

been much more and many UC''IIilU::l, but it is
best to here the outline.
I have been late that there Is

some one now real
and per'sonal
enee it to the
ment of the set forth in the above outlined
vision. I believe there is a beautiful in the
COllDtlry or districts suburban to some whose
owner is to donate and subscribe it for this
m81gnlficent use.
This may not have been

but the donor may awaken to the knowl-
of his and to build thus for

hlrnseU as a monument as any and to
aid thus in the of a work that in the
near future be one of the of the

and ever in favor and value.

Brother: I am in of the sUI)pllemlent
dlploDla from the International

the course of class lnstruc-
I must thank you over and

Brother for all your .1
I can not ex-:

taken lhis beau-
me into

now able have
demonstrations.

God bless you and dear Brother for ail your
It is my prayer. the grace of God be

mine to

rec1ogl111ze under the banner of
others similar in aims.

manifest h81)pilles:s, peacE',
and heal those who ask to be and tea:h
those who seek to learn.

these ends the heme is open to those who
to come and it is a center of
power. it may be considered a
lallit&Lrilllm. it seeks to be known rather as a health

where everyone who realizes pelrtec:t

A

'Fhls is a a
a:ellerll1 school from on
ate courses. all the methods of instruction

Dear : A copy of Letter has been
handed me, and has been read with
both because of its own and because our
mutual has told me of your excel-
lent
You are falllnlrlg aside the chaf and

the clean You are to the weary
seeker for the of Universal Health of and
BOul-universai free to all and
understood those who
Your is trinitarian. one arm

the of mercy, around brothers and
sisters and them from disease and unlttaplpl-
ness; with the other arm the mission of

many how to heal
and others; with your entire you are wCllrkiing
Wi!:dil"m. leadlllig with you who go to that
tJue the clutches of disease
and in with forces which work

to those who cause and in the
realm of
I am to you a that came to

me seven years ago, and has remained with me un-
dil1om,ed and with of Its realiza-
tion. I have if ever, of this
and never written of it to a friend
soon after it came to mE'. I am that the
time has come for me to state it and that its
realization is near at I doubt not that others
have had similar and more
but that Is no reason I should not
you and readers of The News Letter.

vision is of an Ideal home In
makers are
the



are

we are Ine:vllt·
or our

leaml:d all the lesiOns
p021sefsed ourselves of aU

thul

made mllLnU:est
to other palrt!cles,

formltlg attomlc substance. If Is Inb,ere1l1t
atom it Is sa'e to CCJlcll1de
And If COJlI[cll)USlllelll are attldbtltel

Inlrlslble atoms ;

SOlldllty and form.
res'Ueslsly Iw:lnging movement inter-

attrac:tlJ:llg Its own out the
n!!lfVadltllll ettherlal COllmlc tubatance which con-

pol:enltlalltle:a, mental and and Is
aalSntDJlllg an endless and ever

MaD. e'vol,,11 g tbro,ugh plal1etR:ry
evcllutlon out of Is heaven-
de:scencied, and Is In fact as mnch lu heaven upon

as he be upon any otber cellcsl:laI
We have onr lessons to and our

to solve upon orh of
serves nJ as habltatllt:ln, WCIJksbIOP.

8clllOO.I-!U)Use. labol and ple:asulre gl,OUlld
it and tre we may and can
Is to and onr proper
to our But If

Inatrnments to
reason from cause to
Matter 11Ie

blended and
replresent the endless

time and .pace, the me:cbanl,sm the unl·
verse In order to prll)dllCe all the

ALUls COJltrclled a supreme
governs and stllLbUllty to

astrolloDllclll ex-Some years ago I ""IF''IIIII'F.rt
at Mount

It was a mb:1alure reprod,uct:lon of the

BY CHARLaS F. BURGM.IJirIN IN FREEDOM.

on
blllilollS of years for

most dlsltant pel'CeJ;IUble
the vastness of
band dissolves
It elcapes even

the
were stars upon stars in the

as tbe sands on the shottS of
ocean-and all

worlds was our own the
R'lIII'IDlllnll In wltb well defined and 1m-
ma,table law In with

around a (ommon centre.
memumof

we years obtamed pl(:tures
!ct In helven from tbe nebula In Orion
upon tbe of tbe sun.

Man In restless search for knowledlge has
master of his He made the

and servants and
Ug1b.tnlng a8 well as
charlot of commerce and prll)dl1ctlve lnclustry
goes of feet below the surface of earth
search of metals, aud converts moun-

and stream to for
and In his search for

ImllD.e l:1sll:1 of I!!pace and
In de-

space he ex'
most

lo!



to shut off
"rc!gulars,"

run will
lSUCceB!lful, and

anJ in the

att,emlpt and those It-
Is made aware ofthe attemptE!d
jOl1fD.als of tbe new tbOiU2]1t

the and hold up
cOlldemlllation. IndIvidulllly and col.

to

An audience assembled in East OJd Fellows'
Hall to hear the lecture de·
IiVt red editor of The News Let-

of , his ce

of Reform Christian Science Church
ga[1liza,tlolrl." Prior to his lecture Miss sang con-
tralto after whi 'h Frank A. Marsh intrQ-
duced the The trend of the discourse was
iIlustu.tions frem the many incidents
in the life of Jesus in His death and the
power of His mind over as in His

of the many in the
doctrines In the mother church and the need of re-

1900.

and been examined
doctors enlitag:ed.

ashamed of
should be made so.

that atone
emphSLS1zle5 their Ine:tIiclenc:y
a stock In cOtOmUoilty.
healed more
are

M. n.'s of Gt or at least a polrtiClln of
are to open up a on all cla.sse:&

of outside of their own ranks.
are very strict In that but
been as Is

the
and propose to force
one any hellHDlg

Oi1t

workE!rs. Mrs, J. Anderson
her Eummer vac:at:Lon In
do some work

to
upon
npon all In the course

We are thns Into direct relll:1Cln
all that the universe COlltalns, and from

to the we

su1:lltauce upou

which

of
the Stale 01 DrUIU."I:'.

for the Reform Christian 5clenc:e

us,

cOJ:lscloullnfllS with the
atom aud adliltllon nery cell and atom
to our structure we received rein·

and Increased power.
Den thCUll1:ht, and out of

thougltit e,ro11lTed cOIlIsdous human
us master of our envIronments

the of our des-
we have broken the

thlroltlP'h the mlt:eral to
the to

IlU.IBi'''' to the human. And thl'ou.gh
human savagery, and

we have the forces beneath
the powers us, and

01t atld down from the

lIme
of ages.

whose

unk1101lrable above UI.
masters of our

In the march of evcllutlon
mastet' Mental Sclenc:e

the way.

man traces his descent from the
the law attrac·

built a
substance frem

univer'sal m \Uer ana flom universal
mlnlfelt which constltu:ed the

motor fOIce in atomlc and the addition of
new organs ages we built
for our In use this m

Iltrncture-the human



is that the more such if we may
call it is in the will be the
desire to read the Lrtter and the more de'
termined does it make those who are convinced that
the Truth 10 to all the world.
If the editor of The Letter was

to that was wrong-wrong mor·
prijocilples-·thlo there would be

to 5uch te'lchio2 from
teaches the doctrine of

our blessed .,a'flourt
aod the doctrine of this
Truth. If this Is Dot then of are

to to such the last
words our uttered when on earth to His dis-

and followers were to take this Truth aod teach
ti to all the you go teach the new Gos-

•• io all nations every-
......,......_...u"'''' who be·

out devils;
shall take up ser'

it shall not
hands on the sick and

+h••utulll recover!' This Is commission we
are the command whleh we are

to the utmost of our and we are en"
delllVOf'inlll to teacb these blessed Truths to all the

and is us with the
follow.
God is not us In our

as we have Dever heard of It dooe since the
of our but He is us the

means to this and send It
cast all the world more and more every
month. and every month is the edi-
tion of the Letter aod the liWe
book and the leaflet each are their in
this course of of

hearts are filled that Is
us, and that is us, and that all the

10
8 33

126
100

• 1 00
• 1000

100

WISbII.". D. U. S. A.
Editor and Publisher.

•I
The progress of the Reform

Church work the ac"
cordaoce with the law of has
bee0 all the line. A number of shall
charters for new churches have been
and other were received from various
Clf the United .:na'u::::o.
A most feature of the work is that we

are letters from Scientists who until now
bave been aloof from our that It
was not in accordance with the but
GOW that it has become so pr<lDounlced
110 hesitate to throw their and influence
to the c,use of the Truth. The moral
t»ressure such action amounts to
absolute ostracism to those who The
Letter is forbidden to be read the

branch or school of the and
its members are forbidden to it in

nU115e" and it must be to the flames.
their leaders are careful to read and

-"lI''''''lfhl in and of them even send
V,".''' "' the NH'J and the

-PubllahH Monthly-

Sl4

SUBSORIPTIONRATES:
.... cop" ODe ,ear.
.... COpies, ODe ,ear,
..ted States IIDlJ OUiada,

Soatb AIID"ca-tD tbo. coaatl1es 10 tb..

-'JII_,u.. lo subsalptiODS pi_ DO NOT FAIL to stat. wbetb.
It II b' a NEW sabsalber or • RIlNEWAL of aD old subsalptloo.

"'ta1 AlIa, wttb postap a4d1tlODal.
SINGLE copy RATES.... .".,

lID ....pI. COpies,
ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPUCAnON.
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of who would us are made to go teach that the other
down before our and teaches In the way .f hellJlnl1 the sick.

are
of undlersltanclina
whicb beals the

The has b:en increaslna
In ita attendance until now it has between three and
four hundred every to listen to the
delivered upon the to Heal in Chrfs-
tian II believe that the
should be and sbould be to all the

hence we are lectures free to thole
who can one lecture

and many of thosE'
have alrieady reacbed that

can the
sick.

HEALING THE SICK A DUTY.

hear the obJll.!ctions sOlIletilDes
would be all if it did not talk

the sick-that we make too mucb of the
and so forth. Tbe truth is that the command to
·.....,""',.·h the aDd heal the go band

and wherever went He went beslllni
tbe sick. the very He was arrested and
tried for His life and condemned He an
act of sent His
told them to flO and the and heal

and wherever the command to the
went it was the words
beal the which

us the
lids of the
those wbo believe.

has the to from these words
unless the person can heal tbe sick in accordanc.
with Jesus' commands he is not a believer In
sense that He If you believe you call

and He sald that we do even
than He did because He ao to

Father and be an advocate tor us.
art of the sick thrit)ua:h G3d has been

lost to man for many and the
Chrlsl:ialllily has not been bow. The ILJnnn'
dox cl1urches far as
but

THE LOCAL CHURCH.

cor-

persons
go the oral classes and listen to a lecture
two hours a and tbat all the tea,chilng

have upJn the of that le(;\Ufie.
.can not understand the and it is no
wonder so many hundreds are turned out

Dothiol2 of what have been
are the

LECTURE AT LYNN.
The lecture which was delivered at

on the 9th of Is in this issue of the
The of tbat lecture was to

to the world at that tbe members of tbe
t<e:rorllD Christian were tbe follow'
·ers and believers in our L'Ord J :sns '-'111113\.
ever we go one is met with tbe assertion tbat you,
as a Christian do nat believe in Jesus
........;>,•• tbat your church because
·do not believe in and have found a
.rdlglclD whlcb has Jesus eliminated from it.

true this may be we leave otbers to j
we do not intend that the

Seilent:ists shall labor under to us disireputable
therefore this lecture at nn was

thCiUgllt to be a that It 20 to all the
world and show our upon that
tion of our

COLLEGE TEACHING.
students are

.classes in tbe wbo are
from various countries in the world.

Co:lle'te alirellldll' Dumbers hundreds of studeillts.
ad the work Is but in its The
.eceives numbers of for the lesson
course from who have been in the
th(llugllt for a numb;;r of years, many of whom bave
gone classes in the other school; and the unl·
'Versal is tbat this of is better

anv other that has been in the
ev,en>'thiina is stated in and exact

terms so all can
have the text of the lessons with them all the time
and can read and re-read until the prfncliplE!s



us to
here and forever.

Lo'vina)Y yours,

,
ever, and the sooner these prlllDII:y lessons are com·
menced the better it will be for all people.
Jesus tells us that we shall the Trutb and

the Truth shall make us free. The out of
The has a to that
knl)wledE!e which us freedom. If all cculd un'
derstand the of this work; if

that did not i If
knew that out twelve or one
subscribers to The News with the p:npose of

that such action
them our friends would never need a
invitation. are told our that if we
would have all we must seek tbe of Heaven
and its which means to seek
tbe of Good and its for the
sake of the and the bless us

all
here upon earth and enable

n,.,.f..,r+ or Heaven now

the whole

that

which

THE FIELD.
If we look at the cause from all standJ)oirlts, from

con:sld,erlrlg the of its szro,wtltl.
been raised up for the

cause, men of means who are hold of the
who are The News the

"'''''''''', and the little the numbers of able lee'
turns who are now the field Is

and all show that
is with the and we who are in

the field are so with and un-
spe:akillbl,e, and the love of God is the beacon

us in our work.
ALBERT S DULIN.

Mr. Dulin has now returned to WllshiingloD
and both have entered tbe arena

as bealers of the sick. His address is 1704 4th
N. D. Mrs. Dulin has

been in the and Mr. Dulin a
over three years, but both have clean

of the and are earnest
dedicated their wbole lives to the

c.f the of the sick and alleviation
of distress and the ot the God
bless them as He does ail of those

upon

the champions

for the soul but for tht:
man, all In

Some devout seem to have a
for the most sad and solemn of the
and in their resemble one
who to gaze upon the dark clouds that veil
the of heaven from our eves with their sombre
dnlpery, rather than upon the rainbow with its reo

do not seem to trust
as true what is and most in

never the out of their Bible
have a sort of half trust in the

beltlOldll1lg ailw2lVS the cross, and nf:\ler
up their eves to the crown· al'
low their to dwell rather on the agony in
tbe Garden of Gethsemane than upon the d82:zlirlg
radiance of the and the

of Christ's final ascension tnto heaven.
You believe in

THE NEWS LETTER.
The Letter circulation has been very much

the and the offer of six
subscribers for one year for five dollars or twelve
subsclibers for six months each for five dollars Is still
open for this month i and we wish to urge this one
th(lluglilt tbose who have mE ans wi!h to ex-

in the of the that the most
efflective way is to send this paper into families. If

Letter goes into a six months
and is read that the Truth

them that time or will
have become so interested in this that noth·

can their on and It until
reach How many ages it will take

to re ach we can not but we do know
the Is onward and forever and for·
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sin.
we

can therefc)re. be too in
ourselves the of are ••1.....1·.-
termed sins" as the least of them may prove
mortal.

"Vice II a mout.. of ncb fr1lbtful millO,
Tbat too be bated needs omy to be sc:en,
Bat seen to oft, familiar wttb ber face
We first IIOdare, tbllO pit" tbeo embrace,"

..... ilI,UIiU mind Is in Its evil
work. It Is a Sabbathless in mls".
cblef seven In the
We can its and beat back its ins,idllous

reatlizilnlZ that we are the
of U tbe Eternal All and that evil there,,'
fore can hive no power over us unless we first prove
traitors to our own souls and consent to pass under
its dominion.
The Roman classifies all sins

two divisions-mortal sins and venial sins. The mor-
sin Is one If dooms the sinner

to while he who dies unabsol ved
from venial sin the pangs of DUlr2atory

is a sort of sanitarium for the soul.
its is of all
necessary to the cure may ex",

hO'llve'\l'er. to a thousand or more years.
This c1a:ssifiicat:lon Ign()resthe fact that all sins

the soul and tends the false
that there are sins that may be Indlul'ted in

to our moral natures.
the advance of the

or our power to resist tbe
The famous Sir

In a murder trial was asked the
is • mortal wound?" And his answer was.

never saw a however It may

It is thus sin. The smallest In appearance
may work In our souls and prove fatal to
moral life.

before It must be defended on
we must summon up all our moral forces

to resist the first of and not it to
make a in our breasts.
There is sound moral in the well,

lines of

years

u

war bet1wee!n

watchfulness
and His ever

numbers even the very hairs of your bead?
In His love with the faitb that led the

to wben

In

can be no that tbe In what
we term small to deceive our consciences
Inv'ariably leads to the commission of

dlsireR;ard the admonition
L pure, H it will be to fix tbe
limit to ourmoral for the conscience It-
self becomes and the sin that we
at with abhorrence
wltbollt any sense of shame or

In

and that He Is· the
the and In the

dread not beHeve
a realllzil1lg tlustln2 faith that Is Love 1"

You believe that march of the
up the the moun·
tains and not believe as

over all your ways
that

"I kIIow not wbere TbIDe Islands left
TIleir fr0D4ed palmi In air,
I omy know I can not drift,
BlIJoDd Tby love and

Dil not fear and but
with love and that He Is
as our Lord and Jesus Christ declared Him
to who art in heaven!'
Until you banish all fear from your heart you have

not attained to that of virtues a
love of as the Bible tells us,
love casteth out fear!'

must In as well as In Jthovah.
dwell In a wider and more beautiful than that
of without any of the limitations that were Im-

there. we may both of
tree of and thE' tree of life. If we

ourselves we shall the of It and
In peace and



never

ralmeDt? CoD-
grow,
I say unto yOD..
was not arraYEd

diction, tholl1g11 Cll••teand RmpllC, 10

an elclQuent U.II. 1111 11.\1'.11. •

matchle:ss skl11.
abound iD of the 2!'8nQ-

most and

A11h

man,
who build worse than
to the standard of COOldulct

all

him two
as man, men the 8

to man, and the man to G')d the
utterance lif marked the

most sublime and flll:18tlrat!lDg them
all in his life. He was at once the

tealchers and the most of

we \/'Iew oar and
we behold in Him the

ltalnd:lnl uPoar square to all
lDt:ellectaal powers were of

Ielming most His
a His Jrentle llUld

reined; His moral code the most exalted
to man, in His chlLrlty
those who had never

He was to prcICIIII1D to the world the
fatll1erbocKl of and the brother-
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were in Israel in
prC)pblet, and noue of themwas cleamled.

23-27.

amtDg
the whole .01
ence to His colnuland••
away from them to ml:lIll1ter

in far
felt the merited relJ,roc)t "'_11'111.

"And he
is in own COtll1iltr:'f.
I.But I tell y01f ofa

Israel In the of
shut up three years and
taDlllue was all the
"But unto none of them was save un-

to a of unto a woman that was a.

re·
are

He
to the poor.

to

the Syl:lagc'gue

of prclpbiet referred to com.
Melltah l and when 'This is

SeJipture fulfilled In your ears, at once under-
him to mean that words to
hence he claimed to be the prc,mllsed MellSllah.

lp()red all the evll:lenl::e
the moral grsiDdleur

of :Ills sinless
with scornful cOrJl1plllcelilCY
jOlseph's Ion ?"

that he
up to read:
" And re was deJllvlued unto the of

And when he had opene!d the
it was wr:ltteu

is upon me, be(:aa:le
annointed me to the

lent me to heal the brc)Jil:e!n b,eaJl1ec:l,
preach dellve:ranice to the cap,tlvt".

to set at



the I Is

coetemal

namesl

After his resurrection saw no dead to raise
or to for He was no
sense pelrception.
HadScienthm in worn

go on It over and over If the
and comes from

the and is not a mere echo
mortal it will abide forever and _••_& ,_

the harvest In word shall
not return unto me bnt shall the

whereunto I sent it." A man to affirm the
must hear the voice of the
In the God COlll8CioDllinelilS.

A man must be
affirmed In

can affirm the
are pat'rotlng the word Ipc)ken

have no power
spelllklrlE Ulr011Rh mortal COfllSCiiotUnel!llS.

Ktng1doJD of Heaven we enter
we enter it we hear the voice of

that we as
"For it Is not you that but the
your Father that in yon.' I
No man can affirm himself Into the KUlgd,om

Heaven. He must let go his own _lllh..,H'h

desire to do the
know the doc:trine.

"I will create a new heaven and a new
former shall not nor

"

Mortal mind and
ness of our mortal paJren,ts.
I am a per,fect eXj)resaiolll. Itlllinite
and co' with that
Do condemn money as
It is the shadow of power, a tellllpCllr81
Neither we condemn the

it be bnt the reftection or st18Ldo'.
Man appears to see

10 II.

15. J9OO.

on Peter's

terlDed the

and all unc::lea:ali.

so forcibly exp:re<JSled

sutlltantlill and IUUCIIU.

full of dead men's

550

He was a strUd,ng
lines:

•'1be braTest are tbe teader..t.
Tile IOYlDe are theWIDe"

Adora,ble of Men! Pf>1rfil"lr't Man
! Divine Healer! Hasten the cOIning

blesse:d at name every knee In
He,avc:n and every shall

shlldo'. and has no reSistance to
walking on the water aad ascension annulled the so-

laws of matter. which are seen
mOltal are teIDp:n1lI,

are not seen are eternal.
mortal COIlscloullness

C.
Dear Frllenli: Your letter received and contents

cat'eftlilly noted. I wish to state that I do not
ia of ". but in I he all-

the sub-
resl11Tectio,n. br'oug'bt His

W81 a touch In His runark
to ealled and his bro,ther,
when he summoned those from the nets

were into the sea of Galilee,
me, make you fishers of men!'-
19·

Aud He even del,lue:d
meant a to

aud upon this rock I build my Chl1rcJI1,
of hell shall not
18.

With the same apj)rO),rlll,teflLes5 He
the whom he as more

re1lectinig His own Dlvlue U."UX';:.· "Boan.
erges," or of Tlllutlider. to his elo·
quence and datlDtlless bra,vet:y of all the disci.

he alone stood cross at the crtlcifixl,on.
and he was the of them to reach His sepulcbre
when His resurrec.

the truth of
.the

aes5.' ,
No other could

utter rottenness UD,del'lyi,ng an exterior
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the tOIl.2U8

waters

Yon bnt to
unto you. It pours

the ways

Is a ,.... "111·..,.

D.

out over
&toillud yon.
lt teaches

to limit its usefuhlesl Is
to those who llalltlltlc)n.
not bec:on1in.r. It Is not

Is not re·lllCartilatlon, because re Inc:anlat:lon
nec:ess,arlly dwarf the possibility of Inclarnliltion.
If It WI re would

B as God sawall that He had
hold! It was very In to
we must be la accord

I will answer. And ye
I hear."

am that I am-I aID the way, I aID
I am the I 1m the and star.
am the and the the
and OJllegl.,

unlversslt. eltenlal, all- I, lIames Itself
thlrOlllgb everyoue, whose wllllllllgnell Is

VVbataj yous In the
to the value aad of the eVE!r')relleat, RIIl-I'lI",r.

* * *all mea .....,....., ...1, ..? ..
nelrvadlll12 I. readers of

rea:1!z:IJlg aow that is inc:lu<led
God!

lIons

he
about

I."

Is (ver pnlseillt

424 N.

I, I,

a
anew

withlD. me.
A maD can no more reJirenlera1te

can himself.
the scare.::row malicious

Is surrounded an atrDO!lph.ere
tects it meteors.
So man Is surrounded an or aura

If he Is out
thCIUghts he need not treat himself or de-

For this well "will
quenc:h all the darts or the " and their

wl11 end in a harmless meteoric dlspla:y
Dalnal who with his Wbldow

open toward will find the roa.riu.g
of mortal harmless and unable to

who's weapln Is the power of man
weapon formed man will

Dot prosper, but will act as a upon him
who formed God is you and

work you.
lam,

All can know what Ire to
whosoever to him shall be

he have more abll1uc(ance; but
Dot, from him away even that

The IDsl4e, the outside, the what and the wby,
The wbea 8114 tbe wbere, tbe low an4 tbe blgb:

AlII, I, I, Itself I.

decllarllig the all-.mbraclng all-
all I for

ten years. I am sent me to del:laltll
11I1to you the and and UU,1.11I.lUD-

of this eternal I. I am sent to tell
If you wrap this I around it will

from Its JOU
may It in fullest measure.
you wrap I into your statements of happ:lDe,ss,

and it will furnish you
bl!fVOlld m::lasure that all these now
your eaIS, In and your I's. If

you :ct this you will leem to
of your 1'11'1' .

Mab can not knew what he Insists on not



was ea1llng

lncildellt to 111
had. done
to us, and

walrullllg to all
deliltr(llJ!' the w.lru

K hlgdom here

and those
are fast

knc)wled.llre that this new move-
G.ld for the

may know its blesslltl,lS,
may have the hetl11DIg

themSlilives. but that
untll it

unllveit'Se, as free as
it The

ways
B.>ston pul>UcaticIDS.

Dear Col.
you look at name at the bottom of
and knowme to
your affiliation

to say now to you that I reloicle
am sure you are acc:ODllpll.shllng
Your

were cut to the
counsel to them.

there np one in
named a d .>ctor of the

replutllticln among all the and com

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

to those who were
ape.t1es. which if f.:Illow.,d
i:utors of the
much to their

• PhllLrlsele.

men.
flFor rose up TbLeuda:5,
himself to be to whom a nUI[l11)ler

lDen. abont four j Jined
was and mi.ny as

and to notlght.
this man rose u} iu the

of the and drew away many ,..
pe:rlsll:le<l; and even as many
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004 II Iovll', tte 0011 JlOwer:
Love me every bour:

Love ID an wltbout aUo,
BrIDp fcrtb bflbb, wealtb aDd }o,.

Love"': tbere 's DaUpt OO14e:
In LIFE, I wW

"Praise God from wbom all bleump flow,
Praise Him all creatur.. b.e below:
Pr.... H.. above. ,e beavealJ bost,
Pralle Fatb., SOD, aDd Hoi, Ghost."

A

to be or my own
what Is If you decide yOll

can your burden It wlll DO
more. You will be free.-Ida

Dear Sir: amount of that has
the Reform movement 10 this

C01JIOtry cao oot be e!lUima1ted. Prclfes,sorWlI!h:nn't
have created strife 10

IIOA"'..-"mother church. The members there
InVI!stlJEate for

that Science had no
coverer or but was and Is

nations.

conshts In the aplplll::ation of
on the Moant.-Mann••

dellpl1:ef1:llly use y011. n
WI,rrare; oar war cry Is

y011 where'rer

The
was delivered In Is for in Bos..

never and the stand you take meets the of-
rotlbelty nor the most who have dis ..

dlfferient with the and of members.
ftIIOllrmJU3 of the mothEr \..UI.liIIL.III.

Professor Watson"!
In which
and as there are many In towns desirous of·

leSSODS I extend a cordl.1 to
will be made welcome at my

ho" es:teDJ!llve:ly this mall..
It is ..fmlnh,

direction and am

next
gram

y011 now.
Yoar brolther in



the

a2,,102It, I am at a

Mr. Mrs. o. C.
friends any

N. W.
M.

co),dnlel8. nor Is It ac-

he bIelUied
we all to
our ways.
bleIUI us

and plsdng
accuse a of li>elllevlln2' TD "K'" 'IlF

us
io the

ate not uOdelrstllnclab,le.
ways

mao.

and up'blral(leth
call forlh what

that hea11lng'

some very

the

un:nl.llil c&U'!e8
conditions, and mell1ttclned a nunlber
thl:>uJrht were the cause of the seem-

had no
believing In any the men-
thlnkllngau;vth.lng like unto them.

and 8'Pl1lTc!d him 00 to do all he l::oU:ld
UDto a bat recovery.

nOJrtDlU D11ll:Ullll.l state very
affirtDllttCIDS, aod threw off the feelioJr.

time the hea1u saw his he re-
sald: "I was in greatfear
to I
to me that

tioo is and you can do likewise if you want
there is 00 need your it. this

was tf ue, the healer on and the pa·
andmuch more, and

there was no relief
efforts tither.

Theu healer up the same case aod
io a short time he the the pa-
tient. He the about aod •'I did
oot it was short doratlon. my
dear I had no idea that you felt so I

more to you, ana. I am
to men aDd uplbrald.

I know that you come out .n
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It should
and DOt to any

to create m YODr

"WbUe I draw tldllIethIl breatb,
WbID .J .,eIIdlI doea la dtlltb.

WlMa 1.. to wwldIIllDlalowD.
see TIMe _tid oa DJ tbroDt,

Bock .f Ape CWt for
Let me bIdII

all
ora.vbl'" to all external powers. But

eternl111y commune with the dlvlue and
seech yotU'lelf to be unto Geod. Do
thll and In alilelsnre momentl.
htunbtllg Yl)nl'lself' with the idea (0 BeC(llnds
"1l.yIAI!' grace," wUl amount to more than a
water a If yon olHl.@rt,,,,
rlte you yonr mind with delusion.
takes on a dellns:lve appearance of im:pol1allce
II not Once over, room
exceues.
How can mea dellberat·ely malrdt!l' oxen and COWl

I Illy DO and lambs carcasses and ask
the most

blell8blil: and of
"t"'1. ..I ..t" over
Refnse to eat

and ye tepuale
oftruth and .. _'••__

ara:t1nleD,t, Il:olcUDJr. sc:he,mi'DIC. lW.iII,UUl:. or re- You can away blood and meat and
thea say to YOURSELP: my

and aid me to live a I
not mnoceat .. Don't ask that It

may. It Ask that the sun may
an

case Is to debauche the mind and
seeds of disease. Illme Is true of all pet,1tlC)DS
adldresse,d to the DOD't the

air. your

all who are

He
he



unfmd!melMofthe
those wbo seek to • hOIDallizEI.

creed or onto the tree of Ilf••
Jesus never or the of
mammon In order to assist the all

In to His chll Jren the Dlvlne
presence ever in their had no use for

and His most rebukes were rel1ldelred
ag,unlst those them.
result of creeds had denied to men that
Is the of tbe of He made
Divine attributes the eYidence of His mas-

over and substituted
life for and health and sor-

and sickness had held sway. He that
creeds were but little tents that
babies fbr awhile.

tender and to all mankllnd,
a Love as boundless as the universe His

deeds were so as to overtul1l the entire
upon which every creed was

He used the forces that lovern the universe
to prove the of man. He built no
whereio ceremonies of be substituted
for the Divine of the soul for Love.
He knew that the form of a or tne shell of an
hierarc:hy, when to the of de-

the kernel which It to prtlteet.
and desolute and forlorn the of
He knew that to circumscribe wllsdolm

of and to demand for Splrituall brlead
was treason to that to
Ilo:rifil!d crowns had crimsoned the world with
whenever their sole to exercise the prleroaa'tlVles
of was with this
He mastered every that surrounded

and left to all mankind the unmeasured treasure
of His eXIUDI,le.

may mOlraliz:e. plli1oisopl1ers tbeoriz'e.
statesmen teI1DPl:lrize. and resurrect the
sclllolasUe:s" to harmonize the theories
tertain of man's relation to his R'lllllKCr,
never solve the prc)bllem.
the the world has ever KniI1WI[J.

the mandate to thou and do " the
m\rstlerv of life remain forever closed to them.
Jesus became the most coUossal in buman

derJDoDlstriatlrl1 the the
DI'II'lnl1t:y of man. He fol- ,

to emulate His
life eternal and
Into all the heal the

That

I baTi DO cree4,
Bat I baTiID ml, tbat """".1words,
A faith 18 God .. boaDdIIta .. the It.»
A loTI tbat tak. ID d the ItlllDaD race.
I Me pod .. d CI'MdlI,
Good .. d reU&I_,
Good ID d _DO,
Good ID d UvlDl thIDp.

state of cOJ:llsdouSResls,
\lnilvelrsal truths of
bOlpell!ssllY in

seeks the
In the creeds of men Is more
to error than was ever the
kOi)wilo2 not God's to

to the rule of the later
there is The aliment
tn its must when the meta'
tlhvsilcal solvent of health is carried on the
Love and so vo in the consclousnes. of the
one. I have known more of and the kil1lgdom
of heaven when it was my to nour·

and cultivate the DivinE' seed of health and
Love In of some brother or sis-
ter than at any other time. elevates one to
an eminence of to a conscience reIlLliz:atic)n
of the an. at-one-ment of all to a discern
meRt of the s.urce of all as that Spilritual

comes to him who seeks to do the
to heal the sick and raise the dead.

power, the essence of
cOl1lsulotllv drew from the heart of

tr'Rslnltted to the weary and laden
ones around is the sweetest balm the suffering;

has ever known. He utilized the power the
Father had so and as He lave so

received the of
death at the couch of He made manifest the

of God In mIn the of
Di'vinity; the conscience of which will
alone enable us to demonstrate the Truth of Immor·

In life there is no de'lth. And the
Nazarene was radiant wi h the of conscience
life and submitted his conscious-
ness to the of Infinite and the

the was in the of
the to Bot
str.ted the man, bUt has become the
central sun in the universe the

in the soul of men, and coa-
s:lence to the creature the purposes of creator.
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a beautiful volume en1tltltld
'-1'''''''"''.'' the words are

WJItSlDD. one of the very earn·

prellE/nt offilcers of tt e orll:anizatlon

est in the Reform Christian Sdenc:e C:hUI'ch,
and the music of whi.::h Is

the talented of our friend
of The book was written for

us as the of the Reform of
course, was not the of the for
the reason that cannot act In matters of
that kind until the In next Jaillullry,
sucb matters will be taken of and arraolled
the of the Unlver!;al C:hulreh.

au1:nolrity to a and do many
in furlberanee of the choreb we

very much to go and such
acts as are necessary and to the proper coo·
dUI:tillll of the of the and all
others for the and to act upon
in their own do not intend that the
COIDpllaillt can be made us that we

to conduct in the matters of the COlUCl!),
everyone has

and no one is set up to con-
felllow'mILD; on the we are each

resipolllsiDle for talents which have been us,
and for the proper use of those talents.

will say. In to •
of U as far as we are enabled to
the are beautiful and the music is be'LuUful,
and are very for cOllgrieg2ltional slogio:l.
Those who wish to confer with
gar'dlDil this book may write to bim at lSalJgus.
or may send tbe letters to the of The W,nhifnCh
ton D. C • and the
will be forwarded to him. In the next inue of

Letler we will doubtles!! have an
ment of the with the and also
where It may be and so forth.

Dh'lne Metap:byslcs. is
haa' been proven
those who believe

Him to •
fOJJ01"ltllJ[ 80 there

no mllultlllil true doc:trlne. and to those
there Is much to and to lose.
not for we have

and no ma.tter
what name we tJIe prclblt!mJ

gave for our :re(letlrlp1:iolll, from aa
well.. we Him

not Mrs.
at· one mente at one'

ment does not seem to co:lscloas-
nelll aa and more than at one·
ment. I have many on this laDle
sult.jell::t and find many to concede the heal·

but on very
of and aa yon have attemipt-

ed to let as hear more on

way to obtain life Is to life; the
'Way to obtain Is to health; the way
10 obtain Love Divine Is to DIvine Leve-Inher-
eat in God and man with all all
your mind all your
has me, so I unto you," Is
the and of man.



it WIS

l)plt:(.;UI.l lecture
evenlnf. June
5CIE:Dce the

sln,pDg of

of a bEautlful little volume fn.
Dr1es5ier, entitled' the"

pul)Uslhed Putnam of New York and
purpose of the little book Is to thra

pro1ble'ms of It is a COil-
pr.,ctlcal pltiilosoJllhy. based OD tbe

fret
and UD"

to any school of

At a reCEnt
now wOJrshllplnlg

votEd to
ce of

mony was a
lutions were

believe

Prof. W. H. W!ltstln
In Lee
5. at 8
ReligiclD God Gave to
It Is desirable that alJ Interested In Reform

and their as It will be a ledure of
ImlPortanice. est.abllshing the cause of Rdorm
sbelwling its and it on that basis
of which Is above aDd which can
admit of no or contradiction.
The members of Professor Wlltson"s

elas. In

Life wUhout Love
For tbe babe uuborn

Were better never blgun,
ADd Ufe without Love,
In tbe cra4le rocke4,

II tbe coldest tiling uDder tile SUD.
ADd life without Love
To tbe patterlne flit

Would be one coutlllllOUI waU,
ADd Ufe wltbout Love,
10 tile first school dI'l,

Wllat a plUfuI 4IImaI tale.
ADd Uf. wltbout Love,
To tbe )'outb ADd tbe maid,

Were a 1&4 stlte of tblop I WHD;
W0 CAD readD, peu,
Tb., woUld aU crow staid;

But bapplly 't bas Dwer been IUD.
ADd Ufe 'IIltbout
To tile motber

We've DO btart IblDll: allout»
That 'twould clIoke aU
TboIUlla"'1 ever Ibe IUOI

We caD DODe or III bave 10)' doubt.
Yes, ure wltbout Love
To tbe wblle-balred UCo

Would tUl1l aD bla dI)'1 IDto Dlpt:
'Twould blaclum tbe wbole
or bll HIe loDe plge,

ADd, obi wbat a sorrowful pUPt.

Eve teatb 'IIlthout Love
Should be ItW more cold,

SO our blarco we lauDeb out In Love;
ADd u.we so cUde
From tbll bHutlful eartb

Love sbaD us enfold like tho wlnp of a dove.

ADd I tblnk of be,oud
10 lbat Ufe wbleb we'ro told

SbaD ever 8nd 81w8) s eDdore ;
Wo caD find there DO Love,
'T'IIIU 1000 10le It'l aum,

ADd we'U aD want to emlcrate sor••
- ANNA B. BUTLIR.

It Is with that we acl1mo11VIedge
Fannie James of the! fo1110,,,lnl

"St:udl,es In the of
"Selectled Bible Realtllnl'l,s,

Te.lcblnls About and "Urn...' ..
to •• Mrs. James Is one of the

. very able writers on the of
Rel'ling. and any person be much
rea:dlllil her address Is Dell1Ver.
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In

near
fool

mao; pen-

he

self'- col3tro,l; these

of
N. W.

address let-
wriltttlig on account

Meta-
address

man Is UDloonUDx:tatlle

I my residence the
now live at 1800
wrlltiDl1 me on per:Bonal
tera to the new ad,drc:s8.
of busilness Q.epartDllent

three aloD,e lelLd liife:to· lov1uei.ru 1)(lwel' Ielln.

RJDa: ID tbe DObIw mod. of Ute,
W1tb lIWIet. maDDlfS' p.......

We are in of a letter from our friend Mrs.
H, M of inform-

us that she intends to go West for the Summer
and to at and Colorado

know Mrs. well and she is a
noble woman and an f'xcellent healer of the
pure hearted and God is her. trust she
will have a pleaslinttrip

............ ·n.." ..... "n.p1'l'lll\n" non
diffc::r,en(:e between a wise man and a
man acts on the law of ; the
not that there are any. fool is
; the man is far

It is
love.

mUlt nEver make
ont what his g01;rerltlm1ent

forewarns cthns how to
he

come.
have ft'le:Dds

God lUIlIl ID IpaCe aIoDe.
ADd DObody eIH ID Ylew,

ADd "mere are tb. people, 0 Lord?" I said.
"The earth below, and tbelk, o'erbead,
ADd tbe dead wbom oae. I bew."

"That was a dream." God smiled lUIlIlald•
..Adream tbat It.mad to lie true.

Ther. are DO peopJe nvlDC or dead ;
Tbul II DOt'bIDC bat M. lUIlI yoa."
"m, do Ifeel DO feu?" I alkad,

I IMeatlac ,ou bere tbls wa,.
That I bave aIDaed I bow ruB weD;
ADd Is tbere a beavea,lUIlIls tbere a bfU.
ADdis tbls tbe Jud&meat Da,'"

"Na" tbOit were bat dreams," tbe ereat God said,
"Dreams that bave ceased to be;

Tber. are DO sucb tblDp as sta or feu ;
Tbere II DO ,oa; ,oa bav. Dever beea ;
Tbere II DOtblag at all bat ME."-ExcwCI.

almoney
ou.t teMlladylrl'Jr

.nih.l11'1l' away from aUmenta.
sickness b:rought It on and wlll iDCreallle "I am

uot ap:?ear about
"""""nip'. tl111 GJD1,en1ts" COlilstaintl.y aJnt1l!led draws

Is
that he

pln(:hes him



IDc:lebted to our friends of
Uni'versal 87
UllinUI:S. for some very bellutlful mottoes.
Is ;n anotber
finite Love attends Thee;" another is
tbe r of Eternal Tbese mottoes
make ornaments for the and we have'
tbem In our aad are a constant In.,...
tion to us.

went to Ba,ghLDd
her IlC...I.II.D, lea,rlDJr

a,,'end or not. I
fear had fnll POlllellSlcln

now note the the dlffeflen(:e
I came Into Chrlst:laD

mUlt be
to pray In a proper manner.

UI to pet:ltlolDI
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cblugilnK for It a sum that was more tban tbree
times Irellter tban that which have brOUllJlt
them a fair The author (f that claim-

to be to write de-
dared it· to be essential to all sincere
set kers after the These are ber words
self exaltation:De·

Christian SciEmtist requires my work on
enee and for his tht-tloollc. and so do aU his
students and ?

Because it is the voice of Truth to this ale
and contains the whole of Christian or
Science of the mind.
"Second. it was the fint put)lislh.ed

endeavor- the statement of Cnds1tian Sdence, gave
in the bond of the first rules for that Science and

relistered this revealed uncontaminated with
human Other have bor..
rowed from this hook have
adulterated the Scllenc,e.

the meant to teach is that spilrltual
is wrCIUll.llt tlu01Jlh the communion of
their common faith in the of Jesustlans

of Israel bids us how
how it is for brethren to

in II ar. d the AptlStile
uhorted the brethren of the of Ephe:iius

to walk of the vocation wherewith
all lowliness and meeklJess,

sufferini. forbellrirlg one another in
of the

fordoneBe(:aUl5e tbis work

A still 1II11'""•• tll"l' is wrclullilt
the Truth Is above tbe reach

HavlnJr thus created a for the book
this claim to and proclaiml.na:

it all its editions as the Revelation
God to a sin· stricken there has been made
a sinful of

it at a to the poor.
bade the messenKers sent to blm John the

Balptislt, to tell their master as one of the that
He was the true the poor bave tbe

pre'aelled unto ., The of
hook tbis evidence of a Divine tel,cbt!rslliD.
for this is that • poor must have this
GOllpel SOLD to can pay tbe
HI!ltory records to the of

of be had bls decrees en-
on tablets of iron and so on the

that the could not read
" ..,Hh,..... were liable for for

san,ctlolll) as a spilrltual

of MUllmOD.

the

It has DO to or oneness of organl:E'
or for the and dissemina-

tion of The Christian
who the Reform Science Church
were not unmindful of their bounden to prolmolte
concord in the household of and to
the bond of fraternal amona: believers; but

also the fact that this has Its
and that with error are

and that of action is too
when its attainment Involves a

eac:rifi4:e of vital prirlciples.
could not fall to obser..e that the so-called

Mo1tber Churclh, Instead of the of
and His rla:bte!ou:sne!ss, had under rule

It was and Is dominated
Trust that the

Truth that Is In .
It acli:n0111VIedgt!d the ef this Trust
to It open
members. first
repository of Cbrlstlan Science

Scrliptures, and then pro,cee,ded
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The

prednds of the tomb gave Jesus 8

and a In which to solve
His three work in

seplulchre set lbe seai of on time.
to be deathless and love to be the master

of hate. He met and on the basis of ,",UlUll!-
tian the power of the mind over waUll::lrI

aDd over all the claims surgery,

She declares dOlmatic unction that Christ did
not .Ie upon the but that he was entombed

and that he tre'lted himself for his wounc!s
arose and

anv person to be a Christian
claim such a seem In·
credible were it not In In

black ink In the volume which she claims to
have an pen.
In of this we cite as follows from that

took no to the infllammatloll.
deJ)en,lSed not upon food or pure air to resllJsciltate blls

He not the skill of
surgeon to heal the torn and up the
wo,unl:led side and feet that he use

demanded the est:abl:lahllDellit of the Re-
ChristhLn Science Churcltl.

It was thus that full
united action to the

of those who had discerned
not had the Mn+h..... ,","Un.,11
been to the rule of the but
It had into an idolatrous the
chief of that Trust and had its sanc-
tion to her unwarranted claim that her book entitled
"5,clellice and .. Is a Vl[)IUIDe.
In so It ceased to be In any proper sense a
Christian Churcltl, for that book strikes at the very
foundation of the
Div'inity of and his resurrection from the dead.

Is unless inv,entiive. promu,'"
In that book an Idea which all the

centuries since the cru:lfixlon of our Lord had never
lteen either or Infidel or

******
a matter even more vltai to the cause of

tlan and even the truth of the

··FlnAllv. brethrien, pray for us that the Word of
Lord may have free course and be even

as it is with you.u
not does that trust restrict of

truth Its extortionate exactloas
levied upon all who seek to obtain the volume in
which It is but It its
OPI)osln,l Its love of lucre to the march of mind

the restrictions that it upon
Not content to reap the har-

It the field
with the lecture of Its """""5'''.

this end it its from charalrlg
less ihan one hundred dollars per student for a course
t •elve atId even then are denied

autholity to teach unless licensed the It
thus creates what commercial term a .."", .
on the bread of life to of

like the is ever

those

Imall number of its are to utilize
for the benefit of hu[oanity.

This is indeed human souls to the
chariot and them with a curb

a contrast to the laid Jesus
upon his and what a brazen defiance to his

to them and them to
believleu. when he said: ye Into all the

world and the to every PI

and his other command have ye
U
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who desire to learn It and thus
perlallies that error must visit upon
This barteriln,l of or of the Truth which

mocks the of thousands
relied on the of Jesus in His

sutmDle . 'SelDelln on the U

"Bles:sed are those that and tbirst after
for shall be filled. U

It flies dlrlectly and In the face of the
Apl[)stlle Paul's to when
he said:

J
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De(;au:se we
but the man

head and gave up the

of a
death sceDe is
hisitOI'V ; how

nature of a

a
and simulated
How false to

In the

is bnlsbed,' and

the nurative in the four
f,tOs:pels, thus testifies of the death of .......

It as the universal belief of

if be that be rose
the how say some among you that there is no
resurrection of the dead1

if Christ be not risen then is our preacllllni
and your faith is also vain.
and we are found false witnesses of

because we have testified of God that He raised up
.......,'U::Il. whom He raised not up if so be that the dead
rise not"'-1 xv, 15.

is DO escape from this
statements are the sequences that there

was no actual but a simulated one
The residence in the tomb was DOt that of a corpse.
but of a sentient of exercis ..

will power and In Datural ac';':
tion. It Is no answer to sav that
nature in essence was IDcles1trulctit)le.
are not Divine

Born of woman, with human neces",
funiCti<)Ds, and pas,slollS. C"';hrlsl.'S sufferings on

the cross were human human iD an
shalt thou be with me
to the co..

all its vast
attested His for the earth qUElke1tl, the rocks
were and the veil of the was rent in
twain the convulsion that
upon His last words.

ID Palradilse," He declared
on the cross. was spc)ken

Divine indestructible but the mortal man
InseDtlent in the as in life himself

had foretold relliealtedlly and so remained as Ufelless
and Inert as any corpse. until the COlllJpll!tlcin
of the time prescribed in when the
reanimated it.

the

said:

thee
me, for

but

Divine mlssioD

he turned and said unto
behind me ; tbou art an offemle
thou savourest not of the
those that be of men."--Mllttlliew

unto

Peter took Him and to rebuke
it far from Lord; this shall not be

msLintaln this reckless prll1pol,ltlc)n
the of

clared that he would be to and It
utiterllv dll:credit the who made his cruel-

and death for the sins of the the burden
of their tea,chhlgS.

testifies the ApOStle MIAtlth"'.
that time forth to show unto

His disdllit's how that He must go' unto Jerusalem
and of the elders and chief
and and be raised
third

hands to remove fhe and sheet
and his feet as aforetime. * * *

dls(:lpll!s believed Jesus dead when he was
reas he was dem-

narrow tomb the power
material

evidently vielllll'lI'!d p""·t••,,',, remarks as ques"
Indical:ing a doubt as

witholJt which there could
abllDeiment. and hence His terrible
Dever doubted death after the crucifix ..

for had he done so he would have doubted the
of his Lord and ma:ncr.

The Mark tells us:
He His aDd said uDto them:

The son of Man Is delivered Iota the haods of men
and shall kill and after that he is killed
he shall rise the third 31.

who stood at the foot
cross the Cruci:lizion, thus the
acene in that most

U had received the vio:elllr
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nor

con-

as the
is our

his1tOry to
which

of their
enlldn:dlc!d In

conceive
an army

me
to compare it or

The

he announces. his
either
of

of of
cOl1lquesls. and of the enthusiasm
the hearts of their but can you
of a dead man with
faithful and devoted to his ..........""".. ,
armies have me, even while

army

to that
could

the more
is above me, re'

mains IlrSlnCl.-l:lt a that overpowers. His
reliiaillin is a revelation from an Intelligeillce
certallnly is not of man. There is thera a pr(lfolmd

has created a series of words and
maxims before unknown. Jesus borrowed
from our science. I search in vain In
find the similar Jesus or an'mina
can the
humanit:y, nor the ages, nor nalm(,!!'.
an111thlnll with which I am able

it. Here is exl:ra(lrdl,nalrv
more I consider the the more I am
that there is which is not the
of events and the human mind. the
iml>iol;ls themselves have ntver dared to the
sutlUmlity of the which them with a
sort of veneration. What
that book for them who believe it!
marvels those admire who reflect upon it! Book

where the mind finds a mord before
udknl)w:n, and an idea of the even

the creation I Who but
that that ideal of

tOllalllyexclusive and ?

I can not escape,
neither nor
human.

of
whlcb

and Is of
the most admirable solution i his

KU:'IJC:I. his apl)arltioll1, his his march across
the ages, Is for me a a

me into a reverie from
a which I can
Here I see

Vil1lCil1il! are not eXI)lallned
Ization or the nature
his the profoundl1less
sz:rapphes the mig:htiest UIIU.II.UU'l::;:O
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of the and the
bumSLD agony for the sins of

of reconciliation
If she be

beautiful emblem of rh..l ..f'.. sl;lffel'ing
aDd toward the prsiyll1ll
looks and upon which he relies as the u!1lerriing
to the heavenlv plnaelise.
I trust my will bear with me while I

a testimonies and on the life and char·
acter, of our Sa"IOlJlr.
Let us first look Into his character as us

his works. In this line of
let us see what eminent men, even not all
them have been forced to say of the

character of Jesus The first we
call is and while it was
claimed that for the of his was
Dot a better historians DOW consider
that was a and a believer in
Jesus Christ. relate an incident as
Ge'ner'al Blertrlilnd. NalPolleon's faithful

him his bolation at
of the of Jesus to

his said: "I know men, and I tell
you that Jesus was not a man.

minds see a resemblance between and
the founders of That resemblance does
Dot exist. There Is between and wltat-
ever the distance of Is
the of man. One can here read but our 1m·

do these so Itoastful know
more than other mortals? These of
....... "' ..".c and Rome? Numa? This These

of India and of ? This Confucius?
MClhamoled? have

made a chaos of morals. There is no
one among them who has said new in
reference to our future and the and
the essence of and the creation. It is Dot so
with Christ. in Him astonishes me.

overawes me, and his life confounds me.
Betwleen him and whoever else In the world there

term of He is a
His ideas and his
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milrllsl:ry. as he traveled:

the grelltest

them as to intimate that were the
ell books received Christians as of anet
the authentic memoirs of Christ and His

and 1he doctrines them.
Hobbl!S says: God in

are the
SCI:ipture is the .volce of

if the triulnph
would

atheism'"

to it.' ..
The t:mper,or

of Chrlstilanlty
the bitterest of all opposers

allows that Jesus was born in the
of Augu:stus. at the time of the made in

Judea i that the Christian had
Its rise and be in the times of
the and He bear.

and of the
Luke and

And be so

pll.usi.ble excu,e and a reason for
For a moment the emperor was silent. As Gen-

eral Bertrand no he
you do not Jesus

very then I did wrong to make you a gel1lefll.1.
ADJOn,g the testimonies of from those

SUI)posed to be I the con-
of Pontius Pilate. took water and
His hands before the II

am inno:ent of the blood of this person; see ye

wi1tne:ss to the gen,uln1enes!
Gospels of Matthe'.,

and the Acts of the

Rosseau, the noted J:l..,.n,hm".n remarks: "P'",...,•.,....
the of lur with all their

to pomp of how mean, how
the b()som of the with the Is it

that He was the of the Eternal that the sacred personage. whose it con-
His of time. All His doctrines should be himself a mere mao? OJ we find
one and the same It is true that he assumed the tone .f an enthusiast or an

that Christ to our faUh a series of - . amillitious wbat
ries. He commands with that we should in his manDerl an
believe no other reason than those ness in his Instruction I in his

'I am God.· He declares it. maxims I wisdom in his discourses t
He created that declaration be- What presem:e of what

in his I HJW the command over his
pa:ssic)Osl is the man, where is the philoSI)-

who could so live and so die without weak-
ness and without ostentation? if the life and'

be a death of Socrates were thOle of a sage the life and
death of Jesus those of a shall we sup-

the a mere In-
my it bears no mark or action. On

rnrltulrv. the of which no one
presumes to is not so well attested as that
of Jesus Christ. Such a in

the it. It is more
inconceivable that a number of persons should agree
to write such a than the one should furnish
the of it. The Jewish authors were In(:apablle
of the and to the contained
in the The marks of its truth are so strik-

and inimitable that the inventor would be a mor.
as1tonishing character than the hero!'
Let us consider the Jesus and

truthfulness of his mission as the 101)stlles.
First we leak at their character.

up from the lower of
without pres,tile andCwithout standinl.

three years of

po.wer I A battle lost crushes us, and adver'
scatters our friends. Can you conceive of
the eternal emperor of the Roman

and from the of his mausoleum 2o'ver'nirll
over destinies of

Truth should embrace the universe. is
the sectional

pre!jud'lce, the whleh the
and absolute brolthE!rhl)od of the whole human raIBII'I/',
the ODe

one whleh asslia;ns
for a true rOllntl'V



the

that

cast
and

when on the
have
and worldlvand often Dolitleal

that this
was the cause of their

James of
sPE:ak1lnll of the charader of 10

True closes ao essay as

them to
the luxuries of the

pre:ferred an Ignomlnil)us death rather than to
their 5a"loo.r.lie and

But it was d fierent
to a
testified to was either true or

knew or not had seen Jesus of N'.zar,eth
upon the cross, whether or not had seen Him

in the whether or had seen
him after the knew wheth.r or
Dot had seen Him up the
In the and carried to heaven.
knew this to be true or to be false.
attlestilng to its wben every eartillv
tion came to them as tel1l1pters
the and

honors.
Tlke their telitln101llY under these Clrll:UD1-

att.sted and it
most remarkable in the of the
It is not unllJ'8\Jlal, and has not been so for men and

women to die to what
to be truth. All have had their
malrtvr's, and 811 mental Ideas have had

but in all of these instances those
martylrdolm died were true.

the were not

driven
made outcasts from

Instead this to their benefit
In accordance with the rules of material it
was them. It gave thEm the
trials of life and nEver gave them a surcease from
sorrQw here on earth. is this but the
constant assertion of this was the means.
as we believe all of each and every
one of these save and

a violent

return.
assert to be
into

In the evlderlce of a witness in court we
look at his chllracier as a truthful his means
of wbereof he his Interests In such
tes'Umlony in the matter wbat ad-
vlrltalle the he may or has cf revert-

to him or his friends; In the
and the the of each

witness mOBt from all and col-
and to such that

_ ..,I.t,+ which the clrcumstances If we
the and this kind
of measure, what do we find? find them assert-

that Jesus of wa!l was UUIUICIJ.

and ascended Into and that In
he ascended Heaven so would he
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the mountains and of
these the doctrine of his new

had its embodiment in love Instead of
the doctrine had been pre'aclled

and of an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
and that he sheds blood man

shall bls blood be sbed. A doctrine of ven-
leance and But tbe new bless
your love tbem tbat you, to him
that smiteth you upon the one cheek turn the other;
to him that would 10 to and take coat

cloak also; this was a over of all
mortal law codes that had ever been

to the human and this doctrine of love was
and amonJl: the in the

mountains and ( f
This culminated In his trial and

execution Ind burial. He had told his dis-
that upon the third he was to rise
on the morn of resurrection his devoted fol-

IUllf'U:', both women and men, were there to see their
and True to his this Son of
our over death

and came fortb from the tomb a us
the way to eternal life him forever more.

and both men and
women, went and forth from

this which Jesus had taUiXUt,

the truth and facts
asserted te be true.



but
rest in
Lazarus Is

·'Howbeit. Jesus of His
thClIUgl!lt that He had of
..T1h.... Jesus said unto them nllllinl,lI'_

vlrltue:s. ao In groups, and it is not
the:refore Su,.pri!llng to find a love of
linked with a most false preteilise.'
The author of the book and Health claims
to be the discoverer and first of the

there Is not life substance and In
matter." That claim is as she

to rob of his meed of assert-
herself as the discoverer of the law of attr.ctloD

and I cite from her as follows: 'I
nVlirhelllce came to me this i

In the same book not is tbe fact
rose from the dead but His Di'vlnity

is the denial that He bad power of
raill<ina: tbe dead. To maintain this last contention
the author in her f.lse
eltatlon. We from her book as foUows:·

said of Lazarus: Is not dead but
He restored Lazarus

he never died and not the admission that his
had and then lived Jesus

believed that Lazarus had lived or· died In his
He have stood on the of belief
with those who buried the not
therefore have and
OC:1IlUI,I, page
Here we have a of

caU of tbe truth-a
deliberate of to bolster up a

It is true that Jesus said that Lazarus was
but but He ,meant that he wa.

as the John states in Hi.
on the of Jesus as

appears in the citation:
said He; and after that He saith

unto them: Our friend Lazarus but I go
that I may him out of

said His if he he
do well.

as to the statements of the author of Science aDd

or even
and

bread of
and
o

that

contiDlle our renlarlcsto our suttject.

he that believ!lth

! He aID the
that cometb to me shall never bUltlRfr,

on Me shall never
f:hh'",tv ones, will ye not heed

voice1 It is a
a thirst none but He can qucmc'h.

with all your doubts and fears and
quelstic)Dhlgs and learn the of the
InvltaticlD that seals the of Scriptlue, --""' .....
soever let him take the water of life

to Him as one has the heart of a brotber
to sYO:lpathizle, and the arm of a God to save.

you can enter into the of those who
the • are and watching
and who so soon shout the harvest

at His glorious coming.

IIDllZinl!Z grace!'

of the miracles of His deeds and
mi'Ehtiest miracle Is the

of HIs Jove over those who in Kis name? It
Is the of the that it reveals to us not

deliveralilce, but a ; not redemlptiClln
but a Recleemelr; and there is a vast difference

..........'...... sutlmi'ttillil to ecclesiastical
a of tbe:ologlc:al

ourselves upon a heart,
these hundred years, have trusted in
IS a person, and have learned in a

experience that His sweet of rest was not
in vain. turned into a blood-
io the breast and the wretched

in vain from the memory of the
pro'tect:loD and peace In His presence;

the beside the grave that,
Iwallowed up Its has the soalhlrll

touch of His hand; the In
of a cheerless has been raised

tender call to soar amid scenes of SUI)f:flllal
and and the soul has left behind it the
fetters of that it may 10 forth upon a

career of and consecration to
who Is still of Is come to seek
Ind to save tbat which was lost.' Blessed

will be short to tell out we owe Thine



IUs

de-

shelf in the
volluD1le in

tbe DiviDe
the same time a disco\relY

"Westward tbe courle of _rlre takes III ...,.,
Thill first four acts already past

The fifth sbaU dose the drallla witb tb. day.
Time's DOblest offerlnlls blslast."

*

was
Historic and common both

that the halo which she has been crOWDISC1
as the self-a.ssl!!rteld discoverer the not:hllliiness of
matter should be to the more
brow of the immortal ""'...... iI.... BerkelelV'·

better with the diQ:lllitv of
:selene:. as It to one its fun-

dlDlenl:a1 the of aD
man who stands among the foremost thinklers in tile

of and whose unsullied was
bea:ledlietic)n to the age In which he lived.

* * * * *

EXPioulllder of the the-
Is the philoSI)phJc basis of

it Is a monstrous of
historic truth for any person to claim it as their

one bundred and years be
had it to the worid.
But aside from to

be deemed the discoverer of the vital Truth that
there Is no or InlellliS!:elllce in
that our senses are and not materilal, tile
author of Science and Health is as to her
claim that sht made such she declares
it was revealed to her
not:hil.llg can be at ODe
and a Divine rev'ela,tloll\,
The term "diisc(Jlvelry" has but ODe meanlna.

the or to of some prl!vll)Usly
and Is the result either of acddent or

In revelation the mind is
a ablve and be:volld
the use of our fa(:ili1:les in the
has Dever been the of DiviDe

In view of these undeniable
was the discoverer and
ory as to

Itls iIIulrnln,ed
we can learn
of law

It Is thelrefl()re l repugfliant to reason that we should
bellle'llre that the writer of that book had made known

a momentous

when It was
little less than

future

nolhinig as the leacling
and

he

with the tes1timl)nyof the

In
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as folll:>ws

an iml)ro1l/'ed

he a walk ··Trelatllse
COlncl!rning the of Human Knowled.ae," in
which he set forth in terms the

that has in it neither sense nor suit-
BULDe'!:," auther of and

was to her
that treatise he denied the existence of WIIIUCI,

and it was Dot without the mind but
he insisted If his views on this

subject were acc,eptl!d it would .n

Be:rkeley was both menbiLllv to her tluoulEh
and to treat this momentous set'ject, for he fact that she could have Jearned
had mastered all and modern out her hand
was one of the most exalted characters of his
The wrote of him has every
virtue under and the learned Atter-

the tribute to his

hur:nllilty I should have tholugl'lt con-
anliel:', had I never known He
to be the

while In
more than a

Onll-bilif mUlion inhabi1taDt:S,
.... In these famlous

"Scien.ce, unfolded to me the demonstrable fact that
matter posselses neither sensation nor life; that
man shows the of material uung:,.

dlsl::overv thaterlring uu"'..,,. misnamed
duces all the and action of the mortal
and set my to work in new CbilnEtel:s, and
led up to mv dt:monstration of the that

is and matter is
in Mind

'Pages 2· 3.
true answer to the

U\lU'h,..n,·" came to me this conviction1" Is
It came from that celt brated scholar and

of
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what he bas without rel:rel:tlng
what he has not is a man.

full and vindication of the
Church Is seen in Its work.
Over the main door of Paul's in Lon-

don there is a tablet the name of Sir
the archite.ct who that mag-

stnJcbne. and beneath his name are the
you behold his loc k

around you." In like maraner we offer the aceom-
pJilshed work of our Church as at once
its chief and justifil:atlon.
Throu2hthe International Metaplhysicilll

established under its aUl;pic:es
it has instructed and from its dasses not
less than four hundred students of Chrisltiall
who are DOW In the Muter's work
of the sick. It has now in progress at its.
tabelllaete in a of free

every the full course of ten
open to all money and
"

It has a of
seekers after the Truth who

remote of the can be
of Christian S:ience. its members

in their
P:lWtf the abstnt. of them
across the seas In far but WllLtelfully realize
that all of the earth are Dear to the All

OnmilPotlent Creator of tbe and there
Is no so distallt but what the sun of Ria;htf:oul)-
Dt'SS can reach the afflicted In his

* * * * * * *
The Science

sured of the Divine and
COlupl)sed of that believe"

follow " it demoD!!otrates
its faith its
It is built upon the Rock of and the

envy, and malice may beat
it will continue to stand uDf>haken until the tina'

berledlcti >0, .. thou and faithfu I
!i:iI'rVIlI1.t_" is its followers FathH .
us all.

ye

hollf CQlnsE:crated life Is eS!lentlal, that

Jesus Is the Son of Immacu-
cOflceilve,d. born of the and that

be died on tbe cross and was resurrected frem the
dead to show the way to the Father and eternal life.

.... .... it is the of Christians to see that
the of Jesus is to all men, re-
lIIlardlelss of can pay a st!E)uls,ted
for Jesus U The bind receive their
lame tbe are and the deaf

the dead are raised and the poor have the
preaetled to them.U-Matt. 5.

blmself.

The are some of the reasons that
Villidicate the el:tabliishlllleltlt of the Reform Christian
Scienc:e Chul'ch. which Is on the
lst.-We believe that man's is to love

God all his all his with all his
and his nel2hbor as

berents to eXE:rcilse rltu"'UU
never this
Truth because of tbe presence or absence of materia
medicill, rf!memberll1lg that Jesus ye there-
fore as and harmless as doves."

the true test of a believer in Jesus
is the for h. these
shall fJllow them that believe; in my name

cast out devils; shall with new
shall take up and if

It shall not hurt them;
and sha I recover,"

And
-Matt. x, 8.

--........ in our Intercourse throuE!h life we should
and broth-

when carried Into
towarJ all differirlg
we do not be-

lieve that there Is any efficacy In materia medica and
that It is a 01 of fx,.erlme'ot,
bave a and ft

Dra.cti<:e miedilcll1le and those who use
become suiffiC'iently educated to the

them we advise all of our ad-
and



the ez-

ex-

condl·

POl!Illtlcln that It Is

oae end of each room to the
In my chair In room I

Whoso ":lIM!1 a
Parker.
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A

many who read It the Idea
road to or that I have alrieadly I'l!aclbed
ltate; bnt there be lome

tIllelDlel,rel, but who are earaelltl,.
seeikltll' to more of the occult llWI

will be latl!rel!llted
la the of lalt lummer I

lat fa my roolD oae when a f1alh of
attracted my atteatloa aad as I loc)keld

a tow.rd me. aad thc)ulrht
came into my mta! It must be
aat to move about ia tbat way. aad I .hlhe,d
could do 80, whea there 'ft'me:d
mC)IUiltallD of from me, aad my
fetltlu,g a. as to I weat
oae of the room I was ia to the
aad tbea out a closed door and
tblrotllgb ,11 rooml on down
statr8 all tbe rooms on the

d)wa anotber of
Ivery roomla tbe

.anner aad landed OD the kitchen raDlE'
power to goae. As I the
I I to oa
back to my room. As Soon" thl)'Oltht ftRlIIU!d
thro'Ol:h my the was
and I the lame lIIaauer

of
TtlOUlgbt. lDay leelD too Itrlalre

lulbject I. aew. Bat
le"erlll cllrctllDlltatlcel that IDe to beille..'e

M:n. Is hOllellty
eveD that

upon her hard BenBe. In
occurrence Ihe relates collacldl!l

10lCliph., as Itll c1evelol)lng
the phlllosopllY

the power of
of the

I have had
M:n.

BlollOIII of the C'l!JI1ttllrv"
Nc)bCld, kaows what a maa can do

to believe that Is 00 to hll power.
czertalltl. he 18 to overcome the law

the way II ao Jaw at
al Is the ael'at10a

MIUUJ:ry Ia,. :
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It appear

so much
faith lu

In the presence

He ever .ore tbe m-IDal'1 wicked mask.
HI slew tbe ...... of tbe CbrIltIaD sect,
DeceIved the seaatonand tbe elect.
Tbe plOUI CblIItIIDa ..erl take to H..v'o above,
To DVI with God la everIastlnllo...
They flit DO pUI oIlIOrrO.. or of pain,
Their 'plrlts hve4, for tbey could DOt be Ull.l.
But devil. wltb tbelr carual'mloded lie,
C.Uled to ctve up tbe Cbolt a. die.
Their 0.-1 was lActoo In tbat wlcktd lind,
Tb., made blm lea.. tbe eartb by bls OWD band.

J. H.

--'-

a to-"rla the presence
person not acQll1allnte:d with tella

of 80me or very em·
phlltlc:aU,y usert8 the true dOlctrjlne of the nOlthllllSl-
nels of matter and the Allnesl of
much the -canse

to the IIfltener. In my own
fore the as In Cblrlstlan
ence, ) have come In contact with luch. Ire-

once, while I wat In the A Is C of Sci·
ence. a brother tell of how he hat tre:.ted
tbe ud his Itore of
rata and mice. At that tbe :e related
him so and aburd to me that

I was so and sbocked I was In a
a. to whether or not I would continue

Since tben I have realized the
and kno ill' Its power. and I can

meet," but at that time It conld not be borne.
I know of who have affected In tbe

same way. and to whom you can no: talk S;:ltnce
now at from linch Ulln1[11,
have been set It; aDd a Scientist sbould be
very in t he preSt uce of tbelr

as to how expreu them-
1>;;"''''''', aDd ntver out food to the undtrstend·

of one who Is too wedt to the same.
nhlIPF·,.,llI'Iv tbis aDd as to

how we talk about In the of those
who know about It we do a deal to

our canse from barm.

that
of those who are

are Itranler. to proper
pnl4e1l1Ce In eZI)rellslulg Ulellllsdve. aDd ...1""1.....
ezperlence In Chrlstlsln Sc:lenl:e

R.

"There II a time wb,o mlglll, DatloDa rII.
Whose &IOtY Is applauded to tbe sid••
fbat b... recoarll to f.ts or Itrqtb
Which thrived ..Idst til. DOIII of war,' aJar.s.
There co•• a U....b. mlglllyDattoDa 1IDk,
ADd an mea c_ to r.MOD and to tblok;
Th., court tb. carnal mlad of their decay.
ADd loll tb. loatre of Imperial away,
Upoa tbe ..an, wII. Nero toachecl hls'lyre,
ElqItctlDg Iasplratloo" ..creJ fire;
He ..as by nil thoupt, to seDd
Tb. cult of OriltlaDpeo,le to It, .4.
Lo.. IDltloctl of tbe hamao flct preveU<Id;
But GDd of Trutb could DlYer be ....UecI.
Tbe m. of Rome IaDk Into ud dlSpalr
Wb. error I.ft tbem wlthoat hope or care.
From baDefal barm ..ere plou, CbrIatllDa kept;
Tbey tranqu,u, In uarrowdallleoo, slept,
ADd kae.. Da!l&bt of the 4ark'llIDg &100m of olght.
Uoder thllr par4laD aDIII" ..atcbMsleht•
was hoard the pIIop of tbe praoclllliteell,
Wltb Nero's glided cbarlot 10 the lead.
10 pe.lanqalns wltb varied COIorI &a"
Patrlclaollllde4 tbroalb tbe ApplaD wa,.
Tba lIaves aDd serVaDts were a sorry light;
A.lII ple':llans raD awa,la fraDtic fright.
The soldiers mar:becl behind 10 bold array.
AnI pU'becl wltb spears tbe aolsy crowd awa,.
In ba.ble pra) er tbe patlI8t Qulstlans bo..
A.I4St tbe eIImor of that Roman crowd.
The angeb of tile Lorll o'er tbem &:Id beod;
Tbe .d ordtal was nearlag to aD eod,
ID spite of Uoo', faap or fiery fllme
Th., stiU rfputed Quilt tbew savloar', Dam••
By all tbe tbe Lord contloUed,
To DOter lato H.aven's bappy fold.
Tbe Cbrlltlaassumed to court tbe pbaDtom deatb,
As tb., eD pra,'d to God wltb tbelr list breatb.
Invective tbrougll tbe atmospbere ..as burled,
From tbe great luderl of tile ROman world,
Tbelr curses broke til. sUeoce of tbe bour;
'Tw.. tbe decline of Rome',I.perial porro
Th. MuSIl did uot come at Nero's call.
Tbe devll's legloos caused tbe R).aD faU.
In &orgeool trappln&s ..al Im"rlal seat,
FIUed by bll courtiers rode 'od Indlsullt.
Tbe purple robe .... Ibloed ..Itb every crime,
UDbalIOwed were momentaof passln& time.
Grim clou41 of batesurrounded Nllo's cbalr;
Hili eYO tlllluCbts spread discord every..bere.
The matrldde, be .... bl. motber's face,
Her mem'ry from blm be could DOt efall;
Her vision ctme to blm from splrlt lind,
WbeJe abe ... teot bJ bl. owo mard'roul baud.
Hilltern Imperial pow'r '11''' 00 tbe wane,
Tnl will Seneca's tutofJllblp w.. vlID,
The teaching flU upon a barren soU,
After btl )'ears of toU.
To cruel Nero Cioo<IDe&I was • task,

Wrltteo for tb. New, Letter b, PROF. W. H. WATSON,
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you are
Is

wallklllig lu tile
to Him ID

the prom-
recloglllize error

from
It

to start lIDewt
as evert and the
wW Dever

and He shall ee-

work a
snd the perslsl:eut clllllglllg

me!l1tlll power II our Sa·vio,Ut.
God of I. with you

bop:lng alld of Pat,leDlce"
yours when you are qU:letl,y
in the

"Not eaJo,meat llD4 DDt earrow
la oar destined end or way.

But to act tbat eacb to·morrow
Find as fartber tbaD
the my to

comes with more clearJlless and force than
ever before. use of all I. Rrolwtli.

every test we
but serves

ueltht r Dor pOll'1'el'.'
With lome 1mphlllls

ahlra,rl come to me••1
ez:pressled It:

our

every

Falther. all my

OU be the belt of '.nl'rltlll
when once you that God
Is my ',' thl)Ultht held Itead·
heal levere Illaels. It would

uutralued lu to
but It has been done.

thc)Ultht mnst be •
its own helllillig power WIt:hOtlt
ODce get the wll",tnll'v

bolldill.r the trae and error Is
tben cast out CODlel cou-

of

THE

Afar ap the moaataID belptb
ADpt II IbIDlDC dear llD4 brlpt,

511.0 we foDow wb•• It bldcOOI towarll tbl pal
or Uberty llD4 Frfll40m for tbe lOW?

S'laUWI usnrard dlmb wltb footsteps stout,
LeavIDg beblnl darkness, error aud doubt,

Followlog tbe IIgbt tbat IblDes 10 far above,
GUklIDg UI evor Dearer to lufIDltl Love'l

Or Iball we loiter bore, c:ooteot to stay,
Where IlOOrllDCl llD4SUptrltltlOD bold Iwa, 'l

Wbere oow w. 1ItllD4 oaci looked Ilgbt llD4 dfIf
To tbost below, but oow tbat wI're berl,

'Tis dark; tbe Dpt bas upward IODt-stiD leads
Up blgber, ever blgbor-for tbl lIOul feeds

Upon tbe fatare promise, pari and brlgbt,
And oot upoa tbl plst" dullllD4 faded IIgbt.

Ever tbel4ealadvllDClS, ever blgber sballit rise,
Until some future age sball sea llD4 realize

TIirougb uDfoldmeat, wbat batb beta concealed,
Tlleperfoct man, God's Image, tbor.revealed.

J G.••
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tonel.
I am every

a ml1ltulll U11C1II1.l.1
forted with Bellenele,
lack' to thole

human s!nse or
1b I,IUl,l-tbe malterlal a. to IP --Is

thatmustbe'·overcome."
way we can the ....

and pray with
vatIon of the
means to
mony the S:llp,tDlre

UI with radilaDt
leen the 1"'9'&tlon
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J. H. Dean.
Dear Brother: Yours

and am to find that I been
to answer 80 weJl. When I
the for I never eX]l;»ected to

to pass It with con-
but are 10

with 10 Greek It that ••
1 walit able to allswer the questlOllS
with very few eX1cep,t!ons.

New. I
and now I have my t

would Dot with them for elnt n
could not returned.

to me.
When I Jead my I

turned around and wondered was I W(lirtlllY
a I then
tIllou,rllt came to mp. C I am eUtltlled
It uever been lent to and I
kaow that I have hard for about four J'ears
to aud an of this

and have learnedmore In
News than J did In

of Science and and If I would have had to
come to to go and pay one
hundred dollars I should never a
the very reuon tbat I am too poor and
have the means to pay for class inlltrtllctfon.
the price, sum of teu doUa,fI,
that almost can, If
take a COUfse of Instruction

It a noble of lnst:11lctll1lg
besldet have the

fer to them for lDt at auy
I do not

my heart felt to you and
"l'llltfl!lore. I VilllI close my
yon both for > .Uf earnest ......,"'.."..

You,s in the

I . ,k for podDels, look 'or &lacl"'"
Vou wII fiDllI tb.. au tbe wbUe;

II "ou brtac A _lDDcvi_I'
ro tbe c;IaII JOu ••t a ..De.

Do not look forwroalAo4 evil,
You win fiDd tbem If you do I

As you ••sure to JOur oeI&bbor
He will measure back to you.

dOy01l
becaU!le I am mad."

U"l'lln. ••• are you at?"
eCI am I cau'tfee1 I

haltmClntl3DI cor dllions.
I wal thinklIng over

from Mra.
of God's as man's true

Wlllatevc!r I see the F.ltber do that I do!' Man Is
tbe of God'. Whatever II unUke
God mUlt be resented as the evil of
m ::artal mind if so can have no
lIower to harm. I we must not be cou·
sclous any lack for God's II All
our Is from all our life In It!! varied
mlLnllieslatlonl il from and Is

the of God; Iherefore I
no lack of po"er, wis-

....,.....11"" of any SOft; and the words of
flashed Into lOy mind as a to aU•.

as I love to say Divine IImy
can I lack or no
th(llngllJ.t true to the of

his vessels headed to tbe North
or reap or demon·

prayer of
M. S.

U:l'h:11 Ellvllne \tnugy. or ....""&1111.
way. Power. We may ule It
we ourselve8 la

Dlville eaergy caSltJnll ant error to· as
....ay., I am yOD even to the
of the "



reilltlllig to
land yl!ln 1&0.
one thousaDd more --,--_.

rellglo!us, aud polltlc:al
of hbtorfc valne.

to the eXI)loratlc)n nlcelves
of the year,

brochure and the aannal No arch-
ae In the world mIkes su:::h a haud-
some return to for reallOD that my
.""rvll'll'tl aDd those of all om are a
free to aad of

treat of

tou.
mUleums pro rata of the

localll:les of our land.

To lbe Editor of Tbo WashlDltoD News Lett..
All who have visited

the remarkabh discoveries
Fl1l1d can

llluSlnLted of th. so:::llety
to our national

Sevea hnudred eminent men lu
lull>sc:rltled to the amonl them O1Ie
hUDdred aDd fifteeu or prellde!ntll•

Is no eJldowmi!nt and
ulnce of the work each season
unlary
Calrles DU,dle:y
Checks should mlde pa]rable

trealurer. I trUl
addressed to me In

hono:rary secretaries In your
.I.'1C"'WiIlD, R. P. WllUatllS,

Mr. Turuer.
D:ar aud B

ovtlrflc)WI with and
your wordl aud COlillt'ahl1alllolill
COIDp.Lnltld m:r on the lit of As I

your note my hea,t and went out to God
Itt prayer aud for His love and
lullda:Dce for me His In my course

corTespollldence I trusted to
Him of His all U,uOC:Ul-
lrader

us of our Brother's pfl)mlses,
Is A,k audyeshaU ".. ".. "..... , k:Do1rv1nfl

that what we ask for In and In truth we shan
receive. for our Father's never

trtllStCid and to me a Iteat demonstration
the ever of God • t all tines an:t In

all I not the for
which 1 m:r but words of

from :rou which I 10 for Wlt:hOlllt
Him I can do aud God all

1 feel as I would
you how I my studies, hopllnl

ex..::use me for ap too your
I am a weaver In a cotton mil I work fro lit 6.30 In
the tUI 6 at WhEn I come home I

my mother to do some little work In eveu-
and I uever mlsl one of my (

my IUlOu. How I them Is a sUlrprlse
a many of my aDd not a little sUlrptlse
to but a of presence, and

Bat my full trust In the 03e
which Is and that ."'",.......11.'"

Him atone I I upon Him and
came out and with all thank.s and
to God all COlDe clearer to my understand·

Jesus the
. I can not expresl my

thanks to you In but I ahail follow :rour ad
and whtu I have come to the uDI:lerstandllng

more I k.now that my Master wlll find work
for me In His of for I am now treat

and It to my at home and
I to be able loon to go outBmoDgst ml brllth·
er j and of the and I aID stdv .

and to that
I can lay with a clear conlclel!ce and a pure

Not my but be done. I know
when 1 reach that the way wUl be for me,
aud I shall 10 and teach
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course.
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on eanh who-

1900.

The

It
{or every known
cross {or the min who prC)dlafDls
who euays to stllflpress

or enclea"rors
of the
Divine wOlk
straw

reformaer '9Iho fllg.gesln the
teac:hllll' It to •

cased Jt
Ih1:htc!r task for him to march

and his rons
or to loose

the sweet of the Pleiades.
of Pontius Pilate so em.ph:aUc:alllv ut-

tered to the the well bit
used to express the summons of Chirlstlan
to When" the m8J1" is

of wlll cease, 8J1d at the,
shackles wUl fall the
the teac:hlnlll':S

ence are fier'cely mlSalIed &,oes without sa,;.lnll'.
Is effort the of
error. 8J1d error strikes back; it !lever vol •
unt:arilly but like the In.
Sc:rlptuJ"e It must be "driven out,"

upon mon.
ument the we Him who v'ndlcates."

who read the SlrllnJil:e f ••" ... ,,.J ...c·f...._
not UDclenltuld Its me:&nl:al.
tes to learn In
bronze was reared.

was was tbe
could have answered
The Roman

the trne answer. Christ made no reS:I'OlllSe
had alrleadly d,ft'l.f"'o1 "J am the and

" It was for tbat (atlse be w..

I.p
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:Ill 'zes lost."

mClug'bt" Pilate was
in the estreme" the noble bea,nnsr

the character the
him. after he had

and had
for robe and a

thorns on his he was ea-
Pilate's order Into the jnc'gtDeJJt

he blm from the j udl[tD1ll!nt
• art thou?" But gave him no answer.
It was the second momentous lhat Pilate

haci plropou11dedl 0 and neither was8Jls,.,erled.
fiDt was, "What is truth ?" was the

•11 the ages. It had been dlscu!sed in
and had no

the humau soul.
and had reasoned
it All their reason-
in the slt1tlat:lon



.1'I1r1nlv men'

man as a material
that false

Its error as it its researlches.
does not "behold the man" bec:al1!se it seeks
wrong instead of up.
ward. It deals wIth him as a
the of the It is thus
like a mariner io nl·vlg:atllng
takes his conrse not from the Polar

Is ever in the true North
but frbm the currents of sea
ChristillLD Sclellce, on the contralry sub.

stars. N)t does It "be·
maD," it bellol«!s the (z:ld In con-

tenlpl'lUDig him as the lneffil,(:eal)le, ImltDolrtal
made net

In
Cbrlst.

He acts and with a to
a carnal material He im-
fnllaring mind to mortal and

He knows that maa lives and moves and
in and that supreme law oC

If senses of man
sees,

it would follow
nhvslcal de1kfelir>ptDeilt the mote per-
the senses, the and more

the the 10 ue acute the sense of
bellrlltll', etc. Bnt proves that sach is
not case. of the CauCiasl:an,
the most masterful race, is far inferior to
the Kd6.r negro or the Australia range
of power of' and the to catch
the scent of at a dlstatlCe
The In their powers in

mnst be dne to dUfer,ent
spllrltnall and sene to evl,dell1ce

so -eaJllel'l. are spirit'l1al and not ph:vsil::al.
h01we'lrer. that the
AWltrallian is

of the Cal1casian
The savage has lIIinrlnlv

iDfl.il1eDI::e a dUfe:rent envlrenmeIlt;
to

In Its adDllnl.trlbtlol1l5
Faith unlike materia medica,
carries with It a
taker and

and deslt-it

a
instead of

He not heeds
.. bat he caUles

He is made to
that he is

for

mUlt
that

mBJllifestat;ion of
ChristillD S::ieultlst that

the enemy."
case of treat

is an lesson that illUltrates the truth
statement.

The patient,

man to behold hlDtlsellf.
was created in the

the reflex the Divine attriblutces
and

When IIls created man,
He him "vuy .. It fol:lo1l7s there-
fore that there could Inhere In him no of

any more than darkness coald adhere In
then his natural state was one of

ImllDolrtal he could not be
is a process of

Far is it
in his trutment of snch a case.

the

that it was
Vllldlc::atles the is imlnortal,
'error is in its nature transl.tol'Y and peJr!s!labile.

man that seeks to reveal
II not the man of a mere mltedal
COltDpOUltld, and insensate structnre of

flesh and
wrclugl1t in it

house.
SUI)port in the

best in'
to

The Christllln &::iellltilt
tnJe and
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was a

M:tllsetUa, and th,
that In Ill. It was wrlltteD

cetltalrl of the era, as It to
The raas as

Easebl1ls, ooe

to benefit mal:lJr:llld in the

to
trines to attest his AJAYllA'I;; Chl!l1'll·cter.

Bapitist sent to him
who him the qne:stiCtn
should come, or do we look
answer was, •.GJ and

ye do hear and see."
blind

come.

Tombs,"

at Rich·

Sci.en(:e j It

that seems to invest DIvlue Meta.
'Physl,eal hell1in.g in the eyes the of Dla·
teria from their own

are modern unto
and exalt matter above DiviDe ....,1:'......
those "who eyes see not."
In the methods of Chlrlstian 5::llenc:e

beallJlig of the slell:
and cb8illellge

from the nn,f'IlT••",·n

not but a natural alU,anc:e
between two In the llue of cause and
thus tend to Jessen the for

In

near a celne1ter:,.



re-
and

aurora

the eye.

th011ght Is aud

Refiorm ChriStillD Sl:lau::e Cltlurc:h Is answer-

deltbe:ratlve aud executive
means of which It and executes.

.....- reason aud Is DO limit to
tho,ugll1t; ItS range Is unt.versal.
It may wander In one intltatlt

THOUGHT.

a or rec:ept;lve 18C1l1lty
mirrors whatever comes within the orbit
It deals with as appear, un-
like conceives nueeD forms aud

makes them seem to
as expresses "Gives

notb.lt1lg a aud .. name."
TbouJtht one of the

the
be draws
mental COJlce1otlrat:lng them upon a ob-

as the bututJl:g [ocues the rava of the
sun.
It Is

power

The stu<lent
mau's nu.... t'1Il1

our own cottoory

D.I.U
unlceaala.g demaud the alll'let:ea. uCome aud

We to plalDllrel'a.ctctlate
vital sUb;ject, shCllwUlg
It acts. upon mental phllOllOphyha'ft

ell.tlled the faculties of

translated :

Ch:rlst:lau Scllenc::e tE!&cllles us to behold In Christ
of It 18 a
and not a mere

ho'we'17er true aud etc)'"
do not meet the
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doc:mlles He does not to
uElehold the U aud to 'reslize the power
Be coaferred upon believers who act In His name.

cry Is not doc-
colI:dnJlof the healer

tortnritlg deln-

blesses him
.. and thns enslblE!S

waut. as he Palrtalll.es
who m In Hell.Velll.

did not
He

bread."



It la

POllSlb:le are recedllng
M:etalilhyslc:al SC1t:. ":1::, whUe the acl1leve-

SYlltell1l of meUI.a.l phllo:lOphy

thougllt acts

and

it is snch an inflluellce.
operaUDig from one upon another as a POSithre

as as a fired from a
gun Is made to strike at which it

can nol be \Ill;lI.U:;'.l.

A famlllar lu of
tlon can be made auy person who his laze

upon the of anll)tbier, while at
same time his 'tDC1ugntB upon

the result that the will reo
to thus exerted

around and the onewho has menblilly delillred
him to do. 80, and his wlil to that pur-
pose.

and human
his portrallt, lU.vlt'lIG'

that I shall of man will warm me
as an abhorrent and

if iu will blot out
man, and make even a horror!'
..... '......... the murderer', the

and he records
mell1l01rs that he learne:d

polrtnLits of one and the same person.
ph]rltC:al c11anlte in case

visited a
murderer con-
with horrid

the reverse Is no
imp,nre tho1l1ghts are

,1lUl'CC'il, common obrer1vat:lon
cllan.ges are pro1du1c:ed

trne.

human nature
tor maps out the ocean on
41As he in his heart 10 is

7·
we may

and molrall:y,
dence.

oaths.
countenance of the was most ma-
and as hI.: upon his visitor with blood-
eyes, and sho.k the iron bars his in his

,rage, he seemed to a of animal

SJlloalOn terme:d a wicked man, "Him
an eye."-·Pr,ltverbs 6. And
a malicious or erne! of is

reJrerlred h as "An evil minded man!'
The pail)ter Golrret'to relates in his mel11l01rs that

while In search of
for his art he years

age and
above his

head. and as
the he said
to himself: "The child on the Star of Beth-

beamed down must have looked like this
so is his and Christ· like

I will his and it
In my bed and when my soul is vexed
the malice and of or when I am

to I will look upon and it will
peace and to me, and seem to me a

to drive away wicked from me
contemF,late It.

-r..,'....1"" later the
lU__l ••_ where

sun. and in it may
bend over streams thit In

eve:rl8JstiJllg summer. It has all for
own. the Divine laid upon the sea.
"Hitherto shalt thou come, but no and here
shalt U has not been im-



must
d'eath·

as

from afar.
fint mental
"about

been started on the wrong
turn around aud lIfeward lustead of
ward. He Ismade to realize that it is not
a has so that-

"OIU' bearts Uke .ullkld drums are "'tlo,.
FlIDtral marcbes to tb' crave."

On sound the music of the
march of fife If we do but rlg11Uy lnterpiret
He is beated not the stuffof

of Divine
he Ie man, made in the of

immodal, a and Dot a mere ex-
to

at patient, as to the vital
case, the patJlenf that he is sufferllng
dltease, whUe the Christian
earnestness that he Is

in career
states that he was edncated as a Hakim

been
bo'vh()od for that pnrpese

?"
Roman to the mule
of "about five thousand men," who fol'lo'lred

a Udellert where he fed them wit.
loaves two but who answered as
to the as the '!Ilnless

Nazareo.e necromancer.
But the the unbeUev·

who serves to ahow
oplnlCl,n that he not as the Di-

Binda,n art ofmeta·
the mInd.

fundamental of heal.
the basic fact 011 which the whole sys!tem

a pravet or
..... "....... and His answertheretll).

Thttt]r ye:araatt1et' the cmclfbdon whenllleApostle
in the chief cap,ta.p..

said to
before

ledldellt out
that were mur·



eter-

"

follow:lnll as

He refcillTl!ld to Plato's treatilleOn the' Immo:rtall-
of the
The inSicrll)t1oln was a

It meant accordiag
he had not mpl"",lv eXlSlel:i.
is to say, that he had act:lvtdy

THH SCIHNCH of 1.,IFH.
anelent Romans upon
cemeteries "He ,,,_a,, nleantl:l••

UHe has
an epltap'h seem to IncUclate

Is IImjlted
not the CUe.
schools of philosli>pb:y

imlmolrtal.ityof the soul.
In his on Death elder

gre,atest R?mln of his age moral virtnell.
one of the strl)ng:est arJl:un:len'ts

the lIOul's Addison
words:

"It m'1lt be 10. Plato tbou realODest 'Well,
Else WbIDCI this pleallor; hope, thl. foDd desire,
Tbll 101lletn& after Immortallt, ?
Wily abrlnks tb••ul bad!: apcm Itlelf
ADd Ikrtlll4 at d.truc:tloD?
'f11 the Dlvtnlt, tblt Itlrl w1tblD UI,
An4lDtlmat••terDlt, to .m,"

had
done the duties
Its was to

"I have fiaished my course, II
hiulseJlf to a runner In

th0111gh uullke if vlcl:Orl4i>ns. was

asa

faith that he would rec:ehre
nalln the heavens."
I
man is spllitt:lal, the
JDaiidfestatlc)n In orgllDic

say "I am," Is to for a
dec:ll.lratilon never relates to our structure..

whomsoever made it Is as an affirml....
tlon that the man Is in

uswered:
pal:ietlt must mini'ter to

so over him the
:lJ1stead of the black of

adduced Christian
pOlilSlbmt,y of wireless

hnlildreds from a trans-
rec:ei,,,iU,1l no wire connee-

etelrnU:y and not

p<)inted out

"Cust thou mlDllter to ...Dd dlllUlMId.
Rave out the written troubles of the bra",
And deau.. tbe Itutlll4 bolOm
Of that perUous slutl

Tllat welps upon the beart 1"

"

adlnltted that tre can
tra:nsfier our own convIctions to the minds of

such case it is a mental force
prclduces the and two differ-
lDdlvtl1uals think as to the sanilesnb-

which flo ·iII ..

"In that

l1108t corlvlrlcfrlg

811ccessful treatment
near, the of
or
.mllnujter to
It nerves him to

of

to prove that snch
tho,nJr]1t Is without the

.l.tUltelrlal ageucy of spc)ke:n or written worcls. It
most

air."
in nature's

.c::ollDpllex dOllDaln:'whlch human science
which may be discerned
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look fon,ard lWIt:ead

foU.Ddl9' of their
who Is

mylthol,ogy a lerEleDt
svrnbc)l of medical art,

of materia
in

'17. He was
., and every tree

upon
meat" and none for

Yet acc:orlcllnll to the medical materlaillats man
sul)jel:t and not a and

Is him not but and
when he to live there was In
process that him to die.
If this be 80 then man at his creation was a

ra1ilur,e--8 mere atrt?ctural a note
elversal conC(;rd of nature, But we may

upon It that man was created his
OUlntsdent Maker made no mistake when He pro.

him Is to say. a perlfect
of the All P""lrfN't_
apcllstlle8 of mateda me:dlc:a

own a
str1i1ctlue. that seek to make the per'pet,aal

their assert the dOlltllnlOD.
and man.

cruel In his rage
wls:hed that all the of Rome had

that he behead them all with a
stroke of the s1VOrd and
thOll1lh withont any mailip molt1ve

their con.llsl:en(:y
one throat
one

Is no such as
dhriD:lty of man, because the
does not it OD the dIs15eCt:lng'

hand their minds are 8nlOdtiOO
and alsert the

perisb,able matter over int1e1U.gellt

was
and

and arms were
as a mere torso or
to say

man
and the endowmtnt

unlvorthy of Divine

I, 28.
Kanwas
world's SO'\1rercdgltl,

Ibr1bldlileD to dwell
to work to assert

8utldulol' the earth. -.IUJIl'U.

that end them and made the
'WOrk. them means oC bh!S8lng

well directed work. hallows
as it were. Iron in the and _•.1, ...._

add,lng to the man.
Ualllhdll1e" and not dOC)mE:d

Indllvl,du:alll:y would survive bec:aUl;e
mind and not In the

Imlpal:red theman-the
the Immoral "I."

..Alorted rtsldece acalllst tbe tootb Of time,
ADd razure of obUvloD."
In the common ..Y'........

even among the dlscip,les
a

Is UDClim!cl011lily

he
trunk. he would still
am."
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master

and the

6.
ofG xl-can nQ
HIm we em

we are to

name
and walk."
that man can

"Sc:ienl::e of maJl:lng the prll:llclpl.es
the law of his

to npon all mankind to be "car_
minded is bnt to be spirittull.y rIllocled

Is life llnd peace."-Romans
soul of man

onr ways
make of onr lives

We must live the
gulldaillce of Hla Is "the

and the Life."
of the hesLdll,ght

illnmlnes yonr thr,on.ll:h life.
It Is thl:OU.llll that word :ron can cast
bonds of carnal for he has dec:Jar'ed:
"If ye continue in my then are ye my

discoveries in
10 hall:lpellS,
that makes all the useful and

disco,reriles. Reason takes care to
aud 10 secures to

satll'field save the infilnU:e
always fiad if we do bnt seek Him

who is Hthe co:nfort ern-
bolllOrIlS all distress; whose truth' break all
age, and whose hand away all tear.
from all eyes.

Uhavllnjt a sure in" the
than the cross. While it would not

agony in the Guden of
Ge:tllIIieDlLan,e, It bids us rather
rad:lant of his trallSfilltUrlltioll.
It that our should dwell not so

much upon the of his cruel-
as upon the of his ascension.

A thinker wrote thlt: "He 15 not far
wrong whose llfe is " but this is true

man's life c3nforms to the
standard is Christ who is the life of na·
grace, and forever.

C'In him was and the life was of
men.' i, 4. Ifwe follow in and

as best we can, his life realizllng
hl.lrmclDY with him our to·
God and man, we shall be
with the Pilul :

""T"h..."", is now no condemnation to tbem
which are in who walk not after the

bnt the
"14'1>r the Jaw of the of In

hath made me free from the Jaw of sin and death."
-Romans 1,2.
His holds all the ages.-
"Be thon faithfnl nnto death and I wIll thee

a crown "-Rev.
Bnt that "crown" is as will be seeo,

not as a free but a reward for well
We must not to be taken to heaven like

in a cbarlot with horses fire; we
mnst walk there.
"Wemustof onrselves themerlts

rise and not wait for a whlrl1willld
II.

We must work ont our for if we do uot
go we shall fatl backward. realb·

that we are sons of we mnst be ever
mllldfit1l of the admoultion of Peter:

that ye may be found Him
and Peter 14.

ever
th]rsellf pure."

l that ceaseless seJj··COlltrO,I.
of the old to hls former ap"

waowas abont to a locomotive enlrUlle
fbr the first and thttS enter npon the execntlon
a trust the own

ud that of yonr firm npon
npon the ,.

spllrltnal matters.



powers above.are

THll I,ANGUAGll OP HISTORY.

Jesus
gave them aut:ho1r1ty

was tired of

aDd mardero13IS.

__.g.g by Prof. W. H. WatSllD at tbe Reform Cbrlltlao Sdeoce
Church, Pierce BUUeDDC. Cople, Square, Boston.]
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world.

ez:lstE!nCe, and we mutt
W88

Its within the
.Je1WIID disJilensat:loJl, which occurred

relllllo1t1!1 tllonght or .lJu· ....;; phlllosopl:lJ'

PHII,OSOPBY OF DIVlNH SCIHNCH.

We are to answers to prayer
fore prayer Is uttered, and not to pI ay as the belatllleD

their words. We mnst remem-
pray

PRAYHR AND FAITH.

oUteallng and casltlng

When Jesus delolaJred
bowlnll that we infer

and l()gllc:ally con-
same power, for
ud ..
as He

address[d Simon Peter
praJed that faith fall not." Of

course, Jesus to same Father as we
He be.. carnal mind he had obselved
IUn Peter: I hath to
JOU, hence the praytr of Jesus
m:en.gttltn Pettr'. that he

Iniquity and dlsE!aSll



the

me, as
re-

m:>ther. this
and

plnacea for all the IlIslhlt
nlghUl1lare of

phlloilo);Ihy more than that of
....nVu,.1IO S:le:nCit. We see nature ever

of we know
all. cln

S90

art our G:Id, Tby mllbty power ,
TbrOlllbout tbe eartb Is lelt an4 seen,

GIves IIle to every buddlog flower,
MaklDg more sweet tbe plsture creen.

Tht f!,I1Ir1ol rills aod rapl. stream
Slog tbelr sW'eet 8001 01 pure dellgbt.

All olture Is a pleasaot dream,
Its bealltles ever meet our slgbt

bllttereD} aoll scllDtld rose;
Tile brallbW'ooll aDd tb. stately tree,

ADlI everytblDI tbat lives and l'OW5,
Gives solemo. slleot tbmks to Tbee.

Tb. SODeS are beard 00 blok ao! lake,
or bappy birds so 11&4 an.! free;

Nltbloa; 10 IIle tbOD dost lorsake,
All oatllr. slDl' wltb JOYODS a:tee.

BY REV. W J. VINALL·

HE is of!en How can I find out
which of man's faculties or powers may be

to and which not? To
answer this I am not to enter into any
.............,n alrluimelrtt with whe sa'\irinSls or but
will DreseCll to you a which can
be a I "

Too mJch has been written upon this sub
which fails to a clear because it is not

based upon eemonstrable to
there are many but are all

one omniscient There i9
but one and that is To
this you will meet many d')ubts. them as
stranllIers, for are bAsed upon a

no To my own understand·
the I be·
consciousness which is named

Divine and in a true of
'We are the followers; and we have written its name
in pure upon our door so the of de
stru:tion will pass us. Its name to the world is
<Christian to us Divine :SCllence.
There Is so little of our father an(J-IliIOtiler

God that I am confined to this



Divine

hig:he:st C()DCeDt of the of
of hold in mind the

thClUszhts of man and as O'I'l",,,,,,,,,'11
and the n await the

cornlnlg of the of God. Then we shall learn that
that name which is above every othu name, which
Is yea, very is ours, and in turn we will
find we have named all the of an
all- in its varied forms po:sse's5ilnsz
ties of in no· sense, lZerltlEiness,
fai1:hfldDE!ss. watcbfuilless, etc.-all cornlne: into one
Presence to be for we have them
qUllllties of anger, revenge, etc. We will
al50 find man as even as his Father is perfect,

for his dominion over all
the whole world into a Let me
you a from the • of the

which illustrates our world as thc1ugillts
brougtlt forth as

This the case
is divine. Let us

19:

fleet omniscient
there must be
I earn it. We read Pr(.verbs
De toDgue of the wise II hulth.
De Up of Truth Ihall be established forever.

The of Mind is
we it

and love. The
spJrarlg1'roiD and expresses sensuous UCIICI:li,
telstUlg l)nly erroneous soun:b. are told in

I, that the whole earth was of one and
of one But the built upon the
of sensuous beliefs a tower which shculd reich
heaven. Thelr,e confusion
follo\'lfed-1the discord of sense. are told that it
shan not be so 9:
For th. wm I tum to tbe people. pate IaDPlIlCe, tba' tbey mI.,

aD call apGG tbe name of the Lord, to ICrve him wltb one I:o..t.

at 00\1111 alld the nobllttll th.t lies
In other llleo, but Dever dead,
Will rise In majesty to meet tbloe Oft;
Tb. wilt thou Me It gleaa 10 IUD)' I) ee,
Tb. will pure IIlbt aroaDd tby patb te sbell,
And thou wilt nevermore be sad aDd Iollle.

-LOWELL.

And by tbs river upon tbe bank tbereof, OD this side aDd on tb.t
side. shaD &fow all trees for meat, whose Ifaf shall DOt fa:te, neltber
Ihall tbe fralt tbereof be CODI:3mell; It sb.n brine fortb Dew fruit
accordlD& to bls lIIontbs, because tbelr watus they IlSae out of the
um:tuary: ud the fruit tbueof 'ban be for meat, aDd tbe leal
thereof for 1IIe11ldne -Ezell lei , xlvii, 12.

What a beautiful for those who are loolking
to not person, for I Your line of pure '
thOiUgi,t flows from Divine Mind. The substance of
thl)u'tbt is etern II and can consume the fruit
your mouth. word is food and every thc.ulI:ht

carries in its message of mercy and Ine. Let
us all bo Its de':
mands are It demands a SEpa·
ration from all materiAl and if we wish to
succeed we must be faithful in a few that we
may be a over many. Our be-

UU'IU'=. the has been on our'
cotlilmiission. and as we go out to do the will of Him·
who has sent us let us remember that the fruit of the
riglilte,oas Is a tree of and he that souls
is wise (P. are now in Truth; let
all unite and take up the march around modern

and when we have our Divine Prin-
then a united shout of love and the walls

of error will fall.

is the true who Is to his
which is with the ir.habitants of the

world; and as he floods it with all call upon
their to serve with oneness of mind.
In the of this fact of one Life let
me lead you out of worse in a
life carnal and sensuous an un
seen minds many, many

never all from
erroneous sources.
I am thankful Divine t"rlnciple

the and the
we will hear the prUohl!tic thoiuglltt

us: When we stand in the presence of Divine
He-()mlllisl:ielrit Irltellllgem:e--wiU turn to us a pure

the of whose i.
Then can we call upon our

to serve him in oneness of mind. The science of all
po,,,erfu. Life is wonderful-this silent Iin,gullge,
Spl)kein so loud that all may hear and be healed. As
the Psalmist calleth unto
Is wben the fullness of Infinite love answers to the
eternal facts of the (f Mind.

Dame Divine has named us Is
ftUln--all(J this idea has out the countless
thC)UII:htl', manifestations of creation. What we name

this and this must embrace
the full of as I have
omniscient and all- Life. This
to me is toe of existence and the reason and t x
pl8lnalt1on of This us to realize our do-
minion- I make this statement and abide it: If
man ever was lowrnl d the Divine he
Is now.



It
infinite vlu'l""tv
to the man. element
tween men comes in with pelrlolllality
entiatlon us to realize the

No mlD I. to glvera another man
wlt.hn11t that other's consent. the mu
gonml that I. bnt when
he governs himself and also governs another IDan.

I. more than is
Our relllanl:e

God hal

Streb difFer-
of God'.

COl1Dtlless indivlclttals each express
God's life as their own penon Do we,

rie:htl:v look the as the outer
and material?

the word to any-
other than the and material may

seem to not to It like the
new wine of the In the old bottles of mated·

upon It is evident that the
'pe:rsclnal" has been used almost

among to refer to the the
love and the p wer of there in. a
certain way with which
are characteristic of man on the and

feeJ.ing and
to act in the trae

men have the same to
"hOle man is made.
activllties show the dh'eIlliltv
among men, are still of and the varied
manifestations do not contradict each

are each and In their own way.
Beca11Je say, "We do not in a

are 11Dlierlstoc)d
that their God is no t a God of
as

haJ'mCll1Y with the

rest
thc)agh i:l:ldh'idtlals fail to realize

the
mea

all It
a trnth pelrcejlve1d.

the same
and peace.
the presence

of G:>d as an ever·
let as 110t to other coacep-

of the p tinclple not act other·
than In accord It is iube.
intellll_Itlce that makes principle what it

is ever act-

BY BELLB MORSH VAUGHAN.
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hlDuellf, in the

no means
as 0 JH11scie:DCt:

it dId not have to
love Is God. own
in the life that is Gad.

l. is a we
all know so well and It Is a
IUlrge:sthJ;n of what the mdtapllysllcal
God is. Is snch a a GJd?

seems to be some and mlsunder.
ltandJlng with to the nse of the term
nal as apllUed
the term ideas of corpar'eal
mortal existence. The cOllce:ptllon

from the persona,
we have come to

to oater man and the Indl-
u to the inner man.
thInk of the Indivldnal as that element In

man which was created in the and likeness
God." In the individnal Is the common link
binds all men and the element of

man and (hd wherein oneness is
Personal on the other

COllStiltulte the between
mau and man. Pc:rsonaU

of one
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Col. OHver C.
Ch:rJstlan .Science Chlarc]b,

ledures on this sutiject,
It is that
to show themselves.

Ihr,onJJ:h their
and

The lut COllllmilEslc>n
..... ,r1 .." words to
stan:e: Yon have
you, now go, and
yon and these follow. It shall follow
those who believe your doctrine that you teach and
Drleach as an that the teach

and also as an evidence that had
that the w1uld follow and be to

them. I know when I to
veJY same

thr1ong(h the power of God Ah:nfg:hty I
to me so I could use it. I

when I first commenced



seen

I. U

any of the )rs talk to
tt--w,onl.d not let them him because
he had the true Idea. if this was

not true would these who are all
em me have sent me their
letters? We healed the wife some ago Tn."Om",

God who but we have never
have SEnt these letters and

tellegram.s, and I say that any pers:ln who wlll Dot
believe of that to see that there Is I
sufficIent amonnt of facts set forth which will chal·

the Ion of a sensible man, then that
person is too narrow minded for his own
God reaches out His hand and heals Oll1'

heals the sick but the 50111 1$

well. little not h1d his foot
but his heart is filled wIth the love of God Ahnighty,
and it goes hand in hand. doctrine was to
teach the of and heal the
wherever He gave a it was:
the and heal the sick." One goes hand in
hand with the other.
When Reform Ch:rlstian :';Clenc:e Church wlS

firlt established and we went In our ca'
as to it up and com·

relliledy apPJllt<l."

and .the very moment you can
YOilUSelf tOIl:etl1er to that fact and come

Idea every of wlll
yesiter,clay mOlrnllllg I had a

fall across the end of this The first tbOl1ght
was, 011 ! how It and the next In!itallw1eo'l1I
tho,ugll1t was that there is DO snch
It Is but mind which and I
tbo,ugll1t no mOle of accident and did not looht

bnt went on my work and the
of IE ft me. You must know

that there is no sensation In matter that every.
15 mind. Now I am to read to yOI1 the

rest of this letter and show how the came
ont.

H is
been from the
the hole made clear
He Is abont pla.yIJlLJ[

so yon think of
It a Is all
It we

the little fellow has faith in
He would not allow any of the til talk to
him about and would not have the least material

as :" At
Is about on his foot
well. You have my heart·

dec:larlng the trnth of
MRS. G" I. EDiGBRTIClN."

thrlDUIl:h his for uervOt1l
and spasms." A letter came the next

described more the COllldltlou
pal:ieIlt as he was the the was sent
mother said that her son went one uervous
Into another and to do so until the

Meta);lhy.slciu Ulou;ght took effect.
was at the about 12:10
P. M., and It reached my house about I o'clock.
Mrs. and I commenced to treat at once, and
we it,up one with the other for
some time. The first letter received the tele-
gram was as follows: (As I remarked the
tellegram was received about I About
2 or mother wrote
that little went to and

and that there was no or
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I another letter as
I wish to say to you that the wound on

foot seems to be well and
hesLling and has been

beg'lnning that the
thr1oDll:h the

stndeIlt8. I wlll teU yon one
always find to be true. In

thronJJ:h },1[dSLph:ysil:S yon will if' you
heal that you will never have any Inflam'
mSLUoin or but the wound seems to
'Up and the first you known there wlll be a

black ecab on of it. The first one I ever
had of this character was a wound made
a sHver up my hand I asked Mr.
"1'........... to take his tweezers and it
he and I was nnder the imlpression,
as I was In medical that in order to
have there must be I think
that the medical have that

H()wE:ver. let that be as it md.Y. On that hand
stndgli:lt up where the sliver had run was

.. ••, necessary, as I to form
that Is wrong. Is no neces-

intlanlm;aUCln; there Is no ne<:esILlty tnT!Oln1',....

ness, and there is no for
Is no more sensation In that hand than

'there is in that table. of &ensation
in matter called flesh and Is

,



yonng

!9S

ns, and
us.

..

f0110V17102 is a let ter rec:ehred from

"Yours In and
----"

29. 1geO.
"Dear Mama: I I would write you a

I am dressed now, and was out yes-
l;lI:.IlUu.:r. and am I am

to and and go a
How is and the rest of the I

she Is or is she home new? How are the
1l10'fer:st Are you them? I wish I was-
there now there would not be many
left. I will to see you SOOb, I

Sabin:
"1',1",••• and thanks be to God that he has heard

our prayers and my cear child has been restored to
health. we received a letter the

she has written since she has been In the asy.
two years and two montbs ago. I enclose

her letter for you to read. I do n:>t knoN how
often I have been on my knees to to thank

for dear the-
more we undentand and where God is and the

we go into the of the more
we as our dear Saviour said if
we His which is to love each
other and God abo\'e then He and the 1:l'ft"1.••_

will come and ttve in us, and this is the IUll;pe:ak.
able peace and which fo1101l78

world can not take awav
"It has bun two since the EUlperfDten-

dent-at the as} 111m wlOte to us that onr daug:bte:r's
vhvsllcal condition was but no marked mental

and then so !Oon we received her
mnft have come ont of her cOlndilUCln

uu;.....,". it was a mortal We
Intend to go and her home to morrow. We
can never thInk }on atld Mrs. Sabin en()Dg:h
your kind I shall ask God every
vou.

that

and scatter it
our

not heal the sick;
frnit was evil; tha.t

the
all the

to ' U

asserted that we
the tree was bad and the
tree could not forth hellUElg JlllU;-Il.,;n:ns-

Iu other the
low those who advccated the
have from time to time the made
thlrou2h the members of the new church and
the students of the International Uni-

that God was
the new movement; that God was
God was with the teachers and with the studellts,
and that the was done In accordance

the laws set forth of ol1r
blessed As I before I propose
this Ehall take a form and we will
uk some others to as to the of th e

in order to show to world that the do
follow; that work is of and that the frnit
of the tree is
In onr remarks w111

be more or less pe:rSlnal because each w111
and can tell of tbe cases wltb which he

or she was I wlll the
hl!ltoryof a few cases that have come my

The first case I will was that- an edi-
tor. He Is known all the editorial frater-

In his own and to a
ont the ndlon. His tronble was and
worry, and it had so worked npon his mental con-
dition that he told me himself that he did not

to live. There seemed to be some
Imlpe:ndllug evil over him. business

looked at from a
had of an nature abont

he was fearfnl of His aPI)arlent
was bad; his peor. Treatment

was C01lDDletllCe1cl, and at the end of the week
I the folllowina letler from his sub-editor

"Yonr ---."
is most and trne.

The next case is that of a who wrote to me
from Massachl1Setts. In one of her first she
wrote:
"I have had womb and ovarian troubles over

twelve years, and have had all the
have been to the fonr times-No cure. As
soon as I to walk or be onmy I can not

and have to lie on my
comes out Into world two l11c:ac:.,

---"
The next case is that of a young wh:> has

been In the insane as,rlU11D for tw,) years and two
I think It Is best to let the

mc,thlar tell in herown way. She writes
me as follows:

MvDe:ar Colonel
"I have Eeen onr mutl1al Colonel--, and

he tells me to write to you that you may dllliCOJltblue
treatment in his case as he is all I and
can now. He is uow well.
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"--.

P,---,

you can not
did?" I

in Alabama:

and

Be is now well.
next case is that of a in whowrole

treatment belief of severe ..... '..5."" condltloDol
miRl!'1'V In the head tbreattned

wrUes me on 24 as 101l01l1'8
uDear Brother : I you

let you know tbat I am I have not
you commenced to treat me. I feel like a

dUferent woman. I have not had any more
my and I had one once a week

and had to go to bed. to God I have DO
mo! e or achel.

"Your in

C'Dear
Rules of Metapll1yslcal J:ltlllUngJ
ago. I and my husband are IDllprl)vitlg,
and I think we will DOW. Please
my many« many tbanks for your kind and
treatment.

"Yours in

not
menta.
as foll,ow:s:
"You need not u ..,.... ......J £"'...6..... I to

you for your in my trouble and
your palment of mODey

for me seems so small to
obljlgat:lon that if Is I

do

I could this class of from cur·
rent letters that have come to me the
.LUU'IIlIJlA. but I feel It Is too much to take time
this audle.nce. There Is one case, which to the mao
terlal was more serions than many,
I 11'111 mention. It was of a who had a VEry

severe case of what materia medica called cancer oI
the She could not could Dot lie
down In a suffered inteDSll

and with could take any nour·
ishment. She was to be In the last
of on. saythatsbelsstlonl!rer,CID
eat and Is imnr()vinll:.
I am ofteu

heal the sick as
answer, "Because we do not have the

He hid." can do Is to follow the

Is

------."
call attention Is
an and

We a tele·

------!'

AU I could do was to
News and the

'Christ:lan Sci,encf, What it Is and What

brother Charlile
unconscious. Treat him.

"Discontinue treatment.
blll.

so."
The next letter from her was after the

.i:lnth's treatment had dILted 3, 1900.
had to me three or four

as she tells me as fonows:
"Dear
"I am so sorry I to write to you, I

.have been so well so hard at work that I
".had time to breathe. think
it Is that I work so hard and stand
-I them that God has me

God Is wonders my
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case is who was
the the dls,locati<)n

of some bone in the remember which
one f t W9.l'!, and cast and I,t
onto the and the became so

that she could nohtand it any the cast
at:d found that It had made a
A was sent for treatnlen.t,

tht'eeda:Vil' treatment was we rec:ehred
_I:' ,-"-'-"- the Is a

every
"Vours In
next case to whlcb I will
a young man wbo fell
his head a stone.

..ram from his sister as folloVlrs

is r811,ldly, and I trust to
her In a or two and like her..

The doctol& hold fear of a which
overcome also."

child had laid up for
'and later letters tell us she Is well.

Another case is of another In
:P.entlsv'1v'lni:ll. who had what was called stricture ot

bla,dder, a which proves fatal to many



well

upon
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of a in
II p. m. A

workllng on the case
pal:letlt cc)ntilnnlng to grow worse.

have to call in one or two
cOlllSultatllon, and left the

CaDle to me from
splrit!l1al seed of

sUfferllog one Is bey,ond
langulllge to expre1S. The full me!Ulilllg

text then came to me, and I DDI(J.er'sto,od.
«'The entrance of words
DDc!ersltatlldltllg to

Another cue was
W88 taken ill
was called

other

asked me to
power I talked

had a case

A genl:lem:an
cOl:llcelnitllg the Christ Prhlciple

his usual halllnts
mOlrnllllg he

seelll1lng hell[)1e88. and wreltched,
to his CCLSe some of the

so I never
and was very with my
and recommendtd a more ex..

pelrlel:lCed Scientist as a proper one to treat
He demurred to any told me
to some very the next

and that I mmt and him then and
there. I told him I conld not him

but and I ask G:>d's
for him. We then went mv prlval:e
he sat me In an easy
my own of matters and COllcentr:ated
upon the power

walked to the street car, a short was at
his of business the next He did not re-
move his to rethe at and there was
no inflammation of any kind. He suffered no
He was treated a and
A case that was In a manner

the months of my
be now.
often

had dlsllPP1e&n!d
week or ten
my

men

for a

When we
Wp then shall know

says, to know is to

as we are and thank
hears us. Is In its IDfa.ncy
the bnt the time Is Jat:lidlv cc)mllng
when all dbeases be healed
.aDd the more and clear onr nnl1erstandllng
the more life we the more

we We mnst never
that thisso is noth-

but au answer to the prayer of faith or, 88 we
call we know that
we ask God for results we wlll
hence we say bnt we have
that as:bad then

will be raised and every kind of aUment
cured at the Worl!.
It should J>. the aim and of every

to so that God will hear yon and will auswer
your and when one once reaches the
of yon will find it mnch to live
a sinless you realize and know

Dalin
It has
that the pnLctical
be very apl[>roprlate JnIlctlLlre In

the course this most of lectures.
We who have been the bell1eEicllLrlle8 the

Prilnc:lpl,e of are not cOlnpelltld to resort to
thc:on!tlcal SI>eclllat:lon regarding the truth n,. frtl<dtv

Divine of the sick. We know
it to be true. becanse we have manifested upon our

indlspntable evidence of the truth of all that
for It. In the presence of self. evldetlt
must while the idle controver·

the uninformed must seek
"''h ••lt.... of astonishment.

Pe:rm:lt me to relate one or two cases that came
'tinder my immediate A bl1lsin,ess man
in with whom I was ac-
qtllaltlted, was the of a safe'

establ.bJ:l,me:nt, when some the
a distance of about fifteen inches and call1g11thl,
foot across the It reclniJred
CJl:lw·oalr5 to remove the in order to

m.y friend. He was to a chair and Chris·
tlan to the CCLSe. Within half an
hour he was at his he



washUlgton, D. C.
has been sHr for

treated
H. atB-.

A.............. dlseue, or dfs,.

I wlll relate is that of I
I had never heard unlil r

the

q.,
N. W • WaShlIJgtclU,

.. "1'.......+ q'l1icJk:ly my mother at
heart and womb trouble; not eXI>ec1ted to live.

C. H."
This tellegram was received about 4 o'clock in the

altC!rnlt»on on the it was sent and I tuo....... ''''''It.
ment at once and continued her tlg·ht :alOIlg.
In three or four I received a letter from her
son, that she was and seemed to
be On March the fol.

which eXJ:llahls

and
denser.

,. No ODe coul4 teD me where my foul mlcbt be.
"I searched for God and Go4 dlUJed me,
"llIOucbt my brothers aDd fOUDa an tbrllO.'·

time for one more tel!IU:tl!lOlly I ask
Dean of the UIllv1etS:ltv. II>

that flow so abll:tnClaDluy
It uoutlshed and

in mind and
abidllllg in me and the mttage

a.,,,,......"'.
I embarked in and faith

troubled sea of what I once bellevled
the ocean of the
found the "Peace be stUlU had gone
and transmuted the to the
child of rested like a bird upon the
bosom of waters of
I the and all therehl with

dHter,ent eyes. "A had Indeed come over
ohay "I had tried to solve the
man to the of mea

upon this a (laJ:Jtness lIlI"l"n,ari"",

that purpose, "the cue was EO of desitiny that makes conscious to the creatare the
Beliotll that may ensue aDy" allUfe.

was a member of this who at one to me a new aDd lite a
had some beaefit from Chrlstlan I reveled in the smile of In.

ence. He that a be called. I drank from the waters of
on. The ar.

He took
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to case also.
ph;vsic:iaIls returned and were told that a

Christ.ian Sdentllst had been the pat:lent
was easy and looked at and
olle them grew very angry, and informed a mem-
ber "That such nODsense In a seriotlS
case of tbat kind was and wbo ever
was sbould
be had decided
not to were so informed
and left mood.

W.lS up and about her

mCllUply these cases
somewhat cellebrated l and a

COI1CeJ:l1U:lg mv years
to those who are afIJlicted.

I had In a grave of for over
(our years, aDd in all that time had not known one

that was of. I had been
under care oelle most and

my misfortunea and increased rather
Ha,vi:llig searched for

reJJl1edly and none I of recovery.
end of time It seemed was at hand for me. I

tried to gaze into and was to wei.
come death as a I had drank to the
the hemlock cup of materialistic and felt

bitter as well as disdain
the of shams in which I moved. I had

eaten of the fruit the tree of and
the wilderness of death ttDtll I

stood upon the r.hore of desolate aDd alone.
I never the panorama ID the of
thc)ug,ht. as it my gaze In th03e last
hours of nor the silent con·
scions mtditatlons that gave to the ttDdeJ-

the power over seemed
10 vivid and so real that it became
atllimlled upon my memory as lin in
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take
pay the trelfl.tment8.

over a mll,ntlll, perhapS
so-called cancer was rellllo'll'ed.

the dls'IPPCllntl!d h1l1Sbllnd
any use for lot in

AIlLOtiller case was a man Iu the
had a minister

of yars, and
..n"..v of the hem and prclnounc:ed
He wrote me and I and

him two weeks' treatment he wrote me
he much but did not have the money to
continue treatment any and I

I wrote him that I syt:l1pa:thlzed
very and that I

thou211t and see if he would not
ment. In about one month's
ter him that he was entirelly

me very ttly kitlidnlilSS.
Another case is a man in the

Massachusetts. He had a cataract on eyes. He
wrote me for one month's and I com..
mencc;!d at once, and In about a week I a
letter from him that his wife

could see an imDrolveltDel1t in his eyes,
and that the cataract seemed to be n()wJ:n2" tbinDlU
and I am and the last
letter received from him states the cataracts
are and he is that

will very soon, and he is very
mnch that he did not to to
the sur'gecln's
A very case Is that of a man In

nel:ti(:ut, who had been
canes fell and knocked his

out and it remained so ten months be-
fore he wrote me treatment. I to treat

and at end of two weeks time wrote me
a letter and drew a of his hand shli)w:ln2
condition of his wrist whUe it was dlslo;:::ate1d.
also another sketch the perfect
after two treatment. I have the

a matter time when
hl1l!.buld had so much

and In the fact that she
boUi2ht a lot in the ltelDet,ery

pre!palratlons for the fULerl!l.
Dellghbor woman who SUi[geliited

Chrif tlaD Science.

On 20 I the foillowinir lellter
shows that the whom the
:up to and whom
was out lu nlue
health and to her
treatment:

left the bed (or the first time
and since then has been up every

To.dl'v she has
sore and weak In the

is and Is sure she
your treatment of Chrlst:lan

We will you when to
treatment. Please continue until she Is pelrfec:tly

Yours res'p'!!Ctfallly.

Turner :
"We are that

power Iu my mother's case, and we
be to treatment
she is now very much better and D.u'''....,...
all We thaak vou for your kind attention.

yours In
H."

a young man whose home is
at the time of the treatment
New He had
time and had been under the
He and the

there was no for and
who lived in was sent for to come

see him As soon as his father anived In
where his son was, he wrote me at once

asltdJlig me to treatment as soon as I received
I shonld also have stated that the young

,h1"h110' his sickness had the mora
habit. I treated him for two weeks and
wrote me that I discontinue the treat·
as his son had so far that he

thll)uJJbt it not necessary to treat him any
that he was out of and gelttillig
The third case was a woman in Minnesota who

ha. cancer on ht'r It first from a
a broken corset 'the can-

cer had grown to be a very sore, and the doc'
tors been her It was
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and

-APLAIC&.

and without
tberefl,re. if you

an:! the lessons

SIIfClng soltmnly, the sea boundlessly free,
Breatbless the oceaD's mlgbty tbougbt.

Into tbee a04 me.
lt mOllDetb ladly Slife,
Its burden of cue IIDd sorrow;

It goatb out, It retlitOCllb,
Not bee4fal of • morrow.

overcomes us,
distress or financial em·

almost such fears are fol-
lowed the very conditions so much drE!aded.
Jesus tells us that we shall know the

the Truth make us free. The Truth that
us freedon is the that we are the
children of God; that He is our and that we

move and our in God the ....lth..IF·
that from Him comes every every and per'
fect and there are no but what are

par'ticlle of our power and sus:tenaDc.e,
eVlerythina: we comes from and without
His aid we could and those wh3 trust in
God have all and it is this of in
God which us the freE!dorJB.
The persons who would do away with fear must

make the declaration in their prayer that there is DO
such as fear. Fear is but a materIal be-
lief of the carnal mind and is untrue
and does not exist and is not. this affirmatioll
you annihilate and you should
on the o:her hand that God is All and that In Him
you do and have Make this de-
nial and affirmaHon these POSITIVELY
and affirm them drive the nail home
c'inch and when you do this you will be sur'prised
at the beautiful peace and which settle

into your consciousness and you that free-
dom of which our Saviour spElaks,
He who God for

God you can have notbll1lg
be follow the laws laid
UII.l'IlLUl. whh:h us freedom.

and that fear is followed
manifestation of the so· called disease.
Solomon tells us that -a man thinketh in his

heart so shall it " and never were words uttered
that were more demonstrated of
every for if we fear any
almost that
If we fear Dov'ert'v.

be

two weeks
and he

he
he

Wl!bster defices fear as emotion or pas-
the eXI,ectation of evil or the appre-sion existirlg

hension cf imlpellidil1lg dlanliter. Aplprelilensiolll, allXiE!ty,
dread U

prac:tlce of Metaphysical
more agency of evil than what ...
The above definition the secular idea of

but FEAR has amore extended definition in the prac-
tice of It is a direct denial In
the mind of the or the that God
will do as He has that He
will heal ypu; if we fear He will not we doubt His
word; God has to us and if we
fear He will not we doubt his word. Fear is the
cause of almost aU the ills and inharmonies which

the human from a material
fear to sit in a because It will us
and that fear is the father of the manifestation

of that which we call cold. FEAR
to be surrounded with conditions and that
fear Is followed the of chills and

fear of in contact with COD·

BY OLIVER C· SABIN,
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sketchles in my at
one in the can have the prlvilc=ge

same If like to see them.
One more case I will not take any more of

your Two ago a who was
at one Court of one of
our in the Deloa.rt_
ment in this came to onr lllP'I"vtl"'P!ll_

He was so that he could not hear a
tence lecture Col.
the services were over» he was int:rOCIU(:ed

that he me treat him and to
come to my office next He came on Mon-

evenblill after office hours aud I have been treat-
each from that time untU now.

I commenced him he could
at He not hear a

pu1:tlnll it up to his ear.
treatment he can hear a deal

me that when he wakes up in
can hear watch under

it at He is
ar.d there Is no doubt what his



can
tells us,
roses,"

may be U;::ln:u,c::u

down and rUlllnil1l1l over.' If I am sent out with ha'
seU'ishness, i the

the

says,
prickles," while a

thorns shall not
Of course because Divine law

a man soweth that shall he also reap.It
It is a proven law that our thinkiinl

Our mal1ner of Is the creator of our clrc:uml"
stalnces, and of our conditions and of our environ:
ment. That we have been of this
the has not altered its to fulfill the
declaralion of that all One who
cor'dirlg to your be it unto
once that of our word is the
and that our word is to our faith in or

we cannot too ourselves with
this nor too with It
in order that we mlY reap the fruits of the

in and in its
externals for our needs.
Since this is Divine and since it is ine'xol:abJle

in its It would seem that the very best
one can to a is to teach him the

what goes on the secrecy
heart and of his If another were to
him a horse he have to with it be-
cause of his for but If he is

the the divine
which so s our wishes to he
will be able not to soon or his own

but to for it also. A correct wis
one that not desire a horse for one's
that "I and my may " but it must be
such a nature that when it is fulfilled our friends
nelghlbors,our and as a whole,

wished it.
pra,cticai in the

of the Golden rule. To wish that others
mlV also havo what we ourselves would like to
is to set the forces in motion which will enrich Dot

that other one, but ourselves also.
To wish that 111 luck may come to another is to
a into which we ourselves will fall. It is

cause divine law may be counted upon to do its
in all cases Ihat it is of so If it
not be relied upon to the result of our error
wisihirlg down upon our own neither could It
be relied upon to the fruit of cmeet

BY FANNIE M. nt'U'LC

"If wisbes 'Were horses
Beggars might ride."

It is all the worse for the that
know that be able to ride If
would learn how to do correct kind of wi!.hilna_
that the fact that are now is the
of lheir own incorrect in the

is to awaken to a of
the power to work for or that is can·
tained within a heartfelt wish. A wish cORtains
either or venom.
the of every another goes
strlliglilt to the and
influences him for or it is of the 2reatest
imlnnl'hu1rp that every individual heart be trained in
wlsldorD, ri2ht:eolls and divine so that none but
honest wishes wiH be sent forth.
When is at interest in the hands of a

reliable the lender knows that he will not
receive his interest at stated but that

when he chooses to recall he will also have the
principal returned to him. may illustrate
the fruit of our is return:d to us. The Om-
nip,resenl:e is filled with forces which ac-
cor'dillig to irrevocable law. the
ence is the one Force which includes
and contains all other forces Is We
use Force with our every in so do-

our is at interest with the
presence, whose carries our where-
unto it is and in the fullness of time returns it
to us with interest. what measure ye
it shall be mtasured to you "
All down the ages there have been tbose who per-

ceived and studied the nature of and its cer·
to act to its own The

course which it travels in the may be
a circle. A may be Dersolli

came forth ftom the
,and am come into

Ileave the and 10 to the
me the interest which belon,[s

as the due of the motive
me, If I am sent out as a lov-

that some one may be in
way, I do my errand with that other soul

And return to the sender with measure, presse'd



of for will realize that
soon or late To time In
that express fear of that
correct that the .ent Good may be
made manifest to the consciousness of all men, is· tel
work for It Is to Infuse the mental
realm of with so much fear as you feel
and your The antidote for fear Is

raves of who never for
peace with one He l!roaos over slJ:

illness who lived six years in health without
a throb of " Fear makes Grati-
tude-a wish to realize a thank(ul heart-lifts one
Into In as the mental con.ceptlon
Is conceived and and its bol-

or
made. is Fortune's hand." To be
Industrious with "Is to establbh a basis
for a fortune that will be Moth can DOtCO....

it nor thieves break and steal it aWIV.
Since Is less than cure. It
will be wise for those that are now rich In this

of of of satisfactlo·n,
to learn to them and also to corltlrlull:lly add to
them them to the of all Instead
of to the detrlmebt of some.

n ... tbougbt."
of others or for the unive....

sincerelv ind!ulSted In mankind for
cease, the

be the mad rush to
nothln,g would come to an end.

and OPI)reisslclD would to kindness lnd
Love and mercy, and peace on earth and will to
men be the song every heart and
consciousness. could all be
settled t Such a little would open th! door of
the of Heaven to ! The heart· felt
desire of one toward another-I wish that you may
know and realize the do it all.

would there be to war about if all govern-
ments Wffe to say to each want you to have
what to you. I want to see you a
prosperous and nation. I want to see you.
humane and God as I also want to see

Wlhn·'1III,1I1111tt there be to l!0 to war if
were the attitude of nation toward nation. If Cal)itaJlst
and had In their hearts for each
other the economic and so(:lologlcal prlllble!ms
soon be at an end. There
praiNe'ms to settle. The

but

BItter ere
there is so as the cultiva·

tlon in the heart of Divine Love must follow that
none but an and heart could take
plelaslne In so base a as revenie. To pelmit
error characteristics to have and In one's
consciousness Is to sow the seeds which will make one,

manifest as a even now he may
ma.nlf1estiing as a or as a millionaire.

corn a mortal like corn he Is prllldulc:ed
fulfillment of time Is slow or to us accord-
to the with which we hold , mental con-

or the readiness with which we an
error when the in hand has been

us In its true
one who holds the mental
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all cases our wishes will soon or late rebound upon
our own selves. will others accord'ing
to their individual to receive our. word.

th(liughts also all those who are suslcel)tl-
whether 'We are of them or so that

..Maof a word at raa40m IIIDt,
FID4s mark tbe areber little meaat...

receive and to the our wUlh1r1lg
must be done In definite and unmistakable lanlUlltge.
1)e(:aUI5e there Is no such as The
Absollute Good is active in Its nature. Its
ml.plflestllti(lin with us is active in its Its
manifestation us is correct
thlnkinl: also clear of
Its presence in and our cClnsdouslless.

not be to wish in definite terms for the
to come to pass for another is to be uncon-

Icll)Uslly _iIIi",,,,, that evil shall be that
other. Not to care for the welfare of our brother man
I, to our own realization of Truth.

be on the lookout for the of others is to be
pos,sessed of the true which is the
lUre forerunner of the Christ consciousness. How
necessary the irrevocable law of cause and effect
C811ce'rnl,ng our use of Force should be

Mo,reclver. how suicidal Is he who allows
blllDself to thclug'hts of revt'nge, of malice.
or of selfishness. This the unal-
terable law of cause atld t ffeet comes to us

the wise and of most ancient times.
le4!mling satil,factlon which comes of an act of revenge
Is very short lived and of satls-

in the end In the Talmud we find:
crow fire into the nest; it warmed
It burned the nest." tells us in I. t'aradllse
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in

month several
for tbe pnr"osa

"1".... ,],... of
ns of

P .tue atten:l to this at

Sttlde:ntil and aU

lnll sel1,dltllgt1ele,ii:Cll,m,
for treatment are

to onr r80:>
N () an nrers will

Sc:llence, are welcome at our
every TflMt'llI.v eveninll. CCln1lnelllcln.g at

IL<ltlnll7 one honr-remember the r800
avenne, N.

once, and

Wbat time Is It i'
Tim. to do well :
Time to 1\ve better :
Give lip the lP1Id&e ;
Answer tllat letler:

SpeaklD& that kind word to s".eteo a sorrow;
Do tbat po/l deed you would leave tiD to ·morro".

What tim, Is It?
TlllIIe to be earaest;
LaJIa& liP treasure ;
Time to be tboua;btfl1l,
Cboo!IID& true pleasure;

LoYlDlstern justice. of truth belDi 'ond-
MaklDg your word just as &00I.I as ,our bond.

WITNE.!JiS.

And to is to do all in
power to the with to pass.,
A.. a littie ieaven leaveneth the whole

every every heart throb of
every kind every pure to do UDtO
as we IIJe done every hasten
the advent of the Golden
to the hearts of mankind.

I heard a voice outof hea'len sa'li'in,n
B the ta')errfac1e of God Is with men, * *
and there shall be no more neither sorrow,
nor n,..itll-i ..r shall there be any mlre
the former are away."

-From

acharacter
pleiilSulre we
Let us form a

indivi4:tulJly re-

int«!IIi$[enl:::e may

is our
will take in rqanulfacturiing

union for self·devlelolpm,ent
solvil1lll that all our latent
an::J our best and our united

to the the most belliuti:ful,
and the most useful in his " If
this were the wish in the heart of the laborer who

there be to take in thtl strikes of
the the wars, the r""'Aliv

the and the sickness in the worid are re-
duced to their final what is the cause of it
all? Not money mind you. but our
belielfs about the and love of

and the fear that it evade us.
lDey is the hatchet

friends." has it been •• rhe bolt of the
door of heaven is m1de An Ara-
bian says: •Cllveitollsness has for Itsmn,th'lr
unlawful for Its for its
cOlmlljanion vileness."

"If wllb. were
Beaus ml&ht

Mother G,05e. oid; thou wert a
DrlC)l)llet. indeed, Thou hast shown us that genu'
Ine individual all of

b:lg:gars, and spilritual bl!ggars, could be
into a band of whose

advance into the glo,rlolls kinll:dolm of peace and
health and no power, nO presence, or

do force could but all the forces of the
assist to attain its end. The
of horse Is the exercise of the fllll"lIltv

ma,kil:lg progrtss in the of Spiritual

'Would be redu :ed to an ar •
1)D his but every man also on the
1)1 others." would say, find my·
self with money to establish an here
in this I will be able to many men and
women It will be a j)y to me to know
that I am them to themselves out of the

of and of and to become
self· and citizl'!ns. I

do all in my power to have them the best
methods fJr intellectual and
i see that are inform the best
methods of education for their children. I will pay
the wages that my income will per-

so that as a we can evolve as one
brotherhood, " If thi swere the mental attitude

of when or where could any lock JUts oe·
curl



and

very

and a man work-
Chlristlan Science, as we teach it

Is as much to thlls sys-
as G3d Altnlghty Is

creatnres.

times are
is In the near gra,p

It Is written that there shall be there
be there shall and

wars and rumors of wars, and bat-

more nor less

desirE'.
Is anclthler s]ratem of so·called Me:ntll1

1:11I,1.l:1I.::I, who ate a sort of mlxtli1re betlwe:en
are for the one
man to G:>d and him a more per_

fect and better of himself and of
rellatlc)DS to man as can.

pr<llph1et of who would read
of the does not far to go to unroll
scroll that Is before us. He
come After He had a5ceDded to
His stood up the hellves.

them men of GalUee
lcokltlg np fnto for hi manner
seeD Him so wlll He return.U
have and of I

the f.ture can now see their p:C)plle3Ies
fulfilled. and the of

to His created
We go

Him for or that hellillnig,
for this or that purpose,
that we shall before we
ance the us onr
....... '..."•. those prayers are answered and we

asI
would
few
far away, and the
nol:hlllig of

tbe Reform Cbrlltlan SCIence Cburcb. by Oliver C. sabin,
Jue 17.
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and sODletllllDg

gone forth that the Refol'llD ChrlstlllLn
Churc:h is more or less than mental he,alllDg,
and that the
One known to

of COIlcord,
may tho,rotllghlly DJldeI'st811d

to explaIn

audience of to
cODsidlerblg that

of I am.rejoil::ed to see
thougI!t it worth while to come out

itlc:lernellt weather to listen to our re-

adc3pted, and In
unclerlitO(ld tbat I
tal healeIs. go
their own manner,

understand our polsltlon.
J I were a mental healer and deElired

pat:leDlt, say, who was in
it nnder a SVlitel:l1
many of years as

Trllnsferrence. you were in San Fran·
as I and I In I

count the difference In time and tell you what time
of the In San Francisco you should go into the
t5lleu(:e Inder or to be me» in order to be

flOeS to
power the

'We have all the Our aucllel:lCe
earth and the thereof.
In commencement of my lecture

Doon I to state and make clear one pr()po,si.
I have been written to about and have

numerous friends in vaIiotlS
our pmsltlon.

marks.
As the of of course my

aUIHeJl1ce is very much for that paper
white goes every Da·
on the face of the and the to
I am this afternoon is numbered
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G,d
created it In
He

in

vUlration runs all created
it has the same ratio. For commence

two
nV1e·SJlxt,nS, six sevent:hs.
seven, one to seven.
to
You take orbits the suu and

are in exact ratio a'l are the one to the
Yon take the scale so ........."',.,

raJ me, seven. and those notes are
in the same or ratio 8S are those fractionS.

can go up above that and yon wlll find
become too fine to be and go

below and become too coarse, but all nature it
meaStUel:l, and upon this ratio of

to formulate an idea from
a and co,rerledJ:he

bowl with the finest air· paper and then sang
her vibrations into the stem of that and upon
the coat she had upon the of the paper on
the bowl of the were the bellut.lflll1
.Ll5'''''''' of flow'eri', perJfectly formed.
Withont as we h lVe not

the time this to know that
WI udk
is demonstrated S:::lentists all qnestloll.
Shl)wllng that all form Is cre:ate!:l
A1mllghl:y when He created the earth
accordance with lhis vltjrlltorv tllJtlgbt.
and it was done.
In o:-der to this treltO:len,l, of which I have

SP()kE!D to yon, we come on to this vil>ratorr tIl ()tlglllt
in order to ourselves In of thCIUght.
and be in tnne with the In order
that we His down up()n us. We
are told the SlV:O:- that if we would have we
mnst and we are any-
where unless we ask for and we wllL never it
ualesl we do. Therefore If you wvuld become in
tune with the Infinite yon mtnt 10
halrm()Dy with Gld's eternal and all com,
to you as as the dews l!ettle upon the grass
in the
The

a miracle G::>d does is done
in accordance wlth His natural law and in accord-
ance His etc n.d fixed rules and
and when we ate miraculous are

done In accordance with the naturallawof GJd
We of our ignloIllLDcle.

returJ:1ing to this treatment, I will
of you as well as I can word of W\i'al¥I:.II.

ml:Rblty waf, and
dhrldlinsr up of
of the times

about this
that has been pfQlphlesiE!d here'tof()re.
In my lecture this I have it

proper to to my class a treatment I have
never and have never I have

per'halls too that others wonld
and we would not be prop-

un(lereltocld but I think that time has come
this can well go to the world.

In the creation of man he was
dominion over all the the sea, the hellve:n,
and all that In them are. He was made iu the
and likeness G:)d- God's per:lect chilld--e:nd()wc!d

eternal llfe. So fat &'J man lacks In any of
these elements of his crea.tlon to It is
because of the self·limltatIons which he has
upon himself or which have been upon him
his This treatment which I pro-

pose to to you is a a
mlltelrialUy and the of that which has abo
solutely been lost and us back into the bosom
the Father. What man and his power,

neither you nor I ate able to but that
we are that we are dominion over all
that God gave us In the charter is

and we have those the same now as we
at the then. We have the same p:>wer

and dominion as had our It Is
one of God's that all men are created
and that Gad Is no of persons, and what
was to the to you
and to me.

this treatment Is in this way: You
relllh:e these God realize your

yon are the child ofGJd-
In this counection comes in another
must be I call it the prU1Cl-

of Vibration. I talie a fiddle and tnne it per-
and it on that and then take

anC)thler fiddle and tune It ::IS the first Wa!l
and hold it in my hand. I, for lustan,ce,

or either one, aod every time I
and make it the fiddle on the

the same all If I wa'l
the same tune. This



parents, 3229
not wbere.

died.
of the
after

TelepatliLy bJrou,ght sad to Frank Pratt
I t told him the death his twin

brc)tb.er, Fred Roe in Maulla three be.
fore the message came to over
12,000 miles of cable and land

the
Pratt tbe message of death

certail11y as he had looked upon the
his brother that the had
that the mYlstical te:lepathic pllUulership
existed between them
ever. When he first felt of
don Frank was at the home of his
Prairie avcuue. It came from he
All that he could tell was that his

to tell
he hurrIed out Into the

hour walked the :iLl"ICC\iIi, fl!veJred
of hi.

as wo;:u..·-..."....

in the he cry
ont: which I most ft ared has come upon

If yon take a person who knows that G:K1 AI.
mllghty Is and that every does come

and that all power, and
comes from and thi.. person r.::l!es U?OI1

and those of God, person Is
blessed with with with c Jutent-

with peace, and all the evils of this so called
world ha\e no power or effect on because he
lived in the B J;iom of the
If lOU would be , ff you would the

n')w, and would have realize more what you are
a d closer into the consciousness that
you are the cbild of you live in and
your whole is in let· that per-
meate your very nature. aud your
wlll be of peace, and your ways wlll be ways
of and can come near you or
around you that Is not because you are pro·
tected the power of God

between the twin was
Not in featnres and stature were

COlllnterparts, but in aDd belll"ltIi,1
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you go flom here to yOUf rooms you can pra,ctlc:e
and If the serves you as It does me you wlll
feel the of Gad's power down upon
yon, and you wUl feel1he

wO'ds of the treatment are these: "I am, that
I am." It b in this way, yon mnst the
words elmost ill am-:n-:n-:n-:n-:n, that I am-:n-
m-:n-:n-:n," and while) au are that yOIl real-
ize that a"e the child cf created in His

and lilteness. After you have 1 this
ten or fifteen " over and over you will

<:1'\T'n'l"l<:rn at the resnlts of it on your own
and your own mind. I think I will tell yon a little

which occurred a few ago. Mrs Sa-
bIn's mind had been worried the influence
of evil which had been press-

down upon and she could not obtaIn that
rcallZltion and 11 freedom because of

this evil I, with went over this new
formula. askt d me to her a treat-
ment ian and I left her
room I intended to dJ so, but when I to my
studio I it and wen t on with my work. In the
course of half an hJur she came into my room, her
mind rad .ant with and Spl:rlt'l1al
uni:ler:stall1ding, and ask.ed me If I gave her anC)thier
treatment. I I did nlt. saw the

of the new treatment. Itwill a!bsoilut:ely
·one in tOUC'l with God and
"with Him. .-

I have I never
.this treatment to any class which I have It
was that seemed not best to do at the
time. Thh I may cou:dDl1e
for the wlll be all I will

these new To continne our lecture
:after:lliooI1, I wlll talk the lIues so

a5 to make it as as pollSUIle. A man'd
are what creates his and his mind.

'you see a man the street and the
·condiltloln of that man's and mind is the

that are wilhin You take a person
is COI1VllLlse:d anger, cross,
and that person never

ahva"s In ..... 1......·., and
In because hell is the of thouglilt

in that but you, on the other
take a tholug:h:s are pnre, and
that heSLvelll. beclnse heaven Is the

You take a person
who is lIUwaVlli prc'gDc)stlcatlng financial
mcut, as S:>lomon says: "As
a mln so is he." He realizes



Bl1t

there-
wlto3e

Hbrll."v as a
and

tomb fn New which
after the awa.y of
datlgh:ter bnilt and gave to the
memorial to her Within
relitillig upon a sits a

with the first of the
Im?resslvely upcn the and the word '·Siientce'''·
carved upon the We wh:> know there is DO
death-that who is gone has but entered into
newer lU1d with firm reo
solve to eternal silence u?On all selfish dailres·
and human longhligs.

me teen a means
s!'fllwth. as pure Ideals ever are. The a.ld
most intense vibrations become at
hence silence ill and must be the chamber of eterna],.
Truth. of the If
geltlulne, manifests the

words are
On:e I was celled npon to before a str:lctl.y

wlth the words:
"Don't mention Science." "What shall be my

then?" I asked. friend had faith In
me and I'll trust that to yoa..' ' I
have faith in th! ever and I know
that if! open my month the wll:fill it. I felt
that the w.luld me the snl)je(:t
bef.;.re I thould arrive at the
no; for once I did n ')t receive as. I
"Never " I said tl "I bave nevlj!r
been deserted," and I enttred the hall with my
mind blank what I shonld say.
As I walked toward the my eyes were

Wtt:d up to side np
on the these words: ' words
shalt than bl and words shalt thou
be condemned." the "God is L?ve."

" I text waiteth for me."
I had been told of a man with eager mind in this

audit nee who he was deaf.'"
I sald "no wonder the waited to
to me this own text and It.

my I said if there Is any man or
pre:setlt who are
hellrltllg, let hlm or her take heed what

it!'l On
to me a most cOlll1p:el:lensh'e
and that we have but to
our souls to that to re-

we travel the world over to fi r: d the
bellntHul, we must carry It wlth us, or we find It
not.-Art.

or visible
an Intrinsic

mind the

.lJ""'...."" Suggl:stllon is to a

SARAH WILDll:R PRATT IN UNIVaRSAL TRUTH.

Worda of truth spo:ll:en
to the eye at all

wel,R'llt and Scientists
fact as oneof the essentials their tea,ch':ngs.
npon our walls convey, thlrou,gh

impressi,on, a than Is at first dis.
We mustlook to discover their hid-

their When we appro-
d this hidden there has a new

power In us. One has determined
to have a of mottoes in her roo u, if she
can find some Those
of are
what could enter a friend's home
and read upon the "Welcome;
Attends II and n,l be Ufted in both heart and
mind? It that the friend lo'\"e to
ns and takes love hence as well. Mast not that

the have become
more imbued with the infinite tenderness that
watcheth the fall ?
Who caD read ' Is the of

with(lUt loc)king for the warmth and fire of that Jove
all or "Peace is the

of wlthol1t au Insistent
It shall be so In both the and

phl:sical w:>rld? What a is in
number three of these mottoes. "The
Word is a Gift God." One Is made to see

a the word Is to man. God
to us in every atom of mSlnifestatioll.

foI:l09lrs the that if this be so we should
and well every word we utt r.

as are "
asys the words
What of motto number foul?

Chamber of " beneficlent
thc.ught; sufficient In itself to fill our chambers of
rest vibrations. One can
read words without the with a
newer determiuatlon that true words shall

them. How the of tlJls motto hu!hC::5
for the moment the babel of sounds how

inner ear catches the sounds wIthIn 1he
When I first read It It recalled to

statne within the Howard



in

tbe
that we
news to

cOllDtries, and it is but a months since this sys-
tem has been to the
The of which were 10 vogue be·

f\lre this movement (if .. the Truth" was
were arounl and abJut with mys-

If you should have asked any of the
tioners how healed the sick not have
told did not dare to do so-and unless you

for such in the rf course ofclw
instruction you did not it. 1was cautioned in the

of the of The N Letter
these lines oat to tell what Christian

nor how to heal the that I talk about
what it but nllt about what it is or how the
work was done. That was the which was
hp,ifaf'i1 around and about with God never

to man a Truth that had any surround-
it. Jesus tells us that His doctrine was so

that a man, a need not err
and it is so witb Christian S:ienc:e u ......ul!>•

This Science is as as and God in·
tended it to be; it is the very doctri:1e which Jesu,
tallignt. and it is the very doctrine which He prac'
ticed. We must it in and His
name. The were to those who be·

and He told them in His last
had up the Mount of Ascension and His
ties and were Him:
ve into all the world and this to every
creature. These shall fellow them that believe.
IN MY N .t\ME shall cast out devils; shall

with new shall take up sere
and if drink any it Dot

hurt them; shall hands on the skk
shall We are proimisied nothin2
and His name·
One of the essential qUillificalliorls, rE'C1l1iirl'i1

comml!lSlon to us our Savior is
BELIEVE Believe this this
man, this doctrine of Love Love
He and faith In that doctrine and in Him who

and tht! Father of us was
and is all that is of us in order that we may

the I which " and any ""ltth,lIl
attempts to surround that doctrine with mystelry is

•
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I the month the work'of Unlchainhlg
Truth has with more than
·any and a very noticeable and
splen,did de',eI1oproellt has been out more

the month than any other tim; ;
that the wJnjerful that are made

the students of the Me1tapll1ys!cal Univelrsitv.
;have letters of from students from almost
All of the of these are
· the mo!t remarkable to human I have ever
.heard and it lices my heart to know that God's
·Truth b as it all over
:the wJrld. It me to thi, evidence
trom God that the work intrustEd to the Universil.y
is in so a manner. It
shows that the fruit of the tree is and is a Iiv-

tes1tim1ony of the Truth which is
and that it is from God. this means of educa·
tion it will and can be sent to all of the

and there are students in a number
countries; not in but in

Mexico, ....... fI,me:nCll. LiUIUIJr:. and other -tn"AI","
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on the
in the

men!'

its com-

like men

made to the army of the Philistines
mander on the eve of battle.
It was also a summons to self for it was

not mu::cular but demlnded of
them. No more was ever made to any

and none was better calculated to arouse
manhood. It was made upon a

one that involved the of a whole This
is on the entire Vl'rse from which
tile citation is which is as follows:
• Be and s like men. 0 ye

Philis.tines. that ye be not servants unto the
have been to you;

Hebre,ws also formed their army in battle array,
too well understood the of the

Imlpellldh1lg conflict.
But unlike their more warlike ad'teJlsariles.

were not resolnd to • themselves'
were not bijden to summon up the

age never to submit or
a ridden and hence were

without self· reliance. demanded a aclemir
fot their from their and had in
them none of that which led t) say
to his as were about to ford a to
attack the army at In but

your Do,,,dl!r
Instead of for battle "

cried us fetch the ark of' the covenant of
the Lord out of unto us, that when it cometh
among \IS it may save us out of the hand of our ene-
mies."
That was not the

warriors. His
of Gilboa were: '

bosom of Gath."
;'_' The ark brou.e:l1t no to the terror-strlicktlR
(Hebrews_ had away from the of
rlghte,ou:sne,ss. had tbe laws of God in time
of peace and He would not aid them in time' of war.
How had been their moral and rellgi(ms aeliIer.-
acywas shown the fact that the ark was taken
the In of two not:oril)uslly wirli:'l.i1

and sons of
Salmulel wrote:

of

such
since the time the

to "Un.ch:lin

ab:we cited were uttered as a call to

Lovlnlliv yours.

UBe stroDI1Ull qUll yourselves like m'o."-l samuel tv, 9.

an error. and any church which denies
this power of work is com·
mlttirlg a error-
The commission was to u,s as broad as the

unilvelrse. Del'fec:t. and It is for us to the doc-
trine )a,id down in the message and the are sure
to

and into
the differell1t d,epalrtDle nts of the work
..........1.1". suffice it. to say that all is in halrmclDY
and in UIlII::iUIII. not in the local church
tion and the of the Truth in the

but from come the
of advancement and the and broad-
of the Truth among the and It reilr:lirf"'l

my heart to hear of the work ad1tal1lcil112:
It is now ten m:mths

first paper was sent out
the " and our students are scattered allover
tiIle and the is unchained. Our
students are classes In a

to the
the and the work is proj!re!sslnlZ.
and what makes it all the more beautifui and perlrect
is the evidence which God is us of Divine
sanction our as I have never heard
of its done before since the of our
shoiwlrlll ccmcllusllvely that the do follow and
that the fruit of the tree Is and God Is with us.
1 will say in conclusion the same in substance that

Jesus said. The words He gave were: this
scatter it to the world

the shaH follow tho;e who and In the
name of shall wonders. God
"ill bless those who do the work and hold up their
band, and fill them with aDd holllnE!l!I6,
and the will 101l0w all who believe.
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of Jesus the
obe!yi[lg His mandate

19.

should confess that
of the Father."-

THE SHORE.

lbe shlftlDg sao48 of tim"
Ere their prime,
Mount hlgber, blgber on tbe sbore.
O'er ADd o'er.
With varlilld sh.des of ralnbo... tlDts,
In numberless array.
Lay gleamlDc. gUntiDC h..v.....rd.
Fol IIgbt b.d come tbat ....,.
Their souls upllflilld by tbe ray,
Sm!led gr.tltude aloft.
E.ch mite of tbe IDfinltude
Had ...ords of wisdom taucbt;
ODe spoke of Hope, ODe 01 LIfe,
With Dobler .ctlon fra'Jcbt.

W'lshinglon News Letter is a
edited and Oliver C.

W., C.; per year.
The editllr is to Christian Science

the range of financial condition. Mr.
Sabin wants to know as much of Truth lIS
he which is the to have

cause, and there is no about
that he is 10

as the efforts are based in and Divine
Love. There are many articles in this
piper, and would like to see it in
every San Fran-

Cal.

We desire to Reform Christian 10
the British Dominion that International cOllyrilgbthll
been secured for the of the

of " and that Messrs. Charles
Sheard & Co., Music 196

are the for
and the colonies.

WILLIAM H. WATSON.
BERTHA

the name of Jesus £very
in and In

under the earth;
that every
is Lord to the

II.
..t ..,.."O'" to do the

and real
Me."--,'Vhlttl1lew

and
Phi.listlnes, may well heed

youlrsellves likethe Ir juncti<lD
men!'

brief words a code of
man who would do a man's full in any
line of action. To do that he must realize his dill'nllv
as a man; that he Is the immortal of the

All Omnbcient and is therefore
Splrit;uaJ, for Is ' ,
He must realize that as man He was domin·

Ion His over matter and over all life upon
the surface of this and in the 'seas,
and has been commissioned to "sli1bclue'"
the earth.
But power and are correlative-that is to say,

where a power is conferred a Is
ImlPosed, hence he must use that power to
promolle the of his fellow men.
He must KO forth and heal the sick in the name of

Jesus of
He must in Love and and bear

the banner of the cross to until the time shall
come when-

610

the sons of Ell were sons of Belial;
not the Lord "

That the consecrated and of the
laws of Jehovah and his covenants with the
of and their should have
been committed to the of known Idolators
would our if we did not have a
modern Instance of a somewhat slmilllr
That instance is the absolute control exercised over
the known as the
................ of a B )5ton Publication

that SUpE rvlses all its affairs and det:ennines,
with the aid of its avowed shall
enter its ml[IIstlry
The ark of its covenant Is thus in of those
while do not bend the knee before

are devout of Mammon.
The as the ministers of God's venge-

ance upon a rebellious and did
1hemselves men." the

desecrated ark of the and ' fell of
Israel thousand footmen."
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him mUlt

It beA man can rec:el,re
him from Heaven.

la and
worsh:ID Hfm In

law was but grace aud
came Jesus Christ-John i, 17.
sent Dot His son the world to co:odlemn

the world; but tbat the
be laved.·
Bl1t as many as to them gave He

paWl'r to become the sons of even 10 them
that Oil his name-Jo3n i, H.

a man be born he can not see
K Ingd011D of E a man of
water and the he can not enter In to the
dOID of \,;D.UlIl.

We that we do know and that we
have nen and ye Dot our witnesi. If I
have told you aDd ye believe Dot
how shall ye believe If I tell you

J "-'D.IlUt.

At Moses up the serpellt In the wUdemesl
even so must the Man be lifted up, that

h!'!III"Vl!'llh in Him not , but
for God so loved the world

that whoso-
but

the
24 Arkansal avenue. Mil.

tbougllll, and Is a who
We

A

have eVl!rlll.Stllng
that He gave
ever believeth

says

them.

an

H. M

Anew orQ:anliultion has been a
Dent Francisco woman. It is to be known as
the for the of to
Women ,. is to the

reckless and indiscrlm!nateuse of the knife
upon women surgeons•

.T. J. head of the
doctors and surgeons the score are cu1cUnig

women to them and often
fonnerly lived in

has also commenced
pr()miiscUollsuse of the knife surgeons.

It is ChlUtil:ed that there are of cases where
medical cures could have been ( and

surgeons were allowed to cut. use of
the knife in cases of is fre-

are of who
claitn that aU this cu1tU(Jlg and carv •. g is unneces
sary.

cases
of Deed never pass into the hands of a
surgeon. The would recover without an

man can tell at the b of
every clse a is necessary
or not!' Dr. E. Adams think it is too
much to say that all cases of should be
opiera1ted OD. I have run across seveml cases
in which it was a me whetller opera-
tion was necessary or Dot,

year' old in my was
life the of surgery a short

time ago. I could have cured her without surgery.
I did not think an was necessary.

surgeon was called in. said that an opera;
tion must be perfonned

OpE!r..lion revealed that the patllent
waSton the road to recovery the was

as the result of the

thClrolJlgh:ly tried medical
opl!ra1:ion is resorted

unto you, do

AViolet wltb bart of Gold,
Dotb shyl, to tbee uuroll!

Its mlllages of Love.

Fair Rose of Nature's noblest bUe,
BelIeve Ull tale of tbe Violet blue,

'Tis true I 'Us true.

Tbou art tile fairest of ftowers 'ere born,
Tbou art tbe beautioulin day aDd daft,
Tby fragruclII rejoices eacb oae wbo dr.... Dear,
Tlly prllHDtlll brlDCS a1wayslUD1lcbt aDd cbear.
Thank God for Ibe lOul of tbls qtlseo of the fIowersl
TblllDk God tb.t tbls treasure Is mlDe I

-APLAXiI.
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A

tae

was spcl'kea

for
Ap,ostJes His first

Kl1Jgdom of

His Son In me that I
among the belltb4!U

8esh and
":Nreltber went I np to Jernsalem

me, but I went
unto Damascus."--GalllUllnl

were AlJ,os1tles
and
I, 17.
It Is rettlarJl:able,

Jesus and the eX'lmple
are many CbrlsitlaJ1S n _ ... ""..... oppltlfe,d

com-

from my
grace.

and all manner of
manlier of disease among the pCllpllC.

convert

60.
after
time to His ass(

command to tbem was:
ye Into all world and

15.

of the Cbrlsl:lan
system that he had so to
He was most prC)fOl1nd elloquel:n o:ratClr,
and erudite scholar of his nation, but Instead of re-
pallrll:llJ: to aud to the synagogues, wbere

dlscnsslon he could have won renown
nrclvlrlll his lupel In aU to the
.Je'Wl!ID prlestbloo,d, he went at once to far off

In to
DutIl had never heard tbe name

Jesus. He thus tells us whIt was, and what
came to be upon hbi to Cb,rlstlanlly

ye have heard of my conversation In times
In Jews how that me..-

ure I tbe church ODd and wasted It.
* '" '" '" '" '" "'.

manklud to

If bave a word,
It be... , It tbere.

What tb.t spokea word lIII'y brlDa; you
ReckoD Dot, Dor bave. care.

Smiles, like love, deserve DO faYlllleat;
Tbe, are Uke a pretty ralllllent
Fashioned out of 1III0dest fabrlcs-
Good to see aDd a;ood to wear.

If you bave • klDdly 1III1SSaa;',
Give It bere, give It tber••

MaDy a falterlDC beart wtn bless you;
N.ver IIIIlod JWlt wben or wbere.

Sollletblog tells your generous spirit
Tbose .bout )'ou love to bear It.
II tbe,do. count Dot tbe profit;
You've beeD paid, aDd solae to spare.

If you bav•• word of wisdolll,
Drop It bere, drop It

Fertile be tbe soU, or barren,
You nerd Oi)t so lIIucb as carll.

Piant tb. seed, nor ODce lIIolest It;
You wl:b all your love bave blessed It.
Of tbe barvest "olDe Dsed reckon;
God Is bere and everywbere.

e

BY NINA L. GATES.

II e!lsientlally
deslgDled for tbe COIJVe:rS!Cln

as it Is In
Itl two active are tbe OCII1)lel

of Jesus and the sick In HIJ name.
It Is not a neutral but a power

W(llr.l:IS. and works done I!even
week.
Its Is the and Its mhlslo,nalY

Is one of the most stronlit1y marked features tbat
It from every pagan and from

He1:J,rew of
Neltbler tbe Jewlsb 5allbe1driln,

of any heathen tenl1pl1e, ever sotlgbt,
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my dlp,loDla

Yours in DON C. Bmu.x..
may be and Ilre anall:lllilteli.

creates and compassES

to
tortnred and tbe
alr,eadly massacred several of them

and of
common of

had and
As one truths
in as

before I not urge too
for all to take this course of al I
pro,fite:d very much Now Is

Jour broth"
In..

and New.

Mr. J. H. 'T'...'....... VVa!lbll]gtonl
Dear Hrlr,)tbel

also tbe SU];lpl!em" nt
I can

.lU;lCC1U, as the
favor the dlsime,ml,et1meat

eDllpllre that has so
chrill:z:atlon eastward. Its

out aDlOng tbe Christian natlonlS,
IIellj:orls "...,.......,... ever be

of progress
palrtltloD of China as a natioD that
lates the of and rot:b.lelslIly

tea::blnll[S of Cotl(uclus,
sys,telll1, are replete

aO ll7er:ament of man's con-
relatlll)nS are

maintelllanice of fore:lgn mlS.flons

duce areatest nOfslble
not e!ld the
ent It

DOt1ISeS or telll1pl,es.
ChlnelBe cOl'Jverls bave

pnlctlcal pure and uplrlgll1t
recant their new faith and retnrD to
preSI nt In tbelr condu a lltrti:ling
pagan who are noted

aeluelll, are
nances exhibit a sUl;lernal

ma,IIK:D natnres of tbelr w01rstllplen.
No man ever rose In bls above his re-

14...'1",.,,'.. and of tbe Is on a

eZI)enl:Jed on
the poor In onr
not ns to

and we can abllnclon without
vllDla,tltllg our bounden as followers of ",I.IIUllIl'

Inte:nse Interest In Earol»e
aDd In our own In

press that
adlequ:ate forces of all Chrlst:lan cotltntrles,

of Is abont In



to

of

In mltetlal I would Dot
enum !rate the different dl,leases lII'lth wblch

was mateJlal
Be wlote to me and I commu:ced treatment on

the 17 th of last J InDary. A'I the wellt
there seemtd to be no If any, very
bat we on the and praT-

inc:esflaatly to God for bls recovery. Within
tbe lalt to the date of above
his have beeD a"ay and he Is on
tbe road to recovery.
lone who hu bt:en under con-

stant to wbat tells me, for
and his of disease are

to him with as mnch
tUI.cltyaa ever. number of cases I bllve had
come to me, who have been treated from
months to two the 0 rthodox
5clienltlsts. and tbelr pas! away la
course of a montb or but some cases In a
deal less time. What we must do and what we
should do Is to know that God's power Is O:nn:IPc)-

and Be never to UI
not and wUl not

and we sho,uld
faith for the restoration of hal'Olelny

ns, and Be answer
prayers. It II not for us to aay when we

prayers we must come to
children. knlt)wilnt: whenwe do ask we shan

at lu:::h u
Sometimes

patjlent rehirds the helilinlr.

..... "ILI.;;> OF PEOPLE.

who heal the
will be fonnd easel

and cues
In my own ex-
ltaJ::idbll: to be
,months' treat-

BY OLIVBR C. 'SABIN.

No; tbe two klads or people oa eartb I mllll,
Are tbe people wbo 11ft, Aod tbe peop'e who 1l1li.
Wherever yOD 10 yOD wID find the world's maUllI
Are always divided 10 Just these two dasses.
ADd oddly CDODlb, yOD will find, too, r Willi,
There Is 001, oae Urter to t ..eDty wbo lean.
10 wblch class are yoo? Are yOD easlol,beload
Of overtaxed lifters who toll down tbe road?
Or are ,OD a leaner, wbo lets otbers bear
Your portloa of labor aod worry aDd cere?

- ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.
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This WU ODe of
maldty Seet:Q.ed to be

Weare often the qnE stlon
'Cannot be healed now with the fame as In
'the of our answer we can

to that Is that our faith Is
reader "ill remember tint

came to J esu! with a man
not cure. and Sa-
and It came and

Afterwards the
not that cale and

came



and

men-
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in his
geU:lng there--

Our

Johlnvill. C:anslda, June 1900.

At

Mr.O. C.
Kind Friend: Your letter and would say

In that my hu! band is better. His is
gone, his health is the soreness has
gone out of the sore and I it has

gone this time for I can not see as it looks
much smaller but 1 to think that it and
it must and my prayer to God is that it
will and that he will have for he
been afflicted I know that the salt-
rheum on my hands and the burn on my arm was
healed my faith and your book and paper
and it Is a to the for were
very but my hands are well and all for
which I feel so thankful to God. Will close for this
time. Tillie said I would make a Christian
Sci.en1t1st for I would it into the and make
them believe no matter how set

Yours very respec

hours at home are 2 to 6 P. M.
Stlrangelrl from out of town anVil)'::! weloomle.

MR. and MRS. O.
1800 avenue.

" "How
?" the

"You been a hard worker.
eaten and drank whenever you were

and have been what we call a free
You have never taken care of were not
boru a Is It that y011
have outlived aU of your ?"
"I It's because I have never taken any ex-

Mr
fact Is the cause of Is

T ..,... t14... rE!latlng to man's power over all
are Into the world so at
that the mental Is more vital
every so that it to be for men
to live than even before know
the true reason for so, the Truth It-
self felt in the bodies of the even

brahs It.
All Is the Mental

effort to conquer death. we
In Freedom.----

called upon the
the and the
at the In

take up

ud 80 never 80 far
as I cln reDttenlber. thrust the upon any-

their and
and our WAY, the

TRU'IH'" and we follow In foot-
for Chrlstlal.1 Science Is

more or less than to lu and
name of Jesus for the bles·

aud if the pra,er I. mlde In Ind unllel'lttallld-
the Is lure- time I. not

I hive In Instincel of
the leed are lown, even

so Is the
case and go on aad

You remember the Sower. Some
leed feJl on and some the way-

and some In and all did not bear
but where tile and pre:palred

for the of the the seed sown grows
and same which 18 IOWD

fall. No
look

can up a paper that does not
contain some of and it
II the manner in which the various instances
this kind are accounted One man

of his life to his
abeltlnen(:e from ddnk and tobacco;

of taken of exer-
as much and tobacco as

his for; another to I vege-
tarian diet; another to a meat diet.
coil1trad!lctl)ry opllnic)ns prove that none of causes
as!,lglled as the reason for life are correct.

..l111'lay:>. howlever, it has been an acoeptE!d
exercise was an absolute ; but here

comes Sel!ator and knocks this In the head.
corres:PDtldelllt of the Herald the



fortuue nor ill neither life nor
Dot lend to such a purpose as prepa-
for the other shore.

You are like a traveller the oollOt1Y.
youwlll fiud luxurious

and be in your At
other times you can command the most meager
COllllf()rtl;, or. it may no comforts at all. It is the
ptljgriltU'S fate. the sun shone iu all hi.
splenclor, and you sat the stream or under the
tree in peace, your heart filled with
tude the clouds the storm
you are in a sorry aud you find it difficult to
meet the conditions which Once in a while
the road is smooth and yOI1 make progress;
then it is almost and YOlll'
streDjl':th and are tested to the utm')st.
That is what befalls all U aless yOll
sOIDethitllg within which makes you in
of and you are poor, indeed.

If you demand fare and are the slave to yODl
you wlllllve to little purpose and be

a dillapJpointlnellt to the very who have y011
in in its not in it! narrow,
seuse-the which has a heaven lu its geo-
gnLphy and a Divine Provideuce in its .
is the under the SUD that can con-
tentmeut and enable you to achieve your mission as
a son of who "has domluion over the earth,"
011 a occasion I listened to a He

the with the a and I
surrendered to the influence
vibrated in the air. At one moment it seemed as
thclugh the world were filled the rejc)icluJlS

and I was At another moment
the sounds he forth were drenched
tears. healt was for I was ia.
aud even the stars were blotted out. But sorrow
aud aUke were music-not the same
of but music which made earlh beautiful
heaven seem very near.
The is the soul mau, and on it is

the of a human life.
of peace of
iu succession. I weep, I

But to the beart that is att!I1DE:d
and my tears aud my laughlter,
and my death are a pUJrrilll<1's eXllerlleuc:e
his way this world to a brljghtier
T e is over us and

is we are to rest
there is a in it all.
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('In the shadow of will I
Psalms 7.

vlcissltndes of life make one Its
helpliessneliS ofman to them in his pres-

Is another per-
That the time ",111 come when he

have a if not a control over his en-
hOl1l7e'l1·er. the of science and

H. HEPWORTH in New York
10, 1900.

As YO\1 and me, it is our to learn how
to use our It our

is bounded life then our case is
hOlpeless and cur is hard. But If there is a rls-

as well as a sun, and if is the
prc)mise of to·morrow, we may not
welcome aud sorrow, we can use them both
as materials out of to buUd a chllr8lcter.

is neither a nor a sorrow, uelther

man came from the hand of the Creator
oDienf'd his eyes, not his under-

sts'lldlnlr. we are told that he was made "in our
.. and it was decreed that he should "have

·dolminlc.n over all the earth." We are further
PlulIDlllst that when we are In tune with the

Infinil:e evil Ehall befa'l thee" and we shall be
masters of "the that walk eth In darkness"
and of lithe that wasteth at "

Is an that when the soul is in
with the universe and its G >d we shall be

of and and shall
ex:pel'ietlCe .hlch Is necessary some other

way than the which make
such a road to he'Lvelll.
It is a fact that the drift and ten-

of a life is in the of
that peace of mind which and red.ncets

power of to a It Is
to that as we come closer to the

and know of the laws which
and more Into accord with

will ,be more more generous,
WblOlc!some and more related to the

LD,T1!!l,[, who could heal the diseases from it "
ImllOslsiblle for Him to suffer. shows

the future us the
IgJlor:llDc:e is another word suffer-



be·
are
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that we

that the sense
prececle the BEING In
Human desire In,rerlts

are cases
the sense of sulfer:[ng is pro-

lUlIllJjlt:IJ, it is that there Is ODe
nent desire to possess, or to attain some-

do not is for tbem here and now,
and which would them eaEe. rest and saltisfac.
tion. whit meant in HIs
COIJJlI(lan'd, "When ye pray believe that ye
and ye shall desire ease fn leIJSatio:l1.
rest in and mental satisfaction before
make an of them;

have faithful aftirmlltlon and
that we are filled with aatIsflLctlon.

is free from itls full
free It Is full fal tb, free
enalJles us to unfold and
don to what we are.
The new the of

ful now to as he wlll
time. He is as cal)able
this time as he ever will for all time is

Now-so Now is the acc:ep'led
and to the

often
and

SUI)pljlcaltloll; but instead
proven that it is to be

the the Son of
to what to do with their

UlClLll:Jlili, now proven to be false. When
the salvation of

sal'vat:lon, the that
in the flesh. Then is it

apc)stles of Truth go
let them '-and tbe at:>osttes

none in tbe tenJplles
means made witb

There are many students wbo trouble
and their teachers with many when

hear the trnth of When the truth of
to become some

is 'evealed.
from

M. E. CRAMER IN HARMONY.

a

head."

lI"Vl!rvthttur. "turns the
of one of my

hdLrln:g the first lesson in
eXI)lal,neci, and Pure

to be the Ex-
it

staudjlng on my

students first see that there 18 another
the as to what man and

tho1ugJilt of no ph,rsical
C&l:lSatioltt, that the I was invisible and the cause of
all eX1pression, cau!ed a suddeu of fee:lIn:g

aud is or mani-
has ., come hither " and

salvatiOIl of " hath " for he
receives tbe come as sons of

or in the name of What comes into
ex:pre:sslon should be received as the salva-

of Gad. If it is what means could we
eAIK\;L to realize salvation?

do not uneler-stalld that all
Is and tbe works
the invhibte to the see that wbo

aud demoustrate it In ways fn
,and succus, do to de-

decreeS of Scieutlsts are
and are

decrees do not return to
results. their

cOllltra:ry to all false beliefs and opllnic)us,
Dot antagc»nb:e any



and
"Him

to eXI[)e1ilen(:e

reltgl01tlS 0l?lnloDlor pra1ctlce;

conditions
we find are

and man are.
bel1evln2 In

and

for becIDml.ng.
sition of what it

wants to see

a
is come," that

and the mental
I am He for whom

SDtlgbt. " But is what hu
dOl:lired, and this is the end of dOlllre and the

belrlnnltag of true It is the natural
vel,OpllDeJlt of what we are. is the possessor
of all existence. This is in fa
In covetousness.

this true cODscion!5ness the sttlldeJtlt
beliefs were full of Is now full ex-
clamation and and irrational
wo:rshlp is Dot-to Him it is no at all.

or

all

Is un-

is au 19noralllt

principle must ever

says: IIS:l1peiIdlltl(lln

So
to become

polltpc)ne their
Not

and to affirm the
the true sense of

Before
becomes a habit of but nOlloulg

feature I can do the AU,·\,jiooa
... that should be at the

It is essential for each one
is the cause

satisfilcbory results.
often wo.ndE!r1'lrhy do not demonstrate

cerlwn conditions
to demonstrate over

over tbat or envlron:ment.
prllncllple that to 11ft np one must up, we "'.....".....,...
be on our feet in order to one who has fallen
to the health one
must the health that Is to be It
is useless to' continue dOlslrl,ng
and fur

eX8lmpie and thus be recoglllized.
DO'welr-Ule power of Dellur·-tJl1at

Science students
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all
"unclean "'lJ"'&U.D.
While Paul

court in he pel'ceived
the men of Athens were too 8u]perstltlons l

for as he the that
he found an altar lnScrllpti()n
unknown God."
Athens Paul saw was unkDow'n
human and of men.

"to the unknown .. Is a of
Paul because he stood in the

midst of Mars H111. and from
the of is and from the
stsindpojlnt of the one in the'

This is the one of which
when he is one in your

who is than I," etc. one who
stand::l in the court there is hld that
shall not be reve.led. heavens open to
those who are above the so to that

open t) which all so
to know the truth of our is to be able to ex'

heaven wIthin and in
and in Truth. Btlt to the mental state that
not the true state of
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Secre·

A forcible writer has "Man Is a COlll1pclund
of dust and ; the is forever
the divine eter'nally IIll1UlClli.

All who are interested in thE'
thclu2hts are cordial y invited to attend

at 8 o'clock p. m, where ques-
tions in the me:tsl)hy'sical Ulou,ght In will be
discussed.
This will be followed a Bible class on

one who has made a of Bible in-
terpretation for the fifteen years.
For par'ticlJlalrS address Miss Anna C.

Box 111.
(To be held within ten minutes walk of the

western train and electric car)

take lu these ser'vlct!s
seven of the new

of Praise."
Professor Watson has a class of

twenltv six members who are ""u,,,,,.II.. sleelclnft the
.... __ ....._ here are beJfla,nhll to realize

that In and pre:)ucll::e
of the orl:bodox church" the ouward
march of prslcllcal as and prac·
tlced In Christian Sclleo,ce, can not checked.

June 17 at
lar Reform Christian Science

was attended. Mr.
prElslcled and Professor Watson was the
One of features of these

to be spelClal slnglllig
order

Sa1111111S, Mass., June
spel::lal lecture delivered Prof.

Science the God
in nn, June S, was.

I am from tke
delnol1SbratllDg the law of my unto

peltfel:tilln. words are alike for all. "Be ,e
pe1rfe<:t even as your Father iu is "
for" is therefore DOW no condemuatlon to
them that are In Christ "Remember the
ttue has come here also.

Nlloodlem:us, a man from the Pharl:see:s.
all human claims of non

and his cO!JlveJ:sat:lon
Ulumlnation {rom the
arrested came
the fact of in the of "come

come in the darkness of opl,nlclns
drawn from observation.
selves to be Iml:lu",e. W'U&'... :,
In the ages to come are
of these are reflilStng

are to ent!I' fold
and the effort to climb up some other way does not
prove of what the Me ie. It can not reo
veal the power of the I Am.
for the and for be<:onlinJIl,
Igtlorllnt endeavor. He who ....."'......1....

" shall not enter into the kltlgdom
"But he doeth the w111 of my Father is
in " and as heaven never opens to what Is

it can never be means of the claim'
of Don ; but and deeds based in Be-

are themselves
way to and the

is to enter in from the "1 am the
bejgllllnlll1g," fO I am that which enters into mv per-
fect and it the result of actlon.

I and is

Mttchofthe
pos'tp31:lellllent of

bec:o!Jl1e. an to or to
oa:rsel9E!S what we desire to

like bttllllUng an altar thls In-
unknown God." It Is like

of the basis of which Is ap-
and the summit of which Is a

pollutl.ng toward heaven. It Is say-
: "Have we not In name, and

in name cast out and in name done
wonderful works ?" heaven as a reward.

I say unto you, that as God and
de}lendellt upou His works for

follows the consciousness of
; it is upon us.

we are to conclude that the work all
are to do is done and Is to be done

In the cousciousness of I am,
therefore I work the of while it 1s

it is is aOW, and not and "The
cometh when no man can work." is

"darkness on the face of the" and
from work can not be Becom-



'Tis SUlllmer, nlgb two tboUIIIDd aco.
He walks tbe way. His face to turned.
He needs lIIust pass SAmaria-tbe spumed,

And COIIIIll to Sycbar. wbere tbe well did flow ;
There waiting till dlllldpits succor sbow.
The woman '-Omes and bas ber tbougbts dlseeraed.
And He frolll ber MtlIstab sweetly earned.

And sbe the way of Ufe frolll HIIII lIiI kDow I
Not bere or tbere, and In Trllth-
He God, wbo Sleks frolll us tbls &lft;

It fins our !lOuis wltb Lov_lllllllortai youth,
ADd doth to beaven the heart In peace uplift ;

AU. In the EunshlDe of tbe 1l11li111. day-
By Jacob's Well, we wltb our Master

WILLIAM BRUNTON.

that weall our care upon that belrleticiEmt
know overrules and that 'uDldelrneath
are the arms,' that
that all will well. are
God in indlissoluble we can not and
Is to to fear! We must look

or we can not this trust.
and the wild beasts of fear

and beliefs and for
a that will not course. it is a bat-

but how many to him who over-
cometh I And there are of to tell WI
we may the over much that now looks
iml)os!.ibl1e, for have 1ried and it. Tbis

us to persevere.
"C:hristhln Scielrlce teaches that the reappearance

of the idea is the second of
and this seems for wiil not appear in

Corm where a could see but in
the hearts of men. Tbis is the reasonable con-

BY JACOB'S
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so to
the Truth

Did the
then did

manifest or
Christ?
not Jesus

His
those who oppose and

thn:llah He walked the earth in aa2:zullg
Assuredly not. To the more minded among
Chds1tiarls in some way the unseen would be
translated; would have a clearer sense of His
reappearance than the more material ones. but even

would not have the more cO[Dplrelllensible
the clear that those would have who are
blessed with the of II
revealed in ::»Cllence.

His exaltation and ascension left tile

·"'''.'''h....• has been
tho'se who have been pn!pared

....",..'" , I has been
1be material is not the

senses can
you must pelrceiive

sense or mind.

broaden ourselves as our environment is en·
We obtain more rounded and views the Do you

of life and its purposes as we come into nearer rela· not that the 5piritual
tiollJship with persons of varied and idea? Do you not idea is
talents and aims in life. grow more charitable alone mind or can

some do grow more appear to the senses when the
but these have started wronJl. their first and every recorded of His aPipe.uilll
at all their conclusions has been to the sense alone. From Abraham
•• The sooner one to the error , the ages has in clearer

of their way and to and seek salvation or less distinct vision to all who have been able to
the sooner the will cease. and

idea of salvatlon
The Christ is that idea on which
is based in It is that power

within which denies all error as it itself and
declaring Truth's every com

every error you hear VUIIL",' ••
silent matter how

error screams.' or manifestation
asserts it must be denied as a and

and the Truth of affirmed; God's and
man's is there-
fore no to them that are in
Jesus.' are not under material any
but under the law alone!'

is rather shocked at times to realize how lit-
tle faith one has had in God what we
have called a life. It is a with
the material sense all the time to up and trust

in our even trust as much
as we do our .....·Ihl" SllJPI;lOrts.

I take Is the Christ:ian Scicmct'l
in God. Look to
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and Irclreas:IDJ;
tended It Illouid

of reasoDlll.
or the gross Dature.

from the
il DO to delltroiY

per'Solllallltle. Introduced ID lIInt1hnt'
tDlLlal:aIru like every other

a broader
gflLtlficatlon of the pll],SICII

meaDt It that the
aDd

pOllelllloD.•, hi. and ph],sIClllly
he fall from luxnrv
to his

.. 'Ittlft"" 011 aD Ish
lIIn'UU'ir seems to have left DO qnes ..

tion nor has the been m)ltllied
or the marvels of the poem leS:Bellled
treatment

is
tbe money from

overcome evil
al'tl,ali's the work of ""11111::0>1.

A

literal fact which we are re8:lizling
Immanent God. It is the pel'sorlal,
ence of God with us,' now.
as in the when Jesus was born in
and walked the streets of sat at meat in
the house of or in the and

the Lake of Galilee. has come in DIvine
lScleDc:e if the of the has any
meanilng whatever and heals the sick and fOrli/ivleS
the sinner as as of old."

BY DR. W. C. GIBBO:JS.
"What bave JOU done thfs year, Illy child?"
Tbe Fatber tbe Ep asks:

What)lave )'i)u finllbed aDd put away
Of all Jour III'Dy tasks?

Wbere arfl the deeds JOu prolllised lIIe
You'd do a year ago-

Tb,se beautifUl, golden deeds of love
That would have helped you fO?

Wbere are tbe blW1s tbat you bave bealed,
To replace tbe ones yn've broken?

Know you lICIt tbat when lOU ilia, heal
To Is a loken

That KUllla Is llvIDa; you a chuce
Some debt to be a paying?

Ob, little, little ODe, CID't you learn
That dologls better then praylne;?

-M. G. T, STEMPEL:

have a hundred of the June number
of Letter left over, and if our
lend us names of perSQns who would apl)re,cll'le
we will send them free.

the

aathor Is a well· teacher and lector'er,
and ao aod earnest advocate of sonl
ture. this eIld sacred of the world
have bad for him a
bllllgrllphies and As a student
of the hidden of the
Dr. has rank. He treats
the of Job. as an At the same time
there Is no to diminish whatever hlstor.lc

the poem possesses. makes it the most
upon the ever It is

spe,clal slgnlfi,call::e, as it de als with the
splrltu 11 InttrJ;lrel!atllon of every of interest in

For who or what II
ma.rve:lOtlll character of the

testl5,eal "'"1"'1..6"6 Is noae hi III In all the world,"
What special slgnlfica:nce Is to be aUached to
valt In a and ntanner
It Is shown that oxen, camel. and alsel
are but the natnre of mlin--at:trlbntel
the sonl. Satan Is treated as the



DO

nme

.48ZalrWil from

I
No; no; luch Is rt
masses, as the words of Jesas were when He was OD
earth. world of mankind Is In maze of

mind as much so were 2.000
our condu-
of of that

up.
Is no life In
the that Jesus

can not dwellln the but
His words are

uot In us we

years ago.
In the

there Is no
was to prove that
mankind until he ac(:ep'ts

and that
It controls the

If words

If it
Jesus
he said:

of word and who
for ye would not enter In yottrlelves

aor tbose that ale to KO 10; u
yeu wlll not that would bellle'lire
word to nor you wlll not bel.lelre

JtSUS came to among men and to
them how to ete:rnlll life; that he

came to teach man he believes In falsehoods
than the he allow the

to the whlcb Is of God
and refuse to let the of coutrol
the He came to deEltro,y death. He came (0

Ufe. Therefore If
to and

false then
never aC(:olll1pllslled

the work ae came to and of which we are
He did. We shonld know that never makes
milltaltel, It Is man that makes the
It Is man that is and not God Is
and We that God II

II Man
Dot gel away from God. God made maa la His

owu His owa and Jesas
If we are to
we are forced

l.1U:UCliIIL, that man Is a
atld ia maa is and

not for man can not be both. We say we
believe all that Is In the Bible. If one say,
OIl can not believe contalncd within
lids the he Is au
alt:hotlgh It is a fact that aad
tbr'ou:glU)ut the known world the most 1m-

of the the word or 0 f
Jesns. Yon ask the : Do you beJie,'e
that all mankind to die to to heaven?
and you an answer from the

and nine out of every hundred.
Jesus said:' yeu believe In me you shall never
see In other there Is no do
we this? -No; we do not.
Catec:hhle the world of on thue most

vital and to etc:rnlU
and von will learn that Gtd's word Is

aClnell, In every Jesus .ald
power Is to me In Heaven and In
mankind believe so. U If yon bel:le'lire
In me believe what I yon, then yeu shall

BY GEORGE W. CROOK
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Is a
We caa

we are eUI=mles
or

fied
move to
raat oaT fathelrhclod
talk about
In syllipathy
to no to the
to, then we must not

for are
the abode thele Calt these evil thClIUl'btB
out of your mind and then you have cOJDlllilled
the Masler's when He said .hall cast
out devils aud with new toll:lgu,e8.
Plato says this world Is a as we

It 10. PliLul said the seen were not
the that do appear. see

us that we mUlt not let our
on of the that we

set our affections on He
of the Is an enemy of

not love the seen; If we do
to for the seeu are
and false Is aot of GJd.
sentence declared Pilul Is
many declarations of
and of the wodd :

If any not for
for those of his 019'.1
and Is Infidel,"

Is COll1struE:d to meall that we sbaU for out
'We must material Itlllllg:I,

as and mO.Jey3, but this Is not
true. Jesus said: no of

seek ye first and all
shall be added unto Paul Is ad-

monishing "' ......n ..;y to be careful of wh) shall
rule over the church. He that C:1D not rule hlllllself
can not rule P,nd feats false prc»plletll, and
he his to be careful who the

He us, to the Infi-

mUlt He said
J !IUS knew that .l..llI,ZaJrtlll

now we Him say to the apc)stle.
dead," Here we have two .....,..........,....5

Jesa.8. first II that .I..I'IZlIllruB
BecUIIII,l, • .........,.., .. Is deld.

Is aU
abont

that uus
power over for

statement here
dead." He did It to faUlnto with the

that He prove that wOlds
that II dead to prove that

of God that Is He wanted to con-
firm In the the that man mUlt but
In ordu to prove the In His fiJst

sickness Is not unto death. The absurdllty
the In death becomes when Martha
hermastu. II You cab not my brc)th,er,

eaule he hal been dead four and
bl, she upon the
brc)thler .l..llIZlII,lruli al the real maD.
not. Jesus knew that the was nothlllll'
than the for the of G3d to
and He tells us if His words not In us,
that G,d'l Is not In us, for His words are

alld life. Jelus came to the grave
where the ?,as Jesul Ufted
up H Is eyes and I that

hast heard me, and I know that
alllraY:I," but because of the which stand

It tl at may believe that hast
aad He had He cried

a lou:\ COlDe " In these
, three were as He meatt to show In
case. His words are life. If this of the work
of Jesus was Intended to prove that there is to be a

of resurrection of the dead bodies of
all mauklnd at some time In the or at the end

and that Jesus had power to resur-
did He say. I you wlll believe In

Me you shall never see made this
statement a of tim )S' J this
statement to be true in His owa case. He went
thlroul'h the &'fave on the other side of the
grave the same He had when on this Iide of
the grave, J e! us the grave was a If
Jesus died when He went the grave He
eel'talluly did DOt overcome for to

Is not death any meanl. J ellus
carae to aad not to buUd up In

of death Is sin II false



and
MRS. M.

m., Jane IS. 1900.

for self·
of God.
Youraln

SBBINA SNOW.-------

COllDRlltteee room, to In-
s trnctlon In R.eform Science. Students
may letter to Prof. care of Prank
H.

-Col. Sabin and J. H. or.......,.·
Dear Brothers: I received ment sud dl·

thus cOllDpletilng the course of lu"
SOilS from your International Unlver·

I can not Exprus In word. my to
you both for this I feel as
I had had my eyes to this great

grleatest desire now Is to do my work not
bnt for the of mankind at:d the

the
he fnrther
Is

to his
may believe as he

have U!l know that where there
dlllsentl:oD, and confusion among the pel)ple, ESP!!-

rule or control of the
that are not of the Ch11fCJll,
for he who can not control himself can not COlltn)l

Is the that Panl Intends to
...n1""""''''' to th In this sentence. Col. Sabin
made the In one of his lectnres that JO:SDtla
commanded the sun to stand sun until he could

a Divine act. But the said this
is not true. In this Colonel has voiced the

Yet It is hard to
be'wlldelred sense of

understand the
Joshua a fixed
lun never moves. It Is the
so that wonId have had to

was trne.

Thrr. Is a realm of beaaty,
Th. "lol.ts koow It wen,

Where ebsbrined 10 salntl, loveliness,
Tbey peaceruUy do dwell.

'Tis not In th. forest,
Ni>r Is It 10 the cleo.

Bat 00 the lofty mountain top,
Above the Jar of mlo.

Tber. OptD tbey their eyes,
To tbe Heavlo and Its L1cbt,

Tbere breath. they fraerao:e coostaDtIy•
Through all the dly aDd olPt.

Is It sweet to be a vlillet.
HugCed close to Mother ElJth,

Tbe wind JUlt whlsperlnl loftl"
or sorrow aod of mirth?

And IfOtly oestlloC closer,
The violet doth say,

Ofa", precious IoVfd ooe,
Each creatloo haaUs way;

We hav. oW' sacred duty,
And thou, too, Ilay by Clay.

Go forward throuCh tbe forest,
ADd ooward to tbe &leo,

ADd wben tbou'rt tempest tosse4 ao:! worD,
Wltb tbe wo.a 11'14 strlf. of lIleo,

Rise upward to tbe mouotelo top,
We'll welcome )011 tbeo there,

Where the suDSl1ll1e'. ever fIoodIDg
Tbe Uvea of arrow aD4 care.

Thf,e Is always peace aD4 beallty.
And Love doth tbere alloaDd,

We will oesUe at thy ,.t.
BreatblDl frq,rance all UOllad.

of

In the

In

alrleadl, been lold In
lectured to a

S111g11:S, OD the 1
Rdorm Christian Science.
"Invoc:atlon," from

much Interest in
sang a

of Praise."
class

be made knclwn
as there are many who
oUitslcle the and who

held at the home of Vrd. Jno. R.
Satllus. Is well attended.

ent,huslalltlc and at
the proper and trnthfnl

of.S:I,ellc:e which Is not adl:tlte:rat.ed
and error. 18 room
clus who caa enter at any
It Is a

Dear
Prof. W. H.

the
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-L. S. WOOD.

THE LAND I

Ob &In me the Iaad I lonl tor,
Tae laDd of the truly free;

Wh.e eacb knows wbat J.UI WAS bom for,
ADd wbere aU the Trutb tID lie.

Ob &lve me the laDd IIoDI for.
Wb.e each ODe Is my

Where the aDllIo lead a 1001 for
God, Good. 10400' aootber.

Ob Give m. tbe laDd I IoDg for,
Where tbe Truth liAS ma411 all free;

Waer, aU kDow what ChrIst hal done fot
Men who In Love lboDld alf'"

L

over DOt
G,d II lame aac:haaillal

aad forever. Hts blelSlflal:
aad his co-Iabore:••

to la
may It aad

mort aad slckaess la belief.
maay for your
aad kla4 laBllrucltlo:I1,
I ia the

DEATH.

N. luae 1900.

TH

'-

Tbere Is DO deatb. In otber IIUIU IOmewhere
BIKlde tbe ....t.s rlPfjlllac at hi. f.et,

Th'y whom oar sllblnlllPl ban klued a. dead,
DJ walk In raptur., radiant In bUll.
"They who bell,ve shall De.,. He laid,

otb. landa tllaD tblsl)

Tbere III DO death; It Is bat uaasleat sleep,
ADd Ev.lastlng Life, IOmlWherl-SOmewbere.

Sometime our .,ea Iball lie
The silver 11DID11n tbe /lut.t doud,
WhOe snver, echoea follow tbunderlloud.

Som,tlme our b.ut. sIIaII b'
CoDtent, forgsttIDg all oar reatllll mood,
And knowing ever,thlDI bIIll worked for good-
The how. aod when. aDd Will, be understood.

lec:tu:res were worth more to me
eaD express. aDd I fiud them ItU! a
wU! wbo ever read

tar'DUiI,11 a
to return to uext oue

fall my teacher requested
W8LShllaiitoa NeWI that!

to to
for teacher ae"er wrote
it. I w.. aot lavlted to the .tSattallo CeaJferElac,e.
came a of -----

WbieD,eVE!r I of aDd expellae h
I:ave 80 mealer a retu 'a. that I
of aDler or toward my for I feel

I was 80 tIeated wheu It 18
evlde11t that ... aol free to act her owa
are-must her Al:i:l'U!l:II:.

turDs la thaaJduluiesl
Ull11lllh for COtnhl.l'

aud class corre-
'pcilndeu(:e untll uow I that there Is oa
earth or la mortal mlud that cau me lu pro-
lIelllmllla aad In I

ae1renll demoastratloas of
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And Pilate marvt led if he were and

unto him the centurlan he asked him whether
he had been any while dead.
And when he knew it of the centurian he gave the
to J05iepll.

And he Him fine and took Him down
and Wfi!lDlled Him in the and laid Him in a
sel)ullchr'ewhlch was hewed out of a and rolled
a stone unto to the door of the seJ:,ul(:hrle.

1I0(lfw'ay Is about feet iD and three
feet In and the boles cut or on the
Itft side of It were doubtless for the
or other for the of the door re-

on. The door was no doubt of
as are the doors of other stili seen in Je-
rullalE!m, aDd locked when the was

In the stone" or rock was
agllimst it as an additional

removed hostile
disllOn,oritllg it. could not have anltidpat1ed

or one hundred
to it on the aplllicati(ID at
feared that some of the Disdl7les

of Jesus remove the stealth and tbell
claim that He had risen from the as He had de-
clared to them in Galilee He would be to
and after tbree He rise from the dead.
Stnlnl,e, Ind lamentable to the at

the church over the was "laid tile
of the Prince of who his

upon a war, In which (oar
nations and cost the lives of not less
than one hundred thousand men.
The church was built the Roman \;a!tbcllics, but

the demanded access to
that license to erect a church over
the which was but bid
nesdec:ted for years to avail themselves of the

the Turkish authorities.
riotbad taken in the church on

attlemltlt of tbe Greeks to take of it.
Turkish was at Its door with orders to
exclude them. of n"" .. n""""

of who is the
CDlUClrl. and he of
Callhollics should be

The Romll'1

AJl'OSl.le Luke 'that

SeI:lulchre in which our Lord was laid
crucifiixicln can still be seen there. It is cut

to which it is still attached near
Is black malachite and
It is about twelve feet In

brE!adth. and was for entomb-
as indicated the head and foot

IIOlUlUC;::i. Irltelrldeid as rests for that number of coffins.
of the Is built over and

a stalnlirav near the rear of the church leads down
to
There Is no qUlestlon as to its ali the

CIllris1tiarls made to it within a cellitury
the death of ar.d the of tombs

was recorded In as we recorded the owner-
of houses and lots.

The name of owner, of is
cut in letters on the east face of the in
terior of the Hewas. as the tells us,
a counselor-that is to say, a fact that
should be remembered to the honor of that wortb.v
and He con-
cerned very much about the dis1Positlo,n of the

of the and at
u ..,....... I as He had aD ignomlnll)ul death as a

malefaLCtor. and the and
PO))UllICe bitlterly hostile to ali were sus-

among His or converts to

626

I::L.I::I'\..::I who have visited Palestine In re-
cent years describe the of Jeru.alem as

one of the least attractive cities in the
It Is ruled over Turk" with a
rod of Iron. It has a of about five
th(IUSanl:'l. of thousand are Turks and
the remainder divided between Jews
and """;;;0;;1'1.""

The streets are very narrow, not exceed-
in and the or

pa"el'lllerits are not more than four feet wide.
houses are two stories in

of stone. The is In a very umianitary
as the streets are cleaned but once a

half' starved relied on
to remove and of every as

their available food.
There is a about one hundred
the south what is collected from the

streets is d, and as it Is or smok-
it Is termed a word me'anilng

"
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from whose altar arose for many
smoke of sacrifi acc:ep1t.ble to the God of
. Its tenements. and

make it a monument of God's retribu-

A

"I (ID-I wtlI." 'Tis this, tbe very thought,
That flit IDd utt.red by the soul In need,

Frees It of aU th'llSII fetters fear bas wrougb.t,
ADd lUlku It lItroDllndeed.

nesoul arIsu. whtll those words are spoken,
10 soverelp mlJesty of mllht divine I

The prllIOIi doors of Iprance fI, opeo.
So buth within .ay lIhln••

Eabaloed, forth It co_ ou outstretched winp
or faith; IDd 10 I It like ID angel seem.;

Whllit with a .w-bom loy. aside It l'IJDp
Old /loubts 1D4 hideous dreams

"I'U 4are-I'U do." ADd thought's mlstwloul power
Cell ousua forces ever to Its ald.

OD every earaut 'WOrker .ture lIhower.
Her WODdrous w.ltb whtll prayed.

01 leara to look within. 0 I surcb th, soul.
Doth Ilf., the lOul of love, rllp tiler. for a.ulllU

lJft but the veil. 5e!f-kDo.led&e points the lOaI-
Self power-'tls woo whlla IOlIgbt.

tive
Once known thlroua:hil)ut

the Great j"
the Beautiful of the whole
house of prayer for all it has come to be as
the Micah it would after re-
cOlmllna: the sins of the he declared:

shall Zion for your sake be plouglled
as a and Jerusalem shall b.'!come
the mountain of the house as the
forest· 12.
If the dwells in that doclmEld
will turn his face nOlrth'wa:rd he will behold the

silent accuser of Jelrusalem--Mlount Calvary

Turner.
Dear Sir: Some two weeks ago I received the

plE1mE!ntluy lecture and the for both of which
I wi9h to thank you. I am also very for your
words of and I can assure you that I
will very hard to live the beautiful that has
been to me so in these lectures.
I have not written as I had a demon-

stratton to make and tilen other
duties crowded letter wrltll112

Thlanklng you

a conclu!iion
war to ef-

"'11I.1:0(111 ;5, for the most
10 turD to France. The .;JUI'.I'I,
the and
SUI)porl of refused to cOlnolv
"'llDaad, and he at once declared wer agllin:st
As the shortest road to India lies the land of
the F.ancd In an alliance with

and the three powers, .Ith their combined
tJ and laid to formidable forti-
fied of In the Crime:a.
A'tEr three years of Sallll1lipllry conflict the

ble,eding te:o;tament of war' was closed a
which that the should also
hive a to the door of tho little CDlUClrJ, and
and the Roman shOUld in it on
alternate occurred in and it
seems that In the middle of the
nioeteenlth c:enl'ury so and
sbould have rec]uilred a and
feet it.
It cost the lives of many thousand men, and the

txl)enditure of not less than one thousand millions of
nro,vidle a of with

enter and In a
cburch built over the tomb of the meek and
Na2:uene, at whose birth
on earth and to men."

word as if the
iD bitter

were so named
histo"". means in He-

derived
shall see; and peace.

It is the scene now, as described tn:lst1worth.v
Darrat,ors, of gross and unrest.

nho:.PI'vpr. who resided in the for several
weeks relates that if a Turk rises in the mOrnhl(1
Dot very well he takes his stout
stick and sa' lies out of his house in of
his chief in is to make com-

the first Grl'ek he meets a sound
hO'lII'lhuz ....",,,,,.... to maintain the har-
beats the first that he comes

across, and the with his .shoulders
with the blows that he has up a lot
of stones and the to a Greek

comes within range, and the cur carries
out the law of universal a
raid OD the geese that abound io and around the

attached to the houses of the while the
leese, or such of them as survive the hiss at
the whole affair.
Jelus:llJelrD does not appear as an unfit

for any scene. A Turkish mosque stands
DOW where once stood the of
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who had cancer of
her for lur-
her friends to

the result was
has per-

prong lhrioUII:h

synlptc.ms were des:tro:yed
we a telll!gram

ud It Is held up
as a oflnIquit:"
who
arrested
cutilons and

not:hillig more nor less
prayer; not:hulg

less than and If we
pray faith wtu hear our prayer and answer

You Dot have to use any or



the
GOI'.hl!altl1g--that should

Chrl:stial1 ScleDlce is practtlced
del!lCrlbe:d to you,

thr,oui:h that side

an lead
first sensation was..

eX<lullslte tOf'[Drlf': the second was
was no senq,tlon In God Is All

and God is and Is and
Mr. TUluer

of tweezers in his I told
It out. He did so and it had no more sens"
than If he had been a straw out

a stack.
Ab!lOlute1y all the 8enliatil)n



power of
I may be weak ad
when I am throalth
me, my
If any person
chilldn:a of

to say an,rth:ln2
your mind or COlllClotlLSDle88
frtell1d8, your snrroundi:DgB

you to 8eIe realized In
absolultely hold to that rule and all

other yon will never
bnt and

per:lect contentment all

In the bu:lldllng up your character in the
or the have
the to build you np and

me I can
you are sincere in y?ur I can believe you are

the truth as you nnderstslld that Is as
fa!' as my power of belief would go. I could not
belie"e any but ) on can believe this
yon CAn far to Interested
In this and take it np aDd and
wben yon it and become conversant
with you not

believe as I bnt yon will know as we
because you can do as we do.

While It is God heals the God'.
has been to us in a nptural way and

we are endowed all power over all the
over over seas. I if thelt
is a on the this earth knows the
power that man Is entitled to. One of the most
wOI:lde:rful eZlleri1ellC1e8 I have Is my
QtttlnO' in the silenCe and aUl)wlln.!!'
God to go down me.
tired out I commence,

CAn
brlgbter than ever, and I

the power we,-as
entltlE!d to.

the little
"Who me?" His dis-

cill,les, sa:ld "There Is a do you ask?"
..I go from me."

came to 118 as a the the
and the and what He did we can and how
much of virtue us and
from 118 I can not say. I not know all we
heal ; I know that 18

and that He oat His band and answers our
Dravel'S. and the Is done. Great Is the my..

bnt it is not fllr 118 to
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If It is trne heais the If it Is true
He tbe sick In answer to prayer, then

He can heal one as well as I.
no of His power or His in·

All that come In contact
us to our Is made
our own

Get these
ana like-

in and
paldellt yon ate is tbe same, you

your go hand It hand into the prestnce
and you come fcrth Wathed wbiter than
tbe perlfect XC:aUlI,iIli.

and yon can never fail. reason we ever
is of the environments of mll,teliality

us which 115 from COIDiulg
with the realization which

beloni:S to ns, the reallza-

lealne:dhow
thoiugllt Is which is a matter

llI'oiwtltJ.. I caD not lay to you or
and tell you to unless you have

prle·cOIlc:ehred I my own ex·
I can uot if you teU me any.

8a1110111',was pelfect.
thongllt It is notdiflicnlt

I nsed to tblnk it was impotlSU,le,
dlt11cnlt if we watch our thoiuglilt8.

·belOOnle tllor()ngbly saturated
its and settled down into your
Ind It will e8lSy for you to a

IlUU_, per:rect life.
belln'e anyone had any more to contend.

I commenced the of this
I did 110t commence

pUlrpolse of any·
I cared the
bnt a

was cured of a and my cUI'los,lty
and I commenced to to ascertain

It was and I had studied
God
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THE

J. H,

A royal blpway IIbaD be tbor..
ID It IIbaD be tbe way:
'ns Patbor's royal thoroughf.e,
That leads to eadlels day.

The w1IderD.. IbaD bemade to bIoo.
Uke Sbaron'l rotIe of lIpI'Iog:

Shll'ldlDl fOI th Itln.test pertu.e,
AD utare ..... to _.

No lIDo or lOy beuI of preJ,
Nor anythlog that's uodll.D,

Shall walk apon tblS hoi, way,
It II for Ihe redtellled.

Th' I.., IIbaD ruo aDd Isap AI dew.
The blind be .ade to see;

Dumb tODPes IIbaD _, tbe deaf shall hear
ns Fatb"'l JUbilee.

The percbed eertb shall be moist wltb IIpI'IDp,
The dwrt fruitful Beida :

ChrIst Truth the way tbe Spirit brlDp,
To God an tblDp .ast yield.

... 3S -S SlNNOCIt.

June I, 1900.

teachling I received from
ba1vlDll the but r f suc"
Sdentlstl are my

Wlllhlliiton, D. C.
and : I

alllWer to IIr. T'.._ ••• to·
Dear
Ind mailed

IIr.

mv dear brclthl!r
not up yonr vallua:ble

opllnlll'n, for are Inadel:llUa1te
my I can lIllllrlulv
your li",slr atld the laeMIt:,.
yon all are I am more
the lec1turel.
I am pu1:tlbg

you
Cesl.

mind to become saturated
not his

cO!lditiOD, and instead of handsome
bel:Qlllles a monster of and anger

attach
and his 10
'Wlll and mauy other ills
m.iDd loves to You must

and up into the race of
and drink of the waters that flow

fOtultaiD. and you never have
you wUl have no troublles,

SilCkllless, DO but perfect
fect because you will be the



the

bllll:lde:lJ to COD·
grO,SleJlt forms of Iel·

Ia
it In-

lubJect appeal' to
partlctllar Idea of rlgltateCltlIlles.

we have and relllglcJnl wlth()utnum-
few of whom even touched the of

sltllatlon, but all of whom are very elUneeit,
PIC)pllll, .t:rlvlnl: with love and

Is a lin..... "',""'L
Innate In
it Is that these

very earnestness and
anlml,tes and drives

of
pragre88. It Is very

are eUCJUI:h
ILlI:lIUIL'.u It to morrow If

bld,erlIlg no :a-essent:!als
cellltrl,l,

tealtlml:lUY and deDlonlstralUon
all human But the
ref,orllilerl, becaule of that
slnKlenell1 of purpose

Star
aeon-
un-

BY AI,BBR'1' S. Dth:,I••
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ml"",I1'''' of hi. fell,019'''
ever. that many men are

It Is wlUlout consclcln.lIle88

elll,enltial nature of
......'.......... the very means which had

and the and
among men. and

of aad and BrlJthlerhooil,
will among men, aDd

rOle 10 so and
Ite:Uatlon that after 1900 years II

ad ••
are more tban one hundred 10' callelil. Ch,rlatlan

and sects In tilli.
on the

.zemplar, and each clal,mllig



and

awe and

of the
his enemy..

from eyrs,

No matt nfeds to tell UI wll.at he
bUlllneJls tll.t

Is

man .as resto.d to
que.ltlonedhJm

enemy- A.d the man relllleid
my brolillir lsI"

the of b1ll'nnl-_
the of

maklJl!jf no effort to-:preverlt !IIlattyr-
IU!llpr'eslled batr. d that once bu'me:d
stake, or them la bolilln.jf

for and sland_era
vile to at thele defenders of
tbese warriors for human T .."n...._

HI,PPUy the are from their letb-
,rgy. the warriors at their tbe

of army d eDfranchlsed men and women
Is that of an ever host, the of

of fine .pun that comes
to no frultioD III DI!lt.-'-Httcll:.

aDd
bade him
And the lIIan Wal ItrlCJItEln
II WY·IR:II.

of

I, a common IX DII(:101111-
the of Heaven

on eartb_

faith that.... 111
men at and

Christian CJltlrCh nearer
Its

marvel... proKrelS Is
·we. as

pe:tfonD. aDd .

Thue wu ODce. lD a
dreams, a who u,on the
Sea of BDlma,nU,.

of
It Is a commen CAUle aJ'u! a com.ln
the purpose we Ute .Iflbeat
on our rehmll! move-
In hal tie lame Ia

wute time aDd entrgy
each otbell
Wilt we

Deu' of Truth.
beecmes a PJllcUcal



of .1Il

bact 011

th0111a11d yUD

forth to
1S to coaftue

dOI:trllne of the brother·

I even.
with faith ad

be
When .era
the aceo.·
forestalled.

Words that were written
ago may have meant ....OJ'" ;;;........

In a few the nse of warda •
chllnll:e a'll to A'! ..

the word Ja
humalllltlr. the very IC1UI

We nse It In our most ex
phraseB I spElaklor: of ourselves a8

lo-aod 10.
new rellla;IClln
of _U'H"'''.

a ChrlsUs,n
the mll'lclte.
form these latter
are felllolllf'VlrOI'ken

A OF

new all me:a labor tol:etlliel'
Iu car'ulln2 out G ,d's and all men will be
brothers. If there Is famine in India it be the
work of those that have to relieve the sui-

not all to creeds or b.t Iu the
love of m in for man. be doae II

name and lor

do alia; aOll'gleater
becanlle I go unto my P.ather.'"
c

WORDS OF CHANGING MRANING.

Ie semblaDces of rdlglion,
of the law and creeds of mea, are
their In the and ashes or the refuse

new the of twentieth century,
not be one of min msde nor it de-
on the words of the It Is

1u(:ouiCellvable that 11l:::11 to
_mrn •• the mOlt ch8Lngieable

Ph,.. l",'" name.
Cbl1fClll, o'n the 3d. of .ID.!LJ:Clll,

centnr:,.
the pasaga these years the world hfl,s been ad-
va:Dclng at the have been
the of the pre:8eclt ?
as we are at the very En 1of the celltnry--
as the Is abont to bellritll-ilVe Bee

rel:lglc)l1S bodlel! In varions
hrtherance of the canse.

aSlleDlbly the men tralaed in fC'

cle:slaStll:S find ant more and m,re that
their trade b of less and less

of aft the world of work and prOgTess.
relllglolD mlre each year. We

are the mere m of a
m m IUer of faith and an! the

is us to m )re aud more.
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are not of

ever for
the true mind ever

that

blood nor of will of the nor of the
man. but of God. We must receive the
bal)tism wht:h comes from ab:)Ve if we have
born Let us the grace we have recieivj!d
overcome all evil and walk after the true
Is the the Father. In this mind

and the Father were ooe. Be of one in
waihed as white as wool faith in this

whom cometh all hr vane
of man; we have been to

trust in this ; but the time is
every one will trust the or It will be like the
brason all who do Dot look upon for
wilI for Christ will lead us out of darkness like
He did the and If we are after
we are led out on our way to the land we

die.
There Is no account of

no evil could come near
have

was but this mind
It was born of God and liveth foriever.
born of was nailed to the crJSS. one who
came for our sake and out the way and
it for our and In His last prayer orllyC!!d
all would be of this true mind.

all may be one. as thou art
In that also may be one In us. If we
Itt this mind sbine forth our others
be led in the true way. Let this earl:hlv
built anew the true for u a man thlnkieth
so is he. have pure not of this
and will away every branch that is not

If we will ask we will if we
let us all forsake those nil Im:agiloatlons.

are false and not for
and are at war with the Christ

of tbis true mind and cast all else behind and look
of the which are an ealithllv

a shadow of so let the
shine in you that you may be a true shsld!),w.

for there Is no In the
callest thou there is oone but my

whleh is in .. Let us watch and pray
to be of this Goe mind and not evil of

you can see my idea of these
sulJjel:::ls l and if it be worth notice you can it.

God ever bless your cause is
prayer of vour sister io for if we be of one
mind we are sisters and bretnren and children of

and the
and

1,

mercy,
a heart

This was the beast that Is and was the carnal
that never for it was not from the

belzinlinl, and Is not of His for it is
Christ was from the be,pninl'

he was of the tbe true
the we are all commanded to have.

Harken unto me now, ye childr,en.
and lend the words of my and ye shall serve
tbe your and He shall bless bread and

an:! I will take sickness away from the
midst of But we have not His
and have after the and have bro1u21ilt
all these evils upon ourselves.
his own for said thou shalt not bow to
them nor serve them; but we have His
words and have bowed to these false beliefs for aies,
tbe belief in more one mind. Goj is pure; He
is a shield unto them that their trust in Him and
work in his villeJ'arl:l.
Man that is in honor and understandeth not is like

the beasts that all have one breath from
born not of but

of the word of liveth
and abldeth forever; were boro not of the

Brother: I will and a few lines to let you
see if I have the true of the and
I will these extrads and to
it seems we all see diffarent
ac(:ordllnl to the of tbe mind that

I am the true and my
hu:sba,ndlrnall1, every branch in me that belueltft
He taketh away; and every branch that bellJ'et:h

He it that it may forth more fruit. Ye
must be born up like> a man. for
I will demand of and answer thou me where
wast thou when I laill 'the foundations of the earth;
who is this that counsel words without
know'ledlle, that every ODe that his own



prolrioulDcirlg the juJJ(ment

well known to which occurs even at
the that makC!s victim him·
self a and walk on his hands and

SUI)port their view his declaration.
at the end of the J, Nebuc:hl,dnez2:ar,

lifted up eyes unto and mine under-
standilng returned unto me. 34
Their is for In the case of

the Insane strickf'n as 10-
cline to move en all
grass as ozen."
Mf)lrem/er. in the case the BIby'loniian mo,nalrcb,

there was an actual translforlna1t10ll,
In the
of him:
• Let his heart be from and let a

beast's heart be unto him. 16.
Hence it would appear that his sentence WIS Dot

for but for ablliseineliit.
Ih_,.., __ been down to the nature of ID

very on grass. ........,....
business.

hOlve'll'er. sti11 the of a mID,
since we are told the hair on his head became
coarse and and hiS' nails Irew to a

He retained tbe
that constituted him a man, for that was ImlDof'taI,
and without that he could Dot have said:

reason returned unto me!."'-Ibld.. 36.
His manhood was but behind the

cloud that so upon it Its was stia

The-case of may well be rea:ard,ed
as a monumental of the man
life of gross has himself

uncler the dominion of carnal mind.
Hii life was to sensuai pleastlres

that in hilll a bedlal and he
went down to the low level that he had made for him'
self. He so downward at the earth
that he couU not look for he had become

the ,.
The man who exalts matter above

lives a life of almost
gUS!!." anlit deserves the decent cOrillpaLDlon-

of the and lab:>riGus ox.
Yet even for such a man is

stalrtdlrlilwill return to him as did
when like him he can say. from out of tbEUle!pm
of his : ••• lifted up mine eyes unto
hellven, and • blessed the Most .f he de

reallif:h,lg that he Is the and in·
voke His an:! ald in the name of Jesus

maintain that
a form of InSllnltty

of D11I..1YIUU.

and from a
than any man of whom

NebiuchadneZZIU, the

of their temlples.
The vastness of his was indicated

settting up an of molten
and feet across tbe breast

He was as cruel in as he was absolute in
power. His doom was as sudden as it was supreme,
and was thus to him the Daniel:
,. shall drive thee from men, and

shall be the beasts of the and
make thee to eat grass as oxen and
thee with the dew of and seven
pass till thou know that the
ruleth in the of meD) and it to whom-
soever He will ,"-Daniel 25.
That was indeed a terrible fate for a ruler who

was in the dream Daniel as
head of

It is thus how the dread sentence pro-
nounced upon him was liI'lI'l·t'IIIf'd
it file 'Same hour was the fulfilled upon

chadnezz u: and he WIS driven from men, and did
eat Rrass as oxen, and his was wet with the
dew of tm his hairs were grown like .... '71.. '· ..
fea,thc!rs, and his nails like birds cla.s."-Ibid.. 33,
The term • Is held Biblical schol

ars to mean seven years.
Some commentators on

Nebuchadnezzar was strlckElD

..,hm8icle to a lower
hh,tnrv makes ment.!'O:l.
He was the conqueror many kil1lgd,oms. His trio

umiphlillt army Its standard in the caillita:ls of
and even in Jerusillellil.

of the Great " and he took the whole
.,Je'W'lllU nation and marched them behind his
, chariot into B He was 81 so a
civic ruler. His luch as aque-

and built on the most
stupellldollS scale.
The that he had constructed in honor of

his queen, Art:emlisi.a. two hundlred
feet above the and was account-d one of the
seven of the
He was the most absolute monar.:h who ever

and the one his forced
his to their and a

of a faith that abhored over 'the



Ch1rlstlan eltlz It I,
It

............t'hl: ... "" wblch
felll)ws. his g01rerDIDeJ3t,

economfci and all model])
de],afltlDe:nts of hs and work.

emlan1clpate men anJtleltyas to WDll!!fe*
shan be and

walts lor men to enter In aDd pOlsess It;
of self and aDd

ylClldilDg to law to find peace, pro..-
ress and power; to find on earth.

THE KINGDOM OF GOD IS HltRlt AND NOW.
Itl and

of of
teal::heJrs, mlalDli110n wotshlp and a deblauched

pl'(llff1l,sed b.t not aPIIIlelcl.
cltfzensJ:dp of a man"ho toleraites

IDflluell1ce or

commerce, Iinllnce, 10Vltrnme:nt, pollltIl::S

contains nothllng that cannot
onstrated In the is of sal-

In Its
mammon, wars,
and

In utmost If the
In direct

He Is so pro-
the breadth of HI.

the of His
His more than human wi'lliltltn.

Pr,eslltJeJl1t1t Balperor8, and Governors rnle
as his His teaChlJl1p

His exteuds over enry
and every functlou of human 80c:let:,.
Kbilgd.om Is not of patterll1ed
• II to be let up In thh world,

u

THIC KING.

:BY ltDWIN D. WBICltLOCK

THE KINGDOM.

;ng'dOll11 of God Is
your not a or In

some time or .far away haven or heJLvea.
THIC KINGDOM OF GOD IS HlnlC AND NOW.

Christ came and It and men
way Into In the on the Mount He

gave It a constitution or ad-
mits of amenclme:nt.
It has kut Due futJidall11elltal of

lupreme to
to this All

not In hl.ltmc)tly there_rltb
THB KINGDOM OF GOD IS BICU AND NOW.

off rs a for the of hU1D1.ll1
Dd'v!rtv I.ll1d I.ll1d

_JJU1:n it matters not how he mavhave sunken
be rise up once more a man.
It will bf observed that the sentence of Nebu(:ha,d-

nezzu was not absolute to the extent that he would
slJlrellv have his with the beasts of the field
for seven times or years.
That was its but he WIS told that he could

end his when he came to that
the Most ruleth in the of men-that
when he of hilt and
gave his heart to resolved to and sin
no more."



the

isoE

W IS Creel tlelllt1y

tem.per could be

"He that is slow to
mig:hty; ud he that

a

SUC)ngler thu
"He that hath no rale over
that is and

Provo xxv,
Christlan tends to promolte 8C!lt"OOlltnll by

apon man a sense of his dil:nlty
of God. Its is "

ud It apon as to l1ltlSu'ate
our and to prove our

dnct that we Rre in Him
the 'I.ove

18.
No man can a uue unless

he out not In word but in deed the in.
junctlcln of the Paul :

love be wilhOll1t dlssilmtllaitlolll.
is cleave to that which is

"Be one to another wIth broth·
el ia hOIlor one "-
Romans 9.10.

".,n.,',. is a ShOlt " and it II tnle
when anger is so extreme as to take us
the botlDds of common pn1de:nce.

all reslpeclts

Not In tbe clamor of the aowded street,
Not 10 tbe sboats aac1plau4l1a of lbe tbrCDI.
But In oarselvu are trlumpbe aac1 defut,

-LOf\GfB,LOW"

the

power

watch
usert

on more
became ea·
when

vic:torv was a1.

sir; on jWltifi.ablle
took the name of

swear at
pUlSion as he up

aDd cmsed him as

who is no",
IIJUII,1fl1: 1II,II,;1I.'l:U, tt'ailloroasly n:Ddeer an agll'eelnellt
Brllllsh Colnmlwder Clinton, aDd Rave
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vary more In their power oC
ColDtrli)} thaD in any other mental qUlllity

cOlnpllraltlvlely, subordinate their
em.otlli:lnS to juclgulents aod thus thAt
repose oC cluLrac:ter that is so in
man or woman. It is not
IDtlellectaal billallce, bat of strEngth,
reasoa instea,d of

brooks ualJDIIC,
we do not rule our
most dl$lsbrot1Js1y.

who was In commud
Vi:rgill1la brllg.,de, was asked lOme years

war. u clerll"'l7mlUl.
whethler It was true that the un!lallled Washul1gu).
ever swore. He abllWCll'eli,

he never

immortal and
GtorJl:e lrT8llihhlgt,on. shonld have mome:l1tarily
overcome and thus marred his utl:ler",h.e
pelrfee:t character should admonish us to
and o.er our emotions aud
our power control.

power may be tumed the balanc:e wheel of
mu's natale on which
actlon of all his mental and moral U\';lULJLIli:III.

is not in itself we are told
Paul:
ye Bngry and not; let not the sun go

upon your wlath 26.
is an old Greek which says



on

Now frOID tbe bueS aneS leaf ateS grass,
ADeS frolD tbe &lory of tbe sky,

To tblDrr;s of God my soul doth pass.
ADeS feel tut He Is surely Dlrr;b.

AU this so beauurul all4 deu,
Dotb revelation lIWeelly lDake;

ADd He In klDdness Whispers clear,
..AU tbls. lDy thUd, II for tby sake I"

men unto it
aad Jl1l1ltlce.

Raler abSlolute
come under His d011Dh1l01l1..

tbe
same llberv cialID1 forhlllDsdf,
does not tresp:ilu upon others"
to upon the o! otherll Is IIcl!I1S,e,

AU tbe of men
ever exlsteld have been but of liceuse ml.S-

under name of 111.,....,_

atl the ages has
for aud each In govern-
ment has secured greater for the mass of

the firlSt govelnmental organ-
Ization of men ml1st have for them more
lIh,?"'·,, thau had secur-

tbem freedom from the attacks of
beasts and men arol1Dd them.
prone to look backward and dO'wnward glclrtt!s over

step it bas sho I
the an:! vistas that lie

the leads to the of Willldo:1D
and reveals the of ablolu:e fre:edlom
In all Its

All
or :.: erverted

as seven
reflracl:loD of tbe pure wbite

the ray and
the one

stead
Inward to"al'd
It Is

Into a COllu11tl0n .ataollllc seli
is the utao to the
hypnll)tlc power of Perfect

CISts out all not bec:aUlse of allY funda·
mellltal dlffereuce in the two. but a p:lrfec:tly
pllre Is than a dilution of
the lame, and a In of the pure

In time tbe dl!ute,d slsbstallice.
understand how to draw upon the DIvine foun-

ta!n of e
enee that all fear Is and

stand aDd
knowlnl that the whole Is gr«!ah!r than any of Its

that none of the forces can pe:net:ral:e
armor of

oD Is Where dwells God
Where God lules is the Kllilgdlom

or who allows

Dluch
of Heaven on earth can come the op!era,tlcln
of the force No can be brl)Ultht
Into the the of any other
force. A vote In favor of the
Kingdom of Heaven will not the result
until the m demoDstrates Its actioDS
It is the power of
and thus the to come under the
domlDlcln of the same pow.r. B:l.t a small mlllloI'lty

snch a
and with results In the

must have a the K!!1gd.om

BY lCDGAR CONROW.

his thCliughts and actions to
the prl.nclple of Immaculate

K.lngdom of Heaven and Is a
)n the presence of luch an Individual no

lu1lllU'mclny can Where two or
281thered in the name and under the DClmlnlCln

there I,
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Attain-
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If yon ,,11l read
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to the wonderful power of
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Can Not Praise It Enough.

1. H. Turner.
Dear B:other: I wrlle you' to let you know that

I have received my diploma, and thaak you very
much for It. This class Instruction by corre-
sponden:e has done me so much good I can llot
praise It enough. I aID enJOylDg the best health
DOW' I have had for yean. I Intend to keep study·
Ing. n'1UV dAY brinp proof of the Truths you
have been teachlDg me. With much love to you
aad Oliver C Sabin, I remain,

Your slater In Truth,
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workers in the vineyard.
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ast:ronlODllY teacbes us that all the stars and
pl8ll:e1ts that the ere of man has
upon the line of the immeastlralble
strE tches each star
Its own astral and
as far above them as are
In the of that most SUlliliDlely

fuI of all of the Old TelltaJ:netllt,
the Is him ont
whlrhrlnld. and His work as

in the, of the as
of His power and mll:iesl:y ASlvillllllll'!

"Canst bind the sweet IDflae:nollli of Ple:lad,es.
or loose the bands of Orion?

not less than one hundlred thousand years to reach
our

1\1 ....111"'... 1&KeVealeO Kelligion.

[CoPJrllpted bJ OLIVER C. SABIN, 1500.)

Mazzl,roth In his .
A1"t.t ...,..... and his 8Onll?

"Catlst
Or CatlSt
..Knowest the oreUnanlcES
set the dominion

"Canst

most cotilviJllClt1lg
cn:atilve power and

snplerIJl1teJDdence over all His cre:atlclns.
most per:fect deIl10Jllstr:atlcln Is an

All Good atld OaluflPotent 18 man
himself. Of all mechanism the stracture of the

Is the most would
have to wllte a very
haustlve It and pre:se.tlt
wise shown tlu'lu.ghI3Ut

We shall insltaDc:e

ab1L1nc:laIlce of waters may cover
"Canlit thou send

and say unto Here we
31 35.

vex

govern the
undeniable

A1J:nlgbty and All-
malnhllned the

of conIum·

utllma,ted that the most remote star oltM1e.rved
most Is so dl,t:ant

'tHS pnaSONALITY OF GOD.

Isaac Newton said that
does not In the existence

a man who had studied
meat and

pelue<1 on
awful of tbe vls,lblle UUhret'lie

DeTer faUed to draw those who have most tDl:eUl.
......,.. t1v cc)nt!emplated It nearer in to Omnis-
cient Creator. Its vastness Is bnt
even the fact that the star nearest to the earth Is
so from It that a ray of shot from

stlrfal:e would at least
to reach human eye.
trA''''fhl. in a Strllllglilt



a peISOlI

aad dOl.

far more

drlftUll: OD IIl1Q.
8nJllelSB .ea, with 110

mere

h01welrer, eatablish as a demoutnUd
that we DplII

or thaI
wilsdclJD. we are COlli-

to it.
Itmock8 man's nololelt Ilspllratllons.

"It warmlln tbe SUD. refr-.blll In tIulllreae,
Glows In tbe.wa.1.Dd bIouomslo tbe trftlj
UVIII tbrouab anUfe, mea41 tbrollp aD atlllt,
Spreads undivided, Operltlll unspent."

a
extension.

In the creation of
Is a sUllreD1e IILtelllig1l::nce
It

all nature
mlnieral or veRreta'ble :life·-Is

It It {oUows
God-an
thougb eternal and .
....v,...."'. b:l his aut:ho:ritllthre work aD the "til'

deJr8btmcUn,g," a person as U a thllnk.JnJrls tel .
we can Dot

"U1in:ltiaig" to it Is a meats! process
which we seek to reach a definiite oODicl12SioD,

that He is aDd
sessed of as Jmli)WILD2"

B:>th and revealed
there is a G ld WlllO
created and e81:»8cia11Iy
in 14u.........

eql1allly perfc!!Ct, structure

C'QllIstltute the eye a com-

are

consciclusriess of his im
CJolwnlnl: delDoIllStratiC)n of the ex-

Omnllpotent, 'Omnl-

mirror or collD.poslte Ic)ok:[nll-glass,
aut falthJrullly reflects on smooth

that comes within the line of
radiated the in

eollveJin,1: its exact to the eye,
and deb: rmllnes

644

'f'orce 1lUJ.''l ""'I;JJI.,1

Yet
to sUJ]pass

..h ...1Ffl' the sout or mind diS4:er11S
it our real senses Splrlltual.

hrnb:lg to anolther,
-..e find an eXI,mple

for ages en,delLvored
In effort to solve tbe pl'(llblem of peJ'pet:ual

It to construct
.any would move at
·_me weee the movement
·.ould cease, But Is perfec:tly
·.iV«d b:l the medtilla at
tbe Deck ts fitted to the
'.mD. It is a ball and socket UCY1CCi,
"UiVollvirll: on it may describe cotDolde

and be thrown and wlithO!l.lt
1PIodtiClEIg the at the

between the
Imlllnte these perlleet coElStruction.s, so lnttl1U-

..II an

etemal and
Man's that enablEs him to sulodtle

elUth and to assert his dominion over all the
must have been derived some

we are to
as false the of natural his,tory
c1uces " and to hold to the absured prc)PQ1sitlon
"that a may iu the effect which had no
.e:ltistence iu the cause.

would scorn, the lmlpntatlcln that
belief that is an



Shall see

and His name

CHIlIS't.

chapter of the
per'S01lla1l1ty of G,d is declared.
Jerusalem the tells us:

the:rellhaUbe no more curie, ''''"' Tn, ..
shall in

Is distinctly allSertled

In

Bnt can be affirmEd
and not of a principle

to follow his e:a:8lmple
that He gave of His Mt:aslahlShlp,

As well a commentator OD

asa the

affirmed In the

no blILSplileJ:nOl:18
Barbarlaus have
men who 14.

terms CIa ronnd

Dotone
·aad there can not be bounded

that His attrlbutesof Btlern:al

of Bnj[1an.d,
Palrlil,melnt," or "It is onr

-etc. can
person, and when Its nle is Imputed
-affirmatl()n of His peJ'so:lllalilty

persO:Il,a1ilty of God Is
with hts per.sonal

man In His own In the wlthont melntllonlng
crelatt:d he hlm."--llltlL 27. sown and
Scien.ee, the trne translated those maxlulU

:Sc:rlpltulres, teaebes us that the them to his
is not a mere bnndle of doc:triDes u_,.....""....
for
tem.

ma,nkilnd are wo:rshlpe:rs

al,ra,'s and every ..
Ahnlghty Cre:ator. who

Cft!at1ues. anJ hence must
creath,e force.

.glln the
us make man in our

Gess. 26.
The term "our" Is a of nsed

.so'V'ereig:ns, and in that connection does not impolrl

soul of prlmlt:ive
:'lavage has ever been dlltCO'Vered.
no curse It is

In what Shlll.kespeare

Man Is e8S4:mtla1ly reliJR'lotIS,
eternal bel.onj[8

as the aplletlte
"His natural

-whether unt:utolred

nature
her rude bar'batic c:bUlirelll,

telclll:Dgs and np their traStfIl2
temples to the



and
that were:
and those:

delllvc!ry of UULtsenno:ll, IS. we are
about an
aad an

meant the term
In H LS .after

coltup:rlsE:d the whole round of Chrt!ll:ttlll n
not mean a command to

for he was to ascend to

in dell0tl.Dcllng upon the
the scribes and t"l1llrlsees ia putlcnlar_
the for their ODSitlDate w!c:ll::ed.
ness.

as a mandate to
carry on His work for

of mankind to the truths He-
His and to

tbe works in His name that He is ill.
He declared Him.elf to "the way_
and the •• To Him was to-
like. But that we can not be If 'Iff:

faU to do wbat constituted so a of His
life· work.
DUlrllllg His ministry of three years he was C'bt.,.fl'll'

In the tha t
He often

atl!iWeu. and
and upon

helUllllg all manner
manner of among the !"=lJpl'lC.

His fame went thI'Ongllll)ut
brCllugltit unto·Him aU sick

and tormtt:

thou me? He salth unto Him:
knowest I 10.e He

Ilalth unto him: Feed my
"He salth unto the

lovest thou Me? Peter was 2deTe:d beelUSle
unto him the third Mt:?'"

he said unto Him: all
thl.ng:s; thou I love salth
unto him: Feed my 17.
In those words Chrllt alloted work to aU

loved and made it the test of their
It was, the work of a whicll
done the most watchful care over-
His to them every

other and to tend them iu SIC:Jales:l.
and to heal tbem If need were'. as every

to do.
commandwas tbree times telterillteid, beclra,5llil.

Peter needed to
for be had alre:ady

Master, and had

out

apl;le&ired to
to

final
He had

which was

salth to Simon
lovest thou Me mOle

Ealth:tml:o him : thou
Thee. He him:

{Wltnlctiloll,S, howleveir. are not to be under- cross.
out the

the

so.
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Its "field is the Master's
work must be done if we would earn the reward for
our labors that He so

He said to
lalrinll. Master eat."

meat is to do the will of Him sent me,
and to His

not ye, months and then
colneth harvest? I say unto you, up
:Jour eyes, and look on tbe for are

alrieaelly to
he that

unto life ete:rnlu"
801lreth and he that rea.pet.h Tf'10tl:-f' tCtge!ther. '-

31
after His resurr,ecti.on,
at the



not .s

and
you.
say
unto

... *

hell1eJ:'S, ......1..,'" to
bnt the are
orthe t. ...........d

laborers into
* * •

U And Into .whatsoever
rec:ehre YOI1. eat snch
II And BaAL THB SICK

unto
you.

are
-J.DIClI .. 17.

In the J Talmn,li. a book in whl"h mem-
orable events hI the of the
were recorded their from year to yeara
he is termed a Hakim or it
miracles to necrom!LDCy, which It lea:rned
in AX:YPI..

he was knowa
plaJ,nly appears In the following
.,And he entered

there was a man there
"And him

him on the Sa.tlba1:h
him.' '-Mark

were many prc)feJl8iclDal
thn)ugllout in

Itself

which

have be.
V,45,
thewords

mE'rellv the of a secu·
and when about to

eD11oUledUpOQ Bis to
stich an l1Dctlon be under-
to mean that He deslre.i them to con-

tinue to as He had tal:lLKllt.

But He Is the DIvine of chmch
Him a of be.

lleVelfS to whom He hal UHo I I am
you even unto the end ofthe world."
He came to redeem the and it was

as now, for the most In sin and

pol!lSeSsed with and those
those that had

them."-Matt. 23,24.
And after

was come down from the mCiluntai:D,
His first cleansing
the servant
Irfiell'ously tor:meillted," the
lDI'tan4i:e of his healiug the aDSeut.-,Mal:t. 13·
Weare in that a very small

the cases in which healed
ml1St have been very

He was not the of a the
of men. He was the Ideal man, and the real
wbose had been a
Hebrew prclph1ets.
He to un'bellevlng In J
"Do Dot that I will accuse yon to the

Fathe:r; there is one that you, even Mosee
ye trl1St.



It
\,;nnSlt-Ul:e. and that his cause Is

one sick In
prElaciblll:g a sermons.

the deaf and the the
lUll,atic, and those were tonneated
were befilre blm be did Dot

but he bealed them aud weat

anel

\,,111 111lL. folllllW8 In bis lootstEltJI.

repreSlentled as Infllctltlg
and upl:1g11t" mID of Uz tbe dls,eule
sulfered, and of whicb he was belled wben came
to rec1ogn:lze aud a :knowlled.lire ttle go)c:llnelss of GJd.

Ch:rlstlaD Scientist. obE:yitlt,R' the commands 01
and his

man Is
" od
whom

offer up
congreJratl,ons in a

pel'f1Ulctcn,. act and not a real
make no to

conferrled w:lthont limItaticln as to
exercise

the sacred

never been re-
as

the world can
deuloastratloas in healling

mhllsterillg to the aftllcted In

COJlltra,ty,the:y remit thataupreme Ch:ristlan
materia medica and thus declare
have more faith in
the prClmble

648
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then It

JU)tll,;llllJ. sequence was illnstrated In the case
on his death wu

to urenounce the devil
.. and mlndfnl of hi. fntu"e aao.

I can do I am about to
and I dlnoo ken Into whose hand:' I mlY fall

the next and I dOll't w lnt
there!'

Immortal man, made 10
at creation's dawn he
will never CClmmisslon any

Is " we are told
and hence he never made man and colnm,anliled
to . 'Increase and in order that he

hell. He never gave man over
fi of the sea and over the fowl of the air

over and over all the "
him the and then loose a crea-
ture of vast and nnlll)elllka,ble wlc:ltell.
ness, to engage In the a
pUHe11lll dominion over man hlllllSellf.
Those who for the existence of a pelrsolllaJ

devil can not themselves of the odll1m
thus the of the
malnt:IliD1lng that was an arc:h\IIR'eI.
but thlt he rebelled God and fell
heaven a host of other rebelllons
foUowe!d his That
verses all that the teaches us of hellve'n,
the bllasfnl of himself where dwell
perfect holiness and the
blm and and the nat men

a of Ineffable and Infinite

a heaven never have been the scene
of lin and G >d rebellion. If it were,
tbe rebellious aod were cast out
of 1.1 d then were
selves as destructive 001Welt'S
luffC:rllng In another
COUOW8 that the Ahnlghty
wl!sdllim, is not the or he

kn )wn bet ter than to have made that
and Nor wonld he be a
after had rebelled against

hellve:n. he had sent them to
aglilinst Him on earth.
The abhorrent idea that

heavens and the
to form a
has made those who

upon

were al"alrs cll:lnt:enll1ln,g

pdnclple of evil is ex-

the
we repre-

for
safie.glt:lar1ded Adam and

them the

But the account to states that
therein mentioned was one "the

the 'II "more subtile" all

Mtlrel)Ve:r. If we assume that the serpellt
was In

aglaln!It his own Intlere!lt,

prlepared "for
If God were such

mau's moral natnre that he .........w,u.
Satan as the less carnal and

two.
But we have no such He is the

an not appear•
.It was not to hide real

for she had no and
:Bnt the that tenlpb!d the mother
of all Is in the text as a real ser-

that was to go upon his and eat
all the his of acts

cau be to Satan who affirm

upon
Ills Maker.

extreme
In term who Is a1wava de9crlll>ed
as the enemy of men but as wa,gin,g

aga:lnst God.
believe in the existence

1IDl1l11!:u mouster not hold that
to and

Almlllht:Yl but that he also posse9ie8
of as he Is to

lDen In all the at one and the lame
It and mercy

to IUch a mallign
and him with the power to COITUI)t

man's immortal soul and
tomless

no doubt derived their idea of a per-
"aGnal devil from the of """5,.1' .t'''' In which
Isis and OJlrls were althe

of and
mastelry over the
In every rellglc)us evil Is pu'solllUiE!d

who Is forever seeklll,g
man him to



10 the
reljlglcln was of

"tnrned into and the fruit
Into bemlock."-Amos 12.

were accuslomed to refer almest every ill
to some fiend. If there a
visitation of house flfes it to BI: else-

the of whcse n me Is of flfes."
A man Insane was said them to be

"pclSsl:ssld with a " the term IUDatIc
ap))Ue:d to those weruffiicted with these

Ent1po:sed to be affected the moon, tbename
of which in classic Is Lnna.

we are told in the and In the
of dnlls Clst ont of certain we
should understand thnt were maniacs who WeIe

the who were them!elves
the nomenclature of their In C'escrlb..

the disease of Ins:anl!ty
with a devil" was med

to an insane pfrson Is the fact
that the hostile in It to ODr

in that sense to discredit His among
them, when said to go
ye about to klll Me?" answered aud said:
"Thou hast a devn; who about to k: 11 t1: ee?"
which was that He was labor-

under a mental delusion as to anyone
to take His 19, 20.
This Stems to be the rational

that can be to aud we must
therefore conclude in of I

meant that He was insane. It will be
observed fhit did not to no:lce thefa1se
fmlputatfloD, but with calm refErred to His
works as His Me:sslablsblp.
But those who upon a devil clalm

that such belief receIved the sanction of II
in His words:

HI beheld Satan as fall from heaven."-
x,18.

To test the correctness of that it II
sufficient to fn what connection those
were uttered.
The had returned from

their mlHlon to heal the sick and the Qos..
and said: • even the devils are sub-
nnto us

It W&'l in answer to that statement that
the words above which can be ratiol:lially
strued as that the ..11", .........
his In Him evil would eeae
upon the term Satan was used II

can fxceed In merited fore-
of the horrible doctrines that the

anthor cOflde:mDs.
Ai to those who believe in a devil whose

Jti:l:lgdom is a hen, "the smoke of whore
uc:endelll forever aDd ever," have

to WOt k out their damnation-one
have convetttd their and the other

u'T"}, ....,.. who (mbrace tbe!Eeldoc:trlloes do so because
beHne that some wrltu has
atd because are still in that

which mEn It mere to
Inflrdlliblllfty of an than to

any conceivable the character of the
of pean Vol. I, PP,

once so
.troclous that its adc)(.tlon

the unllvelreal.ity of moral per'cel)Uo,ns.
teacbjlDg is In fact llllmnlv dUDOl:IlsllD, and

deJDOI:lIlfltllln III mest extreme It attributes
to the Creator acts of aud which
It would be for tbe imlllgiloa.

to surpalfs, acts the most mon-
Itrons excesses of bumau dwfndled Into In·
IlgDifi.catlcf. acts which are In fact
worse thaD any that have lllltt',lhl1lt",n to

"That an AJJ and All· Mercifnl Creator
the full Exercise of those attributes

calls into fxlstence whom He has
ete:rnilly destined to un-

apl!akable, is a at
absurd and so

well lead men to

noltelll'orllby that ortho<'o:l: ell121clll,
eXI>lolts in its the doctrlr e of ape:-

thus the its
""..,.'11 ..... is the one that the doctr'ne

foreordination to damnation for in
as as {or to

creed the All. Merciful buman souls
to feed the flames of hell.

pHl.fotllnd thinker and conscientious his-
eCltllDlelliU[llg on these doctrines as to

stfmttlalie of thousands to
Cb:rlst,an faith

It Is that says:
('Oftheee dcctrines It is not too much to say that
snrpass in anv tenets that ever
adJDitted Into any pagan and if
formed an essfntfal of Chris'Uall1ft:y,
term that to the



I II.
MIRACLES
miracle is derlved from

melns w')l1derfnl.

p

malllltallllS in
malevolrnt
efflJrt to indace the laws

and God him for such
obl!di,en(:e in the fl:lmes of an evc:n,U111.ug fire.

as hav·iD2

c1.tlnG" tf'mJ,tatiolll, or at most it was the
upon maukind the
a mall1-thr4oul:h

was in all
out II

The same radical error
the ideal or sYll1bclllCllL1

led to the monstrous tell.ChlnJts
the beilraY4er

a the """0"41""
declares snch a
clalmltlg that G);1 is the AU
Truth and
Creator of the Universe
as luch He neve¥ create:d
hence neither can exist alld both are mor-
bid delusions of carnal mind.
It the man and reJecltS

man made
on sure that God is

the made man in his own immortal re-
His eternal Illumined

Him who is the
demonstrates His

the
helll1lllg in His

He im])utles DO failures to the Omniscient
and does not believe that when He called man

His fiat and
He not

wo ever need to be
human hands.

of re-tolJ.owers the

serve, I I
10.

It wUl be observed that the alll!ged
is not stated as an

apc)stlle states that "

after fast.ing



nor

• *
where Is* • * *

tJn.'A""'A then cotnet,h wisdom.

Is hid the eyes of all u" ...."'.
close from the fowls of the

7. 21 •
Yet the limits of the are reced-
before the eternal law of hnman progress.

that have been
a alo, or classed

mlracalclus. now scarce'lv
A ........" ... as but

derived from the
He wonld have been deemed a visionary

for a should
setted that he had Invented a contrivance of deJllcate

and that would preserve the words
tooes of a person in front of

tbem ont a me:chlanlca1 art'8.Dl[e-
when(ver des,lred.

the voices of the absent -_ -
I tbe famed InTentor cf the

U would
he had the! ein

milraclE', and would to Nature's laborator"V
the source of his wondrous skl11.
In like munerwould the In'7enltor

less 8.1111 su

. In that sense that there never
WSI. ud never can 1<'",. "'.,.... to m.aJn-

that treat·
ment or a sU!'Jrlcal opel'ation. ud the of

sus,per181Clln cf the natural
of man and detl rlIDines.

Is to asaume unw8irrllnta'Dly
a pelrfel:t laws of nature,

has not been attained
however ud may be his teo
aDd with whatever wisdom directed he

COII1SC:lol18 that there are that con-
ceal from many of natures mJ'8tEldes.
The man of Uz Indlles,ted thfa UnieXI)lo.red

field of kn()wlledge, lie hidden many truths.
to be dlSloovered. In his words:

no fowl
the vnlture's eye not seen;

.. have not trodden

VUI1nll .. world In
the common sense

the less we

lmpo:rt n,ec«=ssllrlly a sUjperna1tu:tal act the term Is meant an act
reverses the law nature we sh,oaJld .''''111:.........

Inch a statement as fa termed
"illDp08ll1Iblle propOSIUOltl." as caD not

Wl)ndlers of

are likewise so termed in of

the sunroulldbltg ls:ndsicap>e.
Mirades are sometimes termed ..

Hebre:w word Selnela I

which we dwell.

Tb,eCllollcallly: hl)WeVtr, the term fa applied
eXI)lalned as the

opE1'atlDg throu.li:h some ....".w..
hUlnan skill or JCl(IWl·

follo1l7S that the sum of what are
mlrac'ul()us events will in propor.

lion to our of of or
rel:ul!lf order of cause and Effect

in
Is on

more we

1552

Mark:
"And these

In name .hall
with new tOllltllfS,
were thus declared to be or

of God's upon be-
should seek to heal the sick iu the name

miracles are called
His "works." God Is ever

operslUcln of natural Is as
Divine as any revealed Him to Moses ud

or

'Wonder.
a perlOn had never heard of a tele·
If he could be enalt»led
the of another a thOUf and
away. would at once asaume a

miraculous act could with sach a power.
Yet to familiar that colltrlvall1ce
for the of soand It would seem vety
Da1turlal that can be made at

a vast dlt'tance.
19l1iorance is of superst:ltlon,

As we rise In the scale
to refer 8.111 event to a

can accoanted for on
natural cause ploduced it.

in a mountain we find
Jow upon its

sU!llll):ht, ud from it we can

event

It
or
The

were telmed MllraCl:ua,



I kUJea
of:

we shall use the'
car trans-·
Greek word may

be translated or we do "
not hold that the act so termed was dne to the dired:r
lUld of bnt that He

as to
of natare...:

to to kill five thouslUld there....lI'
A few weeks er the same met the Phllnller
ret:ntll11Dlg from dread and
"I bave beard work In Ba,gd:ad.

yoa would kill five tbousaad of her pec.;>lte..
aod you killed tbousand." "

have not been
thousand, the 10nv·nll1"e tll1onS&J3ld

them
for tbeir pet fOI'ms,noe.
We no doubt

Universe tbe
that He
nataral tbat he may
over tbe e&.rth with be was enc[o'tl,ed
creation, man must be able to connt
upon known causes
nataral 11:11'1:11.:1;8.
It Is Evident the nature of a mbraClle

can not be WIII)DJl.'ht a
as eanctl(.n of God.
It AUUUW, tholngb, tbat all persons

work milracles are and men.
Isc:arll)t was commissioned with the

to and he was DO>
vile and from the of

command to all the
cleanse the

ye

was an esSeDtIaL
person
them all

seen
and thus to bear

doctrines aDd His uworks." It is re.-
all the aD

the number of aboat one aDd par_
tlcllpated In the I, 15 26.

ODe of the most learned
evil men

InlrOI:e the nla::e of

IUs not,ewcnttly
bled at JeruINIlletililt
nnmber cansed
on the of
qnllltfilcation for
sbould be ODe wbo had

Is

... and
condi.

tbou now,
aDawer was, "I am go.

creatfGD
the order of

reg1ttlar and perma:aeolt,
det:enlllaate ordiaaace of the

Creal,OI'. Is col18tllnt:l" to l:e overruled as aD
to tbe execution of His for the

of maDklnd.
be the not of settled U,VUlll::

me Creator when we it Is necessary for
Rim to or act above aDd tbe laws
of,nature He established for the go.ret1l1m,ent
ol the in .that He may asaert His
pGIIllIer over the I fe of maD, who He in His
own aDd who moves, aDd w his

in Him.
ADeordiDJr: to

coI'polreallly, i' not in ac-
in conseqnence of his

nataral law.
But It may be said that death comel to man in

tbe dne coarse nature and hence natural law
can not be invoked for the parpose of the

to life.

a mntab'le
adminbltultk.n of the affairs of the universe cau not
rigll1tly attl1btlited to is of

la no neither
-, ......._i,17.
pet fec:t1y tbe laws

·devislnQr his method of traJuallttlor; II1esS&:gel hua·
of mf.'l& without any or visible

between electric that re-
8lM!Cttlvel[y traasmit aDd re: eive the
\ctlJTent of the earth the tole meGiam
lDllllnilt:atllon betweelD the instruments.

We conten1tl, hc)we'ver.
are Dot as to man nattarlill
bat are w'llionv a1bn()rulal.

MaD was to live and not to die.
universal prl:nclple that all

Ita pallse· Dellt is in the continual
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armor

the

pra,cUced the rule of retdi.
an eye; and a

need
attestation, and wbile It tea,chl!! that "theGae-

prleac:he'd," it also attests It as 1......1"'.
hell1bJlg the sick io the name

made a
dOI::trl.ne8 alone.

attested as U.VUIC

the dead.

viewed with one
who to reverse their moral code as to the re·
seutment of wroDgs His novel do::-
trine:

Jour bless that curse yon,
do goo i to them that hate you, and puy for them

delspltef'ull.y use you and von."-

fraction of the even in that aft
termed
The doctrine, of are not

to in pagan huds. cool4
be more to the bubarlc or
man to be told thlt he mU'.lt love his
and love his as he loves himself.
Nor does a commend ilstH to him wheD

he is told that its founder was meek and
and " aud He "suffered an

death u?<,n. the cross." Ma.nklnd are
btrenltth aud rep! lled and

the of an iUI'I::KC:U :::!,.I.VlOlU

aplpar'ently could not save hlllDslelf.
mOlraIlty of the relillrl()D

too even for the
had been for

the
who seek

and the lame
the deaf the dead

the

that he
cilJnlDig of Cbrist as the
no miracle to attest his

and sought

one
the Inviolable word

His name should
17·

If that power, as coutended some, was limited
to and those who were cOllve:rte:d

then the to
must also have been limited to them for
were both Included in same instructIons
to His after resurrection.
Those instructions be

Hn1archling orders" for all
KilDgcLom of God and His

was not
a but untll the
won, and "That at the name of

of in
and under the earth.

"And that every sbould confefs that
TeS,l1sCl:lr11.t is to the of the Father'"

10, II.
ne.cesisity for the exercise of that power is

as manifest as when it was first conferred
on I 'them that " for it is estimated that
four. fi fths of our are still
The consUtute but a small

bal)Usm at his
When he sent two of his to and
unto "Art thou he that should come, or

do we ]elok {ell aottler1" us sot'lliered and
unto G> and show those

ye do hear and see.
"Toe blind receive their

are cleansed and
are raised up, and the poor
to 35.
He thus referred to his miracles as the sole

and so were at that time.
It was attested his resurrection

from the dead as the he
the

Christian In his
to his ".'n,.lr",," to attest his character as

belI1e'l7e," and who were assured
hiolsel,f, that In

"heal the sick. "-Ma.rk

Christ may GJd so wli.lin,g,
o:dtr to confirm the truths snch u::""n..rtl.l17
men utter and uphoild the cause which repre-
sent. It may be deemed that neither

the mother of nor St.
Bapt1:st perl,ortll1ed a miracle.

It may be said In the case of
came as the herald of the
true Messiah and needc:d
])ivlne as
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anto
answer for

it should be
in the as

'rhe erect!c)n

Go

was and with rare skill
a renowned orator. In his
raul sa!c.: "Forasmuch as I

tbat thou hast been of many years a
tbis I do the more
mJ'self."-Ac's 10.
He w.>n the heart and the

reason of the Roman uOlve:rnClr for we are told that
"sa he reasoned telnpenLnc:e, and
jueJgrneIlt to come, Felix and

way for this when I have a conven-
season I wlIl call for thee. 25.

It Is that Panl
sbonld so far abandon his accustomed In
arJjtutneln as to Insul this hea! ers at the cutset of
his addres'S on Marli' aud when t;)
do so wi,! violative of the of the

since he on their and
were of Athenian

phlloSlOpJtu rs. Had them with
" s'nplersUtllOI1S" he could not have
lowed tip the offensive as he did so

•. For as I and beheld yom d;:..
vodons I found an alter with this lns,crlpt!,on,
the unknown God,' whom therefore :re 19l:l0I'antly
WU'l:llJ.ll,p, him declare I unto you."

of suell an alter was a most com-
me:nd,able act of and a doubt as to
wllletltier he whom In thelr telnpJle
was the true and an earnest to
Him. Albeit he was" Unknown" to It was
in correct sense of the term an act of supelr;:lt'It1()n.
The word is

super "above" and stu t:> "stano;" th:lt
above. It IDay be del as an
of the seme, or
reason, aud is indicated in who refer natural
events to causes and in
pOI"tetlts, the power of aud in
and and of the week and
month. Thus thol:e who believe that is ;;:n

on to commence any enlterJprlse,
and that ill an nn'l11l"'kv nUlIDber
stltious. This la,t sUi,enltll:lon
tian and owes its
the last supper Christ and twelve
that look on the that he was be!lraVE;(J,
there were thirteEu persous at tbe
As He was .n the 10110"101'

was it came to bearlu-
for

.. and it

or belt r
are-

the way for tlie
close upon the

in his dtfense
he was

flovelruclI of CeEarea.
elo1quence and skill in

COlll1mlLDd on that occ:asion,
was that was a "mover lieclltJlon

among all the thrl(.>ug;hol1t the

before
I am accused of the

ul1eclalJ!y because I know thee to be
in all customs and whieh are among

I thee to hear me patient-
2*3-
be more COIlclllatl[)ry

callculla,lted to secure for the
to prepaJ'e

....l'i....1:'1''' that folIo

his j us1tlce,

vnu;ulry is the art of and Paul ...as
the foremost orator his at the
feet of the celebrated counst lIor aud

his mind was EQ11ipiped with the rich-
est treasures of His evidence

he was versed in
he was also a master of the

and Roman classics.
His ch before is a model of

bil:belst class of In it he the
tact ofthe true orator, whose pnrpose is to
the minds d his hearers into with his
own COI1VIICtlCU1S.
Hence he a tribu!te to the

lellimllng of the at whose bar he was
au'aii:ned, and at the same time him for

SUPBRSTITlmr.

A mistaken transladon of a Greek word doe! the
At:Oll'tle Paul Kfosa as an for it

him as the discourse that
he delivered to the an Insult
to his in thus them:
"Ve men of I that in all

yeare too "-Acts 22.
word rendered ' meaus also

exltrelnel:y rlelfll!ous, very and. it is reason-
to as ume that he UStd uot In
in form.

XXIX.

conclwslon of
..Almost thon me lobe a Chris-

28.
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is tbe of snpierstJ-
enllbljlng man to realfz,: that he Is the

thE!refore not to the sway auy
power, as he lives and moves and has

who is
and

ml.n over the has created no
to have dODlinion over m'ln .

were COll1tlll1U1Llly
wa,tcll1o,g the -the movements of ser.

aad in the and the
entrails of animals as Crt means of
events the Roman 11''1:\111'1':::.

belief in was the most dis-
seminated of all and it Is even now
indicated leveral words in onr 'hat are

THE APOSTI,BS BBPORB AND AFTER THB RBSURR'SC'
TION'.

It appears from a carefnl rea,dlllig
of Matthew and

F<.Ir the word "dIsaster" is from
the Greek word aster. "a star, Il and thattbe
calamity that one is due to the evllioBl1eu'.:e
ofsome balefa1star. So the W.lrd indl.
cates that the 80 called dlsea.e is due to the
euce ofsume iu the allJ was
ascribed to the action of the m'On up3n the human

the name that orb 1."
It is a commoll among ns, "You may

thank your ., etc., the persons wbi)
use it are not believers in the that oar
c lndnct Is inBuenced the he'lvelD,ly UU'.IU::,.
Christian Science slfeKlllard

its

It was

was redeemed
to har-

most instances of this was
of his she his

fiS6

of his with the children of
A_ron he vo Red to the that if He woald
wilb()ut fall deliver them into his hand:! then what·
:-.e'Ver caDle ont of tbe door of his house to meet
:.lalm on his return from the war he offer it
r:ap as a burnt to the

that
·howll. His came out to meet
rtllDllC'els and aud he to ber the vow
,lie bad made. herself her
• akilng 110 for mercy. that she
,mIg-tit go u,? and down on the moantains for two
'IIltnths "to bewail her .. At the end of
-that time "she returned unto her who did

her to his vow. II
Weare told the sacred wdter that enact-
..ellt of such "was a custom in Israel,"
l

the sac:rl:1i<:e
the

'.ony with
Sa:1l0J:s and soldiers wl11

'Gist on and most servant
'CIOlI1menCe work a t a new on that

even the more int,elUgellt cllaSliea.
of this and for even
consent to marry ou

It Is stated to rebuke that
'::amOllg sailors and merchauts
'Grg&ini,ted a clab In New York in the year of
..hieh termed "The "
Its charter was issued on F ..lrlA'''''_

on F
Iteontracted for the bu:i1dllng
keel of wh:cb was laid on "'_.... _-

1IU:Illslied on
II was named and Its
Dame Its crew was OD F ..lrl""""

loaded on and salled irom
and was never heard of

who b:Ueve that the name and the
cansed the loss tbe vessel at sea are

lose the
she have been lost If every act In relation

to her had been on and that
"lDAny no weDt down at sea in
-very year, as do every lear, that were not
connected at all with that so called I II

Of all the ancien t were the most
lIulperst:lticIUS, and most cruel In their super-



a

than a

to
an

wbom his
attests It Is easll!1' to cba:na:e the langulla:e

than Its esblbllshed
Bs]f)eClall,y was this true

as

hazard

dne to the state of 8Oc:letv
was donunslted

po\ll7erfa.1 atistacrac=y that as8l!1'ted

spirlltual delleneJ'acv of
Wlath and he

against the hy))oClrits In
It Is tbat

Maste:r, were at aU times
arrsLlgnlna: tbe

a rell.&1011S hlerat'chy
It was

poWl!1' the state
force of sc)ch!tv.

and meek
In

charity whlcb

must
cotlvi<:tlOln that be could

reward unless
lntenc:led to restore the pallt a:lories

Roman and

withOt1t a and a
m0111Dtaln was the

mllrJlsltered and from wblch be
pretlchl!d tCI:thle m1D1tltude, he trod the

blghw:ays proll:laimlJllg Salvation

of

ras:ge4l, resolute men, WeJlthl!1'
waves of the
to aU

had nevl!1' shown
nerve as when to abllDclon

homes to share the
del!lpbsed and homeless Nazarene.

chosen were allllke
letter'ed sons of and

Matthew a tax a:a1therer
"dlsclple:B," a word

stu.detlts. until he had chosen byn:l VI::.

them or messenget1l,
upon them a char.
13·

term chosen
men, that there was DO lack of

to Berve In that pollition. altJbOtllRh
must have known It In''lrob7ed

him"

many mlJracJ!es.
four rerlldelred

to summons aU nnJ!!nlv
ay,ow'ed thelJr faith summoned
them to foUow him. addressed to the
first two show that he must have them as
eamest for not have

unto them: I'Pollow make you
fishers men!'

of the ml:nlstry of he had no and
that the were not chosen until he had

the on the MOUDt and



there
The

sudidelllly trans-
becoming bold and

the walls of
their strenuo'DS

among the
formed into heroes of the

and
tPfnnllf1> at with

preacb,ing of the Truth as it fls in
And the J __, .__ priEsthood

with all their ma1ligl1lity and all
cross, still red had

PatmO!'l. ooe of the Grecian fn the ODe hun.
dred and twentieth year of his age.
Let us now note the that over the

terror stricken after Christ's resurrection
from tbe for it is one of the most conclusive

of that resurrection.
With their Master goae, execu'ed onder

were "scattered abroad" and lived
in fear and
When h01"e"li'er. was risen from the dead

and stood among and beheld His
cotmt'enamcle, felt as of old the touch of His

albeit with the of the
and heard His familiar voIce say.

"Peace be unto you," tbere came a mighlty
chllngre over them. It was an
4 ....4U.... and all that was in them became DI.
vine. He not to bbt He lived
&;mong them. As he had met and chosen first

at the sea of He tbere had his last
me1eti:lllg with them and the last of
"works" on earth He their under.

tbat the
" and gave them His final .. that re

petltallce and remission of sins f.hould be
in His name among all na'Dons, beigiJ:lning -".J ...,.........

I> and bade them
lem until endtled power from on
It is remarkable that gave His last blce8S'ing

to His and took HIs last farewell· of
upon earth at where He was
from that hallowed He ascended to beavleu.
That well was to

and not to for knew then every man of
them in hIs heart of He would
inviolate His I am with yoa

even unto the end of the world."
Hence felt that wherever acted of their

far His would
8tfll have His and be under His leadership.
It is to account

wotlldr0111S cll1ange ,wrouRllt in tbe
their on the ass,uD:lption
bad seen and communed with their risen

and

not know

for he did not
stood In bonds

was In.

disciples, .I "'.....1"_ of Arlmathea
pre:parl!d the

it
so believ,e,

for pel-mail1elilt
"about a hundred

and it In linen clothes as if it
In the tomb until the resurrec·

39,4°.
soliltary at His

e:rtlcUixlon, and have ex·
pel;I.lI:.'.I., was •'the whom loved." It
was for that reason that he alone of all
apll>ltles died a "natural " and that sur·
vlved all of on to receive reward
in "a crown of eternal in the "

this when
he must go unto Jelrusale:m,

of the and chief
and be and be raised

the third " for we are told that :
Peter took and to rebnke him
Be it flf from ; this shall not be

unto thee."
In penon of

of all his apc:l18t1Ie8 "Get
thte me, thou art an offense unto me,
forthou savonrest not of the that be of
but those that be of men."-Matthew 21·23.
Yet it was in that gross the chief

of acted when the authorities came to arrest
for "he drew his sword and struck a servant

of the his ear'" Nor could
hE His Master's Divine for the re·

ma;l1kind, when him
said:

"Put up sword into his
that take the sword shall
"-Matthew 51, 52.

We are not swrpr:lseit, that when
was laid of takeu into we should
be In the that "Then all the

an'l fled."--nllu.
im'pullshre Peter came back to witness the

cowardice
.......... •• SlElVIl[llll'. "with an I

6.58

man."
In one sense that was no false

......11.... that the silent who
in the

the '-U.Ul!lL.

any believe that
_0""''' _after His crtlcUixion, rise from the

altlb.otlgh He had told them that
do so.

Net'ther did
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"Ob. wbere II tbe lSI i" tbe tIIbes cried,
As tbey swam tbe crySlai dlSmlSl tbroagh,

"We've beard from old oftbe ocean's tide.
ADd we long to look on tbe water blue.

Tbe wile ones speak of tbe Infinlt. ISI-
Ob I wllo can tell as If sucb tbere be?

L. L. GRAVES.

Yal1lkton, S. 2, 1900.
Col. Sabin and J. H. Turner, D. C.
Dear Brothers in Truth: 1 received my

and lecture and wish to say that I have
eniov'ed the of these lectures very and
feel that I have been and as I shall
continue to them I to receive still

I feel very thankful for the
this course has me

of more of the Truth than I could
have obtained in any Ofher way. I think that you are

a work and God Is and will con·
tinue to bless you. Yours in

Tbel&rk ftew ap In tbe morDlng brlgbt,
ADd BaDg and balanced on SUDDy wlnp,

ADd tbls WIS bls song. "I see tbe IIgbt,
I look o'er tbe world 01 beaatlflll tblDiS:

But ftylol and sloliDI everywbere.
10 vain I bave searcbed to find tbe air."

-selected.

the was as as it was
suclde:I1, for all of them were faithful nnto
all save been for their
in whom to) the
end to be the and tbe

sttlpendl:Jns ChlrlD.Jiire in the characters of the
considered in the evi-

dence that proves the resJluectlon of
aud confirms the declaration of the

that thereafter He abode among
to no commenta-

lor upon the Bible has noticed its u.;>on
that vital and momentJlOUS th:: Truth ofwhich
has ever been the enemies of CbIisti

WA8HINGTON "'''''D.......a

ot' Nazareth rise up

'" * '" * *
"Neither fs there salvation in any

there is none other name under heaven
among men we must be saved,"-Acts
8-12.
Such an in such a

as it was, the visible evidence
aroused the to

fiercest and the hand of power was laid
heavllv upon the ap(l,sth$
the command that
nor teach in the Dame of II and were
locked up in the common But

was the powt>r of the be
not chain the Truth behind walls of rock and

iron bolts and and the men who
pr·oclaime:d it. For "An

the doors
and said:
"00 stand and in the tetnplLe to the

all the words of this life. '-,1DI:(1.. v, 19, 20.
And there and with such nne-

his suflferlJlg

and the same malice was
fosteriing in the hearts of those who had doomed

him to a cruel death. What had done to the
sinless Master to do to his zealous
apostles, who had returned to the scene

death and were pul)liC:ly preach'
his in full of Mount Calvary.

The most marked was in for stand.
at the of which is called Beanlliftll1,

with the of the in
where within two months he had sat at the fire and
thrice denied his In his presence, he
healed a man lame from his mother's
to him:
"In the name of

and "-Acts
When the of

the and the as to that act he
made no denial then of the anthclrit:y he repre-
Setltell, but he at his in the of
Him his words
"Ye rulers of the and elders of
•'If we thill be examined of the df ed

done to the man, what means he Is
made
•.Be it known unto you all and to all the

of that the name Christ of Naza.
whom ye whom raised from the
even Him doth this man stand here before

you whole.

*



man.

your afft:ctllons
of the

God does not want 118 to
not as

tbe for we mnst
the we can
to our own camal Or sin·

as called it.
this line: uIf Isell all my

it to feed the and poor and have
nOlthl:ng." means

speatetb of
or God

bell,eve all that is
please:d with those who

and when we
said: hHe

thllLt81mtme."
these

Me in heaven and in earth therfore whatso-
ever you 8St in name that will I and If you

in Me you shall have the power to do as I
These truths are all If you will

in wbat I tell yOll, YOll shall never
He that Me he were

shall he and whosoever liveth and
believeth in Me shall never These declarations
of the Master are all rejected.
If you believe In Me you sball bave power to

tread npon and npon and you
up and if you drink any

it shall not hurt yOll, and you shall hands
on the sick and shall recover; you sball cast
devils out of self and self shall with new

lltterances, declared 0111'

the express purpose
em:pha,tiailly UCU1CU., and these clWleJllt:en

In

Is
Is noton

in Ufe

to

is as
be for one in a river

the river is in
the man would be
so truthfit1lly

on

BY GBORGJt W. CROOK.
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converted

the same as
not
not ceased

and may
and we this
open, now

once we have become church members we have
ceased from our open. vicious.
and we are therefore Christl•.us.

tbe enemy of lffe. We are
are not In Christ or are not Christians.

thClIUg:hts of the heart are
alv,a}rs wue, the

out in such a vicious manner. We
from up in oar hearts

Are we converted? If not weare
\,;onlt, and have not taken

cr018, and are not and are
Cblris,tla.ns, and are not converted. What

meaa? Conversion means to
from one course to from one idea to an
other from the beUef we have to ..
difterell1t belIef.

A Rep·ubillcan
in Rep1ublllcan

affairs to Democratic
verted he shows to his leJJlO1ll7·Dllan
words that he has made a And
is the Adam belief in death to the

in eternal Ufe we are converted. We must
show forth our new the
deltlvlinsr death and eternal
.11 in aU are made
must die to the Adam lie of ill
may in and
eternal life.

man has to his belief from the
to the and I think all men will

then who is is it that
believe iil death? came to

and grave. how conld he this
enemy to God or life if it is not to be in

As a man thinketh in his so fs he.
.What have we been converted from? We are told
from then we are no more s!n,nelril sbltblon2h
we continue to belfeve in death. We the
old Adam belief in and say we are convuted
and are How can this be? We are told
that we are to be if converted. In what
have we been We were to believe

intianc:y that it Is wrong. to to
to tske ths name of God in or to do any

bad and we have grown Ul:» to for
ourselves we are to the aod when we
acceed to the demand we are called Christians.
Some DB may have
have been very wic:ked,

We CaD not be worldJlv

d0e3 it consist
Ch:rlst:laDlity is derived from the word

to be a we must be
We must heed to the nnseen

£01ln..',", and not to that which we see, for are
false and must and If the is
within man these or must
pear in man that he may not be of the world.

in to the said to
lOVe are not of the declared
we shall be unto" we shall
all minister to and not to ma,terial

fn the former is in the latter is
; the former is the latter is
the dies to sin that he may live unto

This Is be
up cross and follow

wbere I am there thou be also.
The crOI8 is the that are upon
he follow the "If

persecute you you may know tbat per
Me before you, nevertheless take np your

cross and follow Me." Bnt how ,hall we follow
It be in belief? We are to folluw

on the same that we would follow a
po:1Ulcal ......A.... We believe what say in
to Ideas control of the 1I!'0'll'ertlled.
and so we must follow We must believe
He tells us, and we are to prove onr ft to the
word our acts as we do in pollltl;cal
matter. of the belief us Is to

in our acts: Ifa man say I believe in
Repu]oUc:an Ideas of control of the

and then go aud vote for the Democrat
idea are the reverse, snch a

an Are the
are the that pro·

to have been ("ailed to of
rlJJ:ht,eotlsness as was are ?

will say you are
jncllglfllg and that you shonld not do lest
;ucSgeld with the whereof you

tells us to
men, not the God's word shall us,
and ifwe use to it Is God who
does the He uses the man to
execute else how man be

of Paul
V01UB4!lv4!S ye wonld not be

world is an enemy
and and the
What fs Chlrlstlanllty?
wlrd



are not in the fleJh in the
the of dwell iu you. if any man
.ave not the of he is noneof and
Cnrist be in you, the is dead because of
but the is of For
if ye live after the :flesh ye shall but If ye
tht1oul!rh the the deeds of tbe
ye shall live. For as many as are led the
of God are the sons of thon
eatest thereof thon shalt this is the first
mortal law made mortal mind or and of
which said is a and ill thereCore the enemy
to
Paul tells us that he dies to this false law.

He tells us that he is free from the law that crestes
sin and death because he is to the law of
the in Christ We a e the to
death becanse of the belief iu aud Panl teUs
us that It is the carnal mind th 1t canses this
and that white we are to the carnal mind
we are not God's children. Man is born in sin and
cradled in the Adam lie of

if the of Cbrist be in you your
dead to the of but the 15

life because of moment a man
adheres to or the law of sin and death as a
law of or he becomes an enemy of
God and is therefore not to the law ofhar.
mODy, or God's maketh all men
who the there is and In
union there is str1eaJ!rth, D01wel,-'liOl1's kiltlgl:lOII1.

the Gentlle Is to the multitnde of
sorrows, a:lllictions in every c:>nceivable way

caused the adherence to the first mortal mind
law. Of death Paul tells us that to those who be·
lieve in the law of death must die.
die to their own false mortal sense, but that there
is no death those who believe in the law of eter·
nal life.
Tbu'l we can see from Paul's that the

belief in makes death real to those who be-
lieve In but to those who btlieve in eternal

life is real to them and can not die.
Paul tells us that to be mlndeJ. ili death-

that in Bnt to minded
Is life and peace, because we up t tle carnal
mInd we die to the results of the carnal mind.
Thus we die to sin. The is dead to be-
cause of the mind's consclonsnel:ls of life. If the
mind b.as been renewed in the and therefilre
(011 lW3 after S >irftaal as Paul tells us, then
the of sin In the flesh is at an because
we become consciotul of the fact that the mind or

those that make tro'llbJe.
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Paul such as we are.
ha'vlng a form of but the power
the:re(l;f, from such tutn away. The world was peo.

with the same kind of believers 1900 years ago,
wheu was among men, as it fs and
Ch.rlstianlt.y Is lIot more than it was

the doctrine of Christialnft:,.
certallnly been worse all the

years death is in the with
mnltl)lyllngits victims every year. Men

around us like flies fn the presence of the mul·
of churches and and the

mUllons upon mlllions of nnfurtU prayers.
Heathens Ate sent to heathen lands to teach heathens
to be heathens.
America and because of their iunum·

erable billlons of money, are much
this and the results are that the blind lead the

and both fall into the ditch.
came to the last enemy, which is

deatb. Death Is the enemy of life. God
death is the enemy of therefore as
believe in death we are the enemies ofGod.

can we be Chrlstlans? How death be
in us as as we belle"'e in To

God tbere Is no deatb. The belief In death is false.
is man is false. came to

this false belief. He showed thill fact in the he'llitllg
of the sfck and of the In he'llltllg
the sick and out devils He del!tr()ye:d
and also the
as He declared hell and the grave.

said "Give uo to the devil." Are you
obedient to the are you uot the
devil a in your mind and in your
to()nllrhts, iu your as as you believe iu
death? The devil is the enemy to and death
is the enemy to life and is Cast the
devil or evil ont of your mind and yon 11'111 then
have the devll's There

no condemnation t, them which are in
Christ who not after the but after the

For the law of of life in Christ
hath sllved me from the law of sin and death. For

tbat are after the flesh do the
bnt that are after the

For to be minded is
but to be minded is life and peace, be
cau..<;e the carnal mind is God ; for
it is not to neither can be so, then

who are in the flesh can not God. But ye



and to

I.Ul:Og5.-\ Wt"iln,m of )
1l"ll" __ ,,'L mayest thou

and have his lot
of the

and the Son of and now he has come and en.
ns who sat in death" "Come to me. all ye

my saints who were created in my now
the wood of my cr03S."

ofthis world is overcome, and
The of the world are slow to beJle'lire IhMt the
mission on earth was to the
act belief In the dEath of man, that eternal life

prledoimlna:te in man,
this belief. When the sent two of his
dblcll,les to to of him as to he
was the messiah that ",as to come, or wl:aetJl1er
shonld look for another. His t.> them was,
Go tell what ye" have seen and
dead are raised up, the blind are
lame are made to are cU:::l.nsea,
sick are devils ate and the
of the power of the is
all men.

was to understand that
nfficlent or of

still went farl:her
must follow all who beJlie'lire to

owl1' statement creation is false.
For He His was pre:ac)led to
all men. Bnt to mortal in con
tinned creation His conld not been
pre:ac)led to all men, for new are cOlnill,g
into the world and if EO,
creatures have not heard the 'l"lrV_"jJ<:"

know that there are no new there
is new under the SUD. God is the sole and

Crieat,or, and He His creation more
years ago. Mortals no creative

power. Neither power,
to that extent that one mortal mind
the behut or more of
Could such a be pO:lSlble

that eternal that
could take in the creath)n of ..._1'
whom tells us are at with
At this we are to pause

consider what Is the man, and we not de,71a1te
the when we say, It is that

and

or life lives above thee and ont of the :flesh.
flesh has no power the mind
thus if we the mind that is in Christ we

can not sin To my that mind
has all power, and that there is no power ontside of

I make the that if the minds of the
.....r.nl ... of the United of would
been adverse to any interference with the Spllnilsll
Government In to file treatment of the in-
hibitanlts of the Isllnds there never would
have been a war with those Ilnd I fur·
ther if the mind that is in Christ had been in
those In never would have a
war with
Oh that mankind realize

thC!retlY knoW' his
how he is very
he so " and how he
on to death which he 80 To know
life is to condemn the belief in death. To
have Is to disown make death
unreal to whether it is to others or not.
We should not care we have done thus in-
dhridl1allly we can that we 1. ","'.. -1<'t ....n" 1
and we are driven ont of this of ex·
i91lence, tllucl;ugh the mortal minds belief in death.
We to our own conscience do not see, nor know

for the reason we have the be-
liefin death. •'The said with

but not onr life Is short and
tedliotllS, and In the death of a man there is no

Neither was there any man known to reo
t11l11 from the grave. did im:aglne,
and were for their own hath

them. As for the m'il'sterles
knew tnem not, neither the wages of

nor discerned the reward for
For God created man to be

m(}ll.l'" and made him to be an of His own
The above is taken from the

old testamf nt and is as the
dom of It be well said that too
mnch abonnds in this sentence to allow It to
become a the For to
know thee is ; yea to know

power is the root of



we have to do with now, and that we are pre:pumg
to live and not to die.
Mrs. In her

page the of life:
with·

out and without end. not
e'ltpresses the of and time is uo

One eeases when other is recolCIllzed.
One Is the other is infinite. Is
neither in nor of matter. What is termed matler Is
unknown to which involves in Itself all sub-

and Is life eternal. Matter is a human cou·
Is Divine mind. Is not limited.

Death and fialteneu are unknown to life. 1£ life
ever had a It would also have an ead.

II a very and de6Jliltio'D.
whole up is this:

and then you ask what mind
yon It is that is
life. life Is and Is
Is and soul is and so on In a ad

yon come to you. know DO
more of life than you

all darkness

Gild so loved the world that he gave his be·
son that whosoever In him should

not or in otber words Dot but
should have eterDal life. How inconsistent aud
unJi:odlly it is for mau to hold to the belief in the
r"".. lltt"" of death the OPllos(ile
and therefore the enemy of is it not to the
carlefuI thinker that who believe iu death are
the enemies as do the

to eternal life God?

[DIIJvere4 by J. H. Tl1rD., DuD or the IDt...UODld MetepbJslcaI
UnIversity. to tb. Unlverul Cbnrcb of Reform CbrIstIaD SCSID'
tilts. Wasblapn. D. C., JDly 8,

35.
ad

of

that bow
and whom
3·

I 8ay unto yon. He
bel:levleth on Him that &ent

shall not come nato

"For He is
Deut. :XX:l:. :lO.
"In the way of

way thereof there Is no death."-..p'rnv
"Your life II hid with

sians 3.
•Whoso Me fiadeth

words ate life unto those that
health to all their ftesh."-Prov.
..He Ihat hath the hath v, 12.
"For to be minded Is but to bt

minded Is and peace."-Romw

Th, all· What Is life? We
will now take some of the definitions that we find bI
the and see Ifwe can not a -:Ioser to
what life is than we have In this ia
"Sc:lerlC8 and Health." We will commence WlY
back In the Old rnn these definitions
all the way the that we may I

idea of what Ufe
life and the

and that

is nottling

..I am come that
have it more :1:. 10.

In,d-gl,ng from the that have heen
there is with which we have to

as human that is so little understood.
all writers and of q.iCltlolllarlle&

have differed in their definitions.
to mankind with so much tenacllty
tp this we call and this
hold to life is nat confined to man

We that the fowls
beasts of the and the and ser-pe:Dts
sea all and use every POIlSibJe ellldeiaVC)r

and hold to that we call life.
Is one way we can a:connt for the IgtlOl1llnc:e
the world as to the real meanllng
In .n plrea(:hitlg and teac:hltJig

has beeu to prepare for
average sermon orthodox minister
devoted to the of deilth

or prE!pa:ratllon fbr death.
educated line the human
sto'ppeid to comider life In Its proper relation

Is one of main of differ.
church and the orthodox church
We claim that life is BOJ:Dethln,g
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are

ftom death unto life."-DIIl\lLOD, but is

call

V,24·
"The words that I

and are lIfe."--loibn
Here we have a number of from tbe

Bible if we wUl will tlS
Into a true of life. Bnt even after
coflBiclerllng all these there is some indefiniteness as
to a concise statement of what life is. Wben we
take a and In the to 8well
and forth leaves ud the leaves
up1",ard and the roots to the

of nature. whlcb. comes up un·
Itself forth ita flower In
and then the Here we find a beauti·

unlfold,ing of and the
II that ? We say that this

has taken on life and its forth its
rlpenjlng inw that It shows forth

but the did
who Is the author of this life and
we see this life manifest in all its

pel:fe(:Ucln and what we desire Is a definition that is
colLllprelllen:sible that anyone can understand what
we mean wben we say

little seed that we and
whieh takes on tbe form of is manl.

After all the
definitions in the dictionaries and in the Bible we
find that life is GoD MAD2 MANIFasT. Then we
have a we can wher.
ever we find eithtr in the or
mineral In all the vastness of God's
d01LllUli0lD, wherever we fiod that which we

we can say, and say
that we call life Is
little seed Is Cllm,nlv manifiest:lng

manifestation of God Is what we call

we cau go on and consider it as it concerns
the human Tbls of life has 1::0

and bas no forth the Omni·
of God. referred to in tbis sense Is

universal but came, as stated In the
tenth verse of the tentb of that
we have and that we have it
more meutw
teach here that the children of men should De

and would learn their relation to God the
Father Cbrlst in sucb. a way as

them Into a fuller of will con.
cernillrg his chUdren and them a better and a

God and man's relation to
and their lives 80 asW encom·

pass mar. than had ever
been up to that and It Is au un·
doubted fact that as mankind has up to
the where he has been of rec:ei17ing

br()ad,er, this and this nobler life that
God In his wisdom hag It to him more and
more ab11ndlanllly.
We have bnt to bok around tlS at the in'l1'ellltlorll
tbe nineteenth century aud we will conclude at

once that God bas been In a
wonderful manner for the purpolle of us
Ufe more and more We find that as
lOOn as man was of for his and
tbe of the we call steam that God
manifested himself man tbe power and

use to which steam could be and In-
stead of weary months with an old
dated vessel In the ocean
aP!?II<:atllon and of this life we are
enabled to make the in as many
ItlStead of weeks and weeks to come
New York to or

as thecemlmty
Iuked the 1'OM8... they gr.w. we can now up
RIcb lUI4lOvelier to tbelr bU', York and arrive In WllSb,iDJrlon
.• Wbat mad. tbelr tints 10 rare aDlS bripU" fast. To live on the threshhold of the twentieth
Tbey aDlwered: "LoolI:lDg towar4 th.llpt." century and be a cItizen II
Abl Secr.t 4ear,lI&Id beart of mla., gfElatE!1' than to be a years ago
God ••as my III. to be like tblae, should a have to a meaage a
RadlaDt _Itb bel.vally bllDty bript, distauce of SOOmtles and bave a very
By IlIl11Jl1y IooklDg toward tb.Upt. lUIswer he could obtain same are

Now to say thAt ii G)d and Is fUlgeme:nts and couriers mounted on
we no nearer an of the term than the best horses or and forth every
we to with. While Ii God Is the musage conld be taken and an answer
more than for in all of his Is retort ed In three or fonr Since has

wisdom and It takes made more abnndant to U·. itlStead of
all these to make God. all this trOUble and expense we walk

ha'111ng CJme to a proper nnl:lerstandllng of dlltance we call up oor



His Sou. Ch, ist says the way is so
one he a way man and a fool he need not en
the:relltl, aud at seccnd verse of th... t ... i ..,rl

we find these
now are we the sous of and It

doth not appear what we shall but we know
that when He shall appear weshall be llke for
we shall see Him as he Is." This is a real-
ization to know that when we have come inlo this

of God and His our elder
that we shall be like that we shall have the

turned over to us that all and
admits us to the storehouse of God itself wherein is
Ufe etemal- all and hal?pill1ess.
Iu this and the

of with that of the
churcbes He have come to the conclu'ioD

tbat there are three fnndamental tbat are
neceuary that man shonld know and

unlcterstaJld that life may manifest itself as in.
three fundamentals are:

First. A true of God.
A true of

Third. A true of man and his relation
to God.
When your is clear and your ClO-

Is true on these three It is Itn·
PGSifll0!e for you to go wrong. You are in the road
that leads to life you have the that un-
locks you are In of that
wh;dOlto which enables you to Truth to the

of erlor, to the destruction
and to the of inl:larltoo:IlY.
It has been to the world that God Is I

God of vengeance, that He was on the trail of man·
COI:ltblUS111y seekltlLgto amict his own cbildrell

trouble aDd death. This
Idea has been and has gone forth In the
land and have a certain kind of horror of

that mistake for and this
Idea of the of vengeance to them, it
has been for mankind to aCcord to
and His Son that love that Is
due but on the other hand when we look at
God as He Is and as He has rt'vealed himself to us
nnder every circumstance and on all OCC85loDS as I
God of infinite a father who loves us infinitely
more tban we can love our a God who Is
OnlnipreseIlt with us all the time to
direct us in the ways of all and to
the of every and in the sellecUoD
of that which Is and at all times. This
kind of God that we Ol1r Father

should
of

polten,tat:e soo or 1,000or
years ago.
In dlscUEiSltllg this que'sUcln of we, to pmperlly

must discuu it in a two fold sen!'e,
as we find the handled in the Bible. In the
seventeenth the third verse of , we
find the followinlZ:
"This is thAt . know

the true and Christ whom
Thou hast fent." We find Ihat these are Christ's
own contained in a praver to His Father to

Him and to preserve His and all
other In this entire is that
prayer. Then there must be a between

AND nnlvE rsal
life that we find above in the stars and in
the firmament above in all its this life that
we find so the meadows and

this lffe that we find so scattered
thr,ouJl:h God's the follVls of the the

of the field and the fishes and of the
BlI:IIUl",I;DI,1I we call that univel sal liJe that God has

in common to all His creations.
Bnt then thtre is a A

that He has for His chi.1dr'en,
children that He created In His own and
after His lIkeneu. For these it seems that He has
nrclvic:ledwhat He terms life. what is
this eternal Ufe? Chr:!t says to know the
trne God and Christ Is
thb of life eternal is for all of us-for aU
God's here we COtoe in as freemen to

power of We can
and eternal life or we

and be content this nniversal
life we find manifest in the beasts of the fields
and the fowls of the air. When we have considered

in Its relation to
we find U at it Is this
Intlefelst Ul!. Bnt we have come in
life land do not understand me tbat this
eternal comes after because this life etema
Is a is for us now- God has made it
sible and has shown us the way His

""'... that we know when we
are io of this we call life
because none of us are so that we can uot
nnderstand and know the Father and Christ
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miles away, and in five mlnntes the message has
been delivered and an answer returned. In
the hnmble American on the tbres-
hJld of the twentieth more
baJ?pi1DE5S, and contentment than could be
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that we have an
ible and that fadeth not away, that we, as His

have an inberltauce and a title to that in-
heritance to all the estate of God that whatever
God hIS created that is and that
He created is all
lIlee or hear or know all

are God's and is
We have a to and n--r--r.'-

down on their knees and call themselves poor
worms, so mnch as to take the name of

npon their to come into his
presencE', In fact go on and abuse tbemselves for
every mean which can think and
think that can themsel-
ves Into the graces of
the very worst that

while think
and while think

and while think
in a certain sense that
favor are
not:h l'!llg of the kind.
db'hono\ the
never created man in his own and likeness
to be to a poor dust wvrn who was un-
wl\l'thv to receive or to be or

and lhis is one of the Cllfses of latter-
that mau is

bad and that there Is no in We should
at all times look upon ourselves as God's chlldretl.
look up and hold onr heads npi and claim our

and know that when Godcreated ns he gave
us dominion over all that we are and

that to the of and
we should rise up in our and claim ourinberl-
lance. Bndda. the Blndoo
of the is the cause ofall onr miseries." Noth-

truer has ever been and it is a glc)r!()uS
fact that these are broken
astlodler, and that the of the twentieth
Ce'!lltul':Y is ushered in with a new dis
pellsaUolll, a that we call a dis-

a a
disipell1Sa.tio,n in which man wlll be closer

in communion with •
dbipelosaitio,n In which man will himself
as the child of and
his In God with all the power, wisdom and

of God bt'hind him and witb him con.
tin.nally to aid him in every work and nnder-

-rhen We may consider ourselves all more
thau fortunate th1,t we live at tl1e of th Is

It is a glClrl()t1S to know that we are
heirs with that he is our elder br()tber;

"

is one that we can love a love that is unmixed
from the heart.

as to who is and what He
appears to us iu a very different

than it did or does when we look at God as a
of vengeance, who has created a devil and a hell
and it with brimstone to bnrn his children
thlronghc)ut all Then as to the con·

It has beeu to world
that life is to man, that God has manifested
himself in man and shown himself this life
iu man, that man may have a that manmay
he to prepare fot death. It is aWloltltelly
COltltrlUY to the it is con-
trary to the of all creation as revealed to
us for man to prepare for death. Death is some·

that never it is en-
foretg;n to and He never Intended that

man should devote his time and talents to a prepa-
ration to meet this that we call a
Go back to the true definition of Bfe we find It to
be GOD then this life of ours
is God made and Christ pame that
we have this manifestation more abnn,daliltly
that this life is eternal and when we pass from
this of existence as human this Bre
will then be untrammeled and then it will

to unfold and manifest God tbI'ouigb()ut
Our life is one with God. Weshould

this fact. We do not have to look and
pray to a God on some distant throne and

him answer our prayers; but at life
from Its true we have God with us, we
are Him in our for our life is the
manlfestaUon of God thus us into
a relation with God that makes us His and
mllkllng us His presence Next Is
man's relation to God.
God created man In His own and

we are His children; Christ is our
brother our Uves are hid with Christ in
our relation to God Is close as It pOl!lSil)ly
can be. There is no foe at the
Cbllptle1" of In the and
ninth verses we find the foI:lo",lnlli!:
"For I am that nelther nor

nor nor nor powers, nor
prlese,nt. nor to come, nor nor
nor any other creatnre, be able to sepBrale us
from the love of which Is in Chrbt oar



thou a snare for

shall I up
me up Samuel! "-

The does not square with the
and it is to wh.t we know of the

motives that govern human conduct under elr
cumstances
The woman bullded better than she

for she was terrified when she saw the shade
of the dead rise before her. are told in
the Bible narrative that when she saw I she
cried a loud and to

hast thou deceived me1 for thou art Saul. n
we dlsbt lieve the Bible we are bound to

hold that, the dead was there and
the woman assumed that one of his sanc·

the chief of all the would not have
aplpea.red save upon the of the

are told that I that it was
SaIOuE!I, and he with his face to tbe gro,unl:l,
and bowed himself."-l SallDulel
No 5uch words as those uttered

before whom the monarch
self would have been any fralUdl.llerlt
resentaUve of the witch or fortune a class of

cheats who the same frauds upon the
credulous all the world over.
In the of reward she would have assured

distressfd of a in the COllDhllg
battle She would have feared to arouse
his wrath disaster so dire as that fore
told the could she even have it.
It most that the army of Israel

would be defeated the for was
the leader tllat the Jewish nation

of the wherefore then
my life to caUfe me to die l'

aware to her As the
Lord liveth there shall no pUll1isllmlent ha.)pen to thee
for this

U Then said the woman:
unto thee l' And he said:
1 8-11.
It is those who hold to the that

Saul was upon the arts of the
so called witch that wten he assured her of
imlourlity from if she with his
rf'Cllue:st he revealed himself to as no one but the

could such an assurance, sieee it meant the
aside of a decree wilich doomed to death

all perSODS of her class.
contend that was a familiar

among the and it was easy to c'othe
her assistant in a that worn the

to 1

of methaphl'slos.

are now aa
TlllOUSlJ:lds of men and

There Is no death If WI wHI bavllt eo,
Death 18 tile neptlve of lifl; I'll.....
Tbe neptlve of health. SUpre.e o'er tbese.

Tbe brain 81ts klnc with Power to beatow
Upon tbe body 8trencth to unc1llrCO
Tlme'.slftiDClIlODll. "Love" and "Good" .. keyl.

Wltb wtllc:b we .a, UlilOtt eacb leaet door
In nature'. treasury and freel, take
Fro. ber Vallt opulence enoup to .ak.

UI rlc:b In healtb IDd strengtb forever .oreI
"Tbe Klncdo. of Heaven II wltbln,"
So IpIke our Lord IDd oVlr deatb ;

Tbat wblc:b wal doni by Him of Nazaretb
too, .a, do II we wUI but belln,"

The Biblical critics
as to whether of the Samuel
aPlpeared te in obedience to the summons of the
witch of or the aid of a con-
federate who simulated the dead she con-
trived to upon the credulous of Israel.
Those who hold this latter urge In its sup-
that women of her class are shrewd and

observant and well with current eV(!Ol:S.

and wilh the persons of characters in their
and that she no doubt Saul

thro1uah his from his cOlilmandlllg stature,
he a head and shoulders above the of
every man in the army of lsrael.-l Samuel 2.
The words that between them must have

indicated to her mind that her mysterlolls
was On her presence he said

to hel : pray thee divine unto me the familiar
and me him up whom I shall name unto

thee."
the woman said unto him: thou

knowest wk> at Saul hath how he hath cut off
those that have familiar and the wizards out

never u.;;·'u".".
women are Shld,rlolll'
In their tho'u.ghts
with God and ree,elvlng that
them 00 and tide of
thologl:tt is this world from one end to the

and is mao and to
him more the beauties of God. It seems
that God in this latter him-

as never before it
to os more and more ab1ttnclatlltly



coadulile to

that his words Ire
D(llgD!" are fast

aad tbe
and
the

are prayers. are 180-
ls no matter wha
may be."-Vlctor

Dr. Yarnall

menta when the
the attltude the

Sibla: I bave but uallatE!ntloD-
nelrle::tE'd to tbaak 'ou for the generous
to my book8 ia the New8 lome

moaths ago from which ] received many
UHllC.lll, and I feel that I must express my ap-

of tb. work the News 18

Ie Is a to the of lacreas-
freedom In Ita pages. Your to ac-

from whatever IOUrce It may come Is
best evidence tbat the of leadl.
It Is the of the

there Is and we may say, Where the
of the there Is bOJldlge.
Your In New.

sermon of the Rev.
Deeds to be re.d to be cOlala.g a8
It does from of ODe 10 acknowl-

as aD able advanced
We lee evldeace

true. al e out.
rellegs.ted to tbe shades

louis 0' men are to of
wilJ ere staad self. redeemed

Thought"ls grRl:'lUllily liiadlag reo
the Iteular pres,. with a IlI'ttl.t:na

rell)ect It and
fonaerlly treated with

the sal1le pn:IIl".
chaaces in the thc)UII:ht·,wc)r:d Is plll1vlllig

the fact that the very vibrates with
power of and the supremacy
mind "Ill ere be

manner ia wblch you have "lrac:haiae!d tbe
doae much to Iwel1 the curreal of

thC)Ulltht tbat carries such for
We are very 10 know that you are blessed

III your ar: d may the
Insl;.lre you to Itillgrellter IntlluelDce

Malt cor'dllLll, yours,
JANIl W.

in all I say.my-
them

Perso.s sel1ldhllg to
for treatIDent are

to our 1800 W'li'Omln2
No answers will be

had ever prodtl(:ed, and he had alwavs been victori-
ous.
It was still more that he and hi it three

sons be and that who was then
a in the camp of the enemv of his COIJDtry.
would succeed to the throne.

can we conceive It that any person
who was a would have dared to
administer to the stern warrior and helldsltr(llna
such a terrible rebuke as that uttered

and ended it with the predicl:ion
would acd his sons In the aplnollchlng

but that his whGle army would be Cal)tu:red
the both of which events came to pass.
These were the words of ::iallnulel

Lord hath rent the out of thine
hand and it to even to

the Lord will also deliver Israel with
thee into the hand of the and to'morrow
shalt thou aod sons be me; the Lord also
shall deliver the host of Israel into the hand of the

Sa'1luel 19.
A man with a less indomitable will and a couraae

less than the soldier possessed
have been such a preldlctlolD,

cornloia from one who had learned the secrets
and would have retreated with his aOIDY.

himself of his fame as a
ad1/alllcll1l11 at once upon the lines of the

of eterDI1:y
But

enemy.
Lord thus his address to his

aOIDY on the eve of the battle:
"Warrlon l1li4 obl.'I.boaId tbl spe_ol tb. nord
Pl.-ce melD leadlDe tbe boItl 01 tbe Lorcl.

Heed Dot my Q)rpee. thoDp aldDp. ID your patb,
But bury your Iteel 10 tb. boaom 01 Gatb."

"F_eweU to otb.., Ht DIVer we ,art.
Heirs 01 my klDpm, IODlOf my beart,

Bolmdless tbe empire, &forioul tbe nay,
Or aollle tbe _tb tbat awaltl UI to· _y."

We!illliina an the and COllislderirla all the
prclbablliitles, we are forced to the conclu-

the did appear to
prophl'sV the defeat of hit army, his

own and that of bis sons, aod the accession
of David to the tIIrooe of Israel.



II a ltate ot consciousness
aCl;lutlre when we realize out' oue-
It lirst to seem pOlsslble

have uot power to aU the
condltltlons lu the world. If I could
tbe creator of the universe I caD imagme

sat:lsfled "lth my power, bDt not otherwise.

I came. But don't you everdoubt
And 1 would like to have you tell IDe

you lio with Buddhism In the scheme of

Is that bll,spll1e:t1l1yJ'"
"Not at all

which we shall
ness with Gor.

are in the wroag
dlrectiou If peace of mlad Is wbat you waut. Jt
Isn't Decelsary for you to arrauge scheme of

Dor even to kDOW Buddhism he·
Thlnll:& are a. are, and God Is back of
What 'OU want Is to into

relllltlc)DI with Him aDd then
lems wllliolve In It

you much the Itate of coo-
sclouaes. you want If you could label and cata·

ever, of the world In the agel,
You ask me If I ever doubt. I do Dot
think that 1 know all there II to WhUe I
hold to the that 1 I
am more aDd re'
celve It when It come!. would be no reet Ia.

aud If we kuew It atl ...
dOD't see that you are any better off thaD I

am, If tbat Is the ADDa.
If I should tell you that I unClerlltuld
which you kDOW I have never 10-

velltlg:ated you would bave little In aay-
further I say. I aID not sure but JOl1
saY tbat you would rather from yOUf

doubts thau find comfort In some fable
whlcb but self- could make YOl1
believe."
"I suppose 1 if It came to that. But you

are the bush. You have lome
lecret of peace of mind which I do not uo.; you

make that the more when you .... 11 ...01""
where to me Is

you are aplpro,aclillng the heart of the mat-
ter. You are that you know thaU never

the upon I lean. I do not.
CaD an doubt the force which he uses
every ? I could DO more '0 to the old
COIDsciotLID'ess than the could
upou the Ugbtlllug al the of an augry
God,"

tell

"

gellenll forlorn'

WAtjHINGTON u"o...u""

BY HARRIET B. BRADBURY.
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ness,"
al!lIlIIIllled, but more
you Is orcllnluy
old come and
('("uM not pronouDce

a that takes In the se.
never known like It slace [ was tbllrbiien
years old aDd the wtrld was to an
eDd. I I did think I had more sense," aDd
.he face iD the with both hrr
haDds.
"I am you came to

c'You kDOW I have beeu
:s Dot much that you can tell

that Is new."

ever bave tbe
Into tbe room

wal and
be:rself amonl the cushions of the a

and couutenance expres-
live of a mbr:tu:re of and sbame-faced

Helen up In for
sbe had never been to talk with aliter In

to the new life wbich bad come to ber
wben sbe was of a disease a year

had with tbe relt of tbe
restoration of and had

pe:rbllps more than anyone elle tbe from
del)relisiJ:lg Itllflnenc:eof that morbid melallichlDly
often makes an even. a worse trial to

bls frll!ncls tban to But she could not
cOltnprelleDld the cause of the neither could

obtain reUef from her occasloDal nervous
her sister's ex-

she had hefSt Jf at one time nt:der the
cale of a mental bealer lor three weelts.

eYfS beneath
gaze, but she went on: I,Are your

all those of
)OU uud to have? Don't you ever have times

ao\\ of ? 1 meaa a
&V",.......... up

for a of
la her t ean that the realoa she

come to her sister was that Helea seemed to be
beJrond the reach of any sucb tenlptatilDo.

Is the dfar?" was Helen's
be,ad IICllt ?..

and
up and lookltlg

In earnest than ever.
biutS; It's the 'lerlClIUS

us,' a8 the old said who
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this

REALITY.

I bave a IllUDe 'Wbleb DO lIaD kIIO'lI18 bat II';
It colletb 'Witb day's eodIDI IIpt;

It lIurllurl throup tbe trees at da'WD;
It COII1etb 'lt1tb ky's eDdIDg IIlbl ;

It bits lie to the ages lOue.
Tbere Is a ME 'Wboll DO lIaD kIIOWI ;
That IIttetb calm aud slleot a. a .tar;

That bolda swest convene 'Wltb tbe oae II. CaD DOt ees;
It workltb 'Wbat DO ID&D CllD liar;

To res.llli aaImo'WD It batb tbe key.

TbII'I Is a room where DO maD aters to
Slve GIlly Him. the IllUDe of Me;

Wbere trlalurera are IDOfe rarl thaa AfrIc's mID.,
Bat GIlly I Ita faln1l88 ........

My trJl!ItIDg-ptace 'lt1th tbose DIvIDe.
-By Carl Au4...aon.

ph,slicialllS of a toWD prClPQlle
ptC!1)8:re a blacklist of who do not pay

in order that such may
denied their In the fatare. Isn't this rather a
rash For If It as Is not ai-

that of those
customers medical aid is better than that
of customers who have the doctors in the
end wllllose their cnstomers aIS'O.--A.uanta

new
lived our mental life tOIl:etlllerr'"

prove that we
and

away from her embrace. "We _ ••••,"'.
too much or some we may set our
on the same man, and that be very awkw'arltl.

n"'lrvPrIIl!tv Is a neceslary on
" But she latlgl:led IfDbtlv
her sister's hand as she bade her
and Helen saw that tbere was a new

Trath.

will be A,k In faltb, t'ien walt Dutil
you are of the revelation."

make me almost feel that I do know
after .. returned my

headache Is better. I wOllder If you had
atl'vthlDl to do with It."

done for it you have done
said over to

down beside her siater.
the

wheu you first find a. a spllrftnal
to dominate and know

that you are It yonr power.
was ago, for Jlllnll said. 'It Is

wrlttfn In your I ye are do
you snppose that JOU are made your
seuse of No lower creature Is 10,
aud even man must reach a of de
velOl)mlent before the divine unrest.

agony of Is your demand
for Its of power. io
which you the sorrow of all creatures Is
your fitst lesson In your oneness unl·
venal Don't think nor
to drown :Ionr in outward

are not foollllhnels; are the
necessary to the 'herml..."""
1'I1'>IU"'" me, few come fnto
road. Your sense of power be In propor
tlon a. the cry of your has been loud and un-
controllable."

are very An:ca a
of relief. "But I am In the

dark al to how to go on to the next step. I'm
sure I want to take for If this Is the first landll1lg
It Is a uucomfortable and I
bad rather be mOlvlJlg.
Anna bad declared that ber sense of the

redlIcl1l10tlS would be able to her from
t\:e wnee of It seemed to be 1m-
po!!sllble for her to talk of serious matters even lu
ber most reflective moods without an

was caused a ceJ:talln
but stood

grflatl,y 10 the way of an entire abandonment to allY
np'waJ'd IEllptllse of her nature.
little 8nswered are

mQlvh:Ul and JOU lee that
to formnlate like these there Is to have
the answer to them to
YOlllr Inmllio:D. which Is to make Itself
heard? Intuition with yon has never been allowed
a chance nntll now that you have to see
whllt It can do 10r other Give It stlll more
chance. You are the canse of under
which Is for the most part. lablorl.nl,
becanse of the and of the femi-
nine side of the mental life. Of woman shall be
born the who wJll crash tbe head

awaken the (,f heaven you.
Believe me. this Intuitive pO'lfer II able to teach
y. u that you want to If you will
trust It. Go forward that you



and such Is their
in one

months before

fear of the
but the

thCllUglDt of fear be-

are _ ••nllu misunderstood

as it seems at the date of this wrltin2•
this nation of monsters has murdered the for-

ministers c.f all nations in the massa-
cre at as is out the press. none CI.II
wondler at such monstrous when we take io-
to the character of the Cl1linlese lI"'C"'UpIC.

That some of that nation is actuated
fnr..lorn powers Is

of Chiinalnen
cause their ianloralDce

own
ianorance that a event

of the Il;iQIPlliC and it would bl

after.
The Chinese character I, devoid of aoy·

on or consideration for
human Their of of
their of state is the most cruel which bas
ever been Invented man. even in his most savap
state. The war and the at the stake
of the Indian "as tame with the

inflicted the Their
nature is devoid of all or sym-

and because of this misunder·
standllng all efforts toward them
our missionaries who have been sent to have
proven to be failures. time for
thou!land!! of years, the motive which has ap-
parlentlly gli>verne!d the Chinese economics and pollidles
has been that of self sustainment. The ChilDllID'ln
whose father or or bothof have arrived
at that of life when can no work
and earn their own does not hesitate to
take the life of such and such cODduct I'
recoglliz,ed and not their custom of
immemorial ages, but their statute la"s. If.
child is born a its life Is taken i if a perSOD is
overtaken with an a::cldent are unable
to manual labor in such a way as to sustain
themselves their life is taken. Oftentimes in reo

of babies are all slaug:ntered
when and it is one of the cardinal bf.liefs of

that women have no soul and no here-

The
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wIlrid
and on
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been cODlml1tted
have

.tend at the POlIt omc. at Wuh!Dlrton. D. 0 .. u .100104-01_
JDaIlmllttlr.

••ADd He tbem log.tb. IDte a place CIJIId ID tb. He-
brew toape ArmaaeddOD."-Rev. m. 16.
• Ao4 I saw tb. bealt, 1.04 tbe klDp of tbe eartb I.lI4 tbelr

armlee. catberld toa.tber 10 make war aptnlt blm tbat sat OD tbe
boree, I.lI4 .lalDit bls army.-Rev. ldz. 19.
"ADd I saw bsavea Gp8'I1l14, aDd bebold a wblte boree, I.lI4 b.

tbat sat upon blm wsa CIJIId Faltblull.ll4 Tra•• I.lI4 In rlptlOWI-
eel be llotb Jod&.aDd make war.
"HII .,ee were 1.1 a flame of tIr., I.lI4 OD bll bNd Willi" maD,

croWDI, I.lI4 b. bad • WI.' written tbat DO maD' kaew bat b.
bI...u.
..Ao4 be WI.. dotbld wltb • vesture dipped ID bIoo/l, I.lI4 bllnam.

II CIJIId Tbe Word of God."-Rev. xllr, 11-13.
..ADd tbe angll tbrust ID bllllcklilato tb. eartb I.lI4 ptbIIlI'Id

tbe VID. of tb. eartb I.lI4 caet It IDto tb. areet wla. pr_ of tb.
wratb of God.
..ADd tbe wIWI pr_ WWI trodden without tbe dt, I.lI4 1lIoI4

cam. oat of tbe dty lIVID uto tbe boree brtdle., f), tb. IpllCll of •
thoWll.ll4 aDd * bUDdredmlo. "-Rev. :dv, 19, 20.

stridell for the of the end are now
made. The mons'rous which have

the heathen nation of
anaYl!!d on one side the natioDs of
believe in the of Jesus

the other side those who believe in
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Thou-
who

of the

surDrl:se of
thE!m()otll1. and

have

the month has been and more
than was because it Is usual for the

the hot weather to up and but such
has not been the universal fact month.
In many renewed has been prllctilceicJ.
A number of new churches have been established,
and many new workers have aone into the field.

THE COLLEGE.
Me1tapll1vslcal Univelrsitv. to theThe

has sent out many lectures
instead of a blank vacation many
taken the lessons and Rone to the seaside to
Such is the unfoidment of the God works In

own way, and His way Is wondrous
OUR STUDENTS.

receive l:!lten from all of the civilized
world from our students of the wonderful

aft which us untold satisfac-
because It is a constant that the fruit of

the tree is Hundrfds and thousands of the
poor are healed all over the land and
the Truth without money and wi thout
sands of others are healed and
contribute of their means to the sU!itai.nlrlg
work.
A member of the of sent me

a letter which shows a remarkable condition of
fairs as connected with the of Unchllinilng
Truth the Trust of
The letter loes on to say that the Journal and Senti·

the papers of the so-called did not
Ush the annual address of the whose oame

that but that
Issued of this address In form

and sold it for six cents per copy. or
two dollars and a half per dozen. This correspon·
dent loes on to say. ao farther than
this? When we consider that both the and
Journal are up the who
contribute aU the articles without pay, and
then consider that the subscribers are a

for them the It Is
that dare withhold from their columns
the lecture or address everyone their
church desires to can Dot now do 10

In

we

would knowof the Empire

Unfl)ldillg of the
of the end which Is

movement of the Chinese
"Unchlaining the

it among the

the
of It.
Those who are 100kll11l1 for a

and the ......Mll...

THE REFORM CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH.
march (f the Reform Chrlsl:lan Sclenc:e C:hurch

COIDIol, cao see In this
God's hand In

maldng it to
heathens of the
take Into consideration that the
the which Is under the control of

•• tClget:her with the East which are under'
the control of compose the of the

of the worl J and all are in what may be
termed the of the human and
when It Is taken Into that Is
the belief of those can we wonder that God
In the and of
this course to and and
make the world to bow In submission to the name of
Jesus the vl.UUI'l.

It Is the of every American
to sustain the hands of our

out and
to the murdf rers of our ministers and our mis-

and it Is to be that no
Allilerican, no matter what 'hls may will

his and manhood as to
to make out of this

cattastlrOI)he: but that we all should with one accord
the hands of our of our rnl'lnf'l"'U

and assist In the vindication of the honor of our
aod of our n .."n·....
That this in Is ab::lutforsome

the student of can not and
that we, each and and will be
In the vlndl..:atlon of the in accordance with
. edict of Divine I aDd that
the outcome of this monstrosities of an ales will re-
,ult 10 a broader and wider In the circula-

of the and that this work will coqtlDtle
until knee shall and every coo-
tess that Jesus Is the the Son of the
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be
not all langu'l2e.
On at 8 p. m. 1 will

deliver a lecture upon the of Christian Sci-
ence. in the Uttle Church at Me.,
at time will be welcome. to
see my New friends there these
selrv(£:es. who can make it convenient to come and
meet me.

Mrs. Sabin and visited Atlantic and
visited with our friend Mrs. who Is pro'
prietriess of the Minerva Arkansas Avenue.

much the visit.

Our hours at home are 2 to 6 P. M.
from out of town welco!l1e.

MR. and MRS. i:tA[UI'h
1800 avenue, N. W.

thlroughlrJut New who will come to receive
it a new treatment that has come to me the

two and which has me more evi-
dence of the Immediate power of than any other
treatment I have ever known. So far as this treat-
ment has been tested it has cured every acute disease
it has been tried on in oDe and a number
of chronic dlseaces of have aplpal'eotly
had relief from it. It Is too sooo to say defi-

from rnults what is the full
emcacy of this new but I would under no
circumstances abandon my of this wonder-
ful aleney.
The treatment will not be

but to those who can convin;:e me of their in-
and desire to know the Truth for the Truth's

sake. This treatment is I have never
seen written or descrihed any person or persons,
and In my is one to the front in the un"
foldment of Truth.
The Dew trpatment will be out the Meta·

physical Universiity as soon as the new thclugillt can
into hUlglllagie, as the treatment as is

At

as

also Asia and
that the want of this Truth

and that the

and Mrs. Sabin intend
AIJIIl:U:Sl 4 to 11, at Pnl"lhAmof

On the of
8th and 9th of J\UllI.Ull,1.. I will

was
for the harvest.
All that we can and pray for Is that God will
us wisdom to so. conduct our affairs that His

Truth may go forth In its and to
the end that the world may become and
that this Truth shall save the and
ign,oralt1t of all the nations of the earth. God
to give us the power to carry this work in
the of Love.

Canada, and all Canaclian Drovinices.

students in every
located as far a Nay as
are l!'cattered over

unless pay six cents extra It is the
first time in my memory that such a has been

and I for the credit of the cause it will be
the last. June was a month. Here
is the record of the Massachusetts

five and the ob
stetric class was also and had its full of num·
bers. It may not be known that this

has been but is the Mrs.
herself all and as the

three hundred dollars the gradulltes
be sure that the range is no
the Trust never reduces
Such a of the Truth and measur-
eVf!rv1rhirlO up on the basis of dollars and cents was

the cause of the establishment and
tion of the Reform Christian ........... ', ..", and such
prllctices are the cause of Its progress. The

C:olIl"2e of D. now has
division of the some

and our students
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",ay

ere bere."
-EMMA S. WICHMANN.

is the inner man, God has
outer man, I have made.

What God has

God Is Illy
God Is my li\;HlDKID,
God
SIDCe

Santa Cruz, Cal.

Love all others more.
and value to

the and the
free." Universal Love
the universe.

de"eh)pnlent, break
atoms of this wholp andcOllsciiousne!ss. mixed with much Is

uncorlsciiously mass all the sc.-·caliled
knl[)wledll8 tlr>gethE!r with the atoms of Truth mixed

is scattered throulth
the fruth; you

"

WASHINGTON N8WS

must all be dethroned.
pn!Se1nce: I will stand aside and let the Lord

Principle, Truth work me
abidil1lg Faith will Peace

bIIfor. tb. Flltb I. D. S. A. CoO'II'IlI8,

CCIUfll2e I:. the elemer.t of which
annihilates Discord Peace."

+f HE of the is upon me, because He
hath anointed me to the to
tbe poor; He hath sent Ole to heal the

brctke:DhealrteiJ. to deliverance to the cap-
to tbe to set at

them that are to the accepta·
of the Lord!'-Luke 19

is he that and that hear
the words of this and those
which are written therein: for the time Is at hand."-
Rev. i, 3.

are nearer
and nearer Science is

and enormous forward strides and
not:hlnlg can check its onward it is rushlnl2
forward like a all· cOllqlleriing
sw'eel)il112 obstacles before as the hurricane scatters
debris. At the close of this are

betolkenll1lg a in all the affairs
of the worid. The conflict betwpen labor and (;lIlJ1Ulll,

the failure of the medical to frpe their pa .
or from the of the

an:tag,onism of church to church. The material
aile, with its and is away.
The of deliverance is now at hand. recog·
nizes his inherent powers. The of God
within from the Adam and asserts his

helritslle, knowing that he is now the God-
He entt rs and takes of
finds in his absence
become and must be brou.e:llt
Then he forth to

"armed with the of Faith and
of Salvation for an ht'lmet: the sword
the of God his feet shod with

pu!paration of the of Peace,"
whole armour of he summons his

Inltulltloll , and T' uth awaits
go forrh." not

always with the battle
but to the sre,all'v-
assurances



love la un-
realltll!UI of the

vision upon the of
to man the beaatlel and

Divine that feedl the loul.
and

botlest rell.glo,nls!111s due to the
Divine Ulumlnatlon

pelletlrsuld the horizon of
ma'erilalllltic and Ita force wal
10 as to tbe a..d pur·
pOles of the Individual. of these well-mean-

have been
andfounders of tile vlriOUS forms of religion

mtlLltlll,lUc:lty of creeds to each
ence of the of an of
have aBJumed that
were tbe sole agency on earth.
upon this In
their blind closed the door of their uacerstand·

to further unfoldment of tbe Divine
In their conscience.
MOlt every rel:lglclus In tbe and the

prelSeJ!t has foanded upon bat one concept of
prelpelillng force and energy of each Is

due to the vU:allzlllll power of even tbe smallest
remnant of It Is under-
stood that manifleateld
. the eventual overthrow of error il!vll'!n'lII'llil!r'I!!.lt wUl
not be to DiviDe metbQld

estabUshed for the of the
buman race from the maze of creed. and 1.lua cre-
ated error.
As a rule tbe all

systems wu pure flt Ita of
the power and of Is In every in·
stance due to the of women and men to clr·
cumscrlhe the wisdom of God force Iufinlte in-
telllg,enc:e to conform to inlte

creatute mult Itself to the rale of the
Iufinlte In order to be conscleace man. exercise
the of the In the faU
of man. It Is a literal descent flom the and
Ukenas of God-from heaven to bell-to thecarual
domain of IDvl!Jted love.

us a brief space observe the fruits of a ftw
rel:lgic)us ayate:ll8 of the world recorded In what Is
claimed to be both sacred and and
see If tbelr and methods have not beeD
the cause of tbe and
material of Ue wbole human

at the wondetful of TlllotlhDlles.
Ihe arcbltect and builder of the Tbls
marvelous man the of human In-
tellligence upon the civilization of bls and indl·

T the Incept,loD of a

fOCllllzll!s the

In the fu we
of Cbrat. to

Christian Science In their
valrlotlS aspects a
whole.

Is new und r
the sun" Is a statement of fact or else

would not be the etunal All." 1m-
of .. upon the consclousnesl of

men Is unfoldment of the creat Ive to
tbe of the wond. creatures.

of God come to us at first in a
clou I, aod the mental travalt that we lu our
blind to solve the
r, sults In whIt Jesus alluded

blrtb Is a
of Into

of wisdom and tbe domalu of

dell.,.,. by HoD. Albert S. DuIID lMIfore tbe ReformCIu1lI-
tlaD Sc1llDC1 Cbarcb. Jul, 1,
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of It feelDl
pro per, al a prellucle to thole will

to Icope of our ob·
servatlou In order to obtain a view
of the Dlost far and that
hu ever the 8plri1tuaJ.
lectual of the human race.
It is mOlt essential that we

universal. fUl1ldament81, and hlltorbal facta
Il1clUlilvt:nellS of the Science of \",lIin8l.,
a fouudation of adamaut

UPQU may be built au edifice to illumine the
reaSOD of men, to honor the of aad
•i!:Ic.rifv the wbdom of mind.

Muter of unlvene In bar·
mony and and the manifested evidence of
HII Is of His bfi:alte
willde,m. His pown and His self abne-

Fartber hltberto
realization Jesus of tbe

the dltmon8tration of the Di-
la order to 'cor-

est:abliialled upon
us In tane with
us COtllClous
form aud dl

structure of
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i8 the pre-
that does when

are
pOlltellslng tbe letter that kUleth and devoid

accounts for aldeous
to the crudest forms of

of life.
and apathet:lc
materialistic del:poltllnil.
Moses

exa.ctltude of Jtllu.n.:e.
Jetter of tbls law IU111ll::UI, unless telnp1ered
the of to IDfinlte

ns above the power mllndatl)ry
material and literal ap·

pUcatlon of tbe Jaw the Hebrew rulen
to all themselves was to create a
schism in tbe nation, to array ca!lle agllfnlst
and to t"e farce and
critical preltenlle that the In ..
caraates of DI'vl:ll:e

to tbe tlmf of the appearance of the Nazerene
perfected Divine Idea had never been known

amollg men 10 far as we can ...."....r.. lll'lL
Ical or appearance of attributes of the Christ
princIple In various In San·

the Vedas aud the were
but faint of the Infinllte
a limited senile It reulallD.ed
for Jesus to time with the
blo:slom and the UIU.JUI, grllud,eur and the
Immaculate Love lcrownlnl: the of Man.

He embodied all the of the accum-
ulated of the ages. aDd becauee the
of tbe tbe of aad the ap-
pilication of HIli Divine powers to the necessltlel
a nce.
He TT. u In no way from Hill

them In order
from His the Divine

Power of self which ever manifests tbe
Go,d·llll:e:neISS of man and llud Itself
In the matrix to emerge the can·

of immortal
mlsalon of Jelus him to choose

between tbe crOllllll and tbe and tbe choice of
the former set th! leal upon bls
brow. Jesus demonstrated the fa":t sacrifice
was revelation of Infinite and eUllblt!d
mankind to realize its God. His sacri-
fice was He chose this
method of to man what He understood to
be the wbole taw of the cOllmae the
aelllllllB 01 God's uattlrr. In order that there may be
no more 10 the to eyes.

the
We

dlsceraed another of
tatlglllt clhal'Uy and toleration,

Zo:ro.ster, borrowed in
him to the descend·

In his
wlSliom of the anc:lent Eg]rptllan•.

of onr and at-
yet there Is not a or an

astronomer on earth to who to
entertaIn a that a of .......v ...,'" mathe-
matl:8 to the measnrement of the
had been and man In the con-
struction of those of the Nfle;
such Is the and tbe of ale the
demonstration thereof. If nnmarred the band
of man will preserve tbelr until the

o I for tbe reason tbat are bnllt In
exact to the Plan the Uni-
verse.
God Ahnlghty unifolcled to this one

aSpEct of His Infinite U111 ..",.",_ and a8'
suned tbe of He afterwards pro'
ceeded to fstablb.h a re1:lgll)US sYlltelD
as the around which would tbe con
scions of the He to

hilltlself In the e,es of man, and thl, trans-
of Infinite established the

and of walcb obtained its full2rclw:h
at the time of Nebucbadnuzar, and cullllllnalted In
Daniel's of the monarch's

fruits of the of baal DltlDllrfd
the throes of

TII,otllml=s closed the of
tD and •
up Jesus from the dead"

Badda and Yu
Infinite
attributel of
of God the pradle:e of a!c:eUclsllD al the human
method tf obtaining
doctrine of Budda prGlbably more of

any Its but was marred
the error of to Infinite mind the form

of finite man to contaIn a unllvelfle.
may be many and this

would UI as many and of lesler

Brabams lei materlal-
with a of to

It tends toward sensualism 10 tbe extreme and
lives upon what It feEds OD.
The heaven of Mobamet'. followers Is fouod 10

the of the carnal and ap



SClel1lCe moveOlent; the motive that Rave it
tbe fruits that are Its labor., and the re-
Cel)tlClln at the hands of the In our mod
eru lyn810lues, and I think we wUl all find a

to the old that buman reo
Itself."

Some years alO It wal my to prele1'lt
the contained In Christian ""'::I,lI:llli:ll:

to my and Oliver Sabin.
It was at a time when 1 first became cousctous of
the forces of In6.nlte np within me,
around me, and about me. I had heen restored to

and W88 If! the milk of tbe word
that was the within me·

lleemed a dream, the a vital
He could credit my story at but when
I J[ave bim the evidence of Its he WIlS amllZed
at the ness of tbe mlnele.

had shocked and stunued him. A
man of matured and learoed In the
wisdom of the In and
resourceful of the
POll! er of his and
sbattered bls aud reason. He commenced to

and for almost aye' r his Olental suf-
to behold. mortal sense of

hel,plE:I91Ies'!II, b'eW(llttlln of yeara of sub:olsslol1
to error was u,Pon and he writhed
bUIDdly 10 his fetters- At last the came
and he found his cbafns but ropel! of sand, He
became conscious of a and God-
like that would free tbe In and mind
and a tender conscience. From that
the one dominate of tbe man was to
his life to the of the
the earth. This Is the that J[ave birth to the
Reform SclenC'e movements. Ita labors
are crowned wltb a SUCcesl in the
npwILrd march of man.

movement Is mis' and
Bed the of form and ritnal 88 It was
in ancient and yet It from to

with a more a!-tuodRnt life
At irat I my frieod ",as

but 800n I the fruits of the
was dlrecllons to the movements caUnel
and kOtw that God was in tbe work. I determloed
to under tbe banner of and enter the
field of action- SIIIce 110 I have a

dlP!IIIT!!!!!, of freedom than ever before.
dosloa lII1es are most

WASHINGTON NBW8678

from the torments of
thrlOUlrh the of saclrllicie.
that makes you free comes
fice of material aud
refusal of honor and tbt
aside 01 the wisdom of men-the absolute

of self to tbe servfce 0' ; the
health tbat others may
irom the abundance of
dead may be l'lnl'l"lltulll", qnlc:.l:ene.(1.
alone Is ba'vlnill fl'lh'w,,,hlln
one with
In this connection It Is to observe that In

every aae of the world minded
men and women have both COIDS(:101I1s1yand unoon'

heallrs of the sick and of the
Just In propor-
Is to

In that prclpo:rtlClln
power

order on earth.
Jesus In no way PI! lrcelge:d from the phllol501i,hy of

the fables of on the sur'
r01llndlng ecc:lesiiastlclill allf:arancl!z(!me:nt, any escape

us down to the time of
primlt:lve Ch:rlstlanlty. which was a dem-
onstration of the of G id In the
bnt not of It. Onr tlOle this afternoon wtll Dot pe:r-
mit us tJ continue the In our nfxt lectnre
I thall endeavor to show what Is the
dom of Heaven as well as to uncover
that ha8 dt celved and establlistied
tion of hell.
I bave endeavored to deal with funda·

1.UOl:IUIIII. and historical lacts to the UIVlIiIC:
Science of down tbe aaed to the
time of Je8ns. I have also endeavored to 1"lp>Arlv

define the real mission of the Master.
I sball n01ll' ask your furtber wblle I

out tbe cause of the Reform Cbrlstian

that the law of
aoy man, woman or

demonstrate the DlvlJ:le

was not f1hltlnl"
or hlslorlcal: It Is the
from the aoverns

nnIVEllSl!!. dominates tbe con-
Iclen(:eof man. and to the hnman
race the of the mind of

law of Is the sacrifice of tbe Creator that
tbe creatnre may DB, crucifixion of J uns wa.
the bare of the of God In tbe compas
sian of that man may view tbe of
llelLvell1. bl!come attuned and estabUsh Its
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as to what it is. The of the
Me'tll,)hy'sical Unhi'enlity has this new treat-
ment a and it has proven the means of
bringiing the healer Into closer communion with God
than any method yet in heal-

The power thus obtained and the success of its
is so in the sick that the

Universit:v has to it in the reach of all
its etudents it in a

will be furnished to all our
students who have taken class instructions
the of the
for the sum of one dollar This lec-
ture and the New Treatment and its
apl)Ucaticln in all its details. No healer or teacher
can to be without the power in this
treatment.
Address all orders to

appUca1tJle to thb movement and
that animates Its success;ul
HaJI, SpIrit of rlVOlt, tbou Spirit or Ure,
Cl'IUlI of tbeldee1, UUlbter or tbe Trutbl
Without 1bee tbe oatlooa dral 00 ID a IlvIDl deetb:
Without thee Is stapatloo and &freet.d growtb.

* * * • * * * * * *
HaD, SpIrit or r.wlt! Tholl Spirit of ure
Cblld of eternal Love-
Love rebelllDl aplDst IovalessolN-
Ure rebtlliol ap.I.Dst deetb,
Rise at last to tbe fuD meesure or tby blrthrllbt,
Siluro tbe JlDOy weepons of bate and 0llpflNloo,
Fb:: ratber tby c:aIm, burDlDa:, prot,cllDl ey.oo aU tbe myriad

sbams or mea, and they wID fade ID air•
Gue upoo tby p!DUyers uotll tbey see and reel tbe Trutb aall

love. tbat btpt and bore tb••
Thus aod tbull ooly. live rorm and body to tby ooblest aspirations,
AD4 we sbaIl tbea see dooe 00 eartb as It Is 10 heaveo.
Gods ever 1Iv101 will. .

Is abe wltb tbat Dice collea:e air.
My Mary.lulllt ret'Jroedi' How bill
She seems. a cblld of Love, wlthall

What &race I and Is abe DOt more fair i'

How dared tbey chaogl my darllog 10
nat I can bardl, JetOplze
10 tbls loved aeeture. worldly-wise,

Tbe baby IIrl tbat 11ft Ill?

The chlldlsb wa,s tbat made ber mlDe,
Tbe sImple trust abe bad ID me
Are put IIlde, sod I ClO Sle

10 ber, tboUgh possibly more fiDe,

Tbe trace or teachlnp DOt my own,
Be atUl. 81' beart, aalliet me think.
What mak. tb,e flutter 10? wby lIok

Bellm. as Ir thou wert aIons?
DId I DOt Sly tbat sbe Is mlDe i'
ADd Is It true tbat I can bold
Bec:aUSl I pve tbe bod, DIIOId

PoSllel&lOD, or tbe soul confiDei'

Ob, selfish buman motberhood
To cry aplDat the cbaDge 1'011 leeI
DId DOt God·motberhood make free

Eacb soul to cbOOSI tbe bad or pod i'
Food motber-soul to Trutb awake,
ADd let your cblldrea be as free
AI you are-as you wlsb to be,

ADd tbea ) our beart will CNSI to acbe.
-By H. H.

of the above book from our very
M. the editor of

is one of thtl
best writers as well as women in this cOIIntry.
God has made but few better.

bubbles all

"but first tell me, did

the He
but when she came to the

can enter there loveth or
maketh a II he said: "I
I'll KO and thee about that New

MRS. S. W. MOORR.
1022 N.

In the editorial columns of this issue of The News
Letter there will be found a statement in to
this treatment that will all a idea

WashiIlgton, D. C.

do so no more is the truest reJlentallice,,-



.n.."••ul"....:J answerl
this In onr bettef

to

Is not for us to marmer If we kuow we have the
If we know that God does heal

the sick in answer to our prayers then we know
nuder like conditions He will heal all that come to
him. If He hell,ls for me He will heal for yon, for
all and who comes to him with an honel&t
heart and sincere parpote and wltb faith.
It is to have a fallure under any snch
conditions. Onr friends the chnrcbes
thr'on:ghl)nt all the world do not un,deI'Sta,nd
tisn hut have heard 8p<)ke:n
and thus a wrong do not
know the and do not know what we believe
from these Take all the
churcbes. believe that
prayer, but we go further
and say that Christ

as well liS to the
and Ifwe walk in the way he showed us,

eternal life and wlll be ours. We do not
have to wait for some time in tbe dim future to ob-
tain these but are ours as soon as
we are to stretch out our hauds and

hold of the God is
are ours-that is where we go be)rond
dan cburches.
We demonstrate the trnth of.. our pasltllon

helLlln:g tbe to the
the deaf the lame to walk.
The 11me is when we will demon-
strate over and we wl11 have eternal life.
When God created man He made him in His
aud and endowed him with p:nver over aU
the the sea, the and tbat power Is
ours and tbose that power can
have no such power. Those persons who confess
their own and their own uo'thlDgJlless,

oftbe IUch
Cbrlstlanlt:y is more or less than A black.
galmJ':lng of the God's Jove. The
and likeness of God Is The creature whom
God endowed with power over the the
heavens and the seas Is the creature on
tbe face of the becluse we haye the power
God wake Know solllletbin,g
of what you are, and know of your
rel:atic)ns to God Iud God's retatlons to yon your
duties and your and soon scroll of
mystelry wUI to IOU a.lde upon the
hand and tlle and von look up and the
power of God will settle do lVD over you, and you
will then know that yon are oae of the chtlldlren

created In Ht. and

Nineteen hundred :'fears ago, as the
were their flocks upon the hills of
tbere was a manifestation In the heavens when the

were "Peace on will to
men,"

was the first annunciation that bad ever been
made to man that tbls of was to take
the of the doctrine of
geance. same doctrine whleb was

of Nazareth Is thesame doctrine that we teach
and Christian is nothilllg

more nor less than the doctrine ......
Christian Science
you the ten Ii

Dot:hilllg more nor less than the prayer of faith to
Al:mil!th1,y from an honESt heart an

aftirulat:lve answer. We even Jto further than
bec:aU:ie we pray. as we bave
that which we ask fl'll" before we ask for and the
dellDo:nstrat:loD b made for tIS the n""rf""l't heslJin.g
of our sick.

was one which occl1rred to me this
m01rnllng to In to we
do not make lostantaneous I have
been asked that and hive been written to
about it from of the Ilnd It has been
a of some considerable qaery in my own

and i. to it is so. I can look over
the of all the who come to us
to be and I know as a matter of fact that
we have never on the case of a

child we have ever had to treat has
an short time. We never have

We-have received when the
was out of their

reached tIS before so-called had come,
and the raised I have known
cases of older to on for months and
months whh no and
then I known some of those eves to del7el()pe
a at once,
I have a case in my mind of a man who com·

menced to be treated six montbs ago, and in tbe
God hal healed him in a wonder

ful way. and his Is full of of
his hEalth and "God works in
wondrous wayl His to .. and it
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to go away.
and instead

in the and likeness
movin:S[ and yonr in

yonr Ufe is a life as God is pel'feet,
andifltls hasH

8Ild this you be to
that there never was

that it not
say you never were
any such
and can not

Is also another that up the
clamor of at your heels Is
amlosllng at times. say do not I see
such a person is not I see him with my own
eyes, and you say he Is Dot sick. Here Is a

he is not sick. NC). Not child
for the child of God is Yon

about carnal mind. You look a
and do you see 1 You see a

pic:tw'e there you is you.
you see is not you at you are

the child of God made the and of
and when yon the who you are,

and that you are and that you are a
al'llll'a,,'. perfl!Ct. God'. natural law

ph]rstcal mani:festaticln to to
thongllt and the 80 called Is gone,
truth ia that It never was in material
thClught, and yon connteract that with

and the P.RRFCT CHII,D
COUl,D KltVBR BB SICK, and Is
gone, heals the sick
Now thatls Chlrlstlan Sclt!Dce heellnllr;

scllenc:e of and it is as
have to do is to recl)gD:lze
and you can not be sick.
I was attacked with belief of a very severe
case of what Is in Materia Medica, djlpttlerla.
I had ODce, and knew the sYlnpl:Dl11lS
I had the belief now. I up in the maiming,
wasbed my dre8lled and went to

I was not very it Is true. I
gave a treatment before I went to the
I denied the existence of that DU'I:lU1CU dISease,
nied tbat it ever and never could
I went on and did my and that
came do"n here and delivered a lecture

manifestation took two
wea.t down to

locked up in a room
10, and a thermometer

the room, I lat out upon the steamer's
in the breeze from tbe cold sea. I reallzE!d

of all that I in
that the which said I am diptheda,

lIulljec:t of which I have
lec!tur:log to you about for the teo Sun-
is a of prayer we
ourselves in tune with tbe in

pelrfec:t faith for that which we want and God Al-
us his I could use

an hODr in you of the cases of that
have OCCUI ed bere and and which have come

my since last
helullllg Is a answer to prayer.
thlLDkJnl I am that these lectures have

to many of my helLrelr8
Some of those who are here are oow

able to demonstrate the power of
and knew of it wben I com-

to deliver these lectures. of vou
'have not tbat have had the seed

SOWD in your will grow un
. all the of the can nestle under the

of that tree. and kindness and
helUllllg will Ir0 with yon. and your will be
SUlrrOllU1cled with the you are able
to upon UU&,,&IIll.

us power, the
G1d os to have and us Ah'l1tt'v

to it. It is the that unlocks the sit-
naltiolJ; it is the unlocks to os the power

it was we have. my
frlctnds, is that wbich enables you to beal the sick.

you have had but a Do not
but go on. It me nloe months'
before I came into the but

it came to me It was 10 that I actll1allly
laugh(!d to to think It was. I
had been and and lOmetimes
dOlttbtlng that I not bnt when it
came it was 10 and how pel:fee:tly DIDlpll=.

Wheu you can the
you then you can heal the and that
Truth It this. for if you under-

I tell you now JOU will leave this hall
afternoon wbh the po"er to keat tile
is the you want.

You your consciousness God
Bible tells us that. You

Is His and
and the Bible teaches

recloglllize if you are the and like-
YOUR I,IFB IS A.

teaches that.
that "YOU I,IVB, MOW AND HAVB YOUR

BBING IN GOD," Paul told the Athenians
the Bible it. if you, a



da:rlale&:Sj yon can-
can yon

AlJnigbty and I
and His

wtsidoIn, and I walk in
and His

perfect Love.

are

of its
Oliver

interested in Christian Science
W:asllln,gtcln News an exceed.

hellpflll toward a clear and a>nc!se
It Is and
512
a year.

the
power

creature who

God is a God of
:SCJ,enc:e has Him to me.

I do not think I will talk
I think if yon will take up the:se !Itnclies

carry them on a::l yon been
come in to the Trnth. You are not necessary to
Christian but it is very necessary to you.
Yon can not make do but He can
save ns, if we go to Him in and then
let ns go and name of with us, re.

the C10c:trtlle
was He tells us to
do unto those who
doctrine of hate Is the doctrine of

came into the world to us
the Truth and His
God bles:s you all.

In those l1eIlntllfnl the sunset of their
the phlll081Opll1er and the merchant

walked and reasoned
Brother !.te<)llIclas.

edited
N.
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wonderful facts have been and
are now in my and the
more I the more comes the THOUGHT,
and the more I am at the wonderful power
God has to all His children. I am
that it does not to bnt that God
has it to all His and I am
to 'See of tom down.
I am to Sfe that God of which cursed my
younger years, wrenched from my
and a of perfect
devil aDd all that was created
cOlillport with this God of j there was no Truth
in It. Yon can not a ray of sunshine from the

I conld detail cases of so·called dlsielUses,
numblers of many them here in this

the was restored to hu-
mony tbis God but you bave had enc)ugh
to convince you that Science is no
You can heal the sick if you and
Now my brothers and 17

you wish to this until you come into
the it you can atteud m! Tues

at my We talk of all
We and one another

in this work. You can learn how to heal sick.
I had no more idea the of Christian Scllenc:e
when I first heard of it than I had of

young man
came to me and

don of a
He said it was

know if I ever heard of name before I became
Inl:ercesbed, not that I had any idea or desire for it to
do me bnt had the desire to the

as to how bealed him. I had all·
ments about me which I did not suppose an'17thlull
conld heat. I to pass on, as my
ha.d done for with but in nine
months I not learned how healed my

learned the whole world WAS NOT
SICK, and I God Al1m1litbt.y's hAlrm,\nV

for,eve'r. and that the there Is
carnal mind. I learned the

us he said: "As a
man thinketh in his heart SO shall it .. Ileame:d
that you can bnlld up the human character moralJly

and
thc)Ulthts, or you can sink It down

was a fablehclad and not:l1h1lg but material and
when with the God destro:fed It and
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('Certain are are mo-
ments when tbe soul Is no matter what
tbe attItude of the may be."-Victor

Tbl)ughtHis gradu.,llyfincllnR: re'
tbe secnlar press, with a lIru)wllnllr len-

relitlel:::t It and even when
forme:r1y "Ith ridicule and condem-

nation tbe salDe press.
Sueh chances In the thl:)UI[ht,-world II nrlDvlnl1!'

the fact tbat the very vlbratel wltb tke
po"er of and the snpremacy of
mind .m ere be aclwolwlledg:ed.

manner in wblcb you bave U(Jnc:halnt!d JLbe
has done much to swell the current of

tDlOnlrbt tbat carries such inflnence for
We are very to know tbat you are blessed

in your alld may tbe contlnne to
inllpilre you to still Influence for

Most yours,
JANll W. YARNALL·

Dr. Yarnall unites In all I say.

It is a to nole tbe evidence of Increas-
freedom In Its pages. Yonr to ac-

from whatever source It may come Is tbe
best evldeace tbat the of
It Is the of tbe

there Is and we may say, Wbere the
of the tbere Is bOlldage.
Yonr In News

sermon of the Rev.
to be reid to be cOIDlarK

it coes from tbe of one so
as an advanced thinker.

We see the evidence that his 'words are
true. Creeds ale ant. are fast be-

relieg81ted to tbe shades of and the
louis o. men are to the and
wlll ere stand forth from the

wiltch

Sabin: I have bnt
ne:glercte:d to tbank yon for t1Ie generonl notice
to my books in the News some

months ago from I have received many
orllers, and I feel that I mnst exptess my ap-

of the the News Is

of God * * * t .;.ou
and he would have

and now when the true
the Fathu It; and

When tbe of tbe are to
man Is • and 10 tbe lexIcon of
tbe word Future Is translated Into Immor-

Ita
If tbou knoweth tie

won'dst have aske:l of HIID
tbee water.

How a may lie on the +1.1.1. ....

of an open conscience nQt I hne but ete:rnilty I

mnst sbow. Acrols tbe thresbold
aad unknown sanctnary which love may ",,1.,..lif..

may deflower. \\'hosoever bas
tbelr witbout tbe of God
In the act may bave committed a
upon blm Is tbe for w!llatlloe'ver

and evil may enter tblereln.,-Dtllili.

No revolution ever rises above the Intellectual
level of those who make and little Is lI[alDC:U

where one false notion another. But we
must lome at last and cross the line

nonsense and common sense. on that
we shall pass from class paternalllsro,

derived bOlD the fetich fiction In times of universal
to buman brotherhood In accordance

with the nature of and our knowl·
01 It; from to Industrial

administration; from In Individualism
to In co from war and des-
tlO'[lSllD 10 any form to peace and Ub,ert:y

of the Chnrc:h of the Reform
Chriatlan of W••hlnKl:on. D. will be
dIscontinued until 9, 1900.

and

"'1"'1._,._ Is a time to I!altb 801oll11011;
but wben I venue of tbe fonrth
chllptler of considered all tbe op-
prlesslolls that are done nnder tbe sua and

tearl of lucb as were and bad
no comforter; and on tbe sIde of tbe oppressors
there Wat power," I concluded this was not
tin e to silence; for Truth should be Itlc)ken
at all but tOore attbose times wben

i to It Is da:DgC!rOt1!1.-:S.



my eyes

1900.

In

aDd took a cOlatrllct, thinkllng
atoue and not a CJu.''''''J.
mv,lI"U out of thl. al It appears to

mortal StDle: but It seema to have made my
sllllatilon worse. I have a dull In
my uot be8,dac:be, but tenidllig
to make me feel and when I 10 demou-
strate over It or other enors that are COIr.tttlr.tullllr

up I 10 J can't

I you wlll me; and It shall
to me to repay you as 100U as I am

I ahalt go a and do lots of mJs
work that I had to on acconnt of

the workllr.tgs of I kuow well
that God II me, but I can't realize

"'T'_1,1o OJ I am ezltrellDelly llenslltl've--alwIII.YI
WI18--bl1t now It seems worse than ever.

this let me

G. M.

reoew It.
81lbllCrllpttl)n to

l:lO,pllllg to hear from you sooo, I am, dear
Your ID

A. G. M., \JIC,"lua,
Dear Str and Brother: I think In to

your It II best to aD answer whIch wlU
to others lu like condltlou what to

do. Your case Is not one I.olated
but J letters of like
eve!y of the compals

18 a of evil eXllsUng,
has a desire to rute or delltrclY

that can be
the

to the world this
one to heal the
whether are poor, and not to
the of a little and
extortionate rates. Such
and llDllcle:utl.fic.
held from HI. children,
ItUI)Wled,re of this
mands of Jesas "hen He
with vou, teach It to all
shall follow those who believe.

to the beat of my
me and all

movement; but where the
little
on him

to walt
be

I used to make some glc)rlc)us dellDoDsl:raltlolDI,
way, both hel.pllllg

DCo:ua, Humboldt C01IlUt:l',

A
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June 27 I 1900.
Oliver D.

Dear .n I am In great distress
of and to you to alk for to delltrCl'V
this false senle and to realize the Truth of
I will tell von what has me thus. almolt
to the verge of A Ihort two

you took your bold stand
I to become a of the
In where I have until
I was that J wc:.uld
directors met to find If I
or not. after your

came to hand I was asked If I had
tlnued News I told her
first that I had not and not Intend
to as as I was able to pay for my sUliJsc:rlp1t101IJ,
which amount to more for one year than what
I In the contribution box every SUD-

she said that It was the orders from
not to admit anyone In any way

I her that I loved
Colon,el Sabin and News that

WOlUi.C:UJ no Ills to his and If my
News batred me out

their charch I was to Ita, out. I am
wClrkln.rman, and poor, as far as worldll,

pOllsellslc)ul go. but I have since I took
up aboat two years ago,
had all I needed, and my mind was at peace with

and my but soon
robbed me of all these me a
dOle of Mallclons Mental and when
shc)rtly after I a of new subscribers for

News and and sent
for foar of your Uttle their malice no
bOlilDllIs, and up the screws with a
vengeance. even to go wrong
with me; even took away my power to pray
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was
who had

thus

you
prayers and

ma,chilDatlions of all

and

this over and over
is and God wUl

evil prsLctJ,ces
"tlatlaVE!r; can not

OJlllalpot:ent and I.
Celrtalaly I will take Joar case and

yoa ask for. God my
heal you and evil
evil persons. and you wUl rec:ehre p'erfect

from all secret arts your del-
traction. Of coarse. It Is a caase of regret
persons found wbo or could resort
to sacb for the of
men. bat I sach lac::oatestlb:le

soarcel that tbere can
sorrow for poor

Is true.
Yoars

nell. a Spjlrlt'ual
alld

that created eve:nthlrJlfl
It and not:hlElg
over you eX'CelJI:

It matters

year aud wben the
It wal found that

•"Illot:bez'" could
In WashillKt;cln

aud thul Itworked every-
IYlltellD. carried out Is but

rolJlbelrv of the mal8ell
to you. my II

ag1alnllt malicious melltal ma:lpl'act:lce
and If you will Newl

for and read the uew treatment
me In a you: will find f8 a

panacea til bu:t I urle JOU never
to treat this mental

mal every Affirm that yl a are
perlect child of God, made In His and like-

In
lu

In that
COIDllIl1 10
or trust.

the teach-

that and
have de-

and the work

have no power

to do that. It
Reform Chlllrcib. DOt
stultlents 10 Enlt!lud.

Ml!xlco. aud lu Canada;
over every cfll,lIIlll:@d

and and had
weu:ld not have

ezllste:Dce to he not have wltb8:tOCld
artl of the whlcb have been
him ever he came oat to the

I bat God hal pr10tedeid al becaule our hearts
have beea pure and oar aud oar

desfre has been to children Ind

vltld IlJthrenes8 hal had no
or on Itl lCU,U.U,I.

have rebounded
who lent them; for to my celtaln
persons but a year or t"o aKa

were excJellent helilelrs and heal the can
not do their for I from many

"fi.Ni__ that have done them nO
lost their power God becaase of

Vbldilcthrenilllll. head of that lo·called
wrote to the churcb In

J..t'CIDaon, cOll1llpllnl' me to shades of pelrdl1tlOll.
their cue from

from
NewsterlDloled to desltrov

the Reform Christian 5cJleoice
had as well attlemlPt
RIver and It run
to the Sea;

01 the
of the earth; or. In

to stop any of
this II of God and
over It.

and



and then to hold It in remembrance and endeavor to
prlllcUcallly demon.trate
ASlpirliltiC). is true prayer. If we remember
what we are we would soon discover that

true prayer is not to have a material lack
but that it is a heartfelt rec1oglJliti()n

of recelvf!'d our
from before the foundation the world. is
also a desire that of the Good may be
come clearer and clearer. What we call material

is the or the of the
way has used
This is the which Gild creates ideal man,
and It is the same power which we use to make ideal
conditions for ourselves. When we misuse this
acltiVilty·-t:hougll1t· fOlrCe-j:lur conditioos as
the of ideal. This is to amiss."

since and ..........".
are but the of our it follows
that when we pray or treat for a in externals

we are to deal with our
end ., and are amiss. To

chiiln'te our mental is the proper way to
to and inharmonious ex-

ternal Sometimes one will ask am I
not able to demonstrate and success when
I hold true words in

do not I my
when I have treated mv or my
mother' in as the case may to cure
them of their these arise
within us we are not that with all our
anxious we are U If treat-

for externals we could them to us in
abundance we SOOD find ourselves much more
worldJly minded than we were before we discovered
the law of the word. It is a blessed
that realization of must

the of all the other
does not consist in the

to externals This Is : To
be able to rise in consciousness above all that seems
intlarlDlonious, and to the soul eyes ste:a<Jfastly
flxed upon invisible until it is our
conscious continuance in tbis
mental state will cause its to ex-
ternalize. Whoever to do will find
himself too to be anxious or troubled in heart.
He will be in but not of it.
All Truth is invisible. All real

All real are eternal. To come
sta,nding that is the one eternllll , 1I1lexihallStible,
tndleSlructi,ble, omllipreSf'lllt SILlbs1tanl:e is to

hold in one's consciousness Absolute
ones consciousness with the remem·

BY FANNY M. nJU:I;LC

"Ve ask, and receive DOt, because ye ask amiss."

It was James the brother of who gave us
this solution to our unanswered prayers. He also
says: to and He will draw to
you." When our hearts are with disiappoint-
ment because of unanswered prayers we may IlI'lllfll":J

know that our failure to receive is not because of un·
willlinllness on the of the Cause and of
all to but because we
havE' asked
God can not choose to withhold from one

No reasons, either or can enter
into God Mind to Its course of action.

that GJd to Man God is to
because of Its for It is Prin-

Love· God must express
all that It is in while certain nn",,,.,,,
and of his may and does choose
either to receive or to his conscious-
ness, the which are his. Before
a soul has evolved to that in consciousness
where he the true nature of he '

because of his After he a
pelrcelPticlD of the of God· nature he

because of failure to remember
at all times what God is. To
relne:mlller, or to fall to do so, is a matter of
choice on the of because what we
will to remember after prac'

us.
Since God is it must follow that all that

can bestow upon Man is a nature;
and this man must make manifest. Since God is
eternal Man is forever ideal in that Mind. In
It he moves, and has his Then

Man never can be less than ideal in the
Perfect Mind. in his true is
without lack or flaw of any kind. Because the Mind
which him is he is ideal
in the ;t sense of the word,
nor nor nor nor ll'tp'lIItiF'r.

be than Man's in his f!'ternal
Ma.n will evolve his true nature
ous individual and
kind. we will
consciousness of our eternal
conceive an idealUke unto that in the Perfect



on the hole of
his hand on

to the nature of
Onrmilpresnclc can not be-

shall we be healed of fear and anJi[ietv.
selfislme,ss, and of beliefs

in its
their

t0 2Ieth,er; a little child shall
cow and the bear shall feed

ones shall lie down and the
like the ox.
the child shall
and the weaned child

coclkatlrice den
shall not hurt nor in all

mOiuntain for the earth shall be of the
as the watels cover the sea."

pr()pl1let shows us that the are
and al'lll,a:\<'s what we are as 8 make
them in our mntal of in our
habitual them. As as we are a
race of Adam animal
will have fierce and cruel animal natures malnil'esltin.1l
In the external world of we evolve
Christ consciousness our will be obed-
ient and useful.
where wild or vicious animals have bec:omle
aDd under the hands of little chi:ldren.
of kind who had their :onfidcmcle.
the of a its animals will re-
dound in A Thus it will be
that that is real which is and the real
has been from the To
to attain and of lhe etern.

real is true To strive to unl:Jerstalnd
of externals

Substance would be to
for tile law that the without

can never To
the one and

is to
ideal
Man are eternllilly

be ever so invisible
Man is forever pelriec:t

in To our faculties
till ideal Man becomes visible to our sense

will be to attain of ell our diseases.
will heal us of fear and of sellfisl1mess,

envy and of beliefs of
illness In its val'iolllS

ideal his eternal nature Is to
him with us in our consciousness. we
his nature and his is not with us.
Substance and Its ideal are al\11",a,,'s
orrmilpresellt In are with us to

them in remem-
is with you while

He will be
He will forsake

and since ollr real
it follows that to know

and
and

WASHINGTON _1el'........""

tho,ugllt force
In one

thiink:inl" we see certain externals acc:or,diflI2
at that when we rise to a cure·

of the former externals Anlvtlhiflill
from our consciousness as well as in Sulbst,anc:e

fact. Then we see another of externals.
for the animal A barbarous peo-

out:plctur'e their in ferocious anlmalls,
1.It:(Jl.Illi:'. or a In the scale of
animals of will

aCI:ordfrlgl'v. As human souls and
their consciousness the baser animal
animal most allied to thc)seD[clcli,vlt:les ation
will become for man has dominion
over of the and sea and

me many evidences of animal
alr1ead!y become extinct here In our

nUlnbl!r of the animals of
The buffalo of the
the the are in·
Is no continuance of any

of animal na-
survives characteristic in

mankind, which As spilrltual
Man evolves his nature means of the

all cruel and beliefs will
gflldlllallly be from the animal one
one; the animals will then show forth
The tells us that wolf also shall dwell
with the and the shall lie down with
the kid; and the calf and the young lion and the



to

senle md
a state .. that
would.

be per:m!t:ttd.

your paJren:tll
old 81 that poor

law
of your

who marries ..
a..dnllt her OWD

If every were tallight,
be the of her own
those laws In. Iuch a

...... .."'n....... Mall.

t ..... _'10... them
weave a mealure of

ver:v and if every
fore she came to that 10
that I he would be for then
the shore of time not be strewn 10 many

wrecks of human. as now It Is; In
not strewn ae: aU.

But It h.. been my lot also to the case of a
who wal WII
; but she was also obedient and

Irst love letter Ihe took to her mother. had
no mind to marry .. her gave tbelr

When Ihe was grown and of It
maturity Ihe mUfled the II1llb of her heart with

warm Ihe and her h11llblLDcI
Ihellved,

paragraplll I let forth two one
the other of your woman

does choose one or the other of thele; and .. she
chooses so dOel Ihe make her and .. she
Diakel her 10 will the unap'
pellla1ble fatel coerce her to In whether It

unto death or of rOles unto
Jus.

wronl was doue child
was born. Had she be:en loved 8l1d moth..
ered then she never have been with
such a half of pUJpose In the raw.

grown of her wommhood» to
rnn off and every of her
parents.
And there Is a lellon of

dam which any in
was learn if

such a oueI wonld say,
some words like these:
Your own

teach you to lave your
before a train and be destrD:vedl?
for a time at

not until Jail are
was when she was

In the very lber and
requlrlll!s a md

IDOIt

hal»peltled lu a

nUllthllr's rearlna of her

she ran away, or
Seelul her bent on

as to .8Y, tn lul»ltllDCie.

Ihavl!!
to the111. And

be breath; for
_..,...... .;; beVCilnd all human

wllliloll to leam a
to them I

be:eu
the teuder care aod

mo,lbElr that she ",as her belt

or thereabotlts.
thCIUSllOd mila from her childhood'.

any who had
yearl, to

rec:elv'l!! her last sad
Iboluld have

age after many

WI.I,IIIII. h,eadlstl'Onll, deter·
eelul,u to have her

was on the
purpOle,

A

Aud In and many a mother that same
And every mother

but herda11abiter
sOIDethln,g lll'oeJfnlll v at lu her

life. That Wlll1nlDg I. lu what mother Jove Is
for. But theIe was auother wrong.

A
fourteeu yells old, but

nueell, had fallen III love a mau
mlituJ,ed to many forth·

to do farmer's
pal,eult8 uaturallly oli:ljec:ted 10 luch a

that their datllhter
re8110Ulable d maltudty



SABIN-OLIVER

Sbildelttts. aDd all others in Christian
are Wt kome at the at our

n
lastIDg one the 1800

W',otDIl12:aveDliIle,N W.

associates USE If
astral sea, and when his
life of the ocean and is at one therewith.
W.,np'vpl' likes to sit upon the grass and in

and the stillness of the and
"'_,M".'" of the stilts realizes i but

cornplete hal'mcmy Is realized him who rap·
tur'ou:sly lies flat upon the dew moistened grass,
with face surrounded with the'star lit as-

fet Is the motion of the earth and stars and
SpiiritlJalliy realizes his oneness them all. Such
an one knows and peace.
The or healer who sees in his pal:ierlt
the ailment and or trEats for

that may achieve some deshable but
cocDplete success will attend him who looks

than the who
Into the astral realm and meets and treats his

who goes still In
and tnerein 50 at one the uni-

verse as to te atlle to ob.erve the
Spiiritual condition and needs of the Then
aw'akenilng the consciousness

the healer effects an entire cure of the surface ail-
ment because he has reached the inner Cluse.

has no limitations. power is Om-
becomes centered

become. but he who seeks power Will not
become are the pure
in heart for shall see God." Those who aim at
Spiritual!ily that may attain power have a mixed
mO'UV1l:, and therofore are not pure in hurt.
those who seek for Its own sake will find

and unto them all other are added.
WILLIAM KENT.

W'e away every moBth several thousand
of The New"l.etter f« the purpose of call-

attentbn to the Froths of Christian Science.
We ask our fif.lende to, send us names 01 those who
WIlli be lP'tease atteDd to this at
tHlce.. acd: it up'.

be our aim andLet

str,enllth is caused
force. Mental Is due to Spilrltual
A'll Is our conscicusness so is each thllU'tht

and every act. We in measure that
we harmonize with are when
we set up ourselves in to pro
ceases. in to
Splrit:ual ,law an::! causation.
if we wish to know or
let us learn what we

elements we harmonize; let us
cause and to

causes best results.
If my are stiff with rheumatism I that

it is not due to drafts or but to a sti11fOI!SS and
jlIrilltitv of my to a failure to

Spiiritualily with Universal and to co·
<Oilierlite with the universal freedom and sweetness
that surrounds consciousness like surrounds
.a darkened room, or like air surrounds a vacuum.

I know that to cure my rheumatism I must work
within and make the needed spilrltuala,djustnleoit.
Harm()oy is health. Har-

mony with processes to us an that
we desire of of Omnisci-
ence and and pe,
feet not to mention a peace and a that
are at the same time evidences and Instruments of

In the realm of is the antecedent of all
"IDental and of all We are ICCUS-
"tamed to In the back to some
1)hlyslical cause, or from t in the mental to some
mental cause, or from in the to some

cause i but we are to tracp.
.across the between the realms and to
ate the true causes of familiar effects.

are that cause
that Is to and as well to
mental and to sense. We are
lealrnilng to trace from mental to Spiiritiual
cause, and also from manifestation to
ual cause.

Ilappline:ss will be the success, com
peace.

The passenger on board on a sea raay
endeavor to harmonize with tbe surain.g
waves and with the-

but is Wbell his



to the

cases, not to our
SalmpsoD was of

into a sinful course of de-
warnllDe;s of the that menaced

until the Lord df from for His
will not strive man, U as we are told in
the Genesis 3.
There is no such as ha'itillll! and sta.nt'iol

still on the broad road of sin. We must turn
.. as the cc,mmat:d and go

To avenge the double act of laid
waste the corn of the Philistines fire
brands attached to the taUes of foxes that he let loose
upon their and thE Philistines C her and
her father with fire" for such loss upon
them."
He was not cOlleiliated. hmlVe"er.

service rendered him his en'lmies.
ye have done will I be

of you, and that I will cease!'-Ibid.
xv. 7.
Samson then eXI:lloited his
a thousand and became a
but of the Lord came

mi:j;(h1:i1y upon him invincible in
battle and in that the c.f
virtue is the way of under the cruel
dominion of carnal the veriest slave
of the C woman," of whom tells us:

hath cast down many wounded i yea, maDy
men have been slain
house hi the way to

chambers of death!'-Prov. 26 27.
Intelligerlt observers of human conduct have

the fact that one false opens the way for
and few men who have entered upon the
vice have ever halted at the line that had
drawn as the limit of their evil self
Samson saw a courtesan at

in her toill. He was
bear away the of thit with their

bar and "but he soon
lalll1erltal,ly weak in the hands of

'., hose name was Delilah'" AI-
bet,ra,,,d him and called aloud in

his presence for his enemies to come and him
in his he still dallied with
until soul was unto "as she
pressf d him with her and he gave
up to her the fatel secret of his and went
sw'iftl.v to his miserable her helutJess

In for that cl:mspirllcy
dawn to Ashkelon and slew
took their and aave of garments
them which the riddle. 19.
it was the most economical mode tbat he could have

ad(lpt«!d for the but while he was absent
at his fathe:r's his wife's father gave her
his whom he bad u!'ed as his friend."

6'0

5alDsOln is as the
a man of and SinEWS.

all his fellows in feats of but in a
moment of weakness the Jocks in which

power to the fatal shears of a wicked

he is referred to as an of the
of him who would to the dec:eD1:ive bland·

of some seductive IJ"''''''', and down
in the dust to serve her pleasllre.

5alnS(llO's career, if rlllrhHu view'ed. teaches a
lesson far for he was endowed
much more than
He was destined before he was born to be the de·

of his from under an alien
race, and an was sent to announce to his chiJd·
less mother that she would birth to

shalt conceive and bear a son, and no razor
_....... on his for the child shall be a Naza·
rite unto God from the and he shall to
deliver out of the hand of the Philistlnes!'-

S.
He was thus consecrated himself to a noble

mi:ssil:ln. aDd life was a;n,lI'rn,u of it up to his ma-
ture manhood. An had
been taken to any of nature
inherited for the of the when he
told his mother that she should conceive and bear a
lon, said to her:

and drink not
wine nor not any unclean

"-Ibid., 4.
His tirst error was to take unto himself a wife from

among the Idolatrous soon
toward him base him to tell
her the solution of his ri Jdle of the bees ma,kirll

In the carcass of the dead and
veillllrl2 it to her to secure for cc: rtain of
the rich reward that he had to ahyone who
guessed it.

woman.
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Control ms tboughts, 0 Sbepherd klDd,
Allow tbelD Dot to stray,

ADd brlol tbe false loto my mind,
BlIt uoto them aU obey.

Lead Tbou my tbougbts In wtsdom's ways,
Woere tbey may sefely dwell;

Tbrougb peacefu' ollbts aDd actIve days
Let them Thy power tell.

Control my thougbts, 0 Sbepherd kInd,
My knee Is bumbly bent ;

My thougbts seek erro,r uocoofined,
Without my heart's conseot.

0, wDt Tbou blod tbem an for IDe,
Wltb fetters of pure Love;

For when so bouod my thoulhts are free,
To seek the realms above.

A PRAYER.

Am I honest with here and In the
answer to that lies my welfare or my iii-
fare. The whole of ethics Is Invoived.

is To be true to
be',ol1ld all I fefl and know-II
I am not concerned further than

What is To violate my own sense
of truth-the dictates of my howsoever; to dis-

that small voice within:
"To tblDe oWDself be troe."

What is wise? To Iis'en q each hour to the
voice for i: is divine. To pray to G,d and
to let the of Him be in each act, To
serve Gld and all the world.
What Is It is to the H iIJhfl!!lt.

and in the peace and calm
of one's own co:nmunlon with

is a f.Jr halrm<my
What is ? It is that deal of

and for which I must not toward
which I am but God unfolds within
me as as I Him and do His bidding-

is His That I trust Him even as a
little child does. That I abandon

in Him; for in Him I live and move and have
that loseth his life shall find it" in

Without God my life is In every
thcmght, in every act in every

faith. I must trust Him in all my life as
.........1+". which is an of ......n --

a

we

youI \",,uIUltL, who so
{or their

rellgliDn, that you have a care ho IV you eXlercise
power over other men's consciences.
18 in man, and the power of it

-'WllUam

sut)Onlinlltlnlg his
ShllkespE:are write:

"Show lIIe tbelllllO wbo Is Dot passloo'S sillve,
But Is by reasoo rUled,
I will wear blm 10 my beart of hearts,

Yea, 10 my beart', core."

Mrs the edito: of « "
at Sea Fla , is one of the thinkers of
the age. She is to all intents and purposes the har-

goes blazes the way, and stirs up
material mind, and tends to them Into near
relatlllDship with the the edi-
tor of the News Letter and very
material·y on many so to

we the she is
for the of the advancement of hu-
I1nder the direclioD of her hu:sband.

and many a scheme for the
Sea to be

the advance-
ment of has been advanced.
That the outcome of such an institution can be

there Is q and the Letter
wishes the all success, and trusts and believes
that God its into the direction
of the unfoldment of the Truth. Mrs. in her
paper of the 27th of of the
editor of the News Lettn very as follo"s:

letter says, Sabin is not a bit stuck
up, he is as generous aod as as if he did
Dot to S:ience at all.' A many

h
seems as if he was to be the leader of the

Christian Science movement. As a leader he is al·
tOji[etlher broader in his methods than Mrs. even
if not in his Send for a copy of his
paper, The News at 512 10th street
N. W.• Wa:shingtoD

"the other way of
shall 5t0 forward to destruction
Let us the ex of Salmsion. who fell

from the to the lowest estate his
judgment to his



word of God means all of that power which
pr()dUCeS the visible universe. Back of ev«!ryitbi[ll
we see Is power that that It is
an active power and that pown is the

of God; and that power is the Over the
.....JII ...... and it is this consciousness that we are to
Irow into. We are to continue In this and
our continuance in it from to be freed
from the so called bond of an:! death.
But this this one Word of is some-

to be attained. It is not out to uS
can not say. pour into us

and immedia,tely receive all of It. We must continue
In It In our minds and
spElaking words that are in accordance with the word
of this one God. What is that one word? We say
tbat its foundaHon Is in that God is

that God is the Life.
Then this of God must be of Life aU
the time. It must be out into
eJdstence or see manifesta-

ness of the this Is true
. if you take it in Its broad sense. but If you limit it to
the man, Jeaus of it is Dot true.
lt is true that we must come into the presence of

the In us. In other there
Is In every man tbe of Heave n; there Is a

In your mind when you open
wben you have found and made of your consci-
ous will connect you with the of tbe
Universal Good. You have to come In that way.
There is no other way. If you to climb up some
outside way you are thief and a robber;" you
are from because it is not the true
way. true way is the way. this
Christ way is the word of God itself in
your consciou' ness. It is the Universal Word we
uy. and we that wben we con-
tinue In that we come into a new state of
consciousness.
Then the we want to know is how to come

Into this state of consciousness. How shall I enter
into the of Huven? Jesus in

of said that since John the Killgdlom
of Heaven was open and men were into it-
that were themse'ves into It.
must he says a concenfratlon some
line of we press into this of
Heaven up a new state vibrations
in the mind. do we do this? w(
thiinking true and ab-

channels of

from I. steDOlP'lpblc: rtport of • &s:ourse dellYered before
tbe Uolty Kaosu Cit,., SlIlIda" september 10,
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Chaptier of
this lesson Is continuance;

that we are to In about
a concerted state of action in some of our

the vital Where Is that
cfntral In what of our conscious·
ness are we to set up this continuous actio.1?
Jesus said: you continue in my word." It is

then In the mental of our consciousness
we are to continue are not to con·

centl'llte up:)D but we are t8 con-
tinee that concentration. is that
It is the in action.

Is the author of this message? We are told
of Nazareth. But he said: .' It is not I that
unto you, but the Father in me."

are to this the Law
of In us. man realizes when he lets
this universal ideal man. which he into his con·
lciousness he does not his owo words.

words are then the words of God. He ceases to
be a mere man. he becomes and
this was what Jesus Christ was at this time-He was
more than Jesus of His words were God

and It was. God him. And
was that word? It was tne word of

to our us into an
Btailldirlg of its truth.
The whole world is set k·
to know the because the

Truth may we be made free-loosened from bonds
of shall know the Truth and the
Truth shall make you free;" and that freedom is to
come about bow? the continuance in the

understand that that we are to take
on an entlrelly new state of consclousness. God's

is the real state of conscloosness. It
means that there Is an a Divine

the Divine which is the of God.
It was with God In the and is now

It Is the poWt r of GGd forth His
briltlairll forth His are then to

take on this state of consciousness. are to .come
Into to come int» this .f
How shall we do this 1 Weare teld In

tbat we must go of olltr ",e must ac .
we ..st .cel!De iuto the ·.consclous-



life in the sometimes than at but there
Is no cessation of life. Life is one continuous :lUI:IlUJ,
flo,lVinR tttrOIJRh me I am the fullness of
life because that is true of the of and if
we want to continue in this word we must
this Truth. must stand the I""rll[1CII'le.

that is one that Is the first
in corltiDlulrlR in the of and the nfxt
il to more of this God this Divine

that we may direct this.
Life.
You for instaDlce, a certain amount of

It has its work to do In the actlv-
itles,of the Word. Life Is a it Is a power.
it must be directed To direct it

you In the consciousness at
You say that there Is one Uni-

versal That of the
of Gld. 1, as an am-

lntlellilf(enlce. We in our-
selves. I am wise with the wisdom of the One Mind.
I think in It. There is no In my
There Is no lack of in my world. I
know all that is necessary for me to know every
1never let Into mv worid the Idea that there can be
any lack of say that It is
e2o!tistkal to declare that I that

that I know. a mch a
........,,"u, is the mortal. But you are not talk-

from that You are about the
1 in you. must do as is said up this.
soa of man." And when he is up," shalt
know that 1 am he. U Christ is the real of each one
of us when man is up" Wben this Adam-
man is restored to his proper when he is illu-
minated this Divine then he ceases to b.
a mortal man-he is the conscious Son of God.
You then discover that even the mortal appears as

; thal it bt in the consciousness;
that there is no such as ; that

ou'; that you dwell in
the prelence of a God who is all in ali; there is no-
absence of this God ; that matter itself hal
as Its foundation the Divine Idea of
stance. ·Then if we woulddwellin the of
we must . this material as Spiritllal.
said that there was no such as wilner. that it
could not itself. is the which
quilckleneth, the flesh '
you drink of my blood and eat of my you shall
become one with the Father even as I am one. U
shall understand that the very flesh itself is
ened with power. that of eVlerv'''.;

of life see It from
the bud and the we see It in other men and In
oUlrselves. and we are aDxiousto more and more

This of life Is
sp()ken word of the Life. It is a

RamIe life which we can force Into our minds
and out of our mouths ' I
am Life; I am one the Life; my
Is Life; I do not express or manifest an,lthilnl.7

Life."
would be the continuance In the

as to the Life. If we de·
In the least we are

and will then reap the that we
shall be free from death. The of life is

and if we would be free from If we
would be free from this condition we must continue
In the word of Life. must we must
bend every energy that line of acknowl

life. If any
opposes it we must dis·

It. The of the absence life does
where life Is. Some say, '

Is death. n the one knows the
who abides in the continues In
does not as of his

at all. He the when his
th()ughts would this idea of death and say,
must one of my friends" He lets the
him say, the dead Its
me." Do not any attention to these dead

If you find a in yOli let it
die. Do not follow it. The Uea is that we some·
times have tht in to these
words of that there seems to be sotDetbin,a:

from us. seem to lose a of oUlise][ves.
but the fact is we are a of mor-
tal consciousness.
Do not to sustain any old dead Do

not to resurrect the dead. Do not look back to
the that have away. said:

wife. She was turned into a
of saito" means that she was
the old because salt is • nr""!ll"rvirl47 q1uality
She looked her went out to the
the and became
environment. is the Law. must dismiss
an of that If we would on and continue In the

of God. word is We are to
to the Idea d Life In of all ap-

pearances. am there is DO death in
me;" Is no cessation of life in me/'

that life comes and goef; that we have more
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in vour
arill pure,

In
the dominant

us.
lesson must be over and over

that we may dwell in of God until we see
Good see every man as up to his

s1:anl:lllr,(J, as his very best. we
Sf e man so in our mind his mind will be

will commence to exer .ise and make manifest that
which he is; for the of Good in his minI! is the
dominant and when we see it In him and think
about it "lnd dismiss but that you will
find it will forth in him.
You will find the same law

If you see the the
in every member you wiil that
the the mother bolds

is Life Divine. This h the and she it is who sends forth the current of
word of as he saw to Love and life to all the and uncollisciiou:sly
-see your own to see it as Divine Sub- on her for these as a

to away in mind the of materi· rule on the the of the mother
to let your word go forth until it vibrates in to the fortunes of the If she is

accord with the Miad; and then you will find you will fi Id that it will a
that you have lifted up the son of man until he has in her If she com-
U:I.UIJ.IC the Son of When all of these material do not go that com-
limiltatiolls have away, all of which we term will show forth in the The mother Is
·m:)rtillity will have gone to the b .ttomless and a" the source of the Love current in its descent Into the

without a bottom is it has neither human consciousness. The woman
1Il0r bottom. as to its Love and the man ret:lresien'ts
The is that God shall His law in our its Wi ...inm

and ard that all sorrow and A maD un,cotlsciiously upon his wife for
every condition that we are burdened With shall pass the which he expresses. The success that a
.away. kd when is that time to camel When we man has in business comes forth from some.
,continue In the There is no other way but woman man in the world who has

continuan.:e in and been successful has had some woman as his DJ.':Kcr,
dwelliin2 in the ab!olute Truth. We must be and when that woman lost in'when

true; so exact in our and that we she he would not be a success, that moment
shall never deviate in the least; that we shall never he commenced to go hill. You will find this is
-sound a fa'se note under al1l" circumstance. That Is true of the of all men, when their
the mental state of the true The true wives lost or when
Ci1fI!;tiaLD is one who dwells In the presence of God their as did when he
<:ollltillUlllIIV; that knows no other presence; thatsees their star went down.

the and of else. That is should not the or the or the sWleethelu1.
the way to continue in the Word of to see or whoever it may should she not hold
the in our and in ourselves; to look for the one she loves the • llre success-
for the Good in our and In ourselves; and you can not thue is no fault in you, U and
if we see that is not let it 10; let it hold it think it and it

itself. Let it go out of your mind and it will If you do you will find you will make
dls:solve. because if you do not talk about it and sus- success where failure appears. a man is a
tain it it will It has no foundation ex. fail Jfe In business because hiswife has no confidence

in the of the human It has no in him. He may have a weak which she sees
foundation in There is no of evil in the and talks him of that
mind of and when we live in that mind and let vital current of Life and on Its broad
its dwell in us all all error, all of this so. bosom the and word of Truth which would
called discord that is in the will away overcome his weakness. .

God looks to each one of us in thiS world to do our
The man is the executive power and the

woman is power, and sbe
eS)lledallj should continue in this Word of this
word of and that word is that every man is a
success, in the ur Iverse Is toward
success; there is no failure· I say about
tbe one who find no fault with your busbllnd
or son or or friend if you want them to be

no fault about anyone who Is as-
sociated with you. See everyone as the full expres-
sion of all that is and this is true
of each one of us. "I am the and Likeness of

that is the of man's existence.
I came forth from that kind of an idea. You

---
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eOtlRlIv trl18

In

Cal.
Dear Blather Turner: I have received my diJ>lolrna

and am pleaSE:d and bonored. I trust
God that I IDay prove worthv of it and all the bless-

I receive I am wtll in
'Wi"hl,na you every success and I am

Your sister in Love and
IDA

lU'lLlUle," or to b'are It with Irl1lnpets
to the four hellve:I1,

make no t ffort to It in our
stltute It among men; to crush out trl,,,k"rv
and ir which sit crowned In
his vety to sub:'u;: his pal5SI()nS
his own nature the may but foster lIelf-
cOJ:celt and Indifference to the at his fellow-
men and end more of a child of Satan
thau be 'ore. Self (efeats Itself on all
of and the soldier who wrong
and and (. ice In every form
may be far nearn the of than he
who avoids strlfethat he may se::.ute his own

J. D. BUCK.

'I here princlp'e of which
with UDISWE!rvling fidemy and Immutable eXllctJtucle
thr'ou,ghlilut the cosmos. Bllt because of Its ..........",c
attribute It Is seldom for what It Is
the human senseI!. Men mal break mau made laws
with more or less and at the word the
petlall;y of Is but a But
when men break the Fondamental
. of the ILfinlte Mind, there Is ab!loltltelly no escape
from rract or pellalltj':
no excuse will can pallh,te

inevitable. the difference
human and Divine ]Ustlc1e.
When one man another the et

ment of the lattu's det£ction and punlEin·
ment as as the action of the
of It aeldom takes the
form of humaD When a nation vltlll1lPII

of another nation the
In kind but In
ahra'li's fits the crime; the k wier Is in"ll'atlablly takeu

c:.wn snare. re::oUs upon
theft is to the thief and comes back to him."

JOHN S. BONNltR.

of

move, and your in that kind of an idea.
All the forces about you are of this character and you
must manifest them. not
then at once, and be swift about it? forth the
Divine Idea nUW.'-lJUILY

All ball to Tbee, 0 Klllg 01 K;ngsl
Till us .galn tbe story;

Its voice of Trutb In music rlllgi
From b'PPJ souls In glory

Wltb mao III error's warfare rife.
A dream without duratloo;

All ball to Tbee. 0 God of IIf.,
And Father of creation.

o &lory I sing tbe cbrrubllll,
'Till voiced frem every nation;

Ofrali.1 echo tbe seruphlm,
To Tbee, aU life's pulsation.

HOlADDal sing the anile! throng,
Their praise has ao cessatloll ;

Tbe &lad trtumpbaDt DOtes prolollg
The song of adoration,

"Gild Soap ot Praise," tbe Reform Cbrlstlav. Scleace
Hl'mDal]

BY PROF. W. H. W,\TSON.

ALL HAIL!

materlaJllsm has had Its and Is ral:lldl:y
the dustblns of c tllieorles.

It was at best but a reaction from and the
a seqnence of rltlualllsJn

with mammon WOJsllllp.
every a and ever IDc:re;aslng
peTSons who have lensed the

and the creeds and fiDlillng
own materialism ImIPoElsU,le.

have under .akeu
and are Itudents of Meta-
phYlsicl. Chrlstilln Sc::leu(:e. Occulltlsl111, etc.

de1i7el,opltDent. and there Is often a
In

self· and their to reach
and In repugnance to

are sometimes In dal1gE!f
relleallng on a that sin

Dess and selfi.huess that Is the

StJf even In the way of
vellopme:nt. may lead to a more subtle and dallgerOlllS

than even that of the average
Of what Is belief In Brl)th,crhooll.

a mere Dallsh'e and assent to a In



IdellllslD. for

per:fect acc:ol1lipllsblaellt: a

It Dot

upon us COllstllDtl.y
allis worlh
luch palrposf!f1t11 aDd
leam "ear your hel8rt
eDter well IDto for ItroDlll'er the hel8rt
tbe will be the deed. Pdt soal IDto your

the wladows of your
that othert may be tbe
Doa't ia a dellultol'Y

read bet'"ee:11

of thOle prelsa:lc
Is the grandest C(lDee:pl1c»D
looks

lnllJK!I, bat It pral::tlciall, appllel
bettermeDt of uDtoward COll1dltlOI1•.

forth the hU.ID Dature
assert itself ID a way.

asc:eDldellcy aa UDSeea mODlte)r elDjolal

Is aD

aD ac)[nc)wlledgel:l, UIDI:lble iac.-to seea , felt aDd
demoDstrated.

II Dot essentlallly a relllgicla rather Is It as
Jlmhlelll II the basis of all

ia the All love
pelrce:lve somewhat of tbe oae great

oleo-Ull!! e"erlastllDg, the uull:l1o,,,ab,le
love· as yo'anle1f

prl:acllple, which to as for "clogllll-
It goel oat IDto the with you; It ea-

courage. the It .mlla.rlh.!D'
aulverlDI: aerves; It clean tbe cobwebs from

It power aDd purpose to
tence; it mabs the POI'

it goel iato tbe domestic realm when
are DO: harmonious and the wheel. do uot

Iml:lotlily. aDd acts oll upoa the
of care fade away aDd p!ace Is re-

the aplpllc:atiloD of Its wholesome prf ceptl.
calls for a

1101)l1Ilt, of purpole leems to imbue every
aDd each deed.
If eye must be that the

be full of theD heart must feel the
every may be full of prsLctlcal fullillmeut.
eD'vlr'DaluelLlts govern us all to a II:!eJtala

teat as govera the III"rCllwth
life. 80lDe the sUIlshlDe of life Is al DeceBtary
as It Is to the aDd the Do·welr.

.. e that there are whleb
grow from crevle:eII. aud evea ID the laud
ete:rDllISDOWI. We are 80 far as
we are pra.ctlc:al. It Is ealY eDC)UI:h to be a SDllldlY

It Is the
Chrlsl:lal1 that the

ID UDlve:rsal

leeD.
De" thcla8:ht,

etJ:lerllll " some
we of mortal

DO 'aDd that
'that the Is IndulglDg
·arcluul:l , or that the eyeshidilt
'Clelicl.!Dt, aDd that should be black aDd

? the statemeDt that
accord with the

deed a of overVOWD chlldreD.
aDd too; blind to our OWD tme

uDtll the comes, al It will to wheD we
must seek to how mach there
Is ID to the t!lat trutb be
comes Truth to each 10 It becomes

taDgltlle, prl : lome-
hold of as real aDd close

bas beeD ad-
dlscullseliI,· and uDtll

·Da1110211 have arown wroth 10 the vex.-
peDI more thaD Iwords
cut them iDto atoms.

than fi :tlOD at Is
Devertheless verified fact. As the bllad caD dllcem

minutest the 10
hUIDatllly will see

gralLldel1r II
pOllse:lsed it Dever CaD be

Iurr Dearer. thou
ODe. aDd It may Dot
prove aD eDemy from lome far I ff to
..orinill' aD UliseeD 10 'ue uuder yoar theories aDd

them the borderlaad of Yoa
mav an la a
-mcldelrD go"u, or may be with some of the bardeD
1Iome the 90 that
])e·rlel::t symmetry of may be the better
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IUllde:n burst of
of Damascns.

demClIDltra,t!(l.n when we are
of heavea alld

from the
unto
la10 Palthe:r.

harmoaloDS.
we understand well to demoD·

Itrate BII Be II with UI In a .ute
cel:tallD IeDle. Immanuel I. His aame.

to look 101e
that
Is

dalrke,Delcl, aad now we mUlt:
gn,dWllly acc:ulltoilled or we

the
tlsts are to the testlilioniea

hundreds who are born , who are
prlllsllni and rt joliclnl In new fonnd

ImllJC1:1:le In the old
redeemed la white robes pOllalul[
npoa throne for deliveralllce·

trl1,D1:atll)a. we see these
I of It I Who.

and
Is

OF ALL.THE LAST

BY CLARENCE LADD DAVIS.

omy P<IOpie I 0 my Brothers I Ve wbo love tbe Lord of Hosta I
Men of MICht and L1pt and LearalDg, furlDg DOt tbe Dead Put'.

GlIostsl
Ve wbo III the palDfui Preseat l'JaUy sow tbe Fatur.'. seed,
ADd wb:l lDareb forever ODwarl'J tbo' bot,l1 soul and bo4,. b1eel'J I
Ve wbo bold tbe Plow of Procress flrlD la Errl)f's Iltabbom soU,
WbUe Trutb's Funow crong Godwartl IDOes apatb for those

who toll
Tbro' Uf,'s roap and rode, DealDt toward The Mouatala of Tbe

Dovel
Where eashrlael'J berleatb Pilace'. EDslp eDtbroaed lbe MaD of

Love I
o my People I 0 my Brothers I MID ,el Gird ye for tbe fray I
Watth and walt, and pta,. aDd poa/ltr, tm at last there comes The

Day I
Wllea God's f........ cbosea warrkln bear tbefr Hea""" War Lord

aau
To tbe field "of Ar1IIap&JoD for the Last Grlat F1pt of AlII"
Wllea all Hell· bora rally for tbefr fIIUIJ fatal stand,
Ere tbe Eartb becomila the Heayea thatour Fatber-Motber pIaDDed;
Where tbe Worker. reap the harvest that tbefr toUlDc baDda haft

10ft,
ADd OpprasloD, Wroae aDd Evil are to MaD DO loDger kDo'II'D I

Where DO wtth Dltgbbor. aDd MaDkID4 tbro' SpIrIt
blrtb

BrlDg God's KlDpm that we ...a,. for to all dwellers OD tb. eartbl
TbeD, 0 tblO, Mar's IDlpty War Trump IlbaU DO more tbe eebOeI

swell,
Nor eartb's lIDOe bJ IlIoody battle cwge IDto tbe smirk of Hell.
On tbeleldof ArmaplldOa, IIaID by Loft,lol HatellbaU die I
Then bls a1DIID& coaqu.erell Ie&IODsllbaU to Love aIIe&IaDCI cr:v ;
AII4 the S"lI'OI'd aDd SCales of JuaUee-mlpUest ADpi of Gall's

tbrODc-
SbaII forever moulder Dlleleu OD tbe e:tUIDllUDg tombof

and everyone; It Is
Ooe of our sweetest wrlterl haa
the heart what the head DS I. to reo

haaed upon If the hands be
K"U'U.CU. In their heart and
re81111ts will be the form of reU,don,
comer stone Is wisdom and Its cement

the made real.
all the



of anClthElI'l
aud Is mall1lfeltly

Iguorall1Ce. which hu

BY AI,BRR'1' S. DUI,IN.

.........thU II .ynoliolDlIlI

We mUlt not
In We mUlt

we first aud
and power unto His

and then doubt come; dlslol'allY
al"a]rsl We may not compare our or
progress with some one We may not
for their Is envy. We mUlt

all are to UI
aud error we arElllt:&lElG.

delitrtlC ellou of error Is Its

movement Is

cover

to or to
farther It Is

We may go to our
'IR'"th.... Ind for all we are able to rec:ehre
of course, we can not u!e more than we are

In a way. We can not .tuff aD
any more tbln on mf.terlal

In1eed
what we are able to and

hear. we are doubt not but that we
have more and more of all that our

Father hath r for those who
We call lack no

to ; yea, to ,""..u ...o,
Ab! how lUUlLUU

we are not
know.

can not prllctllcebYlPO(:rUIY
thc)ag:h we may de(:ehre
mind that we attract to us that we
.nd If comes for which we not
IU",...t::II.l, none the less It Is certain we have drawn It

aad likEness. We are not
as to these laws of

bat I am sure are true. am I )
$IWe ourselves If we

bellle'lire we are for or Spiritual
or auy grace or

heart and aDd mind and
do not but have 80lnethhlg



Is so.

I have re-
with the-

11,

How

The captaIDl aDd tbe klDp depart;
StW ItaDda Tblne aDd.t ua11iee,

AD baable aDd • c:ontrtte beart.
Lord God or HOlts, be wltb us ,et,
Lelt we "e forcet.

Dear Teacher and Brother in
ceived the last lecture and
kind and letter. I
your kindness and and ask to reward
you and may the of Christ ever rest and abide
with )lOU. Your letter me.
demonstrations have been th()rOIUlzlllv
1shall ever feel thankful to you and Brother
I have read The Letter for two years. I love

I know but love for all mankind. I have
the fire. how terrible to

mortal sense, but thank God His Tluth shall make
me and I shall be free indeed. Allow me to
thank you once more for your kind words. are

for the soul. God's ever rest and
abide with you.

Yours In

and tUrD DO man away from bls evil
eDemy." Is the sbleld of the

Is His 4amb g sword. No man
a camal weapOD ID
reform

aDd
caD do
baDd; aDd DO maD can
epithets and Crill InatioDs.

tbe
of MaD.

movement Is
and

Spllrltual trade:ra as

brol:berlyald.
tbe pelraoDallt, of tbose wbo are the 100trtl-

meDtl of aOJ we bave to do.
It Is Dot for Dor to aeoteree.
repay,"
mDSt weapODI of

and all
II for pure aDd

of caD eDter. It Is
fact ID mlDd that we
vlctoJY.

attack a II to aim at an leav-
the cause to 10 uDseathed. ODe be(:oOles

a falle or a
as to become the of the evil he

pelrso:111fi,es, It Is to make the se):)anltlllill
Iu tie; but It iIIIllUI.UU

melmbllre:d alWIll's tbat ID DO case Is tbe maD
mao I. the victim

cotlotledl:lt. alld to blm we owe

for we and many
the but not too many
every hand are men and wOmell

have breathed the Iweet dawII wlud of the eOIDIDg
have seen from the mountain

the banners of
Throtllghlout all the broad areas of

WIIII.UIILllilil are maklllil



'Tbree Dttle beart...., baDd In baud,
'WeDt tbe IaDdI
'StopplD& bere and
To wblsper • word to IIpteD tbe CIle
or MAry aDd sarab, Frederick and WOI,
ADd of the Iweet IIttte &111 at tbe loot 01 the bm.
They 1111 tbe joUlest little mwenprs tbat God bal made,
'Drwed la yellow and purples 01 many a Ibade.
:so bopping and and IklpplDC fbe wbole world throagb,
fbat tbetr pI.SDre, wltb ootblog tin to do.
Sball we Join tbtH little mHSIDgerl, OD their love- vltlts
beat?

Come, make YODrlelvII aDd I am cooteDt.
-Aptake.

you were
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aDd
pUJ.lIDJi[. cha-

lIllKXCJ:·lIllliQ otber gamel of

trallspllrellit. bc)wever, aud
OD

What Is more tbe ICCllffelr.
Chldle did
mOlt'Dlllig of the Fourth

had so much wallkillil

on

Dew material is
of which aD exc:hlU)ge

stODei I)eC:GJIIle pl)pular,
bouseI,'-

aud are DOW
UUA,AU''', are filled
enuau:e of da]rllJlht,

my I do not think we have a to
think of a heaven for much less of a heaveD
for in this world until we are deter-
mined to make this world a heaven for our
meD, and are and wOirklna
for and for It:5 realization not in a thousand or a
million years but in a nearer and a dearer

• A. Un'UAIl::.

Mo.t of

•

sllc)otJlug fire-
"

for the
80. Please

pleluu:re to 8'

was a card these

IDdt1Jle lu
wUI have a

DrCllvlcle noon aDd eVI!DlDI!
u

you ODe penoD who does Dot

If we waDt ha:ppllDells we must .ee
Delghlilor 18 aDd thus IInei
ounelves to our we fiDd tbe
IlDe tbat Is You have bad

your thlll aDd
It eDded ID
If you
BeD



It up.

J. H. TOliNHR,

am very tbllDJtIa,l.
paltle!llu mosl aU ofWbom

m of teachlDlE
thaDk you aDd
you

Dalutlb. KiDD.

We aWIY eveO'
of News

atlentioD to the Trutlll
We a!!k otlr frleDd. to

be beD,e&teld.

who may send tde(flSlrlS to me for 1mml:-
dlale treatmeDt In cases of emerleDey
cbsene the : If Is 8eDt in

fro'U 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., IIeIld
to my W.: If Bent
afler 4 320

that she

the re-
Uoli,Yul..theJe I. DO

is there aay
It is

Joha

UpOD
that she il5U'IIUIIU

aDd Dot that
Is to the

dec:larlDg Him to be
cOltl1l1llaadllllg our first par-

the the
ref<ere:Dce to Chrlst aDd

Tbls is aD

702

frulitfuJ aDd multll)ly, and the
aad lubdue It. I. 28.

the prclpalfatl)f
eata to-

Dor
aDlceslO' in auy other \.7UiI5l1l1::li.

Dot her Ihould
beeD Damed If Ihe was
.. the parlDt:.le

a
faith.

It il Dot acc:ep'led al Prot-
eltaat Dor does it appear to have aDy laDe

in the maDy text. have

dlsobedleDce of ODr first
lubject of dlsl:1I81110D ID the Chr:lltlllD
leame:d p:rela,tes, both RomlD Cat:bollc

wrote elaborate
IUtljec:t, aad It was aa opeD que,stlciD

tbe ,ear
Bull
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course.
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This is an Eight-Page Leaflet of size of the
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for distribution by those who wish
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ing God's Truth.
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trouble In that I am the Perfect
of and that my life Is a and a
of eternal sweetness and eternal and that
the child which God made never and never
can. I Ifarutd that the demonstratbn of this
Is my and

lorcln,g the to the

lec:twre may be but I am
not to you who are but I am
talkJllig to every who live under every
that for this Is out
thlt'Oughl:.nt all the and for this reason I crave
yonr
As I I loon commenced tc>

see the which this
Truth was to the world. I saw It was
chained a trult and who their
OD this one's head or that one's and bid
close their who told one or that one,
or all In that should read the of

one peuon; or in other words their
freedc)m, and I It was an egre-

sin. God gave to you and to me
certaIn to one Is one, to another

five or but the one the one
Is ander same for the proper

use ofthat talent as the one ten and
that Is to God If I, In
my arrogance of power or
fla,enc:e I over my should say to this.
oae yon shall not te lch the yoa.
shall not the that you shall not
your fellowman np the ladder of rlfl:ht,eOtlSness and
hollin«!SS, I n'lt be cOIDm.lttllng a
oas faalt and an eglreg;iol11 but I would be pres.
tltlltJlll my power and mall:ID,g them commit a like
offense.
Not did I to be the state of 1Il.uIIlUU'J>

bnt fonnd that the class of was per.

uDclerstandin:r of my
re1:atlC)D8 to me-came

thereafer I no

I, 2.

dear

lecture is clo,sln:g ODe .the course of
lectures I have been de1lverlnlll!':. and it Is also the
cleltslDlg lecture of the year. Oar audiences
this time have been of far ad·
v8J1ced, &I and it has been a
source of gnLtificat:h n to me that that class
............11 .. have bEen these lectures into their

The lecture this in...
as it Is the del,sillig lecture of tlle first year

New will be somewhat historical in
aDd of the caases wblch

led to the of what Is termed
Reform Church."
Some three years ago my attention was caUed to

the wonderful of a very
mine. I interested as to how
that man, and commenced to

After I had about slz: mouths God came to
my rescae and gave me the power to heal the .Ick

In prayer. and then I not
that Christian

helllillig was but a of praJer to
a s,sltem of with faith and
I about nine and then the

said unto the It i8 Impm181·
that offences wl11 come, but woe anto him

thlr01llgh whom come.
"It were better for him that a millstone were

hlllDge'd about his and he be C&lt sea,
that he should offend one of thEse little ones."-



waver·

malpr:actlce were

are
the ofa

few of us who
filed articles

ch1ucll1, and now
..,1,1..1.0=11, aDd

We
org:aDlzltllg tbese

of 1be trust
mental

aDd to Cotlcord,

we have
have stu,deltlts eVI!lrV·where

has gone aDd
the Itucll:nl:a of

was on the 6th of SeI.tellDber,
every over

civilllzc!d nation tlosts.
tog1ethlet ou the 6th of 5tl.teJlDber.

thaD are now

N01JO<11y in the
aDyone unless a cer-
tain penon; here In our everyone StallC.
upon or her and is to
aDd to God aloDe. students are

the sick. the church had been
for • another one of these

me88ages came 10 me to a I had DKer

IT SHA.LL BR FRJUl:." I thtn and there
upon my to and
for answer to my prayer. From that

have Dot and I have no tho,uglilt
I have been the

all the world. I aDd !Dy associates have
thoD&.lnds how to heal the and we

the In the world
which tells to heal in I.CCOJdaDce with
metaphylslcl,al rules.
The secret conclave

who
called to Boston

for weeks tre:ating me
sent out word f'Vf'M!I,.h,Il''''''
failed would never come out

and so
God raioed His blessflDp

down upon me, and instead of
money came to me from
clime and fro lD every
had snch times In all my
be aeldlngmy thel)lolirY

I wrote a
I was res]ponlsible

I that not
my paper. nor a dollar of my In-
no or In I

and

was pra,yillLg
aDd one

these came to me, not aUI:lib,Je,
Into my cOluc:lotlSne&8 "UNCHAIN THK

very chleapest
per cent

WOlldeJing aDd pra]7ing
home later

had. I

same
at my Wbldow
but came

own

to
to

I was caultlo:aed
B,.ton that I must

I

war became open; It had been a secret
one for some time. had taken

the
and their

been from sheer starvatlolil,
the war was open

News
conlcUtlc)n of

A year ago

this trust at luch a
was sold at over six

a that it
prilctf,cailly the poor Not

did I find that to be the case with to
I the literature to be de

In order to tbis scheme Utis
SO-Calleo telLchlnlr, stndents must go a class
u:d pay the sum of one hundred each to be
t"''lO'llt the God gave to us all free
as the air we breathe and the water we ddnk.

was tsken all the
this trollt In

.....""A ..... what I wrote. I told
what I that my

and I was to God Ahnfghty
started aDother paper as an op)osltic.n

as a for Ihat remark:. I went on
my work to

Itrl.i:llllg with the aDd the and
l ...ttfna the and the whLdo:1D go where It

I received a letter order-
me to come to Boston In order



aile

waa

last
open
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go we
when we come
ut power

ez'lstE!d in UI, we

waaone
were not aPlliro'll'ed, bec:awse I

He was of
Himwe were prolmlsed

thllot1Jl[h this
we
to the orthoelozy
we, as Reform

oue of the

waa

aa we never dr«!auled
.............I.",f..l ... in and
Here Is the the power
colall:ll.l to UI more aad more, and new de'velopltDeat8
are ia year in aad year oat.
Weare pfOlgfcsslve, aa all of G3d's are pro-
HElDive. and we are aad on
as Is to as more
more. We have deJiD.onstrated be'lI'o:llld
that the power heals Is

and the power

on

them wbat
p1llnn·ln.l no doubt where should go to teach

love man," heal the
JOu wherever you go, and

COltDnlatlld He gave as He stood at
door Heaven. He not gave His COI:D.UllUIld
to thole who were with but He gave It to
you and to me, ana to all to take
every land and every uauo:I1,
and theJ!le shall

.ball caat out ....CVUl...
sick and

He

a year

He

SUI)pOl:le we

disl:lplea walked up
He

came out on 6
for open for
the went forth

"burn News ...,...u...41
and nEver tleat a paltleJU

8111V&118 been as a iotlm:ali!.t.

or in
the chaff' waa wlll1nclwed from the

aud then came army of seek.
soon the ranks were and

of hurt had gre:ater
than ever, bave a noble band
us, true-hearted wbo
their to tbe of the human
and the of and mflll@l'V

who are tea.ch:lng

er.,
News

After Newl
and threw dewn the gal1ntlet

Abnighty and His
the B )stou to

bUrD it you go,
reads Newa UCUCiX."

lost about t ......nhr thclUllllnd

in

gOSpel, hea:llng the and maldDl
b14!S81ngB to the aftlicted; the work Is

UI, the work: of the
..-,.__ m8tllnitude, but when we consldl!r
ago there waa but oue, then a dozen.
were a dozeu of UI wbo took tbe Itand to
live or die and we had not tbe &lIl[Cht:eat

but felt that we were
we have and at

wbat may we not ....&U'II:l"'L
We know what it wlll tbis

Is to redeem the It is not
to redeem the tbe

the aa well as

to work and 8 book as the printers \llranted
.,copy, wonderful to say, Ihat waa a won-

It was an to me to that
A1mllght:y gave to me aa He wUl to you or

anyone this when asked I never
dictated a word of that book without for

and it came, and we
hnndreds of letters that the very rea,dlEII
that book and has IJICIUCU. the

It is but it Is true,



power
I

this or that
heJllers. and

I have a lu my and
you can take a and the meaDJ
this you can see I do not knoH how maDy

animals In that of water.
Now suppOlle thOllle a d1.lllCDlsslc)D..
and one thofe says we mDBt not that
because we wlll burt the Influence of Colonel .
he is to drink this water. How aMurd thlat

b! Do) ou think we can God?
absurd the !
heal the sick with doctors. I
Reform Chureh we have L __ '_"

the not with but I say that
half the cases that come to us are cases that

the have failed to cure, and God hal
healed them us. God heals them In and thlt'OtI.,Rh

the name and It Is a wonder to me
can heal at an abllOllt1te won-
g we the reins are

and the adoration for this Is
more and more their

sick is less and
letters every from persons

one who used to be
CaD not heal the power is lesLVlrl2

Is a I
sent a ('ase about the
DIJrtulre from the
woman to the as a
meant:lmle, before she had to News

and the healer wrote to the
eDt the case If the would
nM

ph:vslc:lau you can one who is au 014
and who has beeu In your for yean,

and you love him as one your own You
him to be a man you have

known him for years. Now someone comes In
whom J ou have never heard of and tells you that
he wlll take the case of tbat sick one if you wlU
turn that old friend out the will not
take it wess y{ u sead away. Do TO"
think yon will do it? you not see how .......,.....'"
It

It

It to

been
to blDBh
and how

ill
of the Reform

thete facts been nn,der.tood, had these
deJnollStrated, In'Stesd all Christian-

dom arraYE!d 8.lralnst us, or rather
the words and clalm!lng

all the ChriStillD
world DB be
too anxloDB to down upon their knees and ac-

with thankfulness that God has
te man, but the has

710

pel'SODlalllty to be
....&1... that the name has lost the res,pec:t

and then It has
around a financial SyJlteJD
and shame I have ever
can you blame for not

you come to the pra.ctil::e

can In no other name than
....IILA; m'L, and all so-called treatments that heal

are no more nor no less a prayer of
faith and to God In the name of

as free as the air of heslvelD.
brc)adlc8lst among the rich and the poor, the
-aDd the the and the

does and wlll bless DB and raise up friend. for
DB anli the we teach.
Another error that that chmch made was
dell1J1J1ClllUCID of If take a case

what do? say,
to medicine and

killed them." I could tell of hundreds
cases, If I conld the where

pal:1entl and aud
it Wal bec:awle the went back to medl·
and the killed In the Re-
Chliat:iaD Sc:leuce ICh'Drc:h we never a!lk to
we do not care, whether the takesmedia
or not. the power

medlc!lDehas is the faith has fu it.
for Ins,tallce, Inl)pOlIIe you had never heard of

let DB talk a little common senle.
Here is a dear one. lour or your

hUlbllnd is before you, You have



have never dreamed. of. has come to me
within the last two ldonths a of pra,ylmtJr
wbere:by you can sit in your chair aud pray to
vo'nrs,elf nntil yO'll are with I
not know what it do Dot know wbat else to call
bat the God and if yOll

were to continue I believe this power
would slm carry you the It
a power I can not unl1erstand,
tile p:>wer. I have this treatment to a num-
ber of I have sat down and
them or have It to theimseh'e8,

calling dollVD the power of God AllnlJlrhtlr.
answer to our prayers. Remember we call treat-
ment prayer, It Is a of our
prayer with power, that prayer we ask in the
name of I gave treatment
about ten mlnntes In these new
and I felt as the on the mO::lntaln

for as to be here.' II y
head was was up.
It comes God and un come from nowhere
else. Yon can Dot sit down and mesmerize your

IDtO of it is
All denies but

pours down into TOur and
yOI1 with and with power and

the fntore has In store for DB I call
Dot say I hnt I say that the time i:l C01IDIlllI,
time Is not rar in the life
many who are here "hen we as the chll1dlteD
of will walk God and walk witb mao as
we and the power of God this car..
n d mind and 11ft yon up Il1to the reallDs of ete:rolll

rlg:bteousnetlis, holiness and spllrlttllalllty
The tbere Is in this as cO:llllpared

with that we had when with carnal
Is as mnch as the of the Inn Ia
whiter than the there is no cOllDparlsoll,
that God leads DB un the ODe hand and we are
error OD the l lay to vou my frlt!Dd:s.
if there are any of yO'll here or any

who shall read these who na"e IIOtstUldlE:d
this I you not

to take this work: up and

that snccee<lsUke IUC.
as we were as as

<f:vlelry1bodly wu and the kickl
'Were thick and the timid ones
'Were that stream of the
lane has the and the turn has come, and God
Atmiill'hlty is US, and all those who
.re In His ways of and He
h ns as he is no other on
the face of the earth. If lIhere is any perslOn under
the of my voice who has not studied sub.

of Christian S :Ience and who do not
undelrlt.Lnd Its let me say to Jon my
'frldmdA_ here and now, that this which
AI.I:lI'hl:y is t; maa Is that yO'll

There is n01thlDg, 'tis
<Cess. As

EO,rU!lh C:hu'rch In met and
retilOhltl(JnS Rg$ltn!st me of my leces·
and the of the work here in America

respclndled to tboSe resolntlons in a
me, so far as she to the of etemal

damnation. N )W have commenced to
..nother song. wrile me letters

News
Ueved I was wrong, hnt now see that G Id Al·
mlghlty Is with It and that I am
them are onr course of lessons
sponlletlLCe, and some of the reader. of the First
Cb,nrc:h are the lesson course our

Him
is one case, hut I could tell you of

)Jundlreds, not confined to New EnglElnd i::IlJ:U;C::IIi.

in Anltralia and ar d every-

UlI:lIUlCU if she did read It. The woman burned.
"News and this healer for seven or
months' worse all the and she
41lll8.1I.V wrote to me me her sorrow, and
_Iit'hl," a very short dme God had healed. her.
-is The News now, and not read·

The NeW8 hut m} direct she
has ceased to read all the the
:Boston and God Is her

freedom. and is her 80nl and
her heart with thankfulness and for



the has 110t been but it
has been uncovered and the of has pene-
trated to the Inner min and has the

.(thin our'flves. now the warm
of life our of

and we each to a
lellUzlng the closer we live to

with the
us Divine dirl!ction
than I have

thent,y bless some more of the
our and works

does deal with and In all of cur
ot life j in we become so in the ocean

of His love that all of our of life seem to
on the billows of peace j we that if

we are minute men, our is al'lll'al/'S
at hand to is!ue us our rations of all
needed.

what a
kneweth Truth childlike In this
seemlrlg troubles that in the old way would pe"plfJr:

and sometimes tor months aU as
the before the would
that I could tell to the of earth of
this Truth in such a way that could be
enabled to open the door of their and let this
guldin;lZ. IJ'\I'U'''' Love in In all its Dn2ht-
ness that the Truth to them be what the
Mohamets has been to me
And as month month the

comes to us in the of
Letter every nook and cornerot our
the and words Wflltten

the
lectures on
I have to
Truth and Christian
and the mOllthliy
its paRes.

I fear not.
us into the of

the Divine All; and that makes us
kn()wl,e JliIte that we are of the true
and .. such we realize we have to but
a to and if we love them

Love to and all are
to us. So to we are in

aid of and to love and to do love's work Is our
purpose of life. we think of the old

man selfishness and we have
formerly had we are now to think we
sheuld have ever ourselves to have been

cOll't'I:lJced as your own cOII8CI,oUlmess C4)nvlnces
J'Ou. You Dot have to believe me, you do not

to beJieov'e Rll1vllOdv but when you see sickness
from wheu you see

J'Our and fluan.
errors

you
and Power come your COD.

believe, and you wl11 Dot
know that you go

prayer for you do
faith and a

you know when you
unto JOd; you

and when you ask it shall be

Editor Letter.
Drar Brother: As I have been of the Un·

chllint!d Truth its it seems almost in-
cre,Uble to believe tbat Truth when unchained end

free could find a in so many palrtia.lly
fields and forth such a crop of
Truth in so short a time Yet Paul saySt
who the (ur Saviour
shall know the Truth and it shall make

you a and many,
many times we had these beautiful words and

to see what our aimed to teach his
The Jews to be Abrahamts childrlen.

and that were never In to any man.
how little man knows of he is In ab·

....rvlhutl. to his own all the time afraid of
sldene'ss, afraid of disease of all afraid of

and last but not least afraid of God.
anyone fear God and at the same time Love Him?
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:sou
to yon.
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tells us
shall reveal
are not leaDing

it ases in its mull,tlranons I. the
alhuflicient source of Divine lr.:n.ow'le<lp
it h Its truth aeeJiClIlg mellDbE!fIlIllp..
who own no muter but and

pro:poslltloltlS of
sons 00 which relt tb()rollaI111y aUILJY:l:ed

made known. It teaches
its tabernacles to and not

aod thus have with uO ldet'Stiiodlol1r..
It has no with aoy that resta

upon tbe maltll)llcatl()o
It tellChei that the laws of ost ure, if rightlv
in the name of are suflicient
aCcoDot for the of the
tian as the true int,erpreller
God to mao.
It holds that divine

or a direct God to man a
8p1::ClilLl or i8 but the announce.
meut man's Immortal soul.
from the man and Dever from without. It Is ao
flax from Divine as iDherent In

as is the In the vase; a wave of
etelDal whose force ne'er
feels ebb."
Tbe soul is the real reve1l4i!r

fal-lebood all dbgutses,
Milton: uThe he&IVelllly telDplt:lred

he acts

a wise stoic arise who
relources of man, and tell men
wllll011'18, bnt can and must detach
with the of self trast new powers shill apo.

tbat mao is the Werd made born to
Sted helllltll.R: to the that He shonld
asJ::lauled of our and that the moment

hl1l1sellf, t()Ullng the the
id()laltrlElS and customs out the w([idow
him no m>re, but thank: an 1 re {erC!

of 8eptember,

of

Ohlristlan SCi.en(:e CbUlrcb was found·
of earnest at

Wllsblugl;on, D. cn the 6th

Sclenl:e Church owes its
colnmianld, and it bas I.IIUV<;;U

hellvenlv commission. It hu
for thousands its

ta.chllngs, the truth of which it hu delnOllstl'ate:d
works. It has founded a colleJl:e at the na.

tional from which have gTlldlllat(!d hundreds
aDd womeD instructed in the
pradl(:e of Ch:rlstlan and

cOlnm,aoILl, "Follow Me."
WalshJin.R:ton News the

most

It sprang {rom no saddtn but was the
outcome and· p-aylerfld del,beratlon. It was

to meet a need of Chlristian
8clen.ce, which saw was fettered

the narrow apon the
of Divine the mother CblUCJb.

As tae above the bills
the birth of Christ

and announced Him as the herald of "Peace on
and wlll to men," so it seems to me
in the still watches of the I heard the

command from «'Unchain the it shall

in the
its pages with

ex]positl<)nsof the ofDivine
.IIletapbysical aod of undeniable
atratlons ofthe of these

to the of the In oar own
bat in far off landl. It is confirm-

the works of many of
faith Christians in the
pndictiollS of the Jast the

"The of shall arise
heliling in H18 "

It may be stated with literal truth that the
118ted healers have who are

hUla},t the true of Sci·
Gce, and are the absent "In the quare
ters of the "
WhUe it encourages the



•

In I up to
woman was held to be so

mCilrallly, lnlledc)r to man that In
tratloln of tile facrament of the sapper
was not allowed to take the conltcraled bread III
her bare but a was laid on her hud
aDd sbe ate It that wltbout It
with her was Dot more free

sin than her
ACIcordlu2 to the Koran of Mobamed no woman;

however sal.utlv ber life on can be adlDItte4
to the the Ieat of per-
fect bllsl. were the ,n.ll ..............1",
In in a barbaroul state of so(:let:7
rec:ognl2:ed womaD'1

accorded

oDiltr:ably are, al a mere
Interpolated Into the book of Geslull,
contradicts the MOlaic account of
man and woman the 6at of

in such

It may be stated as a fact the trae
meauue of every Is the
of respect that accord to woman.
Thus we find among savage tribe, that women

are the burden the mere heavera of
and drawers of water, in the more cultund
nat:lotlS IBen toward her the most chllvaJlrfc

and are servitors.
In her tbe home- .............-

voice Is music of the march of
dtflfus4ts around the graces and the
are the and the
nament of It fa tbat tbe
ental view 9 oman brar to man the re-
lation of servile the to be the lIum-
ble servitor of tbe lD
Cbrlst:lan world.

grave error. 80 to woman, was
the that had and
tbe world tbe
the forbidden and then te!l1nti:-
par1all:e of It and thus share her

In view that the Beclond
and tblrd chl,pte:rs of which an ac"
count t:l:e of and the tUl1pltatiloD
and fall of our first p8.lentl,
of instead of
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Penn found a way to deal with the "treacberous"
American Indian and the most tribes of
darkest Africa bave been

of A

man wbo a miracle to enable him to
perfor:m his allotted In the Divine of

is not worth a miraele. We are told
in heathen that whtu the
He:rctl1es and Itnt him forlh to do the deeds

have made his nlme the synonym of all con-
gave him neitber armor nor

weapon, and he went into the forest and tbere cut a
and with that he won his renowned vlt'tnrlp!l:._

we must exert our natural powers in
aecordance with natural and we shall achieve
success in every line 10 Car as we
dlMiPn,d" It.

are the of true Science
and tbe Reform Church Is dill·

In IU1d has thus acbievt:d a
success in the "works", the which

entitles it to declare with the
c'l mine office."-Romans

its hand to the it will never
for Its "field is tbe world." The blESS-
relts its and tbe nnivetsal

its harvest.

teacher shall restore the life of man to
and make his own name dear to all RI!,tmrv
Albeit was no Christian he in
tleaches the sonnd Science doctrine

and Man's power to obtain his own
well-directed researches and faitbfnl work all that
recLullred to every need of man. But be

must up his loius aud advance and not wai t
to be canied a force extraneous to bim-
self. He can never wield that "domin!on over the
earth" with wbich he was endowed at his creation
Dlllels he asserts and will never
the as be was commanded to do
masters tbe laws of nature and aPI[)Ut:s
conduct of his life and In the Well1-
of his fellow man. Ifhe walts for a mlrade to 11ft

up1war'd he will go downward.
Unlchs and will not

and balaDceof the
establllsiled from tbe in order to meet

the of any case. If He did so
we could not say in the of scrlptlUe

He is "tbe Father of whom 18 no
valrlal:>lell1etla, nthher sbadow of tUI'Dhlg."--



to

In
a nnm-
one ot
a revo-
of

wbere It cauna galllg.-:S::()ttll,h.Kiudnefs

In the

"Not she 'IIII1tb traItorous kIss ber Slvior stunl,
Not Ibe betrayed blm wltb unholy fongue;
Sbe while Apostles t1e.1 could 4anler brave,
Last at His cross and earliest at His ilave."

lu the dalrueaa
nll,deI'grC)Utlld plssage to tbe lea.

hOWE!Ve'r. was aod 00 ber refusal to
their names 8he wa, laid on a bed of red
molten lead was upou ber delUclate
and abe 11'11 dismembered wl1l1e

with lDaDy of the
to faUlnto

ma1ltera. and 10 tell
In of

her Redeemer.
was true and the wblteness

when man blackened bls wltb trelich,ery
of the world's supreme tnlge:dy

columo of tbat
slleuce Is snrmounted a tOlllltlleleSlIl

eS8, tbe alike of courage and fidllllt:y
no has.ever ventured to eU:lboldy

impeJrlllllab,Je brooze or marble any of the calrdlillal
buman save (n the form of a woman.
we bavt: Palth,

G'lltU:udl=, and even the
P ..·.......l... 1 each II feminine.

of Cbrlstlan martyrdom mlOy mea
at of the stake and the rOllLrllllJr

namell, but every woman the
and went up to God In tbe fierce firel wblcb con..

but not delltrClly her trust

topre' eminence

bave but one wife a woman
could bave II many as tbree
11'11 In COJUrlldiltIJ1Ctllon

PO,ly,r:aIlIlY. or of many wives.
of the nnnalDral alliance 11'11

cOlldulced to the of busbands
their II an mode of diliposiog of
a man who wonld not lubmlt to dOllllelltlc

It continued for tlll'O hundred yean, when It
In the of tbe

Gl:'eat.--r'rn'"''''1I'''1II of tbe SaX?Ds.)
resolute women In

del[en,erate times It Is
hD1POlisibie for a ludllcllDUS wife to train up oue hUI-

tbe way tbat he sbould go."
Under the lawl of ancient and In the Cbrls-

tlan until the twelfLh DO woman wal
• wltnels In a court of she
her.elf 11'11 the of

there was no other wltDesl.
to tbe of the fiftleentb clentll1ry

was not deemed necessary that eTen women of
should learn to to

too, In anti chivalric FIanlce.
advax:ced womaD wal held In

hqrlu!r r1es);»ect, and men In came to lecOl\t
Ul\i.,u..... faot tbat la her natural moral at·

tributes she stand. an above man.
rare 11' ben ahe hal fallen sbe
his immolated on altar that
tmst In hllD reared for her own sac:llfice

hand. In her estate, when
crown of her womanhood hll been laid lu tbe

stili If 80me traces of her
Dobll!r nature, as tbe diamond Ihattered

IpleDc:lor of Its material.

tbat were
to the eyes of

M'lgdlalt!n, eyes, too, that were once wont to
kIDdie wltb an unhatlowed but had

cleansed IDtO the tears of
I'ejpel1ta:Dce that -etl up from her beart

much."
Is a belief doe8 not

for masculine 8ense tbat wom In caD not
• secret, al1d she has beneU the _ .....1..:1·.
KI et secret belief

the fact that to her cIIlculnu:rU)ed

.'
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In China

IDnocent sU]Jerlltftlolll arlaen
ones sfnce to

carnal mind to hu·n""'... wftb the work and
the act. of tbe anltl'llilcl!ne fatbers Bnd tbe dts.clples
of who wfte

out devils and the
the author of the of Mlirt}'n.
of the blackness of nn1huth. f.lse-
hood and carnal mind In the year 1861. He Wlote:
C I .aw tbat tbere W8S aD ocean of darkaeaa
aad death: but an ocean of ] and

over tbe oceaD of and In
saw tbe Infinite love of God.. •

Al1:hOllt2h tbe Bible reQ,ullies
to aCll:DCIWledlle

that Book. We can not Ire • the ab-
so'ute alld Love of God. and we Ind that ID
the S rlpt:ure-
the
to and to with the
freedom and toleration we can not

wbo ate not of tbe hUmiD
It I, not to find tbat their teach-

for tbe sick
AU modern IS on the selene:e

he'llIDig are baaed upon the words uttered
the seers of the We can renew

thoaaliit, which has at

hell" was sanctioned the Chll1rcllr'
Btllghmd and In the prayer

thla

ANCIBNT METAPHYSICAl, SCIENCE.

8ufferl!d l1l10rally. meltltl1ly and
II that we are ushered Into
graves. Some •• bellI!,"

II a of torment
DO escape. and In
at other

farce
minds men; from It arisen
Mr. Bunow8 says that In Atidaluilla,

horn around
means of a made of hair. It Is
al'lDICO tbat the horn receives of the

which otherwise wonld cause Blcknels. In
Scotland the stones on

for the parpose of oat
the home. Hone sboes are oftea seen on doon j

are IUPPOIiC d to what fl v8JllUl!ly know'D
aa cluck"·

DUtIl we

by Prof. W. H. WatKD at tbe Rdorm CbrlstllD SCI.,e
Cburcb, Pierce Building. Copel)' Squart, BostOB 1

time and
Inventon and clrDal

mind wbo pure Into disrepute
tbelr frars and doubts. Th.. of

the Church testIfied to the fact of tbe sick
but the of the

dark 8Res could ret obliterate that of
bas come down to UI 8nd

lanllU811"e of (185 A. D.)
fell 0' 8 til.. alld of that Sire, wbere
he 18YS: power we bave OVll.'r11D(:]ellD IlplrUs
II In Jesus the dllease
at orc.. or SIC the faith of
anlst•. or tbe grace of the huler
autbol'ity Is the

DecJlne and FaU of the Rom.. Bl1liplre.
Su:pefstlltf011s .'oddly fear caused

their llwn eyes and land Into ba:rbllirtlm,
to thInk tbat W88

n of tbe tblrd century at Nlcea A. D.)
forRofteD about tbe a8 tbe

revetted to tbe ret:alillthre laws of
aDd batred tbe CllUDCIl

AlexaDder f'M1<rld

• bitter hattIe wltb Arlus. cOUllclt doubted
of tbe Books of Hebrews and Revel.-
fOlmalatfd a creed. was lam-

succeslon In tbe year 80Z A. D
who added tbe

means from the SOD."
nses the original

conDcll of 325 A.

The apclltle:'s
ceDtury,

who were delterllDllled
added the

te convey the thlJnl[ht
ed Into heU for three
he creed II In
t



bell:lnnlng and no encUnlr.
and

nor can we
hat we cao run aglllnist

breIken , tbus the wages of
sin Is death·" We have no pelfntl 'ns of If8ch·

8tl'vtblnr.r new, bat we do labOir 10 rtleue
from the of sin and nror,
them tbe of which is sacred from
whatever sonrce it Ci)mes. sayt :
wllliearn that tbere Is no pUllalle 'h1.IIM......
all Is 0 bservatlon
the and of sUlrclt1IEg

and we find tbat all modern
mellap]lJs:lcal teac:hbll has Its Bible of eVE'rlalltfllg

.....Itl....... of those who have gone 00
spllen,dld book « AdvaI cemeut

declared that the world Is
reason whereof there I.

of man a more grlat-
ness, a more ezact and a more ablsola.te
va:rlel:v than can be found In tbe nature
Christian proves that Is

than the world aod the thlr g:l PElrtallnb g to tbe
uature 01 the thus the word. of

cal1shl1 our mlndl 10 be re-
to receive the we claim

those powers whicb Panl calhd the and
we COVt t tbem. as are OUrlI wheu
the (f tbe mind I. to re-

avotdance of OJ carnal
prc)clllvlltle8 whose wages Is deatb.
Ollr or can be turned Into •

bandullnltrumeot, We need not go to 501011l0ll1'S
wisdom to learn thl8. tODlue of slander or
Iglloranl:e alwlln upon Its c:.wner, for tbe

but are 8ur-

words of Jlmes v. sick among
you, call for the pra) over him,"

the prayer of faith save the sick."
words of Zt)raster are often n8,
saId that all matter Is God made

the lun he made UI, all me bends toward the IUD,
we are of and are dead matter
80mt
'tB. 'tRU'tB OF 'tIM. A,JiD E'tRRNI'tY.

pu:rsn.lt of Reform Is al80
purl11llt c)f wisdom and aDd lu ferret-

we must have recoune to the
Ictllonlof men who h:ave 'hldtU"".

are

tbelrefore the

was nEver
Al-

B. C ) Is considered to be
un:: n..pUlnlll:: of In It Is kaown

are not so In scope as those of
mOlal cole was supreme Pdlncllple

are called ).
and moral aaeney.

• to be B1ddha reIJDcs.rnlltel:l.
Off:lbcll)t of the orll:lllal Bl1cldbllsm.

ca118e the wanled
person In tbe ftnb whom conld wordIID'-II,nd
there are Cbrl,tlalls who take the same
alD1lost certalo

secllion of

PlIlrsees In Ptenla and Bomb.»,
Znoa!lter B, C ). do not

for are a peo·
and bow to the IUD, which can see; hi tbe

I!Dn tbe all of which
think Is a and from It an

the Cnl of the middle
conld not do call

AbrlD1laD, tbe author of In'
vlJllbile pUlion

Is alwavs bUlrolll1
germ of In that

shame maoy of our pf()lelllillllg C:br.lstl!an:l.
pre:tenslOltll are coloslal
the character of Z,rolster.
His w.s S':ldpturi,l.

G.:Iod comes from
comes from • aud
their faith 10 the Good "ill beal the

DIvine healed
up to the p:U!Sellt



then the
heart

THE

from forms who with whole
form and not or re-

BY AlIBII WALKER GOULD

"Unchain tbe "frutb," Let tbe world 10 frea,
Let us brllth 'be" eratb 01 God i"

Who Is man, wbat pow. bas be
T) tIalm an4 bold tbe "Word?"

Tbe 'liver and lold are at GOtI'S comman4,
Tbe catlle aDd sbesp tbat fi'l tbe land

No ODe can bOld.s a "Iptldal part"
Wbo beats wltb tbe palll of God" Ifeat btart.

"UDcbaln tbe Trutb," 'til tbe "word of pow."
Tnat speaks fro. tbe Tbroll. of God,

It meet' tbe needs 01 tb. preseot bour,
It Ifeets tbe beart', true Lord:

Who can pay for the tillted skill?
Who can pay for tbe ralDbo.. dy.s?

While man lives lUI bls force Is spelIt,
The 1000d. are but to tbe pr.SlDt lent.

"Uochalll tbe Truth," brine your veslIls all,
Tbe fount Is faU to the brim.

There ,reno great, tbere are no small,
In tbe souls who dwell III Him;

We follow as tbe ..Master" taucht,
We oe'er Cln be sold, er ever be boultt,

But as 1001 as we live our ....ord.. sball be,
"Uoebaln the Trutb" and let 1IIU1 free.

•

"Tne heart of the a'one reflects
estero8l Is a mask of deceJ:It1Cln; seek
beart and cease d!ISeiDUon, for between
and my heart thf're can be no quau:el."--Temple

"He alone is
heart can enter

• IAs in the answereth 10 the
heart of man to man.
•'The you are In to tend and II

close at is YOlllrself.
"Never mind the of the barvest

will garner the crop-go on 1011l1'1n,g, 810wllug
"The power of forcible is llullted,

but limitless Is tbe power of pelrsi!itlllig
ad,rertary avoids the invulnerable phlllOlopl:11

the weaknesses of the dIIIC!I?lel!l,
how then Is oar Ie-

all per-

Tbe tempeIt ..Itb Tby lov. Is stlUed
Fum spb.es of beav'D abJve:

ADd ..Itb tbat lov. our b.arlll are filled
From Thee, Tbe FOUD of Love,

Tby lov. 11ft UI from worldly sin,
'Tis felt In .v.y laud:

We are mad. pur. and dean ..Itbln,
At Tby DIvine commllnd.

Ho.. great Tby beartl Tb\ Love for aU
Dotb lIIalill us llrir;bt alld &l&d:

Tny Love, It 111.11 aU trouble fall
Frolll eblldr...bo are lad.

Frolll sunny Soutb to field I of Ice,
The fear of deatb remove,

And lIIake tbls earlb a Paradise:
Tbou art tb. God of Love.

He who renoDDces has Ol1tvr'ow'n
selfish and

consc'''''"- nf himSelf as one
from any

alllncler,1!I Is a murderer who will suff :r the
ClllrllllUlln Bcle:oce avoids bear

acc:orldln:g to our
our minds agillto:st

us. Solo-
Iltroke of the

tOlLlIUle brea,kettb the have fallen
the bnt not 10 lDany as bave the
t oogue, U Wben we take his advice as in
Pl'OVlertls we much he teaches
t the of Dh'lne Sclenc:e,
Is needed all men and 18 the m08t doc-
tdr e known to my words In the

of are life to thOle that
lind and health to their Pleasant
words sre health to God i8 ever nfar
and we tbat no evil can His We
are His and words hU to ezpress that

and he who
must the power to

up, ii necessary, all that outer life holds most dear
and It on the Allar of U:ie to the

It may not neci!SSary to up a
deter:mlltles that. Bnt power to

him who wO:1ld scale the
nelg01'5 of ot renunciation is the

of the Cbrist and leads to eternal
to the Heart of where awaits the soul



As we have advanced up to date we have left as
monuments to mark the road we have traveled
thousands of lick made whole our treat.

a vast multitude who were to
the del118ions carnal mind restored to

...."'.....", with scales fallen from their
eyes and each one VIIJICUl..•D.1JID5 grlltelfully ..un ..

I was bUnd now I see." and all thanks to
the their delfverance from error's

ehain.
But as one who Is a mountain SeE!S

prc)spect wldeu as he nears the our very
advance mnst ns with the vastness
field that still lies fallow ttl where no seed
Truth has been plalatClil.
The last word of the Roman Mar.

cus utte] ed with his breath to his
sons was, ttl work-and
shou'd be the watctw->rd of Christian Scientists of
the Reform Christian Science Chlt1J'clti.

to be and done with all our .....1...... '
118 broad and and It has to be done

wo:rklng to it on and
intelll.gel)t and well directed 11:....\.1.11,,:5.

do it well we mot first undo the work of
so called orthodox in so far as that work
tends to under the bOltldlLge
of carnal mind. In Dot one of them is a
Christian to that he is the

the reflex of the of who
Trnth and and hence can not be

ct of and that all so .._•.A"'A.
dellus:lon carnal mind as to
Apostle P<lul tells 118 "to be minded

tlut to be minded is life and
peace."-Romans 6.
So are those churches the idea 0 f

death that a burial for the dead
with anyone them is

nntliluglilt the unc:onsciolo vlctln:lS
ortboclox dellnsllon,. we must teach

Ch:rlstlan Science.
made them free must hold
may continue to be free.
Then there are to be dealt

of the revered fouDder of the Mother "'.... ,........... ,
has announced to the world that she

the sick herself nor anyone to '::Quult
her as to In any case. is as if
star that claimed the to lead all the hellve:oly
host In their march the blue vault __ ••"

becan£e of its had to

a cbsbln-bre:alI:e;r.
anJ the crash of
have beea the

In this
action."

T was one of the mlxims of the Na'XIJeon
that "In war must be considered as
done while remains to be done."

This lncnlcates the to be and it
aplf)UElS el'lnsilly to moral as well as under·

It is not the work but the wodc
cornpl.eted that commends us to the favor of God.
We must not the field and the

seed In the but we must cou-
tinue to It until It is white with the har-

and then reap It to the utmost.
work that for us as u re•

mains to be stretches out to our
and we shall be to do It with

a brief survey of the wo, k
alr,eadi¥ done.

shall we nerve ourselves for stUJ
COllqU.estS. like veteran soldiers derive Dew In-
.plratlon from to stricken

stood fn the smoke (. f
the gDlU!'.
In obedience to the n:vlne commard

the the Reform Christian Church
was that such a command shonld be

But It did not come Into
swathed
clothed with

who sprang fnll armed from



to do.

power he has en-
believe," we mast march for-

aDtlrllllg feet to the of the

t10ns

I take no one as authol"ity for but
alone for can be proven easier

and self tvident prc)p<!,si-
for the reason that the

proven and whe n the au·
It is not to

minds of this age. Afttr no
1IIllthm'ilv ever made a Truth more a than it

was. your
evil with .. was
Love is the eternal principle
rule. If the time authora-
tlve was used In tea,chiing the of
a the whole world would be much fartber

Let every live his priJDciJIles
( is all we have a and the world will
soon be saved from iglllonmce.

nal
Eubaed with the

dowed Uthem that
ward with
nations.

their

..

lllil.lLlUlJL. who have
women

lel:atlloDs, several
aDd their and many thouaDds of
CODverts. The sworded of the naltiv(s
willthas open a safe al( ng which Chrls1twl-

will to the very heart of that be-
that inclndl:s within

ODI:·lo,un;n of the oftbe earth.
mnst the go belLring

the ever vletorioas banner of in the del!I018LtinC
track of and that sin- deluded race
to the Truth that the sua of
eOUl!ness has risen In his f"r

of all the children of
dal:tellt slretch out their hands to us and
cry for onr aid. American continent on
we d well and the of also are In

need of power that the Christian
Scllen1tlst ministers to man in the name of of

a power is as to cure the
ills huma,nlt;y now as when Peter
to the in that lIame. at the

of the take ap

enlistE!d soldier of the R?mln army, on
cclDp:lailtling to an old veteran of his that

was too was "Then take a
forward."

We must advance and to do
the work before us.

BIble tells us that "The dark of the
eartb are full of "
Even now, as we write these

clvlUzed powers of the world are their
aJUed armies npon Cblna to avenge the murder of

immortal.
Do and you will possess for what

a man does that he has. If yon enconnter new ob·
stacles overcome them renewed enere.
is his own and can, if he master

Cbrlst:lan Scllenltist should earuesitlv eudeavor
to convince both of these classes of errors and
draw them near to who is "the the

and the n

most because aud prlLCtlcal,
that he can ase to effect such end is his

own as men are very to conclude that
. creed is not far wrong whose life is on the

be wltb the of Ch:rl.tian
Scl,enl:e it mast be a life that not Illastrates
tbe three vlrtnes of and char·

bnt Is marked what the world terms "peltei::t
"'....u ...,, , to the demon·

strated Is bnt Spllrlt'nal
there neither life Dor Bubstance in

matter. It is therefore as mnch OUf to be
helllUIY as to moral.

all the Christian Sclenl:lst should a'Void
hy!poc:ris·V. that mOlt co"ar1dly aJ1 sins which
makes a man tremble coIlstllLntl,y fear that his
I'fal wlll be discovered.
A trne man is what he and seems what he

is.
He who has his
of man's censure has Ah',PAtlv pllealied

the forum of own col:lscietliCe.
No man Is to unless he can De--tJtlat
be himself In the e}f'S of and man, and
world any sense of fear.
be thns he mast let

and



treat-

He was confiDEld to
to some-

I not
further treaitmellt. as

th8L1lltlDg you. :t

"T....... Mrs. G.
ter foUows."

letter

teleegram was sent to me ask.
wss well in tell.

taken
wrote

date of the of we rec:ehred
that her recovery was pet'fect.

ment took eiFect Immfdilltelly
The next case Is that of a

this who caIDe to me for treatment.
a of diseases had
mue or less for a number of years, and
tlOD health to a material eye was very
8&11011'17. more or less run a rnl'tw,e

the dooltors

he appears per:fectly
8LDl.

wife of a
who

grlLpliled to me for treatment her
a very severe fever.

and Is as foll,owa:

In last

BY OLIVER C. SABIB.

We a many letter. rf:q,ue!lting us to
instances of eve!y of the
we Issue. I suppose that Is pnlpe:r. allthc)ug:h

nal:urlll timidity may be the reason

new treatment which Is now
and 19hlch was noticed

_"'....,1.'. News and more ell.halratlely noltlceG.
is a panacea for all

me11t81 malpriactlce. a perlfect and I can not
that that reason God gave it to



I wDl

___.t,

(oI:lo'lllrlnllletter was received seven
a disease kn )wn in mate: ia! SEnse 18

under date of 26
treatment
ezzema. A

Texas says:
"Your letter of the instant rel:el'vec:l. and I

answer to tell yon I am all so much
that I you may discolithlue treatmelllt.
write you In a few
that of Truth does make us

"Yours In

letter is from a who
stl.ntJlallly ......•·..·'I.I... '" mortal mind claims-I melD.
from a ms.tel:lal standl)Oiltlt--atlld he has
treatment for I!ome time. He under

2S as follows:
"Dear Brother: I do not think

wrong me, but I want yon to
treatment. I am feel,lng

I am .tremgler

The letter was received Black
River da in
,.Dear Brother S lbin: Pardon me for not .... ...

to you last week. Our has of com.
pany is my excuse. I am to tell you that r

I am so much better that you may dhlCOntlDue

--- -."

"Your Brc::ltb,er,
----."

man's from a material
StlJ1dpollnt, was gone, the could do DOtJ1,.

and his was bat a Httle
God hl8 him a recovery.
Another letter received fJom a young in

Ohio who was with a cOlnplIiCllU()n
nal troubles. We treated him forsb
writes me under date 27 as
"Dear Brother: I you will palrdon

not sooner, but I h lVe been he:lplng
with the work. I thank thee

ha9t done for me, and trnst that Gxl will re.
ward thee for the work whleh art
all over. I am all now .......,........
am not so 8S I once wa.s,

all back in time. I
and have been hel,puig

fnts with their work. I think I cau
out further treatment. that

will stand your BOIlI.)'VaJ,
"Yours

___.U

and I have
that she WI8

A letter rec::ehrel1 from

It Is needless to say that she is
not:hllllg from her since

from the
very well of

::Jclen,ce, what it has done for her. Part of the
ter is as
HI am advalllcing a, new th'DUli{hlts

there sucb a
aDJl:10t18 or I
'illlPCISUlg on you and yOUt as you have

faitbj'nll,y with me, aud thfn the sweet encour·
words whleh you wrote to me your letter

come to me. While the time is somewhat and
"the slow I would not take all the in

for what I have and if I had a
dollars I would send you for

sPl:ealclingofthe but lean astOod's
Dchest to rut on you.

"Youla in

and a
Tbrolllgh a friend's advice ahe

came to lee me, and she to"k Cbllilltfl.n
treatment. I gave her three matlll1etltl,

then she went in a neJlgbt'boritl,g
came and was at one of "'..... "'.......-

q'nlz:zes, and she retllal'lled seated
Qnnn,S!.' the en tire and I not

the services were
in health was perifect

of the had dlf:apllIEat'ed.
Another case is that of a

wrote to me that she W11S suffelring
dlseules, and I commenced treat-
16 she wrote me as follows:

40Dear Mr. : I intended to to you
·e'l1ren:lng and tell you of my I was

untU aud
I was sure you were

neatment. On I thCIUg:bt
'have to have a nurse. I trled to treat 1.1'

as the maid came in to see if I
I have had two
dressed and went to breakfast.

ev'eninS!.' I had not an ache nor a and have
Done now. The sensation of weakness res

I for all His mercies and
1dllldn,ess to me. I am so that I took the
'lecture course. I have them to to atany

"Yours in



to treat for
w,.>te to

----.',"
We a

A in a western State \U.UDOllilJ.
inc:ipient pal'8.b's(s and a nnllU'bler

wrote for treatment.
bad from a material sta.ndpol,nt.
three months' treatment wrote to
lows:

from a
very severe.

nnder date 17, as fol:lo'il7s
"I am all ; ll!o not have any headillcJlel at all_

...., ... ",,1. you {or your I do not you
treat any more.
"Yonrs in

20, is

"-.

---- -_._-"

------"

----."

pa1tiellt was bellie,red

I received yoar letter a
and I do
Ida
lahea1th.

ago. I am Im'Drovltll2'
for your my behalf.

and Him for my
UYl..urs

follovring case is from a
in western Kansas. One was swollen very

it was very In the other foot
an

case was one where
luffujlng with many differ,ent
letter from nnder

as follows:
"Dear Brc)thler

letter from a little
for

Mrs. : I thank you
to me when I was so

God I know that it was Christian
me.

"Yonr little fiend

was one of those cases the
from Iowa to D, nver in order to save her

she there she found that she was
113a.terial sense a very sick woman. wrote
Chrlst:ian Scllenc:e treatment ..nd obtaIned a per-
heaUn2' in a very short time.

in New York wrote to Mrs. Sabin to treat
her for a OD her foot. Under
4 writes as follows:
«<Dear Your very kind letter I

have felt the of your treatment.
DlILticln from my foot went

you to treat
is there but is not oallnftll.

--- ---."

treatment. You have beeu so
I dou't know how to thank you enli)ulrh.
uYours in and

letter from the Pacific coast was
re<:el'vecl,jrom a who was a can-
cer, and she was believed to be very the

out Une. She has been and
letter she Is as follows:
"Dear Sabin: I thc)n'tbtI

a line to yon I was still :Im'Drovitllll
treatment. I feel

ago. God bless you



alhl1ents and

and that It was
her u. it
of water.

blesse:d prom-

BY HELEN CHAUNCEY.

DaDg'bter or God, "bat berttap
By rlgbt of btrtb Is tblael

No looler map 10 vassalage,
Ob, Prlacessl Rise IDd sbloe

10 au tby beaDty, for tbe Kia&
Has DUlled tbee as his on.

TIle cbalas 01 boDdap from thlll tIlDe,
AD4 take tby rfgbtfal tbroD..

aU Hil chlJdren npon an
haj?pl111e&S, and contentment.

isin Urbana,

----ii"

----."

Power. He is All
retl1etnbler me as yonr sin·

my life may be

rec:ehred from a

BrCllther: Inclosed find snl)SC]:iption for

"YQnrs in

"Yonr

cere

6, from a in to Mrs.
as follows:

"Yonrs the 2.:1. Instant received.
is all gone. I

wrJlt1lllg to yon, and have cOIlitln1l1ed to improve.
cat:arr'h Is mnch better. I thank yonllUl\lL pIl:U11C

the been done to me, and
trnst I may learn more of this blessed Trnth every



OUI eUI:OtllraJ(el:llleJ:lt
allo my dlJ;llolaa.
course of Inltructlloa,
bellelit from It other

repay aay lacrlfil:e
made to tile mOlley,
live to advallce the caule

I am your In

of In her presence.
ho,,,e,rer. an Indian named

her: can not under-
you can hear the

are
you say: but can you prove that Anara Is

Do you not see Anara all around it Dot
Anara which caused my father to return hi'
hunt with '

life Is sweet to even the lowest ani-
mal In is sweet to
you. Is not life sweet to the your father seeks
to I love my life; you love your life; the
deer loves his I my life; you your
life; should not the deer his
deer is has come out of
seemed to you I proye that Anara Is

Oh yes, for I can in
How can Anara be where
Amah was silent a

MCtnUlla, I can not see
you let me come to you when I see
Anara ask you to show me the <rnt,tl1"

u •• answered th.
where Anara seems to and If you do not

It come to me and I will be your tea;her!'
do as you say,

sol:DethlDl1 tells me I can succeed.

wise man,"
for a new life come to

could hear the voice of
spElakilnl to him and became I-arned
All of us ala I have the lame succels If we

wherever Anara seems to

BY ORRIE B. SANBORN,

who was
learned that Wilraln.,ah.

and all that WAS on the earth.
nalJgtlt but was and as He

could not be, Those around
not see that Anara was but to

the rush-
dre!aDlllly laze into

to themSielvlII
Iistenhll to the

OUr God II W. for all wbo II"..
No power I' kllOWD but HII,

Tbere are DO &lfts but H. dotb &lve.
No barmony oor bUM.

Ged'. life throuab al fIoWI SWllt aod cllU,
He &lves '.II every breatb,

His cblldren alld a,t bave a flU.
For God's 11ft ba, DO deatb,

No place II mad. for aDabt of lID,
No place I' made for crtef ;

Nor aoy room for worrylaa,
No paID w1tboat relief;

For God Is Good ud all .. Good.
LIke Him II all H. makes;

If God II Love, be a..-Itood
Tbe Trutb ID II' awakll

His Love H. Ilv. to aIIml.llk1ll4;
ID III HI.Love abldll8.

Wben Love DI'rfDe entllral" tb. aMd.
Aed every 'eel1011ll1411,

Tbe Love fIowl fortb OD evvyOD'.
From as HII Love IOU fortb,

Tbere's.appl_ from llIIO to_,
Tb...•• Heaven IIpOD IUtll,

AN INDIAN L.GBND, BY KABBL BARTON,



to the Mother's atlen!tlolll. and

*

lDhls

*

IN

NA'l'. WARD FrrZG:ERAL1D,

AN 0

I WGuld like to nntrammeled I

brotherhood real Christian
The News ............ , to each and

may able and the I

and the love In their ..."'.... "".
hear to all race of man, to each conbrtbate

for defense of thfs U .. CbrlstlaJ1
whom the .... ..,.. L ....'...
hour of
Send your if a to the

who wlll see that it is used in
that his may be

U.llIVCU. and his name saved from d1!:graC4!.
Read the statement of ....,............-

ton's case.

.......iOl ......... Mass •
3. 1900.

Nat. Ward C.
Dear Your letter is and IlIelrusll!d.
time Is so my

work and official dnlies that It Is Sllll1Dlv . nt of
for me to enter Into matter yon sug.

nor do I feel in It to
Mother. * * *

Yours very SincerelY

MEMBER OF G. A. R. IN INDIANA i ALSO IN NEW YORK STATI:.

S. J. HANNA.
dlspolle of the made on

aid In his of

JjlJDllS C LaDCktOD, CCmpaDJ K, N1btb IDdlua I

Is cbarged wltb tbe murller of Bettie WrtDD, lID! Is 110'1' In Jail II'
Washllla;toD.D. C, aWaltloa; trial,

able to reach
BI,nna, I next tried It Rev....."""".

He retDrlled it with an lDdlone-
ment that I send it direct to Mr.
at Pleasant View. I did so, weeks ago,

censor IlDd sel,f·elected guar,cltJlLD
Mother's COlrTelspclnden,c:e

his bnt cOIiLSlgDS
1.111,1.1""1', the of

who

and

ftom
and had

enongh to

26 cents.
aforesaid leaflet can be In

prt16ellt form and I cent per copy, leaVe
for Htruat" of 25 cents

coPY Is sent
per annum

and contribute Its
UUI'I.I.CA. free are thus made to shell out an addt·

26 cents to the message.
as now dominate and

mellnQC18 of the truat the preCIOltlS
Into a scramble for

fetters It s error.
I am that yon have broken Its and

are aloft Its banner and nntram
and lust {or

I am that your Is broad
en()ujitu to open its pages to denounce such

in the name of Christ to a few prlvalte
nests. Note how little cale for
are as the
A" ., whose com-

cell are the Bible ani
Science and is in sore 10 need of
financiAl aid to enable him to prove his
and an is made
Bllnna, U:lttIlg forth the

nh.....,t .... to thc)usancls
trembled for you, kn,ow:lng
you the Anathemas of the

runtl, for Its own
not the

prl)p8ngiaDCla as well.
Note -as one evidence of Its sordid

how the aunual message,
has heretofore been pnl)Uslb.ed
has been from Its pages and

Ins,tead In a "leaflet" tract for



classes at

Prolfessor W'ats()n will

BY COL. N. W. FlTZGEJtALD.

Unchain lb. tnltb I Th. Splrtt" wand
Hatb waved o'r HrtIl for bettor•

And holds wltbJu ItllDllbty band
"Tbe WaabJaltOD News ....tt••"

Let shadd.. fall from fett.ed tbOU&bt ;
Till' cbalDs from trutb now blddea;

TJU aD lbaD b.ar wbat Ood batb WfODlI;bt,
And prHcb Trutb unforbldden.

Th. Boston "Trult," for sordid dUlt,
God's precious trutb dotb f.tter.

Tbey "lay up" for eartb's "motb all4 rust."
Cbr18t taupt UI to know better.

Itl cankered bold lID IIltterlal COld
Ratlll "Trutb" not first, but second.

To brJull; God's Joor wltbJu Trutb's fold
It bas not soupt nor reckOned.

But In OUt Sabin's bad
Trutb's ICtptre now Is sblolul,

And clouds tbat seemed to veil tbe IaDd,
In "Trutb" blve "sllver IInlnl."

Oa .v'ry bad tbe sbout lOll up:
"Tb, cbalns from Trutb are

And Boston "TrusI".ust drink tbe cup
Tbougb bitter, deep, lind galling.

Thrill dollars for "The IIttl, book"
Tbat', dalmed to be from

Before tbe buner, eye could look
In Trutb's sweet m_ce liven.

Bat Truth at last bas betn uncbalned
8y ...IIlllbu" Sabin's tbUlld.,

And tb. trust" b, him arraigned,
ID topes to stop 111 pllIDder.

'UncbalD tb. Trutb," sweet Spirit laid,
Wbll. be 10 tbougbt did IIstln.

Wltb radiant &lory 'rouad bls bead,
His race did sbloe aDd cllstlll.

Bravi Sabin leads tbe eraDl'I crulllde;
Proclaims In Trutb tbe story

Of bow tb.HTrust'· 'plnst blm arra,ed,
Hatb led blm on to glory.

And bow bl Will, lor one and all,
M.llntalD tb. stand he's taklll,

And "break tbe cbalnl," tbus beed tbe
Thouab BostOD "Trust" Is sbaklll.

the next few
teach classes one Cy,"'H'"'
Mn. 151 Frankljin
residence of Mrs. Eliza ..IUIUill:l, "fur",,,.,,.
Bei:inning in

340 Columbus avenue. DU:nUI1.

1900.

received cert
chtuclb., for which

tor and

Al1thclUg:h I Cin not meet with you In perlon I can
you all In the of the and In

ever bleSll you In yon.r
OUS cause. best wishes to vOl1nlelf

I am alever your sister In. the
Mas. F. M.

Tbl fM&Ioce aplDat blm bls attorneys. Meara. 1kDoDaf4 &DI!
F1tza-III4,01 Wablngton, dalm Is wbolly clrculUtaDUIl. &DI! tb.,.
lba.. 111'110 a er-t deal 01 tilDe IlDd study to tbl ca...
11Ioroqlll, beleYlq In tb. IimoceDce of tb. dleat, tb.,. wUI

1eIl.. 110 stoDe UDtUmed to dill' blm; but billdlltltute or .....
,aDd It wUI require or to tak. evI4tace II ltVorai Stat..
.aDd properly prepare bliller....
settle WrellO, tbe woman wbomLanckton Is aDeced to ha..

lEOltl. was a wo.an, a derk In Walblll&1on, D. O,a4
WId a wldow, aDd In addItion to ber clerical 4utl.. kept a roomlDg
.IIoQSe. wbere rollml were reated to rlllepectallle people

Wrean wal lound In tb. boulelD a uDconsdollS coD4Jtlon.
wa taken to tbe bolpltal, wber. Ibe died wltbout rllllllDlDl COD-
adOUIO", Tbere 11'''1 110 ezteroal markloa bff bo4y to sbow tbl
caUIe or deatb, but a blood det was louad 00 ber braID, wblcb
mlgbt bavi reeoJted from a lIlO4-bagltroke, or lrom 41.....
H. re,*veS a penlllon 01 per moatb for a libel wouad 10 tbe

bead received at Stone River. He II poor. Is 66 years 01 age, and
bas two married daDlbterl, bOtb of wbom are poor aDd uoable to
blip blm.
His attorneys beUevl be II wboUy Innocent of Ibe cbarle, ad

tbat be can be cleared aad go fortb a Iree ma tr IOftident lundl
·can be railed to eaable tbem to take depo!lltlonllDfour or fiveS·atee
01 tbe Unloa wbe" Lucktoo baillved, and to properly prepare a4
conduct bll defense. About more will be necessary.
Til. Cbarge aplnlt blm Is wbolly clrcumstutlal,and reader. wW

remember what 11 nob'. figbt was made by tbe attorney. of T81110-
dare Dorrut In San Frl1ncls:o two years ago, cbarged on clrcum-
ltantlal eYldeoce wltb tbe murder 01 two girls, WboH nUde bodlll
were fouad 10 tbe belfry 01 EmaDuei Saptllt Cburtb In that dty.
Darrat was convicted aDd bunl, tbougb be died bravely on tb.
plIow., bls Innocence wllb bls latest breatb.
He was absolutely IlIDocent. for last month tbe pastorof tbelald

churcb OD bls deatb-bed coolessed to bavlng blmself committed
tbe crime, as w. leun fro. tbe papers of recent datil.
Now, let aU wbo are oppoHd to capital puolshment on clrcumltan-

till eYldeDC. step forward wltb. .. mite" to aid In tbll JuDacent
'1IIIII'S deleDH or be wlU be leot to tbe lallows OD circumstantial
mdence.
Everybody caD lpare sometbln., f,om 10 ceats to •
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performance whereof

to the
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uAnd

cau:se he had
be

Perlons tel ll!81'aUII to Mn.
for treatment are rf to

our 1800 avenue N. W•
answen be when reQlnellle<l.

"THE VOICE IN THE SILENCE" Russian 'Mtll.., wttlil pI4
..IloSled deslp, vest·pock.t lilt, dear tJpt.
It II a \'WJ beautiful book of ratber a DI'It' or.... It II certaIIIIJ'

a book of inspiration that wm IMd IDU)' to nalizi tbe DCI 01,
DIvIDe Lo". ud til. DMnlIII or tbl Fatller. It tMelI tille,
Mast.... 'oUlld, IUI4 tbl IIlH11Wty of til. tru. Cbrlst,lbroap
wlldom that COlDetIiI down froID atove." Mrs, Pratt Is ......
Imo.. wrlter wbole tboalbtl have IDIpb'ed a IDUItItude.
IatlSt froID lIer ,. wm be 108lbt 'or

awakened the
of peace, openeld

her bltte eyes, looked around and smiled s'llll'eelt!y.
to dlAtnrb her serenl1ty

relll1ar:II:, a caress, was: "I
l!'!'V'17tKlIdv" With this she closed her eyes

was off for another nap. for the world It
would be If all have the ume

of Ine;zperlel1lced Innc:»eel1,ce
the emotions of

no

and Is

not be1lne me? Is not
Do not fear to

per'isb:ed, have etred and have

wlc:JI:ed, women are

and
lauRh«!d upon him
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be rec-

it end1ttreth,
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her Is no accept:Lng
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"letiraltlleth from all and wicked tDU:lp,

.u men do her works.
HNelther Is any UDlrlg:bte:ou:snEllls,
she Is SUl!Ds;th, kitllgdc:un, power and ma,jesl:y

can it be but that
do thus?'

and prlillcell
another; so he to

ye men are not women ? Great Is the
is the hel,velll, Is the sun In his

eoUlr8e for he the heavens rou11d about
fet<:helth his course to his own In

touch him?
«'Yet did I see

the daughter
at the

HAnd
.ad sett,iDg



of
remem"

who I dare say is

OVlllrflOWS, tear. dim my eyes, as I
these I am the one here that I
who reads The To sense I am poor, a
WIY'UW. and but I have faith la I

and Into the Instructions 1
hold the that the caul. of will be built
up our little The cause has a
from the hand of Its friends.
Much Love to aU those who labor for the

the True of Jesus
Brother J. H. T .... _

ful to his I.IIIUKIIil.

Yours In Love of the

1900.

the lectures.
and obscure were made 10 prlletJlcally
There has been one false claim that has been de-

the of Truth. was a
belief of to but thank I

no I think I could all In
the sun if it was necessary. I
had class i ..,,:hlllrtl,I"n. had read and Health
and Lessons seven years, and aU
this time with this faise unable to
demonstrate but I see now.
and I are one on the of Jesus Christ
the son the son of
Is to compare Him

Brother In Truth:
upon you and your

in the Truth. I have finished the series
of ten and have received the SUIJpllemlent
and 0 I that I mly prove
and not dishonor th. cause I love so well.

has in these list raised up a means of
grace such as never was before since of

I can find to express
hellrtlrelt grllltitlJde for the received

Sutljects that had seemed dark

Protect me, Lord, from tbese Tby lalms, tbe laDcttmooloul few;
o lave me from tbelr datches wbeu my mortpces come due.
o pat me DOt lato tbl blDds of tbese, tbl mID of woe,
Who call tbl eartb a "vale of tearl," aod lltrlve to make It es.
o pard me from tbe blue-DOsed &Cod wbo lead at tea per clDt,
AIId take a tbouuud dollar lieu for D1alty dollars IlDt.
Make me, lostead, tbe debtor of some maa wttb bumao talotl;
At ao, rate, protect me, Lord from tbese, Thy mod,ra lalDts.
Their thoupts are far from mortel Ufe; tbey oever, Dever 110 ;

Itrlve to brIDe to rllbtsolUoess tbl very mID tbey lido.
never 10 • lItep atray; tbey Dever dellU to smUe:

• They lID DOt, IUd tbey only aim to castlpte tbe vUe.
But, ob I wby sbould tbey couot It best witb cold,ud boly lUtl
To rivet slleet-Iron shields lUoaud tbelr bard IUd s'oay blarts ?
Their earl are deaf euoucb, GJd wot, to pl.adlnp IUd complalots,
And 50, I pray, protect ml, Lord, from these Tby modero IIlotll
o live me fro:llll tbe saoctified, tbe too uocommoo good,
Who tell us wbat we ShODld DOt do, ao:l preach UI wbat we sbould:
TIlUl ealDte who IqDeeze a dollar twice aDd wear cbeap aur,oles,
'ww take our cblldren's bread aod tben attempt to lave our souls I
Give me Iustead a worldly mao with some &Dod bealthy shlua
That show be bas tbe commoo blood of maoklDd 10 bls vell1l,
And heart tbat sWIDs euouCb sometimes to overlbrow couatralDtl,
But ID my need, protect me, Lord, from seIf-appolDted IalDts I

-ELUS PARKER BUfLER.
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1900.

and
M. J.

- PlaIn Talks 112 Psalm aod Parallla:

Goae, lOOn 'IFIIJ be gone, tbe III.. bonesty wblcb nv•••
otb_slabor :

Goae, tbewm authority upoa v1oleDCe;
Gooe, tbe stl.. r.peetabUlty wblcb Is propped up b7 prlvllepJ
Gone, tbelbam wealtb wbleb la drawn from otbers poy"':·
GoDe, tbelbam rlll&loD wblcb COYfrI tb. otter sh.ma wltIII

Its threadbare ckIaks of bypocrlsy,
Tbe nlgbt II far speot, th. day Is at J1aad:
Already tbe nocturna! birds aad beasts are lItolllnl: toto tb.

darker comers.
Soon tbe SUn of R1gbteoullless ..10 alII wltb bealfo& to lflii.

wlnp.
Thank God tbat evfO tbror I:b us His ray. may be dImIJ re-

frachd.

FIAT

a

BY ERNEST CROSBY.

Who are we tbat we cballlllge sodlty to Its i'
Is soddy Irrellstlble i'
SO are we 112 our place krellstlbl. ?
The narrow past flows 012 to the broad future tbroUlb uar;
II we but strive to keep abreot of God's wlU, God acta

as,
Wbo, tblll, has a blgbsr rlcbt tbas ours to moUld tte:worl4 tb.a..

Is to llei'
But w. woald uotUft a fIoger agalast ) our 0'4 tllD' contrlvaaeee J
We Uft uo fIocer aad we persuade otbers as WIll to lay aslila

tbelr wfapous.
We dedicate tbe ubi. aod muket to a sbell to tbem_

above tbe rack aad thUlDlIaew,
ADd we mow tbat ere 1001 tbe batIot· box, aad polleemao'.

dub will follow tbmu.
You coa14 conquer alII we rellfd oa armed battallous or m..

maJorltl.,
But we kuow bow to figbt tbe owls aad bats of sodal.,.-

stltlOD;
Wit bave 120 UII for cuus;
He tbat taketb tbe Iwor4 shall tbe sword.
We only tum oa tbe Ugbt of trutb, aDd all tbe (llIIIIa!

ftee bIIDdl,. before us;
We kIDdie tbe fire of love, aDd aU are COUSUlDed.

Kansas
and Mr. J. H. Turner.
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Oh I l\ald of th. O:ean
Of Truth DiviDe,

We bear thy plteous cry,
ADd come to bear tbe. peac. of mind,

Tbat Trutb '. not bom to dl••
Why dost thou ploe for Truth,
WhIO It surrouods tby soul '1

.For TIlJtb Is ever 10 tbe mind
While countless ar;es roU.

'nslo th, eartb, tb. Ie. andlJky,
'Tis In tbe storm-doud's darkeald face,

'TIs 10 tb. e'r;le'. nasblDr; eye,
ADI1 tbe COlllt's fiery race.

'It dwells beneatb the ocean bed,
In caverns .tranp and .1141

Tbe "blvouc of tbe silent dtad,"
So stranle, so meek and • U4.

. Tb•• lillie tbellon Iu Its love
Fer tbOAlt I.&v. true blrtb,

it took tb. tbouabts from Heaven above
ADd brour;nt tbem bere to eartb.

"Trutb .ears no mok," sbe lives aloo.,
Sorrouoded by tb. stars,

Sbl dalms fair Nature as ber Oft,
ADd to tbe wrld dec:lares

That 10 tbereallllOf TllleanllSrac:e,
lbo' oft sb"s bo.edlD dust,

From out tbe soul she will efta"
All stains to tlloA who trust

fn b.r aIooI, and pant ber r;roUlllds,
ADd Marcb ber records weD.

Wlthlo, aIlove, btDeatb, arouod,
Shl bas ber tale to teD.

"Wbtre Iban you lind tb. bl&!en r;old
But ID tbe mouDtaID rock '1

Wbere It bo lain I'. years uotold,
AS rlcblll true ID stock.

-Go Mareb tbl pleasant, 'ferdsnt fields
That II. witblu tby reaeb ;

,AbUndant barTests tbe, ..W ,Itld,
ADd wisdom's lessonl t.acb•

.Tbe dlstaot YaltS that U. between
Th. mouotalD's crest so pand,

E'er sblol witb beeuteous plden sbeen,
ADd tIDy pains «f sand.

All tbrougb tbat witb stars,
ADd dasped witb "Orlon'1!I band,"

You oft.m slumbl., unawares,
Upoo som. treasnr. pando

ADd as tby s1abt's IUumilled mor.,
ADd pasps wltb kteoer ken,

Tbou'lt find wbat God's laid up Iu stor.,
For tbe Immortal mind of man.

A \reasor. bere, a jewel Ibere,
You'D find Iu His peat Book:

ADd should you Marcb witb qUeenly
loto tbls "'fOIIUD." look,

Rleb treunrlll, poems, everytbbJI
That you CIID .'er r.ol1laIt"',

Embradq SODP tbat aDplS slDg,
ADd tile webs or Uf. 'OU wea"e.

Yes. stareber fair, take Nature's Book.
Wltb Its leaves of koowledl' boary.

Wltbln Its paces tber. you look,
ADd find tbe beeuteoas slor,

Reveallltto you at ever, step,
lascrlbed witb Tlm,'s engraver•

WI en Man and tblulS In cbaos ept.
Reslaned In God's WIA favor.

Ob would'st tbou know tbat HOllie so sweet
Resides witblu tb. brart,

And ..ben Its fouod 0 e'er you meet
Tbe mall, tbe otber part,

So macb of Trutb you find witblD,
Whfre It bas laID for tbee.

ADd JOu bave seeu tb. sbadow dim,
E'fo Iu ad"erslt,.

ADd wouldst tbou tblnk I bat 10 tby s1pt
This btlrl bad walted 1001

For Tbll, Fair 011., lbou Star of Nlpt,
Thou bater of tb. WlOIIl ?

'Tis even tbus, God made It 10,
10 tbe 'WOndrous mould of Thoapt,

His lafinlt. IIIInd embr.c:e4 tbe wbole
That Motber Natur. wroulbt.

Far back In cb,os' despest nlabt
Tb.cerm la, s1umDulng ther.,

Deep bld4en. ssye froll God's keen s1pt,
Lay tbou, 0 searcber fair.

ADd be II well a lerll IIId lay,
AD atom In the deep,

Wbo makes tb. ollbl of dearlb a day,
And rocks tby forlll to sleep

Aloog tbe nadl: or Tim. you'\". sped,
AdowuCr.atlon's 1I0e,

ADd c,dell to tbelr c,eles wed,
Until 'OU ,'en mUlt finll

Yourulves tb. OD', wber. ouc:. you t'W9
Roamed tbroup tbls tartb·tom Uf.

Unknowu, wbat IIlnd ao4 tboulbt Iu you
Had wrougbt 10 bitter strlf••

As a "Star of Love" b. IOOpt tb, S)IlI,
ADd fouod tb, beart's fond beallup,

Wltb a lovil tbat «IVered e'eo tb••bol.
or purest Love's dear greetlDgs.

As tb. oeedl. to tb. mapc PO!.
RlIlponds witb senslU.,. qUiver.

Two bearts beetlna to soul,"
United, .'en forever.

Th. panlte rock of Trutb sbaU stand,
Tby plIIar. 014 and stroOl,

Uolted wltb tb. bidden baud,
The nation's lodeot tbroDI,

Far bIlck Iu Egypt's ancient lore,
By Nubia's r;olden straDlY,

By A!euDdrla's pAPJrus stor.,
ADd Cartbqenla land,



Wbere lacea bold ID crlUldeur atood
As on a mountaID bllb,

ADdwi" poored, ... Ia a flood,
To draw tbe lporaut Dip

Unto tbe Truth as It .ppeared
Far back ID aDdlllt tlmea,

Wbeo mlads wer. fiUed wltb doabta lUId fears,
ADd Trutb was bard to fiat!,

Go back to Cblna'a aucleot r.lgn,
Her bart,d stock of &ood,

Wbeo wisdom burned In Ploteau filme
ADd meo were uDderltood.

Go aearch tbe VIdu In tby mlpt,
Ao:! cull from out tbelr pagllll

Tbe tboupta, as IDc... dally burnId,
Far back ID tboll brlgbt acea.

UnlOCk tbe goldlll cbeat of Trutb
ADd mark tbe treasurllll tbere

Wblcb sprlDC rrom out tby beart of youth-
From out tby lOullO fair

Awakeoed ooce a "stm small voice"
Whlcb Speaks In lanpqe dear,

Tbe Trutb, tbe caWnC of tby cbolce,
Whick castetb oat all fear.

Then know tbee weD, 0 ..rcber fair,
nat mID must learn to know

Tllat woman batb her queenly share
10 this dark vale below,

11Im's eqUal, tbus, ID proper fiell!s,
Her course she e'en mUIt ran,

Wblle sclen:, ber abundance yields,
TbrouClil endl•• cyd. span.

Mill strugle on 10 devious ways,
Yet bound In' error's chalDs,"

As tbey were wont In audeDt da,s,
In tbe Inquisition', flames.

Tbey're bouDd upon tbe "wheellUld rack,"
The tbumbscrew lUId tbe bed,

Are statllll of mind alonc the track
Whick tbey bave qulckl, sped.

Fair Stlen:e I1mll. tbe I1mUe of bealth,
ADd Art ber realms explore,

Wblle nations &loat 10 bonded wealtb
Long beld burled store,

Tbe oceau's wave beets bll,b lUId loUd
Upon tbe rock-boand cnut,

The storm "lIIneepe thro' mast aud lbroDd
Of tbe v_1f1 temPelt-tolll4.

ProDd nations bow beoeath tbe rod
DlvlDely. Inlly, &lvlD,

E'en through tb. baadot Nature's God,
Beoeath the dome of tieaveo.

The aambllog throollll of empires speak
A laupale plaiD aDd strooc,

That Fate did "If ID venllaDce Wleak-
Retaliate tbe 'ImIng.

The 'I'm of God, tbe baad of MaD,
EvolvlDg tbroup the years,

Sball make the Earth one mal,lc
Ita JlOple WODdrDIII seus,

Qear visioned ID tbelr mortal kill,
Beboldlo& crlUlder tblnp.

SUblime, IDdeed, the aspect tben,
Wbeo mill sball fly 00 ea&le's 1IIIlDp,

Tbe Trutb sball spread from pole to pole;
Her VOtarlllll fly aud tracb

The wavering mlDd, the wauderlDg lIIOul-
How far tbe Truth CaD reacb.

10 tbls brIght day, when mau sball see
His mission true au1

How the beart mau '1'11I be
To be's understood.

How

Then baoger
BLlt know

To tbose wbo aearcb and care
Tbe labyrlotbs of Heaven.

bave reacbed tbelooer side,
baC:Il:' 1110:1lDd Is tbe Ilk,.

B.bold tbe UOIIVIl'Se--'llrbat • fteld
For mID to up:ore

What WOO"OI;lS Itores of trutb It ,Ields,
mlo. of blddlD love.

Tbe ""mrlld'.. a Of_cran:!eu:r,lrult,
Its

Wltb tbclu&bts of Heaven oft 10 view,
TbOQitb eartbward mueb IDcllold,

A tower of e'en hav. 'oUod,
A beart tbat as 001 wltb tblDe,

As aud timbrels oft do
,ou lball leara tbll Imllort.a1 mlDd.

Trust 10 that It standeth Itrone,
It bolds tbe life thou'1st live,

both tb. 'imine,
CaDst live.

,....
HESfIERUL
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God had endowed us were to lie

..... .", ODe year,

..... copies, ODe year,
....... States aDd Qma4a,

Soatb "'-.-Ica-ID tboes coaatrlu la tbt
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...... AIda, with postap al'k'IItiODIII 1 00
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His Oa1DIIPGtlent

tie
chain the
one continuous
and of vlr·tnru

and at other times we become so
delLthly sick at the stomacb that life see!meld
almost endurance. 10 all of the Arts
of the evil one were upon us. but with tbe

adherence and belief In the power of Al-
and and ad:nowle!dlJioR

all of these evils were over-
upon the standard of the lit-
with its

It sball be .. bas gone on with
marching to the time of lucces.

of letters of manifold
uDI)urc:hAlsable bleslllnils whlcb this bas been
to the weak and stricken In lands who bave
sent in their to God that

bas been made' free and no are
mercies of God upon a money COIlsl,lerll-

but the of our Savior
told His to tttis aDd teach
we bave In the name of Jesus carried It and prE!acll1ed
It and and to continue to do so until
all the of man shall have the knl)wledl[e
the Truth us freedom.

Is a priliciple
need of every this be in a
thousand ways, but It Is not necessary for the pur-
pose to here but one Illustration. H,re was a
SV!ltfJlrTI of mental a so-
called rellillolllll organization.

either mind us or we
Sc1l!ntist In this told me and also aDClthl!lr
ber of our cburcb that be bad
pre'acl1lers who bad pre;acb1ed lIIllllllllIl:n C:hrlstl.Ln
ence and every one of them bad died. I was
that If I left that I

and that come into tbe thlJlualbt lind
leave It and live. I was told the healer
healed many that I bave to pass under the rod
after I came out with Truth!'
other the combine their authority

desiPotlc rule and enforced that rule
destruction of the bodies of tbose who reflJlsed

tbe of their ....""t..1 POIISOlll.
svS'tem could exist In this enllllllLterled

to say to- tbat It Is my opilnl(lln tbat the
and whlcb Is carried on

'-in the name of Christian that
cabal Is .:arried on without even ber
much less ber consellit. and I thus to the world
pull>licllv this of my belief In her un:;U.lll>IUP
at that time.
Tbe necessity for the UNCHAINED TRUTH did
h01It'e"er. dep,end on this or that but

a world enchained In the thralldom of of
Dorance, and was for under

manlpJlatiolls of this Book
concern. was wI1thl11eld from the for the pur-
,pose of alld
power-

tbe editor of The News refused to go
to Boston to be as before the war
became open abd The Letter came on
the 6:h of and nailed upon Its banner
the talismanic THE rH;
IT BE under this motto we
bave b this year
to every nation that Is under a CIVilUz,!d

and stu lents of the are citi-
zens of every on the face of the
and there are more students at work in the

in tbe Reform than
there were In what was teoned the the
year before. Tbe cabll their utmost to desltro>y
the editor of The not
means, but foul as In tbelr eZlperls
In the of this ' all
the bad tbem in

over six and corlsbmtlly tl'ealinll
to the editor of The

+..."1,, ... to his bealth and ruin tbe
Thanks to the of the stud-
ents who us at we were en-

to call upon our in such a
way tbat He gave us and perlfect
de1fenl5e aliCailnst all their evil but It was a coo-

walrfare. and at tbelr vile would
sucb force that we would like

a aod at otber times be stricken with
a fever of intense take to



self Is scattered eVI!rvwhll're
the world among the this Letter
needs and it needs earnest efforts to
tain and means for such sustainment that each
and every one of His children should take hold of this
work and The increase

cirlculatil:>n. send it out amona those who need
for unless you do this you are derelict in the
you OW8 to your Maker and to If YllU do
this you will be blessed a thousand times be"ond
every effort you make. This Is the mlO'hlru \Ilrorlk: lll'bl(:h
God you and I and all of us to and uoless
we do our we wiil not receive the ble:ssi,nll.
which we did we do our I
ask that every subscriber and of The

Letter the next will send in
one or two new subscribers. DJ not I

The Letter to be scattered the
broadcast and want each and

every one to go to work and scatter and make a
to do so. The time Is FAn11"1... apll)ro,acll-

when each reap his or her ble:ssina and reg'
thlllUsllnd fold. Make the scatter the
renleDllber what I tell you. It is and

blesshlR; will be those who

HEALING THE SICK.
Tbe Bible us that a tree can not

forth evil fruit; neither can a cor'rUI)t tree
forth fruit. * * their
ye shall know
It is a source of that I am

able to that tbe truits of the NEW TREE are
The students the

are the sick as hive never
been bealed since the of our Savior.

we do we do In the name of Jesus as He
manded us to and we are with blesslll1lS
an. success any ever dreamed of
the years. God is blessirl2 \II
aod tbat the fruit of the tree is
This is not to one or but we

tes1t1ml()DY of the most remarkable kind from
'"....1"'," lands and from almost every in

from and for we
He.veiD)" Father.

world Is the of
people. but that do exist I and thousands
of otbers the demonstrations of their devU-

upon tbelr own It may be said that
of all ever left that
tbat the editor of Tbe Letter Is tbe one
who has not been killed or ruined. As reo
malrke,d. this was a constant and the reoledy

the students was not pelfec:t1y
su:llicienit. and us more or less in constant con-
flict in order to their evil when
and the came in a new which
not and freedom from all fears
of tffects of their so-called " but it re-
turns the back upon those who send
and the of the de-

In other it is a
panacea for so- called Mental M ..In.. "rtilr..

we are free to walk in the surlllg!ht
eternal Love without fear of any influence of
evil. This new came to us In the latter
of this summer. and was and sent
out Into tbe world for the first time the month
of those who had ente red that
combine with pure motives did not dare to leave be-
cause of the threatened destruction which

but now are manumitted and free under
this new God them and
protects us. and all the machinations
of evil. This • Treatment" not
chains the •• but it makes the "Unchained
Truth.. effective and unchains those who for
the Truth and tbem within the fold of God·s
pr(ltec:thl12 care. for the Is now free and also
are those who work for It.

THE NEWS LETTER.
I desire to one upon our friends

and and that Is that eternal
ance Is the of success and of and unless
we use and work and use money we can
not be successful and do the work which AI-
mlllht:v Intends us to do. The
as It does the Is tbe
Truth to those that need It-and the world Is becom-

full of beaiers and the of how to heal



may

It under a

that is set

shall obtain

shall IDDinu the'

A

'IB,lessed are the meek; for

UNeitlher do men a candle and
DUlinel, but on a ; and it
unto all that are in the house.

so shine before men tbat
and your Father

are the of the
on a hill can not be hid.

earth.

your
see your
is in hellvein."-,Mstttlltew

was broken up; Its members were all
sick In one way in one the was an
excessive in the back. I was noltifiE!d

and treated the their
iii ", ...1.." and Wa9 but now under
the new treatment each ODe will be to have
a at and the establishment of
churches will be both feasible and Our-

the last month I had some 01
the who reside in
not of the Mother Church aDd
told me had to In most of

were
the so· of the
Church. the rule of that church
as before unless the knee is bowed to the
Boston cabal death or or is to be
meted out to those do not bow the knee.
The has dawned and the is

10 the the world it and Is
for and tluo the mercy of the de·

mand has been and it is fJr you and for me,
dear to come into breach and fill this

carry forth doctrine 'Love God
Love maD. U Let us follow the dictates and example
of our blessed and take His narne

and what we do In His nlme,
in the our

Savior. Thus God bless us noW'
ever more.

mercy.

••Bleslsed are which do h"..,ajjllll' and thirst after
riglllte1ou5ue!;s for shall be

are the me:rciful for

its Quizzes. is

eSl'Jledally that i1""ll'uf'mf'nt
While it is

true that several hundreds have been in
who live here and at other

Delrfec:tnl!lss of has been ac-
cOIl!1pliishE!d more the corresporldeince svstem than

the oral lectures. The
bas an that the .tudent
bas the text of the lecture with him for refer-
ence, and our bas shown us that the stud-
ents who are the written lectures·

bealers and
The

that

UNIVERSITY
of tbe bas been con'

ducted the new church malnagernellt has been the

more in their Spiiritual
written lecture tea,chlng,
out in its per'fec:tnElss. and no one can
without all the qUE,sti()Os,
all are to answer all QUlestiions,
the answers to the Those
answers show that and
those who do not answer all are
writtE;n to and the correct answers are sent to them;
thus have eitht r in their own mind or on paper
the Clrrect answers to all Our scholars
now number and reach out all over
the some as far as
in in all civilized and wherever a
nucleus is established in any a
Informed scholar the of Truth is estab-

go on until it covers
thus we not

but teachers of the In every
the We have made it more the ..."!iArift"

Truth than to establish churches. In the earlier
of our work we established churches fre-

Qu,entlYI and in almost every inltance the members
of those churches were what term

the so called Christian who lived
In their Immediate ; that Is to say, this
use of their was Into

the church and Its members be
an nihilated-broken up and scattered.

little church on the of the Ohio



adlDlnllttlrlai2 the pea-
the Stafe

hUIiDanltv, from
heen

xecuUcln of

of

shall be

shall see

; for
the propheits'lII'bi1ch

"Blessed are the pure In heart for

"Blessed are the pesLcerDall:usi for
called the children of
"Bles:sed are are (or

for theirs is the of heaven.
are ye men shall revile you

and per'sfc:ute you and shall say all manner of evil
.,lllnlil you for my sake.

and be exceedlinl
reward; for so
wtle you,

are the salt of the earth; but if the salt have
lost its ,avor I shall it be salted' It is

for but to be cast out to
under the toot of men,U-Matthew

eoumess

Lo'vin:lly yours,

rlgllltell)us 20 Into

a

and Jud'gD'Ilent

the doc:trbse

eve:rla:ltU:lg JUe and reet!lve
refl'elhlDg which

; but tbe wl(:ke!d.
not the of Jesul ,-,.Q:UIIII,

et«!rnal and be with ever-
from presence of the
of his power!'
the keen of

II the re 11 moltlve
..........'d Pretby'terlan outCry for the revlllcin

081tenillblly the us.alt .. OD
elect:lon, ach:ally It II .plDlt

two are

end of God's aplloilltlll12
mall1lfelltat:lon of the
etemal salvation of
the damnation of tbe rEJ;lrol)atID.

of hell Is thOl eXllressed
We:stnllnllter COI:lfellllon, aDd as there formulab!d it

Is to be admlnllt«!red
hell Inexpressibly revlt»llblg

&ellilltive loals. may declare In formal
believe In but In their huUs

bOJJneta I13I'1'o],'I'es cml!lfv to
pltliml,ge, has the

pre:vel:lt It. and UDulual pun·

80 many for are·
cOlllellslen of faith Is slmDI'l' a Iyrnp'

pre1rallIJ3g CClIDfu:slon of relll:lou8 th0112ht
PlILctllc:allly that Itancard
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1900.

13. 1900-

J.

a

New

my
In of

what to say. I believe that
led DIe It 11

yoar be fnlfilled that
ble:Slllng may rest upon me and I

thlJllkfial to von and Brc)tbler
U I yonr brother,

A. HIl,DBBllAND.

case.

Dear I bavo tbe best of newl to you.
or two aJ[o I wal freed from my trouble. You

well know I bad from a and em-
baflrassiing Imlledlime:at In my Spt!eCIIl.
I had to two of the best stamulerllaJ: sctlOO"

In this c011ntry. and was
was on the forJ.orn

I would be bn t could not
you had so me when tre:atlJlJ:

I 'Dear Brotber: Your aad auswera
rtcelved and am very grlLteful to you and Brotber

for your prclml)lness in the bU:blness and
k!Ddness you to me. I now

look over the whole affair my SEems to
a after News

ter was then came the
for Instmlcticln

II the wav It came. If I may 10 txprelS
A or two ago I was called out of to It'n. Itw...
a case of and I had to
artificial meanl and tbea did I
Btd tbat I could talk like a man.

dear no olle kaowl the thC)U2'hts
eater my heart. think of all these yeara

I had I was aa to
I wllh all my heart

o.;U1UU "DUW of my case
Sclientilit the that II

problbite tbat

doc:trille of I&U;II,;LU'D
Inc:ld4!nt,.l consequeDce of

tneiOIOt" and Cbl:lltlilll

up loglicailly

!Dsep'IJ8!)le. aDd first can not be got rid of
of se ond. one, too, Is not

ret:1tlgaalllt to modem tban the
for itl revolt II tbe to

an'Il'Nulv of to awful; but
escape from tbat there I.

Chllrc:b of tbe ReforDI Cbrlstlan
Sclemltllts wlll rel>UDle Ita lervlces OU:OO.lIY

at 3.30 p. m., and will con-
Sunday and WedDE!ld.

Veterans'
D. w.

tbe
tbere mIn t come

q1I4!ltlOll, Is all Inf:alll.ble
upon tbat matter or upon any

II the end to whlcb dlecuelllCltn must
tbe revolt aglalnlt to an •

of the assault
made upon the of the

10 them-

u(:epttlon of a rdatlvelv Intslgll1ific:ant frac:t101D.
U tbe demand for the

doc:trllile of election Is pel'sisted

election comes
General

Allsembly at St. It will force a
decision of the Does the

teach the doctrine eternal reward! aDd punllih
. And DlUlt be In Ihe alti.rm:a-

for that It don 10 teacb Is the conieDBUI of tbe
prclfe88ed belld of Ibe



learDed to
cOlllteQluellt1y wben I was .

pretleDt mJlself or
two
I

for tobla:cc:o
I had been a Ilave to for two years. I

had It la my for two weeki after I had
my last not ollce did I to •
chew can handle It now an.
have aD for I came to the cOli1cl'nslon
that my fear or If I
went wltbout of seDse.

man for his Derves or
tern.per but moment
reallzl:d It I wal I

the reBex of UI"VIIiIII:
came to a rellUz,atl,oa
to my full

Into my mUlcles and
the of

am maa aad be.dtlliY tltlRlIUI'h
I
pure oaes. the

I CODllmeJICed

I
aUencled meetlltll. with two or

come to a of lome
Trn.h I feel untU I
I could demonstrate for I read

that every word we
UDlpc)ke:n word Is a seed alld must

which we must as reap,
If I wanted to be heillth)"

Ibllugbtl of health; as and
I mlllt aot have aluful

of health J

1900.

could Dot
out of me. If I was
treatments. I delpellded

under the care of two
delDOlilltrlatlClln I witnessed

heclUlllg of Dr.

742

Mrs. llTIJ.__ ._ h'nstlaDld, IILtbt!r.lll1-
and cousin were of

dlploDlas, tbe
UI.ltJlII!. the others

bad all deCI:lde:d

Washlllgto,a. D. C.
I have beea so

both la mind and that I
to add my to that of 10

For ovu twelve yean I hive
acqlttallntE!d with the of tbe Sdeace.
mother wal helIed after the doctors of materia

medica had case. sbe to
retain a of beef lea after
had as she had lain lor
montbs In unable to be raised to a pos-
tu!e. healed she took t"o coUtle! lu a

• Mo. After tbat I bad [he
the relull:l of het demoastra-

We thea at in thll colint:,.
the name of wbo was nDllhll1ll'!

hands on his fIl! SUp"
hUllldreds of In doctor-

In fourteeD treatments 80 he per
on the farm ont of town
His Ion was

cer,ebro-81plaal DlleDlnglltls. and an
me:lDbraD,eOI18 croup eXlpel:led

memb,ralle treatmeDt.
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N. W.
D. C.

contains a
News Letter pages, delivered
and can be for the fol...

I Doz. 10C.
50 .. ,. .. Joc•
100 .. .. ., soc.
500 .. .. .. 10•

Those visitirlSZ VVasihitllgtcln on business or
can be at reasonabie rates. It is
velrliently situated on near Capit,ol

Street cars both railroad
three doors of the house. Can on or

MRS. BERTIE
617 MlIrvlilllncl

A

Forelrn Po,st.-ure 15C. per 100 ) '-
LICI;LWIC Is fttll information and Is a

valuable document distribution to
Christian cause the

world In its true
bec:auille my It is the every one a SllllCelre

est In the cause to as many of
M:.anc:u as thas to Unchain

Is no one but can send for some and
do their share In this work.
In say No. I or NO.2.

25 cents, for

heart is

Uoou_bered Imooc tbe mortals.
Uoreacbed In tbls cold val.,

But brlpt In HeavlIlfI's portall.
Is my "LlOy of tb. Vii...•

Numbered In the lupace
Tbat speaks pur. tboucbts to ma,

Is tbe soUl of tbls persuasion.
Beyond tbe mortal ken.

Sbe speaks tbe tboupts of Spirit.
Tblt IIoIts In craulleur by,

Tbe love and ardor In It
CaD DIver, never die.

Her beart II Home. yea, Heava.
And the world shall surely know

Tbat Lov. cau conquer mlWoea.
For God batb _ad. It 10.

HESPERU•• EST AMOR.

Science. I have lIot
and

After come
...."' .... I!i.. I ule the same atgu·

words dlrlectt!d tCllwalrd
pat:iellit. or or both. If need

and tllem as U I was Ipe:ak:lng ..",Hh':,.,
malteda.8enle.. I bellie1re

that hl!!IIllA--

selld me your
and what it to my address.
If there i. 8n'vthlJlIl in thieletter you

do your you are at lIh""ri,.,
or any
I can

heart Is
Yours for

.. THY BROlllER LEONIDAS." Bound 10 dotb. PrIce, poIt";
paid.
Tbll a dellcbtful nmauce. cbarmlo&l, depleted, fuO of tand.

IIDtlmat and replete wltb WUI tbouCht. Tbe CIDerat ton. II
1MlrI0us and tbouCbt - provoklol. and tbe cbaracter Ikltcbes are
'Yt'Yt4 pen - pictures of •• really UVI" people.
Zelia StlUbrlcbt, a molt IIfl-Uke character, wbU. at Lake

eva, ItarDS first tbroucb psycblcallDftuence8 that sb. II belr to tarp
estates 10 Australia. Hltber we foOow ber wltb IotlDle
tbe IICtne8 afterward Iblftlnl to ludla, thea back ICalD to AmerIC,!l,'
Tb. plot II well laid and consecutive.'IUJRNB,R, ll. S.J.

to me
emergency will
gram is rent ill
n· ...ln,.''!r p. m.• lend
W.; if lent

resildenc:e. 320 BeCloud



that

A malznet
tbe preper meta" are
malclng ma;loets of all the mCl1JlIIlJ.

laws are as Be-
are to' what were millions

of years alto. Man thinks he dlscoveu new laws
and new SU1Dstloc:es, but these so·
new laws are with
Now let me returo to man and see if he Is an ex-

ception to this soul law It has been said
some one that man's creation was a direct one; but
while this is it Is true that he WIS
in the and likeness of It is also
tbis soul life Is his and this law of procreaticlD
Is not or but a soul

in man. It moves the denser or
material of man. earth has descended to
the same environment as an 1..W,...hl-

tant of this Is therefore in
earth's laws. scale has been

to restore man to his lost dominion he
must submit to If Dot to translllbsltanitl-
ation and ascend the scale to the hiPiloht flI"nm

he new revealed
will be short when we sball reach

that life issues from the
but the i1ift""""l"lt tr'anlilations,

use!l, in the Biblical reciord!l,
the conclusion that t,

the same The word
animal creation means to convey a differllnt thclulltU
from and is not as refined or iIItJlmlnOILl!l as

but a remove from The Inspir,!(1
uses the term and This Is a de-

scale from the most to the
op.que. The natural law of life is that every

Its ONn fhi! natural law of life
doubtless is not and can not be
dellDonst:ra1:ed, but as we the we have we
will find this law for the environ·
ment of every The soul a

in Its scale. Thefe are many beau'
tiful mustratlons In nature. The silk worm, a native
of northern wears for Itself a house of
where Its is for anotber de-

We see tbis law of hfe In tbe
American In the raccoon, and many rep·

which retire upon the of autumn and
the warm b:eeze awakes tbem from

sll.lmtler, and come forth out of their graves
I-I;ZarUS, wilth01Ut the loss of a of flesh.

In ma'tnetism.
mSlgnetl;ze a numerous lot of

In contact

ment.

work was prc)(Julcel:l.
earth we Inhabit eviderltlv was nd an f'Y,n!!T't-

even the mind of a Ne'MclD or Locke or
who walked the steller' hosts of

bellv.n with and Into the se-
crets of elernilly could find the of

are Iradulilly vleldjrul
to the new, and new definillioris must lead into new
and better of and as the new revela •

opens with new we will more see
the new heavens and the new earth dwelleth

From the Mosaic record we
to unroll the panorama of events from tbe con.

to the fi nal consummation of all The
Hebrew word Is translated In our Bn,j,'tUs;h

or means many
and as the record unfolds we are informed tbat there
was a in was the !"B'rner.

and the was con-
in the creation of man as we are

wark of creation formed a law for the
Dr4)Cr,eation of every animal and created.

inspirll!d writer does not inform us hoW' this

BY DR T. F. FARMER.

,

lIIullDioled the dlrkne'ss
that may not under-
stand what is included In that or whethlllr

Is sustained from wbich the eDclle!IS IC!ljc)na of
men, and as well as aI'-

,ear, will be an for future
.nd To sav that

L?ve are synonyms Is

EnJl:Clis;h scholar is on the transla-
tion of and Latin to form cOllceptii[)nS
If the The time the word life Is

in the of Is In the
twen1tie1:h verse, and means In the PI

tbe word soul In Helbre'w
creatures tbat
and and evt!rvltbhul
listie Is that we do not
and can nat dem)nstrate life.
'One source of life or and



to.

telt their

from thll mental POl180111.

Yours In \';II,rUt,

and have
and

from my Science
Kency I tblllk It very
thOtlRht a Scll!ntlst cllpable
rendulDK 111y aslllstlJlICf.
While I wal 1I0t at all I DfPrlliled

as I have blessed
Yet It set me to qUI!JtlonllDK
come ont of

Dew fralts.
ADd If Reform

Cbur(:b lJ the foander d all the evil tb.t bas
R];torted It then It seem. to me the bellle:u

the same COllDJ)llalot.
dellDoDstratloa was I aa4

aad Pf ace and har 0

I kntw Mr. Dulla be WII 10 this.
mClveme:ot. ao j I found him to be a slacere worll:G!f

Aad I caa aot that he
tbat JeBos told His
the sick. II we 6Dd anyoae

hellllltlg the and we are not
nearuto

tlls testlD30JllJ In respect to
Cbrlltlaa Sellen«:e Cbus:'Ch, fer I am

! Irave wbere

DO the terrestrial but the oew heavens
and the new earth.

celestial the hellVeoly state.
terrestlal a dense as we behold
the earth 10 Its state.

a film from the universe. The surgery
death removes this vall of and in a

moment the mortal becomes Immortal. do not
real'ze that we are in the of the

unobserved. The bird In
tht egg Is an illustration. It is a
vall from the outer tut is not conscious of the

songs, and which It Is sur-
rounded. The cell door of Its Is and
It finds Itself In the midst of the in wt ich it
IlvfS and soars and we call death
opens the and at once we are In the
midst of the soul universe. The old are
of us that we pass suns
and start to find the heaven of our

All their own hellven.
tul that heaven is and here.

earth will not be In order to rna"
room for the new heavens and new but the

kll1lgd,om within us will restore us to the
new heavens and new earth. This state wa. Sfen

the Isaiah when tt e and
herblvlrous animals would dwell In
and a IItlle child lead them.
If the forbidden fruit made man .and

slcllenf!ss. and death into the world de-
sin and death will disllpl)if'ar.

be away. for there will be no
pa11102. for the former are away,

aod and the of
the shall go up.
Oh! death where Is

Is

1 have a dedre to add a to the power
of Tll.lth. montb. I In a way,
w8Ltclsed the workl of tbo.e coa'aected with tbe Reo

Cbri.lllaa Science to If I
for that seems to

ft_.;r_;A_ la to this movelnetlt.
While thm I to cast out aU prejadlce.

as to the succels of thae



perfect and
perJfect eye

to the COlltI'lUY
materiality and are
faCllltiles pc!rfec:t, and he gave

dOlmiIlloltl, and that power
You are His child and

He you of all kinds and character:
He goes with you in all your' and yoar

He watches over you and takes care of
JOU in all the in this piligrill1ajre

He yoar heart with rIJlrhbeo1llSn,e5S
and yon love God with all your

all your mind and all
love your fellow as you do YOlllrs1elf;
Good and all those who work for
out and anulhilates every evil tb()uli!rht,
mlllHCIC, hatred or vengeauce, and
with
dwell In the Secret of the Most
abide uuder the shadow of the the
is your and yonr in Him
you do trust; you trust Hi rD and per-

klll:lwllnilr and realizing that is AU
in Him do you move, and yoar
This shows yon that you,

the pelrfec:t child of are must pet-
and but can come near.

aronnd or about you; belief of weak
eyes Is a belief in and Is aU

UD1trniCl and does not can not
yoar eyes are you
In your eyes, for Gad you

all comes from and all that does come
God Is God yoar heart full of
lore for the and dedicates yonr very soul to
His and His and He you more
and more to do His He leads you and
coutroh yonr every yQ.l1r every and every

; His love covers you; His gOl:ldtlle8S pn:lvidel
for you; His power you, a'd He
you His wIsdom. You are His peJrfec::t child
and in the of all pel:fectlo:n, hiap;l!JnelS
and contentment.
"The Is my I shall not He

maketh me to lie down in green plU.twres; He lead-
eth me beside the st111 waters; He restoreth my

He leadeth me in of for
Hi:> Name's I theare

a very dear friend to
eyes. I the best
a treatment for eyes and

News 10 not
be but that every

in the same way.
to state that the fundamental undelrly

in any treatment can be used
of so-called and in.

harmonliesl for the flame whIch heals be·
lief sore eyes inharmonious or
-any other kind of aUment. All you have to do is
to the name of the so"eallea disease,
ever it may and treat any and all of them spe-
cificarly and
We suppo!e the name of OUl is

:Ruth Brown. This as all others
thlrotJlgh The News need not be fol-

a!! to the but the principle
undelrlyilng the treatment should be adhered

as it Is the reaUz:ttion which heals in
all cases; that it is that of the which
-man man the spiritnal rea,lIzatlll)n,
-God does the and does it

laws. We make the spi,ritual rea.uZllt1()IU
llDd natural law forces the physical
Ye5lpotld to the spllrltual t}loDJlht.

BY OZ.IVaB. C. SABIN.

A

:MIss Ruth Brown.
Dear : You must

Cleated In the and
move, and have your

in



M. A.

GODGOD IS

Ob Lov', tboa divine living foW'ce of a11I1re,
Our consclousoess pure ud so grand,

Tbe one lOW'ee of all Law, tbe Infinite good,
'rul tbroucb tbee that we only can stanll,

And declare to tbe world
Tb. slI'eet messaeeor old,

SID;e ,ver tbe world began-
God Is Love I

Look to God for all blessings,
AD bealtb, pelce, and power;

Tby blrtbJlr;bt In righteousness own,
And reveal tb. I'eat ract-

To tbe world tbat to-day
Love Is AD I

Hem:e, Love Is eatbJone4;
And united are kingdoms,

AD nations and men;
United tbe housebold, ID Love I

For God Is one Fath•• Creator, and Source,
And Love tbe one Law, and commalld.

Ab I a New old commandmeat
I &lye onto you:

"That you 10". ODe anotber
As I Ilave loved you." " Juus...

Han. H. Turner.
Dear Brother: I have

Tr1eatme:nt. and no words can
gra.tlttlde, and It is l"'''AA .......A1
I would not take for It and I
thirk the blessed itself
on my conscionsness before it for the
.brsltltl:g also the and eXl1all!tlcin
thc)Uithts, have been to my mind for a week
or ten and an echo or vibration of and
relliovah, but I r" Id not have the or
wisdom to combine and them loto use;

to when I am akne- and com-
mence to I can hur an echo or refrain of
8weelel t music. It seems to and
within. Is it Dot the law of vibration?
allow me to thank you from my heart of hearts for
your Please extend It and
me to realize these truths. When I have
learned to them I shall do all the
I can In others. I can others DOW
need the power to treat every bless-

that Divine can be yours, Is
prayer of your in truth.

Mrs.

ever."
"Our FathEr who art In He:av1eD, hallow· d

Name. come; done on
e:arth as It is done In Give us this
our and us our debts as we for-

our debtors. us not into but
df liver us from for thloe Is the the
Power and the forever and forever."
Dear we ask this In the Name of

our ; Amen.
P. S.-Where tbe treatment Is
chlUJII:e the perSOD to the

The treatment Is sent out the International
Universittv in the form of a

nicebrtype"wf'lttl!D and bound.
Send all orders to-

Spl)ka.ne. Wash.. 1900.
Mr. J. H. D.
Dear Brtther: I received the and also
SUI)ph!me'nt. for wblch J thank you. I found

the lessoa. and even more than I as
seemed to untold 10me In a woader-

I

me to express l11y grlltll:uclle
sYlltfm of Uncb.llnllng the

you for your InstrucUon, I remain slllicelrell'.
Yours In

of
for thou art with
comfort me.
the praeuce of mine thou anolntest my
head with oU; my cop runueth over.
DelS and mercy shall follow me the

and I shall dwell In the house ofthe

512 Tenth street N.
D. C.

The proper name for tbls treatment Is THE VIBRA-
TING TREATMENT.
For Malicious Mental Mal· Practice and kinds of

acute this treatment has proven a
panacea.
Our !ltudents and all others who have obtained this

treatment and it into are wQ1nderl'ully



lenses of men and blinded the seer,
while its mad votaries did not hesitate to
wherever any who the Divin-

and refused to bUln Incense upon the
altar of mammon. Here and a" of

.. was seen to for his own I>.nd others'
freedclm. and In 10 up:>n his deJtense-
Jess bead a shower of wblch never jlUltifies

al'llraJls mUltrates the usual cour.te of
liberate that blackens the t) ex-
tenuate the crimes It commits In name of IChrls't.
The love of in every crea'llre

rebels at manm lde in every whetber
It be civil or In Whoever
knows and tbe Is and who-
ever serveJ and 1011011'8 clllqtlest
and creeds Is a slave in mental Ietlterll.
The above statements are made for tbe purp lieof

cle:arlng the from the maze and net of mys..
u In order that reader may rec:ognl2:-e
real and of the Reform CJJrtsUau
Science movement. one year alO this move-
ment was lannched upon the troubled sea ot lOOlllllllc:t-

The of realm wlth
declared the was fall .. error's n

sink. Yet still the
on t and did not Pllmli:e

means •• oblleqUe4)us to oneoHts •
splrttaal tra'ders," was the chief preire<JluuilteWDeR:-

In their K.il:lgd,om of HeclVeill.
lOme who pr4l!ferred the

" of (raft is
mOVeD1ent.

uQdlaU1llted, tnutlDg abe
promises and

oppo-
the
and

bad the
sonsof God and the
the of

darkened the worldmaker.

was pre.clled

BY S. DULIN.

It is if any ISIIllu;age
to convey to the Intll!:llectual fa,culties

a clear of the power and force eDllbract!d
in the of a whose
declared purpose is the freedom of maoldnd from
the of civil and ecclesiastical

movements are the f. uits of their mo-
tive and never die.
be the dawn of a new and better era. An era when
the conscions and Ideals the whole race
are a transition A pU1ltioljZ
the old and on the new.

race Is Its .kin of fear and super-
stltltlon It is from Its
and and but
the of conscious power and Puwer
to throw c ff the chain that has bound
it to the forms of and
dom that fears no anathema from any cabal
seeks to cloud mental aUDollphere
-c. bulls" in the axiomatic phJral4l!:!

D.>ve had
peace and
weary and leaf.



1900.

J

COllorlelSabul, I am.

•

A

bad cold and ague
Rec:rnesl treatment.

"'W'ash,lngloD, D. C.

follI3WU:lR ttdtg:ram was rec,elvc=d

Treat:m«mt was at once, and COJltIJ1ut,d
uatU the letter was ffcelved.

pel'fectly healed in

the

were the
of craft and blJl:otry

InoluisUi:)n and Is cODstalritly drench.lng
It was for similar

thousands of Cbrliltian all
de1igllt the snccess of

u

move-
of oae year, sands alone
spildta,aJ age, both

woc:.uu.& and Dh'val,cal slave to the of the
Heaven that ever was or wlll he the U

dom $I the the soul
Fathe:rh()oo of Brotherhood of Man!'

to the cause.
I miglolu or prolf'ane hist;ory

that so a success In so a
time as the progress of the Refo1'11D

Christlan Scl,enc::. cause. It 18 DOW more farreach·
any movement

scatter seed of that all may un-
E 'ery of failure and disaster

was made the course he had and
the writer is familiar with the vic:lot18

In some cases methods to de- Mr. J. H ...__.••
movement and all coDnected with it.
elf ltieDloll!d the me'tapJbyslcal

in

tes,chc!lhow to
EII'enrbo,{ly should have a copy.



••tIs·

lIeedl

ems hlllllseJf

have It. Where yonr at eDtion Is there will :rour
heart he I my attention to
lAVI"'." and ; the of and treat all

thus In Into my life aud
I Into But you may sa:r

I. hard to do. We are surronnded a
less men of all and Shllpe:8.
vlllallli to ; and we have to deal
the Ie and rub up them In our every-

life; and II one to treat them as
OIlDDllpCllteltlt ",u..-u·or

their
deDlat:ld. and not

adjius1ts who ar: to meet, but ud
where. It not you to them, but unto
all else; and I have DO with men.
And this Is how I treat them all as II:QIIIlfUIIII.

wlth the It
pllLUll', storms. and 10 forlh. [make
thr1oul:h tbls ; It ......,.....1...

In thereto without me tdtln:lr
tl1(IUI:bt, for It Is not I that can add one cubit to m:r
Itatne. If was no law and order In atranp'"
men'. even the hairs of our .. thll
wonld not ; but where Is accord-

to law and It does because law
all In : and a demand mlltes

the power of Ihe
bri!Jgltll the from ao oVlerabUll1dlUlC.

prC)dtlct:loD from other No man gov-
In any sense of the word.

throuJi:b him hal him
to the law of demand and and

man to the a
Cbrlst be his POllltlcln
turni! g his attentioo from mau to

becomes born ; and
the Father does all :be unites to the

hn'lI'Ill'1lO' his attention and thus
-O"'v-. ".__ R .. I"lI..r_ and In tbls way bec:oJllle.

free to direct hll course; for tbe Father aU
to bls sons, and tbus ful&1l tbelrevery wish;

but IlO man Is he Is to do .. the
Pclnclple directs him to do.

NOTB.-Whtn we are coosclons that we are deal·
with the there Is one

to remember: that like that ever7 In·
dlvidual is a mlclocomo lesser • and tbat
any upon them. the same

power contains; ODe
,be element of love and and so on i aDd

we can live In 8n eternal love or
eternal unto the law of attentloD.
Le Iowa. FaaD. STA.CY.
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Do not sweet that I am to
you I am not. You do not need
are In Heaven; all you need to do Is to

open your eyes to a realization of the fact. I have
some flowers In my I wish to your at-
teilitioin to, and tbat I wish you to come and look
and 110 away with the S1t eet memory that have

for yoa; and I love you because kind
enou:gh to come and see my choice gem••
yon carry in memory not the fragtllnc:e of my

flOll'le! •• but the of my as yon
10n,roev 00 to visit my nefghli)or'. Illlrl1E!U

Is
formIllIg In

no sla'ver:r. n,t)thlug obj:ilctlollab:e.
a matttr of
You lend your unto that attracts

you to that to- morrow, and on JOU 10,
attracts your to your par·

tlcular Idlo ynclacy. then and 10 on thJrou:lh
the You never &nd YO'lulielt where
:rou where that Jour can
not be for where yon are not you
can In no ..Ise 10, and "",here Jour Ir asnre
there wUl Jour beart be also!'

are so man, In reform
and otbers that bave no to

Uve. others how to
Illto tbe of Heaven that have no

left to In tbemselves; and about the
dom of Heaven of talk so much
have not the falntut as It Is 811 1m11111111-
ation with them. lIever been

have you know all about
and can show all about and can
and all who do not agree with them.

are who wUl enter III or
allow any ODe else to euter In.
In all this I am not concerned. I have no teach-
for anyone. Heavrn Is a 'I'PILlttv--tbiP

'I'iI"ILIIt"\;--1t is around, abont, and within eVlen'boldv
It means to out of customs and

llaDll:liI, ways aud methods. Actual Is far
different from the that sometime we
are to live.
Life Is a matter of attention. me

your attention amd some one else will Dot have
Give to God your attention and wlll not



cheerful or
flesh must

anter'.ble we
In eat-

SIlDiuld not

seeli:ing for baJ:lpb:less

that

Individual
sorrows upon his Shl)uldelrs--nclt
those of hi.
one dares to snggest that said sorrows
drellpped, and that lIIe can Ind to be

Of coune, there Is anotber Iide to this qal!ltlon.
are so· calJed • plf:a'!llltlIIS"

are Qat tbat
lenses, snc;) as tbe lu.t of the

etc. We do not
these an Instant. are not trae
as tbole addicted to them Booner or later will dis-
cover. It may take a week or It may take a

but sooner or later every mUlt
come to realize tbat In mnlt mean
pll:,sll=.I, and moral and tbat
uelS, Willdclm, and of are tbe
dellldl"alta of lffe. Wisdom Is power. may
also be defined as two are one and

If all tbe and
black knew were In the wrong

see the r.lad teward halPplnells
not mend? Bat
route are all

luch as
Bible a cntaln number of •

within a celt.ln
walls we call

even go .0 far as to bellelre
a charch of auy other deltlOIUllllatllon
adds to their IlPIHlllllllI calma,l.
one obtain g
sOtnetlml!S more,
COlltut:rV. with hs green meadclws

con-

or

of eXIcell1tllllg u one
leflecUon In man na:ure? Is where

,-_._u makes his mistake. As for a
to

more one
thonglilt the more atfra::tlve It stems
mind. way Is to think

true aU wrong con-
ditions of the and hence all of the
physical, must act will vanish like mist before
mOfl" "":;ttlve and way

o. I. take the stand of the
Is a a lad joulroelY

BY BDWARD M. DAWSON, Jll.

BY we be mumullea outlrlablti
dellberat'ely close our eyes to the beau

of ud
and hermit of

even for Innocent en-
as well to dam a river
the rains of
1I0t extract all the

not endeavor to
a both for ourselves and

for others? fact that desires exl.t
Is tbat there are lIeeds for reall-
zatlon. Hermits have withdrawn from the wodd
lD the face of their aud natural
for scenes of and A'!l for Iso-

and non In life and
pleastllre.lmlprovltlig them it is a gUtS-

gflilLvellt doubts.
isolat:lon has had the of devel-

tendellClt,. toward narrowness. and
How could It be otherwise? The her

mit's life Is and mu!t be
cOITellipolrdlngl.y dull and No to
occupy hi. no to call out hll Iym'

or any other of hll finer gnlllllt:les
of the aud 1
for a moment that unoatural

Int:en1110nal laceratlen of the tend
the and to fix It on
the reverse. No

.U·hn11t e:ltce:ptlon, fall la obtain-



1900.

1900.

to

P.

for ,our 'DC"
lect1l1re8 very
the full pleuu:re

pOlillble succes,.

Gnltlt1lJde and

P'ymOlllth. Wis.

ence.
for wblcb receive m,
tha:Dks to both you and Brotber

JOU for ,onr aad
the grace of be wltb you ahlrava.

I remain yours In

:Mr. J. B. Tot, ........
Dear Brotber : I

ft

appre-

O. F. BUTZ.

JUlie 1900.

If ,oa caa n COIDmiead
woa'd be of aD,
It.

Tblan:klllll 'OU for all Jour kludnelS aad lalertllt.
I am yeun ia and

No.2, 11111 be la a few
those wbo wlsb to TT..,,,,,'h,.. ',,

Trutb. This flet bas bEeD
To tbole wbo wish

trl1bute, Je:Ii:l111:tt Nos. 1 aad 2 be furllilibed
Selld la ,our orden. See

anC)thlel page News -4<i;U,", & ,

had 80"
up. I
oraul;e

raU dowu
uot eat I
pra, 'or hi r. Wheu
her cut to

IIlCllthe!r to COlDe aDd wheu I out
she was oa bed aDd

ate ud wu not ID after a few
that ODe of Olu said she did Dol Youn
mumpl as Ihe Ilf'U not .Ick etc.
I am lure tesLchllDI;

able to

Your kllld letter to
IUI)plt!lDll!at, '01 wblcb

the teac:hlllll;
thclrolllJ:lIl1, t but course 1 feel

It II to utlenlt.llld
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nature

am sullen
for the next

the psychc,loJllsts
COluililer a much- to attalnmetDt.
wbo have not the to
Man's because of the
bis may fiad in tbe teal:::hillgl

that tbe of
learn the dootrine of

Mason considers the of cbeerfnluess to
be a matter of individnal witbollt tbe
pracU(:e of whicb a .tate of perJrect bealth can not
be attained. ,-He wbo would out tbe best
traits in his not ( for their sake
bnt for his OWD. would bellt cut down his dlsesse
llit to " be
"Is dre:adt:al, be :ause It makes it
lln"th!lna beautiful to "He tblnks tbat
we should be on our mettle, to bear our pelr80:11al

sw,eetl1es,s, so as not to our
irr:ltalt>iU:tles, the of our friends and laml.

and that thil field is Done too for
our m)st for we bave no

to cboke our friends fumes of our
dUiCOllltent, nor to our

"If I
10llilreriog, It is in S) far a drearier
mIn," he says.

wbUe Mr. Muon much II
true and the beirs upon
the tbe cultlv.ltioln oj: to beJlt
UtI of alleviation

entirelly CaUs to
readers to the prc;va1ble fact that a sdenllfic

bnrDaDiUy for every evil tbe fieih is SUIl;DOlled
to be belr has become so
ened the as to live the in con·
IEclous wblch directs.
and even in their most intellectual detini.

are From this tbe,ore:ticial
foster courage, aud Never-

theless It is to that these
from the of dhrinlltv.
be a panacea, en alleviL'IltJlon

social aed phyaieal-l)Dt
it would be their cure, even to tbe

of their ever had
in our do well from any mc,tt,'e
Is better than not to do at all.
from a pure is to lcUbe BalDe mind be gen-
era,tlng in ns Ihat was the attainment of the ,,",UIUl'.

the humau soul has the to
the Ideal nature of Man for a Instant
leads to the deduction that it also bas

article
Mr. Daniel Mason on •

of Health!' Is much substance matter and
for In Ihis and it is to be
it attract attention. While

)(r. Mason the of
Christian of Mental as to
the mental causation of all diS1ea8II!'.
&clowsly contradicts himself and

that the proper use of thougl!t
cre'asl,ng consciousness of UelIl.UJ:l,
prc)Cf.!at(!S conditions of dlie8l!e.
As an illustration the hurtful of fear

Mr. Masou says: "We evade a germ to fatl prey to
a or we buUd up our net vous energy at
the exptnse of our freedom of mind." he

u t that in of all the rules and
re,mIlatlc)ns laid down Ihis Ism and this
cure-all and the common· sense and un.

verdict of the hour must be that the
native trend of Is toward

He says: "Oar
ness is more a((lullred
we

BY FANNIE M. HARLEY.

into!'
Mr. Mason makes the statement

the can not serio
collltaJJlllnate the do the

incUvt,du:al tures from health per_
But:enc:y of the health of In the
mass. He goes on to show that a man's

in the or In tlIe mental is
aCloordl:l:lg to the Idea upon he his
att1entllon, eSJ::eclllllly lfhe has fear tbat he Is In
bondllge to a or has that

not be able to surmount a
he has e: ected In his and to
he has the power of vi",tn,.'V it his

Optlnlisltllis the motive of Mr. Mason's
Throtlgh the coltllnns of a secular maga.

zine he his message in a all
may nnderstand. will read it who are
unaware that there Is a scientific process all
may learn so that bealth may be eslablished in tbe
individual consciousness of Mr. Mason
is that cont inued 10 the correct
idea aronse, in a UgbbliDg



mentalIf conltlnned

mellnlllg of

.. to abide In the
trlilnl.ng Is toward that

htU:Dalllty at health Is snppOSled
fte:ed,om from disease of the
hnmanity at not

754

certai'Dly Is correct when he declares
Tend,enc:y to bnt he fals to tell It

Is so, and there must be a reason for It.
Cause and is not irrevocable then we
have to conot and are ..aU
at lea." Is the toheallh? Because
It is the "wlll" of our OOllDl.po'terlt
Principle to become mllDifest. Creative the
actlvlltyof not creates
ideal Man but contlnnes active In and
thr1oull:h him till every Individual soul evol-
ves to where he Is to create him-
self an Ideal which is like nolo the Ideal In the
Divine Mind. an individual soul
that It Is his to manifest ideal Man:ln
entire llnd to do so, he
per'ceives that the attainment of health
can be reduced to a fine art. the volitional
nolltln.gof his will to the Divine wlll he Will the
process ofanfoldment and mallifat physllcal

mental moral
health and Divine health. We therefore not

Mr. Mason's statement that the Is
toward but we know this Is so. and
ever must notll all mankind shows the
Ukenas to which Is our real has heeD
our from the
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mean lIIY>llltbv

rest In the thoiuglilt that out of this Chllotjlc
true and peace must come.

and but a state
where mau him'elf in all and aliluBY BllULY Ie, MUNDY,

Is now
among the and was not absent fcom the
haman race until Christ came, from
true which extsted

whatever colnDlLon-place
is out the for His teD1plll!.

if the stone can have some vision of the teluplle
of which It Is to lie a what patlen(le
must fill It as It feels the blows of the and
kuows that 8nccess It is to let Itself be
wroUI!{ht into what the Master wIUS,"--YI1U.

Brooks.

"Him that overcometh will I make a in
It......."'ll.. of my G'Jd."
"SloVlrlv. all the that t ..""" ...1..

God I. buil t. "
"Wherever lu any world a free obedtlence.

catches the fire of God's likene. it Is set into
walla a stone."

.1 in your hard t, iu your tiresome
gery, orin your terrible yoa catch
purpose of yoar and to
and so Him the chance to Himself to you,
your stone, is taken up and set
that "

'Twixt eartb aDd sky, uomalmed b)' dlmoess wrour;bt of doubt,
Souls 01 barmoo)' unelreamed. lIreatb sweet communloo,
Dllt)' bids tbllll tread b,way. 01 eartb,
Bat olt tb.y SDar aloft all care.
'Til Irltndsblp lair I For tbee aDd m. makes Iree.

ADd 10 Its sacred Imloo bl&b,
BrlDp bea"eo to eartb. aDd .artb to sky.

-Aptak•.

each•
..And he me a pnre

clear as •• on either side was there
the of . .. and the Ie lves of the tree
were for the of the nations."
We may become those "leaves" ifwe will retnrn

to onr natural condition and onr ne:lgllbcllr
as onnelves. Artisan.

We can not realize how fu we have removed our·
-selves from the Heart of Nature untIl the mind Is
awakenej to the fact that we wish to solve
-certain natural are a sealed book to
1IS.
We delve down Into and teach-
and Iry and brain kn,owledlge

to fathom their never to nnder-
stand that the caUie of our to reach the
tru'h lieswtthin for the "child ttatewe
have mnst be before the which
unlock the door to Nature's hidden secrets will be

In our hands,
A Master has ye become as

little children ye can not see t':le kllilgdom of
hea.ven." Idea of. little child in
age Is of one who is aad must be watched
and sho how we ourselves
are of the love and obiedle£llce,
which the true "child state."
UUllUll,Y of is the of which a'.l must
bec:oDle at one with before he or she can retum to
a natural state. The universal elements of

air, and ether snrround us and
are essential to man's holds
In Itself trea ures, a of which to
the hnman race
the over are for solutions to their
most coveted A few have come up
to the truth that to know one must live the
life necessary to but fall short of their

to that all knowl·
in that of

llugell'S a desire to know for one's
will remain When self is
of for the sake of

hnma,nit:y as a then and then will self be
to see and be may be

reaCDE!d where a thin veil the seeker
his sotlg1lt for treasure, bnt n')t nntU

at one in himself with "thon
shalt love as" will he be able
to 11ft the veil and behold the nntold treasnres
which N atnre reveals to the in heart."
A return to the "child state" seems far away as
we look at the and confusion all
over the at the but in
the of the world and of all we can



words
and

care and

Injuries III
IJI

divineteac:hflJlg and

of ezt1llta1:lcn
knoit' notfor

31.
Yet who that

were far more thaa aDY of the C.Illfnelie
wholSe savage atrochies have sent a shn:!·
der the heart of the clvlUzed world.

were God·. choseD to whom He
had made Himself kDowD, to Hil
power aad ge odness the most mlr-
a:lel.
To them He had lient a g IlDe of

that be the
of the bitter disaster that II OW8 from
had I!eahd up

the buelt
His

have not

have heard that It hath been
love aud hate
I say unto you. your enE!mles.

them that curse you, do to them that
you, and pray for them which ule YOIi
and you.
, ye may be the

II In for
OD the and on the on
the and the ur

that

tradlets the
J elus ....
He of love 10 His Ufe and fa

His death. 'IIIG'roltlgllt a wrong
upon Him baaded aod murderous
Ch:laelse when tortured and the amb•••

of nine wives and ehU-
aud many for He wu

lSu];>reine, BIIlIellS .NUSlllolDll'y who came down
from for of all malaJdod.
was God's Ambassador seat to the that

upoa
And

He did Dot upon
that streamE d from ber:lealth
aad from His riven haads and

He wIth

of cotQuest

?

10

He del)rec:atl!d such aud It
not to wish tbat the Chinese should be
pUIDlsJlltd to the utmost fot cruelties.
He Ion that allied
now in CblDa are the ministers of venlealice.
aod that would prepare the way lor the

of that
and that we bid

the Doblelt harvests of Cblrllitiao
from the fnrrows

pICIUli:bsbl:re of "Ir.
sUI»port of may

rightly call upon God to visit His veogeaace UpJO
their euemles he cited I '0 III The R'!velatloa

verses:
when had fi ft!l f saw

uoder the altar the soull of them tbat were slalo
the Word of God. aad for the which

Tour lalt tei.tllDoslial meetllJlg

upon him to address
seen some harsh crltlC:lsttlS

upon a Melthc)df:st

with a loud voice How
o aad dost thou not j

. aud AVENGE our bl03d upon them that dwell 00
the 9,10.
II the Jast verse above Is to be taken
then the veugcaoceof God was upon

tile whole world for tbe those who
Wtle sJaln because the gUl5pl:l.
But such would be t"ltt .....I ....

an:e with every of
It would upon the lDaDy

the acts of But the Book of Revela-
tion Is it Is the record
of v Islon and to
lafJlpllre us awe and and yet It would
not be safe to found upen the utteraaces of auy
the characters described 10 It a doctrioe tbat coo-



natllves 01

of that war-

have

for It 18
lealt 1Illl'''IJrll'n1t'lll'-'

the 101llowlDlllnllCrh)tlolD
colull1ln of broDze erected on the westera

to commemorate the retulD of

upon the brink. of this which at
and away for thousands

pat:blells, and
mllrlll:1US of many rested from their
UUJOI:;I, and from the ancient chll-
dreu of the wilderness the wauder ..

the wrath of the GrlecillD
who ha'vll:llll away from their

In the CelestIal after an absence of
two hundred years, returned to the arm.
of their aDd fOfJglvlnJ[

of the Almllllht:v and MOlt Merciful God.
Done In the year 1606.

KI,IBN
It Ihould be Itated that tbe

froID. and the
that attended mak.e up oae the most extraor..

aDd events In all hlalOl'y
0.lgll1allly located In China to

Russia In the year 1405. and after the of two
hundred determined to retura to

01
whole movement, aDd for COJldl:llct..
otlglll,ate:d In the mind of maa. Itwu

a mOlt for It ID1rol"ed

mannerl, customs and latl&t1laJ[;e8 difhlrelll &

them from all as stron:l[ly as
features.
I DIe the word lalllguagt!l8 alhllled!l"

stated that there are at
different

are also said to have not leiS than four
hund:red thousand or J08S theh
5upreme God termed JOSI.

purer doctrines have ever been
those are In the wrlthl&B of Confu ..

who I. as their dl"
He flOtlrlsbed about
birth of and d.·

pre:dtc:ted that after some ales
send a messenger from heaven who would beC:ODl,e
Inc:aI1l1at:e and among men,
the will of and the I rue wa, of

of their and breathe
purest strain of aDd commend
the I raetlce of filial or the dutiful and 10VlnllP
10J'aIty of to their and of
and husbands to each other.
Both In prose and

as IUdlcated

were gn:atly
and dell!lorl!lllzing

ezpllolt of fore'
In ,which the

well have
that •

and has no relation to
as Christian

of the learned
who was a In that JlU -, wa"m
years, to run back three Ctutu-

Btllgblnd thereu:pon demauded
Iml)Ortatlclu of

and hUlnan,e,
dlcted to the ule of

In every form.

as
larl[ett prolduc:er, and

has ahITIl'llrlll
=e, that markets

more thau men.
As the emperor stood firm and refused to revoke

his edict dt clared war aud
sent a fleet and army stan'

with the red crOSI of 8t.
upon It to enforce her unlrlgll1teioul demand.

forts and laid In ruins many
cities on the coast of defeated her armies

and forced to
cOJllcecle! that dtmand.

the terms of peace not was that cottntlry
wblch within ItII limits one fourth of the
Inhabitants of thrown open to the

but lecnred cession of much
val1llable the Iml)Ortant
HClngkolDJ[, to her for the COSt and

trouble she was at lu the asseltlon of her claimed
to sap the health and the of

and to add to their domalnl and
extend their commerce, even on the JUd-
can bade under the banner of cr08S,
have the faith that ud led
the Chinese to the and of
those who It to them.
In year 1854, for the

of In the Interest of Its Pl::lillPl1l:, Dllorlilly

.... Their recorda 111 the areat obaerva·
at contain accounts of of the

lun and moon that occurred ten thousand yearl
alO.

ehll1rc:h and the state are
the Chinese to cOl1c1l1de

fOtlncled upon a cash
the Divine law of love



tbe

is one onThe most lost of all
which we have not thlugllt.--l]le Finod.

of best discover bow
virtue or each one hath. For occasions do
not make a man but show what be is.-
Thomas a Kelapls.
P"ll""v"c simile of the watch is no

to such a world as this. It must be reJI!al:ed
simile of the The uoiverse is not a
but an with an indiwelllollZ p:riolciplle of life.
It was not but it has Fiske.
The woman that maketh a In silence

Is better than she who maketh a tart
sometimes ollr hands very with

flowers that we very ; an old writer
used to say: • are often very sick of what we
were very sick foro"

the Ideal that a man his pel'5ist..
eney in to it and shall you
know what he Is.-J L·L. D.
HarmclDY Is the chie' element of power.
"""'" ....,,- us all a universe doth dw'ell.,-G:lietlle.
Tbe is the index of the heart and what the

latter harbors tbe former can not conceal.
Let each act assail atault or a merit grow.-

Arnold.

Ob. my 'atb... lbe creat 1004.
The creat fouotato of au Lo\'l,

Tbe ooly pow.. that llftI" could
Cause tb. llleeplDg dead to mo\'l.
lead m. to DDd..8taD4

The pow.r of thy Love aDd Truth,
Lead me to 10\'1 Christ'. commaDds ;
Give me Ilarmooy wltb botb.

Tbou. who are alwa'll near me.
Whose power created heaven aDd earth.

Vet will listen to aDd hear me;
Give my humble deslres birth.

Ob, give to my 10DglDg heart.
Power tby law to understaDd,

ADd act tbe obedient part,
GUided by my helping fatber'. baDd.

So Woo4.

that with mercy. and seek to ..b·
due mind In
u can alone be the law of
and not vellgeance. In their

tbe whom hu
done so much to tbe words of

'g'a,teC)nSneISI eXlLltelb a natlou."

of the

hlltorllau, wr:ltlllli of deeds
111'1,,11'10' 8ald : .' Tllrotltgll

enClImltle:s, J:I't.tlce. tbe once beiLutllfnl
Franice. may now be
}'1",....I"" skin of an imltDollatE!d

tIlE!reJlor,e. the powers may
exact 0' the Chlnel!e IILDperial a cer-

of for the and the
Decess.ry mealtlres to Insure sec:urlty for the future
to all residents of that co and •

open door for In all of Its prov-
be that "'1'VU'ill;

'1' T ,p. "

two of women
the to be 'ravened wu

two thoulRnd mllel. Soon afler the
an effort wa' made to a Ru,

army that upon tbe rear
for five or Ilx hundred mile••

Russlau
nUltDbt!rB. wbUe thousacds

of tbl!' cold. It Is
of that

a froz n lake tbe
«UISULn IU'UU"rv opl!ned on tbe Ice with loUd

over one hundlred
drc)wlil.ed In a
_u,...... after a march of ten
more than one tblrd of the
started.



imrnortal, co-

of Divine that Go::l is fXI,ressed'
here and now, and that the man

nnivpr'i:lllillv in our midst without sin and unto
salvalU0I1. is the corner-stone or the ot
God. It is the basis of the Divine
and The work of Divine Scientists is
that of known to and Its
attention to this Truth. Thus do we seek to·
let 6hlne that others may see the works
of and see how to the Truth of their
Lif,.. We do not seek to have them become some·

different from what are, but to out
the pOWtf and of that now are.
The Christian from the

Truth of Bt of Christ's teslchilngs,
and that of His as marked and
lamentable as was the of the ancient world
from the Truth of Into division and idollatry
It is true that in the most ancient record we have

of maR, the Truth Is revealed that he is God's
and that there Is but One God eXI;>res5e,d
in all that the All in All is God and

We may say it was and is revealed
to man from the Source or "-"'5"'/
that he was and Is the Truth of
eternal and with Good.

before the Divine made Itself
known to the nation the thunders
shook Mount man heard its am
the Lord thou shalt have no 01hu Gods
bdore me." The from the belief in one
God to or a bl! lief In many and its
corlse'QUt!nt prslctlces of was almost univer-
sal at the comllng of Cbrist. The
was the Jewish whose was as

a of pure dec lared in the words:
JeJ!lo'll'ah alone is God."
God's own am that I am, and beside me

there Is none ' were not ur.derstood
them; so, even the race, who were called

the • of because believed
in One in belief. While other
nations believed In many and thus divided their
power and sensed an Increase of weakness with every
di\lisl,on. the Jews weakened tHeir sense of power

themselves from that
He was one, was whole and and that

were and evil.
bal!ls-one Good-was all ; but
their conclusions about themselves were wrong.
their btllef In a that were under a curse,
that were conceived In sin and born in iaiquity-
born with God-were their owo

delivered before tbe First Divine StIll11ce Cburcb of sao
Francisco, by Pastor M. E. er..u.]

"He II our peace, who batb made botb ollr, and bath broken
down tbe middle wall of partition betwlfn us:

abollsbed In bls flf sb tbe enmity, eveD tile law 01 com-
maDdments contained In ordinances; lor to make In blmsell 01
"'raiD ODe new man. 60 maklDg peace:
..AIId tbat be mlgbt reconcile botb unlo God In onl body by tbe

croll, bavlDg slain tbe enmity tbertby."- Epbeslans 11,14, 16.
N the of"

Where rests its base and
? Is its base on earth

Is Its toward t he heavens? Is It
upon a rock foundation and does Its sum·

mit tower above the clouds inlo the azure blue?
It may be said to the ap-

pearance of the tower of strer is not based
upon the neither does Its toward
the It is not bUIlt upon a literal rock
tOlllDdation, nor does its summit into the

blue. from true the
its base is see n to rest in
Source and Caust-in

ar d its summit ttuehes and Is
and a8 all vhible form. The basis for

true lies in the Source and Cause of all
of the Universe. I am

and I am I am ManlffStor or
pressor of tl:e power and that I
my in in word and in
are the result of what I am, and bear
witness of me bellutiful this Truth to contem·

I Jesus must have known tt Is this etnnlll
and when He l:aid: am the

ye are the branches." A closer is
Dot and can not be conceived of11s between
the I Am all d Its t in word
and than that of vine and branch. The branches
are in the vine. Vine is the term-is the
Inclusive of branches. Our words
and are included in the I Am. I Am is the

term that Inc'udes itstlf all eXI)re:ssil)nS
of itst If. Thus It is seen that the
mO'lirinll fXpireslsion of of conscJ(ms, intt!lIii:ent
of what the I Am is: nch one can
claim.

can peace, and peace, and
sense peace from a conscious onent ss of which
proves that we are peace. But can pOlssilbly
be the belief of becomim:!t.



their

Let

There was one man in whose name
was wh'l was for the cOl1solatlon of
Israel and the Ghost was upon him; who was

to say I eyes have seen
whicn thou has before the face of all pelc»plle;
a to the Gentil::s and the of

Israel." He was to see the
made flesh. He saw that GoJ in the babe
was before the face of all and was
satisfied.

once the h,aelites pr<llClaimE!d
and met Him with

and the world looked to them with
are now accussed of the
and true God. Their of
not more marked than Is that of the majority

at this time.
in the of any

reliilioln or l:II.IIU\JI,. but rather let us lice
that we know the one and true alike for

is now manifest in creation. It Is
true that while the U rower of of thE' Jews
was based in the Truth of failed to
cOl:oplete the because the chief
cornerstone, which Is the Christ· man, God with
us. manifest In our
The arises at this Are the Scien-

tists of to to do what the Jews failed to
do? Are as a to meet the
that claim is AU In All? Are to in-
corporate the cornerstone in their
Are act as if the Truth and
Life of was in their flesh? If so.
their Tower of is Are
to now are the Sons and
Da,uglhters of and that there can be no auali1tv
In them any more than there is in God?
can be no between Father and be·
tween none between God and
themselves? to see ourselves as
sees all His and velY ., and to
see all others as we see If so, we have
fulllillE!d the even and we know that we

in God the God the Good dwells
in us.
These are vital strike at the basis

of Let us all unite in what our

men'"

and ailments WAS actualized in form is
the true clr,culllldsioI1) were not to unite
with the hosts In 11181151111 God mllnifest In
the form of a lnd in to God
In the and on earth will to

76:>

conclusions about themselves. Their belief
that God was One and and that
were two in and was a sup-
that were more than what God and

was This was a different form of idolatlry
from that other bu t their sefm

weakness was sensed as as Iewas where
'many Gods were believed in. It was and must ever
be sensed as burdensome; iaden were

false of themselvtS j hence
unto all ye that labor and are

and I will you I est." Come unto what
;f am, "the way, the Truth and the " which
constitute oneness with and in you will

rest from A.. ..

In so far as tte nation held to the one
healed aDd were deliwred from bur

densome beliefs. Their deliverance from many
of in and

the of the One God of
manifested in miracles and teach·

of the did cause them to see as
the All Truth. did not see that all
there is of us or of creation is God manl-

that it is ' who to all life and breath
.nd all .. that God -life is In us.
Intieliigerltly and with power.

in a way, their very national, existence
was a miracle of devotion to one who
had raised them up to a of pr<llsplerity
and power. were not to meet face to face
the Truth had for and prophlesiE!d
of. It had been that the time would come

God would appear in the world in the form of
and believed In this as a as

but afar off j hence were DO
more to meet their God in visible form than
are many Ctuistlans at the were
not to mee t the of their
and the basis of their that beside God there
Is none In the form of a new born babe.
were not to receive the free of

own way. that of God·s w01rkIDalllsi1lip.
created in thus made in a state of
at· one- ment with and in which is Christ.

ud W"
made known to the of that God
comes Into the WOJ Id of form with the birth of every
babe a is were not

the of
to all .. When the truth of the
was fulfilled before their eyes. the truth

that was to relieve them of all their b.!liefs in sin
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The base and summit of our Is GJd.
V.311J11::,ln its essence, Is as the Invisible-it is
expres!llng Hiollselif, the
form. • the
jUdf/tment of Truth is in perfect
of God and Man: and the
Let us build upon this rock fOlilDdatiion.

say, is as df on us as we
are on There is a of in
this statement that to in that it sounds
well. But the arises: there any de-

at all 1" Jesus showed no del)fnderlce-
the • As the t'athf'!1'

so Is It unto the
blolsellf." and that his Father was

their Father. as the above statement palrtalces.
of wuknesss it is advisable not to use it.

say have discoverE'd that does not
heal i that we the and disaaree-
able conditions away. BJt no word of
Truth is that God does not if

M
Hilnslelf. and conditions away. itls
because the Truth of God is the pa1:lenlt.
His wods are recelvl!d the one whom

i and if are is recelv'ed.
So all the so called that Is done in .....,YIIIC'
Science is done the One and True God.
When Paul said: ) is our peac.

who hath made both one." he that the
sians believed themstlves to be as many do
to and were sometimes far or out of the
way of beCAuse of of dUillitV
which was unlike their idea of Paul endeav..
ored to show them what must do ta on the-
Christ. To abolish in their flesh the of

were to cease that the
were and that and

were at or the rE'Verse of each other.
Some think that have attained to great

when can say that the
was a fall N lW. let us look with clear

since God is is All and ex.
pre:sSE!d in can there be a fall or

If we have ourselves to be
we must make within of of
and one new man, thus

pnlmllv in the flesh and be at peace in the
peace there Is-God and Man in a state of

eq1uality and oneness. Take up your cross, for your
is easy and yeurburdens arl:l and

reconcile both unto In one We must cross
the over into the

and a

Tower of means.
which Is all the stnmgtlh

the foundation of our buiilding.
'Hc!ret)y know ye the of G:»d; every

that confesseth that is come in the flesh
is of God.

every that confesseth not that Jesus
is come in the is not of God; and this

is that of anti whe reof ye have heard
that it should come; and tven is It in the
world!'-John 2, 3.
u¥ihE!ref'ore I you to understand that no man

the of God calleth Jesus accursed;
and that no man can say that Is the but

the Ghost."-l 3.
It is true to that one the

of "condtmns visible man and visible
no man call him U but the

COI1Sciioulsness that is All in All; that all visible
and of the Truth that is
ever in our a cOI1Dfolrt,

a peace to prC)Chlim
the
what a
love to make known I
I am asked if there is any comfort to be

found in Scieace wht'n our loved ones pus away
tbrclJlll.h death. If so, how is it to be found?
it is to be found in ; a of the
Truth of our friends and how it Is with is com·

if we believed that God was afar or that
He was as some we would
expe4C't our friends to be COllscious, illteilligent Dl!IDI!,',
or to be in our and

in the same with us. God is not
and is not unconscious. The is the

of Conscious or if
is the work is that which
finished, Is laid aside. If life ceased with

exl)erllenl:e of the then the pos·
slbliJit.les and abundance of life would diminish as the
habit of if what has been called
death were the extinction of COflsciiou:s,
DC.lIl" then never cease,. never be-
comes Is never nor does it be·
come non- the form is cast away. so
to It is the of the com-
mon that it is unlike ; but the very fact
that It Is either into other forms of or
into the elements of which .re shows
that says. all that
can be lost." atime it was and it wtll
never cease to be!' Death can not be mSLnUfeslted
-"thin me or to me. I am tbe All in All.

One sees no corruII,tlolll.
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of the

matic the
last A kind of chaos but out
of this chaos will issue a new and
order of The oid is its belt
to bold its but its are
taken one after the other the assault of
8cllOlluslr.lp and scientific world is
none the worse for these vlctorl.es.
The Is not made

some of the noblest Chrls1t1alll
and for the purpose of .stablishilng
on a firmer basis. The enemies of

are the friends of did Dot
the science when he declared that the
stellar or the Church WII wranL but on the
COI.trllry did it a and reverent
will do a to when It tells us
that If the Is to stand certain stones must be
removed In order to to others fresh from
the quarry.
DOllmlls Is not Christianity. but an

incident in connection with It. A man may not com·
preherld the of foreol'dhllatllon, and so refuse
to assent to that of the WeistQllmster Confelsslon.
and still live a life and receive his
reward. The of infant damnatioD has been
uniiverslilly reIJud,lated. even as it was

but the world was not 10"
the shock. The material views of

future with which our childhood WI'
terrified have been a concenlus of the

It Is evident that the world is bec:omlng tboulbt·
but also evident that will Dot

eOllanger the cause of the Faith In its
sense seems to be on the while faith In cer·
tain heretofore is dec:rea,sloa:.
men have chosen to call is de.

with more and more but the Chrh-
of in all Its and and

with ali its is not undisturbed by ,critldsllD,
but out into relief it. The desire
to believe both in the duties of this world aDd the

of the next was never more eager than DOW.
It Is not an age. but an and
splribJallly hlnnl7rv age. The for real
fundamental facts about which there can be 110
reasonable was never and It grows
what it feeds on. Men must have of some
kind if wbat is is not it does not
show the absence of but rather its presence,
when and search for which
tbe church does not appear to be able to

""'lrf..,"'f T' of Stlrengtll.

ueClllntnq1

cand cross the . over into and thus exalt the
that God may be known as All in All. and

thus make the summit as as the base of our
Tower.

BY JOHN S BORMER.

These matters are discussed in the
on the lecture pla!tform and in the and the

nall'lers--nroor pO!lltive, that all classes are in
terested in them. on the ODe
that P(cltesitarlltlslm is Into aa:floslticilsm.
and that Catholicism has b!en forced the

of the times to liberalize and stili
that which includes both forms of

WOlrshliP. is Its hold 00 the PCUipllI:.

slain In this way
cOI1Dpl letelci. and you

You are
and Eternal LIfe mani
and you can with the
malr!oUfy the Lord!' As it

was with God ages so is it with you now, and
110 it ever world withnut end.
To live out the of Divine is to

upon a true of which It Is said:
foundations cln no man than is laid;" it

Is to build upon the foundation of the and
Prclphlets, and it is to receive the fulfillment of their
proiphleclE!8 here and now. It is to include ourselves
In a state of with all that is even with
and It is ourselves at the

eXlliressed and without unto
Tower 01 Str,enl1[th.

Let us corlcll.de that there is One God whom
we all have ; One In and of

are all made manifest; that we are
Soul In whom all the build-
framed il a In the
us that we are not but

.......""".. man, created in and

HE of the age is that we
know and we think we know Is

to the severest test. Our theories
me'taIJh)/'slcs, of economics and even of

rel'igloin are in the and the ultimate purpose
is to hOlilestly discover the Truth. The end

- is not but reconstruction on a more solid
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I bave DO aeed.
ADd ylt I fur oot deatb.
Deatb .s. sbadow,
Wroac-Hate-Error-
All are but Ibadon,
Bat I a. eteroal.
Wby should • fur tbe tillap tbat ooly ....?
I seek 'or tbe eternals:
Aod wID make my beart
A precious storehouse for tb.m,

I bave 00 alld.
But I lav. In m. tbat sUlfasslol words.
Af.ltb 10 God as boundless a. tbe sea :
A 101" tbat takes Ia all tbe bu.ao rae••
I see 1004 10 all aeedll,
Golid In IU ,,1I1100S.
Good In all meo.
Good 10 .IIIMD&
Til. ooly 110 Ia m. Is selfisbn....
ne only bappln.ss tb. lood we do.
o let us drop tbese empty SOllDda aDd 'orma.
Tbe letter tbat dlvld.. tbe wanlol seds.
ADd let us fill our burts wltb Illve to meo.
o bUild a cburcb U 'II1lde as bu.an needs.
Imbue It wltb tbe rpblt, Dot tbebusks,
ADd blDClfortb luve tbe rat.;e uofetteed. fr.
To follow out Its Impulses diviDe.
For Gnd 1110 us aDd wID Ifad al 00.
lf we leave oar hates and foBow bill•
• have DO creed.
Or, If a ased. but tbll,
Ilov. bumllDlt,.•
.M, lIf. aod all I am I fruly &Ive
To bette moe tb. worU, to belp .&1 kind.
.My ODIy creed II Iove-I kllow DO more-
ne FatbeboDd of God.
Tbe Brotbebood of maD.

Love to Cbrllt,
Lov. to our flllo'l's-
Tbll I feel wltbla IIDd It Iball luille me.
He wllo II ruled by love-
By Spirit love, DOt IUlt,
By love dlvlne-
H. 'I'bu II ruled by love
WID DOt &0 wrool.
I bave DO aeed.
Good Is tbe only ,oJe.
For wbit else live we?
Fame(-It turns to albll In tbe erasp.
Rlcbell?-TbIJ are wrODe 'rom Ibe burt'l blood 0' our fellowl.
KuowledC.?--1t Is but I. babble 0' wor4l.
Bat Beallty-
nlll are tbe vettlse,
nlll are eternal.

little " said the In
Tln1nu'... p:lcklng tip one of the "what are

when a man1" OJ·

so 1" asked
"I'm a

BY J. A. EDGRETON.

I bave DO aeed.
Tbe universe 'lll'b'" 00.
I aID U lID atom ..Id the worlds: aDd yet
I filii spirit 01 God 'lll'ltblll me, aDd I .. satllfied.

I bave DO aeed.
Qeedlllie but worda,
Love Is rsaltty.
Love fiJIs tbe beart
Wltb cbIIrlty, wltb peace,
Wltb faltb, wltb bope, 'I'ltb beavtll-
Love to tb. Fatbe,

and the consequence is rather
than bad. It is to (ut from some of

and still retain a faith which will make
tendu, and glorio!us.

is a life rather than a belief.
Faith the ethical Ideal which the Master crealtd
never had such a hold on the wor'd as row.
means clearer ideas of and If an AlI'tlitll':lIrv

dictate in what channels our
matic shall run it will fall in its
purpose. It has made and is still that eXIDerl'
ment, but with very slender success. It may cillits

to the bar for cross examination and
them unless anawer to its but in the
orClIVilJce of true the vital is not how
you but how you. live. are
emptied, not because do not wish to believe
more, "ut because can not believe what are

there.
The world can on without the creed of Athana·

sius but it will never without the Sermon
on the Mount. The a
level with every and of
......111113L. not as you find it in the but as you
find it in the New Testament-furnishes the UDlwal'(I

All:nostlciism is faith is ennob·
and the of the of an eorlobling

faith Is found in our onr
and in the innumerable endeavors to

dlg'nifv human nature and a in which
Christ shall be a factor.
There is no decadance of faith either in the

bllitles of this life or in the reasonable of another
life. If the Church does not f.1I in line it must go to
the rear. but world will still march on.
more, more, and better lives than ever
before.

A CC'NFES!SIOIN OF FAITH.
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for haf'
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Is a beciomillg. cOJl18eQIUetltly

the oultgolnc actlvllty of the one Power Is pelrpettllil.
F'tlirtllerm(lfe, .Ince eatlre marcb of events Is a

orll:aallsm carried forward a pelt'peltual
.,..1'111.. ",,.,.. thl. coatlnual Is lloll7efllled

God II stead
prclgrl!,sliDg life of the great OrltanlsDll, the one
purpQse which called It

moment of our every every BeDla-
Is a of this one cfElatllve movement. AU
are In process all conSciOUlDell

mes,ulnll'. the real
Ilgnifiicalllce of the march of and men. Is

realltatlon of the the
Ideal. the great fact of tbe etera-

for "ard movement toward the of
balrm,on:,. the Is. What slaan be II an', Ittl·
tade toward this flux bell'-

him both and meltltally?
of aad Is the

of the attltades assumed man In relatloa
to tbls for In some form man II
ever conscious of Its presence, aad his of It
has taken eulbodlmeat In 10lU! If
igtlOJlLUt of Its he bas It u
a two fold aad evil. If with
a sense of Its be has oftea nature
and God. and even himself .. a part of
the great wbole. have J'el[&flcled
It a1l wor,t world order and ao have
become have ....
come so are DO
use to tbat all malt
come out well be PUrllILN.
Bat far aSfuIDed a IOrt
of rebeUloa, the

lastead b.. prc»4ulced
dbcord. Yet If all
mony. canled forward
the forces manifested In
are a of the same balrmclnl,l)us

I say, mtlst be
bat In man tbese torces prl)dllCe dlliCo:rd.
then to man as the
trouble.
Ia the fint man Ie Itlll

lome one ba. said: is still In the wCllre.blllp
of God." Be has ua,de,rell)DCld sides.

aad are not
measure ua:liallsbled.
cftlat:lve power. ever prelsellt
upon them to
lec1:118,1. moral aDd Ipllrltulu Olrca'DIIllDS.

It

before tbe Flftb I. D. S. A. Cooaress, btld ID saa FrllDClsco,

true, bat never
the pellsilitelice of conscious-

n.... for I, a Itream. It II a
pulsating Ufe. It UI with the

ceilieless chllDlLe of the outside world ard
It ever JIves a life Its

what Is the ultlm.te the funda-
meliltal slgnlficar'cr, of this flu:c within UB and
arcluud us I t at oace becomes clear that behind.
be:rolild. and wlthla the march mast

pelrpe:tuilli PlfBence to malat.tn tt.
Is In a sense a fresh a new rl"ll'i!'lIl-

of for the DiviDe Is .anlfelled
tDIDg", the labltesmal the graiduill

tbe tlreles. of life In the
of natare and tbe world of Not a

moment could exist 1lIithout that Not a
momeDt endare unle.. It were car·
rled forward to ae" life the same that
once 'Ill. ill.de

delllgbl:l. the
pal.8tes away from the to the from yes·

to to and from to to to morrow.
If we look lato tbe IDner world we the

lIlame the S8me mutatloD.
-Oar CODlclcusnl IS never paules. It never reltl; it
18 It II a new
moment of Ou word. Ind ideas abide fe r
• leasoD then to to new Itates of

Some Itate. of mind It Is

ImprEl.S!lve f.ct In the nalverse
1I1llUcoDlt>te,dly the march

of eVluts, Ibe contlonoDs or flux which
'CbauLctl=r':l:es all the activities of men aDd L.......K.I...

ablrDpitly DII:I[IDIIII.lt nEver fnd.
SomethiiuR II ever In mo·

Is a
mallses. bnt of mlnule

leaSOIlS come and 10 with
the transitionl are Rnldt1lal.

..All mdatallli au Dllbrokeu mutatiOIl.
"'1' ._&_..- II mall:lllg political plartll!lI are

loch ty Is adl)ptlDIl DtW customl'. Men
'come and go. All forms are alt,erlll1R, DIW forms
are and tbUB ever forward wltboat relt.
'wltbcnt exact Jep,etl1tlolJ, noveltlea
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for

bu
thou

nR'

relllglc)ul creed elr
of ol:e'.

choIMD or and so t-repare
the way for future one' This II
ODe which every after haa to con·
.Idn. wheu It II life one
das chosen the oftentimes 1. to
the at the expeDse of other sldee of
tn' e, aDd to the of the
man the bUllnels man,
nelll"cta loc:lety I the mIn haa no
solitude, the scientific mIn crusbes out the

rel:lglc)ul man Is unlctentlfic.
who In recent years bave
of mental not

these tendencies to one sldedntll; the tellldelilcy
been to too much BtresB upon the
of to tbe of the forces

wlelJI. Some bave very eztreme
to the ule of and I. to our

physical ezllteDce • In the belief that It
mak.. no what we eat or wbat we are
Inl"otlnded, but tbe less than tbe

may not be aelllel:'Jtelt!.
Vl"I.IICI'1IIi have f 00 grea" Itrt'IS upou ltl·.... u.,.......

and 10 have 10lt man, of the bellutlel
worlel of Dature. Some
tho,nglilt createl all tbe qUllllt:les
lIulDln Inlte,d of
lource of the manifold beautlel of the perpetual
of 011.0111.
A nobler phllollOp,hy ,hOWl Ul' every

perpetual bfcomlllg la natural world
of Ita own; It Is an ez..

It In and
Illclepen1dellt of man's It

be there even were DO mlndl to
It.

To be Bnre, no two are
aUke natural no t"o feel .ame
lerlsatlO:D, DO t!lrO have tbe same tastes; but tbe
ftrellce 11 In them. Nature pOI.eslr.

all "ould feel if all were or-
.,..91.'7'•.11 aUb pos.elses of b.lt'DIcln,.

which It Ihould be the of every
Ad:lust:meIDt 18 tbe

qU8:l1t1lel If exhlteDlce aa
What

certain

power.

poor, but weaUllay.
HILt'DIOIlIY II the deal It 18 because It Is 80

becaule It mnst become universal;
COllllt:lt1:l:eu:ls are the bits ot a areat mOI&I,c,

to form a
creatnre that

barm:oDY; each man mnat come to cO!lsclloUII-
of what meaDS 10 that hi'

be Ihall become a 10,"'IDI[, belpful
reJ:lub,uc of alld each man mUlt

cOll1sclotllnees 112 .11 thele many directions.
We lIave attained In lome relpe::tl,
we are still and mUlt tberefore con-

we are Divine
what It II In UI that na In

It Is a when one haa I

attlllnllDelDt of tbe attitude of
ment to the divine creative power up wltblu
us means far more. than appt ars at first

law of tbe unlvene Is val'let',.
Man at an

bim all these maul
BIIlIlOI.v a or a

a moral
Ind much

POI:tesl:lng a
IIIiVlIULI,1lI11 nature, a

moral sen••• an a
and many avenues of mUlt,
-come to of hllDself irat of all al a

tban lu Ihese mlny to a
of ,his and
lIIaDy creative

power Is at upon him from all IId......lt
Is to make a ronnd'out cblnacter, &

&perJlect bel:Dt-pibJlilcaUy. Intel·
and I. so be-
power I, manlfll)ld and varied In
It 11 not bnt

Bnt if tbls procel' be mlsunder'tood It Is
It 18 takea to be 80me hUlltlle force or dl-

llease att'lcklDg tbe from
'first In tbe searcb for Is
the pn:per We mUlt know wh.t
the meaal. We mnst fint

of tbe outcome. upon tbe dl-
Ideal. We mast tranlmute tbe force ODce
In tbls force luto co op'

eraltlo,n with and co opera
-tlon are tbe two above all sug

the wile attitude the power,
when was deemed a hosUle



the

of
.. while an ancient
is. new idea to a

voters.

pllyslcflLUS have gone Into a
relraII.te ud an W8lI

tered Into • uniform mte 01- ellal 2e5.
wlll be the same as hel,et()fol'e pltevlltled

which have increased
will al80 be

W.

And 10 we the ca!J1l
tbolul'll1t with Is l

match constant fonrm
movement of the In and
us. and an ever Itream wlthlL
Back of an this great movement there Is a
ual Presence, a power that make s for b81rDUlllY.
is our 10 the of that
as It Is revealed In march ard
mOf)'ze oUTleU with co·cperate, lIstfn for

declare Its presence to mankh: Iud
makltllg our more and more

funer and to Its
aud Its peace.

balrDIC)ny must avoid the
He must choole for bi

the of nnllveJrsal
and be content with uo lesl than that. He Dlail
remember the law of and
all of his nature. Be DUst be at once 1JlII"

proJfonEldly thOl1ghltful. comcl'

eg()UllD III reo
DlDyde
ID

br(Jladlly IJ1IIpa·
It I. evtr out·

O!'

moreover. It
will not
not alloW'
Is

true fnclllvllduaJi1ty
of

8alPerlorwfll. It does not Ileed to be
docs not need to be perSOll'IJ·Y lirllardee!.
nat:ar.,I, IIl,evftable ft'.alt of the hllirhest

s due to others, It
to become el'cltl.'tfClLI. It wW

to have folio .ers. It
bllrbe:st blltt ..

an or·
up to
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all

Anotber II' the mental
movement seems to me to have deviated from this

deviated so far al lome of Its
one:erllled, Is In the of the

them as their
All of course, con!rary to the

of which I am forth In this
paper, for to this Ideal one Is to
one's own way. bat the way of the uulverse.
Is no there Is no there Is no

Instealel, It 18 the eudeavor
to know the will and to do that will. It Is
the fint the of heaven the
the a. the of a1l

not
the wn:rkllnlF

for It Is all to be ace:om:pllsheld
means of th()UI:ht, and the
thC)Ulrht; thaI we are to

thcltJlirht Into whatever we do. W.
are to cx\ rell!e our bodies with the of
the DivIne power we are We are to de,relclp
In all these directions as Instruments In the

the affirmation of the
pelrfonal hf.. hal be·

come the ceo ral IQeal Instead the Ideal of har-
mony. This of tbe ego very
Qullcklly degc!oe:ratI11:1 Into In Its worlt form.
amounts to a delllDatlld for wealth. It Is a kind

of disease of aud those who are vletlul'
of It to surrounded

thronll', to have followen

what Is the the Dl'll'lne
What to what Is the

Divine tetlLde1DC) ? In this way we 11ft our selence
ud our to the D'vloe level. We to
reail!ze In and In the hal'mCllny
universe. AlJd Is It not wise and
shou'd in matters of food
as wtll as In one's lel1erlll
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